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FOREWORD
During the last decade, there has been much interest manifested in regard

to plants injurious to live stock. Numerous contributions have hcen made along

this line, notably by Di\ Chesnut, formerly of the United States Department of

Agriculture, Dn. True and Wilcox and their co-workers also of Washington,

Dr- Schaffncr of the Ohio State University, Dr. Jones of the Vermont Agri-

cultural Experiment Station, Dr. Kennedy of the Nevada Experiment Station,

Dr. Kelson of the Wyoming Station, Dr. Nelson of Washington, and Drs,

Peters and Bcssey of Nebraska. Other station botanists have also contributed

to the same line of work. Much of the literature is scattered, however, hence

an effort has been made 1o bring together in the following pages the results

obtained.

Much Information on this line of investigation has also been obtained from

such works as Millspaugh's Medicinal Plants of North America, Dr. Johnson's

Manual of the Medical Botany of North America, Lloyd's Drugs and Medicines of

North America, Winstow's Veterinary Materia Medica and Therapeutics* Sayre's

Organic Materia Medica and Pharmacognosy, Fliickigcr and Hanbury's Phar-

macographia, Crcenish*s Materia Medica, Ellingwood's Materia Medica, Thera-

peutics and Pharmacognosy, Percira's Materia Medica, I.uerssen's and Czapck's

publications and many others which give details in regard to the effects of

poisonous plants.

Many persons may object to the great number of plants which are here

regarded as poisonous or described as such in this work, I have placed the

broadest interpretation on the subject and have, therefore, included all plants

that arc injurious although many of these are net known to produce poisons,

ionic even being most useful economic plants and yet injurious to some people.

It has been thought best to arrange the manual so as to consider the

plants in the same order as that given in Knglcr and Prantl's Die Pflanzcn-

familicrt.

The Schizomycetes were contributed by my colleague, Dr. R. R Buchanan,

who has also favored me in many other ways,

The parts concerning the blue-green algae and algae, taking up the higher

algae and their relation to, the water slimes are given in their sequence under

; the Schizophyccae and Euphyceae.

The Eumycetes or true fungi are considered chiefly from the pathogenic

j
standpoint; while other fungi are referred to and briefly considered under

their respective groups. In regard to the higher fungi, such as the toadstools,

> much valuable information may be obtained from the works of Dr. Parlour,

[
Prof. Peck and Prof. Atkinson.

The so-called Blastomycctic fungi have been arranged under the group of

the imperfectly known forms. There arc also brief characterizations of other

groups of the cryptogams such as lichens, mosses, ferns and their allies.
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The (lowering plants or Spermatophyta arc described more fully than the

previous groups, and under ihe various orders and subdivisions wc have also

added notes on economic and medicinal plants* Those who desire fuller in-

formation in regard lo other American species of the different orders described

should consult Che latest editions of Gray's or Britton's Manuals, in which the

descriptions are full and complete. Of course, one cannot expect to add
much to the excellent descriptions given in these treatises.

I have freely made use of published literature in the systematic portions as
well as in the more technical matter pertaining to poisons, and I wish to acknowl-

edge my assistance from these sources.

In order that the species named may be more readily recognized, I large

number have been figured*

In addition to the descriptive pari of the work there has been added a

chapter on the active principles of plants, by my colleague, Prof- A, A*

Bennett. [ am also greatly indebted to Miss Ilarricttc S. Kellogg who has
carefully read the manuscript and assisted me in other ways besides preparing

the bibliography. To Dr. Trclcase of the Missouri Botanical Garden, I am
indebted for the use of a number of books on the subject Miss Charlolte If.

King, Miss Ada Haydcn, Mr. W. S. Dudgeon, and my daughter, Lois, have

made drawings especially for this woplc. Other illustrations are taken from

special works, due credit being given in each case.

T am indebted for the use of cuts to the following persons: Dr. C F. Curtiss

of the Iowa Agricultural Kxpcriment Station. Dr. B. D. Halstcd of the New
Jersey Agricultural Kxpcriment Station, Profs. S- B, Green and Washburn of

the Minnesota Station ami Prof, A, D. Selby of the Ohio Station, and to the

United States Department of Agriculture. Some have been reproduced from

Baillon's DicL, and from Brnlham's Handbook of British Plants. 1 hive

endeavored in each case to give credit for the drawing or cut*

I am indebted to Drs. R. R. Dykstra and C H. Stange, Profs. L. G. Michael,

C. V. Gregory and A. A, Bennett for proof reading and to Dr. W. H* Stuhr for

some matter in Part I.

The work does not pretend to be complete; we hope, however, that it may
prove useful to the Veterinarian, Physician and Layman.

Ames, Iowa, June 1, 1909.
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On page 4, line 1, for "von Pragg," substitulc "van Praag"
On page 26, line 40 should read, "the several investigators were not work-

ing/' etc

On page 29, tine 14, for "tubercle/' substitute "tuberculosis"

On page 89, line 22, for "Muscari/* substitute "Muscaria."

On page 102, line 2, for "Swedish juniper/' substitute "Savin."
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U
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A General Treatise on Poisonous Plants



CHAPTER I

POISONS AND STATISTICS ON FOJSOKS

A poison has been defined as "Any substance that, when taken into the

system acts in a noxious manner by means not mechanical, tending to cause
death or serious detriment to health/'

Kobert and other physicians define a poison as "A non-organized bodyt

either organic or inorganic, which under certain conditions, affects temporarily

or permanently one or more organs of the body, when in a state of health

or in a healthy condition/' Such poisons may develop in the body or may come
from without. Some substances act injuriously in a mechanical way, that is,

they may set up disturbances by irritating some parts of the body. Other sub-

stances, while poisonous to one who is ill, may be entirely harmless to persons
or animals in a state of health.

Robert also defines poisons from a pharmacological standpoint as "All

pharmacological agents which, in a given case, do not act beneficially but in-

juriously."

Toxicology is the science of poisons, the word being derived from the

ancient word "tox," meaning bow, or arrow, probably from the ancient use

of the arrow to kill.

In tracing the application of the word "tox;" "arrow/' to its later appli-

cation, poison, Blyth says: "Perchance the savage found that weapons soiled

wth the blood of former victims made wounds fatal; from this observation,

the next step naturally would be that of experiment,— the arrow or spear

would be steeped in all manner of offensive pastes, and smeared with the

vegetable juices of those plants which were deemed noxious; and as the ef-

fects were mysterious they would be ascribed to the supernatural powers, and
covered with a veil of superstition"

The different tribes of Indians in South America have from early days
been skilful in preparing arrow poisons, the majority of which contain strych-

nin in some form. The following plants have, ac various times, furnished

poisons for arrow tips, not only in South America, but also in other countries:

Strythnos toxifcra (Strychnine), perhaps the most generally used of any;
Antiarh toxicario, an arrow poison of Java, Borneo, and North Africa; various

LeguminOMe, as Erythrophlotum in Angola, Sierra Leone, and Seychelles, a
different species being used in each place; Pithecohbium, Afzelia, and Dtrris

tBiptUa of Borneo; of the Memspermaccae, two species of Abuta arc used.

Perhaps in this connection, it would not be out of place to mention several

fish'poisons, many of which arc also legumes. Of this order are Atbidissia,

AfuUa, Bauhinia, Enterohbium, Leucaena, Miltetia, Piscidia t Acacia, Abrw
prtcatorius, CHtoria, Mundetia t Dtrris, Lonchotarpus, and Tephrosia* In pre*

paring the last named, the leaves are crushed and mixed with quicklime before

using. Among the Menispermacrae are the Indian Berry, Fish-berry or Levant

Nut (Anantirta panicnlata) of the East Indies which contains picrotoxin; and
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PukpffiMU era to, u '
1 al* by the Malays to poison crocodiles. Of the

Rha:umfex?t Krccirvjr mentions Tapura, Gou<jHU2t and Zizyphns. Among the

Tiliaccac, Kracmer, also mentions species of Grewia which arc used as fish-

poisons. The same authority adds species of Barrinplonia of the order Lccy-

thidiacate and Laportea stimulant of the Urticaceae to the above list.

ANCIENT USE OF POISONS

In hi* work on "Poisons: their Effects and Detection," Blyth writes an
excellent account of their history from which a tew of the following more im-

portant data have been taken for the' present work.

Their early history is involved in myth. Hecate was said to have been

the discoverer of poisonous herbs and her knowledge passed in turn to Medea.

The Egyptian kings, Menes and Attalus Pliilometcr, not only had a knowledge

of plants but the latter was also familiar with the uses of such plants as

hyoscyamus, aconite, conium, and others ot similar character. Pie experimented

with pot.sons and compounded medicines. The Egyptians knew prussic acid,

which was extracted from the peach and by means of which those who re-

vealed religious secrets were put to death. The ancient Romans also must have

been familiar with this poison, since a Roman knight once took poison and

fell dead immediately at the feet of Samolns. The ancient Greeks knew about

poisons and it was not considered a dishonorable thing to commit suicide*

Nicandcr of Colophon (204-138 B. C.) wrote two treatises on poisons, in

one of which he described the effect of snake venom; in the other, henbane,

aconite, conium. and fungi, were discussed. As antidotes for poisoning from

any of these substance*, he recommended such remedies as lukewarm oil, in

order to excite vomiting.

Dioscorides (40-90 A. D.) divided poisons into (I) Animal poisons, as

cantharides, poisonous snakes, the blood of an ox (probably putrid); (2) Poi-

sons from plants, sis opium, hyoscyamus, conium, aconite (the latter coming

from Akron in Heraclea), and colchicum; (3) Mineral poisons like arsenic

and mercury (cinnabar).

Pliny mentions that the Gauls dipped their arrows in a preparation of

vcratrum.

Toffana of Kaples sold under the name of Acquclta di Napoli a solution

of arscnious acid, by which, it is said, 605 persons were poisoned, among ihcm

the popes, Pius HI and Clement XIV.
Poisoning was much practiced in India for the purpose of revenge, robbery

and suicide, ever)' little quarrel being liable to end in assassination of one of

the parties- Such poisons as arsenic, aconite, opium, and extracts derived from

plants of the Solanum family, were also used in India to destroy cattle. It is

said that gipsies used Phyeomycts mtttS, having knowledge of its properties

from the same country. The spores of die fungus were administered in warm
water and death, accompanied with all the symptoms of tuberculosis, followed

in a few weeks. The Hebrews seem to have been familiar with certain poisons,

as arsenic, aconite and, possibly, ergot.

The jlcaths of Socrates, Demosthenes, Hannibal, and Cleopatra, were due

to the administration of poisons.

In the early part of the Christian era, there were many professional poison*

ers and their business flourished, kings, emperors, popes, and members of the

nobility being among their victims. There were two great criminal schools
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in Venice between the tenth and seventeenth centuries, the government secretly

recognizing the operations of these criminals and paying a 311m of money for the

execution of prisoners of note. However, these efforts were not often success-

ful. J. Baptisa Porta, in the sixteenth century, wrote under the title of

"Natural Magic/' a work devoted partly to cookery and partly to poisons and
how to use them.

The early methods of detecting the presence of poisons were crude; the

surroundings were always noted; the suspected poison was generally admin-

istered to an animal and, if it died, poison was sure to be diagnosed without

further investigation, since the early church forbade postmortem examination.

Later, however, doctors were permitted to dissect and thus become familiar with

pathological changes.

TUB Him OF CHHMIftTftY AND POISONS

At the close Of the eighteenth and the beginning of the nineteenth cen-

turies, chemistry had advanced sufficiently to test for arsenic and the more
important mineral poisons. Scheclc discovered prussic acid; other chemists, as

Bcrthollct, Lavoisier, and Stahl, added 1o the chemical knowledge of poisons

The father of modern toxicology, however, was Bonaventura Orfila, whose
work was published in 1814. Derosnc discovered the alkaloids of narcotin

and morphin in 1818. Pcllcticr and Cavantou discovered strychnin in 1&18,

Giesecke discovered coniine in 1827, and Getter and Hesse separated atropin

and hyoscyamin in 1833.

The modern aspect of the subject began with treatises on poisons by such

workers as Vogel l and Richard Mead,2 and writings on the subject of chemistry

through the works of Stahl, Scheclc, Berthollet, Priestly and Lavoisier. Bot-

anists, too, at this time began to be greatly interested in a study of poisonous

plants. Thus we have the work of Bulliard 3 and the work of Gmelin.* The
work of Bulliard discusses a large number of poisonous plants with excellent il-

lustrations, and Gmelin treats quite fully of the then known poisonous plants

01 Europe.

The works of Gmelin, Bulliard and Plcnck* on Toxicology, and Buchncr's

Toxicology e were frequently quoted by the older writers. The greatest of the

older writers, however, was Orfila T whose great work on toxicology became the

recognized authority on toxicology. This work was first published in 1814, and

passed through many editions. Orfila conducted actual experiments with differ-

ent plants. This work of Orfila was also translated into different languages,*

Orfila was preceded by Fodere.9 About that period other toxicologies were

published in France and Germany, such as those of Sobernheim and Simon,10

1 The Usefulness of Natural Philosophy. 1654.
2 Mechanical Theory of Potsona*
$ Historic des plamc* vcncrmiscs ct su*pcctca dc la France* Farts 1784. Polio X. 177

p., It tab. ccJ.—Ed, I!: Paris 1798*
4 AbhamlluLifl Ton tlcn giftigm Gcwachwn* Ulm. 1775* AUegcrocitte Gcflchicbtc der

Mutnfflftt. Number^ 1777.
Toxicolgia, scu doctrina de venenis ct antidotis. Viennac, Graeffcr. 1785, 338 p*

* Toxicologic* Kurnbenr* 1327.
1 Traite dea poi&ons, ou Toxicologic general*. Pari*, 1813- Ed. III. ib. 1826* Orfila

and Bonaventura. Traite des Poison* Ou Toxicologic Generate. Paris, 1814- (Ed* S) 1852.
• Toxicologic. Seemann & Kacls. 2 Vols, Berlin 1829-1831.
"Nedec le* Ed. 2.

J^Handbucb der praklischen Toxicologic. Berlin. 1838- Toxicologic, Number*:. 1827,
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Taylor,4 Hoffman,' Th. Huscmann & A, Husemann,* van Praag,* and Opwyrda
Rebuteau,* Sclmif9 Bohm and von Bocck," Dragcndorl?," Falek," and more
recent works by Joshua Nunn." Smith, 1 * Hulyra and Marck, 1 * to say nothing
of the recent contributions occurring in the American Veterinary Review, the
Journal of the Chemical Society, American Journal of Pharmacy, besides treat'

iscs in many chemical and pharmaceutical journals.

The modern work of Blyth. though a somewhat exhaustive treatise on the

subject of poisons, is not comprehensive so far as a large number of the poison-
our plants are concerned. Many popular treatises on the subject of poisonous
plants have appeared in nearly every European language both in ancient and mod-
ern times, but perhaps no one has contributed more to the subject of poisons
than Kobcrt, who has published several treatises, and one of his works "Practical

Toxicology for Physicians and Students" was translated into English by Dr.

Fricdburg. Such men as Dr. M, Grcshoff of Haarlem, published a number o* ex*
tended treatises on the subject "Poisons, especially Hydrocyanic Acids and
Saponins, in Plants." His monograph on fish poisons and subsequent mono-
graphs two and three, really survey most of the poisonous plants of the world.

Nor should wc omit to mention the many treatises by Prof, Power of Well-
come laboratory and his students who have investigated a large number of poi-

sonous plants or the work o£ Prof. Maiden of New South Wales, or of Cornevin

of France.

RatzBburg on Poisonous Plants.

Between 1834 and 1836 there appeared the first part of the work of Brandt

and Ratzcburg on Phanerogamous poisonous plants of Germany, and in the year

183S in the same work the poisonous Cryptogams by Phoebus. This like other

works of the time contained numerous fine colored plates. This work pertaining

to the flowering* plants, lists the following plants of Germany as poisonous.

Darncl (Lotium temutentum) Juniptrus Sabina, Yew {Taxtts baceata) Arum
maculatum, Cotchicum autuntnalc, Fritiltaria tmperialis, Narcissus pseudonar,

sissus, Paris quadrifolia, Veratrum album. Aconite (Aeonitum Anthora
t
A

Lycoclonum, A* Cammarum, A. attigaieatum, A. variable) Anemone nemorosa,

Caltha palustris, Helleborus niger, II. foetidus, H, viridis, Pulsatilla vulgaris.

Crowfoot (Ranunculus sceteratus, R, acris, R. alpestris, R. repens, R. bulbosus, Rt

ftammula, R. Tltora}, Papaver somniferum. Euphorbia palustris, E* Cyporis*

sios, Rhus Toxicodendron , Aclkusa Cynapium, Cicuta virosa, Conium macitlfttum,

Coronilla varia, Oenanthe fistutosa, Sium U\iifot\um
t
Ledum potustre, Cyclamen

curopaeum. Daphne Mc&creum, Nerium, Oleander, Cynancltum, Vineetoxicum,

Atropa Belladonna, Datura Stramonium, Hyoseyamus niger, Mandragora verna-

lis, ScOpolina atropoides, Solanum nigrum, Digitalis purpurea, Graiiota officina-

4 Principles And Practice of Medical Jurisprudence. 3 vots. London, 1873.
a Hoffmann. Lcbrbucb der nrfcfatllcitn Medicin. Stta cd. Wfen, 14911*9 1.

e Huscmann & HiiBemann, llandbuch der Toxicologic. BtrlEn. 186^.
7 i/ccrbock yoor practfechc giftlecr. In Swee Theilcn. Utrecht. 1871.

-;, [ill,]r.rr- ft )'. ,
,
.

,
-,

,
,jen Jr

, , t . I'jri;.$ Elcmem dt Toxicologic ct de Medccinc? legale,
1873. 2nd ed. by Ed. Bourgolo*, Flrifc 1S8S-

& Studi di TosskolojEto Cbiroica. Bologna, 1871.
10 Roiim and von Boeck. Handbncb dcr Jntoxieationen. (Bd. 15 of the German edition

of Zicm*scn*6 Cyclopaedia)*
11 Die genchtlichcheroificbe KrmUtelung von Giften in NabrungamiHcln, Lufrgemi*cben

t
Speiaereaten. Korpertlieilcn, etc. St. Petersburg, 186&. 3rd ed. Coitingcn, 1R8B.

iz Die Kiimfrciitigtn lntoxicationen (Uandbuch der ipec. Pathologic u. Therapie red. von
R, Virchow, Bd. 2.) ttrlangen, 1854.

« Veterinary Toxicology. Win. R. Jenkins & Co., N. Y_, 19(11, 1507,
14 A Manual of Veterinary Hygiene. 5th cd, Wm. R. Jenkins & Co. t N, Y„ 1035 pagei.
ia Speciellc Pathologic a:td Therapie der HauMhlere.
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Ht
9
and I.;u-iui:i xnrosa. Many poisonous fungi arc enumerated in the second

put
It is interesting here to note their classifications of poisons* Sobcrnheim

classifies Che poisons into. A* vegetable poisons, B. nervous poisons, C. blood

poisons* Orfila clasifics poisons into four classes, (1) irritant, acrid, corrosive,

(2) narcotic, (3) narcotic acrid, (4) septic poisons. In 1834 Brandt and Ratzc-

bnrg classified poisons as to their origin into (1) mineral, (2) plant, (3) animal
Brandt and Ratzeberg in their treatise on plant poisons make three divisions (I)

narcotic (stupefying), (2) acrid (inflammatory), (3) narcotic (inflammatory).

They use the classification of Buchner which is as follows:- (1) narcotic, a

HCN Promts, b* volatile narcotic, Loliurn, r, narcotic alkaloidal. Poppy; (2)

acrid narcotic, Cicuta, Conium, Ruta, Digitalis; (3) irritant narcotic, a. Aconite,

Oleander, Rhus, Smartwecd, 6, more volatile, hot acrid, Dirca, Pepper; (4)

acrid, o, drastic resins. Bryonia, Hypericum, Melia, b
t
drastic coloring matter,

Abros. Spartium. Pokcwccd, cr emetic alkaloids, Iris, Colchicum, Narcissus, rf,

unknown poisons, Agaricus, Boletus, Phallus, Lycoperdon. Fodere divided

poisons into septic, narcotic, narcoacrid, acrid, irritant and astringent

Statistics op Poisomxc.

The use of poisons for criminal purposes, although not nearly so extensive

at the present time as during the middle ages, still plays an important part in

criminal law. The following statistics afford some indication of the use of

poisons for suicidal and homicidal purposes.

According to the last census of the United States, the number of persons

reported as poisoned was as follows:

By Active
Poisons By Gas <

1902 1374 950
1903 1551 1715
IW 1632 2167
1505 1269 13C6
1906 1734 1276

Intentional cases of poisoning in live stock are not nearly so frequent as are
those in the human family, although there are many cases of the former on rec-

ord. Poisoning of live stock is generally accidental, caused by consuming plants

that are poisonous. Large losses occur annually in this way. In 1930 Prof. Ches-
nut and Dr. Wilcox investigated the conditions in Montana relative to this subject
and published the following statistics resulting from their studies. They state

that probably not more than one fourth of the actual cases occurring came
under their observation.

iTacac number* include dratkt during or mi a rc&tilt of con fitaralions. The annualimjW ww I4U from active poison* and IMS from gas. From I900*I904, tne number of
de*tha bf poiton averaged 4.5 per 100,000.
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Poisoning cases among cattle, horses, and sheep in Montana observed dur-

ing the season of 19C0:

HltlU-l' CATTMt

Zygadcnus vencnosus.

Zygadcnus clcgans. . .

,

Lupine ,

Delphinium bicolor...
Delphinium glaucum

.

Cicula occidentalis. . .

,

Loco weeds

Total

3030
40

3CO0

105

3550

636
15

1900

xo
9725 T 3331

a
V

£

:s

HOHSKS

2
1C0

36
3

2
56
30

147 90

1

4

150

s
-

3
3

154

of poisoning

occur in the

Nearly every veterinarian has frequent calls to attend cases

from obscure causes* These can often be traced to plants that

pasture or feed lot.

Accidental cases of poisoning from such wild plants as jimson weed and
others are frequent in the United States, several cases occurring annually from
cowbanc in Iowa. Statistics in regard to such cases arc, however, difficult to

obtain.

H. W< Cattcll, as senior coroner physician in Philadelphia, performed 799

postmortems, in 155 of which, death was due to poisoning. The poisons used

were listed as follows: aconite, I; ammonia, I; arsenic, 5; carbolic acid, 10;

chloroform, I; creosote, 1; cyanide oi potassium, 1; hydrocyanic acid, 2; il-

luminating gas, 12; lead, I; oil of mcrbanc, 1; opium, II; oxalic acid, 1;

phosphorus, 1; silver nilrale, 1; stramonium, 1; strychnin, 2; sulphuric acid, 1.

In his work on poisons, Blyth states that the deaths from poisons in

England and Wales during the ten years ending December, 1903, were 11,035*

Deaths from laudanum were 1,505; cocaine, 12; atropin, 96; prusstc acid and
oil of almonds, 328; potassic cyanide, 207; strychnin and nux vomica, 244;

aconite, 45; alcohol, 87; petroleum, 23; belladonna, 95; cocain, 12.

STATUTES ON POISONING AND ACTION OF POISON ON DIFFERENT ANIMALS.

The statutes do not as a general rule define poisons, but in most of the

codes the sale of certain poisonous substances is regulated by law. The fol-

lowing extract from the Iowa code illutrates this: Sale regulated of substances

under Schedule A. Arsenic and its preparations, corrosive sublimate, white

precipitate, red precipitate, biniodide of mercury, cyanide of potassium, hydro-

cyanic acid, strychnia and other poisonous vegetable alkaloids and their salts,

essential oil of bitter almonds, opium and its preparations, except paregoric

and other preparations of opium containing less than two grains to the ounce.

Schedule B. Aconite, belladonna, colchicum, eonium, nux vomica, henbane,

savin, ergot, cotton root, cantharides, creosote, digitalis, and the pharmaceutical

preparations, croton oil, chloroform, chloral hydrate, sulphate of zinc, mineral

acids, carbolic acid, and oxalic acid.

Not all poisons act in the same way, some acting more quickly than others.

Quality and quantity are prime factors in the results obtained As an illustra-

tion of this fact ? wc may mention ricin which is obtained from the cas-
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lor oil bean, one gram of which, if properly diluted, is estimated as sulH~

dent to cause the deaths of 1,500,000 guinea-pigs. The characteristics of the

animal affected by the poison is also ati important factor in the result* For
instance, a fatal dose of strychnin in case of ruminants, when given by
mouth is varying; when given hypodcrmically, it is a little larger than for

horses; the minimum fatal dose for a horse being VfJ to 3 grains when given

kypodcrmically, and 3/5 grains (or >4 ounce of nux vomica) when given by
mouth, but as much as 2 grains is permissible.

The snail is said to be capable of withstanding more strychnin than an
adult man. The minimum dose for man is

; 1 a grain, while 4/7 grains con*
scitutc a lethal quantity.

Cardiac poisons produce no action upon insects. The rabbit can stand more
morphin than a man. Kobert says; "Antygdalin does not affect dogs, but it

kills rabbits. The hedgehog takes, with apparent enjoyment, a dose of canthar-

idts that would kill several persons under excruciating pains. The bite of the

most venomous snake does not harm him; he can even accommodate no in*

considerable quantity of hydrocyanic acid. Whereas the frog is extraordinarily

susceptible to the digitalis poisons, they have no effect on the toad/' "Poisons

act more powerfully when absorbed from the subcutaneous connective tissue

than when administered internally, with the following exceptions: The neutral

trotonotglyctrid which is found in large quantities in the fresh seeds of Croton
Tiglium, but which is often lacking in commercial croton oil. is inactive when
introduced under the skin. It possesses, however, terrific action when taken

into the atomach. Myronic acid of mustard as an alkaline salt has no effect

when it is injected under the skin; it has, on the other hand, a strong action

when taken per os by herbivora; the same is true of amygdaVm.

"In all three of the foregoing cases, the apparent exception to the rule is

explained by the fact that the substance, in itself not poisonous, is split up in the

intestinal tract, giving off, amongst others, a toxic substance* In the instance

first mentioned, croionUic odd is the poison thus freed; in the second, ethereal

musiord oil; and in the third, hydrocyanic acid. Some substances, such as salts

of mattganfst, iron, tungsUn, have no poisonous action when introduced into

the intestinal tract, because under these conditions only very minute quantities

are absorbed; others are rendered inert because they are excreted almost as

quickly as they arc taken up, curare being an example; and yet others, such as

snoit poison, spider poison, quiUaic acid, sopotoxin, crgotintc acid, are converted

into non-poisonous substances within the intestines"

Persons may become accustomed gradually to the use of poisons. Thus
individuals who consume opium or its alkaloids may take large doses without

apparent injury, although children are particularly susceptible. The former

statement is equally true of those who daily use such poisons as hashish,

nicotin, caffein, cocain, alcohol, or morphin. They must have the drug in

order to keep up their condition. Many people exhibit idiosyncrasies with

reference to food substances or drugs. Some people cannot inhale the odor^

of morphin, turpentine, or tobacco without becoming ill Others arc uncom-

fortably affected if the flowers of the common bird cherry or the haw arc left

in the room. Others become sick when in the presence of the flowers of the

tuberose. Coming in contact with the castor oil plants sometimes causes illness.



CHAPTER II

8ACTOUAX POISONS

Impure Water In all ages great stress has been laid upon the value of
the Source a pure water supply. In ancient times, wherever there were
of Disease. great centers of population* a large amount of labor as well

as of money was employed to furnish water. Of this the

Claudian aqueduct, built in Rome in the year SO A. D.. is an illustration. Prof.

W. P. Mason says: "Not only was a generous daily per capita allowance

sought for* but we note in the centuries gone by unmistakable evidences of a

keen appreciation of the dangers lurkfng in a polluted supply; and upon this

point many of the ignorant consumers of our day and generation would be

benefited did they consult the wisdom of the past/'

Of the value placed by the ancients upon the quality of water, Prof. Mason
also says: "In ancient times, the valleys of the Euphrates and Tigris, now
almost a desert, were densely populated. Four thousand years a^o the rulers

of Assyria had converted those sterile plains and valleys into gardens of ex-

treme productiveness by the construction of immense artificial lakes for the

conservation of the flood-waters of the rivers, and as gTcat distributing canals

for irrigation. One of these canals, supplied by the Tigris, was over 4C0 miles

long and from 200-400 feet broad, with sufficient depth for Ihc navigation of

the vessels of that time." "In India, tanks, reservoirs, and irrigating canals

were constructed many centuries before the Christian era, and a great part of

that country was kept in the highest state of cultivation. Some of the tanks

or artificial lakes covered many square miles, and were often fifty feet in

depth.

A great deal of interest has been manifested recently in all parts of the

United States concerning water supplies* This has not been confined to the cities

but the interest is manifested in the villages and rural districts as well. We
are now demanding more than ever before, not only that a good wholesome

supply of water be provided to the citizens of a city or village, but also that

as good a supply be furnished the farmer. That such diseases as typhoid and
cholera are water borne can not be doubted. Many others, as anthrax, hog
cholera, and tuberculosis may also be conveyed by water. Animal parasites

are also water borne. In addition to ihese, there are some poorly defined in-

testinal disorders that arc caused by poor water.

That typhoid fever is quite as prevalent in the country as in the city admits

no denial. A record of Ihc cases of typhoid occurring during the fall and
winter in any of our rural communities shows that the disease is as widely

spread in the country as in the city.

A certain class of animal diseases is produced not by the invasion of micro-

organisms, but is caused by the water supply being contaminated by the

decomposing products of animals. The water may, for example, be highly

charged with colon bacilli or other bacteria that produce poisonous products.
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Several years ago Dr. Stalker traced an epidemic of horses, cattle, and
pigs, all of which had been affected with similar symptoms, the animals uni-

formly dying aflcr an illness of about two days. The disease wan not con-

tagious; the farm buildings were fairly comfortable and clean, and the trouble

was, evidently, not due to the food consumed by the animals on the farm.

Moat of them, however, had been in the habit of drinking from a small creek

which ran through the premises. The stream was supplied by a series of

springs, and in ordinary seasons flowed for a portion of its course over a

gravelly bed. This season the rainfall was light, and it so reduced the supply

of water that it ceased to flow. Investigation made on these premises and on

the adjoining farms indicated that dead animals were thrown down the steep

bluffs into the bed of the stream. During the summer, chickens which had

died from cholera and hogs dead from hog cholera had been dumped into the

creek. In addition, the creek received the drainage from manure heaps. This

was the kiml of water that these animals had had to drink. Stock which did

not have access to the creek hut were watered from a well escaped the disease,

while stock on other farms having access to the creek water suffered from

the disease.

Dr. Lewis and Mr. Nicholson, in Bulletin 66 of the Oklahoma Agricultural

Station, refer to certain troubles of live stock due to faecal contamination. In

many cases the pond from which stock is watered is situated where plowed
debris is carried into it by heavy rains, partially or completely filling it up,

while the stock tramping down the banks soon complete the process. Stock

standing in the pond also foul the water with excrement, and in hot weather,

when the water is low, such a pond certainly can not afford a very satisfactory

water supply. During the winter and spring months, when the rainfall is

abundant, this condition is not so noticeable since the water is being continually

changed by fresh water running in*

One of the dangers that follow allowing stock of all kinds to stand in a

pond is that when the water is at a low stage, and foul v as it becomes in

summer seasons, the cattle will not drink a quantity of the hot, foul, surface

water, sufficient to prevent certain derangements of the digestive system such

as impaction, "dry murrain,
1
* and other conditions that are usually ascribed to

dry feed, but which are, in a large measure, brought about by insufficient

water.

A type of injury resulting from the -use of polluted water is illustrated in

volume 19, page 74, of the "Journal of Comparative Pathology and Therapeutics

"

This record is in the form of evidence given in a case in which the plaintiff

is the tenant of a farm on which is kept a dairy herd of from 30-35 cows, Tn

1903, there was no complaint but tn 1904 the cows were put to grass in the

middle of May and their condition became unsatisfactory at the end of July.

Early in September, one of the cows aborted, six others lost their calves be-

tween that date and the 7th of October. On the 19th of November, another

cow aborted; seventeen of the remaining ones carried their calves the full term
and four were Barren. The cows drank water from a small lake about one
and a half acres in extent, which the town council of Maybole, who were the

defendants in the action, used for the deposit of rubbish from the town.

About the 18th of October, the cows were removed to another pasture with
different water supply, and only one cow slipped her calf. (This occurred
Nov. 19). The expert testimony was very conflicting. The plaintiff and expert
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testimony held that septic poisoning resulted from the use oi this water and
thus caused abortion. Prof. Williams maintaining that wafer holding a large

amount of vegetable matter is dangerous to pregnant cows, while the defendants
held that this would not be a sufficient cause for the action. Judgment was
rendered for the plaintiff.

Bacterial poisons arc produced by two classes of bac-

Bactcrial Poisons* teria: the first includes such as arc parasitic or pathogenic;

the second, those which form poisonous products by the

breaking down of dead animal or plant tissues. An illustration of the first

class is seen in the products resulting from the tetanus bacillus and diptheria

bacillus which produce an extra-cellular toxin* Another type is the toxin known
as endo-toxin. In the extra-cellular form* toxin exudes through the bacterial

cell-wall and is found in the body; while in the endo-toxin form, the toxin

remains wholly, or in part, in the cell during the life of the organism and is

liberated only on the death of the bacteria.

There are on record numerous cases of poisoning as a result of eating

certain foods of animal origin, and the same statement may be made in regard

to foods of plant origin. Such foods as meats, fish, cheese, and milk, some*
times become injurious because of the products of bacterial growth which they

contain. These products are classified as either ptomains or toxins; a third

class, the Icucomains, result from the breaking down of tissues of the living

animal body, being protcid bodies which have been broken down by enzymes,

secreted by the cells of the body. These leucomains produce auto-intoxication.

Ptomains are soluble, basic substances formed by the action of bacteria on
prolan material. Dr. Holland illustrates the action as follows: "The amino*

acids, ornithin and lysin, constituents of pure protein, subjected to bacterial

action, split oft COr and change to putrescin and cadavcrin." Some of these

products, as mcthylamin, arc harmless, while others are active poisons. The
ptomains arc strongly basic, combining with acids to form salts. They are

precipitated with chloride! of mercury and are of various kinds. Some are

free from oxygen, while others contain that element; some, as typhotoxin,

tetanin> pyocyanin, are unclassified; several are injurious in foods; some are

produced in fresh oysters and mussels.

Ptornain poisoning. Symptoms : Castro-enteritis is the most prominent

symptom, with depression and nervous disturbances. In most cases, there are,

also, marked thirst, salivation, nausea,, and vomiting, diarrhoea, cramps in the

legs, great prostration, feeble pulse, dilated pupils, delirium, paralysis, and col-

lapse. The postmortem examination generally, but not always, shows in-

flammation of the stomach and bowels. Cholin, in large doses, ncrvin, diamin,

amanitin, muscarin, all act as poisons.; nervin ts much more powerful than

cholin, the symptoms being those accompanying obstruction of the bowels, to*

gcthcr with nausea, pain, and depression; the diamins are all actively poison*

ous, dilated pupils, convulsions, diarrhoea, and paralysis being prominent symp-

toms. Muscarin, found in Fly Agaric and certain putrid products, is a much
more powerful poison than cholin or ncrvin and produces vomiting, griping

pains in the stomach and intestines, slow pulse, arrested action of the heart,

contraclion of the pupils and fatal collapse.

Toxins. These arc poisonous bases produced by living bacteria or by
saprophytic bacteria in the animal body and in higher plants.

Holland arranges the food toxins in two classes: (1) The poisonous
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products of specific bacteria, not putrefactive* growing in meat after slaughter,

(2) Products of specific bacteria infecting the tissues of food-animals before

slaughter. To these should be added: (3) Toxins of higher plants (phyto-

texws)* in which claw would be placed ricm, a product of the castor-oil plant,

vbrit\ of the jequiritj plant, cretin of the croton, and mbin from the black

locust.

This belongs to 1hc first group and is caused by the Bacillus

Botulism. botuiimaf which contaminates ham, sausage, and fish, and is so

poisonous that it frequently is the cause of death in the person

[
using the affected meat or fish. Rabbits, guinea pigs, and cats are very sensi-

! live to the poison and die when given the fluid culture, rabbits succumbing in

3G-W hours after injection of 0.0003*0.001 c. c. I'rotcus vulgaris, growing in

pork and beef sausage produces a similar poisoning.

Symptoms, "Epigastric discomfort, belching nausea, vomiting, gripes, diar-

rhoea followed by constipation :" nervous symptoms appear in a few days; these

arc dilated pupils, paralysis of the tongue and pharynx* loss of voice; death

may follow delirium and coma, or
t
after some time, recovery "*ay take place.

Poisoning from this cause manifests itself within a half hour occasionally,

generally within twenty-four hours, although it may be delayed a week.

The toxins of the second class come from pathogenic bacteria and arc due

I to their growth in living animals. The meat and milk from animals that have

bad septicaemia or pyaemia may cause such symptoms as headache, vomiting,

profuse diarrhoea, gripes, chills and fever, the usual symptoms of these diseases.

In some of the European countries, and occasionally in the

Maiditmus or United States, there occurs a disease known as Maidtsmus or

Pellagra. Pellagra. It is common in Northern Italy and Bessarabia and

appears at times in France, Portugal, Spain, Roumania, and

Watlachia.

Etiology. The disease results from the exclusive use of bread made from

spoiled maize or Indian corn. It is caused by an unknown toxic substance,

partly basic in its nature* called pcllagrocein. When maize is kept in a moist

place, this poison is likely to develop, probably through the presence of organ*

isms, possibly bacteria or moulds.

Symptoms- The disease produces debility, reddening and swelling of the

skin, an antipathy to food, profuse diarrhoea, delirium and raving mania,

ataxic walk, spasms and contractions, debility of muscles, and paraplegia. Sui-

cide is not infrequent. In chronic cases* the central nervous system, the skin

and digestive tract become the scat of this disease.

Postmortem. The intestines show multiple small ulcers and extensive

catarrh. The posterior column and motor area of the lateral tract of the

spinal cord show a diseased condition.

Trtattncnt. Change of diet- Use wheat or rye bread or if maize is used

it should be thoroughly dried.

A large percentage of cases prove fatal.
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Skin diseases are produced by a variety of causes* some resulting from

pathogenic organisms and others through the ingestion of food. On account

of these differences, we have two
classes sometimes given : parasitic

skin diseases and urticarial diseases.

Under the second class are placed

such eruptions as those produced by

buckwheat and smartweed. known
technically as fagopyrismus and rhus

venenata {dermatitis), and urticaria,

the latter being produced by a large

number of plants, especially the

nettles. Or there may be internal

causes due to innervation of vaso-

motors. Of the parasitic skin dis-

eases known under the general name
of dermatomycoses, we have sever*

al types, the co-called Tinea ton*

wans and the Favus organ-

isms, the former occurring in cattle,

dogs, horses, sheep, swine, and poul-

try,

This term is derived

Dermat- from two Greek words
omycosis. meaning skin and fun-

gus. The classification

of the fungi concerned is not at all

satisfactory ; at present, however,

they arc generally included in the

groups known as Fungi Imperfcctit

the Afucoraceoe and stscotnycttes.

The Fungi Imperfecti include a

large group of fungi whose life his-

tory has not been worked out completely. The fungi of this class arc form

genera, such as the favttt fungus- The so-called Achorion and Trichophyton

of various authors represent such form genera, the Oidium albicans bei

another type; of these, some, perhaps, never produce any other kind of spore

than the one commonly seen.

Many of these genera undoubtedly belong to the Ascomycetes, in which
the spores are produced in little sacs called asci, the spores being known a&

ascospores. A kind of ringworm of the dog {Etdnmetta spivosa) belongs to

FJf, 1. Poison Ivy (Rhus Toxkodtndrt>ni
catttic uf dermatitis or Rim* poisoning <L\ S.

Dcpt. AgrK)-
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this group, also the forms that produce aspergillosis, one type of which oc*

curs in the car.

ThC Mttioratrar produce an unscgintrnlcd mycelium and septa only where
the reproductive bodies arc formed: the spores usually occur in sporangia, or
occasionally small spores may be found in the mycelium ; zygospores which result

from fertilization also occur in some species. Several species produce surface

letions.

According lo Neumann* the dermatophytes of domestic animals belong to

rix distinct genera of fungi as follows: Trichophyton, Eidamclla, Microsporon.
Achorion, Lophophytnn, and Oospora. These genera are not, however, all

accepted by botanists.

Trichophyton was established by Malmsten in 1848 and is characterized by
having a mycelium consisting of simple or dichotomously branched filaments

and producing spores from 4-9 ^ long. Sahouraud. however, divides the genus

fato several species depending on the position of Ihe fungus with regard to

the invaded hair. The 7\ tndothrix lives inside the hair; the 7*. ectotkrix

develop* outstde of the hair, forming a sheath around it, and the 7*. endo-ctfO'

thrix develops both inside and outside the hair. This classification is scarcely

tenable from either clinical or cultural characters* We have placed this genus

with Sporolrirhuttt,

The Eidantella spinosa described by Matruchot and Dassonville in 1901, has

2 much branched mycelium, 1.5 /i in diameter, divided into short segments and
*pli:ting into somewhat squarish oval bodies; it is found on the dog.

The Microsporon discovered by Grttby in 1843. has a branched mycelium,

the latter branches hearing ooiiiriia from 2-3 ^ in diameter. This fungus has

aKo been placed with Sporolrichum.

The LopltophytoM, described by Matruchot and Dassonville in 1899, pro-

duces a mycelium with some tortuou* filaments, others short curved, with thick

curved walls; no .spores produced; it occurs on fowls and is also referred to

Sforotrichum.

The Achorion was described by Remak in 1833. The filaments of the

mycelium are from 2-3 /< in diameter, flexuose or straight, variously branched;

finally breaking up into spores. This fungus has been placed with the genus

Oojp&ra*

Oospora was described by Wallroth in 1833- Its mycelial threads arc

2*3 fi in diameter, arranged in irregular chains.

The best expert account of dermatomycosis so far as it affects lower animals

will be found in Ihe treatise by Neumann 1 who include* also an excellent

bibliography on the subject- fliityra and Marck have a German text which
devotes considerable space to the subject. The work by \ly<lv and Montgomery
trtats the subject from a human standpoint- The work by Plaut is also an
exhaustive treatise*

Etiology. The cause has been ascribed to various fungi which will be
described later in the present work, Tlie predisposing causes are unelean-
lincs*, weakness of animals (those I hat are worn out may offer a
favorable medium for the attacks of the fungus). In the case of cows.
Fleming observes that the disease is common in the winter when the stables

are dirty, and disappears in the spring when the animals arc turned out to

l "A Tre*1«* rm ttip Paranttt tint Parasitic l>i%e»*en i>f ifcr IJotncilicatM Anhnah .*•

Kpt-Jh TraiHUtmai br G*or*e Fleming. Second Edition Reviwrd 11 t>IHcd by J*mr#
MitQtt*«x «w. j5j £ 1907. New York.

J
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pasture, the ncrw condition being opposed to contagion. In the case of the cat,'

early age seems to be an essential condition. In the case of the rabbit, a

similar condition seems to hold true. In the dog, early age is not an especially!

predisposing influence but inoculation is successful in young dogs only, accord^

itig to Horand, so far as trichophyton is concerned. This latter statement doe*!

not hold true for favus.

Contagion, In ringworm of the horse, infection may occur from horse!

Co horse. Megnin states that in one locality 2C0 horses became in-|

fected in this way, a saddle from an infected horse having carried thei

disease to other animals. In each case, the disease occurred on the left]

side of the back. It has also been transmitted from an ox to a horse. The
tinea tonsurans has been transmitted from the horse to calves, and the tinea of

the horse from horse to dogs, sheep, and pigs, and even to man. Neumann
says: "The infection of man is exceptional when the frequency of tinea ton-

surans in the horse is considered, as there is scarcely a regiment in which it ii

not always on some young horse." Grooming is the usual way in which the

infection is carried and nibbing facilitates inoculation. The ease with which

infection occurs on man depends on the character of the fungus, some form*
adapting themselves to the conditions present more readily than others. In the!

case of the bovines, the contagion may be direct. The virus may be preserved

a long time in parts of stables where calves were affected with the lineaj

tonsurans. The infection spreads less readily to sheep and pigs but may be]

transmitted from bovine? to man- In the case of the dog, it is transmitted from]

dog to dog( from rats and mice to the dog, and, occasionally, from dogs to man,]

In cats, favus is largely transmitted from mice and it is certain that this form

can be transmitted to man. In general, it may be said that the transmission of
favus from the rat or mouse is frequently brought about through the domestic]

cat. The tinea ot the fowl is transmitted by contact with a diseased fowl. The!

favus fungus of the fowl 1 cannot he inoculated on the rat or dog but when:
inoculated on man, it produces lesions similar to favus. Man may be inoculated!

very easily by handling a fowl on which large erythematous patches occur,]

Similar patches have occurred in man when inoculation from a fowl was very]

probable.

Symptoms, Two forms of skin dermatomycosis in the horse have been

recognized: (1) called mierosporos.i% and (2) trichophytosis. The morj
important symptoms of the first as given by Neumann are: "It appear!

in patches which arc more especially seated on the upper part ot ihe

body— on the shoulders, back, loins, croup, sides, and flanks. These patchei

may
t
however, be met with on any part of the body, though they are rare oa

the lower parts of the legs. What are first noticed are the circular patches, tin

diameter of which is generally about that of a shilling; they are distinguished

irom the healthy skin by the dullness and erectuess oi the hairs covering them
Some time before the circular patches appear, a very small tuft of hairs-J

probably from hall a dozen to a dozen— may be seen slightly, but markedly,!

raised in the form of a fine pencil, and feeling as if they had a somewhat]

hard base, or were matted together at the bottom, when the finger is passed

over them. These tufts may be several in number, and are usually best sew
in hindquarters at the very commencement of the disease, or in the vicinitfl

of the patches, of which they arc the initial symptom, The hairs fall off in X
Lophopliyten gik-Hiiac, Mcgniri— Trichophyton Megtiini, Blancbard. — Sporotrichu
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few days, and this is often the first symptom that attracts attention. The epi-

dermis of the patch falls off at the same time as the hairs; it appears to be

ioitciH-ri, and the surface uf the skin has then a dark-grey tint and is slightly

moist, which might be attributed to the rupture of vcscicles, though their prcs-

eocc has never been demonstrated. It cannot, therefore, be said, as Raillet

remarks, that the disease presents itself in the form of herpes, as what is so

tilled in human pathology include*! a phase marked by the appearance of

vesicles. The humidity of the patch is ephemeral. Its surface generally soon

dries, and is covered with epidermic scales of varying thickness, which arc

agglutinated into flat crusts that arc shed and renewed incessantly. These

trusts have—more frequently than in the ox—a shinning appearance and a grey

or yellowish color like llax. At the same time, the lesion progresses by per-

ipheral extension until it attains the diameter of a five-shilling piece or more,

and 011 each zone invaded, successive symptoms are observed- Pruritis is nearly

absent in M icrosporosis, ami it scarcely even shown to exist, except by move-

ments indicating satisfaction on the part of the animal when the patches are

gently scratched.

"2. Trichophytosis {Sporotrichum), A.— Trichophyton flavum.— The
lesions consist of large patches, at least 8 to 10 cm. broad, of a more or less

regular form, greyish, and quite smooth. The hairs, raised and matted at their

lose by a greyish-yellow crust, fall away very rapidly with the crust. The

flaked surface is not prominent, and shows no trace of suppurative folliculitis

(Bodin).

"B. Trichophyton tqmnwii occurs usually in numerous patches, some isolat-

ed, scattered over the croup and shoulders, and attaining at the most 3 cm.

in diameter At first they can he detected only by toudi, hut later they become

visible by the flattening of the hair. The least traction or slight friction carries

off a scaly crust which brings away the diseased hairs* The skin then appear!

smooth, moist, pinkish* or light grey. Very soon the patch becomes dry, scaly.

Or powdery, and at its base a slaty grey. The lesions spread by the falling out

of the marginal hairs (Matruchot and Dassonvillc).

**C Trichophyton verntcosttm, van eqm, occurs in numerous patches which

average 5-6 cm. in diameter, and are localized on the shoulders, neck, withers,

flanks, in fact, everywhere where the harness touches* By their confluence,

these patches may produce large, irregular lesions. At first the hairs are raised,

not broken, and are matted together at the base by a soft grey crust. This

crust falls off in less than a week, carrying away the hairs, and having an

absolutely bald, grey surface covered more or less with dry, greyish scales, and

y

without follicular suppuration- In young horses, however, the shedding of the

ertttt leaves a vesicle or pustule, then the surface of the patch is slightly raised.

red, and indurated (Bodin).

"D. Trichophyton vtrrucosum, var. asini—Thc lesions are the same as in

the preceding Trichophytosis of the Horse, but are generally confined to the

neck, head, and ears (Bodin).

"E. Trichophyton mentagrophytes.— This Trichophytosis occurs usually on

the nostrils or head. It forms patches up to 5 or 6 cm. in diameter, which may
J

be mistaken for pustules of horse-pox undergoing regression. Over the whole

of these pitches the hairs arc matted together at their base by a soft, brownuh

cnttt of unequal thickness. Slight traction on the hair brings away the crust.

L

m~ """""" "'
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small depressions, grey at their base. These result from the opening of ihc

pustules, of which some may be found at ihe margin of the patch, The hairs

are not broken, but shed, and the condition is* in fact a suppurating folliculitis/*

The symptoms observed in the bovine, as described by Neumann, arc as
follows: "The commencement is manifested by a slightly salient ring, on the

surface of which the hairs arc erect. An active proliferation of the epidermis

causes the rapid formation of scales more or less adherent to each other, and

crusts of 2 mm. to 7 mm. thick— hence; the name dartre crouteusc was given

to the affection by the older (French) veterinarians. According to Gerlach, the

crusts arc thicker on dark skins, on which they have a greyish -white, librous

appearance, resembling the amianthus (porrigo asbestinea) on white skins, which
are usually finer, the crust is thinner and a little yellow in color."

Diagnosis* The diagnosis based on clinical symptoms should he veri-

fied by microscopical examinations. It is best to take material from
the younger and deeper parts of the crust which may be moistened with

water, or a better examination can be made if it is boiled with a 40 per cent

solution of potash after which the particles can be dissected and the fungus

threads and spores made out. The different forms cannot readily be distin-

guished except by cultural methods. The organism grows readily on nutrient

media that are neutral or with slightly alkaline reaction. Sabouraud recom-
mended the following:

Pure glycerine, glucosci lactose, or maltose 4 grammes
Granulated petonc 1 gramme
Distilled water 100 grammes
Gelosc 1.50 grammes

Solid media like potato, agar, and peptonized bouillon are favorable media

while liquid media are less favorable. Growth may occur at 13
C
C, the optimum

being 30°C.

Prognosis. The duration of the disease depends on circumstances, it grad-

ually diminishes and may disappear without medical aid. The average length of

time of the disease is 40-50 days. Cleanliness has much to do with its disap-

pearance* it lasts longer in thick coated animals than in those with thin coats.

Treatment. Cleanliness and sanitary surroundings, disinfection of stables,

careful and regular grooming (all articles used in this process having

been thoroughly disinfected, especially when they have previously been

used on a diseased animal), avoiding any substance that causes irri-

tation. The following preparations have been used with success: Mercury

1-500; carbolizcd glycerine; alcohol; an ointment composed of 1 part of carbolic

acid, hard and soft soaps, each 20 parts. Fourie and La Calve recommend pure

carbolic acid, tincture of iodine, and chloral hydrate in equal parts. The ap-

plications should be made once or twice a day or every other day depending

upon the irritant properties of the preparations used.

For bovines, the remedies named above will prove efficacious; for the dog,

application of an ointment prepared from 1-5 per cent of nitrate of silver, is

satisfactory,
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Dr. Siuhr has contributed the following account of favus in ani-

Favuft mals: "Favus is a contagious, vegetable -parasitic disease of the skin,

characterized by the formation of more or less circular, cup-shaped

crusts, varying in size from very small up to lhat of a dime. It has been
observed in almosl every species of domestic animaR The disease is quite rare

among horses and cattle although dogs and eats arc frequent sufferers. The
domestic fowl and pigeon are also susceptible.

Of the laboratory animals, mice
t

rats, rabbits, and guinea pigs, harbor the

Fig. 2. Fayui and Hcrpc* Pungu*, /f. Sport* (terminating, grown in gelatine.
B* llypta lircafciiLjr into *rgmcnttt. C* Formation of uporcs in chain* (a) formation of
bud* (*) cblamydo*pore». D. Herpes, thread* <A Ihp mycelium and formation of ipurcs.
E. Oidixm toais tpore with germ lubei. After Gr&wil*.

disease. Young age, thin skin, and debility predispose. Favus is communicable
from lower animals to man and vice versa. Man frequently contracts the disease

from cats, the latter becoming infected from eating mice and rats*

Etiology. Favus is caused by a vegetable parasite, (Oospora porriginis)

which invades the cutaneous structures, especially the epidermal portion.

The Achorion SehotHlanii was first discovered by Schoenlein in 1839,
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although Kcmak was the first to demonstrate its pathogenic character

by direct inoculation. It consists oi mycelium and spores, existing in such
profusion that it is readily detected. Skin abrasions are an important accessory

cause.

Symptoms. The disease is characterized by dry scabs, brownish or
yellowish, gray or silver white on the surface, and white or sulphur

yellow in their deep layer. These scaltt have a circular form
t

with a
diameter not to exceed that of a dime, and a thickness varying up to one-fifth

of an inch. They occasion atrophy of the hair and a slight depression of the

skin. These scabs are usually found on the forehead, cheeks, cars, face, abdo-

men, external side of the hind legs and in the neighborhood of the claws. At
first (he -scabs are perforated by hairs which soon fall out I*ater the skin

exfoliates under the scab and leaves a pit. In the horse the scabs may become

confluent and form bands as wide as the finger Itching is observed in the

dog. In most cases the progress of Che disease is quite rapid although the

prognosis is favorable unless the disease has become too far advanced.

Lesions. According to Robinson the parasite first obtains a lodgment

in the funnel-shaped depression in lite epidermis, through which the hair

shaft emerges upon the surface. It grows luxuriantly in the upper part

of the hair-sac and insinuates itself on all sides between the superficial

layers of the epidermis. When it reaches a short distance on all sides of the

hair follicle it breaks up the looser layers and appears on the surface producing

the characteristic cup-shaped bodies. It also invades the hair shaft itself, pene-

trates between the cellular layers of the root sheath and by its mechanical pres-

sure upon the papillae interferes with the nutrition oi the hair and causes it

to fall out. If the pressure is sufficient to cause atrophy of the papilla, a new
growth docs not occur

In the skin the parasite usually confines itself to the upper corneous cells

and does not extend to the living tissues* In cases where the surface is covered

by irregular confluent masses of the parasites, the entire upper layer of the

epidermis will be found infiltrated with the achorion.

The curium itself is usually in a state of chronic inflammation, and
suppuration, which may be quite abundant, often occurs under crusts. Kven in

the absence of pus, the pressure of the parasite causes atrophy of the skin, and
at last pit-like depressions or more extensive reddened scars arc left. The
disease ends with the destruction of the glandular structures of the skin*

Treatment This is purely local except when debility complicates the

disease, in which instance tonics should be administered to build up the

system. As for the local treatment, its aim is to destroy the para-

site and relieve the cutaneous irritation. The dry scabs may be softened and
removed by thoroughly washing with soft soap and water. The removal of the

hairs, by extraction, from the affected part has been attended with good success

since, in so doing, many of the parasites are disposed of, A liniment composed
of liquid tar and green soap two parts and alcohol one part will prove beneficial

since it is antiparasiticide, disinfectant, dcssicaling, emollient and cleaning.

Mercuric chlorid in one to two per cent aqueous solution tincture of iodine,

sulphur iodid ointment, red iodid of mercury ointment 1-8, sulfur ointment, etc.,

are all useful applications. It is advisable to clip the hair from unaffected parts

adjacent to the diseased foci, so that any spread of the malady may he immediate-
ly detected. Whatever the treatment, it is a good plan to wash daily with soft
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soap and water before applying it Cleanliness is extremely essential" Hyde
and Montgomery state that the parasiticides are corrosive sublimate in the
strength of 1-4 grains (0.066-0.266) to the ounce; formalin (1-4 per cent);
sodium hyposulfite in saturated solution; spirit of green soap.



CHAPTER IV

rORAGX F0180JVING, KROOV1SM, AND ASPRROIUOSIS

We have several excellent illustrations of how other

Forage Poisoning external known parasitic organisms may produce disease.

Catarrhal stomatitis, for instance, may be produced by the

ingestion of fodder which has become infected with any one of several fungi

belonging to distinct orders. Among these are the rust of clover, bacteria, mil-

dew of grass, and the rape-destroying fungus, Polydesmus extitosus; even the

common grass rust and other rusts upon grasses as well as the bunts and smuts

are known to produce this form of disease Among higher plants, such products

as the pungent spices of pepper and of the roots of horseradish and radish are

treated at length in such pathologies as the Fricdburger and Frohner Veterinary

Pathology.

Serious diseases oi the stomach arc caused not only by pathogenic germs

but also by the ingestion of various foods* Many foods, such as unclean, or

damaged fodder, poor water, musty hay, mouldy corn, decomposing potatoes, are

responsible for gastro-intestinal catarrh; many fodders, also, contain irritant

substances. There arc several forms of gastro enteritis. Among forms oi the

third class { including those caused by ingestion oi lower organisms such as

fungi or poisonous substances) we may mention botulism, fish poisoning,

injuries produced by mould fungi, smuts, rusts, and, finally, the so-called toxic

gastro-cnteritis produced by numerous poisons. These have sometimes been

classed as irritant poisons and narcotic irritant poisons. The vegetable poisons

under this head are numerous and have been treated under the different plants.

Some pathologists, however, mention especially lupinosis of sheep and equisctosis*

The terms applied to this disease are Cryptogamic Poisoning, Parage Foison-

/ ing, Enzootic Cerebritis, Epizootic Cerehro-Spinal Meningitis, Leuco-Encaphali-
*

tis, etc-

ChatQcteritatioH. So-called forage poisoning among horses and mules is a

non-communicable disease, which undoubtedly belongs to a group of cryptogamic

poisonings- Horses seem to be* slightly more susceptible than mules, although

it usually terminates fatally in both species*

The disease is characterized by symptoms which are referable to a disturb-

ance in the central nervous system, and by lesions which, if present, are also

found there. The course of the disease may be very acijte, or it may be greatly

lengthened, depending upon the suddenness of the onset The mortality is

very high and but few well developed cases ever recover. Suckling foals do

not contract the disease.

History. This disease has prevailed quite generally throughout the

Eastern and Central parts of the United States for many years, but

until recently has not attracted any considerable attention- During the

past few years, however, it has occurred with unusual frequency in the Central

West, and, because of the extensive losses directly attributable to it, has
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become of great economic importance. In various parts of Iowa* for instance,

individual stock-owners have lost several thousand dollars from its ravages.

In the different localities the disease has been known by various names such

| as "grass staggers," "choking distemper" and "putrid sore throat," and because

i
it apparently presents some of the distinguishing characters of a specific infec-

tious disease, lias been frequently recognized as "infectious cercbro-spinnl

meningitis/'

A noteworthy fact however is, that thus far no evidence has been discovered

which would indicate that the disease is transmmablc from animal to animal,

or that it is even inoculablc.

On the other hand, an outstanding feature in every outbreak is. that the

affected animals have had access to unwholesome food, either while at pasture

or in the stable.

Plf. 3, Common Aspci Ei
"

' *
" mouldy corn. 1. Genera) appearance, showing long

ccrwliophore and ftterigmafa on en*!, 2. Peritheclura with one of its wci and aacotporea.

& Content* from an unripe peritheemm. 4, bt small part of th* mycelium with coniilio*

phore f :iM.il tpore bearing itcrigmatA; young ascogonlum ui. 2, 3, 4 after DeBary,

Geographic! distribution. The disease has been reported from nearly every

part of the United States. It never becomes epizootic, but is usually confined to

isolated localities.

While forage poisoning is not necessarily peculiar to low, poorly drained

districts, it is at least most frequently observed in those places where condition*

are most favorable for the development of cryptogamic growth,

•Etiology. The disease seems especially likely to appear when horses

or mules are fed on grain or fodder which has become overgrown with
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moulds, or when at pasture, they have had access to grass which, for

various reasons, has become fermented or mouldy. Various micro-organisms

have been found to be associated with the disease, but as yet none have been

proven to possess any etiological significance. Cultural and histological studies

have all proved negative. Dr. Moore has in one instance succeeded in obtaining

a pure culture of the colon bacillus from the brain.

symptoms. Depending upon the seventy of the attacK, tne disease m»j
manifest itself in any one of three forms, namely; acute, subacute and abortive.

It is possible to observe all of these forms in a single outbreak, as the sudden-

ness of the onset is apparently regulated by the amount of the poison laden

food which the animal has ingested

The acute type is characterized by the abruptness of its appearance, and the

grave general disturbances which immediately manifest themselves* There is

sometimes violent trembling and twitching of the muscles over the entire body,

but most commonly the acute form is ushered in by stupor*

There is manifested a weak, staggering gait and the pharynx is either

partially or completely paralyzed* The tongue may also be partially paralyzed

and protrude from the mouth, and saliva tails in strings from the lips. The
pupil is dilated and the conjunctiva is. as a rule, highly congested* The pulse

is variable and may be very rapid and hard, or scarcely perceptible; the respira-

tion is hurried and jerky* The temperature may be slightly elevated, but is

most frequently subnormal. Intestines and bladder arc paralyzed*

In this form there may be slight muscular rigidity affecting the muscles

of the back, neck anil jaws, although in many cases this symptom never mani-

fests itself. There is no rigidity of the ocular muscles. The animal soon

becomes so weak that he is no longer abLe to support himself and falls* Delirium

may manifest itself* in which the patient may perform a series of movements as

if trotting, or become so violent as to do himself serious injury, but most

often coma and complete paralysis supervene and death results in from four

hours to two days from the commencement of the attack*

The subacute form is much the same as the preceding, except that it

developes more slowly and the symptoms are not so violent It is first noticed

by a slowness in mastication and a difficulty in swallowing* A further indication

of approaching paralysis is seen in the frequent knuckling and the loss of

control over the taiL The temperature is subnormal and the pulse and respira*

tion are but slightly altered. The bowels and bladder arc inactive and it is

seldom that voidance of urine and faeces occurs voluntarily. There is but

slight rigidity of the muscles if indeed there is any, and no evidence of pain is

apparent These symptoms may last two or three days, when gradual improve-

ment takes place, or the paralysis becomes more complete, the general weakness

more marked, paroxyms of delirium develop, with inability to stand, breathing

becomes more labored, coma comes on and death results apparently without a

struggle. This form lasts from six days to two weeks*

In the abortive form there are no well marked constitutional symptoms.

The appetite may be somewhat lessened, the ability to swallow slightly impaired,

and the animal's movements a little uncertain, but no very noticeable symptoms

appear to attract the attention* Improvement usually takes place on the third

or fourth day, and recovery is the usual result*

Lesions. As a rule, post-mortem examination reveals no naked eye

changes in the tissues of animals dead of forage poisoning. There
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may be congestion of the brain and cord with extensive effusion into tlic

ventricles and subarachnoid spaces. Few small hemorrhages and parenchyma-

tous degenerations within the various organs have been mentioned. MacCallum
and Buckley have found in the brains oi horses dying of this disease, areas of

softening "in the frontal region on each side, anterior to the motor region of

the cortex." This lesion was practically confined to the white matter immediately

under the cortex. In the affected areas there was ''complete destruction oi the

brain substance, in which the anatomical structures arc disintegrated and largely

replaced by a colloid-like material. The neighboring blood vessels were acutely

inflamed, with cellular infiltration of leucocytes and red corpuscles into the

perivascular spaces and tissues. In a later outbreak these writers failed to Hud

the brain lesion, but did observe the vascular changes above described.

McCarthy and Rnvenel, in a study of fifteen animals found certain lesions

in the upper gastro intestinal tract and in the central nervous system. These
were:

(1) In the intervertebral and Gasserian ganglia, where a pcricapsular,

small round cell accumulation was present. The cells were all of the same type,

the nucleus and protoplasm being about the size of a red corpuscle* There was
no evidence that these cells were the result of proliferation of the original

layer of capsular cells.

(2) Cortical lesions.— These consisted of congestion of the cerebellar and

cerebral cortex* There were also capillary hemorrhages. The meninges were

normal.

(3) Changes in the choroid plexus.— In three cases the choroid plexus

was changed into a triangular tumor-like mass, of a yellowish red color and of

a firm consistency. The increase in size was found to be due to a proliferation

of the elastic tissue surrounding the vessels.

<4) Changes in the nerves.— There was a distinct degeneration of the

nerves supplying the larynx and neck. This was present in the nerve up to the

ganglion, but was not iound in the posterior roots. Other slight changes were

detected.

Moore Jailed to find nny gross lesions in the nervous system and other

organs in the cases examined by him* In one case the brain, spinal cord, and
organs were studied histologically with negative results.

Differential diagnosis. A very important point in the recognition of forage-

poisoning is the history which has been referred to previously. It must be
distinguished from inflammations of the brain and meninges, and from rabies*

Treatment In the acute cases this \s seldom successful, although quick-

acting stimulants to arouse the patient may be tried. In the subacute cases a
purge should always be given to rid the intestines of the poison. Strychnin in

large doses, to overcome the extreme depression of the nerve centres, and

atropin to support a failing circulation may be administered hypodcrmicatly

at frequent intervals with benefit-

In the very mild cases, all that is necessary is to empty the bowels with a

purge.

It is of the utmost importance, in alt cases, with the return of the appetite,

to supply only such food and water concerning the wholcsomencss of which

there can be no question*

Prevention. Since it seems to be quite generally accepted that this

disease is brought about by the ingestion of mould-contaminated food
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the prophylaxis is apparent. Whenever the disease makes its appear-

ance cither in a stable or a pasture, the animals should be immediately removed

from further exposure by changing the food supply. The food should come*

preferably, from a clean, new source and the water should not be contaminated

by surface drainage. It is also well to thoroughly disinfect the mangers and

feed-boxes, and render inocuous the soiled litter.

There is no known means of artificial protection, and the disease will recur

if the animals arc again allowed access to spoiled food, (Stuhr).

.
History, During the winter of 1908-1909, several cases of

015°
e-i

° poisoning from spoiled silage were reported to Dr* Stange of
aSC

l |lc jowa Sta te College- Other cases have no doubt been en-

countered* In every instance, as in the case reported by Dr. Rcaumont. below*

moulds occurred in the silage, Dr. Beaumont says: "I am sending you under

separate cover by mail a specimen of corn silage upon which you will notice is

growing some form of mould which \i\ my opinion is accountable for a very

peculiar disease, existing among a herd of young horses and mules belonging

to a farmer living here/
1

Dr. It it. Buchanan found these moulds occurring in spoiled silage to be a

species of Afonascus. Olhcr moulds, :\fucor
t Pcnicittium gfauetttn, and Verticil-

Hum were also present; but there was a preponderance of Slonasetts.

Symptoms. ''The first animal, a three year old filly, was taken sick about

April 1st, showing symptoms as follows: Gaunt, depressed, stiffness of gait.

When lying was unable to rise, but when assisted to rise would stand and show

inclination to cat but was unable to masticate and swallow food. Temp. 103.5

F- Pulse 86, Respiration 36; friction sounds distinctly heard at each heart beat.

A whistling sound was emitted during expiration ami there was also a

suppressed painful cough. Animal died in about five days.

"A two-year-old mule and one two-year-old filly were attacked with disease*

The mule is improving and will recover but the two-year-old filly shows exactly

the same symptoms as Ca3e No, 1, aside from being especially stiff and lame

in one fore shoulder, and I think will die within two days."

Treatment The treatment as followed by Dr. Beaumont is described in

detail in his paper before the Missouri Valley Veterinary Association, June

16-1 ?f 1909- Briefly, the method was as follows:

Tincture Strophanthus in two-dram doses, every two hours (given as a

cardiac stimulant, the heart action being very weak). 1 quart of raw linseed

oil given in two doses, six hours apart (as general laxative). Potasii Nitras

in half to one ounce doses, dissolved in water and given as a drench, every

three hours (alterative diuretic, and respiratory stimulant). After the first

twenty-four hours the Tr. Strophanthus was discontinued and he began giving

Iron Quinine and Strychnin tonic in one-ounce doses three times daily. This

was continued with the Potasii Nitras until the animal showed marked im-

provement when both remedies were discontinued and he prescribed Fowler's

Solution (Liquor Potasii Arsenitis) in half-ounce doses three times daily

during convalescing stage of the disease which lasted about ten days or two

weeks*

Dr. C, H. Stange has contributed the following on forage poisoning and

especially with reference to silage:

"Numerous cases have been reported of an affection of the central nervous

system, the symptoms being in general quite similar but different and varying
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causes arc assigned. Dr. Francis reports that in (he fall of '03, spring of '04.

four to five thousand horses and mules died with a nervous disorder character-

ized by structural changes in the brain which cause incoordination, delirium,

coma and usually death. He concludes that the disease is not caused by

moulds but is the result of animals having free access to a labor diet when kept

in idleness. He was unable to find the germ described by Wilson and Brimball.

"Professor Harrison of the Ontario Agricultural College reported several

cases and as a result of his investigations he concluded that the disease was

due to a coccus insolated from the meningeal fluids. Pearson studied an out-

break in seven horses, five of which died The outbreak occurred soon after

opening a new silo, the ensilage from which was mouldy. The symptoms ob-

served were very similar to those observed by Professor Harrison and he

emphasized the paralysis of the pharynx and great muscular weakness. He
concluded as a result of feeding experiments that the so-called cerebrospinal

meningitis was a forage poisoning* Dr. Dow of Connecticut describes two

cases which were attributed to watering from a tub containing a mouldy slime.

Dr. Ferguson of Texas describes three cases of forage poisoning due to smutted

corn. There was vertigo, coma, low temperature, pulse in later stages rapid

and irregular. In 1901 Dr. Hickman investigated an outbreak among horses

in North Carolina in which a large number of horses died. In 1936 another

outbreak occurred at the same place (Hyde Co.) in which about forty horses

and mules died in about three weeks. The cause in these cases seemed to he

moulds on vegetation. On the whole the country is low and swampy. The

pathological changes of Epizootic Leuco-Encaphalitis were described by McCal-

lum and Buckley in 1902. Mullcr of Germany reported an outbreak among

horses cattle and sheep due to mouldy straw. { Bcrlincr-Tierarztliche Wochen-

schrift). Drs. McCarrol and McMullen describe an outbreak of cryptogamtc

poisoning in horses due to feeding mouldy beet tops. Dr. Lockhart describes

several cases in Canada- The prominent symptom seemed to be the inability

to swallow.

"Two outbreaks have come under our observation during the past year.

The first consisted of eleven head of horses, two horses were being fed for

market, the others were fed in the same manner during the nights and turned

out during the day. The first animal affected was one being fed for market.

It ate part of its feed in the morning but in a few hours showed symptoms of

ptyalism, depression and paresis of the hind quarters. By noon the animal was

down, unable to rise and struggling some, and died that night. The next

animal to show symptoms was its mate. The symptoms shown in this case

were similar to acute cases of the so-called cerehro-spinal meningitis, coming on

with trembling and weakness causing the animal to stagger. An early symptom

in all cases coming under our observation is the ptyalism due to inability to

swallow, (Dyspagia). As a result the saliva collect* in the mouth and hangs

from it in strings. Muscles of different regions of the body are liable to con-

tract The breathing is rapid and in some cases may be of the Cheyne-Stokes

variety* The temperature in this case was sub-normal. In some of the more

chronic cases and when the animal has been down for some time with con-

siderable struggling the temperature was somewhat elevated. The pulse was

variable, being about normal in some cases and rapid and almost imperceptible

in others. The animal became quite violent at times and finally died living

but a few hours longer than the first animal The other seven animals showed
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a more chronic count, showing inability to swallow, slow, weak pulse, difficult;

noisy respiration, weakness and paralysis, spasm of muscles of head, neck
and back, death taking place in from two to six days. The other two animals

showed a mild fype of the disease as slight loti of control, some cxophthalmia,

loss of appetite and tbirst and loss of condition. These animals were placed

on potassium iodid and nttx vomica and recovered,

"This outbreak was attributed to mouldy silage, which was being fed

to the horses, but in order to be more certain ISO pounds of silage were ship-

ped to the college and fed, first to one horse which died in two days from an
acute form of the disease. Another horse was fed but would not eat the

silage so well, consequently did not die quite so soon, living for several days.

In both cases the symptoms resembled those seen in the original outbreak.

Post mortem revealed no changes except a few petechia along the small in-

testine, a few infarcts in the kidney .and slight softening of the brain. This

however was not very marked, probably due to the fact that they were ncule

cases. Microscopic examination revealed the presence of mould in the ntUCOM
and submucosa of the intestine, also mycelial threads growing between and

around the renal tubules.

"The other outbreak consisted of four horses, three of which died of an

acute form of the disease, the symptoms being similar to those already des-

cribed. The fourth being of a more chronic nature was placed on potassium

iodid and nux vomica and recovered. In this outbreak the hay was found to

contain a fine mould and was cut from an old pond which had been plowed

up and seeded The water had overflown this, however, and stood for some

time. The symptoms and post mortems were similar to those described in

the first outbreak, with the exception that no histological examinations were

made.

"A form of cerebro spinal meningitis is quite common in Germany. It has

also been described in Australia, Great Britain and Russia* It may be that

these outbreaks are due to other causes than those already described. Sid-

amgrotzky and Schlegel foumL a form of coccus in the sub-arachnoid fluid, hut

it was necessary to make subdural injections of cultures of this organism to

cause meningo encephalitis. Johne found a diplococcus in the cerebrospinal

fluid of affected horses.

"Ostcriag found a diplococcus similar to the one found by Johne in the

cerebrospinal fluid in the so-called Borna's disease. They were pathogenic for

horses and sub dura! injections produced symptoms and death similar to cases

of Borna's disease. Hutyra and Marek call attention to the fact that bacter-

iological investigations have not been followed by the same result but possibly

the several investigators were working- with the same organism. Nevertheless

it remains to be shown whether all cases of cerebrospinal meningitis are due

to the Mine cause and resemble Borna's disease. On the other hand it is possi-

ble that epizootic cerebrospinal meningitis of domestic animals has no Fpccitic

cause.

"U is apparent that mouldy food and water has caused several outbreaks

in this country. Natural infection in European outbreaks is also supposed to

take place through infected food and drinking water. The disease is not trans-

mitted from one animal to another. Mohler calls attention to the very inter-

esting work of Schlegel and the Berliner Ticrarztlfche Wochenschrift who
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associates with the affection an organism which he termed Streptococcus mcl-

anogencs. Mohler states, however, that whether the disease is of microbian

origin or an intoxication has not yet been definitely established."

Ergotism is a disease of bovine $ caused by the ingestion of

Ergotism considerable quantities of food contaminated by ergot. Equine* are

apparently less susceptible than bovincs although the horses have

been known to suffer severely from the disease. Ergotism in man is not

an uncommon occurrence, and in nearly every instance it has resulted from

eating bread made of ergotixed grain. The disease makes its appearance among
cattle chiefly in the winter and spring seasons and has at times been the cause

of serious losses throughout the central and western states.

Ergot is the sclerotium of a parasitic fungus, Clavkeps purpurea, which
infests many species of native and cultivated grasses ami appears on sonic of

our grains, especially rye. The sclerotium represents a stage in the life history

of the fungus, which is intermediate between that of the mycelium or spawn,

and that of the spore-bearing thallus. It nourishes particularly well on rich

soil and in warm, damp seasons. The chemistry of ergot is not exactly known,
although Kobert succeeded in separating three bodies; namely, ergotinic acid,

comutin, and sphacelinic acid.

Ergotinic acid is a protoplasmic poison, and when injected intravenously

produces inflammation of serous and raucous membranes* disintegration of red

blood cells, and wide-spread ccchymoses; comuttn excites the central nervous

system and causes general convulsions; and sphaccliuic acid induces gangrene.

Symptoms. Ergotism manifests itself among animals chiefly in the chronic

form, since, as a rule, the poison is acquired m small amounts and accumulation

takes place slowly. Two distinct types of the disease are recognized, namely:

spasmodic and gangrenous* Symptoms referable to the digestive tract, such

as nausea, vomiting, colic, diarrhoea or constipation appear in both forms.

Pregnant animals very frequently abort.

In the spasmodic type of the disease, symptoms due to over stimulation

of the central nervous system, appear. These are tonic contraction of the

flexor tendons of the limbs, anaesthesia of the extremities, muscular trembling,

general tetanic spasm, convulsions and delirium, Death usually occurs from
secondary causes-

Gangrenous ergotism is attributed to prolonged constriction of the arterioles,

and more directly perhaps to degenerative changes in the vessel walls, and the

consequent formation of hyaline thrombi.

It is characterized by coldness and anaesthesia of the extremities, followed

ultimately by dry gangrene of these parts. The effects of this dry gangrene

arc often very serious and amount to sloughing of the feet, tips of the ears, tip

of the tail, shedding of the hair, teeth, etc. Death takes place from exhaustion.

Lesions. With the exception of the gangrene which may vary greatly in

severity, there arc no lesions of especial significance. Degenerative changes

in the sensory area of the cord and in the vessel walls have been observed in

animals slowly poisond wilh ergot

Treatment. The first essential in the treatment of ergotism is to remove

the cause- In well established cases treatment does not as a rule prove

satisfactory.

Tannic acid is the chemical antidote, and should be given to neutralize the

unabsorbed portion of the poison. Chloral is the physiological antidote. In
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addition to giving the antidote, the treatment is entirely symptomatic. (Stuhr).
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Pneumonomycosis is a not uncommon disease of domestic

Aspergillosis animals caused chiefly by the mould, Aspergillus fumigatus,

although the Aspergillus niger is QUO pathogenic for bird*. This

disease is most frequent in birds, both domestic and wild, occasionally observed

in hor>cs and cattle, and rarely in man. Respiratory diseases and lowered vital*

ity predispose. In all species the disease is characterised by purulent local

inflammations in the lungs or other tissues and a purulent ami necrotic pscudo-

incmhrnnc upon the bronchial, tracheal, and other mucous membranes upon

which it grows. The appearance of the pulmonary lesions sometimes resembles

tubercle, sometimes actinomycosis.

Pneumonomycosis has been experimentally produced in birds (pigeons and

geese) by compelling them to inhale a^pcrgtllus spores for a few minutes, after

which they usually die of pneumonia in a few days. Rabbits have also been

successfully inoculated by intravenous injection of spores.

titiotogy* I" mammals the Aspergillus fumigatus and in birds ilic Asper-

gillus fumigatus, nigtr and ffavtsctns seem to be pathogenic species.

Infection takes place most commonly by inhalation of the spores which

often are suspended in the air, or by taking them in with the food. Intestinal

infection has not been observed. The spore-? arc widely distributed in nature

and exist in vegetable matter and grain abundantly. They pOSKH remarkable

vitality and exhibit considerable resistance to destructive agencies The patho-

genic power of the mould does not depend upon any product which it elaborates

but upon the reactions which result from its penetration into the tissues. Peck

observed the disease in seven subjects, in a stable where horses were fed on

mouldy liackcd hay.

Symptoms, The disease is of slow development in the larger animals and

may not be observed until well advanced. In general the symptoms are of a

pneumonic nature and in addition there is progressive emaciation, A case in a
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Jersey cow, described by Pearson and Ravenel presented the following symp-
toms; the animal had been in poor condition for six months before it was
examined. It was weak and depressed, did not eat. breathed with difficulty and,

at times, coughed violently* Percussion of the chest gave sounds clearer and
louder than normal and auscultation revealed the lung and bronchial sounds

much intensified* Six days later these symptoms became more pronounced, the

respiration and pulse very rapid. The animal grew rapidly weaker and died

ten days after first being seen. The symptoms in birds are much the same as

those in mammals except, that the disease runs a more rapid course* Emacia-
tion advances rapidly and fetid diarrhoea may set in and continue until death

in from a week to two months. At times emaciation is the only symptom.
Fowls emit a glairy discharge from the nostrils which may contain the spores.

In the prevention of the disease in fowls therefore, it is necessary to isolate

or destroy the sick fowls together with the carcasses and fumigate the poultry

houses. The roosts may be whitewashed.

Lesions* The lesions take the form of a miliary suppurative process, the

foci varying in size from very small up to that of a pea* These may exist in

large numbers and be scattered throughout the entire lung. Sometimes they

become confluent and produce large areas of disease* The process starts in the

bronchial mucous membrane, and later involves the bronchioles and alveoli,

A very important feature is the intense amount of emphysema which is apparent

on external examination of the lung. The lobules are often widely separated

and can be readily seen in outline when a portion of the tissue is examined

by transmitted light. In these emphysematous interlobular spaces, and in the

air passages are seen whitish, mouldy looking patches. They are composed of

denuded epithelium, inflammatory exudate, fruit hyphae and spores.

The lesions spread by penetration of the mycelium causing a destruction

of tissue. Spores arc not found within the tissues. In rare cases there is diffuse

pneumonia characterized by hepatization and interstitial infiltration. On tins

latter account the disease has been described as being similar to contagious

pleuro pneumonia of cattle* There may be pulmonary gangrene from secondary

invasion of putrefactive organisms acting upon the devitalized tissue. An
interesting feature is that this disease may interfere with the tuberculin test.

This was shown in the case, above referred to, in which the test was used

without success, and lesions of tuberculosis found in the lung on postmortem

examination*

Treatment, This must of necessity be unsatisfactory since it is quite

impossible to destroy the moulds which have penetrated the lungs. (Stuhr).



CHAPTER V

POISONING FROM FVXCf

That fungi of various kinil are injurious, was known to the ancients.

Prof- Ford 1 says, "The most interesting cases of mushroom or, as commonly

described, toadstool poisoning and one of the first authentic cases on record,

occurred in the family of the Greek poet, Euripedes, who lost in one day, wife,

daughter, and two sons, who in the poet's absence partook of the deadly species.

Among the great ones whose lives were sacrificed to the same ignorance may
be mentioned Pope Clement VII., the Emperor Jovian, the Emperor Charles YL,
Berronill of Naples and the widow of Tsar Alexis* The death of the Emperor

Claudius is also assigned to this cause, but the reason and manner of the

accident are not certain*

In addition to poisoning from toadstools, it has long been known that

Ergot (Ctaviceps purpurea) is injurious to man and lower animals. In recent

years Ergotism has not been so serious as formerly-

Other fungi also may be responsible for the death of animals by poisoning.

The Fly Agaric (Amanita muscaria), a beautiful species, is common in many

parts of the United States. T have described it in detail in another paTt of this

work. In this connection I shall quote freely from the detailed and excellent

account of poisoning as given by Prof, V. K- Chcsnut, and the excellent report

given of A, phatloides by Prof. Ford, who has written the most recent account

of poisoning from this fungus.

The symptoms and treatment are thus described by Mr. V. K. Chcsnut:

'The symptoms of poisoning from the fly amanita, as deduced from a

number of cases, arc varied, In some instances they begin only alter several

hours, but usually in from one-half to one or Wo hours. Vomiting and

diarrhoea almost always occur, with a pronounced flow of saliva, suppression

of the urine, and various cerebral phenomena beginning with giddiness, loss

of confidence in one's ability to make ordinary movements, and derangement

of vision. This is succeeded by stupor, cold sweats, and a very marked weaken*

ing of the heart's action. In case of rapid recovery the stupor is short and

usually marked with mild delirium* In fatal cases the stupor continues from

one to three days and death at last ensues from the gradual weakening and

final stoppage of the heart's action.

"The treatment for poisoning by Amanita muscoria consists primarily in

removing the unabsorbed portion
F

of the amanita from the alimentary canal and

in counteracting the effect of muscarin on the heart The action of this organ

should be fortified at once by the subcutaneous injection, by a physician, of

atropin in doses of from one one-hundredth to one-fiftieth of a grain. As a

stimulant emetic, mustard is particularly valuable. Tf this is not effective

apomorphin should be administered by a physician, In case of profound stupor,

however, even this may not produce the desired action. Tannin is of little

i Science N. S. 30: 97, 96.
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or no value in rendering the muscarin insolu-

ble in the stomach, If vomiting has not taken

place, recently burned charcoal or two grains

of a one per cent alkaline solution of perman-

ganate of potash may then be administered, in

order, in the cases of the former substance, to

absorb the poison, or, in case of the latter,

to decompose it. This should be followed by

oils and oleaginous purgatives, and the in-

testines should be cleaned and washed with an

enema of warm water and turpentine.

"Experiments on animals poisoned by the

fly amanita and with pure muscarin show very

clearly that when the heart has nearly ceased

to beat it may he stimulated to strong action

almost instantly by the use of atropin. Its use

as thus demonstrated has been the means of

saving many lives. We have in this alkaloid

an almost perfect physiological antidote for

muscarin, and therefore in such cases of poi-

soning its use should be pushed as heroically

as the symptoms wilt warrant. The presence

of phallin in Amanita tnuscCfia is possible,

and its symptoms should be looked for in the

red color of the blood serum discharged

from the intestines. Its treatment, which

is difficult, is discussed under Amanita

phalt&ides.

"It is well known that in some parts of Europe the fly amanita, after the

removal of the poison by treatment with vinegar, is a common article of food.

It was interesting to discover not long since that among some of our own

people a similar practice prevails. Though most of the colored women of the

markets look upon the species with horror, one of chem recited in detail how

she was in the habit of cooking it. She prepared the stem by scraping, the

cap by removing the gills and peeling the upper surface. Thus dressed the

mushrooms were first boiled in salt and water, and afterwards steeped in

vinegar* They were then washed in clear water, cooked in gravy like ordinary

mushrooms and served with beefsteak. This is an exceedingly interesting

operation from the fact that although its author was wholly ignorant of the

chemistry of mushroom poisons, she had nevertheless been employing a process

for the removal of these poisons which was scientifically correct. The gills,

according to various pharmacological researches, are the chief scat oi the

poisonous principles in this plant and their removal at once takes away a large

part of the poison* The salt and water would remove phallin or any oiher

toxalbumin the mushroom contained, and although the presence of phallin

or any of this class of poisons has not been demonstrated in Amanita muxtaria,

there is a strong suspicion that it may occur in slight amount. The vinegar,

secondly, removes the alkaloid poison, muscarin, and the mushroom after

the two treatments is free from poisons. This process is cited, not to recommend

its wider use, but as a matter of general interest. The writer's recommenda-

Fi*. 6, Deadly Amanita [Am-
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tion is that a mushroom containing such a deadly poison should not be used

for food in any form, particularly at a season when excellent non- poisonous

species may be had in abundance.

"U i$ surprising that cases of poisoning arc not more frequent. At Tacoma
Park, D. C, on November 9, of last year, a lady who has a thorough knowl-

edge of edible and poisonous mushrooms met a family, consisting of a man,

woman, and two children, who had just completed the gathering of a basket-

ful of the fly amanita and the death cup, described below, which they were

taking home to eat In reply to questions the woman stated that they had

often eaten this kind purchased dry at an Italian store, but that they had never

gathered fresh ones before* Of course they had mistaken the species, or pos-

sibly the dried ones were fly Amanitas from which the poison had been re*

moved by treatment with vinegar After considerable persuasion the people

consented to throw the lot away.

Pig. 7* Fly JLgirta {Amanita rwpu^orw), "J. 8. Itenl. Aic.1.

"It is impossible to say what amount of the fly amanita would prove fatal,

but in this connection it is of interest to note die custom reported by Krashcn-

innikolT, a Russian who travelled in Siberia and Kamchatka from 1733 to 1743,

namely that the natives of the latter country, particularly the ECoraks, used the

fly amanita as an intoxicant, three or four specimens constituting a moderate

dose for one habituated to its use, but ten being required for a thorough drunk.
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The same observations, with varied details, have been made by others, par-

ticularly by Langsdorff, who traveled around the world with the Russian

navigator Krusenstern from 1803 to 1806, and in more recent times by Kcnnan
in his first Siberian journey of 1865-67.

"The plant may be taken fresh, but its taste is so disagreeable that only

with great difficulty can a sufficient amount be eaten to produce the intoxicating

effect. The Koraks have two principal methods of taking it: First, by swallow-

ing pieces of the dried caps without chewing them; second, by boiling the dry

caps in water and then drinking the liquor thus produced mixed with the juice

of berries or herbs to disguise the taste. The intensity of the poisonous

character of the fly amanita undoubtedly varies at different ages, with different

individuals, and with different methods of preparation, The amount of the

poison that can be taken into the system with impunity varies, too, with the

person who takes it* The fact that a Korak, who has long used the plant as

an intoxicant, can eat ten specimens and merely become drunk, docs not prove

that a similar number would not be fatal to an American who had never eaten

it before.

"Very diverse statements concerning the properties of this fungus have been

recorded. While some have attributed to it edible qualities, others have as*

serted that it is a most active poison and has caused numerous accidents by

being confused with the Orange amanita. It is said to have caused death even

when eaten in small quantities, and again it is said to have been eaten in

abundance without any evil results. According to Quclct, it acts as a cathartic

if eaten in small quantity, but causes death if eaten freely. One of my own
correspondents assures mc that he has eaten of the yellow variety, Var, formosa,

without evil results and that he regards it as very good. But there is no
disputing the fact that the species possesses intoxicating and poisonous prop-

erties. It has long had the reputation of possessing properties fatal to flies

that sip its juice. This suggests the names muscaria, Fly amanita. Fly agaric

and Fly killer by which it is known. I have myself seen the cap of a single

specimen surrounded by a circle of lifeless flies that had sipped the viscid

juice from its moist surface and fallen victims to its virulent properties before

leaving the place of their fatal repast

"Some have attempted an explanation of the contradictory statements

concerning this plant by supposing that its poisonous properties are not always

developed, that in some localities or under favorable circumstances it is harm-

less* This explanation violates our sense of the constancy of Nature, and is

not at all satisfactory. In the case of my own correspondent, the caps were

peeled before cooking. May it not be that much of the noxious quality reside*

in the epidermis and the viscid substance upon it, and that by discarding this

the dish is rendered less dangerous? !n some cases it is said that those who
eat it freely and without harm boil it a long time in water and throw away
the water In this way, doubtless, much of the poison is abstracted* Long
soaking in salt and water, also in vinegar, have been recommended as a means
of rendering suspected or noxious species harmless, and may have been prac-

ticed in some of the cases in which this fungus has been eaten with impunity.

Whatever may be the explanation of the contradictory statements, the only
safe way is to consider this sirecics as deleterious and avoid its use under all

circumstances. There is no need of taking any risks, with suspected species,
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since there are so many good ones against which no charge of evil has ever

been established."

A second very poisonous species is the White or Deadly Amanita {Amanita

phattoides), common also in some parts of the United States, This species is

described in another part of this warlc. This and allied species are eaten

ignorantly by persons who do not know the nature of the powerful poison

found m the plant* Prof. Ford says, "A small amount of the fresh material is

sufficient to cause profound illness with fatal outcome, so potent is the poison

contained in its meshes, and the raw plant seems usually more toxic than the

cooked specimens.

"Two or three 'deadly amanitas' suffice to bring on disastrous results, and

Plowright reports the death of a child of twelve from eating a third of the

pileus of a small raw plant. The extreme toxicity of this species illustrates

the dangerous consequences which the admixture of two or three specimens to

a dish of edible mushrooms entails*

"Following the consumption of the fungi there is a period of six to fifteen

hours during which no symptoms of poisoning are shown by the victims. This

corresponds to the period of incubation of other intoxications or infections.

The first sign of (rouble is sudden pain of the greatest intensity located in the

abdomen, accompanied by vomiting, thirst and choleraic diarrhoea with mucous
and bloody stools. The latter symptom is by no means constant. The pain

continues in paroxysms often so severe as to cause the peculiar Hypocratic

facies, "la face vulteusc" of the French, and though sometimes ameliorated

in character, it usually recurs with greater severity. The patients rapidly lose

strength and flesh, their complexion assuming a peculiar yellow tone* After

three to four days in children and six to eight in adults the victims sink into

a profound coma from which they cannot be roused and death soon ends

the fearful and useless tragedy- Convulsions rarely if ever, occur and when

present indicate, I am inclined to believe, a mixed intoxication, specimens of

Amanita muscarta being eaten with phalloides* The majority of individuals

poisoned by the "deadly amanita" die, the mortality varying from 60 to 100

per cent, in various accidents, but recovery is not impossible when small amounts

of the fungus are eaten, especially if the stomach be very promptly emptied,

either naturally or artificially."

Kobert isolated from the fungus, a substance which he called pkaftin,

and which had the property of dtsolving the red blood corpuscles* Such
substances arc called hemolysins* Prof- Ford says, "Very minute traces of this

substance brought in contact with the red blood cells of man or with those of

animals, produced within a short space of time* fifteen minutes to one or two

hours, a complete solution of these corpuscles— a Inking of the blood* So
powerful was the hemolytic action that even in a dilution of 1-125,000 it was

still operative upon the red cells of ox blood/
1

In a recently published statement by Prof- Ford it appears that l the fungus

always contains another poison which differs from hemolysin in being resistent

to heat and digestion, "the blood-laking substance phallin* being destroyed by

heating to 70° C*. and by the action of the digestive ferment This substance

he called Amanita-toxinf and the blood-laking substance Amanita-hemolysin.

Abel and Ford 2 have shown that the so-called phallin* regarded by Kobert as

1 Science N* S* 30:101.
2 Jour, Btol. Chero* 2:273; 1907.
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a toxalbumin is a glucoside. Prof, Ford has obtained an anti-poison or an

anti-hcmolysin with a high grade of immunity. According to Schlesingcr

and Ford * the Amanita-toxin in a purified state is one of the most powerful

of organic poisons— four tenths of one milligram killing a guinea pig within

twenty-four hours. Ford believes thai the hemolysin plays no part in human

intoxication, but that the toxin is the active principal which resists the action

of the gastric juice and boiling* He finds that the Amanita rubtscens considered

an edible species by some, contains an hemolysin as powerful as the Deadly

Amanita, He found a toxin and an hemolysin in Amanita tHrosa. The latter

substance in a dilution of 1*200 killed a guinea pig. The A t sprcta produced in-

toxication and according to Ford must be classified with the "deadly poisonous"

as the A. verna.

The A, strobiliformis, A. chtorinosma, A. rodicotQ, and A* porphyria, do
not contain hemolysins but small quantities of a toxin probably identical with

Qmanita*toxin. The Amanita $ohtariu
t
regarded as edible, causes the blood

corpuscles to adhere in clumps much as agglutination occurs with typhoid bacilli

when brought in contact with the blood of a typhoid patient.

i JbWi Bfol Chem. 3:279. 1909,
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CHAPTER VI

POISONING FROM OTHER PLANTS. EQLTISETOSIS, LOCOISM, AND IUPINOS1S

Equisetosis* It has been recently proven by direct experimentation that

the common horsetail (Equisetum (intense) when ingested in

sufficient amount, is capable of producing fatal poisoning among horses. This

discovery is of great importance since the plant has a wide distribution, and at

times is the cause of extensive losses. The common horsetail thrives best in

moist sandy soils or in low, damp meadows, which are not frequently cultivated,

and often constitutes a large part of wild hay. The dried plant alone seems

to be poisonous* Young horses seem to be the most susceptible. Sheep are

supposed to be slightly susceptible although cattle cat the hay in which the plant

occurs in large proportion, with impunity. The toxic principle of the plant

has not been determined.

Symptoms. The effects of poisoning from eating horsetail appear at times

varying from two to five weeks, depending upon the age of the animal* and
the amount of contaminated hay ingested

The first symptoms are usually unthriftiness, general bodily weakness and
emaciation* The animal seems to have a depraved appetite, preferring the

plant to wholesome feed. As the disease progresses the muscular weakness
becomes more pronounced, the animal loses muscular control and exhibits in-

coordinate movements- During this stage the pulse and temperature are de-

pressed, extremities are cold and the visible mucosae are pale. Appetite usually

remains good until the end and consciousness is apparently retained* Finally

the animal falls, manifests nervous excitement, paroxysms of convulsions appear

and death results from exhaustion. In the final stage the pulse becomes ac-

celerated and the temperature elevated.

Hypostatic pneumonia is a frequent complication*

Treatment, The first step in the treatment is the removal of the cause.

A cathartic should be administered to rid the bowels of the irritant and nerve

and heart stimulants given to combat the symptoms of depression* In case

the patient is unable to stand, it would be advisable to give some support
When the animal is down it becomes necessary to guard against the develop-

ment of hypostatic pneumonia.

Where cases are not too far advanced and appropriate treatment is in-

stituted, recovery is the usual result* (Stuhr).

Stock-poisoning by the loco weed is a' frequent and serious eon-

Locoiam. dition with which the stock-owners of .
the western half of * the

United States have to contend. Montana and Colorado, especially,

sustain heavy annual losses. Similar diseases occur in other parts of the world*

In Australia oiber plants of the order Lrguiminosae like Castrolobium produce

similar symptoms. Maiden 1 states that the "Kcnta I/essertia disease of S*

Africa is identical with a disease of the Pea-eating animals of Australia and

1 Miscell. Pub. ])<*m. AgrJ. N. & Wales, 477; IK
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with the Loco disease of the United Slates, Many forage plants of excellent

repute such as white clover, alfalfa, lotus and other plants, may produce

tympanites.

>f}04

.0009
S*OOIt

Fig. 8, Common Horsetail (Hqutsttum arz>enst)
t the plant causing Equiscto*i«. I* Fer-

tile fttvin* terminating in cones J. 2
t

Sterile stem* a. rhlxouic tubers 3, Sporophpl with
sporangia. 4* Sporaugla opened t<i discharge spores. 5, 6, 7. Spores witb intra] ekttffr
After Wo»»it|l<i.

Symptoms: difficult breathing; the poison enters the circulation and stops

the action of the lungs and heart when the animals stagger and die.
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In the advanced stages the animals become frantic, hence the name "loco"

or crazy. Horses and sheep are the most susceptible, although cattle are also

affected.

Of the various species of loco weed, the stcmless loco Oxytrofiis Itambffti

Pursh) r and the' woolly loco weed {Astragalus m/)Hisismus Torr), are the most
injurious. These weeds grow luxuriantly on sandy ranges and appear early in

the spring when other vegetation is scarce, and since they retain their fresh

Fie. 9. Loco We*d (Astragal*/ moUisjimtts), U. S. DepU Agrl,

green color during the entire summer they prove especially attractive to stock.

Recently the poisoning has been attributed by Dr. Crawford and others of
the U. S. Dept. of AgrL to mineral salts- in the plant.

The period of greatest danger is chiefly during the month of May.

Symptoms. The symptoms, which arc referable to the nervous system, arc

attributable to the narcotic effect of the plant. They appear slowly and are ap-

parently divisible into two stages. The first stage is characterized by the follow-

ing symptoms: Stupor, defective vision, unnatural movements and apparent hal-

lucinations. When excited the animals become frenzied* The coat becomes
thaggy, the teeth grow long and become loose, and a depraved appetite which

is very marked, is developed. The animals prefer the loco weed to wholesome
food, and will dig up the roots and eat them to satisfy their craving*

In the second stage there is emaciation* exhaustion, feeble movements

and finally death from starvation. The course of the disease is quite variable
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and may last from a few months to one or two years. Sheep manifest symp-

toms very similar to those above described.

Treatment When the disease has reached the advanced Mage, treatment

is of no avail as recovery does not occur. If, however, the afflicted animals

are taken early in the course of the disease and placed on pasture where loco

weeds do not exist, and are given good nourishing food, there is hope of re-

covery.

PrnvHtion. which of course i* the most desirable, is not always practicable.

Animals do not as a rule become addicted to the loco habit when they have

plenty of wholesome food and salt.

There arc no demonstrable lesions other than emaciation. (Stuhr).

The recent investigations of Marsh and Crawford lay considerable stress

on the presence of barium in the plants and the Bureau of Animal Industry,

Washington, D. Cf recommends the following treatment: for cattle, strychnin

in doses of three-twenticths to four-twentieths of a grain daily, administered

hypodermically; for horses. Fowler's solution of arsenic in half-ounce doses

daily in the drinking water or in the grain. This treatment should be continued

for at least a month* To correct the constipation which is almost universal in

locoed animals, magnesium sulphate (Epsom salt) may be administered as a

drench in two-ounce doses. Epsom salt may also serve to some extent ax an

antidote to the poison produced by the weeds. Beneficial results have also been

obtained by giving horses daily a drench containing two ounces of Epsom salt

with ten drops of dilute sulphuric acid, and by giving cattle tri-weekly three

or four ounces of Epwsm salt with a proportional increase in the quantity of

dilute sulphuric acid.

As the foregoing treatments are in the experimental stage, the Bureau of

Animal industry oi Washington, IX C, would be glad to receive reports from

their use.

The value of keeping stock away from these poisonous plants is indicated

in some investigations that have been carried on by the Bureau of Forestry and

the Bureau of Plant Industry, In many cases the ranges are becoming practical-

ly useless on account of these poisonous plants and if used the looses are so

heavy as to materially reduce the profits of the business. In the Mama Forest

Reserves in Utah for instance, it was found that the death of sheep was due to

their browsing upon the chokechcrry. Certain portions of the old trail were

abandoned, and along other portions the chokechcrry bushes were cut out. The
method of handling the sheep was also changed, Instead of large bands which

could be moved but slowly, smaller bands were trailed, and so far as possible

they were allowed to fill up on healthy forage before entering the dangerous

area. The trail was also improved wherever practicable and by this means it

was possible to get the sheep through in much better shape and wilh little or

no loss. The Department has also, in some instances, adopted the plan of

flagging the area in which these injurious plants occur*

This is a disease of sheep and horses especially, caused by
Lupinotis. eating the seeds and straw of the lupine. Cattle and goats are also

susceptible and the dog has been poisoned experimentally. There

are many species of the lupine growing in various parts of the United States,

although the yellow lupine (I<upinu$ tuieus) is the most toxic. The nature

of the toxic agent found in the lupines has tx>t as yet been determined

Arnold and Schncidemuhl succeeded in isolating a chemical poison and
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Fig. 10. Lupine {Lupinut teucophylius) cause* lupioosis (J. S- Dept. AgrL
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gave to it the name lupinotoxin. They described its physical properties but

failed to determine its chemical composition* Attempts to associate a fungus

with the plant have failed. Lupinosis is characterized by jaundice, acute

yellow atrophy of the liver, and parenchymatous inflammation of other in-

ternal organs,

Symptoms in Sheef>* The disease appears in either the acute or chronic

form, depending upon the amount of poison ingested. These two forms have

been experimentally reproduced by giving carefully regulated amounts of

lupinotoxin*

In the acute form the disease appears suddenly. There is loss of appetite,

fever, hurried and difficult breathing, rapid pulse, stupor, vertigo, and not in-

frequently swelling of the lips, ears or face. The initial temperature may lie

as high as 104* to 106° Fahr., but is intermittent and gradually falls just

before death. The pulse may reach 130 per minute and the respirations ICO.

A bloody froth may issue from the nostrils* Icterus which may be detected in

the conjunctiva and the urine, usually appears on the second or third day. Tn

certain cases this latter symptom fails to manifest itself and therefore is not

constant. There is grinding of the teeth and sometimes trismus. The animal

apparently prefers the rccumlicnt position, extends the head on the ground and

seems entirely oblivious to all surroundings. At first there is constipation, the

faeces being hard and scanty and covered with yellow mucous. Later diarrhoea

may set in and the excreta be tinged with blood giving them a dark brown
color, Emaciation develops rapidly. In case of recovery the symptoms grad-

ually abate and improvement takes place slowly. Cachexia is a common sequel.

In the chronic form the symptoms are not so violent. Jaundice may be en-

tirely absent and emaciation and anemia may be the chief signs* Inflammatory

tumefaction of the lip:-., eyelids, and ears with the formation of ulcers and

scabs is described by various writers.

Course, Death may supervene within twenty-four to forty-eight hours*

although frequently the disease lasts four or five days. The immediate cause

of death is rapid emaciation and extreme weakness. Horses contract the dis-

ease from eating oats contaminated with the seeds or from eating the straw

of the plant. The symptoms which they manifest are essentially the same
as those above described. Horses seldom die from the effects of lupines*

Lesions. The cadavers are emaciated and decompose rapidly. The muscles

are of a grayish yellow color, the fibers having become fatty and having lost their

striations* The subcutaneous tissue of the abdomen and the omentum and
mesentery arc yellowish. The most important lesion in both the acute and
chronic forms is found in the liver. The alterations in this organ are those

of acute hepatitis* The liver cells have become swollen and granular on ac-

count of the parenchymatous change, or they may be more or less completely

degenerated into fat The gland is soft and friable and may be somewhat
swollen. The interlobular connective tissue is greatly increased in amount due

to inflammatory hyperplasia* In the course of a few days the liver under*

goes acute yellow atrophy as a result of the absorption of the degenerated cells

and the contraction of the hyperplastic stroma. In the chronic form the

changes are those of chronic interstitial hepatitis. The icterus is of hepatic

origin and due to catarrh of the bile ducts. The gall bladder is distended with

bile and its lining membrane is congested and swollen. The kidneys and blad-

der may show changes, more or less marked, due to inflammation. The blad-
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der is, as a rule, empty. In the digestive tract we observe frequently yellowish

discoloration of the mucosa, hemorrhages in the small intestine with catarrhal

lesions of the entire canal The heart is pale and friable and the blood which
it contains is dark and thick. Capillary hemorrhages are quite generally ob-

served throughout all of the tissues.

Treatment. This is chiefly preventive since there is no specific antidote.

Attempts should be made at once to prevent further absorption of poison by
administering some acid as acetic or hydrochloric, well diluted with water
Alkalis should be strictly avoided as the poisonous principle is very soluble

in alkaline solutions. It is advisable to evacuate the bowels by giving a purga-

tive, preferably oil. Potassium permanganate i3 recommended by some as an

antidote. Further than this the treatment is entirely symptomatic (Stuhr).

Kig. 11- A. Larkspur {Dttphinium trifpffff). B, D* Caroiinianuni. Larkspur poison*
Lag Welpkinous) It canned by various species of Delphinium* A* U. S. Dtpt. A*r!t

B. Ada Hayden.



CHAPTER VII

'MLPHINOSIS, LATHYRISMUS (LATHYWSW), ACONiTISM, VKRATitISM, UMBRCUrHRAB,

CDNIUM, CICUTA.

The purple larkspur {Delphinium Mensiesii D C), and

Dalphinosia* other species which are found in the northwestern part of this

country and especially in Montana are plants very dangerous to

-stock. Drs. Chesnut and Wilcox have proven the toxicity of the above species

by direct experiment and have called attention to the serious losses which they

•occasion annually*

The latter experimenter has fatally poisoned a yearling lamb within two

hours by administering, per os, the extract made from less than an ounce

-of the dried leaves. The weed appears early in spring, in advance of the

forage plants and it is during this period that the greatest harm results. The
poison is found both in the leaves and the roots although the latter are not

frequently eaten on account of their woody fibrous nature* The poisonous

principle has not been isolated. Cattle and sheep are most susceptible although

horses frequently suffer.

Symptoms. The first indication of poisoning is a general stiffness and a

straggling gait, especially in the posterior limbs- Walking appears to be diffi-

cult, and is evidently painful* At this stage the pulse and respiration arc much
depressed, and the temperature is lowered. The appetite is retained in most

<ases until the appearance of the final stage of the poisoning. This is man-
ifested by irregular muscular twitching of all of the muscles which finally be-

-comes frequent and violent, and by incoordinate movement There are attempts

at vomiting and the animal froths at the mouth. Finally all of the muscles of

the body contract spasmodically, the animal falls and dies in violent spasms*

The pulse and respiration become very weak and rapid just before death, There
'is no aberration of the special senses* The course of the poisoning is quite

-rapid and death usually takes place within a few hours.

Lesions* The direct cause of death from larkspur poisoning is probably

.failure of respiration due to paralysis of the centre and the alterations there-

lore are those of asphyxia. The lungs arc congested and dark-colored and the

:right heart, veins and capillaries arc distended with dark colored blood* Other
^organs and tissues are normal with the exception of the general venous and
•capillary congestion,

Treatment Potassium permanganate is the chemical antidote and should

Tie given as early as possible in doses of fifteen to twenty grains to horses,

thirty to fifty grains to cattle, and five to ten grains to sheep, dissolved in

a copious amount of water* To combat the extreme depression of the cir-

culation and respiration, atropin sulphate has proven very efficacious* Even
after the final convulsions have begun this druR has been of good serrice.

It should be hypodermically administered in doses of three-fourths to one
grain to the larger animals and one-twentieth to one-fifteenth of a grain to

«hecp. In the late stages sheep should be given as much as one-sixth to one-
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fourth of a grain. In the convulsive Mage when there h impending failure of

respiration, inhalations of ammonia may tic resorted to with good results.

A feature of the treatment quite as important as the medication is the

care of (he animals. Complete rest and freedom from excitement arc very

essential since exercise or fright is likely to induce fatal spasms-

Finally the danger from poisoning can be largely obviated by preventing

access to the young plant in the early spring.

In ancient times, this disease was quite common, affecting

Lathyrismus. both man and the horse. It is very frequent today in Spain,

Italy, Rttlliap and India,

Elfoloyy. It is earned by eating bread made of flour derived from some

species of Lathyrus or Vetch (£. Ciecn, L* Clymenum, or L* $ativus) r
or, in

case of horses, by the consumption of Fodder Pea. The seed's of these species

contain a toxic substance formed without the action of bacteria. Man, the

horse and the pig are subject to this disease*

Symptoms. In domestic animal*, the symptoms arc debility of the rear and

lower extremities, producing motor paralysis. In lower animals, the normal

functions of the larynx become impaired because of paralysis.

Treatment Change of fodder, providing good food, application of massage

and electric treatment,

Pig. 12. Aconite {Acpniwm flfaf
turn}. Aconilisni U canted by this tful iu.
other species of Aeotvituro. Charlotte M. tiWi/*).

King. Agrt.>.

IJ. Gi Hellebore {Vtrvttum
C -f.'fi tv l.h!,-.:; <U. S. DfpL
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Prognosis. Fatal cases arc not frequent.

Post-mortem. The ganglion cells of the anterior horns are atrophied; also

the recurrent nerves and the muscles of the larynx,

(Adapted from Fricdbergcr and Frohner).

Various species of aconite (Aconituui) are known to be

Aconitisnu poisonous- One species, the Aeonttum Napeltus, has long been

used in medicine. The most common species in North America

is the Columbia Aconite (A. columbianum), which is found in the Rocky

Mountains and on the Pacific coast. Several other species occur in North

America, one extending into northeastern Iowaj the Kuropcan Aconite {A.

Napellus) is frequently cultivated in gardens. Cases of poisoning arc largely

due to the administration of over doses in medicine, In the Rocky Mountains

accidental poisoning among live stock is confined to animals that graze at higher

altitudes* All parts of the plant are poisonous; one tenth of a grain of the

drug is a poisonous dose for some animals. The smallest fatal dose recorded

in man is a tcaspconful of the tincture of aconite, which is equivalent to about

XXX gr. of the crude drug. The minimum lethal quantity is 1-16 of a gr. for

man.

Symptoms. The effects of the poisoning are a tingling sensation on the

end of the tongue, which shortly gives rise to a burning sensation followed by

pronounced constriction in the throat. It reduces the pulse and frequency of

the cardiac pulsations. The action of the heart is lessened and the pulse

is weak, irregular and intermittent, at first slow and then rapid; tingling and

prickling over the entire body i& characteristic; vision is confused, there arc

abdominal pains, vomiting and diarrhoea. Death is caused by the stoppage of

respiration, hut is preceded by numerous twitching*; in the case of the horse

the animal folia and is unable to rise, The symptoms are different in cats and

rabbits,

Treatment, No specific antidote is known, but physicians use atropin or

digitalis and nitrite oi amyl. The stomach should, however, he evacuated at

once; cardiac and respirativc stimulants are given subcutancously,

The Hellebores belonging to the genus Veratrum are common
Veratrism* in the mountain regions of the west and one species is abundant

In the east. They arc found in swampy places t
in wet meadows

and along brooks. The most frequent cases of poisoning come through the

administration of the drug; although in the Rocky Mountains considerable

quantities of the plant are consumed by sheep where grazing is close. All parts

of the plant are poisonous although the root is more poisonous than the seeds

and leaves which contain several alkaloids.

Symptoms. Veratrin is a powerful irritant and when inhaled in minute

quantities produces sneezing. When injected under the skin it causes restless*

ness, when consumed in large quantities it produces salivation, frequent vomit*

ing with purging pain, and collapse, the temperature falls- Veratrin is a

drug poisonous to the motor and sensory nerves. Death is caused by paralysis

of the heart; 1/16 of a grain has produced alarming symptoms in man and 1

gr. injected subcutaneously produces poisonous symptoms in a horse.

Treatment- The stomach should be emptied immediately, then give stim-

ulants, such as brandy and strong coffee.
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Fig. 14. Larkspur (Delphinium ghucurn) cause* DdphinosU (U. S. Dept. AfcrL),
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V'if. 15. Cowbone iCituta oecidmaiu), a deadly poisonous plant. (U- S. Dcpt. Agrl.).
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The Cowbanc {Cicuia matulala) and related species l>c-

Poisoning from long to the Carrot family. The Cowbanc is common in low

Umbcllifcrae. grounds in the Northern States and in the Rocky Mountains;

another specie* (C* z>a$ans) occurs on the Pacific Coast; and

a third species (C. bulbiftra) is a common bog plant in the Northern State*,

The Cowbanc is frequently mis-called Wild Parsnip. The latter, however,

ha* a conical root and is the feral form of our cultivated species, and, although

it may bo somewhat injurious as indicated elsewhere, is not poisonous like

the Cowbanc {Cicuia imirioVi/a).

Cowbanc is a smooth, marsh perennial plant from 2-5 feet high, with

fleshy, fascicled root* and a pungent odor; leaves arc pinnately compound with

coarsely* serrate leaflets ; flowers are white and small; fruit broadly ovate lo

oval and small The European specie? has long Iwen recognized as poisonous.

Many cases of poisoning of man and lower animals by this plant are on record.

Cases of poisoning of children by Cowbanc are not of infrequent occur-

rence several being reported each year in the daily press.

The following item appeared in the De* Moine* Register and Leader of

May 23, 1909, anil is but one of many that have come under the innervation of

the writer during the last twenty years*

Boone, May 22.—"Virgil Hyatt, a high school boy, was poisoned last night

while walking lo the Ledges, a summer resort near Boone. He fell to the

ground unconscious, and a companion carried him to a nearby farm house,

and Munitioned medical aid and his mother from Boone, The trip was made in

an automobile at record breaking speed. The boy was brought to a hospital

here (Boone) but died just as he was being carried into the institution/'

It seems that the young man, while walking across a plowed field with a

companion picked up some of the weed whose roots bad been exposed and ate

freely of them. In an hour he complained of illness, and fell into the creek

from which his companion rc*cue*l him. However, at reported above, all at*

tempts to save his life were unavailing and he died from convulsions in a

few hours.

As a sequel to the above, the daily papers of June 3, of (he same year

report a second death in the same locality from the same cause, lit thi< case

a young man who was sent to secure some of the weed for examination, he*

came poisoned in some way, possibly by the juice of the plant coming in con-

tact with Some abrasion of the skin. The lad died after a short illness, having

shown symptom** similar to those of the previous case

Symptoms, The first symptoms are pain in the bowels urging to ineffectual

attempts lo evacuation, burning in the stomach, nausea, vomiting, tetanic con-

vulsions which may be severe resembling those produced by strychnin, or

there may be coma without convulsion*

Dr. Hardline says that, in one ease, be found the patient "showing con*

vulsive agitations consisting of tremors, violent contractions and distortions

with imperfect relaxation* of the whole muscular system, astonishing mobility

of the eyeballs and eyelids, with wide dilated pupils, frothing at the mouth

and nose mixed with blood, and, occasionally, genuine, violent epilepsy,"

The convulsive agitations were so violent that the pulse could not be ex-

amined with sufficient accuracy to determine its character. There is a profuse

sweat. In fatal case?, the respiration is stcrtorious, the pulse small, and the

face cyanotic. N*ot many case* among animals have been recorded. In a case
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reported to the writer by an Iowa farmer, a cow which had eaten freely of the

roots fell into a spasm when brought into the barnyard. The animal, how-

ever, rose, walked one hundred feet and fell again, got up again, walked about

thirty rods fell and died in about thirty minute*. In a second case, a yearling

owned by the same man had been in good healthy condition but began to dis-

play the same symptoms and died in twenty minutes,

[)r. E. S, McCord, on September 31, of the same year, gave an old horse

six drachma hypodermically, of a strong decoction of the root In fifteen

minutes the animal showed uneasiness; pulse was full and fast; in a short

time the animal laid down, and the pulse decreased; the horse was in great

pain and kept moving the extremities; the pulse was weak but the patient

finally recovered* The botanist of the Oregon Experiment Station found that

the root has less of the toxic substance in the summer than in the winter and

spring* which may account for the failure in this last case to produce death.

In frogs, frequency of breaching is increased, tetanic convulsions follow, grad-

ually paresis of the extremities, and lastly full paralysis and death. Cicutoxin,

Ki£» 16*. Potion Hemlock tCanimw «nsr-
fA?;v*i), tutire to Europe; miuraiucd in tt.r

U. S. (tt S. IV]-- AfrL)<

the characteristic poison of Cicula, acts especially upon the medulla oblongata;

the brain and spinal cord arc merely secondary seats of its action.

Treatment. The stomach should he effectually evacuated by the use of the

stomach pump or by a strong emetic External and internal stimulants such

as whisky should lie applied; anaesthetics and narcotics used to control the

spasms; hypodermic injection of morphiu aids in recovery. It usually hap-
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pens, however, that the veterinarian or physician is called too late to ac-

complish much. —
The Poison Hemlock (Coniutn macutatum) is indigenous to

The Poison Europe and has long been known as a poisonous plant. It is

Hemlock, a fetid smelling herb from 2-5 feet high, with a spotted stem,

compound leaves, and small, white flowers in umbels* The plant

is not uncommon in waste places in the East and in the Rocky Mountains,

especially in Utah, It has long been used as a poison.

Symptoms. In lower animals, there is observed a dilatation of the pupil,

followed by weakness of the limbs, passing into paralysis; labored respiration,

frequency of breathing diminished, heart action irregular; death preceded by

convulsions* In man, there are weakness in the lower extremities, staggering

gait, in two hours paralysis of upper and lower extremities and slight con*

vulsions; death occurs in a few hours usually caused by cessation of respiration.

Treatment The stomach should be evacuated by means of a pump or

tube; or a hypodermic injection of 4-5 drops of a solution of apomorphin

given; or emetics of sulphate of zinc or mustard administered. The tempera-

ture of the body should be kept up by hot applications.

Stimulants may be given, and, if necessary, artificial respiration applied.

As a drink, strong tea, tannin, or any harmless vegetable decoction containing

tannin may be administered.



CHAPTER VIII

FISH AND ARROW POISONS, HYDROCYANIC POISONING—TOXALBUMINS—Bi,ACK LOCUST,

CASTOR Oil., AND JEQUIRffY*

Fish and arrow poisons have played an important part
Fish and Ar- with the aborigines of all countries and they are still used
row Poisons, to a considerable extent by primitive people. Thus Merrill *

mentions the use of the Antiaria toxicaria in the Philippines

and other plants used in the same way which are being worked up by Dr.

R. F. Bacon.

Radlkofer* some years ago published a long list of plants which are used to

poison fish, and added a history of the earlier literature, He lists some 154 species

which have been used in various parts of the world for this purpose and these

plants belong to the following orders and genera, The species are listed under
the poisonous species in another part of this work*

Dillcniaccac (TV/jthwo), Menispermaceae (Anamirla, Abuia, Pachygone)

;

Crucifcrac (Lepidium), Capparideae (Clcome), Dixaccae (Pongium, Hydno-
carpus), Ternstroemiaceae (Caryocar), Tiliaccac (Grewia), Meliaceac (WaU
sura) ; Chailletiaceae (Chailtetia Tapura); Rhamneae (Gouania); Sapindaceae
(Serjonia, Pauilinia, Sapindus* Dodonae<t, Harputtia, Magenta)

; Hippocastaneae

(Pavia); Leguminosac (Tephrosia, MiHelta, Orobus, Abrus, Centrosema, Cli~

toria, Camptoscma, Phaseolus* Lonchocarpus, Derris, Piscidia, Bowdtchia, Cas-
sia, Bauhinia, IttHMtnat Albiaia) \ Myrtaccac (Barringtonio, Gustovia); Com-
positae (Ctibadium, Ichthyothcre); Campanulaceae (Tupa); Ericaceae (Rhodo-
dendron) ; Primulaceae (Cyclamen) ; Myrsineae (Aegiccras, Jacquinia)

;

Sapotaceac (Bassia); Ebcnaceae (Diospyros) ; Apocyncac (Melodinus, Thevelia,
Cerbera, Aspidosperma) ; Loganiaceae (BuddUia, Sirychnos) ; Solanaceae (Hy»
oscyantus, Nicotiana) ; Scropluilarineae (Verbaseum, Digitalis); Biguoniaccac
(Bignonia, Tecoma, Jacoranda); Labiatae (Rrcmostathys); Chenopodiaceae
(Chettopodium) ; Polygoneae (Polygonum) ; Aristolochiaceae (Aristolochia)

;

Piperaceae (Piper); Thymclacaccae (Daphne, Wilksirocmia) ; Ttuphorbioceae

(Euphorbia, Phytlanthus, Securincga, Pirnnhca, Croton, Joannesia, Manihot,
Jairopha, Excoecaria, Hura); Coni ferae (Taxus) ; Liltaceae (Veralrum).

Ernst lists only sixty species that are used as fish poison. There must,

however, be considerably more as indicated by Radlkofer.

W, M, I. Brost Pauwels 4 in his contribution on the Surinamic fish poison-

ing 5 contributes an interesting article on the subject,

Pauwels who made an investigation of Nekoc {Lonchocctrpus viola*

ecus) states that it is a powerfully toxic substance- He found that Nekoeid
will poison fish in proportion of 1,5.000,000, and that a second substance B.

1 Philip. Tourn. of Sci, 2:111, Sect, C.
2 Sit*. Math'Pby*. Claw* 1c. 1>. Atod. H. Wits. Mtinchen., 1666. 379.
a Mr:iwTi:> Bot. ci Kmbaruaacar a %e* la !V*ca por media dc. Plantu venenosa*.
* BtjdtaRt* tot dc Kennis der Suriiiaatn*clit Vi*ctivcrgiftcn# M, GrcshoiT hat likewise

i-xsti "j— "- =-il a number of works on fiah poisoning plains
5 Hart and Swatter* found in the Piscidia Br±

found in Ptiehyrhicus angulQttcsf jicchyrhiitkl i\n1 i
,
j \ (OC

5 liart^artd Switten found in thePwridw firj^Arin^ piicidin !',
r
.i r ,

.
>: i ^ . and Greghof
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Nekocid will poison fish in proportion of 1-10,000,000* The poison will take ef-

fect in one hour. The water poisoned with the substance will cause the fish to

make an effort to get away from the poison, they are in a horizontal position,

breathe heavily, come Co the surface of the water and try to jump out and finally

breathing becomes increasingly difficult and at last they turn on their backs anil

die.

Under poisoning from cherry, sorghum and a few other

Hydrocyanic plants, an account has been given of poisoning from hydro-

Poisoning, cyanic acid. It may be convenient to bring together some of
the plants from which the very poisonous substance, prussic

acid, has been obtained.

Maurits GrcshofF of the Colonial Museum in Holland has token the pains

in a paper on Cyanogcncsis to give the distribution of Prussic acid in the vege-

table kingdom, the Hydrocyanic acid being found in a great many different

plants. The following list gives the orders in which this substance occurs*

Ranuncuiaccac (Aquilegia vulgaris, Tkalictrum oquilcgifolium). Bcrbcri-

daccae (Nandina domestica). Cruciferac {Lepidium sativum), Bixaccae (Gyno-
cardia odorata, Hydnocorpus venenata* Kiggetaria africana, Pangium edute,

Ryparosa coeskt, Taraktogenos Blumeir Trichadenia seytunica); Sterculiaceae

(Stcrattia) ; Tiliaceae (Hchhtocarpus) ; Linaccae (L'mum usttatissimum) ;

Rutaceac {Citrus medico) ; Dichopctalaccac (Chaitlctia cywtosa) ; Olacaccae

(Ximenia americaua) ; Cclastraccac (Kurrimia zeytaniea) ; Rhamnaceac {Rham-
nus Frangula) ; Sapindaceae (Cupania, Schteichera trijuga) ; Anacardiaceae

(Carynocarpus laevigata) ; Leguminosae-Papilionaccae (Lotus orabiscus. In*

digofera galegoides, Phaseotus tuttatws, Vicia saliva, Dvlichof Ltibfob) ;

Rosaccac (Ameianchier vulgaris, Chamacmcies, Cotoneaster intcgerriwto, Cratae-

gus Oxyacantha, Eriobotyra japonica, Nuttatlia cerasiformis, Oslcantetes, Pho-
tinia

t
Pyrus, Prunus Amygdaiusr Pygeum africanunt, Spiraea Aruncus) ; Saxi-

fragaceae (Ribes aureum) ; Combretaceae {?Comhretum coustrictum) ; Myrt-
aceae {JPsidium mantanum) ; McJastomaceac (Memecyion) ; Samydaceae
(Ifomalium)i Fassifloraccae (Passiftora quadrangularist Tacsonia); Caprifoli-

aceae (Sambucus nigra); Rubiaceae (Plectrottia dicocea); Coinpositae (Char*

dinia xeranthemoides, XcrantUemum amiuum)
;
Sapotaccae (Isonandra, Lucuma

bonptandia, Payena latifolia); Asclcpiadaccae (Cymnema tatifolium); Convol-

culaceac (Ipamoea dissecta) ; Bignoniaceae (Osmohydrophora nocturia)

;

Euphorbiaceae (Bridelia ovata, Hioteriospermum Taposf Hevca brasiliensis, Ja~

tropha augustidens, ManUtot utitissima, Riciuus comnunts) ; Urticaccac (Sponia

virgata) ; Araceae (Arum tmculalum, Cototasia gzganiea, Cyrtosperma lasioides,

Lasia acuteata) ; Gramincae ( Gtyteria aquatica, Panicum, Sorghum vutgare,

Stipa hystricina) ; Fungi (llygrophorus agatkosmus, Marasmius arcades,

Phatiota raditosa, Russuia foetens). He makes the following statement with

regard to the presence of this substance in plants:

"Many plant pliysiolngists in Europe, with more experience with Prunus or

amygdalin than with the tropical Pangium, incline to the view that hydrocyanic

acid in these plants has nothing to do with either the building-up or the break-

ing-down of proteids, but that this substance is made by the plant from sugar

and nitrate by a special process, and serves no other purpose than to defend

the plants against the attacks of animals. Jt is above all the incompleteness of
our physiological knowledge which makes decision between these theories

difficult.
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"In the study of this question it is important to remember the possible

diversity of origin of this body, and every cynnogenetic plant will he required

to be examined on the lines laid down by Treub,"

The wide distribution of glucoside* that yield hydrocyanic acid is evident

from the list above, Dunstan and Henry 1 discovered three glucosidcs, dhhrriu

C
|T
H

1T T
N in the common sorghum, lotusin C^H^O^N in a species of

lotus of Egypt and phaseo-lunatin C
lfl
H

17
O

fl
N in wild beans of Pkascolus

tunalus, the common lima bean* Bmnnich a attributed death from the feeding of

immature sorghum to dhurrin. Power and Lees 3 isolated from the seeds of

Gynocardata odorota a glucoside lo which they gave the name gynocardim

C.-H.-O-N. All of the above glucosidcs yield on hydrolysis, hydrocyanic arid.

The most important and best known of all the glucosidcs that yield hydro-

cyanic acid is amygdalin.

Greshoff discovered an amygdalin-likc glucoside in two tropical trees,

Pygtum parviflorum and P. lotifolium. The same author found glueo&ides.

in a member of the milkweed family Asclcpidocectt. The Pangium edulr of the

tropics contains a large quantity of a glucoside capable of being converted into

hydrocyanic acid and a large amount can be prepared from a single plant. The

Hydnocarpus intbrians also contains a large quantity of a glucoside which

yields hydrocyanic acid. It is used lo destroy fish. The common linseed cake

contains a glucoside which yields prusstc acid. Francis found prussic acid in

the sweet cassava root. .0168 per cent, and in the bitter cassava .0275 per cent.

It is well known that fresh hitter cassava root is bitter poison. The above

facts arc brought together by Blyth m his work on poisons and may be con-

sulted for more of the details.

The statistics on poisoning seem to indicate that it occupies third place

among poisons in the order of frequency in Great Britain. In that country

there arc about forty deaths annually from this poison according to Blyth. It

is responsible for the loss of a great many cattle in sections of the country

where the wild cherries arc abundant and also from sorghum poisoning. It

is frequently used for criminal poisoning, at one time more frequently than now.

It is nearly always taken by the mouth into the stomach, but occasionally the

vapors produce death. It is generally used by Entomologists to kill insects.

Blyth gives the symptoms of poisoning as follows: Cold blooded animals

require a larger relative dose than warm blooded animals except the birds

which arc slightly less sensitive but th<e action is essentially the same. Hydro*

-cyanic acid acts in two ways:

J. It profoundly interferes in the ordinary metabolic changes in animals.

2. It causes a paralysis of the nerve centers.

Normal btood decomposes with great cue hydrogen peroxide into oxygen and water.

If it U normal vcnui blood and a little hydrogen Jt added it become* bright red. but if* a

trace of pruffic acid be prefent it U a dark brown color.

The blood corpuscles lose their power of conveying oxygen to all parts

of the system and asphyxia results. The main symptoms in animals are as fol-

lows:
The main differences between the symptoms Induced in cold-blooded and warm-blooded

animals, by a fatal dOM of fajdrlc cyanide, are a* follows:

The respiration In froffs Is at firat somewhat dyapnoeic, then much flowed, and at length

it ecaica. The heart, at fir*t flowed, later contractf Irregularly, and at length gradually

i Proc. Roy. See- IxyHi and ball <Sec Blyth "FobotfcT p. 20l>.

t lbt| UxxilL <S*r Rlyth "PoUona" p. 2041.

(Journ. Cham. Soc. Ixxxtx. (See Ulyth "PoUona" n, ZW>.
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'ii
1

-
; but it may continue to brat for several minute* after the respiration has ceased* Bui

all these progressive symptoms arc without convulsion. Among warmblooded animals, on
the contrary, convulsions ore constant, anil the sequence of the symptoms dyspnoea, slowing

of the pulse, giddiness, falling down, then convutsions with expulsion of the urine and faeces.

When the dose is short of a fatal one, the symptoms are as follows: Evident giddiness

and distress; the tongue u* protrude*!, the breath is taken In short, hurried gasps, there if

salivation, and convulsions rapidly set in, preceded, it may be, by a cry. The convulsions

pass into paralysis and insensibility. After remaining in ths state some time, the animal

again wakes up, as it were, very often howls, and is again convulsed: finally, it sinks into a

deep sleep, and wakes up well.

Or. K- Winslow in his work on Veterinary Materia Medica and Thera-

peutics, gives the Toxicology of Hydrocyanic Acid as follows: "Three stages may
be distinguished in fatal poisoning. First: a very shore period elapses before the

symptoms appear. There arc giddiness, difficult breathing, and slow pulse in this

slagc Second: the pupils dilate, vomiting* may occur, and the animal utters loud

cries. Spasmodic defacation, micturition and erections may be present, with con»

vulsions and unconciousness. Third: the last stage is characterized by col-

lapse, spasms, general paralysis and death. The subacute form of poisoning

may ensue and prove fatal, or, owing to the volatile character of the drug,

complete recovery may take place within one-half or three-quarters of an hour.

Occasionally dogs continue to be paral\'zcd for several days and get well.

The minimum fatal dose recorded in man is 9/10 of a grain of pure acid, or

about 50 drops of the medicinal solution. Four to five drachms of the diluted

acid frequently, but not invariably, causes subacute poisoning and death, in

horses, within an hour. One or two drnchms of the pharmacopoeia! prepara-

tion usually kills dogs within ten minutes."

Poisoning from Tojcalbumins, Black Locust, Ricmns ond Abrus,

In recent years much work has been done with a class of poisons, known as

toxalbumins. These are of especial interest because many of the bacteria pro-

duce such poisons. Some of the fungi responsible for "forage poisoning*' pro-

duce, it is thought, toxalbumins- Tn recent years a number of cases of horse

poisoning from Black Locust bark have been reported. The poisoning irorn

castor oil bean (Ricinus) and from Abnis are also of this class.

Castor Oil Seed and Abrus. One of the best known of the toxalbumins

is that occurring in the castor oil seed, known as ricin. This albuminous sub-

stance is very poisonous^ more so than strychnin and prussic acid. Ricin

coagulates the blood. Blytb in his work on poisons slates:

H castor-oil seeds are eaten, a portion of the poison is destroyed by the digestive processes;

a part is not thus destroyed, but is absorbed, and produces in the blood-vessels its coagulating

property. Where this takes place, ulcers naturally form, because isolated small areas are de-

prived of their blood supply. These areas thus becoming dead, may he digested by the gastric or

intestinal fluids* and thus, weeks after, death may be produced* The symptoms noted are nausea,

vomiting, eolic, diarrhoea, tenesmus, thirst, hot skin, frequent pulse, sweats, headache, jaundice,

and death in convulsions or from exhaustion. Animals may be made immune by feeding them

carefully with smalt doses, gradually increased.

The post-mortem appearances are ulceration in the stomach and intestines* In animals the

appearances of baemorrhagic gastroenteritis with diffuse nephritis, haemorrhages in the mesen-

tery, and so forth bave been found,

A toxalbumin also occurs in the Jequirity seed (Abrus prceatorius} which

causes similar effects and symptoms. That the poisons are not the same have

been shown by experiments with animals. It is known that animals may become

immune by repeated doses of Jequirity against abrin and the principle of castor

oil does not produce immunity against abrin, nor does abrin confer immunity

against the ricin of the castor oil bean. The abrin when applied to the con-
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junctiva causes coagulation in the

vessels and a secondary inflamatioa

The disease is known as Jcquirity

opthalmia. More details in regard to

the poisons of these plants are given

under the plants of the families in

which they occur

Black Locust Poisoning. The
Black Locust which is commonly
planted as an ornamental tree has

in a number of instances caused

death,

Dft Waldron in the American
Veterinary Rcwicw, writes thus of
locust hark poisoning, referring es-

pecially to the beating of the heart

of a horse that had been poisoned by
the locust baric This beating shook
the horse and could be heard outside

the stable.

The sound was caused by the action of
the diaphragm. It was greater when the ribs

were at their fullest expansion and could be
heard roost distinctlyat a distanceof ten feet*

I tried to locate or rather find out what pro-
duced the sound, hut in that I am .1 ignorant
as I was then- w . . In questioning where
the team wa& hitched at the mill, it was found
that the driver had titd them to a young lo-

cust tree that had been cut down a few years
before. This wn* a sapling of about four inched in diameter and had probably made a very

rapid growth and the bark, from this reason was tender and easily peeled They had done
* good job of peeling, but as they had their bits in they were not able to swallow much.
The poison obtained from this bark is* In my opinion, the cause of the trouble.

l>r. Waldron says that the symptoms otherwise are ahout the same as
diOAc vccurring in cases of belladonna poisoning and arc about as follows:

Extreme latitude* which includes almost imperceptible pulse and which, when found, h
weak and prolonged; re&piration le*s than normal by one-third and sonorous; temperature
normal; no pain, no appetite* mucous membrane congested, of a blue, rusty, or yellow color.

Mucoufr membrane of the mouth some swollen, caused by the congestion of the capillaries;

slight ptyali&m, and above alt, the dilation of the pupil of the eye; in fact I should iudge,

we have nearly the same symptoms we get in belladonna poison.

He also says that he had not known before that locust bark was poisonous
and although he had searched for literature upon the subject had found but

one reference, that being in the U* S. Pharmacopoeia >which records a case re-

ported in Jan., 1887, when 33 children were said to have been poisoned by chew-
ing locust bark. In mild cases there were "flushed faces, dryness of the throat

and mouth, and dilation of the pupils. In severe cases, were added epigastric

pain, extremely intermittent heartbeats, and stupor/* It is evident from the

fact that there is not much literature on the subject that such poisoning does
not occur often,

Dr- H. S. Murphy has kindly contributed the following case on locust bark

poisoning:

Anacmiai*: Gray mare twelve years otd t pregnant ten months, ha* been at light work

Fig, 16b* Castor oil plant {RMhhs torn-
muni*). The seeds furnish the castor oil «>f

commerce* and also contain an acrid poison,
(Chestnut, U- S, Dept. Agr,).
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continuously* it driven to town afternoon of March 31, and tied to a Locust tree which is

6'8 inches in diameter; owner noticed that animal had peeled bark from tree alio noticed;

animal pant on road borne. Anorexia and stupidity were all owner noticed until 8 p, m.

when a faint noite was beard this gradually grew worse until I arrived at 7 a. m, April I*

Symptom*: L Animal stands back from manger with Jeff* well apart resting now and
mouth on floor, snost of tbe time, a part of the time head b held 1&-24 inches from door.

% A continual "thud" b heard which is not synchronous with respiration but I*

synchronous with a vibration of thorax*

J. Animal will not obey commands and when pushed over in Matt loses balance and
nearly falls.

4. Fetua is seen kicking in male's left hypo-chondriac region,

5. Temperature 99,C Parb.

6* Pulse 54 full, bounding.

7. Respiration, 14, very feeble.

Fig- !6c. Black I.^in (J&TclMli* Pttvdacati*) Bark leave* and lowcra
poisonous. {After Faguct).

8- Mucous membranes tlry
p
very yellow a dirty yellow (in distinction from bright )cl-

low of Icterus) swollen, only moderately sensitive (probably due to general depression).

9. Intense dilation of pupil,

10, No evacuation of feces; auscultation reveal* paresis of bowels; ropy urine U passed,

11, Internal cause of thud was determined as due to heart beat in tbe following manner:
1. Pulse over maxillary artery is synchronous with "thud" and thoracic vibration, 2.

Owner counts aloud while auscultation of heart is coudueted and heart beat is synchronous

with thud. 3. Ausculation of heart and radial pulse are synchronous, also heart sounds arc

mulled but very loud. (Palpitation).

Treatment: (Symptomatic.) % gr, of DigiUlin (P. D.) every fifteen minutes subcutan*
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eoasly until four dose* are given, alto { I potass! iodidnm is given :rr crem at once and the

following prescription kit.

Ex Stryebnini sulphatia gr, IV,

Fid* cxl. digitalis £1.

Potassl iodidum II.

Aqua {XVI.
Sin*: A tab?c spoon full every 2 hours.

Retail: Alter the second hypodermic was given a slight improvement noticed (lessening

in force and frequency of thud, which was quite marked after fourth hypodermic. Owner
report* thud gone at end of 24 hours but stupidity sti.l present though not so marked

Recovery uneventful and at end of gestation parturition proceeds normally! and foat

live*.

Toxicity of bark proven in the following manner: Two cc of 10% tincture (bark

grated) killed half grown kittens which showed above symptom* in an aggravated form*
One ounce necessary to kill a 25 pound dog.

Tins tincture dropped in eye acted much as atropln hut no toxic symptoms developed*

Simply • dilation of pupil. Grated root in lard produced slight symptoms in two dogs*

P. m. on cats revealed a generalised dirty m. tn. but only a very slight yellow on cartilages

Swollen liver arid a few petechia on *crou* membrane*. Blood quite dart
The cadaver, resembled somewhat that cf one dead of septicaemia.



CHAPTER IX

MHONJKG WliJ OFlUMp SOLANACEAE AND H.ANTS THAT CONTAIN SAPONINS,

The use of opium by Chinese and other races is ns Fliiclciger and Han*

bury say, "in the words of Pcreira, the most important and valuable used in

medicine of the whole Materia Medica; and we may add, the source by its

judicious employment of more happiness by mankind," Blyth in his work on

Poisons states thit in England and Wales 1505 deaths were attributed to the

u$c of opium or its active constituents between the years 1858-1903. Of these

882 were accidental or because of negligence, 621 were suicidal. In Prance

opium and morphin poisons are said to cause about I per cent of the cases of

poisoning. Various patent medicines contain opium or some of its products

and in the past have been the cause of frequent cases of poisoning*

The use of the drug in patent medicines for children in the United States in

the form of soothing syrups was once more common than now. The use of

opium for infants is a common practice in India, according to Blyth who
quotes from Dr. Chcvers.1

In general the opium and morphin poisoning are as follows: The beats of

the heart are at first accelerated and then diminished. Large doses introduced

into the circulation diminish the pulsations without acceleration and may even

cause heart paralysis. "The arterial blond pressure, at first increased is after-

wards diminished. If morphin is In sufficient quantity thrown into the circula-

tion, then tetanus at once occurs. Depression and stimulation depend on dosage.

The common form occurring in 99 per cent of the cases; excitement, narcosis,

and coma, bowels nearly always constipated. (2) A very sudden form in which

death occurs rapidly, the person sinks into a deep sleep almost immediately.

(2) An abnormal form in which there is no coma hut convulsions.

Blyth in referring to opium eating says:

Tfce consumption of opium i* a very ancient practice among Eattcrn nation*, and the

picture, drawn by nove!i*t and traveler, ol poor, /* !].> ycttow mortal* addicted to this

vice, with their facultie* torpid, their akin hanftinjE in wrinkles on their waited bodies* the

conjunctivae tinged with bile, the bowel* *o inactive that there is -carcety an excretion In

the courae of a week, the mental facuUic* verging on idiocy and imbecility, is only true of fr

percentage of thoie who are addicted to the habit.

In the case of opium poisoning the stomach tube should be used to empty

the stomach, and wash with warm water, then coffee may be given. Per-

manganate of potash is a perfect antidote and should be given when at hand.

The alkaloid codcin also found in opium produces sleep but its effects are

different. Large enough doses produce death and cause epileptiform convul-

sions. Thebain found in opium produces symptoms that resemble those pro*

dnccd by strychnin, namely tetanic spasms. Apomorpbin found in opium is

an active emetic. Papaverin causes paralysis of respiration in guinea pigs.

1 Jurisprudence 232 (3rd cd->.
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Pifc. l&l. Gartk-n Poppy (/'ir,M:tfr

xQwnifetMtH}* A poi^onou* plant proHiic-

1I1K U Ufll* number of Jilk il-i'U lilct

nwrpbin, coilcin, He ., (SlrafcburRcr, Noll,

Schenck ind" Scliimper).

Poisoning front Sotanactat.

A number of plants of the Solanaccac art known to be poisonous; among

them the common thorn-apple or Jimson weed {Ontura Stramomttm) t the atropa

(Alropo Belladonna) and hyoscyamin {fiyoscyamus niger) besides such suspected

plants as the common black nightshade (Solanum nigrum), horse nettle (Solan-

urn carolinense), bittersweet (Solanum dulcamara) and scopiola. The cases of

poisoning from atropin are more frequent, perhaps, than statistics seem to in-

dicalc. The English death statistics for ten years, ending 1903, according

to Blyth show 95 per cent of the deaths from atropin: 35 per cent were

suicidal* Most of the accidental cases arise from mistakes made by the

pharmacist or physician. Criminal poisoning is carried on to a less extent in

Europe and America than in India. Blyth states that of the 120 cases recorded

in works on Indian toxicology no less than 63 per cent were criminals, 19 per

cent suicidal, and 18 per cent accidental. The most important alkaloids found

are atropin, hyoscyamin, scopalamin and sotanin. Solauin is poisonous and

is regarded as a nitrogcuiscd glucosi<lc. In man the symptoms of atropin

poisoning arc: Dilating of the pupils, dryness of the mouth and throat; the
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mucous membrane is reddened, inability to swallow* deranged vision, breath

at first a little slow and then rapid; the nervous system is affected in a marked
degree; the lower extremities are often partly paralyzed. There is want of

coordination, "The person reels like a drunken man " ]n adults this takes on

a hilarious pleasing form. The symptoms of poisoning from hyoscyamin arc

similar to those of atropin- The absence of delirium and excitement, however,

makes it decidedly different. The symptoms in animals for both of these sub-

stances do not differ essentially from those given above

Fig. I6f. Jimson Weed (Datura StramQ*
Fig. 16e. NJfthtlhtfc ISeianufls nigrum) niitm}* a t leaf Anil flower*; b

t
fruiting capsule.

rnm narlimrton. * Weed* and Useful Plants. (U, S. IJepl- AgrUh

Atropin may be absorbed by the skin., and cnouRh may be absorbed, if it is

broken, to cause death* Blyth quotes Ploss l to the effect that atropin sulfate

applied as an ointment to the abraded skin was fatal. Atropin has also been

absorbed from the bowel as recorded by Rlyth:

A clyster containing the active principles of 5.2 grm&. <S0 grains) of belladonna root

was adnuntittered to a woman 27 years of ill.'.
. and caused death. Allowing the root to have

been carefully dried, and to contain .21 per cent of alkaloid, it would seem tbat so little

as 10.° mgrms. (A6 grains) may even prove fatal, if left in contact with the intestinal mucous
membrane. Belladonna berries and stramonium leaves and seeds are eaten occasionally by
children. A remarkable series of poisoning by belladonna berries occurred in London during:

tbe autumn of 1(146.

l Zcitschr f. Chir. 136*3. filyth, Poisons; Their Effects and Detection.
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Poisoning from Plants that contain Saponin.

In recent years our knowledge of the Saponins has been greatly extended

;

many of these studies have been made by Kobert or his students in the lab-

oratory at Dorpat. The term saponin has been applied to a class of substances

of a glucosidal nature which are poisonous and when dissolved in water form a

solution which froths much like soap-suds- These substances are not all the

same chemically, but have the general formula CnH3o 10
. Blyth gives the fol-

lowing list with their formulae:

Saponin 1.

Saponin scnegin \
Quillaja gppotoxin t

Sapindus sapotoxin fCuHw lv
Gypsophila sapotoxin l

Agrcstemma sapotoxin/

Saponin 2.

ASami°
'C..H..O.

Digitonin saporubrin J
i« »» up

Saponin 3.

Quillagic acid )

Polygalic acid f^in"ao^nr
Herniaria saponin

Cyclamin
rC H O

Sarsaparilla saponin ) » 3»
vhp

Sarsa saponin ^M^m^io
ParilHn C,

fl
H

44
O

in

Mclanthin C^H^O,,
The suggestion is made that possibly dulcamarin CMH.40-*, and syringin

C
17
H

K0
O|A may belong to the same series*

One of the oldest of the known saponins was isolated from the Bouncing
Betty, Saponaria officinalis, and later from the corn cockle Agrostentma Githago
and many other plants* This saponin is a white amorphous powder, very soluble

in water, is neutral and reacts without odor; it causes sneezing when applied

to the mucous membrane of the nose; tastes at first sweetish, then becomes
sharp and acrid- The saponin when rubbed on the skin exerts no action be-

cause not absorbed; when injected subcutancously into frogs it becomes quickly

absorbed and acts upon the nerves and muscles* In warm blooded animals there

is little or no absorption because of an aseptic abscess which forms. Intravenous

injections in small amounts in the laboratory of Kobert proved fatal for cats

and dogs* It acts injuriously on the striated muscle and heart muscle* The
sensor and motor nerve fibers are also affected in a serious way. On the

digestive tract it causes inflammation and peristalsis* The saponin substances

dissolve the btood corpuscles of all animals and thus penetrate the corpuscles*

It is thought that the hacmolytic action of these substances is due to the lique-

faction of the cell membrane. -

Ransom found that the saponin may become bound to the corpuscles and
the serum. That this action depends on the cholosterin, saponin so bound will

not act on the red corpuscles* The saponin cholosterin mixture exerts no ac*

tion on dog's blood*1 Dr* R. R Bacon and H. T, Marshall who made a study

lTfoc toaic action of saponin- Phil. Jour. Sci. 1:1037* Dr. R* F* Bacon and H. T* Mar-
shall.
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of the saponin found in Enlada scandens proved that it was highly toxic (or

rabbits and guinea pigs.

When diluted with normal salt solution to a concentrated form 1-200 and injected (ato
the peritonea) cavity, 2-5 mgrnts. of saponin 10 100 gnu*, of animal was uniformity fatal,

wbile a quarter of thia amount killed in several casts. Where smaller quantities were used
and animals living for a longer period of time localized peritottnitls was found.

"The saponin is powerfully haemolytic" 0.005 cubic cm* of J4 of 1% solu-

tion (0X125 mgrms.) completely dissolved one cubic cm. of a 5% suspension of
rabbits corpuscles which were freed from serum and the half of this amount
produced haemolysis of the serum of the free corpuscles of the guinea pig.

"Saponin, however, loses its haemolytic power after the addition of serum/*
Immunity could not be produced in rabbits or guinea pigvrecently treated with
intraperitoneal doses of saponin or saponin serum mixture.

Blyth has studied the general action of saponin on kittens, He stales that

when 13 to 22 mm. (1/5 to V* gr.) is injected underneath the skin of a kitten

immediately symptoms of local pain occur, in 5 to 10 minutes the respiration

is quicker and the animal falls into a lethargic condition with signs of muscular
weakness; just before death breathing became rapid with all the signs of
asphyxia. The appearances after death were fullness in the right side of the

heart and congestion of the intestinal canal. In man the taking of saponin

causes an increase of mucus secretion and nausea*

Saponin or saponin-like substances occur in the following families:

Phytotaccaceac, (Phytolacca abyssinica) ; Caryophytiaceae, (Gypsophita

strutkiutn, Agrostcmma Gitlutgo, Lychnis, Saponarin officinalis, 5* rubra, Htmi*
aria) ; Berberidaceae, (Cauhphyllum tltalictroidcs) ; Leguminosae, (Entadv
seandens, Gymnactadus dioica, GltdiUchia, EnttrolobUm) : Olfaceae, (Chio-

nanthus Virginia*, Syringa vulgaris) ; AmaryUidaceae, (Agave) iLiliaceae, (Yucca
glaucaf, CMorogatum pomcridianum) ; Rosacea?, (Quilfaja Saponaria); Sapin*

daceae, (Sapindus trifoliatus, S. saponaria* Pomttia pinnata, Magonid) ; Hip'
pocastonaceoe, (Aescufa Hippocastanum, A, Pavia); Theaccae, (Thea Sasan-
qua, 7\ assanica) ; Sapotaceae, (Omphatocarpum procerum) ; Polygalaceae,

(Polygala Senega),

In all more than 200 species of plants contain saponin.

See Chapter XIV
(
and Pt II, for a list of others.



CHAPTER X

MASONING fkom flowers, roisoxixo rwM uoksy, mixhanicu injuries

Poisoning from Flowers. The ckIots front a larue number of flowers are

more or less injurious, especially to some individuals. The flowers of the com-

mon Wild black cherry (Prunus serotina^ when past their prime give off a cyano-

gentic o<lor that is quite objectionable to many people, causing headache. The
carion-like odors, like those produced by Stafttia, the carion flower (Smifa*

htrbacto) and Aristolochia are sickening to many people, causing headache and

a depressing feeling. Many flowers that arc ordinarily sweet scented like

the tuberose (Polyonthes tubtrosa) often give people the headache if llie flowers

are abundant in the room they arc sitting in. The flowers of Wistaria arc in-

jurious to some people- The flowers of Magnolia grandiffrra are "overpower-

ing" according to some authorities.

Poisoning from Honey. The honey obtained from the flowers of some plants

15 said to be poisonous ;* for instance the honey collected by insects from the

oleander was long ago recorded as being injurious ami it is said that the honey

collected from the mountain laurel (Kalmia hfifolio) appears to be poisonous

under some conditions according to Chcsnut. According to Chesnut the honey

collected from the flowers of the snow-on-thc-mountain, (Euphorbia marginal*)

is hitter and disagreeable, but does not appear to he a serious poison* Several

cases of poisoning from the nectar of the flowers of Datura mclcl and D,

Wrightii arc on record ami the flowers of the Brazilian magonia of the family

Sapindaccoe produces poisonous honey; also the flowers of Rhododendron are

said to contain andromedotoxin. Toxic honey has also been gathered from the

flowers of Black locust (Robinia pseud-orach) and Lily of the Valley (Cott-

vatforia nta/tilis}.

Prof, Lyman K. Keblcr who has made a somewhat extended investigation

with poisonous honey 1 has given an excellent bibliography with reference to

the earlier literature on the subject* It has been known for centuries that the

honey collected from liricaceac acts as a narcotic irritant, producing Kiddincss,

vomiting, and purging. Poisonous honey was described by Xcnophon. He gives

a (airly accurate description of how the soldiers of his army acted that ate honey

that was |K>isoned. He slates that they lost their senses, vomited and were af-

fected with purging, and those who had eaten but little were intoxicated, but

when they had eaten much they were like mad men, Sirabo and Pliny spike of

poisonous honey, the latter writer, an early naturalist noted for his accurate ob-

servations, records poisonous honey which he called "negolethroiv* (goat's death),

which bees collected at Hcraclca. He tfives a description of the honey which h

siid to have had a peculiar smell and produced sneezing. It is generally supposed

thai this honey came from a species of Rhododendron, the ff. fontita. This and

allied species arc the chief source of poisonous honey in Asia ami Asia Minor,
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but il may be said in this connection that honey collected from the Heather in

Scotland is not poisonous

BtftoHj an early American botanist, reported poisonous honey in New Jersey
as early as 1794. Subsequently Coleman reported a large number of cases in

1852, and Gammer in Gleanings in Bee Culture and several writers in the Amer-
ican Bee Journal reported poisonous honey. Other writers like Chesnut and
Crawford have reported on the occurrence of poisonous honey in the United

Slate? and Kcbler reports no les* than eight ca«vs lor New Jersey in 1896 and

believes that it is much more common than the records seem to indicate. Kchlcr

was fortunate enough to investigate some of the poisonous honey following a

case of poisoning in New Jersey. He examined a part of the comb of the dark

honey which had a light brown color and a nauseating odor, pungent taste, caused

a burning sensation in the back of the mouth similar to that of aconite. Persons

who partook a small amount of this honey began to cough immediately. He also

made a chemical analysis of the non-suspicious honey, digesting with alcohol

then evaporate*!, the residue was again treated to alcohol and evaporated and

administered to two cats. One received a small dose and the other a larger one.

The results from the cats were so interesting that I quote from Prof* Kcbler. 1

Tht frroaii do*c |>roduccd ranial exhaustion, relaxation of Ibe voluntary muscle* and gciv

eral dej in ^ J'- large <-*c in a ihofl time produced leMlcssnc**. romitirur. u-urisii >:.

prostration ami almost complete tow of Hie voluntary tmiKie*, *aowinp[ that the honey <on*

tamed a prompt and potent poison. The annual could scarcely be induced to move, and when
motion was attempted, first the fore-limbs would fail, and then the back limbs would give way*

First one portion of the body would *way in one direction, then the otber portion in another,

reminding one 01 a highly intoxicated person. Had ihc uitirc do&c been retained, death un-

doubted!? wOnld fciVe followed. Aft II wM, tie cat Kid regained her normal condition culy

at the end of twenty-four hours.

Along with ilii* wc may append the symptom* as recorded by the physician

who attended the persons who were poisoned:

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers took but a small quantity, yet each noticed a peculiar, pungent,

burning taste in the comb a* soon as it bad paa*cri their lips, In fifteen or twenty minutes
afterwards. Mrs* C, was takeu with niiu*ca. abdominal pain. And vomiting* soon followed bv

1014 of corseiousne**. coldness of extremities, feebly acting heart, and comntete collajtsc. While
ministering to her. Mr. Chambers, who had at»-i experience*! the .mi it-- y syroutoirs of tain

and na;uea, suddenly exclaimed. "I cannot sec," and soon sank in a state of syncope to the

floor. In each ease the symptoms were similar. Retching, vomiting, purging, acute ga*trk
and abdominal pain, and continued cramps for some hours, with surface coldness, and deadly
pallor, and tbo general symptoms of collapse.

Kcbler was, however, unable to definitely locate the andromedotoxin found

by Pluuge.2 This author recorded it for a large number of plants as follows:

Andromeda japonita, A, poltjoiia, A. Catesfh~iei„ A* ealytuhUa, KclmUi tatifviia,

Monotropa unijlora, Pieris formosa, P* ovatifoiia
t
Rhododendron grande, i?,

barbatum, and Rt fulfftns* It has been recorded for additional plants by

Greshoff who mentions the following plants which produce poisonous honey,

Ntrium oleander, Cyiisus Laburnum^ Pieris Ovalifolia, Cn!!<>tropis procer<t
$

Daphne, Penftctf* Busns Menriea, CUrodendron striatum, C llhromarannni,

Sapindus enuwjinatH*. (It is said that thousand* of bees arc killed by this honey.

)

Ctnlaurea scabios<t
t
Carduus natans, Scnbiosa suecisa. A South African species

of Euphorbia also produces a poisonous honey which was not noted by Greshoff,

1 Froc, Asoer. Pharma. Assoc.* 18%: 170.
2 Arch, d, Pharm., 229; $52, 1091; Am, Janr. Pbarm. 65:603, SbreaJi. J, C Xotes un

Trcbwonde Hooey, I'barm. Jour, and Trans,, 18:397. 404. 18S74*.
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Fijr. I6g. The flowett of Ultck I.ocurt iRvbinU
*.. i'-'i I. i.i'i.'i in) produce* A toxic nectar, (Ada Haydcn).

] .: 16U The wilted ind old
Rowcrt of Wild Cherry (Prww«x>
produce ft cyartogentic poitonooi
odof. (Ada Ifajden)*

Wc have a long list of plants that act injuriously

Mechanical Injuries in a mechanical way. Among the best known of these

are Wild Barley or Squirrel-tail Grass {Hordtum juba-

tum) anil the related species, which, by mechanical means, injure sheep, horses,

and cattle. The awncd heads, when eaten with hay or grass, break up into

sections, the awns working their way into the mucous membrane, insinuating

themselves around the teeth, thus causing inflammation and deep ulcerating

sores, with the formation of pus. The teeth may consequently become
loosened and fall out

A Cheat or Brome Grass (Bromus ttctorum) which is common in Utah,

parls of Colorado, and westward, produces similar injuries.

The Needle Grass, common in the dry gravelly hills and sandy plains of
Northern Mississippi Valley has a fruit with a sharp pointed callus, with hairs

above the pointed callus projecting upwards. The sharp-pointed callus of the
"seed" enters t'te skin, especially of sheep, where it produces an irritation

which is sometimes followed by death. This has sometimes been eaten with
forage, thus entering the intestinal tract, perhaps perforating it, causing death,

especially when they have pierced tl>c walls of the intestines. Several allied

species as Black Oat (Sfifia azmtacca} produce similar injuries. The Western
Needle Grass (Stipa cotnala), however, is less injurious than our Common
Needle Grass.
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Fi?, 16i.
a
Wild Barley (Uordcum j*frofnm>. k

mechanical injuries to animals.
I k) I J'j'. ^'.''.'ii.1 '/i. LiiUSt Of

Similar and allied species in other parts of the world are known to be injuri-

ous in the same way. Other plants are injurious by means of their sharp-point-

ed fruit Among those of the last named type are members of the Geranium fam-

ily notably the Stork's bill (Erodium cicutarium), common in the west, which fre-

quently gets into the wool of sheep and may produce local irritation. Mechanical

injuries are also produced by the Sand Bur (Cenchrus iribuioides) whose spiny

involucre may work into the flesh of animals and induce an irritation followed by

inflammation, and the formation of pus, Hoffs and cattle often receive mechan-

ical injuries from the Cocklebur (Xanthium canodettse) and allied species,

A recent number of Horticulture (Jan* 1, 1910) notes that rose thorns have

caused the poisoning of the hands of clerks who handle the roses.

Prof. J. Davy states that in South Africa the burrs of a clover Trifolium

terrestris var hispidissimus are said to injure young lambs.

The Burdock (Lappa major) sometimes produces no little irritation, and the

aame may be said of the Spanish Needle (Bidctts frondosa). The sharp, stiff
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K D

Fi«» 17* A. Fruit of the (\iclcXwr (Xamhiktn canadtn&e), cauftcs mechanlcAl in-

June* to lion* when talcn by them. B. Sandbur (Ctnfhrus tribhhides}, C* fturctrak

(A* -Mi 'i. " inW). P. Boot Jack iSiitU*n> fmmM*}* K. Onr uf the Borage* (6\v«^/oaww).
F. Ctirot (XJaurw* Carcta).

brandies of Greasewood (Sarcobatus vrrmUulatus} easily penetrate the skin

and sometimes induce pus infection. The bristle* ami spines of the ro<e and

still bracts of the Russian Thistle may be the cause of injury to animals and

men. The small, barbed trtchomes of the calyx of Crimson Clover {Trifotiutn

inatrnatum), according to Prof* Coville, produce phytobezoars similar to those

commonly produced by hair Dr. Trelease has described similar bezoars from

the barbed trichoma and spines of cacti. Millet and barley awns are known

to produce similar balls in horses as well as in cattle. Corn stalks* when eaten

with an insufficient amount of water,, produce impaction. This has, however,

been attributed to other causes also. Bloat is known to follow the use of such

forage as white and red clover, alfalfa, pigweed and many other plants con-

sumed under the same conditions.
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Fig, I7ft» Fresh water cord gra*« {Sfartina eynowroides) with »1>arj> leaves often injuri-

ous. l?t>. Sand Bur (CVfffJmM irifruMJcx) U- S* Dcpt, Agrl,
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,ri
,F|» 18. Nei*dte GrtM (5/iM eomata). II. S. Dept. AgrL Fig. lfat Needle Gra**

tsttpa sfartC'j) inflicting mechanical injuries U. S. Dcpt, Agrl.
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-

Fi£- 18b, Urticalinp hair* and cutting leave*- j. Urticaiing hai* of nettle, h* Dristle*

of bugle**, c, barbed margin of a leaf of sedge, d. barbed margin of a leaf of gra&*4



CHAPTER XI

CLASSIFICATION 0? POISONS, SYMPTOMS AND ANTIDOTES

BIyth classifies poisons as follows:

A. Poisons causing death immediately or in a nw minutes, Prussic

acid, cyanides, oxalic add and occasionally, strychnin.

B. Irritant foisoms. Symptoms mainly pain, vomiting, and purging.

Savin, ergot, digitalis, colchicum, yew, laburnum, and putrid substances-

C. Iuitakt and Narcotic Poisons. Symptoms of an irrkant nature, with

more or less cerebral Indications. Oxalic acid or oxalates.

D. Poisons mors especially affecting the Nervous System*

1. Narcotics. Chief symptoms: insensibility which may be preceded by

more or less cerebral excitement Opium*

2. Deliriants. Delirium, for the most part, a prominent sjfnptom: Bella-

donna, hyoscyamus, stramonium, and other Solanaceae, poisonous fungi, Indian

hemp (Cannabis}, darnel (Lotium temulcntum), camphor and Ocnanthe crocaia.

3. Convulsive*. Almost every fwison has been known to produce con-

vulsive effects, but the only true convulsive poisons arc the alkaloids of the

strychnin class.

4, Complex nervous phenomena* Aconite, digitalis, poison hemlock, Cala*

bar bean, tobacco, Lobelia inflate, and curare.

Robert's classification is as follows:

I, POJSONS WHICH CAUSE COARSB ANATOMICAL CHANGES W THE ORGANS.

A. Those which especially irritate the part to which they are applied.

L Acids*

2. Caustic alkalies,

3. Caustic salts, especially those of the heavy metals.

4. Locally irritating organic substances which neither can be classified as

corrosive acids nor alkalies, nor as corrosive salts; such arc: cantharadin

phrynin, and others in the animal kingdom, croton oil and savin in the vege-

table kingdom ; locally irritating colors, such as the anilin dyes.

5. Gases and vapors which cause local irritation when breathed; such as

ammonia* chtorin, iodin, bromin, and sulphur dioxid.

B. Those which have but little effect locally, but change anatomically other

part3 of the body; such as lead, phosphorus, and others.

II. Blood Poisons.

1. Blood poisons interfering with the circulation in a purely physical

manner; such as peroxtd of hydrogen, rxcin, abrin.

2. Poisons which have the property of dissolving the red corpuscles; such

as the saponin.

3. Poisons which, with or without primary solution of the red blood

corpuscles, produce in the blood methaemoglobin ; such as potassic chlorate,

hydrazine, nitrobenzene, anilin, picric acid, carbon disulphid.
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4. Poisons having a peculiar action on the coloring matter of the blood,

or on its decomposition products; such as hydric cyanid, and the cyanides and

carbon monoxid*

III, Poisons which kill without the production of coarse anatomical
CHANGE.

1. Poisons affecting the ccrcbro-spinal system; such as chloroform, ether,

nitrous oxid, alcohol, chloral, cocatn, atropin, morphin, nicotin, coniin, aconitin,

strychnin, cutarin, and others*

2. Heart poisons; such as digitalis, hetltborin, muscarin.

IV. Poisonous product op tissue change.

1, Poisonous albumin,

2* Poisons developed in food.

3. Auto -poisoning, e. g. uraemia, glycosuria, oxaluria,

4. The more important products of tissue change; such as. fatty acids,

oxy-acids, antido-fatty acids, amincsT diamines, and ptomaines.

CLASSIFICATION OP POISONS AND POISONOUS SYMPTOMS,
ACCORDING TO BERNHARD H. SMITH

POISONS ACTING OK THE BRAIN

I

narcotics

Symptoms* Giddiness; dimness of sight; contracted pupils; headache;

noises in the ears; confusion of ideas, and drowsiness, passing into insensibility.

Treatment (Immediate)

:

EMETICS (especially mustard, a tablcspoonful in half a tumbler of warm
water),

STOMACH TUBE. (Wash out at half-hourly intervals with Potash Per-

manganate solution B- P. 1 per cent solution diluted three times with warm
water). Dash cold water on face and chest* Ammonia or Amyl Nitrite to

nostrils.

(Later:)

TANNIN. (Hot, strong coffee, tea, or infusions of nut-galls or oak-bark).

Strychnin solution B. P. (lpcr cent solution) two minims subcutaneously.

Atropin, half grain subcutaneously, repeated if necessary.

Faradic current Oxygen.

Artificial respiration if necessary.

DEMULCENTS, (Milk, eggs, oil, etc., swallowed and injected).

Note

—

Alt vegetable poisons act more quickly on the empty stomach; our

treatment therefore is directed towards (1) diluting and evacuating the poison

by means of washing out with warm water containing powdered charcoal; (2)

neutralising the poison by means of an antidote such as Tannin.

Plant producing poisons that act on the brain as narcotics—Poppy (Papaver

somniferum) .

II

DKHMANT5

Symptoms. Spectral illusions; delirium; dilated pupils; thirst, and dryness

of the mouth ; inco-ordination, Occasionally, though rarely, there arc paralysis

and tetanoid spasms*
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Treatment (Immediate:)

EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE.
Pilocarpin Nitrate, one-third of a grain aubcutaneously* repeated if neces-

sary.

Ammonia or Amyl Nitrite to nostrils*

TANNIN.
(Later:)

Stimulants, Castor Oil.

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Note—Muscarin poisoning give Belladonna Tincture B. P* fifteen minims

Plants furnishing poisons that act as deliriants—Thorn Apple {Datura

Stramonium). Black Nightshade (Solatium nigrum). Hemp (Cannabis sotiva).

Darnel (Lotium tcmuientutn). Several Fungi a* Fly Agaric (Amanita muscarh).

Ill

J KESRI ANTS

Symptoms. Excitement of cerebral functions, and of the circulation; loss

of power of coordination, and of muscular movements, with double vision;

leading to profound sleep, and deep coma.

Treatment (Immediate:)

EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE,
TANNIN.
(Later:)

Epsom Salts,

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Plants furnishing poisons that act on the brain as inchriants: Wormwood
(Artemisio Absinthium)^ Jamaica Dogwood (Piscidia Erythritta).

POISONS ACTING OX THE SPINAL CORD

COXVULS1VK3

Symptoms. Clonic (mtermittant) spasms, extending from above down-

wards. Opisthotonos very violent; but trismus (lock-jaw) rare. Swallowing

spasmodic. Death, usually, in less than three hours, or rapid recovery.

Treatment (Immediate:)

EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE. TANNIN.
Chloral Hydrate live grains subcutaneously (a weak solution as it is an

irritant), repeated if necessary. Chloroform inhalation. Artificial respiration.

Potassium Bromide, one drachm in water every half-hour. Morphia (?).

(Later:)

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Castor Oil- Chloroform inhalation if convulsions return*

Plants furnishing poisons that act upon the spinal cord as convulsive*:

Nux-vomica Tree (Stryehnos S'ux-votiiico), St. Ignatius's Bean (Sirythnos

Ignatit)*

POISONS ACTING ON THE HEART
I

DEPRESSANTS

Symptoms. Vertigo; vomiting; abdominal pain; confused vision; convul-

sions; occasional delirium; paralysis; syncope; sometimes asphyxia.
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Treatment (Immediate :)

EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE. TANNIN.
STIMULANTS. Strychnin solution B. P., two minima subcutaneously.

Atropin, half a grain subcutaneously, repeated if necessary,

(Later:)

Stimulants. Hot fomentations.

Artificial respiration if necessary. Castor Oil.

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Plants furnishing poisons that act on the heart as depressants: Tobacco
(A'icotiana Tobacum), Hemlock (Conium maculatum), Indian Tobacco (Lobe-
lia inffata).

II

ASTHEXICS

Symptoms. Numbness, and tingling in the mouth; abdominal pain; vertigo;

vomiting; purging; tremor; occasional delirium; paralysis; dyspnoea, ending in

syncope.

Treatment (Immediate:)

KMETIC and STOMACH TUBE. TANNIN.
STIMULANTS. Cold affusion.

Faradic current Atropin, half a grain subcutaneously.

(Later:)

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Continued recumbent position.

Artificial respiration if necessary. Castor Oil.

Note—In Aconite poisoning inject Digitalis Tincture B. P., twenty minims
subcutaneously (1214 per cent strength).

Plants furnishing poisons that act on the heart as asthenics: Lima Bean
(Phaseolus lunatus), Tapioca (Jatropha manihot), Aconite (Aconitum Napel-

lus) t Cohosh (Cimicifuga racemosa). Oleander (Nerium Oleander), Fox-glove
(Digitalis purpurea), White Hellebore iVeratrum album). Green Hellebore
(Veratrttm virute).

VEGETABLE IRRITANTS

I

Symptoms, Abdominal pain; vomiting, and purging; cramps; strangury

and tenesmus, followed by collapse, and sometimes accompanied by drowsiness,

end slight nervous symptoms.

Treatment (Immediate ;

)

EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE. TANNIN.
(Later:)

Opium to relieve pain.

Stimulants to counteract collapse*

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Plants producing poisons that act as purgatives: Castor Bean (Ricinus

comm%nis}> Green Hellebore (Htlteborus viridh). May Apple (Podophyllum
ptltatum). Marsh Marigold {Cattha patustris).
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n
ABOKTlVtS

Symptoms. Nausea ; vomiting ; stupor ; polyuria ; sometimes tenesmus.

Abortion may or may not occur; coma.

Treatment ( Immediate :)

EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE. TANNIN.
Ammonia or Amyl Nitrite to nostrils.

(Later:)

Opium to relieve pain-

Stimulants to counteract collapse.

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Plants producing poisons that act as abortives: Ergot (Ctaviceps pur-

purea), Herb of Grace (Ruta graveolens)* Cotton root (Gossypium herbaceum),
Pulsatilla {Anemone palens, and its variety).

Ill

IRRITANTS WITH NERVOUS SYMPTOMS

Symptoms, Abdominal pain; vomiting and purging; dilated pupils; head-

ache; tetanic spasms; occasional convulsions; sometimes rapid coma*

Treatment (Immediate:)

EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE. TANNIN.
Opium to relieve pain.

Stimulants to counteract collapse*

Bleeding if necessary.

(Later:)

Castor Oil*

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Plants furnishing poisons that act as irritants, causing also nervous symp-
toms: Indian Pink (Spigelia fHaritandica) t Cut-leaved Water Parsnip {Beruta
erecta), Pool's Parsley (Atthusa Cynapium).

IV

SI MPLS IRRITANTS

Symptoms. Burning pain in the throat and stomach; thirst; nausea; vom-
iting; tenesmus; purging; dysuria; dyspnoea and cough occasionally* Death
through shock; convulsions; exhaustion; or starvation due to injury to throat
or stomach*

Some few (i. e. the Nettles) cause smarting pain on the merest contact
with the secretions of the plant; quickly followed by erythema and urticarial

rash, which slowly subsides*

Treatment (Immediate:)

EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE, TANNIN.
Opium to relieve pain*

Stimulants to counteract collapse.

Chloral and Bromides if convulsions*

(Later:)

Castor Oil

DEMULCENTS (swallowed and Injected),

Plants producing poisons that cause the above symptoms: Arrow Root
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{Arum maculatum) , Wood Anemone {Anemone nemorosa). Cursed Crowfoot
(Ranunculus sceleratus)

t Buttercup {Ranunculus acris), Bouncing Betty (Sop*
onaria officinalis), Kiitnikinnik (Arclostaphytos Uva-ursi), Sundew (Drosera
rotundifolia). Poison Ivy (Rhus Toxicodendron), Nettle (Urtica dioica V.
gracilis). Wood Nettle (Laporlea canadensis), Bull Kettle (Jatropha stimu-
tosa).

SIMPLB IRRITANTS WHBN TAKEN IN LAME QUANTITIES

Symptoms. Burning pain in throat and stomach- Vomiting; purging; dif-

ficulty in swallowing. Recovery usual.

Treatment (Immediate:)
EMETIC and STOMACH TUBE TANNIK.
Opium to relieve pain-

Stimulants Co counteract collapse.

(Later:)

Castor Oil
DEMULCENTS (swallowed and injected).

Plants affording poisons that act as simple irritants when taken in large
quantities only: White Mustard (Brassica alba), Black Mustard (/?. nigra).
Black Pepper (Piper nigrum). Common Ginger {Zingiber officinalis), Cay-
enne Pepper (Capsicum annuum).

TABLE OF SYMPTOMS OBSERVED AFTER THE ADMINISTRA-
TION OF POISONS, ADAPTED FROM CATTELL AFTER

THE WORK OF ROBERT.

ACUTE SYMPTOMS PRESENT

!< Death within a few sec-
onds or minutes.

2. Deep coma.

3. Colkipse.

4. Feverish rise of tempera-
ture.

5. Mania; furious delirium;
psychic excitement.

6. Mental disturbance of the
most diverse kind,

7. Violent at times, tetanic

convulsions.

8. General paralysis, for the
most part ascending.

9. Dilation of the pupil.

10- Contraction of the pupil.

11. Anetsrotis.

12. Diplodia and ptosis.

13* Conjunctivitis.

WE SHOULD THINK 0?

Hydrocyanic acid; potassium cyanid; car-
bonic acid; carbolic acid.

Alcohol; morphin; opium.

Nicotin; colchicin.

Cocain; enzymes.

Chronic alcoholism; atropin; camphor; phy-
sosligmin; veratrin.

Alcoholism; morphinism; cocainism; pella-
gra; ergotism.

m
Strychnin; toxin of tetanus; cytisin; cornu-

tin; picrotoxin; cicutoxin; active principle of
digitalis ; cocain ; santonin ; aconitin

; gelse-
nun; lilicic acid.

Coniin ; curarin; colchicin.

Atropin; hyoscyamin; scopolamin; cocain;
cphedrin ; aconitin.

Muscarin; pilocarpin; nicotin; codcin; opi-
um; physostigmin.

Quiiiin; extract of male fern; belladonna;
uraemic poisoning.

Sausage (botulism) and fish poisoning.

Irritating vapors; ethereal oil of mustard;
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14. Moist skin,

15. Skin conspicuously dry
even in a warmed bed*
Mouth and throat parch-
ed*

16. Urticaria or sea rlacini form
erythema,

17. Eczematous eruptions of
skin.

IS. Diffuse dermatitis with
perspiration of the

hands,

19. Acne pustules,

20. Blisters on the skin or the
mouth, containing clear

serum.

21. Gangrenous ergotism ; car-
holism,

22. Cyanosis.

23. Yellowish-brown discolor-
ation of the conjunctiva,
in combination with that
of the skim

24. Discoloration primarily of
the tongue and mucous
membrane of the mouth.

25. Salivation.

26. Metallic cough and apho-
nia.

27. Oedema of the glottis*

28. Oedema of the lungs.

29. Increased dullness of the
liver.

30. Diarrhoea with vomiting.

31. Vomiting without diarr-
hoea.

32. Diarrhoea without vomit-
ing.

33. Pulse continuously and
markedly becoming slow-
er.

34. Pulse first slower, then ir-
regular, finally accelerat-
ed

35. Pulse greatly accelerated.

36. Abortion.

croton oil vapor; irritating kinds of dust as
roots of ipecac, quillaja bark, pepper, forma-
lin, etc.

Opium; morphin; aconitin; pilocarpin; ni-

cotin
; physostigmin; lohelin.

Atropin; belladonna; stramonium; hyoscya-
imis

; hyoscyamin ; scopalamin ; sausage and
fish poisoning.

Atropin; hyoscyamin ; antipyrin; quimn; bal-
sam of copaiba; cubcbcnc; morphin; hand-
ling of nettles; buckwheat; smartwecil.

Croton oil; curcas oil; cardol; Rhus Toxi-
codendron; powdered cinchona bark; carbolic
acid; tar.

Anilin colors; aurantia; butter yellow.

Powdered ipecac.

Ranunculus acris; R. sceleratus, etc.

Ergot.

Anlifebrin; exalgin; anilin.

Helvellic acid; lupinotoxin (ictrogen)

Carbolic acid.

Pilocarpin ; muscarin ; arecolin ; nicotin

;

cornutin; physostigmin; cytisin; saponin.

Atropin ; hyoscyamin ; scopolamin ; sausage
poisoning.

All caustic poisons.

Muscarin; morphin; pilocarpin; nitric acid
vapors.

Agaricus bulbosus; poiey oil; alcohol.

pigitalin; pilocarpin; nicotin; muscarin; col*
chtcin ; corrosive poisons; colocynthin; emetin;
cephaLin; croton oil.

Apomorphin; lobclin; cytisin.

Jalap; podophyllotoxin ; croton oil; calomel.

Opium; morphin; muscarin; arecolin; phy-
sostigmin; all narcotics.

Digitalin ; hellebore ; adonis ; coronilla

;

cheirathin: nervin; scilla; strophantus; eon*
vallaria; pilocarpin; nicotin; scopolamin.

Belladonna; hyoscyamin: atropin.

Sabina; thuja, rue; mentha»; pulcgium; er-

got ; cotton root.
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37. 6-12 hour period of good
health between the pois-

oning and the appear-
ance of the symptoms.

Most of the poisonous fungi, but especially

Amanita phalloides.

TREATMENT FOR POISONING. (CHIEFLY AFTER KOBERT).

KIND OF POISON

Aconite.

Alcoholism, acute.

Aspergillosis

Atropin

Carbolic acid.

Cicala viroaa.

cowbane.
Cicutoxin.

Cocain.

Colchicin.

Coniin.

Comum.
Cytisin.

Delphinosis.

Dermatitis, Rhus.

C\ maculate

TREATMENT.

Use stomach pump at once; give emetics of
Mtlphatc of zinc, or a hypodermic injection of
apomorphin

;
patient should recline ; when

stomach has been evacuated, give atropin (4
drops U. S. P. solution) hypodcrmically or by
the mouth, or 20 drops of tincture of bella-

donna; if there is a tendency to heart-syncope,

give tincture of digitalis, in Yz drachm doses
by mouth, or hypodcrmically in doses from
10 drops upwards ; apply mustard plasters to

pericardium; aid vomiting by plenty of water;
if necessary apply artificial respiration.

Wash out the stomach with a siphon tube;

cause vomiting by emetics, cold and hot ef-

fusions alternated; strychnin hypodermicatly.

Treatment unsatisfactory; moulds that have
entered lungs cannot be destroyed.

Wash out the stomach with a solution of
tannic acid or cause evacuation with an emetic;
hypodermic injection of strychnin to stimulate

respiration; administer tea or whiskey.

A liberal dose of whiskey or alcohol as a
diluent; use soft stomach tube to wash out
the stomach with sodium sulfate; sodium sul-

fate, raw eggs, milk and saccharatc of lime
are antidotes.

Tannin and narcotics according to symptoms,
especially chloral hydrate*

Chloroform, chloral hyjlatc, artificial respira-

tion, stimulants like whiskey.

Evacuate the stomach; then give vegetable
astringents, iodin 1 gr. and potassium iodid

10 gr. dissolved in water; digitalis and amyl
nitrite are given for syncope; give stimulants

like oxygen and whiskey for cyanosis.

Mucilaginous potions, morphin, warm com-
presses on the abdomen.

Wash out the stomach after giving tannic
acid or some other astringent; strong coffee

and whiskey; strychnin hypodermically; apply
artificial respiration if necessary*

Tannin, stimulants, especially camphor.

When spasms occur, give narcotics; artificial

respiration in case of paralysis of the organs
of respiration.

Potassium permanganate is the antidote; in

extreme depression of circulation and respira-

tion, atropin sulfate administered hypodcrmic-
ally.

Antidote is acetate of lead.
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Dermato mycosis.

Digitalis

Equisctosis.

Ergotism.

Fagopyrism.

Forage Poisoning.

Formic Acid. (In stinging net-

tle*),

Gclscmin*

Hcllcborus nigcr.

Hydrocyanic Add.

Lathyrism

Loco ism,

Lupinosis.

Maydism.
Morphin.

Muscarin.

Kicotin,

Phallin.

Picrotoxin.

Pilocarpi^

Cleanliness; sanitarv surrounding*; disinfec-

tion; preparation of bichloride of mercury.

No antidote; treat symptomatically,

Administer cathartic; also nerve and heart
stimulants to combat symptoms of depression;
change of food.

Administer purgatives and stimulants, es-

pecially camphor; tannic acid is chemical an-
tidote and wilt neutralize unabsorbed portions
of poison; chloral is physiological antidote;
further treatment symptomatic.

Change of food.

Change of food.

Cooling compresses externally; chalk, soda,
or magnesia internally.

Wash out the stomach thoroughly; give stim-
ulants and hot applications to the epigastrium
and extremities; digitalis to strengthen the
heart action and atropin to increase rcspira*

tin.
Ukc stimulants, especially camphor.

Wash stomach with 0.5 per cent potassium
permanganate solution or with hydrogen per-

oxid; the latter may be given hypodcrmically
in small doses but with great caution; arti-

ficial respiration,

Treat paralyzed parts electrically; massage.

In advanced stage of disease, treatment of
no avail; in early stage, removal lo an un-
infected pasture with plenty of good nourish-

ing food besides may benefit.

Chiefly preventive; no specific antidote; to
prevent further absorption of poison, admin-
ister an acid ; also give purgative.

Change of diet; transfer to hospital,

Wash out stomach with siphon tube using
water containing potassium permanganate in

the proportion of 20 gr. of the permanganate
to ] tumbler full of water; or use in the same
manner an infusion of tea or tannic acid;
emetics like mustard, using one or two tea-

spoons of each; apomorphm 5-10 minims of
a 2 percent solution; hypodermic doses of
strychnin 1*20 gr. or sulphate of atropin 1-60

gr.

Atropin used hypodcrmically; stimulants like

strychnin may be given; wash out stomach.

If free vomiting has not occurred* wash out
stomach with warm water or tea: give stim-
ulants like whiskey or use Jtypodcnnic injec-

tion of strychnin nitrate 1-25 gr.

Ko known antidote; undigested material
should be removed from stomach and same
remedies as those suggested in muscarin poi-

soning may be administered.

Chloroform; chloral hydrate; artificial res-

piration.

Evacuate the stomach and wash out with so-
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Physostigmin.

Ranunculus

Santonin.

Strychnin.

Toxins*

Veratrin.

lution of tannin; atropin is antagonistic, give
1-60 gr. hypodcrmically ; use whiskey and am-
monia as stimulants.

Scopalamin hypodermically; artificial res-
piration.

According to symptoms; tannin.

Chloroform; chloral hydrate; artificial res-
piration.

Control spasms by inhalation of chloroform

;

use stomach tube with warm water containing
potassium permanganate, 4 gr. in II ft or*
water.

Botulism produced in sausage poisoning may
be treated by removing the poison, by giving
free potations of warm water and salt irriga-
tion of intestines with enemas; vomiting and
purging can be relieved by hypodermic injec-

tions of morphin; inject normal salt solutions.

Wash out stomach thoroughly with the si-

phon tube, or uive emetics; give tannic acid or
^vegetable astringents which will precipitate

the alkaloids; atropin or strychnin will coun-
teract the cardiac depression.*

1 In the above table use baa been made of the £ogtiib traoalation of Koberf* Practical
Toxicology by Friedbnrgp as we)) as the original.



CHAPTER XII

THE PRODUCTION OF TOISOK IN PLANTS

THE USE AND ACTION OF POISONS ON PLANTS

An extraordinarily large number off poisonous substances Iwlonging to the

alkaloids, glucosidcs, saponins, and toxins* occur in the vegetable kingdom In

addition there is a larger numltcr of substances not strongly poisonous which

arc curative in their nature. These substances so widespread in the vegetable

kingdom arc the products of metabolism ami probably in some cases* waste

products, although according to Weevers, may act as reserve food substances,

Trcub 1 states that the hydrocyanic acid in the Pangium edule is of importance

in the metabolism of the plant. It occurs not only in certain parts of the fibro-

vascular bundle but in the cells from the leaf and certain specialized cells of

the epidermis, occurring both in a free and in an unstable combination. His con*

elusion is that the hydrocyanic acid is the first recognizable product of nitrogen

assimilation. It is certainly true that in *omc cases the poisonous products

formed in the plant do not undergo any further change. Undoubtedly the sub*

stances serve as a protection to the plant and it may be interesting to note that

large quantities of these substances may be excreted and occur in an insoluble

form in the cell sap and do no injury to the plant- Digitalin, morphin, atropin,

cserin. muscarin, ami veratrin, seem to exert little or no poisonous action on

most plants; while strychnin may act as a strong poison* There are also other

alkaloids that when applied to the plant arc poisonous to the plants from which

they have been obtained, Morphin is said to poison the poppy, and the motile

spores are speedily killed by the same substance according to Strasburger. Too
linlc. however, is known about this subject to make any extended remarks* It

is interesting, however, to observe in this connection that as in the case of man
and other animals, plants can t>c gradually accustomed to doses which would

probably prove fatal in many cases* The Blue Mould (Penieitlium gtaucum) and

some species of Aspergillus can accommodate themselves to strong solutions of

copper and formalin. There are some reasons for believing that the proto-

plasm of different plants is not a uniform substance tnit varies, and that one

substance may be toxic to the plant while harmless to another and even act as

a stimulant

DISTRIBUTION OF POISONOUS SUBSTANCES IN PLANTS

The seed may contain a toxic substance and upon the germination the

poisonous material may occur not only in its juvenile stage but al maturity.

In some cases the seed and the juvenile form may be non -poisonous, but as

the plant becomes older the poisonous substance is elaborated as in the httx

of some plants that contain narcotic principles* In some cases the seed is

poisonous ami the young plants apparently do not contain a toxic material; the

I Ann. du Jirdin Bot- *lc Buitctuorf 13* l*harro* Review* 14:2?S.

il*fenVr» Phvttclocy of Plant*. KnglUh TfMiUllM* 2:260; Schwart, Wirkungcn von
Alkaloiden »uf Pfaiucn, Erlsnger 1>i»«rution- IS97.
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poisonous substance apparently being broken up to serve as a nourishing material

for the growth of the plants.

Cornevin l in his work upon poisonous plants says : In one group "the poison-

ous substance does not exist in the plants themselves, but, in some parts or

tissue, elements are present which are not really poisonous in themselves but

become so when the parts or tissues come in contact with one another* An
example is seen in the glucoside amygdalin which in contact with emutsin forms

hydrocyanic acid."

The activity of vegetable poisons may depend upon the age of the plant

producing them* No definite rule can be established in regard to the age at

which a plant produces its poisonous substance. Sometimes a younger plant is

more actively poisonous than when older, sometimes, also, the poison is stored

in certain tissues.

Poisonous principles are found in various parts of the plant, such as the

root, stem, flowers, fruit, leaves, bark, tubers* seed and bulbs.

In many aerial parts of plants the poisonous substances are more ephem-

eral than they are in organs of the plant that serve as store houses of food.

Cornevin says

;

It *i>metimes happens that the subterranean part only ii poisonous ax in Atroctylts gum*
miftrc* This in true, also-, of the common European Violet. On the other hand, when sub-

terranean orjtana of certain plants come in coneact with the light a poisonous substance may
be produced. This is true of the tuher of potato which when green is poisonous* Poisonous

substances are elaborated both in evergreen and deciduous leaves; no rule of comparison baa*

however, been established,

Certain variations of the plant are dependent upon its environment, certain conditions of

which plar (in important part especially in the elaboration of poUoitWI substances-

These conditions are light, heat, season, ctienate, soil, culture and fertility*

LIGHT- It is a well known fact that light seriously interferes with the

growth of parasitic fungi and bacteria so that pathogenic species may become

quite harmless when placed in direct sunlight. The poison atractytin is formed

only in darkness, on the other hand sofanin is formed only in the light, as in

the case of the green potato*

HEAT* Cornevin says:

The action of beat upon plants should be considered with that of light, of the seasons)

variation, and of climate, and not as an isolated cau*€. When it is prolonged it induce* dca&i*

cation of tbe plant and as a consequence evaporation follows and destruction of die poisou when
ft 14 volatile. This result is produced in gome H i nun rwfacfac, Ch£n&(*(fdiGC$ae

t
etc,

Moist heat, that is boiling* conduces to the same result in some poisona* Three-seeded

mercury (MttCHriatis annuo) become* tnoffenftive when it ban been Mibmitted to the action of

beat* br cause of the volatE ligation of its toxic substance mercuriatin.

SEASONS* Seasons cause considerable variation in Ihc poisonous material

produced in plants, the amount of poison contained often varying with the ad-

vance of the season* In aconite the poison, at first contained in the leafy or*

gans becomes concentrated little by little in the seed.

The time of the year may have an important bearing upon the amount of

poisonous material found in the plant* According to Prof. Hcdrick the Cow-
bane or Musquash root {Cicuta vagans) of (he west is much more toxic in the

fall, winter, and spring, than in the summer, and this is partially confirmed by
an experiment conducted with our common Cowbane (Cicuta tnamtata)* It is

also well known that the mature bulbs of Colchitttm contains a much larger

amount of the toxic substances than the growing hulbs and that for medicinal

l Des plantes vencneuses et des empoisonnements qu'elle* dtternninent, 524. Pun*, 1893.
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purposes the bulbs are usually collected between the decay of the foliage and

the production of the flowers.

Opium is obtained trom the capsules of the opium plant a few days after

the petals have fallen, the seed containing comparatively little of the narcotic

substances. It is well-known also that the poisonous principles of the Lark-

spurs arc much more active in the spring than in the summer. Dr. Albert C.

Crawford 1 says referring to the Delphinium eamporum, with which he con-

ducted some experiments and was able to kill several guinea pigs with toxic

material obtained from the plant collected on April 26th and May 16th, but

failed to get positive results of material collected in June.

There i< no que*tlon at to the fact that Delphinium when injected subcutaneougly will

kill, and these experiments aUo e*t&blifth the fact that the plant low*!* much of its toxicity as

it approaches tbe flowering stage* It has been noted that Delphinium ccrt&otidti* is a^so let*

active when mature*

Just after flowering, the purple larkspur turns yellow and craws lo be attractive, so that

there i» le** danger of poisoning, although Cbetaat and Wilcox report death in cattle from
c&ting Delphinium glaucum in September, The great danger early in the season seeuia to

arise from the fact that tbe Delphinium appear* early in the gpring, and the ground may again

be covered with snow, so that it is the only firccn plant in sight, and therefore when in an

especially poisonous atage it is eaten by cattle.

Botanical and other writers have frequently called attention to the fact that

the greatest amount of poisoning in the west occurs in early spring* Of course,

this may be because there is less green food and live stock may consume more
of this plant than at other seasons- However, there seems scarcely any reason

to doubt thai the plant does contain a larger amount of the acrid toxic sub-

stances in the spring than in the summer, as proved by the experiments of Dr.

Crawford.

The same author who investigated the Mountain Laurel 8 calls attention

to the well-known fact that most of the cases of poisoning from Mountain

Laurel occur in the winter. Undoubtedly the animals will eat more of the

tough and leathery leaves in the winter because there is very little green for

them; but may they not also have a larger amount of the toxic material? The
plant is evidently also poisonous in the summer, as indicated by numerous re-

ports of the experiments by Dr. Crawford, who conducted an experiment with

material collected in the summer, in May and June, death occuring in a

sheep weighing 49 Ibfr, that had received 90 grams of powdered dried laurel

leaves

.

The late lamented Dr. Greshoff has called attention to the peculiar distribu-

tion of hydrocyanic acid in plants. In referring to a species of Hydrangea of

the Saxifmgaceat he states that he sometimes found considerable quantities

of hydrocyanic acid in some of the well-known ornamental plants like the H*

hortensia and sometimes he did not find it He surmises that the cyanogentic

principle disappears from the leaves in the autumn and that the young leaves

have much more of the HCN than the older ones. In the case of the Plane

Tree {Platanus) he found considerable of the same aciil in the young leaves

but as the leaves grow older the HCN content falls off to small traces. He
states further that in the ordinary plane tree of the London Streets there i3 so

much HCN that the amount from each London Plane Tree leaf would be enough

to kill a London sparrow.

1 Btttt Bur. Plant In<J. f U. S. Dcpt. of Agrie. Ill: Part II; 7,

2 Damniatin* C. GeMim1hcit*pflege> 1&86:1D72,
s Bull. U. 5. Dcpt. of Ag., Bun Plant Industry. 121:21.
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Mis* Alice Henkel in a paper oh American Root Drugs * notes the im-

portance of collecting medicinal plants anil drugs at the right time. The roots

of the American Hellebore (Veratrum virile) should be collected in the

autumn after the leaves arc dead. Generally speaking the drugs contain more
of the medicinal virtues after the period of cessation of growth of the plant.

Dr. C Mueller 2 calls attention 1o the fact that Cttthkum is much better if the

rhizome is collected at time of Dowering. On thU point nil authorities do not

agree. Cornevin who has made a study from month to month of lite migration

of poison in plants such as the Laburnum found the following conditions: On
May 20th, 2 grammes Of the dried leaves of Cytisus Laburnum, administered to

some carnivorous animal, were sufficient to induce vomiting. On June 10 (at

which time pods were forming) 4 grammes were required to produce the same
result. July 28 (when the pods were fully formed) 12 grammes were required.

September 28 (pods were beginning to dry) 20 grammes were required.

The experiments show that at all periods the leaves were poisonous hut

as the poison became concentrated in the pod the leaves became less toxic.

Similar experiments resulted in demon st rating that while the poison con-

centrates in the pod it also loses toxicity as the season advances, enormous

doses taken from dried seed in October failing to produce death, while a 2-

gramnic dose from a June pod proved fatal

CLIMATIC Latitude has an influence upon the formation of poisons.

There are more poisonous plants in tropical region! than in colder regions.

Certain plants which are poisonous in temperate regions lose their poisonous

properties when taken into colder regions. Examples of this are aconite and

cherry laurel.

It is difficult to make a comparison between the total number of poisonous

plants in tropical and temperate regions, but it is probable that the warmer

regions will show the greater number of poisonous species*

It might lie well # however, to note in this connection that the poisonous

properties of Rhododendron Chrysanthemum and ff. catatvhicttse as well as of

Atomtuw are developed in colder regions while such toxic plants as the calabar

bean {Physostigma venenosufu), Strychnos Mux-vomiea, the Upas tree {An*

tiaris toxicaria) and numerous others are inhabitants of warm climates.

It is well known that the sorghum grown in dry climates produces a

greater amount of a glueosidc which is capable of being converted into hydro-

cyanic acid than in more moist regions. Some writers even assert that in dry

seasons the drought depauperates the plant and that in the nodes there are

considerable quantities of potassium nitrate,3

Again Dr. Ludwig Itcrncgau notes that the amount of alkaloid in Cola

Xut varies considerably, it depending upon the source of the nut

With reference to the presence of alkaloids in different kind* of opium,

H is known that the Smyrna opium is of superior quality for medicinal pur-

poses* It is said to he superior to the opium obtained from India, which is in

part attributed to climatic conditions, and probably in part to the method of

collection. According to Blyth, the amount of morphin varies as follows;

Crude morphia (conumttiff about 7-10 of pure mwphlci)* Highest, 12.30; !owe«t, 6,76;

iDcin, 9*92 per «i>t, which equal 12.$ per cent of the <hJcd draff*

l Bull U- S. Dept. Apt. Bur, Plant Indtatfry. 107- Farmer* Bull. 1SS.

JPfcartM. Review. 14:11.*. IHe Natur. 44.S50.
• Ait Bflfliali wrfrer, Pta**. attributed the death of animal* lo (Hi nA*t*aCt rattier il>an

to the aydfoejanic acid. l*hann. Review, I5:2C8-
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The nicotin of tobacco depends largely on climatic and soil conditions,

The Havana, Porto Rico, Sumatra, Connecticut Seed Leaf and Wisconsin have

qualities all peculiarly their own.

BIyth records the following percentages of nicotin in various tobaccos as

given by Cox, 1

Variety examined Nicotin per cent

1. Syrian leaves (a), ..,.,.. .612

2. Syrian leaves (b), 1.093

3. Gold Flake (Virginia) 2.501

MX "Navy-Cot? (Light colored), 3.640

IS "Best Shag" (b) 5.000

17. Algerian tobacco (a), ...... 8.813

According to Professor Garner 2 the nicotin contents vary as follows:

Nicotin soluble in petroleum ether in domestic filler tobacco 2.20 percent;

Imported Cuban Santa Clara tobacco 1*33 percent*

That climate plays an important part in connection with chemical products

is illustrated in the essential oils. The most important of these such as bcrgamot,

cassia, cinnamon, jasmine, fennel, lavender, orange, rosmary, attar of roses,

and many of the others are imported into the United States. These are pro-

duced in localities that are more favorable for their production than in many
parts of this country. However, some of the essential oils like those from pep-

permint, sweet birch, and sassafras are produced extensively in the United

States. The time of collecting and many other factors as well as the matter

of labor enter into the production of these oils. The variation in composi-

tion has been indicated by Dr. Edward Kremers and his students in various

publications.'

It is well known that the locality for attar of roses which supplies most of

the commerce of the world is a small district of country on the southern side

of the Balkan Mountains. The best localities according to those best informed

on the subject are those occupying southern or southeastern slopes. The

flowers attain perfection in April or May and arc gathered before sunrise.

It is concluded from some experiments carried on in some of the northern

countries in Europe, that a cool northern climate is not conducive to the

production of highly odorous oils.4

It is interesting to note that the oil of orange flowers comes chiefly from

the southern part of France, and that the flowers of sweet orange afford about

one-half the amount of oil that those of the bitter orange do. Lavendtr oil,

made from Lavandula vera, is very variable in quantity, depending upon its

source* although not grown to any great extent in England, Fliickiger and

Hanbury state that the Mitcham oil grown in the Surrey, is of a superior and

high quality. The above is used here to illustrate the fact that the chemical

products of plants vary depending upon the different climatic conditions.

i Pharro. Jourri., Jan. 20. lftM. BIyth, Poison*; Their Kffect* and Detection. Ed* 2.274.

2 Bull- 0. & Depl. Agr., Bur* Tlftot lniL 141; PL I. 12.

Z Kremers and £<hreiner. The Quantitative Estimation of Can-one in Volatile Oil*.

Pharm, Review. 14:76*
Edward Krcmcr* aril Florence M, Case. Note* on Two Otis Containing Pulegcone.

Phtnit, Review. 16:412.
Kremers and Sievcr*. Oils from Milfoil. Fharm. Review. 25:215,
The Volatile Oils, by E. Gildcmciflter & Pr. Hoffman. English Translation, E. Kremer*.
* r'kickiger & Hanbury, 26*2.
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Dr. Rodney H. True in an article in the Cyclopedia of American Agricul-

ture, 1 says:

The source* of our crude drug* and condiment* are very widely separated, depending jn

large part on climatic conditions, Common drujc plants belonging to the temperate zone, such
i* digitoli*, burdock and caraway, arc in very large part produced in northern and centra]

Europe, frequently in more or less localized region*. Caraway tomes chiefly from Holland, in

*maJ] ijuantitics from Norway, ca*t Prutria and southern Germany, Fennel U cultivated in

Saxony, Galieia, Macedonia and Italy. Digitalis leaves and belladonna reach the market of
northern Germany, Austria, Belgium, Holland and England* Peppermint nil i* produced
chiefly in Japan and Oie United States, Other plants demanding tropical condition* are ob-

tained from regions in which their culture has been undertaken, Cinchona bark, from which
Quinine is obtained, came formerly from the slopes of the Andes. Cultivation of tab plant in

India, Java, and other part* of the Orient has 6-uecccded in m> far as to cause the practical
disappearance of the wild barks of &>utb America from the market, Ipecacuanha, likewise a
native of northern South America* is apparently repeating this hiMory. Black and white pepper
are chiefly produced in southeastern Asia, coming cm the market through Singapore and Penanx
Clove* are in large part supplied by Zanzibar, where the erop constitutes one of the royal rr.onop»

olie** Some products are derived from still more Jocalued regions, as buemi leaves from the
vicinity of Cape Town, South Africa, and aloes from South Africa, the island of Socotra in the
Red Sea. and the Barbados* inland*. Some arc cultivated, as may be seen in numerous cased
cited above, and some arc wild products. Camphor until recently has been derived from an
essentially wild tree growing in Japan. China and .Formosa. The great depletion of the natural
fared* has led the Japanese government to make extensive plantings- Several African aorta of
the red peppers of the market are collected by native* from the wild, plants and brought long
distances to market,

CULTURE* Cultivation often affects the amount of poison contained in

a plant A wild vetch of Europe (Laythrus) is extremely bitter, hut through
cultivation the poisonous material has been largely eliminated and the vetch

lias become a useful cultivated forage plant. It is stated also that the aconite

(Aconitum Napetlus) when cultivated loses some of its toxic properties and
that this loss of toxic action occurs in ;t few (fenerations. Prof. S. M. Tracy informs
me that the cultivated forms of the Cassava arc not injurious to stock hut the
wild form, as is welt known, contains toxic materials, The wild forms of the

lima bean (Phaseoius lunatus) contains much more HCN than the cultivated
forms.

Dr. Rodney H. True in speaking of the physiological action of the betel

nut states that its physiological action 2 depends on several factors. The green
nuts produce temporary dizziness. The poisonous variety according to Indian
authorities is one that is reverted to its former wild condition, while the common
or ordinary betel nut which has been cultivated for hundreds of years is a mild
narcotic stimulant bringing about a feeling* of general comfort, good humor and
exhilaration*

It is also well known that when certain toxic bacteria as Streptococcus
pyogenes are cultivated they lose some of their pathogenic properties*

We must not, however, conclude that because a plant is cultivated it loses

its poisonous properties, because there are certain cultivated ornamental plants

that are as poisonous in their cultivaed form as when grown wild. For ex-

ample the tobacco which has been cultivated for several hundred years contains

as much nicotin in its cultivated as in its primitive form.

SOIL. It is believed also that the soil plays an important part in connection

with the amount of poison produced in the plant. There can be no question
that the soil plays an influence^ upon the quality of the fruit as well as upon

l Cyclopedia of American Agriculture. 2:458*
*Ftwrni. Review, 14:130.
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the quality of the grain. Why should it not also influence the poisonous con-

stituents of the plant? Cornevin mentions that soil affects the color of Digitalis*

it being much paler when grown in calcareous than when grown in granitic

soil.

RELATED SPECIES AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES. In some cases the

ItniQ toxic substance is widely distributed in different families of plants. On
the other hand closely related plants frequently have entirely different amounts

of toxic substances* The bitter and sweet almond illustrate this in a very

marked degree, the bitter almond having considerable amounts of the glucoside

amygdalin. while the sweet almond is entirely harmless.

Frank Kabak has made an investigation of the amount of the chemical

substances found in the kernels of the fresh apricot and plum, in which it ap-

pears that the amount of hydrocyanic acid by per cent contained in these plants

is as follows :-

Per Cent
Peach ......... 2.20
Apricot . , . . , .2.40
Apricot ......... 2.05

Prune . , . ,. . . .1.75
Bitter Almond ..«..;.. 4.80

According to Dohme and Engelhardt 3 the thin green or young bark of

Primus serotina is richer in hydrocyanic acid, than the dark brown or older

bark.

It may be interesting 1o note that certain species of Cacti are used for

stock food,3 and others contain powerful drugs* For instance, the Mescal

Bean, which is derived from several species of Anhalonium which contain pel-

iottu. is a narcotic of considerable potency.4

According to Dr. Pcinemaiin* the alkaloidal-coiitcnt of Datura varies as

follows; the seeds, 0.541 percent.; root, 0*315; leaves, 0.41 percent, of atropin,

The Datura alba is richer in alkaloids than the native species, D. Stramonium.

Dunstan and Henry* are authorities for the statement that two forms

of Mandrake, the American (Podophyllum pcltatum) and the Indian (P. etNodi) t

produce the same principle podophyHotoxin C
)ft
HMOe a strong purgative and

also the so-called podophyllin which consists of a resin. The podophyllotoxin

occurs in the Indian plant from 9-12% and in the American plant from 4-5%.

DISTRIBUTION" OF CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES. The same chemical sub-

stance || frequently found in plants that are not closely related. For instance/

Edward Kremers and many other pharmaceutical chemists have found the

essential oils in widely separated families, and GrcsholT states that a leaf of

Five-finger (Polentilla davurieo of China) which is closely related to our

shrubby Cinquefoil (P. frutkosa) produces a powerful odor of roses. Gcr*

anoil occurs, for instance, in the young foliage of willow and many other plants.

The substance btrberin is found in a large number of plants like the Bar-

berry, the Mandrake, Twin Leaf {Jeffersonia diphylia). Meadow Rue {Thai-

ictrunt fhvum}, Toddalea aculeate, Hydrastis canadensis, Ar#emone vncxieana,

etc.

t Bull. U. S. Pept. Agr., Bur. Plant Industry. 133,

3 Ph&rm. Review. 14:13.

GrfflUtt and R. F. Hare, The Tu« a* Food for Man. Bull. U. S. Def*. Agri. Bur.
Plan- IiKf. 116.

* Pnarra. Review. H:15J.
M'tarm. Review. 14:233-
iPrO& Chern- Se-C. 189:42*44.
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Greshoff 1 has indicated that a species of Thymus, the Thymus Serpyllus

can be readily distinguished from the variety album phytochemically ; the com-

mon form of this species (Thymus Serpyllus) produces thymol in its leaves,

whereas the other has the odor of lemons.

Saponins* Wc may note here the very wide distribution of saponins in

different plants. Greshoff in several papers 2 gives a long list of the orders in

which saponin occurs,* many of the others arc mentioned in the list of species

at the end of this manual.

The substance saponin occurs in many different plants of which the fol-

lowing is a partial list:

Amaryllidaceac ! Agave, Fourcroya* Araceac : Arum, Araliceae : Aratia.

Begoniaccae : Begonia. Berbcridaccae : Herberts, Caulopkyllum, Lcontite*

Bromeliccac: Bromelia. Caryophyllaccac: Acanthophyllunt, Arenaria, Dianlhus,

GyPsophila, Lychnis, Helandryum, Palycarfaea, Saponarh, Silent. Chcnopod-
iaceac : Ckenopadium. Commclinaceac : Tradescantia, Compositac : Arnica,

Grindelia, Mutisia. Convolvulaccae
:

Ip*>moea. Cucurbitaceae : Hehinocystis,

Luffa, Trichosanthts. Dioscorcaccae: Dioscorea* Euphorbiaccac: Phyllanthusf

Ficoideac: Trianthtmq. Kilices: Potypodium. Oramincae; Panicum, Lolium.

Htppocastanaccac: Aesculus. Illcccbraceac: Htrfiiaric, Leguminosae; Acacia,

Atbirzic, Caesalpinh, EnUtda, Rntcrotobtum, Gledilsehia, Gymnocladus, MUletia,

Mimosa, Pithteolobinm, Prosopis, Colliandra, Tetropkura, Xylia j& a, Uili-

aceae: Cltamaelirium t Chtorogalum, Helonias, Medeolo, Museari Parit, Poty-

c 'MMf.v;. Stnitax, Trillium, Vucca
t c. a. Loganiaccac : Buddleia. Magnoli-

aceae : Iliicium. Meliaceae : Tnekitia, Walsura. Mcliatithaccae : Bersama,

Menispermaccae : Slephaniaf Cocculust Cosciniumf Myrtaceae: Barringtonia,

Careya. Oleaccae : Chionanlhus, Syringa, Passifloraccae : Carkaf Modetea.

Phytolaccaccae : Pircunia, Pittosporaccae: Pittosporum. Polcmomaceae: Can-

tua, Polygalaceac : Sfonnina, Polygah. Primiilaccac : Anagatlis, Androsacc,

Cyclamen, Primula, Soldanella, Trientalisr e. a. Rammculaccac : Ficaria, Nigel-

la. Rhaumaccac: Gouania, Zisyphus* Rosaccae: Quillaja, Spiraea. Rubiaccac;

BosaHacantho, Cephahnthus, Mitchtlfo, Mussaenda, Randia. Ruiaccae: Zan*

tkoxylum, Sapindaccae: Btighta, Dodonaea, Ganophyitum, Kocireuieria, Ma-
gonia, Nepitelium, PautUnio, Pancovia, PometUt, Sapindus Serjania. More
than 100 species of this family contain saponin. Sapotaccae: Achras, Bassia,

Lucuma, Omphalocarputn. Saxifragaccae: Hydrangea. Scrophulariaccae:

Digitalis, .Lcptandra, Limoselta, Simarqbaccac : Balanites* Solanaccae : Ac*

nistus, Lycopersicum, Seofolia, Solanum. Tcrnstrocmiaceae: Camellia, Cary-

ccar. Tiliaccae Grcwia. Urticaccac: Ficus. Zygopbyllaceac: Guapacum, Tri-

bulus.

HYDROCYANIC ACID. A list of the plants containing a glucoside cap-

able of being converted into HCN* has been given in another connection! but we
may note in this connection plants belonging to many different orders like the

Compositat, Euphorbiaceas or Spurge Family, Gramineae or Grass Family,

Ranunculaceoe or Buttercup Family, Fern, Fifties, Droscraceae or Sundew Fam-

ily. Saxifragaceae or Saxifrage Family. A common Rocky Mountain shrub, the

Jamcsia, of this family, is said to contain considerable quantities of HCN. and

the Mountain Mahogany (Cercorarpus parvifolius) of the Rose Family (Rosa-

i Ball. Hbe. InforiMiion. Roytt Bo<. Csfdtm K<*r. 1909:415*
SKeir BoL Garden 1909:J97. Phjrtochcmk^il Information ai Kew. MttfcdcclingcR uit

'S Ludi rUMcomm, 29:1909.
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ccac), contains HCK, and Grcshoff says must henceforth be counted among the

poisonous plants. Of the Grass Family {Gramincac) quite a number of species

such as the Stipxt tessingitimi, are now known to contain IICN\ Some of them
like our Slipa robusta, have been known to be toxic for a long time, but such

genera as the Quaking Grass, Briza (Catabrosa), Wild rye (Klymus), Manna
Grass (Gtyceria), S:tll Grass Holcus tanotus all contain IICK.

GUMARlN: The substance cumarin also occurs in many different plants

which we may list as follows:

Toiauma (Magnoliaceac) ; Phoenix (Palmae); Dipleryx, Totuifcra, Met*
ihlus (Lcguminosae) ; Prunus (Rosaceae) ; Cerafopefatum (Saxifragaccac)

J

Asperufa. Basanacanlhu, Borreria, Dwdkt, Galium, Sf;tracarpum
t
Spermococe

(Rubiaccac) ; Ageratum, Chrysanthemum, Bupatarium, Humfa, Tritisa, Liafris

(Compositae) ; Atyxia (Apocynaceae) ; Hemidesmus (Aselcpindaeeae) ; Rhina*

canthus (Acanthaccac), Aeeras, Angratcum, Orchis (Orchidaceae) ; tHerocMoe,

Anthoxanthum (Gramineae); Adianium, Omlanthes, Palypodium (Filkes);

Lactariusr Russule (t( ungi).

CYTISIN. Crenhoff reports cytisin u occuring in the following plants of

the Pulse family: Cytisus Adami; C. alpintts; C Alschingeri; C- bifiorus; C
hirsutus; C. Laburnum, seed 1*8 per eent: C\ nigricans; C. polytriehus; C. pro*

lifcrus; C\ Wetdeni; C, Attteansts; C\ candic^ns; C iormosissimus ; C. monspes*

suianus; C Rufhenicus; C. scoparius; VUx eurofacus, seed 1 per cent; U.

Jussiat; Genista ephedroides; G. monospermy seed 1.9 per cent; ff. ftorida; G*
gtrmanica; G. spieato; G- tinetoria; 0*. romosissima; Sophoro stcundipora,

seed 3.5 per cent; .V. towentosa; S* flavescens; S4 scricca; Boptisio perfoliala;

S, tinctoria; B. alba; B. auslralis; B. leucanfha; B* versicolor; Huehreslo Hoes-

fieldii, Anogyris foetida, Rauwcrda reported it in 28 species of Lotus, L-
suaveolcns; Thernwpsxs Caroliniano; and Th. montane.

In some instances apparently the same alkaloidal substance was first reported

in some plants, but later investigations have shown that these substances arc not

identical. For instance Schlotterbeck wh<> investigated the alkaloids found in

the poppy family* especially Atgemonia Mexicana, reported that this plartf does

not contain morphin but protopin and berberin.



CHAPTER XIII

ALCAE IN WATKR SUrFLlRS

Algae have Ioiir been known to be injurious to water lupplicJ and numerous
papers in the United States and Europe have discussed some of the problems
arising therefrom. Algae are generally small, microscopic plants found in water
and belong (o the great class known as Thallophyla* These frequently cause
the pollution of water supplies and are therefore of first importance in this

connection. Some altfac contain a green coloring matter called chlorophyll and
hence they are Able to make their own food out of water and carbon dioxid.

Many of the algae* however, are not green, some being blue, others red, and
still others brown. The Sea Mosses are algae also, and occasionally attain

great size and length. Some algae are supposed to be injurious to stock, Mr,
George Francis in Australia having attributed a disease of horses, sheep, dogs,

and pigs to some blue-green algae. The organism causing ihc trouble in this

case was referred to Noduhma sfiumif/erQ, which floats on the water and, being
wafted to the lea shores, forms scums from two to six inches thick. He says
that, when animals drink the water, it acts as a rapid poison and causes death.

It first produces stupor and unconscioucncs% the animal falling and remaining
quiet, as if asleep, unless touched, when convulsions come on, with head and
neck drawn back by rigid spasms which subside before death. This, in sheep,
takes place in from 1-6, or K hours; in horses, in 8-24 hours; in dogs, in 4*5

hours; ami in pigs, in 3-4 hours. A post mortem was made on sheep that

hid 30 oiiiwtft of frc*h Scum administered by mouth, death occurring in 15

hours. The post mortem, 6 hours later, showed that the stomach had none of
the green scum left* alt having been absorbed; the abdominal cavity contained
2 pints of yellowish material; the heart was flaccid with effusion of serum
around it; lungs, liver, kidneys, and brain normal; dura mater enlarged; blood
of ventricles and arteries black It was thought that poisoning was due to
the decomposition of the algae which smelled like putrid urine, previous to

this it had an odor like butyric acid* Account was not taken of the products
of decomposition by bacteria- The trouble may have been caused by the poison-

ous products of bacteria rather than these algae. This seems not have occurred
to Dr. Francis,

Many of the algae, especially the following, Ambatm, Ctatkrocystis and
bacteria-like Bcggiotoa, produce what is known as the working of the lakes

and pig pen odors. Dr. Farlow has described these from Massachusetts and
Dr. Trelease has described them for the lakes about Madison, Wisconsin. The
greetrish-ycllow scum occurs on the surface of the lakes, especially noticeable
during hot weather oi the summer. Dr. Trelease says:

Wkea • lot of k ii prttcut, it appears as fine granules i \ \\ rod * in the vater,
fcaroety vWWe to the naked eye except as chey reflect the light, when they call to ealod
tae diaciDf mote* in a beam of twilight. Under the influence of a gentle, Iml raminwMU
breeze, the** particle* are collected into flcah? t****** and are driven afhorc, ** thai tfcey

attmnnUte atone; the margini of the lake, forming a %Vvmy team, which quickly pntrdk*
tiring off a very ditagrceit>!c odor. During this change, its c*>?o? cta»i£c» to a decided
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Fig, 19. Algae found n water lupplJci. d. Proticoccus* fc, e. CamrartHW. one of the
I, Natuc pattidosHm, g* Chsttrium, chr—

chronmophorc. A. PaHaontun I, gelatinous envelop; 2, cilia, t
t /. (Hia'/^na /w-4awa#).

*. Bvtrydtum grantfaium: 2t rttfMoids. I arrf m, Diatom*. *. £*£«*«<?; I cliromatophorc:
2- ivgospores. *. ^tn^m: 1. 2, 3. 4, different «iAgc« In the formation of the *yK0*porci-
f* XhttMnui/tffti; 2, tJialUis. <;, Stonttmru (Chart >; 1, aiUheridlum; Z t archegomuut; 5.

cell*, r. EVrtion of antheridiuni with sperm cells.nodal
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blur green, which »liim the pebblei* itlck*. etc*, over which it in smeared* The appearance

of thU *cum is sometime* spoken of an the working of the lake*, from the resemblance
to the collection of acum on cklrr, etc., when fermenting, or* sa an idiom exprmiei It,

"worJdnjr." The odor iciven off by ihit putrefaction can be detected from acme distance.

In speaking of the water bloom. Prof* Dwight C Marsh says:
Thi* ptnvoioenoo is especially marked in Lake Winnebago in wrne *unHncrt< tl U

doe. of couroe, to the enormous growth of the- plant* of the plankton, that growth being
particularly fostered by the hot weather of midsummer. The plant* especially concerned
in forming the bloom arc Ctethrotyrtis, Anabatna, Aphanisomtnoitli OicUiatia, Lyngbyo, and
GMotrkhw* *Tbe times of occurrence of these plant* Jiave already been noticed in the dis-

cuuion of the individual constituent! of the plankton. At the middle of August, in some
MOUatfti on a atill day. thr surface of Ijtkr WinttrbajM i* apparently a toft), opaque green*

Some of this ixatcria) rferonrrofto, and at tbe current* *:o»ty r=. ., . r>ng the aurface
material, it ahows a wavy aueaked appearance like the surface of polbhed mat&chile. It*

intrinsic beauty, however, does not attract the average person, for he look* upon it as

"fccum," And he think* of it simply a* an evidence of filth, Thi* material is thrown upon
the short'* by the waves until the rocks aiongstiorc are completely covered with It. and it

may In Its decay become very offensive Following t f.c maximum period of the -
*b!oi>m,"

Ctcdofh ' appcara -> \ covers tbc littoral melt* with a thick mat of green. This great

growth «f "btootn" naturally attract* tt»c attention of the mm-scientific observer, and many
ab*urd explanation* of it* appearance are jtivrti. The most common oik- in 0*hlfO*h is that

it is a mass of seed* coming from the marshy shore of the Pox and Wolf above Ohkosh.
Doubtless the AnabffnQ and GtoietHrhia have given rise to the auuuoMtlon that the bloom is

a ma** of seeds* The decomposition of Otointrichia produces a blood red coloring matter

which is sometime* very noticeable on the shore* of takr Winnebago, and ha* led people to

question a* to whether the lake ia not affected by one of the plague* of I V.-j 1.

Wbtn the water is Milt the plant* of the blnom are in Rrcatctt abundance* close to

the surface, and are distributed very uniformly over the take, frequently, in tt»e latter

ran of July and in Auj?n*t, there may be seen floating about yellowish green masses of a

more or less spherical outline, perhaps as much as three inches or more In diameter. These
Diasfccs» which are composed of agfl 1 1 ^:ilimis of A phnH\&o*utfmH: mir.g^cil wilh scattered fronds

of Glofotrtchi* and Arwbatna t have very little coherence and elude the Collector by faMir.g

in piece* aimost at a '- , :. A* is evident from the di*cu**Mm of the occurrence of tho

algal constituent* of the plankton, the btootn is not a |*romineut feature of the deep lakea,—

in fact, in some years thr growth of these a'vae *> hardly noticed by the ordinary observer.—

and of the shallow hike* few seem to producer a* lar^c an amount as is seen in Lake

Winnebago. Of the takes under oh*ervation» Shawano ami Pelican were the only ones that

could he compared at all with Lake Winnebago.

Odors produced by the decomposition oi organic matter in Water are easily

detected. Sometimes they are grassy and sometimes mouldy or musty. Some-
times tbc odor is decidedly fishy, which is especially true of some ol the higher

plants like Myriophyllum or Potarttogcton. Mr. Whipple* say* that the cucum-
ber taste found in the Boston water supplies was due to a fresh water sponge.

He made a series of experiments with oil of peppermint and other oils and he
found that the oil of peppermint could be recognized when the dilution was
I to 50,000,000; oil of cloves, I to 8fWPU>: cod liver oil. 1 in 3.000.030.

Kerosene oil could not be detected when diluted to 1 in 8,0ft). Accord-

ing to Whipple, aromatic odors are produced by certain diatoms; grassy odors

are produced by certain blue-grccn algae like Anabaena and Kivularia; the

sweet grassy odor is produced by Clathrocystis; Volvox produce* a Ashy* odor,

while Pandorina and Eudorina produce a faintly fishy odor Certain protozoa

produce fishy and oily odors*

Perhaps the most extensive investigation of microscopical organisms in

water are those reported by the Massachusetts Slate Board of Health. Special
methods for determining the -amount of impurities found in water arc given

in these reports. Prof. Parker has shown that when the odors are pronounced
the organisms arc always present in considerable numbers, lie says:
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The Hjoilty •* of*»iiisrt» -.1. (. iave bwn recorded ire of microscopic stee. At arst

sight il milhi .1:
i
rai that these organism would he inttKnificrni in prostration 1o llirir n -.-,

and thai more attention should have been devoted 1i» the tamer plants atid animals* Very
few cases have been oh*rrvodf however, in which realty serious trouble in water suj

i
lies

can be referred directly to the Rrowth of lar^e plant* or animals; whereas, in many in*

stances* waters tvith very objectionable tjuahue* contain nothing to which ihesc qualities

can be attributed except microscopic organisms*. Further, although the organisms here dealt

with are of auch *rnall dimensions, the immense numbers In which they occur more than

counterbalance their small size; and 1 am therefore, of the Opinion that, of these organism*
which cause objtcttonahTc qualities in water, the microscopic onr& are the more imoortant-

HOW GROWTH OF ALGAE IN WATER may re prevented
The growth o( algae may be prevented by covering the reservoir; since

light is essential for their growth, they will not develop it) a closet! reservoir,

and wc hear of little complaint under such condition*. Large reservoirs fur

public water supplies are not generally covered Often reservoirs are much
troubled by algal contamination; in some cases it becomes necessary to remove
these by a laborious method. The removal of organic matter by keeping the
source of the water supply in as pure condition as possible will no doubt do
something toward keeping algae out, but nearly all water contains sufficient

organic matter for the growth of algae, especially water coming from water

sheds.

THE USE OF ALGICIDES

Within recent years much work has been done in preventing the growth
of algae and bacteria by copper sulphate solutions, Moore and Kellerman in

a recent paper arrive at the following conclusions:

The <lii**rc*af>:c odort and taste* so often present In drinking water are due almost
exclusively to algae, although tar economic importance of studying these plan?* has not bee«
rccogntced until receni year*. Thcte algal forms are widely distributed, and reservoirs in
many states lave been rendered unfit for use by their presence. It ha« been found that
copper sulphate in a dilution so great as to lie colorless, tasteless, and harmless to man it

sufficiently toxic to the aljiae to dr-troy or prevent their apj>carance. At ordinary temper-
atures one part of copper sulphate to 100.000 parta of water destroys typhoid and cholera
germs in from three to four houra. The ease with which the sulphate can then be elimin-
ated from the water seems to ofler a practical method of sterilizing large bodies of water
when thk become* ncce***rv. The cost of material for exterminating algae will not exceed
fifty to sixty cent* per million gallons and wilt usually be less. The destruction of patho-
genic bacteria requires an cx|*ndtturc of from $5.00 to |S,00 per million gallons, not
including the cost of labor.

It has been found that Spirogyra will die in water containing one part of
copper to one billion parts of water. Some of the algae like Anabnuiii are

destroyed in dilutions from one to five million, although Moore and Kellerman
found that one specie* of Spirogyra requires a greater strength of solution.

There is a wide-spread opinion that metallic copper and copper salts are in-

jurious, which is eertainly true when Ihe same are taken in larger quantities.

According to Tschirseh, £$ lo 2 of copper sulphate causes vomiting and diar-

rhoea. In the paper cited, Moore and Kellerman write as follows:
It U evident that there i# still a considerable difference of opinion among eminent

authorities as to the exact amount of copper which may he injurious, but as a very con-
servative limit we may .-iccrpt 0.02 gram as the amount lhat may with safely he absorbed
dally. According to Merck's Index, the National DJiptlUttary, and the United States
Diaptnsatory. Ihe dose of copper sulphate for tonic and astringent purposes U one-fourth
grain, or 0.016 araro; a* an rnic-ic. a dose of five grain*, or O.J3 gram. Thus « U seen
t?iat even ti the maximum concentration of eooper il| : necessary to drMroy algae in
rctcrvcivt were Rttintaired indefinite^, the absorption fror?i daily u*e would he very far
ae'ow an artctint that could nroducc the !ea*a aoplCssslH effect. Taking a dilution of one
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to one million, which in all cases would be sufficient to prevent the growth of a polluting

algal form, it would be necessary to drink something over twenty quarts of water a day

before an amount which If universally recognixed as harmless would be introduced Into the

system, while more than fifty quart* would have to be consumed before there would be

danger of producing an unpleasant or undesirable effect. A* will be seen from the pre-

ceding tables the use of copper sulphate at this maximum strength of one to one million

would need to be resorted to only in extreme cases and for a very short length of tune,

for* the reservoir once entirely free from the organism*, a very much weaker solution would

be sufficient should any further application be necessary.

The Report of the Massachusetts State Board of Health for 1905 stated

as follows:

The objecttotiablc tastes and odor* of poniJ and reservoir waters, which are oflen at-

tributed to decaying fUb and other causes, are. in practically all cases which have been

brought to Ibe attention of the Board, caubed by the presence of organisms, in some cases

of kinds which attach themselves to the Aides and bottom of the reservoir, but in the

majority of case* of those kind* which live in suspension in the water. Early in 1PM, Dr.

George T. Moore formerly Algologist of the United States Department of Agriculture,

brought tn the attention of the Board the results of investigations which he had made,

Indicating that the microwropic organisms which are the chief cause of objectionable taste*

and odor* in the waters of ponds and reservoirs could be destroyed by applying sulphate

of copper or blue viirol to the water in very small quantities; anil information was also

submitted tending to show that bacteria were also destroyed In water brought in contact

with metallic copper.

The results of some of the exprrimer.ts and investigations so far as obtained tend to

support the conclusions which had been reached when Ihc matter was first hrmight to the

attention of the Board as to the practicability of the copper treatment for the removal of

growths of organisms and bacteria, but the results of other experiments conflict with some

of these conclusions. Further study and experiment are necessary before the probable results

of the use of copper iu preventing objectionable conditions resulting from growths of or-

ganisms, or the probable effect of the use of this substance in public water supplies upon

the public health can be conclusively determined.

Dr. Moore states that:

Spirogyra is often the cause of considerable trouble in a mechanical way, an?! on account

of its method of farming resting spores is usually able to withstand the uio&l unfavorable

conditions to which it may be subjected in a pond or reservoir. In at least one instance this

alga has been the cause of the loss of thousands of dollars by the damage it produced in

smothering out the young watrr-crcss plants in the artificial beds constructed for the winter

propagation of this vegetable. When the cres* is cut for market, it ncccssarTy leaves the

plants in a weakened condition, and if the Spirogyra gets a start it will form a thick*

heavy mat over the water, which is Mimcient to prevent the growth, if not entirely to kill,

the cress plants.



CHAPTER XIV

A CATALOGUE OF THS MORK JMTORTAXT POISONOUS ItANTS OF TBI UNITED STATES

A Nil CANADA

For ihc purpose of facilitating a study of the poisonous plants of lliis coun-

try a partial catalogue is given here. It is based in part on a catalogue of the

poisonous plants of Iowa,* issued by the writer aitd Kstelle D. ForcI (Buchan-

an). To further facilitate the study of the poisonous plants the following papers

on the subject should be mentioned:

ChctnuV Chesnut & Wilcox.* Wilcox,) Mekong 0'Gatt*S Kennedy,*

Peters. Slade & Avery,? Glover,* Crawford,? HcaM & Peters," White,<« John*

son, 1 * Resscy t*J Ruri>y,*4 Outtcnberg.'S, Painmel,' 6 MilJspaugli, 1 ? Ooville,"*

PWk,"* J. U. & C. 0. Lloyd « Stebler & Schroder,*" Schaffner« R. Schi:npfky,*J

Window" Farlow," Maiden,2* Atkinson,** GreshofT,2* Wil*On« Cor-

ncvin,3o Halsted,3" Kobcrt,ja Crawford,3J and Mnrah-M

'Proceeding* of the Iowa Academy <>i Science. 14: 147- l?J* Comribut ions. Dcjiarttncr.i of
Botany. low* State College. 47:147-176.

i Prfnefntl Pofeonout Plant* ol the i foiled State*. Die. Hot. U. S. I>ept. Agr. 20Vj>. ito.
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J-Rept i:« An. ]«>! 17:91*121, 3 It.
4 Feeding Wild Plant* to Sheep. Ktp. llu. An. J. .1. JS:'2t-425,
a Re;>. Kebr. Agr. ftxpt. Sta. 16:1444, f. U.
ft null. Ncv. Agr. Rxpt. Sta. 51-57, pi. 26.
I PoUoning of Cattle by Common Sorghum and Kafir Corn, Neb* Aer. E*pt, Sta, 77:10,
* Hull. CoP A*r. KxpuSla. 113:24. pt £ * w*

a The Poisonoua Action of Johnson firag*. Bull, bur. PL Ind* 90, part 4 T

ia Krtfot and Ergoti*m, Frew Bull. Nebr. Agr. Expt. Sta. 24, f. 3.
ii Dcrmatitia Venenata, An Account of the Action of Internal Irritants upon Itic ^kin,

II A Manual of tbe Medfcal Bolanv of \\ Adkt. p. 292. pi. D. f. 160.
IVBalL I>ent. Hot. ISS4. Proc. Soe. Prow*. A*r. Sei. JJ:J s --il

l* I oi*oi i»> nmti of tbe Vicinity of Nrw Yotk City. 19.
1A Prftonous Plant* which Grow in and around Erie, 21:25,

* '-ifflU-Jf AF- **"* * Ut HMM-M8. Poiwnin* from CWoanr, Bull. Ja. Aer, bpt
?t«, + £;<J1 j-^ZJ, t. 5*

37 Medicinal Plants, 1:99, pi. 99, felOO-im pL ISO.
laPolaonoua Mtiahrooma, Clr. F)iv. Bot. 14:24.

inl Srttf^EPttEfS^ll 1 N17 Y°^' AnK Rrn
'
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Many of the plants in this list arc certainly not strongly toxic but they
frequently produce injurious symptoms in man and animals. The list is by no
means complete; it will, however, serve the purpose of calling attention to
some of the injurious plants in North America.

It may lie noted in this connection that experiments recorded by no means
agree as to the effect of certain poisonous plants upon animals* Notice the
very discordant results obtained with reference lo the poisoning from loco

weeds. Wc may note also the opposite results obtained by experiments reported

hy Dr. S. V- Nelson l with reference to feeding Delphinium Mtniiuii to sheep.
This writer concluded that when fed to sheep early in May it is not poisonous
to them* In the same report* Dr. E. V. Wilcox reports a very different ex-

perience. This writer reports an arrested heart action and respiration and
paralysis of the spinal cord. The animals were ted early in the season, about
the same time of the year that the unsuccessful experiments were reported by
Df, Kelson. Either these writers were dealing with different plants or the

plant is more toxic in some localities than in others. Future experiments only

can determine.

EUTHALLOPHYTA
SCHIZOPHYTA

SCHIZOMYCETES. BACTERIA.

Bacteria produce disease in two ways:

—

First, as parasites when they derive

their nourishment from the living animal; in this case they may cause embol-

ism as in the case of Bacillus dttfJtttfWi, Or they may produce within the body
products, toxins that are poisonous, as the diptheria bacillus does. The tetanus

bacillus though parasitic produces powerful poisons that when injected even

in minute doses cause a fatal termination producing all the symptoms found in

animals having the disease. Seconds many saprophytic bacteria produce poison-

ous substances, especially such as occur in putrid flesh, fish, and other decay-
ing substances. The list of such organism is a long one and cannot be given in

this connection.

SCHIZOPHYCEAE.
Oscitlatoriaceae. Ttluc-Rrccn algae.

Oscillatoria,

Several species tn the U. S.. probably somewhat injurious.

NostocQcQc.

Nostoc caeruleum Lyngb.

N. muscorum, Ag.

N. commune Vauch.

Dr. J. C. Arthur some years ago thought that one of the common blue-

green algae, a species of nostoc, found in lakes in Northern Iowa and South-

ern Minnesota, was poisonous. Its poisonous nature was not conclusively

demonstrated. These algae have been suspected in other parts of the world.

Mr. George Francis calls attention to the Nodularis occurring in a fresh water

lake in Australia. Thirty ounces of a scum fed to sheep produced death. Tt

is also poisonous to horse, dogs and pigs. Many of the algae oi this group

i Rent. Bur. An. Ind* 1898:421.

? l.c. 437.
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produce very disagreeable odors when decomposition occurs, and this plant is

no exception to the rule. A few of these algae may he mentioned.

Anabaena flos-aquae Brcb.

Anabaena stagnate, Kg, Both of these arc found floating on the water

In their decomposition they produce pig*-pcn odors*

EUPHYCEAE—Algae
CHLOROPHYCEAE.

Pandorina. Common in stagnant pools, especially in barnyard?. The water

is repulsive* Cattle will not drink it unless driven 1<> do so* May be injurious*

Volvox may be placed in the same category*

EUMYCETES—Fungi
PHYCOMYCETES BLACK MOULDS AND DOWNY MILDEWS.

Muteractae*

The species of this family arecommen; among them are: Mucor muccdo L-»

found on horse manure.

Mucor corymbifer F. Cohn, and Mucor rhizopodiformis F. Colin. Both

species are pathogenic.

Mucor stolonifer Ehrb.

Common in the United States. Not pathogenic Mouldy vegetables, etc.

Mucor raccmosus A, Fres.

Is widely distributed in North America. Mouldy vegetables, etc,

BASIDIONYCETES.

Uslitagittaccac*

Ustilago Zeac (Beckm*) Ung, Corn smut is supposed to be poisonous to

cattle, but the evidence is not very conclusive.

Ustilago avenac (Pers.) Jens* The common loose smut of oats is sup-

posed to be injurious in large quantities, the same may be said of other smuts

occurring upon cereals. Among these are barley smut Vstihgo hordci, C, nuda
t

U. tritUi.

Uslilago negtecta NiessK

Pigeon Grass smut is thought by many fanners in Iowa to cause poisoning,

especially abortion* Prof. Power, formerly of ihe University of Wisconsin,

found present in this smut a small quantity of ergotin.

Ustilago utriculosa Tn! Smartweed Smut.

This common smut is said to produce irritation and frequently is the cause

of trouble at husking time. This fungus is widely distributed in North America.

Tillttiaceae*

Tillelia foctens (B. & C) Twt
Stinking smut of wheat is not common in this state, but when it occurs in

flour it causes l>arl odors. The spores give to the flour a dark color and make

it umalablc*

Mefampsoraceae.

Coleosporium solidaginis (Schw.) Thum,
Parasitic on golden rod and some other plants of the order. Common in
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the state- A number of horses in Black River Kails, Wisconsin, a few years

ago, became diseased, it is thought, bv means oi this rusL It may produce a

form of Mycotic stomatitis.

Puceiniaceae.

Puccitua graminis Pers.

Wheat and oat rust, especially the uredo stage, produces inflammation of

the mucus membrane of the mouth and nose. The dint coming from the straw

when the grain is threshed often causes serious disturbances. Other rmts

might l>e mentioned in this connection, like Pucdma coroxata, Cda.. the urcdo-

sporcs of which have an effect similar to that of the common grass rust. The
above rusts are widely distributed in Korth America. Uromyces trifolii. Clover

Rust, is widely distributed on red clover and, according to several authorities*

is responsible for mycotic stomatitis.

Potyporaceae.

Boletus fcllcus Bull.

ft lias a bitter taste and is poisonous.

Agaricaceae.

Lepiota morgani Pk.

This fungus is very common in the fall in meadows, pastures* and lawns.

The cap is from 5 to 11 inches across. The gills or radiating plates beneath

the cap arc brown when mature. The lower part of the stipe is somewhat en-

larged but no cup occurs* This when eaten by some, people is known to produce

poisoning.

Amanita rmttOria L Fly agaric.

- Used to poison flics in Asia. Poisonous to persons.

Amanita phalloides Fr. Amanita.

This species is very poisonous and no one should eat so-called mushrooms

unless he is familiar with them.

Amanita sprcta Pic

This species is said to be poisonous In Eastern North America.

Amanita rubescens Fr,

This species is said to be edible, hut authorities recommend that it should be

used with great care. The same is true oi A* soiitaria. Both species are found

in E. North America.

Amanita verna Bull.

This species is closely related to A. phalloides, but it is pure white in color;

it is deadly poisonous. A. vtrosa Fr. belongs to the same category. A. frosti-

ana Peck is also poisonous,

Clitocybe ilhidens Schw. Jack-my-Lantcrn.

This species is common in Eastern Korth America and is phosphorescent.

While it is not dangerously poisonous, it is not edible.

Phaitaceae.

Ithyphallus impudicus (L.) Fries.

The common stinkhorn is probably poisonous, lis disagreeable odor, how-

ever, would seem to render it distasteful to animals.

Lycoperdaceat.

Lycopcrdon Bovista U
The giant puttball is edible in fresh condition, when the flesh is white, but
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in the mature form in considered poisonous; the same may be said of other

puffballs.

ASCOMYCETES
Aspergillateue*

Aspergillus glaucus Link.

This fungus is supposed to produce staggers. Frequently found in mouldy

hay and Rives rise to digestive disorders. Mycotic stomatitis.

Aspergillus niger van Tieghem.

This mould also occurs in mouldy hay and other mouldy substances and like

the preceding species is injurious.

Aspergillus fumigatus Fr.

Commonly found on decaying substances, especially mouldy hay. It is path-

ogenic Found in the ear of man as a parasite.

Aspergillus flavus Link.

Also pathogenic

HyPocrtactct.

Claviceps purpurea Fr.

Found on many different grasses, especially wild rye, cultivated rye, tim-

othy and quack grass. Produces a disease known as ergotism. The fungus is

very poisonous, causes dry gangrene and abortion,

FUNGI IMPERFECT!

Many of the imperfect fungi undoubtedly produce Mycotic stomatitis

Oidium albicans Robin.

Commonly found in the mouth of sucking animals of different kinds, espe-

cially calves. Blastomycosis produced by Oidium or Saeckarotityces*

Fusarium equinum Norg. Umatilla horse mange
Dr. Mohler and others have demonstrated that the fungus is parasitic and

produces this mange*

Fusarium roseum U commonly found on corn and other mouldy grain. It

is probably concerned in forage poisoning. Dr. Burrill and Prof, Barrett report

several forms of Fusarium on corn in Illinois*

Diplodia zeae Lev,

This disease is widely distributed en the sheaths and blades of corn in the

United States. It is reported as common in Illinois by Burrill and Barrett and

in Nebraska by Heald and Wilcox* It is also^common in the state of Iowa.

Dr. Erwin F, Smith suggests some connection between pellagra and this mould.

Sporotrichum Furfur Rob. Favus.

Sporotrichum tonsurans. Barber's Itch.

Polythrinaum trifoRi Kunzc, Helminthosporium gramineum and other fungi

may be responsible for mycotic stomatitis. The rape fungus, Potydesmus txiU

iosus KCihn, has long been associated with this disease*

EMBRYOPHYTA
j

PTERIDOPHYTA
Polypodiaceoe. Ferns.

Ptcris aquilina L,

The common brake is found in eastern states and across the continent;
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Oregon and Washington* It produces a large, strong root-stock and is said to

be poisonous to cattle and horses,

Adiantum pedatum L, Maiden Hair Fern-

Said to be poisonous. Widely distributed in Northern States.

Aspidium marginale L,

The root-stock is used as a remedy for the expulsion of tapeworm and un-

doubtedly sometimes produces poisoning, E. N. Am., Canada to Mo.

Cystopteris fragilis (I*) Rcrnh. Bladder fern.

This and many other ferns, according to Grcshoff, contain HCN.

Osmundacctte. Royal Ferns.

Osmunda claytoniana L.

This fern is widely distributed in the eastern states. The odor is not

pleasant and the plant is undoubtedly more or less poisonous.

EqutietQceue. Horsetails.

Equisctum arvense L*

The common horse-tail is supposed to he injurious to horses, as reported

in Vermont by Dr. Richman and Professor Jones, and reports of poisoning in

other parts of the country are recorded. In Europe it has long been suspected
1

of being poisonous.

Equisetum robustum A, Br
It is common in the state and, like the preceding, is considered poisonous,

A suspected case of poisoning recently was reported to the writer from Iowa.

[ EMBRYOPHYTA SIPHONOGAMA
(Flowering Plants)

GYMNOSPERMAE Conifer* and Allies

Taxweat- Yews.

Taxus canadensis Marsh. American yew,

Found in northern U. S„ especially on calcareous sandstone rocks or in

sandy woods. The European species has long been regarded as poisonous to^

stock. Cases of poisoning have been reported in this country as well. It con-

tains toxic substances, one of which is known as taxin.

Taxus brevifolia Nutt. Yew. Common on Pacific Coast.

Pinateae* Pines and Junipers.

Juniperus communis L. Common juniper,

Poisonous, especially the oil obtained from the juniper berries. Rushy and

others refer to the poisonous nature of this plant, and Schaffner records that

joats arc poisoned by eating the leaves- Common only in lime and sandstone

rocks in Northern U- S. and Rocky Mountains.

Juniperus virginiana L. Red Cedar,

Common in Northern and Eastern K. Am. to Texas. The leaves contain*

the same principle as that found in the juniper, and according to Schaffner.

are poisonous to goats. The oil produces abortion and poisoning has also re-

sulted from its use. The oil of Cedar ha* well known antiseptic properties. It

contains an aromatic body, cedren* oil of cedar, from which cedren-camphor has

been obtained.

Juniperus scopulorum Sarg.
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Probably poisonous, like the preceding.

Junipcrus sabina 1* Swedish juniper.

Poisonous, like the preceding species* Cultivated.

Juniperus horizontals Moench. American Savin.

Poisonous, Canada to Minn., in swamps.

Juniperus occidentalis Hook and vars. Red cedars.

Common from the western slope of the Rocky Mountains westward.

Sequoia sempervirens Endl. „

Redwood leaves are said to be poisonous.

ANGIOSPERMAE

Typhaceae*

Typha latifolia L. Common Cat-tail

Said to be poisonous to cattle-

MONOCOTYLEDONEAE.
Altsmaceae,

Alisma Plantago-aquatica L. Waler plantain.

Recorded as being poisonous. Swamps.
Sagittaria latifolia Willd. Large arrow head.

The milky juice is somewhat bhter. The plant is edible, when cooked.

The root stocks of several species of the gentfs are eaten by the Indians and in

China. Swamps.

Gramineae* i

Zea Mays Gartn. Numerous cases of poisoning have been recorded from
the consuming of com. This, however, is probably due to the production of a
poison from the growth of mould or bacteria. The feeding of large amounts of

dry fodder produces impaction of the stomach.

Andropogon sorghum Brot Sorghum.
Second growth sorghum has frequently been reported as poisonous to live

stock; this is due to the formation of HCN in the wilted leaves. Cotatnagrostis,

Milium and some other grasses contain the same substance.

Setaria italics Kunth Millet.

Both the German Millet and the Hungarian Grass are poisonous to horses,

acting especially on the kidneys. The poisoning is probably due to a glucoside.

Stipa spartea Trin* Needle Grass, or Porcupine Grass.

The sharp pointed callus often inflicts serious injuries; ihe fruits work
their way under the cuticle into the flesh of the animals, and in some instances

they have even penetrated the intestines.

Stipa comata Trin. Western needle grass.

Somewhat injurious, like the preceding. West of Missouri River.

Stipa robusta Vasey. Sleepy grass,

This grass has been suspected of producing stupor in horses, Rocky Moun-
tains. Some species produce HCN.

Avena sativa L. Common oats.

The chaff of this grass sometimes produces balls in the stomachs of horses,

known as phytobezoars.

Avena fatua L Wild oats.

Common in a few counties in northern Towa. Common in N. West, Call-
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fornia, Rocky Mts. Sometimes causes mechanical injuries on account of the

pointed callus of the fruit.

Lolium tcmulrntum L. Darnel

The grain of this grass is injurious when ground in with (lour. It produces

stupor and symptoms resembling drunkenness. The poisoning is due to the

fungus found in (he seed. Principle loliin, a glucosidc.

Hordcum vulgare L,

The chall and awns of barley ire often injurious, especially when coming

in contact with the mucous membrane, not only in man. hut in lower animals.

Hordeum jubatum. L. Squirrel-tail. Wild Barley*

Common throughout the west* This gTass produces mechanical injuries in

animals that feed on hay containing it, the awns working their way in between

the teeth and maxillae, where they cause inflammation and the formation of

pus* £ gussonianum, W. caespitosum, flt stcalinunt, etc, produce similar in-

juries.

Sitanion Etymoides Raf. Squirrel tail.

Common Rocky Mts. to Pacific Coast Troublesome like Wild Barley.

Agropyron rcpens Beany. Quack grass.

Widely distributed in northern Iowa. Produces a slight irritation of the

mucus membrane. Contains triticin.

Aroceae*

Arisaeiua triphyllum (L.) Schott. Jack-in-thc-pulpit

It is widely distributed in the north. The corn, is known to be very acrid

iftd poisonous, but when boiled or roasted the poisonous substance is expelled.

Arisaema Dracontium (L) Schott, Dragon's head.

Widely distributed, especially in eastern and central Iowa and northern

states. The conn is somewhat acrid and is used to destroy insects; it is said to

be a good vermifuge. The action oi the plant in fresh condition is somewhat

similar to that of ammonia.

Symplocarpus foetidus (L.) Raf. Skunk Cabbage.

Local only in a very few places* Said tn be poisonous, causes vomiting,

and temporary blindness* The juice is acrid and the plant has a very disagree*

able odor.

LiliactQc.

Zygadenus elegans Ph. Swamp Camas.

Common in northern Iowa, Minnesota and westward. In the western states

it is regarded as poisonous to cattle and sheep, occasionally causing death. It

is not as poisonous as some other species of the genus.

Zygadenus vencnosus Wats* Death Camas. Common in the Rocky Moun-
tains and westward. The bulb is especially poisonous.

Melanthium virginicum I* Bunch-flower.

Common on low grounds in eastern Iowa and South and East. The root

stocks are regarded as poisonous, but reports have come to us of the poisonous

effect on horses, of the leaves and stems, when occurring in hay.

Veratrum woodii Robb. False Hellebore.

Southeastern Iowa to Mo. Poisonous like the eastern white Hellebore and

the western California Hellebore. Probably contains jervin, ccvadina and

cevadin.

Veratrum viride Ait Common swamp hellebore.
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Eastern North America; swampy places. Seeds arc poisonous, also herbage

under some condition?.

Verairum californicum Durand. California hellebore*

Rocky Mountains to Pacific Coast
Ainiatithium Muscaetoxiemn (Walt)Gray. Fly poison. Crow poison.

Common along the Atlantic Coast and Long Island southward.

Krythroniurn purpurascens 5. Wat. Dog-tooth Violet.

California, Contain* ^ojwmiiL Saul to bt poisonous,

Leucocrinum roontanum Nutt. Leucocrinum.

Northwestern United Stales. Thought to Ik poisonous to sheep.

Nolhoscordum bivalve (L-) Britton, Crow poison.

Southern United Stales,

Aletris farinosa L Colic root.

Said to he poisonous. Sandy soil E. N. Attl.

Mcdeola virginiana L* Indian cucumber root*

From New Brunswick to Minn., and Florida. Said to be poisonous.

Chnmaclirium lutcum (L.) Gray. Blaring Star.

Said to be poisonous. Mass* to Ark. and Fla. low grounds.

Chlorogalum pomcridianum Kunth. Soap plant

Pacific Coast, Contains saponin.

Allium ennadense Lc Wild onion.

Widely distributed; common in low pastures. N* IT. S- Milk is flavored

where cattle feed on the plant The Am unifoHum of California is poisonous.

Allium tricoccum Ait Wild Leek.

Eastern and northern State*. Taint? milk like preceding.

Lilium superbum I,. TorkVcap lily.

According to Schaffner. litis Aperies produces dermatitis. The hulh& pro-

duce mental exhaustion and headache.

Asparagus officinalis L. Asparagus.

According to Dr. White, in his Dermatitis Venenata, persons who con-

stantly work with asparagus may have the skin somewhat blistered*

Convallaria majalis L Lily-of-the-valley.

All parts of this plant arc very poisonous to man and domestic animals.

Contain* two glucosidcs. convallamarin C^H^O„ f and convallarin C
4|
H
lt
Oir

Trillium grandiflormn. Salisb. Lar*c flowered Trillium.

This is used as an emelic and contains a principle which has been called

trillio. found in a few other species of the genus.

Trillium erecJrum L. Erect Wake-robin.

The root stock of this species is somewhat poisonous.

Smilax rotundifolia L Round-leaved Greenbrier.

Widely distributed in the northern states. Dr. Schaffner reports a case of

poisoning from eating the young leaves of these plants. The spines arc in*

juriou* in a mechanical way; they cause inflammation and pus formation.

Haenwdoraccae.

,

Lacnanthcs tinctoria (Walt) Ell* "Red root

Mass. to Florida, tt is said that white hogs arc subject to poisoning

from this plant

AmaryllidacMe.

Narcissus poeticus U Narcissus.
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This plant and other species regarded as poisonous in Europe,

Agave americana Lv Century plant.

Used as a fish poison in some countries* Cultivated

Zcphyranthes atamasco (L.) Herb- Atamasco lily.

From Pa- to Florida. Said to produce the disease "staggers."

Belamcanda chinensis (L.) D C. Blackberry lily.

Rhizome acrid, said to be deleterious, E. N, Am. Naturalized.

Dioscoreaceac.

Several species of Dioscorea or yams are poisonous.

Iridaceae*

Iris versicolor L. Large Blue-flag.

The underground root stocks of this plant are known to be very poisonous,

>r. Rusby thinks there is some danger "that it might he eaten in mistake for

lalamus, which is commonly known as Sweet-flag If so, it would prove

eriously if not fatally poisonous, as its well-known emetico-eathartic proper-

ies, even when toned by drying and ke-eping, are powerful, and in a fresh

tale would be decidedly violent/' It contains the resinous body iridin.

Orchidaceac.

Cypripcdium spectabile Swz. Showy Moccasin flower.

Causes dermatitis resembling that produced by Poison Ivy. A great many

persons are more or less susceptible to this form of dermatitis. Swamps in

Northern States.

Cypripedittm pubescens Willd. Yellow Lady-slipper,

Poisonous like the preceding. This species is more widely distributed,

Cypripcdium candidum Muhl. Small white Lady-slipper*

Less poisonous than the preceding. At one time common in the marshes

in the north, but rapidly disappearing.

DICOTYLEDONEAE.

Sathaceat

Populus balsamifera L. Balsam Poplar

Said by Dr. Halstcd to be poisonous.

Jttglandaceoe*

Juglans nigra L- Black walnut.

It is commonly believed that the hitter principle Juglandin found in the

fruit and leaves of this black walnut are more or less poisonous, at least it

is thought that different species may poison the soil and prevent the growth

of other plants; this is, however, not well substantiated. Probably contains

nucin, an acrid body, causing an irritation which resembles scarlatina.

Fagactae. (Beech Family),

In Europe beech nuts are known to produce some form of enteritis and the

bars of the chestnut, Castanea dentota, produce mechanical injuries. Species

of mk(Qnercus) particularly the acorns of Quercus rubra are injurious to

tatde and the nuts of European oaks produce death in hogs and cattle. This

may possibly be due to the tannin and glucosidc contained in the seed. The

Q. ChrysoUpis of California is poisonous.
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Urticatftie.

Madura pomifera (Raf.) Schneider. Osage orange.

Cultivated especially in the southern part of Iowa to Nebraska and South-

ward. The leave* and fruit are more or lew poisonous. The thorns upon the

plant produce serious injuries giving rise to inflammation*

Humulus Lupulu* L Common Hop.

Hop pickery often have an inflammation of the hands. The plant is a
sedative and contains cholin, hipulic acid and oil of humulus.

Cannabis sativa L. Hemp.
Naturalized in many parts oi the North* The narcotic effect of lite resin

of the plant in well known ami in India an intoxicating drink is made from the

juice of 1hc leaves. Contains the substances cannaliin, and oxycannabin.

Urtica dioiea h. Slinging nettle.

The urticating properties of our common nettle arc known to all who have
had any experience in collecting the plants; there in at first a reddening, fol-

lowed by a Dwelling, intense burning:, and a small amount of itching. It is

said to contain formic acid. The Western Kettle l\ hohscrictti of Utah has
similar properties.

Urtica gracilis L. Slender nettle.

Injurious like the preceding but more widely distribute*!.

Laportea canadensis Gaud. Wood nettle.

This plant is even more widely distributed than the preceding nettles. It

is found in deep woods. It produces an irritation of the skin like that caused by
common nettle.

Poisoning has been reported from the European mitllcloc Viscum album
and there are a few references in America regarding poisoning by the false

mistletoe Phoradtndron fiavesrtns. Possibly the Arceulhobiums may also be
injurious.

ArUtolochkMC,

Artistolochia Clcmatitis L.

Atlantic State* from New York to Md. Some of ihe European species

of Aristolochia are poisonous like the A. Clematitis which is naturalized along
the Atlantic Coast

Polygcnaetae.

RtUMX acetosella U Sheep sorrel.

The plant is widely distributed in the U. S. ami is becoming more common.
Said to be poisonous to horses and sheep. Contains oxalic acid,

Rumex crispus L. Sour dock.

The plant is an astringent and is looked on with suspicion as are some of
the other species of the genus.

I;agopyrum ctculrntum Moench. Buckwheat.

A dermatitis produced by the eating of buckwheat cakes is well known
most people and occasionally where screenings of this material are fed in

quantities to hogs a similar rash is produced. Buckwheat straw is also con-

sidered poisonous. The plant contains the glycoside indican.

Pagopynun taiaricum Gacrtn.

Poisonous like the preceding*

Polygonum acre II fl K. Smartwced.

™
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The acrid properties of many of the species of Polygonaceae are well known.

This species is widely distributed in the Jtorth. Contains probably polygonic

acid*

Polygonum hydropiper L. Smartwecd.

Poisonous like preceding*

Chenopodiaccae.

Chcnopodium anthclminticum L. Worm-seed,
Occasionally reported in the state. Cases of poisoning from the oil of the

seeds have been reported in medical literature. Contains the volatile oil of

worm-seed. This is a narcotic-acrid poison.

Chcnopodium amhrosiotdes I* Mexican Tea.

This species 13 occasionally reported with properties like the preceding.

Kochia scoparia (L) Schrad, Summer cypress.

This plant contains saponin and* according to Greshoff, the extracts from the

seeds of another species froth in a solution up to 1 to 700. These plants must

be regarded as slightly toxic in their effect We may add here that saponin

has also been found in Eurotia cerQtoides. Uurotto lat:ata is used as a forage

plant in the West; it is commonly called winter fat.

Chenopodium niexicana Moq, Mexican Lamb's Quarters,

This plant contains saponin and is known to be poisonous*

A maranthaccQC'

Amaranthus retroflcxu3 L. Green pigweed.

Common everywhere in eastern north America, also in the great basin-

Q'Gara report? bloat from it in Nebraska.

Amaranthus spinosus L. Thorny pigweed.

The species are injurious.

Greshoff states that the leaves of A. hypochondriacus give an extract which

froths strongly and contains saponin. The saponin is only slightly toxic,

Atriptex Nuttallii S, Wats, Salt bush*

The leaves of the salt bush contain saponin and Greshoff also found the

same substance in A. hatimus, A. horttnsis and A. tacinxaia. He states that the

haemolysis of the seeds of some of the species is moderately great. In China

a skin disease known as AtripHcismus is caused by a species of Atriplex,

Beta vulgaris. Mangolds and Sugar Beets.

The feeding of mangolds and sugar beets to sheep causes renal calculi.

Sarcobatus vcrmiculatus Hooker, Grease wood.

Frequently produces mechanical injuries. According to Chestnut one man
lost over 1000 sheep, probably due to bloat, caused by this plant.

Phytohccoceae*

Phytolacca decandra L, Pokeweed,

The roots and seeds contain a very poisonous substance. The young shoots

are eaten as greens; probably the poisonous principle is dissipated on boiling

tlic plant. Found from southern Iowa Eastward and Southward Contains

phytolaccin.

Caryophyliaceat.

Stellaria media L. Chick-weed.

This has been reported as poisonous, although the seeds arc eaten by birds,

Agrostemma githago L. Corn cockle or cockle.

Generally found in wheat fields. Screenings are often sold as stock food
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and several cases of poisoning from food that contained screenings of cockle

have been reported. When cockle is in flour, it is poisonous* Several cases

of poisoning from flour containing cockle arc on record. Cockle is said to be

especially poisonous to poultry* Contains the substances saponin, sapogenin

and the alkaloid agrostemmin.

Silene antirrhina ]_. Sleepy catchfly.

Very widely distributed in the north. Said to be poisonous.

Silene nocttflora L.

Widely distributed in the north. Said to be poisonous.

Widely distributed in northern states. Clover fields. Native to Europe,

probably also poisonous*

Saponaria officinalis L* Bouncing Betty.

This plant is said to be somewhat poisonous. Naturalized in the East. Ry

Mts. and Pacific Coast.

Vaccaria vulgaris Host. Cow cockle.

Common only in grain fields, seeds said to be poisonous, like corn cockle.

Nymphaeaceae.

Nelumbo hitea Pers. The American Nelumbo.

The root stock is used by the Indians for food. According to Schaffner

it is said to be used to destroy cockroaches. Roasting dispels the poisonous

principle.

Ranunculaceae,

Hydrastis canadensis L. Orange Root. Golden Seal.

In northeastern Iowa and eastward. Contains the alkaloids hydrastin, bcr-

berinc, and xanthopuccinc. Hydrastis causes severe ulceration and catarrhal in-

flammation*

Caltha palustris L. Marsh marigold.

The leaves of the marsh marigold are eaten, but the poisonous principle is

dissipated on boiling. Plant found on low grounds, especially in northern

states. The related species with whitish flower R. Uptosepafo of the Ry

Mts. must be regarded with suspicion.

Actaea alba Mill. White banebcrry.

More or less poisonous, but generally not eaten by live stock. Found in

woods more or less widely distributed in northern states.

Actaea rubra Witld. Red banebcrry.

Widely distributed in the state, but never abundant. Berries poisonous.

Delphinium consolida L. Field Larkspur.

Naturalized from Europe. Poisonous and fatal to cattle, frequently culti-

vated as an ornamental plant. It contains several poisonous alkaloids. The

alkaloids, dclphinin, delphisin, delphinoidin and staphisagrin occur in £>. Stapkisa-

gria and may be looked for in some of our native larkspurs.

Delphinium carolinianum Walt. Carolina Larkspur.

Native to prairies, especially gravelly knolls. Reported as fatal to cattle.

Delphinium exaltatum Ait. Tall Larkspur.

Frequently cultivated, native to Europe-

Delphinium income Michx.

Produces fascicled tubcrOM roots. Common in southern Iowa. Very poi-

sonous to cattle.

Delphinium hesperiuni Gray. Larkspur
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California, Said to be poisonous to cattle- Also the 0. nudiconU which

has narcotic properties-

Delphinium menziesii DC* Western purple larkspur

Common in Montana and Westward. According to Drs. Wilcox and Chest*

nut it is poisonous, although Dr. Kelson fed 2A\S. pounds of fresh leaves to

sheep without injury. Montana and west.

Delphinium geyeri Greene. Wyoming Larkspur.

Common in Wyoming. Colorado, and Nebraska. It is known as the

poison weed.

Delphinium recurvatum Greene. Larkspur,

Common in Southern California. Said to In* fatal.

Delphinium scopulorum Gray* Tall Mountain Larkspur.

Rocky Mountains to Canada- The Canadian Department ot Agriculture

states that it is poisonous to cattle.

Delphinium trollii folium Gray.

Common along the Pacific Coast, especially California, Washington, and

Oregon. It is known as cow poison in Humboldt county, California. Chcsnut

says perhaps it is not equally poisonous throughout all stages of its growth.

Aconitum unchtatum L. Wild Monk's-hood.

Native to a limited area in northeastern Iowa. Wisconsin and Eastward

Contains aconitin. Root, flowers and leaves arc poisonous.

Acooicum napellus L* European aconite.

Commonly cultivated in gardens. This plant is powerfully toxic; it con-

tains several important alkaloids, as aconitin, pscndoaconitin, and aconin. Bod-

ily heat is reduced by aconite. Winslow states that the smallest fatal dose to

a man is a tcaspoonful of aconite, equivalent to about gr. XXX of the crude

drug. The minimum lethal quantity of aconitin is 1-16 of gr. for man. Large

doses produce death by paralyzing the heart.

Aconitum columbianum Nutt.

Conunon in the Rocky Mountains and westward. In swamps near springs

and banks at higher altitudes in Colorado and Utah.

Aconitum noveboracense Cray. Aconite.

Northern States.

Aconitum reclinatum Gray. Trailing Wolf's-banc.

Alleghany Mountains.

Hclleborm viridi? L* Green Hellebore.

This plant is sometimes an escape from cultivation from Long Island to

West Virginia. AH parts of the plant are poisonous and have long been so

recognized in Europe.

Anemone nemorosa L. Wood Anemone.
The common wind flower is said to be a local irritant. Common in woods

of X. States.

Anomenc patens, var. Wolfgangiana, (Bess.) Koch. Crocus, Sand flower.

Plaque flower. Wind flower.

This plant is local in central and southern Iowa, but in northern Iowa it

is common on gravelly knolls, also in 111, Wis., British America, Rocky Moun-
tains, Nebr, Col., New Mexico. It is a well known irritant containing the

bitter substance anemonin.

Clematis virginiana L. Virgin's bower.

This plant is widely distributed in the state along with other species of the
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same genus. The herbage is said to be acrid and caustic. The juice of some

species of the genus causes blisters, or even ulcers* The fresh leaves of the

C+ erecta are used as a vesicant in Europe, especially by beggars, hence some-

times called beggar's weed.

Clematis Fremonti Wat* Clematis*.

Common from Missouri to Kansas.

Clematis Pitcheri Torr* & Gray,

From Southern Indiana to Texas,

Clematis ligustici folia Nutt.

Very abundant in the Rocky Mountains west to the Pacific Coast along

streams at a lower altitude- Grcshoff reports saponin in a large number of

species, notably C* Pitckert, C* recta f and others; also hydrocyanic acid in C
Fremonti,

Flff. 13a. Common Crowfoot (RaKuncuitts acris). An acrid poison. (TJ, S- Dept. Agr.).

Ranunculus acris L. Tall buttercup*

Poisonous, causes inflammation when it comes in contact with mucous mem'
brane. Rarely found in Iowa, but sometimes naturalized; common eastward.

Ranunculus septentrionalis Poir* Creeping Buttercup.

Widely distributed in low grounds* Acrid like the preceding species.

Ranunculus fascicular^ Muhl. Tufted buttercup*

Found in eastern Iowa, as far west as the Iowa River; common north and

east. Probably poisonous like the preceding species.
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Ranunculus bulbosus L. Bulbous Crowfoot
Common eastward, naturalized from Europe-

Ranunculus abortivus L* Crowfoot.

Common weed in many parts of Ihc north, the leaves are quite acrid and
have a sharp, peppery taste.

Ranunculus scetcratus I. Cursed crowfoot.

A very poisonous species* especially to cattle, since it grows in marshes
along with other herbage and in often eaten with other forage plants. Contains

anemonol and anenmonic acid,

Plf. 19t>» Common Poppy (I*G**:ztr j?mn»/*rtfM). Narcotic.

Apple Family.

<Loi* Pammcl).

Anomxceac. Custard

Asimina triloba Dunal. Papaw.

It occurs in eastern Iowa as far north as Clinton and Dubuque. Common
Southward. The pawpaw is commonly eaten, but a case of poisoning i* re-

ported.

Trollius laxus Salisb* Spreading glolx* flower.

From western Connecticut to Michigan and the Rocky Mountains. Several

species contain saponin and 7\ lUtropoeus is considered poisonous in Europe

It contains saponin.

Thalictrum revolutum DC* Meadow Rue.

Common in low moist meadows in Western North America. All of the

species of meadow rue arc more or less acrid. The T. folycorpum of Cali-

fornia is poisonous to man according to Chesmit.

AtagnolwMt* Magnolia Family.

Magnolia grandiflora L. Magnolia:
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The Dowers of this plant arc said to be injurious.

Illicium floridanum Ellis. Anise tree.

Native to Florida, The leaves are poisonous to stock.

Bfrberidaceac* Barberry Family*

Berberis repens* LindL Trailing Mahonia.

Cultivated. Poisonous* According to Schaftncr, the berries are injuri-

ous to birds* Probably contain the alkaloids bcrbcrin and oxyacanthm

which occur in the common barberry.

Berberis Aqui folium Pur&h* Oregon grape*

This plant also causes poisoning. Cultivated. In the Cascade Mts.» Oregon,

Washington.

Podophyllum peltatum L. May Apple or Mandrake.

This plant is widely distributed cast of the Missouri divide- The roots

and leaves are drastic and arc known to be poisonous* It is said also that

when the leaves arc eaten by cows, they produce injurious milk. The roots,

according to Dr. White, arc irritating to the eye, nose, mouth and skin, and

contain picropodophyllin, podophyllotoxin. The podophyllin is a resinous mix-'

ture

Caulophyllum thalictroidcs Mich, Blue Cohosh,

Widely distributed from Iowa eastward and northward. Said to be poison-

ous.

Menisfermateac.

Menispermum ennadense L. Canadian Moonsccd*

This plant is widely distributed in woods in Iowa and the north. Com

tains menispermin. and menispin. A case is reported of the death of three

boys from eating the berries in mistake for grapes. The CoccmIus indicus is a

well-known remedy for the destruction of pediculi and is known to be poison-

ous* It contains picrotoxin, cocculin. and an alkaloid menispermin,

Calycantkaceo*. Allspice Family.

Calycamhus floridus L.

Cultivated in Southern Iowa and in the southern states. The aromatic

properties of the flowers resemble those of strawberries. This makes it ft

very desirable cultivated ornamental plant* It contains an active principle

calycanthin. Chesnut records it as poisonous*

The other species of Calycamhus may also be regarded as poisonous.

Lauraceae. Laurel Family.

Sassafras officinale Nces. Sassafras.

According to Schaffner the lierries of this plant are reported to be poison-

ous. This species is native to southeastern Iowa, southward and eastward.

Umbellularia California (Arnott) Nutt* California Laurel.

California. Leaves smart. Used to drive fleas away*

Papaveracea** Poppy Family*

Papavcr sonmiierum L* Opium Poppy-

Opium is obtained from the common garden poppy* This species is widely

cultivated in the state, and is frequently spontaneous. The more common

alkaloids found in the poppy plant are morphin, codein and narcotin. The

seeds of poppy are sometimes used to spread on top of cookies and bread*

Papaver rhoeas L. Corn Poppy*
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This species is occasionally cultivated and sometimes spontaneous; the

milky juice contains some poisonous alkaloids, as papaverin and codcin.

Pnpavcr dubium L. Long Smooth-fririted Poppy,

Cultivated; native to Europe, naturalized in Eastern North America.

Papaver orientalc L,

This handsome, showy plant is frequently cultivated for ornamental pur-

poses and contains a large amount of milky juice* This plant must be re*

garded as suspicious,

Argemone mexicana L, Mexican Prickly Poppy.

The Mexican prickly poppy, with pale yellow or yellowish petals, is culti-

vated in gardens- The latex not only contains narcotic principles* but the

prickly pods sometimes cause mechanical injury and set up inflammation. The
latex contains morphiit: common in Texas to Kansas.

Argemone intermedia Sweet*

This prickly poppy of the plains contains a narcotic substance in its latex.

Tbe prickly leaves of the plant cause serious mechanical injury and inflam-

mation, Common from Nebraska to Utah, Kansas and west.

Sanguinaria canadensis (Dill) L. llloodroot.

This widely distributed plant of Eastern North America is well known to

nearly everyone. The root is poisonous and contains the principle sanguin-

arinae, found in the red latex. It is sharply irritating, especially to mucous

surfaces. Contains the alkaloid sanguinaxin.

Chelidonium majus L,

Celandine is occasionally cultivated and spontaneous eastward. The orange

yellow juice or latex is an irritant, The fresh juice produces inflammation

and blisters, and it poisons the skin if handled so as to crush the leaves or

stem. Contains ehelerythrin C
31
H
1TN04l with a burning taste, and glaucin.

Stylophorum diphyllum (Michx,) Nutt. Celandine Poppy,

Common from Wisconsin to Tennessee and Pennsylvania. According to

Schlottcrbeck this plant contains the following sulratanees which are regarded

as injurious: protopin, stylopin, sanguinnrine and others,

Eschscholtzia Rouglasii (Hock & Am.) Walp,

Narcotic used to stupefy fish, California.

Fumariaceae.

Fumaria officinalis L. Fumitory.

It has long been regarded as poisonous in Europe, Naturalized in waste

places eastward.

Corydalis aurca Willd, Golden Corydalis,

A related exotic species which is said to be very poisonous. The above

species and others of the family have been considered poisonous,

Cruaferae. Mustard Family.

Lepidium sativum L- Garden Cress.

Nativc to Europe, but occasionally escaped from cultivation. The Garden

Cress is used as greens. It is a local irritant.

Lepidium apetalum Willd, Small Pepper-grass.

Widely distributed in this state, and like the other pepper-grasses, may
produce sinapism,

Radicula armoracia (L.) Robinson. Horse-radish.

This is poisonous, like the preceding species of this order that have been
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mentioned. Dr. Rusby refers to its irritating properties when taken in excess

especially because of ics action upon the urinary organs. One case referred

to by Dr. Johnson was extreme and serious.

Sisymbrium officinale Scop- Hedge Mustard.

This plant is widely distributed in this state, as a weed, and produces more

trouble than mustard
Sisymbrium altissimum L. Tumbling Mustard.

This weed is common in grain fields in the north and may thus find its way

into wheat screenings which should be fed with caution, It probably produces

sinapism, as do the other plants of the order. It is also found in Iowa.

' Brassica arvensis (L) Ktze. Charlock.

This weed produces sinapism. After the application of the powdered ma-

terial, there is a sense of burning. The volatile oil of mustard is a powerful

irritant, and caustic, and should be used with caution.

Thlaspi arvense (Tourn.) L Penny Cress.

This weed is said to be injurious to animals in Canada and is more or

less avoided by them in pasture. It is widely distributed in Northern United

States, but is more abundant in Canada.

Capparidaceae, Caper Family.

Clcome scrrulata Pursh. Stinking Clover.

This plant is more or less pungent and acrid; it is widely distributed from

Missouri River westward across the continent, especially along railways, etc

The flowers are showy and purple*

Clcome lutea Hook. Western Cleome.

This plant is a western species with yellow flowers and has similar prop-

erties to the one named above.

Polanisia graveolens Raf.

Fetid annual, with glandular hairs and common in sandy soils in the eastern

States. The P. trachyspernta T, & G. is similar to the preceding. This

plant is found from Iowa to Kansas.

Sarraceniaceaet

Sarracenia purpurea L Side-Saddle Flower.

Probably not native to Iowa, although it is found distributed with Drosera

in sphagnum bogs. It contains the substance sarracenin. The root produces

diuresis, gastric excitation, and an increased, irregular action of the heart

It produces papular eruptions changing to vesicular with depression as in

smallpox. The plant was formerly used medicinally by the Indians.

Droscraeeae, Sundew Family.

Drosera rotundifolia L. Sundew.

Sundew is said to lie poisonous to cattle. In bogs in the northern states.

Greshoff reported hydrocyanic actd in this species and in £>. intermedia.

Several other species in Europe were reported as harmful and toxic to cattle.

Crassutaceae. Orpine Family.

Scrtum acrfi L. Stone Crop.

Produces inflammation when applied to the skin of many persons. The

juice is acrid anil biting.

Other species of this genus are known to be acrid. Several species with

yellow flowers are common in rocky soils in the Rocky Mountains.
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Saxifragaceae.

According to Grcshoff several species of the genus Saxifraga of Europe
contain hydrocyanic acid. The order also contains the currant and goose-

berry which arc well known food plants.

Hydrangea arborcscem L. Wild Hydrangea*

Common in the Southern States ami woods from Southern Iowa east-

ward to New York. According to Grcshoff this species contains saponin ; hydro-

cyanic acid occurs in the well known ornamental plant H. HorUnsia.

Jamesia americana T, ft G. Jamesia,

This plant is widely distributed from New Mexico to Montana. The
leaves of this Rocky Mountain shrub contain hydrocyanic acid-

Philadelphus grandiflorus Willd. and P. coronarius L
Mock Orange or SyringL Native in the mountains from Virginia to Flor-

ida. The well known cultivated syringa contains saponin; according to Gres-

hoff the Rocky Mountain /*. microphallus also contains saponin.

Deutzia. Several species of Deutzia, as D* staminea* contain saponin,

Chrysosplcnium oppositi folium L.

This plant contains some saponin and the C. tttnwdum Fries., is known

to be poisonous to sheep*

Ifosaccoc, Ko&c Family.

Fragaria vesca L, European Strawberry.

Found on sand-stone and limestone rocks. In some people it produces

irritation of the stomach.

Fragaria virginiana Mill, Wild Virginia Strawberry.

Similar to the preceding,

Fragaria chilocnsis Duchesne. Cultivated Strawberry.

Like the preceding. There arc people who can not cat strawberries or

pick them without being irritated.

Rosa arkansana Porter Arkansas Rose.

Widely distributed in the west, especially in prairie regions. Not poisonous,

but the bristles and prickles often enter the skin and produce serious inflam-

mation. Other species produce mechanical injuries.

Rosa rubiginosa L. Swcetbriar.

A frequent escape in pastures* Th-e recurved spines and prickles are

injurious like those of the preceding species,

Pyrus Aucuparia Meyer, Mountain Ash. -

The berries arc poisonous to man, but not to birds. However, they arc

readily disseminated by birds.

Pyrus communis L Pear.

Dr, Schaffner states that horses are reported to have been killed by eating

rotten pears.

Nutiallia ccrasiiormis T. & G, Oho Berry,

It is found in moist places and on north slopes in western U, S„ and con-

tains amygdalin. It is poisonous.

Gillenia stipulata (Muhl) TrcL Indian Physic.

From New York to Kansas, This species and G. trifoliate, known as

Bowman's Root, arc said to contain a poisonous glucoiide.

Filipendula ulmaria (U) Maxim Queen of the meadow.
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It is cultivated and occasionally an escape; said to lie poisonous*

Sanguisorba canadensis L- Burnet
From Labrador to N* Mich, and Alleghany Mts. Said to he poisonous.

Fig. 19c. Coffee Bean {Gymnotladut dioicn <A> KocSu
The sweet juice in ppd j$ poiwnottSi (Ail Haydtn).

Pyrus malus L. Apple,

The seeds are poisonous and contain the glycoside which is changed into

hydrocyanic acid.

Crataegus mollis L, Haw.
Cases of poisoning are reported by persons eating the fruit of Crataegus

mollis, the injurious effects being probably due more to the inedible seeds than

to Che fruit.

Prunus americana Marsh. Wild Plum*

The shoots and seeds contain the principle amygdalin, which is con*

verted into hydrocyanic acid* The fruit, it should lw said, is entirely harmless*

Prunus pttmila L* Sand Cherry*

This cherry is not widely distributed in the state, but is found along the

Missouri river and in sandy soil eastward The fruit is slightly acid and some-

what astringent, but is not poisonous, except the wilted leaves and the seeds,

The astringent qualities in our wild fruit arc undesirable* The same is true

of P. Besseyi of Nebraska, the Dakotas and the Rocky Mountains.

Prunus pennsylvanica L. Wild Red Cherry.

Common, especially in the eastern part of Iowa and northern states* The
leaves are poisonous, as well as the seeds. The fruit is edible.

Prunus virginiana L* Choke Cherry*

The leaves and seeds are poisonous* The frutt is so astringent it often

produces very unpleasant conditions when eaten in any considerable quantity.

Choke Cherry is widely distributed in the north. The leaves in the wilted con-

dition contain hydrocyanic acid.

Prunus demissa (Nutt) Walp. Choke Cherry.
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Common in the Rocky Mountains, Cases of poisoning from this species

have frequently been reported.

Prunus scrotina Ehrh. Wild Black Cherry.

Most poisonous species in the north. The half wilted leaves are much
more poisonous than the fresh leaves, and the seeds arc very poisonous* all pro-

ducing hydrocyanic acid.

Primus caroliniana (Mill) Ait* 'Laurel Cherry.

Laurel cherry is distributed in Southeastern United States. It is fre-

quently cultivated for hedges* The leaves contain prussic acid,

Cercocarpus parvifolius Nutt. Mountain Mahogany.

It is poisonous and the same may probably also be true of C*. Icdifolius,

both being common in the Rocky Mountains; the former contains hydrocyanic

acid.

Amygdala! persica L, Peach*

The leaves anil seeds arc poisonous. They contain amygdalhi, from which

hydrocyanic acid is derived,

I.eguminosae. Pulse Family*

Cassia chamaecrista L- Partridge Pea.

Widely distributed in the north especially on sandy, gravelly soils* A case

was reported where a great many sheep had the scours; the ailment being at-

tributed to this plant. Many species of the genus are known to be laxative.

Cassia marylandica L Wild or American Senna.

Found in the southeastern part of the state, and probably acts like the

preceding. This plant contains saponin*

Gymnocladus dioica (L) Koch* Kentucky Coffee-tree.

This is widely distributed in the Miss. Valley, especially along the river

courses in Eastern Iowa, although growing as far north as Sioux City in the

northwestern part of the state, and along ihe Mississippi into Minnesota. It

is abundant in Missouri and Illinois. The fruit contains a sweetish, but dis-

agreeable pulp which- as well as the leaves, is poisonous* In the South the

leaves are used as fly poison.

Baptisia leucantha T. & G* Large While Wild Indigo

It is widely distributed in prairie regions but is generally avoided by

stock. Two eastern species are regarded as poisonous, being emetics. It is

probable that this species must be regarded as suspicious.

Baptisia bracteata (Muhl) EM.

This plant contains the same active substances as the preceding species,

including baptitoxin. It is common in Eastern North America* The It, auslratis,

or the blue indigo of the Southern States, is also regarded as poisonous*

Thennopsis rhombifolia (Ntott.) Richards*

Common in the Rocky Mountains and in the plains region. The seeds

are said to be poisonous and the plant is very hitter. Several other Rocky

Mountain species and one Eastern species must be put in the suspected list*

These plants produce handsome yellow Bowers.

Sophora secundiflora (Cnv*) IX!- Coral Rcan.

Common in Central and Southern Texas, It contains a powerful poisonous

substance. Reports of its poisoning occur in Mexico and Texas*

Sophora sericea Nutt. Silky Sophora.

Common on the plains of Colorado also from the Pakotas to Mexico

Said to be poisonous.
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Crotalaria sagittalis h. Rattle-box.

This is found in the western part of the stale in the Missouri River Bot-

toms and produces a disease known as the Missouri Bottom disease, called

crotalism, by I>r. Stalker. The seeds contain an unnamed alkaloid found by

Dr. Power The plant is not only poisonous in the meadow, but also in hay.

CytittU scoparius (L.) Link. Scotch Broom.

Found along the Pacific and Atlantic oceans. It is common in Washington

and Oregon; also in Massachusetts and Virginia. The flowers are vcllow.

The plant conlains cytisin whkh also occurs in several other genera of this

family like Utexf Thcrmopsis and liaptisia.

Lupimis albns I, Lupine.

The European lupine is occasionally cultivated and " Europe it produces

a disease known as Inpinosis. Our native species, /.. ptr§nmsB is also regarded

as poisonous. Contains lupinin ; lupimdiii ; lupinin.

Lupinus Icucophyllu* Dougl. Western Lupine.

Ic is said to be poisonous in Montana, although this is disputed by some.

Other suspected species of the blue lupines are L. argi'nteus and L argophyttus*

Trifoliuin incarnattim L. Italian or Crimson Clover.

According to Covillc, it produces "hair
1' balls. This plant is cultivated as

a cover crop in the south and east.

Trifolium repens (L.) White closer.

This plant and several other species such as 7\ pratense t at times, produce

Uoat
Mclilolus alba l)esv. White Sweet Clover.

Widely distributed in the U. S. as a weed. The honey l>ecs colleel consid*

erable quantities of honey from the Sweet Clover blossoms. It has been

looked upon with suspicion. Dr. Schaffuer states thai the seeds impart a foul

odor to flour.

Melilotus officinalis Willi Yellow Sweet Clover.

This is also widely distributed in the state and is objectionable like the

preceding,

Medicago saliva L. Alfalfa.

Alfalfa may cause bloat.

Psoralea tenuiflora Pursh. Slender Psoralea.

Common from Illinois to Texas. Perennial herb sprinkled with little

glandular dots. The Silvery Psoralea, P. argophylh t was reported from

Iowa as poisonous. The tuberous roots of P. tscutento Pursh. were eaten by

the pioneers and Indians.

Tcphrosia virginiana Pcrs. Goat's Rue.

It grows only in sandy soil from Wisconsin to Iowa, east and south. It

was used by Indians as a fish poison. Several oihcr species in South America

and Mexico have been used in a similar way. One is called 7*. toxitarij, and

is a well known 5sh poison. Other K. Amcr. species probably also poisonous.

Scsbania voicaria Muhl.

An annual vine of the Southern States, Carolina* ami Westward. The

seeds are said to he poisonous.

Robinia nco-mcxienna A. Gray-

Common in New Mexico and frequently cultivated as a hedge plant in

Southern Colorado. The leaves somewhat resemble those of the black locust

Robinia psctidacacia L. Locust-tree. Black locust.
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This plant is frequently cultivated in the north and west, and in numer-

ous places is an escape from cultivation. Native to N. Y* and Alleghany Mts.

The roots, leaves and bark are very poisonous to man. Contains robinin.

Robinia viscosa Vent, Clammy locust.

Cultivated as an ornamental plant; the roots are somewhat poisonous.

Astragalus mollissimus Torr.

^ A loco-weed from Neb. to New Mexico and Wyoming-
Astragalus hornii A* Gray.

Poisonous in Arizona and adjacent regions.

Oxytropis lambcrti Pursh. Stcmless Loco Weed,
Found in the western part of Iowa, along' the Missouri River and its

tributaries, vtry abundantly* One of the conspicuous loco or crazy weeds of

the west.

Corontlla varia L- Coronilla*

An escape irom cultivation in the W-cst. It has long been regarded as a

poisonous plant in Europe.

F:g. 19<! + Chick Pea (CiVcr arictinum) said to

be pritonou*.

Phaseolu* lunatus Linn. Lima bean.

Investigations carried on in Europe seem to indicate that the lima bean
leaves in the wilted condition contain hydrocyanic acid. According to OuiR-

nard practically all varieties, whether wild or cultivated, were found to con-

tain a principle which when acted upon by an enzyme yields hydrocyanic acid*

Prolonged boiling, however, extracts the greater part of it, but it is not

destroyed, consequently this water should not be used, as it contains the sub-

stance which is converted into hydrocyanic acid.

Phastolus multiflorus Willd. Scarlet Runner.
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Commonly cultivated in Hardens. The root is poisonous.

Vicia sativa L. Common Vetch,

A frequent weed in grain fields- The seeds of this are said to be in-

jurious to pigs. It is not injurious to cows* Contains vicin.

Prosopis juliflora DC. Mesquit Tree.

The seeds of this tree contain a small amount of saponin, probably it is

not very strongly poisonous as it is used as food for cattle in Texas.

Ciccr arietinum L. Chick Pea. I<laho Pea,

Commonly cultivated in Southwestern U. S. Said to lit poisonous in Eu-

rope.

Gtraniaceae. Geranium Family,

Erodium cicutarium (L.) L'Her. and E. moschatum (L.) l/Her. Storks-

bill.

Both of these plants arc widely distributed, especially on the Pacific

Coast. The former is becoming abundant in Utah. The pointed callus of the

seed sometimes inflicts mechanical inj urics.

Oxatidaceae, Wood Sorrel Family.

Oxalis violacca L. Wood Sorrel,

Dr. Schaffner reports a case of a boy who was poisoned from eating a con-

siderable quantity of the leaves. The leaves are frequently eaten as a salad

Tropaeolaceae. Nasturtium Family,

Tropacolum majus. L. Kasturtium.

This plant is commonly cultivated and has more or less acrid properties.

Lxnaceac, Flax Family.

Linum usitatissimum L. Flax.

Said to produce death to cattle, probably due to the formation of HCK
in the wilted leaves. People working with the liber of the plant often have a

form of dermatitis. Flax-seed, when fed in considerable quantities to live

stock, especially hogs, produces death. Linum catharticum contains a bitter

principle limn, and UnamQrin*

Linum rigidum Pursh. Largc-flowercd Yellow Flax.

This plant is reported as poisonous to sheep in some parts of the country.

Found westward.

Zygophylfaeeat*

Tribulus terrcstris (L.) Caltrop.

Caltrop is found chiefly from Nebraska to Kansas and occasionally cast-

ward. T* maximus, sometimes called soap-brush, is found in the west. The

prickly fruit is more or less injurious; it presumably contains saponin. This

plant should be looked upon with suspicion as one exotic species is regarded as

poisonous,

Ruiaceae. Rue Family.

Rula gravcolens I*

This plant is more or less acrid and produces blisters. Several species

of the family are regarded as poisonous.

Zanlhoxylum scandens and 2, (siaiunr are used as fish poisons in India.

It is not known whether our native prickly ashes are poisonous or not, but they

may be looked upon with suspicion.
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Simayuhoccne.

Ailanthus glandulosa Desf, Tree-of-Hcaven.

This plant is occasionally spontaneous in the United States, southeastern

Iowa to Texas and eastward, where it is cultivated as an ornamental plant.

It is supposed to produce poisoning when people come in contact with it. The
odor of the flowers is very disagreeable. It is said also, according to Dr. Rushy,

that water coming in contact with the leaves is poisonous.

Potygafaceae.

Polygala Senega L. Seneca Snakeroot.

The roots of this plant arc used in medicine as an emetic. The plant is

common in eastern North America. Probably other species of the genus

Polygala are injurious.

Meliaceae.

Melia azedarach L. Chinese Umbrella Tree.

This plant is commonly planted as an ornamental tree in the South and on
the Pacific Coast; it has long liecn regarded as poisonous in Europe, Prof.

Fawcelt writes that it is so regarded in Florida and Chesnut reports that

hogs have been poisoned by eating the s^eds.

liuphorbiaceac,

Croton capitatus Michx. Hogwort, Croton.

Native to Southeastern Iowa and south. Many species of the genus contain

very active poisonous principles. While this plant has not been suspected,

the related species, C texensis, is known to be ]Kiisonous.

Croton texensis (Klotzsch) Mucll. Texas Croton.

This plant is common from Western Nebraska to Colorado and South*

It is poisonous. The S\ seiigerus of California is used as a fish poison.

Ricinus communis L. Castor-Oil Plant.

It is widely cultivated as* an ornamental plant. The seeds contain a deadly

poisonous substance rWfi.

Euphorbia corollata L. Flowering Spurge.

Widely distributed in the Mississippi Valley, upon sandy or gravelly soil

Produces inflammation of the skin.

Euphorbia Prcslii Guss. Spurge.

Widely distributed in meadows and fields. \\ has been sent to the writer as

supposedly poisonous to live stock.

Euphorbia marginata Pursh. Snow-on-lhe-Moumain.

The honey coming from the plant is poisonous. The milky juice produces

dermatitis. At one time the plant was used for branding cattle.

Euphorbia lathyns L, Caper or Myrtle Spurge*

Native to Europe, occasionally cultivated. The seeds of this plant are

poisonous. Euphorbia resimfera contains euphorbon.

Euphorbia cyparissias I* Cypress Spurge.

Frequently escaped from cultivation, especially near cemeteries. Poison-

ous to the skin, producing dermatitis,

Probably we should add to this list other species like E. maculate which has

several times been suspected of being poisonous in the slate of Iowa* £.

cbtusala, common East of the Rockies, and E, hetcrophyttn, known in the

East as painted leaf, and common from Central Iowa eastward to Florida and
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westward to Texas. It. macuiuta is common everywhere east of the Rockies-

The E. Cyparisshs was recently sent to me from Logan Iowa* where it is

said to have killed lambs.

Fig* I9e. Flowering Spurge (Euphorbia corotlata}. (Loi* Pammel).
Seeded Mercury (AcoJypha virgimca)+ IInth plants ji<:iv:nm:w.

rhice

Acalypha virginica L. Three Seeded Mercury.

Common in fields and open places from Canada and Minnesota to the Gulf.

The leaves of this plant turn purple in the Autumn.
Jatropha stimulosa Michx. Spurge or Bull Kettle.

This plant has stinging bristles and is common in ttltdj soil from Texas to

Missouri, Virginia and Florida*

Tragia ncpetacfolia Caw Nettle Spurge.

Wirh stinging hairs, common in the south. Other species in the Rocky

Mountains and south also have stinging hairs.

Buxaceae*

Biixus sempcrvirens L Box.

Cultivated in the eastern states for hedges. It is a well known poisonou*

plant.

Anacardiaceae,

Rhus toxicodendron L. Poison Ivy.

The leaves and stems are poisonous to many people* The form of derma-

titis produced, and the seriousness of the case varies according to the sus-

ceptibility of the individual. The plant is widely distributed in the state.

Rhus vernix L. Sumac.



Pension Ivy. (Aftci IbliflrcLJ
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This plant occurs in swamps in the Northern States and is the most

poisonous species.

Rhus Rydbergii Small Poison Ivy.

This plant is common from Montana and British Columbia to Colorado and

Nebraska. It is poisonous to touch.

Rhus divcrsiloba Torr & Gr. California Poison Ivy.

Common on the Pacific Coast, It is poisonous to the touch.

Cetastraceae, Bitter Sweet Family.

Euonymus atropurpureus Jncq. Burning Bush, Waahoo.

The European species has long been regarded as poisonous,

Cclastrus scandens L. Climbing Bittersweet.

The aril is red and has a somewhat disagreeable, sweetish taste. The

leaves are said to be poisonous to horses. Bittersweet is quite widely dis-

tributed in Eastern North America.

Aquifaliaeeae. Holly Family.

The berries of the European Hex A quifolium commonly cultivated in the

East are said to be poisonous. This plant is called Poison Berry. The Ilex

Cessine Yaupon or Black Vomit may be poisonous. This occurs from Vir-

ginia to Texas*

Hippo€Qstanaceae. Buckeye Family.

Aesculus Hippocastanum L. Horse-Chestnut.

The seed of this species has long been recognized as poisonous in Europe.

Frequently cultivated in the U. S, It contains aesculin, and argyraescin.

• Aesculus glabra Willci Ohio Buckeye.

Found in Southern Iowa, along river courses as far north as Fort Dodge

and common South and East, Cases of poisoning have been reported, especially

where cattle eat the young shoots and seeds of the plant.

Aesculus Pavia L. Red Buckeye,

Common from Virginia to Missouri,

Aesculus octandra Marsh. Buckeye.

Common Southward.

Aesculus californica (Spach.) Kutt. California Buckeye.

The leaves and fruit of this tree are regarded as poisonous to stock. The

California Buckeye especially is said to cause abortion.

Sopindaceae.

Many members of this family are poisonous; among them several species of

Paulinia sometimes cultivated in North America; also a species of the genus

Sapindus, One species occurs in the Southern States, S. marginatus, known as

Soap-tree or Soap-berry.

Balsaminaceac.

Impatiens fulva Kutt. Spotted Touch-me-not.

Widely distributed in the Northern States, especially on low grounds. The

leaves are acrid and the plant is suspected of being poisonous to live stock.

The cultivated /. Noli-tangrre is alterative and is regarded with suspicion.

The exotic I. Royalii is considered poisonous,

Rhamnaceae*

Rbanmus cathartica L. Buckthorn.
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Frequently cultivated ami used as a hedge plant. The ripe fruit is said to

be poisonous. It contains the glucosides rhatnniti
t
rhamnctin, and rhamno-

cathartin.

Rhammts lanceolata Pursh. Buckthorn,

Native to southern Iowa, cast and south. Has the same properties as the

preceding species.

Rhamnui Frangula U
This plant is considered as poisonous. The ft. Frangula of Europe is com-

monly cultivated. The tropical Collctia is poisonous,

Karwinskia Humboldtiana Zucc. Cajotillo.

Southwestern U. S, Dr. Mitchell of the 3rd U. S. Cavalry says that it is

poisonous to goats. The berries have long been regarded as very poisonous.

Ceanothus vclutinus Dougl. Ceanothus.

This species with shiny leaves and small white flowers occurs abundantly

in the Rocky Mountains from New Mexico to British America, to Oregon and

Washington. According to Grwhoff, it contains saponin in considerable quan*

titles. The same authority states that several other species examined by him

contained the same substance, among them were C- aureus Desf.. and C thyrsi-

florns E*chw. He also found the same substance but in less quantity in the seeds

of the New Jersey tea C\ awcricanus L. and C ovatus l)esf. w two shrubby

plants of Eastern North America, the taller bring also common on the

east slope of the Rockies.

Vitattat. Grape Family.

Psedrra quinquefolia (L) Grttut. Virginia Crwpcr.

Common from Kew England to the Rocky Mountains, especially east of the

Missouri River This plant is regarded as poisonous by some. The leaves and

fruit alwund in raphides. In this connection it may be of interest to stale that

the fruit of Cissus nivca of the old world produces poisonous fruits, and that

the C. pruritns with a pleasant, acid, sweet taste produces a painful, burning

sensation later. The same is true of the southern Mustang Grape ( l\ catuHcan*).

Malvaceae.

Abutilon Thcophrasti (Medic) Gacrtn. Velvet-Leaf. Indian Mallow. But-

ter Print

Widely naturalized in the state. The plant gives off a very disagreeable

odor, and is suspected of being poisonous.

Gossypittrn herboefum L* Common Cotton.

The root of cotton is well-known as an abortive. Feeding excessive amounts

of cotton seed meal frequently produces death in animals, particularly in hogs.

]>r. Crawford states that this is due to meta and pyrophosphoric acid ia

cotton seed meal.

Sida urens J+ The Slinging Sida.

Occur* in tropical America and produces mechanical injuries because of

the hairs with which it is covered. This is also true of the .9. panintfata L
Probably other species of Sida of the southern states may produce similar me-

chanical injuries.

Hyperkaceae.

Hypericum maculatum Walt. Spotted St JohnVWort.

AH the species are suspected of being poisonous to hordes. Vesicant.
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Hypericum perforatum L. Common St, John's-Wort.

Naturalized in Eastern U. S. A well known vesicant.

Hypericum Ascyron U Great St- John's-Wort
Most widely distributed species in the state, in woods or borders of woods.

Violaceat*

Viola odorata L* Sweet Violet,

Commonly cultivated in greenhouse*. Said to be somewhat poisonous*

Underground parts of the plant are emetic.

Viola cucullata Ait Common Blue Violet.

The most widely distributed species in the eastern states; the roots, like the

preceding, arc emetic,

Mentzelia ornat3 Torr. & Cray, Mentzelia,

The backwardly-barbcd trichomes sometimes produce mechanical injuries.

Found in Northwestern Iowa on the Big Sioux near Sioux City, and west and

southwest.

Doliseaceae.

Datisca glomerata (Presl) Benth & Hook.

California fish poison.

Cartaetat.

Opuntia Rafinesqnii EugclflL Caelum

Found in sandy soil in the slate. Tlic barbed trichomes cause mechanical

injuries.

Other spiny species of Opuntia, Mammillaria and Cereus, largely developed

in southwestern United Slates, produce similar mechanical injuries.

Anhalonium Lewinii Hcnu. Mescal Bean.

This caclus contains a narcotic substance which has long been used by the

Indians of Mexico and adjacent regions to produce narcosis.

Cereus grandiftorus Mill, Night -blooming Cereus.

It has been regarded with suspicion where the plant is cultivated and native

Frequently cultivated in the United States,

TAyWf&WWftf- Mezercum Family.

Daphne Mezcrcum L, Spurge Laurel,

This is a well-known poisonous plant ol Europe and is occasionally culti-

vated. It contains the glucosidcs daphnin and daphnotin.

Other cultivated species in North America are known to be poisonous and

several of the related genera native to Asia and Australia are poisonous.

Dirca patu&tris L, Leather -Wood, MooseAVood.

Found in the North to Iowa. The bark is acrid, the berries narcotic and

poisonous.

Hlat'o/jnactae, Oleaster Family,

llippophae rhamnoides Linn.

A native of Europe but cultivated in the United States and said to be

narcotic,

ArQliaceae. Ginseng Family.

Fatsia horrtda (Smith) B, & H,

From Isle Royal, Lake Superior region, to the Rocky Mountains and Alaska,

and California. It causes mechanical injuries.
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Umbcttijtrae. Parsley Family.

Conium maculatum L- Poison Hemlock.

Introduced here and there in Iowa and eastward, common in Utah. The
plant contains the alkaloids coniin, conydrin, mclhylconiin, and a hitter

principle cicutoxin. A very poisonous plant both to man and lower animals.

Pctroselinum hortense Hoffm. Parsley.

Some people arc suspicious of parsley. Dr. SchaiTner states that the seeds

are injurious to birds. He reports a case of poisoning of several parrots from

eating the. leaves of this plant. Cultivated.

Apiuni gravcolens L. Celery.

Several cases arc known where persons who have handled celery have had

a form of dermatitis. Some persons cannot cat celery because a rash forms.

Cicuta inaculata L* Water Hemlock* Cowbane.

The roots of this plant are very poisonous. The plant is widely distributed

in the north, especially in low grounds. The European cowbane. C* virosc,

contains the alkaloid coniin. a substance which probably also occurs in our plant

The poisonous principle i* cicutoxin,

Cicuta bulbifcra I* Bulb-bearing Hemlock.

The roots of this, and the whole plant arc supposed to be very poisonous.

In swamps and northern states*

Cicuta vagans Greene* Cowbane.

Occurs in Washington, Oregon and California. Occasionally said to poison

cattle drinking water in which they have trampled roots of this plant, thus ex-

pressing the extract Vtty poisonous.

Cicuta Bolandcri A. Gray.

Found in marshy regions in California.

Ctcula occidentalis Dougl. Cowbane,
Found in the Rocky Mountains and considered poisonous.

Sium cicutaefolium Gmclin. Water Parsnip.

Common in many parts of the north in low grounds. Said to be poisonous.

Acthusa Cynapium L* Fool's Parsley*

A poisonous herb native to Europe* with a disagreeable odor. Possibly

occurs in a few places in the state. Contains the alkaloid cynapin and another

coniin~likc alkaloid.

Angelica atropurpurea L. Purple-stemmed Angelica,

Found in low grounds in Korth and Northeastern Iowa. Possibly poison-

ous. Cattle do not relish it.

Oxypolis rigidior (L,) Coult & Rose. Cowbane*

Aquatic herb with white flowers, leaves simple pinnate with 3*9 linear-

is nccolate leaflets*

Pastinaca sativa I,. Parsnip.

Persons are often poisoned by handling the plam t which causes inflam-

mation and vesication. Mr. F. C. Stewart, in a letter to the writer, state* that

in one case, the eyes became swollen, vesication occurred from poisoning caused

by the flowers.

Ueraclcum lnnatum Michx. Cow Parsnip,

Supposedly poisonous, although the leaves of the irrsh plant arc eaten

by the Indians* This species is widely distributed in Iowa, especially 'in rich

woods. Contains the hitter principle hcraclin.
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Daucus carota L. Carrot.

The carrot, like Ihe parsnip, causes vesication. Dr. Schaffncr says tl»ai

persons handling the plant arc often poisoned, especially when the plant is

wet with dew.

Corttacraf. Dogwood Family.

Cornus paniculata ErHcr, Dogwood.

Widely distributed in ihe north. Some regard it a* poisonous.

Cornus paniculata L'Hcr.

The fruits of this species are considered by some people 10 l»c poisonous.

but there are no authentic case*.

Garrya Frcmontii Torr. Dogwood.

Contains an alkaloid. It may be of interest here to state that the Marlfa

mtitnsk of Australia and Ihe Pacific Islands is poisonous. It would not be

strange, therefore, to Ami that some of the other members of this family arc

poisonous.

KricQttat. Heath Family*

KpiRfiea repciu L. Trailing Arbutus.

North and Kast, Alleghany Mountains. Supposed to l>r poisonous. Con*

tains the glnco&ide cricolin.

Andromeda potifolia L. Wild Rosemary.

Arctic America. Adirondack Mountains and in Europe and Asia A. pfeir-

fophylla Link, is the Bog Rosemary, with whitish leaves found in bogs and wc:

shores from Ubrador to Minnesota, and the A. fioribunda Pursh. is found in

moist hillsides in the Alleghany Mountains from Virginia to Georgia. These

plants contain andromedotoxin.

Rhododendron maximum L Large Rhododendron.

Small shruiror tree from Nova Scotia to Ohio and tlie Alleghany Moun-

tains. R. {dtaubifnsf Michx., in the high Alleghaiiics from Virginia to Georgia,

known as the Mountain Roscbay, and the California Azalea <tf. o<cidf*\lole>

are known to be poisonous, the latter especially to sheep.

Rhotlodctidrou californiciitn Hooker. California Rhododendron.

From San Francisco to British Columbia. Cases of poisoning have Ikcii re*

ported from the Pacific Coast.

Kalmia angustiiolia L Lanibkill. Laurel

Common on hillsides, pastures and bo^s. from Labrador southwest through

the Alleghanicft. Known to 1* very poisonous. The leaves contain andro-

medotoxin; freciuent case* of poisoning on record.

Kalmia Utifolia L. Uurel.

From New Brunswick to Ontario to Pennsylvania and *outh to ihe Allc

ghaniet. A well-known poisonous shrub. Many cases of poisoning of sheep

and cattle are on record from this species, probably the most poisonous of all

the members oi this genus, /C. potifolia Wang., found in lx>g*. with rose-pur

pie flowers and pale colored leaves, is poisonous.

Ledum glandulosum Kult Labrador Tea.

Common in bogs of the Northern Rockies, lite Cascade Mountains to Cali-

fornia. It is said to be poisonous. L. grotnlandicum <>cder. (
with white Row-

ers and rusty wool underneath, occurs hi bog* from New England to Wis-

consin and Minnesota, Said to be poisonous.

Leucothoc Catesbaei (Walt.) Gray.
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With white flowers in axillary or spiked racemes; shrub. From Virginia

to Georgia in the mountains; an allied species /,, mccwosa <L.) Gray, occurs
in moist thickets from Massachusetts lo Louisiana, near the coast. Both species

arc said to be falal to stock, the latter especially to calves.

Lyonia mariana (L.) IX Don. Stagger-bush*

From the Atlantic Coast to Tennessee and Arkansas- Said to produce in-

toxication, hence the name.

Primufaceae. Primrose Family.

Anagallis arvensis L. Poor Man's or Shepherd's Weather Glass. Pimpernel
Possibly growing in the state. Known to be poisonous. Contains gluco-

side cyclamiiK

Primula obconica Hance*
Poisonous to the touch; very much like poison ivy. This plant is commonly

cultivated in greenhouses.

Primula Parryi A, Gray. Parry's Primrose*

Common in higher altitudes in the Rocky Mountains, especially near

brooks or springs. The root has the odor of musk, and is said to be poisonous.

Cyclamen Europacum L. Cyclamen,

This beautiful cultivated plant has long been regarded as poisonous in

Europe* The C pcrsictum Mill, is also regarded as poisonous*

PlumbaginaeeQc* Plumbago Family.

Limonium carolinianum (Walt,) Britton.

It is not known whether this plant is poisonous or not but a related plant,

Statiee pectinata Ait, of the Cape Verde Islands is poisonous.

Sapotaceae, Sapodilla Family.

Achras Sapota L*

A tropical fruit cultivated in Florida. It is said to be injurious and accord-

ing to Greshoff contains saponin, Lucuma forms a well-known genus oi West
Indian fruit trees. In Z,, Bonplandiat H. B. K,, Altamirans demonstrated amy*
gdalin as early as 1876, and in another species a cyanogenetic glucoside was

suspected, but the experimental proof was wanting, Greshoff reports hydro-

cyanic acid in the A. mammosa*

Kbenatcae* Ebony Family,

Diospyrus virginiana L. Persimmon*

Common in the Southern States as far north as southern Towa, It is used
as an anthelmintic, hut it is not positively known whether any part of this

plant is poisonous; several exotic species, however, blister the skin and one
species in Madagascar is said to be very poisonous*

OICQceae. Olive Family,

Uguslrum vulgare L, Privet,

The privet is frequently cultivated in the U. S, The leaves and fruit of the

plant are said to be poisonous, Prof. Chesnut says that accidents have been

occasioned in children, both by fruit and the leaves. It contains the bitter

principle syringopicrin.

Foraythia suspensa Vahl. Forsythia.

Commonly cultivated in northern states. The root is slightly poisonous.

The P. viridissima Lindl, is very hitter. Greshoff has found saponin in the

seeds of the former species-
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Fig* 19g. Oleander {Ntrivm Otcdndtr)* Ctillivatcd poisonous Fit!- 19h* False h--
fcuminc {(fffstrtttHtn femf,eri fjr£fti)* Contains several poisunouji alkaloid*. {Chesnut,
U. S- Dept. AtrM-

Chionanthus virginica L. Fringe Tree.

Common in the Alleghany Mountains, New Jersey to Florida and Mis-

souri. This is said to be a narcotic.

L+ognniaccae. Logania Family.

Gelsemium sempcrvirens (L.) Ait, Yellow Jessamine.

This climbing shrub with yellow fragrant flowers is common in the South.

It contains several potent alkaloids, among them gelsemin. The symptoms of

poisoning from consuming this plant are muscular weakness, especially in the

fore legs, followed by convulsive movements of the head, fore legs and hind legs.

Spigelia marilandfra L. Indian Pink or Pink Root.

Common from Ohio to Missouri, Florida and Texas. This plant is used

in medicine and is known to he toxic. Strychnin belongs to this same family.

(Sentuutaceo€, Gentian Family.

Menyanthes trifoliata 1*. Buckbean*

The plant has bitter properties and is nauseous. Contains menyanthin.

Apocynaceae* Dogbane Family.

Apocymtm androsaemi folium L, Spreading Dogbane.

Widely distributed in Iowa, probably poisonous.

Apocynum cannabinum L. Indian Hemp.

Like the preceding. Contains apecyntn, which is poisonous.
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Kerium Oleander L, Common Oleander

Cultivated. The leaves are deadly poisonous to stock* Contains concssine,

and ncriin, which has the properties of tligitalin. Ncrianthin hears a resemblance

to digitalin.

Dr. Wilson of the Arizona Experiment Station has recently demonstrated

the very poisonous nature of this plane in Arizona.

Asctepiadaceoe* Milkweed Family.

Asclcpias tubcrosa L- Pluerisy-Root.

Widely distributed in Iowa, especially on gravelly knolls and prairies.

The leaves are more or less poisonous to stock* However, honey bees collect

considerable honey from this plant.

Asclepias incarnata L. Swamp Milkweed.

Poisonous probably like the preceding. The root is emetic and cathartic.

Asclepias syriaca I* Milkweed.

Poisonous. Contains the gluconic asclcpionc, an amorphous bitter sub-

stance.

Asclepias speciosa Torr. Showy Milkweed.

Poisonous. This species is found in Western and Northwestern Iowa to

Utah.

Asclepias campestris, Decne* Milkweed.

Commonly cultivated in gardens southward. It is said to be poisonous.

Asclepias eriocarpa Benth. Milkweed.

Common in California and adjacent regions. According to Chcsnut sheep-

men in California very much fear this weed. Tt has broad mullein-like leaves.

Asclcpias mcxicana Cav\ Narrow Leaved Milkweed.

Native to California, Oregon and Nevada. According to Chesnut sheep

and calves are not infrequently poisoned by eating this plant and cows have

been poisoned by eating hay contaminated with it.

Convotvulaceae. Convolulus Family.

Ipomoea pandurata Meyer. Wild Potato Vine. Man of the Earth.

The large root is poisonous. Contains the gulcoside impomocin.

Convolvulus sepium L. Hedge Bindweed.

The plant produces a somewhat disagreeable odor. Dr. SchalTner states

that it is supposedly poisonous to swine. Jalap contains several glucosidcs which

also probably occur in our Morning Glory. One is convolvulin.

Cuscuta cpithi'mum Murr. Clover and Alfalfa Dodder.

Dr. J. Q. Taylor of Lisbon, Ohio, in writing to Prof. A. D. Sclby stated

that dodder produced a bowel trouble in horses, and Dr. Jenkins of New Haven
writes that clover hay containing a great deal of dodder produced scours. He
added that the hay had moulded badly, although the injury could not be definitely

traced to dodder. Some exotic dodders arc poisonous. The dodder nuist f

therefore, be looked upon with suspicion.

Polemoniacene. Polcmonium Family.

Gilia aggrcgata Sprcng. Cypress plant.

Common in the Ry. Mts. to Neb. This species according to Greshoff con-

tains a considerable amount of saponin and is very poisonous, lie lists several

other species which contain this substance.
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Hydrophyltaceae. Watcrlcaf Family.

Phacelia circinata Jacq. Rough Phacelia.

This plant is common in the Rocky Mountains. It produces rough bristles

and causes considerable irritation and inflammation; other species act in a simi-

lar way*

Boraginaceae. Borage Family.

Heliotropium Europaeum L Wild Heliotrope.

This plant contains a poisonous alkaloid and as well as the II. indicum L.

has long been regarded as poisonous.

Cynoglossum officinale L. Hound's Tongue.

Poison acts much like Curare.

Cynoglossum virginicum L. Wild Comfrcy.

Supposed to be poisonous.

Lappula officinalis Lchm. Stickweed.

The fruit of this plant gets into the wool of sheep and sometimes produces

mechanical injuries.

Rchium vulgarc L. Viper's Bugloss.

Occasionally spontaneous, probably in the Eastern part of the slate. Con-

tains a poisonous alkaloid.

Verbemccae* Verbena Family.

Callicarpa americana L. Mexican Mulberry.

Common in the southern states. Several Asiatic species of the genus used

as fish poisons. No report of poisoning from the American species is recorded.

Labiatae. Mini Family.

Scutellaria galcriculata L. Marsh Skullcap.

Common in wet places in the North. Suspected of producing poisoning.

Stachys arvensis L. Corn or Field Woundwort.

Waste places, especially along the Atlantic Coast. Suspected.

Galeopsis tetrahit L. Dead Kettle.

Common hemp nettle with purplish flowers and stiff calyx bristles. Com-
mon Eastward and in the Northwest in British Columbia and Washington.

Causes irritation.

Kepeta hederacea (L.) Trevisan. Ground Ivy.

Widely naturalized in the state. It is said to be poisonous to horse?.

Hedeoma pulegioidcs Pcrs. Pennyroyal.

Common, especially in clay soils in Eastern Iowa. The oil is known to

cause poisoning.

Leonurus Cardiaca L. Common Motherwort.

Known to produce mechanical injuries and dermatitis. Widely distributed

in the U- S., naturalized in Europe.

Solanaceae. Kinghshadt Family.

Nicandra Physalodcs (L.) Pers. Apple of Peru.

Cultivated here and there in Towa. Said to be poisonous. Used as a fly

poison in parts of the United States.

Solanum nigrum L. Black Nightshade.

The leaves and other parts of the plants are reputed to be poisonous to

calves, sheep, goats and swine, and the green berries arc known to be poisonous

to man. The fruit of a form of this species is cultivated as an esculent.
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Fifl. 191* Black Nightshade (Solanum
mgrnmy). Contain* a poUonmis alkaloid.
<Chcsnut, U. S. Dept. Agr-).

The writer has not only eaten berries of this, hut has seen others ca! berries of

this and the common Black Nightshade without injurious results* Contains the

alkaloid solanin, with a hot, bitter taste.

Solanum triflorum Nult. Nightshade*

Common from Nebraska to Rocky Mountains to Alberta, south to Texas.

Poisonous.

Solanum tuberosum L. Potato.

At certain times the tubers of the potato are poisonous, especially when

green. The writer knows of an instance where the eating of potatoes acted

as a poison. The substances produced in the young shoots of the potatoes

are solanin and solanadin.

Solanum carolinense L. Horse-nettle,

Southern United States North to Minnesota auri East to New York.

Fruit with disagreeable odor. Said to be poisonous. Narcotic.

Solanum Dulcamara L. Bittersweet.

The berries are poisonous, as arc also the leaves. Cattle arc known to have

been poisoned by it. The bitter substance contained in it is known as duka-

marin.

Lycopersicum csculentum Mill Tomato.
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The green parts of the plant contain saponin and solanin,

Physalis heterophylla Nees. Ground Cherry.

Vroni New Brunswick southward and westward. Suspected plant as is F.
Vtrgittiana Mill,

Cestrum ciulifloram Jacq. Cost rum.

West Indies. The C. noclurnum L. frequently cultivated in greenhouses.

Several species are poisonous.

Atropa Belladonna L. Belladonna, Deadly Nightshade.

Occasionally cultivated and possibly also an escape. Very poisonous.

Xicotiana Tabacum L. Tobacco.

Cultivated. Narcotic and poisonous, and produces the alkaloid nicotin, a
very poisonous substance.

Xicotiana alatum Link & Otto- Flowering Tobacco*

Poisonous like the preceding.

Nicotiana glauca R. lirah. Smooth Tobacco.

An escape from cultivation in California. According to Dr. (5. Bum
Davy poisonous.

Hyoscyamtis niger L- Black Henbane.

Probably occasionally found in Iowa, Utah, Mont.p Atlantic States* Known
to be poisonous lo stock and also to hogs. Universally recognized as a poison-

ous plant in Europe and this country. Prultahly one of the most deadly poison-

ous plants in the United States. Seeds are poisonous to chickens. Contains

the alkaloid hyoscyamin.

Datura Stramonium L. Jimson-weed!.

Naturalized in various parts of th* II. S. All parts of the plant are

narcotic and poisonous, especially the seed Several cases of poisoning in child-

ren are reported in Iowa. The plant produces a very disagreeable odor, and the

hay containing the plant is poisonous to cattle. It contains the alkaloid, atropin,

and hyoscyamin.

Datura Tatula L, Purple Jimson-weed.
Poisonous like the preceding, and the following species. Naturalized in

u. s.

Datura Wrightii, DC. Wright's Datura.

Frequently cultivated as an ornamental plant and known to be poisonous.

The nectar from the flowers which is produced in great abundance is known
to produce poisoning in children in this country.

Datura alba Nces. Thorn Apple.

Cultivated. Plant said to have been much used in India for criminal

purposes. Very toxic.

Capsicum annuum L. Red or Cayenne Peppers, 4

Well known remedy used as a stimulating plaster externally; if the pepper
« applied long enough it produces vesicles. Red pepper is often injurious

when taken in too large doses internally. The active poison is capsicol with a

strong odor and burning taste.

Capsicum frutcscens L. Shrubby Pepper.

Southwestern United States, said to be poisonous. The fruit has a sharp
pungent taste.

Lycium halimifolium Mill. Matrimony Vine-

Cultivated and commonly naturalized. Somewhat spiny thorns. Said to be
poisonous.
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Scrophuiariactae* Figwort Family,

Vcrbasctim Thapsus L- Moth Mullein,

Naturalized on the Atlantic coast and common in Utah and the west. Said

to be poisonous.

Linaria vulgaris Hill. Butter-and-eggs,, Toad Flax.

A weed, especially northward. Suspected of being poisonous.

Scrophularia marilandica Gray. Simpson Honey Plant,

Widely distributed in £ U. S., pastures and woods. Not eaten by stock.

According to Millspaugh, the physiological effect of this plant is bleeding of

the gums, colic, and sleepiness. Contains a crystalline bitter substance, scrophu-

larin.

Difiitalis purpurea X* Purple Foxglove,

This plant is widely cultivated in the U. S., and naturalized on the Pacific

Coast
Is poisonous to man and live stock, especially horses. It contains the glu-

cosides digitalin, which dilates the pupil; digitoxin, and digitonin.

Gerardia tenuifolia Vahl. Slender Gcrardia.

Said to be poisonous to sheep and calves. Probably other species are like-

wise poisonous, like G. grandiflora and G, purpurea.

Pedicularis lanceolata Mx. Lousewort.

Widely distributed in low grounds and swamps. Said to l*c poisonous.

Pedicularis canadensis L. Lousewort.

Widely distributed in the state in gravelly soils and on knolls. Said to be

poisonous. Sheep, however, eat laTge quantities of the P. groenlaudica without

-apparent injuries.

Pedicularis groenlandica R«z. Mountain Lousewort.

Common at higher altitudes in swamps. Suspected of being poisonous.

Melampyrum lineare Lam. Cow Wheat,

Common in open woods eastern states to Tennessee. The European species*

At silvaticum, is regarded as poisonous in Europe. Our American plant has

not, however! been reported.

Gratiola sp. Hedge Hyssop.

The European G. officinalis is said to be poisonous to cattle. Several species

common in eastern North America,

Veronica virgtnica I*. Culver's Root.

Common in swamps in eastern North America especially northward. Con-

tains saponin.

Chclone glabra L. Balmony.

Tn swamps northern United States. Contains an alkaloid. Suspicious.

Bignonhtceot. Bignonia Family.

Catalpa speciosa Warder. Hardy Catalpa.

Widely cultivated* in tt S. Odor coming from the fragrant flowers is

poisonous and Dr. White in his Dermatitis Venenata states that the flowers

are irritating to many persons. Dr. Millspnugh, on the other hand, states that

it is said to be dangerous to inhale the odor of the flowers for a long time,

which, however, is probably not generally true. The allied Caroba contains the*

bitter principle carobin.

Catalpa bignonioides Watt* Common Catalpa.
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Occasionally cultivated in the north, but scarcely hardy. Poisonous like

the preceding.

Bigiionia capreolata L* Cross Vine.

A tall climbing vine with large orange colored flowers; from Virginia to

Louisiana. Said to be poisonous,

Tccoma radicans (L) Juu. Trumpet Creeper-

Climbing vine, large tubular orange and scarlet flower*. New Jersey to

Iowa t Texas to Florida, Said to be poisonous, several exotic species are poison-

ous.

RithiayCiie. Madder Family.

Cephalanthus occidentalis I,. Buttonhush.

This plant commonly occurs in low grounds, especially along river courses.

The leaves contain a poisonous principle, cephalantlun, a very bitter glncoside.

Caf>rifotia?eae, Honeysuckle Family.

Triostenm perforatum L Feverwort, Horse-gentian.

Widely distributed in woods. Some species of the genus were used by the

Indians as a cure for fevers and early practitioners in this country used the

root as an emetic. The physiological action of the plant is to produce vomiting.

Sambucus canadensis I.. Elderberry.

Dr. Rusby states that the plant is poiiwnous. The elderberry is widely dis-

tributed in the U. S. and the flowers of this are commonly used to prepare a tea.

Contains coniin.

Sambucus racemosa L. Red-berried Elder.

Northern states and Rocky Mountains* Northeastern Iowa. Suspected.

Symphoricarpos orbiculatus Moench. Coral-berry.

Common in the south, occurring on sterile or rocky soils and on borders of

woods. Reported as poisonous.

Symphoricarpos mollis Ntttt. Coral Berry,

This plant is said to contain saponin according to Grcshoff. The S. race-

nions Michx Snowbcrry. Across the continent northward. Grcshoff found
saponin in leaves but not the fruit. Cases of poisoning have been reported in

the old world.

Lonicera involucrata (Richards) Banks* Rocky Mountain Honeysuckle.

Common in the Rocky Mountains. It is said to contain saponin in con-

siderable amounts. Several other species contain saponin and may be regarded

as poisonous.

Diervilla Lonicera Mill* Bush Honeysuckle.

Common in woods, north. Not reported as poisonous, but the Japanese Z>.

Jcpcnica DC is regarded as poisonous. It contains saponin.

Cucurbitaceae. Gourd Family.

Some of the exotic genera of this family, like the Bryonia dioua known as

the poison berries, and the Trichosanthcs palmate, are poisonous.

Sicyos angulatus L. Bur Cucumber.

Eastern North America. The barbed prickles are irritating and injurious

to many persons according to Dr. Halsted.

Boleria sp.

One or more species of the genus regarded as poisonous in California ac
cording to Chcsnuh *-
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Camf>a>tu!dceae. BIuc1>cU Family.

Lobelia cardinalis L- Cardinal-flower

This is listed as one of the poisonous plants by Dr. Schaffncr Cardinal-

flower is very abundant in the swamps along river courses in Eastern Iowa,

and N, Miss. Valley.

Lobelia siphilitica L. Blue Lobelia.

Also listed as a poisonous plant by Dr. SchalTncr.

f j I \\<\ spicata Lam, Pale Spiked Lobelia.

Everywhere on prairies of Ihe northern states- Probably i»oisonous like the

preceding

Mt}i S»»d to cauw hay fever. <l>cirejr U.
S. Dept. Agrli.

Lobelia inflala L* Indian Tobacco.

Widely distributed, occurring in woods. The haves of this plant were used

by the [ndians. The plant has long been used in medicine. L. inflala is very

poisonous and is used for its action upon the pneumoftastrie nerve; (he toxic

doses product- exhaustion and dilation of the pupils. Death is usually preceded

by insensibility and convulsions. Contains the acrid lobtliin.

Loln-Iia Kalniii L Kalm's I<obelia.

Found in swamps from N'fd. to IV. J. west u> northern Iowa, Minnesota,

and Man. Probably poisonous like the preceding.
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Compositae, Composite Family.

Lactuca Scariola L. Prickly Lettuce.

Common across the continent, also the van integra. Said lo be poisonous.

Cichorium Intybus L. Chicory*

It has become widely naturalized in the north and west. When fed In large

quantities to dairy cattle it imparts a hitter flavor to the milk and butter It

contains the bitter glucosidc chicoriu.

Iva xanthiifolia Kutt Marsh Elder. Half-breed Weed.
Western Wisconsin, Red River Valley, south and west to the Rocky Moun-

tains. Said to cause hay fever.

Ambrosia artcmisiaefolia L. Common Ragweed*

The pollen of this plant is suspected of causing hay-fever.

Fig. 19k. Spiny Clotbur (XcntUum spinotnm). Injurious in a mechanical way. Fig. I9l (

Prickly Lettuce {Loctuca Scaricta). Said to be ikiisihioiw. <hYnih*m).

Ambrosia trifida L. Great Ragweed.
The pollen of this species is said to produce an irritating action upon the

mucous membrane.

Xanthium spinosum L. Clotbur.

Maine to Texas* It causes mechanical injuries,

Xanthium canadense Mill Cocklebur-

Young seedlings of this plant arc poisonous to horses. Several cases of
poisoning to hogs have been reported in this state,

Xanthium strumarium L. Cocklebur.

Poisonous like the preceding. This species is not common in the state.

Contains the glucosidc xanthostrumarin.
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Eupatorium perfoliatum I* Boneaet

Commonly found in low grounds and marshes. It is an emetic when given
in large doses.

Eupatorium urticaefolium Rcichard. White Snake-root
Widely distributed in woods in this state- It is said to produce a disease

known as milk fever. No reports of this kind of poisoning have tome to us in

Iowa. The R cannabinum contains the alkaloid eupatorin and the glucoside

cupalorin.

Trilisa odoratissima (Walt) Cass.

It is said to be injurious and lias the odor of sweet clover*

Griiidelia squarrosa (Pursfi) Dunal, Tar Weed.
From Wisconsin, Iowa, westward and northward. Ts said to be injurious.

The G*. lanceofota Walt., occurs from Tennessee 1o Texas, It has large heads
and resinous viscid leaves*

Xantlmma texana D. C.

It is said to be poisonous and contains saponin. Southward.

Erigeron canadensis L. Horse Weed.
It is a widely distributed troublesome weed in the north. The physiolog-

ical action of the drug obtained from this plant is to produce smarting of the

eyes, soreness of the throat, and prostration.

Erigeron ramosus (Walt.) B. S- P. White Weed.
Common in meadows westward. The 2J. annuus of the same distribution

is found also in meadows. Both arc regarded with suspicion.

Baccharis halimifolia I* Salt Groundsel,

The European /?. cordifolia h snid to he poisonous. It occurs in salt

marshes along the Atlantic sea coast

Solidago canadensis l«. Golden-rod.

It is widely distributed in the U. S. ( and is one of the most common of our
golden-rods. The golden-rods are generally regarded as harmless plants, but

in a few cases they are suspected of being poisonous. A disease of horses near
Black River Falls, Wisconsin, was attributed to a golden-rod. Chesnut thinks

the disease due to a rust on the plant As a general thing stock does not relish

the golden*rod.

Madia glomcrata Hooker. Tarweed.

A glandular viscid, heavily scented herb common from Saskatchewan to
Colorado, Utah, Oregon and Washington. Probably poisonous or at any rate

it is avoided by cattle.

Hemizonia macradenia DC. Tarweed.

Common on die Pacific Coast from San Francisco southward. A strongly

and unpleasantly scented herb avoided by stock. Many of the species of the

genus occur in California and most of them are strongly scented.

Aster Parry i Gray. Woody Aster,

Common in the Rocky Mountains, Utah and Wyoming. Thousands of sheep

in Wyoming where this plant occurs sutler with the disease which has been
attributed to "grub in the head." Healthy sheep often die within a very short

time after the first symptoms appear. This plant is affected with a fungus,

Puccinia xylorrhicae, and Prof. Aven Kelson suggests in his account of this

disease, "The chances are rather better that the suggested poisonous qualities

are due to the fungus. Some other parasitic fungi have been proven poisonous
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and \vc may well in the absence of evidence suspect this one*
1
' The aster is

confined to Gumbo clay soil intermixed with gravel and soil that contains more
or less alkali and other salts.

Dr. O- I* Prien is investigating the disease.

*%J*ft Fctl4 Marigold (Dysodic chrysaialtatHtoidts). Pungent odor uuri to b« injuri*
*"** iCMIWtte M, King). Fig, I9n. Dog Fennel (Antktmis COtula). Contain* « mintent
principle*

Rudbeckia lacinata L. Cone-flower.

In moist grounds throughout the north. Dr. SchalTner says it is supposed
to be poisonous to sheep.

Bidens frondosa L. Black Beggar-ticks.

Common in the north. The downwardly barbed awns arc irritating.

Coreopsis discoidea T. & G. Small Beggar-ticks.

Very common in the east. It is a local irritant.

Helenium autumnale L. Sneezewced.

It is common in low grounds throughout Iowa and is used by the Indians
to produce sneezing. The whole plant and flowers are poisonous to cattle and
sheep.

Helenium tenttifolium Nutt. Sneczewecd.
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Common in Che south and said to be fatal to horses and mules. It imparts

its bitter flavor to milk,

Helenium Hoopesii A. Gray. Mountain Sncczcweed.

Common in the Rocky, the Uintah and Wasatch Mountains* Said to be

injurious to sheep.

Achillea millefolium L. Yarrow.

It ts used as a forage plant, but causes an irritating sensation of the mem-
branes and much pain in the gastric and abdominal regions. It contains the

glncolidt achillcin, an amorphous bitter substance, and the alkaloid moschatin.

Anthemis Cotula L. Mayweed.

Has a very disagreeable odor and causes blistering of the skin. The plant

is carefully avoided by stock.

Anthemis arvensis L. Com chamomile.

Occasionally escaped from cultivation. Seeds of this and other species

contain HCN.
Dysodia chrysanthemoides Lag. Fetid Marigold.

Common in the west. Dak., la.. Neb. to Mo., Tex. The leaf bracts and

other parts of the plant arc provided with large pellucid glands which produce

the characteristic odor of the plant

Tanacetum vulgare L. Common Tansy.

Introduced into many parts of the north. Many serious and a few fatal

cases of poisoning are recorded by the use of tansy oil. The symptoms oC

poisoning arc varied, convulsions, violent spasms, dilation of the pupils, fre-

quent and feeble pulse. Eleven drachms of the oil in a girl produced death in

three and one-half hours. The effect on animals is salivation, vomiting, dilation

of the pupils, muscular twitchings, followed by chronic spasms, death appears

to be caused by paralysis of the heart and lungs,

Artemisia biennis Willd. Biennial Wormwood.
Probably poisonous.

Artemisia tridentata Nutt.

Sage brush used as forage by sheep.

Artemisia Absinthium I* Common Wormwood.

Occasionally cultivated. The volatile oil of the plant is a violent, narcotic

poison, and contains the glucoside absinthiin, the alkaloid abrotin, the bitter

principle santonin.

Other species probably also poisonous.

Arnica cordifolia Hook. Arnica.

This species with yellow flowers is common in the Rocky Mountains, The

bruised leaves give off the odor of arnica. The European A. montana is sus-

pected.

Senecio Jacobaea L* Staggerwort.

Occasionally found in the east and causes the Pictou disease. The Squaw

Weed {S, aureus) is common in the north. The S. ptatttnsist common in west-

ern Iowa to Montana and east to Ontario, has been associated by Dr. Day with

the Missouri Bottom disease. The species are numerous in die Rocky Mountains

and may be responsible for some diseases. It is to be noted that the 5. guadalen-

sis of Mexico is fatal to stock. The exotic S. toluccanus contains an alkaloid

with tetanus like action*
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Fit !9o. Absinthium (Art$mtta absinthium). Plant, leaves, and flowering branch,
(Kaguet).

Arctium Lappa L. Burdock.

Produces itching. Contains the alkaloid lappin. Common weed in the

US.
Cirsium lanccolatum (U) Hill Bull Thistle*

Commonly naturalized in the north from the Atlantic to the Pacific It acts

injuriously in a mechanical way. Olher species like t\ Netsoni
t Canada Thistle

(C arvenst), C. scariosum t etc-, all act in a similar way. Some species contain

HCR
Centaurea solstitialis I* Knapp Weed.

Common in alfalfa meadows westward. Acts injuriously in a mechanical

way. Some species, according to Greshoff.. contains HCN,
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Pi- }9pt S»c«ew«d (Httenium ttHuifatiumi.
CCirriKM tamvotofarn). Mechanical injuries.

Poisonous. hi{- 19'1* ,l"* 1 Thistle



CHAPTER XV

CSEUISTRV Or ALKALOIDS.

nor. a- a. BSNNarr

The term alkaloid is a relic of an early method of nomenclature, namely, the

method of naming substances without reference to their fundamental properties

For example, the name, oil of vitriol, does not describe sulfuric acid except that

it h« ft deceptive resemblance to an oil, and was originally produced from green

vitriol. The word alkaloid literally signifies a substance resembling an alkali.

They do form salt-Bee compounds with acid* but Here tbe likeness as to speci-

fic properties ends.

It is only about one hundred years since the facts as to alkaloids began to

accumulate. The first separation of these compounds was made in 1803 by
Deroine but their basic character was not noted until three years afterwards

by Serturner while studying opium. Before this time many plant extracts were
known to contain some very active compounds usually called principle*, but their

isolation and the determination of their composition and properties date from

the first quarter of the nineteenth century.

The first alkaloid (hat was prepared and reported according to the usual

method of procedure of the chemists* namely, obtaining the pure compound and

then determining its chief properties, was morphin* Although this was done

about 1806 ft was not until some eleven years alterwards that the report at-

tracted the attention of chemiits, sufficiently to start the investigation of other

substances for the presence of similar compounds with the result that new com-

pound* of this class have been separated and described each year since this date.

Tbe property that especially characterised these compoundsw their basicity^

L e* they formed salt-like compounds with acids, although they were but weakly

alkaline to the usual indicators of alkalinity. *-

COMPOSITION AND GENERAL PROPERTIES OF ALKALOIDS.

The alkaloids all contain nitrogen, carbon and hydrogen and all but two of

them contain oxygen. A large proportion of the alkaloids are non-volatile,

foHdi cryttalline compounds, while a few are volatile liquids but contain no

Oxygen. They are generally insoluble in water but arc generally soluble in

alcohol and possess varying degress of solubility in ether, chloroform, amylic

akofaOl and carbon disulfide These latter facts of solubility are often nude use

of to separate the alkaloid* from each other, and from other substance* TKeialt-

Met compounds, on the other hand, generally posies* a measurable degree of

water solubility but not in the other solvents mentioned, Tbey differ from the

tree alkalis, like potassium and sodium hydroxids, in the fact that the molecules

I Jidda and alkaloid* unite with each other without forming other products.

Ii this pcopertj , tbey resemble ammonia, HNr when it forms such salts as am-

chlorid, NHr HC1 or NH4CL However, this property does not char*

belong to the ao*ealled true alkaloids, since the amim, purin bases,

.

i
-
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and ptomains react in a similar manner. -.The volatile alkaloids, represented by

nicotin and coniin, possess disagreeable odors suggesting irf"pafCTlTM-t>£ am-

monia. The solid alkaloids, represented by strychnin, morphin, are odorless, but

have a bitter taste, often very characteristically bitter

Physiologically, the alkaloid is quite generally a very active intoxicant, acting

directly on the nervous tissues and producing results all the way from the atonic

to the strongly tonic effects. The extreme effects are seen in the muscular

excitation of strychnin and the depressing action of marphin, or, in the heart

stimulation of atropin, and the depressing effects of cocain.

OCCURENCE OF THE ALKALOIDS.

The alkaloids are peculiarly a plant product and probably may be regarded

as a protective agency to preserve a given species of plants. They are deposi-

ted in various parts of the plant but commonly in the seeds. The seeds con-

taining, as they do, the vital parts of annual plants, (and also perennials) are

protected from destruction by micro-organisms and by animals using them for

food, by the intoxicating propertyj just referred to. A similar case is that oi

the glucoside amygdalin, as found in the seeds of several of the Rosaceae.

The enzyme present in the seed, under proper conditions of temperature and

moisture, decomposes it into glucose bemaldehyde and hydrogen cyanid or prus*

sic acid, this latter compound acting as the intoxicant.

The alkaloids are not widely distributed in the plant world, although they

are found in several orders or families of plants. Three families are especially

characterized by the presence of alkaloids, namely, the poppy family or Papav-

eraccae, night shade family, Solanaceae, and the Rubiaceae.

The basic property of the alkaloids suggests the probability of their occur-

rence in combination with acidic compounds more or less characteristic of the

plants in which they are found* In sorie cases the so-called alkaloid appears

to be similar to glucoside, i. c. it can be hydrolyzed. For example, cocain can

be hydrolyzed into ecgonin, C
fi

H
15
NO

a
, benzoic acid, C

fl
IT

3
C02H and methyl

alcohol. Others are real glucosides like digitalin and sotanin. It is undoubtedly

true that the latter two should not be classed with true alkaloids, but with the

glucosides, and are like caffein theobromin in this sense, i. e., that they are

substances that have been classed with the alkaloids on superficial grounds, such

as bitter taste, but really have no close chemical relation with them, Caffein

and theobromin are now known to belong with the pur in compounds* The purin

compounds are basic, and hence their classification with the alkaloids.

The acids with which the alkaloids are often united arc somewhat common
in plants, or in a few cases they arc characteristically found in combination with

the given alkaloid, e. g., meconic acid in combination with morphin in opium,

or aconitic acid united with aconitin. Other acids form compounds with the

alkaloids in the various plants in which they arc found. Among these acids

are tannic, citric, malic and quinic. The combinations are easily broken up by

strong bases, like potassium or sodium hydroxid, and in this way they may be

separated from the acids. Since the true alkaloids are generally soluble in

water while alkali salts of the acids are not soluble, the alkaloids may be

separated by treatment with potassium or sodium hydroxid and filtering out the

insoluble alkaloid. They ore then further purified by the formation of the

soluble salt and re-precipitating the alkaloid by an alkali* The alkaloid is then

dissolved by the appropriate solvent and crystallized. Again it is interesting
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to note that an alkaloid rarely exists alone in a given plant, but is accompanied
by several others. For example, aconitin, as extracted from the roots of the
aconite plant, Aconitum napellus, contains nine alkaloids; in the extract fronv

poppies, called opium, upwards of seventeen alkaloids have been separated and
studied; in the so-called chinchona or Peruvian bark extracts, some thirty-

three distinct alkaloids have been isolated; strychnin is accompanied by hrucin
in Strychnos ignatii, or Saint Ignatius bean.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE ALKALOIDS,
Owing to the basic character of the alkaloids, and the tact that they always

contain nitrogen, it was suggested that they were connected with ammonia in

some manner, and if sor that they might he readily broken down by distilling

them with potassium hyilroxid or caustic potash. They were regarded as de-

rived or at least connected with ammonia. Hoffman, who added much to our
knowledge of the amin compounds, considered that they were of the ammonia
type and were tertiary amins. In attempting to find some reaction characteris-

tic of the amins, Gerhardt and others, heated the alkaloids with caustic potash,

but were unsuccessful in obtaining any results that showed that their basic

character was due to this structural cause, although some of them do possess

some properties resembling the amins. Others more closely resemble the am-
monium compounds- Products obtained by heating some of the alkaloids with

potassium hydroxid and distilling the volatile products were found to be the

same as were obtained from the destructive distillation of bones. Later, 1834,

a study of bone oil by Runge led to the separation of a pure compound which

was shown to have the formula C^H^K, known as pyridin. This was later shown
to be a cyclic (hetero-cyclic) compound* like benzene, one group "CII" being

substituted by nitrogen, i. c., trivalent nitrogen* A number of alkaloids have
been shown to be constructed on this nucleus by substituting various hydrocarbon

groups and are known as the pyridin alkaloids*

Among the pyridin alkaloids and derivatives from them are nicotin, coniin*

atropin, cocain. The study of the alkaloids by noting the action of potassium

hydroxid proved to be a fruitful one. In 1842, Gerhardt obtained a compound
from the destructive distillation of quinine that was a new substance* This was

named quinolin because of its origin from this alkaloid. It was later shown to

be structurally composed of a benzene and a pyridin nucleus joined by two atoms

of carbon in common; the further complexity is due to substituting in this

nucleus. Most of the alkaloids are esters and arc consequently quite readily

separated into the two parts of such compounds namely the acid and basic parts.

A study of these constituent parts gives the complete facts as to the structure

of the original compound* The esters may lie decomposed by acids, alkalis, and

water.

The nucleus quinolin has been found in quinin, cinchonin, cinchonidin, strych-

nin, and brucin, and hence these compounds are known as the quinolin alka-

loids*

THE ISO-QUINOLIN GROUP.

This group of alkaloids have a nucleus isomeric with quinolin known as the

quinolin group* Like the quinolin group, iso-quinolm has the empirical formula,

C-H.N. The difference between this base and quinolin, so far as structural

constitution is concerned, appears in the position of the atom of nitrogen, Not
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only is the fundamental nucleus different in the two classes of alkaloids, but
groups that enter into these nuclei are different, thus leading to a large number
*of possible compounds. To this group of alkaloids belong especially the alka-
loids of opium, For example, morphin, thebain, narcotin, narcein, papaverin,

and codeiih There are also hydrastin, hydrastium and berberin.

THE PURIN GROUP OF ALKALOIDS,
These compounds are not properly included with the alkaloids but they

belong with the purin compounds or xanthin bases. The nucleus (purin) or
atomic framework, shown by Fischer to characterize the xanthin bases, such as
uric acid, the xanthin derivatives, guanin and adenin, is found in caffein, theo-
bromine theo-phyllin, compounds that are yet classed with the alkaloids. The
structural and mutual relationship of these to each other and to the xanthin bases
lias been determined synthetically and hence their classification is not a doubt-
ful question. The alkaloids arc methyl xanthine Caffein is a tri-methyl xan-
thin and theo-bromin and theo-phyllin are di-mcthyl xanthins, the latter being
an isomer of thco-bromin, The alkaloid of tea is sometimes called thein al-

though its identity with the caffein of coffee has been recognized for a long
time.

There are several alkaloids whose structural relations have not been deter-

mined. Among these are pilocarpin, colchicin, and physostigmin* For the des-
cription of these alkaloids sec statement in this text under their appropriate
heads*

PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION OF ALKALOIDS AS DETERMINED
BY THEIR STRUCTURAL COMPOSITION.

It is within comparatively recent time that pure alkaloids have been pre-
pared and consequently that their physiological effects could be determined-
Some of these like quinin were prepared in a fairly pure condition during the
first half of the last century but most of them belong to a later period. Atten-
tion has been called to the fact that a single alkaloid is rarely produced by the

plant anil hence in the usual extracts from the plant there are several alka-
loids with varying physiological effects* These constituents vary in amount
according to a variety of conditions under which the plant may produce them*
Acurdingly the extracts oi such plants will vary in the proportion of the alka-

loid present For example, in cinchona bark the amount of quinin may vary
from 2 to 13 percent The physiological effect of the cinchona extracts will be
markedly different in such extremes of composition, i, e, in reference to the
alkaloid quinin.

In 1869, Crum r Brown, and Frazcr called attention to the relation of the
structure of organic compounds to their physiological effects. They were
studying the comparative action of strychnin and brucin and although their

knowledge oi the structure of these two compounds was not complete yet they
were able to trace a relation in this case. They found that the presence of
methyl or ethyl groups strongly affected the active properties of these com-
pounds, For example, brucin is regarded as the dimethoxy-deriative of strych-

nin. The discovery that most alkaloids arc built about three nuclei, namely
pyridin, quinolin, and iso-quinolin added new zest to the study of the physiolo-
gical effects of certain organic groups when substituted in organic compounds,

Quinolin is a strong antipyretic and antiseptic but produces other results
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thai are decidedly toxic* By introducing the organic group, mcthoxy CH.O, a

compound is produced from which several derivatives have been formed, which
possess antipyretic properties that have led to their use in medicine. These arc

known as analgen, kairin, kairolin, and thallin, Quinin differs from cinchonin
in containing the methoxy-group in place of a hydrogen atom. This addition

produces a much stronger antipyretic. The antipyretic effect of the methoxy
group is shown in some of the derivatives of anilin. For example, anilin is a
highly poisonous compound although it has good antipyretic properties. The
addition of a similar group to the one in question produces a compound known
as acetanilid or antifebrin. The group added, CH CO, is known as acetyl.

In introducing the methyl group into acetanilid its antipyretic properties arc

somewhat reduced but its anti-neuralgic properties are increased. The addition

of hydrogen to quinolin increases its toxic properties while the hydroxyl group
increases the antifebrin results* The antipyretic properties of antipyrin are
probably due to the two methyl groups present in the molecule. The ethyl

group when added to organic compounds that are poisonous, in many cases at

least, decrease their toxic character The same is true of the acid or carboxyl
group* When morphin is heated with hydrochloric acid, water is formed, as
in hydrolysis, and a new compound known as apo-morphin. This treatment has
developed two hydroxyl groups. This new compound is an excellent emetic
The introduction of two acetic acid groups changes morphin into a mildly

acting sedative known as heroin, Finally the purin alkaloids owe their proper-

ties to the methyl groups introduced into xanthin i. e. as distinct from the

zanthins.

The accumulation of facts in this direction is increasing rapidly and some
generalization from them will do for medicine what antiscpticism and anesthe-

tics have done for surgery, and change it from an empirical to a scientific basis.

Blyth in his work on "Poisons; Their Effects and Detection" has classified

the alkaloids and other organic poisons into the following groups.

ALKALOIDS.

First group, liquid volatile alkaloids, under which there are grouped the

alkaloids of Conium (coniin, conhydrin), tobacco (nicotin), piturie from £>«-

fcowto Hopwoodit belonging to the same family as tobacco, and spartcin from
the Common Broom (Sportium scopariutn).

Second group, the opium group, contains the alkaloids from the Poppy, the

more important being morphin, thebain, codein, of the Morphin group; and

papaveraminf codamin, laudanin, narcotin, papavcrin of the Papavcrin group.

Third group, the strychnin or tetanus-producing group of alkaloids. Under

this head are included the alkaloids strychnin and brucin, derived from Strych*

nos Nux vomica of the family Loganiaceac ; the alkaloids aspidospermirt, que-

bracho obtained from the Qucrbracho {Aspidosperma quebracho bianco) of the

family Apocywceat, and at least four others; the alkaloids from the Pereira

bark Geissospemum Veltosii, percirin; the alkaloids from (lelsemium or Carolina

Jessamine {Gtteemium sempervirens) of the family I+oganiccae, gelsemin and

gelaeminin ; the cocaine alkaloids obtained from Rrytkroxyhn coca, cocain

hygrin, etc*; the alkaloids from the roots of the European Corydotis cava, cory-

dalin, corybulbin, and six others. The corydalin in large doses causes epilepti-

form convulsions,
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Fourth group, alkaloids aconitin, alisin, and japaconitin of the aconite

group, obtained from several species of Aconitum, as Aconitum Napellus, A.

htterophytlum, etc.

Fifth group, the mydriatic group of alkaloids. The alkaloids of this group

are atropin, obtained from Atropa, Belladonna, and Datura; hyoscyamin obtained

from Datura, Jlyoscyamus, Scopotia carnhlica, and Dubaisia (Hyoscin pscu-

dohyoscyamin being also obtained from these plants) ; scopolamin from some

of the same plants as the preceding; solanin which is. however, regarded as a

nitrogenized glucoside, obtained from various species of Solanum; solantdm

with stronger basic properties than solanin. obtained from plants of the same

family; cyttsin obtained from Laburnum (Cytisus Laburnum) of the family

Ltguminosae, found also in quite a number of other plants of the same family.

Sixth group, the Veratrum alkaloids containing the alkaloids jervin, pseudo-

jervin cevadin, etc, obtained from various species of Veratrum as V, albutn
t V,

viride, etc.

Seventh group physostigmin, the most important alkaloid of the group de-

rived from the Calabar Bean (Physostigma venenosum), and calabarin.

Eighth group, containing pilocarpin, obtained from the leaves of jaborandi

(Pilocarpus pennattfolius) and four other alkaloids, jaborin, pilocarpin, tsopilo-

carpin, pilocarpin. Jaborandi belongs lo the family Rutaceae*

Xiuth group, taxin, obtained from the yew tree (Tuw baccate).

Tenth group, the curare alkaloids which are obtained from the Curare plants

(Strychnos loxifcra and S. Casttlnaei of the family Loganiaeeae. The alkaloids

arc tubocurarin, curin f etc. Protocurin obtained from the latter specica is a

slightly toxic substance.

Eleventh group, colchicin alkaloid ; this alkaloid is obtained from the seeds

and roots of the common meadow -saffron or Colchicum (Cotchicum autumnale).

Twelfth group, muscarin from the Amanita Muscoria or Fly agaric;

GLUCOSIDES.
j

The glucosidcs widely distributed in plants are compounds of glucose and

organic acids and arc certainly of great importance in connection with the

poisonous principles found in plants. They have been grouped by Blyth into:

A first group the digitalis group, consisting of digitalin, digitonin, and digito-

genin, all found in the common fox glove (Digitalis purpurea) ; (2) second

group of glucosidcs acting on the heart and containing antiarin obtained from

Antiaris toxitaria, the upas tree; the Iielleborin and liellcborctin found in Helle-

borns niger, iL viridis,, H. foetidus and ctionymin. a resinous substance found

in Wahoo (Kuonymus atropurpureus) which is a powerful heart poison ; the third

group containing thevctin, obtained from Thevetia neriifolia; strophanti!! from

Strophantus hispidus of the Dogbane Family belong to this group of heart

poisons, but it is not a glucoside and only partly crystallivable ; scillain from

squill; adonidin from the root of Adonis vernalis of the Crowfoot Family;

oleandrin from the Oleander; ncriin also from the Oleander, sometimes called the

Oleander digiialin and the poison of the Madagascar ^Ordeal plant (Tanghinia

venenifera). The fourth group contains the digitalin-likc apocynin from the

common Dogbane, and other Apocynums; crythrophlein. convullamarin, a gluco-

side from the Lily-of-the-valley; coronillin from Coronith; and cheiranthin from

Cheranthus, These behave like the Digittlins.
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GLUCO-ALKALOIDS.

The gluco-alkaloids represent a class of compounds intermediate in con-

nection between the alkaloids and glucosides. The achillein found in Yarrow

{Achillea millefolium) and solanin in various species of Solanum should be

mentioned. The latter substance has. however, been referred to in connection

with the alkaloids.

SAPONINS.

The Saponins have been treated fully in another connection* They are

poisonous and when dissolved in water form solutions which froth. Of these

mention may be made of saponin and senegin.

OTHER VEGETABLE POISONS.

A third division of poisonous substances includes those which cannot be

readily classified and under this head is santonin, a lactone found in the heads of

Artemisia sp. A second division of this group is mezereon obtained from

Daphne Mezereum. A third group is ergot of rycf containing ccbolin, secalin-

toxin, and other substances referred to at length in another connection.

PICROTOXIN, CICUTOXIN AND TOXINS.

Pkrotoxin is the active principle of the Indian Berry (Cocculus tndicus or

Mtnispermum cocculus) r which contains the active principle picrotoxinin, picro-

tin and menispermin.

Tutin, a non-nitrogenous glucoside, is obtained from Coriarta sarmen-

tosa and other species. Another poison belonging to the picrotoxin class

has been isolated from the Japanese Fllicium ontsatum, a member of the

Magnolia Family. The plant is sometimes called the Japanese Star Anise* To
this group may also be added cicutoxin obtained from Che Cowbane, the oil of

savin obtained from the common savin (Juniperus sabina) ; croton oil ex-

pressed from the seed of Croton tigiium; the toxalbumins of castor oil seed and

of Abrus; ictrogen from various species of lupines {Lupinus tuteus, A. hirsutus,

etc.); the toxic substances in the cotton seeds; toxic substances in various

species of Lathyrus; the toxic substances in Arum; in the black bryony (Tamus
communis); the toxalbumin of the black locust; and the poisonous substances

of the male shield fern.

ANIMAL AND PLANT TOXINS.

Another group of poisonous substances is included under the head of

ptomaines and animal toxins. The word ptomaine is used in a rather indefi-

nite way, and is open to objection, but the classification given by Blyth as animal

toxin is also objectionable. Many of these toxins are the products of bacteria,

some of these poisons are, however, the products of higher plants, (as toxin of

the black locust, Abrus). etc The groups given. by Blyth are the Aminsf under
which head we have methylamin, found in the cultures of the Comma bacillus,

and the trimethylamin, non-toxic, found in a variety of putrefying substances.

AMIN3,

The Amins are basic and originate from ammonia; they include the dia-

mins, belonging to the amin series, which arc formed in putrefactive sub-

stances. Of these we have neuridin in putrefying substances; cadaverin, found
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in cultures of Spirillum and putrid animal matter; mydalcin, guanidin. The
cholin group includes neuridin. betain, and muscarin. The muscarin has been

referred lo elsewhere. The ncurin is intensely poisonous, and atropiit is an

antidote lo ncurin. Tetanin produces tetanus* Tctanotoxin from tetanus pro-

duces tremor paralysis and violent convulsions. Mydatoxin contained in putrid

horse flesh is poisonous in large doses, causing lachrymation, diarrhoea, and

convulsions. Tyrotoxicon, isolated by Vaughan from milk, is toxic. The suso

toxin isolated from hog cholera is said to be quite toxic.

ORGANIC ACIDS.

The last group of poisonous substances includes the organic acids, llie most

important of which is oxalic acid. This is widely distributed both in the free

state and in combination with lime soda and potash in the vegetable kingdom,

It occurs in some species of the geranium, spinach, Pttytotacca decandm, pie

plant, Rutnex Acttosa and in Atrofa Beltadomm, in connection with potash. In

Russian Thistle and Salicornia it occurs in combination with sodium. In clover,

apple twigs, begonia, and many other plants it occurs in the form of so-called

compound aggregate crystals, or rosettes of calcium oxalate, in the onion and some

other plants of simple crystals. In aroids and Virginia Creeper it appears in

the form of needle shaped crystals, known as raphides, which are formed during

the metabolism of the plant, the oxalic acid being set free and uniting with the

lime in the plant to form calcium oxalate.

Oxalic acid is commonly used by dyers and calico-printers and also by cur-

riers and harness makers for cleaning leather, to remove iron stains, to bleach

straw, etc.

Several cases of poisoning have been attributed to the use of plants (like

the sheep sorrel, oxalis, etc.), that contain large amounts of oxalates.

Quite a number of cases of poisoning from this acid are reported, especially

in Europe* The smallest dose of oxalic acid known to have destroyed life, ac-

cording to Dr. Taylor, is 60 grains. Oxalic acid acts upon the central nervous

system* There is temporary loss of voice, burning in the throat, burning in the

stomach, vomiting, especially bloody matter, pulse weak, locally it acts on the

mucous tissues.
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Organisms without chlorophyll, the vegetative body a naked mass of proto-

plasm with many nuclei; reproduction asexual, spores free or enclosed in

sporangia; spores produce motile swann spores or amoeboid bodies.

A. Myxotftaltophyta. 158

Cells generally with cell membrane, with one or more Reiterations; sexual

reproductions frequently absent, the fertilized spores when present with one cell,

which later separate* from the mother plant* or a several celled body resulting

from the fertilization of the female fructifying body, which later develops into

a new plant. & Huthaltophyia. 160

Small unicellular organisms, never green but frequently of other colors,

blue greens, etc.; reproduction asexual by fission; spores formed in the interior

of the cell or by transformation of vegetative cells into the endospores or

arthrospores; nuclei absent, but a so-calkd "Central body" occasionally present;

coloring matter equally distributed. [. Schizophyta. 160

Unicellular organisms generally colorless at least never green; membrane,

consisting of a chitin-like substance, occasionally gelatinous; cells frequently

with cilia; reproduction by fission; spores when prttcnt endospores or arthro-

spores. StMsoMytties. 161

Unicellular organisms like the preceding, cells contain chlorophyll and

phycocyanin consisting of blue, blue-green, violet, or reddish pigments; swarm

spores absent. Schizophyccae* 184

One-celled organisms with nucleus sharply differentiated; protoplasmic body

with a simple denser protoplasmic membrane, pseudopodia absent, motile during

most of their existence; cilia 1 or more, and with 1 or 2 pulsating vacuoles;

chromatophorcs occasionally absent; reproduction asexual by longitudinal

division* II. Ffagetfatae. 188

Plants occurring mostly in water, always with cell-membrane and nucleus;

green or other colors (brown or red) mixed with the green,

III. Euphyceat. 188

Small unicellular organisms occasionally fornting chain-like colonies. Cells

possess two long ctlia which arise from a furrow in the ventral surface, found
mostly in the plankton of salt water. PtridimUs. 188

Small one -celled organisms of brown color, the chlorophyll masked by
dhtomin found in chromatophores; cell-wall consisting of silica with a girdle

and fine lines; reproduction asexual; division parallel to the long axis of the

organism, and the formation of auxosporcs and sexual, by the formation

of auxosporct by conjugation, Bacilbrfalts. 188

Chlorophyll green algae; membrane without silica; reproduction by division,
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swarm cells absent; sexual reproduction by zygospores through the union of two
equivalent gametes. (Aplanogametes). Conjugate** 189

Chlorophyll green plants, occurring singly or in colonies (threads or flat-

tened bodies) ; one or more nuclei, reproduction asexual by producing multilateral

zoospores and nonmotile aplanospores: sexual by the copulation of zoogamctcs,
or spermatozoids and oospheres; the spores produce a new plant directly or
generally produce swarm spores. CMorophyceae. 190

Plants of brackish or fresh water, consisting of intcrnodes, short whorls
of cylindrical branches, cells nucleated; growth from an apical cell; asexual

reproduction by means of bulbils and vegetative threads; sexual reproduction

by egg-cells and spermatozoids, the latter are spirally coiled in the cells of the

antheridium: the egg cell is contained in a spirally coiled structure and after

fertilization becomes an oospore* Chorales. 193

Brown algae, chlorophyll masked by a brown coloring matter, phycophaein;
reproduction sexual and asexual, swarm spores, sperm cells and egg cells;

marine; tetragonidia absent Pkaeopkyceac. 194

Brown algae; reproductive bodies without motion; tetragonidia present.

Dktyolates. 194

Red or violet algae; chromatophores contain chlorophyll and a red coloring
matter (phycotrythrin and rhodophyll) ; reproduction sexual and asexual;
mostly marine* Rhodophyceae. 194

Parasitic or saprophytic plants with one or more cells, chlorophyll absent,

with apical growth; mycelium usually evident; reproduction sexual and
asexual generally the latter; asexual by the formation of zoospore*, eonidia
or spores. IV. Bumycetei. 195

The vegetative body mostly I-cclled, tubular, asexual by the formation of
spores or endospores sexual by the formation of zygospores.

Phycomycetes. 195

Copious nonseptate branched mycelium, asexual reproduction by endospores
or chlamydospores; sexual by zygospores. Zygomycetes. 195

Mycelium occasionally sparingly developed, tubular, asexual: reproduction
by swarm spores or eonidia; sexual by the formation of oospores.

Oomycetes* 2W
Mycelium, many celled; reproduction asexual or sexual by union of nuclei;

eonidia borne on basidia, number various, Basidiomyretes. 209

Mycelium many celled; reproduction sexual and asexual; the latter by
eonidia; pyenidia and spermogonia with spermatia; sexual spores in sacs known
as asci; spores called ascospores. Ascomyeefes. 247

Fungi whose spores are not in sacs, or consist of sterile mycelium. Fornn
like Oidium, Ozonium, or Mycorrhha. Fungi Imperfecta 281

Organisms consisting of a fungus and an alga. Spores cither in sacs

(Asco/ichcnes) or borne like toadstools {HymcnoUciwtes). Licltenes. 3D7

Plants with stem, root and leaf; corinophyle or in some cases thalloid

Two generations, gamctophyte and spomphytc; antheridium with sperm cells;

tube cell absent. C. Embryophyta Zoidiogama. 308

Many celled differentiated structure frequently with leaves and stem or
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thalloid in some cases. Male (antheridium) and female (archegomurn) organs

are produced- Asexual spores in spore cases which open at the top, in true mosses.

L Bryophyta. 308

Spores alike or unlike, microspores and macrospores developing into flat

or irregular prothallia; these bear the reproductive organs, (anthcridia and

archegonia) ; flowers and seeds absent; usually a well developed vascular system.

-
a

II. Pteridophyta. 312

Plants with a microsporangium (anther) containing the microspores (pollen

grains) which develop a tubular body, the prothallium (pollen tube) a macro-

sporangium (ovule) containing the macrospore (embryo-sac) which develops

into a minute prothallium; this remains enclosed in the macrosporangium

;

after the fertilization of the egg cell in the macrospore a seed develops: plants

with flowers and usually well developed "tissues, the epidermis, parenchyma and

vascular. (Embryopkyta Siphonogama)* D. Spermaiophyta. 325

Ovules not enclosed in an ovary. I. (lymnaspcrmac. 325

Resinous trees or shrubs; wood with tracheitis, tracheae usually absent;

fruit a cone of dry or fleshy scales. Coniferae* 327

Ovules enclosed in an ovary. II. Angiospermat. 332

Embryo with 1 cotyledon; stem without distinction into pith, wood, and

bark; endogenous; leaves usually parallel veined; flowers generally on the plan

of 3. 1, Monoc&tyiedonae. 332

Flowers generally small, unisexual, regular with persistent perianth; 6 or 3

stamens; carpels free or rarely united; fruit a berry, drupe or nut; embryo

small; endosperm copious. Principes* 369

Palm-like plants with palm-like leaves; flowers naked or with thick leaves

of perianth; carpels 2 or 4 with 2 or 4 placentae. Synanlhac,

Mostly fleshy herbs or thallotd floating plants: inflorescence a fleshy spadix

subtended by a spathe or naked or reduced to few or solitary flowers on (he

margin or back of a thatloid body. Spathiftorae. 370

Herbs generally with narrow leaves; flowers usually complete, their parts

mostly on the plan of 3; corolla regular or nearly so; ovary compound superior;

endosperm mealy. Farinosae. 372

Mostly herbs; flowers with a well developed perianth, usually regular and

complete; usually on the plan of 3; ovary superior or inferior, compound;
endosperm fleshy or horny, Litiifiorae. 374

Large herbs; flowers irregular; ovary inferior, compound ; composed of

several united carpels; seeds generally arillate. frequently with perispcrm and
endosperm. Scitaminfae* 390

Herbs, tropical species frequently epiphytes; flowers very irregular, or in

one family regular, generally complete and perfect; parts of the perianth in

3's or 6*s; ovary inferior, compound; seeds numerous; endosperm present or

absent Microsfermae. 392

Embryo usually with two cotyledons; stem usually with wood, pith and
bark marked, usually exogenous; leaves mostly netted veined; flowers fre-

quently on the plan of 5. 2. Dkotytedoneac. 395

Petals separate or distinct from each other or wanting; occasionally some
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carpels united; in one division ovules with many megaspores. In most plants

of the other division Iherc is a single megasporc with synergidal and antipodal

cells. (Choripetatae and Apetahe), a. Archickfamydeac 395

Tropical plants with monoecious flowers and branches with a longitudinal

ridge in which the stomata are hidden, Verticillalae. 395

Dicotyledonous herbs; petals and sepals absent; flowers small spicate with

bracelets. Pipcrates. 396

Trees or shrubs; flowers small* in catkins, imperfect; sepals and petals

none; leaves simple; fruit a many-seeded capsule; seeds with tufts of hairs

at one end. SaticaUs. 396

Trees or shrubs; leaves simple; flowers small, monoecious or dioecious, in

catkins; perianth absent; ovary 1-celled: style short; stigmas 2; endosperm

none- Myricates. 397

Woody plants with simple leaves; flowers, staminate spicate, pistillate soli-

tary, Bafanopsidales. 399

Shrubs or trees; flowers small, dioecious, in catkins; leaves simple, alter-

nate, petioled, perianth absent in staminate flowers; pistillate, subtended by
bractlcts ; ovary 1-celled ; endosperm thin* Leitneriaks. 400

Trees with alternate, pinnately-compound leaves; flowers monoecious, with
bractlets, staminate in catkins, pistillate, solitary or several ; ovule solitary,

erect: fruit a drupe, indehiscent or dehiscent, with woody husk, seed large
2-4 lobed; endosperm none* JugUuicUilcs. 400

Trees or shrubs; flowers small; calyx usually present; monoecious, or
rarely dioecious, in catkins; pistillate flowers subtended by an involucre which
becomes a bur or cup in fruit Fagates. 402

*

Shrubs, herbs or trees; calyx present but corolla absent; flowers small, not

borne in catkins, monoecious, dioecious or polygamous; ovary 1 -celled superior

Urticalts. 404

Shrubs, trees or herbs with scattered leaves; flowers in spikes, racemes

or panicles usually perfect; single carpel. ProteoUs, 415

Herbs or shrubs; generally parasitic; calyx present; corolla absent; flowers

perfect, or imperfect; a single inferior ovary; fruit various. SantohUs. 415

Generally vines or herbs; leaves cordate, or renifonn; corolla absent; calyx

inferior; tube wholly, or partly adnate to ovary; flowers perfect*

Aristohchiales. 4 1

6

Generally herbs, occasionally trees, shrubs or twining vines; leaves simple,

mostly entire; flowers small, regular, perfect, dioecious, monoecious or poly-

gamous ; petals absent ; stamens 2-9; filaments filiform or subulate ; ovary

superior one-celled; ovule solitary; fruit an achene; endosperm mealy.

Polygonafcs* 417

Generally herbs, occasionally shrubs; flowers perfect; corolla usually ab*

sent, when present polypctalous ; calyx present; ovary superior; embryo coiled

curved or annular; albumen present, Centrospermac* 423

Herbs, shrubs or trees; calyx usually of separate sepals; corolla generally

present, polypctalous; ovary superior: carpels many usually separate; stamens

generally free and more numerous than sepals. Ranales* 444
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Generally herbs; flowers regular and perfect; petals generally separate;

stamens free; ovary compound, superior; free from calyx. Khoeodales- 479

Carnivorous plants; flower scaposc; corolla with separate petals or nearly so

sepals generally distinct; stamens free; ovary compound sii]>erior.

Sarraeeniales. 497

- Herbs, shrubs or trees: usually with petals which are separate; stamens

generally pcrigynous or cpigynous; sepals generally uriied or confluent with

receptacle which is concave; carpels I or more distinct or united into a com-
pound ovary. Kosales* 498

Trees, shruhs. or herbs: usually with petals which are separate., united in

some or entirely wanting: sepals mostly distinct: stamens few or rccasionally

more than twice as many as the sepals; alternate or opposite with them; ovary-

compound, superior. GtroHialts. 574

Tree*, herbs or shrubs; petals usually present and separate; sepals generally

distinct; stamens opposite usually fewer than sepals or as many, occasionally

more than twice as many; ovary superior, compound; ovules pendulous,

Sapindatts. 604

Shrubs, small trees or occasionally vines; leaves generally alternate; flow-

ers, small, regular; stamens as many as sepals or calyx lolies alternate or oppo-

site with them; ovary compound superior; ovules erect* Rhamn&tts, 620

Trees, shrubs or herbs; leaves simple, mostly alternate; flowers regular,

usually perfect; sepal* separate, or mare or less united; petals separate, or

wanting; stamen* usually numerous: ovary superior, compound: disk incon-

spicuous or none* Maholes. 621

Shrubs, tree* or herbs: flowers generally complete, perfect* aixl regular

or irregular in some; sepals distinct, or more or less united:; petals almost

always present and distinct; stamens usually numerous; ovary compound, super-

tor; placentae mostly parietal. Parietales. 627

Fleshy plants, leafless, or with small leaves, generally spiny; (lowers mostly

solitary, sessile, regular, perfect and showy; calyx tube adnalc to ovary; limb

many-lobed; petals numerous: stamens numerous; ovary t-celled; ovules num-
erous; fruit a berry. Of>utttiales. 634

Shrubs, trees or herbs; leaves simple: petals usually present and distinct;

calyx 4-5 lohcd or entire and petals wanting in Thymclcales. superior or in-

ferior; ovary 1 or more celled; ovules 1 or numerous, Myrliflorae. 63/

Herbs, shrubs or trees with petals; leaves oi calyx usually 5; IlUHGtlS 4 to

5; ovary cpigynous, adnate lo calyx; ovule, 1 in each cavity,

UmMMes. 645

Petals partly or wholly united rarely separate or warning: coherence varia-

ble in some cases; tubular or funnel-form. (Sympetalac or (iamopctaiae)-

k Melachfomydftit. 66*

Flower* complete, regular with lobed or distinct calyx; corolla cleft gamo-
petalous; stamens free from corolla: ovary compound. Hrieales* 664

Mainly herbs ; corolla gamopetitions : calyx generally free from ovary

;

stamens borne on corolla, as many as its lohes, or twice as many, or more.

Primutoles, 675
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Trees or shrubs; alternate, simple leaves; flowers generally regular; calyx
tree from ovary, inferior; corolla gamopetalous or polypetalous ; stamens borne
on tube, at base of corolla- Bbenoles. 679

Trees, shrubs, herbs or vines, generally with opposite leaves; flowers regu-

lar; corolla generally gamopetalous, or rarely polypetalous or wanting; stamens
borne mostly in lower part of corolla,, as many as lobes or fewer, alternate;

ovaries 2 and distinct, Cmtorta*. 670

Rarely trees, shrubs, generally herbs; corolla nearly always gamopetalous,
regular or irregular; stamens aclnate to corolla tube; ovary one, superior com-
pound. Tubiftorac. 698

Herbs frequently acaulcsccnt or caulescent with opposite or alternate leaves;

flowers small, perfect, polygamous or monoecious; calyx 4-paricd; corolla free;

stamens 2 or only 1; ovary sessile, superior, t-2-celled or falsely more celled;

fruit a pyxis. PlantaginaUs. 7.19

Plants wilh gamopetalous corolla; stamens as many as corolla lobes; and
alternate with them, or occasionally fewer, or twice as many; ovary compound
inferior, adnate to calyx tube or ovary 1 or more celled; ovules 1 or more in

each cavity of ovary; leaves opposite or vcrticillate* Rubiates. 740

Herbs or rarely shrubs with gamopetalous corolla or occasionally petals

separate; stamens as many as corolla lobes or fewer; anthers generally united;

ovary inferior Campanuhtat- ?4S

MYXOTHAIXOPHYTA

Fungus-like organisms without chlorphyll. regarded by some as animals;

intermediate, in some respects, between animals and plants and hence called

Mycetoroa by Rostafinsfci. In their vegetative condition, they consist of naked
masses of protoplasm with many nuclei, the mass of protoplasm being called

the Plasmodium which creeps about on the substrata changing in form and
thrusting out processes called pscudopodia which may later coalesce. After

Fig. ,20. Slime Mould (TVfeA-
ia vQria}. a. Etcfore germina-
tion, h, e, <Ih Different xlAtftg
in germination* -l. e. Amor*
boid ii-lv wilb fiagellutn. After
DcBary.
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Fig* IS. Various slime moulds, a—/. Club mot of Cabbage
** Swollen root; fr. Spore; ct Spore germinating: <r\ Plasmodium; t
mawes; /. Sporei In cdli; g* Lycogola efitdtndr&ni h^ /.

"

** Spore germinating showing ciliurn; m. Stemonit%s\ L
f» 3 r/i/nii focipitpts*, spt Sporangia; q. Klater; r- Spore*

Cells showing aggregated
, j. Plasmodium With branches; i. Spore;
;

1. Stipe; 2. Columella; o. CapUlltiuni;
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a shorter or longer period rite protoplasm contracts forming little heaps which

contain the spores; the parts of the reproductive body arc called the sporangium

or 5porc case, the ptrtdium or the wall of the case, the stipe or stalk, the

columella or central axis in the spore case, the eapillitiuM or fine threads, and
xbt spores. The spores after absorbing water, germinate by breaking the wall

and move about by means of cilia; sexual reproduction is entirely absent.

The division Myxolhallophyla includes three classes: Acrasieae without

swarm cells; Phsmodiopfwrales of which the club root oi Cabbage. I*tasmod*o-

phora Brassicae is an example (a very destructive parasite upon cabbage,

turnip, etc, in Kurope and the Eastern Stales); and Myxayastcres which con-

tains a great many species and genera common on spent inn bark, roircn logs,

and the ground- Of the third class Stendonitis, Physarum t Lycogola and Fuligo

are common genera, No species of this class is poisonous so far as known.

EUTHALLOPHYTA
Cells generally with cell membrane, with one or more generations, sexual

reproduction frequently absent, the fertilized spore* when present, with 1 cell

which later separates from the mother plant, or a several-celled body resulting

from the fertilization of the female fructifying body, which later develops

into a new plant* This division includes such plants as bacteria, blue green algae,

the green algae, rusts, smuts, mildews, moulds, puffballs. mushrooms and toad-

stools.

SCHIZOPHYTA

Small unicellular organisms, never green but frequently of other colors,

blue greens, etc*, reproduction asexual by fission, spores formed in the interior

w
Fig* 19* Schtxophyta* Schixomyectes Bacteria. I and 2. RaaHut juhtHu $ and 4*

Btciilus interacts. I. J and 4x1000. 1. 3, and 4 after Ftankei and I'fciffcr, 2 after Migula.
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of the cell by the transformation of vegetative cell* into endospores, or by the

transformation of ordinary vegetative cells into arthrospores; nuclei absent,

but a so-called "central body" occasionally present; coloring matter equally

distributed. This sub-division includes the Bacteria or Schizomycetes and the

Blue-green Algae or Schizophyccac.

&
6*

Hif. 20. S ii/'uKvLa S h :iom\vr 1^
. Bacteria Wlttl flagrlUc. I. PUnSCvCCHt dt'tts

ttmmv* 6. Sfintlxm rnbrtttn. V\y. 1-6x1000; all after Miguta.

SCHIZOMYCETES

Schizcmycctcs is one of the two classes of the Milvdivision Sclmophyla. All

the members of this sub-division are characterized by having no known sexual

method of reproduction, multiplying by means of simple fission or cell division.

The bacteria are distinguished from the first, or Schizopliyccac, by the absence of

the blue-green colorinR matter which is characteristic of these form*. The two
sub-divisions approach each other very closely at some points, particularly among
the branched bacteria. The shape of the bacteria is used as the character in the

separation of the families They are either rod-shaped, and unbranched,

spherical, l»cnt. or spiral and straight and branched, and with or without sheath*

Ing, covering, or membrane. Five families are distinguished by Mij-ula. Some
of these contain considerable numbers of bacteria important from (heir toxigenic

properties.

Bacteria are among the smallest of living being*, some undoubtedly being

so small that they cannot be seen with the highest powers of the microscope.

Others arc large enough so that they may be seen as minute specks by the naked
eye* In other words, they vary from less than 1/10 ft to 100 fi- They may be
arranged in the case of the rod-shaped forms or bacilli, either singly or in chains.

The same is true of the spirilla, or spiral forms, The cocci or spherical forms

may be single, in pairs, in regular mass of 4 and multiples of 4. in chains, in

irregular clusters, or imbedded in gelatinous mass forming zooglocae. Mulli-
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plication, as before staled, is by simple fission or celt division. Growth takes

place very rapidly in many forms, some being capable of growing to their full

size and dividing to form two individuals in twenty minutes to half an hour.

Under favornble conditions, this rapidity of multiplication explains the import-

ance of the results obtained, and the products formed from such small plants.

Some forms are capable of .moving or swimming about by means of whips or
flagella placed on all sides or simply at the ends. Other forms move by a
sinuous or snakc-likc bending of the body. Many forms are incapable of motion.

Spores arc formed by many species; they are called endosporcs when formed
singly within the bacterial cell* and arthrosporcs when formed by increase in

size of the cells of the filament or part of a filament and its splitting into a

if

fry*'*

*y

Fiff. 21* The root tubercle organixm {Fihiaobium legutninasorttm)* 1, General virw
of root showing tubercle** 7. Root hair and *trand with enlargements at and r* 25.
Cross-section of root at b bacterial tiuuc* 30. Cells ol clover plant filled with the organism
nucleus at n t 26* Rod and y shaped organisms from 3D more enlarged*. 31* Single cell
contacting tectcnoid** After Frank,
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number of small cells. These spores Km, on account of tlicir great resistance

ro dedication, and other unfavorable conditions, to tide (he organism over until

suitable conditions once more obtain. Bacteria are universally distributed,

abounding; in the soil, in the water, and being present often in the air, except

at high altitudes. Normally, they are absent from the tissues of living animals

and plants, but are to be looked for practically everywhere else Their food

requirements are as various as their habitats. Some require the mosi complex
organic compounds, while others cannot live in the presence of such, but man-
ufacture their own food from inorganic substances. Most bacteria lie between
these two extremes- In respiration, some bacteria require oxygen or air, others

will not develop in its presence* Most species require All abundance of moisture

for their development, but many species will withstand a considerable amount of
drying. Ijght inhibits the growth and in many cases destroys the bacteria.

As to heat requirements, some live only in hot water, others will develop upon
the surface of ice, some best at blood heat, while most develop IxMwtcn IS*

and 2T C.

Fig. 22, SehUophyta. Scht*omycci«. Nodule
1. Root tubercle of Lniiiuo. 2, Cro»-*cGtion of jnnlulc*

f

x 600. 4.

i 'TUMI i^

listeria x 1500. Aftrr Woronln and Fiwrlirr.
5. Cell showing Imclerin

Bacteria arc also important in connection with the decomposition of organic

matter. The nitrifying bacteria in the soil eh;mge the complex albuminous

substances into nitric acid. This uniting with a base forms nitrates* The tu-

bercle bacteria like Rhigobmm leffummosamm are in mutual relation with

clover and other leguminous plants and are important in the acquisition of

nitrogen. Some bacteria play an important part in the dairy industry, the

aroma and flavor of butler being due to these. Some, like the red milk or-

ganism (Bacillus firodiffiosus), produce bad and disagreeable odors or cause

the milk to become viscid or colored. Vinegar is produced by the acetic acid

bacillus {BqcHIks nctticus}. Some bacteria produce disease* of plains like

Fire Might of apple* (Bacillus Qmytovorms} w Cabbage rot (PstHdomoms nm*
JftrirJOf Sorghum Blight, Corn wilt, etc. Some bacteria produce diseases of
insect! like Foul brood of bees. Silk worm disease, etc.

Bacteria; Poisonous Pbopkrtiks. It is believed beat to consider in a general

way, the various poisonous principles which are developed by bacteria before
the discussion of the specific organisms and their specific poisons. Inasmuch as
bacteria play a very important part in nature in breaking down dead tissues of
all kinds, destroying them and returning them to their elements, or forming
simple compounds, it is to be expected that among the multitude of chemical
subsUnas which are developed, there would be some which would be harmful
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whu taken into the body ©i nun ^r animal. In (act. such decomposition pro-

ducts arc known and as most of them, probably all, arc basic, containing nitro-

gen, they have been grouped with thai Enteral OlUf of vegetable alkaloid*! sub-

stances called Ptomains. If other poisonous substances than Ptomains are

developed, they nrc not known at llic present time. In addition to these poison-

mi* substance* that arise as decomposition, other poisonous substances are pro-

duced by certain bacteria which arc strictly synthetic, that is not produced

by the tweaking down of complex compounds into more complex form?*. The

exact chemical nature of thc*c substances is not understood, the reasons for this

being thai ihcy arc extremely unstable, it bring impossible to heat them

without destroying, and they cannot be recognized by any known chemical

means. They must be distinguished and differentiated, and often detected Only

by animal inoculation and experimentation. These soluble substances excreted

by the bacteria arc called toxins. The term toxin is rather an unfortunate choice,

because it refers simply to their poisonous properties. In the broad sense, any

poisonous substance is a toxin, but in the sense in which it will be here used,

toxin indicates specific bacterial poisons excreted into the medium in which the

§••_ H

\\
Pig, 23. Bacillus cfontmc

from corn, cause of corn
diitftfte. alto found in *cwar«s
Supped at on* lime to pro-

ducr toxic aubMancca to which
*» attributed i

- corn «olk
tfiicatc. Alter Rurrill.

I'M*. 24. Sorghum Blight <JW*J»Y.r »VWAij. * TWO* pitnj infected

a leaf aril *hcalh. r Bacilli. Mollified after Keller«-m ami Swingle.
wil.i Ifte organism.

organism is growing, and producing upon inoculation, anti-toxins. In addition

to the products al>ovc mentioned, many bacteria undoubtedly owe their pois-

onous or intoxicating qualities to the fact thai the protoplasm Of living matter

of the organism is poisonous or contains poisonous substances which are not

excreted into the surrounding medium. When bacteria of this type arc allowed

to grow in favorable culture media for a considerable length of time, there is

a certain amount of self -digestion or autolysis which takes place and these
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poisonous contents of the cells arc liberated anil then go into solution. They
may be liberated, also, by grinding the bacteria, and extracting with water.

These poisonous protoplasmic substances have been called toxalbumins, but this

term commits one to the supposition that all of this type of poisonous sub-

stances arc protrid in nature. This has been by no means proven, consequently

the term endotoxins is to be preferred*

The following terms used in discussions of immunity will need defining.

An Antitoxin is a substance capable of neulr; 1 j
: n

i

lj. a toxin by combining

with it, and is produced in the animal body as a reaction to the introduction of

a toxin in uou lethal doses.

A Bacterial Agglutinin is a substance produced in the animal body as a re*

action to the presence of certain bacteria or their products* When introduced

into a suspension of the organism the agglutinin will cause the bacteria to clump

(agglutinate) into groups*

A Ractcriolysin is a substance produced in the animal body as a reaction

to the presence of bacteria or their products which will destroy and dissolve

the corresponding (homologous) organisms.

An Opsonin is a substance found In the blood serum which will unite with

bacteria and render them positively choiuotactic for the white blood cells. This

preliminary union of opsonin and bacterium seems to be necessary before en-

gulfment and destruction of the bacteria by the white blood cells can take place*

In discussing the specific effects and products of the various species of

bacteria, there would be an advantage in grouping these bacteria, according to

the substances produced, and their elTect upon animals ami man. I iowevcr,

that this portion may be in keeping with the remainder (if the text, the specific

effect will lie discussed and noted under each organism, and the organisms put

in their correct place in the genera of Migular
s system of classification. In many

instances, bacteria not closely related produce effects that arc very similar;

in some of these cases* the discussion will be under the first of that group

reached, the remainder of the group will contain simply the reference to the

form under which the discussion is given.

COCCACEAK

Organisms globose or spherical in :i free state, not elongated in any direc-

tion before division into one, two. or three planes, when united in pairs or

groups, sometimes flattened on the proximal sides, containing live genera* three

of which arc of importance from our point of view.

BACTERIACEAE

Cells cylindrical or oval, dividing only in one plane, cells straight, rod-

shaped, without sheath, either non-motile or motile, by means of tlagella; con-

tains three genera.

SPTRILLACEAE

Cells cylindrical, dividing in one plane, not straight, being bent or spiral,

and without sheath: contains four genera.

CHLAMYDOBACTERIACHAE

Cells cylindrical, dividing in only one plane, enclosed in a sheath; contains

five genera.
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BEGGIATOACEAE

Cells cylindrical, dividing in only oik plane, destitute of the sheath, united

inlo threads containing sulphur granules, usually motile by means of the un-

dulating membrane. One genus only.

Fig. 25. Clilaniydobaelemccac and Br*rgiatoaceae« 1. BtgtialtHX albo, s Sulfur ffran-
uJes x 800* 2-4. Ctedothrix dichrtomai 2 Caenohium x 350. $. Part of filament magnified
KKIO lime*, 4. Cells With flaftellac x 1000. 5. Crtnothrix paiyip&rQ\ a, yuunjc thread*; b,
threads separating into bodice; c, older threads with spores x 1000. Fig. 1, 2, and 5

t
after

Zopft Pig. 3 and 4 after M mi.

MYXOBACTERIACEAE

In the vegetative stage these occur as swarming rod-shaped organisms held

together by a gelatinous substance secreted by the cells ; they show slow creeping

movements. They form cysts in which the spores occur. This very peculiar
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1
'

i w . 26. Myxotacteriacrac*, Chon-
dromyct* ptduncutata. 1. Gencr*
erat form of fructification, cyst and
pedicel* 2, Single cyst. 3. Rods
forming the mass in c>*st. After
Thutttr.

group first described by Thaxter lives on the dung of animals ami in habit re-

sembles the Slime Moulds or Myxomycetes,

COCCACEAE

Micrococcus pyogenes, Var. aibust Rosenbach

White-pus Coccus*

This organism, when grown upon artificial media, produces no pigment,

otherwise it is identical with the following.

Micrococcus pyogenes, Var. aureus, Roscnbach

Golden-pus Coccus.

Infections produced. This organism, or the preceding, or both, arc found

very generally associated with, and usually as the cause of wound infection and
suppuration in general- They arc usually found iit furuncles, abscesses, car*

buncles, and other inflammatory processes affecting the surface of the body.

When present under certain conditions in the blood or various internal organs,

they cause pyemia, septicemia, ostcmyelitis, inflammations of serous mem-
branes such as plcuntis, peritonitis, ulcerative endocarditis, etc-
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Pathogenesis- Infection with this micrococcus causes a marked hypcr-

leucocytosis. Its presence in tissues is generally followed by the production

of pus made up of scrum, polymorphonuclear leucocytes, disintegrated tissue,

Slid the bacteria* Ordinarily, the area of infection and inflammation is walled

oft by an infiltration of the surrounding tissues by these polymorphonuclear leu-

cocytes, forming the so-called pyogenic membrane.

Poisonous properties. In 1894. Van der Velde discovered that sterile fil-

trates from cultures of Micrococcus contain an hemolysin, which he termed

staphylotoxin. In 1901, Neisser & Wcchsbcrg studied this hemolytic substance

ami gave to it the name staphylolysin* This substance will cause the erythrocytes

to dissolve whether within or without the body. A true toxin, leucocidin, is

produced under certain conditions. It causes the

leucocytes to swell up ami their nuclei to disap-

pear. Leucocidin and staphylolysin differ from the

true toxins in that they arc not capable of pro-

ducing anti-toxins after having been healed, i. c_,

toxoids are not formed. T^hc normal blood

}SLf' * :k^'? ^t^X' serum, however, "I man and animals contains

#4$ vT? ^B*1 more or less of this ami-toxin. The presence of

f&gfr > :-*\ an endotoxin has not been demonstrated.

sV^ *** Immunity* The resistance of the body may

Vig. 27. Pus organism {Siafky-ite heightened by immunization with pure cultures

krcruUr Unehci. After Fliwe. of the organism. Immunity is undoubtedly due

in large part to the phagocytic activity of the leucocytes. It seemed that vir-

ulence of the organism has very little relation to the production of tOXIDB by

them for some very virulent types produce very small quantities of toxin. There

is some substance secreted which is positively chemotactic to the phagocytes.

Immunization is not due to the production of bactcriolysins in the blood. Im-

mune sera have been produced, but have not proven to he of any practical

importance. Vaccination is held by Wright to raise the opsonic index of the

blood; to this he attributes increased resistance. Agglutinins are present in

normal sera in most cases, but systematic injection greatly increases the ag-

glutinating power of the blood*

Micrococcus cnprinus t
Mohler and Washburn

Disease produced. Takosis.

Animals originally infected* AnRora goats.

Susceptible animals. Motile, guinea pig, rabbit.

Animals naturally immune. White and brown rat, chicken, dog, and sheep.

Pathogenesis. Anatomically characterized by emaciation and anemia, con-

gested pneumonic areas in the lung, splenittc atrophy, and induration, spleen

oficn being attached to the diaphragm and neighboring organs by fibrous tissues.

The mucous membranes exhibit necrosed areas, of mucosa and bacteria are

distributed through the blood, consequently may be isolated from any of the

internal organs.

Poisonous properties. Microscopically, the lungs are found with many of

the terminal bronchiole's and alveolae filled mucus and desquamated epithelium,

in the liver, hyperacmia with fatty degeneration °' periphery of many of the

acint, catarrhal nephritis, localized areas of parenchymatous degeneration in
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the heart; capsule of the spleen thickened and contracted. Small intestines will*

a local superficial or completed necrosis of the glandular arras. The blood

examination shows polycythemia, leucocytosis, and in advanced stages, general

poikilocytosis. True toxins not produced.

Immunity. Filtrates seem to have some immunizing power, probably either

bactericidal or opsonic. The scrum of immune animals has little or no im-

munizing power. Sterilized cultures and lillralos heated for thirty minutes at

60° C. lose their immunizing power.

Micrococcus meningitidis, (Diphtoccus intraa'UttUts meningitidis, Weichscl-

beuin)

Name of disease. Epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis.

Animals infected naturally. Man.

Animals susceptible. None, except whet* injected into a cavity in large

quantities. Subdural inoculations in most cases produce a meningitis which,

however, does not agree with that produced in man.

Pathogenesis. Severe inflammation of the meninges of lK*th brain ami

spinal column characterized by the production of considerable i|it:tntiiics of pin.

The lumbar puncture and a microscopic examination of the pus will show the

organisms present in large numbers. Probably the organisms sometimes reach

the blood stream, and secondary injections are produced in various parts of

the body by mctastisis. It is very probable that the orgaui-un is present in

acute rhinitis, and that the infection of the brain and spinal cord is secondary.

Poisonous properties. Lipicrrc extracted what he called a toxin With

glycerine, from old culture*

Immunity. Second attacks of the disease arc very rare. Lipicrrc claims

to have immunized animal* with the toxin and with cultures produced

a preventive curative serum from immunized animals. Davis states that there

is developed a bactericidal property in lite serum, and also agglutinins.

Micrococcus iitneeohtus, Fraenkel

Disease produced. Acute infectious pneumonia.

Animals infected naturally, Man (and domestic animals).

Animals susceptible. Rabbit* guinea-pig, dog, and mouse.

Animals immune. Chicken and pigeon.

Pathogenesis. The lungs are most frequently the seat of infection. The

injected portion passing through several stages; first* that of congestion, in

which the air cells become filled with blood scrum and red corpuscle*, the

. former coagulates, the tissue* become liver-like in consistency; this is followed

by a marked invasion of leucocytes; the contents of the air cells soften and

are absorbed and discharged* In most cases of the disease, blood infection prob-

ably occurs, consequently, in many cases, infection oi various other organs.

Pleuritia is most common, then pericarditis, and even generalized peritonitis,

endocarditis, arthritis, meningitis, otitis media, conjunctivitis, osteomyelitis, and

degenerations in various internal organs, particularly the kidneys and liver.

Poisonous projicrtics- Poisonous substance* arc produced in greater or

Miialler quantities in culture media, bat va true soluble toxin. Presumably,

there is present an endotoxin. The pneumotoxin seems to be toxic toward all

the organs of the body.

Immunity. Immunity is probably due largely to phagocytosis* and it is
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likewise probable therefore, that it is due in large part to the opsonin content

of the blood. There arc no bactericidal or anti-toxic substances formed in

immune blood. The blood serum of an immunized individual exhibits an in-

creased agglutinating power. Immune sera for the prevention of the disease

have not proven a success.

Micrococcus t£tragenus
f
Gaffley

Disease produced. Associated With the tubercle-bacillus, and probably of

importance in complicating the pus infections.

Animals infected. Man and animals.

Animals susceptible* White mouse, and guinea-pig.

Animals immune. House-mouse, field mouse, dog, and rabbit.

Pathogenesis. Inoculation of white mouse causes fatal bacteremia. The
organism is found in tubercular infections, and probably hastens the necrosis

of infected tissue. In some cases it may be the primary infecting agenl.

Poisonous properties. Not known.
Immunity. Not known*

Micrococcus tatarrhallisf Seifert

Disease produced. Superficial inflammations of the respiratory tract and

conjunctiva.

Animals infected. Man.

Animals susceptible. None of the laboratory animals are susceptible, except

when the organism is introduced in very large quantities.

Pathogenesis. Probably the primary cause in some cases of conjunctivitis,

bronchitis, and catarrh, and in general superficial inflammations oi the respira-

tory passages.

Poisonous properties. Not known.

Immunity. Not known.

Micrococcus gonorrhea*, (Dipfocoteus of Neisstr)

Disease produced. Gonorrhea.

Animals infected. Man.

Animals susceptible. None of the laboratory animals are susceptible.

Pathogenesis. Producing a severe inflammation of the mucous membranes

of the urethra accompanied by blennorrhea, Secondary infection of fallopian

tubes, ovaries, urethra, etc., may occur.

Poisonous properties. Not known.

Immunity. Probably some immunity is developed after infection, but 13

not lasting. No method of immunizing is known.

Streptococcus cflwi, Schiltz

Disease produced* Strangles.

Animals susceptible. Horses, asses, and their hybrids, and mouse.

Pathogenesis. Producing a scvctc catarrh of the nasal mucosa, with a

swelling of the sub-maxillary, and pbarynginl lymphatic glands, abscesses gen-

erally ityrm in the laitcr. May terminate in pharyngitis in a purulent pneu-

monia or pleuritis. Sometimes cutaneous exanthemata. Metastatic abscesses

may appear in various lymph glands.
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Poisonous properties. Not fully studied, but probably the same as those

of the next organism. Streptococcus pyogenes*

Immunity, Not known,

Streptococcus pyogenes, Rosenbach. (Streptocot'cus erysipehlos, Feblcisen)

Disease produced. This organism in various forms of inflammation and
septic inflammation in general* sometimes alone, sometimes associated with

Micrococcus pyogenes albus, and aureus. Its speci-

fic cause, tn many instances of septicemia, pyemia,

phlegmon, abscesses, boils* erysipelas* ulcerative en-

docarditis, periostitis, otitis, meningitis, pneumonia,

lymphangitis, bronchitis, inflammation of the serous

membranes, as pericarditis, pleuritic, peritonitis arth-

ilis. enteritis, endometritis, tonsillitis* salpingitis, has

Pi*. 28. Pu* orgiiiUffl.beeii held by sonic authors to cause rheumatic fevers

Oila^lthpiia ce?fi"*800. Af-aml also scarlet fever. Probably many so-called ter-

ter Fifljjte. ininal infections are produced by this organism.

Pathogenesis* The organism is one of the pyogenic forms reacting much

as the Micrococcus pyogenes, as has been described.

Poisonous properties. In many strains of Streptococcus pyogenes, there

is present an endotoxin. This is little understood, however, at the present

time. It is found that this endotoxin varies greatly; in some cases none at all

being found in virulent types. It is susceptible to heat: organisms killed by

chloroform being more poisonous than those killed by heat. Virulent streptococ-

ci also produce an hemolytic toxin called streptolysin. This is a true toxin.

The blood in fatal cases of streptococcic septicemia is often laked. The toxin

is destroyed at a temperature of 70° for two hours and by peptic digestion.

Substances which kill the leucocytes arc also present in certain strains and inhibit

phagocytosis. It is very probable that the pathogenic character of this organ-

ism is not entirely explained by its known toxir properties.

Immunity, Immunity against infection of streptococcus is probably due

largely to the presence of opsonins in the blood, and the consequent activity of

the phagocytes. Sera of animals which have been immunized by inoculation of

non-virulent or killed cultures seems to have some protective effect. Such has

not come into general use, however. Agglutinins arc produced for most strains.

BACTERTACEAE

Bacillus suipestifcr, Salmon & Smith

Disease produced. Hog cholera. Probably not the primary cause, but as-

sociated with some unknown ultra-microscopic organism.

Animals infected. Swine.

Animals susceptible. Rabbits.

Pathogenesis- Post mortem examination reveals numerous petcchiac, ccchy-

moses, and extravasations of blood into various tissues. This latter is par-

ticularly evident beneath the serous membranes. The spleen is enlarged, soft,

and engorged. In subacute cases, large intestinal ulcers are formed.

Poisonous properties. Novy gave Ute name susotoxin to a poison base

which he discovered in pure cultures. This is probably not a specific poison

of the organism, certainly not a toxic*
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Immunity. Vaccination with killed or attenuated cultures develops an im-

munity, while vaccination against this particular organism is successful, it is

not of practical importance, because of the fact that this particular organism

is not the primary cause of the disease* Agglutination is well marked, and has

been used in diagnosis.

Bacillus piscidus agilis, Stchcr

Disease produced- No specific name given.

Animals infected. Fish.

Animals susceptible. Frogs, mice, rabbits, dogs, and guinea-pigs upon ii>oc*

ulation.

Pathogenesis. Disease is marked liy shortness of breath, unrest, apathy,

and finally paralysis.

Poisonous properties. The filtrate of cultures is poisonous, also the dis-

tillate. Cadavcrin. ami other known plomaius have been obtained from cultures.

Immunity.

Bacillus colh (Bacterium coti commune, Eschcrich)

Disease produced. This organism is a normal inhabitant of the intestinal

tract of man and animals but under certain conditions produces inflammation

of the internal organs, such as cholcocystitis peritonitis, meningitis, cystitis,

suppurative ncphrilis, and even generalized septicemia.

Pathogenesis- This organism is not highly pathogenic under ordinary con-

ditions, and when found in inflammatory processes, it is generally associated

with other organisms. Undoubtedly, one of the reasons why this organism is

found in various organs in post mortcim. is the fact that it gains entrance into

the blood just before death, producing the so-called agonal invasion.

Poisonous properties. No specific coli-toxin has been produced.

Immunity. Animals may be immunized by the injection of killed cultures.

The immunization resulting from the formation of bactericidal amboceptors and

agglutinins.

Bafillus cttferitidis. Gacrtner

Disease produced. Meat poisoning.

Animals infected. Man*

Animals susceptible. Mouse, guinea pig, rahbit. pigeon, lamb, ana goat.

Animals immune. Dog, cat. rat, pigeon, and sparrow.

Pathogenesis. It is believed at the present time, that many of the so-called

cases of ptomaine poisoning which have occurred in the past, and been recorded

as such in medical literature, are due to the presence of this organism, and its

soluble toxin. The organism has been isolated repeatedly from spleen of fatal

cases. The disease is contracted by eating infected meat, and is characterized

by vomiting, and violent diarrhoea, followed by collapse, head-ache, and not

infrequently urticarial or herpetic eruptions. Anatomical findings are nol speci-

fic. Meat undoubtedly is infected only when coming from animals sick with

an intestinal or general infection before they were slaughtered.

Poisonous properties. The organism produces in the meat, a soluble heat-

resistant toxin in considerable quantities. This toxin in its heat-resisting

properties, differs from most toxins and aHo in the fact that no anti-toxins

arc produced. Sufficient toxin is usually present 10 give the first effects of the

.
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disease. The organism itself may or may not gain entrance into the circula-

tion or organs.

Immunity, As before stated, anti-toxins are not developed. Agglutinins,

however, are developed.

Bacillus typhosus, Zopf

Disease produced. Typhoid fever.

Animals infected* Man. Inoculation (if experimental animals usually

negative, except when injected in considerable quantities.

mgmfmwmw
Pi«. 20. TSfphoM IfflMf bacillus iBaeUfas tyfAtMHf),

Section from spleen showing hnrlrrin clustered in center.

After FlfljHt.

Pathogenesis. The organism invades the solitary lymph nodes and Peycr's

patches in the intestine and produces more or less necrosis and sloughing of

tissue. By means of the lymphatic channels, the internal organs are all infected,

particularly the spleen which becomes very much enlarged. The bacilli invade

the blood, and hence the disease is a true bacteremia. When they lodge in bony

tissues, osteitis, pcriosttitis, and osteomyelitis may be prodttccrl.

Poisonous properties. \o soluble toxin has been discovered* an endotoxin,

however, is present and may be secured through self digestion in cultures, or by

grinding and extracting the bodies of the bacteria.

Immunity. No true anti-toxin serum has been produced, inasmuch as no

toxin has l«en discovered. The blood s*rutn of typhoid patients agglutinates

the bacteria, Vaccination with killed cultures produces an immunity which lasts

probably in most cases several years. The blood serum of animals immunizes

against typhoid bacilli, but is not used because it is quickly thrown out of the

system when injected, and because it possesses very little curative quality*
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Disease produced*

Animals infected.

Tetanus, or lock-jaw.

Man, white mouse* rabbit, guinea pig* mouse, rat, horse,

to a ! degree cattle and most other warm blooded

mammals. Most birds, amphibians, and reptiles are

immune.

Pathogenesis There are no gross characteristic

anatomic changes, but microscopic degenerative legions

may be found in the ganglionic cells. The disease is

characterized usually by a tetanus or rigidity of mot-

eles.

Poisonous properlies. A tetanus toxin is pro*

dticcd in quantities in media. It is believed to con-

Tecami* Itacillufl* tain two principles; the first of which, the more im-

portant, affects the nerves, and is called tetanospas-

min; the second which is hemolytic in its action is

called tcianolysin. The toxin is destroyed by gastric

and pancreatic digestion. It has a strong affinity for

nervous tissue; in lest tube, practically all of the toxin will become fixed. It

is absorbed in the body by the motor ends Of the nerves and passe* through

this by means of the axis cylinders to the ganglionic cell*.

Immunity. Natural immunity is probably in part at least, phagocytic in

nature, but the presence of a toxin in the blood or in the body causes the

production of the anti-toxin. The serum of animals immunized by toxin in-

jections, contains quantities of this anti-toxin, so that it is used in immunization

against, and in the cure of tetanus.

Fi«. 30.

G : itt '
/ ifiant t

Spine* atwf

rodt. 0. Vegetative MtAff<*.

&. Sporr stage. Alter Ab*
boll.

Bacillus botmthmsr Von Krmcngcn

/ h</
'jit- . An of^4n"*m

found inlUMR. Bn<*Hm
Mutt*** Alter Jordan.

Diseases produced. Botulism, or meat poisoning.

Animals infected. Man, principally.

Animals susceptible, Guinea pig.

Animal* immune. Dog and rat.

Pathogenesis* The ingestion of meat containing bacillus 1>oiulirus is fol*

lOWtd, in from a day to a day and a halt, by salivation, ptosis, bulbar paralysis,

and death in from 25 to 50 per cent of the eases. Il produces degeneration

of glandular organs anid vascular endothelium and consequent hemorrhages

Poisonous properties. The organism growing in meat produces a character-

istic toxin and it is this toxin already formed which produces disease, and not

the proliferation of the organism after gaining entrance lo the body. It has

been found in decomposed hams, and sausages. The toxin differs from that

of diphtheria and leiamis in that it is n-nt digested by the gastric juice. It has

a special affinity for nervous tissues, but is not so selective as tetanus toxin.

Immunity. Immunization with the toxin results in the formation of an

anli-tOxic serum which may be used in immunizing against the disease, or in

curing. However* this disease is so rare thai il is Of no commercial importance

in this country.

Bacillus afot'i, Chesire & Cheyiie

Disease produced. European foul brood.

Animals infected. Honey bees.
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Animals immune. None of the higher animals contract the disease when

the or pan ism is inoculated.

Pathogenesis. Destroys the larva of the honey bee.

Immunity. Not known.

Bacillus larvae. White

Disease produced. American foul brood.

Animal infected. Honey bee.

Animals immune. All higher animals

Pathogenesis. Destroys the larva of the honey bce>.

Poisonous properties. Not known.

Immunity. Not known.

Bacillus anthraciS'Symptomatirij Kruse

Disease produced. Black leg, Quarter evil or symptomatic anthrax.

Animals commonly infected. Cattle*

Animals susceptible* Guinea pig, hog* dog, and rabbit.

Animals immune- Bird, horse, goat.

Pathogenesis* Irregular emphysematous pustules and areas. Muscles con-

tain dark areas with blood serum and gas bubbles.

Poisonous properties. Doubtful, probably an endo-toxin.

Immunity. Established by vaccination with the Bacillus attenuated by

exposure to heat and drying.

Bacillus oedematift Zopi

Disease produced. Malignant oedema.

Animals infected. Horse, sheep, goat, mouse, guinea pig, rabbit, dog, pig,

chicken, and pigeon.

Animals immune. Cattle.

Pathogenesis. There is little blood infection by the organism, but a general

emphysema of the sub-cutaneous tissues, the gas bubbles being usually very

numerous. Any of the body tissues may he affected.

.™* „V V 1
/ /
1 i

Fijc* 30&, Malignant Oed
rma. Bacillus ttedemati ma
r

r

.-:'::. Spore* and rods. Af
Id Abbott.

P>E* 30b* M«Hgnant Oedema* Bat-

tittts oedcmQttx mo/ijfirt* A* From
spWd ni guinea plff. B. Prom limn
of mouiA Both x 700. After Kocb.

Poisonous properties* Not definitely known.

Immunity. Immunization may be affected by vaccination with attenuated

cultures. Attenuation is arrived at by passage of the organism through white

rats*
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tinnitus nmrisepticus, Koch

Disease produced. Mouse septicemia.

Animals susceptible* Hog, rabbit, mouse, white rat, pigeon, and sparrow.

Animals immune. Horse, cow, ass, guinea i»k, cat, chicken, and goose*

Pathogenesis. The organism has been isolated from poisonous meat. In-

oculations produce a true Itactcrcmia, Microscopic examination shows the organ-

ism to be present principally in the capillaries. The spleen is enlarged, but

otherwise, the internal organs show no characteristic lesions.

Poisonous properties. Unknown.

Immunity, Vaccination with killed or Attenuated cultures, immunizes, but

the serum of immunized animals possesses little curative power

BttUhu psitii{Qfi&t Noeard

Disease produced. Kpidcmic pneumonia contracted from diseased parrots-

Animals infected naturally. Parrots and man.

Animals susceptible. While and gray mouse, pigeon, rabbit, and guinea pig.

Animals immune. The dog is partially immune.

Pathogenesis, The disease is a true bacteremia, being associated in man
with pneumonia.

Poisonous properties. Not known.

Immunity.

Bacterium influrnMoe, Lehman & Neumann

Disease produced* lutluen/a in man.

Animals susceptible. Rabbit, and guinea pig.

Animals immune. Most of the other laboratory animals.

Pathogenesis, Produces purulent bronchitis, and pneumonia. Sometimes

there is metastatic infection of other organs producing diseases such as en-

docarditis.

Poisonous properties. The toxin is intracellular, probably an endotoxin.

Immunity. Vaccination and inoculation do not confer a lasting immunity,

in fact, infection in many cases tends to predispose to the disease.

Bwterium mrrrtfiip Krusc

Disease produced. Chancroid, or soft chancre.

Animals infected. Man.

Animal! susceptible. Some of tlvo monkeys.

Animals immune. Other laboratory animals,

Pathogenesis. Disease produced nppears first as a small red. papule which

becomes larger, ami ulcerates. The inguinal and other lymph nodes enlarge and

ulcerate. Primary injection most frequently upon the genitalia, oilier tissue*

not frequently involve*!.

Poisonous properties. Not known.

Immunity, Acquired,

BatitrhuH fintutHoni&t, Zopf

Disease produced. Pneumonia.

Animals infected. Man.

Animals susceptible. Guinea pitf, and rabbit.
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Pathogenesis. The organism, probably an avirulent type, is found in normal

saliva* Under some conditions, either alone or with other organisms, produces

pneumonia or metastatic endocarditis, otitis media* and tonsillitis.

Poisonous properties.

Immunity. Xot permanent, probably opsonic in nature.

Bacterium eiwierae, Kill

Disease produced. Chicken cholera, and rabbit septicemia,

Animals infected. Chicken, pigeon, goose, duck, rabbit, and mouse.

Pathogenesis. Generalized septicemia with minute hemorrhages, peritoni-

tis* or the formation of dipcheritic areas.

Poisonous properties- Not known.

Immunity. Agglutinins well developed and immunization with killed or

attenuated cultures induces the formation of bacterolysins and probably opsonins.

In cultural and pathogenic character, this organism is closely related to the

four following, all being classed under the general group of organisms produc-

ing diseases known as paslcurellosis.

Bacterium sutcida, Migula

Animals infected- Hog. *

Animals susceptible. Rabbit, guinea pig, anil less so chicken and pigeon.

See preceding,

liacttrium sanyuauirium, Moore

Disease produced. Infectious leukemia.

Animals infected. Chicken. See preceding.

Bavtcrium bavisepticuuh Kruse

Disease produced. Hemorrhagic septicemia.

Animals infected. Cattle. See preceding.

Bacterium avium* Moore

Disease produced. Roup.

Animals infected. Chirken.

Bacterium asiheneae, Dawson

Disease produced. Asthenia or goirtK light.

Animals infected. Chicken.

Animals susceptible. {Hiinca pigs, and nibbi!*.

Pathogenesis. ?

Poisonous properties. Not known.

Immunity ?

Bacterium anlkratis, Migula

Disease produced. Anthrax or splenic fever.

Animals infected. Mouse, guinea pig. rabbit, sheep, cattle, man.

Animals immune- Carnivora.

Pathogenesis. Oedema at point of inoculation, spleen very much enlarged,

pulpy, internal organs generally hypcraemic. The organism is to be found in
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the blood in all parts of the body. Acute degenerative in parenchymatous

organs.

Poisonous properties. Neither a soluble toxin nor an endotoxin has been

demonstrated, though there is abundant evidence in the tissues of intense in-

toxication.

Immunity- Immunity may be developed by the inoculation with cultures

of the organism grown at high temperatures. The blood serum of animals thus

immunized possesses some immunizing power. Opsonins are probably important-

Fuf* 30d. A section of liv*i showing anthrax b&rillua
(Baciihts unf/irum) in blood vc**c1& x 700. Aftei Pltiggv.

PttEt 3flc. Same <t* Vn>m culture medium* b.
Later filascs forming spores
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Bacterium necrophorus, Fliigge

Disease produced. Necrosis in various organs.

Animals infected. Calves, lambs, cattle, sheep, goats, antelope, reindeer,

red deer, roe, horses, asses, hogs, kangaroos, rabbits, dogs, chickens, kite,

guinea pigs, and on experiment mice and pigeons.

Pathogenesis. The local lesion is sharply marked offp usually yellowish,

or of a dull brown, of a yeasty consistency, and having a characteristic odor of

D

H

Fig. 3<u. Bacillus of Splenic P*v*r* Baitttus uttfhrocis. Spore formation and spore
germination. A. From the spleen of a mouse after 24 Ikiut;* culture in nutrient solution.
B. Germination of spores x 650. C The same x 1650. After Kocb,

old cheese and glue. Often produces a dipthcritic false membrane. It has

been described as producing the following in various animals. Necrotic derma-
titis, sheep-pox, abcesses in rabbits, necrobacillosis of the hoof, necrosis in

digestive tract, stomatitis, vaginitis, metritis, foot-rot of cattle and sheep,

necrotic omphalophlebitis in young animals, jointitl, multiple necrosis in the

liver, lungs, and avian diptheria, etc.

Disease produced. Diphtheria.

Poisonous properties-

Immunity.

Bacterium diphtheriae* (Fltigge)

Animals infected. Man.
Animals susceptible. Horse, guinea pig, rabbit, mouse.

Pathogenesis. Local and general phenomena caused by a soluble toxin, and

necrosis of mucous surfaces, and the underlying tissues* and false membrane
often forms consisting of fibrin, leucocytes, etc. There is a mild leukocytosis,

probably due in most cases to the co-ordinate activity of streptococci.

Poisonous properties. A true toxin is produced in the body and when

grown in artificial media. It is this toxin which causes the characteristic clinical

picture in diptheria.

Immunity, Injection of non-fatal doses of diptheria toxin results in the

production of an abundance of anti-toxin in the blood. This Mood serum has

powerful curative and prophylactic properties, and has obtained wide usage in

general practice*
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Bacterium tuberatlostSp (Koch)

I
iim-.im' produced* Tuberculosis, consumption,

Animals infected. Probably no animal is immune to all of the varieties

of this organism.

Pathogenesis. The disease generally runs a chronic ^
course, affecting practically all of the organ* in the body. \\ _.; O
In man. characteristic lesions are to be found in the lungs. mm̂ ^ . \

v
in cattle generally on the peritoneum- The disease is char- * ^

aclcriml by the formation of numbers of nodule* in the us- ^ tyt *"*
J*

sues, veryinft in size from a pin-point to that of an egg. At j&
lirst. ihese arc hard, and firm throughout, 1ml as they grow pj, $$„ Tuber*
larger, generally caseasc. Microscopically, these mhcrculcs ck\ "»*»«>**"«• *«-

arc characterized by the presence in 1hc center of the so- After Mohjer ami

called giant cells with numerous nuclei surrounded by con*
urBl

centric riiiRS of epithelioid and lymphoid cells.

Poisonous properties. Not definitely or thoroughly understood, but pnJ>-

ably an endotoxin* The killed bodies of the Ittcfcria or the product of their

growth in media when injected into animals affected by tuberculosis, cause a
characteristic tempcralure reaction. The material thus injected into animals

for diagnostic purposes, is called tuberculin, and is in general used in veterinary

practice,

Immunity. Agglutinins are produced in infected animals. Recovery from

the disease occurs in many cases doubtless from the walling in of the bacteria.

Artificial immunity may be experimentally produced by increasing the opsonic

content of the blood, but a<* yet no accepted method of immunization has been

dcvelo|>cd.

liaeterimn mullet^ (Lofflcr) Migula

Disease produced. Glanders, and farcy glanders.

Animals infected. Usually the horse and ass.

Animals susceptible. Man, goat, cat, hog. field mouse, wood mouse, rabbit,

guinea pig, hedge hog.

Animals immune. Cow, house mouse, white iikhhc, and rat.

Pathogenesis. The lesions usually appear in the horse and ass in the form

oi discrete, sharply marked ulcers upon the mucous membrance of the nose.

The ulcers once formed generally remain open and continue to discharge pus.

The lymphatic glands are infected, a:i<l generally the submaxillary glands en-

large and ulcerate. Infection of the lungs often occurs through inhalation.

Another type of the disease is Characterized by infection of the sub-cutaneous

lymph channels, which become enlarged and ulcerate, breaking through the skin

at various points.

Poisonous properties. This orgatuim produces some poisonous principle

similar in a sense to that found in ail>croilin and under the name of mallem

is used in the diagnosis.

Immunity. Successful immunization oi animals against glanders has not

been accomplished.

ttacieriuNt leprae, { Hansen) Lchmann Neumann

Disease produced. Leprosy.

Animal* infected. Man.
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Animals immune. Laboratory animals.

Pathogenesis. The organism is found

filling the cells in many instances. Several

present in leprous tissues, almost

types of leprosy are differentiated

i:

'v^m:Q$2£m

"

Fife. JOb. (ilandcr* kncilHiv a. Section throng Ft "glnntlrrcaV
lbtie ( the small roil* manned or *ingk. 6. Bacilli rtainrd with
methyl-blue* After Flujutt.

on the basis of the organ or tissues in the body infected. In many of its

aspects, the disease resembles tuberculosis.

Poisonous properties. The organism has not been successfully cultivated*

Poisons are unknown.
Immunity.

Bacterium pesits, Lchmann-Neumann

Disease produced. Bubonic plague.

Animals infected. Man.

Animals susceptible. Rat, guinea pig. monkey.
Pathogenesis* Infection usually cutaneous. The lymph glands become

swollen* and hemorrhagic and undergo mow or less extensive necrosis, gen-

eralized septicemia in many cases, pneumonia ;ind hemorrhages in various

mucous membranes, especially in the stomach and endothelial surfaces, such a*

the pericardium and in various parenchymatous organs, with extreme degenera-

tion of ;hc latter. Spleen swollen.

Poisonous properties. The toxic substance is obscure. The filtrates from
young cultures usually show little, or no toxicity; the older, more. The toxic

substance seems to be susceptible to heat and is present in cultures killed by
chloroform.

Immunity. Immunity may he conferred by the injection of sterilized or

attenuated cultures, and this vaccination is practiced in some Asiatic countries.

Mitrospim comma, Schroctor

Disease produced, Asiatic cholera.

Animals infected. Man.

Animals susceptible. Laboratory animals naturally arc immune to the

disease, but by preventing peristalsis, and nctilrnlizmg the acid gastric juice,

some experimenters have succeeded in producing the disease. The guinea pig

is susceptible to intraperitoneal inoculation.
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*}

Fig. JOi* Cholera organlun. Hkrtopira
eemmi Prom the margin of a drop of broth
cortlaming pure culture of ike Spirillum, 0.

!. -ii.: ipiril Aliment*. AM x 600. After
Flurec.

Pathogenesis. It is essentially an intestinal disease, the organism living

within the intestines* The characteristic lesions arc produced through the

absorption of the poisonous matters there produced, Large and small intestines

deeply congested, diarrhoea. Pcycr's patches and glands swollen, eventually

mucosal necrosis in part. Ulcers eventually form, though perforations are rare*

The parenchymatous organs show marked signs of degeneration; the vascular

system, the nervous and respiratory systems show no characteristic lesions.

Poisonous properties. The essential poison is intracellular, undoubtedly an

endotoxin. It is found in the filtrate of old cultures ami in solution of bacterial

cells.

Immunity* Produced by considerable quantities of bacteriolysins and prob*

ably opsonins. Agglutinins arc alio produced. Vaccination with killed or at-

tenuated cultures has proven fairly successful, hut not the use of the blood

serum oi immunized individuals as a curative or I prophylactic agent,

SPJRILLACEAE

SpirocltQfltf pallida

Disease produced- Syphilis.

Animals infected. Man and ape.

Animals immune. Other animals.

Pathogenesis, Produces primary lesions in form of ulcers at the point of

inoculation, second as gummata in the parenchymatous organs.

Poisonous properties. Not known.

Immunity. N'ot well understood.

Sf>\rochacta anserina, SakharofF

Disease produced. Goose septicemia.

Animals infected. Goose.

Animals susceptible.

Pathogenesis. Producing septicemia.

Immunity.

Spiroclmcta Ohcrmc:eri, Colin

Disease produced. Relapsing fever,

Animals infected. Man.

Animals immune. Mouse, rabbit, sheep, and hog.

Pathogenesis. Produces relapsing fever in man.

Immunity.

,
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CHI,AMYDOBACTERlACEAE

Clddothrix bovis (Bollinger)

The mass consists of several distinct zones of different elements, the central

portion granular with small round bodies, radiating out from this tangled mass

of thread-like bodies, the outer portion consisting of conspicuous club-shaped

cVmics. The organism is quite polymorphic. In cultures the threads arc from

3 10 to 5-10 p. in thickness with flask-shaped or bottle-like expansions. The
organism may be grown upon all the artificial media. The colonies appear as

small gray dots with translucent, radiating filament*. It kept for a few days at

37* C. they arc opaque and nodular, later they show a whitish downy appear-

ance, fn blood scrum the nodule? are yellowish or blood-red in color; on agar

agar the color becomes brownish with age; on potato, reddish-yellow and the

white down makes its appearance early-

Distribution. Widely distributed both in Europe and North America.

Pathogenic properties. The organism was discovered by Langenheck in

1845, hut was not described until 1878 by Bollinger- Israel in 1874-73 called

attention to the disease in man, and Rostrum in 1899 made a careful study of

the disease. The disease is not common in man hut cases have been described

by Murphy and Ochsner and Senn of Chicago. Two of the cases described by

Murphy began with tooth-ache and swelling of the jaw.

The disease may be caused by direct inoculation of pus. but there is good
reason to believe that not an infrequent source of infection is liy means of

barley and other grains. There is reason to believe that it occurs in nature

as a saprophyte- The history of many cases reported in man seem to indicate

: r3*>®*e
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, 30j. Lumpy Jaw Llaaothrit boi-U showing die radiating mas*c*, M lira left, the

e?ub-*hajie<l bodit* ami branches (After Ponfick). At the riujit, rmc of tli* nullrl lik*

bodraft lets Di&ymfitO* After Fliiggc,
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this kind of infection and ii is a well-known fact that certain fields are the

source of infection. Dr. McFarland says:

When inbaled. Ibi organtMiw tftta* the de*j>cr portion* td the lung and c*ti*e a

Ulpptmttvc broncho pneiunonia with adhratve inPanimuliun of the contiguous pleura* After

tbc formation of the pleuritic adhesion* the di*ca*c may penetrate the newly formed ti*Auc.

extending to the chcttwall, and ultimately form external «imi*cN; or, it may penetrate the

diaphragm and invade the abdominal organs, causing interfacing and characteristic lesion*

in the liver and other large viacera.

Another allied disease is the Mycetoma, or Madura- fool {Chdr&thix ma*

durcne), which is found in India, especially in the province r-f Scinde. hut

occurs also in other parts of Asia, in Europe ami northern Africa, and a few

cases have even been reported in North America.

Another Cfodrothrix furnnico, found in Guadeloupe country, is character-

ized by a superficial lymphangitis and lymphadenitis extending lo tlic tracheal

and axillary glands. The glands enlarge, suppurate, and discharge a pus.

The internal organs have a picudo-tubercular appearance.

The organism consist* of long delicate filament*, characterized by dfctittel

branching; the Id cultures are rich iti spore*. The organism ha* Ikxii culti-

vated in the usual media.

It is pathogenic for guinea pips, cattle and sheep. The culture is virulent

for sonic time.

The papers by Noeard on the farcinica organism ami a paper by Musgrovc,

Clfigg and Polk on streptothrix should lie consulted.

SCHIZOPHYCEAE

Unicellular organism? common in fresh and nil water. They contain blue,

blue-green, violet, or reddish pigments; swarm spores absent: arc common in

fresh and salt water: simple in structure; existing as a single cell or a* a

chain held together by a gelatinous envelope, or in small colonies; chlorophyll

and other pigments not in dclinitc bodies but distributed throughout the cell'

contents or else forming a sheath which lines the cell-wall; reproduction occurs

by simple division; some forms produce spores which are chirk waller! thus

enabling the organism to live over unfavorable conditions; after a period of

rest these spores germinate and again reproduce in the vegetative way by

fission or division. Some of the more common* more or less injurious types

found tu water arc Osciltotorio, Anabaena, Cfaihrotystis .and Sostor, Cells

contain phycocyanin and chlorophyll, the lartcr not visible because of the former.

CIIROOCCACKAK

Cells spherical, singly or collected in colonies surrounded by a copious cov-

ering of mucilage forming gelatinous colonies of various si7cs. The genus

Merismopcdia consists of flat rectangular colonic*. Cell-division occurs tn two

directions. The genus (Jleoeapsa has spherical cells united into colonies, tlie

cell with a thick colorless, brown yellow or violet coat. Some of the specie*

are common in fresh water.

Clathroeyslis* Heufiey

This alga occurs in colonies which arc at tirst solid, but later become perfor-

ated. The colonies arc held together by a gelatinous matrix- The cell contents

arc blue green, or rose-purple in color. The specie* most commonly found is

the C. aeruginosa, occurring not only in Kitrope, but very widely scattered in
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Pia, 31* £chi£Ophyta. ^chizojihyceac. Uluo Crcen Ahcat- L CJirocercut turgidut
x 400. 2. Gtototapta gnnguinta x 400. 3. iVpstor ivrrutt^ttw. 3;t. A pair nf chain**
4- Chamacsiphon cenferticofa^ x 400; at ihc right, a caenobiuiu; at the left, germinating
artbrestores* 5* Rixwlvria tnitmtuta x 2Q0* 6, rfitttfrfftfifi? ttiatf'aspwfMi x 100; at the right,

a caenobiuni ; at the left* KcrmtnatinR arthrcfc*j>i>re*. 7. t'ttetontnut Tont<t$in\Arturn x 200.

9, Filaments of TohPothriM ACfflKfoptiai c—central bodv, ch—chromatin Indie*, x 100.
9, Uyngbya ats(narii x 150; at the right filiamenu with normogonta (ho). In all figures,
•p—(pore*, h—hctcrncym. Fig- 1, 2 t 3, afirr Cooke; 1'ig. 4, 5, 7. after MauggHg: Fig. g,
after Nad«on; Fig. 3a t

6. 9. after WettMein.

North America, especially common in ponds and the plankton of lake*. Olher
species arc C. rosea-persxeina and C. Kiit*ingianax the former being especially

common in ponds and ditches which contain a great deal oi decaying vegetable

matter. The latter species is now generally referred to the genus Coleosphaer-
ium

t and the C. aeruginosa to the genus Microcystis.

oscillatoriacraj:

Cells in filaments, apical cells disc-shaped with sheaths variable, sometimes
wanting, hcterocysts absent; form hormo|gotiia. Common representatives, Oscilh-

ioria and Lyngbya which at time* are common in fresh water.

Oscillatorus, Vanch

The plant consists of more than one cell forming a simple filament held

together by a common but stout gelatinous sheath, the cells being packed to-
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gether like a row of lozenges. A few ot the cell* fall out of the sheath term-

ing what is called a hormogoniutn. This starts a new filament which has a
characteristic movement hence the name Oscilfatoria. OscUtatoria is common
tn hot springs sometimes also covering damp soil in greenhouses. It is mainly

through decomposition (hat these algae become noxious.

NOSTOCACEAE

Cells spherical in nnbranched chains frequently torulose; sheaths gelatinous

frequently forming jelly-like masses; reproduction by hormogonia and spores.

Many species of the order arc troublesome in water supplies. Some species

of the genus Nosloc are used as food.
p

Nosloc* Vaucher

Colonies in flexuose chains united in definite gelatinous investment; cells

usually spherical or ellipsoidal ; heterocysts terminal or intercalary ; spores

spherical or oblong. These algae arc very common in the lakes in southern

Minnesota, Northern Iowa, and elsewhere in the United States. By decomposi-

tion, Nosloc produces disagreeable products* Dr. Arthur, some time ago, found

Nostoc in quantities in the lakes of southern Minnesota and at one lime it was
supposed one species produced poisoning of cattle. Dr. Arthur, however, did not

attribute the poisoning to this alga. One of the species of this genu? frequently

found is Nostoc vcrrucosum common in both the Old and New World.

Anobtic*ui t Bofy

Filaments straight or curved, surrounded by a thin sheath united to form

a flocculent mass; hcterocyst and spores intercalary* This alga also forms
filaments which are free or united in a mass. In the filaments occur the vege-

tative cells, the heterocysts, whose function 13 not known, and a spore which

serves to start the organism again. This organism causes much annoyance
in water, not only in North America but in Europe. Dr. Farlow some years

ago referred to its injurious properties. It has also been frequently mentioned

by Parker as contaminating water supplies in Massachusetts; others have no-

ticed it in New York, and Dr. Trelcase has found it in Madison, Wisconsin.

The latter writer says in speaking of the Watcrbloom and other algae;

After a warm Spring, oti my return to Mudinon, June 26. ISS7, I observed a considerable

iptanthy of putrid nciitn i>n the shore of Fourth T.akc, but the south wind scattered it before

Specimens of it could be obtained. The auccocding foilmfchl wan hot, and after a couple of

calm day*, succeeding a strong wind from the nonh-west. the southern half of the lake

Wij filled with suspended particle* about a millimeter in diameter. These consisted exclusive*

!y of Anxbatna HasstiUii, already in full fruit; the spores were the emdomary Suhaeroxy^a
arrsngmctit, in a collection made June 20th.

This algae is common in many o€ our northern lakes and is a frequent

pest in water reservoirs, producing pig-pen odors and bad taste of water,

RIVUI.A3UACEAK

Filiform filaments attenuated from base to apcx f heterocysts basal or rarely

absent ; sheath tubular, gelatinous, or membranous ,

Cheotrxchuu J. Atf.

Free floating colonies solid when young but inflated and hollow when
old; the filament* radiating from the centre outwards.
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Gtoeolrickia Pisutn, (Ag.) Thur.

It forms small green spherical bodies about 1 millimeter in diameter, floating

at various depths in the water. It consists ot a mass of tapering threads ar-

ranged radially in the gelatinous matrix. The apices of the threads protrude

more or less, Riving it a bristly appearance. The base of each filament contains

a heterocyst and above it a slender cylindrical spore and beyond it the ordinary

vegetative threads of the alga.

According to Dr. Arthur it is common in Minnesota. He found it common
in Waterville, Lake Minnctonka, Lake Phelan in Minnesota and East Okoboji

Lake in Iowa. It WM thought by the people of Waterville, Minnesota, that

this alga caused the death of cattle which drank the water* The history of these

cases is recorded by Dr. Arthur as follows:

"That some of tbc animal* had drunk i>( Ihe watrr and *cum a few hour* only before

they died was positively known, and that at! had done so seemed from circumstance* quite

probable. After the most careful examination the only plau&ible hypothesis that could be

advanced la account for the death of the animals vra« that the alga present po5*es*ed some

toxic or other baneful properties sufficiently powerful to kill a cow in a half hour cr more
after drinking freely of it* The well established reputation of all the algae for innocuous

new made this hypothesis appear from the very first extremely improbable* but for want

of the ftlighteRt him in any other direction it was thought worth while to hear it in mind,

arid to Investigate the matter further.

About the middle of June. 1&84, word was received that eight cattle had died on the

shore of T,ake Tctonlea. T at once started for Waterville, arrrving on the twentieth and
found the algae less abundant than in 1&82, but still making the water green some fifty

feet or more out from the shore toward which the wind had been blowing several hours.

Although the Conditions were not the most favorable, yet It »eemed best to attempt a direct

tipfrimml by giving the animals inter charged with algae. After much delay the services

of Prof* M. Stalker, Mate veterinarian of Iowa and pri>ie**nr of veterinary neiencc in the

Iowa Agricultural College, were secured to conduct the experiment* A horse and catf were

employed. On June 30lh, Prof- Stalker, with the assistance nf Prof. Rdward D. Porter

of the university of Minnesota, and in the presence of citizen* of Waterville, made the

tests, the writer being unable to remain. The animals had not been permitted to drink

for some twenty-four hour* previous, and were consequently thirsty enough to take a large

amount of water well charged wilh the algae. No bad results of any sort followed.

The thorough and able manner in which the test was made leaves no reasonable doubt

of the perfect harmlessness of the algae in a growing condition* I append litis last clause*

because the citizens of the place still believe that the algae arc at the root of the trouble,

and that the test did not vhnw it because the? were not made at the right stage of their

occurrence* Although no sufficient study of the- habits of this plant has yet been made to

enable one to speak with certainty, vel .It does not appear from present data that in some
other stage tt would give different remits, mile** it be when decaying, when it turn*

brown or reddish brown and gives off a peculiar stench. At this time the microscope

shows the cells of the algae to he swarming with bacteria. Whether these are other than

the common and harmless bacteria of putrefaction it u> at present impossible to say. The
probabilities are, however, entirely Against the hypothesis that the decaying a*gae or the

accompanying bacteria have anything to do with the trouble.

We are therefore obliged to sum up the economic part of this investigation by stating

that the death of the animals is prohabJy not due to the suspected algae, and that no clue
10 the real cause has yet been obtained."

Dr. Arthur in a recent communication states that he has had no evidence

so far that these algae arc poisonous. That the death of these animals was

probably due to bacteria found in the marshes*

OTHER BLUE GREEN ALGAE

Quite a number of additional genera are known to occur in our fresh

waters; among them the Glococopsa with cells single or in groups surrounded
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by a gelatinous envelope, coll contents blui>h green* brownish or reddish;

Mcrismopedia* with division in two directions, cells arranged in tabular groups

of 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, etc.] Lyngbya* with filaments enclosed singly in a sheath,

branchless or occasionally branched, cell contents blue and granular,

FLAGELLATAE

One-celled organisms with nucleus, sharply differentiated protoplasmic body,

some with a simple membrane, pseudopodia absent, motile during most of their

existence; cilia 1 or more and with I or 2 pulsating vacuoles: chromatophores

occasionally absent; reproduction asexual by longitudinal division, The tiugle~

nalcs contain the family Eugttnaceae* The most common of these is the Hugtena

vxridis which occurs in stagnant pools. Cells are elongated spindle-shaped, cilia

1 and with a red eye spot at one end. Water where theee are abundant is not

wholesome. The VrogUna forms small sphaeroidal nearly colorless colonies,

the central portion of the colony is a hollow space tilled with mucilage and the

ciliated cells arc arranged around the periphery; vegetative multiplication occurs

by simple fission awl by zoogonidia. The Uroglnta* when occurring in large

quantities produce a fishy, oily odor. The related Synura produces an odor

of ripe cucumbers with a hitter and spicy taste.

EUPHYCEAE

Plants mostly occurring in water, always with a cell-membrane and nucleus.

Green or other colors mixed with the gr*en (brown or red). This includes all

of the algae or thallophytes thai contain chlorphyll which is. however, fre-

quently masked because of other pigments tike red and brown*

PBRIDINXALES

Small I -celled organisms of brown color, the chlorophyll masked by diatomin

found mostly in the plankton of salt water.

BACILLARIALES

Small l-celled organisms of brown color, the chlorophyll masked by diatomtn

of the chromatophores; cell-wall consisting of silica with a girdle and fine lines;

reproduction asexual parallel to the long axis of the organism and the forma-

tion of auxosporcs and sexual auxospores by conjugation.

The diatoms are especially important in considering water supplies since

they are widely distributed and at times very common* The diatom is like s

pill box. nude up of two parts, one fitting tightly within the other; the walls

are strongly silicified and marked with tine lines; the cell contents arc colored

brown. Economically, these algae are of some importance as food for fishes, J

in manufacture of dynamite, and for polishing.

Dr. Moure, speaking of Diatoms in water says:

There lire only a few iptcifl which art known to give liw to *eriou* trouble in water

1\j ['[' i' \ but thcic occur oolite frequently and in great <|iiaiKi1te#* Sometime* the infected

water ha» an odor, variously described as resembling f«h or xeraniums, and (he u»te i*

disagreeable enough to render it i|uite unfit for tm. Thit condition i* oflen produced by

AsUrioHtU^. In addition to thi* erect, however. <\ v. . are extremely troublesome warn
contained in water to be u*cd lor the manufacture of paper or for laundry purpose** betaui*
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of the grteni«h»bri>wn coloring matter they contain, which italni article* coming in contact

with it. Whipple ha* observed that the growth of diatom* *ccm* to depend upon certain

definite condition* of the water—that is, (hey do not develop when tbe bottom of the pond
or reservoir is quiet; but in spring and fall, when the rising or lowering temperature causes
Uir water to circulate and a good supply of air and nitrates ii obtained, the growth i* most

luxuriant* TJiu*. it i* sern that temperature is nnly an Indirect cauhc* and not one that need
to taken into account t>y it*c1f.

rig* *»*. Uialom*. I'wnuJarui \*iri*Jis. t.

View showing marking*! in wall, c—-central nodule;
e-—polar nodule*.; r^ranhe. 2. Girdle view* A—
iilicified cell walls; ic—girdle bands- J. In proces*
of diyinion. Fi*. 1 and 2 after Pfitzcr; Fig. 3
after Weliatetn.

CONJUGATAE

Chlorophyll-green algae, membrane without silica; reproduction, swarm

cells absent; sexual reproduction by forming zygospores through the union of

iplanogametes.

URSlUDiACEAG

The desmids arc Rrcen unicellular organisms represented by such

genera as Cosmnrium, and are found mostly with other algae. They are not

especially troublesome. Common genera are CtbsteriWH
f
Cosmurium

t and Dts*

midium.

The filaments of Zygnema are small consisting of a single series of cylin-

drical cells placed end to end, occasionally with a slight constriction at the

points of junction. Each cell has two star-shaped chloroplasts, each one con-

taining a large pyrenoid-

Spirogyra> Link

Spirogyra is a common alga everywhere in our fresh waters, especially in

quiet waters as in ponds and ditches. The filaments are simple, occur in bright

green masses* often several feet long; cells cylindrical, variable in diameter and

relative length; wall smooth and slightly gelatinous; chlorophyll arranged in
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Pig* 32a< Lower figure, iwo view* oi diatom.
m lateral view; J upper view* Upper figure, a de»mi'l
CtoiUriHm\ chi—choropla&lKt* Chariot n- M# KJnj.

1 or more spiral bands, depending upon the species; nucleus is generally situated

in the central portion of the cell; in the chlorophyll band occur what are known
as the pyrcnoids; reproduction both asexual, by the simple cutting off of the end
cell, and sexual, by conjugation through the union of two cells*

ZYCNEMATACKAK

Cells cylindrical, unhranched forming threads, chromatophorcs present, in

masses or spiral bands* Formation of zygospores.

CHLOROPHYCEAE

Chlorophyll-green plants, occurring singly or in colonics, (threads or flat-

tened bodies) with one or more nuclei; reproduction asexual by producing

multilateral zoospores and aplanospores ; sexual by the copulation of zooffamctes,

or spcrmatozoids and oosphcres; the spores produce a pew plant directly or

generally form swarm spores, Water net {Hpdrodittyon relkulatum) t Pcdias-

trum and Sccnedesmus are common in fresh water; P/curocaccus is common on
trunks of trees. The ConferyaUs contain the sea lettuce. 67m tattssima* which

is user! as food, the Conferva with slender green filiamcnts common in fresh

water* the Cladofhon fracta in fresh water. Cladophora is a common alga

and is quite rough to the touch, and may therefore easily be distinguished from
Spirogyra or Zygntma. The frond af CUtd&phum is branched, with many-
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Fig- 33* Frcsb Water Green
Si;i i--. Conjugatac, J,eft hand figure;
n—ZygiMm*. L Stellate chlorophyll
grain. 2< Zygospore. Right hand hg-
lire., *—Rpirogyra chlorophyll >n *
*piral band. I, 2, J and 4» in different
statcc* of conjugation. 4- Zygospore.

Fig, 33a. lioti ydiaceac. Green
Scum. BotryJitftti gr&nnfatum* 1* A
»iniElc large zQoapcrangJum. 2* Rhuoid
pieces*

nucleated cells or, in some instances, only 1 or 2; chloroplnsts occur on the mar-

gins with a single pyrenoid in each piece of the reticulum, The Siphoneae

contain the Vauchtfia, found in damp ground, the long uusegmented threads of

which produce antheridia and oogonia, and the Bolrydium gmnutatum found

on damp ground.

TOLVOGACKAE

Unicellular organisms or forming colonics each cell with a single chroma*

tophore; forms gatnetospore? and oospores*

Pandorina* Bory

The algae of this genus arc collected together in spherical or subspherical

colonies known as caenobin, Each caenohium contains about 16 cells closely

packed within a gelatinous envelope; the cells are pyramidal in shape and reach

almost to the center of the spherical colony; each cell produces 2 cilia.

Votvox, CL) Ehrenh.

Volvox consists also of globose colonies known as eaenobia, each consisting

of a large number of small cells from 200 to 22,C00, arranged in a single layer

within a gelatinous sheath; the caenohium is n hollow sphere, the cells being

connected by protoplasmic threads of varying stoutness; each cell has a distinct

chloroplast, 2 or more contractile vacuoles and a number or cilia; reproduction

occurs through asexual methods or by fertilization; tn fertilization, the sperm
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Kig
;

34* Chlnrophvcrac. Pom! Scum.
Ptirrdorintt Mofitm, a. Floaling catnobium. b
and c. Z< "

i- 'i r». d. Zooaporrw conjugating
e. Proccai of conjugation complete, f. Zygo-
^por«*f t After Lucr^scn*

Pig, .15, Bladder Wrack*
_
Fmvhj xrsuulosuf.

ing oogtiuia. b. Single oogonium with egjf vcT>.
with stjicrrn cell*, f. 1**8$ cell* in pr«CM nf
/. Germination of *porf», rliizoid below. g. Single *ncrm cell*.

u. SectKin through conceptaclc contain-
C, Kan cell* escaping, d. AntbcridJctm
fertilisation, ?.ir»<nmdcil by *perm cells.

After ThurcL
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cell, coming from the antheridium, unites with the egg cell which is contained

in the oogonium; the cacnobium because of the cilia has a rolling motion.

Several species arc common like V. globator and V> minor.

Hudorina. Ehrenb.

The caenobinm is globose or subglobose rarely ellipsoid and normally con-

sists of 32 cell* arranged within the periphery of a copious mucilaginous mass;

each cell contain* I or more pyrenoids; reproduction takes place as in Pandorina.

Hudorina like Pandorina produces a faintly fishy odor.

CHARALES

plants of brackish or fresh water, consisting of internodes; short whorU

of cylindrical branches; cells nucleated; growth from an apical cell; asexual

reproduction by means of bulbils and vegetative threads; sexual reproduction

by egg-cells and spermalozoids, the latter spirally coiled in the cells of the

Fijr W+ HUdderwraclt. Fmcus vtsicutosns.

Air spnecs *bown in tffthl area* (/); concri>-

tnelc* fj) co:iia»ittiff reproductive lwdie*. After

Luersneii*
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anthcridium; the egg cell is contained in a spirally coiled oogonium and alter

fertilization becomes an oospore. The Sioncworla or Charas are common in

brackish water, and though not injurious frequently slop up canals and fill ponds

SO that it becomes necessary to pull them out*

PHAEOPHYCBAE

Brown algae; chlorophyll marked by a brown coloring matter, phyi-ophaeiu,

reproduction genial and asexual, swarm spores, sperm cells and egg cells:

marine; tetragonidia absent.

The Phacosporeae contain the Laminariactae \ ihc Devil's Apron* Laminana

dtgitata, and other species from which iodine and maunile are derived. The

Macrocystis pyrifera is of great length. The Clyckisporeae contain the family

PtMQCW, the common Bladder wrack (Fucus v+sUufosus) from which iodine,

bromine and soda are obtained* The Sargasso weed {Sargassum bawifenon)

found in the Atlantic ocean is also abundant in the Sargasso Sea.

DICTYOTALES
/

Brown algae; reproductive bodies without motion; tetragonidia present

This group contains a .tingle order Dictyotaceae comprising a lew genera*

RHODOPHYCEAEJ

Red or violet algae; chromatophores contain chlorophyll and red coloring

matter (phycocrytbrin and rhodophyll) ; reproduction sexual and asexual; most*

ly marine. The red sea weeds arc divided inlo several classes and numerous

orders. The sub-class IHoridtoe contains most of the species. Food is ob-

tained from several species and Ihc carrageen is furnished by Chondrus ctis*

pus, agar agar is obtained from Gracihria lichenoides found in Ihc Indian

Ocean* The Gtoiopeltxs cotifonnis and other species are used by the Japanese

as food- Many of the species are pretty and are much gathered on the sea coast.

Pig, $7. Red Sea Weed, \f*inaJu>n tmihiUduw* L Branch with cit poffonium »-j

ttithtritltum. 2*4, Different ftajrei of development. 5. Ltj^iisio mrjiitrronto wtifc intfcefidi

uf*» carpojonium and scores- «—-<mthceidia t e and 0—carpogania,
r*lU, e—wN>rc* L f—fruit. Afiei Tt»uet and Hornet.

1 r
b

\\ .;, : \ /—*spem
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EUMYCETES

Parasitic or saprophytic plants with one or more cells, chlorophyll absent

with apical growth; mycelium usually evident; reproduction sexual and asexual,

generally the latter; asexual by the formation of zoospores, conidia or spores.

PHYCOMYCETES

Thallus generally of a single branched tubular thread; septa in connection

with the reproductive bodies only; threads containing many nuclei; reproduc-

tion sexual and asexual* in the latter the spores generally in sporangia (Mucor)

;

conidia in chains (Albugo), or at the end Of the hyphac (Ptasmopara) ; re-

production sexual by copulation forming zygospores (Mucor) or oospores in

Plasmopara and Albugo.

ZYGOMYCETES

Parasites or saprophytes; mycelium branched not septate, or septa in con-

nection with the formation of the reproductive bodies; reproduction sexual by

endospores, acroconidia, or chlamydospores. A group of fungi represented by

the Fly Fungus (Empusa) and Common Black Mould (Mucor),

MUCORACEAE

Sporangia with columella, many sporcd, zygospores between the threads of

the mycelium. Few species have the two sexes united On the same plant; gen-

erally they are on the separate individuals* According to Blakcslce, Sporodinia

contain* both sexes (homosponngic, homosporic, homophytic and homothallic).

Phycomyccs is dioecious, the zygospores producing at germination but one kind

of germ tube which gives rise to a sporangium containing both male and female

spores, (homosporangic, hetcrosporic, homophytic* hetcrothallic) Mucor muccdo

has sexes separated on different individuals hut two different kinds of germ

tubes arc formed hy the germination of the zygospores, (heterosporangic, hetcr-

osporic, heterophytic, and hetcrothallic). Zygorrhynchus is heterogamic. The

same author* has recently reviewed the literature.

About 85 species widely distributed. The Phycomyces was first found in

oil kettles, and not infrequently in oil cakes* Sporodinia are parasitic on larger

fungi, Pilobolus crystallmtts is common on horse manure* the conidiophorc

being enlarged. The sporangia look like "fly specks" on the wall This fungus

is not injurious.

Mucor (Micheti) Link. Mucor Mould

Mycelium creeping, conidiophorcs simple or branched; sporangia spherical

or pear-shaped; columella well developed, wall of sporangium mucilaginous, in

some cases chlamydosporcs, or forming small chains or "cysts"; zygospores

produced hy the fertilization of two gametes.

A genus of wide distribution of 50 species. The life history of a common

species, the Mucor stohnifer (Rhizopus nigricans) found on bread and de-

cayed fruits is as follows. The gray felled mycelium spreads through the

substratum, and on the surface small black bodies, the sporangia, are produced.

The conidiophorc arises from the felled mycelium and bears an enlarged spher-

ical head, the sporangium, within which, occur the spores. On adding water

*Bot. GaKttC ipC£:418. Reprint.
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to the specimen, the wall of the sporangium collapses and the end 01 the stalk,

known as the columella, turns back, giving it something of the appearance of

an umbrella* The columella, before it collapses, projects into the sporangium.

Fig. 40. Afw-'or JfrMii. Contdic-
pborr. 2. Utftimae. 3* Chtomjrdo-
apore*. All L'n

r
v cnaguineil. 1 after

VuiUcmin* J after Calmettc* 3 afcer
WHimer. < Modified hy Omrloitc M.

The spores germinate readily when placet) in a uioim atmosphere. In

addition to the production of a sporangium a stalk may hem] over and cause

the further extension of the nuigut by producing what is known as a stolon.

In some species smalt, round, or elongated spores are produced in the

mycelium which are known as chlamydospores. and spread th« fungus. In

addition to the formation of spores in the Sporangium, zygospores are pro-

duced in some species: two threads of ihe mycelium lie in proximity and nearly

parallel, each produces a tube: these meet, the walls are absorbed, and. just

back of the meeting point, a cell is cut off. The contents from the old cells

pass into the newly formed cell. We also observe that the cell of one arm is

somewhat smaller lhan that of the other. This spore is a resting spore or zygo-

spore* It lies dormant for a period, then germinates by iormiiiK directly a con*

MXliopbore wi I its sporangium containing the sjiores.

Prof. Blakeslee has shown with reference to the fertilization of some of

the species of Mucor that it requires a male and a female plant. In speaking

of Mucor mucedo he says:
yfveor mucedo ha« the *exe» fteraralrri on different individuals as in Pkyttmyeti* but 1wo

difTrierj kinds of gem tnbos are formed by die iterminai ion of its IJgiQiMKHi. While «>me
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germ lubes are male and produce only male spores, others arc female and produce only

female spores in the germ sporangium. The sporophyte as well as the gamctopbyte. there-

fore is unisexual.

"Raggi," used in the manufacture of Arrack, contains Mucor Orysae

{fihizopus) which transforms rice starch into dextrose, (he latter being then

fermented by yeasts forms blackish brown sporangia and has a pear-shaped

columella. Mucor Rouxii of Calrnette is commonly grown in China, where it is

found on rice husks and is made from these into Chinese yeast* It changes rice

starch into sugar and has been used to some extent for manufacture of alco-

holic drinks.

M. racemosus, common in decaying fruit, produces alcoholic fermentation.

Mhcot fusigrr is parasitic on species of Collybia; M> MeUttophtorus was found

Fig. 4). Common Black Mould (Mucor stofontfer or Rh&ifws mgriratts). I. Sporangia
and method of spreading by stolons- 2- Same, showing rhitoids, conidiophorr, columella,

sporangium and spore- J. Zygospore, showing method of conjugation. 4, Zygospore

germinating; fc, comdiopbore.

in the stomachs of bees; M. nigricans was found by Neumann (1892) and later

by Artanet (1893) in the eye of poultry but Barlhelat does not consider it

pathogenic.

Mucor corymbifer* F. Colin.

Delicate, white mycelium spreading over the surface of the substratum;

conidiophorcs apprcssed, spreading; branched sporangia in umbellate clusters,

the lower sporangia smaller than the upper, the latter 70 ^ diameter; wall
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/

Kig. 42. Muc&r corymbiftr after tbe bursting of ihe sporangium. After Ucbtbcirn.

columella club-colorless, smooth, collapsing; spores colorless, small 2 x 3 ft*;

shaped, brownish frequently papillate.

Distribution. Probably tropical, fount! in tropical drugs, in Europe and the

United States.

Pathogenic properties- Lichthehn recognized this species as pathogenic.

It grows better at a temperature of blood, When introduced into the circula-

tion of guinea pigs, it produces death in 48 to 72 hours* Mycelium is found in

kidneys, spleen and Peycr's patches of intestines which are swollen and ulcerat-

ed. Huckel found the organism in the human ear. Dr. WollTner in Dr. Trc-

leasc's laboratory in St. Louis, Mo., cultivated the organism from the human

eye- The clinical record of this case was as follows: A farmer near St. Louis,

was cutting corn with an old fashioned corn knife. A small piece of corn

stalk Hew into his eye. later inflammation set in followed by inability to see.

Dr. Wolffner found a film over the surface. This film was removed and later

Mutor corymbifcr developed from it- It has been frequently found in ulcerated

portions of the lungs, intestines, nasal cavity, and in the auditory canal. Dogs

are immune.

The earliest recorded case of mucor in pneumonomycosis was made by

Furbringer, who had under observation three cases of a disease in two of which

he found a Mucor. According to Dr. H. C. Plaut, the cases of otomycosis are

not infrequent in India. According to Siebenmann it occurs in .5-1 percent in

all diseases of the ear, and males, especially farmers and gardeners, are more

predisposed than females. According to Hatch and Row, ear mycosis is com-

mon in India, they having observed 22 cases in one month. The most common

fungi found in the ear are VcrticiUium (jrapkii, Aspergillus fumigatus, A. nigef,

and A. flaws. A. mdulans is somewhat rare, as is Mucor septatus. The

AsptrgilH will be treated more at length in another connection.
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Fig* 43. Btacfc Mould, Mttcor whiMopo4if<rrnw.
Branched conidtophoreB, Urge columella and discharged
spore* around the same. After Lichtheim.

Mucor Trichisi, Lucct ami Costantin

This differs from *W. corymbifer in a few characteristics of sufficient im-

portance to cause Lucet and Costantin to consider il a distinct species, M>
Trichisi having larger sports which arc 4 # in diameter and sporangia 35 P

in diameter* It was isolated from epidermal scabs appearing on a horse affected

with tinea, produced by Trichophyton minimum. The M* Regnieri described

by the same authors is similar to the preceding,

Mucor rhisopodiformist T\ Cohn

Mycelium at first snow-white then gray, coniitiophore single or clustered,

brownish. 125 m long, small rhizoid processes, columella broad, constricted at

the base; sporangia spherical* at maturity blackish, spores spherical colorless,

5-6 M in diameter. Closely allied to Jtf. stotonifer or M, inaequalis.

Distribution. Not uncommon on bread in Europe.

Pathogenic properties. Pathogenic like the preceding* When introduced

into the circulation of guinea pigs it produces inflammation and the tissues of

the spleen, liver and intestines are found to contain the mycelium of the fungus.

The animal becomes inactive, lies on its side and drops its head. Small masses

of the mycelium may be found in the kidneys.

Mucor pujUlus, Lindt.

Mycelium spreading, with numerous chlamydosporrs which are capable of

germination; conidiophores generally branched; sporangia spherical, brownish,

30-40 t* m diameter: spores ellipsoidal or spherical* 5-8 m long, 3-5 m in diameter;

columella pear-shaped; zygospores seldom produced* spherical, 70-84 ** in dia-

meter, roughened, chlamydospores abundantly produced; species capable of

changing cane sugar into invert sugar, producing the ferment invertase.

Distribution, and hosts. Widely distributed in both Europe and North

America, occurring on various decaying objects.
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Jiff* 44, Mntor rvtem***** \
j t*k

tWIll Of r;iu i.::. wkfchhftt IliUl-t-

gotw conversion into chain* ot - - -
<

X 120, After ftrefeUI.

Pif. 45. Mould, Af* .r rw
eonMlofbort x 80- 2, Optical w
t ioti of tp
BrcfeMi

*l>oranjpom x J00. After

Pathogenic properties. Said la be pathogenic for various birds hut Pierre

Savour*?, after some extensive experiment! thinks that it plays no part in

disease. It was not pathogenic for rabbits and guinea pigs* Bollinger states

that it occurs in the respiratory tract of birds where it produces mucormy-
cosis It has been observed in cutaneous lesions in cavalry horses in France,

although culture did not yield this fungus but yielded a trichophytc instead.

Mueor ramasus
t
Limit.

Mycelium spreading in the substratum, small, branched, at first white then

becoming grayish-white; sporangia black* spherical with marginal spines 60-80 M
in diameter: columella ovate, light brown. 50 m wide; spores somewhat sphcri-

cal (
3-3.5 m in diameter, colorless.

Distribution and llabiial. Found in Europe, not abundant.

Pathogenic properties. Pathogenic for birds. Crow* only at a temperature

of blood, minimum 20-25* Ci maximum 50-5S*. optimum 45*.

Atufor ramvsus, Kindt

Mycelium branching, abundant in the substratum and superficial conid-

iophorcs 5-15 M wide; sporangia blackish, membrane but slightly colored, 70 P
in diameter; columella rounded at the end or blunt; spores colorless, with

delicate membrane, smooth. 3 to 4 m x 5-6 **. This resembles If. eorymbifcr

except in the character of the spores.

Pathogenic properties- Pathogenic for guinea pigs, death occurring in 30 to

36 hours.
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Mucor sepUiiuSi Sichcniuann.

Mycelium at first white* later grayish; sporangia light yellowish brown,

sporangia small; columella colorless; coiiidiophore branched; spores small 2.5 **

in diameter.

Distribution and Habitat. Found in Europe.

Pathogenic properties. Pathogenic (or human beings, found in the car.

Mucor equinus. (Coitantin and Lvcet), Pammel

Mycelium branched, at first white or whitish, floccosc with simple pedicels

without rlii?oid processes erect or subereet, becoming fascicled, hyphae 8-12 &

in diameter; columella spherical or subsphcrical 20-50m in diameter; spore

roundish or slightly angular smooth 4 m in diameter, chlamydospores numerous

especially at blood temperatures.

Distribution. First found in Kurope.

Pathogenic properties. Found in horses* Guinea pigs and rahhits inoculat-

ed peritoneally die on the 5th or 6th day.

Mucor parasiticus (Lucet and Cosiantin), Pammel.

Mycelium spreading, branched, brownish fawn color producing stolons and

rhizoids; sporangia-bearing peduncles branched; conidiophorcs 12 to 14 f* wide
1-2 cm. long; columella ovoid pyriform slightly brownish 7-30 ^ high; sporangia

8 to 37 m; lateral sporangia similar but smaller. Grows readily in nutrient

media. The rhizoids sink into the substance, the simple conidiophorcs rise from

the rhizoids. I^uccc and Coslanlin placed Ibis species in a new genus Rhizomucor.

Pathogenic properties. It is essentially parasitic and was isolated from

Kijf. J6. EntOTOQpthDr»c*Ae. I*£. Emp*6a sfrhaerv/pertKQ, 1. Larvae of Cabbage But
terfly* 2. Sectional view. 3. Conidiophorc* and conidia x 300. 4. Cftnidiuin x 6DQ.

5- Mycelium with fcyattfiporca x 350- 6. Single zygospore x 640. 7-12. C&nidioMut
HtrUuto&HSi found on the gelattnmi* fungi like the Jew's Ear {Auricutoria}* 7* Cooidio-

phorc x 80. 8-9. Same, mucli enlarged* 9. Discharging conidium .10*12, Fertilization

and forming zygospore. Alter Bftfd.L
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the sputum of a tubercular patient. It is pathogenic for rabbits and guinea

pigs when inoculated, Lucct and Costacitin think that cases of mucormycosis
arc more frequent than generally supposed* Meyer seems to have made the

first observation of a Mucor in animals having observed it in the lungs of a
jay. Heisinger in 1821 found a Mucor in the lungs of a goose.

urn

Fig, 47. Fly Fuiijfife. Kmfwsa Mvmgc, \ t Ivmpusa ou fly surrounded by a halo.
2. Part of body of fly; ffcueial fructifying part (i); ronidia <f) and secondary conidia
x WK J. Fully formed conidiopliorc with conidium (r> and vacuole (v) x 3D0. 4. Tubular
conidiophorc projecting a conidtum (f) Mirrounded by pari nf the ii1a*mn (g\ of Oie con-
idionhorc, 5, Conidium (c) with a secondary <omdium (*tf>. 6. (onidium <r) forming a
mycelium tube 31)0. 7. Secondary conidium (c> germinating x 300. 8* ftirt nf chitin*
ou* integument of fly with conidium <<•) penetrating the integument x 500. °. Fatly bodies
of fly containing mycelium of parasite x 300, 10. Yea*t-)ike sprouting cells (c) from the
fatty bodies of a fly r 500. After Brcfcld,
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RNTOMOP1ITIIORAC&AK

Mycelium abundant, generally parasitic on living insects; multi-nucleate,

non-septate or may become septate; asexual reproduction by means of conidia

which are cut olT from ihc end of the sporophore; conidium with one or many
nuclei; conidia forcibly ejected; sexual reproduction by means of zygospore;

^zygospores without fertilization also frequent. One of the most common
species of this family is the House Fly Fungus fimpusa Muscae. Hmpusa
4phaerospcrma is iound on the larvae of Cabbage butterfly; E. GrytH is on the

Rocky Mountain Locust and the Macrospora cicadina is found on the Cicada*

Basidioholus ronarum occurs an frog excrement.

Fijf. 4£. Pcronosporaccnr* While Hurt. Albugo canida* 1, Inflorescence of Shepherd'*
Purse with fungus* 2„ Mycrliutn with h&uMoria (ft) x 39(1. 3. Conkliouhores and conidia

<Spore* ) in chain* x 401). 4 and 5. Formation of zoospore* in comdia x 400. 7. Oogonium
(o) and antheridium {a) attached, mycelium shown below, 8. Oospore with thick wall.

9. Cermiiiaiing oospore forming a ^oosporangium, JO- Zoospore. 7*10x400- 6. Or*
nuiialing Zoospore. After DcBary.

OOMYCETES

Mycelium occasionally sparingly developed, tubular, asexual ; reproduction

by swarm spores or conidia; sexual by the formation of oospores in the

Peronosporaaeac and Saprolegn%Qccae>

Synchiirium has a much reduced mycelium. Sexual reproduction iound

only in some of the genera of the family Chytridioceaf. The non-septate

mycelium is reduced to a single sac shaped cell forming a kind of wall in the

host plant. One species of Synchytrium
t
the S. deeipiens, occurs on the Ifog-pcA

(Amphicorpaea monoica)*

The family Pyihiactae contains a destructive parasite of seedlings, the

Pyihium DeRaryamtm and the /*. prolifcrum upon dead insects in water.

ALUlim.YACKAR ASP PKRONOSmRACgAB

Mycelium generally well developed. Reproduction sexual and asexual; in

sexual reproduction oogonia and antheridia: asexual spores, conidia, or zoo-

spores.
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Many members of this group arc destructive parasites to cultivated plants

[ike the potatoyot fungus (Pitytopthora injestans)* the onion mildew (Peron*

ospora StklcuteHiana), the lettuce mildew (Uremia f,actucae} t the mildew of

the sunflower (Plasmopara Halstedii), the Clover mildew (Peronosporu tri-

fvliorum) which may be injurious to animals, the millet mildew (Sckrospow

ifraiianicoUt) which may also be injurious. As a type of this family the

downy mildew of the grape (Phsmopara viticota) may be taken. It appears

during the early summer and continues till frost. Leaves, berries and stem

are affected. The upper surface of the leaf shows yellow patches, underneath

a white frosty mould* A section through the leaf will show the mycelium

vegetating between the cells. The mycelium gives rise to the fruiting branches

of the fungus, the conidiophores, which pass out through the smniata. The

eonidiophores are dichotomously branched, and at their ends bear the conidia.

When these conidia are placed in water they begin to change, at the end of an

hour, they swell and the contents divide. According to Dr. Farlow "at the

expiration of an hour and a quarter the segments had resolved themselves into

a number of oval bodies** which before long succeeded in rupturing the cell-

wall and making their escape from the mother cell Each of these zoospores

is provided with two cilia. In some, zoospores are not produced, but the whole

mass passes out, which soon produces a tube. The zoospores produce germ

tubes which probably pierce the leaf of the grape. The temperature most favor-

able for germination is between 25° and 35* C Inoculation experiments with

the grape vine mildew show that on the second day the disease appears. Sexual

method of reproduction takes place later in the season and occurs in the leaf.

A slight swelling appears at the ends oi the branches of the mycelium, which

is spherical in shape, the cell-wall beinff thick and pale yellow in color. The

whole rounded mass is called the oogonium* The central part is the oosphere.

A small body is developed from another (or the same thread) which lies along-

I'ifcp A9* 1. Dowtiy Mildew. I'tronojporQ falothvca. Mycelium hetween the cetls wend-
ing hinttorlft into the cell*, x 390. 2. Potato Rot I-iiiikiw (PhyUpktkm in/estans),
conkliopborefi conidia borne on the hunches. 3. Single conidtum forming, zoosporengiurn
anil the xoospore*. 4. Discharge of zoospores. 5. Single ciliated zoospore. 6. Oogonium
(0) and autberidium (a), 7 t Oospore and amheridium <ol of IJcr&n>jst>era ahtnyantm x £90.
«< Conidtophorc and conidia of Hajidiophora 4ntos[*trrti fonr.d on leave* of Urigft&n x 203.

9. Germinating conidia oi Brcmia Lactutae (the Lettuce Downy Mildew). 10* Coiridium
of Ptronospom Uptosferma germinating x £00- 1-7 9-10 after DcRary, 8 after Cornu.
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side of the oogonium; ihc antheridium. This pierces ihc oogonium and the

protoplasm of the amheridium passes into the oosphcre.

In the species thai have been studied like Pcronospora parasitica, and At-

hut/o awdida, the oosphcrc or egg cell contain* a single nucleus, situated about

at the center, the remaining nuclei having passed Into the peripheral layer of the

protoplasm of the periplasm,

A single male nucleus passes from the amluTidium into the egg cell and
fuses with the nucleus of the egg cell. Numerous investigations in this line

have been made by Steven*,* Bcrlesct and Wager} It is probable that the

course of reproduction is similar for other species.

In fertilization karyokinetic changes occur. The protoplasm surrounding

the oosphcrc n used to build up the wall of ihc oospore. Germination of
oospore probably takes place in the spring. In Albugo or Cystopns the conidia

are borne in a tnoniljfonn chain*

Pi* 50. l>own>* Mildew
trifoliorvHt). 6. Conid ioption
idium: common in Kurope on
jurious to animal** After Sroilh,

pf Ciover {Pcr&notporu
ft Stoma. !. Con-

Red Clover, may be in-

• Hot. tar. 23:U9; 2J:77; 34:420.
. Jihrb. f. wj**. Got. 31:159.
X AnnaU of Bol. 4:127; M:MJ.
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pas
a*v

»&*«*

Fitf* 51. At the left, leaf of (Jreca Foxtail {Stt&ria n'rjdij).

contalnir.it tho oospores of $tl*rOSp6*& £r$mi«icoto a Mask »(wrc

at tf* After Trelcaae* At the riff lit, spike affected by the umc
f.mgus; ft *pike let enlarged. The figure at the ritflu, oospore* from
Hungarian (trass; cog—Oogonium* *>es—uusnlierv ; 00—Oospore.
The middle faurc, Halted; the right liana. Charlotte M. King,
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fn some forms the oospores are rare, and in the potato rot fungus they

have apparently not been found. In some members of this group oospores are

formed without fertilization, (Parthenogenesis).

Dr. G. P, Clinton,* who has made a careful study of the Lima Bean Mil-

dew (Phytopthora Phastoti) and the potato rot fungus (Ph. infestans) has

been unable to find that the mycelial thread of the antheriilium had the same
origin as the one which hears the oogonium. Tt is possible that the fertiliza-

tion is accomplished in a manner similar to that given for some of the Mucors,

lie says in a discussion of the potato rat fungus, "All of these facts are now in

favor, rather than against distinct mycelial strains (heterothallic forms) except

the last, which might indicate a homothallic form, one which contains both

antheridia on the same mycelium/
1

SAPROLEGNIACEAE
Hyphae, long branched, undivided; zoosporangia cylindrical oospores pro-

duced from sexual organs, terminal cells are cut off and converted into either

Fig. 52. SaprolegnlacOBft. Water Mould. 1-3- SaproUgma Thurcti x 2DD. I. Zoo-
MX)raii#ium before the discharge of *jior«**. 2. Same with bkiliatcd spores b<?ing di&-

charged. 3. The lnrgr *pherica! body, an oogonium and many oospores 4. Dictyuehut
ctava(uj, tf—oogonium, a—amheridium. S. tiphonts Bravttii, zoosporangium with germhi* t<

ing zoospore*. 6. AptwnQtttyees Aittlatvs: a—oogonium anri 1— aiilheridhim x 3911. 7.-9-

Leptwnitus facitMA* 7. Young ?:oosporangium x 200. 8* Part of older ^oosporangium with

/oospores (tp) and cotluloxr grain* <£) x 300. °. Zoospores x 430. Fig. 1-3 aftrr Thurct*
4-6 after Drllary. 7*U alter Pxingtdium.

* Rep. Con- AgTL Kxp. Sia. 1905; 304.
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oogonia or antheridia. The oogonia may give rise to one or many oosphcrcs or

egg cells. The anthcridia are tubular and spring from the hyphac below the

oogonia. They apply themselves to the oogonia and send out fertilization

tubes to the egg cells. The latter then develop into oospores. The asexual

method occurs as follows: An examination ot the young threads of Saprolegnia

will show long filaments which in places arc filled with granular protoplasm.

Some of these threads arc separated from the rest of thread by a ccll-walL

Soon the protoplasm arrange! itself inta polygonal areas. When mature (he

sporangium breaks and the zoospores are discharged into the water. When
emptied a new sporangium is formed by the filament growing up into the old

one. or in some eases a branch buds out below the oogonium.

Recent investigations indicate lluit the egg cell contains numerous nuclei,

but as a general thing they are all degenerate but one. The antheridia also

contain many nuclei. According to the investigations of some, one male nucleus

inters the egg cell and fuse* with its nucleus.

Trow,* Davis.* and Kauffman} have thrown light upon the development of

the reproductive body,

Saprolegnia. Nccs von Esenbcek. Water mould

Delicate branching hyphac, znosporangia open from a terminal pore, zoo-

spores pear-shaped with 2 terminal cilia- About 11 species common on decaying

objects in water.

Sapntignia tnonoicn (Pringshuim) De Bary

Zoosporangia cylindrical; antheridia usually in close proximity to the

oogonia frequently originating from the same branch: oogonia from short

lateral branches; oospore spherical 16 to 22 m in diameter, germ tube formed

in germination.

Distribution. Widely distributed in North America and Btiropc-

Pathogenic properties. Occurs on dead insects thrown into the water, par-

asitic on living fish and crayfish. Frequently troublesome in aquaria. The A\

Tkurrli, Drliary and Aehiya protifrra are found on sick fish and crayfish. Hoff-

mann in 1£67 stated that fish in aquaria died under the influence of Afneor

muccdo and Saprolegnio,

It is doubtful, however whether the Mucor produced death.

BASIDIOMYCETES

Conidiophorcs arise from a many-celled, well developed mycelium, hyphac

cither separate or forming masses; texture soft, powdery or leathery; ihc

sports various, in the most common type, the buidiospore is borne on special

structures known as basidia. from which arise little bodies called sterigmata into

which some of the protoplasm of the hasiditmi passes. In one group the mycel*

ium consists of septate* branched threads, at maturity nearly disappearing be-

cause of gelatinixation ; mycelium gives rise to chlamydospores formed civ

dogenously; reproduction sexual mid asexual, usually the latter; comprises

the sub-classes, Hernibasidti and the Kubasidit.

* Annals of Ruutny, 13:541.
t 1:.- CftJ. £S:£JJ.

J Ann. oi Bot. UlJtil.
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Hemibaaidii

Mycelium, local or wide-spread, hyaline* septate, branched, becoming com-
pact and giving rise to endogenous spores; the chlaiuydospores ; color varies,

in germination Che spores produce a promycclium of terminal or lateral sporidia.

These may propagate by budding like the yeast plant. The families are Ustila~

ginaiCiie and Tilletiaceae.

HEMIBASIDIALES

This includes two families mentioned in the Hemibasidii.

USTlLAGlNACEAE, Schrot

Usually parasitic fungi in the tissues of living plants; sori usually exposed,

forming dusty masses; spores germinate by means of the septate promycclium

which gives rise to terminal or lateral sporidia. In sonic cases, these multiply

like the yeast plant, or else produce infection threads. The order contains about

300 species, with the following genera in -North America: Usiitago, Sphaeetotlwa,
Melitttopsiehium, Cintractia, Schisonelta, Atykoxyrittx, Soro$poriut)2 t Thccaphora r

Tolyp^sporium, Tolyposportfla, Testiculars, Many plants of the order are

destructive parasites occurring upon economic plants like millet, timothy, pink*

etc., and one species, the Uslilugo c$cuU*nta on Zisania tatifctia is edible, being

used by the Japanese for food.

Uslitago, Pers. Smuts

Mycelium septate, branched, gelatinous, sori on various parts of the host,

at maturity dusty, usually dark colored: spores single produced in the fertile

threads of the mycelium, the latter entirely disappearing at maturity; promycel-

h;m septate, nporidia terminal or lateral, producing infection threads; secondary

spores formed in the manner of yeast in nutrient solutions, The largest genu*'

of smuts. About 250 or 260 species. Many of them arc destructive parasites

on cultivated and wild plants.

The Ustilogo minima occurs upon the porcupine grass, (Stipa $partea)
t
and

the Vstitago bromivora upon the brotne grass.

Ostilago Zeae> (Beck), Ung. Corn Smut

Sori in the female or staminate inflorescence, leaves and nodes usually

forming irregular swellings of variable size: at first covered by a membrane
consisting of the gelatinized threads and tissues of the plant; soon rupturing,

which exposes the blackish or brownish spores; spores sub-globose or spherical

or irregular; echinulatc 8-11 m or sometimes 15 m long; spores germinate readily

under favorable conditions; spore consists of an outer wall, which is spiny,

and an inner more delicate, the endospore; the germ tube or promycclium as it

is called, normally bears lateral bodies, the sporidia, but under more favorable

conditions of food these may branch and bear secondary conidia. If the nutrient

material is not exhausted this process of budding may be continued for a long

time. These spores may propagate in a decoction of manure* I| will then be

seen that these budding conidia may be a center of infection.

The conidia as well as the secondary conidia are blown about by the wind

and under proper conditions cause the infection of the corn plant. Several

years ago Mr. F. C Stewart made some extended studies of the germination

of corn smut in which it was shown that the thermal death point of smut
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Fig. Sy Maize smut lUxtitogv z*a*l. Kar affected. <* Bracls- e. Smut 1>oi!it» r.

Kernels* 1. In staminaic flowers, Kin* $4, Smut boil making its aj»j>raram:e at thr nodes,

(t H. King). 2* FDXtatt Smut (V\ ntgttcta). 3. Covered Smut oi Barley (CJ, Hvrdti).
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Fifc, 55* 1- Maixc Smui (fArti7/i£p avtftfh Cells showing thread of mycelium
from eell to eell; (a) thread shows through: (£> action of cut fiheath and thread. J* Corn
Smut. Spores it] process of gcrID >nation ; each *pore is sending out a tube with small lateral

boriir*. 3. The same, spores genninaiing in nutrient *olmtan sjirmitiug like ytast. From
U. S. DepU Agr. * Kernel Smut ot Sorghum iSpkwfttthna S»xkt\ on Sorghum.
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IpQiffl is 15 min* 105MC6* C. in dry ovtii, anil 52* C. when immersed in water;

Ud that corn is unable to come through an inch of soil after 15 minutes treat-

ment With water at 70.5° C, and in dry oven at ?& C Brefeld found that

smut spares produced an abundance of Secondary conidia when they were ger-

minated in sugar solution, hut with us this hU never been a very satisfactory

method of propagating them as the cultures soon became infected with bacteria

which materially check the progress of the germination of spores.

Distribution and Hosts: Corn smut is found from the Atlantic to the

Pacific wherever corn is cultivated, also in other part* of the world. In addi-

tion to occurring upon corn, it is iouml upon icosintc.

Poisonous properties. It has been held by many thai corn smut is injurious

to cattle. This has been a common belief in some quarter?* In &omc kinds

of smut a small amount of ergotin is found. Kedsie reports the following

composition: Moisture, 8.30 per cent; albuminoid*, 13.06 per cent; carbohy-

drates, 25*60 per cent; cellulose. 2+69 per cent; sugar. 4 per cent; fat. 1 .35

per cent; ash, much sand. 255 per cent. Professor Kedsie was unable to find

any poisonous alkaloids. In !HI», the United Stales department of agriculture

employed Professor Gamgcc to ascertain the cause of the cornstalk disease

Professor Gamgcc records his experiences as follows and concludes that sniul

is not injurious:

One cow was led thrice itnily one and one-halt noniuk of cornmeal and three ounce*

of mint, mixed with as iriw:h mi luy a* *he would cat. The accond had Ibt mine allow*

anee* hut wet. The amount of IDlUl given in each ease wan increased to ra ounce*. The
cow fed on dry food lo&t flesh. Ki%hx day* la*er the -lo*e of Httal wai increased to Iwe.ve

oiiKCes three times a day. The eow on the wet food Rained in condition, the other one It si

In three week* the two cow* consumed the forty-two j>om>d% of tmrl. Tl.ey had a voracious

appetite the whole Irtrc. aini the only indication of a peculiar diet wa* a very black color

cf tlie excrement and the lot* of Ae»h by one animal, although liberally fed on mutinous
diet, which, however, was Riven In a dry slate 11 i* evident that mhu: i* not a very active

poi&on in combination with wholesome food, and especially if the animal la allowed moist food

and plenty of water to drink*

Prof- W- A* Henry, in his work on '"Feeds and Feeding' speaking of work

done by the Bureau of Animal Industry, Clinton 1). Smith and Gamgce, say*:

In experiment* hy the Itureau of Animal Industry. U. S. Department of Affricnature,

Washington, corn until was fed to heifers without ill effect*. With all the trials hut one

ending without disaster, it seems reasonable to eomrhnle that corn smut h at least not a

virulent pouon, if* indeed, il is one in any folic of the word. It is probable that in the

WiuconMu cast*, where one cow died and the other was indisposed, ihe animals puttered

because of eating ion much highly nitrogenum* material rather than anythinic p>i*Mi*ms,

Worse results might have followed the feeding of the same volume of corn meal 01 eoiton

*ced meat. It would aecm that there is link* or no <Laufrer from eorn smut miles* cattle

consume a Urge quantity. This is nossihle where they an- allowed to roam through stock

field* and gather what they wi.
1

. There may be ca&ei where animals seek out the smut

and eat inordinately of il.

A few years ago Prof* Smith of the Michigan Agricultural College Rave

the result* of some experiment* with corn smut. Varying amounts of Mini* were

fed to three grade Shorthorn cows and one grade Jersey, Two of the cows

were started with two ounces a day and increased to eleven pounds. Two others

were started with two ounces and increased to a pound- The lest lasted

forty-nine days* They appeared to relish the smut* It produced no sinus of

abortion in pregnant cows* the milk yield was normal* Prof. Smith conclude*

that the smut in corn fields is nor likely to prove injurious.

Bcal states that under certain conditions smut is likely to bo injurious to
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Tiff- 55a- 1. Sprouting Crass Smut {Uiitiago panici mtliacei) showing large swelling in

upper part of plant. & M, King, 2. Millet smut (Uslitagy Cranttriy. A sporea; bt glume*
,ss of snores. C. M- King. 3. Kerne) ofof millet grain* filled with g powdery mafti

corn (UjtMgo Fischcri) on maixe, Spares at right.

kernel. Paiomel and Kinig.
Below a sectional view of

smul
li affected

cattle. The experiments'' made by Moore also indicate, as do those of Smith,

that smut is not injurious.

Beginning on the morning of January 17t 1894, and continuing until noon

of February 2 (sixteen and one-half days), the heifers were fed morning and

evening from two to three quarts of a mixture of equal parts by weight of cut

hay and a mixture of corn meal, middlings and wheat bran, and sixteen quarts

of smut. No injurious affects were observed by Moore. It seems reasonable

to conclude from these experiments that under proper conditions corn smut is

not injurious* In our experience no cases have ever been reported to us where

cattle were supposed to have died from eating corn smut
Professors Veranus A. Moore and Theobald Smith after making an ex-

haustive investigation of the so-called corn stalk disease, came to the conclusion

that "corn smut is probably not very poisonous, but when fed in considerable

quantity no doubt produces injurious symptoms/' Miquel in an old work on

poisonous plants published in 1K38 in Dutch regarded the smuts as poisonous.

Dr. Peters of the University of Kebraska* makes the following comments

on the subject of corn smut:
At a Farmers* Institute at Jtavid City a gentleman staled that he had often heard Iks

neighbor* My, and lie had also read the same in agricultural paper*, that cornstalk disease

was caused by com Aimit. He had the opportunity to make the test for himself. He was

compelled to clear the farm he rented of tlic smut. Mi* son gathered the Krmitty .talks

into a yard where two cow* ate considerable of the smutty leaves. No bad result* followed,

a& witnessed hy the genl'eman himself and the owner of the place.
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Mr- J. J, Jolliffe in the Drovers' Journal of February 7, 191)2, says:

1 have never had any bail result* from sm*it. 1 have watched the Mock eat ear* that

seemed 73 percent smut, ami they devoured them apparently with as much avidity as srund

ear*, never affecting the health or appetite in tlic least.

We have seen cattle die in field* where there was no imut whatever on the stalks and

a'*o in a^;mc fields that had previously been cleaned as good a* one could clean them from

this smut; the cattle died in spite of lids precaution* Often the owner of the neighboring

fields, in which targe quantitte* of smut were found, did not believe tin* theory and allowed

hi* cattle to run in the stalkt promiscuously without suffering any losses.

At the Illinois Experiment Station about sixty pounds of corn smut were

ltd lo a grade Jersey steer, with grain and hay as follows:

From December 13, 1889, to January 2 t
1890, 120 pound* uf grain, 105 pounds of hay,

20 pounds of smut, and 371 pounds of water were given, From January 2 to January 24 t

1490, 176 pound* of grain, 135 pound* of bay. and 39 pound* of until tfCM fed and 366

pounds of water given. When the experiment was begun, l^rcemhcr 13, 1889, the steer

weighed 560 pounds* January J* 1390, he weighed 551 pounds, and January ZA m 5£5 pounds*

V i evidence of disease was* discovered.

Dr. Kilbornc records two experiments to test the effects of corn smut*

In the first case the stnut used came from a Held in which several animals had

died within five days after they had been turned into it. Three two-year-old

steers were fed exclusively on smut-laden stalks and free smut mixed with a

small quantity of a mixture of corn meal and wheat bran, for seven days with-

out ill effects. lie concludes: "It is safe to say that these animals consumed
a much greater quantity of smut than the animals which died in the fields"

In the second case, two heifers were fed in addition to corn and hay, sixteen

quarts of smut morning and evening for sixteen and a half days* This feeding

continued for several months. The animals appeared healthy at the termination

of the experiment.

Dr. N. S* Mayo records the experience of a farmer near Manhattan, who-

gathered the smut from the field and placed it within an enclosure* The cattle

broke into the enclosure one night where the smutty corn was thrown and ate

ail they wished, but no injurious effects were observed.

Ustitago ovenae {Pcrs. ) Jens, Oat Smut

Sori found in the spikelets forming; a dusty olive brown mass, usually

destroying the whole of (he inflorescence or only a part; the spore mass at first

covered by a membrane which later breaks, thus allowing for the scattering

of the spores; spores olive hrown
f
lighter colored on one side, spherical to sub-

spherical or somewhat angular, minutely roughened, 6-9 v in length. Spores

germinate readily in water; infection takes place at the lime of germination

of the oats.

Distribution and hosts- Found wherever oats {Avena saliva} is cultivated

also on wild oats, (/J. fattta).

Poisonous properties* Probably not any more injurious than corn smut-

When present in large quantities it may produce a sore throat, because of

irritation. This fact is mentioned by White. The following note from Dr.

White refers to another species found upon grass:

The inflammation affects atmost exclusively the face and genital*. It begins upon the

former with a violent itching in about twenty four hour* after contact with the reed*, which

js followed by a uniform redness, especially marked about the orifice*, and swelling of t*ir

eyelid*. The appearance of the patient strongly resembles that of erysipelas* Later small

vehicles develop, terminating in persistent excoriations*

Upon the male genitals it brgins also with itching followed by general swelling witSi

intense redness of the scrotum, and later by vesicle* filled with a yellow serum, terminating
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Pi*. 56. A, Oat Smut (Vtttkgo avtnot). From U. S. Dept. of AfrL B, Tall

Meadow Oat Smut {Utfttago p$rtnnan$)>
Fig. 56a, Porcupine Grass Smut [Urtila$o kvpodittt) affecting parts of inflorescence

and culm; a, spores, said by l>r. White to be an Irritant* C. M. King.
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in pemtalcul and very painful crotionv. The petit* is sometimes affected, producing an

inflammatory phimosis.

Delicate skins arc most easily affected* and a moi&t condition favors the action of the

para&itt* Similar effects were produced upon the skin of the rabbit, 1>y applying to it

After being shaved some of the fungus removed from the reeds*

"After reading the above, I wrote to Prof. W, G. Farlow of Cambridge, our authority

in crvtoffamic botany, with regard to the occurrence of this species in America, and received

the following reply:"

Your information about the poisonous character of UMilage hypodties is something quite

new to me. I do not know of any reference to the subject in botanical books. The spores

of Uuiiagintac are known to be at limes irritants when they reach the air-passages, but

they arc not poisonous to handle. V. hyP0dit9i% a species whose characters are not very

well marked, I may say, has been found in two places in this country J found it at

Wood's Ifoll, »!••*<, on Phragmiies <rccd>. It was found by Curtis in North Carolina on

Arttndinaria, the cane, and what is probably the same species occurs itt Iowa on a species of

Stipa, The fungus may be much more common in this country than is now supposed, as lew

persons have collected fungi of this order.

' ! 'i.
r
;-i mtiydis, the corn-smut, grows upon our maize, and (.' stgetitm attacks severs!

of our grains, wheat, oats, barley, and our grasses; but I have never heard of their pro-

ducing any irritative action upon the skin/*

Ustitago nuda (Jens,) Kell, & Sw, Barley Smut

Mycelium found in spikelcts forming1 a dusty olive brown spore mass, pro-

tected by a thin membrane which soon becomes ruptured and allows for the

dispersal of the spores. Spores lighter colored on one side, minutely roughened,

spherical, subspherical or elongated; 5-9 m in length. Infection probably takes

place at the time of flowering of barley.

Poisonous properties. Like the preceding. Ustilaga Ilordci, found upon

barley, differs from the species described because of an adhering purple black

spore mass covered permanently by the tower parts of the glumes*

Distribution and hosts. Found wherever barley is cultivated in Europe and

North America.

Ustitago Tritici (Pcrs.) Jens. Wheat Smut

Spore masses found in the spikelets of the inflorescence forming black or

olive brown mass; usually destroying the entire floral parts, and later spores

are scattered by the wind; spores usually spherical or nearly spherical or

somewhat elongated, minutely roughened, 5-9 m in length.

Distribution and hosts. Common upon wheat wherever cultivated in Eu-

rope, Australia and North America and South America.

Poisonous properties. Probably injurious like the preceding smuts.

Ustilago Panici-gfomi <Wallr.) Wint

Sori in spikelets infecting all the spikes; spore masses enclosed by glumes,

with a rather firm membrane; soon ruptured, permitting the scattering of the

spores; spores dark brown, usually spherical or ovoid, occasionally elongated,

rather prominently echinulatc, 10-14 m in length.

Distribution. Widely distributed in Europe and North America. One of

the most common smuts wherever foxtail grows.

Poisonous properties. It is supposed by some farmers to cause abortion

but there is nothing to support this view. According to Professor Power it

contains a small amount of ergotin. Possibly injurious like the other species

of smut-
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w CEC
Fig. 57* Smut snorts of varum* kind*. 1. Tall mra<!ow

oat smut (UttUafQ fervnnims}, 2. Timothy smut (U. &trtae*
fvfwi&i. 3. Ry« smut (Urocyatis occulta) 4- Cheat imut
ttfjtitagrt brotnivorOy, 5. Foxtail smut if.*. Jt**£Jrriii). A. Mil-

1ft Mnut f { ** panu'i mttiacei)- 7, Satnllim smut {f/\ Cffatii).
8 m 9. Tittttut jcemimating. 10- Secondary spores from conid-
ia* U, 12. Urocpstis apores ftcr.rtinat)i.R. 13. 14. Mycelium
of frame fc* Suckers or ha.intorta, h. Ilyphfle losing from
our Uif tn another, g-14 after W"1f?i
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Mr* W. A. Kclty informs me that the smartwccd smut (Ustitago utricuhsa)

often produces severe irritation of the hands when corn is husked.

TiufimcCAE, Schrot

Mycelium becoming gelatinized in the tissues; ihc promycclium gives rise to

the terminal cluster of elongated sporidia which fuse or do not fuse in pairs,

producing secondary sporidia which may be alike or unlike, or the sporidia

germinate directly into infection threads. About 150 species, of which Tillctia

is the most important genua; aside from the two species described below one
species, 7*. sccalis is found upon rye, T\ hordei upon barley,, etc., Neovossia

lowensis on Phragmites communis, Urocystis occulta on rye, Urocystis agropyrl

upon quack grass, and En/yloma ranunculi upon anemone.

Fi*. S& Wheat Hunt (IVJeiio /ocfew). At ike left, a bcardlew variety wltb bunt
kernels. At tke right, * bearded variety with bunt kernel*. Trom U. S- Dept. Afrl.

TUUtia, TuL Bunt

Sori In various parts of the plant, usually in the ovaries, forming a dusty

spore mass; spores 1 -celled, formed. singly in the ends of the mycelial threads,

promycelium of germinating spore short with a terminal cluster of elongated

sporidia. 53 species are reported for the genus,

Tillctia foetens (B. & C) Trel Slinking Smut or Bunt

Sori in the ovaries, wheat glumes more or lea* spreading; spores light to

dark brown, oblong or sub-spherical, or spherical or sometimes irregular,
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16-20 a in diameter; bad odor just before maturity and retaining the odor even

in stored gram.

Distribution and hosts. Common In eastern North America, also in Canada
and Manitoba.

Poisonous properties. It produces a bad odor when it occurs in flour and
also gives the same a dark color and makes it unsalable* *

Tittetxa Tritici (Bjerk.) Wint. Wheat Bunt

Son in the ovaries of wheat ovate or oblong, glumes spreading; spores

chiefly spherical or sub-spherical; 16-22 m in diameter, light to dark brown
with winged reticulations. Infection oi this and the preceding smut occurs
at the time of germination of wheat, hence all of the stalks growing from the

single wheat kernel become infected, mycelium growing upward with the growth
of the plant.

Distribution and hosts. Common upon wheat wherever cultivated. Re-
ported as destructive and abundant m Michigan, Montana, and Kansas.

Poisonous properties. Same as in the preceding species.

Eubasidii

Conidiophores with true basidia; reproduction generally asexual, sexual in

some cases through the fusion of nuclei: spores cut off from the ends of the

threads or borne on little sterigmata. The group is divided into two divisions

according to the form of the basidia: Protohasidwmycctes, the rusts and gela-

tinous fungi; Auiobixsidiomycctes, toad stools, mushrooms, and puff balls.

l&a&iEai S

Fig. 59. The Oiatinous Fungi. TrenttUineac. \ t Tmmlh fcttstens on wood. 2*

Cnfrx section through hymeniura, fr—-Baiiilia, c—4Zomiliaf jp - lSapi<lif*si"nrs. x 450. 3* Exidia,
nun ..::. 4. TrtmelfoSon frVfr/irWum. 5. Basidia uf the samp x 560. 1-3 after Brcfcld.
4-5 after Mueller
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PROTOBASIDIOMYCETES

Parasitic or saprophytic plants; basidia with longitudinal or cross septa;
mycelium septate, branched, either in the interior of the plant as parasites or
ramifying the substratum; spores various. The following types occur: spcr-

matia, accidtospores, uredosporcs, telcutosporcs, and sporidia ; the spcrmatia
arc always accompanied by other spores* generally with the accidiospores ; the

accidiosporcs are 1 -celled and occur in cups; the uredosporcs are 1-celled, occur
in a powdery mass, and germinate immediately; telcmosporcs arise from the

same mycelium that produces ihe urcdosporcs, one or more cells, on germina-
tion they produce a promyeclium that hears the sporidia. This group contains

the following families: Rndophylhceae with a fungus parasitic on the leaves

of spurge, stonccrop anrl house-leek; Mefompsoracese including several important
economic fungi; Pucciniaceae containing a large number of genera; the Auri-
cutariaceac, gelatinous fungi common on decaying wood

MU.AMPSOHACKAE

Teleutosori forming incrustations on the surface of leaves; uredosori

powdery; aecidia without psewlopcridium (Caeoma) or with well developed

Fig. 69-
1

Urtditteae, TcleutoftpOre* of different
ffcncia germinating. liy germination originate the
nroinycelia which divide into cells, each of
which produce* a couldium. 1. Uromvces Pabae x
460- 2. TrifihragmiHtn VImoriae x 3?0. 3. MM-
ampjQra bttuhna x 370. 4. Phragmteium Rubi x
370. *—Teleutospore; sp—Conidiunu After Tulasne.
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pscudopcridium; uredospores 1-celled occurring singly or in groups with or

without pseudopcridium; paraphyscs present, teleutospores l-4*celled» closely or

loosely united in the plant underneath the epidermis; Calypiospora Gocppertiana

occurs upon the huckleberry and blueberry
r
{Vaecinium) connected with the

Aecidium columnar?) a very troublesome parasite upon Abies, The Metatxpsoro

populina occurs on the cotton-wood, the cotton-wood rust forming red sori on
Ihe leaf of the cotton-wood, with waxy incrustations* The other troublesome

parasite, the Chrysomyxa Rhododendri occurs upon Rhododendrum. There are

about ICO species in the family.

Coleosporium, Lev.

Teleutosori forming flat waxy masses in the leaf; teleutospores composed
of several vertical cells enclosed in a thick transparent membrane; each cell

germinates by a single undivided promycclitim which produces at the end a

single sporidiumj uredosorus reddish or orange, powdery; spores spherical or

sub-spherical, ovate, elliptical, oblong or cylindrical, produced in basipetal chains.

A small genus of 30 species.

Coteospotium Solidaginis (Schw.) Thum. Golden Rod Ru*t

Uredosori rounded, soon pulverulent and scattered, orange spores in short

chains* spherical, oblong, or sub-cylindrical spiny, 20-35 x 15-20 k; the teleu-

tosf.ri at first orange, becoming red, Hat often confluent forming waxy crusts;

Teleutospores cylindrical or somewhat clavate generally 4-cellcd 60-70x15x25 ji»

occasionally longer.

Distribution and hosts* Found in various Compositac, notably Sotidago

canadensis, S- serotina, etc, Vernonia noveboracensis and Sonchtts. Occurs in

both Europe and America,

Poisonous properties. Suspected of being injurious to horses
;

possibly

produces stomatitis. Referred to at length under Golden Rod*

PL'CCINIACEAK

Teleutospores with a short or long pedicel; spores single or in groups;

spores one or more celled; frequently interspersed with paraphyses; spore mass

powdery or gelatinous; sporidia arising either from the promycelium or from

a similar stcrigma aiter segmentation of the spore contents; accidia with or

without pseudoperidia; uredospores 1-celled, arising from the conidiophorcs.

Includes the Gymnospcrangium imcropus which produces its aecidium stage

on the apple and the teteute stage on the red cedar, the cedar apple gall with

its long gelatinous horn being characteristic; and various accidia connected

with various rusts. Many species have a well marked alternation of generation,

an aecidium on one host and the uredo and teleutospores on another host. The

Hemileia vaslalrix produces the coffee leaf disease of Asia, Phragmidium sub*

eorticum, the rose rust This large family contains 1500 species.

Recent investigations on the subject of the fertilization and reproduction

in the rusts have been made by Profs* Olive, Rlackman, Christman, Holden and

Harper, and others* These studies seem to indicate that fertilization occurs,

but that this fertilization is not, as was thought by the older writers, to be com*

pared with that which occurs in some of the Ascomycctes, The older view

was that the spermogonia were male organs and form a strictly morphological

standpoint comparable to the structures of like character found in that group of
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A

Fig. 61. Urcdosori of Tickle Cra»M {Pucdnia ttnaeulcta).
Ffc 61a. Teleutosori of Pkcctnia

eor<mata on leaf of OEts. Sheath af-

feeled with i'ii i ffi rm £rflffi«ni/.
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plants. Clements arranges the rusts with the Ascomycctcs* He considers that

the npothecium is reduced.**

Putcinia, Ptrs. Rust

Teleulosori flat, usually powdery masses; leleutospores separate with pedi-

cels, usually consisting of 2 cells, occasionally I -celled, or sometimes more than

2 cells; the tferm pare of the upper ccll t at the apex, the lower cell with the

germ pore placed laterally below the septum; the promycelium septate with

several sporidia. The teleutosporcs germinate immediately in some species, in

others after a period of rest* About 700 species.

Puceutin ftramims. Peril- Common Crass Rust

The aecidiospores generally circular, thick swollen with reddish spots sur-

rounding the infected area, yellow below; peridia cylindrical with whitish torn

cdniS spores suh^lohosc smooth orange yellow, 15-25 m in diameter; spermo-

gonia on the upper surface consisting of small black dots, uredosori orange red,

linear but often confluent, forming long lines, powdery masses; spore elliptical,

ovate or pyriform, cclnnulate, orange yellow 25-38 x 15-20 t*; germ pores 2

above the center on each side; telcutosori persistent; open, generally forming

lines on the sheaths, stems and inflorescence; teleutosporcs fusiform clavate

constricted in the middle generally smaller below the apex, thickened, rounded

or pointed smooth chestnut brown 15-2(1x35-65 p; pedicels long and persistent*

The life history of common grass rust is as follows: The common rust pro-

duces three stages* One stage occurs in the barberry and is known as the

cluster cup fungus. This stage makes its appearance in the northwest some

time during the month of June, in the latitude of Ames, a little before the

middle of the month. An examination of an affected leaf will show small black

specks on the upper surface, surrounded by a yellow spot; this is known as the

* The Genera of Fungi. 5. 98.
** ChriMman in hist studies* (Hot, Ga*. 39:267; Trans. Wis, Acad* Sci* 15:517; Bot.

Gaz. 44:18*) of die common rose rust ^Phragmittturn specivsum) finite that tbe ends of
the hyphae produce a terminal sterile cell and a lower fertile one: (he fertile cell* fuse in
j>airs with one another* the cell walls breaking down, The nuclei lie side by side and
divide, two of the daughter nuclei remaining in the lower part and two passing to iht
upper part of the dividing cell. Then the upper portion become* separated by a tranv
verse wall and become* tbe first spore mother cell. These fuvinjr cells are approximately
equal. Blackman <A«n. Bot. 18:323, See also Ami. Bot. 20:35.) in bis studies of
another species of the same genus, state* that the fertile or female c*H contains a larger

nucleus and that the male cell is reduced; thet the hyphae which gave mc to an aecidium
first cut off a sterile cell, and the celt below which at first only contains a single nucleus
hecomes binuclcated hecause of the passage of the nucleus from an adjoitiiug celL Suc-
cessive divisions of the nuclei occur and finally we have a chain of spore mother cells;

each having a pair of nuclei.

Dr. Olive (Annals of Bot. 22:331. Bull S. Dak. Agrh Ex. &l:119) who has made
a close careful study of Triphr&grniuw ulmoriae comes to the conclusion tbat two fusing
garnets as well as their nuclei are approximately equal, and that the two garnets differ

somewhat in time of development. - That the apparently normal and regular occurence
at tbc base of certain young aecidia of one to many multinucleated cells, points to tbe
necessity of a broader conception a* to the mode of development of tbe aecidium-cup than
that held hy either Blackman or Cbristman. While the part which the*c multinucleated
cells take in the development of the aecidium is as yet somewhat obscure, the evidence
appears to point to the conclusion tbat tbey are sporophytic structures and that they result

from the stimulated growth which followed sexual cell fusions* Should this prove true,
it is obvious that the "fusion celt* does not at once function as a 'basal ccl)\ at the bot-

tom of each spore-row. as maintained by ChriMman for
t
this type of Rust* Further, the

occurrence of occasional instances suggesting 'nuclear migrations,
\ undoubtedly of a path-

ological nature, between the multinucleated cells of Pttcciniu < tni^tixni^otai%
t throws doubt

on the idea as to the normal origin of tbe btnucleatcd condition in the accidium-cup by
Ibis means."

It may be of interest further to state that Holden and Harper (Trans* Wis. Acad*
Sci* 14:63.) have studied a species of Colcosporium and find that the fusion nucleus divides

in a manner similar to that of higher plants.
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Fig. 62. Some Ruat*. Af B. D. B.
Fuccinia grantinit* /) Aecidium or
CJu&ter»cnp on Barberry; a aecidium,
* ^perniogonia on upper surface. B.
Credo spores; w one-celled, teleuto-
spares two-celled.

^ C Germination o£
t.i -'

I -i 'i '['.'* showing long tube* D.
Connection of stem showing two-celled
tclcutoaporcs. It A tclcuto&porc
germinating with promycelial tube ip)
and aporiuia <xf)< V* Two-celled
teleutosuores of l*MCcinia coronsta on
oat leaf, G. Teleuto*pore» of Phrag-
rtudiufK incrasjatum* All mucb en-
larged, A and G after Lucmm B-
1> after Delfery. K after Tulasnc.

spermogonial stage; the flask-shaped bodies are called spermogonia and contain

the spermatia which do not germinate; their function is not known. A sweetish

fluid, which attracts insects, is frequently found in connection with these*

Directly opposite the flask-shaped bodies are small globular affairs, "cups/
1

(aecidia), slightly irregular on the margins. Owing to their upward growth

they rupture the epidermal cells, and finally the lining layer of cells of the cups

also breaks, thus exposing a large number of 1-cclled spores borne in chains.

These spores arise from short stalks contained at the base of these cups; the

cluster cup spores are known as aecidiosporcs and arc transported by the wind

and other agencies, and have the power 16 germinate soon after maturity. When
the proper host— a grass, such as bent grass, oats or wheat— appears, the germ
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tube enters by way of the stomata, or the so-called breathing pores. The germ
tubes produced by the spore of Aecidium berberidis are simple or branched, and
in fourteen days usually give rise to the uredo spores, which occur in definite

spots called sori. These spots occur in great numbers along the veins of the

leaves. Before breaking open, the tissues of the leaf are somewhat paler at

those places* The nourishment afforded by the host causes a vigorous mycel-

ium to f. 11-1:1, which soon collects in places, pushes the epidermis out, and an
orangc-coli>red pustule is formed which is known as the uredosorus,

A section through a diseased sorus shows that an abundance of the vegeta-

tive mycelium gams between the cells of the plant, and in some cases haustoria

penetrate them. This pustule contains a large number of 1-cellcd, round or

elliptical, spiny, orange colored spores, the uredosporcs. The spores have two
membranes, the outer exospore being provided with wart-like projections, while

the inner endospore is provided with several pores through which the germ
tube appears. These spores germinate in from three to four hours and can

thus start a general infection. These spores, carried by the wind, rain or in-

sects to another part of the same or another plant, germinate, the germ tubes

branch and spread over the surface, but the tube cannot enter the host— a

grass of some kind, such as wheat, oats or barley — unless it reaches the opening

of the stoma, since it cannot bore through the epidermal cells. A single sorus

contains hundreds of spores, and as a single plant may contain hundreds of

pustules, it can readily be seen that rust must become quite general.

The red rust stage is followed by the black rust stage, known as the

teleuto stage. The sori arc brownish-black in color, and frequently occupy

the same place that the urcdo stage did. The spores arc dark brown in color,

two-celled and smooth, having attached to them a persistent stalk known as

the pedicel. The teleutosporcs do not giertninate till the following spring, when
each cell produces a germ tube, the promycclium bearing lateral spores, sporidia.

These sporidia, when in contact with the barberry leaf, enter by boring their

way through the epidermal cells.

The barberry cluster cup fungus, and its connection with common grass

rust It is not absolutely necessary for the common grass rust to have its first

stage on the barberry, yet experiment has shown beyond doubt that it docs

occur on that plant. The theory has been advanced that appearing in one of

its stages on the barberry gives the parasite new vigor. It is not improbable

that in some places the mycelium or vegetative part of the fungus may be
perennial in the tissues of grasses, as it is with many other fungi, probably

this is true in southern localities. Beyond question this rust produces spores

during the entire year in our southern states, and on the approach of early

spring gradually moves northward. It may also he mentioned that in the west

this rust certainly does not appear before the cluster cup fungus on the barberry

appears. It is usually eight or ten days later, and then appears to a limited ex-

tent only. Rust often appears where barberry does not occur within hundreds of

miles. This was especially noticeable during the early history of grain culture

in the northwest. Rust follows a general infection.

Distribution and hosts. This fungus has been found not only upon wheat
but also upon several species of Bromus, Triseium and Triticum sftelta* Its

distribution cannot be given because in most cases the P. rubigo-vera included

this as well as the P. glumarum. Tt has been intimated above that the uredo-

spores make their appearance on young germinating plants in the fall, but it
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appears that the uredo spores are not common the following spring* The
investigations of the authors quoted here indicate that not in a single case was

it possible to produce uredospores in the spring from those of the autumn*

H, L. Bolley, of Fargo, N. D., remarks in regard to several cluster

cup fungi which occur on members of the Borage family:

Several aecidia of unknown life hixtory have hern studied with reference to (heir

relations to the red rust of Puceinia rnbigQ-Vfra, many infection tests being made upon
young wheat and oat plants, all with negative result*.

In tbia region Qnotomodium Coroiinianum bears very profusely an aeciduim* which*

because of its date of appearance, was worthy of suspicion; but testa enough were made
to remove this notion.

P. rubigo-vera as well as the common grass rust, is very destructive in

England and Australia; but according to Wolf, is not so common in Germany.

A few years ago Professor Arthur investigated the subject of wheat rust in

Indiana and found that this species was much more destructive to wheat in that

state than common grass rust. The same year, 1889, the writer found that this

rust was much more common on wheat in Iowa. Carlcton says he is confident

that the orange-leaf rust (P. rubigo-vera) does very little if any damage to the

grain in this country; that in all cases of serious damage to the grain by rust

the black-stem rust (P. graminis) is the real cause. In 1907, the leaf rust was

very destructive to spring wheat in Towa.

Puccinia glvmantm, ScMmdt

Accidium unknown; the uredosori occur along the veins. The diseased

leaf is frequently of irregular contour, color orange yellow, spares spherical.

Of short, elliptical, spiny. Teleutosori, grayish, covered by the epidermis on

the stalks and leaves, less frequently on the (lowers, Sori divided into chambers,

Tig. 63. Covered Rust of Wheat (Puccinia
rubiwvtra) from wild Barley, perhaps the same as
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surrounded by paraphyscs. Spores with short pedicels, mostly club-shaped,

unsyminctrical ; apex somewhat truncate, or with oik or two projections.

Distribution. Common in Europe and probably also in this country; has

usually been referred to as Puccima rubigo-vera. In European mycological

works, the arcidium of this fungus is said to be very common on common
speedwell (Lithasf>trmnm an^nse), li+hium itilgare, and Atuhusa officinalis.

O
Fijr.. 64. hrmi of rWt on crreal*. A. Common wheat ru»t, Puccinia trominit on

fchrath of wheal, winter aporc* aerounating\ II, The Mime, apondia sp* C7 Epidermis
under surface oi lea! with uporidiuni. ;. and gcrro tube* i* penetrating lae epidermis* D*
Uredotpore grrtnhiAting after bring in water 14 hours In H. rmtcinia rubigo*tfra germinat-
ing. F+ fuidnid graminii* Both cell* have germinated. a. aporidtum germinating, magni-
Jic-cl x 600, CV, Crowned ruit (/'. cvrotusta) from oat lent. G after liolUy; the remainder,
DeBary.
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Common speedwell is a very common weed in St Louis and olher parts of

Missouri and southern Illinois, but so far as known, the aecidium has not

been found on these weeds.

Puccinia disperse. Eriks, & Hen.

This species of rust is apparently very common in Europe* There are

three different stages. The aecidium stage produces circular or elongated,

somewhat swollen, spots on the leaves, petioles and stem of several members

of the borage family. The spores ore between 20 to 30 m or 20 to 30 j* x 19 to

22 & in diameter* The teleulo spores long remain covered by the epidermis.

The sori are chambered, surrounded by numerous brown paraphyses; spores

are mostly club-shaped, unsymmctrical and 40 to 50 & long.

Puccinia coronato. Cda, Crowned Rust

The aecidium produces round or elongated spots with elongated, conspicu-

ous aecidia; the spores from 18 to 25 fi x 14 to 19 m; the urcdosori are long,

confluent, mostly on the upper surface of the leaf; they are orange-colored, and

are soon exposed, each pustule containing a large number of 1 -celled sub-

globose, roughened spores which arc spherical or short-elliptical; the uredo-

spores are yellow, 20-32 ^ in diameter by 28-32 x 20-24 t*. The teleutospores

remain covered by the epidermis, and in this respect they resemble the covered

rust of wheat (Puccinia gtumarum). They usually occur on both sides of the

leaf* The spores are short-stalked, cuneate and more or less truncate above*

crowned with several projecting horns.

Distribution and hosts* Common wherever oats is cultivated and in several

of its forms it occurs upon cultivated grasses. This is a well known destructive

rust of oats and several other grasses and has received considerable attention

from early mycologists. Klebahn has recently described this rust under several

distinct forms. The P. coromta dactylitis in a narrow sense includes the rust

upon Duetylis ghmerata or orchard grass, Festuca sytvatica with aecidia on

Rhomnus jrangultt and /'. cotonxfefd,

Ericksson and Heoning distribute these forms into P. corotuita I, and P* cor*

onata II. Historically this rust is of considerable importance, since Gmclin

was familiar with this disease in 1791, and described it as Aecidium R/tantni on

Rhamnus. The aecidium stage occurs on species of buckthorn (Rhamnus)

especially (tf* tathariica and R. Franguta). In Iowa an aecidium is frequently

found on a native buckthorn (R. fanceofata)* but its connection with this host

has not been studied. The aecidium attacks not only the leaves, but occurs

on mid-vein, petiole, pedicels and flowers. As a result of the attacks, distorted

leaves and flowers are produced.

Puccinia sorghi. SchW- Maize Rust

Uredo and teleutosori upon the leaves and bracts; the former small, light

brown sori, soon rupturing the epidermis; teleutosori dark brown; the uretlo-

spores are 1-celled, round or more elongated and spiny; the stalk is detached;

the spores measure 23-38 x 20-26 ; teleutosori arc elongated dark brown or

black being broadly elliptical and 2-celled, 30-52 x 16-24 ; the apex may he

thickened and somewhat pointed. These spores preserve their vitality for some

time; but are dormant through the winter. In the spring each cell may germin-

ate by producing a tube, known as the promycelium, which bears lateral bodies
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known as sporidia. Acording to Dr. J. C. Arthur, it is undoubtedly connected

with an aecidium on Oxalis corniculata.

Distribution and hosts. Common wherever corn is cultivated and according

or Carelton, also upon teosinte.

Fig. 66. Corn rust

(Pnecinia Sorghi) on
corn. Winter spores.

Uromyces. Link. Clover Rust

Aecidiosporcs in cup-like bodies with an evident psctidoperidium ; uredo-

sori powdery; uredosoores 1 -celled with several evident germ pores; teleutosori

powdery; telcutosporcs 1-celled, separate, pedicellate, apex with a single germ

pore; sporidia flattened on one side. About 250 species widely distributed.

Many of the species produce serious diseases of cultivated plants, as Uromyces

pisi upon the pea, the alfalfa rust, (U. striates*) and the bean rust, ( U. ap*

pendiculatus (Pcrs. Lev.) There are many other species found upon our wild

plants. Some of these, when they occur upon forage plants, may cause mycotic

stomatitis.

Uromyces TrifoliL (Hedw.) Lev.

Aecidia in circular areas of pale colored spots; pscudopcridia short, cylin-

drical, flatfish ; edges, whitish, torn ; spores sub-globose or irregular, finely

roughened, pale orange; 14-23 /* in diameter; urcdosori pale brown, round,

scattered, surrounded by the torn epidermis; spores round or ovate, roughened;

20-26x18-20 m with 3 or 4 germ pores; color brown; teleutosori small round

almost black; long covered by the epidermis; spores globose, elliptical or sub-

pyriform occasionally with wart-like swellings on the summit 15-20x22-30 p>

small dark brown in color; pedicels long.

Distribution. Widely distributed upon various clovers, especially red clover

and the white clover So abundant is this fungus at times that the plants are

covered with the brown dusty material. Miss Howell reports it as very severe

in the state of New York at times. The writer commenting on tins fungus

some years ago* said:

The fungus did not occur until August and only on the "rowen" or "aftermath."

\.;u:-t it was found quite abundantly on the campus and College Farm. So severely did

ir attack some of the plant*, especially the slems and leare*, that in touching the plant*,

the hands became covered with brown spores.
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Fitf. v7
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cups in which
Uromytej TrifvtH*
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produced by the aecidium stage* 3.

Uredo >]>ure*. 5. Tclculu spore*..
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clover leaf showing the
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How long the fungus has affected clover plants in this country and especially

in Iowa is not known.

Poisonous properties. Clover rust has been suspected of being injurious

to cattle, Dr, John R. Mohler of the Bureau of Animal Industry, writes as

follows with reference to mycotic stomatitis:

Several attempt* have been made by the writer co determine the exact cause and also

to transmit the disease to other animal* by direct inoculation, but with negative results.

Suspicion, however, has been directed by various observers to the Uromyce* and the red

and black rusts that occur in clover*. These fungi came very severe irritation oi the

lining membrane of the mouth, producing sometimes a catarrhal, at other time* an aphthous*

and occasionally on ulcerous stomatitis.

Considerable irritation of the nose and throat is experienced when rusty

oats and wheat are threshed, Virchow records a case of severe inflammation

of the nose of an old lady in which he found a great deal of Puccinia graminis.
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>*ig. 69. TnailMoo^s* Con I Fungi* &c. Hymtflamyculr*. 1, Clavarta aurm, 2, DaedtiUa
qurrcina. 3- Marnxmitij ttntrrimtts* 4, Dry-rot Fihikiis (jtf*r«J«u famfmzttj). 5. CAn^na
arsiiiioctn. 6. L'utsouou* Toadstool (/Jjjtfr^Vw* catiartus} a Kiuiu * f^Waiwi. 7. Prickle
Fungus tHyiinnm imbricatuw}. S. S

lplyp#ru$ pcrcnuis* 8* CorrtfiJitrl cmorf-twin on wood.
l-4j 0*9 aflcr Weltatcin. 5 after Harper.
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AUTOBASIDIOMYCETES

The basidia of the hymenium more or less club-shaped, undivided; sterig-

mata usually 4, occasionally 2, 6, or 8, coming from the apex o£ the basidium.

The Dacryomycetineac with long club-shaped bsuidia and two Iotir sterigmata.

Basidiospores large; spores divided before germination; includes the group
Daeryomycetincae, and an unimportant group, the Hxobasidiineae, or small

gall parasites containing the IZxohasidium which occurs upon the cranberry and
blueberry. The third group, Hymcttomycetweae, contains a number of poison-

ous plants and will be treated more in detail.

HYMENOMVCETIKEAE

Mycelium of septate hyphac, loose or delicate in texture or made up into

strands or hard masses; hymenium at the lime of spore formation free; the

basidia form a definite layer or hymenium which may cover the whole surface

of the fruiting body* Of may be restricted to a definite portion; the fruit is

made up of more or less closely compacted threads, hyphac, grown together,

or it may be delicate and somewhat ephemeral; the hymenium may be free

or gymnocarpous or covered from the beginning; the covering is called the

veil, which consists of a layer of threads extending from the margin of the

cap to the stem, or the veil may envelop the entire plant; the volva is an
envelope which in the young stage completely covers the plant; at maturity it

is left in the form of a cup at the base of the stem or distributed from the
cap to the base of the stem; the annulus is a ring around the stem formed by

n
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Fig. 69, ^ Cro&s section of Hracket Fundus*
i threads, I .
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tWtta the pore*. /. Hymenium surrounding the

Fur. 6*A. Mushroom {Agari-
tvx tamtestns}. To the left a ma-
tured plant anil to the right a young
plant. (Strashurgcr, Noli* Schenck
and Srlumper).

pores; a numher of
LucTttcn.
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the inner or partial veil. Occasionally cystidia form in Coprinus; chlamydo-

spores are seldom produced.

POLYPORACRAfl

Hyraenium usually below, porous, tubular, honey-combed, reticulate or of

concentric plates; spores produced on the inner surface of the pores* A fam-

ily consisting of 2300 species, of wide distribution. Some are edible like

Boletus (Boletus edutis B. scoter) and others of this genus, as the Fistulina

(Fistulina hepatica) also known as eh* vegetable beefsteak, and the Sulphur

Polyporus (Potyporus sulphureus) when young. Several members arc de-

structive wound parasites of trees. Amonp these arc Polystktus versicolor;

the common Bracket fungus {Pomes applanatus), and Trametes radicipcrda

found on the roots of conifers, and producing death* The dry rot fungus,

Merutius tacrymans, is widely distributed and destructive to buildings.

Boletus. Dill Boletus

Soft or fleshy, the stratum of the tubes on the lower surface of the cap

easily separated. They are nearly all found growing on the ground and have

the stem attached centrally to the cap. Quite a number of species are edible,

some are bitter and some are poisonous, A small genus of 200 species found

both in Europe and North America. The Boletus edulist according to European

authority, is one of the most desirable of edible fungi. Professor Atkinson

lists this as one of the edible North American species. The B. seaber, also a

North American species, is according to Professor Peck, first class, but several

species are poisonous and bitter. The B. turidus is regarded as poisonous.

The fact that a species turns blue when the plant is cut, should not be

regarded as indicative of its poisonous qualities, for this is due to the oxida-

tion process of the fat in contact with the air.

Boletus fetteus. Bull

Pileu* flesby, convex above, glabrous or nearly so, ffrayfeh-brown, huff-brnwn t reddish-

brown or lawny, flcsb, white, taste bitter; tubes long, convex in the mass in mature

plants, at first whitish, becoming pate flesh color; stem equal or tapering upwards, usually

reticulated fit the top only, rarely wholly reticulated, commonly a little paler than the

pilcus; spores oblong-fusiform, pinkish, .0005 to -0007 inch long.

Distribution. Widely distributed En woods and open places; found upon

decayed stumps.

Poisonous properties. Prof Peck says:

The Bitter boletus takes its name front the bitter flavor which it* flesh persistently

maintains. It is a common species, and one easily recognized by its reticulated Mem And

flcflh-colored tubes taken in connection with its bitter taste.

The cap is rather thick, dry and smooth, hut nuile variable in color* Tbis is generally

some shade of brown tinged with red or yellow. The flesh is white, but when cut or

broken and exposed to the air it sometimes assumes a pinkish tint.

The mass of tube* is generally *omcwhm convex in the mature plant, though it may
be plane in the young plant. This also sometimes assumes a pinkish stain when bruised.

The stem varies greatly in length and thickne**, and is sometimes crooked and deformed.

It is usually reticulated a' the top only.

The taste of the flesh in this Boletus, as well as in many species of Lactams and

Ru*5u1a, i& an important aid in the specific identification. In tasting fungi for this pur-

pose care should be taken to select only fresh, found specimens, and the part tasted should

not be swallowed.

Mr. Hurd states that (Iris species is not poisonous. No amount of cooking

according to this author, will destroy the bitter flavor
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Boletus sotQHus. Lciu

Pilcus large, yellowish-brown on its upper surface; lower surface Mood-
red at first, later becoming orange red; stalk yellow to reddish-purple with red

reticulate markings; spores brownish ovate. Rank and unpleasant taste.

Distribution* In Europe and North America.

Poisonous properties. Said to be extremely poisonous. The /?. iurxdus

along with several poisonous species is eaten in Northern Russia. Ford states

that these species may occasionally be the cause of transient disturbances in

man and may occasionally cause fatal intoxication.

AGAEUCACgAK

Pilcus generally expanded, stipe generally with central attachment, or

nearly so, lateral, or sessile; gills simple or branched or anastomosing usually

on the lower surface; lamellae folded or veined, radiating from the point of

attachment; lamellae hear the hasidia which in turn bear the four spores or

rarely two. cystidia often present. A large order separated chiefly by the color

of the spores- The ^fehf$osporeae have their spores brown, purplish brown

or black; in the Oehrosporeac spores are yellowish brown or rusty brown; in

the Rhodosporeat, spores arc rosy pink; in the Jxucosporeae, spores are white,

whitish or pale yellow. Many species of the family, like the cultivated mush-

room* (Agarieus campestris), the field mushroom, (Agarkus arvensis), the

shaggy-mane (Coprittus eomotus, Fr), Lepiota procera, and others, are edible.

The Rosites gongyhphorj of Southern Brazil, is cultivated by the leaf cutting

ants for food. No invariable rule can be laid down for the poisonous species.

Many of the l+tucosporeae are edible, hut many are deadly poisonous. A few

of the poisonous species are described later.

Amanita. Per*. Amanita

The young plants covered by a membrane which in the button stage is

more or less free with the surface of the pilcus; later when the stem elongates

Fig. 70, Part of the hymcnuim of oik of the
Agaricacca*. sh+ Sub hytntnial foyer, o. BasMt*
ii:n. s. Slrriftntita. /.*. Spore* fc< haiiditifn. *

Paraphy***. e. Cyuid. After llonii xtxi book.
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the volva is ruptured; stipe fleshy; volva and annulus present

In some species the remains of the ruptured volva persist, forming a kind

of cup or sheath. In others they occur in the form of small scales or warts on

the cap*

FJg. 71. Fly Agaric or Fly Amanita (Amanita muxcaria)*
view of cap with scales. From U. S< Dcpt. of Agri.

a. Mature plant, b* Top

Amanita muscaria. E* !

; ly amairita. Fly agaric

Pileus nearly flat at maturity, warty, slightly striate on the margins, yellow

to orange red, cap 3-8 inches broad; gills white or nearly so: stem 4-6 inches

long, Yi inch in thickness, cylindrical, hollow, bulhous thickened at the base,

which is more or less scaly from the fragments of the ruptured volva; spore

broadly elliptical, white* Dr. Farlow gives the following excellent description

of this fungus:
The fly agaric {Amanita mutcaria)* so called becau&c decoction* of it arc used for

killing flies, in in most peaces, at least in the northern and eastern part* of the country,

a common njKeir*— often a good deal more abundant than the common mushroom* It is

found during the summer alontf roadsides, on the border* of field*, and especially in groves

of coniferous trees* It prefer* a poor *oi1 t of gravelly or sandy character, and occur* only

exceptionally in the grassy paMures preferred by the common mushroom. It grow* singly

and not in groups, and attain* a large aixc, being nnc of the most striking toadstool*. It
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differ* from tbc common mushroom in rnviiw gill* which are altrays wbkc, never pink or

purple. Ud In having a hollow etccB which is bulbous «t the base and clothed witb irreaulsr,

frinay scales on lit tke lower !»rt. The pUeus varies In color from * brilliant yellow to

orange and a deep ted, the yellow and oraosje being! more frequent than the red. The
surface it polUbed and has tcatttred over ft a larger or entailer number of prominent,

angular, warty scales, which can be easily scraped off. The gills and stalk are white, and

there la a large membranous icollar, which hangs down from the upper pare of the item*

The general* appearance together with the color of tbc plleua and gilt* noted above, ire

such that it U difficult to conceive how anyone who hai ever icen a common mushroom or

read a description of one could mistake ihU fly agaric for the nrnibroom, nevertheless, in

tbe writer** experience, no fungus U ao often collected by mistake on the supposition Ibat

it (a tke common mushroom* and it is to the fly agaric that recent case? of poisoning in

Washington, D. C, were due.

Distribution, Widely distributed in Europe and North America. Professor

CovtllCj in speaking of this species after the death of Count Achilles de Vecchj,

and Chung Yu Ting, says:

The fly amanha is one of the largest* handsomest, and most dangerous of our mush*

rooms, and la the one whose character ha* hern the most fully studied ot all the poUonlog

specks* It ta abundant about Washington in the fall, growing in pine woods, a favorite

sttnaikm In ibese woods being the rieinjty of abandoned hot; beds. The specimens that

caused tho death of Count de Vcccfaj came from a pine wood about a suile west of Port

Mycr. between Balls Crossroads, and Columbia Pike.

Poiscnous properties. The chief active poisonous principle of the fly

atnanita is an alkaloid called muscarin, hut other poisonous substances, the

chemical nature of which is not yet fully known, also occur in the plant.

Professor Atkinson, in discussing the Toxicology of the species, saya as

follows

:

The substance, CJtsrYsj, is ot wide occurrence in the animal and vegetable kingdoms,

It hat been iso!atcd from AmQnkf wtr/Airnt. A, fwattsVcYisWj ftatrtut /vniiff, and /frsVrJb

tsemttnta. It fa not very toicic, but on uniting with oxygen it passe* over to miwrorfs*.

According to Robert the subvtence formed from chat** on the decay of tbe mushrooms

containing ft ia not mu/roW* but a very closely related alkaloid, neurin* Tbia transforma-

tion of a comparatively harmless alkaloid to an extremely deadly one simply by tha partial

decay of the plant in which the former fs normally found, emphasise* very much the wisdom

of rejecting for table use all specimen* which are not entirely fresh* Tbls advice applies

to all kinds of mushrooms, and to worm-eaten and otherwise injured, as well aa decayed

ones, tftnrin is almost identical In ha physiological effects with mutcarin which is described

below-

Muscarin is the most important because the most dangerous alkaloid found m the mush-

rooota. It is most abundant in Atnamto waffrtris. it Is also found in considerable quantity

in Arntnit* panthtrino* and to lewwr, but *ii!l very dangerous extent in Bvttint frrioVs and

Rwssutn emeftco. It i* quite probably Identical with bnlb>ccin* isolated from Amanita pfc&J-

totdtt by Bauditr* Mmtcarin is an eatremely violent poison. .003 to .DOS of a gram (M
grain) being a very dangcrou* dote for a man* I#lke other constituents of mushrooms* the

amount of muscarin present varies very greatly with varying conditions of toil and climate.

THs, Indeed, may account for the fact that Baler** lurMu* U regarded as an edible mush-

room in certain parts of Europe, the environment being such that little or no mmcari*

is developed.

Cases* of Mushroom poisoning; are frequent in some countries. Gailtard

estimated the number of deathn in France at about 100 cases- Among the

Americans deaths are not so numerous, although Palmer of Boston, hat found

33 cases with 4 deaths,

Tnoko of Japan, reports 481 cases in 8 years. The peasants of (he Caucasus

prepare an intoxicating beverage from Amanita mustario from which many

individuals die.

Muscarin acts on tbe nerve centers, b«t cases seldom terminate fatally.
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Helvetia esculenta owes its toxicty to helvellic add C
lt
H^Of> Very few deaths

have been reported in recent years*

According to Kobcr't, Amanita muscaria contains, besides ekoOn and

muscarin, a third alkaloid, fungus atropin* (pitc-atropm) ; this alkaloid, like

ordinary atropin* neutralizes to a greater or less extent the ntuscarin. The
amount of pih-atropin present varies, as other constituents of mushrooms vary,

with varying conditions of soil, climate, etc., and it may be that in those

localities where the Amanita muscaria is used for food the conditions are

favorable for a large production of pilz-atropin, which neutralizes the muscarin,

thus making the plant harmless. Re this as it may. Amanita muscaria is deadly

as ordinarily found. It is undoubtedly used quite largely as food in parts of

France and Russia, and it has been eaten repeatedly in certain localities in these

countries without harm-

Ford suggests, on clinical grounds, that it may not be the only poison present

because even when this drug is completely neutralized by its physiological anti-

dote, atropin, the patient, who has eaten Amanita muscaria, sometimes dies.*

The alkaloid muscarin, a tasteless alkaline substance with a tobacco-like

odor, causes the contraction of pupils; amanitin C^H^KO^ is an isomer of

ekotin, and yields muscarin with nitric acid and cetraric acid, C
ao
H

lft
O

l0

Muscarin has been obtained synthetically from cholin. It docs not, however,

produce quite the same symptoms.

Amanita Froftiana. Peck

Pileus convex to expanded, bright orange or yellow, warty, sometimes

nearly or quite smooth, striate on the margin; lamellae white or tinged with

yellow; stem white or yellowish, stuffed* bearing a slight, sometimes evanescent

annulus, bulbous at the base, the bulb slightly margined by the volva; spores

globose; 7*5-10 in diameter. From the character of {he poisons it is quite dis-

tinct from the A. muscaria.

Distribution, New York to North Carolina,

Poisonous properties. Professors Peck and Atkinson both list it as poison*

ous* Ford found an hemolysin of low grade intensity. Heated extracts were

without action upon animals. Schmiedeberg found a poison,

Amanita phaltotdes. Fr. Death Cup

Pileus smooth, fleshy, viscid, greenish, brown or olive to amber; cap 3-5

inches broad, frequently free from remnant of volva: lamellae white; stem

3-6 inches long, annulate; spores globose, white. Prof. Atkinson says: "The

presence or absence of these scales on the cap depends entirely on the way in

which the volva ruptures* When th-ere is a clean rupture at the apex, the

pileus is free from scales, but if portions of the apex of the volva are torn

away they are apt to remain on the cap.

Dr. Farlow gives the following excellent description of this fungus;

It is rather common and grown singly in wood* and on the borders of field*, rarely ap»

peaHOff in lawns, and is not preeminently an inhabitant of gra&*y pastures, like the muaJi-

room, Jt prefer* a damper and less windy soil than that chosen by the fly agaric* The
pileus is often a shining white, but may be of any shade* from a pale dull yellow to olive,

and when wet is more slimy than the mushroom or the fly agaric. It has no distinct scales

and only occasionally a few membranous patches! on the pileus* The gills and stalk are

* ScL 30; !>7-lflfl
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Fyf* 72, Death Cup {Amanita phaU&U**}
one-half natural si*e. From U- S. Dcpt* Agrl.

Fitf, ?3. Stinkhonn
Phaiiits imptidiens* Com*
moil in some vineyards
and fields.

white, and the latter has a largo ring like the fly agaric, and is hollow, nr. when young, is

loosely filled with cottony thread*, which soon disappear. The base of ibe stalk differs from

that of the fly agaric in being more bulbous and In hating the upper part of the bulb bor-

dered by a sac-like membrane, called the volva. The voiva is often of considerable size, but

more frequently It is reduced to A membranous rim- In this species the sta:k is longer

and slenderer in proportion to the diameter of the pilcus than in cither the fly agaric or the

common mushroom, and is buried rather deep* in the soil or dead leaves, so that it often

happens that the bulb is broken off and left behind when the fungus is gathered.

The following differences between the edible and two poisonous species are

noted by Dr. Farlow:

(1) The common mushroom has a pileua which is not covered with wart-like scales;

gills which are brownish purple when mature; a nearly cylindrical stalk* which is not hoi*
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low, with a ring near the middle, and without a bulbous base shcatbed by a membrane or

by scale**

(2) The fly agaric bai a pileus marked with prominent warts; gills always white; a

stalk, with a large ring around the upper part, and hollow or cottony inside, but solid

at the base, where* it U bulboua and scaly*

<3> The deadly agaric Has a pileus without distinct warts; frills which are always while,

and a hollow stalk, with a large ring, and a prominent bulh at the base, whose upper margin

is membranous or bag*tike*

(4) Other minor points of difference are the different places in which these species

grow, and al*o the colors, which, although tbey vary in each case, are brilliant yellow or

red in the fly agaric, white varying to pale olive in the deadly agaric, and white usually

tinged with a little brown in the mushroom.

(5) A word should be said a* to the sixe and proportions of the pileus and sulk in

these three species. In the mushroom the pileus averages from 3 to 4 inches in breadth,

and the stalk is generally shorter than the breadth of the pileus and comparatively stout*

The pileus remains convex for a long time, and does not become quite flat-topped until old*

The substance is firm and solid. In the 6yt
agaric the pileus* at first oval and convex,

soon becomes flat and attains a breadth of 6 to o inches and sometimes more* The stalk has

a length equal to or slightly exceeding the breadth of the pileus, and is comparatively slen*

derer than is the common mushroom, but nevertheless rather stout. The substance is less

Arm than in the common mushroom.

(6) The pileus of the deadly agaric is thinner than that of the common mushroom,

and from being rather bell-shaped when young, becomes gradually flat-topped with the center

a Utile raised* In breadth it is intermediate between the two preceding specie** The stalk

usualy is longer than the breadth of the pileus, and the habit is slenderer than in the two pre-

ceding species* Alt three species are pleasant in the taste, which show* that one cannot infer

that a species is not poisonous because the taste is agreeable* The fly agaric has scarcely

any odor. The two other species have certain odors of their own, but they can not be

described

,

Distribution* Widely distributed in Europe and North America it) woods,

groves and pastures,

Poisonous properties. Professor Peck says:

The Poison amanita is very variable in the color of the cap, and yet is so definite in

its structural characters' that only the most careless observer would be likely to confute

it with any other species. There ist however, a sort of deceptive character about h. It

is very neat and attractive in its appearance? and looks as if it might be good enough to

eat. This appearance is fortified by the absence of any decidedly unpleasant odor or taste,

but let bint wbo would eat it beware, for probably there is not a more poisonous or

dangerous species in our mycological flora. To eat it is to invite death.

Professor Atkinson says:

Since the Amanita phaihutes occurs usually in woods, or along borders of woods, there

is little danger of confounding it with edible mushrooms collected in lawns' distant from

the woods and in open fields* However, it does occur in lawns bordering on woods,

and in the summer of 1899 I found several of the white forms of this species in a lawn

distant from tho woods. This should cause beginners and those not thoroughly familiar

with the appearance of the plant to be extremely cautious against eating mushrooms simply

because they were not collected in or near the woods* Furthermore, sometimes the white

form of the deadly amanita possesses a faint tinge of pink in the gills, which might lead

the novice to mistake it for common mushroom* The bulb of the deadly amanita is

usually inserted (juile deep in the soil or lea* mold, and specimens arc often picked leaving

the very important character of the volva in the ground, and then the plant might easily he

taken for the common mufthroom. or more likely for the smooth Lepiota (Lepfota nuwiita),

which is entirely white, the gills only in age showing a faint pink tinge* It is very im*

portant therefore, that, until one has such familiarity with these plants that they are easily

recognized in the absence of some of these character?, the stem should) be carefully dug

from the soil- In the case of the specimens of the deadly amanita growing in the lawn

on the campus of Cornell University, the stems were sunk to three to four inches in

the Quite hard ground*

The exact chemical nature of *Xui/Jitv, an extremely toxic substance, is not certainly

known, but it is generally conceded to be of an albuminous nature. That it is an extremely
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deadly poi&on i& shown by the fact that .0015 grain per 2 lbs. weight of the animal is

a fatal dose for cat* and dog*. It ts the active principle of the move deadly of all rm.v-h-

room*, the* Amanita pkalfoidts, or death-cup fungus* We quote a«ain from Mr. Cbesnut'a

account of phattin and ita treatment: "Tba fundamental injury in not due, as In the case

of RHiscarJn, to a paralyata of the nervea controlling the action of the heart* but to a

direct effect on tho blood corpuacle** These are quickly dissolved by pkaltin* the blood

serum escaping from the blood vessels into ehe alimentary canal, and the whole system

being rapidly drained of its vitality. No bad taste warns the victim, nor do the pre-

liminary nymptom* befrin until nine to fourteen bourn after the poisonous mushrooms are

eaten. There is then considerable abdominal pain and there may he cramp* in the lega

and other nervous phenomena* such as convulsions, and even lockjaw or other kinds of

tetanic spasms* The pulse is weak, the abdominal pain is ripadly followed by nausea,

vomiting and extreme diarrhoea, the intestinal discharges assuming the 'rice-water' condition

characteristic of cholera. The latter symptoms are persistently maintained, generally with-

out loss of consciousness, until death ensues,, which happens in from two to four days*

There is no known antidote by which the effects 01 ptiatlin can be counteracted* The un-

digested material r if not already vomited, should, however* be removed from the stomach

and intestines by methods similar to (hose given for cases of poisoning by Amanita muscaria"

Prof. Chesnut, writing in regard t-o the poisonous effect of this specie*,

says that:

The pkallin spoken of is one of the 1ovalbumins, an extremely virulent poison found

In poisonous animals especially the rattlesnake. These toxatbumins are allied to those found

in diphtheria and other diseases produced by bacteria.

Other species reported as poisonous or probably poisonous are A. flocco-

ctphala, and A. cothurnata. Ford has shown that A. spreta, and A. virosa* A.

sirobihformis, A* chlorinvsma, A. radicato. A* porphyria, and A. rubescens are

poisonous. The A. verna, a small spring form of A. phatloides, is also very

poisonous.

Ford reports nearly 200 deaths since 19C0 from this fungus in France,

Germany. Italy, and England* Ford gives the pathological changes described

by Mascbka to be as follows:

1. Lack of post mortem rigidity,

Z Widening of the pupils.

3. Failure of blood to coagulate and a cherry-red color.

4. Ecchymoses and hemorrhages in the serous membranes and parenchy

matous organs,

5. Dilation of the bladder with urine.

Studor, Sabli and Schoren found -extensive necrotic and fatty changes in

liver, kidney, heart and voluntary muscles. The amount of fat in the liver

is nearly as great as in phosphorous poisoning.

Clinical symptoms. Often latent period of from 6 to 12 hours during

which the victims remain quite well. They are suddenly seized with terrible

abdominal pain, excessive vomiting and thirst. Diarrhoea may set in with

mucous bloody stools, or there may be constipation. The paroxysm of pain

may be so severe as to result in a peculiar hipprocratic facics. The patients

rapidly lose strength. In 3 to 4 days in children and 6 to 8 days in adults,

coma develops, from which the patients cannot be aroused. Cyanosis and

lowered temperature precedes the fatal exit* Ocular symptoms and convulsions

do not ordinarily occur, but convulsions may be present on a terminal event

The mortality varies from 60 to 100 per cent.

Kobert obtained from A, phatloides a substance with marked hemolytic

action, the dried extract dissolving ox blood 1 to 125,000. To this extract he

gave the name phattin, which he considered a toxaibumin.

<
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Later this author* found what he thought was a poisonous alkaloid, "that

all typical forms contained an alcohol soluble poison;" that phallin was
occasionally absent

Ford found that the extract of the fungus is a powerful hemolytic agent

and quickly destroys the erythrocytes of guinea pig* fowl, pigeon, dog, goat,

and man. This takes place at 37 degrees C, slower at lower temperatures.

The corpuscles of sheep, beef, and swine arc resistant. Raw and boiled milk

act as an antidote— they arc ant ihcmolysins* Animals may be immunized by

using non-lethal doses.

Since the above has Ueen written there have come lo band several recent

papers by Dr. W. W. Ford,' who states that he found muscarin in several

fellow Amanitas" found in New York and Massachusetts. The aqueous ex-

tract of Amanita muscaria first agglutinated and then slowly dissolved blood

corpuscles. The agglutinin was heat resistant. The extracts produced hemolysis.

The agglutinin is a glucoside. The Amanita soiitaria also contains an agglutinin.

The Amanita frostiana 2 contains a moderately hemolytic substance and free

from resistant toxin and muscarin. By the same author the poisonous nature of

a number of species i3 reported as follows. The A, phalhides produces

a chronic intoxication in guinea pig, the animal dying in twenty-five days. The
lesion is typical for amanita toxin. It is hemolytic fur rabbit's corpuscles, in

a dilution of 1-20. The poison from A. virosa has a hemolytic strength of 1-200

in two hours and in dilution 1-100 at the end of 24 hours, and when heated to

60' C. Kills guinea pigs in twenty-four hours, with signs of acute intoxication.

The A. spretQ contains hemolysin and toxin but in rather a low degree. It

should be classed with the deadly poisonous mushrooms. The A. porphyria. A*

strobiiifonnis, A. radicota and A. chtorincima are all poisonous and contain a
heat resistant substance which induces in animals a chronic intoxication; the A.
vittadini and A. rubescens should also he included according to Kobcrt.3

Dr. Ford in speaking of the poison in A* phalhides says:

"In a series of investigations published from the John Hopkins University it has now
been shown that Amanita phaiMdts contain two poison* which for the sake of clearness

we speak of as the an:anita*tOjdn.4 The hemolysin is probably die same hemolytic 5uh»tance

which Kobcrt had in his preparation of phallin and the toxin is possibly identical with

Kotart'a second poison* The hemolysin was found in every specimen of Amanita ph&lh\dts

which has thus far been examined, and when obtained from the fresh plant 19 (he most

powerful hemolysin of vegetable origin known, Drs. Abel and Pord 3 have abown that all

coagit'.able proteid can be removed from thin substance by uranyl acetate in alkaline solutions

and by freshly prepared metaphosphoric acid, and when thus freed from proteid it continues

to act upon blood corpuscles and give.* the reaction of a glucoside containing a pentose. We
have: recently 8 developed a method for the isolation and purification of this glncoside which

has an activity of 1-300,000 in the pure state* Since its sensitiveness to heat and the di-

gestive ferments the hemolysin is precluded from playing any important role in human intoxi-

cation. We arc inclined to believe that the amanita-toxin i* the active principle, and

Schlcaingcr and I T have shown that this poison can be isolated by certain well-defined

method*. It a!*o is one of the powerful organic poisons four-tenths of a milligram killing

• gitzungsb. Naturforvtficnden Gesellsch Fofctoclc 1699:26. Statement from Prof, Ford,
1 The distribution of Poison* in Amanita*. The Jour, of Phartna. and Ept. Therapeutics.

Notes on the Amamta-Toxin. Ford and Prouly. The Jour, of Pharm, and Kxpt.

Therapeutic*. 1:3W.
2 Jom\ Inf. Dis. 4:437.

3 I*hrbuch dc«. Intoxikalionen. Ed. 2. 617.
26* 1906.4 Ford, Jour. Expt. Med. 8:437, May 26.. \M$.

D Abel and Ford: Jour. Biol- Chenv 11:273, Tan. 1907.

A Abel and Ford: Arcb. f. Exp. Path. 1a. PharmakoJ. Supplement-Sand Schmeldebersr

: Schieaioffer and Ford: Jour. Bid. Chem. 3:279, Sept. 1907.
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& trumca-piff In twenty-four hours* The amanita-toiin contain* no urotcid, does not respond

to any aTkatoirfal reagent*, and on fusion with potassium hydrate gives off ido! and pyrol*

At first thought to be a conjugate sulphate, I have recently found in association with Mr*

Prouty that this opinion is incorrect* We hope to ascertain the more exact characterization

of this poison shortly."

Lepiota. Ft. Lepiota Toadstool

Plant with fleshy stem which can easily be separated from the cap; gills

usually free from Ihe stem; in some species the top of the cap breaks from

the scales which adhere; volva absent. A small genus widely distributed.

Some species are edible; L. procera is said to be excellent as food.

L. Morgan!. Pk.

A large fleshy plant, sometimes a foot across the cap, with a thick stout

stem and a ring removed a little distance from the gills; the pileus, when

fully expanded, whitish, with dark scales; the spores and gill? greenish.

Distribution. From Ohio southward ami westward in grassy places, some*

times forming large fairy rings.

Poisonous properties* This plant is quite harmless to some people, hut to

others it causes very unpleasant symptoms* It should be eaten with caution.

Russula. Pcrs. Russula

Cap red, purple, violet, pink, blue, yellow, or green; pileus fleshy, convex,

readily expanded and at length depressed ; stem brittle, stout and smooth,

spongy within and confluent with the cap.

Russula enietica. Ft.

Pileus fleshy, quite viscid, expanded, polished, shining, oval or bell-shaped

when young, rose-red to yellow or even purple; margin furrowed, flesh white;

gills free, equal, broad, distinct and white; stems stout, solid, or occasionally

spongy; spores spherical.

Distribution. Widely distributed in North America, Found in pastures

and under trees. Readily distinguished by viscid cap and color. Mr Hand

states that it is easily recognized by its acrid taste and free gills.

Poisonous properties. Mr. McHvainc says that he has repeatedly eaten

them and referred to a number of others who have also eaten them without

any bad results, but Hand thinks that their acrid taste is against their use or

rather cautions their use. Prof. Ford slates that they cause profound gastro-

intestinal disturbances, such as attacks of vomiting and diarrhoea, recovery only

after thorough emptying of the stomach.

Volvaria. Fr. Volvaria

Universal veil forming a perfect volva, separate from outer part of the

pileus; stem readily separated from pileus; gills free, at first white, then pink,

and then reddish, and soft.

Volvaria bombyeina. (Pers.) Fr.

This plant has a silky lustre; pileus is from 6 to 8 inches broad, globose,

becoming bell-shaped, convex and somewhat utnbonate; flesh white; gills crowd
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cd and flesh colored; stem is 6 to 8 inches long, capering upward; spores rosy,

smooth in masses and elliptical; volva large and somewhat membranaceous.

Poisonous properties. According to many authorities, this plant is edible,

and it is likely that this and many other species can be eaten without serious

trouble, although Gillot,* states that several species of this genus have caused

death when eaten, though nothing is known of poisonous principle,

tnocybe Fr,

In the genus Inocybe there is a universal veil which is fibrillose in char-

acter, and more or less closely joined wilh the cuticle of the pileus, and the

surface of the pilcus is therefore marked with fibrils or is more or less scaly.

Sometimes the margin of the pilcus possesses remnants of a veil which is quite

prominent in a few species. The gills are adnaie, or sinuate, rarely decurrent,

and in one species they are free. H is thus seen that the species vary widely,

and there may be, after a careful study of the species, grounds for the separa-

tion of Ihe species into several genera. One of the most remarkable species is

Inocybe eekinata Roth* This plant is covered with a universal veil of a sooty

color and powdery in nature. The gills are reddish purple, and the stem is of

the same color, the spores on white paper of a faint purplish red color.

fnocybe infida.

This 15 slightly larger than Pamwff/iu papitiottatrus, with semiorhicular cap

surmounted by a prominent nipple, which is dark reddish-brown, while the rest

of the upper surface is light tawny-brown. The upper surface also differ* from

that of the non-poisonous kind in being silky-scaly and shining- The lower sur-

face differs in being much lighter, pale yellowish instead of brownish-black,

and the spore-print is about the color of oak wood.

Poisonous properties. Dr. William A. Murrill has recently contributed an

account on the poisoning from Inocybe ittfida, a plant which closely resembles

the PoHaeotus fopilionaeeus. It appears that Dr. Doming of West Chester, who
poisoned himself and other memlwrs of the family, describes the following

symptom*: The fungi were gathered in the morning just before dinner. They

were stewed and served on toast at one o'clock; he ate about half a slice of

toast with mushrooms, drank some tea, and ate one-half a stuffed egg, with

lettuce and mayonnaise dressing and after dinner smoked one-half a cigarette.

Soon after he began to feel "queer/* then there followed a iullness in the head

and a rapid heart action as if he had taken nitroglycerin. Urn was followed by

a sweat, his clothing becoming wet, and at the same time there was no nausea

or prostration; his mind l>ecaine a little hit confuted. He then washed out the

stomach, took castor oil and before the oil operated there was pressure and

almost pain in the lower bowel. By evening be was as well as ever except

somewhat exhausted. It appears that four other persons were affected with

disagreeable symptoms from the eating of the mushroom.

Dr. Dealing says: "In my case the beating of the heart, fullness of the

head and sweating were very marked, though 1 ale alwut half as much as the

others,'"

Dr. Murrill says that there is nothing to suggest an irritating poison and that

il is probably not narcotic.

* EMe mtdktlc *ur rcmpoi«eiieifi*nt par let chAinpigitoiu. Ljrort. ftflO.
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PHALUNEAE

Mycelium consists of branched strands matted together ; from this i$

produced an oval body consisting of an outer wall, the peridium, and an

inner peridium; between the two is a layer of gelatinous material; the outer

portion of the oval body forms the volva; the central portion pushes through

the peridium with a long cellular stalk, the upper one bearing the cap-shaped

gteba; the spores arc brown on club-shaped basidia, surrounded by a mucilag-

inous material giving off an offensive odor. This sub-order contains the

Clathraceae and Phtiiloceac* The Phallus impudicus and the Mulinus cam-

nus have been regarded as suspicious,

CLATHKACEAg

Receptacle latticed or irregularly liranched ; gleba enclosed by the re-

ceptacle. The following genera of this order arc known to occur in the

United States, chiefly in the southern states: Ctathrus, Plutlloyastcr, Simblum,

and Anthurus* Dr. Farlow * is authority for the report from Gerald Mac-

Carthy to the effect that in North Carolina hogs had been killed by eating

Ctathrus colwnnatus which a correspondent, Mr. G. W. Lawrence found

growing in oak woods near Faycttcvillc, The animals died within twelve or

fifteen hours after eating the fungus. According to Gillot f hogs are poisoned

by these and by Phalloideae.

FHAU.ACBA&

Receptacle tubular or cylindrical with an external gleba. The common

Stinkhorn Phallus impudicus has a thick hollow stalk of whitish color per-

forated with pores; the upper part is honey-combed, resembling the morel.

During the early Stages* an egg-shaped body may be seen coming from a mass

of white mycelium. The egg-shaped body fa more or less mucilaginous and

contains the stalk and gleba, the latter becomes exposed later. Flies, attracted

by the carrion-like odor and mucilaginous material of the gleba, scatter the

spores and, apparently, are not poisoned. The fungus, however, is usually

regarded as poisonous as are several related genera and species such as Sfutinus

caninus. The common Stinkhorn (P. impudicus) was formerly used as a salve

in gout.

HYMENOGASTRINKAE

This contains the family Hymenogastraccac. The sub-order Lycoperdincac

includes two families, Tytostomataceoe and Lycopcrdaceae.

LYCOPKROACKAtf

Fruiting bodies globular, oval or pear-shaped, solid and fleshy, often of

great size; before maturity, a dense white mass of homogenous hyphae occurs;

the fruit is surrounded by a peridium. in some cases double; the interior is

made up of branched threads called the capillitium, containing the spores;

fruiting bodies break open in various ways at maturity. This group contains

several interesting families. Many of the hycoperdaceae are well known

;

among these arc the Earth-star (Geaster), the Lycoperdon gigantcum and

* Pirlow, W. G, Poisonous Nature of Chthrus tolumn&txst HdL Gai. 15:*5'56. See
»Ibo IUUted, B. D., p Rcpt. N- J. Agrl. Exp- Sla.. 1SW:4I7,
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Fig. 74. I'nfr l>alU unci their Alltr*. (BaMeromycctes* L Gccxtcr nm&rfafHj, f* Oulrr
>rri(lium, pi Inner tieridinri- 2. Gauticrc mercktf{iaeft}r**tij. *ocLi<uia! view oi fruilir.H body*

ScMiium cryihrt/tephalum* 4. Sectional view of the No, 3* 5* Bird'* Nesl fungus
ICytithvs siriatus)

: f*
Peridia of spore bearing bodv, the mu*r peridium open on top showing

Attachment of fruiting' bodies. 7- The game showing three fruiting budie* attached to wall,

B. CrtfcibHtum rn/g^ry showing hvmemum and p'jorta. 9. HymfKvga*!tr fewer, sectional

view of fruiting body x 3. 10> Same, natural ei«. 11- Ftasidia wilh spores of No. 9. x
450. 12. Puff-ball (Lyfapflrtftm sp*}, natural size. 13. Tart i>f hymenium of lf . extipuli*

form* with ha-vidm and spherical spores. 14. Common Lead-color Putt-bail (Batista
pJumfrra), natural size. I after Kerncr, 2 after Vittadiui, J, 4, 6, 7. 9,-U after Tulaaue,
8 after Sachs, 1M4 after Wcttstein.
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Dr. Miqttcl lists the Lycoperdon Bovxsia as poisonous; this and Lycoperdon

cyathiforme are edible when fresh, but poisonous when the plants are mature.

NIDULARIACEAB

This is allied to the above and contains the Bird's Nest fungus. {Cruet-

buium vutgare), which occurs upon wood and manure, and the Cyathus striatum.

The false truffle {Scleroderma vutgare) belongs to an allied order.

ASCOMYCETES

Mycelium many celled, branched; reproduction both sexual and asexual;

spores known as ascospores, limited in number* Arranged in two divisions,

the Httniasci and the Kuastf*

Hemiasci

Parasites or saphrophytes; reproduction generally asexual, in fertilization,

the contents of the anthcridium and the oogonium fuse.

HEMIASCALHS

An unimportant group with three orders, Ascoideaceat, Protomycetactac,

which contains some plants that arc parasitic, Prototnyces wacrosporus, upon the

members of the carrot family.

x GC

Pig. 75- Fertilization of Pyronema ccnfi%te#$. 1. Three oogoma (o) with fertilizing
processes it) a—sintheridia. 2. Oogonium after fertilization, with numerous nuclei. 3,

Part of fruiting body, the a^coftonium forming byphac (cu) t (a) aiiltitri<lium, <o) oogonium.
1*3 greatly magnified. After Harper*

The family Monascaceae contains one fungus which has been found in mouldy

corn and silage in Iowa, the Monascus purpureas Went. It is related to the

Mt heterosporus (Harz) Shroter, which was found by Harz in a soap factory.

The coloring matter from M. purpureas, known as "ang-quac/ 1

is used in East-

ern Asia as a pigment, being produced by the growth of the fungus on rice.

The fungus consists of a mass of septate hyphac, producing conidia and peri-

thelia with numerous asci; the ascospores are from 5-6.5 m» in diameter. The
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details of the structure of this fungus have been given by Olive, < Barker,* and

IkenoJ and in a ]>aper to be published by Dr. Buchanan. Dr. Buchanan found

this species in spoiled corn silage, which was responsible for the death of several

horses in Iowa. This species possibly has been the cause of the disease, this

fungus occurring only where air had access to the silage. The fungus found

by Ilarz produces a mycelium similar to the preceding with thick-walled swell-

ings and color white or carmine red; contdia ellipsoidal, spherical, ohovatc, of

two kinds, the smaller 2,5-3 j*. to 7-8 m* occurring in chains or singly, the larger

occurring singly 9-11 M in diameter, and arising from lateral branches; spor-

angia from short lateral branches are spherical 40-53 M in diameter, many

spared; the sporangia are surrounded by branched hyphae, ascospores spherical

or oval, colorless 4-5 m in diameter; conidia and hyphae contain a carmine red

pigment physomycin.

Fig. 75A. Corn Silage ftwguf {Mohqscbs purpureas*)
1, 2, 3, ConMiophores with conidia; 4, germinating conidium;

5, sterile Jiypha covering of n«ritbecium bending out bi ncTic*»

these arc sometimes tipped v.- It'i cottidia; 6» optical section

of i.i iii 1 1
' perithecium, snore* Mill within asci. Found in

corn silage by Dr, Buchanan.

Butici

Asci with definite number of spores, usually 2, 4, 8. 16, 32; seldom, but

occasionally 1-ccllcd.

EUASCALES

Contains the yeast plant, peach curl, plum pocket, ergot, blue mould,

powdery mildews, etc.

PROTOASC1NEAE

Asci single, in one group, without distinctive development of the mycelium;

in the other with a distinctive mycelium bearing the asci with their spores.

i Annals of Hot. 17:167, pi. 12 &13.
2 Bot. Gazette. 30:56-

a Ben dmtscb Bot Gesclhch. 12:259.
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&ACCHABOM YCETACEAE.

Vegetative cells single or in small groups; mycelium usually not evident

reproduction, by budding; ascosporcs, usually 4, produced in the cell; occasion-

ally 8» 3, 5, or seldom I.

The Saecharomycetes are fungi important in the process of fermenta-

tion. It is only in recent years that any parasitic species has been recog-

nized. Metchnikoff, in 1884, found a parasitic yeast Monospora bicuspidata in

Daphnids. Raum and Neumayer in 1891 declared yeasts were pathogenic

Busse. 1894, demonstrated that certain yeasts were pathogenic. Tokishige

about the same time observed a yeast pathogenic for horses. Sanfelice isolated

from the cancerous-like growth of an ox a Saccharomyces which was pathogenic

for guinea pigs. The same author found another species in pigeons. Lydia
Rabinowitsch studied 50 species of yeasts, of which 7 proved to be pathogenic.

In 1895 Prof. Curtis found the second case of Saccharomyces in a young man;
clinically the disease resembled a myxosarcoma. It is doubtful whether these

forms are true yeasts. Some of these appear to be Hyphomycetes rather than

Saccharomycetcs, I have therefore discussed these under the form genus
Oidium.

Fi& 74E. Yeast. Swcharomycts mycodeww. A. Procc*& 01 germination* U. Myceli-
um budding in a weak nutrient solution* C. <ff) Ycam like hum budding; (fr) long cell*.
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Saccharomyces, Mcyen, Yeast

Vegetative cells spherical, ellipsoidal, oval or pear-shaped, occasionally

elongated mycelial like; asci spherical, ellipsoidal or cylindrical with 1-8 asco-

spores 1-celled spherical or ellipsoidal. About 40 species* The S. apicutotus,

Rees, is important in the fermentation of fruit The S. eltipsoideus causes

the fermentation of wine. The S. mytoderna, Rees, forms a white mass on

cider, wine, cucumbers, etc, and prepares the way for the acetic acid ferment-

ation. The 5. kefyrt
Beyerinck, along with Bacillus ocidi-laetici and other bac-

teria is found in Keyfr grains, S, fflutinus Fres., the pink yeast, is found

growing on nutrient media in laboratories.

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Meyen. Common yeast

Vegetative cells, spherical or oval, 8-10x8-12 a singly, or in several, budding

chains with one or more vacuoles; asci spherical or short elliptical 11-14, gen-

erally with 4 ascospores tctradform. Tt produces a white growth on gelatine

and potato, does not liquify the gelatine; causes fermentation of grape sugar,

maltose and cane sugar. The biology of the fermentation of beer is as fol-

lows: Barley, which is ordinarily used for this purpose, is allowed to germ-

inate; during the process of germination the starch, by means of diastase, is

converted into sugar, the sugar being afterwards removed with the water; this

sugary fluid is then placed in large vats in dark rooms at a comparatively

low temperature; the yeast plant is added and fermentation starts.

The fermentation of sugar is due to an enzyme found in the yeast plant
r

to which Buchner has given the name of Zymase. This enzyme breaks the

sugar into alcohol and carbon ilioxid. Tt is not necessary to have the living

organism present to produce this fermentation, as a quantity of the yeast ex-

tract mixed with the solution of fermentible sugar will produce at the end of

some days a small amount of alcohol. The enzyme decomposes very rapidly.

Reynolds Green, in his book on fermentation, says:

Prom these researches it appears certain that the production of alcohol whether in the

presence or absence of oxygen is brought about by the activity of an rnzyme. Its secretion

by the cell* of yeast attends the ordinary nutritive processes as well a* the abnormal de-

compositions set up by incipient asphyxiation. The latter condition induce* its formation

in other parts of plant*. The absence of Oxygen stimulates the protoplasm of the cells to

secrete it. the ultimate effect of its appearance being the liberation of energy as already

stated.

Distribution. Widely distributed.

Poisonous properties. The chemical composition of alcohol is C
2
H r OH.

Different alcoholic drinks contain different percentages of alcohol. Ale and

beers contain from 4 to 8 per cent together with bitters and malt extract; cider

from 5 to 9 per cent; sherry from 15 to 20 per cent.

Fiff
: (

77. Yeast. Sbtcharomyces
cerevisiae. Ascospore* in cells. Spores
at f. Mago. 1000. After Hansen.
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Fiff. 7S. Yeoat. Sacr/tay^mjtes cercvrsia** 1* Single cell wUh vacuoles* 2, Cells

budding x 1500. 3. Numerous daughter cells x 1000, 4« CHI with asco*pnres x 12uu.

5* S* lUifJoUtUt* 1-4 Modified from Luersscni and Ket*; 5 after llanseu*

Alcohol in its action is a germicide and when applied to the raw surface

or wounds it is a stimulant and local anaesthetic, while in concentrated form

it is an irritant and even caustic. When placed upon surfaces of the broken

skin it causes cooling and contraction of the superficial blood vessels. When
absorbed it hardens the tissues. Internally it causes a secretion of saliva and

the heart is stimulated by the irritative action of alcohol- In large amounts it

destroys the peptic ferment. Dr. Wtnslow says:

Alcohol is essentially a heart htimnlant and the most valuable one we possess* It make*

the Heart beat more forcibly and rapidly, and also increases blood pressure, despite the {act

thai, normally, alcohol causes dilation of the arterioles* In weakened bodily conditions,

with vascular relaxation, alcohol may increase vascular tonicity, The heart and blood

vessels arc paralyzed by poisonous doses of alcobol and blood tension Kill' tremendously*

The local effect of alcohol upon the peripheral nerves resemble* the action after ab-

sorption upon the system generally. The nervous system is affected in nearly the same

order and manner a* by anaesthetics, and tbc seme Mages may be observed. The stages

include the stimulant, depressant and paralytic. The law of dissolution is demonstrated

by alcohol, as the more highly organised centra and those more recently developed in the

process of evolution are first to succumb, anrl in following out this order, the medulla,

the first of the higher centres to be developed. r& the la*t to be influenced by the drug- In

accordance wilh thii law the cerebrum is first acted upon. The period of excitement is brief

and is due in a considerable degree to the increased cerebral circulation and flushing of

the brain. It la essentia) to emphasize the facl thai by far the most apparent and decided

action of alcohol is one of depression upon the nervous system as a whole, Tbe stimulating

influence of alcohol upon the spinal centre* is more marked in the lower animals than in

man because the brain is proportionately small and poorly developed in the former, Tbe
primary stimulating effect of alcohol Is shown In man by increased mental activity and ap-

parent brilliancy, but acute reasoning and judgment are not enhanced, and in many cases

there is almost immediate mental confusion and drowsiness induced.
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KXOASCACRAEC

This small order contains parasitic and saprophytic species* The asci arc

without pcrithecium, except in Gymnoascus and Ctenomycts where there is a

rudimentary perithecium. The Tapkrinae arc undoubtedly related to the yeasts

and by sonic are placed in one order known as Gynmoasccae, being represented

by Gymnoascus, The Gymnoasceae exclusive of Taphrinae are sometimes placed

with the Plectaseineae, a fungus occurring on the duny of horses and producing

simple-fruiting organs, which consist of short-branched filaments arising either

from a single hypha in which a cell is cut off, or several, one being spirally

wound about the other* This becomes the ascus, which contains the ascospores.

In Itremaseus the ascus-producing part resembles certain zygospores* In

Ctenomyces the ascus is surrounded by simple torulosc hyphae, representing a

rudimentary perithecium. The Bidameih spixosa described by Matruchot and

Dassonville is allied to (iymnoascus* It produces numerous ovoid short stalked

asci with 8 ovate colorless ascosporcs. Parasitic on dog. The life history of

parasitic members of this order may be represented by Bxoascus pruni. This

fungus grows on the fruit of various species of the genus Prunus* producing

in plums what is known as plum pockels or bladder plums. The fungus, when

fully developed, consists mainly of a single layer of palisade-like asci, which

produce their branching mycelium in the parenchyma of the affected part, and

later develop between the outer walls of the epidermal cells and cuticle- Here

Fag. 79. &*o&ceae. 1. Plum pocket {Rxog$cua /'ram), on Pr*nus Padus. ff, Normal
fruit; h

f
abnormal fruit. 2. B* rftni-incanw? on alder (sliuvs incana)', deale* enlarged.

3-5* B* ctnittorovMs; X Surface view, alder leaves showing Jiyphae </») between cuticle

and remainder of epidermal cell, 4* Formation of asci (as}. 5. Ripe asci with ascosporet

x 1Q0- 1*2 after WeUsteui. 3-5 after Sadcbeclc.
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ihcy grow and spread out to the surface, forming a single layer of cells, each

cell swells, the cuticle becomes ruptured and a palisadc-likc layer of asci is

formed. There are eight ascosporcs in each ascus which escape by means of an

opening at the tip- The ascosporcs of Tafhrina frequently germinate in the as*

cits, budding like yeast and in this budding condition they produce a small amount

of alcohol Another troublesome species is the Peach Curl {Exoaseus deformans)

which occurs on the young leaves of peaches. The E. Cerasi is another destruc-

tive species producing the "Witches Brooms" of the cherry Prmus Cerosus.

The /:. Uelulittus produces the "Witches Broom" in the Birches.

PKZ1Z1KKAE, HELVKUJNEAE, TUBERINEAE, PHACIDIINEAB

Mycelium well developed; asci borne upon large fruiting bodies ami a

continuous hymemum consisting of the asci. sterile threads, the paraphyses*

Contains a number of common cup fungi like the Pezisa t
Morchella eseultnta,

and Hellvetla. A Sclerotica produces a disease on red mangolds, bean*, and

hemp; Sclerotinia also occurs upon clover ami the comnian brown plum rot,

(Srferotinia). Helvetia suspeela with a reddish brown pileus and a dirty flesh

colored stalk is suspected of being poisonous* II has a nauseous, sweetish

taste, and produces hcllvcllic acid, a hemolytic, or blood destroying substance

The Gyramitm eseulento aim produces helvellic acid and i* regarded as

poisonous. It owes its toxicity to Hie blood making properties. The llcllvcllas.

Morels, and Selerotinia belong to the family, IfeheHaceac. Tuber produces

tuber like bodies found in the soil The organism is parasitic on trees* The

fruiting bodies are enclosed by a pcridtum which consists of corrugated, smooth,

or wart-like excrescences. The hyphae arc compact- The ascospores occur in

winding passages in the interior* Some of the llcllvcllas and Morels arc edible*

The truffle (Tuber aestivuttt) of the family HuSubenteeoc are edible.

The family Phocidiaeat, contains one important parasite of the alfalfa,

the Phatidium Medicagims. The diseased leaves turn yellow and soon fall.

The yellow leaf, or in some cases the green leaves, contain the small blackish

or brownish specks usually upon the upper side of the leaf, the injury extend*

*&^
Fig* 80, Enlarged plum branches- Rxocsrms <t>nmtuni$ on Prmnut maritime, projecting

Kr..v.n.| the r&ai* art the asci. iome of whwrEi contain tlH »pherical awwpore*- After At-

kfntoD.
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Fig. 81* Tuberaceae* Truffle*. 1. Tuber r»br»m B Part i>f interior of a trufflCi show
iiiff h?phae* a*ci. and ascoxporo, greatly magnified. 2. T* tffrfiiwir, /rutting body* 3. 7".

brttmcU. tecliott of truffle. 4- Asccsporc of T- Mvgtivtum. 1, 3, 5, after Tulaane. 2
after Wcttfrtcin.

tng to the lower surface* The spot contains a small pustule called the apothc-

cium, which is cup-shaped. This cup-shaped body contains the asci (sacs) in

which 8 small spores occur, the ascosporcs with the ascm, the two slender

threads are known as paraphyses* This fungus is a serious parasitic disease

of the alfalfa* The fungus docs much injury to the fodder and it is not im-

probable that at times may he injurious to animals consuming the fodder*

Fig, 82, Enlarged leaf gnawing sjwts. b. Single ftpot enlarged: C* Aox with

aacnnnorcs, paraphy*.c& coming from mycelium*
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Fiff+ 83. Section thruugu ajHJlhteiura found ou leaf; Use a*ci. a&coH"Hc? and oi^cvliuou

Combs*

Fig;. 84. Common Blue Mould (PtHicitium gfauCttm). L* Conidiophore, spore* in
chains* 2. Sclerotium or hard compact m&tt of fungus (threads hj-uhae) with asci and
ascoapoTO. Asci and ascospore* shown above. Brcfctd,
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PLECTASCINEAE

Generally saprophytic fungi with a well developed mycelium, either buried

in the sub-stratum or superficial Reproduction sexual or asexual; asci cither

borne directly on the mycelium or in closed fruiting bodies, called perithecia.

Fcridium thick; perithelia small; the sexual reproduction may be seen

from (he development as it occurs in the Blue Mould {PenicilUum).

PenicUHum. Link

A branched septate mycelium; conidiophorcs with septa, numerous branches

near the apex; contains small flask-shaped sterigmata; spores borne in chains;

conidiophores sometimes in bundles, as in the old Coremium; asci develop in

poorly^lighted places in a sclerotium-likc body*

PenicilUum glaucum. Link. Blue Mould

At first a white mycelium spreads over the surface or through the sub-

stratum; the mycelium, through an enzyme action, undoubtedly, dissolves the

starch; raised masses are formed on the surface* which consist of masses of

mycelium thread strands; the Strands send out lateral branches from the end

of which a whorl of short branches appears, which give rise to one or more

whorls; from the ultimate branches a chain of small spores is produced, the

last one on the chain being the oldest.

The ascospores have not been found in corn, but occur in poorly lighted

places and are produced in the absence of oxygen. The spores produced in

chains germinate when the required amount of moisture and heat is present,

so that unlimited numbers of generations may proceed from a single spore-

These spores also preserve their vitality for a considerable length of time,

Brefeld has shown that they will germinate though kept in a dry place for

several years. The organism grows at various temperatures, from near the

freezing point to a considerable heat. It also resists antiseptics. It is one of

the most troublesome fungi in stored fruit.

PenicilUum gJaucum is an organism which contains diastase, maltase, emulsin

and a ferment which inverts cane sugar. Calcium oxalate is deposited in the

perithecia. Under certain conditions mannite is said to be produced- When the

PenicilUum glaucum occurs in grape must it delays fermentation.

Distribution. The common blue mould is widely distributed in nature and

is contained in a large number of the spores which drop in on fruits and decay-

ing bodies and there germinate and produce fruiting bodies.

Poisonous properties. This fungus certainly is not pathogenic. It is widely

distributed on decaying fruit; it has been suspected, in several instances, of

being poisonous, but there is no evidence to support the supposition that this

is the case or that it produces toxic substances. Under certain conditions it may,

possibly, produce mycotic stomatitis. It has been found in sputum, nasal

secretions, and in the stomach, hut these cases are without special significance.

PenicilUum minimum > Siebenmann

Mycelium at first white, flocculent, changing to blackish green when spores

arc formed; conidiophores slender, branching, bearing a chain of spores from
2-3 ,i in diameter.
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Fig. 85. Gr«n Mould, (/tsptrgUlns gtaticus}
on the left* A, reptns on the right, both

i
with conidia

in chains, and conidiophorcs* After Stebenmuun*

Distribution. Found in Europe,

Pathogenic properties. Found by Sicbcnmann in the ear

Aspergillus. Michcli

Parasites or saprophytes with branched septate mycelium; reproduction

sexual or asexual; in the asexual, conuliophores enlarged at the end, the en-

larged portion bearing numerous small sterigmata, or these bearing smaller

Merlgmata; the conidia borne in chains; occasionally sclcrotia form; perithecia

small with asci and ascospores. The asctgerous stage of a few only is known.

The life history of the common herbarium mould was first worked out by

DeBary* A little known A. sutphureus is said to cause muscular contractions,

and tubercular bodies,

Aspergillus glaums. (L,) Link

Mycelium on or in the substratum forming a bluish green growth; conidia

spherical or somewhat elliptical, slightly roughened, 6-15 M in diameter, borne

in chains attached to a short simple stcrigmata; perithecia form little yellow

masses; each ascus has 8 colorless biconvex ascospores 8-10 v in diameter.

The life history of this fungus is as follows: This species is common in

stored grain and hay. The mycelium spreads over the surface and through the

substratum; it enters the kernel because of the dissolving action of an enzyme

produced by the mycelium. From this mycelium erect threads (conidiophorcs

or sporophores) arise which are enlarged at the end- From the enlarged portion

of the conidiophores numerous small and radiating stalks (stcrigmata) are pro-

duced, each hearing a chain of spores, the end spores of the chain being the

older These spores germinate under favorable conditions of moisture and

heat, and again give rise to the same s-tage. In addition to this, the conidia!

stage, a second kind of reproductive body occurs. This is produced by the coil-

ing of a branch of the mycelium having several turns, Two or three slender

branches grow from the base. One of 1hcsc grows more rapidly and connects

with the top of the spiral coil formed first The contents of those last formed
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Fig. 86. Common Aspergillus 1. General appearance showing long conidiopbore and
stcrigmata on end, 2. Perithecia with one «k«i and ascosporcs. 3. Contents from an
unripe perithecium. 4. A small part of a mycelium with conidiophorc € and spore-bearing

steriginata, young aacogonium a, s. All after DeBary except L

Fig. 87. Mouldy maiie kernels. 1. Aspergillus (Stfri$m4taeystis). 2. Afftrgillu

Rfl&tmt, 4. Ptnciilium. Charlotte M. King,
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Fig. 87<r. Mycotic ttomalitU caused from eating mouldy hay am) para&ilic fungi in

forajtc plants. (U. S. Dcpt. Ari-I.)

unite with ihc spiral known as the ascogoiuum, After fertilization a perithecium

is produced, which contains the asci, each ascus being surrounded by a delicate

wall and containing eight biconvex ascosporcs.

Aspcrigillus forms diastase and is capable of changing starch into dextrin

and maltose.

Distribution- Widely distributed in nature on mouldy hay, corn and other

grains.

Poisonous properties. The organism is not pathogenic but probably develops

a poisonous substance which may produce disturbance. Dr. Law mentions a

serious case, epizootic cercbro-spinal meningitis, in Pennsylvania, due to the

feeding of mouldy timothy hay, which was badly fermented. In Cairo, Egypt,

6.0C0 horses and mules perished from the same cause. Michener attributes

this disease to foods undergoing fermentation due to toxic fungi- Williams,

of Idaho, thought also that the fermentation of alfalfa, timothy and wild grass

hay produced the disease. Dr. Law says:

In alt probability a* we learn more of the true pathology of the dura**, wr shall come
to rccoffmxc net one, but *evcrai toxic principle*, anil several different affections, each with

its characteristic phenomena in Hie somewhat indefinite affection still known a* cerebro-

spinal meningitis.

It occurs in horses, sheep, oxen, goats, and dogs, preferably attacking the

young which have not become immuned to the toxic substance. It occurs most

commonly in winter and spring when animals shed the coat* Dr, Mayo, who
investigated this trouble in Kansas, says that a disease known as "staggers,"

"mad staggers," or, as he has termed it, enzootic ccrcbritis, is caused by feeding

corn which is attacked by Aspergillus glaucus. The spores of the fungus gain

entrance to the circulation, and find lodgment in the kidneys and liver- He
supports his conclusions by experiments made by him on a guinea pig and a
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young colt, He also quotes Kaufmann, who was successful in producing a
disease with Penicittium glaucum and Aspergillus yiaucus. There is considerable

loss in many states from cerebrospinal meningitis. In many parts of the

country this is attributed, as I have said before, to mouldy corn. Dr. Bitting,

of the Indiana Agricultural Experiment Station, made an investigation of this

question and concludes that mouldy corn is not responsible for this disease.

Upon an examination of mouldy corn he found several moulds and a bacterium.

To test tho poisonous properties of these, two horses were injected under the

skin with five cubic centimeters. Latex, larger amounts were given, and each

animal was induced to eat as much as five pounds of the infected meal per day.

One of the moulds as well as the bacterium gave negative results; the Fusarium
produced a redness of the gums and some salivation. In no case did cerebro-

spinal meningitis result.

The results of the experiment show that inoculations with culture of the

bacteria and moulds were ineffective- Eating of the mushes containing pure
culture showed that only in the case of a growth of a species of Fusarium did

any intestinal disturbance follow, and that in one case the feeding of the

rotted grain produced considerable intestinal disturbance and some nervous
symptoms, but that the disturbance was light in the other.

Grawitz succeeded in producing infection by adapting the digestive tract

of the animals to an alkaline medium.

Roberts and Bitting say in regard to this trouble in Indiana:
It affects boms, cattle and sheep, but the cause is not known. This disease I& reported

in stable* in the fall and winter. The reports indicate that about an eijuat number of horses

and cattle become affected, hut that they rarefy become affected at the same time. The
horse* and cattle kept in the same barn and fed the same kind of food will not become
dEseaaed at the same time. Most of the cases occur while feeding ensilage or shredded
fodder and thus it bas come to be. called ensilage disease and shredded fodder disease*

The character of the food, however, Is only an incident, for cases may occur when other
spoiled or fermented fooda are present, or when only the best foods are used. The
disease is often ascribed to mouldy and rat-eaten corn, but our experiments with such

foods and pure cultures of moulds from such foods were negative* Bad sanitation is also

ascribed as a cause.

In regard to Mycotic Stomatitis of cattle which they attributed to moulds:
The particular organism causing the disease, if there be one* has not been described.

It seems probable that the disease is due to more than one form of fungi which may be
present on the pasture. The animals affected are cattle of all ages above 4 month** The
disease is not contagious, but usually affects a number of anima!s in a given herd, and
always while in pasture. The fact of a number of animals being affected is due to similar

rxposurr and not to infection spreading from one animal to another. Attemprs at direct

inoculation have not been successful. The disease occurs in some localities every year,

and in others seemingly under special climatk influences. I know a locality where it may
be developed at any time by permitting cattle to graze along the roadside. The disease

is much more prevalent on permanent blue grass than upon tlmolhy pasture, and is of rare

occurrence upon pastures used in a crop rotation. The disease develops in pastures allowed
to grow for some little time without being used* It is particularly liable to develop a few
day* after a good rainfall succeeding a dry period*

The symptoms are inability to graze* saliva dribbling from the mouth, and frequent

visitations to the watering trough, holding the mouth in the water as though it were burned.
The animals appear to be hungry but cannot eat- The mouth is red and lips, gums and
tongue swell. Blisters form and these soon give way to ulcers that may remain distinct

or run together. In some of the aggravated forms the ulcers may un;te so that when the

crust comes otTt il will make a cast of a lip or the whole end of the tongue* The crusts

are usually from the *fac of a dime to that of a quarter. The tongue may swell to such
an extent as to protrude from the mouth and the animal be unable to draw it inside. The
muzxle may be increased one-half in siie.
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Dr. Craig, of the same state, reports somewhat similar experience.

Captain F. Smith, in his manual of Veterinary Hygiene, refers to the in-

juries from moulds, especially Penidltium and Aspergillus* calling attention

to the brittlencss of hay caused by fungi, and that the spores produce irritation

to the respiratory passages. He states further that oats and bran have pro-

duced diabetes, paralysis, and subsequent death in horses. He refers to the

ease mentioned by Professor Varncll in which the horse died in three days

from eating moldy oats. Professor Gamgcc calls attention to the disease in

France and Scotland in the years 1854 and 1856, due to horses feeding on grass

which had become wet and musty. The animals suffered cerebral derangement,

producing stomach staggers, so-called by English writers.

Aspergillus Orysae. Ahlburg

Rabbits inoculated showed convulsive symptoms; tubular foci occurred in

the intestines. The Aspergillus Oryzae forms maltose and diastase and in

Eastern Asia plays an important part in the manufacture of "sake" or rice

beer, which has been a national drink of the Chinese for centuries,

Aspergillus malignum. (Lindt.)

Mycelium bluish gray, conidiophores short, the end pear-shaped, 22-24 /*

wide; stcrigmata branching, conidia in chains 3-4 m in diameter; perithecia

40-60 v t ascospores 6-8.

Distribution. Found in Europe.

Pathogenic properties* Grows best at the higher temperatures* Found by

Lindt in the human ear

Fig, flSb. Pate Mould
t
(Aspergillus

/favfef). Showing comdiophore and
iporeft attached in chains* After Sie-

MUDUIti

Flit* ££» Aspf?&Ul*it Oryzae on rice.

1* Conidiophorc. vtcrigmata and conidia
2. Young _-

. _ i I i
i

I
"

* -
- Modified by

Charlotte M* King after drawing by
Wchracr.
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Aspergillus flavus. Link

Hyphae arachnoid, white; the fertile erect, slightly cespitosc; conidia 5-7 /*

in diameter, small, globose, vari-colorcd, slightly wart-like, collected about the

white sub-globose, wart-like apex; apex finally becoming yellowish; sclcrotium

very small, dark.

Aspergillus fumigalus* Fresenius

Forms greenish or bluish gray masses on the surface of the substratum,

conidtophores short with a semi-spherical mass 8-20 ^ in diameter. Sterigmata

bear the spherical conidia 2-5-3 /* in diameter, which are at first bluish green

and later brown. Sclerotia unknown, Grows best at a temperature of

37-W° C
Distribution* Widely distributed.

Fif. 89* Section of kidney of rab-

bit iSowing mycelium of an Asptrgtifas.
After Grawitz,

Pathogenic properties. It has been known for some time that several

species of Aspergillus are pathogenic for animals. In 1815 Mayer and Emmert
found the fungus in the lungs of a jay. In 1826 it was reported in the long

bones of a white stork by Heusingcr, and numerous other cases in birds like

the flamingo, duck, chicken, ostrich, and turkey, have been reported, especially

in Europe. Kiihn, in 1893, furnished quite conclusive evidence that certain

species of Aspergillus can produce necrosis and disease. Chantcmcssc, at the

tenth International Congress in Berlin, called attention to a disease of pigeons

resembling tuberculosis which he said was produced by an Aspergillus. Saxer

attributed mycosis to an Aspergillus, and, according to Sticker, the disease

may appear sporadic and endemic, the latter to persons who feed pigeons and

to the hair combers in Paris. It is spontaneous in horses, cattle, dogs, and

birds, and is sometimes quite epidemic in birds. The form of the disease

when it occurs in the lung is callcl Bronchopncurnomycosis; it appears that

various species of Aspergilli also occur in connection with otomycosis, and oc-

casionally in the nose or the eye. A very complete history is given by Drs.
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Mohler and Buckley in the report of the Bureau of Animal Industry. Hughes
Bennett reported a case in the sputum of a tubercular patient, and, in 1847,

Sluyter reported definitely on the Aspergillus in the lungs oi a human bcinff.

Virchow in 1856 reported several cases* In 1879, Leher first described a pur-

ulent keratitis due to aspcrgillus infection, Drs. Mnhlcr and Buckley, in re-

ferring to the observations on pneumomycosis, say:
Dieulafoy, Chantemcssc, and Widal, reported their observations and studies of pneu-

monomycosis as It occurs in a rertain clas* t>f men in Paris. These men feed thousand*

of younff pigeons daily by taking into their mouths a mixture of Rrain and water which
they force into the mouth* of the birds much in the mine way that the* old pigeons feed

their young. It had been a matter of common observation that these men were sufferers

from a severe pulmonary din-order; fait when iheir sp h.itum was examine^ instead of finding

tuhririr bacilli, only the threads of myeclia were detected. This observation was subse-

quently confirmed by Kcnon and other invesligators. Until this lime it had been held that

the presence of fungi in the lunc tissue was of secondary Importance, but these observations

dispelled further argument. Experiments on animals in which they were made to inhale

the spores, were successful in producing the disease; thus it was that the natural infection

was proved.

Renon, who made an exhaustive study of the suhject, concludes as follows

concerning aspergillosis:

1. That a&per&illosis is a spontaneous disease affecting the bronchi and lungs of bird*

and Animals, and creating » J| the animals a Bcncralt/cd affection similar to hemorrhagic

septicemia: that it develops in eggs in incubation ami may contaminate the embryos con*

tained therein.

2. The disease may be transmitted experimentally. The botanical and cultural char-

acters of the fungus and the lesions it provokes are truly specific* Tn its pathogenic action

it bear* a strong resemblance to tubercle bacillus.

3* In man it develops upon the cornea o>r skin, but has it* particular evolution in the

respiratory apparatus, crratinv pulmonary myrisiiig, resembling' tubrrculostst and pulmonary
gangrene, but without the felid odor. It may coexist with tuberculosis Occasionally it

U fatal after the formation of cavities in the lung's. It may invade the bronchial apparatus
alone, causing membranous bronchitis of special form and of long duration.

4. In all its manifestations Aspcrgittux fumigatus may play a primary or secondary

role in both man and animals* It Ja not. therefore, a simple saprophyte, but a true

parasite,

Renon points out the relation of the occupation of man to his contracting

the disease. When animals ond nwn arc kept where the mould is common, as

in hair assorting establishments where rye is used to discntaglc the hair, they

become affected with the disease. The handling of dusty grain and feeds may
lead to infection from Aspergillus. Saxer also went into historical details

giving his experiments with mycosis in man. In 1857 Aspergillus was observed

hy Rivolta in the pharyngeal abscess of a horse. Gottt observed it in an auric-

ular catarrh of a dog, Pcch observed mycotic pneumonia in seven horses,

where they had been fed mouldy hay. Several eases where the Aspergillus

occurred in the trachea of cows have also been reported. Pearson and Ravene!

record a case of pneumomycosis of the lung of a cow.

Infection takes place generally by the inhalation of the spores. The spores

germinate in the bronchial branches, develop a mycelium and produce conidio-

phorcs and spores on the surface. Drs. Mohler and Buckley, calling attention

to the various aspergilH which have been found, say:
Numerous experiments have Wen tried with the various fungi, especially in relation

to the best temperatures for their development and fructification, anil it has been found
that, although a few are able to germinate in the bronchioles the Aspergillus furm&atus
is about the only one which develops a vigorous growth there and fructifies, the temperature

of tbe human body seeming to lie quite suitable for thi& species. Most of the other molds
develop at a much tower temperature and are therefore usually harmless even if introduced
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into the lung*. Ilut for the Aspergillus fHtnCgatus the lungs act as a veritable propagating
house, furnishing a moist* nutrient toil upon which to grow and & congenial, warm, moist
Atmosphere with a sufficient amount of oxygen for its demand to come to complete maturity

and for fructification to talce place* When the fungous growth i- localized in the bronchial

mucous membrane, the condition in known ax hronchomycosis* It may be that the tissues

are able to forestall entrance into their substance and finally the fungi die and recovery
1.1.1 - place* In birds the growth may extend to the Air sacs; this condition is then called

cytomycosis. Cases of cytomycosis are very rare; and when it does occur, emaciation of
the birds is the predominating symptom. When the lung tissue itself U the seat of invasion,

the term pneumonomycosis is applied* Invasion of the lung tissue hy the mycelium is the
occasion for an intense inflammatory disturbance with positive chemotaxis* However, this

tissue reaction seems to offer the most trifling barrier to the parasitic encroachment in such

weakly subjects as birds. General! states that delicate breeds of pigeons are noticeably

susceptible to this disease*

In regard to the symptoms in birds, he says:
The birds become listless, mope, and do siot follow the rest of the flock. Wn.cn made

to run they soon become exhausted and fall and have great difficulty in brcalhing. Even
when disturbed they appear very weak and gasp for breath, extending their heads and
making movements as if choiring. There is a great thirsti but a diminution or complete

loss of appetite* The birds become rapidly emaciated, the wings are pendant, the eyelids

droop, comb and wattles become quite pale, and a general dejected appearance follows.

Usually there is an intense diarrhea which weakens the bird very much* In the experimental
disease the diarrhoea is an accompaniment just as in that of a spontaneous development,

The plumage is said to appear ruffled, and the respirations become croupy, even when the

disease has not advanced very far; later they are more rapid and a raiding noise can be
heard. In the final stages suffocation is threatened.

When the air sacs are affected very few symptoms manifest themselves, though ... '.

tion is marked. As in any similar condition of the lungs, fever is high, and symptoms
that would be manifested in pneumonia of fowls would, of course, show here. There is

more or less catarrh of the trachea and bronchi, and if these alone were diseased there

would probably be nothing to attract notice other than symptoms of hronchtri It:., Km
from the nostrils has been observed in man and in animals, and it may be that this would

also occasionally be seen in birds. If the air spaces in the bones hecome affected, lameness

with swelling of the joints may result* The duration of the disease is quite variable and
death may take place in from one to eight weeks from asphyxia or marasmus* Duration

depends a great deal upon the portion of the respiratory apparatus lhat is affected: if the

aspergillar nodules were localized in the mouth, as it i* sometimes in pigeons, or in the

bones or air sacs, the duration of the disease would* of course, be much longer than if in

the bronchi or lung substance.

The pathological lesions arc as follows:

The actinomycotic masses are noteworthy. The fungus may frequently be-

come localized in kidneys, awl muscles of heart*

The microscopic examination of these organ* disclosed a picture simulating the gross

appearance of an advanced case of pulmonary tuberculosis with the exception that the

bronchial tubes were almost completely phigged with a greenish velvety membranous
lining*

In the branchial division* not wholly ocrluded hy iir croupous exudate are seen the

characteristic aspcrgillar fruitheads in various stages of development* from that of a
siiyl:!- bulging end of the hypha to those griving olT their spores. Included within this

alveolar exudate arc quite a few leucocytes and red blood eel!**, hut their presence is by

no means constant. The bronchial mucosa i* often eroded and the lining epithelium re-

placed by a fibrinous coagula or by a membranous material composed of matted mycelial

threads from which hyphac extend into the air *pace. tormina; spore-bearing iruilheads,

owing to the presence of oxygen*

In animal* in which the disease was experimentally induced by the injection of the

spores into the blood vessels or into the lung substance, miliary lesions resembling tubercu-

lar formations were quite noticeable in the lung tissues, and in these an occasional giant

cell wa* discovered. In the lungs of a chicken which was inoculated directly into the

lung substance, an acute miliary pseudo-tuberculosis was produced, accompanied by intense

hemorrhages into the interstitial tissues, as was also the case in intravenous inoculations.

In these tubercular nodules penetrating filaments could be made out, but the spores could
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not be surety d

e

iuonstrated, or at least differentiated from other cellular element** Often

the bronchial ramification* were the seat of hemorrhage, in which a noteworthy increase

in the number of leucocyte* could he observed.

In large rabbits the pathological lesions appeared to be as follows:

Rabbit No\ 100S failed to show any marked symptom* for the first two week* after

inoculation. It then began to lose weight, an-d on Uie twenty-fifth day was chloroformed*

The postmortem examination showed an involvement of the liverf apleen* kidneys, and

abdominal serous membranes, as in the preceding rabbit, but to a less extent* The organs

of the thoracic cavity were apparently normal*

The optimum temperature of growth for the fungus is from 35
c *40* C.

Ccni and Besta in their investigations isolated a toxin from two species of

Aspergillus, the /f. flavus and A t fumigatus. Dors inoculated intr-i-abdominally

with large doses died within a few hours, showing tetanic symptoms and gen-

eral hyperemia of all the organs. This work has not, however, been confirmed.

Drs. Mohler and Buckley did not succeed in producing serious symptoms with

the filtered product when injected into rabbits.

The Aspcrgilli also produce disease of the eye but, according to Plaut,

this disease is not of frequent occurrence; he discusses several cases under

the head of keratornycosis. One case described by Leber is as follows: A
farmer forty-five years of age, while threshing had the misfortune to have

some chaff of oats thrown into his eye* The sclerotic coat became inflamed*

followed by healing and total Icucoma (teucom). Another case is cited where

a pear was thrown against the eye of a farmer, and another case of a fifty-

three year old patient, a miller by profession, who had a slight fever, his

right eye becoming inflamed. The conjunctiva had the appearance of trachoma*

The sclerotic coat was clouded and the surface of the eye brittle*, consisting of

threads of fungi. Fuchs, who investigated this case, determined that the fungus

was Aspergillus. Aspergillus fumigatus has also been observed in the nasal

cavities where it produces necrosis and a disagreeable odor.

In a review of a paper by E. Bodin and L. Oautier* the following state-

ments are made with reference to the Toxin found in Aspergillus fumigatus.
From a study of thU fungus in cultures- and in experimental animals it was found

that Aspergillus fumigatus produce* a toxin which may he rightfully compared with the

toxins of bacteria* Kor the formation of this, toxin in cultures il i& decenary to have a

mixture of protein, especially of the peptone type* and some carbohydrate, especially glucose

*accharo*e
t

malto*ef or dextrin. The reaction of the toxin mu*t be either neutral or

alkaline* The effects of the toxin are chiefly observed in the nervous system and are

produced more or let* rapidly by the method of inoculation* The symptom* of poisoning

from the toxin are muscular convulsions resembling tetanus and leading to death within

a few hours if the animal doe* not recover. The rahhil and doff are very -
1
1

i
i

]

"
1
1 to

the toxin, while the guinea pi#. cat* mouse, and white rat are more refractory* The dog
and cat are naturally immune to the spore* t>i A, fumigatus* hut are quite *u*ceptible to

Uie toxin produced by the fungus.

Treatment. To prevent the disease, do not feed mouldy grain or fodder.

Separate at once all diseased animals from the healthy. Use only thoroughly

clean dishes; the troughs and boxes should be cleaned with formaldehyde.

Very little can be done in the way of treatment in the case of birds* Mohler

and Buckley say that if a large number of birds are affected at one time, or if

those affected arc very valuable, treatment may be tried in the form of medicated

vapors, such as those generated from wood tar or sulphur, A small quantity

of wood tar is put in a pint of water and stirred wilh a redhot iron. The person

doing the fumigating should remain in the room and immediately remove any

•The Ann, Inst* Pasteur, 20 (106) No. 3. of the Fvxperiment Station Record.
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birds that are overcome by the vapors, Burning sulphur or vapors of formalin

may be tried in like manner. Hydrogen peroxid, solutions of potassium iodid,

or hyposulphite of soda may be used as intratracheal injections, and in case of

local nodules in the mouth or nostrils the tincture of iodine may be applied to

them with beneficial results.

It appears from the investigations with reference to kcrato-mycosis, that

infection generally occurs through the medium of feed, straw, or something

that is thrown forcibly into the eye. According to Plant the simplest and

surest method of dealing with the disease is to use a 2% solution of salicylic

acid, three times daily, but inhalation of an atmosphere containing iodine

is recommended by some of the German investigators, or the inhalation of

etheral oils. Immunity cannot be obtained by beginning with the injection

of small quantities of spores and increasing the dose. Dogs are not immune

against aspergilli. Mice arc immune,

Aspergillus nigcr. Van Tieghcm

An abundant mycelium in the substratum and on the surface becoming

blackish; conidiophores long; stcrigmata branched; conidia M4-4J4 v m diam-

eter, roughened; spherical or cylindrical sclcrotia. The fungus contains diastase,

invert*!*, and emulsin; it breaks up tannin into gallic acid and glucose, and

converts sugar into oxalic acid.

Pathogenic properties. This fungus has been found both in the lungs and

the car, although less pathogenic than the preceding species.

Aspergillus subfuscus* Olsen-Gadc

Mycelium olive yellow or brownish when mature, in and on the substratum;

conidiophores short, club-shaped; spores spherical, colorless.

Distribution. Hound in Europe; closely resembles A. fumigatus.

Pathogenic properties. Pathogenic, but less so than the A, iumigalus or

A. niger*

Aspergillus nidulans. (Eidam.)

The mycelium forms greenish masses; later the mass assumes a reddish

color; conidiophores 0.6—S millimeters long and 8-10 v across, colorless,

branched; sterigmata consist of a basal branching cell and two or more branches,

each branch containing from 20 to 30 conidia; perithecia yellowish, 0.2—3

millimeters in diameter; ascospores 8.

Distribution, Found in Europe,

Pathogenic properties. The disease appears on the second day aiter

inoculation in guinea pigs and death occurs in 60 hours. Kidneys arc enlarged

and show small white dots. White masses also occur in the peritoneum- It is

pathogenic for cattle and man, and is occasionally found in the human ear.

PYREKOMYCETINEAE

An important division of the fungi, containing about 10,000 species, many

of which are troublesome parasites on cultivated plants. The mycelium is

composed of delicate distinct hyphae or of closely coherent threads, frequently

forming a pscudo-parenchymatous tissue; hymenium enclosed in a subglobose

envelope called a perithecium, or with an opening at the apex, which is often
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Fi#. 89a. AsptrsMus nuSutatu* 1.

C \u |.|i.m.- 2, K-.i i
.1- of mycelium

with a*ci and ascofiporcs, magni6cd. 2.

A*ci 3. Cro*« *ectioii. Akii*. All
greatly magnifird, (After Kidam,),

prolonged to form a short tube or beak; numerous transparent asci arise from
the base of the perithecium, these contain the ascosporcs; between the asci

slender filiform bodies, called the paraphyses. Polymorphic fungi with conidia,

spermogonia, and pyenidia, supposed to be connected with the ascigcrous stage.

The formation of the ascosporcs is in some cases presented by the development

cf sexual organs in which genuine fertilization occurs* The reproduction can

be illustrated by the manner in which it occurs in the powdery mildew of the

lilac, Microsphaera Alni.

The mycelium spreads over the surface of the lilac leaf; the fungus draws

its nourishment from its host by means of haustoria which penetrate the epi-

dermal cells; the mycelium produces erect branches which bear these spores

in a moniliform chain, the end spore being the oldest; these summer spores

germinate immediately and propagate the fungus; later two hyphac cross and

there arises an oval cell, the oogonium, which is separated from the hypha hy

a cell-wall at the base; from the same hypha springs a longer and thinner cell,

also cut off by a cell-wall: this cell is above the oogonium, and is known as the

antheridium; from the base of the oogonium other cells arise which soon enclose

it; finally a brown pcrithecium is formed which bears dichotomously branched

appendages; the pcrithecium contains the asci, in which are found the asco-

sporcs, which germinate, probably, in tlie spring. The accompanying figure

after Harper illustrates the development.

Another type of one of the Spbaeriaceac, the Gibbetlina eerealis, is common
on stems of wheat where it produces at first a grayish brown circular spot, the

mycelium frequently encircling the stem. The conidia arc oval, the perithecia

are immersed*
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Fhf 90. Stem Blight (Gibbeltin& c#r«Jtf), one of th*
SphatriacMt, 0, general appearance. bt a«ci with
agcfwpore* and paranhytcsi* c

f
Ktroma, mycelium, and

perUHecium. After fcavara*

PERISPORIALES

Fcrithecia spherical, closed, or with the ostiolum obscure, coriaceous or

brittle carbonaceous, opening irregularly, generally without stroma, but mostly

seated on a well developed, superficial mycelium. This division includes the

order Erysibaceae*

ERVSIBACEAE

Superficial mycelium, branching, septate, closely adhering to the surface by

means of the haustoria; asci arising from the base oi the perithecium, delicate,

thin-walled, colorless, oblong, obovale or suborbicular, stalked, usually contain-

ing from 2-8 ascosporcs; perithcemm spherical with appendages, without

ostiolum; conidia (Oidium) simple, colorless, cylindrical, oval or ovate, borne

one above the other on septate, colorless hyphae. Contains many important
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parasitic fungi, like the powdery mildew of tlic grape (Uncinuh spiralis),

mildew of lilac (Microsphaera Alni) r mildew of sunflower {Brysiphe Cxchor-

QceQrutH} t mildew of cherry (PodosphaerQ tridactyla).

Erysiphc. ( Hcdw.)

Pcrithccium containing several asci, appendages with simple threads, sim-

ilar to and frequently interwoven witlt the mycelium. A small genus of 20

species of wide distribution.

Erysiplw communis. (Wallr.)

Amphigenous, mycelium abundant, persistent, or sometimes evanescent;

perithecia variable in size and reticulate, appendages variable in length, often

long; asci 4-8 or more, ascospores 4-8.

Distribution* Found on a large variety of different hosts but common on

plants of the order of Leffuminosac, especially the forage plants like the pea

[Vhia saliva)^ bean, clover and other members of the clovers.

F«. 91. Powdery Mildews* 1-3, Sphafrotktca Castafnet oi\ Hop. 1. Part of leaf
of hop with perithelia *hown in the form of tints, 2. I'crithecia with tortuous Appendages
{Of} x 175. 3. Ajicus with apart:* within the a&cosporc& x 380* 4: Powdery Mildew on
Cherry {PodospharfQ tridactyh), conidiopbore bearing conidta (c)* $-?. Miertithprium
MifroscapieKm* 5. On leaf* 6. Pcrithccium. greatly magnified. 7. A*eu* and ascospores.
1 fiCCT Wcttltcin. 2*4 after Tylajne. 5 after I*indau. 6-7 after Winter,
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Fig* 92* Powdery Mildew. Sphctrotheca CcstagHei,
J.

Oogonium (0) and anther-
IdiuDi (4t)> 2. Separation of antheridium cell. .1. Fertilixation and formation of addi-
tional cells* 5-8* Further development of c«lla* Al! greatly magnified After Harper.

Fig, 93* Powdery Mildew of Gra*K (Hryjipfu gratninis}.

A. Oidium Mage and mycelium m, B. Pertthecium witb
appendages and mycelium m* C* Pcritheciuin with &Ki
and ascosporc** After Frank*
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Fig, 94. Powdery Mildew or Illuegraits (BryHphc graminit). Oidium Stapt; leaves at

the riffht magnified, the one above more highly, showing the powdery substance. (Charlotte

1L King).
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Poisonous properties. The Veterinarians of Europe ascribe to these mil-

dews a form of stomatitis.

Erysiphe gramixis D C.

Amphigenous, often cpiphyllous, mycelium dense, felt-like, persistent, white

or gray, sometimes tinted brown; pcrithecium immersed in the mycelium, few

and scattered, large, ahout 225 M, in diameter; asci 16-25 ** oblong or oval,

stalked, ascospores 8 or rarely 4; appendages rather short.

Distribution and Hosts. Found on many different grasses like blue grass

(Poa prattwsi$)
t
fowl meadow* grass (Poa serotiw), occasionally also on wheat

or orchard grass. The following rather popular account treats of this disease

as it is common in the west.

Every one who has had occasion to walk through a blue grass meadow
aitcr a rain, especially in damp and shaded places close to the ground, must

have noticed a white mealy covering on the blades of many of the leaves* The
Germans have called this mchlthau (literally translated meal dew), which is

certainly very expressive of its appearance. An examination with a microscope

will show that this white substance is composed of spores and a mycelium.

The mycelium is cobwebby and spreads over the surface, but does not pene-

trate the leaf* In numerous places erect branches are produced, these bear

numerous spores. This stage was formerly called Oidium ntomtioides, being

named Oidium because the spores resemble an egg, although the resemblance

is not marked in all cases of Oidium: the species was called momtioides because

it was necklace like, referring to the manner in which the spores are borne.

Worthington G* Smith states that the spores arc so small that it would take

about a million to cover a square inch.

In a powdery mildew occurring on the squirrel-tail grass, and supposed

to be the same fungus, these spores are also capable of immediate germination.

On blue gra3S the fungus frequently does not produce perithecia but ends its

existence with the formation of conidia* It produces perithecia abundantly on
wheat in lows.

These conidia or summer spores germinate, under favorable conditions,

in from ten to sixteen hours* The temperature most favorable for germination

is from 17-26° C. In a powdery mildew occurring on the squirreMail grass,

and supposed to be the same fungus, these spores are also capable of im-

mediate germination*

Under favorable conditions, especially moisture and damp weather, the

fungus spreads rapidly. The leaf of grass affected by this fungus soon dries,

and when the affected plants are disturbed, small clouds of dust arise, especi-

ally in shady places. The perfect stage of the fungus is not of common oc-

currence, though if careful search is made in the fall, small black specks may

be seen; these are the perithecia and contain the asci and ascospores. It is

the resting stage or winter condition of the fungus. The writer found the

perfect fungus abundant on Poa Wolfii in Colorado, and Carver found it

abundant on blue grass near Ames one season. The spores of the Oidium

stage do not retain their power of germination very long, hut the ascospores

contained in the perithechtm germinate the following spring, and when the

tube comes in contact with the proper host the mycelium spreads over the

surface of the leaf and causes the mealy appearance*
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Poisonous properties. This species is abundant and often causes serious

trouble; it certainly renders the hay nearly worthless to be fed to animals*

It often, no doubt, gives rise to a stomatitis such as is described for other

fungi*

HYPOCREALES

Perithecia spherical or ellipsoidal, with an ostiolum; stroma when present

variously colored* reddish, yellow, never black or hard.

A*

Kitf. 95. Virion* species of Cwdyctpm, 1* C- opktoglotsoidts. 2. C- mifUaris, a

Stroma on a caterpillar (<r). 3. Stroma on a fruiting form of Bfophomyees erattuiaSus,

J, Ascogparc x 200* 4* Conidiopliore * 35D. 5* Conialft of C. ophiogtostQidcs. 6. C,

citttrto on a beetle <*)« 7. C- Yayl&ri on a caterpillar (*). a >r» all figures sterile* b
itrtile part of the Stroma. I and 6 alter Undati. 3*5 after Brefcld.

HYPOCREACEAE

Simple or compound; perithecia somewhat coriaceous, never black; bright

colored, opening by a suhcentral ostiolum, stroma soft, waxy, or occasionally

cottony, A very numerous family containing many species. Contains the genera

Nectria, of 250 species, some being parasitic upon trees; the Gihheretla and the

Hypocrea upon barks of trees, etc*, Cordyceps, parasitic upon various insects,

C_ mitifarts being found upon Lepidotera, the conidial stage of which is Isaria

farinosa, the C. Ravtntlu upon the larvae of the June beetle; Potysligma

rubrum
t

parasitic upon the plum; Hpichloe typhina* the so-called Cat-tail

fungus lound upon various species of grass, especially timothy and orchard

grass* Contains also the Gibberelfa Soubinetii, a parasite on wheat, which is a

stage of pMsarium roseum described later in this work.
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WW*

IS S3»

Fiff, «,—Normal ovary of rye. Fig, 2^S»me invaded by Clayiccpe.
(ton ol ovary showing mycelium and flpores of aphacelia) siajje. fnetummer spores. Fig. 4—Sderotium stage. Fig. 5—Scfcrotium stage

ing elongated bodies in (he center*

Fi#. 3—Crnsa-sec-
round bodtea are
Pig. 6—General

law In sphacelial •two. Fift. /—Development of *r*oc in spring, Fta. a—Cross-section of
lobular bead sbowm^ flask shaped penthecia. Pig. 9—-Asci. A aingic perilhecium show-ing elongated bodie* in (he center Fig. 10—A single aseus with filiform aseo™res pro-

truding, l hese spores (reproduenve bodies^ germinate and infect the youag ovary oi
rye- After Tulasne. U. S* Dttt AgrL
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Ctavkeps, Tul> Ergot.

Stroma erect, consisting of a sterile stem; subglobose, fertile head from
a subcylindrical, black, hard sclerotium; perilhecium immersed in the stroma,

flask shaped; asci, clavate-cylindrical ; ascospores, filiform, colorless*

Cloviceps purpurea, (Fr.) Tul.

Sclerotium variable in length from % to I inch long or more; long

cylindrical ; generally somewhat curved, wrinkled, purplish on the outside,

white within; usually several fruiting bodies from the same sclerotium; heads

spherical* tuberculose, borne on short flexuose stems; asci narrow, linear, 8-

spored, ascosporcs filiform, continuous, attenuated toward the end, Sft-76 M
long.

Ergot is a stage of a minute parasitic funguis; although its true nature

was not known by early writers, it is mentioned by many of them- Lonicer,

about the middle of the sixteenth century, mentions its specific use. Thalius

applied the name of "ad sistendum sanguineum/'

Bauhin used the name of Secale tuxuritms* Dc Candollc called it Sclera*

tium clavus. Although other names have been applied to it, the credit of

working out the life history belongs to Tulasnc. one of the most eminent of
French mycologists.

There are still many persons who believe that ergot is a degenerate

kernel of rye or wheat, hut the researches of Tulasne and other mycologists

have laid at rest many of the vague theories concerning it. The black, purple,

or dark gray spurs found in the flowers of rye, wheat, and other grasses are

simply one stage of a parasitic fungus, known as Chvkeps purpurea. These

spurs consist of a compact mass of threads known as the sclerotium stage; it

was formerly called Sclerotium chvus^

No changes occur in ergot while it remains in the head, but the following

spring, when laid on damp earth t it produces at different points small, roundish

patches which arc somewhat elevated. Soon a small white head appears which

elongates, becoming stalked, and hearing a globular head at the tip. These
heads change from a grayish yellow to a pinkish color, A cross section

shows that the central portion is made up of closely woven hyphae or fungus

threads, while the edge contains a number of flask-shaped bodies, the perithecia.

in which are found elongated bodies known as asci; each ascus contains eight"

filiform spores, the ascospores. The ascosporcs germinate and when coming
in contact with a very young ovary the mycelium penetrates the delicate

walls of the ovary and gradually displaces it. It is quite easy to trace out

its life history by placing the ergot in damp sand and allowing it to remain

over winter,

The first indication of ergot in the summer is the formation of the so-

called honey-dew. a sweetish and rather disagreeable fluid, which is eagerly

sought by flies and other insects which feed upon it This fluid contains

a large number of small spores so that insects can readily carry the fungus
from a diseased ovary to one not d iseased. These spores germinate im-

mediately. This stage is called the sphacelia. and formerly was held to be a
distinct fungus. In this stage the mass which has replaced the ovary is soft,

but as it becomes older it hardens; ultimately a hard and compact mass, the

ergot, is formed.
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Distribution and hosts. Found on a large number of host plants. Rye
is more subject to it than any of the other cultivated cereals- The largest

specimens arc usually produced on isolated specimens of rye coming up in

fields. It scldon happens that all of the ovaries arc affected. Wheat, especial-

ly winter wheat, is subject to the disease- The officinal ergot is usually

obtained from rye. In Europe it has been reported on oats. Mr. C. W.
Warburton found it on the same host in Iowa, in 1909.

Of our native wild grasses, wild ryes {Elytnus robustus, fe\ virginkus,

/s\ striatus, fi, camdensis, AsPrelitt hystrix) arc most subject to the disease*

Most cases of ergotism in the United States undoubtedly result from the

ergot on various species of Elymus; in Iowa on the Elymus robustus, which

is a common plant everywhere. Agropryon occidental?* a grass not uncommon
in northwestern Iowa, and Quack Grass (Agropyron rcpens), are also much

subject to its attacks. Scarcely a head of the Western Wheat Crass cultivated

on the college farm could bo found which did not have some ergot. This may

be for the same reason that it occurs most abundantly on rye, namely, that

the grasses occurred in isolated places. In pome pastures, timothy (PMeum
pratense), is much subject to the attack of Claviceps purpurea. Thus in an

old pasture in Wisconsin I observed a large percentage of timothy which

contained many heads which were ergotizcd. Blue grass (Poa protensi$) t

Poa annua, Catomagrostis catiadensis, Agrostis albo r Glyceria fluitans, and

many others, in some seasons and localities, are diseased. Unusually large

spemimens sometimes occur on Wild Rice (Zisania) in Iowa,

It may be possible that some of the forms of ergot on grass may be

referred to other species- Halsted states, however, that ergot on Blymus

robustus is Ctoviceps purpurea. The Ilordeum jubatum contained apparently

the same species, with some minor differences but these were due to the

nature of the host* Ctatriceps microccphala (Wallr.)
t
Tul*, occurs on Phrag-

mites, C setutosa (Quel) Sacc* with yellow stroma on Potif and C pusilta

Ces on Andropogon ischacmum.

Poisonous properties. The subject of ergot and ergotism is one of con-

siderable importance to stockmen in many parts of the country* Scarcely a

year passes without some complaints being received by the state veterinarians

of the injurious effects of ergot* The writer receives several complaints of

, this kind every year. But the cases of ergotism today are not nearly so fre-

quent as they were 40 or 50 years ago. We will* therefore, append here a

short history of the disease*

Epidemics of ergotism have, without doubt, been correctly referred, be-

fore the tenth century* Wood states that epidemics of ergotism or chronic

ergot poisoning have been recorded from time to time since the days of

Galen {130-200 A. D.) and of Caesar (B. C- 150-44). From the ninth to the

thirteenth ecutnry epidemics were frequent in France, and in the twelfth in

Spain* They were first called plagues but later received special names. In

1596 Hesse and adjoining provinces were visited by this plague which was

attributed to the presence of ergot in grain* In the epidemic in Silesia in

1722, the king of Prussia ordered an exchange of sound rye for the affected

grain, Freiburg was visited in 1702, Switzerland in 1715-16, Saxony in 1716,

and other districts of Germany in 1717, l736f 1741-42. France was visited in

1650, 1670, and 1674* From 1765 to 1769 it was abundant in Sweden in rye
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and barley* Linnaeus attributed it to the grain of Kafi/sanus raphanistrum,

which occurred in France in 181 6 t in Lorraine and Burgundy; it was especially

fatal to the poorer inhabitants.

It has been observed that these epidemics follow a rainy season. Fleming

states that in 1041, when the weather was so unpropitious, tempests, rains, and
inundations occurring many cattle perished from the disease, "In 1098, after

inundations and heavy fogs, there was a general epizootic among cattle in

Germany. In the same year ergotism appeared in the human species/'

'Dr. Randall, in 1849. called attention to a disease in New York* in which
the involved parts were finally invariably affected with dry gangrene* He states

that in the severe climate of New York farmers allow their cattle to winter in

fields on blue grass {i'oa pralensts) which is rich in ergot. A disease known as

"hoof-ail" was correctly ascribed to ergot by James Mease, of Philadelphia, prior

to 1838- The disease was quite severe in Orange county, New York, in 1820* II

was minutely described by Arncll. In 1857, the disease was quite severe in

Portage county, Ohio. A committee appointed by the Farmers* Association of

Edinburg reported that the disease was due to ergot contained in the hay
eaten by cattle. In recent years, epizootics of ergotism have been reported

by Law in New York, Stalker in Iowa, and Favillc in Colorado. In 1884, a
very serious outbreak occurred in Kansas which was at first diagnosed as

"foot-and-mouth disease." Dr. Salmon found, upon examining samples of
hay from various localities in the state, that these contained considerable quan-

tities of wild rye (iiijwtus tHrgtnicuJ, wr. submutieus) which in turn contained

a large amount of ergot, in one case, 12 per cent and in another 10 per cent

being found. From this he estimated that 5-6 per cent of the entire weight

of the plant must have been ergot and that a twenty-pound ration of hay
would contain four ounces of ergot.

Dr. Harshberger has called attention to an outbreak of ergotism from the

use of ergotized red top, the fungus being common on red top throughout the

United States and being one of the most common Impurities in red top seed.

The ergot contains the substance leucin and the non-nitrogenous substance

ergotine, which according to the earlier investigations was regarded as the

active principle and as an alkaloid. According to Weuzell ergot contains the

two alkaloids, ecbotin and ergotin C
fl0
H

r2
N^O

I(
an amorphous, alkaline, feebly

bitter substance. But according to the later investigations these substances are

identical. Tanret isolated the crystallivable alkaloid ergclinin C
a
^H N O

;

this U a crystalline, slightly bitter substance, subsequently Robert found that

this substance would not produce the action accredited to it and attributed its

action to ergotinic add and the alkaloid comuttH, The more recent investiga-

tion of Jacobi attributes the poisonous action to chryxoioxin. an amorphous
glucosidal acid. Sec&linotoxin is a compound of sphacelotoxin, and secalitt

C
S)|
HHN( 4 ; accompanied by the harmless substance, ergvthrysin. According

to Kobert cornutxn is an alkaloid having a specific action on the uterus,

causing it to contract; sphacelic acid, a non-crystallizable and non-nitrogenous

substance which causes the poisoning and gangrene; crgotinic acid, a nitrogenous

glucoside without action on the uterus and narcotic in its effects. Besides

these substances it contains others, prominent among them being a sugar called

mycose, which is also present in other fungi. Ergot stimulates the involuntary

muscles of the stomach and the intestines, it causes a constriction of the arter-
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iolcs and veins throughout the body "with an increase of blood pressure. In
toxic doses it paralyzes both the vasomotor centers and the heart muscle.

It appears from the experiments of Dale 1 and Barger and Carr a that

comutin docs not occur as such in ergot but is an artificial decomposition. Tan-
ret discovered the first well defined crystalline alkaloid which he called ergoh
inin. The secatin of Jacob) 3 is identical with crgotinin* Barger and Carr
separate a second alkaloid which can be recognized chemically; to this they gave

the name of ergotoxin, C
3a
H

41
O

u
N

&
. This substance is of great physiological

patency* According to Dale 4 ergotoxin produces in doses of a few milligrams

"not only the characteristic reaction of ergot described by him, but also gangrene

of the CockVcomb, and other ergot effects described by Kobert and others to

sphaeeiic acid."

According to Cronyn and Henderson b ergotoxin is a highly active alkaloid

and has the properties of ergot most desired in medicine, ft brings on long

enduring vasoconstriction, increases uterine movement* when injected in-

Fl#. *&•—Effect* or
ErgotUui: Hoofs of
cattle sh owing flesh

sloughing away. (Sal-
moo.)

(ravenously and the same to a less extent when injected subcutaneously, but

when given per os has very little action.

The toxicology of ergot is well described by Dr. Window as follows:

Enormous single doses are required to poison animate or roan. When >.- much as

two drachma of ergot to the pound, live weight, arc given to dogs, death is not constant.

Three ounces, however, have proved fatal to small doff*. Acute poisoning is characterized

by vomiting (in dojgs), profuse salivation, dilation of the pupils, rapid breathing and
frequent pulse. The animal cries out, has convulsive twitching*, staggering gait, paraplegia,

intense tbirsr. and coma, terminating in death. Horse*, cattle, and sheep are unaffected

by any ordinary quantity of the drag.
Chronic poisoning or ergoti&m rarelv occurs in animals owing to continuous ingestion

of crgotjzed grains. It is characterized !>y gastro-inlcstinal indigestion* with nausea,
vomiting, colic, diarrhoea or constipation, and abortion ensues in pregnant animals. In

addition to gastro-intestinal irritation the symptoms naturally assume two forms: 1. The
gangrenous term; 2. the spasmodic form* In the first variety of ergotism there arc

coldness and anesthesia of the extremities, including the feci, ears, and tail of quadrupeds;

the cotnh, tongue, and beak of birds, ™p* followed by the appearance of passive congestion,

blebs, and dry gangrene in the vicinity of these parts. The hoofs and beaks often drop off.

> Jour Phvg. 34:163, 1906.
a The alkaloid* of Ergot* Jour, Cheui. Soc. 91:337. 1907, These writers give a full

literature on the subject-
a Arch, Kxpt, Path. Par 39:104,

*Jour. Phv«. 34:163.
5 Jour. Pharma. and Expt. Therapeutic*. Aug, 190°.
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Death ensue* from general exhaustion* In the spasmodic form are seen tonic contraction

of the flexor tendons of the limbs and anaesthesia of the extremities; muscular trembling

and general tetanic spasm, with opisthotonos, convulsions and delirium. Death also occurs

from asthenia*

Grunfeld fed various animals with sphacclic acid in food. In the cocks,

gangrene soon appeared affecting the comb; next the wattles, tongue linings,

and crop- In hogs, the ears became gangrenous and fell off. Horses and cows

fed upon grains containing ergot lose their hoofs, cars, and tails. The cor-

nutin, according to Robert, acts through the nerve centers. Microscopic exam-

ination of the abdominal and thoracic regions shows a toxic polyneuritis*

Dr. McNeil in describing the disease says:

Erfot stimulates the nerve centers that cause the contraction of the small blood vessels

supplying the different parts of the body and cause one of the two form* of ergotism,

namely, a nervous form, and a gangrenous form.

Nervous Ergotism; In this form the contraction of the Wood TC-mla of the brain

produces dullness and depression* The animal also suffers from gastro-intestinal catarrh,

refuses food, and gradually passes into a condition of general wasting* The nervous form,

however, may assume an entirely different aspect and the animal dies suddenly in delirium

or spasms, or gradually from paralysis.

Gangrenous Ergotism: In thia common form the checking of the blood, resulting from

tbc contraction of the small blood vessels, causes a loss of a part or of all the limb below

the kr.ee or hock* the tail, or the ears. This form of the disease may manifest itself

by the formation of ulcere at the top of the hoof or between the toes, and a toe may be lost

or the entire hoof shed* The affected part dries, a small furrow or line of separation

appears, completely surrounding the limb, dividing the living from the dead mummified

tissue.

DOTH IDEALES

Pcrithccia reduced, asci arising from the stroma and not separable from it,

stroma present, not fleshy; black or dark colored osliolum present.

DOTHIDEACEAE

Stroma pulvinatc, elongated, black or nearly black, coriaceous; perilhecia

inseparable from the stroma, asci 4-8 spored; hyaline, yellowish or brown.

Phytlachora, Nilschke.

Stroma variable, elliptical, oblong or lanceolate, covered by the epidermis,

black, roughened, ascospores ovate, elliptical, or oblong, mostly hyaline. About

2(X( species.

Pkyllachora TrifoUu (Per*) FdcL

Stroma on the lower surface of the leaf, gregarious, collected in small,

elongated groups extending along the nerves of the leaf, black, subglobosc,

prominent, often confluent; ascospores elliptical, hyaline, continuous, 10-20 p

In the early part of the season small whitish or pale brown spots appear on

the leaf, which contains the mycelium o( the fungus. Dr. Trelease says:

This fruits on the lower surface, producing numerous tufu of necklace-shaped threads,

each of which ends in a 2 celled, egg*sbaped coniduvspore* These tufts of threads, which,

like the spores, are of a deep brown color, arc packed so closely together as to completely

cover the spots, though under a hand lens tfciey can be distinguished as separate panulcs.

To the naked eye they appear dead-black. Later in the season similar spots arc occupied

by small, coal-black fruits that contain stylosporrs* Winter spores, produced in asci* are

not known. The conidial form of this fungus is especially common on wbite clover, though

both forma are at limes found abundantly on red clover and other ipec.ei.

The Polytkrincium is common on red clover and is one of the numerous

species which may be injurious to cattle-
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Fig. 99- Ulack Spot Of Grasses (Pfiyttackora graminis).
Cross section of teat through

A.
black mass of I he funguft* P.

Perithelia. B. An anew* with A#cotmorc«- * b. Spots on era**
leaf caused by the fungu*. After Frank and Treletse.

Phyltachora graminis (Pers.) Fckl.

Stroma scattered or confluent, penetrating the leaf and more or less prom-
inent on both . sides, covered by a block and shining epidermis, roughened;

ostiola obscure; asci short, stalked, cylindrical, 75-W) x 7-8 t* f ascosporcs 8,

paraphyscs present*

Phyttachora gmminis, occurs on many cultivated and wild grasses; other

species occur on clover and other leguminous plants- This parasitic fungus
disease causes blackish spots on the lower or both surfaces of the leaf. The
fungus causing these black spots on grasses has been called the black spot

disease.

During August, and especially later, the coal black spots along the veins

are especially prominent; they arc considerably less than one-eighth of an inch

in length and width and occur on both surfaces of the leaf, but are more
abundant on the upper. These black spots are composed of dense mycelium,

which in the green leaves bears numerous small sporc3 which serve to proga-

pate the fungus in the summer. In dead loaves, small perilhecia are found,

which contain numerous elongated bodies, the asci, within which are found eight

small, colorless spores, known as ascosporos; these latter carry the fungus over

winter

Distribution and Hosts* Widely distributed in both Europe and North
America, very common upon Quack Grass, Wild Rye, Bottle Grass, Panic

Grass, etc.

Poisonous properties. The genus Phyllachora is abundant at times and is

associated with stomatitis.

SPHAEWAIXS

Tcrithccia generally with a distinct ostiolum, of various consistency, not

reddish or membranous, brown or blackish; stroma when present dark colored

outside and whitish within. Contains the families: Sordariaceae, found upon
decaying plants and substances; Ckaetomiaceae

t with superficial perithecia, gen-
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erally with short ostiolum and an apical tuft of hairs or bristles; one species

Chat tannum chartarum common on paper. Sphacriactae, with membranaceous
periihecia, apex perforated with a simple pore, contains a large number of

parasitic fungi like the strawberry rust or spot disease (Sphocrelh Fragariae),

and (he spot disease of the currant {Cercospora angulata).

FUNGI IMPERFECTI

The fungi included in this group are simply form genera, many of the

species belong to the Pyrtnomycctts, some belong to the Phychomytttes> and
some to llymenomycctes* In this connection we shall describe a few only
which may cause trouble in forage.

Heiminthosporium gromineum, Rabh* Yellow Leaf Disease of Barley

Spots in parallel rows, causing the leaves to become marked with yellow

lines of pale green color; mycelium of the tissue colorless; conidiophores

brownish on the surface, spores large 3-6-cclled.

Distribution. Widely distributed in Kurope and North America on barley.

Hctminthosporimn furdenm. Pass. Leaf Drowning of corn

Spots sharply limited, conidiophores brownish elongated, bearing several

brown spores. Widely distributed in Europe on corn, and also in North

America,

Heiminthosporium incattspuuHm
t E & E.

Leaves dead and discolored, discoloration sometimes interrupted by spot*

of various sizes; conidiophores brown with several'Celled conidia.

Pi*. I0O. Yrlti-.'.v Leaf DiMftic of Barley (HttminihMpofimm gra*ni**ttmh ft* llypbft
iri*iftjf from ibort C*lk. C ConUium and to ike Itfl ft clutter of conidtophore*. d-
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Pig, 101. Spores of Yellow L*af Dfaww of Barley {Httmintkctporium grominrttm)*
a. and c- Spores germinating, d\ Conidiophorr. 2. Leaf browning of Corn (Httmin*
thospomm turcicum)* Spore and eonidiophore 1o the left* To the right, conidiopbore
l-ii, l . :

:
i lt lbrough &loma*

Distribution and hosts. On com, widely distributed in North America.

Poisonous properties. All of these fungi may be regarded as injurious,

possibly producing stomatitis*

ScoUcolrichum graminis, Euckcl

Elongated brown or purplish-brown spots, the centers of which arc gray

or whitish and contain minute black dots; these small dark spots contain the

tufts of brown fungus threads, which make their way out through the stotnata;

the hyphae are somtimes septate and the spores arc usually borne at the end

or occasionally in a lateral position; these fruiting hyphae bear small, smoky-

brown, two-celled spores; the cells of the leaf become much altered, because

the colorless threads of the fungus permeate them* On barley the disease is

marked by brown or purplistvbrown spots which appear on the leaf transversely.

Distribution. Widely distributed in Europe and North America*

Poisonous properties. May possibly produce mycotic stomatitis*
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Fig. 101a, Spot Disease of Orchard
Grass (SVg/*f* r* f/*Wwk graminij}* Cnw*
flection of leaf? general fruiting layer of

fwifin with conldiophom and conjdia.

A, «j>ore& germinating* After Treltase,

General appearance
leaf of Orchard ffras*.

of fiingijs on
After Trrl-^v.

Potydesmus Mont Rape Fungus

Sterile hyphac repent; fertile erect, simple or branched septate colorless

conidia, interstitial filiform, concatenate, fusiform or clavate; many septate and

opaque.

Potydesmus exitiosus Kiihn, Rape Fungus

Forming minute, punctate, elongated dark brown spots, conidia elongated or

somewhat clavate, narrowed upwardly, 18-12 septate; the septa but slightly con-

stricted, olive-brown in color. The conidia are 120-140 by 14-16 m; conidiophcres

short, straight or slightly irregular, septate* making their way through the

stomata.

This fungus is widely distributed on rape and cabbage and has been referred

to as Alternarxa brassicac. Jt is, however, thought to be a distinct fungus.

Poisonous properties. In Europe this fungus has long been associated with

mycoric-stomatitis of cattle, but mycotic-stomatitis may be produced as indi-

cated elsewhere, by other molds and fungi. This disease is characterized by in-

flammation and ulceration of the mucous membranes of the mouth. Saliva-

lion is a prominent symptom; the feet become swollen and sore. Dr. Mohlcr

says

:

"Superficial erosions of the *kin t
particularly of tbe muzzle, and of the teat* and udders

of cows, nuj alio be present, with some elevation of temperature and enunciation."

The disease is not serious and in many cases recover}* occurs. But where

treatment is not resorted to the disease may prove fatal, death occurring in from

6-8 days. Dr. Mohlcr states that in serious outbreaks it is about Oi
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The treatment should consist of first removing the herd from the infected

pasture or inclosure containing the fungus. They should be fed on good whole-

some soft nutritious food* plenty of cold water should be given. Dr, Mohler

recommends dissolving 2 heaping tablcspoontuls of borax or 1 tablespoonful of

potassium chlorate in each of the first two buckets of water taken during the

day. If the animals permit the mouth should be swabbed out with some anti-

septic wash, such as weak carbolic acid or crcolin solution, or permanganate

of potash, or hydrogen pcroxid. Mohler recommends that range cattle can be

treated by the use of medicated salt.

"This salt may be prepared by pt>urtn# 4 ounces of crude carbolic acid upon 12 quarts

of ordinary barrel Kilt, after which they arc thoroughly mixed* The lesions of the feel

should be treated with a 2 per cent solution of carbolic acid or of crcolin, while the fie*urea

and other le*ion« of the rfcin will he benefited hy the application of cart>olized vaseline or
sine Ointment. If the animals are treated in tin* manner and carefully fed the disease will

rapidly disappear."

Cladosporium htrbamm (Pers.) Link

This fungus and its allied -ire very common upon oats, sometimes very

destructive. It attacks all parts of the plant, but is especially common in the

heads. The mycelium of the fungus grows not only on the surface of the

plant but also in the interior; the conidiophores and spores are olive green,

the former pass through the opening of the stomaia or break through the

epidermis; the spores arc 1- to 2-cclletI, home on the end or on short lateral

branches and are extremely variable in shape and size.

The general effect of the disease is to cause the kernels to shrivel. The

disease, as recorded by Cobb, occurs rather destructively on oats* Professor

Peck records the occurrence of a Cladosporium on oats, which he describes

as a new species, the Fusicladium destruens* He says in regard to oats:

"The foliage of the plants presented a singular admixture of green, dead-

brown and reddish hues, strongly suggestive of that of a 'rust-struck
1

field,
1 '

Peck thinks this fungus inhabits the leaves of some of our northern grasses

and has escaped from them to oat fields. GilUy reports that plants are infected

in the same way as in some of the grain smuts, the spores being carried over

with the Seed, and that the disease can be prevented by treatment with hot

water, A species of Cladosporium commonly affects the kernels of maize

and is at times quite troublesome.

Septoria Fr.

Perithecia imbedded in the tissues of the plant, appearing as small black-

ish or brownish spots; conidia generally multicellular and colorless; produced

from short conidtophores. A genus containing numerous species of wide dis-

tribution. Many of them like the Septoria on the black currant and goose-

berry, and the blackberry leaf spot, Septoria rubit are troublesome parasitic

fungi of cultivated plants. All of these fungi irritate the mucous membranes
when found in abundance in the leaf.

Septoria grayninum\ Dcm.

Spots at first yellow, then reddish-brown and finally whitish; perithecia

blackish or brownish-black; spores 50 to GO m long and 1,5 to 2 v wide, numer*

ousr usually 2-celled,
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'

Fig. \02* 1. Leaf of Cheat, showing numerous email specks* tbc perithecia of

Sefrtorio /irr/*n^ tbe spores in the ptntbeeia shown ac 2,

In a somewhat extended account of this disease Cobb states Chat the

entire plant is not always involved. The fungus is variable, its character

depending upon the host which it attacks. On Poa annua the leaf is mainly

involved and in many cases is totally destroyed. Cavara states that the spots

on the leaves are small, elliptical, red or yellow, or the latter may be entirely

absent The injury it does to young plants is very great; in some cases their

total destruction has been observed.
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Janczewski who has studied the life history of Septoria graminum states

that this represents the pyenidial stage of Leptospl%aer%Q tritici and that the
,

conidial form is the Chdosporium kerbarum. We have not found the Septoria

in Iowa though the Chdosporium is common.
The Septoria tritici Desnu is closely related to the above and should per-

haps be regarded as nothing more than a variable form of S* graminum.

The spots it produces are at first yellow, then reddish-brown, and finally

whitish* The spores are 50-60M long and 1-5 to 2 & wide and usually divided

A Septoria on the glumes of wheat in Ohio has been reported by Sclby.

Several other species of Septoria Arc allied to the above species, one, the

Septoria bromi Sacc. is common in Iowa on Brohms secolinus*

Diptodia, Fr.

Peritbecia bursting out sub-cutaneously* sub- carbonaceous, papillate ac-

cording to type; spores ellipsoidal, ovoid or oblong, 1-cellcd, fuscous, per-

forated; basidia rod-like, simple hyaline. From the original genus have been

separated five genera as follows: Species with superficial perithecia Diptodi-

ella; with hirsute perithecia Chaetodifilodia; with clustered perithecia Botry*

odiptodia ; with mucilaginous spores Macrodiplodia ; with hyaline spores

Diphdina.

Fiff. 103- Spore* of Dipfooi* Zeae. ?. Young *porr* on the conuliophores with spon>
phorc» attached. 3, Germinating spores, 4. Dark swollen hjjihac of Diplodia.

Diptodia Zeat (Schw.J Lev,

Pycnidia black and spherical to pyriform, those forming on the husk or

stalk developing within the tissues and breaking through at maturity, the

greater number of pycnidia. however, occur between the kernels and arc sit-

uated in a stroma. Conidia dark brown, cylindrical to elliptical, obtuse* straight

or usually slightly curved and 1-septate; one to several oil drops in each cell;

5tf in diameter; sporc3 germinate in 18-24 hours in 3 per cent glucose agar

at 26* C; in somewhat longer time when grown on corn agar; germ tube arises

from near distal end at each spore,*

Distribution. A serious parasitic disease generally found where corn

is cultivated, particularly in Illinois,* Iowa, and Nebraska.

Poisonous properties. This fungus is widely distributed in ears of corn and

may be responsible for forage poisoning.

•Heald, F. D.; Wilcox, K. M.; and Pool. \\ W- The Ufe-bbtory and Parasitism of
Diptodia Z<rse (Schw.) Lev.

* Burrill, T. I., and Barrett, J, T. Ear Fols of Corn. Bull. Ill* Agr, Ivxp. SU.
133:65409. 21 pt.
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Vi%. 103A.^ Cro«*section of che pyenidium of Diplopia Zeac on a corn kernel showing
spOTophoreSj conidia and mycelium. After Burrill and Barrett.

Although the fungus has been cultivated, the toxic substance has not

been isolated* The writer fed mouldy corn meal to cats and rabbits. It

produced injurious effects in kittens; three of these animals fed with mouldy

corn meal and milk died from the effects. Unfortunately, in this case, different

moulds, Aspergillus gt<iucust Fu$ariitm r and Diplodia
}
were used.

Dr. Brwin F. Smith and Florence Hedges write as follows of this fungus:

"It U alio worthy M inquiry whether thi% funfui may not be the causr of the so-called

'coinstalk disease* prevalent auiunfc rattle in the west. It is also possible that to Diphdia
*bould be referred the great numbers of deaths of neffroe* in the south during pa*t three

years (1906-1909) from the so-called pellagra, IiVJowuig the consumption of mouldy corn-

meal and mouldy hominy* This fungu* i& also the cause of mouldy corn in Italy. The only

other fungi we have reason for suspecting in this connection are species of Aspergillus** *

There are striking similarities between the so-called forage poisoning oi

cattle and the Pellagra disease in Italy and they are probably referable to some

of the fungi found in corn. Dr. Miquel* in 1838 suggested that a Mucor

was the cause of Pellagra.

Fusarium, Uk*

Mycelium spreading, more or less elTuse; conidia spindle-shaped or sickle*

like, many-celled at maturity, conidiophorcs branching, conidia borne at the

apex* A genus of numerous species* many of which arc of uncertain affinity,

usually found on dead organic matter but several are known to produce

diseases of cultivated plants, like P. Lycoficrsici, Sacc-, which produces the

"Sleeping Disease" of tomatoes, the mycelium occurring in the vessels of the

roots and causing a wilting. The Fusarium limonis, Briosi, produces a mal-

di-gonvraa, or foot-rot, of orange and lemon tree*?. The Fusarium vasinfecium.

Arks., produces a disease of cotton, known as "frenching." The cotton wilt

is caused by a species of Fusarium and the perfect form of this fungus ac-

cording to E, F. Smith is Necosmospora,

* DiplodU Disease of Maize (Suspected cause of Pcliagra)- Science 30:60-61*

"Pie Noord—Nederlandsehe vergiftige Gewassen. 43 Amsterdam 1S39.
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@*

*%>

Pig, 104- Wheat Scab (GibbtrtUa Sofrbinetix), perfect form of Pasarium roseum L
1, Wheat affected with wheat »wht upper portion destroyed* 2. Glumes covered wilh
perithecia. 4. Perithecia. 5* And from perithecia with ascospores, one of these enlarged
at 6. 7. Conidlophore and spores grown in agar* After SeLby.

Fusarhtm roseum t Tyink

Mycelium whitish or varying from yellow to orange, appearing at the

time when the grain begins to turn; the head, or part of it, ha3 a whitish

appearance and the chaff is glued together: conidiophores branched, spores

terminal or lateral, crescent shaped at first, 1-celled, finally 2 or more celled;

color of the conidia white or in masses orange or pink. According to Saccardo

the ascigerous stage is the Gibbercila Saubititttii (MonL) Saec. with gregari-

ous perithecia, coriaceous, or somewhat membranaceous; somewhat blackish

in color, asci oblong, lanceolate, ascospores fusiform, 3-celled, Definite cul-

tural experiments have not been made in this country to determine the relation

of this fungus to the F. hetcrosporum*

According to Burrill and Barrett * several forms of Fusarium occur on

corn. Saccardo in a letter to the writer identified the common Iowa Fusarium
on corn as F. heierasporum*

The Fusarium heterosporum Nees, is common in parts of Germany, and
Tubcuf quotes Frank as stating that the destruction of rye is total in some

Bull. 111. AgrK Exp. Sta. 133.
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•TO4*

Fig. 105. Fnsarium. 5. Macro>conidia of Fu%arium
with the felty mass of mycelium . J'roduce* a deep
pitik color. 6. Mycelium. 7. Corroded march trains.

& Conidiophorcs or sporophorea* 9. Microconidia

and raacroconidia of another corn Fusariutn frequently
infecting isolated grains. 10* Mycelium of the wra«.

Hi Microconidia and macroconidia of another Fusoriutn

on corn* which produce* a rieme felty ma&& extending

between the kernels to the cob. 13. A spore producing
hypbac in prune juice culture. 14. Germinating snore*

of one of the species* Itf. Ilyphal branches of the
same, with miercconidia and macroconidia. After Bur-
rill and Barrett.

w*

^> o

**

Kig- 106, Mould* and bacteria from corn.
1 and 3. Fiisariam hfterotporum I Mycelium,
3. Conidia. 2 and 6. Other mould*. 4 an<1 5.

Bacteria* After Parnntel and King*
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places, the fungus investing the whole kernel. Rosirup mentions it as destruc-

tive to germinating barley. It also occurs upon crgoliiEcd rye and is regarded

by some mycologists as distinct from Fusorium cutmorunu It is probable

that the various species of Fusarium infesting cereals should be referred to

one species.

Poisonous properties. Whether this fungus is responsible for the disease

referred to by Dr. Mayo and other veterinarians, has not been definitely deter-

mined. It is true that experiments made by Dr. Bitting, this writer, and

others, show that no doubt the Fusarium fed in considerable quantities to

cats and dogs has had an injurious effect. Cats did not relish milk in which

this material had been placed. If nothing more. Fusarium may be looked upon

as producing stomatatis. Prof. Sheldon refers this fungus lo Fusorium

moniiiforme* In the diseased horses reported by Dr. Peters the horses would

lose their hair and hoofs and were said to be alkalied. Cattle and hogs were

likewise said to lose their hair* Feeding experiments conducted on hogs with

this corn as well as with pure cultures reproduced the symptoms in experimental

animals. In this connection this statement of Dr. Law's is of interest:

Fodder* affected with cryptogam* or bacterial ferments arc undoubtedly at time* the

cau*e of encephalitis Veterinary reeords furnish many irttancc* of wide spread attacks

of Momach staggers, abdominal vertigo, and cerebrospinal meningitis in wet aeasons. when
the fodder* bave been harvested In poor condition r>r when from inundation or accidental

exposure thrj- have become permeated by cryptogams and microbe*. Among comparatively

recent account* of this are those of Martin and Vamcll (musty oat*), f/imbrosot Dcpre,

Erbe, Pclluu, and TirelE (smuts). Boulcy and Barthclcmy <mtisty fodder), and Ray (fee*

merited potatoes). One of the most extended local outbreaks of cerebrospinal congestion

I hare cm aren, occurred in the pit mulea of the Wilfceiharrt coal mine*, while fed on
Canadian bay which had been staked with rain in transit and had undergone extensive fer*

mentation* Ic should be noted that there were the attendant factor* of overwork, in antici-

pation of a -ml;*
, and a Sunday's holiday above ground in a bright summer sunshine.

The experimental administration of mould*, smuts and microbes, have in the great

majority of cases Ted to little or no evil result (Ganger. Mayo, Dinwiddle, etc*) and there

li ft atrong tendency to discredit Hie pathogenic action of these agents in reported out*

breaks. The aafcr conclusion perhaps would be, to recognize the fact that they are not

equally pathogenic under all conditions of their growth and administration* The oft*

recurring cpixootfcs of brain disease In connection with wide spread spoiling of the fodders

in remote and recent times, probably imply that cryptogam* or microbes and their products,

plus some condition not yet fully understood, are efficient concurrent factor*. If we can

discover fait as yet unknown factor and demonstrate that it operate* with equal power in

the absence of cryptogams and ferments, as in their pretence ii will be logical to pronounce

these latter a* non-pathogenic under all circumstances, t'ntil then cryptogams and bic-

Icria must be held as probable factor*.

In recognizing how much cryptogams and bacteria vary under different condition! of

life, and what various product* they elaborate at different stages of their growth, we can

theoretically explain the absence of the disease at one time and Its presence at another

under what aeem to be identical circumstance*, as also the variety of symptom* shown [u

different outbreaks. While this causation cannot be *aid to be absolutely proved. It I*

nut antagonistic l* the facta in many of the best observed outbreak*, and may serve as a
hypothetical working theory until actual demonstration can he t'urnbhed. The affection

suggests a narcotic poison initodueed from without, rather than a disease due to a germ

prcnagalcsl in the system*

In all probability a* we learn more of the true pathology of the disease, we shall

come to recognize nol one, but several toxic principle*, and several different affections

each with its characteristic phenomena in the somewhat Indefinite affection still known as

cerebrospinal meningitis,

The malady ha* been described in horses* oxen, shec;i, goat* and dogs, attacking by

preference the young, which are not yet inured to the unknown poison, and by preference

in winter and spring, the periods of close stablirg, dry feeding and shedding of the coat.
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Or* R. A, Craig of Indiana reports as follows in regard to interesting

experiments made at the Indiana Station

:

In January, four sacks of spoiled, mouldy corn were gathered from a sialic field adjoin-

ing a field in wbicb cattle bad developed cornstalk disease* A healthy heifer weighing

three hundred and fitly pounds was fed four to five pounds (twelve to seventeen ears) of

this corn twice a day. In addition stover was fed* On the afternoon of the sixth day of

the test the heifer appeared weak, went down in the stall and was helped up twice in the

afternoon* When down she struggled some, and when helped up "ahivered" as if cold* In

the evening she was still trembling and appeared weak* The weakness disappeared the

following day. A few days later a slight twitching of the hody muscles was noticed.

The feeding test extended over a period of sixteen days* Her appetite remained good

throughout the test.

Dr. Craig adds the Following;

During the fait and early winter of )898**PP, Bitting reported losses in horses and

cattle, supposed to have hcen due to feeding on spoiled corn. By feeding corn meal that

was inoculated with a pure culture of a mold (Fusarium sp,) made from the spoiled

corn, he produced salivation and redness of the? gums of the two horses u*ed in the ex-

periment. Later spoiled corn was fed. On the fifth day one horse showed a slight saliva-

tion, colicky nains and diarrhoea* On the seventh day* noticeable incoordination in mov-

ing about and stupor. For two days the animal stood with the head pressed against the

wall. A quick recovery followed and the nervous disease from which horses were reported

as dying did not develop* The second horse showed nothing more than a slight irritation

to the mouth*

Because of the close resemblance between toxic poisoning from sorghum

and the symptoms of corn stalk disease, Price deemed it advisable to examine

cornstalks for the substances which produce prtissic acid in plants. Samples of

stalks from fields in which cattle had died were obtained. In these samples

he discovered an enzyme which bad the property of decomposing a glucoside

(amysdalin) and thereby poison as a fcSiilt of ctlzyme was found. However,

no glucoside capable of forming: this* poison as a result of enzyme action was

found. The results were not regarded as conclusive* as only a few samples

were examined, and the failure to discover a suitable glucoside did not prove

its absence in the corn plant, or in other plants in the field.

Dr. Peters says in regard to the feeding of moldy corn to horses as

follows

:

Numerous reports have been received from stock owners of a disease which they call

cornstalk disease or spinal meningitis which affects horses in the stalks and also some
which have not been in the stalks.

This disease 1* very rapid in its course* For this reason it is sometimes difficult

to see animals alive or in the beginning stages of the disease* In the later stages the

animals are usually in such violent excitement that the symptoms have to he studied from

a distance. One peculiar feature about the disease is thar it comes on without warning,

often attacking an animal while at work. One of the first symptoms noticed is the refusal

of feed. Some have observed an excessive thirst and a difficulty in swallowing* The head

is drooped in a very peculiar manner, denoting dullness* The eye* become very dul. and

later almost totally blind* This la usually followed by delirium and death. When a horse

becomes affected in the stall it sometimes presses its head againat the manger or wall and

as this symptom increases in violence it fe not uncommon to find the sta!l and manger

demo.ithed. Another peculiarity of the disease i* that just before the animal becomes

violent, one can cross its legs and the animal will remain in the position fcml-conscious for

some time.

This disease has heen Attributed to many causes. It is practically conceded at this

time that it is due to a fungus found on the food administered. Feeding experiments with

mouldy corn at our Station and other Stations, Tiave proven that mouldy corn is capable of

producing this disease* In March* 1902. a quantity of mouldy corn, xvhieh was taken from

cribs of a farmer at Graf, Ncbr., who had lost a number of horses with this disease, was

fed to four horses* These horse* were fed exclusively on this corn with a small quantity of

good hay and on April 2 two of the horses were found to he affected, the symptoms being
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the flame a* those in animals that died in various parts of the state. The black horse,

John, was found in the afternoon of April 2 to be swaying in his Rait. He refused feed,

had the peculiar dullness of the eyes, and when his limb* were crossed he remained in

that petition entirely motionless for some time* The next morning the animal was very

much worse and at noon he was killed so that an autopsy could be held. The post-mortem

examination showed that ail organs were practically normal except the brain which was much
softer than normal. I will quote the description of the post mortem as (riven by Ur. Butler,

which is as follows: "On removal of tbe brain the superior surface of the right crrehra* hemi*

sphere was noticed to be slightly flattened over the anterior half. Palpation revealed a soft

spot at this place. An incision through the apparently sound gray matter revealed what

Mayo described as a sereous abscess in which floated flocculi of broken down fcrnin sub-

M.'ir.i' 1

, .lili'i presented the appearance, as one stockman said, of a mixture of vinegar

and curdled milk* This portion of softened and broken-down white brain substance is in

no sense a serous abscess. The line of demarcation between tbe broken-down and the healthy

brain substance was not clearly marked, but surrounding the completely broken-down por-

tion of a fconc probably half an inch thick that was softer tiian normal and of a slightly yellow

color. Tbe liquid in the cavity, and in which floated portions of soft and partially broken-down

brain 8ubstance
(
was slightly yellow, hut in no instance was clotted blood Or any other

microscopic evidence of a hemorrhage to be found."

Dr. Butler and Dr. Mayo conducted an experiment with some mouldy corn

from a farmer who lost four registered Perchcron horses at Wakefield,

Kansas, Four hundred pounds of the worst of this corn and fifty pounds of

the chaff and screenings were sent to the Agricultural CoIIcrc in Manhattan,

Kansas, and a feeding experiment waft started with two colts, twenty -three

months old* The experiment began on July 16, when each colt received V/2
kilos twice daily* On July 22, they were fed V/2 kilos of corn and cob meal

twice daily. On the 26th of July \^ kilos of the damaged corn, well ground,

cob and all. This was continued until August 19. One colt died August 21.

Another experiment was conducted with a two year old eoIl> but fed with

mouldy corn and good prairie hay. The temperature of the animal varied

from 101-102° F. This colt died on July 26, the feeding experiment having

Fig. 107, Dermal mycosis associated with Sarcoptk mange caused by Pusarium tquinum,

con id>» and mycelium. 2-6- Conidia (macr-oconidfa) in various Mag** oi development*

4. Germinating. After Mclvla and Mohkr.
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begun on June 30. It was observed that after three weeks there were no-

notable changes except a gain in flesh.

It seems to me that there can be no question from these experiments that

mouldy corn is dangerous to feed to animals.

Oxen, sheep, and dogs are also affected with a form of meningitis, due
to mouldy conditions. Of course, it should be staled that in the above descrip-

tion by Dr. Law, no special mould fungus is referred to.

Ftuarium equinum, Norgaanl Itch Disease of 1 Torses

Mycelium immersed, septate and branched; conidia in cultures sickle*

shaped, segmented : in hair sacs and sebaceous glands spindle-shaped or
crescent-shaped bodies.

Drs. Melvin and Mohler supplement the nbovc characters as follows:
The Fusanum possesses three form* of spore*, the rnicroconidia small and oral,

non-septate or two celled; the marcroconidia. 3a*pe falcate, with sharp lanreotatc rnri#, 3*5

septate, forming many aerial thrratU; 25*55 ^ long 2iA**}i j& wide; the ehl&mydofipores oval

or oblong, thin walled, densely granular, 8*i$ p in diameter The macroconidia occur
during the later stage of jErowtli* On cuUurc med*a thrrr is a white Rrowth which becomes
slightly colored. The most favorable medium is potato and Mcrilized bread, hut it grows
well in agar, glucose, or saccharine agar.

Distribution, North America, California to Idaho.

Pathogenic properties. In December. 1901. Victor A- Norganrd con-

tributed to Science an account of a disease affecting horses, said to be pro-

duced by a fungus to which he suggested that, pending; investigation, the name
Pusarium equinum, nov. spec, he given. The following is an abstract of the

article in question \

An epidemic skin di*e&M* appeared among1 the horses on Hie Umatilla Indian Reserva-
tion* Pendleton, Oregon, upward* of sixty percent iv.il of six Thousand horses having been
affected. The disease manifested itself thru liftti severe ikhhnt and loss nf hair over almost
(be entire body* Many of the animal* died of starvation. An examination of samples of
the skin was made in the Pathological Division of the Bureau of Animal Industry And the

presence of Sartoftes cgui observed. However these parasites were v.ot present in sufficient

numbers to account for ihe almost complete alopecia, and examination of samples almost

entirely denuded of hair failed to show their presence* Microscopic examination of sec

lions of the skin slained with borax blue showed the presence of large half-moon, spindle

shaped bodies, deeply stained, in the hair flac& and sebaceous glands. Further culture

produced from one to five circular colonies of a fungus which grew rapidly and assumed
a salmon pink color. Covcr-ftlass preparation* made from the** colonies contained numerous
fricklcsbaped segmented spores, characteristic <if Fusarium. Of ike twenty-five known vari-

eties of this fungus according* to Dr« Erwin K. SmiLli, hitherto none has been known to

be pathogenic to animals.

Drs. A. D. Mclvhi and J. R. Mohler have Riven a somewhat more extended

account of this form of dcrmatomycosis. They found present with the disease

the Sarcoptes scabci. In 1901 the disease appeared in a very aggravated form*

some 2,5CO animals were diseased out of 6,<XX1 animals on the Umatilla Indian

reservation. It is supposed that this disease was introduced from California

in 1902 from trailed horses. It appears that the fungus apparently enters the

hair follicles, penetrates between the cells of the epidermis or abrasion of the

skin and involves the surrounding cuticle, causing irritation, followed by pruritis,

the animal attempting to rub itself against anything with which it comes in con-

tact When the scurf is rubbed off by the finder nail there is left in its place a red

moist denuded surface. It affects almost the entire body except the knees and

hocks* The crusts arc of gray color at first but turn darker When the tissue
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is examined microscopically, the spores are found to be abundant in the hair

follicle, the fungus causing the hair to drop out The inflammatory process

spreads in the sebaceous glands causing a suppression of the excretion with

the formation of crusts anl scab. Occasionally Sarcoptes were found but

Drs. Mehin and Mohler do not believe that they were the principal cause of
the disease, although when present the animal parasite may aggravate the trouble.

All ages and breeds oi horses are susecptible as are both sexes. The animal
stands around the rubbing posts all day and finally dies.

Rabbits, dogs, guinea pigs arc immune. Experiments with horses were
not successful, which these writers think may be because the right stage of the

fungus was not used for inoculation experiments*

Treatment, The authors recommend dynamo oil and sulphur in the propor-

tion of one pound of the latter to a gallon of oil. Coal tar sheep dtps have also

been used,

Fig* 108* Favus ot mouse (Oosfvru porriginis) from a culture*
A single thread more highly magnified. After Fluggc*

Mycelial thread*.

Oospores, Wallr.

Fungus with small tufts spreading or pulvinate, mueedinous, loose, or

somewhat compact; fertile hyphae* short, with few branches; conidia trans-

parent, usually in chains, globose or ovoid, hyaline or slightly colored.

Oospora porriginis (Mont, and Jicrk.) Sacc. Achoricn Schonteinii, Rcmak.

Favus, Tinea favosa. Honeycomb Ringworm

Mycelium flexuose, simple, branched, or forked, continuous conidia, ovoid,

triangular or somewhat cubical, varying 3-6 ** in diameter; mycelium in masses

with granular protoplasm occasionally branched at the end, the ends swollen,

club-shaped, branches of the mycelium with lateral branches; spores oval, round
or angular, 3-8 v long and 3-4 ^ wide, single or in chains. The threads of

the fungus arc readily detected in the bulbs and the shafts oi hair3 when sodium
nitrate or potassium hydroxid is added, but at a distance oi two inches the

fungus cannot be detected. Sections of the nail stained also show threads
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of the fungus* This fungus has been cultivated in ordinary agar or by Krai's

method* It grows well at higher temperatures, and in 24-48 hours the fungus

threads appear The spores germinate at 35° C. in 14 hours, and in 24 hours
a fine mycelium appears in the air. In nutrient media like potato, gelatin and
agar, chlamydospores and yellowish bodies appear. The organism requires

higher temperatures for its best development, the optimum is 35° C. The
organism from some of the lower animals, however, grows at lower temper-

atures.

According to Walscli the best development of the iungus in the hair is near
the upper end of the root, from here it extends upward or downward; the
mycelium may he ex follicular or on the surface of the hair.

The favus of man does not differ especially from that of animals except
in color, and in the shorter duration of the disease in animals.

Distribution* Widely distributed in Europe and North America, but,

according to Hyde and Montgomery, less common in the United States, Austria,
and England, than in France, Scotland And Poland.

Pathogenic properties. This form of dermatomycosis known as Favus was
discovered by Schonlein in 1839* In the middle ages, it was known as Tinea,
meaning a moth or worm* Previous 1o the discovery of the organism by
Schonlein, various troubles were classed as favus.

Hcusinger suspected the fungus nature of the disease as early as 1826.

Remak. in 1845, cultivated the organism upon apple and transmitted it to his

arm. He named the iungus Achorion Schonteinti and in medical literature it

is frequently referred to by this name.

The favus organism of mice was discovered in 1830 by Bennett and recog-

nized by subsequent investigators like Schroeder and Simon. Favus of cats,

guinea pigs, and dogs was recognized by Saint Cyr. Gerlach found it in birds,

and Gruby. three years after the discovery of the organism by Schonlein, found
it in hairs on the heads of children and the hairs of the beard. In recent times,

various views have been expressed with reference to the nature of favus and
trichophytosis, it being held that these diseases are produced by different fungi.

Pick in 1887. Walscli in 1896, and others considered the fungus to be poly*

morphia Quincke distinguished three varieties but pathologists are not agreed
on this point* Plant, in his discussion of the parasitic fungi, divides them into

the following groups: the Favus and tlie Tricliophytic groups. According to

this view, the favus of man and that of animals are regarded as distinct fungi.

The disease in man generally appears where hairs occur, but may appear
also in other parts of the body as the eyes, nails, etc*, seldom becoming general.

Favus of the nails is called Favus onychomycosis. In lower animals the disease

may occur on the head, nose, ears, back and, more frequently, is generalized.

Formerly this disease was common among the poorer classes. Today, it is

not common in France, Holland, Scandinavia, Germany, England, Switzerland,

Japan or America; on the other hand, it is rather frequent in Russia, Scotland,

Italy, Spain, Asia, Austria and Egypt, young individuals being more suscep-

tible to it than are older persons, probably acquiring the disease by contact.

The disease is spread through spores of the fungus. The mycelium itself, ac-

cording to Grawitz, is not capable of spreading the disease of animals. In

man it is recognized by the development of minute yellowish or reddish points;

delicate vescicles may surround these spots. Later, the fungus may develop a
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crust; the odor is very disagreeable, being compared to the odor of mice or
the urine of cats.

Mice are most susceptible to the disease, cats coming next since they

come in contact with mice which have favuSj then dogs by means of the cats

and finally guinea pigs.

According to the recent investigations of Frank (IK91) three different types

of fungi were isolated from mice, and Unna and Xcebc in 1893, concluded that

no fewer than nine species existed, three aerophilous and six acrophobic, as
follows: Atlwrion eutylhrix, A. didiknwn, A, atkaton, A t radians, A. akro-

mefjtiHcuw, A. demergers. A, cySticuWj A. momiiformc, and A. tarsiferon, but

these may probably be regarded as one widely -polymorphic .species.

isil
wWBm

Wmmh
Vig. E09i EphUtous invaded by Sporotriehum.

n—inferior portion of the rtratutn c&meumt h—superior
portion of tut refe- Uo?li exhibit long mycelial threads,
with a few ranuncatioiis and a m*c*II number of spores*
After K :ijv>sL
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Sporotrichum, Link

Hyphae, branching irregularly and repeatedly, septate or continuous, usual-

ly equally procumbent ; conidia, acrogenous at the apices of the main and lateral

branches, usually solitary beneath, ovoid or subglobose. This genus differs

from Botrptis, especially in all the hyphae hiring procumbent and the conidia

subsolitary; from Trichosporam, in never being dark colored. Very many
species, imperfectly described by older writers, show mere forms, or mycelia.

Sporotrichum F*urjur. Rob

Pale yellow or yellowish brown to dark brown or brownish-red spots, vary-

ing in size from that of a lentil to that (»f a hand, cither smooth or shining or

dull exfoliating, Found on the breast, stomach, or back. Never upon the

hands* feet f seldom on the face. Slender hyphac 3-4 ** wide, 7-13 M long, vari-

able as to length and thickness. The spores are clustered resembling oil drops.

On potato a characteristic growth of yellowish, orange red brown, blackish

or greenish color Old culture is grayish, brownish or violet color. In 3-4

days a whitish gelatinous mass forms, which in 3-4 weeks covers the whole

surface. Conidia are oidium-like, surrounded by thick hyphaCj occur in scales,

4-7 K, spherical- In cultures budding occurs.

Distribution. Common in some localities in Europe and America.

Pathogenic properties. Kchr in 1840 observed that most of the inhabitants

in a Swiss village were infected through cattle. Bazin in 1853 observed that

many cavalry men were infected through horses. Papa in 1840 observed that

this disease was frequently transmitted to men. In cities it chielly occurs in

cats and dogs, and through these it is conveyed to men.

It is especially common in people with tender .skins and in tubercular

patients, and is more common with women than men. In 1&46, Eichstedt dis-

fliff. 110. Sporotrichum Furfur. After Kaposi
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covered the cause while Robin named the fungus Microsporon Furfur* Kob-
ner, in 1866, made the first inoculation experiments.

Grawitz, in 1876, first cultivated the organism. His work was followed

by that of such other investigators as Sehlen in 1890 and Koltjar in 1892, who
succeeded in transmitting the cultivated fungus to guinea pigs and gave it the

name Oidium minimum. It has also been named Oidium Furfur. Vuillemin

also cultivated the fungus to which he gave the name Malassesta Furfur, Pure
cultures of the organism grown on potato were transmitted to man.

Treatment The best treatment, as recommended by Hyde and Montgomery.
is a hot bath, the skin being rubbed with soap; following this the skin is

bathed with clean water and sponged with a solution of sodium hyposulfite, I

drachm <4) to the ounce (30)-

Fig. 1 1 1. Erylhra«ma Puhrus* Sporoiriekum
minuiisjimuiK. After llydc and Montgomery,

Sporotrichum minutzssimum (Burckhardt.) Fammel, Erythrasma

It begins as small brown or reddish patches which become confluent; these

spots may become as large as the palm of a hand and occur in the axial

region; the scales contain Leptothrox-like threads which are branched and
septate; conidia small, round or angular. It grows well on agar agar, glycerine

agar, gelatine, potatoes, and in blood scrum. In nutrient media, branching,

septate hyphae 0.8-1.3 M in thickness raid 5-15 M in length arc seen; the short

hyphae break up into numerous spores.

This disease was first observed by Burckhardt in 1869 and since has been

observed by others. It occurs in the form of roundish or punctiform patches,

sharply contrasted with the adjacent tissues. The younger areas are livid

red while the older arc yellowish or brownish,
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A so-called Dhobie itch of the Philippine Islands is in part caused by this

fungus. Though Hyde and Montgomery state that there arc two other types of

infection known by this name, one is trichophyton and one of bacterial origin.

[SporotrUhuNt giganteum, (Unna). Pammcl

Spores arc free or in chains in nutrient medium LS-7 J* in diameter, the

oval 4-5x5-6**. yeast-like budding resembling Qidium lactis also occurs; ecto-

sporcs as well as ehlamydosporcs present the latter 8-12 m in diameter with

strongly rcfringent bodies: in cultures ray like, the Tays consisting of hyphae

and spores, in liquid media only hyphae with ectospores. In the hair, knot-like

bodies are formed with spores and hyphae embedded in mucilage.

The Colombia disease was described as Trichosporon glganUum
% Unna. It

is a polymorphic fungus and the Tt ovoides, Behrend is included but by some is

regarded as different* The knotty masses of hair arc less thick, and the spores

are oval in shape; gelatine not liquefied. The superficial colonies resemble

Oidiutn lactis. Chlarnydospore 4-12j* in diameter

Other species of Mkrosporon have been described like Jlf. cants in dogs.

M. tigris, the At. cqui> in horses and colts and another species in cattle. In calves

a similar form occurs. The sheep are said to have the disease on the neck

and breast; it also occurs in hogs, goats, and birds. These forms are said to

differ slightly clinically. Pus is formed in follicles, and the hair is especially

prone to drop out. A had smelling liquid of a reddish color occurs. In lesions

large spores, the ectospores, occur. The Oidium chain like spores occur chiefly

in the roots of the hairs.

Pathogenic properties. The disease is especially common in animals in

which the skin is naturally fine, thin, and dry, and covered with hair sparsely,

more common in the Arabian Barb, English racer, and American trotter of

nervous organization than in heavier draft breeds. Old horses are more sub-

ject than young ones. Extended desquamation, excessive production of epi-

dermal scales without any elevation of the skin, scurfy products may be found

in patches scattered over the body; generalized or circumscribed as to the

head, ears, crest and tail; the hair may be pulled out with great ease. In

cattle it occurs on neck and develops in connection with anaemia, spoiled fodder,

and constitutional predisposition. Affects especially the head, neck, and back

of dogs gorged with dainties and those becoming aged* The affected parts

are covered with a floury or bran-like product lying upon a dry surface, the

affection being usually limited to certain areas more or less destitute of hair.

In the cat it may affect the whole dorsal aspect of the body, being associated

with extreme electrical susceptibility, the hair when touched, collecting in tufts.

The scaly product is abundant.

Animals are said to spread triclinphytic fungi, which supposition is im-

portant from a hygenic point of view. Since the disease sometimes occurs in

school children, separate hooks for clothing and separate towels when bathing

the hands and faces are recommended, A one per cent solution of bicloride

of mercury will kill the fungus.

The disease was first described by Osorio in 1846, and was then thought to

Ibe confined to Colombia where it was called Dicdra (Stone), but later was

found in Europe, and Vuillemin reported it from Paris in 1902, Desenne of
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Paris discovered the hyphae of the fungus and Malcolm Morris the spore-like

bodies- Behrend in 1890 succeeded in cultivating the fungus.

Sporotriekitm tonsurans. Barber's Itch

Hyphae slender 1.5-2 m in diameter, straight, undulated, dichotomous, septate

or non-septate, penetrate the hair follicles forming a matted mycelium, small

pustules and scabs; in places dc%*oid of hairs it forms red. scaly spots, discs

and circles. The fungus is found between the uppermost layers of the epidermis

just beneath the corneous stratum; the conidia arc small, spherical or elliptical,

sharply defined 2*3** in diameter; the spore masses surround the root of the

hair and arc frequently densely and closely arranged like beads; in culture

media like agar, a many-rayed fungus occurs, the color varies with the medium,
yellow, Bistnark brown, cherry red, violet, rose, brown, blackish brown; gelatine

liquefied; spores swell after a few hours and produce 1-2 germ tubes from a

single spore; mycelium with occasional swellings, ectosporcs formed in 60-96

hours, also small, branched air hyphae; small conidia 1.5-3 p in diameter borne

on short, lateral branches. The Botrytis-likc spores rise on the long, thin,

curved air hyphae. Oidium budding docs not occur in nutrient media. The
spores retain their vitality for six months but exposure to 45° C. for a few

hours will kill the organism; it is sensitive to sunlight and common disinfectants.

The fungus is polymorphic, one form having been classed, by Sabournc* with

Botrytis. The large-spored trichophyte found on the scalp germinates at

37° C, in a few hours; but at room temperature, a much longer time is required.

Conidia 5 ^ in diameter, an abundant mycelium with dust-like growths,

and, in three days, oidium-like spores, as well as ectospores, arc produced on

the potato, the disease being known as Tinea Sycosis.

The T. circumscripta produces, in animals, cherry patches each with a raised

border and scales, and is also found on the head, arms, and neck, of man, 7*,

disseminata produces small red pustules.

To 7\ tonsurans^ also, is attributed ficsema Marginatum which Kobner,

while making a study of trichophytic fungi in 1864, recognized as a trichophyte.

He also determined that the fungus on the nails, described in 1853 and 1355

by Baum and MeUaner, was a trichophyte-

Fig. 112. Barber's Ilcli.

(Sfor&tnchum tonsurans) Fila*

ments and spores. After Hyde
and Montgomery.
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Gerlach. in 1857-1859, demonstrated a trichophyte in bovine animals, and

other investigators, later, recognized the case as Herpes tonsurans. St tonsurans

has also hecn described under Trichophyton tonsurans and as Oidium tonsurans.

Unna, in 1897, from twenty cultures described four species, 7*. oidiophora, T.

tretmorphoran, 7\ atractophoron. and 7\ pterygodes. It is probable that Sporo-

tric/wm tonsurans is a very variable species. Ltndau places it under the genus

Oospore, but it seems preferable to call it Sporotrichum.

Distribution. Occurs in Europe, North and South America, Asia and Africa*

Pathogenic properties. In cattle, small, round, sharply defined spots oc-

cur which are covered with scabs and scales which project more or less above

the skin and vary in size, some being as large as the palm of the hand. Under-

neath the scales, is a purulent fluid with hollows that represent the empty

follicle. In man as well as in animals, the hairs can be pulled out very readily*

The eruption lasts from six to twelve weeks, outbreaks occurring from rubbing

or scratching as a relief from the itchinp sensation that accompanies the erup-

tion. In sucking calves it occurs chiefly about the mouth and is called "doughy

mange" and. according to TIahn, is produced by the fungus T. tonsurans.

Most of the varieties can be transmitted to guinea pigs, cats, and dogs

and have even been transmitted to man during the process of sheep shearing.

Healing takes place when the animal is inoculated lubcutaneously. The large*

sporcd form, occurring on the scalp, forms pu3 and resembles moist eczema.

Children take the disease from calves ami by playing with cats and dogs.

Mycosis of the beard exists in two forms; non-infecricius and infectious.

In Sycosis porositaria, the disease is accompanied by a severe inflammation of

the hairy parts of the skin leading to infiltration and suppuration. Sabouraud

classifies the parasite into a dry and a pus favus.

The Hesema marginatum supposedly caused by the same fungus was first

described by Dcvergic in 1354-1835; Bercnsprung having discovered the same

fungus in 1R55, It is slightly contagious, and more frequent in men than in

women. Another form of the disease occurs in the mouth. In sheep the wool

is Jelled and beneath it are bran-like, Scabby parts, the fleece becoming very

ragged in appearance. In poultry, it shows itself by the loss of feathers. In

horses, it occurs most often on the scat of the saddle. The spots vary in

size, and the surrounding hair can he pulled out easily. In dogs, it affects

the head and extremities. Usually the spots are round at first and sharply

defined, later becoming hairless patches; occasionally they arc dirty gray scabs.

Ringworm of the body or Tinea tirtinata, is characterized by the occurrence

of one or more pea-shaped or large circular reddish patches which arc on

about the same level as the integument and rarely 5-6 inches in diameter. In

some forms there is itching. This Trichophyton was discovered by Gruby in

1844. This fungus can bo readily recognized by making microscopic mounts*

The mycelium is less branched and the threads are more slender than in the

form previously described. The spores are like strings of beads.

The ringworm oi the scalp. Tinea tonsurans, is a disease, chiefly, of children,

especially oi those in schools. It differs from the preceding form in the fact

that the fungus makes its way into the hair follicles. The patches are, at first,

circumscribed, about the size of a small coin, covered or partly covered with

roundish patches of slate gray color or a dirty yellow. The fungus is called

Microsporon adouini
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Hyde and Montgomery state that there are at least two distinct and unrelated

forms capable of producing ringworm, the Mkrosporon adouini, a small-spored

fungus, and the Trichophyton^ or largc-sporcd fungus. The Microsporon appears

under the microscope in the form of a large number of round spores, irregularly

(grouped or massed about the follicular portion of the hair. The mycelial

threads are all within the hair proper while the spores terminate fine threads

on the other surface of the shaft. The spores of Tricophylon vary greatly in

size and arc much larger than those of Microsporon. They are cuboidal, oval*

or irregularly rounded. They occur in chains, up and down the hair or shait.

The mycelium is found without, never within, the hairs* The spores may be

within (endothnx) or without (cctothrtx).

Oidium albicans. (Robin.) Rces. Thrush

Forms a mould-like growth in the mouth of man and lower animals.

Vegetative cells, yeast-like, spherical, elliptical* oval or cylindrical, 5-6 ** long,

4 m wide, the elongated hyphae-Iike bodies variable in length; conidia elliptical

in chains; grows well in nutrient media where it produces superficial, spherical,

white, wax-like, granular colonies, varying color from reddish to white; chlam-

ydosporcs in nutrient media and occasionally in the epithelial layer; it does not

ferment lactose and saccharose, but ferments levulose and dextrose. According

to Brebeck and Fischer there are two morphological forms of the organisms,

a small oval and a large-spored form; however, this distinction is not generally

recognized.

Distribution, Widely distributed in the United States, also in other coun-

tries, Germany, Austria, France, Italy, and Great Britain.

Pathogenic properties. John recognized the disease in 1816, while Buchner

gave a somewhat detailed description in 1841. Langbeck and Berg dicsovered

[he fungus in 1839* It was thought by them that it was the cause of typhoid

fever. Langcnbcck demonstrated that the Fungus could he carried from a

child, sick with the disease, to a healthy individual. Gruby, in 1847, described

the fungus under the name of Apthaf>hyta t placing it near the fungus Spor-

otrichum, while Robin, a French author on parasitic diseases, considered the

fungus to be an Oidium, naming it Oidium albicans* a name frequently used

by authors. Rces, however, placed it with the yeasts. Sfonilut Candida is re-

garded by Plant and Lindau as a synonym. Grawitz, in 1877, made pure

culture of the fungus and succeeded in producing the disease in guinea pigs*

Klemperer found that when the fungus was inoculated into the circulatory

system of guinea pigs* general mycosis resulted* Limossicr and Roux (1889-

1890) inr their monograph, state that the mycelium occurs in the blood vessels

of inoculated animals*

The fungus is very common in some sick chambers in regions where the

disease is prevalent. It is most abundant in sucklings.

It occurs frequently in children of premature birth, and in weak children;

the fungus is also found in aged persons, suffering from disability; it occurs

chiefly upon the mucous membrane of the mouth, pharynx, and oesophagus;

more rarely, upon that of the stomach, intestine and vagina, and upon the

nipples of nursing women and bovine animals* It has also been found in the

liver, kidneys and lungs: it penetrates the epithelium and even into the under*

lying, connective tissue; it is spontaneous in such animals as calves, birds, and
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foals. The disease is fatal in many cases, some authors estimating the death

rate as high as 22 per cent. Inoculated guinea pigs show a rise in temperature

at first a lowering, accompanied by albuminaria, loss of flesh, and diar-

rhoea, death occurring in from 3-7 days. Immunity may be obtained in guinea

pigs by beginning with small doses, and increasing these gradually to three

times the strength. The product produced by the fungus is poisonous; 20-40 cc.

of the whole substance will kill a guinea pig weighing one kilogram.

Dr. Stuhr has contributed the following upon this subject;

Thrush in a myco*U of the mouth affecting children, calves* foal*, and poultry, and

is characterised by the formation of white patches upon the mucous membrane, which Yary

in *Ue from point* to large area*. It may involve the pharyngeal and laryngeal mucoaae

by extension. The disease is tr«n*mUjtat>le from man to animals. Young age* a weak con-

stitution, gaairk indigestion, uncleaulincsfl* milky and starchy diet predispose. Decaying

food in the mouth offers a suitable place for the growth of the fungus.

Etiology. The specific cause of thrush is a vegetable parasite. Outturn

albicans, first described by Berg in 1R40- It is one of the branching fungi

closely related to the yeasts and grows readily on sour milk, in saccharine

substances, on decayed wood, and on fresh cow manure* Calves icd milk from

wooden pails which arc not kept perfectly clean are particularly liable to con-

tract the disease. The fungus descends into the epithelium and sometimes into

the subjacent connective tissue, causing inflammatory infiltration and superficial

necrosis.

Symptoms* The mucosa is diffusely red. swollen and tender, and shows

adherent white patches, varying in size, surrounded by a red inflammatory zone.

When these white spots are rubbed off, shallow red ulcers arc exposed. When

the inflammation in the mouth is severe, or when the disease spreads to the

pharynx and interferes with deglutition the prognosis may become serious.

Usually, however, the disease is benign ami yields readily to treatment*

Lesions. These are usually superficially located and rarely extend deeply

into tissues. They begin with diffuse reddening of the mucous membrane and

the formation of a somewhat shining, slimy, adhesive layer of grayish-white

matter which is said to have an acid reaction. Later whitish dots appear upon

the surface and gradually spread, sometimes coalescing. These whitish patches

are false membranes composed of detached epithelial cells with a ramifying

network of parasitic threads. The white color of the false membranes is

markedly in contrast with the congested surrounding tissue. While the lesions

are ordinarily restricted to the mouth they may involve the pharynx, oesoph-

agus, (in chickens), larynx and even the stomach and intestines. Metastasis

may occur and the fungus br carried to various parti of the body.

Treatment This is aimed at the destruction of the fungus and for this

purpose many substances have been recommended. The mouth should be

cleansed at frequent intervals with solutions of borax, sodium hyposulphite,

permanganate of potash, or chlorate of potash, etc. The system should be

built up by feeding soft nutritious food, and the sanitary conditions should

be improved.

Oidium hominis. (Busse.) PammcL Blastomycosis

Cells spherical or ovoid, variable in culture, 8 * in diameter with strongly

refringent bodies; in young cultures, nearly homogeneous and with oil drops;

in old cultures, large cells with a thin membrane: culture, at first white, then

grayish or yellowish, or yellowish-brown in plum cultures, in plum decoction
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black, gas*producing in sugar medium, grows well in ordinary media hut pre-

ferably in acid; grows best at high temperature. (An organism isolated by

Curtis produced while colonies with oval, or club-shaped cells, frequently pro-

ducing capsules.) Grows readily in nutrient media, does not form a pellicle

on the surface in liquid media.

Descriptions of several so-called species of Saccharomyces causing Blasto-

mycosis will be added to the above. In their development, blastomycotic fungi

resemble true hyphal fungi rather than yeasts. It is convenient to discuss

them here until their true relationship has been determined.

Distribution. Found in Kuropc and America.

Pathogenic properties. It was first isolated from the left tibia of a woman
thirty*one years of age. the disease having first manifested itself by a purplish-

red spot and swelling. An operation was performed, but it failed to relieve

the trouble, new foci making their appearance after the operation and finally

becoming general, being accompanied with pus formation. The patient died in

13 months, the lungs, kidneys, and spleen having become involved. There was

no oedema, the organisms found in the lungs and kidneys being marked by

small, nodular swellings.

Large amounts of culture, when inoculated into guinea pigs, dogs, and rab-

bits, produce the disease followed by death. In another case described by Curtis

in M95, the disease occurred in a young man. The organism isolated is path-

ogenic for rats, mice and dogs.

Fiff. 113. Blastomycosis of. flic *Vin afcow-

i:iK ilic rtpntfalcd tc*1a and budding forms. After
Hyde ari<l Montgomery-

Zicgler, in his General Pathology, summarize* our knowledge of the pat

ogenic properties of yeast a* follows:

A* parasite* no jtrn-vtanoe ha* Iwen Attacked to Ihcwt utilil very recently, but Ihe i

veMtotion* of Bu**e. BitfchV*, Sanfelke. Cwrti*, and ©tfecr* have e*tabJi*feed the fact tfcat

iter* are a!m> specie* o( Saeeharcraycete* ci patHo^enic faaportftMfe According to the**

obaciYatiom. the patlwftenic yc»1t can mulltp:? hi different tlttuea, in tbc akin, periostea*

lung*, and glandular organs, and ran exeil* etlher ntimlrnt Liiflammalir>n* or proliferation*

of Kiarmlalton UttUt, which run a courae tbullir to that of an infection with aclinomycoah

or tuberculosis. In inflammatory foci, the yca*t cell* are for the roost part provided with

a capaulc. They may give ri»e 10 tumor-like wcllinmi. Through degenerate changes

creieenlie form* may develop from the oval yeast cell*.

In aoUition* containing uiga? the blatitotnyccte* form oval cell*. Reproduction take*

place through buddinff and conatriclton; on any portion of the rarent cell there may develop

an cacrctcctcc, which b cwivricled off alter it rcachea the »i*e of the mother cell. Under
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certain condition* the cells may grow out Into threads but in these threads no subsequent

segmentation occurs; jointed threads arise through budding (Cicnkowsky. Grawitt), A dilute

collure-medium favor* the formation of threads.

Otdium granulomatogenes. (Sanftlice}. Pammcl. Blastomycosis

Forms nodular masses; grows in ordinary media; ferments sugar; uniform

clouding of media; colonies white; the nodules consist of the fungus, giant

epithelioid eells; causes a cheesy degeneration.

Distribution. Found in Europe,

Pathogenic properties* Pathogenic for hogs; occurs in the longs, where it

produces nodular masses.

Otdium ttthogenes* (Sanfclicc.) PammcL Blastomycosis

The fungus occurs in the cancerous-like growth of the lymphatics; is

frequently surrounded by lime, on agar and gelatin forms white colonies; in

stick culture the growth is needle-like ; sugar is changed into alcohol and

carbon dioxid. Fungus consists of spherical bodies.

Distribution. In Europe.

Pathogenic properties* Pathogenic for guinea pigs, white rats, sheep, and

cattle, producing nodular enlargements, frequently surrounded by a calcareous

capsule.

W. W, Hamburger, in a recent number of the Journal of Infectious Dis-

eases, refers to a morphological and biological study of blastomycosis as follows:

]> The strain* of organisms appear nearly identical, so far a* growth in tegt'tufces goes.

A few minor difference* arc summed up below.

2. The organism, grow vigorously on the usual laboratory media, with perhaps a

slightly more abundant growth on faintly acid glurose-agar.

$, Temperature is perhaps the most important factor in varying the gross and micro*

scopic morphology; room temperature favors production of rnycclia and aerial hyphae; in-

cubator temperature inhibit* production of hyphae and favors coherent, waxy, ycantlike

colonic* (budding forms).

4. Those cultures which produce yeaslJilcc growth* at incubator temperature develop

hyphae within 24 hours when withdrawn and placed at room temperature* Likewise the

majority of yeast-likc colonic* will finally (in 17 to 3d days) show evidence e>f beginning

hypha formation even if kept at 37 degrees C»

5. Glucose*agar stabs, and hroth form the most *erriceab!c culture media if a limited

variety is at hand. Duplicates should always be made to control differences in morphology

at room and incubator temperature*

1, Four strains of organisms isolated from four cases of generalized blastomycosis

appear identical.

2. Pronounced variations in the gross and microscopic morphology of the organisms are

produced hy variations in temperature. As a routine for purposes of study culture* should

be grown at both room and incubator tempotainres*

Distribution. Found both in Europe and North America.

Pathogenic properties. Dr. Harris gives the following:

Towards the lower animal* pathogenic propcrtirs vary very much with the culture,

recently isolated cultures as a rule proving more virulent than older ones. Mice, guinea

pigs, and dogs are most susceptible, succumbing often 10 subcutaneous and intraperitoneal inocu-

lation*, whtht the white tat, rabbit, sheep, and horse are more refractory: in all, the lesions

may be localized in the form of absccsscs»or general infection may ensue where subcutaneous

inemulation is practised*

Dr« E* R. Le Count and J- Myers discuss the case of systemic blastomycosis

of a Polish laborer.

The first noticeable departure consisted in a feeling of discomfort involving the chest

on the right side extending through from front to back, later cutaneous lesions appeared*
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located below tbe left ankle and extended down to the heeh He was obliged to Mop worlc

In December* The patient wa» emaciated, pale, anemic, and weak. Marked oedema was
present in tbe ankles, feet, face and arms. His nails were clubbed; inguinal adenopathy

waa noted* From the lesions blastomvcotic fungus waa isolated, the sputum alao contain-

ing the organism*

Eiscndrath and Ormsby described the cultures as follows:

On March 22nd pua was removed from a subcutaneous abseej* on the left forearm^

which was inoculated on various media* Six day* later growth was plainly risible, and

after thi'. rime the cultures grew rapidly. These proved to be pure cultures of bUstoray-

cetes In tbe pua tbey occurred as circular forma and budding forms, having a

double contour and the usual refractilc capsule. On media the; growth varied. It presented

A motet, pasty surface on glyccrin-agar, with at times a wormy appearance or else present-

ing large folds and depressions* Microscopically* these cultures showed many oval and

circular organisms, some budding ones, and much mycelial formaticu. tbe latter being both

coarse and tine containing sporules. Lateral com ilia occurred. On glucosc*agar the growth

was more dry, white* and presented aerial hypkae; and microscopically there were fewer

circular and budding organisms and more fine mycelia* On both glucose and glrccrin*agar

the media were penetrated to a considerable depth in a semi-circular* manner,

Drs. Le Count and J- Myers say, as follows:

The body waa examined a few hours after death and tbe following anatomical

diagnnsia made: Blastomycotic bronchopneumonia; blastomycosis of the peribronchial lymph

nodes* of the pleura, the subpleural, and retropharyngeal tissue* the liver, tbe kidneys*

tbe colon, the spinal column (dorsal vertebrae), the external spinal dura, the cerebellum,

tbe left elbow, both knee and ankle joints, and of the akin and subcutaneous tissue with

ulcerations, fistulae, and scars. Fibrous pleurttis* Passive hyperemia of liver and spleen.

Serous atrophy of adipose tissue. Emaciation, Adenoma of thyroid and accessory spleen.

One notable feature of this ca*c t* the large conglomerate blastomycotk nodule in the

cerebellum. In onlv one other case of systemic blastomycosis, that of Curtis', is there

any record of changes In the nervous system, and tbe statements in that instance are sotely

clinical, death being due to meningitis. Tbe reproduction by a process of sporulation

demonstrable in the cerebellar lesion is likewise a new feature of the changes encountered

in the lesions of this disease* The idea that in the nervous tissue the fungua may have

found favorable or different conditions of nutrition, as an explanation for this method of

multiplication, is opposed by the facts thai the regions in which it was found were very

minute, that it was not generally present in the cerebellar process, and the budding was

commonly observed in the "abcesscs" in the partitions between necrotic regions.

Highly interesting is the relationship between this case of blastomycosis and one of

coccidioidal disease described by Opbuls* Up to the present Iwo of the chief differences

between blastomycosis and coccidioidal granuloma have been the cndosporulation observed

in tbe tissues in the latter disease and its tendency Co spread by the Imyph channels. Al-

though no widespread extension by the Imyphatfcs was demonstrated in the case reported

here, the extension to the tracheobronchial gland* and in peribronchial lymph channels is

unmistakable; the cndosporulation on the cerebellum in part also resembles tbe methods of

production described for the organism of coccidioidal granuloma* Taken together, these

teaturea in this instance of systemic blastomycosis are in accord with the belief expressed

by Ophuls of a close relationship of the organisms in the two diseases*

Rieketts, in an interesting monograph on "Oidiomycosis (Blastomycosis)

of the Skin and its Fungi/' gives the clinical history, cultural characters and

histopathology of a large number of cases. The fungi arc divided into three

groups, (I) Blastomycesid or yeast-like. (2) Oidium-like. (3) Hyphomycct-

oid. He says

:

There are two histological forms of the disease in the skin, the eoslnophitnus and the

non-eosinophilouSt the former being associated with tbe mould type of the organism. Aside

from the infections considered in this communication, certain cases which have been

described in the literature from time to time indicate that oidium-likc organisms mj cause

Other severe pa*ho.o(pcal conditions in man*
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LICHENS

Symbiotic organisms consisting of higher fungi, chiefly of the class Ascq-
mycetes, or rarely Rasidiomycetes ; the thallus consisting of algal cells enveloped

by the mycelium of the fungus forming a felted mass. The algae are called

gomdia and belong to the Cyanophyccae or Chlorophyccac. The reproductive

bodies consist of spermogonia, which contain the sperrnatia. The asci contain

the ascospores, and occur in apothecia. In the Basideal lichens, spores are

borne on basidia. Lichens arc sometimes divided into fruticosc. crustaceous,

and foliaceous; but a more natural classification arranges (he lichens into the

Ba&idio-Hclrenes and Asco- Hellenes, with various families, such as the Roeeet-

taceae* that contains the Litmus, Roccelta tinetoria; the Lceanoraceae, contain-

ing the Leconom and the Chdoniaceae that contains the welt known Reindeer

Lichen, Cladonia rangiferina.

Fig- 115* Lichen*, *t rticture
t
of Tliallu& acid Apolhecia. l s Ptrctdsparn m\nvt»la t «c*

tiOD through a part of thcr atnthecium; >t (at the ri||hc* below
+

i Gomdii, a (Above 1 a^cus &p
aieottporaK, p pai'Aphy&cg; xMKL 2. Section of tliallus of Cladonia fureata x J3l>. 3. l'or-

tioo of thai Ins of SUtmttvf&n rHmu/osum: t ganidia< *» hyplia. 4* Isolated ftooidium
(a) with Attached hypbac (**) x 950. S* Synalrsia mwii^m, isolated goniriia (a) with
attached hypha (#t)* After Hornet.
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EMBRYOPHYTA ZOIDIOGAMA

BRYOPHYTA

Seldom thalloid, generally with stem and leaves with well marked alteration

of generations* They contain antheridia and archegonia similar to those of the

ferns. The anthendia are stalked, eJlipsoidal, spherical, or club-shaped; the

sperm cells are biciliated, the archegonia flask-shaped, the ventral portion with

a large center cell, the lower portion divided into an egg cell and ventral canal

eell. At maturity the new canal cells become mucilaginous and disorganized.

*^#*H-'
Kitf. 114- Spermogonia of Lichen* f,

Gonicdie, fungn« thread* below, /p.

Sperm* tia. Greatly magnified. After
Tulaccic.

Fig. I15fi. lichen*. I. Ochroitchia far'arto* 2, Rhfaecorfiatt geographicwri* J,
J*fcanvrG \ifMw t<.-i t t*n 1k*rk <:{ trt**- 4. C^s'icum. 5. Bavonryfcs rostut. & LfCtinirQ
tstuicnto, 7. No. 6 removed fri>nj ubatraliim K Grafkij scripta. 1*R after Wcttettin*
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V\g* 116, A* Lichen—Iceland Mors {CVnrn.* istandica). f. PumphyseK. a. Aki.
bt Atcosporcs. s* Subhymenial layer* g* Gonidia or alga* A. Hyuuao* r. "Cortical" portion.
B* Lichen* (Syxatitttt jy$nphQ*$a] *-< n-.:iiig its Itynhae into an aiga GI&mkqPm* G« Archenou-
ium of fern {Poiyp&dtum wfgare) with eg* cell- ft. Antheridium with sperm cdlfi* c* Single
coined taerm cclL D. liverwort (Mcirr/uirtlui pvlyynoTpita). it. IjArgi* grmtnule or bud,
fr. Same section of thatloid structure bearirg ncaka. 5. (A Airtheridir.tn with «perm cell*
shown at b, H* Foljaceous lichen Physcin pulvtruttnio. L Section of male p'.ant of
mo**. Phcscum cuspidatutn* it. Ar.theMilium, b, Archegoniur.i. J. leave** p. F&rapliysest*

id Shield Fern (Axptdtum /'VftrslfiiJ > pinnule bcaiinK Mjri. a. ,'»'/«>,>.*»**, undcrnxarlu the
kporar.gla, t. Sporangium of the same with ring and slatk with the *i:ttre& At it, ,W.
S:ii'rtnc : -nn of the Royal Peru {f**»tir»Ti/a wx*a/*k'ji, No rlnK or mere 'races A", Filmy
fern {Tfichomines niaium). O. Schi&ticQ ^wvi/f«, a* Fertile pinnule with sporangia, b.

Sioffle aporaofllmi v,i:h Hi jat »ira)1 eud.
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the mucilaginous material acting as a servant to attract the sperm cells* After
fertilization occurs, spores develop. In addition to the sexual method of repro-

duction an asexual reproduction also occurs. The gametophytic and sporo-

phytic stage are sharply differentiated.

In the development of the sexual generation the spore germinates giving

rise to a tube which develops into a new plant, and is called protonema. There
arc two divisions, the common mosses, and the liverworts. The pans of the

fruiting moss plant are as follows: The tatyptra or membranous cap which

covers the capsule and soon falls off, exposing ihe operculum, which is a kind of

lid, that is also thrown off. The peristome is developed within the operculum

and contains teeth, between which the spores are discharged. The elaters in

Marchantia arc for the dissemination of the spores. The peristome differs

in different genera; this affords a convenient means of classification. The
spores are found in the capsule and running through the center is a slightly

differentiated tissue, the columella. In Futtaria the reproductive organs occur

on different plants* The sexual organs arc borne much like those of liver-worts

at the apex of the stem. The antheridia occur in a small rosette of leaves

and are club-shaped, the upper part consisting of a single layer of large

chlorophyll bearing cells in which small cubical masses occur, the biciliated

sperm cells. The archegoma occur in young plants and closely resemble the

archegonia of liverworts, except that they have a larger neck. The spore?

germinate by producing a protoncma which early produces a rhizoid.

The liverworts and mosses are much more highly differentiated than any

of the Thallophytcs, being characterized by more or less differentiation into

tissues. Their life history presents a well marked alteration of generations.

The gametophytc is more conspicuous than the sporophyte; the germinating

spore produces the protonema, which consists of a branched filament, the cells

containing the chloroplastids. The protonema is usually short-lived in the

Hepaticae but in the true mosses is longer-lived and may persist from year to

year. The moss plant is attached to the soil by small unicellular root hairs, or

by many curled filaments which, in mosses, arc called rhizoids. The shoots of

mosses bear lateral organs known as leaves. In Polytrichum and Slnium the

leaf consists, essentially, of a single layer of cells except or the midrib. In the

leafy-stemmed liverworts like FruUania two rows of lateral leaves occur. In

Marchantia the leaves are rudimentary and occur on the under surface of the

tballoid structure in the form of small scales. The small dots on the surface

represent the stomata which are dome shaped structures consisting of a num-
ber of cells on each side. The stomala communicate with the photosynthetic

system of the plant.

Bryophyles are divided into two classes, the liverworts— Hepaticae— and

the Mosses— Musci, the latter represented by spagnum moss — Polylrichum,

Brymn» etc.

The mosses arc distinguished from the thallophytes by their sexual repro-

duction, the antheridia or male organs are stalked, ellipsoidal, or club-shaped,

and enclose small cubical cells, in which the ciliated sperm cells occur. These

are ejected, float about in the water till the female reproductive organ, the

arehegonium, is reached. This is a flask-shr.ped Imdy containing a neck and

an egg cell. At maturity the upper pnrt of the canal cells become mucilaginous,

the sperm cells pass down through the canal to the egg cell, where fertilization
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Fig. 116a* A. Common Polypody tPiriyf&dititn vutgare)* rh, Rhifomc. /. Stipe*

/, Frocd, r. Rachk* o* I'art of from! with son, c. Sporangium* rf. Spore*. U. Mos*
iVa'ttwrn normum). *j, Iiwirr prrUtnmc. £. Outer peristome, two teeth. C\ Juniper Mo**
(^jfrtfAum commune), rh, Khfr-oid. J. Sela 01 fetalk *f. CalyptrA or cap. *. Operculum.
J?. Common liverwort (Marchantta poiyirwrphay* st Spores.^ r. Elater. £. Same as ZJ

—

lhatlnid body with female fruititiffv body and cupiilc*, F* Same more maEtiifjci^ r. Rays
with the sport caJ-es containing the spores and eiaters. p. Ferifcyniuui, to the left and right

archtftonia. different ftlagc** G. l*rotbailu* of fern with archrRonia, •. and anlhcridia, a.

/f. Pern pratba'tu* with young fern and foot at r. J. I'nrtoneitiii of Mo^ (Ftmorifl

hygttnKttrica)* r, Rhixoid*, b* Built, /* Spores*
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is brought about- After fertilization, the egg cell divides and Rives rise to an
embryo. The mosses differ from the ferns and their allies in a less differentiation

of tissues and a slight development of shoot and root system. The vascular

system and leafy shoots and roots are marked in the ferns.

PTERIDOPHYTA
Spores alike or unlike microspores and megaspores developing into flat or

irregular prothallta ; these bear the reproductive organs, (antheridia and arche-
gonia) ; flowers and seeds absent; usually a well developed vascular system.

This sub-division includes the class Filieates or ferns proper* The class

Eqitisetaies or horsetails; the hycopodiulcs represented by the common club

moss* {LyeOfadium).

Fiff. 116b. Fern. A. Section through frond of At-
pxawm FtUx nuts, a leatoixc body with parenchyma cells,
an epiriermift and vaacular bundle* x 100* B-/. Develop-
men! of the sporangia of stspidwrn irifaliatuin x 350. /C.

XOUAB fiporanKium of Ntfhrolctfr fX&ttatQ in the act of
aiffrrrntiatmic llit annuht« x 350, L, luunal irr sporangium
af Bttehnnm ateiieniale. «ren from the back. M. Sporangi-
um with l»m rV- Sporangium dehiscence at /*, a jointed

Single spore mothercHU in different stage* of partition
x 4Z: SjTm Bilateral tetrads of Ajpidivm Pfflx mat. tL
Mature ritiiis of Asptiti
After L [[--.'[[.

Filix mas x 5l>l>. V. Tetndi
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FILICALES

Leafy plants, fronds usually raised on a stipe; coming from a rootslock;

leaves usually rolled up in the bud, circinate; spores all of one kind and sire,

produced in sporangia which occur on the back of the frond, these at maturity

break o|wn and discharge 1lic minute spores, which develop prothalli that bear

the anlheridia and archegonia. The following sub-orders occur in ihc United

Slates : the Ophioglossaccac represented by the common adder's tongue,

Opkiogfossum vutgatum, found in moist meadows, the Moonwort, liotryckium

Lntioria and It. Virginianum*. the Osmuudaceae. large fern* with straight erect

rootstocks, pinnate leaves; large globose sporangia with mere traces of a ring;

the Royal fcrn
f
Osmunda rego!ist Clayton's fern (O, Ctaytonia)

t the most

common species in damp woods, and the Cinnamon tVrn (0. annamomcay t

occurring in wet places, marshes, etc.; the Filmy ferns, Hymcnophyllaccac.

represented by the Bristle Kern {Trichomane* radiean*} ; Cyatheaccac with such

tree ferns as Dicksonic ; Polypodiaceae, Common Brake, Maidenhair fern

:

Pif. 117, Manilla (Af.

qvadriftlia), t ycufWf leaf*

t. Pruittag body. BUchotT*

Pi?, it7a. Club mo« (l^^opodtum ^iiJ/um), I. Plant
v.-itii U i Hi. shoot*. 2 + Scale and (he apflranKium* £. Spotc*.
After Wrwsiclta,
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Fig* 1 18a. Antheritlium
of Tern with »perm cells.

After Luerssen.

Fig, 119. PUris terruMo* A iiugl?
archrgoninm ; rana* and neck oellft; mu*
Hlagc protruding x 350. After Ktras-
burger.

Fig. 120. Prothallu* of Fern. Arcliegonia above, an-
Iberfclia below among the ll&Lri. After l,uerM«i.

.
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Gleicheniaceac, some tropical ferns of few species; the Schixeaceae represented
by the Small Curly Crass (Schisaea pu$ith)

t
Climbing Fern, {Lygodium palmat-

«»*), sporangia ovoid or sessile provided with an apical ring, a family contain-
ing abuut 100 species; the Polypodiaccac the largest suborder with 200 genera
and 3000 species; Marsiliaceac containing Marsilia a common aquatic or semi-

aquatic plant; represented by Salvinia, Azolla, also aquatic. The order J/o-
rattiaUs, contains the Marattia, tropical.

It is not at all .strange that the ferns should be poisonous since GreshofT

and others have reported the presence of hydrocyanic acid in these plants.

Greshoff says the odor of oil of bitter almonds is especially intense in the young
leaves of Cystopttris fragilis Bcrnh; and there is also a trace of HCN in the

spore*. He also calls attention to the presence of the same substance in the

common brake (Pteris aquitxna), and states that several tropical ferns namely
Daval/ia brasilicttsis* and other species are cyanogenetic, anil that one fern, the

D. pcnlaphylla, forms a large amount of this substance, especially the cultivated

form ettgantissima. Several species oi the Gltithtnia contain saponin.

POLYPODIACKAfi

Perennial with horizontal erect, short or elongated rootstock* ; leaves

various, entire, pinnate, pinnatifid, or decompound, vernation cirdnatc (coiled);

sori on the margins of the leaf or on the lower side, generally without an
indusium (covering) ; sporangia with a vertical many celled incomplete ring,

whkh on straightening out ruptures and discharge* the spores* A few of the

ferns, as Male Shield fern stspidiNtn FiHx-ntas* and the A* marginal^ arc used

in medicine.

KEY FOR THE GENERA
Indusium absent Polypodmm
Indusium present, evident*

Sori marginal.

Indusium with margin of frond rolled over*

Sporangia borne on a continuous marginal vein-like receptacle.

Stipe light colored Pteris

Sporangia on the ends of the veins. Stipe black Adiantum
Sori on hack with special indusium covering the same*

Sori linear or oblong Asplenium

Sori roundish on the back or rarely the apex of the vein.

Stipe not articulated.

Indusium flat or slightly convex or round rcniform. fixed by

the center, opening all round the margin Aspidium
Inctusiutu convex, fixed by n broad base, commonly reflcxed

as the sporangia ripen Cystopteris

Indusium obscure, leaves closely rolled together with necklace-like seg-

ments Onoclea

Potypodium. I*. Polypody

Simple or pinnate fronds from horizontal rootstocks; stipes articulated

to the rootstocks; sori (fruit dots) round, naked on the back of the frond
in one or more rows each side of the midrib or scattered; indusium wanting.

About 350 species, mostly tropical The species in the Northern United States
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arc P. vutgare, and /'. incanunt, the P. vulgar* being more common northward-

The P. aureum found in Florida is a large fern*

PotyPodium vutgare. L. Common Polypody

Creeping rootstocks covered with cinnamon-colored scales ; stipes light

colored; fronds 4-10 inches high, simple and deeply pinnatifid, the divisions

linear oblong, obtuse or somewhat acute obscurely toothed; sori large.

Distribution. Throughout North America, also Europe and Asia.

Poisonous properties. Used in catarrh and asthma. Supposed by some
writers to be poisonous.

Adxantum I*.

Sori marginal, borne on the under side of a transversely oblong, crescent-

shaped or roundish, margin of the frond; lite sporangia attached to the tips

of the forking branched veins; stipe black, polished; leaves divided About 80
species of wide distribution. The A. Capillus-VeneHs in tropical and sub-

tropical regions,

Adiantum pedatunt. I* Maidenhair Fern

Root-stock slender, chaffy; stipe black, shining, dichotomously forked at the

summit; pinnae arising from the upper sides of two branches of the stipe;

pinnules short-stalked, numerous-

Fiff* 121* Cultivated. Maiden half fern (Adiantum).
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Distribution. In moist woods from Nova Scotia to British Columbia and
Alaska, California, Utah, Arkansas and Georjtfa, also found in Asia,

Medicinal properties. The Maidenhair Fern has a bitterish aromatic taste

and was formerly much used as a demulcent; it is probably poisonous- The
European A. Capiltus-Veneris was used in catarrhal affections,

Pteris

Fronds once to twice pinnate, coming from a stout root-stock, usually large

plants; sporangia in a continuous slender line occupying the entire margin of
the fern frond and covered by the narrow edge which forms a continuous
membranaceous indusiunu Pteris and Ptcridium are usually separated; about
100 species in the genus Pteris.

Pteris aquiHna, L. Common Brake

Frond dull green, from 2-3 feet high, ternate at the summit of an erect

stout stalk; variable in height from 1-6 feet.; stipe coming from a black root-
stock; the spreading branches twice pinnate, branches oblong-lanccolatc.

Pig, 121*. Maiden fern (Attiantum pedoSum).
(An. AfricuLturbt)*

Fig. 121b* Brake (Pteris equffina). The rooti
nd stems of this plant are poinDnou*. The root*
stocks contain a starcb which is sometime* u&cd as
food- {Ada Haydcn).
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Distribution. Widely distributed in North America, from the Atlantic to

the Pacific coast, also found in Europe. Probably the most common fern in the

north, especially on the Pacific coast.

Poisonous properties. This plant has been reported as being an anthelmintic

and also an astringent; it is suspected of being poisonous.

Aspleniutn. L. Spiecnwort

Large or small ferns with entire, lobed, pinnate, leaves, 2-3 times pinnate

or pinnatifid, veins free; sori oblong or linear, oblique, straight or rarely

curved; indusium straight or curved. About 2C0 species of wide distribution,

several species cosmopolitan like /J. Trkhomanes.

AspUnium Filix-foemina. (L.) "Rcrnh. Common Spleenwort

Trends 1-3 feet high, ovate-oblong or broadly lanceolate, twice pinnate;

pinnules confluent on the secondary rachis, oblong and doubly serrate or pin-

nately incised; sori short.

Distribution. Common in the north and especially in the dense woods, as
far south as Missouri.

natural size,

x 10, After

Aipidium Fffix ntcx*

d. A single legmen t

Spore bearing kaf
showing the under

1/6
aide
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Poisonous properties. The rhizome of the root is used in medicine al-

though it is not officinal It is supposel to possess properties the same as the

Male Shield Fern.

Aspidium. Swartz. Wood Fern

Fronds with 1-3 pinnate leaves, free veins; sori borne on the back or rarely

at the apex of the veins; indusium covering the sporangia, flat or flattish,

scarious, orbicular and peltate at the center, or round -kidney-shaped, opening

all round the margin. About 2C0 species of wide distribution, common in the

northern states,

Aspidium fragrans. (L. ) Swartz

Fronds 4-12 inches high, glandular and aromatic, fragrant; rootstock stout,

nearly erect, densely chaffy, as arc the crowded stipes and rachis* Species

found in Asia and Europe,

Aspidium Fiti&-m&4< (L.) Swartz

Fronds large, 1-3 feet high; pinnae linear- lanceolate, tapering from base

to the apex; pinnules very obtuse, serrate at the apex and obscurely so at the

sides, the basal inciscly tobed; sporangia nearer the midvein than the margin
and usually confined to the lower half of each fertile pinnule.

Distribution, Native to Europe and found in rocky woods from Labrador
to Alaska, northern Michigan, British Columbia, Greenland, Europe, Asia, and

the Andes of South America.

Poisonous properties. Tt is suspected oi being poisonous. The rootstocks

have long been used in medicine as a Vermifuge and contain the following sub*

stances: a fatty, green oil, traces of a volatile oil, resin, tannin, filicic acid,

C
(9
H

41
O
ir

filicin, aspidin, C^H^O-, a fixed poisonous oil.

Dr. Winslow says:
Large quantities of the drug cause hemorrhagic #a*tro-emeriti*, tremors, weakness,

stupor, coma, acute nephritis and cystitis. Sijc drachms of the oleoreain have proved fatal

in man and sheep; five drachm* in a medium-iiscd dog; and three ounces jn a cow. Asnidium

should never be Riven with oil which aids its absorption.

Aspidium marginals (L.) Swartz

Much like the preceding, with evergreen fronds, small, thickfch, ovate or

oblong in outline, and from 1-3 feet liifth; pinnae lanceolate, acuminate; pin-

nules oblong or obloug-scy the-shaped, obtuse or pointed, entire or crenatdy-

toothed; sori close to the margin.

Distribution. From Canada to Minnesota, fowa» Missouri, Arkansas, and

Georgia.

Poisonous properties. Probably has the same effect as the preceding

species. Dr. Johnson says

:

Olco-rcsin of male-fern i* one of the best known remedies for tapeworm, and also one
of the mo*t efficient. Donhtle** nvjrh of th« <!iKippoir.t merit experienced with It in At-

tributable to inefficient preparations- Since* however, it has been demonstrated that A*
marginale U quite a* efficient, and a* this series is x*cry abundant, there is now no good

reuon why reliable preparations should not *ie the rule rather than, us heretofore* the ex-

ception*

Cystopteris. Bernhardt. Bladder Fern

Fronds growing in tufts, 2-3 times pinnate, the lobes cut toothed; stipe

slender, 2-4 pinnate leaves; sori roundish, borne on the back of the veins.
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Fig. 123. Shield Fern {Atpidium marignair).
Said to contain fllicic acid* Known to be poisonous.
(Ada Harden),

Indusium delicate arched or Icvcl-likc, attached by a broad base on the inner,

partly under the sorus, opening free at the oiher side: veins free* A small

genus of 5 species, 2 common in the United States, C- bulbifcra, long slender

fronds bearing bulblcts which propagate the plant. C. fra$i!is
t
with brittle

stalk, the pinnae and pinnules ovate, lanceolate, irregularly pinnatifid or cut-

toothed.

Onoclea. L. Sensitive Fern

Coarse ferns, creeping root stocks, fertile fronds erect, rigid with con-

tracted pod-like or bcrry-likc divisions, rolled up; sori roundish, imperfectly

covered by a very delicate hood-shaped indusium attached to the base of the

receptacle; when dry opening, allowing the spores to escape; sterile fronds

foliaceous* A small gemis of a few species,

Ottactca sensibi/is. L. Sensitive Fern

Slender root stock wirh scattered fronds, sterile long stalked 2-15 inches

high, triangular ovate, fertile fronds, contracted closely, bipinnate, pinnules

rolled up into bcrry-likc bodies.
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Fig.* 124, Flowering Kern (Osmunda Ctay-
tvniatm). Reported a& poisonous. {Ad;i Jlnydcn),

Distribution, Moist meadows and thickets from Newfoundland to Florida

and Minnesota.

Poisonous properties. Very abundant in hay from low meadows. May be

injurious.

Onoctea Strulhiopteris. (I*) Hoffman. Ostrich Fern

Fronds growing in a crown; root stocks sloloniferous; sterile, short stalked,

2-10 feet high, broadly lanceolate; pinnae pinnalifid, veins free, the veinlets

simple; fertile frond shorter, pinnate with pod-like or somewhat necklace-

shaped pinnae.

Distribution, Nova Scotia to Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and British Colum-

bia, common also in Furopc and Asia.

OSMUNBACnAE

Large ferns, root stocks frequently stout and erect; leaves 1-2 pinnate,

coiled in vernation; veins free, mostly forked, running to the margins of the

pinnules or lobes; sporangia large, globose with mere traces of a ring, or

none, borne on contracted pinnae, on the lower surface of the pinnules.

Three genera.
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Osmututa* L. Flowering Fern

Tall ferns growing in swamps or low ground* Fertile fronds much con-

tracted and hearing on the margins the short pediccllcd, naked sporangia on
the margins of their radii like divisions without chlorphyll; sporangia thin,

reticulated, opening by a longitudinal cleft into two halves, with a few thick*

ened cells the rudiment of the ring.

There are six species in the North temperate regions, three species com-
mon in the North, the Cinnamon Fern (O* cinnamomea) p clothed with rusty

wool; the Royal Fern (O. regalis), a smooth pale green fern, 2-5 feet high,

with 13-25 sterile pinnules ; Clayton's Fern (0. Cfoytomana) f clothed with

loose wool, but soon smooth; pinnae oblong lanceolate; some of the middle

pinnae fertile. The O. regalis is used as a tonic and styptic. By some these

ferns are regarded as injurious to stock.

EQUISETALES. Horsetails

Rush-like perennial plants, epidermis impregnated with silica; creeping root

stocks, stem generally hollow jointed, simple or branched, striated or grooved

provided with a double series of cavities and usually a large central one

branches verticillate ; leaves reduced to a sheath which is divided into teeth

corresponding to the principal ridges of the stem ; stomata in furrows

Fi«". 125. formation of Archegonia of OwHttia. yf. luirl* development «en from
the surface, /*. The *amc in vertical section. Cii- Farther development. /\ Opened
and clover) neck. G\ Neck in oblique section. /. Fertilization of the mature archegomum,
0. arehejfoniuxn. /:. nerk of the name, C* central cell, e, e%R, be. s;icrmato/oiifc, Ac, neck
canal cell*. B-S x 240. A. greatly magnified. After Lucr**en.
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sporangia I -celled clustered underneath the shield-shaped scale of the cone;

spores all alike, two thread-like clastic filaments (claters) arc attached to the

base of the spore which roll around it when moist and spreading when ripe;

prothallus green formed upon damp ground, usually dioecious. One order,

Equisetaceae t and one genus* consisting of 40 species. Fossil horsetails numer-

ous.

EQUISETACEAG

Equisetum* L. Horsetail

Perennial jointed plants with creeping root-stocks* dull and blackish in color,

often bearing tubers, roots in whorls from the nodes* stems usually erect* simple

or branched* jointed cylindrical* the surface striated, the stomata occur in grooves

either in rows or in bands* the nodes bearing a whorl of reduced leaves joined

by their edges into cylindrical sheaths* the tips consist of presistent or deciduous

teeth; branches when present in the form of whorls from the nodes; fruit

consisting of a terminal cone containing the sporangia in which occur the green-

ish spores; each spore provided with four hygroscopic bands, the elaters;

spores produce two kind of prochalli, one male the olher female; the male con-

taining the antheridia* the female the archegonia. A small genus commonly

called rushes or horsetails. Some ten species in eastern North America*

Equisetum arvense. L. Common Horsetail

Perennial with annual stems, stomata scattered; fertile stems unbranched,

destitute of chlorophyll* 4-10 inches high, soon perishing; sheaths distant.

8-12 toolhcd; the sterile slcndcf 1-2 feet high* 10-14 fiiffOWed producing simple

or sparingly branched, 4-angular teeth, herbaceous* triangular lanceolate

Distribution. Abundant in sandy fields along roadside? and railroads, es*

pecially northward from Newfoundland to Virginia, California and Alaska.

Also occurs in Europe and Asia*

Equisctum hyeniale. L. Scouring Rush

Stems all alike, slender, rather stiff, evergreen, from 1^-4 feet high,

8-34 grooved- Stem rarely producing branches which arc usually short and

sometimes fertile; stomata arranged in rows, rough ridges with 2 indistinct

lines of tubercles, the central cavity large, sheath rather long, cylindrical,

marked with a black girdle, their ridge obscurely carinate; spikes persistent,

Equisetam hyemale. L. var. robuslum, {A- Br.) A. A. Eaton

Stem perennial, tall and stout, 8-10 feet high, sometimes an inch thick,

occasionally branched; 20^48*grooved. th* ridges roughened with lines of trans-

versely-oblong tubercles; sheaths rather short with a thick girdle at the base

and a black limb; ridges of sheaths carinate.

Distribution- In wet places, from O*iio, Iowa, to Louisiana, Mexico, Cal-

ifornia, and British Columhia, also in Asia.

Poisonous properties. The rushes have long been recognized in Europe

as being injurious to horses, and there are records of their poisonous proper-

ties in American Agricultural Literature.

A writer in the American Agriculturist* many years ago, described accu-

rately a disease which might be called equisctosis, and which was produced by

poisoning from these rushes.
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Mr, Hi Lawrence of Spencer, Iowa, recently sent me a specimen of the

last species mentioned above, writing that:

"The cattle *taggered ami had (he *cours_ One man lost 10 head of young animate/'

Fricdberp;cr and Frohncr state that the symptoms of poisoning by this

rush arc as follows:

At firstt excitement and Anxiety; the ScnsorSum remaining unaffected; later, un-

certainty t>f movement, reeling and staggering; at least, paralysis of hinder limb*, tumbling

down, general paralysis* insensibility to external irritant*, unconsciousness and coma*
Pulse accelerated, appetite at first normal, but in coarse of time great disturbance of

nutrition; sugar in the urine. Course sometime* very acute, death occurring in a few

hours, but -sometime* protracted (two to eight days), and at times chronic (one/ to several

week*)* In cattle^ after excessive eating continuous diarrhoea hecornrs A prominent char*

acceristic along with the paralytic symptoms; while, if the food be persisted with, cachexia

and hydraeraiea, combined with weakness bordering on paralysis, make their appearance,

Autopsy reveals: hyperftcmia. oedema, droptiical effusion* on the brain and spinal cord,

especially on cerebellum; in cases of longer duration, hydraemia. Sometime* Inflammatory

changes in the mucous membrane of stomacti and lnwrU. Therapeutics: change of fodder,

purgatives and stimulants, especially camphor; blisters along the spine-

Mr. P. J. O'Gara says of this plant:

It has been found growing along roadsides and railroad tracks, but its occurrence in

serious amounts, is apparently confined to low moist meadows which aTc more or less sandy*

As before indicated, it is confined mostly to the Missouri bottom. A thorough examination

of several meadows in this region has shown that this plant often constitutes one-sixth or

more of the bulk of the hay. There is no- doubt that this plant causes a great deal of

trouble, but to what extent is not known aw many of the haystacks which w*crc carefully

examined contained the Rattle-box in considerable amount. J Juries eating this hay suf*

fcred the combined effects of hoth poisonous plants.

Prof. Jones and Dr. Rich state:

The first evidence of the trouble is more nr less u nthriftinctg, the horse aji'icamjj

thin and the muscles, wasted* In from two to five weeks, according to the age of the

horse and the manner of feeding, the animal begins to lose control of its muscle** sways
and staggers like a drunken man. although ics eye looks bright, it eats well, and may even

try to caper and play. After muscular symptoms become pronounced rrany cases refuse

to tie down, standing unlit thrown down by disorderly muscular contraction*. If it con-

tinues to- eat the plant the horse in any case soon loses power to stand and goes down,

after which it becomes very nervous and struggles violently to get up, the legs become more
or less rigid, and at times all the muscles of the body seem convulsed. Even in this

condition one well nursed patient lived two weeks* The horses are generally willing to

eat, although unable to rise, but become sore and tired from struggling, finally dying from

exhaustion, l^ife is much prolonged by turning from side to sidi* three or four times -n

twenty-four hours; thus preventing gravitation congestion of the lungs and kidneys* The
pulse becomes slow until toward the end when it is rapid and weak, Trmpcrature is be-

low normal until the animal goes down, after which same fever develops in consequence

of the nervous excitement and vioTeut Struggling* The extremities are usually cold, and

in the winter horses suffering from nrjuisrtiim poisoning suffer srvrrely from (he cold,

presumedly because of diminished oxidation and consequent low body temperature. The

visible lining membranes of mouth, nose, rye. etc., become pale.

Condition* Influencing ihe liffrcl g{ raw Poison.

Age of the horSr**—Young animals develop symptoms much more quickly and succumb"

to the Equisctum poisoning sooner than oldcv one** In one case under observation a mare

eating Krjuisetnm hay did not show symptoms until after four wc*ks, while her colt by her

sjdej developed typical symptoms of horsetail poi&cuintt anil died in ten days. Nine out of

fourteen horses on one farm* all fed alike upon good hay. were herldcd with swale hay

containing large quantities of this weed. They ate this bedding freely and within three

weeks all nine showed symptoms ci poisoning, the remaining five bedded with straw kept

perfectly well. The youngest, a threc*ycar~old. was down and died a few day* later. The

oldest, an old brood mare, showed but slight symptoms, while the other seven, of inter-

mediate age*, all staggered and reeled, although they recovered.

Peed.—Grain-fed horses re*i*t the action of the poison much longer than those not

grained* Horses *eem to develop a depraved appetite for the weed. In the last mentioned
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Fig. 125a. a* Scouring Rush {Rquisttum hytmoU rar rdbustum); b* Horsetail (I?.
flPVMftj, futile branch; c. Sterile branch of J?# an-vw; d, fi. Ajwmd/t. Said to be potion^
oca to boraci. t

i. M. Kins).
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ca«, Iboufch alt were fed good, clean timothy hay, they wcmed to prefer the horsetail

bedding, and even left their grain to eat It.

Condition of the plant*^\Vte have no evidence that horses grazing upon ilic ftreen

plant are poisoned thereby. It may be that the plant is le»& potoonous in the early sMges
of it* growth than when mature, or the laxative effect of the grass eaten with It may
prevent the cumulative action of the poUon* Moreover (he plant rarely occur* in as large

quantities an pasture* a* in meadows and apparently rarely need cause apprehension* If,

however* it is abundant* close watcb should be kept upon hor&o* pasturing where it

occurs that the animal* may he removed at th< earliest symptom* of trouble*

Treatment*—Tn the way of treatment, the fir&t and most important thing i& to aitop

immediately the feeding of the Enutar-lum hay. Our practice further than this has been

to give a purgative pill consisting of one ounce of Karbadocs aloes, one or two drachm*
of ginger, and sufficient English crown soap—soft soap—to make a hall or pill. This is

put down the horse's throat, at one do&c, and following this wc have usually given bran

mashes night and morning until the digestive tract is entirely cleared of the poisonous plant.

In caae aloe* cannot be easily obtained a quart of raw linseed oil will be very well* After

the physic has operated, a teaspoonful of powdered mix vomica is added to each grain

feed, three times a day. Thia lends to relieve the muscular incoordination. When poison

symptom* are severe and especially when staggering is very profound* slings should be

u*ed to support the animal for when once *down it ta very difficult to make it stand

again even with Ihe aid of -sting*. If, however, the above treatment is begun before the

hor&c loses the power to stand and it can be kept oh its feci* its life can be saved in

pract ica 1 1y alt cases*

Stebler & Schrotcr in their work on the weeds of meadows mention this

same plant and several other species as being injurious to slock, not only lo

horses, about which there is a difference of opinions, hut to cattle* In the latter

it produces diarrhoea. Cows become poor and the milk flow ceases or is checked.

That this disease is similar to one produced by mouldy com is shown by

the following quotation from Dr. Pelera:

It is also known chat certain weed* commonly colled b<ir*etai1 have a faculty of pro
ducing a rftaeasc almOHt identical with this on<\ The experiment* conducted by Dr. Rich

of the Vermont Station show that that weed i* capab'e of producing rinv.lar symptoms.

EMBRYOPHYTA, (SIPHONOGAMA, OR
SPERMATOPHYTA)

Plants producing seeds which contain an embryo with 1 or more cotyledons,

a stent cauliclc, a radicle, and a plumule, these parts, occasionally not dif-

ferentiated before germination; microspores, equivalent to pollen grains borne

in microsporangia; ovules (macrosporangia) borne on a modified leaf called

the carpel, containing 1 macrosporc, equivalent to the embryo sac which de-

velops the minute female prothallium, an archcgonhim ; the egg cell in the em-

bryo sac is fertilized by means of a sperm cell in the pollen tube; the male

prothallium generally but slightly developed. The Spermalophyta contain

two main divisions based upon ihe character of the ovules,

GYMNOSPERMAE
Ovules naked, not enclosed in an ovary, attached to scales or wanting;

pollen grains develop into the pollen tube; the male prothallium contains the

sperm cell and fertilizes the egg cell in the ovule. The Gymnosperms arc di-

vided into six classes.

1. Cycadales. These include the Cycus cireuinatis well known in cultiva-

tion, an important plant of the tropics. The C\ media of Australia produces

rickets, a Macrozamia causes the same disease. Dr. Stafford states that C.
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Fig* 126. {Ephedra ntvad*
ente), A slirub in Southwest-
ern United tSatcfti

£ircinnalis
t known as the "Fadong" in Ihc island of Guam, is poisonous, but

the poisonous properties of the seeds are removed by soaking and repeatedly

changing the water. He says also that the seeds when fresh are so poisonous

that the water in which they are steeped is fatal to chickens. The group also

includes the Dioon the seeds of which furnish a starch which is an article of

food* The species of Zamia, a member of this group*, are native to tropical

Florida.

2. Bennctttalcs. A fossil group.

3. Cordaitales, A fossil group.

4* Gingkoales* These include the Gingkoaceae. of which the Ginkgo hitobo

is well known and is frequently cultivated as an ornamental plant in the United

States. Long avenues of these trees are planted in Washington, The fruit

of the Gingko has a very disagreeable odor. The tree was common in the ter-

tiary age.

5* The Coniferae.

6. Gnetales. This group is represented in the United States by Ephedra,

shrubs with horse-tail like branches, small leaves and buckwheat-like seeds*

The Welwitschia of the above group is found upon stony ground in the trop-

ical Old World.
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)

Fig. 127- Hemlock (Tsuga
"""'' '" A common foretf
tree of Northern North America.
Contains resin and the usual
principles found in these re*in*.
Sai<t to 1m* injurious.

CQNIFERAE

Resinous trees or shrubs generally evergreen leaves, entire or scale-like;

wood consists mostly of traehcids marked with large depressed disks; tracheae

only present near the pith and in the leaves; perianth none; flowers monoecious;
stamens several, together, subtended by a scale; anthers 2-7 celled; pollen grains

frequently of three cells, one fertile and two inflated; ovules with two coats,

borne solitary or together on the surface of a scale, straight or partly inverted;
fruit a cone, usually papery, but in some instances fleshy, sometimes berry-like;

seeds winged or wingless; endosperm abundant, fleshy or starchy; embryo
straight and slender; cotyledons 2 or more. About 25 genera and between 275
and 300 species. They include the Podocitrpus of the tropical regions, the Taxus
or Yew, the Norfolk Pine (Araucaria exectsa and A. brasitiand), frequently
cultivated, the White Cedar (Cupressus Lnwsoniana) of California, the Cupress-
us nootkatensis of the northwest coast, the White Cedar (C. thyoides) which
occurs in swamps, in the East; the genus Picea consisting of the spruces, Nor-
way Spruce (/*, Engetmannii), Tidcland Spruce (P. sitchensis), one of the larg-

est trees in Oregon and Washington; the Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga Dougtosii),

one of the most valuable of the North American conifers, found in Washington,
Oregon and California and in the Rocky Mountains; the Hemlock (Tsuga
canadensis), abundant in North America, and the source of Canada or Hemlock
Pitch, the bark containing an abundance of tannin; the leaves are said to be
abortive; the Tsuga heterophylta of the Pacific coast which produces a valuable

lumber; the Balsam Fir (Abies balsatnta), which furnishes a kind of balsam
that contains four acid resins and a volatile oil; the Black Fir (Abies concolor)*
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a Urge forest tree of Ihe Pacific coast and the Rocky Mountains; the Sandarac

tree (CaMslris guadrivalvis), which furnishes not only the sandarac gum used

in making varnish* but also a dark-colored, fragrant wood capable of high

polish and used in ornamental work; the Arbor Vitae, or White Cedar (Thuja

occidentalis), which contains fenshoe, thujom\ thujin, and the bitter glucosidc

pinicrm, its leaves being irritating to the skin, sometimes producing blisters;

the Norway spruce (Picea excelso), which contains resins and volatile oils and

is the source of Burgundy pitch; the Black Spruce (P. mariana), from the

young branches of which an essence is prepared that is used in the preparation

of spruce beer; the White Spruce (P. canadensis)* which, with the preceding

species furnishes much of the wood pulp used in the manufacture of paper;

and the Pines.

Toxus. (Tourn.) L Yew

Flowers generally dioecious or occasionally monoecious, axillary from

scaly buds; sessile or nearly sessile, from small slaminatc catkins of a few

scaly bracts; 5-8 stamens; anthers 4-ccllcd; fertile flowers solitary, erect, sub-

tended by a fleshy cap-shaped disk; fruit consisting of a fleshy disk which be-

comes cup-shaped and red and encloses the bony seed.

Distribution. AI>out 6 species native oi the north temperate regions. One
upon the Pacific coast, T&xus brevifolia, is a tree. The European Yew (Taxus

baccQta), a well known poisonous plant, is frequently used for ornamental pur*

poses in this country-

Tqxhs conodtntw: Willd. American Yw
A low shrub, straggling over bushes, with linear leaves, green on both sides.

Distribution. In the woods from Newfoundland to New Jersey and Vir-

ginia, west to Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota.

Poisonous properties. One species is known to contain the alkaloid taxin,

C
37

II
02
NO

10
. Dr. Johnson says, concerning the poisonous properties of the

American Yew

:

This plant, a variety, only, of the European yew, cannot be said to have, as yet,

a plnct among medicines. It i* believed, however, to pnssess poisonous properties, and

is perhaps worthy of investigation. Regarding the poisonous properties of the berries,

the author can state that he has eaten them without deleterious effect* 1>ut whether 1>ecanse

the ouamity was insufficient or not, id an open question. Cases of fatat poisoning front

eating the berries of the European yew are? on record, and therefore our variety is cer*

taiuty open to suspicion*

Chcsnut refers to the poisonous n-tturc of the yew as follows:

The common yew, or ground yew of the northeastern United States is called poison

hemlock in aome places. The leaves of this shrub arc probably poisonous to stock, as

are those of the European yew. This species is more accessible to stock than are those

of the western yew (7*4**1 brtvifoiia), whfcli grows only in deep canyons.

Or, Otto Lchmann * in his treatise on poisonous plants, states that older

naturalists regarded the yew as one of the most powerful of poisonous plants.

Nfodern testimony is conflicting, hut he regards the branches and leaves as

poisonous for animals* Friedbcrger and Frohner give the symptoms of poison-

ing from yew as follows: "Death may be sudden, resembling apoplexy; it

may be preceded by staggering and convulsions; cases of long standing show

gastro-entcritis. Give purgatives as remedies:'

Giftpflanzcn. 12L Hamburg. :>'••<'.
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l*inus. (Town.) L

Kvergrcen trees with short scale-like leaves ;m<l longer leaves in bundles;

the ordmnry foliage leaves linear, in bundles varying from 2-5, rarely 1; sta-

mens in catkins, borne at bases of shoots; filaments short; anthers longitud-

inally dehiscent; pistillate, bearing atnents, solitary or clustered on the twigs

of the preceding season consisting of numerous imbricated bracts, each with

an ovule-bearing scale: fruit a large cone; seed* 2 at the l>asc of each scale;

winged above. About 75 species of wide distribution. Of these the more im-

portant are: White Pine </*. Sfrobus)
t one of the most valuable of North

American Pines; Sugar Pine (/'. lumberliana) of California and Orcpon; Aus
trian Pine (f\ Laricio), furnishing Austrian turpentine; the Long- leaved Pine

(P. palustrh) of the South, the most important source of turpentine, which

Fig. I2fc. White Pine (Pinux Strobut), 1. Branch hearing staminate flower** 2-
Branch bearing pistillate ttowen and young cortex J, Anther, enlarged. 4,3. Scatcs of
pistillate flower. ertLirgeH, <i. Autumn branch bearing young cone*. 7. fruiting branch
with voting cone, 8. Scale of cone with iee*d* atiaclicd* *>. Seed) with wing* attached.
II Seed* enlarged. II. Seedling plant. I, 2, 6\ 7, S, 9 one-half natural int. <$. B.
Green) i
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in this tree amounts to 70-80 per cent*, resin, 15-30 per cent, volatile oil and

some pinenc C
U(
H

fl
, a very important constituent; /\ sylvestris, the source of

Russian turpentine; P. pinaster, supplying the French turpentine; P. heterophylia

and P. echinata, also turpentine trees; Loblolly Pine (P. Taeda) also containing

pinene; the Western Yellow Pine (P- ponderosa) occurring from mountains of

Colorado westward, a large tree 120 or more feet high, 4 or 5 feet in diameter,

branching widely, spreading or drooping, bark light red, leaves in 3'a or rarely

2\ cones stout, dense, heavy, ovoid-conical, each scale with short recurved

prickle; the variety scopulorum of the last named species, found in the front

Rockies, a smaller tree with shorter leaves; and Lodge Pole Pine (Pinus con-

torta), a tall straight tree, 80*120 feet high, and from 12 inches to 3 feet in

diameter, with conical head, thin, light grayish-brown bark, leaves 1-3 inches

long, light green, rigid, often persistent cones. This last named species occurs

from Colorado, Wyoming and South Dakota to the Pacific coast and is closely

related to the Jack Pine (P. BaxksiatU)}.

Phenol and creosote oil arc obtained from Pinus patuslris and P. Tacda.

Poisonous properties. Cattle and sheep do not usually graze upon the

leaves of conifers, but when forced to do so because of scarcity of fodder,

sheep will cat the leaves, which may produce injurious symptoms. According

to Friedbcrgcr and Frohner, plants containing turpentine are poisonous. Cho-

bert, in 1787, observed gastro-enterilis complicated by nephritis as a result of

grazing on leaves of conifers. The first named authors find symptoms of

haemnturia. constipation, evacuation dry, and irritation of the kidneys*

Jnniperxs, (Tourn.) L. Juniper

Flowers dioecious or monoecious, in lateral catkins, staminatc catkins

small, fertile catkins consisting of 3-6 fleshy scales; fruit appearing like a

berry; color of fruit bluish-black or blackish, frequently with white bloom;

seeds 1-3, wingless and bony. The /. Oxycedrus of the Mediterranean region

produces "oil of cedar/'

Jumpcrus communis. I*. Common Juniper

A shrub or small tree with spreading or pendulous branches; leaves rigid,

spreading; berries dark blue* The variety atpina. Gaud, is a low, decumbent

or prostrate shrub with shorter, less-spreading leaves. Tt contains pinenc and

cadintMc. The oil and fruits are used in the manufacture of gin-

Distribution. From Nova Scotia to British Columbia, to Pennsylvania,

Wisconsin, Michigan. Nebraska, and in the Rocky Mountains to New Mexico;

occurs also in Europe and Asia- The variety atpina is common in the mountains

of New Mexico northward, not, however, as widely distributed as the species.

Junipcrus virginiana* L. Red Cedar

A shrub or tree extremely valuable, frequently from £0-90 feet high; pyra-

midal in form; leaves scale-like, obtuse or acutish, dimorphic, the leaves of

young plants being more or less flattened, spiny, and awl-shaped, while those

of the stein arc scale-like and appressed; catkins terminal; berries on straight

peduncles; cones light blue or glaucous. The Platte Cedar (/. scoputorum)

differs from the other in the development of the seeds.

Distribution. The Red Cedar occurs from New Brunswick to British
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Columbia, south to Florida, Texas. New Mexico and Arizona, also the West

Indie*. The Platte Cedar occurs from Nebraska westward and is common in

the foothills of the Rockies.

Poisonous properties. According to Dr. Halstcd it poisons goats which

orowse on it.

Fig. 129. Red Onto Unrnprrus (AfJniftM). To the left

a branch from an old lice; 1o ttir right juvenile frboott, H*ny-
The plant i* poitonoot and injurious.

Jnniperus occidentalism Hooker

A shrub or small tree, with bark in shreds; leaves pale in color, closely

apprcflKd, obluse or ncmisli; berries 4-5 lines in diameter.

Distribution. Northwest along Pacific Coast.

The variety monospermy Eng.. shows stunted 1rces, frequently 2 or more

ieet in diameter, attaining an age of 120O-13CO years; leaves scale-like; berries

Fig. !J0- Sarin, Juniper (Jvnif*+rt*j So&ina).
Fruiting branch. Known to be pouououi. (After
Straaburgcr, Nolr, Schenck ami Schitnper),
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smaller than (he above, frequently copper-colored ; generally with one seed or

sometimes more.

Distribution. Found from Colorado to Western Texas, Arizona, Cali-

fornia, and Wyoming-
Several allied species have been described, among them /. KnightH by

Nelson, and another hy Sudworth, which occurs in the southwest.

Juniperus Sabina, L. Savin, Juniper, Swedish Juniper

A prostrate shrub with oppressed leaves in pairs; margin slightly or in-

distinctly denticulate; berries on short recurved peduncles; 3-4 lines in diam-
eter, 1-3 seeds. It contains the substance sabinoL It is officinal-

Distribution, Along the Atlantic coast, from Massachusetts westward to

New York, Minnesota, Montana, and British Columbia, also in Europe and
Asia.

Poisonous properties. The wood of Red Cedar is extensively used in the
manufacture of lead pencils and was formerly also employed in making cigar

boxes. The fruit of the common Low Juniper f/. communis) is used for

flavoring gin. Red Cedar contains a fragrant volatile oil consisting of cedrol

and cedrene. Cases of poisoning from this genus have been reported.

ANGIOSPERMAK
Ovules enclosed in an ovary.

MONOCOTYLEDONEAE

Embryo with a single cotyledon, first leaves of germinating plantlet alter-

nate; stems endogenous, consisting of an outer part, an inner mass of cells

the parenchyma, and the bundles distributed through the mass; no distinction

into pith, wood, and bark; leaves generally parallel veined, usually alternate

and sheathing at the base; flowers generally on the plan oi 3. This group
of plants includes the palms, grasses, lilies, duckweeds, etc-

PANDAKALES

Marsh plants, herbs or trees with linear leaves; flowers in spikes or heads;

perianth of bristles or of chaffy scales; ovary 1, 1-2 celled; endosperm mealy

or fleshy. This order includes the Cat-tail (Typha latifotfa). Screw pine

(Pandanus), and the Bur-reed (Sparganium). The ripe fruit of the Pandanus
fragrans is used as a relish in the Philippine Islands.

The Cat-tail is reported as poisonous. It is common across the continent

and is found in swamps.

HELOBIAE

Aquatic or marsh herbs, leaves various; flowers perfect, monoecious or

dioecious; perianth present or absent; stamens l-numcrous; carpels 1 or more,

mostly distinct; endosperm none or little. This order includes the Pond
Weeds {Potamogeion) , of which there are many species, which float in the

water and often give trouble in ponds of parks; fresh water eel grass (Valtis-

neria spiralis), water weed (Elodea canadensis), a troublesome weed in the

canals of England and Europe. All of these plants arc abundant in our fresh

waters and afford food for crustaceans, which in turn are used as food for fish.
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Fig. 131. Pond-weed IPvtamogtton natans). 1.

Apex of flowering shoot. 2* Flower viewed from
above. 3* Flower viewed from side* 4. Diagram
of flower. (After Wosaidlo),

Kiff. 131* Pond weed {Mamcgeteni* Common in freih water
ponds.
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Vig. \$$. Bur-reed (Sporgantum)*

,

rf

\t

Piff. 134. Cat* tail ( 7v t
*/i.-i fatifotia). A common

weed along vhores of lake* and "i-.in.-.
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AUSMACRAt D. C. Water-Plantain Family

Aquatic or marsh herbs, generally with smooth, sheathing leaves; flowers
perfect, monoecious or dioecious; sepals 3, persistent; petals 3, the larger,
deciduous, imbricated in the bud; stamens 6 or more; anthers 2-celled, cxtrorse;

Fig, US, Water Plantain {ASisma Plantagoy. A common marsb plant.

pistils numerous or few. usually with a single ovule in each cell; fruit an
achene; seeds small, erect. About 70 species of wide distribution in swamps.
The Water Plantain (Alisma Wantage) of Europe and North America is com-
mon in the northern states. Several species of Arrowheads (Sagittaria) are

used as food by the Indians and Chinese*

Sagittaria L. Arrowhead

Perennial with tuber-bearing root stocks and milky juice; basal leaves long-
petioled, scape sheathed at the base; flowers monoecious or dioecious, borne
near the ground in whorls; sepals persistent in pistillate flowers, reflexed or
spreading; petals 3, white, deciduous; stamens indefinite; pistillate flowers with
distinct ovaries; ovule solitary; fruit an achene in dense clusters; seed erect,

curved.

Sagittaria Engttmanniatta, J. G, Sm.

Perennial with stolonifcrons roots; leaves very variable; scape 1-4 feet

high, angled; lower whorl fertile; pedicel of fertile flowers, at least half the
length of the sterile one; filaments smooth; achencs obovatc with a long
curved or horizontal beak.

Distribution. Across the continent and in Europe,

Poisonous properties. The tuberous stolons are eaten; if there is any
poison contained in the raw state it is probably removed by methods of prepara-

tion for food.
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-

1

Fiji* 13tf» Arrowhead {Sagittaria Ett&ItnGnnianc}* Com-
mon in low ground*. Some species supposed to be poisonous*
<After Miss G* E. Johnson, Rep* Mo. Hot. Garden).

GLUMIFLORAE

Endogenous plants mostly herbaceous; stems (culms) narrow or witbotit

leaves; leaves usually narrow and elongated; entire or serrulate; flowers small

generally perfect, in the axils of dry chatty scales, called glumes; arranged in

spikes or in panicles consisting: of spikclcts.. 2 families, Cramineae and Cypep

aceat*

Fruit a caryopsis 1 Gramineae

Fruit an achene 2 Cyperaccae

I, gramineae. Grass Family

Fibrous- rooted annuals or perennials, rarely woody, generally with hollow

stems; alternate 2-rankcd leaves, sheaths split or open on the side opposite the

blade ; flowers consisting of 2-ranlced glumes, forming a 1-rnany-flowered

spikclct; flowering glumes enclosing a small bract called the palet; stamens

1-6, usually 3; anthers versatile, 2-cc)lcd, stigma hairy.
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!

Fijr. 137* Corn (Zta mays).
t
To the teh

piMiUfttc flower*; g, ovary; *, *tigm;i; 10 the
right itamiiiate nowcr^; *

t
tJtxiiiirnx.
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Fig. !J7a, Rice-cut-jtras* iLeerria Itnttin-

torts}. The *harn edges of the leaf of this gr&aa
often cut the fie*h of animate.

Fig, 137ti. Porcupine i£ra*s tSfartina cyn$$*

oidc;)* The sharp edges of this leaf cut like 8 k*4

often wound'lng animals*

A large order of about 3500 species, many of which arc very important

to man. Among them arc the wheat, oats, rye, corn, wild rice, sorghum, and

sugar canct the two latter being tlte sources of some of the sugar of com-

merce* Many grasses* also, arc important forage plants, among which may

be named blue grass, timothy, brotnc grass* and red top. Some grasses are

used in medicine.

The Bamboo, native of the tropics, is valuable, being used not only for

building purposes, but also in the manufacture of household furniture and in

other ways*

Very tew of the grasses have deleterious properties. A few, such as

sleepy grass and millet, the latter of winch is injurious to horses, are known

to be poisonous. Some grasses, because of their stiff awns, penetrate the skin

and even perforate the intestines, inflicting dangerous wounds. Needle grass

and squirrel tail grass, or wild barley, arc known to inflict injuries by lodging

between the teeth, thus causing pus infection.
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fig. 13?d, Scent ftlands of stink trsss (fi

Fif* 137c. Spikelets of various grasses 1.

mm---!-, blue grass (/*<?a praUnsis)* 2* SttQtia
*c*. 5* Spikelet of hiuc-atcm gra^ 4, Itmtly
•til) <5*terw verttetihto).

A great many grasses, because of their sharp edges on the leaf, inflict

injuries by cutting the flesh. Of these wc may mention the rice-cut-grass,

(Letrsio), and porcupine grass* [Spartina cynosuroides} .

Holy grass {Ilierockhe odorata) is sweet scented and contains coumarin,

Indians use it to weave in baskets, mats, etc- Job's Tears, Coix lachryntc, is

used for rosaries.

KEY FOR GENERA OF GRAMINEAE

Spikelets jointed upon the rachilla below the glumest 1-2 flowered.

Rachis bearded, spikelets spicate in pairs 2. Andropogon

Rachis not bearded-

Pedicels bristle bearing 4. Sttoria

Pedicels not bristle bearing.

Spikelets enclosed by a bur 5, Cenchrus

Spikelets plano-convex, not enclosed by a bur 3, Paspalum

Spikelets in pistillate flowers, borne on a cob 1. Zea

Spikelets not usually jointed above the persistent lower glumes.

Spikelets 1-flowercd.

Awn simple twisted 7. Stipa

Awn 3-pointed & AHstida

Spikelets more than 1 -flowered.

Spikelets 2-several flowered, rachis often bearded, flowering glume

with a twisted awn 8. Avena

Spikelets 1 or more-flowcrcd with a zigzag jointed rachis, channeled.

Spikelets solitary at the notches.
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Flowering glumes with the backs turned to the rachis

( 10. Utiimn

Flowering; glumes with their sides turned to the rachis

* 11. AgropyroH

Spikelets 2-6 at each joint of the rachis 12. Hordeum
Rachifl not channeled iBi ft Bromus

Pijj, 138- Spikeleti of talI*mcadow»£EitRra&* {Arrktu&thmttn tlatius}* I & 2. Sta-
mens. 3* The lower flower with protruding style*; upper flower with protruding stamens.
The lower scales arc* called »trrile glumes- Haeh flower eonsi$t& of a palet and flowering
glume, rtntnrn* mid pistil*

1, Zea* Mays. L
Spikelels unisexual, monoecious; the sttuninate 2-flowered, m pairs, one

sessile, the other pedicellate, arranged in terminal branches of a terminal pan-

icle; ihe pistillate 1-flowered, sessile crowded in several rows, along the mud:

thickened continuous axis arising from the lower leaf-axil and closely cr

veloped by numerous large foliaeeous bracts; glumes 4, awnlcss; those of tl

statninatc spikelet acute; those of the pistillate very broad and obtuse

cmarginatc; grain hard, only partially enclosed by the fruiting glumes* This

wrll*known
P

tall, and striking annual grass has erect stems and broad leaves;
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Fii. 1J0. Vanilla ciAss WbrnUM oi*r-
oto). a. Spiktta w;th nearly equal lower i:' k:/-.

b
f
with lower i:'<

h 'o i » -1, ibowmfl im : and
fourth tcatirom fElurr**: *.-. i-i ; with ;.r - n

.

d, piitit. (Div, of Agro*. U. S. D*pt. of Agric.).

the terminal, staminate inflorescence forms the "spindle" and the long, pro-

jecting styles of the pistillate flowers constitute I he "silk"; the col) i* formed

by the union of the axes of several female spikes into a much thickened body.

The 1 or 2 species are of American origin, presenting many varieties hi

cultivation known as corn. Indian corn or maize {Zca Mays). Dr. Sturtcvant

has arranged cultivated corn into the following -.roups:

Pod-corn. Zea lunkota.
Pop-corn, Zta cVi'rta.

Flint-corn, Zea indurate.

Dent-corn, Zea indotUtta.

Soft corn, Zea amylacra*
Sweet corn, Zea siteeharata.

Starchy sweet corn. Zca Qmyltos&rcluirtito*

The so-called species and groups of Dr. Slurtevanl are hardly to be re-

garded a? varieties. Some of the forms under conditions of culture and

climate, revert to the original type.
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A plant cultivated for 50 long a time by the Indians and civilized man has

naturally given rise to diverse forms which we regard as nothing more than
races of the very polymorphic species Ze& M&ys.

Some years ago Dr. Watson obtained from Moro Leon, through Prof
Duges, some corn which he considered a new species, calling it Zea carina.

He says:

The natural supposition wrap that wa bad hart at leapt the original wild state of our
cultivated mate, A careful comparison of the two. as thorough ax the material at hand
of the cultivated forms would permit, ha* led me first to doubt the probability of thin, and
now to consider the form in question a distinct specie*. The differences upon which this
conclusion is based are in the habit of growth, the arrangement of the slaminate spikeleta, and
the nervation of their glumes, the form of Ihe glumes of the pisttillate flowers, and the
ready disarticulation of the ripened ear.

Dr. Hnrshberger, who is certainly a most careful observer, and who car-

ried on some most interesting experiments on hybrids, considers our maize
of hybrid origin and Zea canim is a hybrid of corn and Euchlacna. He says:

Maize relates itself Uotanically to a native Mexican gra**, teosinte (Euchlaeno mcx-
icatta); and the fertile hybrids of this gra*& and maize are known, producing a plant
described by Watson a* Z§C conina* From the peculiar behavior of Oiese hybrids, the
writer has suggested that our cultivated maize la of hybrid origin, probably starting
as a sport or* teosinte, which then crossed Itself with the normal ancestor, producing our
cultivated corn. This ifi speculative, but there cannot be any doubt that the close relation'
ship of maize and teoaintc points the way to> the determination of the botanical character!
of the original wild corn. Recently, Montgomery has suggested a theory aa to the
Quturc of the mafce ear, in which, in conclusion, he states that corn and teosinte may
have bad a common origin, and that in tbe process of evolution the cluster of pistillate

spikes in teosinte were developed from the lateral branches of a tassel like structure*
while the corn ear developed from the central flpike. It is probable that the progenitor

of these plants was a large, much-branched grass, each branch being terminated by a tassel-

like structure bearing hermaphrodite flower**

Corn holds the first place in the list of crops produced in this country,

and North America produces four times as much as the remainder of the

world. According to C. R Hartley, Europe stands second. South America
third, and Africa fourth. As a corn-producing country the United States has

no rival; Argentina stands second, Hungary third, and Italy fourth. The
average corn yields in four central states for five years, 1902-1906, were as

follows

:

State* Bushels.

Illinois 342,115.835
Iowa 301.666,17(1
Nebraska 239,835,262
Missouri 210,082,426

Maize is one of the most important cereals of North America, being used

as a food for man and stock, in the manufacture of starch and glucose, and in

medicine, the corn silk being used as a mild stimulant and diuretic. The oil

from the embryo is a yellow viscid transparent liquid having a peculiar odor

of corn meal* The silk contains maizenic acid.

Injurious properties* In many sections of the country where corn is grown

and cattle allowed to feed on corn stalks, a disease occurs which has been

called the corn stalk disease. This has been attributed to various causes such

as corn smut, a bacterial disease, nitrate poisoning, bacterial poisoning, and

impaction of the stomach- Corn stalks are not easily digested nn<\ it is not to

he wondered at that impaction should occur when cattle do not have access to

plenty of water.
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This same disease rocs under other names, and it may be that there are

several distinct types of diseases due to the feeding of com stalks. Dr. Bit-

ting describes a Septicaemia hemorrhagica which is caused by an organism,

the cocco-bactllus* The symptoms of this disease arc as follows:

The symptoms depend upon the point of attack* If the respiratory ey&tcm he attacked,

there will be ft rapid ri*e of temperature, difficult and rapid breathing, standing with the

feet wide apart as in pneumonia, abort coughing, the tongue protruded, and eyes prominent
and congested.' The animal will move only when urged to do $0 Tbe attack Lait* for

only a few hours* If the pneumonia be of less severe type tbe kidney* and bowels may
show some affection before death.

If the bowels be the seat of attack, there will be bloating colic, noisy intestinal move-
ment, straining and diarrhea* The bowel movements are goft, fluid, and foul smelling,

and may be blood utainrd. The urine will also be blood stained* If the infection take

place from a superficial abrasion, tbe part will swell rapidly, become very large, be hot and
painful, does not pit upon pressure* and does not crepitate* The swelling extends rabidly

and if in the region of the neck, will cause suffocation. Tbe course is short and generally
fatal*

Dr. Bitting states that this disease must be differedtiaied from the corn

stalk disease due to poisoning and that post mortem must he the means of

separation in some instances* The only remedy is a change of pasture, as little

can be done otherwise.

Recently much interest has been attached to the disease known as Pellagra,

which has been treated elsewhere in this volume, hut in this case it may be of

interest to know that the disease has made its appearance in several of the

southern states, notably Alabama and South Carolina; cases have also been

reported in Maryland anil Massachusetts, and a number of them in the Insane

Hospital in Illinois, It is believed by the experts who have investigated this

question that it is in some way associated with corn* For instance. Dr.

Lavtnder who investigated this disease with Assistant Surgeon-general Wyman,
cites the case of the disease on the Island of Corfu, where an epidemic followed

when the people began to use an inferior imported quality of maize. Previous

to this they had used their own maize which was carefully selected and pre-

pared. There can be no question according to Lavinder that the introduction

of maize collected in Spain, France, and Italy, with unsanitary conditions and

the use of poor maize greatly influence the spread of this disease in those

countries. It is practically unknown in those countries where maize is not a
staple article of food.

Dr. Arlsberg, of the U* S. Department of Agriculture, in a discussion of

this disease before the American Society of Tropical Medicine, states that

com is one-fifth of the food of the Tennessee and Georgia mountaineers and

one-third of the food of (he negroes* Under die present conditions this corn

is collected before maturity and often is shipped to distant points in poorly

ventilated cars which makes it possible for moulds of different types to develop.

Furthermore, the same person is authority for the statement that, in ten gen-

erations the fat content of corn has increased from less than 5% to 7 1/3%

and that toxins are found to be related in quantity to the oil produced in the

seed. Then, too> the weather conditions in this southern corn region have

been extremely favorable in the last ten years for producing corn which would

be immature and subject to moulds when transported.

Now it is a well known fact that for many years throughout the south

they have had trouble with the so-called forage poisoning affecting live stock

which had been fed corn, especially when mouldy. It seems to the writer that
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there is some relation existing between Pellagra in man and forage poisoning

in horses and cattle. Both are essentially produced by some toxic substance.

In this connection, the bulletin on the Grand Traverse or Lake Shore

Disease, as investigated by C. D. Smith,* C. E. Marshall and Dr. Ward Giltner,

is interesting.

2. Andropogon* (Roycn ) L, Beard Grass

Tall annual, or perennial grasses with spikelets in pairs upon each joint

x>i the slender rachis; usually narrow leaves; terminal and axial racemes, one

of them sterile, the other sessile, 1-flowercd, and fertile; lower glume the

larger, coriaceous and nerved, the second acute; stamens 1-3, grain free.

About 150 species widely distributed in tropical and temperate regions*

Some of the species of the Andropogon L. arc excellent grasses for forage

purposes. Quite a number of them produce valuable oils like Pamorusa oii,

obtained from Andropogon Sckoettanikus, lemon grass oil from Andropogon

Flf. 140* Johnson- gra** {Andropogon haleptnjij).

spikclct; c and d, glume*; t t f, gr, part* of the
nnr.

Sp. Bui)* Mich. Agr. Exp, Sta. SO: 10,
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citrQtMS, and citronclla oil from A. Nardws. The fibrous roots of the aromatic

Cuscus grass of India (A. murUatus}, produce a substance used mainly as

sachet powder; Ihc fibres of the plant arc used extensively by the natives in

making mats*

Andropogon haUpt&sis. Ttrot. Johnson Grass

A stout perennial with smooth, creel, simple culms, 3-5 feet hight; and

strong creeping rootstocks; panicle open. 6-12 inches long; the 3-5 flowered

racemes clustered toward their extremities; outer plume coriaceous, second

glume equaling the first and convex below, the third glume shorter than the

outer ones, membranaceous, palet broadly oval; fourth glume ciliatc awncd:

palct shorter than the glumes; nerves ciliatc.

A troublesome weed throughout the Southern States. First introduced as

a forage plant.

Andropogan Sorghum^ Brut, Sorghum

An annual with long, broad, flat leaves and ample terminal panicle: spike-

lets in pairs at the nodes. larger and rounder than in the preceding; rachis

2

V\p 141* Sorghum (/Indrofroxon Sorghum), I

J, Amber *or«huid. (Kan*** Stale ll«vinl of Agvl.).

-rf**«IF

Kaffir corn; 2, Jeruuilem corn;

not articulate; sessile spikelct with 4 scales, the outer hard and shining, the

inner hyaline; the fourth scale on and subtending a small palct and perfect

flower, or occasionally the palet wanting.

Sorghum is contained in a number of cultivated plants which arc class-

ified by Mr. C. R. Ball under (1) Broom Corn, (2) Shallu, (3) Hurra. (4)

Sorghum and (S) Kaffir, Broom Corn used for the manufacture of brooms.

is grown chiefly in the central Mississippi Valley. Kansas, Oklahoma, and the

Panhandle of Texas. The Shallu, also known as Kgyptian wheat, is culti-
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vatcd extensively in India. The Durras have been cultivated for centuries in

Egypt, and other countries of Africa, and in India for human and animal food*

They arc now cultivated in the United States, chiefly from Kansas to Texas*

The Kaffir, native to eastern Africa from Abyssinia 1o Natal, was introduced

into ibis country in 1875. and is grown chiefly in the semi-arid regions for

forage. Sorghum is grown largely for fodder. The pithy juice contains cane
sugar in variable amounts, and is used both for sugar and in the making of

syrup, although the growing of sorghum for syrup seems to be on the decline.

According to the census of I8SU the production was 24.ffl0,<)00 gallons; in 19C0,

17.C00.0CO.

Poisonous properties. Sorghum has long been recognized as poisonous*

Mr. C. W. Warburton in Bailey's Encyclopedia of Agriculture, says:

Sorghum makes excellent pWun for hr»£*, but in many *eclion* »t must be paitttred

ftpariiwly. if nt all, hy *heen »nd cattle. After periods of exircine drovRhl, or wJicn growth
i* ttunleil fri>m other causes, the lows of ike mylumi often contain a lane amount
of i>ru*»ic aei<J. A *malt qmnliiy of Km poison is falsi to Mock, ard <!eath frequently
mull* soon after the sorghum is eaten. Normal growth ^IJwn contain pruisk aei4 j&

appreciable quantities and it largely i!i* appear* in ctmnj. so that cured sorghum may U
fed wilh little danger. * There is also some danger from Moating: cattle ami sheep should
not be> turned on sorghum pasture when hungry or when the plant* are wet. With the
exercise of e^ire, however, the crop can usually he pastured with safety. It should be

at least two feet high before ttorlc are turned on i\; for cattle, shceu and horse* it

may be much more matured than for hogs

Frosted cane is said 1o be especially injurious Dr. R. H, True, of the

U. S. Dcjit. of Agriculture, in comment inff on the poisons from sorghum, says:

Thi* office his from ti*>e to tmv received commuuicaticfis from stockmen, especially

irt the towef pari of California. Amooa, and adjacent territory expTc*si:iK a suspicion

that the eating of the Johruon urass hail caused (be death of #tork with rather n Mm a»H
violent symptoms. There has seemed to be little ground in poisonous-plant literature to
support Mich an explanation. I^st aummcr, however, convincing observations were reported

from California by a stockuvan who had lost neavily. and a supply of the crass In question

TCI obtained. The rc*u*t of the atucty of this material was positive.

Mr. A. C. Crawford, who investigated some cases says:

It J- been noted that deaths in cattle frequently occur when, o« account of (he failure

of rain, the plants which have reached a certain siae become stunted arid withered. The
toxic principle appears simultaneously over a wide area, hut soon disappears if a rainfall

occur*. The deaths of cattle havr been attributed by some to an insect living upon the
plant, and in Australia it is Ihe belief th&tSor£hutu vulgar* which also yields hydrocyanic
acid, become* more poisonous when attacked by an insect during a drought, A similar
observaHon has been made with Sorghum vulgar* in the Sudan. Balfour found that one
specimen of the plant which harbored aphids yielded mote hydrocyanic acid than a second
one without parasite*. Pease ha* lalcly claimed ihnt ihe deaths from Johnson grass m
India were really ccses of nitrate noutoninp. as he found 25 per cent of nitrate of

potassium in the stem of the i-lant and was able to produce somewhat similar pymptoms fa

anima!s by feeding them this salt. Johnson trass is being introduced into Australia as

a fodtlcr |»3an!, but as yet no reports of its poUcnous action there have been noted by

the writer.

Dr. George H. Glover of Colorado, also reports large loss of cattle in that

state from eating Kaffir corn. Twenty-one hend out of thirty-two cows died

within an hour after first being placed upon the feed. Dr. A- T. Peters of

Nebraska, investigated the subject of poisoning from sorghum and Kaffir corn-

He states that in most cases where death of animals occurred, the animals

did not regularly pasture upon sorghum, but broke into the fields from ad-

jacent pastures or as they were being driven past fields of sorghum- Tbe

investigations proved that the animals did not die from bloat as had been re-
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ported Dr. Peters speaks with authority as he examined the cases at first

hand:
In response to one of these calls. I reached the farm of Mr. Bert Fobs, near Aurora,

at 7:30 A. M<* on Augu&t 3, 1901- Two days previous* fifteen bead of his cattle hail broken

into a sorgbum field, wbere they had remained twenty minutes They were tben duven
Into another field and were not seen again for several hours. When seen* three were
sklc, all of which died within a few hours. The symptoms were drowsiness running at

the eyes, twitching of the muscles, numbness of the limbs, daggering gait* inability to

staxd, involuntary naming of urine. On August 2d, two more cows broke through tbc

fence and were, on the sorghum field five minute*. One hour later, one of these animals,

a four-year-old cow mi very sick, but finally recovered.

We turned a small yearling steer on the sorghum at 8:30s A M, August 3d. hut

he refused to eat any sorghum, and after thirty-five minutes, two more were turned into

the ftorghum, where they remained until 10:00 A. M., when only one. a small* red steer,

had taken any sorghum, and he had eaten only a few leaves. They were then

tamed hack with the herd. At 10:3S A. M* tbc small, red steer acted somewhat drowsy,

but soon recovered.

At 11:00 A- M. we turned one red heifer and one yearling steer on the sorghum*

The heifer was the only animal that ate any quantity, and, as subsequent examination

showed, she ate only one ami one-half pounds of green sorghum. At 11:10 this animal

diopped to the ground* Upon examination it was found that she had stopped chewing

her cud and there wa* a peculiar twitching of the muscles of the nose and head and

also of the body. The animal was very dull- At 11:15 A. M, she was taken out of the

sorghum field and allowed to lie in a stubble field. When lying down her bead was

turned toward the abdomen, presenting the symptoms shown by a horse having the colic.

The eyes seemed dull and gave off a water discharge. There was a partial paralysis

of the tongue and great quantities of saliva ran from the mouth The limbs and ears

were cold. The pupils of the eyes dilatedl, pulse not perceptible, mucous membrane

of the rectum protruding, involuntary discharge of urine and faeces. Upon pricking

the animal with a knife on the lower limbs it showed no feeling. The animal was

closely watched in the field by Mr. Pots and myself and wa observed that she did not

take any weeds, but simply a small amount of sorghum, eating only the tops of the

leave*. At 1:30 P. M. the animal was still lying on its right side; all the muscles

of the head were contracted and showed involuntary twitching. The limbs were paralysed

and the animal was unconscious: the mucous membrane of the mouth was of a salmon color.

At 2:35 P. M. the animal was in great pain, and it was apparent that she would not

recover, At the suggestion of Mr. Foss the animal was killed in order to hold a post-

mortem examination.

Post-Mortem Examination.—Animal still warm. The bowels were opened

and contents of paunch carefully noted; there was in all one pound and a half

of sorghum leaves to be found In ihe paunch. No sourness of the contents.

The same was immediately pat up in Mason fruit jars with clean water and

brought to the laboratory. The mucous membrane of the intestines normal,

all other conditions of the animal normal.

In regard to the Colorado disease, the following statement is made:
The cattle died on August 20th last. We lost 21 head out of 32 head which had been

turned on the corn. Eleven head lived, but A of the 11 head had violent spasms, hut

recovered. The other ? head were not affected. They were only on the corn 5 or 6

minutes. The first cow died i:i IS minute*; nearly all within an hour. One yearling

lived over 6 hours I gave it several doses of aconite, thinkng pos*bly one poison would

counteract the other, but it died in great atony. The cattle seemed to all go craty at

once, then stagger like a person intoxicated, fall in all directions, and die where they fell.

1 stuck all of them with a knife, the same a* in alfalfa bloat, but there wasn't any gas

in tbero. The Kaffir corn was planted on sod ground above irrigation. It was from

6 to IS inches high and was burnt brown from the drouth/*

Shortly after the poisoning, Dr. Clover visited the field and collected

sample^ which he generously placed at our disposal These samples yielded

prussic acid in greater amounts than any yet examined in Nebraska.

It appears more than probable that the sorghum plant under different cli-
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matic conditions and different conditions of growth may produce varying

amounts of prussic acid. I was told in Texas that the sorghum most poisonous

to live stock is the second growth.

In regard to the chemistry of the Subject, Dr. S. Avery says:

In XSS6 Berthclot and Andre ascribed the canst* to exceptive amount* of potassium

nitrate (salt peter). William* of the U- S. Department of Agriculture also suggests

saltpeter as a cause of the trouble* Hiltner ha* shown that the amount of nitrate in

N< braska fields was too small to product fatal results. Thi* wrttrr tlffgcsi - that th*

plant under certain conditions develops a highly poisonous chemical compound. Slade

in tbc Annual Report of the Station for the present year < 191)2) put forward the

theory that sucl* a compound might he produced by the action of an enzyme upon a

gineoside found in the plan through a process of abnormal growth* On June 27th of tbe

present year the Chemical News of London contained an article on Cyanc-gcnesis in

Plants by Dunstan and Henry* This article, which finally confirms Slade*s prediction,

was not known to Mr* Plade or to the writer till October 10th. In brief, the Englfeli

Chemists isolated from Egyptian SorRkum vufaare a ffluco&lde capable of liberating p:ui**c

acid. In the meantime Mr. Slade had detected Pru&iic acid in fata] sorghum grown In

western Nebraska, determined the per cent, and secured string evidence in favor of the

tfucoaidc theory*

During the first two weeks in September, the writer discovered that Prussic acid

could be obtained from leaves of healthy sorffhum in the fields about the Station*

As the past xeason was abnormally wet, nearly nil of the field* had made a vigorous growth.

By distilling water from a sufficient quantity- of Iravefl, determinable amounts of Pmsatc

acid were ex*o1ved in all cases, though the amount wa* well below the danger line*

Of the common Nebraska forage plants, sorghum and Kaffir corn alone yield Prussic

acid

The substance dhurrin C.^H NO occurs according to Dunstan and Henry

in young plants of A Sorghum. A glucoeide resembling that found in almonds

also occurs; it differs however hut is capable of being converted into hydro

cyanic acid. 1ICN- The investigations made at this station show that the

prussic acid is not present as such, hut that it is liberated from a glucosidc,

(1) by an cnjyme in the plant as in the case of sorghum poisoning, and (21

by the action of boiling water on the plant. Glucosides of this sort are in

themselves harmless and arc dangerous only when they liberate prussic acid*

The experiments mentioned above also showed that even dried plants may con-

tain a very large amount of combined prussic acid. We should expect that

such a fodder "would he as fatal to stock after curing as when standing in tbe

field* Experience, however, seems to prove the contrary. Enzymes rapidly

become inactive when dried in the presence of protein substances, according to

Dr. A. F, Woods, Chief of Division of Plant Pathology.

Antidotes* Prussic acid has a tendency to unite with certain carbo-

hydrates, forming additional products. These compounds arc much less poison*

mis than the free acid. Both glucose and milk sugar unite with Prussic acid

to some extent even in dilute solutions. Aside from this action these carbo-

hydrates retard tbe action of the enzyme in liberating Prussic acid. These

facts suggest that, in case the animal is not in such a condtton as to render

medical treatment out of the question, the following may be affective:

A strong solution of glucose, which nearly every farmer has at hand in the

form of "corn syrup" or molasses, may be administered.

Large quantities of miik have in » number of instances been administered

apparently with good effect*

In all cases the animal should have as much fresh air as possible.
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3. Paspalum
t h* Paspalum

Spikelets spiked or sometimes racemed, in 2 to 4 rows on one side of the

flattened or filiform rachis, awnlcss. I -flowered; glumes 3, rarely only 2* 1 glume

flowering; flower coriaceous, orbicular or ovate; stamens 3; spikes 1 or more at

or toward the summit of an elongated peduncle-

Species about 160, chiefly in warm temperate regions in both hemispheres.

In South America they constitute nn important part of the plants of the Pampas.

One species is used in medicine and several species arc excellent forage plants

for the South. One species is troublesome as a weed in the Southern States.

The Koda Millet (P. scrobiculatum) known to be poisonous and injurious to

animals and man in India is used during times of scarcity of food and causes

poisoning- The seed, especially the testa and pericarp, contains a narcotic

poison which causes delirium and vomiting* Cattle should not be allowed to

feed on it when it is ripening.

Kix. 142* Curtail Foxtail (Selaria ttaltVa.)
Fig. 14J. Corean Foxtail Mill«t (SetoriA).

U- S- I>epl. A«r.
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4. Setaria, Reauv.

Spikelets jointed upon the pedicels, panicle densely racemed or spiked, sur-

rounded at the base by a few or many persistent awn-like bristles, which rise

below the articulation of the spikelet

Species about 10, in temperate and tropical regions. Some species are used

as food, especially in China, Japan and India. Several arc important forage

plants, like the broom corn millet, and Hungarian grass. Three species are

weedy in eastern North America.

Selaria italica
t Beam* Italian Millet or Hungarian Crass

A stout, erect, somewhat glaucous annual, 3-8 feet high, with broad leaves;

large, dense, compound, spiciform panicles 3-8 inches in length; nodes bearded,

with short, appressed hairs; leaf-blades lanceolate, narrowed at the base, long-

acuminatc, 8-16 inches long, y2 to \% inches wide, scabrous; panicles dense,

cylindrical, J^ to 1% inches in diameter: rachis densely villous; setae 1-3, green

or purplish, retrorscly seabrous; spikelets elliptical, strongly convex, 1% to 2
lines long, obtuse; second and third glumes about equaling the flowering glume,

5-7-nervcd; flowering glume glossy, nearly smooth. Widely cultivated. Quebec

to Minnesota, south to Florida and Texas.

Selaria gcrmanica* Beattv. German Millet

A cacspitose annual from 1-3 feet high, with narrow panicles, about J/i

inch in diameter, and long, usually purple setae; some forms approaching Setaria

virtdis.

This form is usually regarded as only a variety of the Italian Millet, and

is found in cultivation only or perhaps springing up from seed on land cul-

tivated the preceding season. The German Millet differs from the Italian in

having a more dense or compact, and usually erect panicle or "head." Widely

cultivated in most parts of the world.

Prisonous Properties. Numerous complaints have been made from time to

time with reference to poisoning from millet.

Dr. Hinebauch states in regard to this trouble that in the winter of 1891

and 1892 a disease commonly called millet disease was prevalent to a consider*

able extent in North Dakota and thai this disease was attended by a death

rate of 7-10 per cent. It received the name of millet disease from the fact that

from 95 to 98 per cent of the animals that were affected had been fed on millet

He says:

"When millet is fed in considerable quantities it stimulate*! the kidney to

increased action. The urine is light colored and the bladder evacuated every

two or three hours, large quantities of water being passed at each time. At

the time the first symptoms of lameness were noticed, the kidneys had almost

ceased to act"

And then he goes on to say:

"When the cause was kept up a sufficient length of time for the reaction

to set in, the material which would under normal conditions be secreted by the

kidneys was allowed to remain in the system and produce deleterious effects.
1*

Apparently the condition of the millet had little to do with this action.

In a later bulletin on the same subject Dr. Hinebauch reports a more extended

investigation, giving considerable experimental data as well as urinary analyses.
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The post mortem examinations revealed some interesting facts. The cartilages

on the ends of the Ions bones show deep furrows running in a direction parallel

with the motion during flexion and extension.

Both grooves of the astragalus were partially denuded of cartilage, so that

the corresponding elevations of the tibia which articulate in the grooves did

not have cartilage interposed between them. The whole general appearance,

instead of being of a white, glistening color, was of a dark, dull color border-

ing on brown. The fluid which escaped from the joint when opened, instead

of being a yellow, amber color, was brown and contained red blood corpuscles,

indicating that inflammation was present. The joint fluid was brownish black

in color and contained red blodd corpuscles.

In conclusion wc would say that our experiment* here have thoroughly demon-

strated that millet, when used entirely as a coarse food, is injurious to hone*. <1)

In producing an increased action of the kidneys. (3) In causing lameness and swelling

of the joints. <3) In producing infusion of the Wood into the joints- <4) In destroying

the texture of the bone, rendering it softer and less tenacious, *o that contraction cause?

the ligaments and muscles to he torn loose* The experience of many farmers with whom
I have talked confirms the above conclusion, and we could multiply ca*e after case

showing that tfic above condition* arc the results of feeding millet*

Fig- 143* Sandbur {Ctnehrns trtbutoidts)*

. spiny bur enclosing spikelcts; b» section of
ihe same; c, lateral view of a spikelet. U. S-

Dert. Acrli
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The North Dakota Station has published the results of further experiments

on the subject of feeding millet, Two tests were made. In the first trial two

geldings in good health were fed hay and grain for about two weeks. Millet

was then substituted for hay for about ten days. These experiments confirmed

those made previously.

Ladd has isolated a glucoside from the aqueous extract of millet hay, which,

when fed in small quantities, gave the characteristic symptoms.

From the experiments made by Dr. Hinebauch and others, it would appear

that feeding millets alone as coarse fodder is injurious to horses. It produces

an increased action of the kidneys and causes lameness and swelling of the

joints. It causes an infusion of blood into the joints and destroys the texture

of the bone, rendering it soft and less tenacious, so that the ligaments and

rtiuscles are easily torn loose.

5. Cencltrus, L. Sand Bur

Annual or perennial grasses; flat leaves; spikelets surrounded by a spiny in-

volucre which becomes coriaceous and forms a deciduous, hard, rigid bur which

falls away at maturity; glumes 4, the 2nd and 3rd membranaceous, the 4th

hard; the palea enclosing the perfect flower; stamens 3; styles united below.

Species about 12 in tropical anil warmer temperate regions. One widely

distributed from Maine to New York, Florida, Texas, California and the

Dakota*.

Cenchrus tribuhides, L. Sand Bur

An annual with erect culms a foot pr more high; flat leaves about 6 ioche*

long; burrs of the involucre with strong, barbed spines; 2-Jlowered.

Distribution* Common in sandy fields and waste places; a weed along rail-

roads and in sandy soil.

Injurious Properties. This plant frequently inflicts mechanical injuries,

entering the flesh and thus causing serious inflammation* This applies to man
as well as to lower animals.

Arisiida, L. Triple Awned Grass

Perennial or annual grasses; narrow, often involute leaves; spikelcts nar-

row, 1 -flowered; outer glumes unequal, often bristle pointed; flowering glume
tipped with 3 awns; palct small, 2-nerved; stamens 3; styles distinct; grain free,

linear, enclosed in the scale; callus variable, often sharp-pointed and rigid.

About 100 species in warmer regions of both hemispheres but of Very little

economic value, the majority being found in dry sterile soil; several specie*,

like the Purple Arisiida, however, arc common in dry soils of the West. The
latter is of little value for forage purposes. The awns of Aristtda hygro>ttetricc

of Queensland bore into the skin of animals and occasionally reach the intes-

tines, thus causing death.

None of our species produces serious trouble except* possibly, the Long-

awncd Poverty Grass.

Arisiida tuberculosa, Kutt. I<ong Awned Poverty Grass

A rigid, much-branched annual, 12-18 inches high* with nearly simple

panicles, 4-7 inches long; branches erect, rather distant, the lower in pairs, one
short and few-flowered, the other elongated and many-flowered; empty glume*
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Fifi

{AHttio
glume;

144a* Lonfc-awned Poverty Graft*

4 tubtrcuic .,.]>. a. Spikelet with lower
b, flowering glume with divergent long

<U S. DepL Agrl.)-

ritf. 144b. Short-awned Poverty Gt&*&. (A,
tariram**). Occur* in sandy and gravelly toil*,

(U. S* Dcpt. Agtl-)>

nearly equal, 12 lines long, awn-pointed; flowering glume about 10 lines long,

twisted above to the division of the awns, and with a densely barbate sharp-

pointed callus; awns nearly equal, divergent or refiexed, l%-2 inches long, dis-

tinctly articulated with the glume.

Injurious properties.,.The sharp pointed callus slightly injurious in the

same manner as Stipa.

7. Stipa, L.

Perennial grasses with 1 -flowered spikelets, flower falling away at maturity

membranous, persistent, lower glumes, fertile glumes coriaceous.from the membranous, persistent, lower glumes, reruie grama coriaceous,

cylindrical, involute, and embracing the smaller palct and cylindrical grain; a

long twisted or spiral awn jointed with the apex, the base consisting of a beard

and sharp pointed callus; stamens generally 3; stigmas plumose,
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About 100 species found in temperate ami tropical regions. The Stipas

often produce injurious effects upon animal*.

Injurious properties* !i has long been known that Stipa capiilatQ, L., in-

digenous to Russia, and the Stipa spartea, Trin„ and S. avewceo, L, native to

North America, as well as Aristida hygrometrka Br, native of Queensland,

Fig* M J

.
I! ui" (>a« iStifyi Unnciinmj). Ua*tl Fnr nuk*

ifijr {taper, rope* and matt. It is ti-ii known whether tht* *i*ecie*«

like ike .v i^iivf^M fttvl tlic >\ ^r'jio. act* like a narcotic »>r ani<
na!). <Baii:on 1>fc1.).

and Ileterop&gon ronfortus, L, native of New Caledonia, frequently l>orc into

flic skin and intestines of lower animals where they cause fatal inflammation

and peritonitis. Prof- ltlaneliaril in a recent number in "Archive* dc Parasit-

ologic" calls attention to injurious properties of Stipa Wetsiana which is found

in Uruguay and other countries 01 South America. In this ca« the needles

injure 1 he eyes producing in intense keratitis often followed by inflammation

of ihe cornea. Sheep become blind and thus are unable to get food, hence
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die from hunger and thirst. An instance is also recorded of a case where so

many of these needles had accumulated among the feathers of an American

Ostrich as to cause extensive ulceration which finally resulted in the death of

the bird. The old world S\ inebrians acts very much like our sleepy grass*

Stipa comata, Trin. and Rupr. Western Stipa. Needle Grass

A rather stout, erect, caespitosc perennial, l^i-4 feet high, with mostly in-

volute leaves; loosely-flowered panicles, 8 to 12 inches long; spikclets with

nearly equal, long-attenuate-pointed, empty glumes about 12 lines long, and thinly

Fig. 146. Western Stipa or Needle Grass (Atita comata).

pubescent flowering glumes about 6 lines long; awn slender, 2>£-3 inches long,

Strongly flexuose or variously curled and twisted. Distributed in western Iowa,

Nebraska. Utah, Oregon, California and Arizona.

Stipe spQriea. Trin. Porcupine Grass

A stout, erect perennial, with simple culms 3 to 5 feet high; long, narrow

leaves and contracted, few-flowered panicles, 4 to 8 inches long; spikclets
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larger; empty glume* subulate-pointed, 12 to 18 linen long, slightly unequal;

flowering glume 8 to 10 lines long, including the barbed and very sharp-pointed

stipe or callus, sparsely pubescent below and crowned with a few short hairs;

I'iff. 147. Needle or Porcupine crait {Slip*
jporfra). a, a single spaketet; I floret more
highly magnified, with sharp ; inl« . bearded
callus. <Piv. Aero*. 0- S* Dtp!. Agri.).

palea nearly as long as the glume; awn stout, 3 to 6 inches long, twisted below

and twice geniculate a1x>vc* June to August. Common on dry. gravelly roads

and high prairies.

Distribution. North America. From Wisconsin, Illinois to Missouri. Kan-

sas. Nebraska, Daltotas and Minnesota to New Mexico. Manitoba to firitish

Columbia.

Injurious t*rfiptrue$. Dr. M. Stalker says the fruits of the porcupine grass

are a frequent source of inconvenience and injury to living animals.

In many of the northwestern connlie* of Iowa this i(rasH grow* In the greatest

profusion, ami during the latter pare of June, the season for maiming and consequent

falling of these *;ilr.e*. tlmy arc the occasion of ranch annoyance and In some instances

the death of domestic animals. Only aitch animate a§ are covered with wool or a
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thick growth of long hair arc seriously inconvenienced. Sheep suffer most Thr
spines readily find a lodgment In the wool, and after burrowing through it frequently

penetrate the skin and bury themselves in the flesh. A large, number of these hat 1m

Inns entering the tissues of the body produce an amount of irritation that it sometime*

followed by death. I have seen large number* of these imbedded in the skin and

muscular tif.Mtcs of abepherd doga thai were covered with a thkk growth of sofl hair.

These safaesout ankxata fre*ruenlty exhibit the greatest dread at being sent into the

gra*4 during the season of danger.

Professor Bessey in his inquiries into the structure and nature of this

plant received several responses one of which, from Professor King, formerly

of the University of Wisconsin, was as follows:
In connection with the two note* relating to the fruit of tin: porcupine gm*s. It

my not be without Interest to nay that while engaged in geological work in Dakota,

north of the Northern Pacific iai)ioad» we were much annoyed by the fruit of (hit grass*

Indeed, 1 found the only way to walk with comfort through thi* grata was to roll tny

pant* above my knee* and my socks down over my shoe*, 1 alto observed, on several

occasions, tbese seed* planted two inches de*|> in the soil with the awns protruding

from the ground* It is plain thai with the point of one of lbc*e fruit* once entered

below the soil, the swelling and shrinking, dssc to varying amounts of moisture, would

work the seed* directly into the ground.

The Stipa eomota, or needle grass ol the west, which is common through-

out the Dakcitas, and throughout west Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming and Colo-

rado, is common in prairie hay, and Prof. Thomas A. Williams mentions that,

though a forage plant, and no) cut until the needles have fallen so that the

stock may not be injured, the fruil of this plant often injures stock to a Con-

siderable extent. During the past summer in Albert*, Canada, the writer suf-

fered some inconvenience from the penetration of the fruit through the clothe*.

Stipa robusU), Vascy. Sleepy Crass

A large grass from 4-6 feet hinh growing in dense clumps; leaves involute,

setaceous, large, flattened, 1-2 feet long; panicle M# ft. long; spikclcts 4-5

lines long, on short pedicels; empty glume nearly c<|tml 3-5 lines long; variable

in length up to \
XA inches, slender flexuous; palel about % length of glume.

Distribution. From Colorado to Texas and Mexico.

Poisonous properties. This is the grass which is properly called Sleepy

Grass and is poisonous. Dr. Vasey says the variety in parts of Texas ami

Mexico is known as Sleepy Grass, so called for its intoxicating attd narcotic

effect upon horses or cattle which feed upon it*

In the west this species of grass has received the common appellation of

sleepy grass. It has long hern regarded by range people as poisonous. Dr.

Palmer, who found rhis grass in Coahuila, observed that it was poiSOnOui lo

cattle, horse?, and sheep, causing them temporary sleepiness. Later Dr« llavard

states that in 1888 he received from Dr. M. E. Taylor, of Stanton, N. M„ a
grass with the following statement:

Hereabouts (trows a grass — the eating of which by horses will, within a tew hours,

product profound sleepiness or stupor, tasting twenty-four i>r forty-eight hour*, when
the animals roily and give, no evidence of bod effect*. It is known among cowboy* n*

"slecny grasV* and dreaded by them on the-ir "round up|M »s their hor«r* are liable

to tat It and cannot then be kept up with the herds. The tradition is Hint hordes

that have once eaten of it will not touch it again.

To quote from Dr. llavard:

From the taxc gentleman 1 reeeired a letter in 1990, in which he says: "Since

I corresponded with Dr, Taylor it has be-cn brought to my notice thai cattle aie

affected in a simitar way to horses, and that the curtou* properties which to affect anhna 1
*

are contained in the blades (Juitc a number of our horses have hern ill this spring
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after having eaten it. It usually take* them about a week lo recover, during which time

they are urtnc for work, and especially so during the first three day*,"

Captain Kingsbury, of the Sixth United States cavalry, under date of March, 1890 t

wrote me from Port Stanton that the sleepy grass affected nearly all his horses at two

camping places* it wM hard work to make them walk.

The similarity of symptoms, whether observed in Coahuila or in New Mexico, is

certainly remarkable, and furnishes strong evidence of the substantia) accuracy of the

observation* at reported* It would seem, then, reasonably e*tab)i»hrrf thai this pJanl

possesses narcotic or sedative properties, affecting principally horses, but also cattle and

probably other animals; that animal* are not fond of it but cat it inadvertently or when
under stress of hunger; that cases of poisoning occur especially in the spring, when the

radicle and lower blade* first come up, and that the active principle resides in these

blade*, and perhaps only during that season,

8. Avena 9 L..Oats

Animal or perennial grasses, usually with flat leaves and panicled spikelets;

spikelets 2, many-flowered, or rarely 1* flowered; lower flowers perfect, the up-

per staminate or imperfect; empty glume tmoqual, membranaceous and per-

Fig. 148. Wild Oats {Avfna /atva). a,

empty glumes; H, flowering glumes, (L\ S, Dcpt.
*Wrl.>.
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sistent; flowering glume deciduous, generally bearing a twisted awn on the

back between the two acute teeth at the apex; rachis and l>asc of flower often

bearded; stamens 3. style short and distinct; ffrain oblong, linear, grooved on

one side invested by the palet. About 50 species in temperate regions. The

cultivated Oats (Arena saliva) is the but known representative of the genus

and has long been used for food for man and animals. Several native species

produce good forage

Avena fatua L. Wild Oals

An erect, glabrous annual, 3-5 feet high, with flat leaves and spreading

panicles of large, nodding spikelets: spikelets 2 to 4-flowcred, with empty glumes

li-1 inch long and pubescent; flowering glumes 6 to 9 lines long; awns nearly

twice as long as the spikelets. Wild oats in highly esteemed as a forage plant

on the Pacific Coast, especially California*

Distribution: Native to Europe hut now abundant in grain fields of the

Rocky Mountains, the Dakota*, Minnesota, and the Pacific Coast,

Injurious properties* Brzoars arc sometimes produced by the common oat

and Dr. Harz thinks it is a dangerous food material because it favors the

devekpment of these "hair balls," The barbed and awned seed of the wild

oat may probably sometimes also lodge in the mouth and produce inflammation

or other results of mechanical injuries,

Avena sativa, U Common Oats

A well known erect annual, 24 feet high, with flat leaves and expanded

panicles of rather largo, pendulous, and, usually, 2-flowercd spikelets. Lower

florets sometimes awned.

Distribution. Widely cultivated in Europe, North America, Asia, and in

all temperate regions. Commonly cultivated in Northern United States, Can-

ada, and the Pacific Coast- The species is native to eastern temperate Europe,

and western Asia, although the wild form has not been found. According to

some authors, cultivated oats originated from wild oats Avena fatua. This

is very doubtful.

Injurious properties. Harz reports the occurrence of phytobezoars in horses

which had been fed oats straw. These bczoars in their origin and structure

are similar to those occurring from feeding on cacti and the crimson clover

referred to elsewhere,

9, Bromus, L.

Spikelets 5 to many-flowered, panklcd; glumes unequal, membranaceous;

lower glume 1-5 nerved; flowering glume either convex cm the back or com-

pressed-keeled, 5-9-nerved, awned or bristle-pointed from below to the groove

of the oblong or linear grain; stamens 3; styles attached below at the apex of

the Ovary. Coarse grass with large spikelets at length drooping on pedicels

thickened at the apex. About 40 species, of which Beal lists 27 as either native

or introduced into the U- S*

Bromus teetorum, L, Awned Broine Crass

A slender, erect, leafy annual, 7-25 inches high, with narrow, softly

pubescent leaves and open, nodding panicles, 3-7 inches long; spikelets each 5-8

flowered, with unequal, acuminate-pointed, hairy, empty glumes, and rough or
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'

l'ig, 149- Common Oats [AvettQ wjim), acme*time* the c^usc of phytobezoars k
animate, (la. Seed Co.)

hairy glumes 4-6 lines long; awns 6-8 lines long; blooming period from June
to August First introduced into the United States from Europe, it is without

forage value, and, while not greatly troublesome in Iowa or eastward, has be-

come a serious pest farther west, in Utah and Colorado.

Poisonous properties. This plant produces injuries similar to those caused

by Squirrel-tail grass, the awned glumes working in under the teeth causing

inflammation and suppuration. Animals eating this grass may lose their teeth

as a consequence.
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orum}. a. Sprite or outer glutac*. b. Stf.kc
Irti U. S» Dtpt. Agr.

NX Loliunit I» Darnel and Rye Grasses

Annual or perennial grasses with Hal leaves and terminal spike; spikelets

many-flowered, solitary on each joint of the continuous rachi* placed edge-

wise; empty glumes except in the terminal spikelets; only one flowering glume,

rounded on the back, 5-7 nerved, palct 2-kcclcd; stamens 3; grain adherent to

the palel, 6 species, 2 more or less naturalized in the eastern stales* Natives

of the Old World* Two species, the Italian rye grass and the common rye grass,

are valuable forage plants* Darnel is a troublesome, poisonous grass*

hotium iemulentum, L. Darnel, Poison Darnel

An annual with smooth stout culm, 2-3 feet high; leaves with scabrous

sheaths and short ligule; spike 6-12 inches long; spikelets 5-7 flowered; empty
glumes sharp pointed, as long a* the spikelets; flowering glume awtied or awn-

less* Commonly found in grain fields.
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Fig. 151. Darnel (Lolium temuUntmn)* 1:. Spfto-
let a. Kmpty glume. U. S- Dept. Aff.

Distribution. Naturalized in eastern North America anil abundantly so

on the Pacific Coast.

Poisonous properties* It is a well known fact that a number of grasses

arc poisonous. It was well recognized by the ancients that darnel {Lottum

tewulentum) was poisonous, for it is written: "But while men slept, his

enemies came and sowed tares amonp the wheat/
1

Darnel, when ground up with wheat and made into flourt is said to produce

poisonous effects on the system, such as headache and drowsiness, This poison-

ous property is said to reside in a narcotic principle, loliin, a dirty white,

amorphous, bitter substance yielding sugar and volatile acids, which, according

to Hackel, "causes eruptions, trembling and confusion of sight in man and

flesh-eating animals, and very strongly in rabbits, but it docs not effect swim,

horned cattle or ducks/* Lindley states that the grain is of evil repute for

intoxication in man, beast and birds, and brings on fatal convulsions. Haller
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speaks of it as communicating these intoxicating properties to beer. It acts

as a narcotic, acrid poison. Darnel meal was formerly recommended as a
sedative poultice. In Taylor's work on poisons, the statement is .made that the

seeds, whether in powder or in decoctions, have a local action on the alimentary

canal and a remote action on the brain and nervous system. He states further

that no instance is reported of its causing fatal injuries to man, and as much
as three ounces of a paste of the seeds have been given to a dog without caus-

ing death* Then he goes on to cite the experience of Dr, Kingsley, in which

several families, including about thirty persons, suffered severely from the ef-

fects of bread containing the flour of darnel seed* These persons had staggered

about as if intoxicated* It is claimed by some investigators, however, that this

plant is not poisonous* One writer claims to have made bread from flour said

Fiff* 152. At left, a bypha from
leaf base of seedling of "Darnel"
\tol\xm ttmnltnlum)* At fight, hv-

phae in the atarcb endosperm of a
*eed* A. bypbal layer of grain nu-
irlln-. ii

t
starch cHI, tt% wall of March

cell, it, knot formation in an inter*

cellular Apace. After Freeman, re-

drawn Liy Charlotte M King.

°°6°$

Pig. 153* "Darner {LoHum tttnuUntum).
Section of outer part of a grain wbicb haa been
*U * germinating chamber 24 hra. L pal** *.

pericarp, i, crushed integuments, .
«. outer row of

nucelluw cell*, £, cavities with nucellus (probably
"Id cell UnnJna), ht hyphac, a» alcuronc. c. star^t
vtdosoen™. After Freeman, redrawn by Char-
lotte M< King,

to contain considerable darnel and experienced no injurious effects* When
mixed with Dour and water the dough is foamy and narcotic in its action.

There are other grasses which produce similar narcotic effects. Quite recently

it has been claimed by several European investigators that the fruit of Lolium

ttmulentum contains a poisonous fungus. Guerin states that the hyphac of a
fungus constantly occur in the nucleus of the seed and the layer of the caryop-

sis lying between the aleurone layer and the hyaline portion of the grain or
nuccllus. He also thinks that the toxic action of the Loliums is due to this

particular fungus hypha. The threads were also found in L. arvense and /,,

Hnicotum; but, as yet, have not been found in £. UatUum and but once in L.
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Perennc'y the fungus is allied to Etidcconidium tetttutctttuttt, which has been

found on rye.

The Lolium fungus, according to Ctierin, lives synibiotically in the matur-

ing grain and is therefore not a parasite, hut Freeman has observed that oc-

casionally it is injurious although it is generally stimulating. Nestler, who made

an examination of L. perenne, L* mulliflorum* L~ rttnotum, and £. festveaceum,

found nothing comparable to the fungus mycelium which occurred in L.

temuUnium* He also succeeded in demonstrating the presence of the mycelium

of the fungus as indicated by Cuerin, According to Nestler, the Putarium

roseum is identical with the fungus occurring; in L, temtdentum found by

Guertii* but this has not heen confirmed and seems very improbable* Hanausek

considered the fungus to be related to the smuts, hut Freeman found no evi-

dence of spore formation; the septa are infrequent and the intercellular course

different from that for smuts* The subject lias, in recent years, been in-

vestigated by Prof* Freeman who* in a general way, confirms the reports of

previous investigations and says:

The probabilities of relationship with the erff<rt of L. ttmuUntum art very interesting

Tbe frequency of occurrence of ergot* of Lolivnt in England U suanjrely coincident with

that of the fungus in the grain, e. k., most abundant in L- fffMF(flfllM>« l*w so in £.. ftr*

tnnt and exceedingly rare It) i.. UiiJKum*

It is certainly not one of the rusts and the Ustilapjneae are the closest

affinity, perhaps, the fungus is carried from one generation to another by the

sterile mycelium; when the embryo of the grain pushes out during germination,

the hyphac. being in the "seed" keep pace with its growth and can be detected

in the growing point throughout the life of the plant. Prof. Freeman say§:

The bypbae tometimtft penetrate the alenronc layer at any point and invade tbe March

ettdo&f>trm* There exists in the nuceltu*, at the be*e of the gcutel1um and at the lower end

of the inner groove of the grain, a layer of byphae wbicli lie* directly against the embryo,

constituting an Infective layer.

11. Agropyron, Gaertn. Quack or Wheat Grass

Annual or perennial grasses, with flat, or involute leaves; spikclets 3-many-

flowered* compressed, 2-ranked, alternate on opposite sides of the solitary,

terminal spike, 1 at each Joint, or. occasionally, all, or the lower in pairs, sessile,

with the side against the axis; glumes transverse, nearly equal and opposite,

lanceolate; flowering; glumes rigid, rounded at the back, 5-7 nerved, pointed

or awncd from the tip; palet flattened, bristly, ciliate on the nerves, adherent

to the grain.

About 40 species, in temperate regions. The root of quack grass is used

in medicine; several species, like western wheat grass {Agrofyron occidental*)

and slender wheat grass {A, tenerum) are valuable for forage purposes. Quack

and western wheat grasses are also good soil hinders.

Agropyron repens, (L) Benuv. Quack Grass

Perennial, 1-3 ft. high, from a creeping, jointed rootstock; sheaths usually

smooth, scabrous, or pubescent above; spikes 340 inches long, erect; spikelcta

4-8 flowered; empty glumes strongly 5-7 nerved near the apex, awnless or

sometimes short awned.

Distribution* Widely naturalized, a good forage plant and also a had weed.

In eastern North America, it occurs in cultivated fields and by roadsides and

it a troublesome weed.
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¥\ft> 154* QuackgrsAs (Agr^Pyron repent)* Tht "root*"
(rooUtocka) used in medicine. The root* contain cunniderable

of a nutritious carbohydrate* (C M- King.)

Medicinal properties. Quack grass is not known to be poisonous. The

ancients since the time of Pliny have used the drug in medicine and it was also

used by the Germans in the 10th century. The root stock is officinal* Gerard

ascribed to the root diuretic, lithontriptic virtues or properties. The root con-

tains considerable sugar and a substance called triticin. an amorphous, gummy
substance easily transformed into sugar* It is found useful in the mucous dis-

charge from the bladder. Quack grass and Western Wheat Grass frequently con-

tain ergot.
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12. Hordcum
t U Barley.

Annual or perennial grasses with flat leaves; cylindrical spikes; spikelcts 1-

flowcred, with an awl-shaped rudiment on the inner side, 3 at each joint of

the rachis of a terminal spike, the lateral ones usually imperfect or abortive

and with a short stalk, empty glumes side by side in front of the spikelets,

forming; a kind of involucre; flowering glume and palet herbaceous, the former

long and awncd from the apex; stamens 3; styles very short; grain usually

oblong and adherent to the palet ; spike often separating into joints.

About 20 species widely distributed in both hemispheres* Of the Barleys,

the 2-rowed barley {Ilordeum distickum) and the 4-rowcd barley (flt vu!gare)

are well known in cultivation, being used for malting purposes and occasionally

in medicine. The awns of cultivated barleys produce mechanical injuries to

stock. Several members of the genus are very troublesome weeds*

Four-Rowed Barley. Annual, 2-3 feet high, smooth; leaves linear-lanceo-

late, keeled, nearly smooth: sheaths striate, smooth, auricled at the throat;

ligulc very short; spikes 3-4 inches long, somewhat 4-sidcd; rachis flattened,

pubescent on the margins; spikelets frith 1 perfect floret; empty glumes, narrow-

ly linear, pubescent, terminating in a slender awn: flowering glume 5-ncrved,

scabrous near the apex, long-awncd; awn flattened, keeled, somewhat 3-nerved*

serrulate on the margins*

The cereal is without doubt one of the most ancient of cultivated plants.

It is supposed to have originated from //. sponlaneum Koch, which grows wild

in Asia Minor and Caucasian countries to Persia and Beloochistan as well

as in Syria ami Palestine,

Hordcum jubatunu 1* Squirrcltail Crass

An annual or winter annual from 6 inches to 2 feet high producing fibrous

roots, forming solid and compact bunches; leaves not unlike those of blue

grass, but paler in color, from 2-4 inches in length, margins scabrous; flowers

in dense spike from 2-4 inches long, pale green or purplish in color, consisting

of a number of 1 -flowered spikelets, 3 occurring at each joint, 1 being perfect

(bearing stamens and pistil)* 2 others awl-shaped, and borne on short stalks,

1 sterile spikelct occurring on each side of the perfect flower which bears a

long awn; at each joint will be found 6 empty, long-awncd glumes, spreading

at maturity which give to the plant i(s bristly appearance; when mature, the

spike breaks up into joints consisting of the rudimentary spikelets and a perfect

flower, so that each joint has 1 "seed/
1

the number of seeds in the spike varying

from 35 to 60. A single cluster of plants may therefore produce from 300 to

2000 mature seeds. The plant has a wonderful capacity for "stooling." T*rom

a single plant as many as forty spikes may be produced and the number often

no doubt exceeds this.

Distribution. It is found in marshes, in moist sand along the sea shore,

and near the northern lakes. Its present distribution is from Nova Scotia to

New Brunswick, along the Atlantic coast, Maine to Maryland and westward to

the region of the Great Lakes, Minnesota, Saskatchewan and the Mackenzie

river, the Dakotas, Iowa, Nebraska and the Rocky Mountain region, south to

Texas, California and southern Mexico- Tt is also reported from Europe and

Siberia.

Originally it was chiefly distributed in the Rocky Mountain region occur-
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ring in the saline soils of the plains> the great lakes and along the seacoast

extending far northward. Its extension eastward and westward has taken place

in the more recent times,

Hordeum secalinum, Schreh Little Barley

An erect annual from 4-10 inches high, more or less geniculate at the lower
end; sheaths smooth or upper often inflated; leaf blade 1-3 inches long; spikes

narrow; empty glumes rigid* those of the central spikclct scarcely lanceolate,

all awn pointed; (lowering glume of the central spikelet awned or nearly so.

Distribution. Common and troublesome especially as far cast as Missouri.

Nebraska, British Columbia, and California.

Hordeum murinum, L Wild Barley

An annual from 1-2 feet tall; erect or geniculate at the base; leaves rough;

spikes from 2j^-5 inches long; spikelets usually in 3's; scales awned, the empty
glumes awnlike and scabrous, the second scale of the lateral spikelets not ciliate,

the flowering glumes scabrous at the apex, bearing an awn about 1%-lJ^ inches

long.

Common on the Pacific coast and the dry regions of Utah, New Mexico,
Arizona, and occurring on ballast in the Eastern states.

Mechanical injuries. It has long been known that the barbed awns of barley,

wild barley and other plants act injuriously in a mechanical way. In the west
this is especially true of wild barley (Tfordcum jubatum)*

Dr. S. H. Johnson, of Carroll slates in the Carroll Herald, that this grass.

when found in hay and allowed to ripen, if in any quantity, is very injurious

to horses* mouths. He says:

The ftroatl awn* *eero (o work in and cnu*c deep ulcerating sort?, which form tinder

tfae tongue and lip*. The writer has seen a large number affected and made a careful

examination, and found the awui deep in the Heath, where they had remained for three

months or more* I have seen lips eaten completely through and tongues eaten almost off

\\j the ^r;i.--v A* to cattle, I have aeen some affected, but not to any extent, because
the mucuouft membrane* arc mueh thicker* The sooner the gra*« in eradicated the

better.

Professor Kelson, who has carefully studied this question, says on the injury

to stock:

The awncd head*, when taken into the mouth »break up into numerous sections,

scatter within the mouth and everywhere adhere to the mucous membrane, which soon
becomes pierced with the long stiff awns. As the animal continues to feed, more awns
are added, and tho&e already pre&ent arc pushed deeper into the ftcsb. tnftammatton soon
results and leave* the gums of the animal in condition 10 be more easily penetrated*

The awns are particularly liable to be pushed down and alongside and between the

teeth* As the swelling and festering progress the awns are packed in tighter and pushed

deeper and cause suppuration of the gum* a* well a* ulceration of the jaw bones and
the teeth* Through the absorption of the ulcerated sockets and root* the teeth become
loosened and eren drop out* but the animal* impelled by hunger, still endeavors to eat

such bay as may be offered.

The above statements apply largely to //. /jifczftnu, hut arc equally true of

all other species given above.

2. cypEraceac. Sedge Family

Grass-like, or rush-like herbs. Culms slender, solid or rarely hollow, frequent-

ly triangular, terete, quadrangular or flattened; roots fibrous and, frequently,

creeping rhizomes, leaves narrow, sheathes closed; flowers perfect or imperfect,
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Fiff. 155. Wild Barley IHcrdeuw
iubatum.) Produced mechanical in*

juried to animals* (U. S. Dcpt,
AffL)

Pig, 156. Common, Little Barley (Hmfami
4tcatinutn). Caunea mechanical injuries. (Charlotte

Iff. King.)

arranged in spikelets, 1 or 2 in the axil of each K'umcj spikclcts, 1- many-

flowered; scales 2-ranked, or spirally imbricated, persistent, or deciduous; peri-

anth free, composed of bristles, scales or rarely wanting; anthers 2-ceIled; ovary

1-cclled, ovule 1, erect style 2 or 3-clett; endosperms mealy; embryo minute-

A large family of comparatively few genera (65) and 3,000 species of wide

distribution* Carex is found in colder regions, while Cypcrus is in wanner
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regions. About 600 species of Cypcrus, 200 of Scirpus, 200 of Rynchospora and
1,000 of Care.r* The Papyrus (Cypcrus Papyrus) of Africa and Sicily was
used by the ancient* as writing material Common rush (Scirpus tacustris),

a cosmopolitan plant found in water and marshes, is used for making mats
and baskets. The rhizome of Carex orenoria is used in medicine.

Fs£. 157* Sr<!ge (Car** otvKiirw). I, Flower-
ing plant* 2. Staininal? flrwer with glume. 3.
Pistillate flower. 4. PiitiL 5. Bract of pwiDate
flower. G

?
7, Staminnte mid pistillate flower? oft Ji*rf<i. <After Wo*«iilln.

)

PRINCIPES

Woody or herbaceous plants with endogenous stems; flowers in spikes,
generally on the plan of 3, free, regular or slightly irregular; stamens 3-9 or
numerous but generally 6; ovaries, free, l-7-eelled usually; fruit dry or a
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fleshy drupe. Contains the family Patmae, a large family of 1.000 species, of

which the most important palms are as follows: The date palm (Phoenix

dactytifera) of Asia and North Africa, now cultivated in warmer regions of

Europe, California and Arizona, and an important article of commerce in

North Africa; the Corypha which furnishes sago, filter, and a seed which is

used as a substitute for coffee; and the Washingtonia of Southern California,

frequently cultivated Vegetable wax is derived from Copernicia cerifera.

The wine palms (Raphia vinifera and R. peduneutata of eastern Africa)*

furnish raphia fiber. The Mttroxyhn Runiphii of the South Sunda Islands

furnishes sago. The betel-nut palm (Areca Catechu) is much used as a nar-

cotic, the poison derived from this being known as arccain, half a grain of

which is sufficient to kill a rabbit in i few minutes. It acts upon the heart and

influences respiration causing tetanic convulsions; it also causes a contraction of

the pupil of the eye. It is used to some extent as a vermifuge and in India

and the Islands of the Pacific it is applied as an external remedy* The nut

contains the alkaloids, arecoUn, arecain, arccaidin, and gwacin, which arc used

as vermifuges for dogs* The orange colored fruit is about the size of a hen's

egg- When the nut is wrapped in quicklime and used, it imparts a red color

to the saliva; it injures the teeth, and eventually destroys them. The resinous

exudation from dragon's blood (Daemonorops Draco) of the East Indies is

used in the manufacture of paints and varnishes. The oil from the oil palm

(Etatis guincettsis) of West Africa and eastern South America is an important

article of commerce* The cocoa-nut palm (Cocos nucifera) in tropical countries,

especially the Islands of the Pacific, is an important article of food. The milk

is the endosperm. The juice in the nut before maturity is unwholesome, l>cing

strongly diuretic and likely to cause serious results when taken into the sys-

tem. A fermented drink is made from the juice of the plant which causes

obesity and premature old age* A fiber known as ccir is made from the husks.

Vegetable Ivory (Phytthphat macrocarpa) of tropical countries, is a well known

article of commerce* "Tuba" or Philippine toddy is made from the sap of

the flowering spadix of Nipa fruticans. Toddy is also made from the juice of

Arenga pinnatus, a plant which also furnishes an almost imperishable fiber*

The "Royal Palm" is the "Yagua" (Roystonca barinquetta) of Porto Rico, the

sheathing bases of the leaves of which are used in thatching and siding the

houses of the poor. An oil is produced from the husk and nut-like seeds of

the AcrocomxQ or corozo palm which is distributed through tropical America

from Mexico and Cuba to Paraguay.

SPATHTFLORAE

Mostly fleshy herbs with endogenous stems, or thalloid floating plants;

flowers generally in a fleshy spadix subtended by a spathe or naked, or a few

solitary flowers on the margin or back of the thalloid structure.

arackac. Arum Family

Herbs with pungent juice; leaves with long, slender petioles and abounding

in raphides; flowers borne in densely-flowered fleshy spadix, subtended or en-

closed by the spathe; rootstock tuberous ; floral envelopes none or of 4-6 sepals;

stamens 4-10; filaments short; anthers 2-cclled; ovary 1 -several-celled; ovules

1-scveral in each cell; fruh a berry; seeds various, with 2 coats, the outer

fleshy; endosperm abundant or none. About 900 species of wide distribution.
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Many of the plants, as the skunk cabbage, Symptocarpus foelidus, possess

acrid and noxious qualities. This is a native herb which is acrid and has a

disagreeable odor. The fleshy spadix of Monsttra deticiosa of the Mexican

Hf. 158, Common European Arum, Cuckoo-plnt, or Wake-robin
(Arum mactitatutK). F-eaf; *padix; loMttitdlnal Motion of ovary; germina-
tion; longitudinal auction <>i wed; embryo. (After Faguet->

Cordilleras is edible. The vegetable calomel (Acorns Calamus) is used in

medicine and contains the bitter principle avorin and an alkaloid. The sweet

calomel is poisonous, under some conditions, causing disturbed digestion, and*

in severe cases, gastro-cnteritis, persistent constipation, followed by diarrhoea

and passage of blood in the feces.

The Calla paluslris* a marsh plant, has acrid properties and is used in

Lapland with bread. The bulbs of Am orphophallus are rich in starch anil arc

edible. The Richardia africana is frequently cultivated and used as food, a

starch being also made from it. The poisonous substances contained in it are

removed on roasting and boiling. In some of the fruits of aroids. like Arum

italicum, saponin has been found, also needle-like crystals of oxalate of lime.

A. macuhtum is poisonous and causes severe dermatitis, paralysis, and, in the
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case of children, even death. The Thomsonia nopalensis of India, according

to Major Kirtikar, is an acrid poison but its deleterious properties may be
removed by roasting. The arrow arum {Pgttandra virginica) of eastern

North America is an irritant.

Arisoema. Mart,

Perennial herbs with tuberous rootstock or conn, having acrid properties;

leaves simple or compound, scape simple; spathe convolute, generally arched
above; spadix with flowers near the base; floral envelopes none; flowers mon-
oecious or dioecious; stamens 4; anthers 2-4-ceIled; pistillate flowers with a

2-celled ovary containing many ovules; fruit a globose, red berry; seeds with
copious endosperm. About 50 species found in temperate climate.

Arisaema iriphyllum. (L,-) Schott. Indian Turnip

>rm turnip-shaped, farinaceous; leaves generally 2, divided into 3-foliate

leaflets, ovate; spadix mostly dioecious,

club-shaped, much shorter than the arched

spathe, which is green and purple striped;

ovules 5-6; berries shining, forming a

dense head* The dragon head {A, Dro~

roittium) with solitary leal pedately di-

vided into 7-11 oblong lanceolate leaflets,

and spadix tapering to a long slender

poifht, l& eommOn in rich woods from

Minnesota and Town, eastward.

Distribution. The Indian Turnip occurs

in moist woods from Kansas and Minne-

sota to Nova Scotia and Florida,

Poisonous properties. The conn of In-

dian Turnip is so extremely acrid that a

decoction made from it has been used to

kill insects.

The family LetnnactQC is allied to the

Araeeae. Tt contains the Duckwrcds,

(/-rffJJWtf)*

KARINOSAE

rig. )5*X Indian Turnip (Arisaema
triphyttMmy. A common plant of our

wood?* Corm rontntn* an acrid
poison*

Herbs with endogenous stems and most-

ly narrow leaves; flowers usually complete,

parts usually in 3's or 6's; corolla reg-

ular or nearly so; ovary compound, superior; endosperm of the seed mealy.

This series contains the Xyridaceae. of which ihc yellow-eyed grass is an

example; the liriocaulaceac, of which the pipewort (Hrheauhn scptanguhrc)

of the Atlantic seashore is a good illustration; the pine-apple family (Brometi*

aceae) of 350 species, in tropical and warmer regions, represented in the south

by the Spanish moss (Tillandsia usneoides) which hangs in long festoons
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from trees, and by the pine-apple {Ananas sativus), a well known fruit now
cultivated extensively in Florida; from which has been isolated the enzyme.
bromeiin, a powerful ferment capable of rapidly digesting vegetable and animal

albumen. It acts in the presence of either acid or alkaline carbonates and is

related to trypsin and pepsin. In the same family is the pinguin (firomelia

Pinguin) or wild pine-apple, the slightly acrid pulp oi which is edible and the

fiber valuable. The plant is armed with stout spines which made the passage

of troops difficult in the late Spanish war.

In the same order are the Spiderworts belonging to the family Cammetm-
a£M#t The common blue spiderworc (Tradescantia Vtrginiana) of sandy and

Fig* 161* Common R«»h (Juncut
Unuu) t A weed with tough atoms,
along brafm path* and roadaides. (Char-
lotte H» King.)
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gravelly soils, has mucilaginous stems, blue ephemeral flowers, and is common

everywhere in eastern North America. Several species of Tradescantia, like

the wandering Jew (7\ Zebrina)
t are commonly cultivated. Another family

of the order is the PonUderiactQf* containing the pickerel weed (Pontedtria

cordata) and the VAchornh spttiosa, which is frequently cultivated in green-

hoses and has become a very troublesome weed in the rivers of Florida and

elsewhere in warm countries.

UUWLORAE
Herbs or occasionally shrubs with endogenous stems and monocotyledon-

ous seeds; perianth generally well developed; flowers generally regular and

complete, their parts in 3's and 6*s; ovary superior, or inferior compound;

endosperm horny or fleshy. This series contains the family Jtwcaeeae, called

rushes, some of which,

like wire-grass {Juncus

tennis), arc troublesome

weeds. Lunula is com-

mon at high altitudes

and in northern states.

The Dioscortace<itt or

Yam Kantily, contains

hut few species in the

United States. To this

belong the wild yam
root (Dioscarea vittosa)

of our woods* the Jap

ancse yam ( D. divan*

cota) and the air po-

tato (Z>. tmlbifera) of

Am:i, sometimes culti*

vated in the Gulf States

for its large tubers.

Yam starch is obtained

from several species, the

most important of which

are /?. atata, D. satiw,

D. japonica, and D,

ocuttalo.

The family TateQteat

contains Tccca pinwxti*

fida, the roots of which

are the source of the

Tacca starch of Tahiti

also in Brazil and India.

fig. 160. Flower*, fruit

A common plant in

,lii ! leaves
thkkei*,

of Yam h
.'

i
...-.->.-

1
-

.
r-

and the neighboring islands. The plant h grown

FAMILIES OF UU1FLORAE

Ovary mostly superior.

Perianth segments distinct or partly united, the inner, petal-like;

fruit a capsule or berry . Liliaceae



Fig. ltil. Wake Robin (TriHinm nfoate): Can;i<Li IJly (Lttium Cttnadentc)* Th«
Trillium* arc comidrrrd poisonous. (C M. Kin£>*



A. Yucca (Yucca QnfustifoKa) . Ad ornamental plant thought to

contain a poisonous alkaloid* (I*. II- 1'air.mH).

K. Cnrftsewonri an4 Tctnidymkt. <L. II. Pammd).
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Ovary inferior, at least in parr.

Stamens 3. opposite the inner segments Haemodoraccae

Stamens 6.

Erect perennial herb*; flowers perfect Amaryllidaceae

Stamens 3. opposite the outer segments Iridaceae

I. ltuaceae. Lily Family

Herbs or rarely woody plants with regular, symmetrical flowers; perianth

not gjumaccous; 3 sepals; 3 petals; 6 stamens; ovary 3-ccllcd; fruit a pod or

berry; embryo enclosed in the hard albumen. A family of about 1,600 species,

including among others, several ornamental plants like the lily, lily of the

valley, and yucca; sonic medicinal plants like squill, aloe, and false hellebore;

and several poisonous plants like death camas and colchicum, the latter, native

to Europe and Africa. The fatal poisonous nature oi Colchicum was familiar

to the ancients, it being known to contain several poisons, such as the alkaloid

tokhicin C
ia
HMNOr an amorphous, yellowish white gum, chiefly an alkaline

bitter substance, which, on boiling with acids, yields cotchicein C^H^XO^,
and a yellowish green resin*

Animals that cat the plant suffer with acute ga*tro-enteritis, coma. HiggCr-

fag, weak pulse, and increased urination. The family also includes several

economic plants like the onion {Allium Porrum); garlic (Allium sativum);

chives (A. Sckoencprtxsum) ;
shallot (A. astalonicum) ; hyacinth (Hyocinthus

oriental™); New Zealand flax {Phormium ttnax), native to New Zealand

where it occupies much of the country, and is now used in large quantities for

making ropes and mats; {Yucca ftktmentosa) and (K. augmshfolia), the former

a well known plant of the South and the latter a well known plant of the

West, both species frequently cultivated for ornamental purposes, a large

number of other species of the genus Yucca being also found in the Southwest,

The day lily (Funkta subcordata), several species of the tulip (Tulipa), and

several species of Litium are cultivated. Perhaps the most common in the old

gardens is the tiger lily, (L tigrinum). Several species of the aloes are com*

mon in cultivation in greenhouses. They are also medicinal, containing the

substance aloinum, a neutral principle, which yields barbatorin C^H^O. Aloes

are cathartic. The California or Mariposa lily belongs to the genus Catochortus.

The asparagus {Asparagus officinalis} h ailtivated and is a well known

vegetable. The cultivated smilax (Asparagus medcoioides) is a native to the

Cape of Good Hope* The dragon-tree (Cordytinc tenninalis) is frequently

cultivated. Some of the species of the latter like "Ti" of the Sandwich Islands

arc of economic importance. The roots of
-

*Ti" contain a saccharine matter,

from which the natives extract sugar; ihcy also hake the roots and eat them.

The remarkable dragon-trcr of the Canaries is noted for its large circumfer-

ence ami comparatively low height. The Botany Ray resin (Xanthorrhoca

hastitis) is chiefly used as a shellac for making colored varnishes.

Yucca leave! contain salicylic acid. Several investigators have reported

saponin in the roots of Yucca fitameHtasa t Y, augustifolia. and K. imperials

contain the alkaloid imperials C
H5
H

fl<i
NO

t
. In the former. Dr. Helen Abbot

Michael reports the presence of several resins, the amount varying from 8-10

per cent in the root. She regarded the saponin as a constructive glucostde

which served to unite what arc known a* the Sop&nin groups. Sapotiin occur*

in many different plants, especially in the Sapotaceac.
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4

PJf, 1£3. Camu plane of l>cath Camas (Zi^'ram
venenosuj), A H-cstem plant, extremely poiaonou* |
*hcept

Kig. 162. Colchkum (Cvlchkum au-
AHPlfWl#). Flowering- plant and lonyi-
(uriuiat Accliun at stem and bulb. Paguet.

The fly poison {Amianthium nwscaetoxicum) is a smooth plant with

simple stems from base; broadly linear leaves; whit* flowers in simple raceme*;
widely spreading perianth without claws or glands. Occurs from Long Island

to Florida to Arkansas. It is a well known fly poison of the south* It is

related to Verutrum and Mclanthium.

The Butbine bulbasa* of Australia, is poisonous to cattle, sheep and horses,

which, after eating it. display such symptoms as lying down, rolling continually,

having scours and a mucous discharge from the nose* The tuberous herb,

Gtvrivsa superba* of India, according to Major Kirtikar, is a violent emetic;
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the roots of this, when eaten, produce dcaih in four hours. It \% said to con-
tain the bitter principle superbin (C

1=
H

nM
K

a
O

|T),
perhaps identical with scitlo*

toxin. The leaves and roots of Paris quadrifolia of Europe have a bitter taste.

The berries are said to poison chickens and to produce gastro-entcritis in man.
The Aloe succotrina contains from 4-10 per cent of a bitter principle aloitt,

also some tmodiM. Representatives of the genus Scitla and Urginea yield salli-

pterin, scillin, and scitlotoxin, the latter of which resembles dig\toxin\ the first

of these acts upon the heart; where used as an emetic, it has proved fatal be-

cause of its irritant action on the intestines. The seeds of Sabadilla officinalis

are used as a parasiticide. They contain cevadin C^H
4(l
KO

ir cevadillin

C
A4
H
*i
N<V and are ,,lc Princ>PaI source of veratrin CMHwNOir and the

glucoside seittain or sciltitin. According to Friedberger and Frohner animals
poisoned with "rat poison" (squill) had cerebral convulsions and erysipelas.

The rhizome of Solomon's Seal (Polygonatum giganteum) has an acrid bitter

taste,

Chickertnchee (Ornithogalum thyrsoides) is reported by Dr. Liautanl (I)
to have been the cause of acute gastroenteritis in horses in South Africa.
The species O. Muscari may possibly be poisonous since it is allied to the above
which an African veterinarian reports to be poisonous. The Star-of-Rcthlehetn

(O. umbelUxium) which is a pretty cultivated garden plant in the northern
United States has become an escape in Kentucky and is regarded as a rather
troublesome weed. The Tulip and Fritallaria are also poisonous.

GENERA OF LILTACEAE

Perianth boil-shaped, gamophyllous.

Fruit a berry 5. Convallaria

Perianth cleft or divided.

Fruit a berry 6. Trillium
Fruit a capsule.

With scarious bracts 4, Allium
Without scarious bracts.

Roots bulbous , 1. Zygadenus
Roots not bulbous.

Sepals with claws, free from the ovary 2. Melanthium
Sepals without claws 3. Veratrum

1- Zygadcnus* Michx. Camas

Smooth, erect, perennial herbs from bulbs or raotstocks; leaves linear;

greenish or white flowers in panicles; stamens free from perianth segments;
capsule 3-lobed and 3-cclled. A small genus of about 8 species, native to North
America and Mexico.

Zygadenus venenosus. Wats, Death Camas

A pale green, slender perennial, 6 inches to 1>£ feet high, from small
coated bulb; leaves rough, somewhat shorter than the stem; flowers borne in

a raceme, yellowish or yellow, polygamous; segments of the perianth ovate or
elliptical, free from ovary, bearing a roundish gland; capsule much larger than
the perianth.

(1) Am. Vet. Rev. 30:2*8.
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Distribution* From South Dakota to Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, California,

Montana and British Columbia.

Zygadenus chtoranthus* Pursh, Smooth Zygadenus

A glaucus perennial 1-3 feet high, coming from an elongated bulb; leaves

flat; flowers borne in racemes, few flowered, greenish; segments of the peri-

anth oval or obovate, united below and adnate to the base of the ovary; capsule

longer than the perianth.

Distribution, Common especially northward in Iowa and Minnesota to

Alaska, in the Rocky Mountains to Mew Mexico and east to Missouri, It

may also be poisonous.

Poisonous properties. Mention of the poisonous nature of the various

species of Zygadcnlis has frequently lieen made, especially by the early ex*

plorersf the poisonous bulbs encountered by them being referred to as poison

camas or poison sago, eo called to distinguish them from the edible Quamasa r

which is commonly called kamas. These species hear essentially the same name

today, except that in some places they are also called Lobelia. The bulbs are

apparently much more poisonous than the leaves, but if the ground is very

dry, sheep are less likely to pull them up than when the ground is moist. After

rains, however, or early in the spring it is possible that some of the bulbs may

be pulled up and thus eaten by sheep. In Montana, according to Chcsnut and

Wilcox, large numbers of sheep are killed by eating death camas. These

authors state that in one land two thousand were poisoned and one hundred

of these died* In another band two hundred were poisoned and ninety died.

Prof. Hillman reports that the wild sago (Z. paniculatus) is probably

responsible for the death of a considerable number of cattle in certain alkaline

districts in Nevada. Dr. S. B. Nelson, in experimenting with this species had

wholly negative results. He fed one pound of the plant in blossom and fruit

to sheep. Dr. Wilcox and Prof* Chcsnut made tests on rabbits and sheep

with extracts and fresh plants, and in every instance obtained positive evidence

of poisoning. In these instances the plants were not in flower. Prof. Chcsnut

says stock is poisoned while pasturing by eating the bulbs along with the leaves

or the leaves alone, or by the seeds when present in hay, as they sometimes

are. Stock, especially sheep, are usually killed by eating the plant before it ha&

blossomed in the spring* Cases of poisoning arc so common in Oregon and

Nevada that the term "lobeliaed" has been used to indicate the result from this

kind of poisoning.

According to Chesnut and Wilcox the symptoms of poisoning are re-

markably uniform:

The first *ign* of poisoning are a certain uneasiness and irregularity in the more-

ment* of the sheep These irregularities rapidly become more and more pronounced,

accompanied by incoordination of the muscular movements, spasms and rapid breathing.

Although sheep are highly exeited under the influence of Zygadenus poisoning, the

cerebral symptom* seldom constitute a eondition of frenzy. It was readily observed that

until a few minutes before death ewes were ahle to recogniie their lambs, and indicate

in other ways that they were not in any *cn«c crazed. The later symptom* were those

of complete motor paralysis, combined with an exceedingly rapid and sharp breathing

and a frequent weak pul&e. The duration of these different stage* of poisoning varies

to a ronsidrrahlr extent, and depend* entirely upon the amount of death Camas which

the sheep had eaten*
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Postmortem examinations made show that in every instance the lungs

were congested with blood, being a hepatized condition. There were no lesions

in the membranes of the brain* In cases of adult sheep the effect upon the

digestive organs was not marked. Th^re were usually to be noticed an in-

creased salivation and continued regurgitation through the mouth and nostrils.

"Symptoms produced experimentally by feeding the death camas to sheep were

the same as those characterizing natural poisoning by this plant.

The toxic substance has not been isolated. Chcsnut and Wilcox observed

that the ground material macerated with lukc warm distilled water produced

a substance that had a decided soapy feeling, and that the pure juice was
distinctly irritating when left on the hands for several minutes. The physio-

logical action of the Vcratrum is somewhat similarly caused by the active

poisonous principle in camas. It is probable that many of the Melanthaccae

have similar properties* Dr. Wilcox recommends, in case of poisoning by
death camas, the hypodermic injection of strychnin in 1/20, 1/10 and 1/5 grain

doses, the hypodermic injection of atropin in 1/60 and 1/30 grain doses, and

solutions of potassium permanganate and aluminum sulphate. From S to 10

grains of each of these compounds are dissolved in water and given as a drink

to adult sheep. Hogs take the same doses as sheep, horses from 15 to 20
grains, and cattle from 30 to 50 grains. Occasionally the material is injected

directly into the stomach, but ordinarily the more convenient method is to

allow the animals to drink It The substances veratalbtn. sabodin and sabodinin

have been obtained from Z. venenosus.

2* Afelanthium. L. Bunchflower

Perennial tall leafy herbs with a thick rootstock; leaves linear to oblancc-

otate; Rowers on large panicles, monoecious or polygamous, greenish yellow;

perianth of 6 widely spreading segments raised on slender claws free from

the ovary; stamens shorter than the perianth; pistil with 3 styles; capsule

3-lobed and 3-celled. A small genus of 4 species, in eastern North America.

Afelanthiurn virginicum. L. Common Bunchflower

Tall leafy stemmed plants 3*5 feet high; leaves linear, the lower sheathing,

the upper similar and sessile; flowers in an ample panicle, fragrant; perianth of

flat segments, greenish yellow; styles persistent, capsule 3-ccllcd; 8-10 seeds

in each cavity.

Distribution. In low meadows and prairies from NtW England to Towa

river basin to Minnesota to Texas and Florida.

Poisonous properties. Several correspondents in Iowa have attributed

poisoning of horses to this plant. Several related plants of the Mclanthactae

like Zygadenus and Vcralrum are known to be poisonous-

Mr* J, R. Campbell, of Blockton, Iowa* writes us the following:

The specimens I sent you* and which you have identified as MttQHthium virginicwm
t

have been the reputed causc of a number of cases of poisoning here this summer. The

veterinarian here pronounced it aconite poisoning as the symptoms are similar, hut he

decided this weed caused it as it hat been found present in every case* In the firtt

Cfl*es that he noticed here nearly all the horses in the livery barn were Attacked after

partaking of bay which contained an abundance of the matured seed pods of this plant.

None of the animals died. The liveryman then had bis men pick out all the weed*

and be has not been troubled since. Several cases have cccured at different places aince

then, a)) traceable to this weed.
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Fig*
(

164. Bunch flower (Melonthiuni
xirgintCum)* Common in Low meadows
ICaUern Iowa and aoutbward. Often
mixed with hay and causes poisoning
of horses* (Charlotte M* Kin**)

At the place where 1 obtained theie specimen* the owner said he had cut the meadow
and fed hay off it for fifteen years and never had any trouble until thi* year. Hay cut

last fall seems to contain the poison; aee?d heads were fully mature; meadow is low
and wet.

The following are the symptom* as described by the veterinarian: Heart fa*t and
very weak; respiration shallow and labored; great muscu'ar weakness; retching* consider*

able slobbering, some sweating; temperature wn* normal* The effect lasted three or four

hours, and the animal was stupid and lacked appetite for one or two day* afterwards*

The disease stopped when a ration of hay containing none of this weed
was fed* Since writing the above, Dr, Blanche, a veterinarian in Belle Flaine,

this state, found that horses fed with hay containing this plant "became ill

and acted as if they were crazy* The symptoms were much like those from

aconite poisoning*'
1

These bunchflowers have long been used to poison flies,

and i I yams, of North Carolina, says that they are poisonous to crows* The
M, tatifotium and flf* pariftorum have similar properties* According to

Chesnut the Indians of Mendocino County, California, use the soaproot or

Yuki {CMorogalum pomeridxanum) to stupiiy fish. This plant is closely re-

lated to Mefonthium*
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3. Veratrum (Tourn.) L
Perennial herbs; leaves broad, clasping, veined, and plaited; flowers in

large panicles* greenish, polygamous or monoecious
;

perianth in 6 parts,

spreading, greenish or brownish, without glands or nearly so, and not clawed;

stamens short and free, ovnry with 3 persistent styles, capsule 3-lobed, 3-celled

and several ^seeded. A small genus of 10 or 11 species distributed in north

temperate regions. One species used in medicine; all are poisonous*

Veratrum viride. Ait* American White Hellebore

A stout, leafy perennial from 2-7 feet high, with fleshy root, 1-3 inches

long; (lowers in ample, dense, spike-like racemes; it blooms from May to July.

Distribution* Common in swamps and wet woods, especially in eastern

North America, west to Wisconsin, south to the mountains of Georgia, and

north to Alaska.

Veratrum valifornieum t Durand. California Hellebore

A stout perennial from 2-8 feet high, fleshy root, flowers in a large loose

terminal panicle; perianth segments whitish with long and narrow floral leaves.

Distribution. Common in the mountains of California and the Rocky

Mountains as far north as British Columbia, south to New Mexico,

Poisonous Properties. Prof, Chesnut says:

Gt*ca arise mainly from overdose* In medicine, but inttnnce* of accidental poisoning

are reported for man and for various animals and bird*. In one cane all the members

of a household were poisoned by eating the yourjj? leaved, which were mistaken for those

of marsh marigold iC&Uha poiustrix} and prepared for food. Animals do not relish

the plant, which fft acrid and burning in the fresh condition, hut young aimaU *orne*

times cat it with fatal results* The roots are not often mistaken for those of edtbl*

plants, but being fleshy and especially rich in alkaloids, they are somewhat dangerous.

The seeds have been eaten by chickens with fatal results. The general effect is very

much like that of aconite {Aconitum Kopttttts), being directed chiefly against the action

of the heart and spinal cord, both of which tends to paralyze*

The symptoms of the poison are burning in the throat with increased

salivation, producing a weak pulse, labored respiration and profound prostra-

tion, The root was used by the Indians in making snuff. Dr. Halsted at-

tributed deaths of human beings as well as of. cattle in New Jersey to this

plant.

The number of poisonous substances found in hellebore is quite large*

Of these so-called veratrm, C
ai
H

lfl
NO

ll>
of earlier writers, has an alkaline

reaction, and a burning taste; it produces violent sneezing and dilates the pupil

However, later investigators have separated this into the following bases: the

very toxic cevadin, C^H^-09, wrafrfdm, C
s
*H

BS
NOn and sabadiUin

C,A8
NO

B
.

Veratrum album, I*, V. hbelianum Bernh., V. viride. Ait, also contain

in addition to the bases named above, two other bases, sabadin, C
Je
Hn>JOr

and sabadinin, C
2I
H

4G
NO

a
, and also the following substances : jervin C

ie
H

gT
NO

a ,

a pure alkaloid rubijervin C^NO, pseudojervitt C
3B
H

4g
NOr protoveratrin
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CMHMNOn ,
protoveratridin C

2fl
H^N0

8
, and the hitter glucoside vtratamarin.

Jervin is a powerful depressant to the heart muscles and vaso motor centers;

large doses therefore weaken (he pulse. It depresses respiration and death oc-

curs ironi asphyxia. Dr. Winslow, in speaking of the toxicology, says:
The symptom* exhibited in Vtratrum xsiridf poisoning fire* salivation, vomiting, or

attempts at vomiting, purging, abdominal pain, muscular weakness, difficulty in progression,

losa of power and general paralysis, muscular tremor* and spasms, and* occasionally!

convulsions The pulse is unaltered in rat-c at first, but later becomes infrequent and
compressible and finally rapid, threadlike and running, Tbe respiration is ahallow, the

temperature is reduced, tbe akin is cold and clammy; there is semiconsciousness loss of

fiighf, and death from asphyxia. Treatment should be pursued with cardiac and respira*

tory stimulant*, fia amyl nitrite (by inhalation), alcohol, strychnin and atropui
;
Unnk

acid as a chemical antidote; opium to suhduc pain, and demulcents to relieve local irrita-

tion of tbe digestive tract. Warm water should be Riven the smaller animals to wash

out the stomach and to a*i*t vomition, and quietude should be enforced. In man, fatal

poisoning Is rare, since the drug is spontaneously vomited. The same would probably apply

to dogs. Recovery baa ensued in horses after injection of two ounces of vcratrum

album root,

i

Fig. 164a American White Hellebore (t^rrafrttm tiridc). A poisonous plant of Eastern
North Amerii I,
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4. Allium (Tourn.) U Onion f Garlic and Leek

Perennial bulbous plants, bulb solitary or clustered, leaves generally linear,

a few lanceolate or oblong; stem simple or erect; flowers in umbels subtended

by bracts; perianth white, purple or pink, the parts distinct or united at the base
often becoming dry; the 6 filament* awl shaped, ovary 3-ccllcd or incompletely

so; capsule with 1-2 black seeds in each cell. About 275 species of wide dis-

tribution; contains a number of important economic plants, among them garlic

(A. sativum), garden leek (A. Porrum), chives {A. Schoenoprasum}, shallot

(A. ascatonicum) t onion (A. Cepa) f and the golden garlic (A, Afoly), cultivated

for ornamental purposes.

Allium vineale, I*,. Field Garlic

A slender scape, naked from an ovoid membranaceous bulb; 1-3 feet high;
terete and hollow leaves, channeled above, frequently densely bulbiferous;

flowers greenish or purple.

Distribution. Common in meadows and wheat fields of Virginia, and east-

ern states from Connecticut to Virginia and Missouri, Naturalized from Europe.

Allium trkoccum Ait. Wild Leek

Scape naked. 4-12 inches high from an ovoid bulb; leaves fibrous articulated;

leaves oblong, lanceolate or elliptical, few, appearing long before the flowers

in spring; flowers in umbels numerous, greenish white, one ovule in each cav*

tty ; capsules strongly 3-lobed; seeds black and smooth.

Distribution. Common in the woods from western New England to Min-
nesota and Eastern and northern Iowa, especially in the low damp grounds.

Allium canadense L. Wild Garlic

Scape 1-2 feet high, coming from an ovoid bulb, the outer coats fibrous

reticulated; leaves narrow linear; flowers in an umbel frequently with small

bulbs; flowers pink or white.

Distribution. Common in meadows or low grounds in New England to

Minnesota and Iowa, south to the Gulf.

Injurious Properties, In parts of the country where these onions grow
there is frequent complaint of milk taking the flavor of onions where cattle

feed upon them. Chesnut and Wilcox do not mention any species of the genus
Allium, except some of the species found in Montana, which may impart to milk

a disagreeable flavor. Friedberger and Frohncr stale that onions produce

slavering,

Prof. A. Liautard * has prepared an abstract of a report by Dr. W. W. Gold-

smith in the Journal of Comparative Pathology and Therapeutics upon onion

poisoning in cattle. Briefly it is as follows:

IjOadA of onion* partly started to shoot and partly decayed, were unloaded in a
meadow where nine head of cattle were crazing* After a week tbe cattle actmed sick

*Am?r. Vet. Review, 36:63
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and one died, diftplaying the following symptoms: Intense onion odor, lucking up of
flunks; constipation in some; purging freely in others; one vomited abundantly; another
very ill, grunted, wm much conttipaied, staggered in walking, was very tender in loins*

temperature 103% urine dark and smelling of onions. Treatment; Feeding with soft

food and hay. Large doses of linseed oil. One animal that was very ill got alao extract

of belladonna and carbonate of soda. All bat one of the animals recovered. Ac the

autopsy of the dead one, the rumen was found inflated and also the bowel** Live* enlarged

and of light color. Kidneya dark green and with offensive ador. Rumen contained

large quantity of onions and grass. The whole carca&s and organs smell of onions.

5. dmvallaria L. Lily of the Valley

A low smooth herb with horizontal root-stocks; flowers white in a one

sided raceme; stamen 6; ovary 3-ccllcd; berry pjohosc. A K^nus with one

species.

Convalhria majatis, L. Lily of Ihc Valley

A smooth perennial herb with horizontal root-stocks and 2 or sometimes 3

oblong leaves; flowers in racemes; perianth hell shaped, white, 6-lobed, stamens

6t inserted on the base of the perianth; ovary 3-ccllcd, 4-6 ovules in each cell;

Fig- lv5.
(
UlyoMhe-Valley

<Corn Mario mQJaiis)

.

A wel r

known cultivated plant posarsaing
poisonous propertic* similar to

?hose
Agr.

of Koxelove* II. S* l)t*'T-

Fig, 166.
virginura).

cm United
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Slates.
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berry roundish, red and few-seeded* The species is .native to Europe, Asia,

and the Alleghames, and is widely cultivated as an ornamental plant.

Poisonous properties. The plant contains two glucosidcs; one, eonvatlantorin

C
aa
H

41 12
, an extremely poisonous crystalline compound with a Utter sweet

taste, with a physiological action on the heart like digitalin, a suhstancc found in

the common foxglove, and convalfarin C
ai
H

ai
Ou , which is crystalline, has

a sharp taste and is purgative in its action* Clicsnut says:
MThc amegative

and purgative actions of the lily of the valley are quite marked/ 1 The action

of the heart is infrequent and irregular, and finally death occurs from paralysis.

Trillium L. Birthwort

Herbs, with naked stem from a short, horizontal root stock, netted veined,

simply whorled leaves, in 1 or 2 whorls; colored flowers, 3 green persistent sepals;

3 colored petals which wither with fruit; stamens 6, hypogynous; linear, adnate

anthers on short filaments; sessile stigmas 3; ovary 3-cellcd; fruit a berry.

The principal species of the United States are; the wake-robin (T- nizwte),

which flowers wry early in the spring, is. from 2-4 inches high and is common
northward and eastward; the sessile-flowered wake-robin (Tw sessile) which

bears sessile dull purple flowers with narrow sepals and petals, and leaves that

are often blotched and occurs from eastern Iowa southward; prairie wake-

robin (7\ recurvatum) of the west, which has dull purple petals but differs

from the preceding in having narrow leaves; large white-flowered wake-robin

(T. grandifiorum) which bears a large white flower raised on a peduncle later

recurving from the erect, the flowers becoming purplish, and rounded, ovale,

sessile leaves; and birthwort (7*. ereeturn) much like 7\ grandifiorum except

that the flowers are not so large and are unpleasantly scented Both of the two

last named are found in the eastern and central states.

Poisonous properties* Trilliums have long been considered poisonous. All

species are emetic. Lindley states that the roots have a violent emetic action.

The fruit should be regarded with suspicion.

Haemodoraceae. Bloodwort Family

Prercnnial herbs with fiboroiu roots; leaves, narrow, lanceolate and some-

what erect; small perfect flowers which are woolly or scurfy on the outside;

flowers in panicles; perianth 6-parted or 6-lobed adnate to the ovary ;stamens 3,

opposite the 3 inner segments of the perianth; stigmas 3; fruit a 3-valved

capsule, seeds few or numerous. A small family of 9 genera and 35 species

mostly native to Africa, Australia and tropic America.

Lochwnthes* L, Red-Root

A stout herb with short rootstock; red, fibrous, perennial root; leaves,

equitant and sword shaped, crossed at the base and scattered on the stem;

flowers, numerous, borne in a woolly, cymose panicle; perianth, 6-partcd, the

outside segments smaller than the inner; stamens, 3, opposite the 3 inner divi-

sions; pistil with 3-celled ovary few ovules in each cavity; seeds few, flattened

nearly orbicular, fixed by the middle* A species of a single genus native to

southeastern North America and western India. {Gyrotkeca).
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Lachnanthes tinctoria, (Walt) Ellis.

A stout, tall herb with numerous yellow flowers, 6-parted perianth and few
seeds.

Distribution* In salty swamps near the coast in southeastern Massachusetts,

Rhode Tsland and New Jersey to Florida. This plant is commonly called the

pink-root of the Atlantic coast.

Poisonous properties. Prof. Chesnut says that throughout the South,

white hogs are supposed to be particlaraly subject to the poison contained in

this plant. Dr. Halsted says "Throughout the southern states, this plant

abounds and the preponderance of blaclc over white-skinned hogs is claimed to

be due to this paint-root. White hogs with free access to the plant are soon
killed off, while black ones are not.

This is not the only case of the color of animals seeming to have an in-

fluence upon their distribution. Thus, white horses in Prussia, it is claimed,

are injured by eating milkweed, while dark horses are not. In Sicily, there

are black sheep, only, as white ones are killed off by a species of St. John's

wort (Hypericum)" While the claim -of the immunity of black pigs from the

effects of paint-root seems to be a common belief, further investigation should
be made before this should be assured definitely as a fact.

Family Amaryllidaeeae. Amaryllis Family

Mostly perennial herbs with bulbs, rootstocks or eorms; scaposc flowers
regular or nearly so; perianth 6-partcd or 6-Iobed, the lobes or segments
distinct, united below into a tube, adnate to the ovary; stamens 6; style single;

capsules several, many seeded. About «K) species, chiefly native of tropical or
warm regions, a few in temperate regions. Some well known representatives are

daffodil, (Narcissus Pseudo-Narcissus) ; Polyanthus, (Ar
. Tasetta) ; poet's

Narcissus, (A\ poeticus) producing intense gnstro-enteritis; Jonquil, (A\ Jonquil-
la)

; snowdrop, (Galanthus nivalis) ; amaryllis, (Amaryllis Belladonna) ; tuber-

rose, (Polianthes tuberosa), the latter widely cultivated; the American aloe

or agave, the most common species in cultivation being the century plant (Agave
otnericana) native to Mexico and Central America, the Mexican drink, pulque,
Wing made from the sweet liquid obtained from this plant at the time of flower-

ing. Several species are used for the manufacture of fibre, the best known being

the sisal, (Agave rigida). The mauritius hemp, (Furcraea gigantea),

is native to Mexico and has been introduced into Zanzibar. Many members of
the family have acrid properties and some of them are poisonous. Buphanc
disticka is used by the Hottentots to poison their arrows. Poet's narcissus

contains pseudo-narrissin : Amaryllis Belladonna contains btlladonin\ and Spre*

ke/ia formossissima contains omaryllitt, a belladonna-like alkaloid. The Lycoris

species contain lycorin, an alkaloid with the formula ^,2
IJ*

2^2*-V an(' a scc°nd
alkaloid kisanin, C

S4
H

3S
K

2
Or Agave heteracantho contains agavesaponin. Dr.

MacDoupal states that the sharp pointed leaves of Agave Schottii often pene-

trate leggins and leather shoes inflicting painful injuries.

Zcphyranihes. Herb

Smooth herb with coated bulbs ; narrow leaves ; flowers scapose, large

erect, pink, white or purple ;perianth funnel-form from a tubular base; the 6
divided petals are united below into a tube subtended by an entire or 2-cleft
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Pig. 167. Saffron (Crocus satiwsh The flowers furnish the
naffron of commerce, I

l'-ivn-t i

.

bract; ovary 3-cellcd; style long, filiform, 2-cleft at the summit; ovules numer-

ous ; capsules membranceous ; seeds flattened, blackish ; small genus of 30
species, native to America*

Zephyranthes Atanwsco (L-) Herb. Atatnasco Lily

Leaves bright green and shiny from an ovoid bulb; scapes erect; bracts 2-

deft; perianth white, pinkish or light purple; segments shorter than the two

stamens.

Distribution. In moist places from eastern Virginia to Florida and Ala-

bama,
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Poisonous properties. Prof* Chesnut, in speaking of this plant, says that the

Atamasco of the southeastern United States is supposed by some persons to

cause the disease in horses known as "staggers."

Pitf. 164*. Atamuco Lily
{Ztphyranthft 'nmom?). A
plant i>i the 40ufhva«tcrn United
Stat* -. -.oi>ro§«t io tmi *Vfl*f*

gee** in homt*

Pig. 169.
it poteonom*
Jnhmoi).)

Blue Plug (Jru wjk«to). The rooUtock
TJie plant jrrowk in low uromnle. (After

Family Twdackaiv Iris Family

Perennial herbs, frequently with bulbs* conns or tubers; leaves equitant,

erect, Cranked; perianth of 6 segments or 6-lobed, its mlic aduatc to the

ovary; stamen* 3, adnate to the oroty; anthers facing outward; ovary infer-

ior, mostly 3ccllcd; style I or 3-cIcft, stigmas 3. opposite the three stamens:

ovules generally numerous in each cell; embryo small; endosperm, fleshy, or

horny.

About 1000 species, of wide distribution- Common native plants of the

family are the blue Hag (Iris versicolor), growing in low groundi of the North;
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the Carolina blue flag- (J, Carolina) of the South, blue eyed grass (Sisyrinchium

angustifolium}* Many species of the exotic blue flags, Iris like the dwarf gar-

den iris (/. pumila) and the common flower-de-luce (/. germaniea)* the common
crocus or saffron {Crocus vernus) used ft>r coloring, freesia (Frecsia refraeta),

tritonia and gladiolus are cultivated for ornamental purposes. The orris root

(Iris fiorentina, I. pallida and L germanica) is an article of commerce used for

perfume and tooth powders. It contains myristic acid. A substitute for saffron

is obtained from the flowers of the South American saffron (Crocosmia aurea).

Fig. M9a, The peialcid bilobed itlgnu and
stamen of Iris. (Kcrner).

Iris (Tottrn) L
Herbs with creeping or horizontal root stocks, and erect stem* with cqui-

tarn leaves; flowers large, regular, panicled; perianth of 6 segments united below

into a tube, the outer dilated, spreading ot reflcxed ; the 3 inner, smaller ; stamens

inserted at the base of the outer perianth; ovary 3-celled; fruit a capsule;

seeds numerous* About 100 species in the North Temperate regions. The
Iris fiorentina contains the glucoside irigenin C

ls
H

Jfl
O

H
. This is derived from

irtsin.

Iris versicolor, L.

Root stock fleshy; stem roundish; leaves erect, leaves shorter than the

stem; flowers bluish, perianth deeply 6-parted, the 3 outer divisions reflexed,

the 3 inner smaller, erect; stamens distinct, covered by the petaloid stigmas.

Distribution. In marshes, thickets, and wet meadows from Newfoundland

to Manitoba, south to Florida and Arkansas.

Poisonous properties and uses. The root contains the substance irisin,

or iridin. The acrid resinous substance, irisin, acts powerfully upon the gas-

trointestinal tract, liver and pancreas, causing a burning sensation and conges*

titm. That the root is poisonous may he seen from the following statement

made by Dr* Rusby

:

Another rhizome whose acrid taste is likely to prevent ingestion in potannou* quantity,

if that of the common Iris versicolor, I,. Still, because this is commonly known a* the

blue flag, there is some danger thai it might be eaten in iru^tatcc for calamus* which i*

If M>
t

it would prove seriously, if noi fatally poisonous
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a* its wcJMtnown eroetic-cathartic propertJea, even when toned 1 .y drying and keeping, arc

.powerful, Atid in a fresh state would be decidedly violent*

Dr. Johnscn says:

Iris, in full dose*, is an active emcco-CAtnartiCt operating with violence, and producing

considerable prostration. Its effect* upon the liver appear to be analogous (o those of

podophyllum* In sick headache dependent upon indigestion, small dotes, frequently if
jseatcd, often act moat liajj-pily* It has been largely used by eclectic practitioners, and is

highly esteemed by them as a hydragoguc cathartic, an alterative* sialagogue, vermifuge,

and diuretic.

One case of poisoning has been recorded in this slate* Other species of

Iris of which we have quite a number in the L\ S. must he looked upon with

suspicion* Mention may be made here of the Iris missourignsis and /* coro*

Una. The root stocks of our cultivated species like /• f>umati and L sibxrUa

must be looked upon with suspicion* The South African Homeria cotlina natur-

alized in Australia, according to Maiden, is poisonous to cattle browsing on
the plant

SCITAMINEAE.

Large herbs with endogenous stems and monocotyledonous seeds; flow-

ers very irregular; ovary inferior, composed of several united carpels; seeds

*

FU* 170, Ginger {Zingiber officinal*}*

.t. Entire plant* *>* flower. (Charlotte

M- King, after &tra£biirffcr» Schcnck, NoU
and Schimper.)
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with endosperm. This order contains (he important family Musaceae in

which is found the banana (Musa sapientum), well known as an article of com-
merce. It is extensively cultivated in th« tropics and one of the most important

food plants in all warm countries- The fruit is eaten fresh when ripe; a kind

of flour is also made from it. Si. textilis is an important fiber plant being the

source of Manilla hemp, large quantities of which arc imported from the

Philippines. The ravenala or traveler's palm also belongs to this family. It

has an oily, edible, arillus wliich is bright blue* The family Cannaceae con-

tains the Indian shot (Canna indica), frequently cultivated for ornamental

purposes in this country; in tropical regions, however, a starch is made from
the rhizome of this species and from C. edulis. C fiacctda is a native of the

southern United States and has a pretty blue flower. The family Moron*
taceae contains the West Indian arrowroot (Maranta arundiocea). The fam-
ily Zingiberaceae includes ginger (Zingiber officinale) which contains gingcrol

and is used as a condiment and stimulant. The ginger of commerce is derived
from the fleshy rootstock, the plants grown in Jamaica being considered most
valuable. These arc cultivated in regions having an altitude of 2000 feet.

Malabar cardamon (Hlettaria Cardamomum) round cardamon {Alpinia striata)*

bastard cardamon (Amomum xanlhiotdfs) , Bengal cardamon {A. subulatum)
and Java cardamon (A. maximum) also belong to this order. The Kaemp*
feria rotunda of India, is a bulbous or tuberous rooted biennial which accord-

ing to Major Kirkitar, causes profuse salivation and vomiting when administered
internally* The rhizome of K> Gatanga furnishes a perfume*

Arrowroot comes from Curcuma leucorhfea, and turmeric from Cur-

cuma tonga. The tuber of the latter, when powdered, is used as a yellow dye-

Fig* 171* Canna KCanna ffaecida). A
mtiv*: American Carina,

r

Pig. 172. Banana Fruit (Mtao sapitn*
turn)* A well known tropical fruit. W-
S. Dudgeon.
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stuff, in making turmeric paper, as a condiment, especially in curry powder,

and as an aromatic stimulant The zedoary, (C- Zedorata), is used in Himala-
yan India, where it is native, in place of turmeric Galangal is the root of
Alpinia offieinaruvn which grows on the Chinese coast Another speciest A.
Galanga is used on the island of Java.

MICROSPERMAE

Herbs with endogenous stems, (lowers very irregular or in a few cases

regular, generally complete and perfect, and parts in 3*s or 6*s; ovary inferior

compound; seeds small, numerous, without endosperm.

Family Orchu>acta£ Orchid Family

Perennial herbs with corms, bulbs or tuberous roots; perfect and irregular

flowers; perianth of 6 divisions in 2 sets, the 3 outer similar in texture

to the 3 inner petals, one of the 3 inner* different in form and is called the Up;

in front of the lip is a column composed of a single stamen, or in Cypripedtum

of two stamens, and a rudiment of tlir third; pollen in 2 or 8 pear shaped

sacs called pollinia which are united by little threads. Stamens variously united

with the thick, fleshy style into a column; ovary 1 -celled with many ovules on a three

parietal placentae; capsule l-cclled, 3-valvod, seeds numerous. A large order

of about 5000 species of wide distribution, most abundant in the tropics. Many
of the plants like the Cypripedium, Angrecutn and the Catttsetum are culti-

vated for ornamental purposes.

The salep of commerce is obtained from the Orchis tnastulata. The
flavoring material, vanilla, is obtained from Vanit/a phnifolia, native to

Mexico and widely distributed by cultivation; this plant contains from \
l/2 to

3 percent of vanillin C
fl

H
B
O

a
. Other species of the genus Vanilla also fur-

nish vanilla but in smaller quantities; these arc V. Pompona, V, guianensis,

and V. pohnarum. Vanillin is also made from coniferin ami eugenol, and

occurs in other orchids as Spiranthes and such plants as Spiraea Ulmaria

and Lupinus albus. It is used for medicine

Orchids contain some alkaloids; for example, Phalanopsls amabilis con-

tains a tonic alkaloid, according to Boorsnis, which is closclv related to conu

ftrin, C
lfl
H„0

8
.

Cypripedium L.

Tufted roots; perennial, glandular, pubescent herbs; leaves largc^ many
nerved; flowers solitary or few; sepals shiny, spreading. 3 distinct or 2

of them united into one, under the lip; petal? spreading, resembling the sepals;

lip of large inflated sac, column declined with a fertile stamen on each side;

a sterile petaloid stamen above, which covers the summit of the style; pollen

granular, stigma broad, obscurely 3-lobcd, moist and roughish. About 40

species, mostly tropical.

Cfypridium parviflorum, Salisb vart pubescens (Willd) Knight Yellow Lady

Slipper

Perennial, with leafy stem, 2 feet high, pubescent; leaves oval, or ellip-

tical, acute; sepals ovate, lanceolate, usually larger than the lip, yellowish or

greenish; petals narrower, usually twisted; lip flattened laterally, pale yellow

with purple lines.
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Flff, 173, Fiff. 174.

Fig. 17J- Smaller Yeliow Lady Slipper (C$ frripedium parv^Sorum1 vat pHkescetis). A
btautifu? tlower of early vumrr.rr, Keen in the woods of eastern Iowa* C< M- King.

FijEf* 174. Glands of several gnecics of Moccasin flnwci. which arc vil-I to contain (be
toxic substances* L Hair p!.v.d nf Cypriptdium pubescent. 2. Hair gland of Vypripcrfium
AirsHtum tit water. 3. Hair gland of Cvpripeiliujtt LclccoSut in water. (Charlotte M*
Khif, after Keatlcr.}

Distribution. En woods and thickets, chiefly cast of central lawn, and Min-

nesota to Nova Scotia; occasionally in Colorado, Nebraska and Alabama.

Cypripedium candiduw Muhl. Small White Lady Slipper

A slightly pubescent perennial ; leaves lance-oblong, acute ;
petals and

sepals greenish, purple spotted; sepals ovate-lanceolate, lips white striped

with purple inside, flattened laterally, convex above.

Distribution. In bogs and meadows from New York to Minnesota. Iowa,

Nebraska and Missouri.

Cypripcdivm hirsutum Mill. Showy Latly Slipper

A rather stout, downy perennial 2 fe*t or more high ^leaves ovate pointed:

sepals round ovate, or orbicular. longer than the petals, which are obovate;

lip inflated, white, pink purple stripes.

Distribution. In woods and swamps from Nova Scotia, Ontario and Geor-
gia west to Minnesota and Iowa,

Poisonous Properties. Dr. Babcock, many years ago, found that the sev-

eral species of Lady's Slipper produced dermatitis* Years ago the writer

heard of a case of poisoning where a young man carried a large bunch of
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Fig, 175. Showy Lady Slipper
tCypriptdium hirtutum)* A plant
thought to cause dermatitis C\ M-
KJng,

Fig, 176. Flower of another orchid {HabtnQria) t

Showy Lady Slipper and became poisoned very much as if it were by poison

Ivy, Prof. Chcsnut in referring to the poisoning from these plants says:

The poisonous character of the** plant* wax not suspected prior to 1875f when

Prof- II. ii. i-.ii'i-- ck« of Chicago, who bad annually been suffering, supposedly from

recurrent attacks of ivy (Rhus) poisoning, discovered that the affection was moM probably

caused not by the ivy, but by the two specie* of Lady's Slipper named above (C\ pa

/forum, v.'
i . pubftcent and C ktrAtttum) instances were afterward reported* but

facts were not positively ascertained until 1894. when an investigation was made

Prof. D* I". KacDongal of the University of Minnesota. It was discovered that the*

plants are provided with glandular hairs which cover the surface of the stem and \ta\

and contain a poisonous oil which is especially abundant at the fruiting season. It

action on the skin is very similar to that of toxicodendron the active constituent of poUc

Ivy {Rhus ToxitQdtndr6i*i > but its exact chemical nature could not be ascertained

account of the small guaulity obtainable. Experiments with the stem and leaves

Individuals showed that over half of them were affected by the first two species, and th

the last was also poisonous* but in a minor degree. No accidental eases have been recorde

against it* No specific antidote has been suggested.
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Dr. MacDougal* made a personal experiment with a mature specimen of

C< htrsutum on which there were newly formed seed pods* This plant was
broken off near the base of the stem and the leaves brushed lightly over the

arm.

A slight tingling herniation was felt at the time, and, fourteen hour* later* the arm
wit* greatly swollen from tbe shoulder to the ringer tip*. The portion covered by tbe
plant— covering an area of 50 sq* cm.— was violently Inflamed ami cs>vcred with
macules, accompanied by the usual symptoms of dermatitis and constitutional disturbances.

By treatment of the most approved kind, the arm was reduced to its normal sue in ten

days, but the effect* were perceptible a month later.

Nestler discovered that the secretion contained in these hairs was a fatty

acid readily soluble in alcohol and benzol and producing a mildly acid reaction*

He also states that his results with C pubrsrens were negative hut that with

C* spectobilt (C. hirsutum Mill.) he secured positive results, producing a derma-
titis, the action, however, not being so pronounced as that reported by Mac-
DongfiL He also found that, as stated above, the maximum poisonous effect

was during the formation of seed capsules and that the poison was in the

hairs of the plant as is the case in the Primrose. Nestler did not succeed in

producing dermatitis with C. parpiftorum t C. acoule, C- ntacranihum, C* fnonta-

num, or Catctolus. As some of these species produce an abundance of

raphides in the stem, it is evident that dermatitis is not caused by these crystals,

but rather by a substance found in the stem. Dr.MacDougal suggests that

the raphides may serve the plant as a protection from animals.

Nestler also asserts that the Cypripedium may contain an additional sub-

stance myelin which Sent has found in Ginkgo seed, and Nestler' himself ob-

served in the: frtiit of Cdpsicuin ariHuum. It is not a cardol.

From the root of Cypripedium a substance is obtained which is sometimes

administered to children as a substitute for opium. It contains a bitter glu-

cosidal principle.

Class, DICOTYLEDONEAE

Stem usually oxogenous with pith, wood and bark (endogenous in a few

plants); the woods traversed by medullary rays; leaves usually pinnately or

palmately netted-veined; embryo of the seed with 2 cotyledons or occasionally 1;

parts of the flower usually in 5*s, rarely in 3's or ffs,

Archichlamydeae

Petals separate and distinct from each other or wanting. Includes many

plants classed as Apetatae and Polypetaloe. In sonic orders, as Lcguminosae,

the lower petals arc more or less united and joined at the base.

VERTICILLATAE

Contains a single family Casuarinaetoe of 20 species, mostly Australian,

with monoecious flowers. The Casuarxna tquisctifolia of the tropical Old World

furnishes a hard wood known as iron wood and in Egypt the trees are used as

a shelter belt for bananas.

* Minn. Bot. Studies* 1894:32*36.
1 Das Sekru i;»r Drusertbaare der gattuug Cypripedium ink besonderer Bcruckfciclitxunfr

seiner hautreizenden Wirkumt. Nestler Ber. der Dent. Bot. Gcsell 25:554-567.
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Fitf. 177. Black Pepper Plant (Pi>*r-tfi«rifm).
fruit 2. Tip of fruit *i>ike. (Afu-i WotddloO

1. Part of *hoot with youn?

L

PIPERALES

Herbs with exogenous stem, with neither petals nor sepals; flowers id

spikes, bractcolatc. Largely tropical and includes the family SaururaccQe or

Lizard's tail; the peppers* Pipcraccac, including black pepper (Pipe nigrum)

a well known condiment of the tropics containing the alkaloid />t/,rTmC ,H
-fl
NO

and a volatile oil C
lo
H

10
. cuhebs (/\ Cubeba) containing cubebin C^H^O^

and the oil of eubebs, kava-kava (P. Httlhysticum) native to the Pacific Islands,

containing methystidn CuHHOs
, which is used to make stimulating drinks,

P. hngum of India. P« ehaba of India and the Philippines, the Betel Pep-

per (P. lietit) of the Malay Islands, the berries of which are chewed with the

Betet Nut ^n<l the Matico. or the Soldier's Herb (P. angustifotium) of Sotith

America, the hairy leaves of which arc used as a styptic. The South American

Pcperomuis arc well known grccnhou.se plants. Other species of peppers are

used in medicine, The so-called "caisimon" (P. f>eltu!xm) t according to Mr.

Combs, is a powerful diuretic "Matico dc Peru" {P, angustifoimm) is an acrid,

bitter plant containing a green volatile oil.

SAUCALES

Trees or shrubs with simple flowers, imperfect catkins: perianth wanting:

fruit a mauy-sccded capsule; seeds with a tuit of hair at one end. This serits

contains only one family the Saticaccae.

SolicQcetie. Willow Family

Dioecious trees or shrubs, alternate stipulate leaves, the stipules often

minute and soon falling; staminate and pistillate flowers borne in catkins, one

to each bract, without calyx or corolla; staminate flowers with 1- numerous
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Fig'. 178. Ftacli-lcavod Willow iSativ wnygtjateuiej). 1. Flower-
iig branch of staminate tree. J- Same of instillatr tree. 3* Ruminate
flower* with scale, enlarged* 4. Pistillate flower enlarged* 5. Fruiting
branch. <i* Summer branch* 7. R-ud and leaf war. 1, 2. 5, < one-
half natural sue* M. M. Cheney*

stamens, subtended liy a cup-shaped disk; pistillate (lowers with a 1-ccllcd

ovary, stigmas 2-4. simple or 2-4-cIcft; fruit a I-celled and 2-4 valved pod

bearing numerous seeds provided with long silky hair*. There arc only two

genera and about 200 species, found in temperate and Arctic regions* The bark

of some species of the family is used in medicine because of its astringent

properties. The willow contains the glycoside salicin C^H^O^* Poplar con-

tains populiu C^H^O^ The Baltn oi CHead {Popuhts candicaus) may cause

blistering, and the European /\ bolsQwxf^ra causes colic.

Myricaceae. Sweet Gale Family

Monoecious or dioecious shrubs with alternate, coriaceous, aromatic leaves;

flowers in short scaly catkins; stamina te Dowers with 2-16 hut usually 4*8

stamens; ovary with 2-B scales and 2 linear stigmas; fruit a small I-celled
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Vtg. 179. PtajllftM and slam-
tnatc flower of willow. n,

neclar gland, b. Male.

FUL 180. l,ravc* nf Cotton-
wood (Poptttus li/.'.'i-.ii.-M. A
well known native trre growing
on the borders of streams
throughout fbe U. S> east of
the Rockies* (W. 5. Dudgeon.)

Mpy
FI*. lSOa. Sweet Gale (tfmrto).

Common in ibc cast.
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drupe, the outer part frequently covered with wax. About 35 species of wide

distribution. The sweet fern (Myrtca asplenifolia) is sometimes weedy in

sandy fields in the North; it contains an oil of strong, spicy* cinnamon-like odor;

baybcrry wax is derived from A/, ecrifera, common along the Atlantic coast and

the Gulf of Mexico. The hark of Myrica \;agi contains myricttin

The leaves of jl/. acris are used in the preparation of bay rum.

C
I6
H

I0
O

fl
.

Fijr, 1B1. Balm of Gitcad {P^pttfus candicant}* I. Flowering
branch of *tarmiiate tree. 2. £amc of pisiillaic tree* 3. Fruiting

branch, *_ Scale of sttmlnatc catkin, enlarged, 5. Scale of pistillate

catkin, enlarged. o\ Scale without flower displayed, enlarged. 7.

Mature fruit. 8. Seed, enlarged* 9. Longitudinal section ot seed,

enlarged. lfc Embryo, enlaigcd* II- Winter branch, showing buds,

1, 2, 3, 11. one-hatf natural *i/e, H. M- Cheney.

BALAKOPSIDALES

Contain a single family, the Bolanopsidaceae of New Caledonia, which in

turn contains a single genus Bafanof>s of 7 species.
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LEITNERIALRS

Shrubs or tree* with entire, peuoled, simple leaves; (lower* in catkin*;

siaminate flowers subtended by what appears to be a perianth; *epats 3-4;

ovary I -celled; style slender; endosperm thin. Only one family, ihe Ltitntri-

areae, which consists of a single genus Ltitutria, frith perhaps 2 species* L,

jloridona occurs in swamp* in .southern Missouri to Texas ami Florida and pro-

duces a wood lighter than cork, probably the lightest wood known.

JUGLAXDALES

Trees with alternate, pinnately-compound leaves; (lowers monoecious, brae-

teolate; the sianiimitc in long drooping catkins; pistillate solitary or several to-

gether; staminate flowers of 3-many stamens with or without a perianth; peri-

Kiir, IR2* Il-tick Walnut {JhrIohi nigra)* I. Flowering branch.
.!. bUniliutt flimcr ucforo {kimcm?. enjjirm'L J. Smmtaalr
flower, Enlarged, 4. Perianth of &tauiiiiate fluwer. enlarged. 5.

Stamen, enlarged. 6* Pitti-late flower, naiur.il lin, 7* l.uiigUiHlinal

action of pUtillate flower, natural site* 8, l>at\ *et]*jcei1. 9, Win-
ter bruTicIitri. 10. Mature fruit, II, WMimt wi'h Husk remove*!.

I, *>* 10. II. ont'Iuilf natural the. M- M. CbCMli
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anth adnate to the ovary; anthers erect* 2-celled; pistillate flowers usually 2-

bracteolatc, calyx 4-lobcd or with petals; ovary inferior, 1-celled or incom-

pletely 2-4 celled; ovule solitary, erect; styles 2; fruit generally a drupe, dehi-

scent or indehiscent; the involucre regarded by some as the calyx, encloses the

nut, which is incompletely 2-4 celled; endosperm none, cotyledons corrugated,

oily, One family Jugtandoteae. The English Walnut (Juglatts regia) from
the Mediterranean region to the Himalayas is extensively cultivated in Cali-

fornia* Spain, France, Italy, and other warm temperate countries; butternut

(Juglans cinerea} % from New Brunswick to North Dakota and Nebraska, pro-

duces a valuable wood which \$ t however, inferior to the black walnut (Jttgians

nigra)* distributed from Massachusetts to Minnesota, Kansas and Texas, but

Fiff. 18*. Cork Wood (Mftwfa Hvridamt). The
wood of this plant U extremely light* II grows in fiwampfr
in Southern Missouri and Florida. (\V. $• Dudgeon*)

the timber is becoming scarce. There is a popular impression that the black

walnut is poisonous to vegetation prowing under the trees, California Walnut

is /. californica. The Japanese walnut (J. Sitbotdiana) produces a large, thick-

shelled nut. The bark of Jugtans contains juglandxc acid C
lC|
H

ft
O . The

Pterocarya caucasica is a native to the Trans-Caucasus,

The genus Carya is native to Nortli America and yields valuable timber

and nuts* The nut of the pecan (Carya ittmotnsis) is an important article oi
commerce in Texas and other southern slates* The wood is also used* The
shellbark hickory (Corya ovata) and the Missouri hickory (C\ hciniata) supply
valuable woods which are used in the manufacture of ax handles and for parts

of wagons. The nut of the latter is large but like the preceeding one and the
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C. tomontosa has a hard shell The bittcrnut (C. cordifotmis) and pignut (C
glabra have soft shells. The hark of hickories is used to flavor and color

glucose 10 imitate maple sugar.

FAGALES

Monoecious or rarely dioecious trees or shrubs, with simple alternate leaves;

stipules deciduous; calyx usually present; corolla usually wanting; staminate

flowers in calkins; stamens 4*20; pistillate flowers solitary, clustered in scaly

catkins; ovary more or less 2-7-cellcd with 1-2 pendulous, straight ovules, all the

ovules but one disappearing in fruh : involucre becoming a burr or cup; embryo

large; endosperm nor.e. This is an important order, including the ehrsmit, oak.

birches and alders. The bark of a few species of Querctts* because of its as-

tringent qualities is used in medicine. The European filbert {Corytus Avellana)

ViM* 1B$* American Clie*tr.ut {Caxtanea atntneana}, 1 . F'ower-
iim branch- 2* Stmmnate flower, euljritrd. J, Diagram of pimill.itr

Rower, clutter* 4* PUiillate flower, eiiiarRttl. 5. unrHtuliitAl wc*
fhn of involucre r»f nittUUte fiow^r*. 6. Portion «f fruiting branch*

7. Longitudinal *rchon of fruit. S- [nvolitcral Ipta*, 9. Kn<l of

yu*jn# branchlel. I. 6, 7. onc-fcalrf n-ti'nil *iic. H. M* Cheney,
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and our hazel nut (C. amcricona) arc articles of commerce* Both the American
beech (Fagus ferruginea), and the European (R sylvatita), are prized for their

nuts, which contain a valuable oil* The chestnuts are well known in commerce*
The American chestnut (Castauca dentata) is common in the United States,

The European species (C wtiva), has long been cultivated in North America;
the Japanese (C japonko) is also cultivated. In southern Kurope, starch and
flour are made from the nuts of the Spanish chestnut (C\ sativa)* The wood
of many species of oak is used for interior finishing and furniture, among
these are white oak (Quercus alba), red oak (Q. rubra), pin oak (Q t patxstris),

English oak (Q. Robur) and the live oak (Q. virginiana) of the south. The
bark of several species like the scarlet oak {Q t coceinea), English oak, and
chestnut oak (C Muhlcnbergii) is used for tanning. Cork is obtained from
the bark of Q. Pseudo-suber. The galls of Q> tusitamen are used for dyeing

purposes. They are known as the Aleppo galls and contain from 60-70 per cent

of tannic acid* The bark of the White Oak is used in medicine and is recog-

nized as medicinal in the United States Pharmacopoeia* The main constituent

of oak bark is tannin which is used like other astringents*

The acorns of the Bclotcs, the evergreen oak of Europe (Q* Hex) are used

for food* The oaks are well represented in eastern N'orth America, several

handsome species also occurring on the Pacific coast.

Formerly, and perhaps even now, in some regions the acorns of the White
Oak and the Bur Oak were dried, roasted, ground, and used very much an

the coffee berry.

In Europe, various species of oaks cause sickness and death in hoys and

cattle. Dr. Chesnut suggests that this might possibly be caused by the tannin

or bitter principle contained therein.

In sections of the country, where oaks arc common, hogs are allowed to

run in the forests, the farmers ennsidcring that the acorns are fattening. In

some parts of the south, it is believed that the mast of oaks makes excellent

feed for hogs but is poisonous to cows, a small amount merely decreasing the

flow of milk while a greater quantity causes death. It is also claimed that

the "sweet mast," that of the white and bur oaks, is less poisonous than the

"bitter mast" of mast of black, pin, red and cow oaks* Mr* K* B* Watson
made some inquiries upon this subject for me, among southern farmers and
obtained evidence of four men, which differed 3lightly in detail but agreed

m the conclusions that mast is poisonous to cattle but rather beneficial to horses

and hogs. Some say that the coarse hulls or cups clog the digestive tract and
cause unthriftincss ; others that there is actually poison in the mast. That cat-

tle are affected more seriously than hogs or horses may possibly he explained

by the difference in the structure of the digestive organs*

In some localities tympanites is said to be produced in cattle that browse

on the leaves and bark which arc very strongly astringent. The white oak

contains about 10 per cent of tannin* Q. lusiiantca contains in addition to tannic

acid mentioned before, from 2-4 per cent of gallic acid. That other plants of

the order are injurious has been indicated by Frcidberger and Frohner who
state that the European Beech produces violent colic, tetanus, mania and fits

of madness resembling those produced by strychnin; that the autopsy shows
lesions resembling strychnin poisoning* They recommend giving tannin, morphin

and chloral hydrate*
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Fije. 18*. Red Oak (Querent rai&rir). 1- flowering branch, 2.
Siainiuatc flower, enlarged. 3* Pistillate flower clutter, enlarged. 4.

Fruittntf brain-It. enlarged. 5* Acatn. 6* Cujmk\ 1, 5, 6. out* half
natural &\ic. M. M. Cheney.

The alders (/J toffj glutinosa) of Europe are used as ornamental trees.

Several trees of rhe genus, on the Pacific coast, are fair sized and produce

good timber. The birches arc valuable both as ornamental trees anil for the

excellent quality of their timber. The white birch (Beiuht alba) of Europe U
frequently cultivated and birch tar is obtained from it. Cherry birch (B.

lenta) and yellow birch (B, iuita) produce most valuable wood which is used

for interior finishing. Paper lurch (/J. alba var, papyrifero) is used for making

spools and canoes. The black birch (ff. nigra) is common along our streams.

The common source of oil of wintergreen is the cherry birch. This oil re*

semblcs that obtained from Gaulthcria pracutttbetts.

URTICALES

Trees, shrubs, or hcrl>s; flowers never borne in catkins; monoecious, dioe-

cious, or polygamous; ovary 1 -celled, superior. Urticatus are divided into the
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Ulmactat, the elms; \forac*aef the mulberries, and UrtUaceac, the nettles. The
Custlha etastica of Mexico, the bread nut tret* of Central America {Brosimum
.llicastrum) and the Cecropia of tropical America furnish rubber.

WWa

Pljt. IBS. V>llow Birth (Betttia 'tf'rwj- Plftitering 1iranch- 2.
Mammaie flower, enlarged. 3. PiltdHltc timer, enlarged. 4. Fmir-
injf branch. 5. Nul, ctilargcri. 6* Scale of fruiting catkuv. enlarged.
7. Winter branch, showing Maminaie catkin* 1, 4. 7. one-half natural
lilt. (After M. M. Cheney, In (ircen'& Koreatry of Minnesota.)

The family Moraceae contains the bread fruit {Artacarpus u(dso) an im-

portant article of food for the natives of the Pacific Islands, and the jack
fmit (A integrifolm} the fleshy envelopes of which arc, however, somewhat
pnisonous. Canoe-gunn a very good substitute for rubber, is obtained from
this genus. The figs belong to this family also; the sycamore fig tree (Firsts

Syftwi&rus) produces small fruit which is used in Egypt for food. The com
mon tiff (Ficus Carica) is the most valuable; it includes the common and
Smyrna fig of commerce, containing 60-70 per cent of grape sugar. The India

rubber tree {F. rlaslica) is the source of some of the India rubber. The ban-
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Fig. IK. RubbcrTree {Castiltoa ttastico). Stammate (towering branch,
mcrcia] rubber tree of Centra) America. (After Fagutt.)

com*

van trees (F. Btngkaknsii, F* religiosa and F. atfissima) of the East Indies

furnish shellac. The mulberry (Morns nigra) is largely cultivated both for its

fruit and for its wood, the latter being very durable for posts. The white

mulberry (M, n/ftrt) is extensively planted, the, leaves being used as food for

the silk worm. The Osage orange (Madura pomifera) of Arkansas, Indian

Territory and Texas produces a very durable wood used tor posts and pulley

blocks. The fruit is said to be poisonous. The wood oi fustic (M. tinctoria)

of the West Indies is used for many purposes. The bark of the paper mul-
berry {BroussoMtia papyrifera) is made into paper, and in Japan is also made
into cloth. The paper mulberry is cultivated in the South.

The Upas tree (Antiarts toxicaria) contains antiarm C
2
.H 2 -rlf O.

This tree furnishes an arrow poison which the natives prepare" from the plant.

It is a semi-liquid greenish black substance. The poison acta on the brain and
respiratory nerves, causing vomiting and loss of sensation.

Ramie grass cloth or China grass (Bothtnerta nivea) produces a fine fibre

but it is difficult to separate it from the bark and wood. The hop (Hu$tm!us
Lupulus) is cultivated and is the source of the oil of hops which imparts an aro-

matic, bitter flavor to beer. It contains lupvlin which is a tonic and slightly nar-

cotic. The elms arc commonly cultivated as shade trees. The best is the American
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Tig, 187. Fig-tree (Fieu* Curkah U Flowering
branch. 2. PiMiUatc flower cut through longitudinally.
3. Staminate flower, 4. Fig to longitudinal aeclion*
(After Wn«*idto.)

Fitf. 188. Flower* and leave* of Itae American Kim
iUltnus (ttntricana)* A familiar tree furnishing an im-

portant commercial wood* (W. S. Dudgeon.)
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Wig, 189. Deadly Upa* Tree {Antiaris tnrftwiff). Flowering biancb; portion

of slaminatc flower; longitudinal section of pistillate flower- tAfter Fnguet.j

elm {Ulmus americaw) which supplies a wood used largely in the manufaetu

of chairs. The partly ornamental elms are rock elm (L\ ratemosa) and sir

pcry rim ( fV. ftttva). The hark of the latter is used in medicine* The roi

elm is used in the manufacture of bicycles; the wood taking a pretty finis

One of the common elms of Europe, cultivate*! in the United States, is ttu

£/ <ampestri$. The L\ montana is the Scotch elm. The hackberry (Cctlis oc'

ddentatis) is a valuable shade tree and furnishes pretty wood which is diffic

to work- The Chlorop/tora exeetsix is one oi the best timber trees of VV«

Africa.

i
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UkriCACKAiC- Kettle Family

Herbs, trees, or shrubs with stipules; Bowers monoecious or dioecious,

rarely perfect; calyx from the 1-2-ccllcd ovary which forms a 1 -seeded

fruit; stamens as many as the lobes of the calyx or sometimes fewer; opposite,

ex -albuminous or albuminous ; when albuminous the radical points upward

;

cotyledons broad. A small family of 500 species some of which, like Boehmerxa,

produce valuable fibers. The leaves of Pilea pumih arc demulcent and are

said to be valuable in Rhus poisoning

Fig. 190. Slippery Jvlm (Utmui frifMr). I. Flowering branch*
2. Fruiting branch. 3. Winter branch with bud*. 4* Same show*
ing flower buds beginning to cnlarfttr. S* Summer branch. 6. Flower
enlarged. 7. Longitudinal section of dower, enlarged* 8* Longitud-
inal section of pistil, enlarged. 9. Stamen, enlarged. 10, Cross
section of ovary, enlarged. II, longitudinal section of fruit 12.
Seed, enlarged. 13. Longitudinal section of seed, enlarged. 14.
Embryo t enlarged. 1, 2, J, 4, 5, 11, one-half natural *izc. (After
M. Mp Cheney, in Green's. Forestry in Minnesota.)
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Genera of Urticaceae

Herbs with stinging hairs.

Leaves opposite; flowers 4-parled 2. Urtica.

Leaves alternate; staminatc flowers. 5-partcrI 3. Laportea.

Herbs or trees without stinging hairs*

Herbs; pistillate flowers spiked L Cannabis.

Trees ; staminatc flowers racemose 4 t Madura.

I Cannabis, TouriK Hemp

Dioecious herbs with tough fiber to the inner bark; greenish flowers; sepals

5 in the staminate, 1 in the fertile flower; achene, crustaccous,

Cannabis sativa, L.

Stem from 4-8 feet high with broad, divided leaves, the lincar-lancco-

latc segments sharply and closely serrate; greenish flowers with narrow stam-

inate panicles and erect pistillate spikes, the sterile with 5 sepals and 5 stamens,

fertile flowered spiked, with 1 sepal; fruit hard ovoid, achene oblong.

Distribution. Native to Europe and Asia and in waste places from New
Brunswick to Tennessee, Kansas and Minnesota,

V\g. 191. Hemp (Cnnnobis sativa}. Staminate and pistillate

flowering branch**; fruit; longitudinal section of fruit. (After
F*guet.)
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Poisonous Properties. The resinous secretions of this plant poflscss very

powerful medicinal properties which, however, arc said not to be produced

by the plant when grown in temperate climates.

Indian Hemp {Cannabis indica) is probably not essentially different iron

the common hemp and has been used in medicine for a long time* According

to Dr. Houghton and Mr. Hamilton the American grown product is equal to

the Indian Hemp*

The use of hemp seems to have spread through India, Persia and Arabia

during the early middle ages. The Hashiihin, a sect of the Moravians, killed

a large number of the Crusaders during the 11th and 12th centuries by the

use of hemp as an intoxicant* The drug is largely grown in India and Turke-

stan* The form of hemp commonly reached by commerce is called Bhang
or Hashish and consists of dried leaves and small stalks frequently mixed
with fruits. This is smoked in India with or without tobacco* Ganjah is

obtained from the flowering shoots of the female plant or stalk, a stiff woody
stem several inches long which is pruned to produce dowering branches.

The tops of these are collected then pressed by being trodden by the feet

From this mass comes the drug known as ganjah. It grows in an altitude of

six thousand feet. The other forms of the plant consumed in India are Bhang
and Charras. Subjec or Bhang is used for smoking. The narcotic ingre-

dient found in tnajun and charras is undricd resin which is obtained by the

natives who, when passing among plants wear rubber aprons to which the

resin adheres, after which the product is. scraped together* The principal con-

stituents of hemp arc resin and a volatile oil. The oil or amber colored sub-

stance has an oppressive hemp-like smell, and furnishes a rc&inous substance,

cannabin which crystalizcs in needles and acts like strychnin. Cannabinot, with

intoxicating properties, is obtained from cannabis and is a product from the

glands of Cannabis* Cannabin hybrid (C
lft
H^) is a substance with the corriiit-

like odor; it is antispasmodic and soporific, and anodyne and a nerve stimulant.

Dr. C. F. Millspnugh referring to the products of plants affording this oil

concluded from experiments made, that this drug causes depression, epilepsy,

vertigo, congestion, followed by cephalalgia, ear-ache, tooth-ache, dryness of

mouth, throat, lips and lids; it produces nausea, vomiting after coffee, pal-

pitation of the heart, weakness of the limbs and dreaminess during sleep*

It produces the same symptoms in animals.

Thr stem of hemp is used by the Mohammedans who smoke it in combina-

tion with other substances. They also smoke the sun-dried leaves. It is

intoxicating and restful to the smoker and alleviates pain, increase.* the appe-

tite, causes sleep, and induces cheerfulness. Jt also produces violent coughing

and nose bleed.

Hemp is most important in China, and other Asiatic countries, for the

manufacture of cordage. The growing of hemp for the same purpose is also

carried on to some extent in Nebraska and Kentucky, The seeds of the

plant furnish food to birds*

2. Uftica (Tourn.) L. Nettle

Herbs with stinging hairs; flowers greenish, monoecious or rarely dioe-

cious, clustered; staminatc, with 4 stamens; fertile, with 4 sepals in pair?;

fruit an erect, ovate, flattened acheme* A small genus of 30 species.
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Vttica gracilis Ait.

A perennial from 2-6 feet high, sparingly bristly; leaves ovate, lanceolate

with slender petioles; long, accuminate, sharply serrate, 3-5-nerved t the slender

petioles sparingly bristly; flowers dioecious or with staminatc and pistillate

clusters. The stinging hairs of this and other species of the genus contain

formic acid. A common weed in dry or moist ground along fence rows

from Canada to British Columbia, Kansas and North Carolina.

Poisonous properties. The nettle and some other plants produce what is

commonly called "urticaria" or nettle rash. It is an inflammatory disorder

with a burning and itching sensation. It may come out in large or small

patches, remaining for a few minutes or several hours and may disappear

as abruptly. It usually leaves no trace behind* The nettle is supposed to con-

tain an irritant toxic principle, formic acid, but recent studies seem to indi-

cate that the urticaria is probably caused by one of the toxins.

The following species of the genus have urticating properties : Urlica

membranaceae, C. spatttlata and v, pitntifera.

'

;

-
-

"

l£3
IGft

Fig- 192. Stinging Nettle (Urtiro
vrrffj). (Pmm Darlington'* Weed*
-tin! Useful Plants*)

Urtica urens L. Small Stinging Nettle

An annual from 1-2 feet high; stem 4-angIcd, tough, branching with

few stinging virulent hairs; leaves elliptical or ovate* serrate or incised, wit

scattered stinging hairs; flowers loose or in racemose spikes; sepals 4 petal

4; fruit straight, ovate, flattened achenc.
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Distribution. From New Foundland to Florida and also on Pacific Coast.

Poisonous properties. This nettle has been used in medicine but it is

not officinal Formerly it was used for flagellation of the skin.

Urtica holosericea Nutt

A tall perennial with stinging hairs; leaves thick, oblong, ovate or ovate*

lanceolate; flowers in open panicles.

Urtica dtoica L. Stinging Nettle

An erect perennial; leaves and stems beset with stinging hairs; leaves thtn,

ovate, long petioled, acute or acuminate at the apex, cordate at the base, sharply

serrate; flowers in large clusters, cymose-paniculate, often dioecious.

Distribution. Native to Europe but largely naturalized in North America

from Atlantic coast to Minnesota and Missouri.

Poisonous properties. Poisonous like the preceding

3. Laportea Gaudichaud. Wood Kettle-

Perennial herbs with stinging hairs.; flowers monoecious or dioecious in

loose cymes, the lower mostly sterile; starninatc flowers with 5 imbricated sepals;

5 stamens and a rudimentary ovary; pistillate flowers with 4 unequal sepals;

stigma elongate* nwl-shaped; achenc ovate flat; endosperm scant or obscure.

About 25 species in warm countries.

Fig, 193. Common Keltic iUrtieo dioico).
Sometimes causes urticaria. (From Johnson** Med.
Bot. of N. A,)
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l*aporiea canadensis Ga.udichaud. Wood Nettle*

fcrtnnial stem 2-3 feet high; leaves ovate, pointed thin. long pctiolcd.

sharply serrate; fertile cymes divergent; achene smooth, as long as the calyx.

Distribution. In rich woods from Nova Scotia to Minnesota and Kansas

ami south to Florida,

Poisonous properties. It acts similarly to nettle, the poisonous action being

even more pronounced- /,. trtnulata
t

L. gigas, and L. stimuhsa also possess

similar properties.

Madura NuiL Osage Orange

Tree with milky juice; leaves alternate, pinnately veined; stipules cadu-

cous; stout, axillary spines; flowers dioecious, slaminalc in loose, short racemes

with 4-parted calyx and 4-stamens; pistillate, capitate with a 4-clcft calyx

enclosing the sessile ovary and long exserted style; fruit an aclteuc surrounded

by a fleshy calyx; endosperm none; embryo curved; it contains a single specie*

named Toxylon by Ralincsquc.

Madura pomifcra (Raf.) Schneider. Osage Orange

A tree 30*50 feet high; leaves ovale to oblong, lanceolate, pointed, mostly

rounded at the base, green and shining; the syncarpous fruit is globose, yellow-

ish green 2-4 inches in diameter; the wood is hard and tough and is used in the

manufacture of wagons for paving, fencepost, etc. The tree is extensively

planted as a hedge plant.

PI*. 194. Wood Nettle {haporita
i JKi:.Ji«H.t.,M. A H-i.[i,[k .it WOO<I
plant causing urticaria. (C. M.
Kinf.)
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Distribution* In rich woods from Missouri to Kansas to Texas; widely

cultivated in the north from southern Nebraska to southern Iowa* Illinois and

eastward

Poisonous properties. This species is listed as poisonous by Professor

Rcsscy in Nebraska. Dr. Halsted notes that a friend of his while working

in Osape Orange hedges suffered considerably because of hiHamation following

the piercing of the thorn* The writer had a similar experience*

Dr. Bcssiey wiyi: "Tbe Osage Orange (JfacfttN fcmiftrQ) which ha* been shown
by Dr. Ha )6lcd to be more or tws Harmful a* an external pofcon, ia very commonly
grown in tae southern portion of tbe ftlate* and it thua add? another to the plant*

to be avoided by *owe people. Although 1 am quite sensitive to some of the externa*

poisons, T have mynclf never experienced any bad effect* from handling the leave* or

fruit of the Osajte Orange."

PROTEALES

The protcalc-i include one family, the Proteaceae, with nearly 10U0 species

native to the tropica, mostly of the southern hemisphere.

SANTALALES

Herbs or shrubs generally parasitic; flowers solitary or clustered without

corolla; calyx present, imperfect or perfect; pistil I. Of the two families in

the United States, the Loranthaceae contains the Southern mistletoe {Phortin-

dendron} parasitic upon various decidious trees like the oak and elm; the

Arcevthobium of Europe, and the Rocky Mountains; species parasitic upon coni-

fers, one also occttring on spruce trees in eastern North America. Hyams is

authority for the statement that the hemes of Ph^radendron fiovescens are

poisonous to children. Several deaths have heen attributed to them. Santala-

eeat contains the fragrant sandalwood (Santalum album) of the Indian-Malayan

region which contains an oil used in medicine for venereal diseases and for

Tiff. 195. Wild Cinder (jff*
rttm cancdftM ;. Wild ffinger is

used in medicine* Tbe roots are
spicy fragrant; some plants re-

lated to it arc poisonous* (W*
S Dudgeon.)
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perfumes. The bastard toadflax (Comondra umbellate) of our northern woods

is parasitic upon the roots of (lowering plants. The family BatanophorattQc

consists of chlorophylless parasitic plains with twining or acaulcsccnt stems,

and is native in tropical woods and savannas of Java. India and Australia.

ARISTOLOCHIALES

Plants with twining or acaulcsccnt stems; leaves cordate or rcnilomi;

lowers perfect; calyx inferior, the tube adnatc to the ovary or partly so;

corolla none; ovary generally 6-cellcd, There are only three families, one of

which occurs in North America. The Arisiolochiattae includes the wild ginger

of the North (Asarum conadtnsc) which is more or less purgative and prob-

ably also to be regarded as suspicious; its rhizome furnishing the substance

asarin and a volatile oil which is used in perfumery; the A. europacum, listed

by Lehmann as poisonous because of its purgative action and blistering proper-

LiU-.

n.r. 196* Southern Mbtletoc (i'lur*
dtndron fiavtsctru}* The berricH of thl*

plant art *aiU to bo poisonous. <W. S.

DwJgMn.)
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tics; the Dutchman's pipe (^Aristoiochia nwcrophylla) frequently cultivated and

hardly as far north as Minnesota and Wisconsin; the gooseplant (Aristolochiu

grandiftofQ) of Brazil whose (lowers emit an offensive odor, but in spite of this

fact the plant is cultivated in greenhouses; Virginia snakcroot (AristolQchfa

Serpcntaria) the root stock of which is used as a tonic and contains a volatile

oil borneol, a bitter poisonous principle aristoiocliin C
sa
U a2NaO iq

an*' the alka-

loid aristolochinin. The European (/f. CUmatitis} produces colic and othet

gastric disturbances and is listed among the pungent narcotic poisons. The sub-

stance asarin when heated is irritating.

Fig, 1 07. Dutchman 1
* Pipe iArtstolvchli matrophyUa)* lytfcf add

flower, dehiscent fruit. (After A. PajEud*)

Several species of the genus Aristolochia are used as antidotes against

snake-bites and this use is clearly indicated in some of the specific names,

as in Virginia snakernot {A. Serpentarta), Other plains of the genus arc said

to be poisonous, A.grendiftora being an example of this- The Arabs use A.

sempervirens and A, indict* as snake poison antidotes* According to R- B.

White, the Guaco {A. mexicana) is a cure for snnke-biles* Many other

plants are used for the same purpose, several composites being

well-known remedies* Among the latter are Limris squarrosa* Cacolia tubtrosa,

and Preumithes a/ha. Other plants having the same qualities belong to the

families Ranuncutoeeae, Orchitlateae, yiotaetac, Polyujiito{tae t IMiaetoe, Urn-

belliferae, Fittces, and Patmae. One has only to look through such works as

the Robinson and Gray's Manual, or llriltoivs Manual, or various old medical

works for the common names of plants with the word Snake attached to them, to

understand how prevalent was the belief that these plants were antidotes against

the bite of venemous snakes.

POLYGONALES

Herbs, shrubs, or trees, often climbing vines; leaves alternate or occasion-

ally opposite; jointed stems; flowers small, regular, dioecious, monoecious or

polygamous; calyx 2-6 cleft or parted, inferior; stamens 2-9, inserted near the
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Fig- 198. lfuroptfin A. i-.in -ii Uja {AristolAchia Clem-
attiuy* Flowering stem. Unfed as a narcotic
f After Faguet)

base; piatti i with superior ovary; fruit an achene; endosperm mealy- Con-

tains i single family (Polygonaccae).

Polyconacka& Buckwheat Family

Herbs, shrubs, or trees, often climbing; jointed stems; stipules in the form

of shcAthft; juice often acrid or acid; leaves alternate or occasionally opposite;

(lowers Btoatlj regular, mostly perfect; calyx more or less persistent; ovary

1 -celled, bearing 2-3 styles or stigmas and a single erect ovule; fruit an

achene, 3-4-anglcd or winged, invested by the calyx; embryo curved or nearly

straight; endosperm mealy, copious. About 801) species. Of economic import-

ance are the pie plant (Rheum Rhapoftlicum) ; and rhubarb (R, officinale) of

Thibet, the root of which contains cathartic acid and is a powerful cathartic;

ft also contains chrysopftan C
27
H

30Ou , tmodin C
14HT 4.(.OH)4, rktin

C
li
H

i
O

t
(OH)

l
and chrysOphanic add C^U^O

tJ
(OH)r It is purgative and

astringent The canaigre {Rumcx hymenasepalus) produces a thick root valu-

able for tanning leather. Ft is a native of the southwest. The tannin is the same
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as that found in rhubarb, and rhcotannic acid. The patience dock R. Paticn-

ffe), pale dock (Jfc altissimus) and curled dock (/?. crispus) arc troublesome
weeds; French sorrel (R. scMtatus) is cultivated in Europe and used as a salad.

The presence of the silver plant of the west {Eriogonum umbelhtum) is said

to be indicative of gold and silver. Afuehlenbeckio ptaiyefados of the Samoan
Islands is frequently cultivated in greenhouses. The mountain sorrel (Oxyria
digyna) is used as a salad plant.

Genera of Potygoaoceae

Sepals 6; stigmas 3 2 Rumex,
Sepals 5t occasionally 4, erect in part.

Achenes triangular or lenticular.

Embryo slender curved around one side oi the endosperm 3 Polygonum.
Broad cotyledons of embryo twisted and plaited 1 Fagopyrum.

1- Fagopyrnm (Towrn.) L. Buckwheat

Annual or perennial; somewhat fleshy, smooth, leafy herbs with erect

stems; leaves pctiolcd and alternate; hastate or deltoid flowers, small, white,

or greenish, paniculately-racemose, perfect; calyx 5-partcd, persistent, the divi-

sions like petals; stamen 8; ovary l-ccllcd, 1 ovule, style with 3 divisions;

fruit an achene* 3-angIcd; endosperm mealy; cotyledons broad. About 6 species

native t« the old world.

Fagopyrum escukntum Moench. Buckwheat

Smoothish plants; leaves hastate, abruptly narrowed above the middle;

sheath half-cylindrical ; racemes somewhat panicled, many llowered ; sepals

white, fragrant, with 8 honey-bearing yellow glands situated between the stamens

Distribution. A common escape in eastern North America- Native of
Eastern Iturope and Western Asia.

Fagopyrum tataricum (L) Gacrtn. India* wheat

Annual, similar to the above species ; leaves deltoid, hastate -flowers smaller

;

pedicel short.

Distribution- In waste places from eastern Canada to New England, Na-
tive to Asia.

Poisonous properties* Fagopyrum contains the glucoside indicon C„H. NO.,
found also in Nertum and other plants. Th*- plant produces bloat especially

if consumed before bloom.

Several years ago the writer received a comolaml from a fanner stating

that the feeding of buckwheat had produced a rash upon his hogs. Feeding of

buckwheat and the eruptions or urticaria following nrc well known to veter-

inarians.

Dr. Millspaugh says of buckwheat:

Many individual* eannot partake of pancaikc* ma*!e fro*n the Hour of the *ecds without

experiencing; a severe itctnnff especially observed about the larcc joint** A peculiarity of

this itching in that it occurs after (lie removing of the Nothing and when nr*t retiring

at night. The eruption incident to and following this iteming takes the form of vesicle*,

which degenerate into dry, dark colored *cabf~ Another symptom aminff la a glutinous

condition of otherwise natural feces, malting expulsion nu ;*e difficult. Increased urinary

discharge i* a1*o present in many ease*.
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2. Rumex. h- Dock

Coarse herbs, with small, mostly green flowers, wh*rh arc crowded on gener-

ally whorled, panicled racemes; petioles partly sheatWng at base; 6 sepals; 3

outer herbaceous, sometimes united at base, spreading *n fruit: 3 inner larger,

slightly colored, enlarged after flowering and convergent on 3-angled achene,

veined, often hearing a grain-like tubercle on the back; stamens 6; styles 3;

stigmas tufted; embryo lying along one side of the albumen, slender, and

slightly curved.

It has been claimed by some that the seeds of /?• Acttostlla poison horses

and sheep,

Kuniex aUissunas Wood. Pale Dock

A tall perennial from 2-6 feet high, glabrous with crct stem, simple or

branched above; leaves ovate or oblong; lanceolate, long, acute, pale green,

veins obscure; racemes spike-like or somewhat interrupted below, spreading

A
Fig, 199, TWO weed* of the frinartwecd family. A- Sourdock (Rume* erapits) m B«

Sheep aorrel (RutHtM Arctosella), Both bave been fat*pretcrt* 'fhty contain a great deal
of oxalate of lime. IU. S, Dept. of Agr.)

i



Pennsylvania Smartweed or Pcraicaria {PotyHnnHm P^nrrsifhtonicum^ t Common in itae

North, friiiit f<im;il i»r. this nlaul is very irrilahttK, (la. GcqI. Eur., p- 421).
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in fruit; pedicels nodding, shorter than Utc frilling calyx; valves broMly ovale
with a conspicuous ovoid tubercle.

Distribution, Common throughout the northern part of ihe Unitet* States.

Jfumcx trispus L. Curled Dock

A smooth perennial from 3-4 feet high; leaves with strongly wavy and

CHrkd margins, lanceolate and acute; in the lower leaves bases arc somewhat
truncate or inclined to be car-shaped; (lowers collected in dense whorls, extended

or prolonged into racemes, entirely leafless above, but below with small leaves;

(lower consists of 6 sepal*, fruiting pedicels as long as the calyx wings; wings

heart-shaped, crose dentate, each showing a tubercle; achene 3-angIcd, smooth.

Poisonous properties. The docks contain rumicin C H ,0 , which is a
tasteless, golden-yellow substance, slightly soluble in hot water. It acts as a
rubefacient and discutient and is used for destroying parasites of the skin*

Rutuex has found a place in Pharmacopoca ami is also used in medical

practise. It causes nausea, watery brown faeces, copious urination, a dry spas-

modic cough, and perspiration. The Kumex orbicuhtus. Great Water Dock,

according to Dr. Johnson, is tonic, astringent, and slightly laxative*

Medical properties. It is used as a stimulant and diuretic.

3, Polygonum L. Smartwecd

Annual or perennial herbs, occasionally woody; stem erect, climbing or

floating; leaves alternate, entire, ochrcac cylindrical, often fringed; flrwers

mostly perfect, green white, pi»k, or purple; calyx 4-5 parted or cleft; ItMtC&l
5-9, filaments filiform or dilated to the base; style 2 or 3 parted oi cleft;

achene lenticular or 3-anglcd, rarely 4-annIcd; endosperm present. Ab*ut 200

species of wide distribution. The P. Unctorium of China furnishes llw Chinese

indigo. The Saghalen knotwecd (Pt sachaiwense) was widely advertised as

a forage plant a few years ago and is used in Japan and Manchuria as wc UK
asparagus. The prince's feather (P, orientate) is cultivated for ornamental

purpose 1*. The tanweed (P. MuUcubergii), smartwecd (P. Ptrsicarfo), knot-

grass (P. uvuulare) and black bindweed (P. Convolvulus) are troublesome

The Pennsylvania perskaria (/*, ptRnsytvanieum) is a valuable honey plant and

its seed is a common impurity in clover.

Polygonum Persicaria L. Lady's Thumb

A nearly smooth and glabrous annual from 12-18 inches high; leaves lanceo-

late or linear, marked with a lunar blotch near the middle, acuminate ochrcac

somewhat bristly; ciliate spikes ovoid or oblong, erect; stamens mostly 6;

style 2-3 parted; achenc lenticular.

Distribution. Across the continent in moist places; naturalized from Eur-

ope.

Poisonous properties. None of the species is relished by stock; ihe P.

acre and P. Ilydropiper arc very acrid and produce gastro- enteritis and ery-

thema, like that caused by buckwheat. The following species produce simi-

lar troubles.

Polygonum ctere ILB.K. Water Smartwced

A nearly smooth perennial; steins rooting at the decumbent base; leaves

ear-lanceolate; ochrcac slrigose, fringed with long bristles; spikes erect,
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paniclcri; flowers whitish or flesh colored; stamen 8; achenes 3-angled or 4-

augled, smooth and shining.

Distribution. Common southward from Missouri to TyOuisiana, Texas and
Mexico.

Fig. 200. Ladic*' Thumb (Potygomtm PtrsUarfay
Common in raoiu places. (Charlotte M. King.)

Polygonum hydropiperoides Michx. Wild Water Pepper

A smooth, branching perennial, slightly or not at all acrid; 1-3 feet high;

the narrow sheaths hairy, leaves narrowly lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate;

spikes erect, slender, sometimes filiform; flowers small, flesh colored, or nearly

white; stamens 8, style 3-parted to below the middle; achene 3-anglcd, ovoid

or oblong, smooth and shining.

Distribution, In swamps or wet soils across the continent from Not
Brunswick to California, Florida and Mexico.

Polygonum Ilydropiper h* Smartweed* Water Pepper

Smooth, erect annual. 1-2 feet high; stem often reddish; leaves linear-

lanceolate, or lanceolate; spikes, nodding, usually short or interrupted; flowers
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g, 201. Water Prpper iPelyf&n*** Iiy4r<r
pip**). TrcitMoom? to *becp* (After Hoch-
ntaj

mostly greenish; & tamcns 4 or sometimes 6; ochrcae cylindrical, fringed with

short bristles; style short, 2-3 parted; aclicnc lenticular or 3-anglcd, dull,

granular.

Poisonous properties. This species and the door yard knot weed {P. cvi-

culart) arc said to be troublesome to sheep

CENTROSPERMAE

Herbs mostly with perfect flowers; calyx present; corolla, when present,

polypctalous ; ovary superior; pcrispcrm present; embryo coiled, curled or an*

nular; fruit not an achenc. Generally fleshy plants, many found in saline soils.

It includes the families Chtnopodiaceoc, Amaranthaceae, Nycteginarcoe, Pky-
totaccateat, Caryophyllactae, Portulataceae and others. The last named contains

Ihe garden pussley (Portutaca oUracra), the moss pink ( P. grandiftora) , and
the bitter root (Lewisia rediviva). The family Aixoaceae also of this order,

contains the New Zealand spinach (Tetragoma espansa), and the tec plant
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(Mtsembryanthemum erystatlinum) . The family Basetlaceae another of this

same order contains the Madeira vine (Boussingaultia baselloldes) commonly

cultivated. The seeds of some species arc edible

Families of Centrospermae

Fruit an utricle.

Flowers bract less or occasionally with bracts.

Sepals ffrccn or greenish Ckenopodiaceae.

Flowers liracted.

Sepals generally with scarious bracts Amaranthactae

Fruit fleshy, a berry Phytolactactae.

Fruit indurated into a nut-like pericarp, base of calyx constricted- . Nyctagmaceae*

Fruit a capsule, dehiscent by teeth or valves.

Sepals 5 or 4, distinct or united Caryophyllaccoe.

Chcnopcoiackar. Goosefoot Family

Annuals or perennials, frequently succulent herbs, or rarely shrubs; alter-

nate leaves without stipules; flowers small; greenish; petals absent; calyx free,

Stamens as many as the lobes of the calyx or fewer and inserted opposite them

on their base; ovary l-celled; fruit a 1 -seeded, thin utricle or rarely an achene;

endosperm mealy or wanting; embryo coiled.

About 500 species of wide distribution, common in arid regions- Some of

the economic plants of this family are sugar beet (Beta vulgaris), a maritime

plant of Europe, and spinach (Spinaciu oltToaa) from the orient- The beet

is one of the most important plants of the family, being largely cultivated in

Europe as a source of cane sugar although as late as 1800, its use in that capac-

ity was of little extent. It is also an important plant for stock food and for

human food. Spinach is used extensively for greens hut, in Utah, is somewhat

of a weed. The Australian saltbushcs are well known forage plants- Indigo

is derived from A. korttnsis, a native of Tartary, Tin: strawberry blite (Chen-

opodium capitatum) is cultivated in Europe for its leaves. The shrubby salt-

wort (Suaeda fruiticosa} is burned in the soitth of Europe for Barilla- The

Russian thistle (Salsoto Kali van tenuifotta) is used in much the same way.

The Spanish wormsecd (S\ Wtbbii) contains an oil much like that found in

Chenopodium ambrosfaides. The tumble-weed {Cyctolonia atriplicifotium) is

common on the plains. The white sage (Eurotia ceraioides) is an excellent

forage plant of the west.

Poisonous properties. The use of the beet leaves for fodder has some*

times caused bloat It has been known for some time that the feeding of roots

to animals causes the formation of renal calculi. These calculi consist of a com*

bination of uric and phosphoric acid with lime. An experiment conducted by

Prof. W- J. Kennedy and Mr. E, J. Robbing at the Iowa Experiment Station

in cooperation with Prof- L. G. Michael indicated that sugar beets fed to rams

will produce renal calculi- Prof, Michael says* in regard to the effect of man*

gels and sugar beets on the kidney:

Both rooti *eem to affect the kidney iimHarly.

A email calculus was found in one kidney of San VI- This ram was fed tugar

beets. The membrane about the calculus and extending down into the uretbra ***

pigmented, a decided black*

•Biennial Root, Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 23:142.
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Pig. 202, Salt Bush (Atripttx ratetjctns), A
common plant cf saline soil in the west* (U, S.
Dcpt. of Agrl.)

In the kidney of Ram III the - nne kind of pigmentation occurred an in Ram VI.

Ram III was fed Mangels. No calculus wat present.

Miss S. HartzeU, who investigated the chemistry, reports as follows:

A post mortem examination of several valuable animal* which the ICxperimcnt Station

lost showed that renal calculi were present. This resulted in the metabolism experiment

which waft conducted by the Animal Husbandry Section in cooperation with the Chemical

Section of the Experiment Station.

Thu* far 42 ram* have heen tiled in the experiment, of which II were fed hay and
corn; were fed hay, corn and enailage; 11 were fed hay, corn and mangels; 11 were
fed hay, com and sugar beets. In the ease c»f those which were fed hay and com. and
also of those which were fed hay, corn and ensilage, the bladder* and kidney* were norma!
while the results were the reverse in the care of those which were fed sugar beets or

mangels along with the bay and corn. The sugar beet* and mangels had the same effect

The kidneys were larger than normal* the gall bladders were distended, the bladders wer*
enlarged, often very much so, and in several caw* the heart was enlarged. The kidney*

in all cases were of a pale color. Three animals died during the experiment. The bladder

of one was highly inflamed while in the other two the bladders contained calculi which
were too large to pass thru the urethra. The kidneys of two of the animal* were broken
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down while lb© third wax much eoJanicd, and calculi wtrc present. In one of the animal*

which was slaughtered the following conditions existed: bladder enlarged; ulcerated between

ureter*; kidney surface mottled ; kidneys enlarged ; cortex discolored ; calyces full of

calculi; gal) bladder much enlarged; other organs normal*

According to Grcshoff the leal of Kochia scoparia contains saponin, as do

the seeds of this species and of K. arenaria. A species of Atriplex native to

China causes a skin disease known as "atriplicimus/'

Genera of Chenofiodiaceat

A spiny shrub

Fleshy herbs.

Embryo coiled into a spiral; calyx horizontally winged*

Sarcobatus*

.3. Sftlsob.

Fig, 203.

times used in

Common Pijfwei

place of sptaacb.
d {Ch4n4podinm album).
(Charlotte M. King.)

Young shoots some-
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Seed with utricle ; embryo coiled ; calyx not horizontally winged

It Chenopodiunu

Chenopodium L. Pigweed. Goosefoot. Lamb's quarter

Annual or perennial herbs usually covered with a white mealy substance;

(lowers inconspicuous, in sessile, small clusters, collected in spikes or panicles,

perfect; calyx 5-, rarely 4-partcd or lobed; stamens generally 5; styles % rarely

3; ovary Inrelled, becoming a 1-seeded, thin utricle; embryo coiled around the

mealy endosperm.

A small genus of about 60 species of wide distribution in saline soil, around

dwellings and in manured soil. Several species like the common pigweed (C.

album), the Australian spinach (C\ aurieomum), and the English Good King

Henry <C. Bonus-Htnricus) f arc used as a substitute for spinach. The quinoa

(C\ Quinoa) is an annual, native to Peru, which produces it? flowers in dense,

erect panicles. It is cultivated in Chili and Peru for its seeds, which are said

to be very strengthening. It was the principal meal food of the Peruvians be-

Fiff. 204. Good KiMM-Hun > (Chtnepodium
Bcntts-Hfnricus). Used as a substitute for
spinach* (From The American Agriculturist*)
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fore the conquest by Spain. An oil is obtained from the wormseed ( (\ iim-

brosioidts). Several species of the genus like Chrxopodium album and C. hy-

bridum are weedy*

Chcnopodium Botrys L Jerusalem Oak

A more or less glandular, pubescent, aromatic annual; leaves with slender

petioles, oblong, obtuse, sinuate, pinna tilid* flowers in leafless racemes; calyx

2-3 parted, dry in fruit, only partially enclosed.

Distribution. Naturalized from tropical America. Common in eastern North

America to Oregon,

Chcnopodium ambrosioidts L. Mexican Tea. Wormsccd

A smooth annual ; leaves slightly pctiolcd, aromatic, oblong, lanceolate,

toothed or nearly entire; (lowers in spikes, leafy or intermixed with leaves;

calyx 2-3 parted; fruit dry* enclosed by the calyx.

Distribution. Naturalized from tropical America. Common in eastern North

America to California. The fruit is officinal in the U. S Pharmocopocia.

Chenopodtum ambrosioidts L. van aftthtlmintUutn (I*.) Gray. Wormsccd

An annual or perennial weed, glandular pubescent; leaves lanceolate, or

ovatc-lanccolatc, acuminate at the apex and narrowed at the base, the lower

fig, 20S. Worm* ccd (C'AffitfffrJiiim

Iroricidtj). Fruit officinal. < Frotn Darling-
loti'* Wrcd* and Cs*M PUnU.)
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laciniate pinnatifid; flowers in spikes without bracts, or the lower spikes leafy

bracted.

Distribltion. Naturalized from Europe in waste places, from Massachusetts

to Ontario and from Wisconsin to Mexico.

Prisonous properties* Several species of the genus contain volatile oils.

The C. ambrosioides, van contains the volatile oil of wormseed. This oil has

a peculiar* strong, offensive odor and a pungent disagreeable, but aromatic

taste It is said to contain chenopodin* C6H ia
NO

a
- In Ac case of a man

who took about one half an ounce of a soluble oil of wormseed, Dr. Mills-

pauRh says that the symptoms were those from a narcotic, acrid poison, af-

fecting the brain, spinal cord and stomach. The patient was insensible, con-

vulsed and foamed at the mouth. Tn another case a man who had taken a con-

siderable quantity displayed hilarity and made futile attempts at talking like a

drunken man. Death followed later. C mexicanum contains saponin.

2. Sarcobatus Nees. Grease-wood

An erect, branched shrub with spiny branches; leaves alternate; linear,

fleshy; flowers dioecious or monoecious; the staminatc in terminal clusters with-

out a calyx ; the pistillate solitary in the axils with compressed calyx, adnate to

the base of the papillose stifpnas; in fruit a membranous horizontal wing; seed

vertical; embryo green, coiled into a flat spiral. Species 1.

Fig. 206. Grease wood (Sarcobatus Max-
imituina), A r-Lmt growing in alkaline soils

in the Western United States* Poisonous to
.- 1
]'_! The sharp spiocs cause mechanical

injury. (U. S. Depr. Agrl.)
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Sareobatus Moximiluxni Nccs, Torr. Crease-wood

A glabrous perennial with succulent foliage and spiny branches, Wood

hard.

Distribution. In dry, alkaline soil from western Nebraska to New Mexico,

Nevada, and Montana; most abundant -west of the front Rockies.

Poisonous properties* Prof. Chcsnut says:

A eorreapondent in New Mexico states that on on* occasion he counted an many as

one hundred sheep that had been killed by eating the leave* of triii plant. It is claimed

that cowa are not affected by eating It at ar»y time and that sheep can rat it quite freely

in winter. Heath is perhap* due more to the bleating eflect than to any pofronoiit tub*

ttancc- which the plant contain*.

It might he noted also in this connection that the sharp spines on the plant

often inflict serious injuries to persons who come in contact with it and also to

animals, setting up inflammation and causing the formation of pus. It is used

as a forage plant,

3. Sotsota I,. Saltwort

Bushy branched herbs, succulent wlicn young, but rigid at maturity; leaves

terete, prickly-pointed and sessile; flowers sessile and axillary; calyx 5-parted.

persistent, enclosing the depressed fruit, the divisions horizontal, winged on the

back, enclosing the utricle; stamens 5; ovary depressed; style 2; embryo coiled

in a conical spiral. About 40 species of wide distribution, saline soils.

Saitoh Kali L- van ttnuijotia G. T. W. Meyer Russian Thistle

An herbaceous, smooth 6r ilightly pubescent Annual, diffusely branched

from the base; from VA to 3 feet high* spherical in the mature form; leaves

fleshy* alternate, succulent, linear, subtcrcle* 1-2 inches long, pointed in the

older specimens; upper leaves in the mature plant persistent, each subtending

2 leaf-like bracts and a flower; stem and branches red; apetalous flowers soli-

tary and sessile; calyx consisting of 5 persistent lobes, enclosing the dry fruit

which is usually rose colored, about 1-12 of an inch long; 5 stamens, nearly as

long as the calyx; pistils simple with 2 slender styles producing a single oh-

conical depressed seed, dull gray or green, without albumen; embryo spirally

coiled. The plant flowers in July or August.

Distribution. Common from Minnesota to Kansas, west across the con-

tinent, Illinois and Kansas to New Jersey.

Injurious properties. The Russian thistle not only clogs the harvesters

and harrow, injures horses legs so that boots have to be put on them but is

equally disagreeable to come in contact with, to man. On this point. Prof.

Dewey says

:

Th« fbarp spines on lb* plant* not only irritate and worry both bor*et and wen,

btrt often, by breaking tinder the »lrin, cause festering *ore» on the horaea* leff*. *o thai

in many localities it ha* been found nece*saiy to protect them with tttah boot* or

leMintf*. In handling grain or flax, in the proce**e» of hauling and threshing the tharp

spine* c*u*c considerable irritation and consequent lo»* of time.

Amaran'Yiiackak* Amaranth Family

Herbs, or in some cases, shrubs; leaves simple, mostly entire; flowers small,

green or white with bractlets, usually in terminal spikes or heads; petals none;

calyx herbaceous or membranous, 2-5 parted; segments distinct or united;
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Fig. 207. Rimian ThUtl* (SaUota Kolt, var. tcnui(olia}. Causoa
mechanical injuries to man and stock. (Charlotte M . King*)

stamens 1-5, mostly opposite the calyx-segments; ovary 1-cellcd; ovules solitary;

fruit an utricle; circumscissile, irregular or indehisccnt; seed generally smooth;
endosperm usually copious and mealy. About 425 species in tropical countries

mostly. Several like Cehsia cristata are cultivated for ornamental purposes and
several are weedy. Among the latter arc the tumble-weed {Amaranthus gratei*

mm), pig-weed (-4. rctroflexus), and prostrate pig-weed (A. blitoides). The
leaves of several species arc used as food.

Amaranthus (Tourn.) L, Pig-weed. Tumble-weed

Annual, branching or erect herbs, smooth or pubescent leaves, simple; small

(lowers, monoecious, dioecious, or polygamous, green or purplish, generally with

3 bractlcts; in spikes or axillary clusters; sepals 3-5, distinct; stamens 2-5;

styles 2*3; fruit oblong, utricle. About SO species of wide distribution, mostly

of southern states.
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Amaranthus retroflejrus L. Pig-weed* Red Root

Roughish, slightly pubescent, annual with stout stems 2-4 feet high; leaves

ovate or rhombic ovate; upper lanceolate* acute or acuminate at apex; flowers

in dense spikes; bractlets about twice as long as the 5 scarious mucronate-tipped

sepals; stamens 5; seed black.

Distribution. Naturalized from tropical America; found throuRhout the

United Statcsp especially on waste ground far northward. Also naturalized in

Europe.

Amaranthus hybridus L. Slender Pig-weed

Similar to the preceding but with darker green or purple foliage; stem

more slender, erect; leaves ovate or rhombic ovate, smaller than the preceding;

Pig- 203. P«witate Pigweed [Am&ranUtus btitaides)* A common weed. May cause

bloat, (Charlotte M. King.)

spikes linear-cylindrical, forming dense terminal panicles; bracts subulate, twice

as long as the acute or cuspidate sepals ; stamens S ; utricle but slightly wrinkled

Distribution* Species naturalized from tropical America but rare or local

in places; common southward.

Amaranthus spmosus h* Spiny Amaranth

Stout, branched stem, leaves ovate, rhombic-ovate or lanceolate, acute at

both ends with a pair of rigid stipular spines; sepals mucronate-tipped I-nerved;

utricle scarcely circurnscissile.

Distribution. Tn waste or cultivated ground as far north as Massachusetts,

Illinois and common in Missouri and Southward. Naturalized from tropical

America.

Poisonous properties. The spiny amaranth sometimes produces mechanical

injuries. Mr. O'Gara calls attention to the injurious properties of the first

species in Nebraska. He says that it doubtless causes a great deal of trouble in

some parts of that state. Mr. C. C Palmer near North Platte lost 5 head of

cattle in his pasture. In all cases they were very much bloated and a post-

mortem examination revealed a good deal of pig-weed in the stomachs. The

animals in question had been accus-tomed to prairie grass pasture and broke into

a field containing considerable of this pig-weed, some Russian Thistle and
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Fig* 209* Pigweed (Amanit*thus retwfltx$ts\*
A cau&e of bloat in cattle (From Oarlinu;ton*i
Weeds and Useful Pltnfa.)

Fig- 210- Spiny Ararantb M«cr*
<itt!A«j spines**)* Sometimes produces
mechanical injuries* (From Darlington's

Weeds and Useful Plants.)

lamb's quarter. After the death of the animals the fence was replaced and no

further trouble was noticed* An experiment with animals carried on by Mr*

O'Gara proved negative* Many families in the vicinity of North Platte regard

the weed as a bad bloater, by some considered as serious as green clover and

alfalfa,

Phytolaccaauk Pokeweed Family

Generally herbs, a few tropical species, trees or shrubs; leaves alternate,

entire, without stipules; (lowers regular, perfect, polygamous or monoecious;

calyx petal-like, of 4 or 5 sepals, or 4-5-parted; stamens 5-30 alternate with the

segments of the calyx or with the sepals, of the same number or more numerous

;

ovary several-celled; ovules solitary.
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A small family of about 85 species, mostly tropical. The juice of the berries

of the Umbra tree (Phytolacca dioica} of South America, now naturalized in

Europe and other warm countries, is used to color wines. Other plants of the

family, like bloodberry are frequently cultivated. The latter produces small

spikes of white flowers, followed by red berries. Strong drastic substances

occur in P. tilloralis and Anisomeria drastica, natives of Chili* P, abyssinica,

ViHamUla peruviana and our native pokebcrry contain saponin and red color-

ing matter

Phytolacca (Toum.) L, Pokcwccd

Tall, stout, perennial herbs with large pctiolcd leaves; flowers borne in

racemes; calyx of 5 petal-like sepals; stamens 5-30, ovary of 5-12 carpels united

to form a ring, 5*12 celled, with a single seed in each cell; embryo around the

endosperm,

Phytolacca decandra I* Pokewccd, Garget

A tall, glabrous, perennial herb, 6-9 feet tall, with strong odor; large poison-

ous root; leaves oblong-lanceolate, acute, or acuminate; flowers perfect; calyx

white; stamens 10, shorter than the sepals; ovary green, 10-cclled; berry dark

purple, filled with crimson juice.

Poisonous properties. The young shoots of this plant may be boiled and

eaten, the acrid property being dissipated in boiling. The leaves are eaten by

ihe natives of the island of Guam. A tincture of the plant is used for rheu-

matism. The root is alterative, emetic, cathartic, and narcotic- Prof Ches*

nut, in speaking of its poisonous nature, says:

Fif. 211. Pokcwccd ^kytotaeca dtcandro'). The
root of the plant is very poisonous. <C. M. King.)

Host instances of poisoning arise from an overdose when the plant has been used as

& medicine, but there are also accidental case* due to eating of the root, which has been

variously mistaken for that of the parsnip, artichoke and horseradish. A few fatal cases

*f poisonoing of children have been attributed to the fruit, but whether death was reaKy

<lne to the seed or the pulp is somewhat uncertain. The evidence is chiefly against the
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freed, for It is known to contain a poisonous substance, Pokcwced h a violent but slow-
acting emetic, vomiting beginning only after about two hours. It also effect* the nerve*
and muscles, producing retching, spasms, severe purging and sometimes convulsions* Death
is frequently due to the paralysis of the respiratory organs

Dr. Guttcnbcrg makes a similar report in regard to effects of poisoning by

pokeweed, adding that death often is a result.

The roots of pokeweed arc often mistaken for other fleshy roots, such as

horse-radish. The leaves, as has been said, arc harmless when boiled, somewhat
resembling spinach, but the root is very poisonous. The poke root was used
by the Indians in medecine. Dr. Millspaugh, who values the plant not only as

an emetic, but also as an efficient remedy, says:

In certain forms of rheumatism, the root with lard was found to be an excellent

ointment as a cure for many forms of skin diseases; psoriasis, eczema, capitis, and tinea

circinata, also in syphilitic ulcers.

Dr. Millspaugh says

:

The fresh root, gathered late in autumn or early in spring, is chopped and pounded
to a pulp and weighed. Two parts by weight of alcohol are taken, and after thoroughly
mixing the pulp with onc*sixth part of it, the rest of tl:c alcohol i* added. After having
stirred the whole, pour it into a well-stoppered bottle, and fet it stand eight days iu a
dark, cool place. The tincture is then separated by decanting, straining, and filtering*

Thus prepared it has a light straw-color "by transmitted Ugbt, at first a stinging, soon
followed by a decided bitter taste, and a very slight acid reaction.

He adds:
1 noted in my readings several year* ago that the berries had been used for pics by

frugal housewives, and often since have half determined to try poke-berry pastry; dis*

cretion has, however, always overruled valor, and the much-thought*of pie is still unmade
and uneaten. The yonng shoots, however, make an excellent substitute for asparagus,

and I much prefer tbcm, if Gathered early and distriminately.

The acrid alkaloid phytolaccin, according to Dr. Edmond Preston, occurs

in the root of this plant; also phytolatck acid and an amorphous yellowish

brown, transparent substance, very soluble in water and alcohol. Nagi reports

a toxic substance pkytolaccoioxin C
24
H„O

fl
. The Iwrries have been used for

coloring, but this is not entirely successful, because no mordant will fix the

color The juice of the berry is a delicate test for acids when lime water is

added to it

Dr. Johnson says

:

All parts of the plant possess acrid and somewhat narcotic properties. The juice

of the fresh plant, or a strong decoction Of ttie root* applied locally, may strongly irritate

tbe skin, especially if lender or abraded. Taken internally it causes nausea, vomiting*

and purging, and, in overdoses, acro*narcotic poisoning. It has been employed with more
or less satisfactory results in a great variety of cutaneous affections, and in rheumatism,

especially when chronic or of a syphilitic origin. There is little doubt that, in view

of the uncertainty which at present exists regarding It, this plant would well repay
further careful experimentation.

Nagi reports that phytolaccotoxin resembles picrotoxtn and ciculoxin* A
glucosidc has also been found in common poke; saponin also occurs.

Caryophyixaceaiv. Pink Family

Herbs with opposite entire leaves, frequently swollen at the nodes; flowers

perfect or rarely dioecious; sepals 4 or 5, persistent separate or united with the

calyx tube; petals of equal number; styles 2-5, or rarely united into 1; ovary

usually 1-celled, occasionally 3-5-celled; ovules attached to a central column;

seeds several or many; small coiled or curved embryo, with a mealy albumen.

A large family of about 70 genera and 1500 species, widely distributed,

most abundant in the northern hemisphere. Many of the plants of this family
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Fig. 211a.

Fl*. 211a, Flower* of Soapworl or Bouncing Belly {SaP&ttaria officinalis)* Calvjc, Corolla.
Stamen* and Pistil. <C AL King),

arc cultivated for ornamental purposes. Of these we may mention the hardy
pink {Dianthus barbatus) and enmat ion (/>. Caryophyilus). The spurrcy (Sper*
gula arven&is) is occasionalfy cultivated as a forage plant in Europe and some-
times in this country, but is a weed of grain fields in Europe. A few species

like Saponaria officinalis and the catchlly arc medicinal. A red dye is obtained

from a species of Coccus found on Sckranthus perenttis. The leaves of Parony-
chia argcutea are used M a substitute for tea. The stitchwort {/ttsine crass-

ifoiia) of Europe and some parts of the United States is poisonous to horses.

The European sandwort (Arcnona serpylUfolia) common eastward in sandy

waste places is said to cause salivation in horses. Several species of the family

like Saponaria officinalis, GyPsophih Struthium of Spain, Agroslemma, Lychnis,

and Herniaria contain saponin.

Genera of Caryaphyllaccae
*

Sepals united into a tube or cup.

Calyx ovoid or sub-cylindrical, 5 angled ; not prominently nerved. .5, Saponaria.

Calyx 5-toothcd» prominently nerved.

Styles 3 Z Silent

Styles 5 or 4, alternate with petals 3. Lychnis.

Styles 5 or 4, opposite petals, silky plants 4. A^rostemma.
Styles 2 1. Gypsophila.

Sepals distinct 6. Stellaria,

1. Gypsophila 1+ Gypsophyl

Glabrous and glaucous herbs; leaves narrow; flowers small, in paniculate*

axillary clusters; calyx cylindrical, 5-toothcd, 5-ncrvcd without bractlets; petals

5 claws, narrow; stamens 10; styles 2. About 50 species native to Europe; 2

species introduced to North America.

Gypsophila paniculata L. Tall Gypsophyl

A glabrous or pubescent perennial, from a simple fusiform root; leaves

lanceolate, narrowed at the base; flowers in paniclcd cymes; calyx campanulate;
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segments with scarious margins; petals white or pink, slightly emarginate, larger

than the calyx.

Distribution, Native to Europe and Asia. From Manitoba to Nebraska.

Poisonous properties. Used in medicine as a detergent. An allied G\ Stru-

thium contains Sapoloxin and the glucoside saponin. It is an acrid poison,

2. Silette L- Catchfly

Herbs with pink or white flowers, solitary or borne in cymes; calyx more
or less inflated and five-toothed; petals 5. narrow and clawed; stamens 10;

styles 3, rarely 4 or 5; ovary 1 -celled or incompletely 2- to 4-eeIlcd; pod 1-ccllcd,

dehiscent hy 6, apical teclh; seeds roughened.

About 250 species of wide distribution. Several like sweet William (,S\

Armeria) are cultivated for ornamental purposes. The starry campion (*S\ sttU

lata) of our prairies and thickets might well be cultivated more than it is.

Silent iatifolia (Mill) Britten & Rendlc. Bladder Campion

A branched perennial, a foot or more high, with opposite glaucus ovate

lanceolate leaves; flowers in loose cymose panicles; calyx bladdery, inflated;

petals 2-cIeft» white; seed roughened.

M

Fig, 213. Night flowering

CutcbJlr {Stiene noctittera) .

(After Fitcb,)

Fiff, 212, Deptford Pink (Dt
<m<huf Armtria), Frequently
cultivated for ornament«1 pur-
pose, (Charlotte M. King.)
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Distribution. Native to Europe. Common in fields and along roadsides '

from New England to Illinois and Iowa,

SUene antirrhina L- Sleepy Catchfly

A puberulent annual with glutinous nodes and slender slcm; lower leaves

tpfttulftte or oblanccolatc, pctioled; upper leaves linear to subulate; flowers small

in eymose panicles; calyx not inflated, but expanded by the opening pod, ovoid;

petals pink, obcordatc, minutely crowned, seeds small, roughened

Distribution. Common in sandy fields, gravelly soils, and in waste places

from New England and Florida to Mexico, north to British Columbia, and east

to Ontario.

SUene noctifhra L- Night-flowering Catchfly

A viscid hairy annual, from 1-3 feet high; lower leaves obovatc or oblance-

olatc; the upper sessile and lanceolate; flowers few, in a loose panicle, white or

fig. 214. Slttpy Catchfly (ATtfM
Mtfmk&uOi A weed o* sandy 6eld*
(Charlotte M, King-)

Fitf. 215. NiKbl-flowcring Calchfly iSiScnc noctiffotv). P«
j>oUoaou** (Charlotte M* King.)
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pinkish, fragrant, opening at night, calyx tube elongated and enlarged by the

ripening pod ; petals 2-cleit and crowned ; seeds small blackish, roughened, kidney

shaped.

Distribution. Native to Europe. Common in waste places from New Bruns-

wick to Florida, Kansas and Iowa to Manitoba.

Poisonous properties. According to Steblcr and Schroter, the leaves of

SiUfU tatifotia arc eaten by stock and it is regarded as of some value for for-

age purposes; but Prof, Schaffner, in his "Poisonous and Other Injurious Plants

of Ohio/' suggests that the sleepy catchfly may be poisonous.

3. Lychnis {Tourn.) L* Campion

Erect herbs, with ovoid tubular oblong or inflated calyx 5-toothed, 10-nerved,

occasionally with leaf-like lobes; petals 5, or rarely 4; styles 5* rarely 4, alternate

with the often appendaged petals; seeds- numerous, globular or kidney-shaped

pod opening by as many, or twice as many valves. A small genus of about 40

species native to the cooler regious. Several species cultivated for ornamental

purposes. The scarlet lychnis (L chalcedonica) is frequently cultivated in old

gardens.

Lychnis Flos-cuculi L- Ragged robin

A downy, branching, pubescent annual, or viscid abover from 2-3 feet high;

leaves lanceolate or linear lanceolate; flowers in loose panicles, red, bluish, or

whitish; calyx glabrous, short, petals cleft into 4 lobes; capsule globose*

Poisonous properties. It contains a form of saponin called lyeknidin.

Lychnis dioica L. Evening Lychnis

Biennial, usually dioecious, viscid, pubescent; leaves ovate-oblong or ovate-

lanceolate; flowers few, loosely paniculate, white or pinkish, opening at evening;

calyx tubular, becoming swollen with the ripening fruit; styles 5.

Distribution* Native to Europe, common in eastern and middle states. In

the West it is not uncommon in clover fields, where it is introduced with clover

seed.

4. Agrosttmma Linn. Corn Cockle

Calyx ovoid, 10~ribbed; teeth elongated, longer than petals; stamens 10;

styles 5, opposite unappendaged petals; leaves linear* Tall annual or biennial

plant*

Agrostcmtna Gitkag* L. Corn Cockle

A hairy annual weed; leaves linear-lanceolate, acute or long-acuminate;

flowers perfect, long-pcduncled, calyx lobes long, linear, surpassing the purple

red petals, capsules 1-ccllcd; large with numerous large seeds which are rough-

ened and black*

Distribution. This plant is widely distributed from Nova Scotia to Quebec,

south from New England to the southern states, and westward and northward,

generally in wheat growing regions. Difficulty in screening wheat by ordinary

methods has caused this weed to be generally scattered in wheat growing regions.

These screenings arc much used in feeding stock in some places. The farmer

often sows cockle with his wheat.
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Fir- 216. Meadow Lychnis
{Lychnis Ftos-cticuii), Con-
tains iapenin. (After Fitch,)

FJft 217, Corn cockle (.rf^raitamM CM-
££0). *- vprayn snowing flovcr» and seed
capsule, one-third natural aize; o, teed, rut*

ural size; fr'
(

seed, four time* natural akc.
(U. S. Dept, Agr,)

Poisonous properties. According to KjHSkal, the seeds contain githagin
2(C

lJ
H

2
gOu). The ripe dried seeds are broken Into a coarse powder and used

in medicine, Dr. Millspaugh gives the proportions as follows; "Five parts by
weight of alcohol are poured upon the powder, and the whole allowed to stand
eight days in a well stoppered bottle in a dark cool place, shaking thoroughly
twice a day." The tincture is somewhat acrid. The seeds of the cockle are
frequently used to adulterate cheaper grades of (lour In Europe. Dr. Millspaugh
gives a case in which death followed where two 14^ oz, lots of wheat flour

containing respectively 30% and 45% of these seeds were fed to two calves.

This amount of cockle caused severe cramps of the stomach within an hour,
followed by diarrhoea and finally death. Where ducks and geese ate the seeds,

death followed when sufficient was taken, and the post-mortem showed inflamma-
tion of the bowels. Prof- Pierce states that this is especially true when the

seeds are crushed. A large amount oi screenings arc sold for chicken feed,

and frequently complaints are made of poison, or at least that chickens will not

eat the screenings.

In describing symptoms indicative of poisoning by com cockle, which- Dr,

Allen says, place the seeds among the cerebrospinal irritants, he agrees es-

sentially with Dr, Chcsnut,
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Dr. Chesnut says:

The pobonout constituent, tapwin, fe a non-errata]line powder. very freely aolubtc
in water, end posseaaituj a sharp, burning taste. It has no odor, but when inhaled in the
smallest quantity it produces violent auee*in£. When briskly shaken with water It froths
like soap. The poison is found in nearly all parts of the plant, but raainlr in the kernel
of the aeed. Case* of poisonln* have been noted among all aorta of poultry and household
animals, but are rarely due to any portion of the plant as found growing in the field.

The poisoning is generally produced by a poor grade of flour made from wheal containing
cockle seeds. Machinery is used to remove these seeds from the wheat, but the difficulty
of separating them is so great that the result la not entirely accomplished. The quantity
remaining determines the grade of flour in this particular regard* It sometime* araounu
to N or 40 per cent, but this quality is sent out only hy ignorant or unscrupulous dealers
or is intended for consumption by animals only. Flour containing a smaller amount has
often been made into bread and eaten, sometimes with fatal results, the baking not always
bdog sufficient to decompose the poison. The effect rosy be acute, or. if a small quantity
of the meal is eaten regularly, it may be chronic. In the Utter ca*e it is sometimes
known as a disease under the name of "githagism." The general symptoms of acute
poisoning are the following: Intense irritation of the whole digestive tract, vomiting,
headache, nausea, diarrhoea, hot skir. difficult locomotion, and depressed breathing. Coma
is sometimes present, and may be followed by death. Chronic poisoning has not been
closely studied in man, but experiments upon animals show chronic diarrhoea and gradual
depression, the animal losing vigor in breathing and in muscular movement* until death
ensues* The action is antagonized by the use of digitalin, or of the simple extract of
digitalis (Digitalis purpura) a dangerous poison, which should he given only by a physician*

The more prominent symptoms as recorded by Friedberger and Frdhner
are. briefly, colic, vomiting, slavering, paralysis, stupor, hyperaemia of brain
and spinal cord.

Dr. Chesnut also adds:
Corn cockle meal Is easily detected in second and third class flour by the presence

ol the black, roughened scales of the seed coat These are sure to cccur if the flour has
not been well bo?tcd. Its presence is otherwise detected by the peculiar odor produced
when the meal is moistened and by chemical tews with iodine. Wheat containing com cockJe
seeds should be rejected for planting*

It has been asserred in Europe that corn cackle is injurious in flour and
bread stuffs* Dr. Chesnut says:

A person eating 12DD grains of bread made from flour containing only one-half per
cent of corn eocJcle seed would consume six grains of cockle seed, an amount which the
author believes beyond a doubt to be poisonous in its effects.

The poison in corn cockle is sapotojrin C
17
H

20
O

10
and is partially decom-

posed while baking, but nevertheless some of it remains and the use of (lour

which contains corn cockle should be forbidden. It has long been suspected of
being poisonous* Mr- John Smith in his Domestic Botany, says:

It being difficult to separate the seeds from the tfraln, the value of the latter ia

deteriorated, and the flour U rendered unwholesome.

5. Saponaria Linn. Soapwort

Calyx ovoid to sub-cylindrical, S-toolhed, obscurely nerved, terete or 5-

angled, smooth; stamens 10; styles 2; pod 1-cclled, or sometimes 2-4-valvcd, and
4-toothed to apex* Coarse annual or perennial with mucilaginous juice, hence
common name of soapwort because of the property of forming a lather with
water,

Saponaria officinalis L Pouncing Bet

Perennial herbs with large flowers in cymosc clusters; calyx narrowly ovoid

or oblong, five toothed; petals clawed or unappemiaged, stamens 10, styles 2t

pod 1-ccllcd or incompletely 2 to 4-celLed and 4-toothcd at the apex. About
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40 species in Europe, Asia, and Northern Africa, Saponaria officinalis is fre-

quently cultivated in old gardens. The mucilaginous juice forms a lather with

water and is valuable for taking grease spots out of wollen cloth,

Saponaria Vaccaria 1* Cow herb

A glabrous annual from 1-2 feet high with opposite ovate lanceolate leaves;

(lowers in corymbed cymes ; calyx 5-angled, enlarged and angled in fruit ; petals

pale red. Cow herb is another important constituent of "cockle" in wheat

screenings, and tike the preceding weed has been largely spread by means of

wheat culture.

Distribution. Common in Europe; found in wheat fields of the cast and as

far west as Missouri, Kansas, the Rocky Mountain region, and Pacific Coast,

and wheat regions of the northwest

According to Sohn, it contains the substance saponin, C
a3
H

a4
O

l<
a neutral

sharp, amorphous substance, having a burning taste and producing a violent

sensation. The toxic substance is partially removed by baking.

Fig* 21& nonncinff Betty
(ScP&naria oMdnalu) * A
br&ncb with flower*. The
double flowered form it some*
times cultivated for onui*
mental purposes. (Charlotte

M. King.)

6. Steilaria L. Chickweed

Tufted herbs with white flowers in cymose clusters; sepals 4-5, deeply 2-

cleft, sometimes none; stamens free, 10 or fewer; styles 3, rarely 4 or 5; capsule

ovoid l-ccllcd, several to many seeded.

Stetlarh media (L.) Cyrill, Common Chickweed

A nearly smooth annual or winter annual, decumbent or ascending; leaves

ovate or oval, the lower on hairy petioles; flowers white in terminal leafy

cymes or solitary in the axils; sepals oblong, longer than the 2-parted petals;

stamens 2*10.
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FJfc. 21P. Cow«herb (Saponarxa Vaecaria I#.). The seed of ihia plant is common in

wheat screenings and U supposed to be poisonous. (U. S* Dept. AgrL)
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Distribution. A weed in waste places, lawns and fields, very troublesome in

lawns* Naturalized from Europe. Extends from New England and Canada

across the continent.

Poisonous properties* The seeds of common chickwccd arc used as food

for cage-birds and are also readily eaten by chickens, but, according to Mr, Win.

Carruthcrs, they cause disorder to the -digestive system when eaten by lambs in

large quantities*

Fiff. 220. Chickweed (SuUaria mwtia). Seedp said to be
injurious- (Charlotte M- King.)

RANALES

Herbs, shrubs or trees; calyx usually of separate sepals; corolla usually

present and of separate petals; ovary or ovaries superior, free from the calyx;

carpal! l-many; stamens mostly hypogynous and more numerous than the sepals*

Contains the families Nymphoeaceae, Ceratophyllaecat, Ramncufaceae, Berber-

idaceae, Menispcrmactae, Magnotiaeeatj Calycantkaceoc, Anonaceae, Myristiah

ceae, and I<auraceae> The Nymphaeaceae are aquatic perennial herbs. The

rhizome of water chinquapin (Neiumbo lutea) of the Mississippi Valley and

introduced into Massachusetts by the Indians, was used for food. The sacred

bean or lily (AT. nucifera) cultivated for ornamental purposes produces an edible

seed and rhizome rich in starch. The pods of wokas {Nymphaeo polysepata) are
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used as food by the Indians in the northwest* The blue flowered Nymphata
stellata of tropical Africa and the Egyptian lotus (Jff. Lotus} are frequently

cultivated* as are the Victoria regia of the Amazon region and Euryale ferox of
eastern Asia, The water lilies {Costatia odorata and C. tuberosa} are pretty

water plants of North America. The family Ceraiophyllaceae contains the

water-weed (Ceratophyilum deinersum) of North America, troublesome also in

Europe. The family Myrisikaceae contains the nutmeg (Myristica fragmns)
of which mace is the aril; the oil contains myristkin. Prof. Cushny in an ad-

dress before the Royal Society of Medicine in London, referring to Nutmeg
poisoning, says that the symptoms are drowsiness* stupor, and diplopia ('seeing

double'). Delirium is frequently present, and sometimes the first symptom is

burning pain in the stomach, with anxiety or giddiness* The symptoms generally

resemble those resulting from Cannabis indica (hashish). One fatal case oc-

Fig. 221. Yellow Water Lily WypnphaM poty
sepala). (W- S. Dmlgecn.)

curred in a boy who had eaten two nutmegs. From experimental work Prof.

Cushny has come to the conclusion that the symptoms are to be attributed to

the action of the oil of nutmeg on the central nervous system. This is de-

pressed; but there are some signs of stimulation in the form of restlessness,

slight convulsive movements, and tremor. The oil has also a marked local ir-

ritant action, whether given by the mouth or hypodermtcally. Several other

species like A/, succedanta and A/, /a/n-o, arc used hy the natives where these

plants arc indigenous.

Families of Ranales

Stamens numerous sepals distinct, petals absent or present*

Receptacle hollow enclosing the numerous pistils and achenes; leaves

opposite 5 Calycanthaccae
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Receptacle not hollow; flowers generally perfect

Fruits cohering over each other, cone-like Magnoliaceae

Fruits not cohering over each other, separate*

Anthers not opening hy uplifted valves, pistils usually more than 1.

Sepals 3; petals 6; shrubs or trees Anonaceae

Sepals 3-15; petals when present about as many,.Ranunculaceae

Anthers opening by uplifted valves except Podophyllum; pistil

1 Berberidaccae

Dioecious climbing vines; simple leaves Menispermaceae

Stamens 9-12 in several series; anthers opening by uplifted valves; petals ab-

sent Lauraceae

Ranukcui.acka& Crowfoot Family

Herbs or a few woody plants with acrid juice; flowers polypetalous or apctal-

ouSi regular or irregular; calyx free, often colored like the corolla; sepals

3-15; petals 3-15 or absent,stamens numerous; pistils few or numerous, distinct;

fruit a dry pod, berries or achene seed-like; embryo minute, albumen present

A rather larget widely distributed family of plants many of which like

aconite, larkspur, and marsh marigold, are poisonous. Many, such as virgin's

bower (Cletnatis virginiena), C- Jackmanni and other species, are cultivated

for ornamental purposes; the C, Jackmanni being especially desirable. The

columbines, like the European columbine (Aquilegia vulgaris), the Rocky Moun-

tain columbine {A, caertctea), and our eastern columbine A. canadoisis), the

paeonies (Paeonia officinalis and P. Moutan)
t
and the larkspurs (Delphinium)

are also cultivated for ornamental purposes, the most familiar of the latter

being the garden annual, Delphinium Consolide. Several perennial species of

Delphinium are also very showy. The seeds of stavesacre (D. Stapftisagria),

native to southern Europe and the Levant, contain an alkaloid delpkimn

C
2J
H

95
NO

fl

which is a powerful and acrid poison,

Pligella is said to contain an alkaloid, nigelUn; N. damascene contains the

alkaloid damascenin CLH.-NO,. In 1872, a German chemist found an alkaloid

in Isopyrum lhalictroides, the so-called isopyrin C
B|
H

il
NOa. Thalictrum wo-

crocarpum contains the alkaloid tkelictrin. Aquilegia is said to be free from

alkaloids, v

Glucosides have also been found in some of the members of this family,

as adonidin CjMH4CQ9
in Adonis atnuratsis.

The European Adonis aestivalis and A, vernatis arc recorded as poisonous

by Lehmann. The black cohosh (Cimicifuga racemose) is also somewhat acrid.

Many of the plants of the family contain anemonin C
10
H

h
O

4
and some are

used for medicinal purposes,

Among these are aconite (Aconilum Napellus), crocus, Pasquc flower, Pul-

satilla Anemone patens var. Wolfgengxana (Bess) Koch, and yellow puccoon

(Hydrastis canadensis). The black roots of black hellebore (Hctleborus niger)

arc used in medicine, as a purgative, being poisonous in overdoses. The tuber*

ous roots of one of the crowfoots (Ranunculus Picaria) resemble grains of wheat

and arc sometimes boiled and eaten but they have a sharp acrid taste and are

known to produce blisters. The water crowfoot (R. aquatilis var. capillaceus)

is apparently harmless and is used as forage in England and on the Continent
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Fig. 222. European Columbine (Aqviitfic - u.'/.^i,-v Flowering
hranrk; Bower; longitudinal icciiou of fiowrr; jnttil and imi^i-. (After

Fagott.)

According lo GrcshofT Clematis Fremonti; C integrifotia ; C lanuginosa;

C oriental}*; C. pscudo-fiammula contain HCN. He also states that saponin

is of widespread occurrence in this genus and tlmt he found il in the leaves of

C Pitchcri, and C\ recta and in the leaves of Trotlius pumitus, and 7*. thinensis*

Genera of Rammculaccac

Flowers regular

Sepals 3-20 apetaloua.

Aehencs tailed 5 Clematis

Achenes not tailed 4 Anemone

Fruit a follicle ; sepals yellow 1 Caltha

Flowers solitary; sepals 3 9 Hydrastis

Petals and sepals present.

Petals 5. yellow or white 6 Ranunculus

Petals small tubular 2-lippcd 2 tlctlchorus

Petals small, slamen-like 8 Actaca
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Flowers irregular

Upper sepal spurred ; petals 4 7 Delphinium

Upper sepal hooded 3 Aconitum

1. Caltha U Marsh Marigold

Herbs with heart-shaped or kidney-form leaves; flowers yellow, white or

pink; sepals large, 5*9, petal-like; petals none; stamens numerous; pistils 5*10;

styles nearly wanting; pods follicles, spreading, many seeded; marsh plants of

temperate and colder regions* About 8 species ; 3 species native to .Eastern North

America, and 1 species common in the Rocky Mountains at high altitudes.

Fig. 223. Black Hellebore (ff*JI*.
beruA nigft)* Entire plant. The roots
contain a purgative substance that ii

poisonous in overdoses* (From Ve&nte's
Trait* de BotanunjCi)

CaStha palustris L. Marsh Marigold

A stout, glabrous perennial with a hollow stem from 1-2 feet high; the

basal leaves on long petioles, leaves reniform; upper leaves shorter, petioled

and sessile; flowers with yellow sepals.

Occurs in swamps and meadows.

Poisonous properties. The marsh marigold or cowslip is regarded as poison-

ous in Europe. In this country, however, it is frequently used as a pot herb.

The flower buds arc sometimes pickled. Coville says:

By man? it is considered superior to any other plant used in Ibis way* There is

no doubt thai boiling dissipate* the active principles found In the plant.

Steblcr and Schrotcr say that it is poisonous in a green state, and Rusby

states that when fed with hay it produces diarrhoea and stoppage of the

flow of milk. According to Lloyd, it contains a small quantity of an acrid

substance identical with the acrid oil of Ranunculus* Cattle and sheep refuse
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to eat the plant. Marsh marigold is known to contain an alkaloid which is said to

be identical with nicotin but it has not been isolated

Dr. Millspaugh in speaking of the uses of this plant, states that it is exten-

sively gathered in early spring and cooked for greens, making one of our most
excellent pot-herbs. Itafincsque asserts that cattle browsing upon it die in con-

sequence of an inflammation of the stomach produced by it. According to Freid-
berger and Frohner it causes hacinaturia.

2. Hclleborus L Hellebore

Erect perennial herbs, with large, pahmtely divided leaves; flowers large,

white, greenish or yellowish; sepals 5. petal-like; petals small, tubular; stamens

numerous; carpels generally few; fruit several-seeded follicles. A small genus
of about 10 species, natives of Europe and Western Asia,

1 • Iletleborus viridis L. Green Hellebore

Basal leaves smooth, consisting of 7-11 oblong, acute, sharply-serrate seg-

ments ; flowers large.

Distribution* In waste places from Long Island to Pcnn. and W. Va.
Poisonous properties. Black Hellebore is said to he a drastic purgative

when used for domestic animals. The plant contains the glucosidcs, hclteborin

C
B
H

10
O, which is a highly narcotic, powerful poison, helUboretn C„H O

s
which is slightly acid and hetcboretm C

l(l
H

K0
Os.

The symptoms from poisoning are: Stupor followed by death with spasms.

II. foetidus is also poisonous.

3- Aconitum L. Aconite

Perennial herbs with palmately lobed or divided leaves ; flowers large,

irregular, showy, paniculate or racemose; sepals 5, irregular, petal-like, the

upper helmet-shaped or hooded, prolonged into a spur; petals 2, small, con-

cealed under helmet, spurred, 3 lower absent or very minute; pistils 3-5 forming

follicles, several seeded.

About 60 species- Native of the North Temperate regions. One species,

the A* Napellus, used in medicine, is the source of aconite. One western species

is poisonous to live stock.

None of the species of this genus is weedy in Eastern North America.

The three species, /f. naveboracense Cray, A t uncimsum L. and A, recVnatxtm

Grayt occur in Eastern North America but are very local None of these seems

to be very poisonous, hut the roots of A> unanatum are bitter, even in a dry

state. The exotic A. Lycoctonum and A. Fischeri arc employed to kill wild

animals.

Aconite is derived from the European Aconitum Napctlus which produces

not only poisonous stem and leaves, but also a very poisonous tuberous root

which is from 2-4 inches long and sometimes an inch thick. The Indian aconite

is obtained from Aconitum jerox, a plant growing from 3-6 feet high and bear-

ing large dult-b!uc flowers; it is found in* the Alpine regions of the Himalayas,

and is used as an arrow poison* Among other equally poisonous species

mentioned by Fliickigcr and Hanbury, is A. uncinatum growing in Eastern

North America. They also state that the root of another species of Aconitum,

A, heterophylium, with large (Towers of dull yellow, and purple, or blue, is poison-
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ous. This root contains ihe chemical substance atisin C H NOv an intensely

bitter alkaloid. The European aconite contains aconitin C„H N0
12, pstudo

aconitin CMH 4
^N01V and acontn H

ft
C

2fl
NOu . The North American species

A, septentrional* contains, according to Roscnda!, the following alkaloids:

lappakoniltn, CwH4
gN,0« a crystallized form; septentrionalin C

Jt
H N.O^ and

synaktonin C3aHB5
N

a 13
.

Itlyth who has collected records of poisoning in Europe by aconite states

that there have been two cases of murder, seven suicidal, seventy-seven more or

less accidental; six were from the action of the alkaloid, ten from the root r

and in two cases, children ate the flower, in one case, the leaves of the plant

were cooked and eaten by mistake, in seven cases, the tincture was mistaken

for brandy, sherry or liquor, in the remainder of the cases the tincture, the lini-

ment or the extract was used. The Indian species are much used, especially A.

Jerox, which is applied to poison stock and arrows, the latlcr to destroy the wild

animals. It is a common practice to mix a decoction of the root with water or

food.

Dunstan and Anderson * summarize the alkaloids obtained from Acomtum
;as follows:

—
"The first, a toxic group, of which tjie type is ordinary aconitin,

contains alkaloids which are diacyl esters of a series of poiy-hydric bases con-

taining four methoxyl groups, the aconincs*"

"The members of this group arc:

—

Aconitin from Aconitum -napeitus*

Japaconitin from Aconitum dexnorrhysum*
Bibhaconitin from Acomtum spicattts,

Indaconitin from Aconitum chasmanlhum."
These are all highly poisonous.

The second group is the atisin group which contains atisin from A. hetero*

phytium and patmatin from A. palmatum. These arc non-poisonous alkaloids.

Aconitum columbionum Nutt. Western Aconite

An erect, stout perennial, 3-6 feet high, more or less pubescent above, with

short, spreading or viscid hairs; divisions of the leaves broadly cuneate and

toothed, lobed; flowers purple or white, in a loose terminal raceme; hood vari-

able in breadth and length of beak.

Distribution. Crows at an altitude of 5000-10,000 feet in low grounds,

near brooks and springs, from Montana, Wyoming and Colorado to the Sierras,

Poisonous properties. The chief effect of aconite results from its in-

fluence over the heart and blood vessels. It decreases the force and frequency

of the cardiac pulsations. After long continued use, aconite affects the nervous

system causing the loss of sensation; "bodily temperature is also reduced after

medicinal uses of the drug. Dr. Winslow, in his Veterinary Materia Mcdica

and Therapeutics, speaking of its toxicology says:

The minimum fatal do*c of aconite is about 31. for the horse; gr. xx, for medium sized

dogs; and &r. V,-vL for eats* The smallest *atal dose recorded in man is a tcaspoonful of

tincture of aconite, equivalent to about gr. xxx. of Che crude drug. The minimum lethal

quantity of aconitin is gr. 1/10 for man, and about the some for cats. For docs it is from

ffr. M to gr. *4. The writer has found that cats will live from fifteen minutes to half an

hour after receiving the smaller deadly doses under the *Vin. but large do*es produce death

iinmedifttrly by paralyzing the heart. Large therapeutic doses cause, in hows, restlcssnew,

pawing the ground, shaking of the head, ebunplng of the jaws, increased secretion of sali-

vary mucus, and attempts at swallowing, probably owing to the peculiar sense of irritation

•Trans. Jour- Cbem. Soc. 1905: 1650, See Blylh Poisons: Their Effect* and Detection*
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Fig, 224* Aconite (Aconitum Haptttusy.
The source of the aconite of commerce*
Strm. Iravex anJ root are poisonous*
<Afler Faguet.)
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Fiff- 225, Aconite {Aconitum cofambian-
«m). ff, flowering plant; b, *vced capsule—
both one-third natural sire. A poisonous plant

of Ihe Western U. S. (U. S. DepC Ap.)

Fig* 22n\ Western aconite

(Aconitum undnotum). A poison*

out plant in Eastern North Amer*
lea, from Pennsylvania to Iowa*
(Ada Harden,)

produced by the drug in the throat. Nausea and retelling are observed in a)] animals, while

vomiting occurs in dog« and eats* The pulse and respiration are weakened and generally

retarded. After lethal dose* ihe*e symptoms are intensified* We observe violent reletting,

frequent and difficult attacks of swallowing, ejection of frothy mucus from the mouth, in

horse** copious sweating; pulse first weak and infrequent, later rapid, running and almost

imperceptible; respiration slow, interrupted, and shallow, and reduction of temperature.

Death Is preceded by muscular twitching*, in the bor*e« and los% of strength so that the

subject falls and is unable to rise; or In the caw of cat* and rabbit*-, the animals jump

vertically into the air. topple over backward* and go into convulsions, lying helpless on their

side. The labial muscles are retracted and the lips drawn back, showing the tcetb covered

with foam, Tbe face is anxious, the eyeballs are retracted or protruded, ar.d the pupili

more commonly dilated. Death takes place: usually from asphyxia, occasionally from syn-

cope* The post mortem appearances are simply those resulting from asphyxia.

The western aconite is bitter and retains its bitterness even on drying.

It also benumbs, according to Lloyd, just as docs the European aconite. The

Lloyds quote Prof, Power in asserting that it contains some alkaloids, one

probably aeonitin, and several other poisonous principles. According to Dr.
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Bartholoiv oi Jefferson Medical College, it is a paralyser of mobility, but does

not impair the contractility of muscles or the irritability of the motor nerves.

Death is caused by paralysis of respiration, the heart continuing its action some
time after respiration has ceased. The Aconitum Napellus* affects the heart

in opposite ways. Prof. Chcsnut says in regard to the poison of this plant:

AH of the parts of the w**t American aconite arc poisonom, but the seed* and root*

are the most dangerous* The active principle i* not well known, but chemical and phy*
i©logical experiment* point to the existence of one or more alkaloid* which resemble

aconitta. The effect of the poison is characteristic. There is first a tlngting actuation on
the end of the tongtie which Rives rise shortly to a burning sensation, and is rapidly

followed by a very pronounced sense oi" constriction in the throat. The choking thua pro-

duced is made the more alarming by the retarding effect which the* poison has upon tbe res-

piration. The tingling and prickling over the entire body is also characteristic. Besides

thc*e symptoms, there are generally severe Tieadache. abdominal pains* confused vision,

vomiting, and diarrhoea. Delirium is usually absent. Death ensue* from a stoppage of the

respiration in from one to eight hours.

Mr, R, Schimpfky, in his Important Poisonous Plants of Germany, makes this

statement upon the authority of a physician: He tried the nectar of the

European aconite by chewing the flower. After chewing a little while, the same
was thrown away and an hour later, he felt upon the end of the tongue, a dull

pain as though he had burned it This sensation remained for three days.

In Europe it is not unusual to mix the leaves of this with other salad plants*

Frequently the plant is cultivated to he used in destroying insects.

Dr. Chcsnut says:

No specific antidote is recoffnized. but physicians have ufted atropin, or digitalis an<l

nitrite *i amyL, with good erlcctv The ordinary emetic it and Ftimulant* miuit be Riven*

Artificial respiration should be maintained for a couple of hours, if necessary, and a re*

cumbent position must be maintained throughout the treatment,

Aconitum uncinalum L. Wild Monkshood

Plant smooth ; stem slender and somewhat reclined ; root thickened

;

leaves 3-5 lobed, petioled, lobes ovate- lanceolate, with coarse teeth; lar^c blue

or pale flowers with erect helmet; found in rich shady woods along streams.

Distribution. Eastern North America extending into Iowa,

Poisonous properties. Contains the same active principle as the other

species of aconite.

4. Anemone

Erect perennial herbs; root leaves lobed, divided or dissected; stem leaves

forming an involucre either remote or near the flower; sepals few or many,
4-20 petal-like; or in one section, petals stamen-like; stamens numerous; pistils

numerous; achene pointed or tailed, flattened; single seeded- About 80 species

in temperate regions. Several as Pulsatilla are medicinal.

Anemone patens L. var. Wolfgangiana (Bess.) Koch

A perennial herb, with radical leaves, appearing after the bluish or purplish

flowers have blossomed, villous with long silky hairs; flowers erect, cominp; from

a simple stem, which is naked except for the involucre; petals wanting, or abor-

tive, stamen-like; sepals petal-like, about \
x/* inches long; leaves tcrnatcly di-

vided with the lateral divisions 2-parted; stamens numerous; pistils numerous
in a head with long, hairy styles, in fruit forming feathery tails.
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Distribution, Illinois and Nebraska, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Missouri, N. W.
Territory, Rocky Mountains to Texas, British Columbia, Known as the pasque

or sand flower, but very commonly and incorrectly called the crocus*

Poisonous properties. A very poisonous plant. The allied European Anem-

one Pulsatilla is also regarded as poisonous. The different parts of the plant

are extremely acrid and when applied to the skin cause irritation and vesi-

cation. The acridity of the plant is due to the presence of a crystalline sub-

stance called anetnonin C
l(>
H

a 4
which when heated with acids,forms anem&nic

acid C
lfl
H

l8
Or Lloyd states:

AIL parts of frc&h AnemeK* pxtenj arc acrid and very irritating* Pi. \V_ II. Miller

informs us that his hands have been vcrr badly blistered, in consequence of the inice hav*

ing spattered over them while prc&sing the plant. The vapors evolved from the fresh juice

are of such an acrid nature as to have inflamed the eves, and have closed them temporarily*

Vor this reason, persons refuse to work with the fresh herb* and botanists have been

known to severely irritate their hands simply from contact with the recent plant.

The only demand for this plant U by Homeopathic physicians. All portions

of the European Anemone patens are very Acrid, but the dried plant is merely

an astringent, The plant evidently contains a volatile acrid substance, which

is given off when heat is applied* Our sand flower was one of the chief

medical plants of the Indians of Minnesota. The plant is still used, when in

a fresh condition by the Indian* Dr. MiMspaugh gives the following method

for preparing it:

The whole, fresh, flowering plant is chopped and pounded to a pulp and weighed.

Then two parts by weight of alcohol are taken, the pulp thoroughly mixed with one-sixth

Pjfi 227. European Anemone {Anemone
Pulsatilla), A poisonous plant with acrid
properties/ (Prom Vcauuc's Traite de Bob
anifjue.)

Fig. 22S. Pasquc Anemone
(Anemone patcns

r
var. Wotfgung*

tana)* A plant with well known
acrid properties. (Charlotte M.
King.)
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i

part of iL
r and the rest of the alcohol added. After thorough mixture, the whole is allowed

to stand eight days in a well-stoppered bottle. The tincture thus prepared, after straining

and filtering* should have a tight, seal-brown color by transmitted Eight, an acrid astringent

taste, and a decidedly acid reaction.

Dr. White in his Dermatitis Venenata calls attention to the irritating por-

perties of the common wind-flower A. quinquefolia. The species is widely

distributed in woods in Eastern North America. He states that a large whole-

sale dealer in medical plants regarded it as an externally corrosive poison, Jt

is probable thnt other species of the genus are more or less acrid. Some of

these plants like the white meadow wind-flower A. canadensis arc probably

looked upon with sonic suspicion. Dr. Johnson in his Manual of Medical

Botany, makes this statement in regard to the common Wind-flower:

Pulsatilla is an acrid irritant which, in large doses, has often produced serious and

alarming effects* In safe medicinal doses, however, its effects are by no means so well

known. At various times and hy numerous author* it has been highly praised as a remedy

in diseases of the eye. in rheumatism, smenorrhoea, riismenorrhoea, etc* In this country

it has been employed chiefly by homeopathic practitioners, and usually in very minute*

doses. Many of the results claimed for it under such circumstances are at least doubtful.

Certain it is that other practitioners have not been able to confirm them.

Anemone quinquefolia L. Wind Flower

A low smooth perennial with filiform rootstock, involucre or 3-petiolcdr

trifoliolate, toothed leaves, sepals 4-7, ovate, white, pale blue or purple; carpels

15-20 oblong with a hooked beak*

Distribution. In woods from Nova Scotia to Georgia and the Rocky Moun-

tains, also in Europe-

Pig* 229. Wind flower {Anemone quinqttt*
folia). A well known plant with more or
leas scrid properties* CAda HaydenO
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Poisonous properties. Leaves, roots, and stems are acrid; same properties

as in the Pasquc Flower.

Anemone canadensis L. Meadow Anemone

A hairy perennial from 1 ft to 18 inches hi^h; involcure 3-leavcd bear-

ing a lontf peduncle or a pair with a 2-leaved involucre at the middle; radical

leaves long, pctiolcd, 5-7 parted or cleft; sepals white 6-9 Hues long; head of
fruit globose, achenes flat, tipped with stout style*

Distribution. In low grounds, meadows, especially westward from Lab-
rador to Saskatchewan, Colorado to Maryland and New England.

Poisonous properties. All parts of the plants with acrid properties.

5. Clematis

Climbing vines or perennial herbs, more or less woody; leaves opposite,

slender pctiolcd, pinnatcly compound, lobed, or entire; sepals 4 or rarely more,
petal-like; petals none; stamens numerous; ovaries free; the fruit an achene
1-secdcd; style long, persistent, plumose, silky, or occasionally naked. About
100 species of wide distribution, abundant in temperate regions. The most com-
mon species in Northern States is the Clematis virginhna, in the South and
Rocky Mountains, C tigusticifolia ; and in the South, the C. Viorna, and C.

Piteheri. The European C. vitalba contains anemonol

Clematis virginiana L Virgin's Bower

Perennial, climbing, with leaflets mostly broadly ovate, acute, cut low;
flowers axillary, clusters panicled, poiygamo-dioecious, white; the style persist-

ent, plumose. The western C Kgusticifolia is nearly like this species.

Distribution. From Canada to Florida, and Kansas, Nebraska, northward.

C. liguslicifolia is common throughout the Rocky Mountains from Western
Nebraska to the Pacific Coast.

Clematis Pitcheri Torr. & Gray

Perennial herb with pinnately compound leaves, high upper leaves often

simple; flowers large, solitary, on long peduncles; usually nodding calyx, bell-

shaped; dull purplish sepals, with narrow and slightly margined recurved points;

tails of the fruit naked or shortly villous. From Southern Indiana to Central

Iowa, and Kansas and Texas.

Poisonous properties. J, U. and C. G. Lloyd, in their Drugs and Medicines
of North America, report the medical properties of several species of the genus
Clematis as follows:

It imparls a rank taste, which, after prolonged chewing, becomes acrid and irritating,

although at first it is only disagreeable

Dr. Rushy also mentioned the pois-onous character of the species of Cle-

matis- In Cuba, one species of the ffenus is used in case of tooth-ache to

blister the face, and this as well as another species is used in the same way for

rheumatism. Dr. J. C. White refers to the European Clematis recta as produc-

ing blisters and often ulcers, and causing the eyes to water and become inflamed

An infusion c-f the plant in oil has been used to cure the itch, and violent inflammation

of the skin haa been produced by friction with it.
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¥ig< 230. Virgin's Bower {Or-
matis tir^inww). Probably nowon-
ouk (From Johnson's Medical
Botany of R A,)

Fig. 23L CltmAtU, Virgin^
Pitvtoriy. The ftawrxn arc dull
tbc plant 19 more or iesa acrid.

Bow*r (Clematit
purplish in color;
(Ada U:iylL«n.)

6. RanuttulHtus (Tourn.) L. Crowfoot Buttercup

More or less acrid, annual or perennial, herbs with alternate, simple, lobed,

divided, or dissected leaves; solitary or somewhat coryrnbec flowers, yellow,

white or red; sepals 5; petals 5 with a nectariferous pit or si ale at the base;

stamens numerous; pistils numerous; nchenes numerous in heads, generally

flattened or pointed with nn erect seed, tipped with the style. About 200

species in temperate and colder regions.

Ranunculus stcleratus h- Ditch Crowfoot

A glabrous annual. 1 foot or more high, stem hollow; root leaves 3-lobed,

rounded; stem leaves 3-parted, the lobes cut and toothed; upper leaves nearly

entire; flowers pale yellow, petals but slightly longer than the calyx; stamens

numerous; pistils numerous, in oblong nnd cylindrical heads.

Distribution. Wet ditches in the Northern States; also in Europe.

Poisonous nature. The plant is highly acrid, blistering the mouth and skin.

In Europe it is used by beggars tor making sores. Other species with similar

properties arc /?. acrtSj R. butbosus, and K. repens*

Ranunculus septentrionalls, Poir. Creeping Crowfoot

A low, hairy, or nearly smooth, glabrous perennial; ascending, or often

producing long runners; leaves with 3-stalkcd divisions, the terminal one broadly
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Fiff. 232. Curacd Crowfoot (Ranuncuius
sttttrattts), Conuaon In tow KrOutidSn Con-

taint ao acrid poieoa. (Ada Haydco*)

wedge-shaped, 3-cleft or parted; flowers yellow, petals obovate and larger than

the sepals; stamens numerous; pistils numerous; style long and attenuate;

fruit an achene.

Distribution, Common in moist shady places in the northern states,

Ranunculus acris L. Tall Crowfoot

Hairy, perennial, with fibrous roote, from 2-3 feet high; basal leaves tufted

$~7 divided, divisions eleft in narrow acute lobes; upper leaves short pctiolcd,

3-partcd; petals much longer than the spreading calyx; head when in fruit

globose,

Distribution, Native to Europe, widely naturalized in the Northern Stales

and Canada,

Poisonous nature. Juice acrid, poison dissipated on drying. Symptoms pro-

duced in animals arc blistering, slavering, choking, vomiting, in some cases,

followed by death resembling that from apoplexy.

Ranunculus oborHvui L. Small Flowered Crowfoot

Smooth, b

round, heart-

ing biennial from 6 inches to 2 feet high; root leaves

d or kidney shaped, crcnate, or lobed; stem leaves sessile
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or nearly so» divided into oblong linear lobes; flowers small; sepals S
t
reflcxed;

petals 5, yellow; head globose; carpels miicronaic with a minute curved beak.

Distribution. In moist woods and meadows; a troublrsomc weed. New-
foundland to Manitoba, Nebraska, Colorado and Florida.

Poisonous properties. The leaves of the plant have an acrid, peppery

taste and cause blistering.

Fig «j. Buttercup {Ran*
untttlus /Kriii. The juke
of (hi* plant hoi acrid prop*
trtita. (Ada Haydcn.)

Fig. 234. Smalt-towered
Crowfoot {Rattnncufut abor*

fit'***)- The leave* cause blia-

tering. (Ada Haydtn.)

According to Ba&Lncr. the oil of Ranunculus act*, in warmblooded animals, as on
acrid narcotic, producing, in imall doses, stupor and slow respiration; in larger doses, also,

paralysis of the posterior and anterior extremities, and. be/ore death, convulsions of the

whole body* The acrid action if shown by a corrosive gastritis and by hyperacmia of the
kidney*, snore particularly of their cortical substance* Amtm^nin causes similar symptoms,
but is followed by no convulsions, nor doe* it irritate sufficiently to corrode the organs,

as the oil does.

Dr. Millspaugh mentions especially the R. bulbosus as having a peculiarly

powerful irritant action upon the skin, whether applied locally or internally.

Murray states that n slice of the fresh root (bulb?) placed in contact with the palmar
surface of a nngcr brought on pain in two minute*; when taken off, the skin was found
without signs of extra circulation or irritation, and the itching and heat passed away; la

two hours it nevertheless returned again* ami in ten hour* a icrious Mister had formed,

followed by a bad ulcer, which proved very dsftcuh to heal.
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Stabler and Schrotcr state that Ranunculus acrxs produces diarrhoea, abor-
tion, and loss of flesh, and when eaten in large quantities, death ensues in a few
hours. Dr. Johnson in his Mannual of Medical Botany of North America,

says:

The ranunculi arc too acrid to render their internal u*e either desirable or sftfe.

Most of then* are avoided \yy domestic animals; one may often see J?, ecru, for example,
growing luxuriantly in pastures where almost rvrrv blade of grass is cropped close. Their
acrid properties have, however, led to their employment externally as rubefacients or
vesicants in cases where other and perhaps better agents were not at band, or were for

any reason contra-indicated. As ts well known, cage* of idiosyncrasy occur in which

cantharides are inadmissible on account of thdr ctTcct upon the urinary organs* In some
inch <\j-'-.- ranunculus has been used with goorl effect. One of the faults of this agent is its

extreme violence* The fresh plant, bruised and applied to the skin, may vesicate in an
hour or hour and a half, and may possibly produce an ulcer not easy to heal* It j-.

therefore, far less safe as a rubefacient than mustard, and, as a rule, much Less desirable

a& a vesicant than canlbaHdcs* It has been employed to some extent in European countries

as an external application in chronic rhcumntfcm, neuralgia, etc., hut never sufficiently to

have obtained a place in the pharmacopoeias. In this country it is- used still less, and is

little more than mentioned in works on materia medica. An interesting observation re-

garding the possible effect of K* acrix on pregnant cows was reported to the author by hit

brother. Mr. F. M. Johnson. In a herd of cows pastured for years in succession in an

old field thickly beset with this weed, abortion was frequent and troub.esotnc. As soon,

however, as this pasture was broken up and die herd moved to another part of the farm

in which the plant did not grow, abortion disappeared. Now although, as stated above*

domestic animals avoid this plant, yet when feeding where it is very abundant, they roust

occasionally swallow it accidentally; and though there is no positive proof that the abor>

tlons were due to the plant in question, the facts a* stated are interesting and significant

It is at least possible that ranunculus exerts an influence upon the reproductive organs

tike that which is claimed by some for Pulsatilla.

Leaves, flower:, and stems of the Ranunculi have a peppery and pungent

taste, when eaten, reminding one of mustard. According to Lloyd, hoiling water

dissipates the acrid principle.

Many other species of the genus Ranunculus such as R. Flommvb, and R.

arvensis are acrid and poisonous, causing the formation of blisters.

Delphinium Tourn

Perennial or annual herbs of erect, branching habit, with racemose or
paniculate showy flowers; leaves palmatcly lobed or divided; sepals 5, irregular,

petal-like, the upper one prolonged into a spur; petals 2-4, irregular, the upper

one spurred, and enclosed in the spur of the calyx; stamens numerous; pistils

1-5, forming follicles in fruit, many seeded. Species about 60 in the North

temperate regions.

Several species like Stavesacrc (£). Staphisagria) arc used in medicine,

and many are poisonous to live stock. Several species like the field larkspur (D.

Conso/ida), the rocket larkspur (/?. Ajacis), the great flowered larkspur (D.

grandifhrum) and blue larkspur (D> cUitum), are ornamental.

Delphinium Penordi Huth. Prairie Larkspur

A perennial pubescent or hairy herb, more or less glandular above, from
3-5 feet high; leaves 3-5-partcd, the divisions 2 or 3 times cleft, the lobes linear;

flowers in racemes; white, slightly tinned with blue; spur horizontal, straight

or slightly curved upward; follicle pubescent, many seeded. This is closely

related to D. asureum of more southern distribution, with light blue flowers and
downy follicles.

t*
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Distribution. The Prairie Larkspur is common on sandy soil, gravelly

knolls and prairies of Illinois and Wisconsin to Manitoba, Kansas and Arkan-

sas.

7. Delphinium Geyeri Greene

A hairy perennial 1-2 Feet high; leaves dull green, somewhat branched;

flowers in dense racemes, azure blue.

Distribution. Common on the high plains of Colorado to Montana.

Fig. 2$$. Carolina larkspur
(Delphinium Ptnardii* LUce
other *peclc& of this genus it

It poisonous* Common on prai-

ries And gravelly soil* (Ada
Tlaydcn.)

Fig, 23$. Purple Larkspur (tfWpAwiam tricolor}

i* found in Monuna and Westward- Poisonous.
(Chesnut, U- S. Dept. Agr.)

Delphinium Mensnesii DC

Glabrous below, at least at the very base, pubescent above with spreading

hairs, especially the inflorescence; leaves 5-parted. divisions 2 to 3-cleft; flowers

large, deep-blue, in a loosely few to many-flowered simple raceme; upper petals

veined with purple; spur long and slender; ovaries somewhat tomentose.

Distribution, Common from Han Francisco, California, north to British

Columbia, Idaho, Montana and Wyoming,

*
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Poisonous properties. Chcsnut and Wilcox say:—
Experiment! have been made which tbow tbat at one stage of i;i'.-m); the leave* of

the *l*rcies {D, Mensieiit) may be safety eaten, to a certain extent, by sheep. Dr. S. B.

Nelson, professor of veterinary science in the Washington Agricultural College, in an article

entitled Feeding Wild Ptarila to Sheep, published by the Bureau of Animal Industry of

this Department, showed that it is possible to feed at much as 24>4 pounds, of the fresh

leave* of £) t Afrjiaiejii to a sheep within a period of five days without causing any apparent
ill effects. The stage of growth of the larkspur was not stated, but, judging from the other

experiment* described in the same report, it was probably in a well advancrd flowering

stage-

In regard to the poisoning from this species, opinion seems to differ. Dr.

Kelson states that Dr. Wilcox was in error in regard to the plant thai he

worked with at first. More than Hkely it was a D. bho!ort which is corrol>oraled

by the report* Under D, bicohr, mention is made of Z?. Mensicsii* However,

it is more than likely there arc certain stages in the development which are more

poisonous than others. Dr. S. B. Nelsou from his experiments concludes as

follows:

The retulra obtained in these eight trial* with DtlpkiniuHi Sttn*Us%it the feeding of

nine and onedialf pounds of the bulb*, stem* and leaves of the immature plant* to sheep

N . 6, the feeding of nearly twenty-five and six pound* of Ihc plant* gathered while U
full bloom, to No*. 2 and $ respectively, and the hypodermic injections of the two extract*

into No*. 4 and 5t certainly constitute evidence sufficiently convincing to justify the con*

elusion that Dttphininm MeiaiVsVi
1

is not poisonous 1o sheep ami Ihey may be allowed to

arraxe where it grows even in abundance without fear <:f any loss from it.

Dr. Nelson likewise carried on an experiment with D. simplex with similar

results.

Delphinium bicolor Nutt. Purple Larkspur

A smooth or somewhat pubescent, tuberous rooted, perennial; 1-2 feet

high with a cluster of finely divided leaves; the lower orbicular in outline, all

deeply cleft or parted; racemes few or several-flowered; flowers dark purple;

sepals and spur # to fcj inch long; upper petals pale yellow, and white with

blue veins, follicles smooth or minutely pubescent when young.

Distribution. Common in dry ground, Eastern Oregon, and Washington,

to Utah, British Columbia, Montana, and Colorado* Grows in elevations from

4000 or 5CO0 feet to 10,000 feet.

Poisonous character. It is regarded as poisonous by stockmen. Kxperiments

reported by Dr. Wilcox in the Montana Agricultural Experiment Station Bulle-

tin show that an extract from le?* than one ounce of the dried leaves of this

species was fatal to a yearling lamb. Chcsnut and Wilcox report further experi-

ments as follows:

The following experiment* were made with a view of ascertaining whether the per-

manganate of potash, which it wa* proposed Co use in many ca&es of plant poisoning,

could be used with satisfactory resells a* » chemical antidote in case of this ptant. and
also of determining wbich part* of the plant were most toxic. During some season* the

purple larkspur cause* extensive poisoning of sheep and calves. Cattle and horse*, on the

other hand, pUsu to eat it Jess fre^iirnlly than the t»U larkijmr. In toe season of 1*00

conclusive evidence afcainst i». p?*nl waa obtained in only one locality. This wa* derived

from two case* amonff calve* in the Flathead Valley* The calves were about 5 week* old,

and at the time when tbe poisoning occurred, were running in a native pasture where the

purple larkspur grew sparingly. The symptoms of poisoning in these two case* were sim-

ilar to those already outlined from poUoning in tbe tall larkspur in cattle* with the ex-

ception that a alight bloating wa* to be observed in the case of the calves. The respiration

and heart beat became exceedingly rapid as the ftymptoma of poisoning increased lo

severity. The body temperature wa* slightly lowered, and ihi* wa* accompanied by pro-
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fuse sweating. The increa&ed pempiratinn may li-ive been due In part to the violent

*pa&m& in wbicb the animals finally died. Death occurred about four hours after the

appearance of the first symptoms. No remedy -waa applied in thetc case*.

Delphinium scopulorum Gray

A glabrous or finely pubescent perennial with leafy stem 1-6 ieet high from
fascicled thick roots; leaves numerous orbicular, 5-7, parted, lower cuneatc,

and the upper consisting of narrow, cleft, and laciniate divisions; racemes
many -dowered, sparingly pilose, flowers blue varying to white or pink on short

erect pedicels; spur longer than sepals, lower petals deeply notched, and upper

whitish, and a little shorter than the oblong sepals; follicles about half an inch

long, erect, seeds small, with a loose coat.

Delphinium occidental* Watson. Tall Larkspur

A glandular pubescent perennial from 4-6 feet high; leaves deeply 3-5

cleft, divisions broadly cuncate, somewhat 3-lobed; flowers numerous in a many-
flowered sparingly-branched panicle; sepals spatulate, acuminate; dull or dark

blue, very variable in size; seed? light colored, and somewhat spongy.

Distribution. At higher altitudes from Colorado to Eastern Oregon, and
Nevada.

Delphinium troliiifotium Gray. California Cow Poison, or Poisonous Larkspur

A tall smooth perennial, 2-5 feet high, sparingly villous, hairy; leaves large,

long, pctioled, 5-7 lobed, lobes lacinately cleft and toothed with acuminate seg-

ments; flowers large in loose racemes; color bright blue. \y2 inches broad,

spur as long as the sepals; sepals oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, sparingly vil-

lous, follicles smooth, 6-8 lines long, seeds turbinate*

Distribution. Ccrnmcn along the Pacific Coast from British Columbia to

California*

Poisonous properties. Prof Chesnut says: "In Humboldt County, CaL,
it is known as Cow Poison on account of its fatal effect on cattle. Its toxic

character has been questioned. Perhaps it is not equally poisonous throughout

all stages of its growth*"

Delphinium Iricorne Michx

A simple stout perennial 6 inches-2 feet high, with a cluster of roots;

leaves slender, petioled, deeply 5-7-cIeft, or divided ; the divisions linear or ovate;

flowers in loose racemes, bine, occasionally white or purple; spur slightly

bent* Follicles tipped with a short beak.

Distribution, [n open rich woods or clay soil. Western Pennsylvania to

Southeastern Iowa to Arkansas and Georgia.

Poisonous properties* The Stavesacre (Delphinium Staphisagria) of Italy

and Greece to Asia Minor has long been used in medicine, having been

known to the ancients. Pliny mentions the use of the powdered seeds for

destroying vermin on the head. It is still largely used for destroying pediculi.

The eclectic physicians use it for its specific action on the reproductive organs.

The disease produced by Delphinium may be called delphinosis.

According to Prof* Hills, Stavesacre and D. Consotida are used in the

treatment of dropsy and spasmodic asthma* The effects produced arc due to
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Fig. 237. California Cow Poison {Delphinium
troNiifolinm}* A species common 3long (be Pacific
coast, and said to be fatally nofconoua to cattle*
(Ada Hayden.)

Pi*. 235. Tall Larkspur <Drt-
phinium giaucvm) of the Pacific
Coast region. It is poisonous.
(Ch«nut, U. S. Depl. Agrl.).

the alkaloid delphinin C^H^NO^ v*ry poisonous with a bitter sharp taste.

Three other alkaloids have been isolated, staphisogrin C^H^NOv bitter, the

poisonous detphinoidin C
42
H

5
,N

2
Or and delphisin C^H^nJc^, an extremely

poisonous alkaloid, to which may be added the substance calcitripin. Dr.

J, C. White in his Dermatitis Venenata states tliat acute dermatitis resembling

eczema may appear from the use of stavesacrx: seed, Delphttiocurarht

C^Il^NOj, has been obtained from the root stock of several species of Del-

phinium, D. btcotor contains 0.27 and D. scoputorum, 1/3 per cent.

In this country, it appears, from Mr Cheney's observation, that Dt con*

solida is largely sold for the European plant A tincture of the seed is often

mixed with Lobelia inflata and sold -as a parasiticide. The Stavesacrc seeds

are still employed as in old times for the destruction of pediculi in human beings.

For this purpose, they arc converted into powder and dusted among the hair.
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Results of the experiments made by Dr. Crawford of the U. S* Dtept of
Agr. show in 190S in regard to larkspur poisoning. (The first batch of plants

was collected April 26th, 1905),

1 c. c. injected into a guinea pig (subcutaneously), weight 730 grams.
Caused no disturbance

3 c> c. in guinea pig, no symptoms.
6* c, c. in guinea pig, killed.

6 c. c. injected into guinea pig, 285 grams, killed in 33 minutes.

4 c. c. injected into guinea pig. 352 grams, no symptoms.

Repeated

:

5 c* c. killed guinea pig weighing 196 grams. Died in 55 minutes,

4 c. c. injected into guinea pig, 299 grams. No symptoms.

Evidently lethal dose for this solution lay between 4 to 5 c, c.

Second Stage, Gathered May 16th, 1905

Solution corresponding to 4 c. c. of No. 1 caused no symptoms in guinea
pig weighing 445 grams, while 5.3 c. c. killed one of 350 grams, but death was
delayed longer than with extract of first stage

Third Stage. Gathered in June, 1905

Solution corresponding to 4 c. c, caused no symptoms in guinea pig weighing

376 grams.

5.3 c* c. caused no symptoms in guinea pig weighing 500 grams.
6,6 c. c- caused no symptoms in guinea pig weighing 480 grams.

Evidently a lethal dose is much higher and the plant loses much of its ac-
tivity in development*

This report is very conclusive in proving that the plant contains an active

poison, and further in substantiating the claims of experienced observers that

the plant loses much of its toxic properties as it approaches the flowering period.

Seven and one-half grams of dried purple larkspur fed to each of three

rabbits on April 20th. No results.

Seven and one-half grams of fresh purple larkspur from same patch fed

April 25th to each of three rabbits. Two showed slight uneasiness, and one was

bloated a little* One, showing less effect than the others, had eaten but three

and one-half gram$*

On May 1st a like quantity from the same patch was given to the same

rabbits under similar conditions. Results, two died, and the other distressed.

On June 15th, plants from the same source, heing in full bloom, but the

leaves and stems dry, were fed to rabbits. Although very hungry, they at first

refused to eat, but later ate large quantities of it without any ill effects. The
experiments with tall larkspur were equally as confusing. The fact that the

plants at one period of growth gave negative results was no guaranty that they

would not be dangerous at another. The tall larkspur growing luxuriantly on

the college campus proved to be very active, physiologically, and furnished the

best specimens for producing the physiological effects upon animals. In the

experiments with antidotes this domesticated species was found to be very

poisonous while in bloom in the middle of August.

Lloyd in Drugs and Medicines of North America, quotes from a letter from

Wm. C. Cusick, a botanist of the West, who states that in some places the D.

decorum F. & M. var. nevadense poisons cattle, but only in the early spring

when they arc first turned on the crop. It is thought by cattle men that the

cattle pull the plants up by the roots and eat them, which really causes the
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poisoning. Many die, but most recover Prof. Chesnut, in his Principal Poison

ooi Plants of the United State*, says:

The percentage of fjital case* in cattle which have eaten this and other larkspur?,

ia -i. ' to be mall A rough estimate by a cattleman place* it at about 20 per cent for

one specie* of the group, when the animalfr arc not properly trcatrd. .1.1 5 per cent other-

wise. This is probably * low estimate, bosrerer, for in a cave of poisoning from D. Men*
atVjii thai h ,h:h

: tn Montana In May. 1S°>7* and was reported by Dr. E, V, Wilcox,

nearly 600 sheep were affected. 250 of which died.

Dr. Wilcox lays in regard to D. ylautum:
The tall larkspur appear* not to be eaten by sheep. All casts of poisoning from this

plant observed in Montana during this year and previous year* have been among cattle*

As already indicated, sheep are not diivcu to the mountain range* until ttbout the middle
of July; and at this season the tall larkspur is fillogclhcr too large ami coarse for their

consumption* It is well known, on the other hand, that eatlle will feed on much coarser

forage than sheep, and at the same time they arc allowed lo run cm the high range* Id

the early spring. In Montana the light green tufts of leaven of the tall larkspur first

become conspicuous about the last of Aprit or the first of May, and the flower* begin to

open about the middle of June, This fact 1- significant for the reason that tight fall*

of anow often occur In the larkapur belt a* late as the first week in June, and. since there is

then no other verdure in sight, the uncovered portion of the larkspur is in a high degree
tempting to stock, all the more because it is succulent* The danger is increased by the

fact that at the time of snow falls cattle seek the shelter of creek* where the larkspur is

more abundant and most advanced in growth. At this period, moreover, the leave* are.

a* we can testify from perioral observation, very bitter, and they are probabty then more
poisonous than at any other stage of grow tok The older one*, a* Is aho the ease with

the blue larkspur, are not so bitter. The plant i* rrcogrrired by catttrmen a* dangerous
to cattle from May until sbout the middle of June. Mr- Vard Cockrcll informs u* flat

on hi* range in the tower basin of the Gallatin it is the sole duly of one man during this

period to keep his catlJe away from the broken mountainous region* where Ibis larkspur

abound*.

The symptoms arc described as follows

:

In general* the animals affected manife*t symptoms similar to those produced by overdoses of
aconite* The first signs of poisoning are usually a general stiffness and Irregularity of gait* There
is often ft pronounced straddling of the hind leg* in walking. These symptom* increase

la severity until locomotion becomes difficult or impossible, and the animal finally fall* to

the ground. It usually fail* and get* on its feet again a number of times, the muscular

movement* becoming more and more irregular and incoordinatcd. At the same time the *kiu

la vciy sensitive to touch, and the muscle* of the side* and leg* soon begin to quiver spas*

medically. This a very characteristic symptom, being usually exhibited for several hour**

The function of the special senses is seldom impaired, the animal being apparently able to

hear and see a* well and as correctly a* under conditions of health. Although a slight

increase in the quantity of saliva is to be noticed in some case*. this symptom is never
so pronounced a* in ease* of v 1*01 >*' by death camas. During the later stage* of
poisoning the animal is usually attacked with violent convulsions. In one of which it finally

die*. In thb respect, alto, the symptom* differ distinctly from those of drain camas poison.

ing, which is muatty quite without spasm*. The digestive function* seem not to be af-

fected by larkspur poisoning The temperature is lowered: slightly during the first stage*,

in one instance tavjr.g been as low as 97*- During the later stage* the t*il*c become* very
frequent and the breathing rapid and shallow. The cerebral symptoms are simply those of
excitement, and ihe appetite seems not to be lost until shortly before death.

In regard to D. bitofor, the symptom? observed from experiments are

described by the same author as follows;

Summing up the rrsults of these experiment*, we find that the most prominent, easily

observable symptoms were a stimulation of the respiration and a brain symptom manifested

by dizziness or a rhythmical movement of the head. As it was not the object of the ex-
periment to determine the symptom* of poisoning, these having been already secured by Dr.
Wilcox, no special effort was made to determine the pulse rate, but it was to be noted that

in experiment 2. which was as nearly fatal a* any. the heart action was extremely rapid

and weak* None of the experiments proved fatal and no results were obtained on which
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a *au-: ct i . 1 1 1.. I of Ihe permanganate of potassium 4» an antidote could be bated; hence

no experiment* were made in that line.

Dr. B. Kennedy in lite Nevada Agricultural Experiment Station, reports in

regard to the symptoms of poisoning from D, gtaucum, as follows:

This dangerout. poisonous plan was seen quite frequent!? from Lincoln Valley to

Summit Soda Spring*, h occur* >.\ .-.:' y in large patcbei by ll>c side of creeki in the
valleys Although sheep do not care for it. yet it is sometime* eaten by them. Sbeeomen
do not consider il dangerous. Cattlemen, however, are afraid of il

(
and consider it very

poi^noi Mr, Kiriiiwr of the Tehauntepec dairy, atom eiRhl mile* from Webber Lake,
toU «* lhat calllc din after eating it, with the fo11owi«K «ymptomt; Trrnin: and shiver-

ing, succeeded by extreme weakness, w bicli makes affected animal* nlagffcr and fall or lie

down*

That Larkspur is poisonous, at least some species, appears from the experi-

ments carried on by Dr. Geo, II, Glover and C. Dwight Marsh:
There can be no question but that trie several spedes of larkspur growing native in

the mountainous districts of Colorado are a greater source of los* to the stoekmen than all

other weed* combined* While Ihe larkspur is confined la the mountainous regions. It

nevertheless holds true that in the aggrrgatc mortality throughout the state from poisonous
plants larkspur takes second place only to loco. We have no statistic* at hand whereby
we can estimate, with any degree of accuracy, the total lot* but judging from the reports

of other western state* and from information received from most every section of the

state, it would seem that 140.000 annually is a conservative ertimate. There are four
specie* of lartapur found growing abundantly in the middle and wetfern portion of this

state, and one found growing sparingly in the- eastern plains section. Other specie* have
been found in isolated places, hut have not been cst^cialTy accused of doing any harm,
and their toxicity has not Wen proved. The four *pec<e* found in the greatest abundance
and named in the order of their importance, are parptc larkspur, I)tlfhi*i*m /Wfronii,

Crttne; tall larkspur, Dtlfhinutm elM&tumr Kvrffr.; D. Gtytri, Grttnt, and D. Borhtyi,
Hvth. These all have the same eharsrleristic ffosveis, and are found growing in ifcr moun-
tains at allitudcs from 5.000 to I J ,000 feet. The />. /tonrnfY, Hulk, has a while flower

and may he aeen growing adjacent to stream* and in the arroyas on the plains as far east

as the aUUc Hue,

The Delphinium elotu/atuw and Z). Nflsanii arc the only ones which contain

a sufficient quantity of deleterious substance lo produce poisoning. From all

accounts it seems probable that the plants are most poisonous in the spring

when they are fresh. When the poison has been absorbed into the system ntropin

is an antidote.

S. Aetata L. Bancberry

Perennial herbs with 2 or 3 tcrnately-compound leaves; sepals 4-5. petal-like,

soon falling; petals 4-10, small, flat, spatulate, on slender claws; stamens numer-
ous, free, with slender white filament: ovary solitary; stigma sessile; fruit a
berry: seeds compressed, smooth, horizontal.

Aetata rubra (Ait) Willd Red Bancberry

A smooth perennial 1-3 feet high with bitcrmitcly divided leaves, on long,

smooth petioles, leaflets ovate, sharply cut, and loolhed. Calyx with 4 greenish

sepals; corolla 8-10 petals, while, shorter than the stamens; stamens numerous;
berries cherry red.

Distribution. Eastern North America to Hudson Bay, and the Rocky
Mountains.

Poisonous properties. Prof, Chcsnut states that sheep arc occasionally poi-

soned by eating the leaves of the closely related European species. These plants

are seldom, however, eaten. In its medical action Aetata is similar to Cimici-

fuga. It contains a resinous body which is neither acrid nor bitter, but accord-
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ing to Fred Stearns, the rhizome has purgative properties* This, according to

Mr, Lloyd, may he somewhat overdrawn. Prof. Sayrc states that it is a violent

purgative, irritant and emetic* The berries are known lo be somewhat poisonous*

9- Hydrastis Ellis, Yellow Puccoon

A low perennial herb with knotted yellow rootstock, and a single root;

stem bearing 2 leaves near the summit; flowers large, greenish-white; 3 fcpals,

petal-like, soon falling-; petals none; pistils 12 or more; 2~ovulcd; fruit 1 to 2-

seeded berry, crimson in color A genus of 2 species

Hydrastis canadensis L. Golden Seal. Yellow Puccoon

Rootstock 1 and 2 inches long, knotted; berries numerous, small; fibrous

root, roots and rootstocks yellow in color; leaves pubescent, palmatcly 3-5-Iobed;

calyx petal-like.

Distribution. From New York to Southern Michigan, Southern Wisconsin

and Eastern Iowa to Arkansas to Northern Georgia.

Poisonous properties* also medicinal properties. The plant contains the

alkaloid berberin C^H^NO,, and hydrastin C
j;

lI
2|
NOr a so-called alkaloid,

but which, according to Mr. ljoyd, cannot )>c considered in the pure condition;

also canadin C
J(i
H

J1
NO

i
and xanthopterin: it also contains a fixed oil of a

disagreeable odor and taste, and a black resinous substance. It produces ulcera-

tion and catarrhal inflammation of the mucous surfaces. The plant acts very

similarly to Cimicifuga* The Lloyds have given an extended account of the

anatomy, structure and therapeutical properties of this plant. The alkaloid

berberin C2#H |T
NO

|
is identical with the substance found in the barberry, ac-

cording to Prof. Power,

¥\Z* !»9. (^oMcn Seal {H.wftvsth
jcanadtnttt)t The rooiatoclca of thii
plane as well an the siem and Icavei
-contain more or tens acrid sutattrrtcK.

(ChartotlcM. KingJ-
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BwBERiDACKAfc Barberry Family

Shrubs or herbs, with alternate leaves; stipulate or exstipulate flowers either

solitary or in racemes, perfect; stamens as many as petals and opposite them,

hypogynous; fruit a berry or capsule. A small family of about 20 genera and

105 species, widely distributed in the North Temperate region, also in Temperate

South America and Asia, Some of our North American species are weedy,

others woody and several arc more or less poisonous, A few like the common

Fig. 240*. Single flower, b, stamen;
anther; pt

pistil; n, nectar gland.

Fij(* 240. Common liar-

berry (Berberii vulgaru).
The spines oftea inflict

mechanical injuries while
the tcave* and wood are
more or less pobonous.

<Ada Hayden).

barberry (Herberts vulgaris) , blue cohosh or pappoose root (CauhphyUum

thalietroides), the twinleaf ( Jcffersonia dipkytla), and mandrake (Podophyl-

lum peltatum) are used in medicine* The root of Herberts aristata and B. vulgar-

is sometimes used as a fish poison. Probably some other members of this order

are poisonous. The blue cohosh (CauhphyUum) contains saponin. This plant is

said to be extremely bitter to the taste, but is not, however, common.

Key for genera

Herbs with simple large leaves 1. Podophyllum.

Shrubs with unifoliate leaves 2. Berberis

1. Podophyllum I* Mandrake; May-apple

Perennial herbs with simple, smooth, erect, stem; creeping rootstocks and

thick fibrous roots; stems bearing 2 leaves with large flowers; flower buds

with 3 green bractlets, 6 fugacious sepals; petals 6-9; stamens twice as many
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35 the petals; pistil 1; stigma large, flat, sessile; fruit a large fleshy berry,

1-celled and many-seeded, each seed enclosed in a pulpy aril.

4 species, one in eastern North America and the others in India and Eastern

Asia. The P. cmodi of Asia contains the same principles as the American species

and is poisonous.

Podophyllum peltatum L* Mandrake

Perennial herb, with creeping rootstocks and thick fibrous roots; (towering

stems with J leaves. 1-flowercd, the flower bud with 3 small green bractlcts,

which fall away early; calyx of 6 unequal sepals, corolla white, of 6-9 petals,

about twice the length of the sepals; stamens 12-18, twice the number of petals,

inserted below the pistils, with short stamens; anther cells opening longitudin-

ally; creeping rootstock, from 1-5 feet long, fibrous rooted,

Poisonous properties. Its medicinal virtues were welt known to the Indians

of North America, and an early writer, Catesby, remarked that the root was an
excellent emetic. It has a bitter, acrid taste, similar to that of roots of other

plants of the family. Its active properties seem to reside in the resinous sub*

stance. Prof- Power failed to find an alkaloid. The name podophytixn has hecn

given to the product found in the resinous substance contained in other members
of the family. This in turn contains podophylhtoxin C If

t
-|-2H Q$

and
pitropodophylltn C^IjOj+H^O, producing a very bitter taste; and intensi-

fying the action of podophylHn. Btrbtrin CMH |t
N04i which is feebly toxic to

man, and saponin have also been found. Cases of poisoning have occasionally

I'iff. 241. Mandrake tPtrfefikfttum p*t(*t*m).
powerfully purgative. (A&m Elaydcnj.
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been reported. It produces fatal prostration. It seems to exert a special in-

fluence upon the liver, Dr. Rusby says:

Its taste, especially when fresh, is very Tcpugnant, and yet If eaten in quantities it

would unquestionably prove fatal* as shewn by tbc effects of over-dosage In medicine. In

the Philadelphia Medical and Surgical Reporter, XIX, 308, a fatal caw is recorded in

which tbc evidence in perfectly clear that poisoning resulted from continued large doses ad-

ministered by an ignorant and careless physician* The poisonous symptom* were all re-

ferable to the bowels, those of enteritis. It 4a also very interesting to note the peculiar

effects of poUoning of the external akin by the powder and by the resin of this drug* It

produces an ulcer of a very peculiar character, closely resembling one of venereal origin.

Serious errors of diagnosis, leading to the gravest injustice to the reputation of the

patient, have been known to occur in reference to these cases. A very serious ulcer upon

the eye-ball is among these recorded cases* The very greatly elongated rhisome of Podo-

(^/i.jJiL-.n;. with its very long smooth internodes, broadened nodes with their very large, low,

cup-soaped ears, and sparse roota underneath, is doubtless well known to all pharmacists.

The pbnt is not only very common, but cxtretnely abundant n-i of the Mississippi, and iff

liable to be encountered almost an/where."

In regard to its action on man, Dr. Millspaugh says:

Here the same action takes place, but extends to the rectum with sufficient intensity

to cause prolapsus and hemorrhoids* The first effect of the drug is an excitation of

salivary and biliary secretions, followed by torpor and icterus. The symptoms of dis-

turbance caused by the drug in doses varying from 'A to J£ grains of "podcphyUin** and

in persons working in the dust of the dried Toot, are substantially aa follows: Tnflamma*

tion of the eyes, soreness and pustulation of 1hc nose; salivation and wbite-coatcd tongue;

extreme nausea, followed by vomiting severe pains in the transverse colon and abdomen*

followed by an urgent call to stool; thin, offensive, copious stools; weak pulse, prostra*

tion, drowsiness, and cold extremities.

Among other experiments with this drug upon animals, those of Dr. Anstie seem to be

the most characteristic. He found, resulting from his many applications of an alcoholic

solution to the peritoneal cavity direct, that HO local inflammation arose, although an in-

tense hyperaeuila occurred in the duodenum especially, and the whole of the small intestine,

'even going so far as to cause a breaking down of the tissues and resulting ulceration,

causing discharges of glairy mucus streaked with blood; this hyperaemia ceased usually

at the iJcocaecaJ valve- Post mortem: The mucous-membranes were found inflamed and

covered with bloody mucus. Other observers noted that retching, salivation, and emesis,

followed by purging, colic, and intense tenesmus, with low pulse, and rapid exhaustion

followed the administration of the drug.

Dr. Schaffner says:

Roots, stems, and leaves, drastic and poisonous, but the ripr fruit less so. Leaves,

when eaten by cows, produce injurious milk. The ripe fruit may be ealen in sma!l quan-

tities.

The root of Mandrake affects the skin. Mr. Lloyd, in White's work, writes:

Our employes experience great trouble in working this, owing to the irritating action

of the skin* Wc have in numerous instances bad our men cease work for several days owing

to Us action, which causes very painful inflammation of the skin, especially of the eyes-

Dr* Winslow says:

The action is exerted mainly on the duodenum, which is intensely inflamed and even

ulcerated in poisoning* PodopkyJHn directly increases the secretion of bile in small doses,

while purgative quantities hasten its excretion by stimulation of the muscular coat of the

gall bladder (except in the horse) and small intestines. It is probable that the intestinal

secretions are somewhat augmented. The faecal movements, after medicinal doses of

podophyllin, are liquid, often stained with bile, and may be accompanied by some nausea

aud griping*

Herberts L. Barberry

Shrubs with yellow wood, simple or compound leaves, often spiny; flowers,

yellow in racemes, or rarely axillary; sepals 6-9, like petals; petals 6, imbricated

in 2 scries; stamens 6; fruit a berry with 1-3 seeds* About 75 species of wide

distribution*
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Herberts repens Lindl. Trailing Mahonia.

A smooth, trailing shrub, 1*4 ft. high, leaves petioled, pinnate; leaflets 3-7,

ovate, acute; flowers several in a raceme, yellow; persistent bracts; fruit globose,

bluish purple.

Distribution. From Western Nebraska to Arizona, and British Columbia,

Northwest Pacific Coast from Washington to California.

Berberis Aquifolium Pursh. Oregon Grape,

A low shrub 2-10 feet high, leaflets 5-9 oblong ovate, spinulose dentate above;

flowers yellow in racemes and terminal clusters; fruit globose, dark in color

Distribution. Idaho to the Rocky Mountains.

Poisonous properties. Both Berberis repens and B. Aquifolium contain the

alkaloids berberin, oxyacantinn C
|n
H

a
,N0

3
, and berbamin C^H

l9
NO+2H

a
O.

Prof Schaffner reports that the berries of the trailing Mahonia are in-

jurious to birds. When eaten fresh they are emetic and cathartic.

Fi£. 242. Oregon Grape {Bcrhcris AquitoliumY
Berne* arc said to be poisonoua to IrinU. (Ada
Ilaydcn).

Menisfermaccae. Moonseed Family

Woody plant3 with alternate lobed or entire leaves, climbing without stipules;

flowers small, dioecious, in panicled racemes or cymosc clusters; sepals 4-12;

petals 6; fewer, or more; stamens of the some number or fewer; fruit a 1-

seeded drupe ; embryo long, curved endosperm scanty. About 300 species mainly

in the tropics.

Moonseed {Menispermum canadense) is a beautiful native climber of the

North with black drupes and contains wenispin. The Carolina moonseed (Coc-

cutus carolinus) is common in the South. Fish poison made from Anamirta
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faniculata is used for destroying vermin and to poison fish. The wood of this

species is very bitter to the taste and contains an alkaloid menispermm
C

Sfi
H

24
N0

4
and a toxic substance picrotoxin which is said to be a mixture

of two bodies picrotoxin C
1(l
H

ia
O

s
and picrati* CwH 1(

Or The Columba
Root (Jateorrhisa Columba) is used as a medicine and contains several alka-

loids, among them, berberin and eotumbamm. The false Columba Root (Cos-
cinum jentstratum) produces a yellow dye. The alkaloid pehsin is obtained
from Ckondrodcndrum tomentosnm.

Ptg. 244. LaurH Magnolia (MagnpU firginiana)^
A well known flowering shrub or tin.il] tree of the
Southern elate?, well known ax an ornamental plant.

Fig* 243< Moon-seed {Mcnispcrmum
c&nodtns*). The fruit is blue* mucb the
color of Concord grape*. Plants like the
6»h poisons belonging to the same order are
known to Ik nofconous. Thia plant has been
.iii'i—

hr
.'l of beinjE poUonoui. (Charlotte M.

King).

Magnoliaccak. Magnolia Family

Trees or shrubs, leaves alternate; leaf buds covered by membranous stipules;

flowers large solitary; sepals and petals hypogynous, colored alike; stamens
numerous, adnatc anthers, carpels numerous, .separate, or coherent, packed to-

gether, ripening into an aggregate fruit; seeds 1-2 in each carpel, achenes or

follicles, endosperm fleshy; embryo minute. About 711 species of North America
and Asia, The bark of several species used in medicine.

The family Afagnoliaceae contains the well known magnolias planted for

ornamental purposes. Among these arc the great flowered magnolia (Magnolia
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ffrandiflora) which has evergreen leaves and fragrant flowers anil is exten-

sively planted in the South; the sweet bay (A/* virginiana) a shrub or small

tree with fragrant flowers; the cucumber tree (M. acuminata) ; the umbrella

tree (At* tripetala) ; the Yulan tree (M* Yttlan) of China and Japan; the

purple magnolia (Jf. ohovata) ; the tulip tree {Liriodendron Tulipifcra} fre-

quently planted as an ornamental tree and producing the most valuable timber

of the family; the star anise (HHcium floridanum) of the south has aromatic

bark and pods. The fruit of /. amsatum of Japan, found growing around

Buddtst temples, furnishes the poisonous sikimin; from the same species in

China is made the liquor anisette; Anise is furnished by /. miisnium.

^

Fig. 245* GimMJowchtcI Magnolia (Aftfj*w*>Jto grmdiflorcy. An ornamental
a
tree of

the southern United Stale*. (After Fagnet). The odor of the flower* Kaiil to be injurious
to wome pensile,

Poisonous properties* The crystalline substance magnoiin, a glucoside, and

a volatile oil occur in the large leaved Magnolia (At. macrophytia) of the south.

The tulip tree contains the bitter principle lirtodcndrin, also an alkaloid, and a

glucoside. The Talauma macrocarpa of Mexico contains a haemolytic substance

capable of dissolving the red corpuscles of the blood. The flowers of Atichelia

nilagirica are used in perfume. The winter's bark (Drimys Wtntcri) is used

in medicine.

HHcium anisatum of Japan is said to contain a poison belonging to the

picrotoxin class, says Blyth. In 1880 five children in Japan were poisoned by

eating the seeds of this plant; three died. After considerable experimentation
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Dr. Langaard concluded that all parts of the plant were poisonous. The poison

causes excitation of the central apparatus of the medulla oblongata and clonic

convulsions analogous to those produced by picroloxtn, toxiresin and ctcutoxin.

Small doses kill by paralyzing the respiratory center* Large doses cause heart

paralysis* When animals arc poisoned by small doses chloral hydrate is an effi-

cient remedy but has no effect when large doses have been taken.

Cai.ycanthackae

Shrubs with entire short pctioled opposite leaves, without stipules; flowers

fragrant, large, solitary, on leafy branches, sepals and petals numerous; stamens

numerous, the inner short, sterile; pistils numerous; fruit of an ovoid pyriform

receptacle, enclosing few to many smooth solitary achenes; seed erect About 5
species of North America and Asia. Several species are cultivated (or orna-

mental purposes.

Catycanthus L. Carolina Allspice

Flowers purple or red; sepals and petals numerous, stamens numerous,
pistils numerous. A small genus of 4 species, 3 in Eastern North America,

and 1 on the Pacific Coast.

Catycanthus ftoridus L* Strawberry Bush

A branching shrub 3-9 feet high; branches pubescent; leaves oval, soft,

downy underneath, roughish above; flowers dark purple, with the odor of straw-

berries ;.sepals and petals linear-oblong.

Pig. 246. Strawberry Bush (Catycanthus /hridtu}.
CommonJy used ;r- an ornament*! shrub and is known
to be somewhat poisonous. (Charlotte M. Kiof).
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Distribution, In rich sail, North Carolina to Georgia, Alabama and Missis*

sippi, cultivated in Missouri, north to Central Iowa.

Poisonous properties. This plant contains several alkaloids among them
ealycanthtn* Chestnut says:

The Urge oily needs oF the calycanthus. or *weet-«cented shrub arc strongly reputed to

be poiaonous to cattle in Tennessee.

Axonacaaa. Papaw or Custard Apple Family

Trees or shrubs, generally aromatic; leaves entire, alternate, stipules absent;

flowers with calyx of 3 sepals and a corolla of 6 petals in 2 rows; hypogynous;
anthers adnate, filaments very short; pistils many, separate, or cohering in a
mass, fleshy or pulpy in fruit; seeds large with a hard seed-coat, small embryo
and copious endosperm. About 550 species, many in the tropics,

/tsimina Adans. North American Papaw

Shrubs or small trees with solitary flowers front the axils of the leaves

of the preceding year; sepals ovate, petals 6, imbricated in the bud; pistils few,

ripening into 1; large and oblong, pulpy, several seeded fruits; seeds horizontal,

flat A small genus of about 7 species, natives of eastern North America and of

Asia*

A, triloba Dunal. American Papaw

Shrubs or small trees with thin, obovatc-lanceolate leaves, petals dull purple.

Distribution. Along streams from Ontario and New York to McGregor,
Iowa, Nebraska and Texas,

bktu
rig, 247. Common P»p*w iflsimina triloba). Common in woods of the South. (Char*

J

.i Kin ie).
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Poisonous properties. While the papaw is edible, there arc some cases of

poisoning on record. Care should therefore be exercised in its use. The leaves

contain alkaloids* The papaw (PclyeUthia argentea) contains asimin, a taste-

less amorphous alkaloid.

Lauracca k

Aromatic trees and shrubs with alternate or rarely opposite leaves without

stipules; flowers small, fragrant, polygamous, dioecious or monoecious; calyx

4-6 parted ; corolla absent; stamens in 3 or 4 series on the calyx, some imperfect;

fruit a 1 -seeded berry or drupe; endosperm none. About 1000 species, mostly

tropical*

The spice-bush (Benzoin aestivalc) produces fragrant flowers and aromatic

leaves. Cotttphor C .H O is obtained from Cinnamon CutHphon which comes
from the islands of Formosa and Japan ; cinnamon, a well known spice, comes
from C. scyhnicum, which is extensively cultivated in Ceylon; cassia is from C.

Cassia. Cassia and cinnamon were well known to the ancient especially lo the

FijT. 248* Cinnamon Tree i,£innamvm;tm seytanicum)* Flow-
rrrnf and fruiting* branch. The cinnamon of commerce U the
hark of this tree. (After Vaguer).
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Israelites who used them as incense on their altars. The oils derived from
these plants arc excellent antiseptics.

Cinnamomum contains a volatile oil camfihorin which is found in the roots

and leaves; eugenol occurs in the leaves, stems and bark* Clove bark is derived

from a small Brazilian tree (Dicypcflium coryophyttatum) belonging to this

family. The alligator pear or avocado (Perset* gratissima), a native of the

West Indies and tropical America, is much esteemed as a dessert fruit and in

making salads. Rolfs has written oi its successful culture in Florida. It is

said that the oil is used extensively in America in soap manufacture. Leaves

of laurel (Laurus canariensts)
r native to Canary and Mcdcira Islands, and liay

(/,. nobilis) of southern Europe arc used in culinary processes Scctandra

Rodiod contains berbcrin, which is identical with the pclosin C.-H^ NO* of

Cissatnpelos Poucuuk The Indian luurcl contain? laurotclanm C H„NO.
The California laurel {I'mbefluhria ctiliformca) is a strong; local anaesthetic

said to be irritant and acrid. The leaves, according to the Indians, will drive

flies away.

Sassafras Nees

Trees with spicy aromatic hark; small mucilaginous twigs and foliage;

flowers greenish yellow, naked in racemes; calyx 6-parted spreading, sterile,

with 9 stamens, 3 inner with pair of glands: fertile flower* with rudiments of

stamens; ovoid blue drupes.

Ftfc. 249. Sa«*&fra& {Sassafras Tartifotium}* A well
known tree of the «outh which furnixhe* the ttamfra*
oi) and baric of commerce. (W. S. Dudgeon).
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Sassafras variifolium (Salisb.) Ktzc. Sassafras

Leaves oval and entire, mucilaginous., or 2-6 lobed to about the middle and

often as wide as long, membranous, pinnatcly veined, petioled; stamens about

equaling the calyx-segments; fruiting pedicles red, much thickened below the

calyx*

Distribution. From E. Mass* to S. E. Iowa, Kansas and southward.

Poisonous properties. It is said to be poisonous; its bark however is used

medicinally as a tonic and its wood is valuable.

RHOEADALES

Mostly herbs with regular and perfect flowers; sepals and petals usually

present; polypetalous ; stamens free; ovary superior, free from the calyx, com-
pound, composed of 2 or more united carpels. It contains the families Reseda*

ceae„ Cruciftrae and Papaveraceae. The mignonette (Reseda odoraia) is a well

known, cultivated, fragrant plant of the family Resedaceae, which also includes

the dyers weed (R. luteota), the latter contains the substance tuteoHn.

Families of the Order Rhocadnlcs

Sepals generally 2; endosperm fleshy Papaveraceac.

Sepals or divisions 4-8; endosperm none.

Capsule 2-celIed; sepals and petals 4, flowers regular, stamens, usually

tetradynamous Cruciferae.

Capsule 1-celled; sepals and petals 4, flowers regular or irregular

* M..I...... Capparl&GGKi

PapaveracEj\E. Poppy Family

Annual or perennial herbs, with milky or colored juice; leaves alternate,

stipules none; perfect, regular, or irregular flowers; sepals 2, occasionally 3,

falling when the flower expands; petals 4-12, spreading, soon falling; stamens

inserted under the pistils, distinct; pistil 1, many ovulcd, chiefly 1-cclled; Fruit

a capsule containing numerous oily seeds. Genera 24-26, species about 200*

Widely distributed chiefly in north temperate zone.

Comparatively few of the plants of this family are weedy and quite a num-
ber are medicinal and poisonous. The common poppy (Papaver somniferum)
is used in medicine. It is found as an escape near buildings, especially in sections

where Germans have settled, undoubtedly due to the fact that they cultivate it

for its beauty as an ornamental plant, and use the seeds in culinary operations.

The poppy is largely cultivated in China, Smyrna, Joppa, and several countries

of Europe and Tndia, for the opium. Opium yields a large number of alkaloids.

The more important of these are morphin, and codein* A perfectly harmless

oil equal to olive oil is obtained from the seed. The seed is also fed to birds.

The red poppy (Papaver Rhoeas) is sometimes cultivated* A syrup is made
from the petals, and also a coloring matter used in red ink. The California

poppy (Escltsckollffia caJifornica) is a valuable soporific, and analgesic "free

from the disadvantages of opium." The Indians, according to Chesnut, use it

to stupify fish. Celandine (Chetidonium majus) native to Europe, has been

naturalized in places in the Hast and is occasionally somewhat weedy. The
juice of this plant is yellow, while that of the common cultivated poppy is

white, and that of the blood root (Sanguinaria canadensis) is reddish. The
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Fip. 250. California Poppy <K/cA-
' i A i l

-
« ra/i'ornira). a, dower; bt fruit

before, and, rt after dehiscence. The juice
of this plam i* a valuable soporific. (After
Straabui k'-i

. Noll, Si-i:i'iu-k and Schimpcr).

rhizome of the blood root is used in medicine nnd contains an alkaloid sanguin*

arin and a dye. The corydalin is found in a species of the genus Dkcntra

The bleeding heart (Dicenlra speetabilis), native to China, and the climbing

fumitory {Adlumia cirrhosa) are frequently cultivated for ornamental purposes*

According to BIyth, the root of the tuberoils-rooled corydalis {Corydalis

tuberosa) contains eight alkaloidcs; of which corydalin CJI KO
(

is the most

important, since, when taken in large doses it may cause epileptiform convul-

sions, death taking place from respiratory paralysis. The C\ lutea contains

corydalin. Schlotterbeck and Watkins found 5 alkaloids in the American
celandine (Stylophorum diphyllum) among them chelidonin C4jl H KO.rllO.
The alkaloids stylopin C

l0
H wNOtV

protopin C^H^NO.., and sanguinarin,

have been in part found in other plants in the family.

Genera of Papoveratcae

Petals 8-12; pod l<elled 2-valved.

Petals white ; rootstock short red

Petals 4; pod 2-valved or more.

Flowers yellow

Pod 4-20 valved.

Ovary incompletely many ^celled 1 Papaver,

Stigmas and placentas 4-6 2 Argemonc.

-,3 Sanguinaria.

4 Chclidonium.

I . Papwcr. Poppy

Plant with milky juice, leaves lobed or dissected, alternate, flowers and
buds nodding; sepals 2 or occasionally 3; petals 4-6; stamens numerous, ovules

numerous; stigmas uniled into a persistent disk; capsule globose, obovoid or ob-

long; seeds small, with minute depressions. About 25 species, natives mostly of
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the Old World, P. nudicaule is found in high mountains in the Rockies and in

the Alpine regions of Europe and Asia.

Papaver somniferum L. Garden Poppy

An erect glaucous herb; leaves clasping, large, oblong, wavy, lobed or

toothed; flowers broad, bluish-white with purple centre; filaments somewhat
dilated, capsules smooth.

Distribution. Native to Asia, but widely naturalized in Europe, and ex-

tensively cultivated in China, India, and Smyrna. Occasionally found spon-

taneous around gardens in North America.

Poisonous end itieditot properties. From the milky exudation that comes

from making an incision in the unripe capsule, opium is obtained which yields

not less than 5 per cent of crystallized Tnorphin and occasionally as high as 22

per cent in Turkey opium, the usual yield being between these two extremes. The
chief markets for opium arc Turkey, Asia Minor, India, and Egypt, that of

Smyrna being considered to be the best although good opium has been grown

in the United States. This opium has a sharp, narcotic odor, and a bitter taste.

Opium has been a fruitful source of a large number of alkaloids* Fliickiger

and Hanbury enumerate the following: "Hydrototamin, tnorphin, pseudomor-

phin (C,
;
H

]8
NO

a) 3
+H

a
O, codein, thebain C

1(
>H

ai
N0

3 ; protopin, taudanin

CMH n*N04 ; codamin, papaverin Clft
H^,NOA ; rhoeadin, mtconidin, cryptopin,

20 as

laudonosin,

gnoscopin"

a colorless

codein

"20"21" 4'

narcotin CMHas
NOT ; hnthopin, narcem C^H^NO^tLO;

The most important of these are tnorphin C
lt
H

lf
N0

1
+H»0«

or white and shining, odorless substance with a bitter taste; and

C
ia
H

ai
NO

a
+ II

a
O. a nearly transparent odorless substance with a faint-

Wg, 252. Garden Poppy (P-apaver somin/trum}. Flower and
capftutc. Opium i* made from the milky juke exuding from thr
unripe capsule, | rime*: '

.
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ly bitter teste which occurs in amounts varying from 0.5-2 percent Narcotin

is found in quanties varying from 075-9 percent

Tt may he of interest in this connection to state that the German chemists

Wolfgang, Weichardt, and Stadlingcr found toxins in opium. These writers

expressed the opinion that the complex physiological action is due to these

substances.

In regard to the properties of opium, Fliickigcr and Ilanbury speak as

follows

:

Opium possesses sedative powers which. are universally known* In (he words ot

I'l'Tin. "it is the most important and valuable? medicine of the whole Materia Mcdica;' 1 aod

we in.i',' add, the source* by its judicious employment, of more happiness and, by its abuse,

of more misery than any other drug employed hy mankind.

There are occasionally cases of poisoning from the poppy plant. Certainty eases from

overdoses of opium are frequently recorded in the annate of medical jurisprudence*

Opium may be absorbed to a slight extent by the unbroken skin, according to Winslow,
and cause* a mild, anodyne action. Opium -diminishes the two principal activities of the

digestive orgar.s, namely, secretion and motion. The action upon the alimentary tract la

lessening secretion, is partly a local one and partly constitutional, following the absorption

of the drug* The mouth is made dry, tbirvt as increased and appetite impaired* Opium
is absorbed rather slowly from tho stomach and bowels, and stimulates the splanchnic nerve

centre of the sympathetic -/stem, which inhibit* the movements of the stomach and in*

testines, and thus lessens peristaltic action of these organs. Opium is directly opposed

to belladonna in this respect, as the latter drug para.yfe& the intestinal inhibitory apparatus

<splanchnic endings), and so increases pcrl&lalsis.

The most important action of opium is upon the nervous system, and its influence is

more powerful upon man than upon lower animals. At first, opitim exerta a stimulating

influence upon tbe spinal cord. Ruminants are comparatively insusceptible to opium* Dr.

Winslow says: "Ounce dose* of the drug eiuse, in cattle, restlessness, excitement, hoarse

bellowiag* dry mouth, nausea, indigestion and tympanites* Sheep are affected in much the

same manner. One or two drachms of morphine have Jed to fatality in cattle* Fifteen to

thirty grains of the alkaloid comprise a lethal dose for sheep* Swine are variously in*

fluenced, sometimes excited, sometimes dull end drowsy.

According to the same authority, its action on horses causes drowsiness,

sometimes, and at other limes produces no visible effect.

Four to Six grains, given [n the same way, cause restlessness, a rapid pulse, and moist-

ure of the skin. The animal paws the ground and walks in a rhythmical manner ahout

the stall. The pupils arc dilated. Large doses (12 grains) are followed by increased ex-

citement, sweating, muscular rigidity and trembling; while s'JII larger doses <four drachms

of the extract of opium) cause violent trembling, convulsions, insensibility to pain and

external irritation, without coma; or (morphine, gr* 36 under the skin) stupor for several

hours (-1 hours), dilated pupils and blindness, followed by delirium and restlessness, con-

tinuing for a longer time (7 hours) and ending in recovery- M..;. - have recovered from

an ounce of opium, hut J.
1 '

', ounces of the dtug, and 100 grains of morphine have proved

fatal.

Dr. Winslow is here quoted upon t!ie toxicology of opium:

The symptoms of poisoning have already been sufficiently described in previous sec-

tions* The treatment embraces irrigation of tbe stomach, or the use of emetics, as apo-

morphine hydrochlorate under the skin, and the subcutaneous injection of strychnine and

atropine sulphate in the first stages, and enemata of hot, strong, black coffee; leading tbe

animal ahout slapping him, or using the fatsdic current. Dr. Moor, of New York, has

apparently found in potassium permanganate* the most efficient antidote for opium and

-morphine* Ten to fifteen grains, dissolved in eight ounces of water, should be given by

the mouth, to large dons. One to two drachms of potassium permanganate may he ad-

ministered to horses in two or three pints of water. Pe rittanganatfr solution oxidizes and

destroys morphine, and should be acidulated with a little vinegar or diluted sulphuric acid,

alter the ingestion of morphine salts* The antidote has been recommended to be given

subeutar.eously after absorption, or hypodermic injection of morphine, but this is not of

the slightest use. Hypodermic injections have n<rt infrequently caused poisoning*
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Papaver Rkoeas h. Corn Poppj'

An erect annual with hispid spreading hairs; lower leaves pctioled, the upper,

smaller, sessile, pinnatifid, lobes lanceolate, acute, and serrate; flowers scarlet

with darker center; filaments dilated; capsule smooth with 10 or more stig-

tnatic rays.

Distribution. In waste places along the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. It

is frequently cultivated-

Poisonous properties* Poisonous lik« other species of this genus.

Freidbcrgcr and Frohncr give the symptoms of poisoning from this plant

as colic, constipation, tympanites in cattle, raging fit of fury in horses.

In India this species is a troublesome weed hut the seeds are collected

and a yellow acrid oil obtained therefrom which is used both in medicine and

as an illuminant.*

2, Argemone L. Prickly Poppy

Herbs with yellow juice; spiny toothed leaves and stems; flowers large;

sepals 2-3; petals 4-6; stamens numerous; styles short; stigma 3-6-radiatc;

capsule prickly, oblong, opening by 3*6 valves; seeds small, numerous.

A small genus of about S species of the southern states Mexico and West
ern North America.

Argemone mexieana I*. Mexican or Prickly Poppy

A glaucus annual from 1-3 feet high, with spines or without; leaves sessile,

clasping by narrow base, glaucus, runcinatc-pinnatifid, spiny-toothed; flowers

large, whitish or generally yellowish; calyx with 2 sepals, bristly pointed;

stamens numerous; stigma sessile, seeds numerous, reticulated*

Distribution. Introduced along the Atlantic coast as far north as the mid-

dle states. Native from Florida to Texas, A most common and troublesome

weed in Texas. It yields however a valuable painter's oil.

Argemone intermedia Sweet, Prickly Poppy

A spiny, leafy, plant from 2-2y2 feet high;setosc, hispid; flowers large

white, sepals green, hispid; petals obovate; capsule armed with stout spines;

horns with a terminal spine; seeds numerous, black sunken meshes.

Distribution. From Central Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, to the Rocky
Mountains and Texas. Common in dry soil.

Poisonous properties. The small prickles cause somewhat painful injuries

when they penetrate the skin. According to Schlottcrbeck the A, Mexieana
contains fumarin C

ap
H

10
NO

ft

and berberm. In Mexico used in the same way
as the poppy.

Sanguinaria L- Bloodroot

Perennial with a horizontal, thick rootstock; juice red; leaves basal, pal-

tnately veined and lobed, heart-shaped or reniform; flowers white; sepals 2,

soon falling; petals 8-12, arranged in several rows; stamens numerous;
placenlac 2; capsule oblong, dehiscent to the base; seeds smooth, crested.

A single species.

•D. H&pcr. A*r), Ledger 1907:35.
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, Sanguinarkt canadensis L. Bloodroot

Calyx; sepals 2, light green, falling as the liud opens; petals 8-12 or more,

!v i" I inch long, oblong-spatulate, spreading, white or slightly roac-tinted,

increasing in size Cor two or three days after the hud opens, and then falling

away; stamens about 24, in several rows, much shorter than the petals, those

in the inner rows longest: anther narrow, opening longitudinally.

Distribution. In rich woods, N. S. to Manitoba, Neb., Fla. and Ark.

Poisonous and AtcdUal Properties. Lloyd in While's book on dermatitis,

writes:

There arc two native drug* that Arc very irritant to mncou* wrfwci, *o much *o

thill the 1
1

1
1

--
1 i* very rll -./i . i

.
M- j

. And we presume that they would have a similar irritating

action on tbe akin: Bloodroot. and Cantep-hyttum tkaticiroirfex, blue coboah or pappoo*c*

root*

Bloodroot has a bitter and acrid taste <luc to the substance sanguinaritk

In small doses, this substance exerts a tonic influence, promoting gastroin-

testinal secretion and thus aiding digestion. On its physiological action. Dr.

Millspaugh says of saNguinarin G-ftH-.NO.: **Thi* alkaloid is very acrid to the

taste, and toxic* and causes violent sneezing/' Millspaugh Rives its physiolo-

gical action as follows:

Sanfptinaria in toxic doves cauaet a train of symptom* showing it to be an irritant; it

cauaea nauaea. vomiting, aenaation* of burning in the roncou* membrane* whenever it

come* In contact with tbcm
f

f.i r 1
1

1
1

--.. vertigo, and in*rn%ibiLity» It reduces the heart's

action and muacular strength, and dcnrc**td the nerve force, central and peripheral. Death

ba$ occurred from ovcrdow*. after the following rijiiencc of ayrnptonis: violent vomiting,

followed by terrible tiirit flut<l creflt hurnir.* in the atomied and intestines. a«oreftanW

by rorcne** over the region of thow orgara*; aravitw** of the upper cheat with difficult

breathing; dilation of tbe pupil*; great muacular prostration; faintncfs and rotdncta of

the surface, thawing that death follow* from cardiac paratvRi*.

Rushy says:

The effect* of Songmnoria canadensis L„ or blood root are distinctly poiaonoua and

Johnaon definitely record* that fatal result* follow overdose*- Yet the rhiiome i* not at

^V

Pig. 253. Blood root ISm*
gliiffd/kl ..i-:-.'M'»:.'' f I. The COl*

orcd latex domain* pottonoua
akaJaidai
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nil liable to be eatto, on acouot of its peculiar blood red color, wbicb is forbiddingly aus-

picious, and more especially because of an exceedingly acrid taste which would rendu the

chewing and swallowing of a poisonous nuautky an ace of heroitm. It ia exceedingly com-

mon throughout the northeastern United State*, and in a number of localities wttbin a

few miles of this city* Tht root also contains ckelerythrin
t
howoch^tidenin and frotopin.

4- Chtlidonium L

Erect branching herbs, with alternate deeply pinnatifid leaves; yellow

juice and flowers ; 2 sepals; 4 petals ; stamens numerous; distinct styles;

capsule linear, dehiscent to the base; seeds smooth, shining, and crested.

Distribution* A genus of one species, native to Europe, but widely natural-

ized in North America.

ChcUdonium majits I,. Celandine

Flowers consisting oi 2 sepals which are ovate, yellowish, soon falling;

corolla 4 petals, contracted at the base; stamens numerous, shorter than the

petals.

Poisonous and Medical properties. The alkaloid chcicrythrin C„H
1T
NO.

is identical with the smguiwrin oi the last plant Chelidonin, C Jl NO.
H

a
O, an alkaloid existing particularly in the root, is colorless and bitter.

Jiomochelidonin, consisting of three basic substances is found in Bocconia, San-

guinaria, Adtumia etc* This plant produces congestion of the lungs and liver;

it is also an excessive irritant, and has a narcotic action upon the nervous system,

in its action resembling gamboge. On this point Dr. White says:

Mr. CkcDey inform* mc that he in- known the plant to puuou the skin, if handled

a* to cruvti thr leave* or #iern. To indicate this cxicne to which it is used in medicine,

it may be stated that a collector in North Carolina offer* fifteen hundred pound* of the

leave* for sale.

CfcUCXTSBAK. Mustard Family.

Herbs or rarely woody plants with acrid, watery juice; alternate leaves

without stipules; flowers in racemose or corymbose clusters, cruciform of 4

deciduous sepals and 4 petals, placed opposite each other in pairs, spreading and

forming a cross; stamens 6, 2 shorter; 1 pistil, consisting of 2 united carpels;

fruit a pod either much longer than broad (silique), or short (silicic), or in*

]'].-:. 254. Common Celandine
iChelid&nium mojus)* Poiion*
oil* to the Akin* (After Fitcb),
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dehiscent, separating into joints; seeds without endosperm; seed coat frequently

mucilaginous; embryo large. About 1500 species of wide distribution.

The cabbage {Rrassica otcracta)
t native to Europe, has long been culti-

vated; cauliflower, brocoli, and brussels sprouts also belong to the same species*

Rape, a well known forage plant, the turnip, the Swedish turnip, and ruta-

baga (5* campestrh) are native to Europe. The Chinese cabbage (B. Pt~

Tsai) is commonly cultivated in China. Black mustard (0. nigra) and white

mustard (B. alba) are extensively cultivated for their seeds, which when ground

make the commercial mustard. The radish {Raphanus salivas), cultivated for

the root, is native to Europe. Water cress (Roditula ttasturtiurx-nquaticum) is

much used as a salad plant in colder regions. Horse radish (ff, Armoracia)

the well known condiment is native to Europe, European pepper grass {Lfpidi-

HfH sativum) is cultivated as a salad plant, while the seeds of our pepper

grasses (Lepidium apctatum and L. virginicum) are used as bird food, Sea*

kale (Crambe maritima) r native to Europe, has also been introduced into this

country as a vegetable. The Pringlea antiscorbntica of Kuerguelcn's Land

resembles the common cabbage and is used by sailors as a vegetable when they

touch that country. The Rose of Jericho (Anastalica hicrochuntica) of North

America and Syria is regarded as sacred by the natives. Many plants of this

family arc cultivated for ornamental purposes; among the most familiar are

the candytuft (lberis) t
stock (Matlhiota htcana), sweet alyssum (Alyssum ntari~

timum), and wall-flower (Erysimum aspcrum). Dyer's woad (Isatis tinetoria)

of China was formerly cultivated for a dye obtained from the leaves. The
characteristic odor of plants of this order when crushed or when mustard

seed is ground in water is due to an enzyme myrdsin, discovered by Bussey

in 1839, This same ferment occurs in the families Cru<iferat
r
Capparidacco€$

Rcscdaccae, Tropaeolaceac, Limnanthoctae, Papavtrotcae*

It occurs in special cells known as myrosin cells which give a marked pro*

tein reaction. The contents arc finely granular, free from starch, chlorophyll,

fatty matter, and aleurone grains. These cells become red with Millon's

reagent, and when heated become orange red, and a violet red color when treated

with copper sulphate and caustic potash. The subject is treated fully by Rey-

nolds Green in his work on "The Soluble Ferments and Fermentation," and in

Effront and Prcscott s "Enzymes and their Applications
"

Some of the European plants of the family like {Erysimum erepidifolium)

cause staggering in animals. The Chtiranthus Chciri contains a glucosidc which

acts on the heart. Rape under some conditions is poisonous. Several corres-

pondents in Breeders* Gazette (Chicago) have ascribed poisoning where rape

was frozen, or when the plants were wet with dew.

Genera of Cruciftrae

Pod terete or turgid or 4-anglcd.

Pod obovoid ; flowers yellow 5. Camehna

Pod linear or oblong.

Cotyledons accumbcnl.

Pod short; flowers yellow or while 3, RldiCUtt

Cotyledons incumbent.

Pod angled or terete; flowers yellow or white 1- Sisymbrium

Cotyledons conduplicate; flowers yellow or white 2. Brassica
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Pod short*

Pod many or few seeded; obcor<latc-triaiiRulai\

Pod many seeded* obcordate-trianp;ular

Pod few seeded, orbicular, ohovatc or obcordate,..

Pod J seeded* Hat, notched

I. Sisymhrum (Tourn.) L.

,...4 Capsclla

7 Thlaspi

, . ,6 Lepidimn

Annual or biennial herbs with usually simple spreading' pubescent, hairs

occasionally forked or stellate; leaves entire, oblanceolatc, divided, pinnatitid,

or runcmatc; flowers in racemes: calyx open, greenish, of 4 sepals; corolla

white, yellow or yellowish, or rarely pink, small ; pistils terete, flatfish or 4-6-

sided; small entire stigma; seeds small oblong; cotyledons incumbent.

A small genus of 60 specie*. Found in temperate regions of both hemis-

pheres. Several species are well known troublesome weeds*

Sisymbrium officinale Scop. Common Hedge Mustard

A slender erect annual or winter annual. 154-2^5 feet high; lower leaves

divided, runcinate, pinnatifid, upper entire or hastate at base; flowers small,

yellow, borne in spike-like racemes: seeds small, brown; cotyledons incumbent.

Fig. 255, Tumbling MuMard ISisymbrittm attissimum).
Common In Canada ana from Minnesota to Washington.
(Dtwty, U. S. Dept. AgfL)
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Distribution. A very common weed along railroads, door yards, and

fields from Canada south to Florida and west to Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-

sota. Missouri, Dakota*, Nebraska and Kansas, and Pacific North coast Com-
mon hedge mustard is a naturalized weed from Europe, It occurs throughout

Europe, Russia, Germany, Great Britain, France—except Northern Scandinavia,

Sisymbrium atlssimum L. Tumbling Mustard

An erect, much branched annual from 1-4 feet high, lower leaves runci-

nate pinnatifid, irregular toothed or wavy margined; upper leaves smaller, thread-

like; after flowering, leaves drop, leaving the stem and pods; flowers pale

yellow, rather large; sepals 4, green; corolla of pale yellow petals; pods narrow-

ly linear, divergent; seeds small, lunger than broad, gcueraly oblong in outline

with rather blunt ends; radicle usually Vi:Ty prominent and straight, curved

spirally around the cotyledons.

Distribution. This weed has spread with considerable rapidity in the

.Northwest. Dr. Kobinson states that it was once scarcely more than a bal-

last weed about the large cities of the Atlantic seaboard, and records its oc-

currence sparingly in southern Missouri (Bush). It is common now, however,

from the Mississippi Valley northwest to the Pacific Coast. One of the most

common weeds of Montana, Idaho, Eastern Washington, Oregon, and native to

British Columbia. Found also along the Atlantic seaboard.

Poisonous properties. This plant has properties somewhat similar to those

described for Mustard; therefore may produce deep ulcers which are difficult to

heal

Biwka (Tourn.) I. Mustard* Turnip, R^pe

Annual or biennial branching herbs, basal leaves pinnatifid, flowers yellow,

racemose, pods elongated nearly terete or 4 sided; seeds spherical, 1 row

in each cell; cotyledons condupHcatc- About 85 species of Europe, Asia, and

Korth Africa, introduced in North and South America, Australia- The black

mustard (B t nigra) and charlock (£. anvnsis) common in grain fields and

waste places across the continent.

Brassica nigra Koch. Black Mustard

A tall, coarse, much branched annual, 2-5 feet high; hairy or smoothish,

somewhat bristly, at least on the veins; leaves variously divided or deeply cut,

and sharp toothed ;—large terminal lobe; the upper leaves small, simple,

usually linear; flowers yellow, smaller than in charlock; pods smooth, about J4

inch long, 4-cornered, tipped with a slender beak; seeds black or reddish brown,

smaller than in charlock; cotyledons conduplicate.

Brassica arvtmU (U) Ktze. Mustard or English Charlock

Branching annual from 1-3 feet high, hispid or glabratc; lower leaves

petiolcd with I large terminal lobe, and several small lateral lobes, with ihe

divisions unequal; upper leaves barely toothed; flowers yellow, large and very

fragrant; pods 1-2 inches long, irregular in outline, appearing somewhat nodose,

3-7 seeded, or more occasionally; the upper part of pod forms the beak;

seeds round, brownish black, darker than in B. nigra, and more minutely pitted

When moistened, (he seeds become mucilaginous.

Distribution. It is a common and troublesome weed in cultivated ground

from Mass. to Oregon, The most troublesome weed in grain fields of the

Northwest,
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Hf 256- Charlock (Bnuk* arvenxu}. U- S. Dcpt. ArtI. Fie. 256at Common Black
Mustai<t (Brass*** n^ro}. U. 5. DepL Afrl.

Medicinal and Poisonous properties. White mustard contains a glucosidc
also found in other members of the family sinatbin, C #ftH^N^I

Ou+H |
0, and

SO 42
in addition, the ferment known as myrosin which converts the sinalbin into a^
active principle, axy-bensyl-thiocyanate (a very acrid volatile body) sinapitt

sulphate and glucose. The following formula represents the change that occurs;

.
H,.^s2oin

=c
11
n

l!f
o

n-i-cIH I
o-Nxs+c

Ifl
H

:

Sinalbin GIuco
Oxy-

beitzyMliio-

cyanace

Black mustard contains the glucoside sinigritt, and
which produces the following reaction:

CiaH„NKSa lt
= C

a
H8CNS + C,HuOa

Sinigrin Sulpho-cyanale Glucose

t
NO„-HSO,.

^ Sinapin sulphate

a ferment* myrosin.

-f KHSO,.
Hydrogen

Potassium sulphateof allyl

(Essential oil of Mustard)
White Mustard seed when reduced 1o a powder and made into a paste

with cold water, acts as a powerful stimulant. Large doses cause vomiting.

Intestinal secretion is increased by the use of mustard, which is rarely used,

however, as an emetic because of Hs pungency. H is extremely valuable for
relieving pain or congestion. It is a splendid emetic for (Jog* in the spoonful
doses, given in warm water Dr. Millspaugh states that in the case of black
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mustard, no specific toxic symptoms have been noted, but in speaking of white

mustard, he states that the essentia) oil of mustard is a virulent, irritant poison,,

causing, when ingested, severe burning, followed by increased heart action, and if

pushed to extremes, loss of sensibility, paralysis, stupor, rigors, and death. It

causes immediate vesication, followed by deep ulceration, which is difficult to

heal

Dr. White in his Dermatitis Venenata, says:

The action of the dnapi&m u well known. In a few minutes after it* application the

akin begins to feci warm, and by the end of a half-hour, if the jxxlient l>ear it so long,

this sensation has increased to an intolerable burning* The change* in the cutaneous tissue

are, within a few minutes, a considerable degree of hypcratrniA, which, after a time, increases

to an intense redness, which persists for a day or two* and often (caves behind it a per*

sistent pigmentation, at times of a dark brown color, to mark the seat of the sinapism. On
this account one should never be applied upon the upper cheat or other part of a woman
which the dress will not alway* conceal. If the action be continued beyond its legitimate

rubefacient effect, a period which varies great.y in persons, it may produce vesication, or

even deep suppuration, effects at times very intractable under treatment. Ic id stated that

the addition of vinegar to a mustard poultice greatly lessens its activity.

Sarepta mustard {B. Besseriatta) much resembles black mustard and is

used in the same way. Sarson or Indian colza (B. camf>estri$ var. Sarson) is

used in India in place of white mustard and oil cakes made from it serve as

stock food. A brown variety (5. Nafus var. dkhotoma) is grown both as

an oil seed and as a vegetable. Another variety, Indian mustard (B. junctd)

is also known as of economic importance.

The mustards of India are not always easy to distinguish. They have been

carefully studied by Col Prain.

Brassica Rapo causes inflammation of the bowels, tympanites, constipa-

tion, diarrhoea, some brain irritation, and haemorrhagic enteritis. The disease

is more common in Europe where rape seed is used as stock food.

3. Radicut& (Dill) Hill

Annual, biennial or perennial, usually glabrous herbs of pungent quali-

ties, pinnate, entire, or pinnatifid leaves; flowers yellow or white; calyx with

spreading sepals; pistil with short or slender style and 2-Iobecl, or entire

stigmas; pod usually short, varying from oblong-linear to globular-terete; seeds

numerous, small in 2 rows in each cell; cotyledons accumbent. About 25 species

of wide distribution.

Radicula Armoracia (L.) Robinson. Horse radish

A stout perennial with long deep roots; leaves large, on thick petioles,

oblong, crenatc, or pinnatifid, glabrous; stem leaves lanceolate, or oblong cordate;

flowers with 4 green sepals and 4 white petals, not common; pods short, globular,

but fruit seldom found.

Distribution. Tt is native to the eastern part of Europe, Turkey, Greece,

and the Caspian Sea through Russia, Poland and Finland. In Germany,

France, Sicily, Norway, and Great Britain, it has escaped from cultivation.

Common in Northern United States.

Radicuia palustrts (L.) Moench, var. hhpido (Dcsv.) Robinson. Marsh Cress.

An erect annual, or biennial, pubescent herb, from 1-2^ feet high; leaves

pinnately cleft or parted, or occasionally the upper laciniate; the lobes toothed;
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Horse radEBh. (C. M. King),

upper leaves nearly sessile; pedicels as long as the small flowers, generally
longer than the pods; pods ovoid or oblong; styles short.

Distribution* Common in northern portions of United States
p
to the Gulf

and west to the coast; also Canada. Native to Europe.
Medical and poisonous properties. It is certain that horse radish and other

members of this genus have properties somewhat similar to those of the mus-
tards mentioned above. Horse radish contains both sinitjrin and myrosin. Dr.
Rusby mentions that it may produce serious trouble. He says:

The common horse radish, likewise, lose* it* irritating properties when heated or dried.
These are almost identical with those of mustard, and while it would not generally be re-
garded as a poisonous article, yet used in excess it mar become so through its powerful
irritation of the urinary organ*, by which it i* excreted. Johnson Rives a case in wfcfcfc
this result was extreme and serious. It may therefor- be borne in mind that it should not
be consumed in inordinate quantity. This Tcault, should it occur, vouJd be f^und ex*
cmciaiinely painful.

Dr. Johnson in his Manual of Medical Botany of North America, writes
as follows:

The acrid principles of these plants appear, clinically to be eliminated by the kidneys,
and benect incidentally, they produce a decided diuretic effect. The urine is not only in-
creased in quantity, hut partakes also of the acrid character of the plant employed. In one
case that came under the author's observation, the individual, though in perfect health, so
far as the genito- urinary tract was concerned, suffered extremely from vesical pain and
irritation for hours after using horsc-iadish as a condiment In animals it produces a
violent colic*
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Fig. 256c. Shepherd's Purw {Capstlla Bursatcslorh). V. S. D*>i»t. Agrl.
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4. Capselta, Medic. Shepherd's Purse

Annual or winter annual, erect herbs, pubescent with more or less branched

hairs; flowers in racemes, small, white; basal leaves tufted; pistils with short

styles; pods obcordate, triangular, compressed at right angles to the partition;

valves boat-shaped; seeds numerous, small, without margins; cotyledons accum-
bent. A small genus of 4 species, 2 in North America*

Caspetla Bursa-pastoris (L) Medic. Shepherd's Purse

An annual or winter annual, \ l/t feet high, root leaves clustered, lobed,

pinnatifid, or merely toothed, stem leaves sessile, lanceolate, aurkled; flowers

small, white; pods triangular, truncate, or cmarginate, many seeded; seeds light

brown, elongated with a prominent ridge; seeds mucilaginous when moistened

with water; cotyledons incumbent

Distribution. One of the most common weeds everywhere in eastern North

America from Nova Scoria to Florida, west to Texas and the Pacific Coast,

from Eastern Canada to Manitoba to Vancouver in B. C Cosmopolitan, as

common in Europe as in the United States. Naturalized from Europe*

Poisonous properties. It produces the same symptoms as other members
of the family only somewhat less severe.

5, Cametina, Crants, False Flax

Erect, annual herbs, sparingly branched; leaves entire, lanceolate, or

pinnatifid; flowers racemose, yellow; sepals 4, green; petals 4, yellow small;

pistil with stigma entire, style slender; pod obovoid or pear-shaped; flattish;

seeds small, numerous; cotyledons incumbent The 5 species are native to

Europe and Asia.

Camtlina saliva (L.) Crantz. False Flax

An erect, glabrous annual with simple or sparingly branched stem, V/*

feet long, smooth, or slightly pubescent, hairs stellate; leaves erect, lanceolate

or arrow shaped, entire or nearly so; flowers small, yellow, pedicels in fruit

spreading; pod obovoid or pyrtform, smooth reticulated, margined; seeds light

brown 1 line long, minutely pitted, cotyledons incumbent, caulicle prominent,

running lengthwise* On the addition of water, the seeds become mucilaginous.

Distribution* It is common in Manitoba, south to Minnesota, Northern

Iowa, and the Dakota s, where it is a well known and a troublesome weed, in

flax and grain fields from Ontario to the Middle States across the continent,

Poisonous properties* The plant has a disagreeable sharp odor and causes

counter-irritation.

6, Lepidium (Tourn) h> Pepper Grass

Erect or diffuse, annual, biennial or perennial herbs; leaves entire, oi

pinnatifid; flowers racemose, white; petals small or none; stamens 6 or fewer;

pod roundish, flattened contrary to the partition, winged or wingless; seeds

solitary in each cell; cotyledons incumbent or rarely accumbent About 65

species in temperate regions. The European L. campestre, native to Europe

cultivated for salad purposes, is occasionally spontaneous. The seeds of two of

our native species are used for bird food.
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V\g. 256c. Fake Flax (Carntt-
itia .'i.-h.-.r'. Se^ds become muritag-
incus on addition of water, (After
Ifochtfcin}.

Fig. 257, Small Pepper grass (Lcfidium ap?wSum)<
<
vm--, nii::it»is:n. (Cbarfolic M. King.)

Lepidium virginicum 1*. Large Pepper Grass

Pod circular or oval with a little notch at the upper end; seeds light brown,

elongated, with a prominent ridge on one side, on the addition of water they

become mucilaginous; cotyledons aecumbenL

Lepidium apetalum Willd* Small Fcpper Grass

Seeds light brown, elongated, with a prominent ridge on one side. Seeds

become mucilaginous when moistened with water. Cotyledons incumbent.

Distribution. In nearly all parts of (he United Stales,

Poisonous properties* Pepper grass produces counter-irritation.

7. Thlaspx L. Field Pennycress

Low plants with undivided root leaves, stem leaves arrow-shaped and clasp-

ing; flowers small, whitish or purplish; pod orbicular, obovate or obcordate;

Feeds 2-8 in each cell; cotyledons, accumbenL
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Thfaspi arvense. Field pennycress, Frenchwced or Stinkweed

A smooth annual with small white flowers; pod, broadly winged, about

J4 inch in diameter, deeply notched at top. Commonly naturalized in some
places; becoming more abundant in the Northwest A common weed in grain

fields. It is common in the Canadian Northwest and not infrequent in Iowa
and Minnesota, abundant in the Dakotas.

Poisonous properties. Probably causes counter-irritation. In the Canadian
Rockies the weed is carefully avoided by stock because of its pungent properties.

Piff. 258, Field Peunvcrc**
{Thi&spi «rw»*) t (Alter
Filch).

CappajudacbaB. Caper Family

Herbs, shrubs or, occasionally, trees; alternate leaves and cruciform flowers:

sepals 4-8; petals 4 or none; stamens 6-numerous, not tctradynamous ; fruit

a l-cellcd pod or berry with 2 parietal placentae; seeds similar to those of the

Crucijcrae, but with the embryo coiled. An order of about 35 genera and

400 species. Generally found in warm regions, few in the United States.

The plants are often acrid or pungent; the flower-buds of one, the Caper
(Capparis sfiinosa), are pickled. Several of the species like the Rocky Moun-
tain bee plant are cultivated for ornamental purposes. A few of the plants arc

weedy,

Capparis contains the coloring matter rutin*

Genera of Capparidaceae

Plants clammy pubescent

Stamens 8 or more 2 Polanisia

Plants not clammy pubescent,

Stamens 6, pod few seeded 3 Clcomella

Stamens 6, pod many seeded 1 Clcome

1. Cleome L.

Glabrous annuals; leaves trifoliolate or simple; flowers in leafy bractcd

racemes; petals entire, with claws; stamens 6; pistil with a 1-celled ovary;
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pod linear with a long stalk (stipe) many seeded; the receptacle bearing a

gland beyond the stipitate ovary, A small genus of about 75 species, mainly

tropical

CUome serrulate Pursh, Rocky Mountain Bee Plant

An annual, from 1-3 feet high, with digitate, 3-foliolate leaves and leafy*

bracteatc racemes; calyx 4-cleft, petals 4, cruciform, short clawed, and rose-

colored; pods linear, many seeded.

Distribution, Widely distributed west of Missouri, from the Canadian

Rockies to Kansas, Mexico, Arizona and Utah, eastward occasionally from

Minnesota to Illinois. The plant is regarded with great favor as a bee plant.

Cltomt tutea Hook Yellow Cleome

This plant is like the preceding, but the leaves are 5-foliolatc or the

upper 3-foliolate, leaflets oblong or oblong-lanceolate, entire, stalked or sessile;

flowers yellow
;
pod linear, stipe longer than the pedicel*

Distribution* In dry soil from Nebraska to Washington and Arizona. The
former species is particularly conspicuous west of the 100th meridian.

Poisonous and Medical properties* These plants are not generally placed

with the poisonous plants, although they contain the same pungent principles

that members of the Mustard family have. They are seldom eaten by stock.

Fig. 2$9. Rccfry Mountain
Bee Plant {CUomt serrutata).

A plant with pungent proper-

lie*. (Ada Hayden),

l
;
i*, 260, Yellow Cleomt

iijlc&ntf tu(cd). Cpramon in
the Weil* (Ada Hayden).
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2. Polamsia Raf,

Clammy herbs with whitish or yellowish flowers, palmately compound or
simple leaves; flowers produced in racemes; sepals 4, deciduous; petals with

claws and notched at the apex; receptacle no) elongated, bearing a gland at the

base of the ovary; stamens 8-numcrous, unequal; pod linear or oblong, turgid,

mauy~seeded, seeds reticulated. About 14 species in tropical and temperate

regions. Annuals, with glandular hairs; common in sandy soils or on railroad

embankments.

PolanUta graveolens Raf- Clammy-weed

The near relative of the Rocky Mountain bee plant is a clammy weed with

loose racemes of conspicuous flowers; petals with claws; stamens 8-32; pod linear

or oblong, turgid, many-seeded.

Poisonous properties. The same may be said of this as of Cteome* It

is a clammy, pubescent weed with very pungent properties.

3. Ckomella DC.

Annual herbs with 3-5 foliolate leaves* calyx of 4 sepals; flowers generally

in racemes; petals 4, entire, without claws; receptacle short; stamens 6, in-

serted on the receptacle; ovary short, long-stalked; pod linear to oblong, many-

seeded. About 75 species, found chiefly in southwestern North America and

Mexico,

Cteomeita angustifotia Torr

A glabrous annual from 1-2 feet high, leaflets 3, linear lanceolate or linear

oblong, bracts simple; (lowers small* yellow; pod rhomboidal, raised on a

slender stipe, but shorter than the pedicel, few seeded.

Distribution. From Nebraska and Kansas to Texas, New Mexico and
Colorado* Abundant in waste places.

SARRACE NIALES

Carnivorous plants secreting a viscid liquid; radical leaves; scaposc flowers;

corolla choripetalous; sepals generally distinct; stamens usually free; ovary

compound superior, Contains the families Droscraccae, Sarraccniaceae and

Nepenthacc(ie\ the genus Satraeenia has 6 species in eastern North America;

S* purpurea* found as far west as Minnesota, contains the alkaloid Sarraccuhy

Darlmgtonui califonxka occurs in California and Oregon, Hetiamphora is

native to Guiana, The family Ncpenthaceae with 40 species is found mostly in

die India-Malayan regions; some species being frequently cultivated in green-

houses. The plants of these orders are insectivorous, capable of digesting in-

sects.

Droseracbac

Perennial or biennial glandular pubescent bog herbs or somewhat shrubby

phnts; leaves mostly from th« base with tentacles, which secrete *» viscid sub-

stance to catch insects; circinnate in the bud: flnvers perfect, racemose; calyx

persistent, 4-8 parted, or the sepals distinct; petals 5 free; stamens 8-20; ovary

free, 1-3-celIed; styles 1-5, simple 2-cleft; capsule 1-5-celIed. A small order of

125 species of wide distribution. The most important genus is Drosera, com-

monly called sundew, die tentacles of which secrete a viscid fluid which catches
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Fi(C. 26fla* Various insectivorous plants; K Sarracenia varioians\ 2, Bariingtonia irafk

forniea; 3, Sarrectnia taciniaia\ 4r Nepenthes w/fasti*

insects and clings to them. The D. rotundifofia is commonly found in our
northern bogs. The Drosaphyilum tusiiamcum is found on the sandy hills of

Portugal. The Venus fly-trap (Dionaea musdpula) of the Carolina* grows
on the sandy barrens and feeds on insects. These plants arc somewhat rare.

Poisonous properties. According to Dr. Schaffner, the common sundew

is poisonous to cattle. From one species of Drvscra two pigments have been
isolated, the red having the formula ^u'^Oa aud the yellow, C.JLCX.
Plants of the family in Australia are said to he poisonous to sheep*

According to Greshoff the leaves of Drosera biwfa contain hydrocyanic

acid. Dt rotundifolia, and D. intermedia, were also found to contain a little

HGN\ The leaves of Dionaea musciputa contain the same substance.

ROSALES

Herbs, shrubs or trees; Rowers usually polypctalous ; stamens mostly peri-

gynous or cpigynous; sepals chiefly united or conilucnt with receptacle; carpels 1

or more, distinct or sometimes united into a compound ovary* The order in*

eludes the families Podosten\on<iceaer Crassulaccae, Ccphaioitireae, Saxifrayoceae,

PittosfioraccQc, ilamwnciidatcae, Piatanoeeae, Rosateae, Connaraceac, Legu-

minosae and other small lamilies. The family Saxijrayaccae includes the red

currant (Ribcs vtdgare), black currant (/?. nigrum), the Missouri currant,
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Fitf. 2601). The Vti.us F-y Tiap (Wom^m fMiun/vJn) showing ibc rosette arrangement and
with some of th* traps closed and others op*nerl to catch ibc iiLiectt. (Kcrncr-Olivcr, Dcpu
Ent, Univ. of Mum*)*

FiK. 26Cc, !n*rct Trap*- K DlWrti 2,See1ir>n llironjfh fnhfeifl leaf; 3f One of I he Spines.

4, Leaf of .'?i:ir--sv**tda; 5, Section of clfi*H kaf; 6t (jlamls naon u.iv; 7, Glandd in the wall

of trap of StirruicKtii* (Kcrncr. DcpT. Km. Univ. of Minn,).
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£

Fig. 26U Common Sun-
dew (Dr&stra rotundi/tora).
1'ofcowm* to cattle* (After
Ki:ch>.

Fiff* 26-'. Missouri Currant (J?tfr#j

aufcu^). The flowers are spicy frag-

rant. It l- 1 well" known shrub. (W.
S. Dudgeon).

(tf. WWm)^ the Crandall, a well known cultivated form; the cultivated goose-

berry (R. Grossularia) , Missouri gooseberry (Rt gracile) ; the cultivated

hydrangeas {Hydrangea paniculate) ; the wild hydrangea {H. arborescent);

used as a diuretic; (he mock orange (Philadtlphus coromtrius), and P. grm&i
flams; Deutsxa scabra, the Astilbe faponica and the alunj root (Ileuckera

amerieana) a powerful astringent. Several members of this family arc poison-

ous; the western Jamcsia amcricaxa, a pretty shrub of the Rocky Mountains

with white flowers, contains an appreciable amount of 14CK, according to Gres-

hoff. The same substance also occurs in the garden Hydrangea horttnsia, H.

arborescens, an American species of the southern region. The H> Thunbergii;

If. F-*ittdlcyana and //. involucrata all contain HCN. The HCNj however, is

in a transitory stage* Greshoff states that the leaves of Philadelphus coronarius,

P. Lemoinei and P. microphyllus, and the seeds of PT grandiftorus contain sap-

onin, as do the leaves of Deitteia stantmca. The family Hamamtlidactat includes

the witch hazel {Hamamciis virginiana) containing a bitter principle; the storax

(Liquidambar oricntalis) of the Old World which contains two resin alcohols,

staresitf and esler, and red gum (/,_ Styrariflua) a common tree of moist

woods of the South supplying a weil known commercial wood; it is also an

ornamental tree, the leaves of which, when bruised, are fragrant. The family

Piatanacetic contains the sycamore {PltttatiHs occidentalism, a large tree which

furnishes valuable wood and is also used for ornamental purposes* According

to CrcshoiT the leaves of Ptatanus acerifolfa, P. cuneata, P. occidentals and P.

orientalis contain HCN. The young leaves arc poisonous.

Families of Resoles

Calyx free from the ovary, wholly superior.

Simple 1 -celled Leguminosac.

Ovaries 2 or more compound; stamens twice as many as the pistils

* - Crassulaceac-
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Stamens inserted on the calyx, stipulate Rosaceae
Calyx more or less coherent with the compound ovary Rosaceae (Pomeac)

Fitf. 251.
wood.

Red Cum iLtquidotnber S(yraciflua). Furni&bes a commercial

Crassulaccab DC. Orpine Family

Succulent herbs; leaves generally sessile without stipules; flowers small,

symmetric**!, usually cymosc; petals and sepals equal in number, from 3-20;

stamens as many or twice the number; pistils distinct, fewer than the sepals;

receptacle usually with small scales 1 back of each carpel; fruit a dry dehiscent

follicle; usually many seeded. This is a small family of about 50 species, many
being found in dry soils, rocks, etc. in North Temperate regions* A few of the

species arc cultivated for ornamental purposes, among these being the Rochea

cocdnea of the Cape of Good Hope, whose flowers have narcotic properties;

poisoning sometimes resulting from smelling them- Some of the Crossttlacene

contain crassulacic and malic acids. The Cotyledon venlricosa of South

Africa is said to produce the Ncnta disease of that region, although this is

usually ascribed to some members of the Pulse family and is probably identical

with loco disease. The leaves of wild tea (Catlta edulis}, according to Hull.

Miscellaneous Information of Kcw Gardens, when chewed are said to have

great sustaining powers.

Sedum (Tottffl.) Iy. Stone Crop

Fleshy, smooth herbs, mostly perennials, with alternate leaves; flowers

cymose, perfect or dioecious; calyx 4-5-Iobed; petals 4-5, distinct; stamens 8-10,

perigynous; pistils 4-5* distinct or united at the base; styles short; follicles

many-seeded. Aliout 150 species, mostly of temperate and cooler regions of the

northern hemisphere. A few are cultivated for ornamental purposes- There

arc several somewhat weedy species as 5\ purpnreum and mossy stone crop (S.

acre), the latter native to Europe but escaped to roadsides in the East. It has

acrid properties, which is also true of the live-forever, a plant of the Rocky
Mountains,
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Sedum purpurcum Tausch, Live- forever

A stout perennial 2 feet high with fleshy oval or obtuse, toothed leaves;

and flowers in compound cymes; corolla purple, with oblong-lauccolatc„ purple

petals; stamens perigynous; pistils with a short style; fruit a follicle with a

short pointed style*

Distribution. Native to Europe, frequently escaped from cultivation and

found around dwellings and in cemeteries.

Sedum acre T+ Mossy Stone Crop

A moss-like plant spreading on the ground I leaves small, alternate, ovate

thick and fleshy; flowers yellow, perfect, in spike-like clusters, cymose; the

central flower with S sepals, 5 petals, and 10 stamens, the others with 4 sepals,

4 petals and 8 stamens; follicle spreading, tipped with a slender style-

Distribution. On rocks and along roadsides from New Brunswick to New
York and Pennsylvania. Native to Europe.

Fijf* 263 1 Common Live*
for*cver {Sedum Purpkrt-
*wi). A plane with acrid
properties (Fitch)-

Fig. 264. Live Forever <Seo»m sttnopttal*
urn*)* Common in the Rocky Mountain*; a plant
villi acrid properties. (W. S. Dudgeon)*
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Poisonous properties. Sedum acret according to Dr. Schaffner, produces

inflammation and vesication when applied to the skin; it is used to remove

the false membrane in diptheria. Dr. White* in his "Dermatitis Venenata/'

says with reference to the Sedum acre: "Wood states that the whole plant

abounds in an acrid, biting juice. Oestcrlen says that it is sharply irritative

to the skin* The National Dispensatory states that the juice is capable of blis-

tering the skin, and that it is used upon corns and warts to soften them, and

upon swollen glands as a resolvent. Mr* Cheney, a wholesale dealer in vegeta-

ble drugs, informs me that the juice of the green plant is poisonous to the skin

of many persons." This plant, however, is not common in the United States.

Ri>sac£ae. Rose Family

Herbs, shrubs, or trees; leaves alternate or some opposite, stipulate, fre-

quently falling soon after the leaves appear; (lowers regular; stamens generally

numerous, distinct, inserted on the calyx; petals as many as the sepals or rarely

wanting; pistils 1-many, generally distinct, except in Pomcac, where the pistil

is united to the calyx; fruit various, achencs, follicles, drupes or pomes as in

the apple; *eeds 1-many, without albumen ; embryo straight, with largn cotyledons.

The order contains about SO genera and 1500 species of wide distribution; in

temperate and tropical regions, some boreah But few of the plants arc nox-

ious or have noxious qualities*

The several cherries, like Pruttus serotina and P. virginiana arc known to

cause stock poisoning, and the seeds when eaten likewise produce fatal results

in man. The P. serothta or wild black cherry, is used in medicine, under the

name of /*. Virginians The choke cherry (/\ virginiana) is also used in med-
icine. The bark of the wild black cherry is oflicinnL It contains tannic and

gallic acids, and a volatile oil resembling the volatile oil of bitter almonds. It

is used as a tonic and astringent. The leaves of the laurel cherry are used

for making cherry laurel water which is a sedative narcotic. From Prumts

Amygdalus, van atnara, native to Asia, is obtained the amygdalin of bitter

almonds, which is converted into hydrocyanic acid. This acid is deadly poison,

and is obtained from a great many different plants* The leaves of the laurel

cherry also contain the same substance. HCN has been found in Prurnts

paniculata, P. peudula, P. Pemtsytvanka ; Pyrus Aria, P, pinnatifida, P. japon-

iax; Crataegus orientalist Cotoneaster intcgerrima; Nuttallia crrasiformis ;

Amcianchicr alnifotla; Chamametes japomca* According to Creshoff the leaves

of Kagcneckia angusiifolia contain hydrocyanic acid. The same writer reports

- this substance in the mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus parvifolius) of the Rocky

Mountains. It must be regarded as poisonous. In laurel cherry, it is largely

derived from the decomposition of taurocerasin. This species also contains

prulaurocerasin. Several species of other orders also might suitably be mentioned

here as containing substances capable of being converted into hydrocyanic acid.

In this class arc the toadstools (Agaricus orcades)* bitter cassava (Manthot

utilissima) and sorghum {Andropogon Sorghum},

According to Greshoff Cornus fotiolosa. Spiraea japomca and many other

plants of the family contain saponin.

The same substance is obtained from other plants of the genus Prutm::.

Oil of roses is obtained from the Rosa damascena. Miller, var. The mucilaginous

seeds of the quince (Pyrus Cydonia) have been used in medicine for a long

time.
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Ufa 265. Wild Red Cherry tPrunus
ptnnjyhMicQ). ^ It contains the gln-
cowidc amygdalitis (Ada Haydcn),

Many plants of the family arc cultivated for ornamental purposes and some

arc economic. In the first class is the laurel cherry (Prunus Lauro«cerasus)t a
handsome fragrant shrub of the Caucasus to northern Persia* cultivated in the

southern slates and very common in the Mediterranean regions of Europe. The
Mayday tree of Europe (Prunus Poduj), as well as numerous species of the

genus Spiraea, like Spiraea Dougtasii
t 5\ salicifolia, S. japonica, S. Thunbergix;

the nine-bark (Physocarpus opulifolius), species of the genus Rosa, such as

the prairie rose (Rosa setigcra), sweetbrier (Rosa rubiginosa), dog rose (Rosa

canina), i?. rugosa, R, galtica, and the cinnamon rose (/?. cinnamonea) are

frequently cultivated* Kerria japonka, Rubus odoratus, Pyrus coronaria, P.

japonic**, P* Aucuparia, /\ am^rkana, Craiacifus mollis and C. punctata are also

cultivated,

The family contains a large number of valuable fruits; of these we may
mention the service berry (Amelanchkv canadensis and A. spicala), the apple

(Pyrus Mains), the pear (Pyrus communis), the quince (P. Cydonxa), straw*
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berry (Progeria vesta, P. virginianct, vat\ Illinoensis}, the F* chUoensis, native

to Chili and the Pacific coast (the common garden strawberry is a modified

form of the Chilian strawberry), and the Indian strawlrcrry (Duchesnea indica).

We may also mention the wild northern plum (Prunus americana), the Chick-

asaw plum (P. angustifolia), European garden plum (P. domestiea), sand

cherry (P. pumila and /\ Pesseyt); the cherries, I'jiglish cherry (/\ avium),
naturalized in the southern states, especially in Virginia and Maryland, the sour

cherry (P. Cerasus), also naturalized in the East and extensively cultivated* the

wild red cherry (/\ Pennsylvania), commonly used in the north, the Japanese

plum (P. trifhra), the apricot (P. armemaca), peach (Pt persica), almond (P.

Atnygdalus) flowering almond (/\ mm)j wild red raspberry (liubns idacus

van acuteatissimus), black raspberry (li. occidentals) t garden raspberry ol Bu-
rope (ft. Idaeus)* salmon berry (/t. parviflorns), dewtorry (fi+ cunci/olius)

and the wineberry of Japan (R. phocnieotasius). The fruit of the Icaco plum
(Chrvsobolonus fcaeo) of tropical America is edible. The wood of the wild

black cherry (P. serotim) takes an excellent finish, and therefore is highly de-

sirable for cabinet making and for interior finishing of houses. The wood of

other species of the genus is used in the manufacture oi pipes and furniture-

Most of the plants of the order contain no injurious substances, Malic acid

C
4
H

ft
O

a
occurs in the fruit of the cherry (Prunus Cerasns), plum (P. domes-

tica), the apple (Pyrus Malus). the strawberry (Pragaria virgimnm), (J\

vrsca), etc. Salicylic acid C^H^O, occurs in the fruit of the strawberry, citric

acid in Kubus, the strawberry and Prunus domestic**. The Quillaja Saponaria

contains saponin, the bark yielding 2 per cent. Kobcrt distinguishes two sub*

stances quillajic acid C
lft

El
an
O

|a
and sapoloxin C

:T
lI

sn
O

|jr

The glucoside amygdalin was first obtained in 1M0 by Kobtquet ami Boutron

from the seeds of the bitter almond* Liebig and Wochlcr named the substance

which converts the amygdalin into the so-called essence of bitter almonds, emul-

sin. They found that through the action of emulsm, sugar and pmssic acid

were formed. The name synaptose was given to etnulsin,

W*J*Ou + 2"i° = °rH.? + ,ICN + ^.".A-
Amygdalin Benzoic Pru<sic Glucose

aldehyde acid

Emulsin can also convert saKcin, helictn, phlorizin, \\\\i\ arbuthi. The change

in tirbutin is as follows;

C„«„O
f
+ H,0 = C,H,O

a H- C.H
lf
O,.

Arbutin Hydrcquinon Glucose

In the cherry leaves emulsin occurs in the leaves and younger brandies. Pmulsin

also occurs in PeniciUium glaucum and Aspergillus niger.

The Kooso (Brayera Onlhelminlka) is a large dioecious ornamental tree

from Abyssinia- The drug comes from the pistillate flowers which have a tea-

like odor but a bitter, nauseous taste and contain cuscoloxin which is a muscle

poison, protocosin and cosin which is better and acrid. In medicine it is used

as a tacniafugc but in large doses produces vomiting and colic, Agrnnonia

gryposcpala P Gillcnia stipulacca, and Geum urbanum arc used as astringents.

The roots of the water avens {Geum rivate) arc tonic and powerfully astringent.

The soap-bark (Quillaja Saponaria) of Peru and Chili is used as an expectorant

and is an irritant poison. According to Schneider who investigated a great

many of the saponins which occur injuriously in about fifty families, they act
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poisonously by dissolving the blood corpuscles. CholtsUrin contained in the

body acts as a natural antidote against them.

Several plants of the order produce members of the tcrpene group; rose oil,

contains rhodinol C^H.^O, supposed to be identical with geranium oil; and a

second tcrpene, roseol, C
|0
H

ao
O

T
. Many fruirs of the order, especially Pomeacr

contain mannitt and sorbite* The arhutin, C II,
n
O. obtained in many plants

also occurs in some plants of this order; the glucoside hydrochinon, C
T
H

ta
O t

occurs in the buds or pears. Qutffltrin C
t:i

II
|(l
O Ti derived from a Rlucosidc.

is found in the flowers of haw (Crataegus), the bark of apple tree* and of

PruKus :"::.:::. Amyffdatin C«H
fJ
K0

1|
. occurs in the seeds of many plants

of the family, especially in Pomtoc and Pnotcar; also in the bark of Pruttus

Padtts, Pt serotinQ
f
etc.. and in tin: seeds of Pyrus Aueuparia*

Fig. 266* Kooso {Bravtra QHthtlmintica). Flowering hrnnch* Contain* a muftdc poitoju

<Aftcr I'ugnct). 1?U* 266* Common Wild Plum tPr»nut «m#riffM>. (C 21. Kins).

Gtncra of Rostftta?

Ovary inferior or enclosed in the calyx tube.

Carpels numerous; fruit an acliene

Carpels few, fruit not an achciic.

Carpels cartilaginous; fruit a pome*..

Carpels bony, drupe-like

Ovary superior not enclosed in calyx tube.

Calyx deciduous; fruit a dnipe

X Rosa

4. Pyrus*

6. Crataegus.

5- Prunus.
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Calyx persistent.

Pistils numerous ; fruit drupelets 1. Rubus.

Pistils numerous; fruit an achene 2, Fragaria.

1. Rubus, Raspberries ami Blackberries

Perennial herbs, shrubs Or vines; vine prickly, with alternate leaves, £-7

foliolate or simple; flowers terminal; axillary or solitary, white reddish or pink,

usually perfect; calyx 5-partcd f petals 5, deciduous; stamens numerous; achenes

usually many, inserted on the receptacle, which is either fleshy or dry; carpels

forming drupelets. About 200 species chiefly Northern.

Rubus Idaeus L. var. acuteatisstmus (G A. Mcy*) Regel & Tiling. Wild
Red Raspberry

Stems biennial, upright shrubs covered with straight, stiff bristles, some
hooked, and glandular hairs; leaflets 3-5, oblong, ovate, pointed, whitish, downy
underneath; petals as long as the sepals, whitish; fruit light red. Spreads by

suckers.

Distribution. The species is native to the Appalachian Mountains as far

south as the Carolinas; common at high altitudes in the Rockies. Frequently

F»5 367* Wild Red Raspberry {#»*>«* Idaavs, wr*
\ic*te>m:ritrtus) t The prfekka of the red raspberry produce
mechanical injnry. (Ada llayden)*

Fifr 268. Wild Mack cap rasp-
berry (Rubus occitttntatis)*

(
Thu

plane ho» thorn* which are irntat*
ing. (Adft Haydea)*
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troublesome in fields for several years in the north and persists for a long time

in gardens. A common native of the north.

Rubus occidentals L. Black Raspberry, or Black-cap Raspberry

Steins biennial, glaucus, recurved, beset with hooked prickles ; rooting at the

lip; leaves pinnately 3-foIiolate, or rarely 5-foliolatc; leaflets ovate, coarsely

doubly serrate, whitish underneath; flowers corymbose clusters; petals shorter

than the sepals; fruit usually purplish-black, occasionally white.

Distribution. Quebec to Georgia, to Missouri, to Minn. Like the preced-

ing species, often troublesome in fields and gardens,

Rubus vilfosus Ait High Bush Blackberry

Shrubs IhS feet high, upright or reclining, armed with stout recurved

prickles, branchlcts and lower surface of leaves glandular; leaflets 3-5, ovate,

pointed, terminal one stalked; flowers in corynibosc clusters; petals white; fruit

not separating from the juicy receptacle, blackish.

Distribution. From Nova Scoria to Georgia, Missouri, Kansas, to Minn.
Troublesome like the black-cap Raspberry.

Injurious properties* No species o£ the genus Rubus is known to be poison-

ous, but the bristles and spines on various species frequently inflict injuries

Numerous cases of inflammation, and later pus formation, arc reported from

the prickles found on the common red raspberry. This is especially true of

the larger prickle of the black raspberry and the dewberry. The bark of the

blackberry contains villosin. The leaves arc said to cause an irritation of the

skin of berry pickers or others who walk among the hushes.

Fig* 269. Common 3Utclcberrj {Rubus riii-'fui).

Tbe common blackberry produces prickled which act in*
juriously in a mechanical way, {Ada Haydcn).
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2. Fragoria L. Strawberry

Perennial stcmless herbs; leaves petioled, stipulate, 3-foliolate; flowers white,

in clusters, polygamo-dioecious ; calyx persistent, with 5 bractlcts, deeply 5-lobed;

petals S; stamens numerous; carpels or pistils numerous; the receptacle elongat-

ed, which become fleshy in fruit. A small genus of about 25 species contain-

ing the common cultivated strawberry (F. chitoettsis) of the Pacific coast, our

wild strawberry (Z7. virginiatta) , the European strawberry (R vesca) and the

Indian strawberry (/\ Indko or Duchcsttea indita)*

Fragoria vesca L. European Wood Strawberry

A perennial with ovate leaves, dentate, thin; (lowers white, racemose recep-

tacle, elongate, fruit with achenes, seeds free above the receptacle. It is very

different from our common wild strawberry, in which the achencs are sunken

in the flesh.

Poisonous properties. Few people would suspect that the seeds of the straw-

berry are injurious, but 1 have known people who have found that the eating

of the common cultivated strawberry is injurious, and it is known that the

European strawberry (J\ vesca) produces a rash that sometimes resembles that

produced by scarlatina- Dr. Millspaugh, in speaking oi the European straw-

berry* says of a lady coming under his care who had consumed the fruit of the

strawberry grown in Florida:

In the afternoon of tht same day the ikin was bot and swollen, the patient thirsty

and restlt**, snd little sleep was gained that night: the next day the eruption began to fade,

the appetite returned* and reatleenwM ceased. On the third day exfoliation began and wan

very profuse, the skin appearing quite similar 1o the condition existing after a severe attack

vL scarlatina.

Hga 270 Fi*. 270*

Fig, 270. Wild Strawberry (Progeria vtrginutna). {Ada Haydcn). Fi£. 270a. Wild
Strawberry {Fra$aria vesca)* (Willi*)-
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Fig. 271, European Wood Strawberry {Frcgaria
fWCtt). This plant occurs in fields and aloojt road-
sides* Sometimes causes dermatic..-. (W. S* Dudgeon)*

Prof Prentiss * reports the case of a man who, at the age of 14, had become
quite til from eating strawberries and forever afterward could not eat them

without becoming ill*

3. Rosa h.

Erect or climbing shrubs, with prickly stems, alternate leaves adnate to

the petioles; flowers showy, corymbose, or solitary; calyx urn-shaped; stamens

and carpels numerous; achenes, enclosed in a bcrry-likc calyx tube. Several

species of the genus Rosa are more or less troublesome in fields. The Rosa
centifoliat used for preparing rose water contains a volatile oil. A confection is

made from the hips of Rosa canina. R. gallica contains a volatile oil and a
yellow crystalline glucosidc quercitfa,

Rosa pratincole Greene. Prairie Rose

An erect perennial shrub with densely prickly stems bearing slender bristles;

narrow stipules, more or less glandular, toothed; leaflets 7-11, broadly elliptical

to oblong -lanceolate, sessile or nearly so; flowers corymbose or rarely solitary,

pink; sepals lanceolate, somewhat glabrous; fruit smooth.

Distribution* Common on prairies of Wisconsin, Iowa to Texas, New Mex-
ico and Montana, Tn Iowa, Missouri and parts of Minnesota and Arkansas, it

is most troublesome.

Rosa blanda Ait. Smooth Rose

An erect shrub with few straight prickles or wholly unarmed; from 1-3

feet high; leaflets 5-7, short stalked; oblong-lanceolate; cuneate; stipules dilated,

naked or slightly glandular-toothed; flowers usually large, corymbose or solitary.

Distribution, From Newfoundland to Ontario and Illinois,

Bot. Gaiettft 13:19,
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Rosa Sayi. Schw, Say's Rose

A very prickly shrub with low stem, 1-2 feet hiffh; leaflets 3-7 broadly ellip-

tical or oblong, lanceolate, glandular ciliate and resinous ; stipules dilated

;

Rowers large, solitary or rarely more; outer sepals usually with 1 or 2 narrow
lateral lobes.

Distribution* From northern Michigan, Northwest Territory to Colorado,

I'll.'.' 272* Arkansas Rose (ftpjft (ratincota). A native ro$ef

{Ada Balden).

Rosa Woodsii LinilL Wood's Rose

Stems usually low; 6 inches to 3 feet high with slender, straight or recurved

spines and scattered prickles, or unarmed above; leaflets 5-7 obovate to oblong

or lanceolate, more or less toothed; flowers corymbose or solitary; sepals naked

or hispid; fruit glebose.

Distribution- Prairies of Minnesota and from Montana to New Mexico and

Texas.

Mechanical injuries. The prickles inflict injury to cattle, and are especial-

ly troublesome in grain fields. Before the binder came into use men were
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injured by the prickles and spines of the rose which produced inflammation and

caused the formation of pus*

4, Pyrus U
Trees or shrubs; simple leaves; flowers in cymosc clusters, white or pink;

calyx urn-shaped f 5-Iobcd; petals 5, ahort-clawcd ; stamens usually numerous;

styles mostly 5, distinct or united at the base; ovules 2 in each cavity; carpels

leathery; fruit a pome. About 37 species of wide distribution* chiefly in the

North Temperate region* The following species of the genus are cultivated

for their fruits; quince (P. Cydonia), pear (P, communis), Japan or sand pear

(Pt sinensis), apple (P. Malus) t Old World crab apple (P. baccata} t
mountain

ash (P. americana), ( P. silchinsis P. sambucifolia), European mountain .ash (P.

Aucuparia).

The fresh bark of the wild mountain ash is used in medicine; it is known

to produce irritation of the alimentary mucous membranes* and a reflex nervous

irritation.

Pyrus coronaria L Wild Crab Apple

A small tree with petioled or ovate to triangular-ovate leaves, sparingly

pubescent beneath; sharply serrate and often lobed; flowers rose-colored, frag-

rant ; calyx slightly pubescent ; pome fleshy, fragrant, greenish-yellow, acid-

Two other species arc found in eastern North America, namely, P. angustifolia,

with small leaves and few flowers, and Pt ioensts, with firm leaves, narrowed at

the base, and pubescent calyx, chiefly west in the Mississippi Valley, P. rtvularis

DougL, occurs from California to Alaska.

Distribution. Our Eastern wild crab is found from Ontario to Michigan

and South Carolina; in the west it is replaced by the P. ioensis.

Poisonous and medicinal properties* All the species of the genus Pyrus

contain the glucoside amygdalin, C
20
H

2T
NOn , which is converted by the aclion

of the ferment into hydrocyanic acid. The bark also contains citric acid,

C^H
s
Or and malic acid, C

4
H

6 B , both of which appear in the fruit of the ap-

ples. There may be occasionally cases of poisoning where animals are allowed

to browse upon ihe wilting leaves of the apple.

Fig. 273. Conimmi apple IFyw* Afa/i"). The we)) known cul-

tivated Appk. (W. S. l>U<lgi*Dll).
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Fig. 274. Ii>wa Crab {I'yrug htnstsy. 1- Flowering branch,
2. Longitudinal section of flower with petals removed, natural
Ki2c. 3. Fruiting branch. 4. Longitudinal section of fruit. 5.

Summer branch. 1, 3, 4, 5, one-half natural si*e. (M. M, Cheney),

Crataegus L. Hawthorn, White Thorn

Shrubs or small trees, usually spiny; leaves pctioled; flowers in corymbose
clusters, white or pink; calyx-tube urn-shaped; limb 5-cleft; petals 5, roundish;

stamens numerous or few; styles 1-5; fruit a pome, containing 1-5 bony, 1-sced-

ed stones. About 75 species, although the number is sometimes estimated as

high as 125. Some species, like C. punctata, and C mollis, arc ornamental

Crataegus mollis Schcele

Shrub or small tree; shoots densely pubescent ; leaves large, slcndcr-petiolcd,

cuneatc, truncate or cordate at base, usually with acute lobes; more or less

densely pubescent beneath; flowers large, 1 inch across; fruit bright scarlet with

a light bloom.
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Distribution. Common in thickets from Eastern Canada to Iowa and Kan-
sas, and Texas.

Poisonous properties. Large numbers of haw fruits are eaten, and several

deaths due to the eating of Crataegus have been reported in Iowa. These were
probably largely due to strangulation or indigestibility of the stony "seed."

The Hesh is said to be indigestible as well.

Fig. 275. Common Red lUw iCratee&us ttrfMf). (G M, King)

5. Prunus L- Plum and Cherry*

Shrubs or trees with alternate petioled leaves and small stipules; flowers

variously clustered, mostly perfect; calyx inferior, free from the ovary, with a

bell-shaped or urn-shaped tube and 5 spreading lobes; tailing after flowering;

petals white or pink; spreading stamens 15-20 or more, distinct, inserted on the

throat of the calyx* perigynous; pistil solitary; style simple; stigma capitate;

ovary l-celled, 2-ovuIed; fruit a drupe; seed usually one; embryo large, cotyle-

dons fleshy, endosperm absent. Species about 90, of the north temperate regions,

tropical America and Asia. The sxvect cherry {Prunus avium), sour cherry (P.

Cerasus) P native plum (P. amerieand), Chicksaw plum (P. Chicasa), European

plum {P. domestic^), Japan plum (P. triflora) r the flowering almond (P.

triloba), peach (P. perstta), and apricot (P. armtniacd) are all well known in

cultivation.

Prunus virginiana L* Choke Cherry

A tall shruh or small tree, bark gray; leaves thin, oval, oblong or obovate,

acuminate at the apex, smooth or slightly pubescent, sharply serrate, teeth

large; oflen doubly serrate; flowers white in rather loose racemes, terminating

leafy branches; petals roundish, fruit red, turning dark or crimson, Astringent.

Distribution. Forming thickets from New Koundland to Manitoba to Texas

and Georgia*



Willi Cherry {Prawuj Jimurt). CoraraiMi ihrvb nf (he Rocky Mountain*. ( Plioto by
Lolburtii*
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Prunus demissa Walp. Western Wild Cherry or Choke Cherry

A shrub or small tree; leaves thick and oval or obovate, acute or more or

less obtuse at the apex; teeth rather short; flowers white in dense racemes,

terminating leafy branches; fruit dark or purplish black, less astringent than

the preceding.

Distribution. Dry soil, common in thickets arid woods from Dakota to

Kansas, New Mexico to California and British Columbia.

Prunus serotina EhrfL Wild Black Cherry

Large tree with reddiflh brown branches, reddish wood; leaves thick, oblong,

or lanceolate-oblong, taper pointed, serrate, with short teeth shining above;

flowers in elongated spreading or drooping racemes; petals obovate; fruit

purplish black, and slightly astringent.

Pig, 276* Black cherry (P*hkhs strctina), 1. Flowering branch,
2. Longitudinal section of flower* enlarged., J. Fruiting branch, 4.

Cross section of fruit* 5. Longitudinal acction of fruit. 6. Winter
brnnchlct. K 3t 6, one-half natural size. 4, 5, natural sue. (M. M.
Cheney in Green's Forestry in Minnesota*)
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Distribution. From New England to Ontario, to Florida and Texas*

Kansas, Dakota and Minnesota.

Prunus pemtsyhamea L* Wild Red Cherry

A small tree 25-30 feet high, light brown hark; leaves oval or lanceo-

late* acute or acuminate, finely and sharply serrate, glabrous, with slender

petiole; flowers white in corymbose clusters; Fruit small, globose, light red

hue and sour.

Distribution. In rocky woods. New Foundland to the Rocky Mountains

to Georgia.

Poisonous properties. Many cases of poisoning have been recorded from
eating the seeds of peach and bitter almonds. They contain a highly poisonous

Fig- 277, Wild Red Cherry {Prunus /•* it w^jf/f.-a«fc#>. _ 1. Flower-
ing branch. 2. Longitudinal WCtlop of flower. 3. Fruiting branch.
4. longitudinal section nf fruit, wlightly enlarged. 5. Cms* section
of fruit. 6* Hinbryo enlarged. 7. Axil of leaf, showing stipule*,

B, Winter branchlct. I, 3, 7, «8. one-half natural size. (M. M.
Cheney.)
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substance from which prusstc acid is obtained Mr. Chcsnut says in regard to

the black cherry:
Tho fruit it rather agreeable, I r r- n . ^ but slightly bitter and astringent in taste. In

•omc localities it i* much used to flavor liquor. Poisoning i* frequently caused 1'/ cattle

eatinic the wilted leaves from branches thrown carelessly within their reach or Ignoraatly

ottered ai food. Children occasionally die from eaiing the kernels of the seed or from
*wallowing the fruit whole.

Prof. Chas. D. Howard, of the Xew Hampshire Station, says:

The poisonous property of all specie* of cherry leaves r* due to hydrocyanic acid,

popularly known aa prufsic acid. Thla compound does not exist as such in the growing

leaf, but la derived from a clans of substances called glucoMdca, of which amygdalim is the

type peculiar to the cherry. This, or a closely allied body, is to be found not only in tbe

leaves and bark, but especially in the atones of cherries, penchc* and plums, and the seed*

of the apple. By the action of moisture and a vegetable ferment called emuhin, which

exists in the plant, a complex chemical reaction take* place, that begin* in the leaf the

moment connection with Ihe circulatory system, is cut off- The three products of this re-

action arc kydr&cfartic aritf. grape sugar and bens^Idthydt, or bitter almc-nd oil.

There » a popular opinion that the learc* of the cherry are pcttoaou* only when cut

and in ihe wilted condition; that cattle may safety nibble them from the crowing shrub

without danger of injury; and that they ore quite harmless when dried. Our observations,

however, prove these views to be hut partially correct. As a matter of fact, distillations

of samples, made within twenty minutes of cutting, show that the freshly cut leaves yield

nearly ns much acid as the wilted ones do when calculated on the weight of fresh material

taken, and when eaten fresh, the character of the juices within the animal stomach i* such

as to render that orpan a most favorable place for thr conduct *>f the reaction in which
pnissic acid is liberated.

On the other hand, white it it true that the thoroughly dried leave* yield a comparatively

vaafl amount of acid. * til t they may always produce some, and a* ordinarily dried in the

btjfitM, ibey may be capable of generating a CMlMmblt nuantity of the poison, The
desirability of carefully excluding thcin from alt hay i& therefore apparent.

One hundred prams of bitter almonds (rVwnuj atnyg.ittus communis), in the form of

pulp, yield 250 milligrams prussic acid; the same amount of kernels from cherry stunes

yields 170 mgs.; leaves of the cherry Inure! iPrunus Lattroctrasw)* occurring in ICurope

and Mexico, SO rags.; kernel* of pcarh, 164 mg*.; applet seeds. 35 nigs. The stones of all

tbe&c species must therefore be regarded as dangerous; the fruit, in every case, so far as
can be ascertained, is harmless.

The leave* of the wild black cherry are the roost poisonous of the three specie* in-

vestigated, though alt are dangerous.

Roth the wilted leaves and fresh leaves aire poiscuou*. while the dried are to be re*

garded with suspicion.

Vigorous, succulent leaves from young shicots. which arr the ones most liable to be

eaten hy cattle, are far more poisonous than the leaves from a mature tree or stunted
shrub.

f,*avr* wilted in bright sunlight to about ?5 per cent original weight, or until they

begin to appear slightly limp and to lose their gloss, yield ihr maximum amount of prussie

acid.

I have seen cattle browse on the leaves of Pntnu* demhsa in the Rocky
Mountains. It is believed by stockmen to I»c poisonous. Probably the danger

is not so (treat because the leaves are eaten direct from (he tree and not wilted.

The Bureau of Forestry has shown that much loss occurs which can easily be

prevented by changing the trail.

It has been known for a long time that seed* of the various members of

the genus Prunus contain poisonous properties. The bark of several of our
wild cherries is also known 1o contain a poisonous principle* a ferment known
as enttthin, which in the presence of water acts on the glucosidc amyg&uin
Cj^IIjjNO^, and products hydrocyanic acid, a powerful poison; it is a clear,

colorless liquid of a characteristic taste and odor, resembling thai of a bitter
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almond- Externally, hydrocyanic arid produces a paralytic effect. When taken

internally, it acts as a sedative upon the mucous membrane* Prof. Window
gives the following characteristics of poisoning:

In poi*oning, the blood become* firet a bright arterial hue, and later awwme* a dark,

venous color. The first condition it due to the fact that the blood dott Wt Rive up Its

oxytten for *ome reason. Rruntoti suggests that it in heeausc the blood is hurried no rapidly

through the dilated peripheral vessels that it does not have time to yield up it* oxygen.

The dark color of the blood ia probably pwiA| to asphyxia and accumulation of carbonic

dioxide, following the paralytic action of p~*j**ic acid upon the respiratory centre.

I'ruttic acid ha* an essentially drpreuir.g action upon the nervous system at a whole.

Tike brain, cord and nerve* become paralysed by large do&c*.

The spinal rcrd is paratyred at a period after coma and convulsion* have Appeared.

Tlie peripheral nerve* and mu»c!c* arc paralyzed directly by toxic do*cs» and not through

the mediation of the central nervous apparatus.

Inhalation of the pure acid wilt cau*c death in a confined atmosphere, and even Ui-

halation of the medicinal solution will induce the phyaiolukical symptoms of the drug.

lie also says of the toxicology of prawic acid

:

f'rm*tc acid is cue of the moat powerful poison* in existence. Death may be in-

stantaneous, or life tray be prolonged for over an hour after lethal dose. More commonly

the animal survive* for a few minute*, and we ohwve t:ie following symptom* in dogs:

The animal falls* frcla* at the mouth* the respiration U of a gasping character and occurs

M infrequent intervals* There is tircontciouuicss, the pupii* beecme dilated, there arc

muscular tremblings, and clonic or tonic spasms. Defecation and Micturition occur, and

erections often ensue in the male. Respiration ceases before the. cardiac puliation*.

Three stage* may be distinguished in faint poisoning. First: a very abort period

elapses before the symptoms appear. There arc giddiness, difficult breathing* and slow

pulse in this stage. Second: the pupils dilate* vomiting may occur, and the animal utters

loud cries. Spasmodic defecation, micturition and emtior* may he present, with con*

viiTsioni ami unconsciousnr**. Third; tbe teat stage is characterized by collapse, span*!*,

genera, paralysis and death. The subacute form of poisoning may ensue and prove fatal.

Of. owing to the volatile character of tbe drug, comptrtx recovery raay take place within

one-half or three-quarter* of an hour. Occasionally dogs continue to be paralysed for several

day* and get well. The minimum fatal done recorded In man is 9/10 of a grain of pure

acid, or about 50 drops of the medicinal solution* Four to five drachm* of the diluted

acid frequently, but not invariably, cause subacute poisoning and death, in horses, within

an hour, One to two drachm* of the pharmacopoeia) preparation usually kill dog* within

ten minutes.

Pniuic acid is commonly iiaed to destroy the domestic animate. Two to four drachm*

of tike medicinal acid are to be given to deg* and eais of the ordinary sue. and certain,

; ' ar.d rapid death will occur if a fresh preparation of the drug can be obtained.

Tbe unopened, balf-ounce vial, kepi by druggists* H recommended. Ilig dogs, horses* and

the other Urgrr animal* are not killed rapidly, nor sometime* at all. by great rpantUic*

of ilie diluted acid. Hence, ihoclirg it a moie humane ami preferable mode of death for them,

hi liie experience of the writer, one to two drachms of pfUtflo acid saturated with potassium

cyanide, failed to kill a horse, when injected dirrctly into the jugular vein. The odor

of tha acid linger* armut the animal for a few hour* after death; the eyes are fixed and

staring; the pupils dilated; the teeth arc clinched tight and covered with froth, while the

blood is of a very dark color. The treaterent embraces emptying the stomach by large

dose* of promptly acting emetics, or by the stomach tube, or pump; atropin. clHer, and

brandy subcutaneous!v. and inhalation* of ammonia, together with artificial respiration,

and hot and cold douche* upon trie chest.

Hydrocyanic acid is produced by a number of other plants- referred to in

UOther connection.

Wild cherry bark (Pruttus scratinc) and leaves by distillation yield a vola-

tile oil resembling that of bitter almond. The same is true of the /\ virginiana.

Hydrocyanic acid is formed only by the action of a ferment upon amygdatin

which is present in all plants of this sub-order. Fresh leaves arc generally

considered harmless, hut Clicsmit says that cattle arc frequently poisoned from
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eating the willed leaves. He also adds that the seeds of all varieties of cherries

and plums* both native and introduced are subject to suspicion. The flesh of

none of the species is in any way poisonous. Chcsnut also says in another

contribution, that no cases arc on record where stock have been poisoned by eat-

ing the leaves of any species, while still on the tree. It is only after they

have been cut off and are partially wilted that they are considered dangerous.

The reason for this is that during the process of wilting, prussic acid is formed

from non-poisonous constituents which are always present in the leaf and baric

The wilted leaves have the characteristic odor of prussic acid. The amount

of amygdalin contained varies from 3.6 to 4.12 per cent and yields from 0.23-

0.32 hydrocyanic add. Recent studies indicate that an amydonitril gluco-

side occurs in young leaves of both Prunus Padus and P. serothta.

Fig. 278. Th* European May Day
tree (Prvnus /Wmj)» fioUonou*. ThU
in frequently cultivated. (Ada Hay-
den.)

Leoi:mtnosak

Herbs, shrubs, trees, or vines with alternate, mostly compound, stipulate

leaves, papilionaceous or sometimes regular flowers; calyx 3-6, or 4-5 cleft;

stamens 10, rarely 5 and sometimes many, monadclphons, diadclphous or distinct;

pistil, simple, free, becoming a legume in fruit or sometimes a foment; ovules

1-many; seeds generally ex-albuminous or nearly so or, in some, with copious

albumen. About 6500 species of wide distribution, but most abundant in the

tropics*
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Economic plants

The order contains a large number of economic plants, especially food
plants. The common bean, (Pltaseolus vulgaris), was originally found in the

southwestern United States, but is now cultivated in all civilized countries.

Common string and golden wax beans are types of the last named, The
scarlet runner, {P, multiflorus), generally cultivated for ornamental purposes

is also used as food, although the ripe beans arc unwholesome and sometimes
poisonous. The threc-Iobcd kidney bean, (Pt trifobxs}, is commonly cultivated

in India, The lima bean, (P. lunatus), also native to America, supposedly

Brazil* is not known in a wild state. The seed of the Adzuki bean, (P. Mungo,
Yftr. glaber) t is used as food in Japan* The soy bean, (Glycine Soja and G* hispi-

da) r of which there are many varieties, is native to China and Japan and is used

in large quantities by the Japanese and Chinese for food, but is little used in the

United States, being here cultivated as a forage plant-

Soy beans can only be fed in moderate amounts to cattle because of their

purgative properties* A loss of a considerable number of cattle occured in Eng-
land recently where soy bean cake had been used. When icd mixed no Uouble
was caused, but when fed alone it caused poisoning*

The cow-pea, (Vigna Catjang)* native to China, has been cultivated for

centuries hy the Chinese and extensively used for food. It is also used in

many other warm countries, especially the southern states, not only for human
food, hut also as one of the best forage plants, for which purpose it is now

Kig. 279* Soja Bean (Glycine kispido),
u&cd toth as a food and a* a forage plant.

<U. S. Dcpt, A*r*>
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cultivated as far north as Minnesota; ic is also a soil renovator* The Dotichos

Loblab is used for food in the tropics. The yam bean, {Pachyrrkisus angulo~

tus), in some countries, forms a resource as food in case of the failure of the

usual crops. The garden pea, (Pisum sativum), probably originated in west-

ern Asia along the foothills of the Caucasus. It has, however, long been culti-

vated in Europe. Some authorities believe that it may have originated

from the field pea (Pisum Qrvenst). The pea is extensively cultivated in

Europe and Canada as a forage plant The chick pea, {Cicer arUtinum), is

a native to Caucasus and the Caspian Sea region and has been cultivated since

Fig. 280* Garden pea iPUum sativum),
valuable food plant, (U- S, Dept- Agi\)

remote times in northern Africa and other Meditcranean countries. In the

United States, it is cultivated chiefly in the arid regions both for stock and for

human food. The lentil {Lens escutento) has been cultivated in the Mediter-

ranean region for centuries hut its original home is not known. It is grown and

used now from Central Europe south and ejist to India, as food for both men
and stock, The peanut (Arachix hypogaea), probably native to Brazil, was
cultivated by the ancient Peruvians but is now widely scattered in all warm
countries. The nut (seed) is used as food and a fine oil is extracted from it,

A plant allied to the peanut (Voandesh subterranca) 15 used as an article of

food in western and southern Africa. The pigeon pea (Cajanus indices) is

an important article of food in the tropics, especially in India, and is also used

as a fodder plant. The sword bean (Canavalia en&iforme) and the Jackpea

(C. obtusifolia), cultivated in the tropics arc used as food, the skin having been
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Fig. 281, Peanut tAneMt kyf>o£Ma).

Fir. 282. Broad Bean {Vicia Paba). Culti-
vated both as a food and as a forage plant.

(From tb" American Agriculturist*)
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first removed The broad bean (Vicia Faba) is much cultivated in Europe
for both animal and human food. The seeds of Paprika africana are used as

food by native Africans and in Abyssinia and in the Indian Archipelago are
esteemed as a good substitute for coffee.

The Australian wattles (Acacia), of which there are many species, vary
greatly in size. The bark of some of these is used for tanning purposes. The
wood is valuable and takes a fine polish, A. Gerrurdi being an example of
this class. From A. Farnesiana is derived the oil of cassia, much used in per-

fumery. It is prepared by macerating the flowers in olive oil Cassia pomade
is prepared from fatty substances to which the cassia flowers have been made
to impart their perfume. C, occtdenlalis is used as a substitute for coffee*

Many of the legumes produce important gums. From the Algarrobe, or locust

tree of Jamaica (fiymenaea Courbaril) is produced a gum said to be superior

to shellac; the sweet pulp of the fruit is edible. The gum Kino (Pterocar-

pus Marsupium) is a native of India and yields a gum that is used both for

tanning and dying and as an astringent. Kino contains from 40-60 percent of

tannin and kino red. P. tinctorius produces a valuable wood, and a related

species (P. Dalbergiotdes) produces a wood similar to mahogany- The Tonka
bean or Tonquin (Dipteryx odorata) of Guinea contains the substance cumarin
and is used as a snuff and as a scent in cigars. Cumarin is widely distributed

in the plant kingdom, especially in such Leguminosae as Dipteryx, Melilotus,

and Myroxyian. It occurs in species of other families, as the palm, vernal

Y\f£* 283* AstWOrt (C<*r0nu/tf Vtiric i. A ]Kit£0IV
ous plant of Europe—adventitious in the U. S.
(From Strasbitrgrr, Nolt, Schcnck and Scbiraper.)
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grass, madder, rue, and orchids, in such composites as Tritisa, in the root-

stock of Vitis sessiHfolia and in Prunus Mahaleb, It is most easily detected

when the plant begins to wilt or after it is dead. Pseudotumor** C
T
H

4 („

is like the odorous substance found in Coronilta scorpioides. The seeds

of Mucuna giganteum and of A/, pruritus are used for various purposes as

watch charms, or as other ornaments.

Some species of the family which contain a good fiber arc applied in weaving

cloth. A species of Crotaloria, C, juncca is cultivated in fndia for its tough

liber, and is used for making ropes and hags* Seshania aculeata, a branched

annual, is also cultivated for its fiber The stems of Shola (Aeschynomene

aspera) native to India are used for making hats. Blue indigo dyes come from

Jndigofera Anil of the West Indies. The Genista ttnetoria or Dyers' Broom

Fig, 284* Hairy Vetcb (FffiCfl rifbii). Cultivated as a forage

plant. <U. S. Dcpt* Agr.)
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of Europe and Asia, and naturalized in the U. S. contains a yellow coloring

principle. The seeds of Bntada seandens are used in the Samoan Islands in

playing panics. The Pithecolobittm d\*he contains a pulpy pod which is

eaten* The plant is good fodder. Guava {Inga vera) is grown as a shade tree

and as a substitute for coffee. It is not to he confused with the fruit producing

guava (Psidium guajava). Important forage plants not previously mentioned

are red clover (Trifolium proteose), native of Europe and used extensively

in northern United States; alsikc clover {T. hybndum), white clover (7\

rcpens)
t well known as a forage plant and a good honey plant, T. alexandrinum

the great forage crop of Egypt, known as the Bcrcsein, Japan clover {Lespedeza

striata) a well known forage plant of the South* French honeysuckle {Hedy-
sarum coronarium) an ornamental plant, native to Spain, also used as a for*

age plant of Europe and Western Asia, Desmodium trifiorum used as a forage

plant in the tropics, Florida beggar weed (Desmodium tortuosum) of India,

alfalfa {Medicago sativa) of Europe and Western Asia, the vetches (Vicia

vxtlosa and V* sativa) t lupines (Lupinus albus) cultivated for forage pur-

poses, besides many valuable native forage plants like the Homekia Purshiana,

the wild pea {Lalhyrus venoms) etc.

\--M

Fiff. 285. Dyer's Iiroom {(settistti tincieria).

l yellow coloring matter. {After IfagticL)

Contain*
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Prof. N. E* Hansen through hi3 exploration has brought into prominence

the yellow-flowered alfalfas from Siberia, MedUago ruthenica and M. platy-

carpa, and some of the hardy alfalfas are apparently hybrids between \L sativa

M* falcate. C* V* Piper* calls attention to a number of valuable leguminous for-

age plants that should be cultivated in this country, such as the I*yon bean

(Stisolobium Lyotti). The Kudzu (Pneraria Thunbtrgiam) a woody native

of Japan, is much used as a forage plant in that country and has been culti-

vated in Florida* The Guar (Cyam&psis (eiragomoloba) is an East India

annual legume and is said to he very drouth resistant. Tangier pea (Lathyrus

tingitanus) is a native of Northern Africa* It is excellent and said not

to be poisonous like the other species. The moth bean (Phaseotus aconite

folius) is used for food in India and is said to be a splendid

forage plant, The Adzukt bean (Phaseotus annularis) native of

southern Asia is used for food in China, Japan and India, and is said

to possess vaulable qualities as a hay plant. The Kulti (Dolichos biflorus)

native to India is said to give promise in the semi-arid regions in Texas as

a valuable forage plant. Under the Vetches the more recent introductions

that give promise are the scarlet vetch (Vicia fulgens) of Northern Africa,

the black purple vetch (Vt
atropurpurea) of Algeria and the woolly pod

Fig. 286, CaroMree. or St. John's Brctjiil (CMifMiti
siSiquo)* The fruit is wiible and U supposed to be
Ihc "locust" of Biblfet] history. (After Pugutl.)

Yraibcok U. S. Dcpt. of Air. 1903-245.
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vetch (Va dasycarpa) of the Mediterranean region, the Carob tree or St John's

bread (Ceratonia silufua) is a small tree of the Mediterranean region, the

pods of which contain much mucilage of a sweet nature from which syrup

was made, ami is supposed to be ihe locust which John the Baptise lived upon in

the Wilderness and is used as food; and cattle also relish it. Manna (Alkagi

mouroru?n) is a dwarfed, thorny, shrubby plant which produces a kind of

manna. The locust trees of the West Indies, or Courabaril (Hymenaea Cour-

&11WJ) produces a hard timber* The pods contain bcan-likc seeds embedded

in a white spouRy mass. The Zamanjr (Pithecohbium Samon) is a large

tree of Venezuela which produces thick, flat pods, containing a sweet pulp

commonly used by cattle and horses for food but which are liable to cause

internal disorder* The honey locust of eastern North America (Glcditschia

triacanthos) produces a hard wood. The pod contains a gummy sweetish

substance much relished by stock. Th« pods of the nicsquitc tree (Prosopis

juliflora), native to Texas, are used by stock. The Kentucky coffee tree

(G/ymnoefadus dhiat) is native to the Mississippi Valley and it produces a

broad, tough pod which contains large, hard seeds. The pod contains a sweetish,

disagreeable ami nauseating material more or less |K>i*onous. The hard wood
is durable. The seed of hairy vetch (Vitia Itirsuto) is a common impurity

in grain seed. The plant is used tor forage. The seeds of Casiinosftrmum

ausiraHs arc used in New South Wales in the production of starch. The
seed 01 the coffee atfraRalus (A. bsetHUs} is said to produce, when roasted,

the true coffee flavor, and is much used in Sweden.

Many of the species of the order are ornamental anions which may he

named the Judas tree or red bud (Cerch SilujMstnttn) ; tUc Caraganas, shrubs

with beautiful yellow flowers; the broom (Cytisus scofigrius) of Europe

naturalized along the sea coast, also used in medicine; the black locusi (Robima
Pseudo-acacia), commonly planted as an ornnmcntal tree. The laburnum

(Laburnum attagyroides) is an ornamental tree with poisonous seeds and hard

wood, used for turned work. The wisteria {Wisteria spctu/sa) a hardy spec-

ies of the southern states and W* Chtnensis of China, are cultivated as far

north as central Iowa, The seeds of several species of ihe order are used

for making necklaces, among these are the red seeds of the coral tree (Ery-

thrina Corailudcndron) of the West Indies, the crab's eye (Abrus precator-

%iu) and the Ormosia dasycarpa. The Jcquirity seed (slbnu prtcatorius) is

used at a weight in India* according to Dr. Spafford, each seed weighing ap-

proximately I gram.

Medici* H Plants. Of the medicinal plants, in this family, the most important

only will be mentioned here. The broom (Cytisns seof>tirius)> native !o Europe,

is used as a diuretic and purgative* Fenugreek (Trigone!?*! Focnmn^graeeum)

was formerly used in medicine, but the powdered seeds are now u«ed as an in-

gredient of curry powder and also in ihe preparation of ttodc foods; they

have a characteristic odor and bitter taste. Licorice root (Glyeyrrhisa glabra

and var, ghtidulifcra (Russian), native to the warmer regions of Europe and

extending eastward into Central Asia, is made into extract of licorice which

is used to cover the flavor of nauseous medicines and contains the gluci:side

gtycyrrhfcin, Cowhage (Mueuna pruriens) is a lofty climbing plant with dark

purple flowers of the size of the sweet pea; pods from 2-4 inches long, covered

with rigid, pointed, brown hairs which if touched* enter the skin and cause
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itching. The plant is used for the expulsion of intestinal worms, the hairs

being mixed with honey and molasses* The young pods are used as food.

The Calabar or ordeal Bean (Physostigma venenosum) is a climbing peren-
nial plant resembling the scarlet runner and is native to tropical western Africa,

It was formerly used by the natives to produce poisoning and is also an anti-

dote against strychnin poisoning. The seeds contain several poisons, among
them the alkaloids physosligmin C

ir
.H

2|
N

30^ which contracts the pupil of the

eye, calaborin a tetanizing principle, and tseridin C^H^N^O^ a purgative.

The wood of Araroba {Andira ararobo) is very bitter and is used in oint-

ments. Balsam of Tolu {Myroxyton taluifewm), a native of Vencuzela and
New Granada, is used as an ingredient in lozenges and contains a volatile oil

totcne C
10
H

10
.

Logwood {Haemaiaxylon campechxanum) is a spreading tree, native to
Central America and Honduras, the bark of which is used far dyeing and
staining, also for domestic purposes, such as in chronic diarrhoea, and contain*

heamatoxylm C,^H
J4
O

tt

and heamatcm C
|(l
H HO fl

. Senna leaves are derived

from the leaves of Cassia (C aattifoiia and C, angustifolia) r the former being

found in Nubia and the latter in southern Arobia and India, Senna leaves are

used in medicine as a purgative and contain cathartic acid, ehry$ophim and two
bitter principles semtacroi and sntnapirrin. Several of our native species of Cas-

Fijfp 'AH?. European !,icoricc (CJwWu'ii glabra}*
(After Fufc-jet).
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Fiff, 2«S. Acacia l^wcw crahtca).

fruiting branch. The source of gum
FagnetO

FJow^riof and
uraUc. (After

sia like the partridge pea (C Chamaecrisla)* produce scaurs in sheep because of

their purgative properties. The purging cassia (C Fistula} is a tree indigenous

to India. The pulp of the pod is a mild laxative. Clitoria teritatca of the Pacific

Islands is a powerful cathartic. Tamarind (Tamariitdus indicv) a large, hand-

some tree indigenous to tropical Africa, is now widely distributed in other

tropical countries. The fruit is used in medicine as a mild laxative and also

in nuking a drink. It contains citric, tartaric, and other organic acids. The

pulp and seeds are also eaten; the latter, when boiled, make a tenacious glue.

The leaves and flowers are used as mordants in dyeing. Copaiba balsam

(Copaifcra officinalis) is a native to South Africa, The balsam is collected

by Indians and used because of its stimulating action on the mucous mebmrane.

It contains several acids, among them capaibic acid, C
2O
H

B0
O

a
. Gum Arabic

13 obtained from Acacia arabico, die finest product coming from several species

of the gemi3 Acacia (A. Senegal), a plant well known to ancients. It possesses

no real medicinal value. Catechu {Acacia Catechu), a small tree with thorny
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branches, found in tropical eastern Africa, is used in medicine as an astringent.

Under another name, Cutch, it is used in medicine because of its astringent
properties. The resin from Cutch is made into cakes used for dyeing
and tanning. Cutch contains catechol C-H.O, and cotcchutannic acid.

Fiff. 239. Copaiba

Mf* {After P&fUt)
Balsam iCopaifera ofKiinalir}* U«d meiLicin-

Cum tragacanlh (Astragalus gummifcr) native to western Asia, is a spiny

shrub with yellow flowers and is used to give consistency to lozenges; il con-

tains tragauthin, C H
(|
O

n
and arabin.

Poisonous and medicinal plants. Most of the substances occurring in the

poisonous plants arc mentioned under llic species described. Many of the

Lcguminosae contain alkaloids; few of these are, however, found in Miwoseae,

although alkaloids have been found in Acacia tenerrima, Albieeia lucida t and
Pithecohbium Saman which arc Mimosac. Of the PapMomccae, the Sophoreac,

Podatyrxeae and Genistcae frequently contain alkaloids. Utexin, found in seed

of the Vlex europaeus, sophorin, in Sophora sptciosa, and baptitoxin arc identical

with cytisin. Matrin C
lB
H

a4NaOj an alkaloid, resembling lupanin occurs in the

root of Sophora augusttfotia Anagyrin C
:(1
HnN03

, and cytisin, both occur in

the seeds of Anagyris foetida^ Baptisxa and many other genera.
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Pig. JS0B Tamarind (Tanwrindus indica}* Fruit, flow-

ers and leave** Fruit used in making* a refreshing drink;
seed it luitmh a Rluc* (After FagueU)

Reiamin C
|B
HwNOf-i

is obtained from the young branches of Genista

sphacrocarpa. The seed of Trigonetta Foenum-Graecum contains irigoneUin

C
7
H

|
N0

2
; the same alkaloid is said to also occur in the pea, hemp and oats*

Physostigmin C„ILKOJP or escrin occurs in the ripe seed of Physostigma vtn-

enosum. The so-called colabrin is a secondary product; Robinia Nieau is said to

contain nicoulm Partem C
2T
H

ft0
N

&
O is found in the fruit of Ptntadethra

macropkylla*

Quite a number of the Leguminosae also contain ghicoside3. One of the

earliest discoveries made in connection with glucosides was of gtycyrrhy&in

found in some species of Astragalus, Abrus prectorius, and the root stock of

Potypodium vtttgare and other plants. The root of our wild licorice also con-

tains a glucoside to the extent of 8.53 per cent. Glycyrretin, found in licorice,

has the formula C
lfl
H„

40^.

Ononis spinosa contains a glucoside ononid and a second glucoside, ananin,

C
so
H«°ia- L*pi*ht, C

2n
H

2iO lfl
, is a glucoside found in the seedlings of

Lupinus tuieus, which through hydrolysis forms lupigin, C*T
H

lt 6
. Gastrolo-

bin is found in the leaves and young hranches of Gaslrolobium bilobum; bap-
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Fig. 501. Purging Ca**iii (Cajjia Fixiuta}* ^lowering an*! fruiting branch. The
pulp of the pod fa a mild Hum. (After FaKuet*)

'x2i

Fig. 292. Gw Pea iVigna Cotjang).
A well known forage ptant of the South.
To the tight a legume; to Ibc left a
flower And a pari of a branch In Ibc
lower left hand corner, (W. S* Du*i*
(BOIL)
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tisfa, C
afl
H

S2 14
, occurs in Baptisia; and lephrosin, a poisonous substance in

Tepkrosui toxicaria. A very toxic unnamed ftlucoside, ^*ju^ro^io» occurs in

the bark and root of Derris etliptica, Mundulea suberosa, and Lonchocarpus

viotaccus* Power, however, failed to find this glucoside in Derris utiginosa.

Turboin, C
fii
H

32
O

10
, occurs in Tephrosia toxicaria* Gallotannic arid, C

l4
H

1(
O

ft

+ HO so called, occurs in the pod of Caesatpinta coriaria. The bark of cer-

tain species of Acacia contains 30 per cent of tannic acid. The wood of A*

Catechu is colored red by eateekm, a crystallizable substance,

Lindley in the earlier edition of his Vegetable Kingdom, states, that the

plants of this family are on the whole wholesome and nutritious, and later de-

clares that the family must be considered poisonous* The species used as food

must be considered an exception.

In Australia there are several members of this family that are poisonous*

Dr. Gray in an American Agriculturist of Oct,, 1878. says:

Whir a pity that our cattle are not better acquainted willi the corrected rule. In

Europe and in the Atlantic Slates, no batm ift known to come 1o cattle frtim want of

proper clii-cnniinaVion> Hut when Kuropean flock* were takrn to Australia and to pastured

and forage almost wholly new, thousand* of sheep perished in the Swan River Valley

Colony in consequence of cropping the leaves of some Ifgin&inDu plant* to which thry

were attracted. What made the matter worse for the hotanUls, was that the very plants

which did the mischief had beeti recommended by one of them (Mr. Prci&s a German) as

tbc best thing the Agricultural Society couTd cultivate, a* artificial food for Mock. But

another botanist, I)rummond
f

a canny Scotchman, made £f>tnc experiments, that proved

that the people were right in chanting the damage to these very species (of Castrolobmm)

which the German botanist, on general principles^ expected to he innocent and useful.

The Australian Gastrotobiums arc all more or less poisonous. Baron Mitller

having long ago reported Gastrolobium gntndifiorum as poisonous* The G*

calyctnum known as the York road poison has a toxic base cygtun, cygntc acid

C
Ift
H

10
O

4
which decomposes and forms gastrohbic acid C

t
H

|ft 5
H

a
O. The

following species are recorded as poisonous by Maiden hi Australia: ft trilo-

bum, ft potysfachyum, ft yrand\fhrum t
poisonous to sheep and goats, the seeds

being especially toxic but not to pigeons. The diseased animals have difficulty

in breathing, then they stagger and die, death occurring in from 3-6 hours. The
poison enters the circulation, stops the action of the lungs and heart. The raw

flesh is said to poison cats, and the biood, dogs. The boiled or roasted flesh is
r

however, eaten by the natives and is not injurious* The blossoms are very

poisonous. The Mirbelia ractmom is also poisonous to sheep, cattle, and goats.

Two species of Goodia, according to Maiden, arc poisonous, the ft lotifolut and

ft medicaginca. These plants produce 'what locally goes by the name "black

scours." The animals become weak, emaciated,- and die. The Gastrolobium and

drotalaria are stock killers in Australia though used as forage in South Aus-

tralia. Maiden reports that the bean tree (Castanospermttm auslraie) is poi-

sonous to stock, especially the beans; when cooked, however, they arc eaten by

the Abyssiniaus. The box poison {Oxytobium parviflorum) is said to bea very

poisonous plant to stock. The Gomphoiobium uneinaium is very injurious to

sheep in New South Wales. The Swainsona Greyatut and Sm coromllaefolh are

poisonous. Sheep that cat them are called indigo-eaters* Both species act much

like the loco weeds of the United States, "sheep go wrong; in the head;" horses

also act strangely. "The eyes stand out of their heads." This disease is identical

with the "Nenta" disease of South Africa and the "Pea eating" disease of

Australia* The South African disease is produced by Lessertia. The symptoms
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from Astragalus mottissimus, Gompkolobtunt, Sophora secundiftora, Cytisus pro-

liferus, are all cerebral. Mac Owen regards them all as belonging to the same
category and that Lathyrism caused by Lathyrus sativus is allied to them. That

the well known forage plants Lotus cornicutatus, and /,. austratis, of excellent

repute, arc often injurious to stock, but perhaps only from causing indigestion,

as seated by Maiden, is worthy of note in this connection, Moussu and Desaint

report the deaths of a flock of 54 sheep due to poison resulting from eating an-

other plant of this order. Gatega officinalis; 80 others in the same (lock were
badly affected* Ecchymoses were found in the walls of the alimentary tract and
in the fatal cases a large amount of scrum had collected in the pleural cavity.

In subsequent experiments, it was found that 3 kg. of G. officinalis was sufficient

to poison a sheep; the plant, however, seems not to be poisonous to rabbits.

It is of interest to note that the genera Robinia, Indigofera, Wisteria, Caragatta,

Colutea, Swainsona, Gatega, Lessertia, Astragalus, and Sesbania, all of which con-

tain poisonous species, many of which are exceedingly toxic, belong to the tribe

Galegeae of this family. GlychyrrhUn of the same tribe is not poisonous nor

arc all of the species in genera like Astragalus, Caragana, etc.

The Erytkrophlacum guineense contains an alkayoid erythophlew which

acts like digitalin and picrotoxin, The Indigo of Australia (Indigofera aus~

traits) is regarded as poisonous in Australia. The Lathyrus sathws, L. cicera,

and L. ctymncum are poisonous but the active principles have not been isolated.

Of other poisonous genera Robinia, Bcptisia, Gymnoclcdus, Thermopsis, may he

mentioned, but the treatment will be given marc at length in another connection-

According to Dunstan and Henry, Lotus ambitus, when moistened with

water and crushed, produces prussic acid. The glucosidc toiusin is converted

by the enzyme lotase into prussic acid. We may mention here that many of

the spiny Acacias (A. polieus) of Australia may be injurious in a mechanical

way.

The poisonous substance of Jcquirity (Abrus precaiorius) is a toxalmumiu

called abrin (found also in Cassia kispiduta of Mexico) which is easily de-

composed by heat. Behring has produced an antitoxin against the abrin or A.

precatoriuSt The beans when cooked arc eaten in Egypt.

A poisonous resin has been found in Wisteria chinensxs, and a glucoside

wisterin; Colutea arborescens, a well known southern European ornamental

plant is poisonous, the leaves being so strongly purgative that they are frequent-

ly substituted for the genuine Senna. European authors list it among the

poisonous plants.

The Tcphrosta purpurea of Australia is poisonous to stock, and is used to

stupefy fish. A large number of ocher plants of the order are used as fish

poisons. Mention may be made of Derris
t
Abrus and Clitoria; others are men-

tioned in Part I. Some like Afzeiia and Piihccolobiun arc used as arrow poi-

sons. The seeds of the jcquirity plant {Abrus prantorius) are much used in

India for the purpose of poisoning especially in criminal cases of cattle poison*

ing, less than 2 grams of the powdered seed causing death in 48 hours* The
usual method of the "Chamar" or "Skinner" caste is to prepare small spikes,

first soaking the seeds in water, then pounding them, and drying them in the

sun; they arc then sharpened upon a stone attached to a handle, and driven under

the sktn and left there. Daggers are rendered poisonous by being dipped into

the powdered seed.
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According to Greshoff the leaves and also the seeds of Cassia tmrylandica

contain saponin; leaves of Prosopis jutiftora, Gatega officinalis, Psoralen mac-

rostachya as well as the seeds contain saponin* Pt tenuiflora is regarded as

poisonous and is avoided by cattle.

Corolla not papilionaceous or only slightly so, endosperm copious*

Flowers perfect ; leaves abruptly pinnate 1 Cassia*

Flowers polygamous or dioecious 2* Gymnocladus*

Corolla papilionaceous without or with endosperm; stamens usually ID, usually

diadclphous or monadclphous*

Stamens 10, distinct*

Leaves palmatcly 3-foliolatc,

Pod inflated 4* Baptisia*

Pod flat 3* Thcrmopsis.

Leaves pinnate 5* Rophora.

Stamens monadelphous, diadclphous, or rarely distinct.

Anthers of 2 forms, stamens monadelphous.

Leaves simple.

Pod inflated 6. Crotalaria.

Pod flat.

Leaves I-3-foliolatc 8- Cytisus/

Leaves usually 7-11 foliolate 7. Ltipimis.

Anthers all alike.

Leaves generally 3-foliolatc.

Flowers in racemes; pods, coriaceous 9. Melilotus.

Flowers in heads; pods membranous 10* Trifolium.

Flowers in spikes or heads
;
pods curved 10* Medicago.

Leaves pinnatcly foliolate.

Leaves not tendril bearing; plants not climbing.

Herbs with glandular dots 12. Psoralca.

Herbs without glandular dots; pods flat*

Leaves odd pinnate.

Herbs. Flowers large. 13. Tephrosia.

Trees or shrubs 12, Robinia.

Leaves evenly pinnate 15. Sesbania.

Pod turgid inflated.

Leaflets not toothed, or only at the apex.

Keel tipped with an erect point 17. Oxytropis.

Keel not tipped wtlh an erect point 16, Astragalus,

Leaflets toothed all round 20. Ciccr.

Herbaceous plants; leaves with tendrils or climbing*

Leaves with tendrils; style bearded at the apex 18, Vicia,

Style bearded down one side 19. Lathyrus*

Herbaceous climbers; not tendril hearing 21* Phaseolus.

1. Cassia L

Herbs, shrubs, or in tropical regions, trees, with abruptly pinnate leaves;

calyx of 5 sepals united at the bane; petals 5; somewhat unequal* spreading,

imbricated, and clawed; stamens usually 10, or 5, often unequal, and some im-

perfect; anthers all alike, or the lower larger, opening by 2 pores at the apex;
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ovules numerous. About 270 species, mostly in warm and temperate regions.

A species well known in medicine is Senna (C acutifotia and C- angustifolia)

with leaves which are laxative.

Cassia ChawaetristQ L Partridge Pea

An annual, spreading, 1 foot long; leaves with a sessile f^land on the petiole;

leaflets of 10-15 pairs; flowers large, showy; petals yellow, with a purple spot

at the bane; anthers 10, elongated, and unequal, 4 yellow, the others purple.

Distribution. In dry or sandy soil from Maine to South Dakota, Texas to

Florida-

Hfc 29S. Pea Parwtfgr CCufM C4#mjrcri#fo), c. Pod.
Pbiil. K Sumtofr. <C M« Kief)

Poisonous profrrties. This plant is common in hay and when the seeds

are consumed in lar^e quantities, has a cathartic action. Cases of mild poison-

ing to sheep have been reported to the writer. C\ martiandwa, a plant with

curved pods that are somewhat hairy at first, possesses similar properties. C
hispidula contains abrm.

2. Gytnncehdu&t Lam.
|

Trees with large, liipinnate leaves, and showy, white, dioecious or irregular,

polygamous flowers; calyx elongated-tubular below; 5-cleft, the lobes narrow,

nearly equal; petals 5 (rarely 4), oblong or oval; stamens 10, distinct short,
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Pij. 294. Wild Senna {Cossio Mary-
landicaj* 1. Flower. 2. Pods- A plant

crowing in the fartera Atlantic State* »
far south as North Carolina. Laxative

like the Common Partridge pea. (Sclby,

Ohio Agrl. Exp. 5rat.>

inserted on the petals; ovary rudimentary, or none in the staminate flowers,

sessile and many-ovuled in the pistillate; pad oblong, thick, large, and coriace-

ous,

Gymnocladus dioica (U) Koch. Kentucky Coffcc-tree

A large tree with rough bark; leaves large and ample, 2-3 feet long; 7-15

leaflets, ovate or acute; glabrous or pubescent on the veins beneath; racemes

many-flowcrcd ; flowers slenucr-pcdicellcd; seeds hard, V* inch across, imbedded

in a sweet, but disagreeable, and somewhat mucilaginous, material

Distribution. From Western New York to Pennsylvania, Eastern Nebraska,

and Arkansas.

Poisonous properties. Cases of poisoning are not uncommon. The alkaloid

cytisin C H uN*0, a crystalline, rather bitter, and caustic substance which

causes dilation of 1hc pupil, is reported to have been found, according to Ches-

nut, in the leaves and soft pulp of the fruit of the coffee bean. The pulp

has long been used, when mixed with milk, to poison flies* In speaking ni the

symptoms and treatment, Prof Chesnut says:

Few accidental cases of poisoning arise, but the pulp, in one instance, caused severe illness

jo a woman who ate a small Quantity, mistaking it for that of the honey locust (GUMsia tria-

tantkot), which ift frequently eaten by children. The symptom* were not fully noted at

the Uoie, but are described front memory as conspicuously narcotic* The effect began

within five minutes and lasted several hour*. The treatment should probably be the same

aa that for laburnum, viz., emetics, stimulants, injection* of coffee, and an alternately hot

and cold douche to the bead and chest.
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Pig. 295. Kentucky Coffee Tree (GymnocfadMs diotea}. . Inflow
c^cctice frum stamiuate tree. 2. Pistillate Jliwer. 3. Diagram of
flower. 4. Longitudinal section of svamtaale flower. 5. Pistillate
flower with a portion removed. 6. Pistil with a section of ovary
removed* 7. Portion of branch "bearing a single fruit, Allowing seed
and embryo* 8. Croa& section of seed. 9. Portion of leaf. ID.
Portion of winter branch. 1, 2. 7, 8, 9._ 10, onobalf Jiaiura) size.

(M* M* Cheney in Green
1

* Forestry in Mirmr&ota*)

3. Thermvpris R. Rr.

Perennial with finely oppressed pubescence. 2-3 feet high; leaves rhombic-

olatc leaves and foliaceous stipules; Rowers large, yellow or purple, borne in

racemes; calyx bell-shaped or short-Uirbinatc, with equal and separate lobes

or the upper united; standard nearly orbicular, as long as the oblong wings and

the keel; stamens 10, separate and in-curved; pistils sessile or short-stalked,

frequently flat, linear, oblong or curved, ovules numerous* A small genus of

about 15 species of North America and Asia.

Thtrmopsis mollis (Michx.) M. A. Curtis. Alleghany Thennopsis

Perennial with finely apprcssed pubescence, 2-3 feet high; leaves rhombic-

lanceolate, 1-3 inches long, entire and nearly sessile; stipules ovate or lanceolate;
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racemes chiefly terminal; flowers yellow, pod short-stalked and narrow and some-
what curved.

Distribution. In the mountains of Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee.

Thermopsis rhotnbifolia Richards. Prairie Thermopsis.

An erect perennial from 1-2^ feet high, apprcssed, silky pubescent; stem

angular; leaves with broad conspicuous stipules; leaflets obovate, at length

nearly glabrous, bracts oval; flowers yellow, in a rather short raceme of few

flowers; pod linear and curved, spreading, several seeded.

Distribution. In sandy soil and foot hills of the mountains from Manitoba

to South Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas, west to the Rocky Mtfl.p and in Utah,

Wyoming and Montana*

Poisonous nature* This plant is very common in the foot hills, and is sup-

posed to produce poisoning of stock* It is often consumed by sheep. It is said

that the seeds of the plant are poisonous and the Canadian Department of Agri-

culture reports several cases of poisoning to children where the seeds were
eaten. T. montana is a species occurring from western Nebraska anl Kansas
to the Pacific Coast Species of Thermopsis arc said to contain cytisin.

4. Baptisio Vent

Perennial herbs with palmately 3-foliolate, or rarely simple leaves; basal

sheathing scales; flowers large, in racemes; calyx 4-5-toothed; corolla with a

Fi*. 296. YeUow-acnvered Bitter weed
(Tktrmapsis montana). Plant U exceedingly
hitter. (Prom U. S, DepL Agr.)
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large standard, but not longer than the wings; stamens 10, distinct; pods stalked,

roundish, oblong, inflated, and many-sccdcrl; seeds often spreading and rattling.

About 16 species in Eastern North America.

Baptisia australis (L.) R. Br. Blue False-Indigo

Tall, smooth, stout perennial 4-5 feet high; leaves short-petioled; leaflets

oblong or oblanceolate, obtuse; stipules conspicuous, persistent; racemes terminal,

loosely flowered; 1-2 feet long, erect; flowers blue*

Distribution* From Western Penn. to Arkansas and Kansas to Ga.

Baptisia tinttorfa (L.) R- Br. Yellow or Indigo Broom

A smooth, slender perennial herb 2-3 feet high; leaves nearly sessile; leaflets

obovate or oblanceolate, sessile or nearly so; racemes few-flowered; flowers

yellow-

Distribution. In dry soil from Maine to La., west to Minn.
Poisonous properties, Baptitoxin which is probably the same as cytisin oc-

curs in Baptisia tinetaritk The glucoside boptisin C
afl

II
52 14

occurs in some
species of the genus.

Dr. Mtllspaugh states that disturbances produced by taking considerable

q^nntities of the tincture are;

-Vrlifco; dull, heavy headache wilh weakness and weariness of body, and tendency

to dcltrk*Di; aorenes* and lameness of the eyeballs* with hot» flushed face; tongue coated

whitr. yelk. *. or jeilowish-brown; lo« of appetite; nau&ra, and burning in the atomacb;

Fig. 297, Wild Indigo (Baptisia tractate). Said
it he poisonous* (Ada Hayden.)
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dull pains in the region of the Jiver, especially at the aite ot the gallbladder; f*ce sallow,

with burning checks; constant pain and aching in the abdomen, followed by marked dti-

tendon, and torcneas on pressure

According to Dr. Hughes, Eaptisia excites true primary pyrexia in the

human subject. This pyrexia is very much like that of the early stages of

typhoid.

Baptisia leucantha T. & G. Large White Wild Indigo

A smooth, erect perennial hcrh. pctioled leaves; leaflets obtuse, rounded, or
sometimes slightly emarginate ; stipules deciduous ; racemes lateral ; flowers

white or cream color. Prairies and alluvial soils, Ont. to Minn., to Fla. and La*

Poisonous properties. According to Hyams it is a violent emetic and
cathartic when taken in large doses and in small doses a mild laxative.

Baptisia bracieata (Muhl.) KH. Largc-bractcd Wild Indigo

Perhaps more common in sandy soil in the west than B. leucantha. It is

also shorter and flowers earlier in the season. Prairies, Mich, to Mina, La., Tex.

Poisonous properties. Dr. Schaffner states that the blue wild indigo and
th* yellow wild indigo are emetic, and that the latter species is regarded as

Pig. 29a WUd Indigo {Baptisia tweontha}.
This plant is * native of prafrks and alluvial

aoitt. S*ld to be poi&onoua* (Ada Hajden.)
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poisonous. The taste of the plant is rather disagreeable, and it is not generally

eaten by stock.

5. Sophora E*

Shrubby or herbaceous perennials; leaves odd pinnate with numerous leaflets;

flowers white, yellow or violet in terminal racemes or panicles; calyx bell-

shaped, with short teeth, standard rounded or obovatc; wings obliquely oblong;
keel oblong, nearly straight; stamens all distinct or nearly so; pistil short-

stalked; style incurved; pod stalked and terete, constricted between the seeds.

About 25 species, of warm and tropical regions.

Sophora sericea Nutt. Silky Sophora

A low perennial herb from 6-12 inches high, more or less silky canescent;

stipules subulate, deciduous, leaflets about 21, elliptical or cuncate oval; (lowers

in short terminal racemes; nearly sessile; corolla white, pod dry, leathery, finely

pubescent and few seeded.

Distribution. The prairies of Nebraska and Colorado to Texas and Arizona.

Poisonous properties. Mr* Chesnut says of this plant:

The feilky sophora, of the Southern Great Plaini region, has heen aomtwhat va^uel/
reported as one of the plant* that loco" horses in that region. The -':[-. contain a vcrr
poiaonous alkaloid.

Fiff. 299. Silky Sophora (Sophorc
xtriceo). A p)ant_ of the plains and
thought to he poajonou*. (Charlotte
M. King.)

Sophora secundtflora DC* Coral Bean *

A stout shrub or small tree, with deep green leaves of about 9 elliptical*

oblong, obtuse, coriaceous leaflets; terminal racemes of showy violet, fragrant

flowers; and large, woody pods 3-5 inches long, containing 3-4 round red beans

as large as small marbles.
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Distribution. Common from the Gulf Coast to the Pecos and less abundant

in mountain canons to New Mexico. If is mostly shrubby, but becomes a tree

30 feet high and forms groves in the vicinity of Matagorda Bay.

Poisonous properties. Mr. Chesnut says:

The beautiful bright r*d berries of the Prijolillo or coral bean of southern and western

Texas contain a powerful poUonou* alkaloid. The plant is said to bavc poisoued stock in Texas
and in northern Mexico.

It contains sophorin* an amorphous alkaloid, which, according to Czapek. is

probably identical with cytisin. The Wans arc Mimwhal used by the Indians

to produce intoxication.

& Crotolaria (Dill) U Raltlcbox

Herbs or occasionally somewhat woody plants, with simple or 3-7-foliolatc

leaves ;
yellow flowers borne in racemes ; calyx 5-eleft, somewhat 2-Hppcd.

standard large, heartshaped; wings oblong or obovate; keel curved, stamens mon-

atlclphous, with anthers of 2 forms; pod inflated like the pea, hut shorter and

many-seeded. About 250 species found chiefly in the tropics.

Crotahria sogittath £* Rattle-box

Annua) from 3 inches lo a foot high, with a imill straight root; stem

branched, villous, terete or wing margined; leaves oval or oblong-lanceolate.

I- (it. 300. Kattlebox (Crotaleria ftifUta/ij).

a* whotc plant; b. era** section of teed pod

—

both one-third natural sue. The cause of
croUli&in in hones- (U. S. Dept. Afr.>
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from 1/2-1/3 of an inch wide, edge of the leaf entire or somewhat wavy and

hairy; stipules united and decurrent on the stem, inversely arrow shaped;

peduncles few-flowered; (lowers yellow* about % of an inch in diameter; calyx

5-cIeft, standard of the flower large, heart-shaped; keel scythe-shaped ; stamens

monadelphons, anthers of 2 sizes, 5 smaller and roundish; pod large, inflated,

hears a close resemblance to the garden pea, greenish at first, becoming black-

ish; seeds from 1/10-1/12 of an inch in diameter, flatfish, kidney-shaped, which,

when mature, break away from the point of attachment and rattle in the pod,

hence the name "rattle-box"

Distribution. This plant is common in sandy soil from Maine to Minnesota,

South Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, and Northern Texas. The plant is extremely

common on the sandbars of the Missouri river, where it may be collected by the

wagon load.

Poisonous nature. The earliest mention of the poisonous nature of the

weed was made by Drs. Stalker and Bessey. Dr. Stalker who performed some

experiments with the plant gives the following symptoms;

The disease had been known in this region for three or four years hut had not unlit

the present summer (1884) prevailed to such an extent a* to attract generally public at*

tention. But now the losa in bor&e stock on some farm* was not to be counted by hundreds

but by thousands of dollars- The disease proved to be one that had not hitherto come

within the range of my experience, nor had 1 any information of anything exactly identical

with it. I spent several dayi among the farmer* on the Iowa aide of the Missouri riven

taking careful notes of the symptom*, and gathering the history of the progress of the

disease. On some farms I found almost all the horses affected, and on others but a few

individuals. Deaths were an almost daily occurrence, and the farmer who Owned a large

Stock Of uOTSCfr did UQt know today whether he would have teams for his farm work a week

later. The disease in most cases is veiy slow in its progress, but proving almost uniformly

fatal after a number of weeks or months. There Is a general dcc!tne of bodily rigor

throughout this period, and the only abnormal symptom in many cases is that of marked

emaciation and consequent weakness* Hoife-os that have been kept at pasture through the

summer, without work, and where the grass grew in greatest abundance, were so thin in

flesh that. they walked with the greatest difficulty. A critical examination of many of

these patients revealed nothing more than the condition resuming- from starvation, This

waft not uniformly the case. In a number of ir.stancr* there was marked coma or stupor,

the animal often falling asleep white eatin£» In some instances the animal would remain

standing for a whole week, sleeping mucli of the time with head resting against some

object. In a few instances the animal lost consciousness, and broke through fences and

Other obstructions. A number of the diseased animals were placed at my disposal, and

assisted hy Dr. Fairchild and Dr. Milues. 1 made post mortem examinations of five sub*

jects with the most perfect uniformity as to the lesions presented. Tn every instance there

were marked haemorrhage effusions into the fourth ventricle, the liver and spleen were

abnormally dense, the walls of the intestines were almost destitute of blood, and the

stomach enormously distended with undigested food. The stomach with its content* in

gome instances weighed as much as seventy pounds. These pest mortem conditions, to-

gether with clinical symptoms, led mc to believe the animate were obtaining some poisonous

principle with their food- The symptoms in some cases bore such a resemblance to these

produced by eating Atfrcgalus. thviliffimttF, or "loco plant" of the Western plains, a* to

direct my investigations to that family of plant*-- A ca?cf-.i! examination of the meadow
and pasture lands was not rewarded hy the discovery of a single "loco plant/

1

It took but little investigation, however, to find a closely related plant growing in

great abundance* both in the meadows and pastures* This was the Cratafari* sazittatis, or

rattle-box- This is also known as the wild pea, and is accounted by many farmers as the

best of forage plants. Knowing the bad reputation of some of its near relative 1 de-

termined to make some experimental tests with the plant. I employed a boy to collect

about thirty pounds of the green plants, which I brought with me on my return to the

college. I procured a strong young horse, affected with incurable catarrh, and attempted

to induce him to eat the plant This he persistently refused to dof though I sharpened
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Fig* 300a. While Lupine (Lupinus albus). A forage p!ant introduced from
the Mediterranean region* Seeds contain a bilter alkaloid. U* S. Dcpt. Art.

his appetite by a protracted fast. It is a matter of common observation that animala eat

it with the greatest relish in localities where it grows. Failing to induce the animal to

take the plant voluntarily I prepared a strong infusion, and by means of the- stomach

pump gave the preparation obtained from about ten pounds of the plant* In twenty

minutes stupor began to ensue, the eyes were closed, the head was rested against the

side of the box. the breathing became stertorous, and all the symptoms developed that

were to be seen in, the patient* previously examined* At the end of six hours tbe stupor

began to disappear, the eye began to regain its brightness and in another hour the horse

be^an to eat* The following day, when he hnd apparently recovered from its effects, be

was given half the quantity of the drug as en the previous day* Tn this Instance tbe

symptoms were developed much more rapidly, the animal became unconscious in a short

time and died in an hour and a half. The po&L mortem revealed the same condition of the

brain as in the eases examined in the Western part of the State. I now* resolved to mahc

a second experiment, in which the animal should receive a small Quantity for a number

of days in succession, Having procured another subject for experimentation, and a

bushel of mature fruit, or pods of the plant. I commenced on Sept. 5th, to give daily the

infusion obtained from about one quart of the? pods. On the fifth day of the experiment

the characteristic stupor came on. Tbe animal rested its head against the box and slept

while standing The symptoms get* more marked till the thirteenth day of tbe experi-

ment, when the animal died* The post mortem showed the same as in the other cases.

These experiments lea%*e no doubt tn my mind that the trouble along the Missouri river

is occasioned by the animals' feeding on this little plant. It is from eight inches to a

foot in height, with branching stems bearing yellow flowera in July and developing Jarge

pods resembling the pea, but containing a number of black, bard seeds. It grows on

sandy bottom land, and b very abundant in the mradnws and pastures In portions of the Missouri

bottom* It is seldom seen among the tame meadow grass in any considerable amount. It

thrives best among tbe wild grasses. Animals, doubtless, eat it much more than formerly,

when the wild pasturage was better than at present. Cattle sometimes, though not often,

suffer in the same way as horses.
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The disease is also known as the Missouri Bottom disease. Hundreds of

horses in the Missouri Bottom in Western Iowa and Eastern Nebraska die from

eating this Weed, it being most common in unbroken fields. Horses should be

kept from all suspected fields* Only cultivated grasses and forage plants should

be grown. Some doubt has been expressed that this plant is the cause of the

trouble* The writer a number of years ago, in collaboration with Dr. Miller,

investigated an outbreak near Council Bluffs. This disease occurred only in

the bottoms, where the weed was common, and a large number of horses die

from it annually. No other injurious plants could 1 found except some ergot

on wild rye, A decoction of the weed found here was fed by Dr. McN'cill to

a horse but no injurious symptoms followed. A decoction of the seeds was

fed to a guinea pig without any serious symptoms. Dr. I\ B. Power however
found a small amount of an alkaloid in the seeds winch caused slight illness in

a kitten, From all of thctc experiments we may conclude that rattle Ik>x is in-

jurious under some conditions.

7. Lupinus (Tourn.) L Lupine

Herbs or rarely shrub* with generally palmutcly compound leaves; stipules

adherent to the base of the petiolt; (lowers showy, in long, dense racemes;

calyx deeply toothed and 2-lippcd; corolla with an orbicular or ovale standard

with margins reflexed; wings oblong, or obovate, lightly cohering, and enclos-

ing the keel, which is incurved or beaked; stamens monadelphous, anthers of

2 forma; pistil with an incurved style and sessile ovary; pod flattened, somewhat
constricted. About 100 species of temperate regions, or a few in warm regions.

The North American species are chiefly west of the 100th meridian. The
Lupmus ptrtmtis occurs in sandy soil from New England to Minnesota and

Louisiana; L. olbus
r
L. tutcus and L. angusttfoHa arc cultivated for forage in

Europe, the seeds being used as a substitute for coffee.

Lupinus argenieus Pursh. Hairy Lupine

A much branched perennial, slightly shrubby, from 2-3 feet high, silky

pubescent hairs appresscd* leaves with small stipules; petioles equalling or long-

er than the leaves; leaflets sessile, narrowed at the base; flowers in rather dense,

terminal racemes, purple; pod silky, pubescent, generally 3-5 seeded, A very

variable species.

Distribution. Prairies of South Dakota to Western Nebraska to New
Mexico, Utah, and from Arizona to Montana. Abundant in the foothills,

Lupinus perennis L. Wild Lupine

Perennial, somewhat hairy; erect stems, 1*2 feet high; leaves compound;
7-1 1 oblancco!atc leaflets; flowers showy, purple blue, in a long raceme; pods

broad, very hairy, 5-6-sceded.

Distribution. Sandy soil from New England to Minnesota, Missouri, and

the Gulf region.

Lnptnus plattensis Watson. Nebraska Lupine

Somewhat like the preceding, with appresscd silky-villous hairs, and a glau-

cous hue; leaflets spalulatc; flowers in loose and short peduncled racemes; petals

pale blue.
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Fig* J01. Wild Lupine (Lufiittus ffatfaHxts)* Causes tapuioiui. Charlotte M. Kins
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Lupinus leucophyllus Dough

I*caf>% densely silky-tomentose perennial; compound leaves; 7-10 oblong-

lanceolate leaflets; flowers in sessile racemes, densely flowered; petals blue or
pink.

Distribution* Rocky Mountains. Colorado to Washington, and Northern
California.

Lupinus holoscriceus Nutt

A perennial, shrubby plant with sil very-cancscent leaves; 12-20 inches high;

compound leaves; 5-9 lanceolate leaflets; flowers in whorls or scattered; calyx

bracteolatc, the upper slightly 2-cleft; petals bright blue

Distribution, Oregon to California,

Lupinus species. There arc many other species of Lupinus in the Rocky
Mountains and along the Pacific Coast. A ^reat many of these have been looked
upon with suspicion.

Poisonous properties, European white lupine. Lupinus albus, L* tuteus, and
others contain the glucoside lupinin C

2ft
H

24 lfl(
a crystalline substance with a

bitter taste and a fruity odor; tupinidin C8Hl5
NP a pale yellow, heavy, oil with

a pungent, bitter taste; tupinin C^H NO, also hitter with an apple-like odor;

Lupinus angustifofius contains lupinin C
1B
Hi4N1 J an intensely powerful alka-

line substance. The substance arginin C
ft
H

l4
N

4 4, found in the etiolated coty-

ledons of the lupine and the Soy bean, is a protcid. Prof. Chcsnut says in regard

to the Lupinus leucophyllus Doug].:

The above epecies is very abundant in Montana, where it i* raid to have caused the

death of a very large number of sheep. There is some question whether the animals were

killed by a poijottous constituent of the plant or merely by bloat. The seeds of all the
lupines are probably deleterious in the raw Mate. In Europe, however* the seed* of

f.upinus albuj, after the bitter taste ho* been removed by steeping and boiling, are eaten
by human beings as well as by cattle.

The so-called ictrogen obtained by European chemists from some of the

lupines ean be extracted by weakly alkaline water and is to be regarded as an
active poisonous principle. Some European investigators, however, think that

the alkaloids are not the cause of the poison. To the above poisonous species

we may add /,. tinifolius, and L. hir&utus. The disease caused by these has

lonff been known in Europe and has received the name of lupinosis. It is com-
mon where lupines arc used for Forage purposes* According to Fricdberger

and Frohncr from one-half to three-fourths of (he animals perish. According

lo Arnold and Schneidermuhl the disease can be produced experimentally with

lufiinotoxm in sheep, horses, floats, and pi#s. This substance occurs chiefly in

seeds and pods. Dry heat does not destroy it but steam under pressure docs.

There is a probability that the poison is produced by metabolism.

Chesnut and Wilcox, in their paper on Stock-poisoning Plants of Mon-
tana, make the following statement in regard to the Lupine poisoning of Mod*
tana:

So far as wc have been able to observe, lupines are not very extensively eaten hy
sheep during the spring and summer. This statement is at least true fnr normal conditions

where sheep are acquainted with the range and are not being trailed or driven. Horse*
and cattle take kindly to lupines and eat them in large quantities during their immature
stages. When *hrep are heing trailed through strange country, or when they have just

been unloaded from cars, and are in a hungry condition, they eat lupine* ravenously iu

any stage of growth. The lupines are not considered valuable as forage plants for sheep
until after early fall frosts* or until other forage plants have become dry and uninviting as
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fodder. In late fall, and capcctally After earl/ snowstorms* the lupine* constitute one of the

ehief forage plants on some of the mountain ranges- It should be remembered that the
leaves of lupines remain green and the plant* offer slightly succulent forage after other
plants have become dry.

The first case of poisoning from lupines which was brought to our attention occurred
in August, 1836* A band of sheep, wbile being moved from one range to another was
driven rapidly, and was constantly in a very hungry condition, wben it was allowed la

feed in a field of lupine for a short time. Within two hours after beginning: to eat the
Lupine a number of sheep manifested violent symptom* of poisoning, and a few died within
one hour after the appearance of the first signs of poisoning. Of the 200 sheep in the band
100 had died before the following morning. The season of 1&P6 was rather late and at
the time when the poisoning occurred the lupine pods were fully formed, but the seed*
were not quite ripe. In this case the sheep were driven away from the lupine as aoon a*
the first symptoms of poisoning had been noticed and some of the sheep had eaten only
small quantities of thr plant, About ISO out of the 200 were affected, and as only SO of
these ultimately recovered it will he seen that the death rate was very high.

The owner of these sheep, during the same season cut a quantity of lupine hay during
the second half of July. In the winter of 1897 a band of 150 bucks belonging to the same
sheep raiser were Icept in a covered corral and were fed on cultivated hay* On one after-
noon during the winter these buck* were given a liberal quantity of tho lupine hay. About
three hours after feeding tbia bay a noisy disturbance was noticed among the sheep. Upon
investigation the owner found the sheep in a frenzied condition, and during the night
about 90 of them died. No more lupine hay was fed and no more trouble was experienced*

They state further that the lupine poisoning: occurred in various parts of
the state, in 1896 about 2,000 having been poisoned. 1,150 sheep died out of a
single band of 2,500 sheep, They also state that one sheep raiser in Deerlod^e
Valley lost 700 sheep from the poisoning of lupine. They report another case
which occurred on June 2&> 1900, near Livingston, in two bands of sheep, each
numbering 3,000, which were being; trailed westward from Livingston. The
sheep were liberally salted before being started on the trail; the first day thev
traveled about 5 miles, and camped on opposite sides of a small stream. After
watering, cne band was driven across the creek and camped on a bench about
30 feet higher than the stream. On the following morning, the sheep which
had been driven across the stream manifested symptoms of poisoning; ultimately
1,900 died. This poisoning is referred to as lupinosis, a disease of which in
Europe both acute and chronic forms arc recognized, but in the United States the
chronic form only has been recognized* The marked symptoms of poisoning
are acute cerebral congestion, ami great mental excitement. The sheep rush
about in different directions, often running against the herder or other persons-

The first stage of frenzy is followed by a second stage in which there is pro-
nounced irregularity of movements and violent spasms, and falling fits. In

many cases death occurs in from 1 to V/z hours. The pulse during the attack

is strong and regular. Lower animals arc attacked by convulsions, and these

convulsions resemble those caused by strychnine poisoning. The excretion of
the kidneys is increased, and sometimes it is bloody. The post mortem condi-

tions are described by Chesnut and Wilcox as follows:
Post mortem examination* of the *heep poisoned by lupines revealed conditions very

simitar to those found in the acucc cases of loco ditCHo, already described above, with the
exception that in loco disease thr kidney* were not affected. The lungs were slightly con-

gested, but thts condition was not so pronounced ag in cases of larkspur poisoning. The
cerebral membranes were in alt cases congested* In the more violent cases small blood
vessels had been ruptured in various parts of the body, which may have been due either

to increase of blood pressure or to the struggle* of the animal.

In regard to the treatment. Dr. Wilcox recommends as follows:

No remedies have been tried in cases of stock poisoning from American species of

lupine. From our general experience with potassium permanganate it seems reasonable
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to mi; ' - that this MibMancc would |
;» hably destroy the lupine alkaloid* in the vtomach
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*hould be placed upon prevention. WSth regard to the use ol lupine hay, our experience

And ohscrvalions indicate that this it always dangerous for ahcep if cut at a time when the

*ccd* arc retained iu the hay. Since the limit o! the period during which lupine* are not

pollution* can not be determined for the present with any certainty, it seem* advisable to

abandon entirely the nse of Lupine hay for sheep, except after a preliminary test in feeding

large <|iiancitic* of the hay to one or two aheep. If it should prove to be non-poiaonous,

it may then* of cour&c, be fed with safety.

The pobonout principle in all plant* which have been fully investigated varies im

i;-ianiity according to the staRc of growth of the plant, and is located more abundantly i*

one part of the plant than in another, Th*-*e facts Mill to be strikingly true of lupine,

mucc* ft* already indicated, the plant* arc Mrtaelimr* ealcn in large quantities with impunity,
while at other lime* the plant* rausr extensive losses, especially amur.g sheep. The evidence

thii* far collected regarding Ibis matter indicate* that the sred* are the mo*t poisonous part

of the plant.

Mr* O'Gara of Nebraska, in speaking of the Lupine says this:

There are three specie* of Lupine* in the western part of the sandhill region and
throughout the foot-hills, which are worthy of attention. So far as can be learned, cattle

and l • either do not eat them or are not harmed by thrtn, hut sheep men air thai they

arc extremely poi&euou* to cheep when eaten after the pod* have Joined and have begun
to ripen. Many *hcci> owners are very careful to avoid patches of Lupine in driving their

sheep from one range to another, and never trust the JWk to a green herder who is un-
acquainted with the range*

Thn throe species common to the regions mentioned are the Nebraska Lupine (Lupinus
Phtttmii S, Wat*.), the Silvery Lupine (£**bw Wgtnitun Punk.), and the r,ow Lupine
(Lttpinnj pusiituj I\ir*b.). The taat named is a small hairy plant four to eight Inches
high, much branched near the root, hearing commonly five leaflets at the end of the kaf-
stalV. The densely clustered blue flower* are borne on a sulk four lo eight niche* long.

The t&l U finely-hairy and i« three fourths lo one inch iMg,

Dr, Nelson conducted MOM experiments in poisoning from three species

of Lupinus: L. ornatns, L. scrueus, L. IcueophyHus; from which the following

rentltl were obtained with reference to the effect of feeding quantities of these

plants* In regard to the first of these species, negative results were obtained

in part; to sheep fed as early as May 30th. June 8th, July 14th, July 31st, and

AttgUSt 2nd, partly in the year 189B> and partly in 1901, these experiments be-

ing made in 1898 and 1901. In 19M experiments were made with two sheep

fed between November 16th. am! December 22nd. receiving 274 pounds of this

hay. This hay was eaten fairly well, and Ihe sheep were given no other food

except the lupine, and had eonstanl access to water.

Some loss of flesh occurred iu hoth *hecp and one of them hcramc affected, Decembrr

23th, with an attack of Momatiti* with <juite well developed ulcers in the mouth. He
practically recovered by January 1st* No- other untoward symptoms were tnanlfeatcd

during the course of the experiment.

In regftrd to Lupinus Strictus, the results were in part negative, but June

-> rlt, 1899, a sheep was fed 2 pounds of lupine that was in full bloom and par*

tial fruit, gathered a few days previous. On the morning of Uie 29th, the ilieep

was drowsy, ;*nd kept a recumbent position. In the afternoon the rotnatosc eon*

dition was more marked; he walked with an unsteady gait and pressed his head

against the fence when he happened to reach it, showing a partial paralysis.

The animal died on June 30th, slightly liloatcd.

The ventricle* of the heart were partially and the auricles completely filled with a

black coagulated blood. The lungs were congested, the stomach filled with partially digested

food, otherwise apparently normal.

The experiments with Lupinus teucophyllus were negative.
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8. Cyttsus L,

Shrub with trifoliolate or unifoliolate leaves; showy flowers, chiefly in

terminal racemes; calyx 2-lippcd, with short teeth; standard ovate or orbicular;

keels straight or curved; anthers large and small; ovary with many-ovuled, and

incurved style; pod flat, oblong or linear. About 40 species, natives of Europe,

Western Asia, and Northern Africa*

Cytisus scofiarius (L.) Link. Broom

A stiff, nearly glabrous shrub; elongated, straight, angled branches; lower

leaves 3-foliolate, obovate; leaflets which arc mucronale-tipped; upper leaves

sessile, often unifoliolate; flowers bright yellow, in elongated leafy racemes.

Distribution. Along the seacoast of Nova Scotia to Virginia, and very com-

mon along the Pacific Coast*

Poisonous properties. The Scotch Broom {Cytisus scoparius} common on

the Pacific and Atlantic coast but naturalized from Europe, contains the alka-

loid cyiiszn CuII
14
K

a
O and is poisonous. Blyth records 400 cases of poison-

ing from this. The symptoms in stock are slavering, vomiting, staggering, anil

general paralysis. Cytisin, occurring in many of the Gcnisteae, was found, in

1818, in Laburnum anagyroides and since then, has been found in many other

species of the genus Cytisus and in Ulex europaeusr Sophora sp* t Thcrmopsis

$p. t
Boptisia tinctoria, Anagyris foetida, Lotus suavcolcns, Colutea cruenta, and

Euchresta Horsfieidii. Some species of the genera Genista and Cytisus do not

contain cytisin, Cytisus scoparius also contains a volatile alkaloid spartein

C H-
ft
N , a single drop of which, according to Blyth, killed a rabbit that

showed symptoms similar to those of nicotin poisoning,

9, Mflilittus Tourtt

Annual or biennial herbs with trifoliolate leaves; small white or yellow

flowers in racemes with the odor of cumarin; teeth of the calyx short and

nearly equal, shorter than the pod; corolla deciduous with obovate or oblong

Fig. 302. Flowers of Sweet CJover (McFUotuj atbo). 1, Standard above. 2, Showing

{a ;inrl keel* 3, Showing atamen* and pfrti] in keel.
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standard* obtuse keel, free from the stamen tube; stamens diadelphous; pod
wrinkled, straight, ovoid or globose—1-2-seeded* A small genus of 20 species,

native to Europe, Africa and Asia* 3 species naturalized, found in North

America, 2 of them quite weedy.

MetitoSus alba Der. Sweet Clover

An erect annual or biennial from 2-4 feet high; rather distant, compound
leaves, leaflets obovate, oblong, obtuse, serrate, narrowed at the base, truncate,

cmarginate or rounded at the apex; flowers with white petals, small, fragrant;

pod ovoid, reticulated and smooth.

Distribution. Abundant in waste places in the eastern and Atlantic slates,

also in the southern states and throughout the Mississippi valley, the Rocky
Mountain region and the Pacific coast* Sweet clover is one of the most common
weeds in pastures, and along roadsides.

Melitotus officinalis (L.) Lam* Wild Yellow Sweet Clover

An upright, yellow flowered herb from 1-4 feet high; leaflets oblong, or

oval, the apex more or less obtuse; corolla yellow; pod with irregularly reti-

culated veins.

Distribution. Common in waste places in the irrigated district* of the west,

becoming more or less common in the Mississippi Valley and along the Atlantic

Coast
Stelilottts indtca (L.) AIL Sweet Clover

An upright annual like the preceding, but with much smaller yellow flowers.

Distribution. Native to Europe, introduced in ballast along the Atlantic

coast and abundant on the Pacific coast,

Poisonous properties. The sweet clovers contain the substance cumarin

C&H rt 2
, which is found in the Tonka bean, sweet vernal grass, vanilla grass,

etc In Europe the sweet clover is suspected of being poisonous. This plant is

used as a forage plant in the South, and Mr, Cohagen of Iowa, has had ex-

- ccllcnt results in feeding this plant Co stock* Its protein content is equal

to that of alfalfa* It is probable that some forms arc entirely inert. Some
ycjrs ago, the writer conducted an experiment in feeding considerable quanti-

ties of sweet clover, but without any injurious symptoms resulting, A tincture

prepared by mixing the fresh flowers with alcohol has a vanilla-like odor, and

a bitter taste. Dr. Millspaugh states that in large doses, atttiarin causes nausea,

vomiting, vertigo, great depression of the heart's action, anrl cold extremities,

Dr, Schaffner states that both of the sweet clovers are objectionable in wheat,

because of the foul odor the seed imparts to the flowers. According to Fried-

berger and Frohner sweet clover causes paralysis of the muscles. Dr. MacOwcn
states that in New South Wales, the -V, ituiica is said to cause paralysis of

horses,

10* Mcdicagc L. Medick, Alfalfa

Herbs with pinnately 3-foliolatc leaves; leaflets dentate toothed; flowers

small, yellow or violet in axillary racemes or heads; calyx teeth short nearly

equal; standard obovate or oblong; st.imcns diadelphous; ovary 1-ovuled; pod

curved or spirally twisted, indehiscent 1-few seeded. About SO species native

to Europe and Asia. Bur clover (Medicago hispida) and hop clover or black
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niedick (Jl/. lupulina) are used as forage plants on (he Pacific coast but east-

ward are regarded as troublesome weeds, the former injurious to wool*

Medicago sativa L,. Alfalfa

An upright, smooth perennial ; leaflets obovate, oblong, toothed, obtuse

emaginate or mucronate; stipules entire; flowers in a short raceme violet;

pod spirally twisted. A valuable forage plant.

Distribution, Common in the irrigated districts of the West, also frequent

eastward, but common southward; spontaneous from New England to Minne-

sota, Kansas, northward and westward; native to Europe and Asia*

Poisonous properties. A targe amount of the green fodder is said to pro-

duce tympanites, hut alfalfa is t
however, one of the best of forage plants*

Flft 303. Flowers of Red Clover. 1, a, Calyx, c, Standard. 2, t. Wings, b, kec!, 4, 5,

JTIagip 6, keel.

11. Trifotium (Tourn.) L, Clover

ITcrbs; leaves mostly 3-foliolate, palmately or pinnately; stipules united

with the petioles; leaflets usually toothed; flowers in dense heads or spikes; calyx

persistent; lobes 5» nearly equal, corolla withering or persistent, claws alternate
(

f to the stamen tube; stamens diadclphous or the tenth one separated for a part

rj its length; pods small and membranous, indehiscenc or dehiscent, 1-6 seeded.

A large genus of about 250 species mostly in the northern hemisphere.

Many are valuable forage plants, among these arc red clover (7*. pratense),

alsike clover <7\ kyhridnm) and white clover (T, repens). Several are weedy as

yellow hop clover (7\ agrarium), low hop clover (7*. procumbefis), and stone

clover (7\ arvense).

The alsike clover (Tt hybridum) and red clover (Tt pretense) occasionally

produce bloat.

Dr. Jacob Moses and A. M. Harcourt have recently described a disease

sometimes caused by alstke clover. 1

1 Bull Term. Atf. Exp. St. 1S:2S <1905>,
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Fig. 304. Alfalfa {MtdieQgo foMn). a, b,
seed pod: c, need* An excellent forage plant, tome-
limes i usee bloat* <U. S. Dept. Agr.)

"The cause of this trouble among horses and mules is not positively

understood. Whether the roxic effect is due to the plant itself, which possibly

undergoes some change within the digestive tract and subsequently liberates

a poison, or whether it is due to the presence of a mould in connection with

alsike clover, is still undetermined. The mould has been strongly suspected.

To determine this point will require further investigation. It is known, how-

ever, that the principle lesions are produced on the skin and mucous membranes.

"The symptoms of this disease vary to some extent, depending upon the

location of the lesions and the length of time the animal remains on the alsike

pasture after the symptoms begin to develop. The cases which came under

observation in Marshall County showed marked similarity of symptoms, invok-

ing principally the skin, the mucous membranes of the mouth, and the eyes,

"The prevailing symptoms of the disease are as follows:

On the skin arc inflamed areas, appearing at first as more or less rounded

vesicular swellings* varying from one-half inch to five or six inches, or more,

in diameter. The hair over the affected areas stands erect, and has a dull

appearance, indicating loss of vitality. Later the skin becomes hard and puffed

out, as the result of the formation of pus underneath. Finally, the deadened

skin is cast off, leaving a deep, raw, angry-looking ulcer, which eventually

heals, with the formation of a conspicuous scar, covered with more or less

white hair These changes in the skin may occur on any part of the animal,
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but especially on the limbs, body and croup. The eye symptoms consist of

a marked conjunctivitis, with swelling of Che eyelids, sensitiveness to light,

and a watery discharge from one or both eyes, The mucous membranes of

the mouth become inflamed (stomatitis) , ulcers form, and the animal slobbers

and refuses to cat- The advanced cases are frequently accompanied by emacia-

tion. The tongue is usually affected, and the inflammation may extend through-

out the entire digestive tract. The functions of the liver may be disturbed,

and a yellowish (jaundice) coloration of the tissues follows. In such cases

symptoms of colic arc not uncommon, and the respiratory tract may become

involved and pneumonia develop. Some observers in other countries have

noticed marked nervous symptoms, such as excitement, convulsive movements,

staggering gait, and paralysis of the throat, with inability to swallow, the

paralysis at times becoming generalized, the animal getting down and being

unable to rise. In the cases observed in this slate, the nervous symptoms,

except the general depression, were not very noticeable.

"The outcome of the disease depends upon the location and extent of

the lesions upon the horse or mule affected- If they arc situated on the ex-

terior the animal will readily recover as soon as removed from the alsike

pasture. If the vital organs are involved, such as the brain, lungs and liver,

the disease may readily produce death. Among those cases occuring in this

State, not a single fatality has been heard of at the Stalion. But even though

the death rate is small where the ordinary precautions are taken, the disease

Fig. 305. Red Clover (Trifotium pro-

tense). Occasionally the cause of bloat,

<U. S. Dcpt. Agr.)
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has considerable economic importance, since it leaves the animal more or less

disfigured by the formation of scars, which materially depreciate his market
value.

"The treatment is comparatively simple. As soon as the disease is recog-

nized the animal should be removed from the alsike clover pasture and the

wounds subjected to ordinary antiseptic treatment, such as frequent washing
with 5 per cent solutions of carbolic acid or creolin, and the application to
the ulcers on the skin of drying powders, consisting of boric and tannic acids

in equal amounts,"

The so-called clover sickness is supposed to l>c caused by the clover rust

which has been described elsewhere. No doubt some of the trouble arising

from feeding clover hay is caused by moulds found on the hay. Dr. W. D. Gil-

christ says that he has observed several cases of the kind in this state. The
animals showed extreme restlessness followed by coma, bloody discharge

from faeces followed by diarrhoea, weakness and debility. Change in fodder
caused the trouble to cease,

I have recently received a similar complaint from Dr. C. J. Scott of Knox-
ville, Iowa, three animals having succumbed.

Trifoliunt incarnatum L- Crimson Clover

A soft pubescent, slightly branched, annual; leaves long pctioled ;broad

stipules; leaflets nearly sessile, obovate or obcordate cuneate at the base,

Fig. 306. Crirn*on Clover (7Vi-
folihm inwrnaitcm). Sometime*
produces phytobezoars, which may
cause death. (U. S. Dept. Agr.)
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denticulate; (lowers in elongated, oblong or ovoid, heads, sessile; dalyx hairy,

lobes plumose pointed, corolla crimson.

Distribution. Used as a cover crop and a forage plant in the south

and east. Found on ballast from Maine to Pennsylvania. Native to Europe.

Injurious properties. According to Prof, Coville it produces phytobezoars

and ocasionally causes death in animals.

Trifolium repent L. White Clover

A smooth perennial with slender creeping and spreading stems; leaflets

inversely heart-shaped or notched, obscurely toothed; stipules narrow; peduncles

very long, flowers in small loose heads reflcxed when old; calyx shorter than

the white corolla; pods 4-sccdetL

Distribution. In fields and waste places throughout eastern North America,

the Northwest and the Rocky Mountains.

Poisonous properties. Said to cause tympanites in cattle and slobbering

in horses.

PsoraUa L. Psoralca

Perennial herbs, usually sprinkled with glandular dots; leaves generally

3-5 foliolate; flowers spiked or racemed, white or mostly bluish-purple; calyx

5-cleft, persistent; stamens diadclphous or occasionally monadelphous; pods

about as long as the calyx, 1-seeded.

Pic 307. While Clover iTrifclium
repenj). Occasionally tbe cause Of
tympanites in cattle* tLauucm-Scribncr,
U S. DepL Agr.)
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About 100 species of wide distribution, many native to the plains, the roots

of some being tuberous and farinaceous* The Indians used the tuberous roots

of the P. esculent*, known as Pommc Blanche, or Pomme de Prairie, of

the vOyagCUH for food. The roots of P. hypogaca and P. cuspidota were also

used.

Psoralen crgophytta Pwsh, Silver-leaf Psoralea

Densely silvery, pubescent with ap pressed hairs; stem zig-zag, divergently

branching, from 1-3 feet high; leaflets elliptical-lanceolate; tlowcrs spicate, in-

terrupted, blue; pod oval, membranaceous, plant seldom seeding.

Distribution. From Wisconsin to Kansas and New Mexico to the North-

west territory,

Poisonous properties. This plant was suspected of being the cause of a

severe case of poisoning in Story County, Tx, two years ago. This is the first

time the writer has known plants of this genus to cause poisoning, but he has

had some correspondence with the parties concerned and thinks there can be

no doubt that the poisoning ffu caused by the plant in question. A child was

seriously poisoned by eating the seeds of this plant, but she finally recovered-

It was thought this poisoning might have been caused by Astragalus caryocarpus

but the plant sent rnc was the above.

13. Tephrosia Per*. Hoary Pea

Herbs or somewhat shrubby plants; odd-pinnate compound leaves; flowers

in racemes or short clusters, red or white; stipules small; calyx 5-clcft;

petals 5; standard roundish, usually silky outside, turned back, about

as long as the coherent wings and keel. About 120 species* native of warm
and tropical regions, a few arc found in the United Slates.

Tephrosia virginiana Pers. Goat's Rue. Calgut

Perennial with villous or silky and whitish hairs; stem erect and simple,

1-2 feet high; leaflets 17-25, linear-oblong; terminal oblanccolatc, narrowed

to cuneate at the base; cmarginate at the apex; flowers yellowish purple in

long, dense /acemes.

Distribution. In dry and sandy soil from Maine to Louisiana, west to

Minnesota and Eastern Iowa, to Mexico.

Poisonous properties. This species, along with others, was formerly used

to poison fish. The Mexican species, T*. ioxiaxria, gets its name from its sup-

posed toxic properties, and in South America, one species is commonly employed

by the natives to poison the fishing streams.

The root is also poisonous to frogs and guinea pigs.

Tephrosia toxicaria contains the glucoside tephrosin. Several active sub-

stances have been obtained by Hanriot * from one species, Tephrosia VogeliL

Three substances were isolated; one, tephrosat C|AH ld
O is toxic especially

to fish; a second toxic substance is tephrosin C
tl
HMOl4

.

14. Kobittia L. Locust Tree

Trees or shrubs; stipules often prickly or spiny; leaves compound, odd-

pinnate; the oblong leaflets with short stipules; flowers showy in axillary race-

* Conpt. Rend. IW; 493651. Journal Cfctcnkal Society Ate. 92:3W, 1907.
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Fig. 308. Black l*ocust (Robinia Pstud-acacia}, I, Flowering
branch. 2. Flower. 3. Tube of stamens. 4. Longitudinal section
of pistil. 5. Diagram of flower. 6. Legume*. 7. Pod open, showing
seed. 8. Seed. 1, 2, $t 7, 8, one-half natural *i*e. (M. M. Cheney
in Green's Fore*tiy of Minnesota.)

mes; calyx short, 5-toothed, and slightly 2-Iobed; standard large, about as
long as the wings and equal; stamens diadelphous; pod flat, several seeded and
margined. A small genus of 6 species, native of North America and Mexico.

Several species arc cultivated for ornamental purposes, like the Robinia
viscosa, which is native from Virginia to North Carolina and Georgia, and the

Robinia htipidia, native to the mountains of Virginia and Georgia. The R.

nto-mexicana, with purple flowers, native to S. Colorado and New Mexico,

is frequently cultivated*

Robinia Pseudo-acacia L. Locust Tree, False Acacia or Black Locust

A large tree with rough hark, spiny stipules; 9-19 stalked leaflets, obtuse,

emargiratc, or mucronate; flowers in loose drooping racemes, white, fragrant;

pods smooth; standard yellowish at the base.
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Distribution* Widely planted as an ornamental tree* It produces valuable

timber which is extensively used for posts. This species is, however, badly

infested with the borer.

Robinia viscosa VenL Clammy Locust

A small tree with rough bark; stipules short, occasionally spiny; twigs and

petioles glandular; leaves 11-25, stalked; leaflets obtuse and niucronatc; nearly

smooth; racemes dense; flowers in rather dense racemes, pinkish, not Irngrant;

pedicels glandular, hispid; pod hispid.

Distribution, Southwestern Virginia to Georgia, occasionally escaped from

cultivation northward.

Poisonous properties. The bark and leaves of this species contain a power-

ful poison which has proved fatal to persons eating them. Children have been

poisoned by eating the roots. It is true, however, that the flowers of the plant

arc often eaten with impunity and that bees collect from them large quantities

of nectar* Dr. Rusby states that the occasional poisonous properties of honey

are due eo its origin in these flowers, though there are gool theoretical reasons

for doubting: this* The bark of young twigs is sometimes pounded to a pulp,

and used to make a tincture %vhich is used in medicine as a tonic and cathartic,

while the medicinal use of the flowers is mildly narcotic It contains the sub-

stance robtnin C-„H
n
O

10
an aromatic gluccside which resembles the glucoside

qucrcetrin, and is found chiefly in flowers, also the substance obigenin C
18
H. 0,

+H
a
O- The seeds are also poisonous, and Dr. Millspaugh quotes Dr. Shaw

as follows, in regard to the symptoms produced by poisoning from eating the

seeds: "Inability to hold the head upright, nausea and attempts to vomit, with

a tendency to syncope, when in an upright position; voice, respiration and

heart's action feeble, as from exhaustion, a painful paralytic condition of the

extremities, which become shrunken on the fifth day. All the symptoms seemed

like those produced by a long-continued diarrhoea, though in this case purg-

ing was not present." Dr. Johnson states that the symptoms of poisoning are

those of Belladonna poisoning, a fact also noted by Dr. Watdron in the case

of & horse that had eaten the bark; Friedber^er and Frohner state that the

animals have colic, tympanites and paralysis.

Dr. Rushy comments upon the poisonous character of the common black

locust as follows:

Of this Or, Johnson records that hy eatinjr the room children are poisoned with

symptoms like those of IV.ladonna poison: tiff, and that the bark and leaves are emetic

Prof, F. W. Power has experimented upon Liinwelf with the stem bark of this tree, proving

the very terioui effects which it produces* and he Vbs examined it* composition with the

remit of showing that the poisonous constituent is an albuminous substance, thus confirm-

ing ihe general character of that family, the Ltgnwinosa*. The most positive and prom-

inent case recorded in regard 10 this article is that of Dr. Z. P* Emery. In the latter

part of Irtareh, 1887, thirty-two boys, inmates of the Brooklyn Orphan Asylum, were poisoned

at one time by eating a bark which VII bcinff stripped in the vicinity for the making of

fence posts. None of the case* terminated fatally. The prominent symptoms, stated in

the order of Uieir occurrence, were the vomiting of a ropy mueous, flushing of the face,

dilated pupil, dryncsA nf ihe threat, feeble pnlse, extremities cool, face pale, vomiting af

blood, cold extremities, heatt feeble and intermittent, face deathly pale and stupor. The

symptoms as I have named them are seen to be progressive. A rash similar to that of

Belladonna poisoning was also present, but very feeling. In the beginning there was a

high fever. Treatment consisted of sinapisms over the stomach, Mibcarbonate of bismuth,

camphor and brandy.
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A farmer in Dallas County, this state* informs mc that sometimes the leaves

are macerated in water and used to kill Hies.

A case of poisoning to a horse was recorded in Breeder^ Gazette in 1909. In

this case the horse had eaten some of the bark of a tree. The symptoms were
similar to those recorded by Dr, Walrfron.

15* Sesbania* Scop. Sesban

Tall, smooth, branching herbs or shrubs with pinnate leaves and yellow

flowers in axillary or compound racemes; calyx bell-shaped, obliquely truncate,

5-toothed; standard short, orbicular; wings oblong; keel blunt; stamens diadel-

phous; style short, incurved at the apex; legume oblong, stalked, compressed,

the endocarp membranaceous, at length separating from the coriaceous epicarp

and enclosing 2 seeds. A small genus of IS species of warm or temperate

regions.

Scsbania phtycarpa Ptrs,

A tall, smooth, branching annual vine ; leaflets 10-35 pairs, mucronate,

pale beneath; racemes shorter than the leaves; corolla yellowish purple spotted,

with membranaceous sacked pods.

Distribution* From the Carolinas to Florida, Missouri, and Texas.

Poisonous nature. In 1897, Dr, A* P. Anderson sent this to the writer with

a letter from some stockmen from South Carolina, who stated that it was sus-

pected of poisoning his cattle. Mr. Chcsnut records a similar statement as fol-

lows :

In 1897, the United States Department of Agriculture received from South Carolina

the ftccila of this plant, which were found in the stomachs o£ cow*.

Flf- 309. Sesban
plant fs common in

along roadstde* and
ous. <Charlotte M.

tSesbma pietycarpe}. This
the southern states; found
woods; known to be poison*
King.)
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Fig;. 310* Loco Weed {Artratatut moItissimMs)*
Charlotte Iff, King

16. Astragalus L. Milk Vetch

Chiefly perennial herbs with odd pinnate or occasionally simple leaves, with

stipules; Dowers spicate or racemose: calyx 5-toothcd, tuhutar; corolla clawed,

usually long and narrow; standard erect, wings oblong; keel nearly as long as

the wings; stamens diadelphotis; pod several to many-seeded, dehiscent or in-

dehiscent; 1-2 celled, A large genus of about 1000 species of wide distribution

in the United States, largely western. Several species are used in medicine.

One plant is widely known as the loco weed. One species native to gravelly

knolls or dry places of the Mississippi Valley is known as the ground plum or

hog pea {A. caryocarpus). This species is said to be edible. It should, how-

ever, be used with caution.

Astragalus moltissimus Ton. Loco Weed

A stout, short-stemmed perennial with membraneous stipules; leaflets 19-27,

ovate oblong; (lowers in dense spikes, violet purple, rather large; pod oblong,

glabrous somewhat compressed, sessile, furrowed at both sutures, at length

curved.

Distribution. Found on plains of Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado to Texas

and New Mexico.
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Hifr 311. Ground Plum (Astragalus
earyoearpus}* It i* not known whether
this species U poisonous or not, al-
though some of the related species are
known to be poisonous and belong to

the loco weed*.
i

It is said that the
pods *>f this species Jirfi edible* (/
Harden,)

Fig, 311a* Map showing distribution Of I.> Weed or Purple koco Weed {Astragalus
mottujimstf). After Marsh, U. S* DepL Ajr.
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The term loco weed is applied to a great many plants. In addition to the

species mentioned above A t ooearpus, A. Crotoiaria and //. ientiffixostts must

he added; species of Oxytropis arc considered in another connection* The
Sophora scricca of tins family, Malt^astrum coccineum of the Mallow family

and corydalis (Corydalis aurea var. occidental?) have at times been classed as

loco weeds. Thus far none of these plants except those belonging to the

pulse family have been found to cause loco poisoning

Astragalus Btgttoxni Cray. Ratllc-box

A subacaulescent, soft, silky, villous perennial; long, scape-like peduncles;

flowers in dense spikes; violet pod oval-oblong, densely woolly, Milcale,

Distribution. From S. W. Colorado lo Texas and Mexico,

Astragalus Patterson* A. Gray

Perennial, robust, 1-2 feet high, with apprciseel -pubescence, or sometimes

smooth; leaflets oblong, rather thick: peduncles raccmoscly many-flowered;

corolla white, the keel sometimes purplish at the lip; pods smooth, sessile or

stipitate; abruptly contracted within the calyx.

Distribution. Southwestern Colorado to Utah*

Astragalus Hornii A, Gray

A glabrous or minutely pubescent perennial; slender stems; leaflet*! about

21, narrowly oblong; peduncles longer than the leaves; flowers in a dense head,

or short spike, numerous, small; calyx teeth subulate; pods ovate, from a bread

base, straight, villous pubescent

Distribution. From Southern Utah to California.

Poisonous properties. It is regarded as a wry troublesome weed. Colo-

rado has passed a law for its extermination, the stale having paid out nearly

$200,000 in bounties between 1881 and 18&5 to check its ravages* Much has

been written on the subject of the poisonous properties of the woolly loco weed

and other members of the genus. Brewer fend Watson, in their Botany of Cali-

fornia, state that the last species de<cribed is said to be poisonous to sheep, and

Prof, Chesnut states that stock are affected by this loco weed in the southern

part of California. It has certainly l>cen regarded as a poisonous plant for a

long time, and numerous investigations have been carried on in regard to its

poisonous properties by Dr. Stalker, Prof. Sayre and others; Dr. Stalker com-

ing to the conclusion that the loco poisoning might he brought about through

the action of intestinal worms.

Prof, Sayre reported the death of a jack rabbit with symptoms similar to

those recorded for horses and cattle. He was. however, unable to find a

poisonous principle. Miss C M. Watson reported a small amount of an alka-

loid from the stentless loco weed, Oxytropis I<amhtrlu Dr. Mary GaRC Day in

Dr. Vaughn's laboratory found that when a half grown kitten was fed with

milk containing a decoction of the root, stem and leaf, emaciation, convulsive

excitement, and, finally death occurred; when an adult cat received 60-70 cc.

of a more concentrated solution death ocurrcd on the thirteenth day and sub-

cutaneous injection of a concentrated decoction in frogs and chickens caused

death in 1-2 hours from heart paralysis. Dr. J. Ott experimented with Astra-

galus moilissimus and found that it decreased irritability of the motor nerves
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affected the sensory ganglia of (he nervous system, preventing them from

readily receiving impressions and killed by arresting the heart action.

Dr. B. T. Galloway states that the loss from "loco" poisoning in Colorado

alone has reached the sum of one million dollars per annum. It might be said

in this connection that Prof- Power and Mr. Gambier investigated the subject,

but were unable to locate definitely the kind oi alkaloid, These gentlemen

state

:

On* kilogramme of the Attnpltli herb gave 0-2 of a icramme of the alkaloid, equivalent

to 0.036 p£" cent. Nothing further VU determined concerning it* nature, as it does not

appear to he especially active- An extract from one kilogramme of the aeed of the Croralaria

gave 1.1 gramme* of an alkaloid. 0.030 per cent of the weight of the seed. It bad a bitter

taste, and *eem* to he more potent than that obtained from Astragalus.

From these investigations these authors conclude that both the Astragalus

and the Crotalaria contain very small amounts of toxic alkaloids, to which the

symptoms of poisoning may be reasonably attributed. Prof. Sayre, who has

not gone into the details in the paper refcrreil to, however, reiterates what he

has stated in several previous ones, that it is a question whether so small

amount of alkaloid could produce such grave physiological disturbances.

The symptoms of poisoning arc very well given in a paper by Prof. Chesnut

:

Horses, cattle, and sheep are affected by loco, hut the principal damage is done to

horses. The effect is not acute, hut in its slow progress stimulates disease* caused by

bacteria, worms, or other parasite* or such as are caused in man by the continued use o*

alcohol, tobacco, or morphine, Two stages are recognized. The first, which may last several

months, is a period of hallucination or mania accompanied by defective eyesight, during

which the animal may perform a)) aorta of ratkt* After acquiring a taste for the plant it

refuses every other kind of food, and the second staffC i* ushered in. This is a lingering

period of emaciation* characterized by sunken eyeballs, lustcrlcSB liAilV and feem> move*

menuu The animal dies as if from starvation, in periods ranging frnm a few months to

ant or two years*

Dr. Carl Ruedi isolated an acid (loco acid) from it to which he attributed

the poisonous qualities of the plant.

Astragalus Is said to cause considerable trouble in Nebraska. "In regard

to the treatment," says Mr. O'Gara,

There is liitlc to be said. All medicines that have been tried acem to have been of

doubtful effect. More ean be done by keening animals away from loco than in any other

way. As long as there is a plentiful supply af gra^, there is little to be feared, but wben

pastures and ranges nin low, stock should be closely watched. At the very first appear-

ance of trouble, affected animals should be removed to some place where they cannot gain

access to loco. Good nourishing food should be Riven* If the disease has obtained a strong

bold on the animal there :s little hope of recovery under thr best of treatment, hence the

need of early treatment and pra <pt removal from the source of the trouble*

Dr* Mayo suggests the following treatment

:

OUNGBS
"Sulphate oF iron, pulverized 1

Gentian root, pulverized. . . 4
Ammonium chloride, pulverized 1

Potassium nitrate, pulverized • 1

Mix thoroughly ami give from a heaping teaapooiifuJ to a tablespoon ful,

according to the size of the animal, in the food three times daily/
1

Dr. Dwight C. Marsh and Albert C. Crawford under the direction of Dr.

R, H. True who has charge of the Poisonous Plant Investigation of the U. S. Dc*

partment of Agriculture, have arrived ar conclusion* wholly at variance with

previous investigation. They conclude that Oxytropis Lamberli poisons horses,

sheep, and cattle and that Astragalus motussimus poisons horses, but does not
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poison cattle because they rarely eat it. Dr. Marsh states that the symptoms
described by stockmen were corroborated; these are:

The lowered head, rough coat, slow, staggering gait, movements showing lack of

muscular coordination
P

sometimes more or less paralytic symptoms, a generally diseased

nervous system, add in the later stages of the disease extreme emaciation.

The principal pathological changes are pronounced anemia of the whole system, diseased

stomach walls, and in acute cases a congested condition of the walls of the stomach; while

in chronic cases there are frequently ulcers. Generally speaking, locoed cattle have ulcers

in the fourth atomacb* There is an excess of fluids in the various cavities of the 1>ody.

This is especially noticeable id the epidural space of the spinal canal* Here the effusion

is more or le*s organized, presenting the Appearance of a gelatinous mass, which is es-

pecially abundant in the lumbar region and about the exits of the spinal nerves. In most
locoed females the ovaries arc found in a diseased condition.

Ht* Crawford from his laboratory work concludes:
The symptom* described in stock on the range can be reproduced in rabhits by feed-

ing extracts of certain loco plants. Those especially teferred to here under the term
"loco plant*" are Astragalus mottissimus ond Astragalus Lambcrti tOxytrofus Lambtrti).

The production of chronic symptoms in rabhits is a crucial test of the pharmacological
activity of these plants.

It is the inorganic constituents, especially barium, which are responsible for this poison-

ous action, at least in the plants collected at Hugo, Coin.; but* perhaps. In the future, loco

plants from other portions of the country may be found to have other poisonous principles.

There is a close analogy between the clinical symptoms and pathological findings in

barium poisoning ana those resulting from feeding extracts of certain of these plants*

Small doses of barium salt* may be administered to rabbits without apparent effect, but
suddenly acute symptoms set in analogous to those reported on the ranges.

The administration of sulphates, especially cpsora salts, to form insoluble barium sulphate

would be the chemical antidote which would logical!}- be inferred from the laboratory work,
but of necessity these sulphate* would have to be frequently administered, and their value,

flflet
1 histological changes in the organs have occurred, remains to be Settled. But the treat-

ment of acute cases of barium poisoning in man is not always successful, even whea
sulphates combined with symptomatic treatment ore employed. The conditions under which
sulphate* fail to precipitate barium must be considered.

Loco- plants grown on certain soils ore inactive pharmacologically and contain no
barium* In drying certain loco plants the barium apparently is rendered insoluble, so that

it is not extracted by water, but can be extracted by digestion with the digestive ferments.

To be poisonous the barium must be in such a form that if it can be absorbed by the

gastro- intostinal tract.

There are plants with barium salts which are not injurious.

Df, Marsh found that it is easy to kill the woolly loco weed (/r\ moltissi-

mus) in fenced pastures because it occurs in small patches. The stemlcss loco

weed ia of wider distribution and. when in fenced pastures, can be killed but

not so easily when it occurs on the ranges* He recommends treatment as fol-

lows :

In regard to the second phase of remedial work, it was found that locoed cattle can

in most cases be cured by a course of treatment with strychnin, while locoed horns can

generally be cured by a course of treatment with Fowler's solution. The animals under

treatment must not be avowed to eat the loco weed and should be given not only nutritious

food but. xo far as pogjtihle, food with laxative properties* To this end, magnesium sulphate

was administered to correct the constipation which ia almost universal among locoed animate.

It should be noted, too, that magnesium sulphate may serve to some extent as an antidote

to the poison.

Dr. C. Dwight Marsh 1 in a recent publication in speaking of this plant as

we'l as the White Loco Weed and the experimental work of the Department of

Agriculture, states that they are the weeds which produce the disease from

Montana to northern New Mexico, Arizona arid in western Texa3, but there

are mam* locoed animals where these two species do not grow. In California,

•The Loco-Weed disease. Farmers1 BulU U. S. l>ept. Ajrr., 380. 1009,
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Arizona and New Mexico there occur other leguminous plants which arc known
as loco weeds. Some of these are poisonous and the symptoms of locoed ani-

mals and the pathological findings are similar to those produced by the plants

found in the eastern Rockies, especially in Colorado, where the purple loco is

abundant Dr. Crawford finds barium in them which he thinks may he connected
with the poisonous effects of the plants* In California the A. diphysus, A. ari-

tonitus, A. Thurberi and A, Bigtlovii are called "rattlewecds" and have been
suspected* They arc being studied by Dr. Crawford of the Bureau of Plant

Industry.

In his most recent paper on Loco Poisoning* Dr*, Marsh affirms Dr. Craw-
ford's opinion that the purple loco weed ^Astragalus motlisitnus) is more poison-

ous than the white species (Oxytropis Lamberti). Dr. Marsh adds this caution,

that since such animals arc extremely sensitive to strychnin, it has been found

necessary to give it in small doses. He says:

The daily doflc* should not ordinarily exceed tbrcc-twemiethi or four-twentieths of a
pain, or IX0D9 to 0.012 of a gram. Large animals may cake as much as one-half grain,

tat this i$ a maximum dc&c and often will be found too rmicli. It was also found that

sodium eacodylate when given to cattle in hypodermic injection* of 6 grain*, or 0.4 grain*.

dlUjt commonly gave beneficial results. The best rrsults, however, were obtained from the

utc of strychnin and Fowler's solution a* already outlined.

It may be added, in regard to the question of immunity, Ibat loco jKiisonina; cornea

on in a slow and cumulative manner so that there is no possibility of animals becoming
immune.

It docs not seem that the above is linal in regard to all of the loco weeds.
It is hardly likely that Profs. Power, Sayre, Gambler, and others have been
entirely wrong in regard to their conclusions. When we find that related plants

have strongly toxic properties we may expect to find the same properties also

in some of diese plants.

17- Oxytropis DC Stcmless Loco Weed

Perennial herbs or sometimes shrubby, generally acaulcscent, with numerous
tufts oi short stems covered with scaly stipules. Flowers in racemes or spikes;

calyx teeth nearly equal; petals clawed; standard, erect, keel erect; stamens ap-
pendagid; diadclphous; pod more or less 2-ccllcd or 1-celled sessile or stalked.

About 125 species of the North Temperate regions. Most of our species are
western. Several of our species are known to be poisonous to live

stock. The following species of this genus are classed with the loco weeds:
0. Lamberti, O. deficxa and O. multiflorus. According to Greshoff the young
leaf of Oxytropis lapponiea has an extremely bitter taste; there is also an indi*

cation of saponin. On analysts the leaf was found to contain hydrocyanic acid.

Greshoff also found hydrocyanic acid in the seeds oi Qw sutphurea.

Oxytropis Lamberti Pursh. Purple or Stearics* Loco Weed
•

Nearly acaulescent perennial herbs or shrubby plants, with tufts oi very
numerous short stems coming from a hard and thick rootstock containing many
scaly stipules; stems and leaves are covered with silky and fine appressed hairs,

or smooth; leaves pinnate; leaflets linear; flowers racemose or spicate, rather

large and elongated, purple, violet, or sometimes white; stamens diadelphous;

keel tipped with a sharp projecting point.

'Farmers Bull. U. S. Dent. Agr. 380:16.
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Distribution* Western Minnesota, Western Iowa, and Missouri to Texas,

and New Mexico, north to British Columbia, and northwest territory.

Poisonous properties. The stcmless loco wcc<l is one of the most

characteristic loco weeds of the West- The symptoms of poisoning

arc similar to those produced by the woolly loco weed described at

length elsewhere. The poisonous substance has not been isolated.

An alkaloid, however, has been reported by Prof. Prescott. Chesmit

and Wilcox, in speaking of the history of the loco poisoning in Mon-

tana, say that in Colorado the plant which is most commonly known as loco

weed is Astragalus moltissitnus. In Montana, on the oilier hand, the plants

most generally called loco weeds by the stockmen are species of Aragatlus

(Orytropis). "The species which is most concerned in causing the loco disease

in Montana is the Aragallus spicatus and is closely related to Oxytropis Lamberti,"

Stockmen are of the opinion that a condition somewhat similar to loco poisoning

may be brought about by eating undue quantities of alkali soiL

§
<D C

i'V- 313* Stcmless or Purple Loco Weed a, Plant, b. Seed pods, c, Seed* U* S*

Dept Agr.

It should be staled also that the larvae of abecp bot flics, which arc frequently fouad

in the frontal sinuses of the bead, ean not possibly be considered the cause of the nervoni

symptom* characteristic of the loco disease, for Ibe reason that three larvae arc not found

in greater abundance in locoed than in bealtby sheep. Por the same reason the presence

of the eommon tape worm {Tatnia scrrala) in the small intestine* and bile duet of shwp

can npt be considered as the cause of the locoed condition. These worms are almost
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universally present in the intestine* of sheep, and under ordinary conditions do not cause

any recognizable disturbances, The disease of sheep known a» "gid" is not to be mis-

taken for the loco disea&e and, furthermore, is not prevalent in this country* No indica-

tion* were found during the post-mortem examinations that the wails of the stomach were
affected to any appreciable extent by the action of loco weeds, although these plant* were

invariably found in the alomacli contents of sticb sheep. In the majority of cases no ap*

parent changes have been produced in the spleen, liver, or kidneys* In some instances a
slight congestion of the intestine* was noticed* The cerebral membrane* were in all cases

somewhat congested* Tbis condition is probably one of tbe immediate physical causes of

the mental excitement exbihitrd by locoed animals. Post-mortem examinations of locoed

horses disclosed the same condition* as those found In the sheep*

They made a number of experiments with a young Belgian hare and other

rabbits, using the water extract of the leaves, and it was shown that this was

not an acute poison if from 10 to 15 cubic centimeters of the liquid were

administered* An acute case of loco disense was observed in an old ewe with

a lamb at her side. She had eaten considerable quantities of the white loco weed
{Aragalus spicatus-Orytropis spicatus). A slight locomotor ataxia was man-

ifested. The eyelids twitched rapidly and there was a slight champing of the

jaws. Each attack lasted from 1 to 2 minutes, and the intervals between the

attacks were about 5 minutes.

The Hi-- and eyelid* twitched violently and tbe jaws were moved upon one another

with sucb force that the sound could be heard for a distance of 200 yards.

Similar symptoms were observed in the lnmh, which died in the afternoon.

Locoed sheep are exceedingly difficult to herd.

It fc tbe universal experience of sheep raiser* that locoed abeen are exceedingly diffi-

cult to herd* The sheep may, without a mr>rnrm'& warning, stray away from the band,

each one in a different direction, and at is easy to understand bow nearly impossible it is

to prevent such a band of sheen from becoming separated* He*ioVs giving the herder

much trouble in directing the course of the band on the range, locoed abeen also refuse

to enter tbe corral at night, and under any and all circumstance* may suddenly manifest

perplexing stuhborlines*.

These writers did not observe many locoed cattle, but the symptoms arc

essentially the same as in sheep and horses. In regard to post-mortem condi-

tions, they say

:

Numerous autopsies made on locoed sheen and horses revealed conditions which, tbough

fairly uniform* did not constitute a well-defined Scries. We made a large number of

poAtTr.ortrm examinations upon bodies of locoed sheep which had been killed and bled

immediately before examination. In these CSMft there was no lesion or marked change

in the alimer.tray tract. A sc'iglit congestion of the membranes of the brain was to be

observed in all cases* The Kins* and heart were apparently not affected* The \*o1iintary

muscles were of a paler color than under normal renditions, and the fat tissue was con-

siderably reduced in quantity.

PAs to remedies, the following stiRRcstions have hcen made:
Locoed sheep should be removed from the band and fattened for market on alfalfa

or other forage ptnr.r*. a* above explained.

The immediate isolation of locoed sheep U advisable in order to prevent the habit

from spreading in the hand.

It seems desirable to give shceo a regular and abundant supply of Ealt in order to pre-

vent the development of any pervrn;:on nf the r*ipetite.

Locoed horses are used to the best advantage as draft animals» but they must be

icsintained in good condition and prevented from eating loco weeds.

Dr. Marsh recommends to cut the roots below the crown of buds* A man
with a spade can destroy a large number oi plants in a day. The seeds however
retain their vitality for some years, hence the field will have to be gone over

again. That this method will effectively destroy the plants has been demon-

strated by the U, S. Dept. of Art. atHugo, Colorado. The larvae of a moth

{Walshia amorpheita) feeds en the purple loco weed and this insect. Dr.
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TV

Fig. 3t3a. Map showing distribution of Memlt** loco weed {Oxytropis Lambert*}. The
plant reaches western Iowa on the loess bluff* where it i* abundant, The disease however Has
never been reported so far an 1 know from this section of the 4Ute< Map after Marsh. IL K.
Uept. Agr.

Marsh thinks, will help to keep the weed in check if the insect will not lose its

efficiency in the course of a few years.

18. Vkla (Tourn.) I*. Vetch or Tare

Herbs, generally of trailing or climbing habit, with pinnate tendril bearing

leaves; flowers generally racemose; calyx 5-clcft or 5-toothed, divisions nearly

equal; corolla with the standard clawed and the wings adherent to the keel;

stamens diadclphous or monadelphous
; pod flat, 2-vaIvcd with several seeds;

seeds globular; embryo with thick cotyledons. About 120 species, widely distrib-

uted. Some species used for forage, especially in Europe, The hairy vetch

(V. vi/losa) has been widely distributed in the west because of the drouth re-

sisting qualities. Our most common native species is the American vetch (K.

americana) which might well be introduced as a forage plant.

Vicia saliva i* Common Vetch

A smooth or slightly pubescent annual from 1-2^ feet high with simple

stem; leaflets 5-7 pairs* obovatc-oblong to linear, notched or mucronate at the

tip; the 1 or 2 nearly sessile (lowers are borne in the axils of the leaves;

flowers bluish purple; calyx teeth about as long as the tube; pod linear, several

seeded, seeds black.

Distribution* Prom eastern Canada to Northwest Territory, New England

to the Carolina*, west to Missouri and northward, generally in the wheat grow-

ing sections of the northern and western states. This is another weed commonly
found in wheat screenings, abundant in the northwest,

Poisonous properties. In Europe it is the cause of tympanites. Dr. Schaffner,

in The Ohio Naturalist, states that caution must he observed in feeding this

plant to pigs. It is not injurious to cows. The seeds of this Vetch arc often
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Fig. ;u.!,. Common Vetch. iVicia saliva)

Fig. 314* Common Vetch {Lath?*** sth>tttrh\ The seed o(
this plant poisonous to stock* Charlotte M* King
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found in screenings and fed in large quantities to cattle. As far as the writer

knows, there are no cases of poisoning recorded from eating the screenings of
this seed The substance vicin C

tH1-N10- has been found in the seeds of

this species. Convlncin C
10
H

lft
N

a
Os-HHg

O also occurs in this species and in

V. Foba. Citric acid C
d
H

H T
+H

2 is found in V. saliva.

19. Lathyrus (Toum.) L. Vetchling. Everlasting Pea

Mostly perennial, herbaceous vines although there are a few erect herbs,

generally smooth, with pinnate, usually tendril-bearing leaves; flowers in racemes
or solitary; calyx oblique or gibbous at the base, upper teeth sometimes shorter

than the lower; corolla larger than that of Vicia, wings adhering to keel; style

dilated and rather flat above, hairy along side next to free stamen; stamens
10 (9 and 1, or monadelphous below]; ovules numerous; pod flat, sometimes

terete, 2-vaIved, continuous between the seeds, dehiscent.

About 100 species are distributed throughout North America and a few
others are found in South America and the mountains of tropical Africa. One
species, L. syhestris, is considered poisonous, in its native home in the Car*
patMan Mountains. It contains certain alkaloids which, by the process of cul-

tivation have become eliminated so that in many localities at the present time

it is considered a good forage plant and is relished by horses. In the western

United States, the prairie vetchling* L. ornatus and /,. polymorphus
> and the

marsh vetchling L, fialustris are considered valuable forage plants, the latter

forming a very important part of the hay and adding materially to its feeding

value. £- venosus and /,. ockroteitms occurring in similar localities are much

less valuable. A form of intoxication, known as Lathryisin, is said to be caused

by different species of Lathyrus,

In Dr. Wilson's "American Text-Book of Therapeutics/' Victor C Vaughan
translates the following account of I*athyrisrn from Kobert's work "Intoxika-

tionen
:"

By Lalhyristn we mean an intoxication that was known to the contemporaries ot

Hippocrates, and which was caused by the seed* of at Icist three specie* of vetch* Lathyrut

kirsutus, the red vetch, Lathyrus satit'HS, the German vetch, and Lathyrus Ctymenttm,
the Spanish vetch* In Spain, France. Italy, an<l in certain parts of Africa and India there

have repeatedly appeared, from the eating of the seed of the vetch, epidemics of a di**

case that especially alTects male* and which indices a transverse myelitis with motor

and sensory paraplegia. The paralytic symptom* gradually disappear, but there remains

spastic tubed with heightened tenrton-rrfiexca attributed hy Proust to secondary degeneration

of the lateral columns, while Strumpcll considers the case a typical spinal paralysis. How
ever, the ftymptomA may wholly disappear and recovery he apparently complete, Men and
animate, especially horses, are affected in the same manner. Ouvcrnoy described the db*
case in 1770; Doir saw U follow the eating of vetchbread in 1785; Pefipranchcs observed

it in France in 1929, and Pellicotti In the Abbrnxxo mountain* in 1347. Report* of the

disease were made by Irving, in India, in 1861 and \86% and hy Bourlicr in Africa in

18$2. In 1883
f

frlaric published in f,e Prctgrc* Medical a review of the literature of the

subject and more recently Schuchardt has done the same Hojrs are kited

quickly by the vetch, Horse* suffer from paralysis of the recurrent laryngeal nerve,

necessitating tracheotomy* More chronic poisoning cause* paralysis of tbe posterior ex*

trcmilic£i and death. Mfricourt believe* the diseas-e heri-oeri is due to a similar into**

ication, hut this is denied uy Marie and others* In borecfi there is atrophy of the musriei

of the larynx, especially of the cricoarytcnoidcus postic-.i* and lateralis, also of the

thyroarytenoidens. The left recurrent laryngeal nerve i- nvjch wasted* Microscopic c*am-

ination shows the muscle ffreatty atrophied, without slriation, and undergoing fattp

defeneration. In the central nervous system one fifldfr atrophy of the ganglion-ceils in

the vagus center and of the multipolar jranfflion-ecjls in the anterior horns of the cord.
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Attempts to isolate the poison have not succeeded* TeiJJeux found an acid that induced

typical effect* upon rabbit*. Bourlier found an active alkaloid in the aLcohoI-ctber ex-

tract of the stcd&t and poisoned birds with it Asticr isolated a volatile alkaloid by the

Stas method, and he thus explains the fact that long-continued heating at a high tem*

pcrature renders the seeds inert.

20. Cicer L. Chick pea

Calyx tube oblique or gibbous posteriorly; lobes nearly equal or the two

upper somewhat shorter, conniving; standard ovate or nearly orbicular, nar-

rowed into a broad claw; wings obliquely obovate, free; keel somewhat broader,

incurved, dilated; anthers uniform; ovary sessile 2-tf ovuledj style filiform, in-

curved or bent* beardless; stiffmas terminal, legume sessile, ovoid or oblong,

turgid, 2-valvcd; seeds sub-globose or irregularly obovoid; funiculus scarcely

dilated, hilum small; cotyledons thick; radicle short, slightly incurved or nearly

straight.

Cicer arietinum I*- Chick pea

Annual herbs, or perennial often glandular-pubescent; leaves pinnate, petiole

terminating in a small tuft of spinescent hairs or in an odd leaflet; leaflets

dentate or incised without stipels; stipules foliaceous oblique, often dentate or

incited; flowers white, blue or violet; solitary pedunculate, or few pedicellcd;

bracts small; bractlets 0. About 14 species, especially in the eastern Mediter-

ranean and in Central Asia—extending westward.

Distribution. Cultivated in the Rocky Mountains and in the Southwest

Also extensively in Southern Europe and tropical Asia. Considered an excellent

food plant.

N*. MS.
(After Faguci),

Chick pea (CTrar orttttnum) ,
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Poisonous properties. Kricdberger and Kriihncr in Veterinary Pathology

give the symptoms from Ciccr poisoning:

In bor&tft roarinf and difficult brttthmjc, owing in pxndysti of the taryngml mutcb;
fiaralytif, weakness in the loin*. lufTocalion. Postmortem rtnih nothing of moment*

Therapeutic*: Change of fodder; tracheotomy.

21. Phaseoius L. Bran

Usually vines with piiuiatcty 3-folinte leaves, stipule* and racemose fiowefs;

calyx 5-trothed or 5-cIcft. the upper teeth more or lc<s united; standard orbicular

recurved, spreading; keel spirally ceiled enclosing the stamens and style;

filament diadelphous, 9 and 1 ; style bearded; pod linear 2-valvcd, several seed-

ed; seeds with large embryo. About I/O species mostly of tropical regions; 12

species native to southern suites* The common hean (Phaseoius vulgaris),

native to tropical America is widely cultivated. The scarlet runner (P. mulii-

florus) is widely cultivated a* an ornamental plant and is said to be poisonous.

The /\ Stungo is cultivated in the tropics.

Phaseoius ittuatas L. Lima Itcan

A twining plant with racemose (lowers shoricr than the leaf; pod broad and

curved, scimitar shaped; seeds few, large and flat; sonic dwarf, some with long

twining stems-

Distribution. Widely cultivated, native to South America.

Poisonous properties. Several cases of poisoning from the use of lima beans

arc reported, L Gtiignard, according to an abstract in the Experiment Station

Record, has determined this to be due to hydrocyanic acid. lie says: "A num-
ber oi forms that have been described as distinct species are by the author be-

lieved to be varieties or cultural forms of P, tunatus. Those principally studied

were the white and colored Java besns, Burma or white Indian beans, Sieva

l>cans, Cape beans, which arc extensively cultivated in Madagascar, and Lima

beans. These different varieties are widely cultivated and extensively used

as food, although a number of fatalities have been attributed to their use.

Descriptions of the different varieties and detailed reports of the chemical

studies arc given.

Practically all varieties of Pt lunatas, whether wild or cultivated were found

to contain the principle which when acted upon by an enzyme yields hydro-

cyanic acid. The proportion of hydrocyanic acid varied from almost inap-

preciable amounts in some of the more improved forms, like the Lima beau, to

as much as 60 to 320 mg .per gm. dry weight in certain varieties of Java beans,

ft was found impossible by cooking to remove all the cyanogcnctic compound

in Java beans. Prolonged lading extracts the greater part, hut it is merely

withdrawn and not destroyed, and it the water is absorbed it presents the same

danger as the Ivans themselves, since either in the alimentary tract or in the

Mood are sufficient ferments to act upon the dissolved glycoside, resulting in the

liberation of hydrocyanic acid.

GERANIALES

Herbs, shrubs or trees; petals usually present and generally polypctalous

;

sepals mostly distinct : stamens few, rarely more than twice as many as the

sepals, opposite them when a* many; compound ovary superior Contains the
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families Geraniaceae, Qxatidaccae, Tropaeoteceae, Littaceae, Brythroxylaceae,

ZygophytlaceQc, Rtttaceac, Simarubaceoe, Burscraceae, Meliaccae, Malpighiaceoe,

Polygalaceac and Eufiborbiaceac. The family Tropaeolaccac contains the nas-

turtiums (Tropaeolum majus and T. minus) frequent in cultivation, the fruits

of ihe species being used for pickles. T. Lobbianum is a showy greenhouse

plant. The T. tuberosum of Peru produces a tuberous root used for food in

Bolivia, cooking dispelling the unpleasant flavor.

Dr. Halstcd states that some persons have suffered from an inflammation

on the hand caused by handling the garden nasturtium.

7\ majus contains gtucotropaeolum, similar to the essential oil of mustard.
The family Burseraceae contains Commiphora obyssinica furnishing myrrh, and
AIniacigo (Bursera simaruba) the most characteristic tree oi Porto Rico and
one which furnishes a resin known in commerce as "chibon/

1 The family Meli-

aceac includes mahogany (Szvietinia Mattogoni) a valuable timber tree of the

Antilles; myrtle (Melia Az?darach) t widely cultivated in the South as an orna-

mental plant, the fruit of which contains ?iutngrovii\ and is said to be poisonous,

the West Indian cedar (Cedrcta odoraia), which furnishes a valuable wood
used for furniture, cigar boxes, shingles, etc.; and TrUhilia emefico t which
yields an oi! and tallow. The carapa oil made from the seeds of Carapa pracera

is toxic tor insects. The family Zygopltytlaccae furnishes !ignun>vitac {Guaiacum

officinale) , a heavy wood used in machinery and casting work.

The ratsbane, broken-back or mendis (Cltailiciui toxicaria) of the family

Chaiiletiaccae is much used in Sierra Leone country of Africa for

poisoning: it i& placed in water to poison enemies and live vSiock. According

to Dr. Renncr "No one in this colony, it would appear, dies from natural causes,"

Dr. Keuner found the cause of this mysterious trouble to be due to poisoning

from ratsbane poison. In one case, a laborer was poisoned from "having eaten

some fish on which the ground fruit oT ChaiHeiia toxicaria had been strewn

for the purpose of killing rats," This shnih and an allied species are common in

Upper Guinea and Senegambia. Drs. Frederick B. Power and Frank Tutin who
made chemical and physiological examination of the fruit of ChaiUctia toxicaria

found that the fruit contained neither an alkaloid nor a cyagenelic glucoside

although a glucoside of this character is said to occur in South African C.

cytftosa. The ratsbane contains a resinous substance which is extremely poison*

ous* but a toxin could not be isolated. The syrup prepared from the resin

when given to a dog caused delirium and epileptiform convulsions soon followed

by death. Drs. Powers and Tntin found that the fruit of this plant contains

two active principles, one of which causes cerebral depression or narcosin and

that the poison which causes convulsions is cumulative in its effect.

To the family lirytUroxyiaceae belongs coca (Erytttroxyhn Coca) which

contains a number of alkaloids as follows: cocain C^H^NO^ cinnmnylcocaln

|
C»HnK04- '™xt7/m (a) (C^II^NO,), truxUtin (1>> (C

10
H,

Jtt
NO,)r ben-

zoylccgonin C
in
H

l0
NO„» tropa-cocain C

1&
H

lu
KQnt hygrin C

a
H

ia
NO, vusoyhgrin

C
ia
HMNOa

- The injurious effects of cocain arc well known. Dr. Winslow

says

:

Solutions of cocain (4.10 ;»er cent), applied 1o mucous membranes* produce perfect

lecal anaesthesia by paralyzed ihe tensery nerve er.dings. Cocain exerts a local anaesthetic

nction upon the* gastric muenu* membrane, ar.d m tins way levim* Ihe Appetite And sometimes

•tops vomiting* Intestinal peristalsis is increased by moderate dofes, but is decreased and
destroyed by the paralytic action of large doses. The action of cccain upon the heart and
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Fig. 316. Coca-tree (Erythroxyhn ccta)*
commerce. (After Faguct).

Furmakes

vessels is not very marked, except m poisoning. The alkaloid is, however, a *light rarduc

stimulant id moderate dotes, increasing the pulse-rate and tension* The action upon the

heart is earned by depression of the cardto-inhibitory centres, and sometimes as well by

depression of the cardiac inhibitory ganglia. Vascular tension is increased because of stim-

ulation of the medullary vasomotor centres, smooth muscle of the walls* and because of

the increased action of the heart. On the other hand* both minute and larce doses may
diminish the pulse rate.

Cocain is a respiratory stimulant* in medicinal doses, but a paralyzant in toxic amounts.
The respiratory centres are fir*t stimulated anil the breathing is made deeper and quicker.

Depression and paralysis of the rcspiratoiy centres follow; cyanosis supervenes, and tfce

respirations are shallow and irregular, DcatTi occurs from asphyxia. In man, an amount

of cocaine exceeding (jr. H should not be employed under the skin, or upon mucous mem-
branes, and death has occurred in susceptible? patients from even smaller doses. The mart

powerful action follows the use of cocain in very vascular pur*-, as about the face* One
half a grain of cccam given subcutaneously to a girl eleven years old, was followed by

fata! result in 40 seconds, and the writer ban seen violent convulsions produced by the in-

stillation of a few drops of a 2 per cent, sot '4 1 ion Into the eye of a man. On the other hand.

Spontaneous recovery has obtained in the human subject after the ingestions of 22 grs. of

the alkaloid. In the horse, the toxic dose of cocain causes restlessness and rxcitemcot,

dilated pupils and salivation, culminating within an hour in a state of acute mania and

intense excitement. These symptoms are followed by gradual recovery after a lapse of a

few hours. Three grains of cocain given under the skin, win sometimes induce nervous

excitement in susceptible horses. The treatment of dangerous forms of cocain poisc-niltff,

with respiratory and heart failure, consUtfl in the use of rapidly acting stiimttants,-~aa

nitroglycerin upon the tongue, and strychnin* atropin and brandy subcutaneoualy.

Families of Geramales

Flowers regular or nearly so, petals present usually u many as (he

flowers perfect; leaves not punctate

sepals;
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Herbs.

Capsule splitting into 5 carpels ; leaves 3-foliolate or dissected

Geraniaccae.
Capsule 2-5 celled not splitting into carpels.

Stamens 2-3 times as many as the petals.

Leaf 3-foliolate Oxalidaceae.

Stamens as many as (lie petals Ltnaceae*

Trees or shrubs with compound leaves; leaves often punctate.

Leaves punctate Rutaccac.

Leaves not punctate Simanibaccae.

Flowers irregular; petals 3, stamens diadelphous or monadclphous, * Polygalaccae.

Flowers regular generally apetalous, monoecious; carpels mostly 3; generally

herbs with milky juice Euphorbiaccae.

Fig* 317. Nasturtium {Tropacolam majuj). Flowering

branch. (After FajcueO-

Gxkaniacrax

Herbs with alternate or opposite leaves; (lowers perfect, regular, 5-ncrved,

hypogynous; stamens as many or twice as many or more than the petals; ovary

1, usually 5-lobcd; ovules 1-2 in each cavity; fruit capsular. About 450 species

of wide distribution. Native to the cropics and temperate regions of both

hemispheres. Many plants of this order are frequently cultivated; among these

are the South African pelargonium, commonly called the geranium, which con-

tains geranxol C
1Q
H

ia
O. The sharp points of the fruit of some are injurious.
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Piff. did. Cultivated Gctnium (Ptfar-
gontum xenaU}, 1, 4P Flower; b» c. d,
Siamcns; a, Si kr.i.i-..

frequently entering the flesh and in some cases this mechanical injury has pro-

duced death in sheep, just as in the case of Stipe* The Ger&nium Robcrtionunt

has a disagreeable bitter taste*

Erodium I/FTcr. Storksbill

Herbs with opposite or alternate stipulate leaves; flowers nearly regular,

axillary or umbellate; sepals 5, imbricated; petals 5, hypogynous* the upper

slightly smaller; glands of the disk 5, alternate with the petals; stamens 10;

anrher bcarmg 5, and as many sterile filaments; ovary deeply 5-lobed and 5-

cclted, beaked by the united styles, 5 in number; lobes of the capsule 1-seeded;

the style when mature breaks away elaslically and is eoiled spirally; tails of

carpels hairy on the inside; seeds not reticulated* The 65 species found in tem-

perate and warm regions* Some species have become widely distributed because

the seeds cling to the fleece of animals* Some species are troublesome in

western United States.

Erodtum cicutarium L/Her. Allilaria or Storksbill

A hairy, lufted annual with low spreading stems; plant viscid or sticky;

leaves pinnate or once to twice pinnotifid; flowers in umbel-like clusters, purple

or pink; fruit hairy on the inside and spirally twisted when ripe. The E.

meschatmn is a stouter plant which occurs occasionally eastward.

Distribution* This plant is common upon the Pacilic Coast especially

California, occurring in grain fields and waste places, lt is also abundant in

dry soils in the Salt Lake basin and from Colorado to Texas ; occasionally found

in the eastern states and Manitoba* Native to the Old World. The weed is

commonly scattered by animals. It is injurious to wool*
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Injurious properties. Species of Erodium, like (hose of Stipa, have in some
cases sharp pointed calluses which bury themselves in the flesh and inflict

injuries to animals. Our common species is but slightly troublesome in this

way. The carpels of the Erodium get into the fleece of sheep and thus the

wool is rendered somewhat less salable*

E< moschatum is injurious.

9ig, 320. Muik Erodium

Fitch).

Fig, 3X9. Hemlock Stork\ Bill IBredium
L-i. utoriam). This widely distributed plant
sometime* causes mechanical injuries in ani-
main, (Charlotte M, Kin*),

OXAMDACEAE

Generally herbs, frequently with bulbs; acid juice; leaves palmate, with ob-

cordatc leaflets; flowers regular, S-nierous; stamens 10-15; ovary 5-celled; car*

pels with few or many ovules, loculicidal. A small order of 250 s|>ccies chiefly

tropical,

Oxalis L. Sorrel, Oxalis

Annual or perennial herbs with sour juice; often bulbous wilh alternate,

digitately compound leaves of 3 leaflets; flowers in umbel-like clusters, solitary

or several flowered, regular, often dimorphic or trimopliic; sepals 5; petals 5;
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stamens 10; pistil 1; ovary 5-ccllcd; ovules several in each cell; 5 separate

styles; pod 5-ccllcd, opening loculicidally ; seeds 2 or more in each cell, the outer

coat dehiscent ; embryo large, endosperm present. The 250 species chiefly found in

the tropics. The Oxaiis violacea with violet corolla is a common plant in woods

and prairies. The O. corniculata, a yellow flowered species, occurs from Penn-

sylvania to Illinois* The fresh juice of this is said to be an antidote against

poisoning from the seeds of Jimson weed. Several South American species

like O. flam and O. Origitsi are cultivated iiuloors. The O. Mraphylta and

Q. lashituiro with their crimson Rowers arc also handsome for indoor cultivation.

The O, OTfWfa of Peru is cultivated far its tnlwrous roots,

Oxalts viohcea L* Violet Wood Sorrel

Perennial with brownish bulb and ciliatc scales; leaves smooth; leaflets

vbeordate, the midrib sometimes sparingly hairy; flowers in cymose clusters;

sepals S; petals 5, violet purple; capsule ovoid; seeds flattened, rugose-tuber-

culatc.

Distribution. New England to Florida and New Mexico.

Poisonous properties. Dr. Schaffner notes a case of poisoning as follows:

"A case is recorded of a toy being thrown into violent convulsions by eating:

a considerable quantity of the leaves
,"

Prof, Hyams states that children have been known to die from constantly

eating the raw herbs of O. grandis.

LiHACXA* Flax Family

Herbs, rarely shrubs; stipules small or none; flowers regular and symmet-

rical, liypogynous; sepals 5 ( rarely 4, imbricated and persistent; petals 5, or

rarely 4, convolute; stamens 5. monadelphous at the base, alternate with the

petals; pistil 1, 2-5-celled; styles 2-5; fruit capsular; seeds 1-2 in each cavity;

cotyledons large, flat, without endosperm or with a small amount. A small,

order of 4 genera and 90 species, mostly in I he genus Unuw,

Linum (Tourn.) L- Flax

Herbs, sometimes with a woody base with tough fibrous bark; leaves sessile;

stipules wanting or a pair of glands; flowers in cymes, racemes, or panicles;

sepals S; petals 5. soon falling; stamens 5; pislil 1 ; ovary 4-5-ccltaI or becoming

divided by false partitions, making 10 cells; seeds shining with a mucilaginous

coal ; large cotyledons, Several species commonly cultivated for ornamental

purposes. The blue-flowered /,, perennc of the Rocky Mountains, and the

red garden flax (L. grandiflorum} a hardy annual from North Africa, are

cultivated.

Linum usitatissimum L Flax, Linseed

Annual; stem corymtoscly branched ;it the tip; acuminate sepals; (lowers

broad; petals largo, blue. Widely cultivated in the North and frequently spon-

taneous.

Poisonous properties and uses. The Wuc-flowcrcd annual (L. usilalisshtnm}

lias been cultivated for centuries. The fiber lias been found among the remains-

of the Swiss Lake dwellers. The ancient Egyptians as well as the Creeks and

Romans also used the fiber for the manufacture of cloth. It is extensively cul-

tivated in various European countries, fine fiber being produced in Belfast, Ire-
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land; Brussels, Belgium; in Russia, and the Nile region. The seeds are also used

extensively for making linseed oil. The chief regions where it is cultivated in

North America are the Dakota*, Minnesota, Nebraska and Manitoba, Russia*

also cultivates the plant for the oil. The seed contains Umlteic acid C
jm
H

Aff 2».

and is rich in oil. The compressed refuse is manufactured into oil cake, which

is used (or cattle food. The llax oil found in (he seed of the plant is about one-

third of it* weight. Commercially, between 20 per cent and 30 per cent are ob-

tained. When fresh it is without color and has little taste. The commercial

oil is yellow and has a repulsive taste. On exposure to the air after having

been heated with oxide of had. it dries up to a transparent varnish consisting

chiefly oi Hnoxyn C
aR
HMOn , In medicine the flax seed is used in the form

of a poultice, which is made oi the pulverized seed. When oil cake or oil meal

is fed in concentrated form it produced digestive trouble to hogs, frequently

resulting in death. Dr. Schaffncr states that it causes death to cattle, probably

due to the prussic acid evolved from the plant when willing. This substance

has been reported.

Friedberger and Krohncr state that it causes violent colic, inflation, diarrhoea,,

staggering, palpitation, death with convulsions; autopsy shows gat=tro-enterilis.

and signs of axphyxiation,

L,inuM rigidum Pursh. Large-flowered Yellow Flax

An herbaceous glaucus or slightly puberulent annual with rigid angled branch-

es from 1*2 feet high: leaves narrow, erect, usually with stipular glands; flowers-

large .yellow; sepals acute or awn-pointed, glandular, serrulate; petals cune-

atc-obovate longer than the sepals; styles separate only at the summit; capsule

5-valvcd and ovoid.

Distribution. Loess soil of western Iowa to Missouri, Texas, Mexico

to Arizona and Manitoba.

Poisonous nature. According to Ch-esnut the plant is reported as poison-

ous to sheep in the Pecos Valley, Texas,

ROTACCA& Rue Family

Trees, shrubs, or herbs with simple, -compound. Alternate or opposite leaves,

glandular, with punctate dots without stipules; flowers mostly in cymoie clusters,

polygaino*dioecious hypopynous, or perigvneus; sepals 4-5; petals 4 or 5; stam-

enaof the same number or twice ns many, distinct^ insericdon the receptacle; pistils.

2-5, distinct or one compound; 2-5 carpels raised on an annular disk; embryo large,

curved or straight; endosperm fleshy or none.

About 875 species, mostly in tropical regions of South Africa and Australia.

Few representatives in North America. Two species of prickly ash {Zonthoxy-

turn amcricanum Mill and /.. Chvo-Hcr*uiis L.) and our hop-tree {PttUa tri-

foliate) art common in the United States. The fruit of the hop-lrrc is used

in Russia as a substitute (Of hops. A bitter alknloidal principle occurs in Xan-
tkoxytum. The gas plant (Dictamxux albas) a viscid glandular plant with strong

aromatic scent is commonly cultivated. The common rue (Ruta graveolms) r

a native to Europe, is sometimes cultivated in country gardens. It has a strong

disagreeable odor, and i< so acrid that it will even blister the hands* It con-

tains an acrid narcotic poison. The cork rree ( Phttfodtndron amttrenst) from

the Amur region, is occasionally cultivated. The most important genus of the-
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order is Citrus, The orange (Citrus Aurantium) is extensively cultivated in

California anil Florida, C\ Aurantium Wf- vulgaris is the bitter orange which

lias run wild in Florida and other parts of the world. It is used in the manu-
facture of candied oraiiRc peel The citron (C McdUa) produces the oil of

citron, the thick peel beiiifc used to make the citron of commerce. The lemon

{C. Limomtm), wild in northern India, introduced into Europe by the Crusaders

is now well known in cultivation in California. The lime (C\ Limetta) is cul-

tivated in all tropical countries, and with the lemon is used to make lime juice.

It is a refreshing drink and on sea voyages is used as an antiscorbutic. The
lcn:on and lime are forms of C\ Mediea* The mandarine or tangerine (C
Aurantium) having a small flattened iruit with a thin rind and rich fruit,

is grown in California and China. It is hardier ilian ihc orange, but probably

a form of it. The shaddock or grape fruit (C. dtcumana) with large and some-
what bitter fruit, is native to Polynesia, and in recent years has become much
better known in the United States. The kuinquat (C japonUa) t native to

Japan and China, produces a small ami pleasantly flavored fruit. The Aegle

sepiaria (C trifoliata) hardy as far north as Washington, is a spiny shrub

producing a many-seeded, yellow, austere fruit. Hybrids of the s|»etic$ and C
Aurantium with better and larger fruit, have been produced by Webber, The

sour orange or Martinja (C\ Higaradia) oi Porto Rico and Florida ia usrd for

gtockfl in all plantings on moist lands because it resists the foot-rot which affects

other varieties. The Beal fruit {Aeyte M<trmclo$) t native of Tndia. with fruit

about the size of an orange, produces a delicioufl fragrant material used in

nKdieitie. Jaborandi {Pihwrfus pennatifotiuf) native to Brazil contain^ (he

alkaloid tftocarpui C
lt
H

1Y
M1 1

and is a powerful diaphoretic. The adminis*

tration of more than 5 grs. of the alkaloid is dangerous 10 horses when given

subcutaueously. Atropin is an antidote. The alkaloid jahorin CMHttN4Oj re-

semblcs atropin, also the alkaloid pitocarpidin. The bark of aiiguslura (Cus-

paria ffbrifuga) native to Venezuela contains cu&parin C^H.^NO- three other

alkalokls and the hitter principle angusturin. The C toxicant* of Brazil is poison

Fig, 321. OranK« (Cttms durarifilm). I, Flowering
branch. 2. Longitudinal MCtion of ffowrr* 3. Longitudinal
leeticn of frail. <• S«d. (After Wcmdlo).
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ous. Lunsia amara contains a toxic glucoside. Citric acid is found in fruits

of lemons, lime and other members of the genus Citrus. The glucosidc hesperi-

d'" CmHwOw4HjO occurs in ripe and unripe fruits of Citrus; the resinous

principle naringin C
tt
H

ai
O

ia
in C decumana. The essential oil of lemons is

one of the terpens C
l0
H

|n
; the oil of bcrgamot similar to the preceding is

from Bergamot; limettin C-iHuOi
is the hitter principle of Citrus Mcdica=

C Limetta. The leaves of Buchu {Barosma crenutata) act as a mild diuretic.

It contains a volatile oil of which 30 per cent is disophenot, also a crystalline

glucoside (diosmin). The Commiphora abyssinico contains a volatile oil con-
sisting of cuminot and tugenoi. Aurantiamaric add occurs in several species

of Citrus** .

Simaruoackak. Ailanthus Family

Trees or shrubs with bitter hark; leaves pinnate, alternate, without punctate
dots; stipules minute or none; flowers in axillary panicles or racemose clusters;

regular, dioecious or polygamous; calyx 3-5 lobed; petals 3-5; stamens of the

same number as the petals or twice as many; pistils 2-5 and 1-5 celled; disk
elongated or annular.

A small family of 125 species of warm or tropical regions. The most
widely known member of the family in the United States is the trce-of- Heaven
or Chinese sumac {Ailanthus gianduhsus) . The quassia{(>. amara) of Guiana
is used in fevers and as a substitute for hops to impart bitter flavor to beer.

It contains quassin CA2H jn
O

|fl
a bitter principle. The hark of other plants of

the order is hitter, like the simoruba bark. The cedron {Simaba Ccdron) of
Central America is used in the tropica for snake bites. The bitter fruit of
Simaba Vctldivia contain a gulcosidc C

1B
H

24
O, .

Aitanthus Dcsi.

Large trees; leaves compound, odd-pinnate; flowers in panicles, greenish

while; calyx short, 5-clcft; 5 spreading petals; disk 10-lobed; 10 stamens of
the staninate flowers inserted at the base of the disk; ovary of the pistillate

flowers deeply 2-5 cleft, l-cellcd; stamens 2-3; winged fruits 2-5. Three species

native of China and Eastern Asia.

Aitanthus glandutosus Desi. Trcc-of-Iteaven

A tall tree with ample leaves, smooth or slightly pubescent; 13-41 stalked

leaflets; ovate or ovate-lanceolate flowers, greenish pedicelled, the staminate

ones badly scented-

Distribution, Commonly escaped from cultivation, along roadsides from
Southern Ontario to Kansas, Southeast Iowa, hardy as far north as Central

Iowa.

Poisonous properties. The bark is known to be poisonous. Dr. White*

in his Dermatitis Venenata states that he read an account in some medical

journal of the suspected poisoning by this tree during its flowering season,

and the statement was made that a case of marked dermatitis of the face, had
been attributed to the emanations of a tree of this species

r growing very near

the sleeping-chamber of the patient. He records a case where a lady was
poisoned by contact with it. Dr. Halsted states that when the flowers arc

handled they produce an irritation of the skin*
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In the Medical and Surgical Reporter of Philadelphia for 1872, this state-

ment is quoted by Dr. Rusby in regard to the poisoning coming from the roots

of this plant*

A case in which four persons were Apparently poisoned by this root. They were mem-
ber* of one family and were successively, that i*, at interval* of a few days, attacked,

with no other possible cause than their drinking water which they took from the well of a
neighbor. They all drank water exclusively, except the hrsb&rul, who was the last to be
taken. Others who drank of this water occasionally Buffered similarly hut to a slight ex*

tent. All immediately began to recover as toon as the (drinking of this water was stopped.
The symptoms which had been slight for many weeks, appeared in a violent form in

November, at which time an Ailaruliu* tree growing in the vicinity of the well must have
»bed its* leaves, and to a great extent its fruit also, if a pi*ril1ate tree, which fact was not
stated, On examination flic u>il all about the well was found to be thickly permeated with
the roots of this tree, and these were also Supposed to ex:end into the water* though an
investigation regarding this was apparently not made. Inasmuch as the symptoms had
existed in a mild form before the fall of the leaves, it is fair to assume that the roots

had contributed toward the resulr, while the violent out-brcak iti November wouM seem to

indicate a Midden increase In lite cause due to the accumulation of the leaves in the well,

The symptoms were jaundice, a dingy nspect of the face and eyes, countenance fixed and
anxious, pulse frequent and soft, yellowish fur on tongue* except on the tip and edjfcs,

tenderness over the liver, and most important, a persistent pain over the atomach with
paroxysmal vomiting, pain in the back, difficult urination and ohstmate constipation. The
symptoms were thus apparently to a great extent those of chronic gastritis*

Dr. Schaffncr says thai cows will not eat grass near the young shoots.

Querceiiw occurs in the leaves. They also contain the bitter principle Hnuttim

Polycalaccab Milkwort Family

Herbs or rarely shrubs; stipules none; flowers perfect; sepals 5; peUte
3 or 5f free; stamens 4-8, monadclphous, or diadelphous ; anthers 1-celted, open-

**£>*

Fig. 322, Tree of Heaven (Ati&Hthtot ghnJulo/us).
The hark i& supposed to cause dermatitis* (Ada llavden).
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ing at the top by a pore; ovary 2-celled; ovules 2; fruit a 2-seeded pod. A
small order of ^ about 700 species, found chiefly in the tropical and temperate

regions. Some species of the order produce a strong fiber.

Polygata (Toum.) L. Milkwort

Herbs or .shrubs; simple entire, dotted leaves without stipules; flowers

perfect, irregular, occasionally clcistogamous ; calyx of 5 sepals, the 2 lateral

known as wings, large, colored, the other small, greenish
;
petals 3, free, connected

with each other and the stamen tube; stamens 6 or 8f filaments united below

or in 2 sets; pistil 1; ovary 2-celled; ovules 1 in each cell; fruit mainly capsu-

lar; seeds with a caruncle, anatropous; embryo large; little endosperm* About

250 species, of wide distribution, chiefly of warm regions. A genus of little

economic importance.

Potygala Senega I* Seneca Snakcroot

Plants clustered, several from a woody and knotty rootstock, simple 6-12

inches high; leaves lanceolate or oblong- lanceolate with rough margins; dense

spike, long peduncle; flowers white, none clcistogamous; wings round-obovate

;

crest short; seeds hairy.

Distribution. In rocky woods or clay soil. New Brunswick to Minnesota,

Central Iowa to the Rockies in Canada,

Poisonous properties. The dried root is gathered when the leaves are dead.

Fig* 323, Seneca Snukeroot {Potygafa
Senega). Dried root i& made into a
powder wbieh is very acrid. (From John-

of N. A.).BOi\
f

» Med t Hot.
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and made into a powder and a tincture prepared. This tincture has a peculiar

acridity. Dr. Millspaugh says:

After tatting the tincture or chewing Ih* rootlet** a tery (>ecuUar aemation of acridity

and enlargement ** ^' ! al ltte root °' ttc tongue, which, once rccoffnucd*. will alwaya men*

tally a»ociate iitelf with thit plant. The root contain* polygaltc acid i It /> . It it a

white, odorlew* acrid, aruorfihoua powder.

Tins acid forms a frothing, saponaceous solution in tailing water, and

breaks up into sapv&enin and amorphous sugar, lo which 1)ic name sawgin has

been given, which by some has been regarded as identical with saponin. Accord-

ing to the author Quoted above, in doses of 10 minims of the tincture to a

scruple of the powdered root, it produces:
AnxiounnrM, with du))»c» of ilic beat) -and vertigo; aching ami wrakneaa of the eyes,

with lachrymation. preamir* in ihc hall, flickering dazzling vision, ami contracted pupil*

;

•ncerinfrj ptyatfum; iuuamnuitlon of the fauce* and oc*nphaffu*. with thlrtt with anorexia;

nausea; rnucoua vomiting; burning in the stomach; cutting colic ; roujjhnr** and irritation

of the larynx, with organin of tdocrf to the chest, accompanied t>y constriction, aching, sore-

ucm. and oppreniiou; general debility; restless aleep: and profuse diaphnrc«1t.

Stnwffin resembles other saponins. Recent investigations indicate that the

plant also contains t/nilhgic acid C^H^O^ safoloxin and two senega saponins.

The saponin ox Pofygala virpinhBQ has the formula C^H^O^. Other species

of Potyffahefiti like P. vrntHosa contain wpatitt..

EVFROniACfiAft Spurge Family

Hcrl>s. shrubs or trees usually with a milky acrid juice, opposite alternate

or vcrticillale leaves; monoecious or dioecious flowers, much reduced, sub-

tended by bracts resembling a calyx or corolla; ovary usually 3-ccllcd; ovules

2 in each cell, pendulous; stigmas as many or twice as many as the cells; styles

generally 3; fruit a capsule, separating clnstically into a 2-Vtlvcd capsule;

fleshy or oily endosperm; seeds with flat cotyledons,

A large family of 4000 species, chiefly tropical, many of which possess

noxious qualities. Some species of the genus Monihol found in tropical Amcr-

Pig, J24, Manchineal Tree ftlippomartt Stancinttfoh E'urnUhc
an arrow pot«on* (From Venues' Traite de Hotaniquc).
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ica are poisonous. The fresh juice of bitter cassava administered to dogs and

cats causes death in twenty minutes. The starch from this is used for sizing.

Cassava (Manihot utitissima) is extensively cultivated in tropical America

and to some extent also in Florida* The sweet cassava roots are used as

food for cattle and man. Tapioca is the starch which settling from the water

used to wash cassava meal, is afterward dried. An intoxicating drink is made
from cassava bread* Rubber plants of the order are the Hevea, Micrandus and

Manihot, The manchineal tree (Hippomane Mancinetta}t the celebrated poison

tree of tropical America furnishes an arrow poison. The fruit, though temp-

ting, contains an acrid poison, which causes blisters to form. The poisonous

properties are said to rival those of the deadly Upas tree {Antiaris toxicaria).

The following is an extract from "West India Sketches":

The branches contain & milky juice which will certainly blister the akin ,and it has

been a common trick among the negroes to apply it to their hacks in order to excite the

L.i]n];-j--.H.M of thoie who mfchf mistake It for the effects of bcatinjr.

Kingsley, in his charming "At Last/' writes of it:

We learnt to distinguish the poisonou* manchuieal, and were thankful in aerioujc earnest

that we had bappily plucked none the niftbt before* when we were frnatchinff at every new leaf;

for its milky juice by mere dropping on the -"-in burns tike the poisoned tunic of Ncssus,

and will cvcn
f
when the head i% injured by it, caujte blindness and death.

Dr* While in his Dermatitis Venenata, speaks of the use of the plant m
the West Indies as follows:

This large family of Euptwrbiactae contains some of the most poisonous plant*. One
of the i Jt :, l virulent is ttie ruanel meat, a small tree, tearing rruit rc&embling an apple,

which ffrowa in Southern Florida*

I^oudon States that it abounds in a while milk which is highly poisonous,

and so very caustic that a single drop placed upon the skin instantly causes

the sensation of a hot iron, and in a short space of time raises a blister- It

is a common belief that to sleep under it causes death. Whole woods on the

seacoast of Martinique have been burned in order to clear the country of such

a 'dangerous pest* The fruit is highly poisonous*

Mfi Combs in his paper on Cuban Medical plants, states that its poisonous

effects may be overcome by the use of Tccoma Uueoxylon or Jatropha gossy-

pifolid The uncooked rhizome of Marartta arundittaccae is sometimes used for

the same purpose. The latex of the sandbox tree Hura crepitans is also very

poisonous and when applied to the skin, causes eruptive pustules resembling

those of erysipelas* It also produces injuries to the eyes. It contains a

sharp acrid poison. When taken internally it produces vomiting and diarrhoea.

The seeds arc used as emetic.

The Nigeria species of Mahogany (Fiicinodendron afrkanus) al$0 produces

a valuable wood*

The tallow tree (Sopiuni sebiferum) is cultivated in tropical countries for

wax found on the fruit, which is made into candles*. The candlenut tree {Altu-

rites triloba) is cultivated on the islands of the Pacific Ocean for oil found in

the seeds, which is made into candles, soap, etc. The seeds of A. moluccana

are roasted and eaten. The Kalo Nut {A. Fordii) according to Holmes* is

poisonous having produced toxic symptoms in five children. It is the source

of tung or Chinese wood oil. The seeds of pinlioeit oil (Jatropha Curcas) are

eaten. They are nutty and have a pleasant flavor, but when eaten in excess*

produce serious trouble and death often results. The drastic principle oi Croton

Pkaroi. Jour. 4:25f 211 » 241. Brit. Yearbook of 1'harm. I90ft;240.
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Pig, 32J, Sandtax Tree [Huro crepitans), I. Flowering and
fruiting branch* 2. Part of a large branch, Latex caus-.- dermatitis.
(Prom Vctique's Trait6 <le llotaKiijue.)

oil (Croton Tiglium) has not been definitely determined, but it has been refined

to a dark brown oil known as crotonol The plant contains tigtinic acid C
5
H8 3

.

Crotinic acid C-H-O* and Croton oil axe derived from the Croton Tiglium, that
* It z

is cultivated in southern India, This plant is a drastic purgative, capable, when

given in excessive doses, of causing death, The resin produces vesication.

The seeds, according to Blyth, are very poisonous. The fixed oil has the

formula C,HuOr
Thc bark of Cascarilla {Croton Eluteria), native to the Bahamas, is used

as a tonic and contains caseoritlin C^H
9
Or The milky juice of Euphorbia

resinifera of Morocco is used as a purgative and is so intensely acrid that people

in collecting it are compelled to tic a cloth over their nostrils and mouths.

It contains the substance euphorbon C
at
Hu 7

, which has a burning taste.

The milky juice of agallocha (Excoeeeria AgaUocka) of tropical Asia is very

acrid and blisters the skin. It is said that if the juice drops into the eye as

sometimes happens to the woodcutter, blindness may be caused. Excoecaria

glandutosa contains excoecarin C II
?
O

ft
. The Homatanthus Leschenaultianxs

is said to be poisonous* The fruit of Hyaena poison (Toxicodendron capense)

of South Africa is very poisonous, and is used to destroy beasts of prey. Gum
elastic or Para rubber is derived from the South American Hcvea brasffiensis.

Other plants of the family yield caoutchouc, which contains hydrocarbons that

are readily soluble in chloroform. The alkaloid drumin occurs in Euphorbia

Drummondii. Several species of Euphorbia like Poinsettia (Euphorbia $pltm

dens) and E. heterophylla arc cultivated for ornamental purposes. From the
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Vtg. 326. Croton (Crzton Tigtium). I'towering and fruiting

branch* The source of croum oil* (After PaKUCt.)

glands and hairs covering the fruit of knmala (Mafhtus phUSppinmsis) a dye

is made. The fruit is also used as a vermifuge; it contains rottterin C^H^O^
and isorottterin. Many species of the genus arc regarded as poisonous. Maiden
states that the £. Drummondii is poisonous to stock in New South Wales. It is

known as the milk plant and is especially troublesome to sheep* Jt causes the head

to swell to an enormous size so that the animal cannot support its head.

Suppuration frequently follows. IL ahiuaeflora is also poisonous to sheep in

the same country. F„ crcmophih is another suspect in that country* B.

IteptayoKa is an arrow poison* Some species oi this genus are used as fish

poisons* Kmanations of /:. ehnracias at one time were supposed to cause

malarial fever which, however, was an erroneous assumption. Lehtnann, a

German writer on poisonous plants lists the following species as poisonous:

£. Lathyris, £. HeUscopia, £. plaiyphylh, E> Hsuh, !u CyP&ris&ios, E. fiatustris, E,

Peptus, Et exigua. The E, antiquorum of the Kast Indies, E, canariensis of the Ca-

nary Islands, and E.Reinltardtiiot the Transvaal contain a milky acrid poisonous

juice.* The rcsiu from Euphorbia produces sneezing, irritation of face and

skin, vomiting and diarrhoea and when used in large doses, death. Where the

drug is manufactured, workmen must protect themselves; but, even then, head-

ache^ dizziness and weakness follow. To poisoning from members of the genus

Euphorbia, Friedbcrger and Frohner ascribe such symptoms as constipation,

severe and bloody diarrhoea, feeble pulse and tympanites.

- Ball. Misc. Inf. Roy. Card, K«rw, 1903: 154.
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-

Fig, 326* Caper spurge (Euphorbia Lathy*
r«)- a, upper half of plant* oncrfhird nat-
ural sice; b, aeed capnulc, natural *)zc» I , j^r +-:[

by T..cii i :i :i 1 1 i-i as poboaoutt. (Cbesmit, IL S.
Dept, Ayr.)

According to Greshoff the leaves of Andrachnc cordifotia and other members

of the family contain hydrocyanic acid*

Key for genera of Kuphorbiaceae

:

Flowers without a calyx inclosed in a cup-shaped involucre* 5- Euphorbia.

Flowers with a caiyx; involucre absent.

Flowers apetalous in panicles; stamens 10,

Calyx corolla-like; plant with stin^in^ hairs. 4/ Jatroplia.

Flowers in terminal racemes or spikes covered with scurfy or stellate

hairs, glandular.

Floxvcrs spiked or glomerate; ovary usually 3-cclled. 1. Croton.

Flowers in axillary spikes or paniculate; stamens 8 or more.

Fertile flowers in the axils of leafy bracts; stamens usually 8.

7. Acalypha.

Flowers in interrupted axilTary spikes; stamens &-20. 6. AfercuriaUs*

Flowers paniculate; stamens very numerous; filaments branched.

3* RicintiS,

Flowers apetalous in racemes or spikes; stamens 2 or 3 style simple.

Flowers raccmosc> hirsute or pubescent. 2. Tragia.

Flowers spicate, glabroid. 8. Stittmgia.
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L Croton L*

Stellate* pubescent herbs or shrubs; loaves generally alternate, occasionally

with glands at the base of the blade; flowers spicate or racemose, the stamin-

ate above; calyx 4-6 parted; petals usually present, small or rudimentary, alter-

nating with the glands; stamens 5 or more; pistillate flowers with calyx 5-10

parted; petals usually wanting; ovary mostly 3-ccllcd, with a single ovule in

each cell-

Croton capitatus Michx. Hogwort

An annua!, dense, soft woolly herb, somewhat glandular, from 1-2 feet

high, occasionally branched; leaves entire, lanceolate oblong, with long petioles;

sterile flowers with 5-parted calyx and as many glands alternating with the

obovate lanceolate petals which are fimbriate; fertile flowers several, capitate

or crowned; calyx 7-12 parted; 5 petals wanting; styles twice or thrice forked;

seeds gray, smooth.

Distribution, A common weedy plant from Missouri to Texas; from New
Jersey to Georgia, Iowa and eastern Kansas.

Fig. 327* Hogwort (Croton capistittts')* Suspected of
being poisonous* {After A. M* Fcrgusono, Rep. Mo, Dot.
Garden)
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Croton tejrensis Mucll

A branching annual from 1-2 feet high, covered with close stellate pubes-

cence; leaves narrowly oblong-lanceolate to linear; dioecious; calyx lobes 5,

unequal; petals none; staminate spikes short; stamens 10 or more; style 2 or

3 times dichotomously 2-parted; capsule stellate, tomentose and roughened;

seeds ovoid or oval.

Distribution. From South Dakota Lo Colorado, Texas. Mexico, Missouri and

Alabama.

Poisonous properties. Several species of the genus Croton are used in

medicine. The Croton Tiglium contains an oil which given internally is a
powerful cathartic, hut when applied externally, is a rubefacient. Loss of the

hair follicles and of hair may occur When gently rubbed into the skin, it

produces, after a short time, a considerable degree of itching, redness, and burn-

ing, and within a few hours small red papules may develop. If more of the

oil is applied the papules are more abundant and arc often surrounded with

a bright red halo. They often become pustular and scars 611 the pustules.

Fig. JJft. TexsL* Croton (C'roto.'i iexctztts)* Sonic*
tiqics cause* irritation of the *kin, (After Mrs, M. H. D.
Irish, Rep* Mo* Hot* Garden.)
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Croton oil contains several fatty acids, such as stearic, palmitic, myristic and

lauric acids. The volatile part of the acids contains an acid called tiglimc

C
ft
H.0lt which is the same as angelic acid. The drastic principle of Croton

oil has not been definitely determined, according to Fluckiger and Hanbury-

Crctonot C
Ig
II^O, is a non-purgative body causing irritation of the skin.

According to Winslow, in his Veterinary Materia Medica and Therapeutics!

"10 drops of croton oil will kill a dog unless vomiting occurs* 30 drops prove

fatal to a horse, intravenously, The treatment of poisoning includes the use

of emetics or stomach tube, demulcents and opium," None of our native

species is mentioned as poisonous by Dr. SchatTner or Prof. Chesmit, but a few

years ago I had a query through the Wallace Farmer in Des Moines, from a

correspondent in Western Nebraska wlio suspected that the Texas croton was

poisonous. The writer has eaten a few seeds of our southern Croton capi'

tatus with slight uneasiness. On the other hand, a few seeds of the Texas

croton produced powerful irritation which lasted for an hour, and then disap-

peared. It is listed by Bcsscy and O'Gara as possibly poisonous in Western

Nebraska. Prof, Chesnut states in his paper on Plants used by the Indians

in Mendocino county, California, that the bruised leaves of Croton seligera

are used to stupefy fish. The common name, fish soap-root, indicates its use.

The bark of the cascarilla (Croton Eluteria), native of the Bahama

Islands is used as a tonic.

Tragia L. Tragia

Monccious herbs or shrubs, usually armed with stinRing hairs; leaves alter-

nate; flowers in racemes with hractlets, apetalous; sterile (lowers with a 3-5

cleft calyx; fertile flowers with a 3-8-partcd calyx, divisions entire or pinnati-

FIa 229. SputR<r NetUc (Troita
urenj) t Tbfc spurge is common in

some places in the South and ha* hair*
that are Irritating like thoge of the com-
mon nettle. (Charlotte M Kjittf.)
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fid; styles 3; capsule 3-lobed, separating into three 2-valved carpels, A small
genus of 50 species.

Tragia urens L, Common Nettle or Tragia

A dull green, pilose plant with pilose or hirsute hairs; erect, branched

stems; leaves obovate, or ovate-linear; short, pctioled, pistillrte flowers, several

at the base of the racemes, with a 5-6 lobed calyx; capsule short-pcdkcHcd.

Distribution. From Virginia to Florida and Texas.

Tragia ttepetaefotia Cav. Tragia or Nettle.

A somewhat hispid, erect, or slightly twining plant, bearing slinging

hairs; leaves ovate, or triangular-lanceolate; base cordate or truncate; short

pctioled; racemes many-flowered; pistillate (lowers with a 5-Iobed calyx; seeds

chestnut brown-

Distribution. From Kansas to New Mexico.

Poisonous properties. The hairs have the same stinging property as those

of the common nettle.

3. Ricinus (Tourn.) L. Castor Oil Bran

A tall, stout herb or tree in tropics; glabrous and glaucus; large, alternate,

peltate leaves; (lowers in large, panicled clusters; the fertile above, the slamiuate

below; calyx 5-parted; stamens numerous; styles 3, united at the base, each

2 parted, red;capsule subglobosc, or oval, separating into 3, 2-valved carpels;

cotyledons large; endosperm fleshy and oily. A single species naturalized in

warm countries, probably native to Asia,

Ricinus communis L* Castor Oil Plant

A tall, smooth, branching herb witli palmately-lobed leaves; seeds oblong,

shining, variegated with white.

Distribution. Widely cultivated as an ornamental plant, and an escape from

cultivation from New Jersey to Texas.

Poisovous properties. The seeds furnish the well known castor oil, which

is a mild and safe purgative. It contains ricinolein, or ricinoleic acid glyerrid,

CJla
(C

IH
H

a4
O

a) B
; an acrid principle; also paUnitin, stearin, and myristitk

The purgative principle found in it is unknown. Castor oil is not poisonous,

but the pulp contains an acrid, albuminous substance, riein C
ft
HaN a

Or Dr.

\Winslow, in speaking of the poisonous character, says, the seeds "contain 50

percent of oil, and an acrid, poisonous substance. Three seeds have caused

v death in man,, and they are ten times more purgative than the oil/* A few seeds

* eaten entire by a child might produce serious symptoms. According to Chcs-
4

nut, the seed eaten accidentally by horses has caused death, They are used also

to poison sheep, according to the same authority. The oil cake is said not to be

poisonous to poultry and cattle. A case is known of a young lady whose eyes

fcecamc inflamed when in contact with a mere trace of the material in the

laboratory. The toxin is very poisonous, but animals may be rendered immune,

and the seeds then fed to them. Behring has produced an anti-toxic scrum

.Against the ricin or toxin of the castor oil bean.
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BgB'*w** r
'

Fi*. 330. Castor Oil Plant (Rirmus ^mwurt),
known cantor oil of commerce. (After Faguct.)

Furnishes the well

The symptoms of poisoning arc vomiting, gastric pain, bloody diarrhoea
and dullness of vision.

Stillmark l states that the (oxalbumiit of castor oil bean, when injected into

the circulation is more poisonous than strychnin, prussic acid, or arsenic.

Quite recently Dr. W. N. Bispham s reported on several cases of poisoning

in Cuba from eating the seeds of the Castor oil plant- Sonic persons showed
peculiar susceptibility ; in one case poisoning occurcd front eating a single seed,

while in another a good many were eaten; in both cases the seeds caused
nausea, vomiting, and purging of a violent nature.

Toxic substances similar to ricin occur in the following plants. Abrus
precatorius (abrin), Jalropha curcas (curcin), Croton Materia {crotin) p Robinia

Pseudo-Acacia (robin), Braytra antkelmirttica (costoxin). According to Ceni
and Besta a toxin also occurs in l!riica r Viscum seedlings, Aspergillus ftavus,

and - 1. funtigatus.

i Dorpat. Arch. 3: (1889).
2 Am. Jour, Med. Scu 126: 319*321,
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4. Jatropha L, Spurge Nettle or Bull Kettle

Monoecious, or rarely dioecious, perennial herbs, with bristly hairs, entire

or lobed leaves; flowers in cymes; calyx colored like petals in sterile flower,

mostly salver-shaped, and 5-lobed, enclosing 10-30 stamens; pistillate flowers

in the lower forks of the cynics; capsule ovoid or subglobosc, separating into

2-valved carpels* A small genus of 4 or 5 species.

Jatropha stimuhsa Michx

A branching, perennial plant with a stout root, 6-12 inches high, and sting-

ing hairs; leaves round, heart-shaped, 3-5 lobed or variously cleft; calyx of

the staniinate flower salver- form, white or pinkish; stamens 10, filaments almost

separate; seeds oblong-ovoid, smooth and mottled.

Distribution. In dry sandy soil from Virginia to Texas.

Poisonous properties. Mr. John Smith says that a plant growing at Kcw
was placed on his wrist, and produced in a few minutes, serious symptoms ex-

tending to the upper part of his body; the lips became swollen, and the whole

of a livid red, fainting coming on in ten minutes. The writer was told of numer-

ous instances of poisoning in Texas where it is much dreaded*

Jatropha urens, known as the Brazilian stinging nut, is considered to be one

of the most poisonous plants known. The Cuban physic nut {Japtropha Cur*

cas) is used as a purgative.

Fig. 341, Spurge Nettie, Lois Painine!.

Fir. 332. Spurge nettle {Jatrepho xtunuics^)*

The Jaf [' i[iha ban stinging hair* that produce to
juries simitar to tbose produced by nettle but much
more powerful, (After Ilochstcin).
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5. Euphborbxa L Spurge

Monoecious shrubs or herbs with alternate or opposite, vcrticillatc leaves;

(lowers involucratc, involucres resembling a calyx or corolla, bearing a large

thick gland in the sinuses; staminate flowers consist of a single jointed stamen
on a filament-like pedicel; pistillate flower solitary at (he bottom of the involucre

consisting of a 3-lobed and 3-celIed ovary; capsule at maturity breaking into

3-lobcd 1-seeded carpels; seeds frequently carunclcd, smooth, variously pitted.

About 700 species, chiefly in warmer regions* A few arc weedy, some poison-

ous and some planted for ornamental purposes. The milky juice of the Brazil-

ian E* ketcrodoxa produces a ferment which acts much like papain.

Euphorbia Presilii Guss. Large Spotted Spurge

An ascending, erect annual from 1-2 feet high, opposite oblique leaves, which
arc ovate, oblong or oblong-linear, falcate, serrate, usually with a red spot

or red margins; stipules triangular; flowers collected in a loose terminal cyme;
appendages entire, white or r^d; pod smooth, angled; seeds small, blackish,

ovate, obtusely angled, wrinkled, and tuberclcd.

Distribution, Common in eastern North America west to the Rocky Moun-
tains.

Euphorbia macnlata L. Spotted Spurge

A prostrate spreading, hairy annual ; leaves oblong-linear, pubescent or

smooth, oblique at base, serrate above* small brownish spots on leaves; stipules

lanceolate, fimbriate; (lowers monoecious, included in a 4-5-Iobed involucre ;

glands of the involucre minute; peduncles as long as the petioles, in dense

clusters; pods minutely pubescent; seeds sharply 4-angIcd, having 4 shallow

grooves, whitish.

Fig. 333* Spotted Spurgr lEuphtrbia inaevfata).
poisonous. (Cp M. King).

Commen roadside plant. Probably
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Distribution. Common along roadsides, walks, etc., from New England to

the Rocky Mountains and the Guli States.

Euphorbia marginatQ Pursh. Snow on the Mountain

An erect, stout annual from 2-3 feet high; stem hairy or somewhat smooth;

leaves sessile, scattered, ovate or oblong, entire; deciduous stipules; uppermost

leaves opposite or whorled with conspicuous white petal-like margins; involucre

bell-shaped in umbels; glands of the 5-Iobcd involucre with broad and white

appendages; seeds ovoid, globose, terete, dark ash colored, reticulate.

Distribution, Frequently cultivated in gardens from whence it has escaped.

Pound in Ohio, Illinois and Indiana. Native from western Minnesota, Iowa to

Colorado, and Texas.

Euphorbia corollata L* Milkweed or Flowering Spurge

Perennial with a long, stout rootstock glabrous or sparingly hairy; leaves

ovate, lanceolate, or linear, obtuse, short-petioled, or sessile; inflorescence in

umbel-like clusters; involucre long peduncled with white conspicuous ap-

pendages; seeds thick, ovoid, slightly pitted, ash-colored.

Distribution. In rocky or sandy soil, Mass. to New York, New Jersey,

Florida, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Texas,

tig* 3*14. Common Flowering
Spurge {Euphorbia corotlata}* A
plant with milky itiirc which ftS& Ir-

ritating properties, common in sandy
fields. It ha* while: bidets re*
srirh'ir.ft flowers, (Charlotte \t.

King.)
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Euphorbia Lathyris L. Myrtle Spurge

599

A glabrous annual or biennial, simple below, branched above, from 2-3

feet high; leaves thick, linear or oblong, scattered, the upper lanceolate

Fiff. 335. Snow on the mountain {Enphor*
bia marginal*"): a, whnl« plant, mi<mbird nat-

ui'^l ftixc; k %ect\ capsule, natural tixc. Cul-

tivatcd in old garden*. (Chc&nui, U. S. Dtpl*
Agr.)

or linear-lanceolate; inflorescence umbel-like, bearing; 4 crescent-shaped glands,

prolonged into horns; seeds oblong-ovoid, terete, usually wrinkled*

Distribution. In waste places* New Jersey to North Carolina, Iowa, and

California. Native to Europe.

Euphorbia Ipecaemnhae L. Wild Ipecac

Perennial from 5-10 inches high; long perpendicular root; entire, smooth

leaves, varying from obovate or oblong to narrowly linear, nearly sessile; in-

volucres long pcUuncled and 5 transversely elliptical or oblong green glands;

seeds smooth, ovate, white, pitted, and obscurely 4-sided*

Distribution. In sandy soil from Connecticut to Indiana and Florida.
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Tig. $$6, Wild Ipecac (Euphorbia Ipecacuan-
Ao*,) Plant tbat possesses irritating proper-
tie* and i* also a purgative* (Millspaunh and
Charlotte M. King,)

Euphorbia keierophytia L, Cruel Plant

An erect, smooth annual from 1-3 feet high; leaves alternate, petioled, linear

lanceolate to orbicular, undulate, entire or toothed; the upper leaves usually

fiddle-shaped, with a red base; involucre in terminal clusters, 5-lobed t with a

single or a few almost sessile glands; seeds nearly round, transversely wrinkled

and tuhcrcled.

Distribution. From Illinois and Missouri to Nebraska.

Euphorbia Cyparissias E* Cypress Spurge

A bright green perennial from 6-12 inches high with running rootstocks;

Stems clustered, occurring in patches; stem leaves linear, entire, densely crowded,
those of the flower heart-shaped and entire; flowers in umbellate clusters, umbel
many-rayed, glands crescent-shaped; pods granular; seeds oblong and smooth.

Distribution. Native to Europe, but widely scattered in eastern North

America. First introduced as a cultivated plant in North America.

Poisonous properties. All of the species are more or less irritating and in

drying give off very disagreeable odors. Many of the species of the genus arc

used by quacks to remove warts and freckles; the juice produces an erysip*

elatous-Iikc inflammation, and in one case mentioned by Dr. White, the whole

abdominal wall became gangrenous.

The milky juice of the plant causes itching and inflammation. The general

effect is very much like that of poisoning from the poison ivy. In Texas, accord-

ing to Chesnut, the juice of E. marginal is used to brand cattle. The honey
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Fig. 337* Yc:!ow Flowering or Cypres
Spurge {Euphorbia Cyporutsuts) m A branch
with large bracts and small lowers. (Slras-
bmger, Noll, Schenck and Schitnper.)

obtained by bees from the plant is poisonous and is rendered unfit tor use.

The acrid properties ol this species were described some years ago by Dr*

Schncck. The juice oi B* corollata, according to Dr. Halsted and many other

observers, is acrid, and, on the authority of Dr. Biftdow, formerly was used for

blistering purposes. The bruised root will vesicate the skin. According to Dr.

J. C. White, the dust 01 this species produces painful swelling and vesicles

upon men who handle the plant* It is used as an emetic, and is troublesome to

those who collect it

The Euphorbia pUuHfirtt is used as a sedative in spasmodic conditions of

the respiratory apparatus. It produces dermatitis. Dr. White, in his Derma-

titis Venenata, has this to say of the species of the genus:

More than one hundred species oi &upk&rb*Gt or spurge* grow in the United States cither

Indigenous or immigrants from Europe, Of every *pecie* Loudon aays the juice is so acrid

as ta corrode and ulcerate the body wherever applied; and of E. rfjintfffra, from which the

official eufhorbium is obtained, Pliny and l>iosc.orides, according to the Dispensatory, describe

the method of collecting juice, so as to prevent irritation of the hands and iace. Tbls sub-

stance is used as a plaster to prolong suppuration.

Van Hasselt states that Ihe juice of several species is used by quacks to remove warts,

freckles as depilatory, etc.; and that the application of the juice, powder, and extract produces

oat only erysipelatous) pustular, and phlegmonous inflammation, but even gangrene. In one

CABC mentioned the whole abdominal wall became the scat of gangrene*
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Of our native species. Bigefow s*y* that the juice of several was used in at* day to de-

stroy wari*. and Cray d< ribei tbcm all at containing an acrid, poisonous juke The raost

active of them arc H. eawUHa\ it, IptMtmtnk**, and U. /^/fc>rw* Tne first of inrse, com*

monly called snake-mitk, according to lligrlow, ha* been used for blistering purposes, and tbe

Dhptait6ry states that the bruited root will vesicate the skin,

Mr. Cheney informs me thai the Juice of E* Ipecacuanha* in quite troublesome to many

who collect and handle it: and Basin state* lhat the dust of /?. Lntkyris, growing both So

Kurope and in this country, camel redness, painful swelling, and vesicles upon the workmen

employed in handling ft.

With reference to the poisonous nature of the juice of the several species,

nothing very definite is known* Enpharbon C^JH^O, has been fount! in Eu-

phorbia IpccarttanUae. This cuphorbon acts as an irritant to the mucous mem-

Fig. 3J8. Large Spotted Spurge tR*phorbia rYfftfO- Sup-
posed to came "clobbers" in horses. (Charlotte M. King.)

brand throughout the alimentary tract. The caper spurge (Euphorbia I«Qthy-

ris) is poisonous, and the following physiological actions arc dcseril>rd by Dr.

Millspaugh:

Brilliant, staring, wide-open eyes, dilated pupils: death-like pallor of the countenance;

retching and vomiting; violent purgation, stools frequent, copious, and in some cases Moody;

irregular pulse; whole body cold and rigid, followed by heat and perspiration, M* M. E-

Sudour and A. Caraven-Cacliin state chat cmesis always precedes purgation, and that the seeds

Have an irritating action upon the mucous membrane of the intestinal canal* principally in the

larger intestines* They divide ibe clTect* into three states: *» t the cold stage, including vomit-
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ing and diarrhoea; bt the fUgc of recitation, Includinjr ncrrouane**. vcrlig , and delirium;

yy I he »uio of reaction, including beat and copious tweat.

With reference to the physiological aclion of the common spurge (/;V
phorbfa Preslii), the following statement is made by Dr, True:

Headache with frontal fullhca* mid heat; heat about the eyes; languor and drowdnesa;
opprevftion of the stomach; and conatiration* The juice applied to the eyes cause* severe

irritation, with smarting and hurninff, lacbrymation* and momentary btt<ldne«n: thh we have
experienced twice while gathering the plant. It ia -;-» ted that ihU specie* came? the afire-

tjon in hor*cs called "rfobbeta,"

6- Merruriatis h. Mercury

Annual or perennial herbs; with opposite pinnately veined leaves; flowers

dioecious or monoecious in interrupted axillary apikes, apctalous; calyx small,

green, 3-partcd; capsule 3-lobed.

Mercurialis annua I,. Annual Mercury

A leafy stemmed, erect, annual herb; leave* lanceolate or ovate* lanceolate,

crenate serrate; carpels hispid; indigenous to Kuropc, found in wUtc places

from Nova Scotia to Ohio, and South Carolina. The Jf, ptrennis differs from
At, annua in having a creeping perennial root, and hairy leaves,

*

Poisonous properties* Bolh species are acrid ami poisonous.

7 Acclypha I* Three seeded Mercury

Herbs or shrub?, leaves alternate pttiolcd; (lowers stipulate in spikes or
spikedike racemes or solitary; calyx of staminatc flowers 4-parted; calyx of

Fig. JJ9. Annual Mercury <M**<*rialu annua).
acrid, poiionout plant. (After Faguet)

Staminatc and pistillate branch**. An
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the fertile flower 3-5 parted, subtended by a foliaceous bract; petals wanting

in both staminate and pistillate flowers; stamens 8-16 united at their bases;

capsule consisting of 3 globular 2-valved carpels, each 1 -seeded. About 250

species chiefly tropical, 3 species in the central and eastern states. A. graeitetis

has smaller leaves than A. wrgxuica. A. ostryaefoiia has echinate fruit and oc-

curs from New Jersey to Texas and Kansas.

Acatypka virginica L. Three-seeded Mercury

A smoothish or hairy annual from 1-2 feet high often turning purple, es-

pecially in the autumn; leaves ovate or oblong ovate, sparingly serrate, long

pctiolcd; sterile spike few-flowered; pistillate flowers 1-3 at the base of stam-

inate peduncle; capsule 3-lobed subgloljose; seeds ovoid, reddish striate.

Distribution. From Nova Scotia to Florida, Texas, Kansas and Minnesota.

Poisonous properties. This has been sent to me several times as supposedly

poisonous. It is distasteful to cattle and they refuse to cat it in the pasture.

8. StiUwgia I*. Queen's Root

Smooth upright herbs or shrubs; leaves alternate or rarely opposite, fre-

quently with 2 glands at the base; flowers in spikes, apetalous; calyx 2-3 cleft

or parted; staminate flowers, several together in the axils of the hractlcts,

stamens 2 or 3 pistillate flowers solitary in the axils of the lower bract lets;

capsule 3-ccllcd and 3-sccded. About IS species of tropical America and the

Pacific Islands.

StUUngia sytvatica L. Queen's Delight

A bright green herb 1*3 feet high; leaves nearly sessile (anccolate or ellip-

tical, 2 glandular base; flowers lemon-colored subtended by small bracts with

saucer-shaped glands; calyx cup-shaped; capsule depressed; seeds ovoid, light

ffray, minutely pitted and a flat base.

Distribution, From Virginia to Florida, Texas and Kansas in light sandy

soil*

Poisonous properties. This plant is commonly used in medicine. It is said

to be an efficient alterative. It contains an acrid resin sytzweat and an acrid

fixed oil.

SAPTNDALES

Trees, shrubs or herbs; petals usually present and separate; sepals usually

distinct; stamens rarely more than twice as many as the sepals or fewer; op*

positc or alternate; ovary superior, compound; ovule pendulous. Contains many
tropical plants, some with milky Juice. In the family liuxaceae is the common
box (Buxus sewpertxrens) which is used as a hedge plant and furnishes the

best wood for wood engraving. The plant is an acrid poison. It is sometimes

substituted for hops in the manufacture of beer and thus becomes the occasion

of serious accident. The edible crowberry (limpetrum nigrum) belongs to the

family limpetraeeae and occurs far northward in America and Europe. The

bladdernut (Staphylea trifotia) of Atlantic North America belongs to the family

Staphyicaceac. The family Sapindaceac contains the balloon vine {Cardie*
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Pig;* 340- Three-*eedr<l Mercury iAatfyfrha virginic&y. Sup*
posed to be poi>onoua to callle* (Ada Haydcn.)
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sPermum llalicacabum), a well known ornamental climber, but a weed in the

South* A refreshing drink is mad c fom the seed of guarana ( Paullinia

Cupatta) of South America; it contains cafftin, saponin and an acrid green

fixed oil* The fruit of Sapindus Safottoria contains a great deal of saponin

and is used as a substitute for soap* The soapberry tree (Sapindus marginatus)

is used as a shade tree in the South where it is a native* A shellac is derived

from the Indian Schieichera trijuga and marcassa oil is obtained from the

seeds of the same plant, The Indians of Brazil use the honey collected by

wasps from the flowers of Serjania Uthatis to poison their arrows. It is also

used as a fish poison and contains a narcotic principle which causes death.

Another fish poison is furnished by the black seeds of S. curassowca oi Brazil

The natives use the same substance for criminal purposes en man. The nectar

obtained from the flowers is also poisonous, Lehroann lifts as poisonous &
nodosa^ which is used by the natives of Brazil as an arrow poison. The fruit

of S. trifoliotus of India contains saponin. The same substance occurs in other

Fifc. 341. Common Box iBuxus jtmptrvirtns}* Tbt
plant ifi acridly poisonous. {After F&guet*)
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species, notably in the seeds of the Brazilian Magoma, Narcotic principle* oc-

cur in the following genera : Sfrjania^ NephtHum, Magonia and florpuUia.

The fruit of the litchi (NrphcUum Lit-ckx), a native of China and the Philip-

pines and cultivated in the tropics, is something like plum and is eaten fresh

or dried. The Btighia sapida of West Africa is cultivated for its edible arillus;

the Kotlreuteria pamculata of China is cultivated as an ornamental plant.

The family Corfaccae contains the genus Coriaria. The leaves and bark of
the C, myrtifolia of southern Europe contain much tannin which is used in

dyeing. The C. rustifolia of New Zealand contains a black dye. The fresh

leaves arc used in making nn intoxicaling drink. C. myrtifolia and C. Mywii-

fotia of Mexico contain a toxic principle known as coriomyriin which resembles

pUrotoxin* Many species of the genus arc poisonous. Coriaria sornttntosa. C.

arborca, and the tree-toot <C. Tutu) of Mew- Zealand arc poisonous. Kastcrficld

& Ashton* have isolated a cry&tallin glucostde called iutin C
|f
H 7<
O

x
which ap-

pears to be closely allied to coriamyrtm C
IA
H

(>
O v Ttitu plants are highly

toxic to animals that have not become immune by first becoming accustomed to

small quantities. Blyth says:

For the native cattle in the Tutu district* apparently continue moderate amount* of the
jthr.il>* v/Uh impunity, wherca* other caillc become scrioutly ill. Doth torfamyrtin und lutm

be!on£ pharmacologicall >- to the fiicrotoxin group of siibftUuicr*. Twin is somewhat Ic*i toxic

lhat cohoniy*(i» t There is flr*l drpr«*ion, followed by valivalion; ihe p*.iUe is riowt-il. the

rc&pirjlion increased in frequency. ai>d f.nwily, clonic convultiout occur: 1*9 Rifimi kilted 4
kittcti weighing 1 ViLotrramrue in 40 mimitr*: 1 ragrm. induced in a rat, 2 fci^nr.v in weight,

a convulsive rcirurc, and tbe nniiral did not recover for 24 hour*.

Oilier important families of this order will he described farther on.

families of Sapindalc*

Mowers regular.

Ovary 1 -celled; fruit a drupe Anacardiaccac,

Ovary 2 or more celled.

Leaves simple.

Seed with an aril Celaslra«3c.

Seed without an aril Aquifoliaccac*

Leaves simple, paltnatcly veined or compound*

Leaves opposite Aceraccac.

Flowers irregular.

Leaves paltnatcly compound; fruit a leathery capsule.

Trees or shrubs Hippocastaiiaceae.

Succulent herbs; capsule clastically dehiscent Balsaminaceac.

Axacakihaceae* Cashew Family

Trees or shrubs with acrid properties* milky or resinous juice; alternate

or opposite leaves; flowers small, frequently polygamous, regular; calyx 3*7-

cleit; petals of the same number; stamens as many or twice as many as the

petals, inserted at the base of the disk; ovary 1 or sometimes 4 or 5-celled, ant'

1 ovule in each cavity; styles 1-3; fruit generally a small drupe; endosperm

scanty; cotyledons large.

There arc about 5(W species in temperate and iropicnl regions* The cashew

{Amcardium occtdctttale) is much cultivated in the tropics. According to

Dr. Cork, the fleshy receptacles of the fruit are used in the West Indies in

•Jour. Chtm. Soc. Trans. 1901.
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preparing conserves and have an acid flavor which is very palatable; the peri-

carp, however, contains an irritant substance cardot C.,HwOJ which is

black, acrid and vesicating, and is used to protect books and furniture from
insects; cashew oil, equal to the finest almond oil and superior to olive oil,

is also a product of the plant. The juice of the shell of the nut produces poison-

ing similar to that of poison ivy. The kernels of the cashew may be eaten

raw or roasted like chestnuts, but the fumes coming from the roasting nuts

are very caustic. The pistachia nut (Ptstacia vera) produces a fruit about
the size of a plum, which contains a seed much prised for eating. The mango
(Mangifera indica) a native of India, is now cultivated in most warm countries

for its fine edible fruit. The bark of many species, like the smooth sumac
(Rhus glabra) of the North, and the European li. Coriaria, contains a valu-

able tanning material. The smoke tree (Rhus Cotinus) and the stag horn sumach
(Rhus typhina) are frequently cultivated for ornamental purposes* The fruits

of Spondias dulcis. S, purpurea and S. lutea arc edible, the last of these i>

called the hog plum, being so named because the hogs are fond of it. The
juice of another member of the family (Comocladia) causes an eruption similar

to that from poison ivy.

Tannic and pyrogallic acids are derived from the Chinese Indian Rhus semi*

alata, Chios turpentine (Pistacia Terebmthus) well known to the ancients,

produce* red galls that are used for tanning morocco leather. The mastic

(Pistacia L&ttiscus) native to the Mediterranean region, was formerly used

for making varnishes.

The Querbrachia Lorentzii and Q. Botansae of Argentine and Paraguay

produce a very hard red wood which contains a great deal of tannin and gallic

acid. The fruit of Dracontometon mengiferum of the Sunda islands is used

much like lemons. The ink tree of India (Semecarfius Anacardium and WoK-
garna ferrvgittea) contain cardol

The pepper tree (Schinus Molle) cultivated in California, is a native of

Peru. The sayv-dust of sneezewood (Ptacroxyhn utile) produces sneezing.

Rhus L. Sumach

Trees or shrubs with alternate, simple trifoliolate or odd-pinnate leaves;

small polygamous flowers in panicles; calyx deeply S-parted; petals 5. spread-

ing; stamens S, inserted below the flattened disk, fruit small, 1-sccdcd. About

120 species in the temperate regions common in southern Africa. Pome species

arc poisonous. The Japanese Rhus vemici/cra and R. succedanea are culti-

vated in Japan for the lacquer which 14 taken from incisions made in the trees.

Dr, White states that some of the embossed Japanese papers which are used

in houses have caused severe inflammation, and according to Dr. IL X,

Allen, natives as well as Ruropeans in the Mast are often affected with "varnish

poisoning
11

Rhus Toxicodendron L Poison Ivy. Three Leaved Ivy

A climbing or trailing shrub, sometimes erect, with 3 leaflets; plant erect

or climbing by means of its aerial rootlets; flowers inconspicuous* polygamous

in loose and slender axillary panicles; fruit globular, glabrous, whitish and

waxy, frequently remaining on the plant until late spring.
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Distribution. This plant is distributed from Nova Scotia to Wisconsin.

Utah, Arkansas and Florida.

Rhus Vernix L. Poisonous Sumac or Dogwood

A shrub or small tree with pinnatcly compound leave*; leaflets 7*13. obo-

vate-oblong cnlirc, smooth, or somewhat pubescent; flowers polygamous in

loose slender axiltary panicles; drupe white, globose, oblong.

Distribution. Found in the swamps from New England to Onlario to

Minnesota, Missouri, to I/xusiana and Florida.

Fig. 342, Pcmon ivy (lihut ToAirofcrtdroti}* a, spray Ehew'inji nrtial rxilTrli ami leaves;

bt fruit—-tolli OQfrftaTtS naiural fire. (Chr&nut. U. S. Dr|vi. Agr.)

Rhus divtrsihba Torrcy and Gray. California Poison Ivy

Nearly glnbrou*, erect or climbing shrub; leaflets 3 or rarely 5. obtuse or

deeply pinnalcly lobed; flowers in loose axillary panicles: drupes Mibglobosc.

Distribution. Common on the Pacific Coa<t from California to Washington.

Poisonous properties. All three species are poisonous to many persons,

some persons being much more sensitive to irritation from the plants than

others Dr. J. C White describes the effect of poison oak and poison ivy. He
had collected freely of the plant for many years without any disturbance.

Specimens were picked on September 28th, Oct. 6lh* und Oct tilth. He felt
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FifC* 343* Potaoo Sumac {Khvs i V> nu >. - lion

injf leaver, fruit ami lcnf~*car>, t>nc*fourth natural
sue. (Cucsnut, U. S. Dept- Agr.)

-a sensation of irritation aI>out the eyes mid throat from the specimens of

poison oak collected on the first named dote, while working with the plants

under an Argand gas burner, hut nothing fiirthrr was noticed. No unpleasant

symptoms were observed from the poison oak (R, V4wenata=Rh Vernix) col-

lected Oct. 6th. From that collected Oct. 10v he experienced symptoms similar

to those observed Sept. 28th. On Oct. 12th a ningle vesicle with a peculiar

thick cover appeared; the next day another and larger appeared on the wrist;

two others came on the fourth day; others continued to appear up to Nov.

3rd, after which data the effervescences gradually subsided and were no longer

•perceptible. In another case described by Dr. White, the head was greatly

swollen and features greatly disturbed. The skin of the face and neck was

deeply oedematous and largely covered with vesicles of all sizes "many of which

were seated on an erythematous base, others being still in their papular stage
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of development." There were also large excoriations from which fluid was

exuding freely, which on drying formed small crusts. The hands were also

covered. "The subjective symptoms were great retching and burning oi the

par's affected, with the feeling of local discomfort, consequent upon so great

swelling of the features. The eyes were nearly closed. There was a slight

general febrile action." Dr. White also reports the death of a child from a

severe case of poisoning from poison ivy. The child though henlihy was not

robust. A recent case was reported from P3ckwoon\ Iowa, where a fourteen*

year-old girl died after terrible suffering from the effects of coming in con-

tact with the ivy; her face alone showing the eruption from the poison.

Hundreds of persons are poisoned every year from the three species*

Dr. White says:

Pi*. J44. Poison oak <ffft»f <ftwr#ifot*>.
showmjc leaves, flowers, and fruit* onc*third
iiAiifs; ji--c. <Cfce&nul, L\ S* Dent. Agr.)

Tilling tbi fringe vehicle, with scarcely any erythema MiiroMixJinf it or any very per-

ceptible infiltration of the underlying !i«i^. fiS the type of the eruption, whether occurring
'''.\' c»r in .!-:, we may have in a small percentage an aoirlive n11riii|!l at vrsirillation,

anil an arrest of the development at the papular Mage—a failure, that Uy of the free exudation

to force apart the layers of epithelial cells; or a considerable infiltration into tbe papillary

layer may clrv.ilc a clutter of the vesicle* noticeably above the general surfrirc. or they may
be Mirroundcd by a well-defined erythema or congestion of the ti*auc immcdblcly surrounding

them, in consequence mainly of the scratching and itching, which are the only subjective

frymploms present.

In the severe cases, we have greater areas of simple erythema, a multiplication ot the

number of vesicles—either single or mawrd in close contiguity, and cover.hit large surfaces,

or by fusion forming btebs—a greater infiltration into the underlying corium, with propor-

tionate distension of the capillaries and external redness, and a free exudation of scrum into
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the cutis. The overfilling of the tefricle* causes a rupture of some of their epidermal cover-

ings, iu'I the discharge of their fluid content* upon the surface, forming juoin, excoriated

surfaces* covered in #art with crust*.

With reference to a sequelae question of duration, there is a diversity of

opinion. There is a popular belief that within a year after the first attack there

will be a repetition of the original manifestations upon the skin which may
be repeated for several seasons. Dermatologists think that a variety of cutane-

ous affectations are developed in consequence of the action of the Poison

Ivy. Dr. White considers that there are good grounds for this belief and in

referring to his exhaustive researches on the subject, states that he was unable

to find a single instance on record of the poisonous Rhus on the lower animals.

After placing a notice in the "Spirit of the Times," a physician wfOte him that

once or twice while hunting where ivy abounded, his dog's eyes had been closed

by swelling which he attributed to the notion, but he had never observed any

eruptions. The poisoning has been attributed to toxicodcndrol C II O
a
+

4H
2
0.

Remedies. The most popular remedy is to wash with sugar of lead (ace*

tate of lead). Prof. Chesnut says:

In practice it i* not desirable to u*e strong alcohol, which it apt to 1>e too irritating to a
sensitive surface, but a weaker grade of from 50 to 75 per rent should he preferred. To thin

the powdered sugar of lead Is- to he added until no more will caaiiy dissolve. The milky fluid

should then be well rubbed into the affected skin, and the operation repeated several time*

during the course of a few days. The itching" is at once relieved and the further spread of

the eruption is checked* The remedy ban been tried in a large number of ca&cs and lias al-

ways proved successful. It rmtst be rcmcuibcrod, however, that the lead solution i* itself very

poisonous if taken internally.

Much has been &aid in regard to the relative poisonous character of thrsv' three plants.

Tt has been generally claimed that the poison sumac is the mo&t poisonous, and after tl conies,

first, the poison ivy and then the poison oak* The*e conclusions were arrived at from the

occasional experience of individuals who were poisoned by handling one species when sup*

poscdly immune to other*. Experience teaches, however, that immunity i» *i>mewhat variable

in the same individual, and therefore these general statements can not be accepted without

more careful experimental evidence*

Annie Oakcs Huntington in her recent book on Poison \vy and Swamp
Sumach says refrartliup; the treatment:

Soap, water, and a grubbing-brush seem altogether too simple a methad of treatment to

advise for the painful eruption brought on by handling these two poisonous plants. Yet* if we
begin with this old-fashioned country remedy and study the various method* of treatment from

one generation to another, we return at last, through ihe most recent scientific investigations, to

our original starting-point. The only effective measures are preventive ones; tbe only remedy
is a wash whic'i mechanically removes the poisonous oil from the skin. In this lies the sum
and substance of the entire method of treat men t.

She made an experiment in which it was shown that oily preparations spread

ihc poison and that constant washing with soap and water removes the poisonous

oil which causes ihe trouble. The toxic principle is soluble in alcohol and this

may consequently he used- A weak solution, 50 or 75% is advisable, but the

treatment must be renewed. One part of hyposulphite of soda to 3 parts of

water is another good solution recommended by her.

Symc in Dr. Remscn's laboratory, has come to the conclusion that the

active principle of Poison Ivy is a glucosidc and not an unknown volatile oil,

as stated by l*fafi\ The glucositlc as determined by Symc. is a compound of

rhamnostj gallic acid, and fisctin* It can be precipitated by a lead acetate,

Symc tested the toxic action of the various fractions upon himself and was able

to determine the chemical nature*
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In a recent paper by Dr. Ford there seem to be some evidences for conclud-

ing that immunity may be obtained. That such immunity exists may be taken

from the clinical symptoms that different persons are sensitive to even small

amounts of the poison and in other cases persons who have been poisoned be-

come accustomed to it* Syme in his experiments upon himself found that after

four or live months he was no longer susceptible to the poison.

The experiments performed by Dr. Ford arc of interest The experimental

material was obtained in the alcoholic fluid extract of the native plant pre-

pared by Parke, Davis & Co.
It bad already been shown by Pfaff that tJic internal administration of bis nonvolatile

of! produced definite lesions in rabbit*, the animal* dying of an acute titphritl* at the end of

14 to 15 daya. Occasionally the rabbits died in acute convulsion* without any microscopic

brain lesions* Tbe subcutaneous administration of the fluid extract of Rhxx Ttoxicodendron
produces the same effect uuun rabbits as thoac described by Pfaff, Rarely* the rabbits die in

convulsions within 24 to 48 hour*, but the majority of inoculated animals auccumh in from

S to 15 day*. In addition to the nephritis an c^iensive necro*i* and slough is found at the

point where the poison is introduced beneath the (kin. Following the iuocutation wt have

a fairly long latent period during which the weight of the animals remains stationary. After

seven or tight days in a typical case, the animal lo&ea weight rapidly, the necrosis and slough

develop, and the animal die* of the nephritis after the lapse of about two we*k*. At time*

the skin lesions are less marked, the damage to the kidney being the important change; an

intraperitoneal inoculation seems able to produce these kidney change* more rapidly than

does tbe subcutaneous method. In addition to rabbits we have found that guinea-puts are

susceptible to tbe drug, the lesion* being produced with greater certainty and regularity.

With these animals the necrosis and slough at the point of ir.ocuTation are more extensive,

while the animals die of the kidnry changes in about tbe same time* The fatal dose of the

poison can he estimated for both animals with tolerable accuracy. For guinea-pigs of 250

gram weight, 0.25 c.c. of the alcoholic extract always represents a fatal dose; and a guinea-pig

of 35(1 gram weight practically never survives a dosage of 0.5 c.c.

The fata) dose for rabbits of BOO grams is 1 c.c. Certain rabbits of this weight die from

smaller doses, hut not regularly and larger animals show greater re*irfance. Animals of 1,800

to 2,000 gram weight occasionally survive 2 to 3 c.c. doses, but not more than this amount.

Experiments were made to determine whether animals which had withstood

some doses of the poison were susceptible to the amounts of poison capable

of killing untreated animals* The experiments wore made with tour guinea pifi*»

varying in weight from 450 to 900 grams and on rabbits varying in weight

from 800 to 2800 grams. The initial doses were small; when the animals

regained weight larger doses were given. It was found that the serum of im-

munized animals contained substances neutralizing the poisonous glucoside

when both were injected into susceptible animals- Goals have been immunized

and it is probable that immunity may be obtained in other animals.

How to Treat the Poison Ivy Patch. Various methods of treating the

poison ivy have been tried. The iron sulphate* 100 pounds to a barrel of water,

is only partially successful. Covering with tarred paper creosoled below is

effective according to Dr. G. E. Stone. This writer has also shown that

sodium arsenate (commercial) at the rate of 2 pounds to 10 gallons of water

poured Around the roots is effective*

Rhus glabra L. Smooth Sumach

A low shrub from 2-12 feet high, stems with large pith, brownish bark;

compound leaves 11-31; leaflets pointed serrate, whitish beneath green above;

flowers borne in a large panicle, greenish, polygamous; calyx small 5-parted:

petals 5; stamens 5, inserted under the edge of a flattened disk; pistil with a

l-celled and 1-ovuled ovary: styles 3, terminal; fruit red, small 1 -seeded.
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Distribution. Common in Northern United States to Florida, Mississippi,

Arizona, Utah, British Columbia to Nova Scotia. A troublesome weed at times
in rocky soils.

Poisonous properties. There is a popular impression that the red drupes
of this species are poisonous, but I know of no record where the eating of
this fruit has produced poisoning. The fruit is decidedly acicL

Aquifouacea*. Holly Family

Trees or shrubs with small, simple, mostly petioled, alternate leaves;

flowers in axillary clusters, chiefly polygamo-dioecious; calyx minute, free;

petals 4^8 or more; stamens free, as many as the petals; pistil I, ovary super-
ior, 4-8 celled; ovules 1-2 in each cavity; fruit a small berry-like drupe; seeds
with small embryo; endosperm present*

A small order of 160 species. The American holly (Ilex opaca) from Maine
to Florida* Missouri Knd Texas, is much used for Christmas decoration* The
European holly (IlexAquifolium) is used for a similar purpose. The berries

of this species, though eaten by birds, are said to he poisonous. Whether the

seeds of the American species are poisonous is not known although it contains

the principle iftcin. The Ilex Cassine, which ocurs from southern Virginia to

Florida and Louisiana along the coast, was used by the Indians during their

religious ceremonies to make what they called their **black drink/' an emetic
intended to clear the head ami stomach. It cotitanis caffeut. The verba or
mate (Hex paraffucj:sis) , native to southern Brazil and Argentine Republic
is used like the Chinese lea and is stimulating. Properly the term "mate" is

applied to the drinking cup made from a small gourd* Ycrba is an important
article of commerce in South American countries. The leaves contain the

same active principle, caffein, that is found in the tea. Two other species

A theezans and Symplocos lanceolate also furnish the mate. The wood of the

larger trees of the genus, like Ilex opaca and Ilex Aquifolium is white and is

used by cabinet makers.

Ce^astracka*:. Staff-tree Family

Shrubs, or trees, with simple leaves; stipules small or absent; flowers

regular, usually perfect; calyx 4-5-lobed; petals 4-5; stamens inserted on a
flat or lobed disk; pistils with 3 or 5-celIcd ovary; ovules 2 in each cavity;

fruit 2 to 5-cellcd, fleshy; seeds with an aril, embryo large, and fleshy endos-
perm. About 350 species of wide distribution.

The burning bush or waahoo (Euvnymus atropurpurens) is a well known
native, frequently cultivated and is a m-ost desirable shrub. The Calka cdulis

of Arabia is extensively cultivated and is used as coffee by the Arabs. The
leaves are also chewed by the natives, having a stimulating effect similar to that

of cocain. It contains the alkaloids catkin and eelastrht. The Etaeodettdron
australe of New South Wales is used for cabinet work. The genus Pachi-
stima is represented in the Rocky Mountains by Paehistima Myrsinites, and in

the Alleghany Mountains by Paehistima Cambyi both of which are pretty shrubs.

Celostrus L. Staff-tree, Bitter-sxvect

Mostly climbing shrubs; leaves thin; flowers racemose or paniculate; poly-

gamo-dioecious; calyx 5-lobcd; petals 5, crenulate. inserted under the disk;
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Pig. 345. WfiAhoo (Snettymus atrepurpurrus). ,*45a. Bitter »weet (Ceto&trus seandtns).

pod globose, orange color, 2-4-cclIcd dehiscent into as many valves; seeds en-

closed in a scarlet aril; endosperm fleshy, About 30 species.

Celostrus scandens L. Shrubby or Climbing Bittersweet

Chiefly climbing shrubs with alternate leaves; flowers small, polygamo-dioe-

cious; calyx 5-lobed; petals 5; stamens S, inserted under the 5-lobed disk;

capsule globose, orange-colored, 3-celkd and 3-valved; seeds 1-2 in each cell,

enclosed in a pulpy aril. About 30 species. The C\ articulates and several

other species are commonly cultivated and arc hardy. Several species arc

natives of the Cape of Good Hope*

Distribution* From Quebec to Manitoba in Canada, and from Kansas to

Indian Territory, New Mexico and the Carolinas.

PoUonous properties. The aril of "Bitter-sweet
1
* has a sweetish, somewhat

disagreeable taste. The leaves of the plant are said to be poisonous to horses*

The plant Uuonymous contains the amorphous bitter, odorless substance, euony-

wwfi, which acts as a powerful heart poison. The waahoo acts as a drastic

purgative- The symptoms are those of deathly nausea, vertigo, prostration and

cold sweat
Aceraceae, Maple Family

Trees or shrubs with opposite, simple or compound leaves; flowers poly-

gamous or dioecious in cymose or racemose clusters; calyx 5-partcd; petals

of the same number or none; stamens 4-12, inserted on a fleshy disk; ovary

2-lobed and 2-cclled; styles 2, fruit a samara, cxalbuminous; cotyledons thin,

folded. There are 3 genera and about 100 species most of them in the genus

Acer, the maples being widely distributed in temperate regions. The maple,

(Acer) is commonly used for the manufacture of furniture and for inferior

finishings, floorings, etc. The most highly prized arc the hard maples (Acer

nigrum and A. saccharum). Sugar maple is also derived from these species.

Curly maple is only a form of wood of these and of the A, macrophyllum of the

Pacific Coast, which is also much prized for cabinet work. The maples, in-

cluding the box elder (Negundo aceroides or A. Ncyundo)> are also used for

shade trees. The silver maple (A. saccharinum) is widely distributed in the

United States. The red maple (A t rubrum) is less commonly used* The bark

of A, rubrum was used by the Indians as a remedy for sore eyes.
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HirrocASTANACEAfc Buckeye Family

Trees or shrubs; leaves opposite, petiolcd, digitate!}' 3-9-fo)iolate; flowers

in terminal panicles, irregular and polygamous; calyx 5-lobed or 5-cleft; petals

4-5, unequal, clawed; disk entire; stamens 5-8; ovary sessile, 3-celled; ovules

2 in each cavity; style slender; capsule leathery, smooth or spiny, 1-3-cclled;

seeds large shining; cotyledons very thick. Only 2 genera and 15 species in

America and Asia.

Fig. 346. Sugar maple (At*r saakarntny. L Itrancb bearing
ftUintnalc Unwer*. 2. IIranch beating j-i*tilUte tlourr*- 3. Fruiting
branch. 4. SiAmir.it c (lower* enlarged* S. l«onffimc!in*I feclirtii eif *ta«v

iiune flower, fnlanted, 6. 1'iMillalc flower, enlarged. ?. Longitudinal
fraction of ptaultalc flower, «*nlargf-n\ 8. f,oiiftiliidiii&l section of fruit.

9. Longitudinal Fcclion of »eed, enlarged. 10. Kml>ryo
?

enlarged* 11.

Winter branchlel. 1, 2, 3. 8, 11, oae-balf natural aixc. <M. M. Cheney
in CreeiiN Forestry nf Minn.)

-

.'testulus L, Buckeye

Tree* or shrubs with opposite petiolcd digitatcly 3-9-ioliolate leaves; flower*

in panicles, irregular, polygamous; calyx 5-lobcd. lobes unequal: petals 4-5,

unequal, clawed, stamens 5«#; filaments long, often unequal; pistil with 3-celled
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ovary and two ovules in each cell; capsule leathery; seeds large with shining coat;

cotyledons thick and fleshy, A small genus of 15 species native of America
and Asia. The horse chesnut {Aesculus Hippoaxsianum), escaped from culti-

vation is planted for ornamental purposes, as are others of the genus, like

the species described below and A. parviflora, a small shrub. By washing and
boiling, the starch in the seed may be utilized, and this is done in France with

the horse chesnut- The wood is light and brittle. The wood of the Ohio
buckeye is used for making violins*

Aesculus glabra Willi Ohio Buckeye

Trees with long-pctiolcd leaves: rough and fetid bark; flowers pale yellow,

in large panicles, polygamo-monoecious ; calyx bell-shaped; stamens exsertcd,

curved; petals unequal; fruit slightly prickly when young, smr>oth when old.

Distribution. Western Pennsylvania to Central Iowa, Kansas and Indian

Territory.

Aesculus Pavia L. Red Buckeye

Shrubs with 5-7 digitate, nearly smooth, leaflets, acute or short acuminate,

pubescent when young, becoming smooth; flowers in loose peduncles; calyx

tubular, bright red; petals bright red.

Distribution, In fertile valleys from Virginia to Florida, Arkansas and
southern Missouri.

Aesculus California Nutt. California Buckeye

Usually a shrub from 10-15 feet high, or occasionally a tree from 25-40

feet high, 3 feet in diameter; leaflets 4-7. usually 5, smooth, oblong lanceolate,

acute, petiolate; flowers in a close panicle; calyx 2-lobed; petals somewhat un-

equal, white or paic rose, l/z inch long; stamens 5-7; ovary densely pubescent;

fruit usuallv 1-sccdcd.

Distribution* !n California.

Poisonous properties. The leaves and fruit of the above species arc re-

garded as poisonous. Many farmers claim that this is true only at certain

seasons of the year, The seed produces sneezing and enters into the manu-
facture of snuff. The California species, according to Chesnut, causes abor-

tion in cows- Dr, Rnsby states that in southern states the seeds are crushed

and thrown into water to stupefy fish just as the bark and roots of the relatives

arc in the tropics. Fatal cases of poisoning of children are reported from Texas*

Suspicion has been attached to the common horse chestnut. The European

chestnut is said to be useful in affording food for live str/ck, especially sheep

and goats. This species contains acsculin C
ia
H

|C
O

n
-|-H^O f a glucoside

found in the bark of many trees of the order Sapindaoie; also the gluco-

sidc acsctilctin C
tf

H
IJ 1

; and paviin C
a2
H

fi4
O

20
; the testa *of the seed contains

qucrcetrin C^H^O^; argyraescm, an acrid, amorphous glucoside; aphrodae-

scin, also an acrid, amorphous principle; and saponin C**H. .0
T ,.i & glucoside

which is also found in the roots of Folygala Senega, and other plants. Dr.

Millspaugh states that the horse chestnut causes inflammation of the mucous
membranes of the respiratory and digestive tracts, and especially of the rectum;

constant burning in the stomach and epigastrium, followed by nausea, retch-

ing, and violent vomiting with great tenderness and colic throughout the ab-
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FJff. 347. florae Chestnut {AestMlus J /,.".-: ittanum), Flowcimg
branch, Entire flower. Stamen. Pistil. Entire seed and long ituclt rial »ec*
tioit* Wood used in making violins* (After Kaguet.)

domen, are markedly present The buckeye is an irritant of the cerebrospinal
system, the more prominent symptoms bcinR confusion of mind, vertigo, stupe-

faction and coma* r

Raisaminaceae. Balsam Family

Succulent herbs; leaves alternate; thin, pctiolcd; flowers axillary showy, ir*

regular; sepals 3, the two lateral small, green; the posterior lar^c and petal-

like, spurred; petals 3 or 5. some 2-cleft; stamens 5; ovary oblong 5-celIed;

style short or none; stigma 5-toothcd or 5-Iobed; ovules several in each cell;

fruit a capsule in Impatiens, coiled elastically, expelling the seeds; seeds
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Fig. 348, Ohio Buckeye < Atscnl**
glabra}. Causes irritation of the certbro-
spinal system, i L-ii- Pammtl.)

Flff. 349. Red Buckeye (4«jnfAu Pa™): a.

flowering branch; b, seed; both two-nintha natural
*i*e. (Chesnut, U. S. l>pL AgrJ

ridged; embryo straight* About 200 species mostly of tropica) Asia. One

genus with 2 species is native to eastern North America* The Balsam (tmpati-

ens Balsamind) is frequently cultivated. The sap of some species contains

a dye,
*

ImpQtitns L. Jewel Weed

Succulent herbs with simple, thin, pctiolcd leaves; srpals 3, the 2 alternate

small* green, the posterior one largest, and forming a spurred sac; petals 5»

or 3, with 2 of them 2-c)cft into dissimilar lobes; stamens 5, short; ovary oblong,

5-celled; fruit an oblong or linear capsule, dehiscent plastically into a coiled

valve, scattering the seeds; endosperm none; embryo nearly straight; cotyle-

dons flat
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Impatiens bifiora Walt. Spotted Touch-me-not

A glabrous annual from 2-4 feet high; leaves ovate or elliptical, pale and
glaucous beneath; flowers orange-color, thickly spotted with brown; peduncles

2-4 flowered-

Distribution, Ju moist grounds from Eastern Canada to Florida, to Kan-

sas and northward to Oregon and Alaska.

Poisonous properties. Dr. SchalTner states tint the plant is emetic and sus-

pected of being poisonous to stock.

RHAM NALES

Shrubs, vines or small trees; leaves generally alternate; flowers small reg-

ular; sepals generally more or less united; jwrtals distinct or wanting; stamens

as many as the calyx lobes and alternate with them, opposite the petals when
present; ovary superior, compound; ovules erect. They contain two families,

ihe Rhammxccae and Vitaeeac. The genus Vitis embraces 40 species found in

warm and temperate regions* The Kuropean grape (Vitis vinifera) native from

Eastern Europe to Central Asia is now widely cultivated in California, Spain,

Germany, the Cape region and elsewhere. The Worden and Concord grape

(V, Labrusca) of eastern North America arc also widely cultivated. Other

species are, the small grape (J7, aestivalis), the wild blue grape (V. tricolor)

native from New York to Wisconsin, the southern fox grape (K, rotundifolux)

with musky flavor, cultivated in the South, the cultivated northern fox grape

{f7- yiparia) with very fragrant flowers- Improved forms are the Janeavillc

and Clinton. The fruit of the mustang grape (V* candicans) of Texas is very

acrid. The Virginia creeper (Psedera quinqucfotia) is a well known orna-

mental climber The Boston or Japan* Ivy (P. tricuspidata) native of Japan,

is a handsome climber scarcely hardy north. The P. heterophytUi, another or-

namental from China and Japan is a hardy plant with small blue berries* It

does not cling. The Vitis inconstans of Japan contains loxuodendrot and is

poisonous,

Rhamnaceae. Uuckthorn Family

Shrubs, often climbing; or trees, often thorny, with astringent or bitter

qualities; leaves chiefly alternate; stipules small, deciduous; flowers in cymes

or panicles, small, regular; calyx perfect or polygamous, 4-5-toothed; petals

4-5, inserted on the calyx, or none; stamens 4-5, inserted on a disk which lines

the calyx tube, which is often united with the single 2-5-cclIed ovary; ovules

I in each cell; fruit often mucilaginous and drupaceous. A small family of

550 species, of temperate and warm regions.

The supple-jack (Berchania scattdens) is a pretty climber of southern

woods. The buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica) is frequently cultivated for

hedges in the north. The juice of the unripe drupe was formerly used for slain-

ing maps and the ripe drupe is the sap green of painters. The sap has strong

purgative properties. This and R. Frangula are local irritants. This plant con-

tains r/mmnetin, C
lft
H |#,07

, the rhamnin of earlier authors, a glucoside found

hi the berry. Dyes are obtained from R. infcctorui and a dye for silks from

R. lahurka and R. tinctorkt* The R. Fronguia contains franyutin and is an

ornamental shrub, the charcoal from which is used for making gun powder.

Probably all are more or less injurious. Cascara sagrada is obtained from /?,
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Pursliiana. a shrub or small tree native to the Pacific coast which contains
purshianin and is an excellent laxative. The Paliurus oustralis contains oil of
wintcrgrcen. The jujube (Zizyphus sativa) is used as food in South Europe
and Western Asia. The Chinese Z. Jujuba is extensively cultivated in India
and China. The fruit of Zt Lotus is made into a kind of bread, used by the
natives of West Africa, but the ripe fruit is said to he injurious. The root of
the New Jersey tea (Ceanothus americanus) is used as an astringent and ex-
pectorant and is also said to have been used in place of tea during the Revolu-
tionary war. According to Grcshoff the seeds of Ceanothus americanux, and
Ceanothus ovatus contain a small amount of saponin. It is therefore not strange
that some members of the family arc poisonous. The genera Zityphus, Tapuro
and Gouania furnish fish i*>isons. Saponin occurs in Gouania tomentosa of
Mexico. Colubrina fermenta is used as. a substitute for hops. The wood of
ColUtia spinosa of South America contains a bitter principle*

The brownish-black berries of coyotillo {Kartiwskia ifumholdtiana) of
Texas are said to be very poisonous and Dr. A. Mitchell of San Antonio write*
me that the pbint is poisonous to goats.

MALVALES

i

Herbs, shrubs or trees; leaves simple, generally alternate; flowers regular,

usually perfect: sepals separate or more or less united; corolla polypetalous
or rarely wanting; stamens usually numerous; ovary .superior compound

:

plarcnta axial. The more important families of this order are Tilui*eae
t
Mal-

vaceae, ISombateae and Stertutiaceae. The first family contains the basswood
('! Hia americana) t a well known timber mid ornamental tree of North America,
used for making boxes, lumlier, excelsior, etc. T, cordata is also frequently

cultivated under the name of Linn tree. The inner bark of this produces an
elastic fiber. Several species of the genus Grewio are used as fish poisons.

Jute is derived from Corchorus atpsularis of the East Indies and is a valuable
fiber. The broomweed (C, siliquvsus) of the West Indies furnishes a substi-

tute for tea. The fruit oiApeiba is edible. Corkwood (Ochrowa La&opus)
of the family Bomba<vac is used by the fishermen of Trinidad on their nets
in place of cork and is one of the lightest of all woods. The monkey-bread
tree {/Idansottia digitate produces valuable fiber in its bark. The silk cotton

or kapok tree (iirzodendron anfroctuosum} furnishes a soft liber used in up-
holstery. The seed known as "kapok" seed is used in the Olcbes as food and
in making oil cake, and according to Reindcrs and Kubus, is an adulterant of
linseed. The Durio cihethinuj of the Malayan region produces a large edible

fruit. The family StercuVtaceoe of tropical countries includes the cacao (Thco-
broma Cacao) which produces the well known cacao beans. Cacao is a nutrient
food and contains the alkaloid theobromine C

?
H

$
N

4 2
, a calTein alkaloid. The

cola nut (Colo acuminata) of West Africa is a stimulant. The negroes of
Brazil used large quantities because of its stimulating properties, It is also
used for similar purposes by the negroes of the south fand the "Cola habit" is

increasing among the negroes of that region. It is probable that the cola is
frequently adulterated with injurious ingredients. It is a muscle stimulant
used by the Alpine climbers of Europe. Fresh cola nuts do not contain caffcin,
but a glucoside kofanin which is converted into kotarca C (I (OH) . An
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Fjfc .159.

plant from the Se
Plant {Corehorns cepsufaris), A valuable fiber

St ladies. (From American AgricuJUimtJ

oil is manufactured from Stercutia foeJida. The Abroma augusta yields a fine

fiber.

To the family Eloeocarpoceae of the same order belongs the Echinocarpus

Sigun, a poisonous plant which contains hydrocyanic acid. Several members
of this family are economic plants* The tnaqui fruit is obtained from Aristo-

tetia Macqui, native to Chili- The seeds of Sl&anea dentata are eaten like

chestnuts. The seeds of Munlingia are edible*

Malvaceae. Mallow Family

Herbs, shrubs, or, in tropica! countries, trees* with mucilaginous properties*

tough fibrous bark and stems; leaves alternate and small; stipules small, decid-

uous: flowers regular and generally perfect; sepals 5, usually more or less

united; petals 5, hypogynous; stamens numerous, monadelphous, several-celled:

pistils several; styles united, projecting beyond the stamens above; ovary sev-

eral celled; seeds nearly exalbuminous ; embryo curved, A family of about 800

species of wide distribution and of great economic importance. The cotton

plant is the most important member of ihe family and comprises several species,

the most important in the United States being Gossypium herbaceum
f
which
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Fig, 351, Cacao Tree {Thtobrem* CV«ifr>. 1. Branch with flowers and fruit,

2, Flower cut through longitudinally. 3. Se*d. 4. Fruit with a per/lion of pericarp re-

moved* The bean* arc wpII known article* of commerce. (After Wrosidto) a

is cultivated for its fiber. The cotton fibers arc plant hairs coming from the

seed. Cotton seed is used to manufacture an oil serving in place of olive oil,

and cotton seed meal, the latter a valuable stock food. The refuse material h

used as a fertilizer. The highly explosive gun cotton is made by soaking cotton

in sulphuric and nitric acids. Other cottons are Sea Island cotton (<7. barba

dense) and tree cotton (G arboreum). The bark of cotton root has very active

principles. Marsh mallow (Attheae officinalis) used in medicine as a stim-

ulant and in confectionery, contains aspangin C
4
H

8
N

2 1
H flO and bossonn

C
l4
H

80
O10

.

Okra or gumbo {Hibiscus eScuhntvs) is extensively cultivated in the

south and in Europe for the young mucilaginous pods which are edible. The

tf. ficutneus is used in a similar way. The fleshy red calyx of the Jamaica

sorrel (//, Sabdtrriffa) is used in making jellies and sauces; the fiber makes

good cordage material.

The wood of the Cuba bast (Hibiscus etotus), native to the West Indies,

produces a timber of greenish color used in cabinet work. The lace-like inner

bark h used for wrapping and is known as lace bark. From the fiber of //,

tffiaceus a strong paper can be made very cheaply, This is also used by the

natures of the Pacific Islands in making ropes.

Fibers are obtained from Hibiscus tiiiaceus, H. cannabinus. Arena lobata.

Abutilon indie us, Sida retusa and Napaea taevis. A beautiful wood is derived

from the inagar (Thespesia grandiftora) of Porto Rico, the color being red

when fresh, black when dry. The hollyhock {Althaea rosea) is well known in
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cultivation, as arc some species of the genus Abutiton and the poppy mallow

{Catlxrboe invotucrata and C\ triangutata) *

Chorisia of eastern South America furnishes a soft fiber. The seeds of

Pochira macrocarpa indigenous to Brazil contain a valuable oil resembling that

found in cacao; kapok oil is obtained from the seeds of Brtodendron anfractn-

osutn. Musk seed is obtained from Hibiscus abclmoschus of the East Indies

and is used in perfumery* The Molva mosehata of Europe produces a similar

odorous product. The cheeses or dwarf mallow {M. rotundijoUa) is a trouble-

some weed in gardens, waste places and barnyards. Saponin is found in the

roots of Sida jamaiteMSis and Hibiscus Sabdariffa. The Side panicutota is used

as an anthelmintic- The ripe capsules of Queensland hemp (Sida rhombifotia)

causes the death of fowls that feed on it*

352* _I>wArf

PUch.)

Mallow
(After

Key for .Malvaceae

Flowers involucrate.

Flowers small; seed solitary and not covered with cotton 2 Malvastrum.

Flowers large ; seed covered with cotton 1 Gossypium*
Flowers not involucratc 3 Abutilon*

GosSypiuui L. Cotton

Herbs, shrubs, or rarely trees from 2-10 feet high; leaves alternate, palmatcly

veined, and lobed, stipulate; involucre of 3 heart-shaped leaf-like bracts; flowers

large, regular, white or whitish; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens numerous; anthers

borne along the outside of the tube of tlte filaments; ovaries 3-5-celled, as many
as the cells of the pod; seeds numerous bearing cotton* The description of one
species only is given below, the Sea Island cotton {G.barbadense) t cultivated

in Florida and along the Gulf Coast* Tree Cotton (7, arbortum is cultivated in

the tropics. The fiber is long, silky and an inch or more in length. But little is

produced, its use being restricted, it is said, to making thread for turbans for the

priestly class.
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GossypiuNt herbaceunt L- Common Upland Cotton

An annual, 3-6 feet high; leaves with 5 short and roundish lobes; flowers

large, pale yellow, turning rose color; seeds covered xvith cotton. Prof- L. II*

Dewey thinks that our upland cotton should lie referred to C hirsutum (G.

herbaccunt), which is a native of Mexico. 1 The crop in India, according to

Dr. H. J- Webber is derived chiefly from G, hcrbaeeum, and in Egypt, the emp
is obtained chiefly from G. barhadensc. In warm climates, cotton h a peren-

nial. Cotton was cultivated long before the Christian era. It is one oi the

most important crops of the world, Dr. Webber states that in 1792 the crop

was 60.0iX> hales; in 1820, 6,fi00 bales; in 1W% the product increased to 4.4B3,311

hales, reaching 8,547,46s bales in 1892, and in 1904, 13,693,279 bales. In a single

century, from IK04 to 1904, the crop increased from 130,000 bales, valued at $13/

000,014, to 13,693,279 bales valued at $557,147,306. In the early history of cotton

cultivation, the seeds were not valued at all Growers were troubled to know
how to get rid of them* But in 1904 th« seeds alone were valued at $90,258,-

227.86, making the total value of that year's crop, unmanufactured, $647,405,-

534.51.
'"**

lee

Fiic- A$&. Cotton (G0SJypi**n htrbaetitM'ii 1*

plant with flower* and lime*; 2, a cotton boil; 3,

i± (Strasburgcr, Noll. Schenek and Sehimper.)

Distribution. Commonly cultivated in the Southern States,

Poisonous properties. The root is commonly used in the south and tropical

countries to produce abortion. Dr. John&on says:

Cotton act* a» an abortifacicnl. Its action upon Hie uterus i* simitar 1o that of ergot,

and ic is used inMead of the latter in cane-* of uterine inertia during parturition, and in

amenorrhea, dyiraenorruoca, and acaniy menstruation. Whether its action upon the system

at large he simitar to that of ergot is unknown but worthy of investigation.

* As to the botaotcal statue* of the different specie* of the genu* <7ossypwm t
the following

papers should he coittulted: U H. Dewey Cyclopedb of Agrb 2: 281; Advance art* e on

entton by Webber in an earlier part of the, same work; U Yobm F»ie Nutxpflamen J«go»

Xotixhlau Konigl, Bol. CirtM Berlin, App. 22. No. 2. p. «; O F. Cook, Otfigi i of the

Hindi Cotton Clr. Bur. Pi, Ind. 42. (Thi% last wcr give* «ome of the literature)

;

George, The Wild and Cultivated Cotton plant* of the World* London, l«P/.

YValL St,
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Tbc fact thai iht bark of cotton root aaould be poaieaacd of auch actiTe proptrtki rt art

iaitrcatinff and tocgetcivr on^. for it afford* the only inatanct of aptciftc virtatt attributed to a

plant of the order Jftr/t ocea*. h will be noted that il ia only tbe bark of the root that

pftMC**e* t)ie*e properttea, all of the other parts of the jrianl partaking of the bland character

**i tlie 91 i!r
i

1 h-.- secda especially, which not infrequently poiac&a the most active principle*

of plant*, In this instance yielding a bland ml which la larjHy "»cd as an adulterant of olhe

oil. Now in an order of planth of *udi alrnngly nuirkrd characteristic* a% the Afajracta*. Che

diacovefy of itriking properties in any individual ahouM atimulate investigation of other re-

lated individual*, for it may reauKtnbly he aa*timed that invalidation which atarta with a

rational clue will be more fruitful in retulta than if conducted entirely to a haphazard manner.

Cotton aced U often injurtou* to animal*.

fn I
: riedbcrger and Frohncr's Veterinary Pathology, Cap*. Hayes writes

as follows:

Only young animal* are usually affected. They display disorder of digestive and urinary

ipparfltmc tympanites diarrhoea (afterwards bloody), haemorrhage from the urinary organs

albuminuria, strangury and paralyaia of the bladder. Duration n variable. Autopay rcveaU

in the acute form haemorrhactc gaatro-efiterltla* opaque swelling of the liver and kidney*,

oedema of the lung*, dark red urine, collection of liquid in the cavities of the body. There ia

ao enlargement of the jplccn.

The liver is opaque and swollen. In chronic ca>es only, one finds general

emaciation and dropsical phenomena. In dairy cow* it induces Rarget and

mammitis. Cotton seed oil cake contains a poisoi>ou$ principle win.

The investigations Prof, M. B. Hardin of South Carolina made in 1892 in-

dicated the presence of mctn Hid pyrophosphoric acid in cotton seed meal* He

suggested tliat these acids are poisonous. Dr. Crawford of the U. S. Dcpt. of

AgrI, has recently investigated the subject and concludes that the pyroprosphoric

acid is toxic. The seed from upland cotton is more toxic than the Sea Island.

The toxk tffect may be increased by heating; when the temperature rise* high,

this is due to the corvcrsion of the ortbopbosphortc add into the pyro form. The

investigations of Dr. Crawford are very important.

Matvostrum Gray

llerhs with entire cordate or divided leaves; Rowers solitary or racemose,

ihort pcdicelled; involticratc. or none; calyx 5-cleft; petals 5, notched at the

end or entire; styles 5 or more; atignias capitate; earpch imtchisccnt or imper-

fectly 2-valved; seed kidney -shaped. About 75 Species, native* of America and

SOQth Africa,

Sfohfastruw cotanrmn (Pnrsh.) Gray. False Mallow

A low hoary, perennial herb, with dense silvery stellate pubescence; lower

leaves pedatcly 3-5 parted; flowers small, red, in dense, short racemes, usually

without bractlets: calyx lobes shorter than the pink-red petals: carpel* 10 or

more, indehiscent. rugose, and usually 1-seeded.

Distribution. From South Dakota lo Texa*. New Mexico to British Colum-

bia

Poisonous properties. Mas been suspected of being poisonous, but there is

no evidence lo support this view. Profs, Chesnut and Wilcox regard the plant

as &Otl-poisonous. Some ranchers consider that it may he the cause of loco

poisoning.

Abtttilon (Tourn.) Milt Indian Mallow

Herbaceous or shrubby plants, or in the tropic*, irees with 50ft. pubescent

leaves and items; involucral bracts none: calyx 5-c!cft; petals 5: styles 5 or
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more; carpels 2-valvcd, 2-9 seeded; seeds rcniforni, About 90 species in trop-

ical or warm temperate regions. Many of the species are under cultivation,

Abutilon Theophrasti Medic. Velvet-leaf

A stout, strongly- scented annual, 2-4 feel high, with tough, fibrous stems;

leaves roundish, heart-shaped, tapering to a point, velvety; peduncles shorter tfran

the petioles; Rowers yellow; carpels 12-15, pubescent, opening at the apex; each

valve beaked by a slender awn.

Distribution, Common in the northern states. Katurali/ed from India.

Poisonous properties. It is reported as poisonous; the strong odor is so

very objectionable that it is not likely that much of the plant Will be consumed

by stock.

PAR1ETALES

Herbs, shruba, or trees; flowers generally complete, pcricct and regular

or in some cases irregular; sepals distinct or united, imbricated or convolute;

petals nearly always present and distinct; stamens mostly numerous; ovary com-

pound superior or inferior In some; placentae mostly parietal. The order in*

eludes a number of important families* Caricaceoe contains the pawpaw (Carica

Papaya) the edible fruit of which is from 6-10 in. long; of yellow color and

contains the alkaloid carpatn C
|4
H

£5
NO„, acting similarly to digitalis, and I

glucosidc caricin*, it also contains the enzyme papaht, which resembles trypsin

in its proteolytic action, converting animal proteins into proteoses forming pep-

tones. This does not occur in vegetables. These changes do not go on in

acid and alkaline substances, but act best in a neutral medium. The most active

changes occur best when the medium is Iran S3 to 40 degrees C* A similar

ferment occurs in the leaves of Carica quercifolia of Argentina. Caryoraraceae

includes gamboge {Ganinio Ilanburyi) a cathartic; the mammey apple (Mammea
ameruana) cultivated in the West Indie*; the CahphyUuta Calatm which fur-

nishes the Calaba balsam, the mangostcen (Garcinia Mangostona) of the Moluc-

cas, widely cultivated in the tropics. The Dipterocarpaceat includes the genus

DipteroarpMS, which furnishes resin, and shorca, furnishes Chalia resin- "Finey

resin" is obtained from Materia and is used as a substitute for dammar. The

Tamaricaceat contains the ornamental Tamarix galtica, an excellent honey plant;

the Tamarix manniftra from which a manna-like sugar is derived; the Fov~

Quicra splendcns of Mexico frequently cultivated and producing the ocotilla wax:

and the Myrkaria genfuutiva, the twigs of which are used U a substitute for

hops. Cistacae includes the rock rose (HtlioNlkemum ranadmsc), the pinweed

iLeehea minor) and the Cistus polymorphs furnishing laudanum.

The liegonhceae includes the commonly cultivated genus of ftegonia with

550 species. The Hixoctae includes Bixo Ortlkma which furnishes the AlUUttO

used to color butter, silks, etc. In the Canftlactae* is Canclta albo t from which

is obtained the Canclla bark of commerce,, often called wild cinnamon and which

is used as a condiment in the West Indies and Florida where it is a native.

The family FlQcourtiacear of the tropics includes a number of plants like

Gynocardio odorata of India, Hydnocarpus venenata ami the Kiggtforid africauo

of Ceylon, the seeds of which contain hydrocyanic acid. The cocos oil is obtained

from Myroxyfon and is used in perfumery. The Casearui esatUnta of Asia and

Australia is a purgative. The family Turntrattae contain* a few medicinal
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plants. A variety o( Turnero diffusa furnishes a laxative. The Datisea cantta*

bina of Southern Europe belongs to the family Datiscaeeae and furnishes the

yellow Coloring matter dathrift used to dye silk; some members of the family

Ditleniaeeae are cultivated for their beautiful (lowers. The Marcgraviaccae are

occasionally cultivated and the Ataregravia umbellate is used in medicine; the

family also contains the "Bitter-sick tree
11
Daiisea glomerate which is used, ac-

cording to Chesntit, by the Indian* of California to poison trout.

Families of Parictales

Calyx gamosepalous.

Throat of the calyx with a fringed crown Passilloraceae.

Throat of calyx without a crown Loasaceae.

Calyx with sepals; sepals generally distinct and persistent.

Flowers irregular Violaccae.

Flowers regular*

Trees or shrubs ; leaves alternate Thcaeeae.

Herbs or shrubs; leaves opposite or whorlcd Hypcricaceae.

TiirACEAE. Tea Family

Trees or shrubs with alternate simple leaves without stipules; flowers large,

Showyi regular, hypogynous. mostly axillary; sepals 5. or rarely more, often with

2 bracts; petals 5 or rarely more; stamens more or Icii monadelphous; anthers

2-cclled; ovary 2-5-cellcd; ovules 2 or more in each cell; fruit a woody capsule;

embryo large; endosperm scant, A small order of 160 specie*, mostly n:<tive

of warm regions. The tea plant {Cumtltia Then) is native to Assam, and ex-

tensively cultivated in Japan, China, and India* The Thea sinensis with the

varieties pirtdu and bokra furnish tea. Successful attempts at cultivation have

also been carried on in South Carolina. The black and green teas come from the

same species. Tea is an important article of commerce in all civilised countries,

Russia, England and the United States using large quantities.

The active principle found in tea is caffein or tltein C^H
lrt
N O,, a feebly

alkaline, bitter alkaloid which is a cerebral and cardiac stimulant. Thea also

contains the alkaloid enffridw C^I^N.O; ikttphyMn 0,11^0^11,0; ffatff

bromin C.H-N.O-, which is a hitter alkaloid having a physiological action sim-

ilar to that of thrift. The principle alkaloid thrift* or taffein, as it :s known, is a

feebly basic, proximate substance, obtained from the lea plant, from the dried

seeds of coffee, and from some other plants. This alkaloid has no particular

action upon the digestive tract, unless it is used in large quantities, when it

may cause gastro-intestinal irritation. Caffein increases the blood pressure,

causing the heart to beat more forcibly and rapidly, tt is a certain and direct

stimulant. It produces wakefulness and restlessness and stimulates the reason-

ing ami imaginative faculties in man. In the lower animals, according to Dr.

Winslow, it often causes "the most intense cerebral excitement anil mania

when given in large doses,— produces restlessness, increased reflex excitability

and convulsions in the lower animals." Dr. Winslow states further that eaffein

is a spinal and muscle poison to the frog, ami tetanic convulsions occur in the ba-

trachian similar to those produced by strychnin, hut there is also muscular rigid-

ity. The symptoms of poisoning in dogs, cats, and mammals generally, are rest-

lessness, occasionally vomiting in dogs, rapid breathing, primary reduction fol-

lowed by rise in temperature, clonic or tonic convulsions, muscular weakness, and
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general paresis. Tea contains some soponin, but it is found especially in Thta

Sassanqua of China and Japan and a saponiiv-like substance called assamin oc-

curs in 7*. assamca; the flowers of the former species are used to flavor tea.

The flowers and leaves of 7*. Kissi arc used u an insecticide.

The Camellia «7. Jlonykongensis) is a well known evergreen shrub culti-

vated in green houses. Two east North American genera of the order are

Stuartia and Gordon***.

The leaves of many plants are used as substitute* for tea. among them arc:

Gromwell (Lithospermum officinale). Willow herb (!:pihbimn angustifotium).

Willow (Satix) t Ash (Fraxinus ftp.) p
European Mountain Ash (Pyrus Attcup

aria), Mulberry (Moras alba and nigra) t Coffee (Coffea arabical. Camellia

(Cometlia hongkongensis}. Cherry (Prunus sputosa). Rose ( Rosa eanirta),

Strawberry (Fragaria vesta and virginiatk?)
t
Meadow Sweet {Filipenduh tt/miiw-

ria) t Wistaria (W. chincnsis)
t
Hydrangea (H. f/ortrnsia). Boxelder (Ntguxdo

aeeroiJes), Oak (Quertu$} t Akebia (A.quinato), Blueberry (VattinivHt Wyriit-

lus). In Russia the leaves of Vaccinium and Arttoshiphytos are made into tea

In North America, in addition to plants previously named, the leaves of I,ahrador

tea (Ledum latifotittm). New Jersey tea {Ceatwthus amtritanuj), Oswego lea

(Manarda didyma) and Mexican tea (Chenopodiuw ambrosioides) t arc fre-

quently used.

In South America the following are tea substitutes: Lippia pseudolhea,

Stacltytorphelo jomakensis. Psoralen ghndnhsj, Myrtus Ugni, Symplocos At-

slomit, Capraria bifloro, Angraecum fragraus, and /iritric/tium gnopkahides.

In China Sogeretia tfieesans is used as a tea substitute, and in Australia

various species of Myriaeeae are used far the same purpose,

flYPHucACRAtt. St. John's-wnri Family

Herbs or shrubs or occasionally small trees with opposite entire punctate,

dotted leaves, without stipules; flowers solitary or cymosc, paniculate, perfect

and regular; sepals and petals 4 or 5, sepals persifttent; siamcus numerous, hy-

pogynous in 3 or 5 sets; ovary 1-7-cclled. anil as many styles: pod 1-cclled with

2-5 parietal placentae; seeds numerous, small; endosperm absent. About 275

species, some activated for ornamental purposes- Kahn St JohnVwort (//.

Kalmianum) of the lake region, shrubby St. JohnVwort (H, prolificum)

and the great St, JohnVwort (//. Ascyron) arc desirable species for orna-

mental planting. The H. perforatum and other species yield a yellow dye. The
Vismio viridiflora of Guiana yields a resin called American gamboge.

Hypericum (Town.) I*. St. JohnVwort

Herb* or shrubs with opposite punctate leave*; flowers borne in cymo-r

clusters; sepals 5; slightly unequal: petals 5. yellow: stamens numerous, diitinr;

or somewhat united in sets; fruit a capsule 1 to 5 -celled: seedb numerous,

About 200 species, of wide distribution.

Hypericum perforatum k Common St. John's-wort

A perennial, much branched herb, with numerous sterile shoots at Ihe base:

leaves sessile, oblong or linear, black, punctate dots; flowers borne in cynio&e

clusters, yellow sepals shorter than the yellow and bUek-dotted petals; stamens

many in 3-5 clusters.
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Distribution. Common in the eastern states, rare west of the Mississippi and
in the southern slates.

Hypericum punclalum T*am. Spotted St. JohnVWort

Herbaceous, perennial, 1 or more feet high; copiously marked with black,

pellucid dots; leaves sessile, oblong or ovate-lanceolate; cymes terminal, many-
flowered; flowers crowded; petals pale yellow, large, longer than the oblong

sepals ; styles mostly not longer than the pods.

Distribution. In moist soil, Maine and Ontario to Minn., Florida, Kansas
and Texas.

Fig. 354. St. Jo-lina-wort (Hypericum
Perforatum). Flowering branch fruit,
section of fruit, part of [rat. Contain*
an oil And an acrid resin. (From V**-
qnc's Traite de Botaniquc*)

Hypericum Ascyron L. Great St. JohnV wort

Large steins, from 2-5 feet high, branched, 2-4-angled; leaves oblong, partly

clasping; petals narrowly obovate; cymes terminal, few-flowered; flowers large,

bright yellow; stamens in 5 sets; styles 5, united below; capsules ovoid, 5-cclled;

seeds small, numerous.

Distribution. From Vermont, Canada and Manitoba to Kansas, Illinois,

eastward, also found in Europe and Asia.

Poisonous properties. It is believed that, where the plant is common, it is

poisonous. It is said to cause eruptions on cows' udders and on the feet of
white-haired animals. A writer in Breeders' Gazette reports the former species

as poisonous. Prof, Chcsnut says:
This species and the spotted St. JohnVwort {H, tnasevhlnm, H. punctatum), were

brought into tbe Department by Dr. O. W. Breads from Norwood, Mdt who stated tbat Jive

hontcs were poisoned in May, J
l,J H. by eating meadow bay which contained nearly SO per cent

of these plants. One horse died from the efTn i , of the poison, und two were killed to prcrent
their further atiffering.
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The oil of Hypericum is obtained from the European St. JohnVwort (//.

perforatum) and is apparently found in the black dots of the petals and fruit*.

The resin, however, found in the plant, is acrid and slightly bitter The phytioloR-

ical action of the St, JohnVwort is: mental depression and exhaustion; vertigo

and confusion of the head; dilation of the pupils, and increased heart action*

.JffjrrM). i :
...!.; M King.)

VlOLACKAC Violet Family

Usually herbs or rarely shrubs or trees, caulescent or acaulcscent. with a!-

lernate, simple* entire or lobed leaves with stipules; flowers mostly irregular;

sepals 5; corolla of 5 petals, 1-spurred. hypogynous; stamens 5, short, fila-

tnents broad and flat, often cohering with each other around the pistil; ovary

simple, 1 -celled, with 2 parietal placentae; fruit a capsule; seeds anatropou*.

About 300 species, of wide distribution. The be<t known is the pansy (i'ioh

tricolor) running into numerous varieties, native to the Old World. It is somr

times used in skin diseases. The fragrant violet (T. odorata) is also frequently

cultivated. Some of our native species are very handsome. Among these are

the bird-foot violet (K pedata), common in gravelly soils from Maine to Flor

ida, west to Minnesota and Iowa and the V . ficdatifida from Illinois to Kansas

and Minnesota. Our most common eastern yellow violet is V. pvbtscens; the

V. NnttalKu also yellow, occurs from central Kansas westward. The white

Canadian violet (K. canadensis) is common in the north and in the mountains.

V, striata is common from the New England states to Minnesota ami Missouri.

The whitc*flowered violet (K. btanda) occurs in swamps. Brazilian ipecac is
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Vig. 80& P*o«y Violet (Fw/rt
/j'tro/^r), l

'
' *sesi - emetic ijuiH-

tici. (After Filch.)

l-iff. AftCa. 12, Yellow violet
ucials. 3-4, Pansy* c> Ca>lx. p.

( Vutffi PtoAt&MUt). 2. Sparred
Pistil. a, Another spur.

derived from Hybanthus Ipecacuanha. The sweet pulp of the fruit of the

Lconia glyeyt'arpa of Peru is eaten by the natives; the fruit being about the size

of a peach. We shall describe only a single species characteristic of the order,

viz., the common pansy, which is a common weed in the South.
F

Viola U
Acquiescent or leafy-stemmed herb?; annual or perennial; flowers solitary

or rarely 2, smaller than the cultivated pansy; sepals 5; petals 5; unequal, the

lower spreading at the base; stamens 5; anthers erect, united; in many of the

species early blossoms are conspicuous, the later being clcUtogamou*.

Viola tricolor L- HeartVeUc.

Plant usually smooth; stem angled, branched; leaves roundish, or the lower

oval, often heart-shaped; petal* variable in color or variegated, yellow, whitish,

violet-blue, and purple.

Distribution, Common in dry or sandy soil from New Rutland to Kansas,

especially southward* Also common on the Pacific Coast*

l*ouonoHs properties. The substance violin, an acrid, bitter principle, has

been extracted from the above species, and also is found in some of our native

varieties* ft is a pale yellow, bitter powder. The substance violaqucrcilrin

C^II^O^, is a coloring matter which is found in the pansy. The emetic ef-

fect of violets is well known and is supposed to be due to the presence of violin.

Dr. Millspaugh states

:

The mod characteristic symptom of it* action i* an offensive odor of the urine, like that

of the cat. The pains cajsco* by (hi* drug are of :i stitching character, while its action necros

wpctit almost entirely upon thr *kin, and the male sexual organs. On the akin it canst* burn*

injt, atinginff, and itching, followed by breaking down of the tissue* into cither squamous

tptft, or any grade of incrustcd eruption*; tEic eruption pours out a thin yellow fluid.

Dr. Schaffner states that the sweet violet is somewhat poisonous, the under-

ground parts being emetic and cathartic.
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Dr. Rusby says:
M.uiy violets are noted for their ipecac properties, yielding a glucoittJc called violw lone

confused with (be emtfin yielded by ipecac- They may be classed among tbc emetic cathartics,

and a large quantity might easily be productive o( serioua results to a child*

According to Spatzier, the seeds of violet contain myrosin and a glucoside.

Passifloraceae, Passion Flower .Family

Shrubs or herbs climbing by axillary tendrils; leaves alternate, simple, gen-

erally 3-Iobcd; (lowers perfect, regular, axillary; calyx tube persistent; petals

usually 5, inserted on the throat of the calyx tube, which is fringed with a crown

of a double or triple row of long, slender fringe; stamens 5, monadetphous, en-

closing the stipe of the ovary; pistil 1; ovary with 3-5 parietal placentas; styles

1-5; fruit a berry or capsule, usually many-seeded,

A small family of about 300 species of warm and tropical regions. The
common blue passion flower (Passiflora cQerulea) of South America is fre-

quently cultivated. The Pm edulis, native of the West Indies, about the £ize of

a hen's egg. is eaten; the grandilla (P. quadrangularis) producing a fruit 6

inches long, often weighs 3 pounds. The common maypop of the South (P.

incarnata) with a fruit about the size of a hen's egg, is eaten. This species and

the i\ lutea are sometimes weedy* The Tacsonia yields hydrocyanic acid.

Loasaceae. Mcnlzclia Family

Herbs with rough, often stinging hairs, leaves without stipules; flowers reg-

ular, perfect, whitish, yellow or reddish; calyx tube adherent to the ovary, lobes

4-5; petals 4-5, inserted on the calyx; stamens numerous; pistil 1, usually 1-

ccllcd, with 2 or 3 parietal placentae; fruit a capsule, I -celled with the persistent

lobes of the calyx; endosperm scant.

About 200 species, nearly all native to North America. The Kissenia, how-
ever, bemft found in Africa* Species of the genus lltumcnbachia (if. i/randi-

flora) produce pretty flowers and are cultivated in greenhouses. The Ment-

zelia gron&viatfolia, from Mexico and Texas, is also cultivated. The leaves of

Mentnetia ornate and other species produce hooked hairs which are often annoy-

ing to man.

Mentsella ( Plunder) L- Mcnlzelia

Herbs with erect stems, alternate leaves with barbed hairs; Rowers usually

showy, terminal, solitary or clustered; calyx tube cylindrical or club-shaped,

lobes persistent; petals 5-10, regular, spreading, falling, usually turning black in

drying; stamens numerous, inserted on the throat of the calyx tube; styles 3,

more or less united; capsule dehiscent at the summit, many -seeded : seeds flat.

About 50 species, American, chiefly west of the Mississippi river.

Menlsclia ornate Torr. ancl Gray. Showy Mentzclia

A rough herb from 1-2 feet high; leaves oblong-lanceolate, deeply toothed

or pinnatilid; flowers solitary* much larger than the lanceolate calyx lobes;

petals 10, yellowish-white, 2-3 inches long; capsule \%-2 inches long; seeds

numerous, with narrow margin*

Distribution. Northwestern Iowa to Dakotas to Central Kansas and Texas,

Injurious properties. The hooked hairs of the plant cause the leaves to

stick to sheep, clothing, etc. Prof* Goodale nf Cambridge. Mass , is quoted by
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Dr. White, in his Dermatitis Venenata as saying: "Mcntzelia has grown in our

garden, and has always been amazingly irritating to us all. Some species are

even said to have stinging hairs/' The writer has had considerable experience in

collecting these species in the West, and he has learned from experience that

the barbed hairs are quite irritating* Dr. Halsted states that M, oligosperma

has the same properties. This plant is frequently cultivated. .

OPUNTIALE3.

Fleshy plants, usually spiny with jointed stems; leaves small; Ilowers mostly

solitary, regular; calyx tube adnatc to the ovary with a many lobcd limb; sta-

mens numerous, inserted on the throat of the calyx; filaments filiform; ovary
1 -celled; ovules numerous; fruit a berry. Contains the important family Cac-

Fig. 357. Showy Mcntzelia (Jfffff-

rrfta ornate}* The bi&pid bans ci
I'n:- plant produce mechanical injur*

iea. <Char)oUc m
. King.j

Cactaceak. Cactus Family-

Fleshy plants, lealless or with small leaves; steins flattened, columnar or

globular, generally abundantly spiny; flowers solitary, sessile, perfect; calyx

tube adnate to the ovary, limb many lobcd; petals numerous, imbricated in

several rows, mostly distinct; ovary l-celled; ovules numerous, anatropous, home
on several parietal placentae: fruit a 1-celled berry or a dry fruit; endosperm

wanting <»r copious.
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About 1000 species, chiefly in the regions west of the Missouri river. Many
species occur in the arid regions of the southwest. One of the most interesting

is the Riant cactus (Ctreus piganteus) of Arizona, wiih fluted columns SO or

60 feet high. The common nighl blooming cereus (.C yrandifforus), with while

flowers opening at night, is well known in cultivation. The most commonly

cultivated species is C. spttiosissimns, with crimson red flowers that open dur-

ing the day. The old man cactus (C- senilis) is cultivated because of its long

white hanging hairs. Species of the genus lUhhwautus, with stem of many

ribs, are often cultivated, the most common being /;\ tfxsttsis of southern Texas

and Arizona and the /;\ OtUmis of Brazil. A very good quality of leather

has been produced from /;\ Wisliscm ami Cereus gifftnteus* Species of AJamil-

hria with tufted stems covered with nipple- shaped tubercles, arc often found

in cultivation. The Hpipttyl/um Iruncatum, from lini/il, with flattened, leaf*

like stems and flowers 2-3 inches long, mid the ehyUatactus, native to South

America and Mexico, are also cultivated The large genus Optmtitt, of over

150 species, is entirely American. The O. zuljjoris. Mill, naturalized tu southern

Europe, extend* from southern Now England west and south; O. ttafinesquii

extends from Michigan west; and O. f«>fytirintf/r<i from Wisconsin westward.

Several Mexican species arc cultivated. The Indian pew or prickly pear (0
h'ictts-ttidisa) of the West Indies end South America, produce* an edible fruii

Extensively naturalized in North America, South Europe ami Asia and as

hedge plants, h grows on the lava slopes of Mount Aetna, convening the lava

into soil. The cochineal plant {Nopalea tPccinetfiftra) a native of Mexico, is

cultivated as the host of the cochineal insect »
from which a scarlet carmine

dye is obtained. 0. Tnna. 0. IhlUnii And Ptrukit alio act as Itt*t* of the

same insect. The fleihy stem of some Opwttios, after the spines are removed,

are used as nock food. The berries of some species like Opuntia Larrtyi

which belongs to the O. Ficus-Indiea group, O. Slripfacantka and Etihinoctrtm

ffroffftftfiu, etc, are eaten, A recent paper by Hare and (Griffith described many

details of their uses. The Mexicans call them tunas; an alcoholic drink is also

made from the fruit. Some species arc used as soil binders in Texas and else-

where.

fnjurious properties. The barbed trie home* |ietietrate the rtesh and are dilii

cult to remove. Death of animals has been caused by "hair balls" phytobezoars

from them l>cing formed in the siomacb. Dr. William Trclcase, who bed occa-

sion to examine the "heir balls" produced in some Mexican animal, gives the

following account of this phytobezoar:

"The hair balls were a little over VA inches in diameter and weighed 7%

ounces. One ball was probably 4 inches in diameter." It was stated by the phy-

sician who sent them to Dr. Trclcase that 16 such balls bed been taken from the

stomach of a bull at the Hacienda dc Cruzcs; it appear* that the chief food of

cattle at this time of the- year consisted of Opuntias. and that the particular

animal in question being allowed to roam at large, nought such food as could

be found* These phyto-bezoars were brown in color, "and in appearance sonu-

what suggest felt or rubbed sole leather, and on examination prove to be com-

posed, aside from the small nucleus at the center, of the barbed hairs with

which the pulvini of the Platopuntias arc armed. To the barbs with which these

hairs arc covered is due their power of felting together, and there is every

indication that, starting about some small nucleus of vegetable fiber, they have

been compacted into the dense, [city texture by the visceral movements of the
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animal, to which, causinK friction against one another, their perfectly round form
is attributable." As is well known, the Opuntias produce spines and two kinds

of trichoma. In the Cytindropuntias* each spine is invested by a deciduous
sheath, "which is downwardly barbed, so that a person or animal brushing care-

lessly against a plant is certain to remove some of the barbed sheaths." In the

Phtopuniias, to which the ordinary flat-stemmed prickly pears Inrlong, the spines,

when present, arc destitute of such a sheath. The protection to the plant is af-

forded simply because of their rigidity and pungency* The spines have thetr

origin in pulvini, and in this particular genus of cacti are coated with delicate

flexible hairs, divided into partitions. These hairs are lightly attached to the

epidermis of the plant, so that when the pulvinus is touched they are almost

certain to be removed in considerable numbers* The points of the stiffer hairs

penetrate the skin, the barbs with which they arc closely beset preventing their

ready withdrawal. Dr. Trclease, in summing up the injurious effect of cacti,

says

:

It b a frequent practice in Texas to cut the branches of cacti which are fed to stock into

half-inch length** In iln-- way* very one of the oblintiely get longer spines of Opantta J-iej.-j

i.-.:i.nl (and of some other specie* which are &> used) is almost certain to be cut off, so that the

danger from the spine* is removed. This treatment, however- does not destroy the barbed

hairs of the pulvini, of which the bczoar& under consideration are composed. It ia also the

practice, in some place*, to roast the fragments a* a means of completely removing the spinet

and barbed hairs, but this is objected to by some feeders, because the roasting has been as-

serted to add to the laxative properties of the cactus* Where some such treatment has not

Pig. 358. Prtclclv Pear (Opmntia E*gcinuxntti) t

from the barbed triehomes of which phytobezoars
are sometimes formed* Ct S. Dept. Age.)
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been resorted to, injury to the animate not infrequently results; and in the bulletin referred to.

Dr. Vacey give* a number of instances in which cattle have died from an accumulation of
spines in the mouth and stomach, an effect somewhat comparable with that caused by the awn*
of Hordcum when cattle feed upon these.

The eating of the fruit of some species of Optmtia produces diarrhoea.

Under the name of Pellate (Anhahnium .rp.), the Indians of the Rio Grande
Valley of Mexico have for ages used the tops of this plant which they commonly
call "mescal button" or "mescal bean." The use has extended to Indians in

Oklahoma and Indian Territory and, it is said, to the Tama Indians of Iowa.

The Kiowa Indians use 14-15 grama (4-5 buttons) to produce the peculiar sen-

sations. The so-called mescal beans are I-lj£ inches long and about 14 inch in

diameter, brittle when dry, but soft when moistened. They have a bitter, dis-

agreeable taste. Prentiss and Morgan were the first to call attention to the

character of the drug dried from Anhalonium. During intoxication, the pupils

become dilated, there is muscular relaxation, the pulse is somewhat slower, there

is loss of sense of Lime, partial anaesthesia, weakened heart action; in some
nausea and vomiting, and wakefulness. In man the influence has been described

as causing an incessant flow of visions of infinite beauty, grandncss, and variety

of color and form. Intoxication closely resembles that produced by Cannabis

indiat. Dr, Lewin found that an aqueous extract given to lower animals pro-

duced convulsions causing death by respiratory failure.

The A. LtwinU contains the alkaloid anhalonin CK.H lT
NO r mtscalin C

1t

H
ir
NOa and onhalomdin C, rtH |a

KOA - The A. fissunttum contains pellotin.

Although this substance, according to seme authors is inactive, it has been

used as a calmative on insane patients and in many cases causes sleep to come

on. The Mdin found in some species is a cardiac stimulant. It appears also

that in addition to the above species the same or allied substances occur in A.

prismaticum t A, IViUiamisti and A- Jottrdanianum.

AnlutIonium is closely related to the genus Cactus* It bears a dense pcnicil-

ate tuft of long soft hairs which persist above the epical region of the plant

as matted wool.

According to several recent investigators, especially Kautcr and Heyl f alka-

loids seem to be widely present in the family Cactaceac. Pcctcnin is found in a

species of Cereits; piiocercin C
art
H

4i
N

a
O

ft
, occurs in Pilocereus Sargentionui

\

the alkaloid pellotin Cn H. 3
NN(OCH^)OH, is found in species of An/mlon-

turn; and Lophophorin occurs in Anhai&wum Lewiuii and allied species- The
alkaloidal substances appear to the extent of LI per cent in dried material* A.

Lewinii is a cardiac and respiratory stimulant Saponin also is found in several

species of the family among them in Cereus gummosut. Quite a number of

other species of the family arc used in medicine. The night-blooming cereus

(Ccreus ffruudiftorus) contains a glucoside which acts much like Digitalis. The
Opuntia Kanuittskiana contains an astringent principle. Several species such as

Rhipsolis and Opuntia have anthelmintic properties.

MYRTIFLORAE.

Mostly shrubs or trees. Leaves simple; flowers incomplete; calyx inferior,

4-5 lobed or entire; corolla usually wanting; stamens twice as many as the calyx

lobes or fewer; ovary 1 -celled; ovule 1.

Species of the genus Cttfihea of the family Lythraceae arc cultivated in the

South as border plants; the cape myrtle (Lagtrstroemia ittdica) of lite East
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Indie*, of the saint family, i* a handsome ornamental shrub, the KttJt of which

contain a narcotic principle: Henna (Ijrwtonia inrrmis) yields a yellow dye

which is used in Egypt and Arabia as a cosmetic for the hands,

Tannin occurs in the root of Lythrutu Salicorh. Cnphea viscosa of Mexico

contains a substance similar in action to Digitalis. The fresh leaves of Aiti*

mannia baccifera oi India contain a vesicating substance.

The family Lecylhidaceac contains the well known Brazil or Para nut

{Btrtholtttia txcetsQ, and ft %iobitis} 9 the Sopuc&ya-mil from the monkey-pot

tree (t+r€ythis allaric) ami other Specie*

Narcotic and poisonous principles occur in the fruit of Ptattfhoma talida,

native to the Molucca Inlands and in the seeds of some species of Letvth:s.

The roots and fruits of Chinese and Japanese vjweies of Borringtonia are used

as lish poisons. The family Punicateae contains the pomegranate (Punita

granatum) from the orient, cultivated in green houses in the North and out of

doors in California and the Smith for its acid fruit, which is about the size of a

<mall apple. The bark 15 used as a vermifuge and is an active irritant, its

medicinal properties being due to a number of alkaloids present, of which four

Fif. 159. Clove Tree {Uuttnio caryophytlata). A
ttlve *i the Uolucci Islet (After Kaffuet)

Pi*. 360. BrAiil Hut
(BertkolUttia wttJrt).
<W. S

P Dlidfcom)

have betn isolated. The Mangrove {Rhisophora XfottgU) belongs to the family

Rhitophorateae. Us wood is used in boat building. The Indian Almond (77r-

rnimilia Cataf>pa) through its bark and leave* furnishes a black dye. The family
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Myrtaceaf contains the guava (Psidium Guajova}* a most delicious fruit from

which is made a jelly that is considered a great delicacy; the bay-berry (Amomis

taryophyllaia), from the dried leaves of which, when placed in water, an es-

sential oil may l>e distilled which is used in the medication of rum: rose apple

(JamboM maiaccensh) which yields an edible fruit and furnishes a materia!

suitable for baskets, hoops, sugar casks, etc ; Jambuse berries (Jatnbosa vulgaris)

cultivated in the tropics; the spices, pinient or allspice* (Pimenta officinalis) and

cloves, (Eugenia caryophyllota) from the Moluccas, common articles ol com-

merce. Cloves contain an essential oil which is an excellent antiseptic and con-

tains caryophyllin, C
16
H

lB
t)F and eugtnin 9 C

|D
H

lB
Or Cajaput, {Melaleuca teu-

codtndfOH) is an excellent stimulant containing cajnptrtol, C
lft
HwHaO.

I'itf. Ml, Buffalo Berry (Skepktrdia arffftfrff), Fruit u*cd for jetliei,

ciCi (From American Agriculturist.)
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The oil of Myrcia is obtained from the leaves of Pimento acris of the West
Indies and contains eugenot and chatricot The volatile oil of Chckcn {liugenic

Chtqurn) contains cineot, pintnc, a volatile alkaloid, and a glucoside. The
leaves of Myrtle (Myrtus communis) yield a substance used in perfumery.

The Eucalypts, natives to Australia, are important limber plants, producing

valuable wood for interior finishing, furniture, parts of vehicles, etc. A few

species arc extensively cultivated in California, of which Eucalyptus globulus

15 one of the most frequently seen* The oil of eucalyptus and eucalyptot are

used tn medicine, ami have valuable antiseptic properties. The fi< rostrata pro-

duces Kino. The family Combrctocetw contains many plants rich in tannin like

the bark of TerminaUa Catappa of Asia. The fruit of Myrabalons (7\ Chebula)

is rich in tannin. The T. fagifolia of Brazil has cathartic properties. Some
of the plants of this family are used in arrow poisons. Several plants of the

family AfefastOMaceae produce edible fruits; some of them like Tococa guian-

ensis yield a black dye. The only indigenous genus in the Northern Slates is

Rhcxia. The family Trapaccac contains the edible Chinese water-nut or water

chestnut {Trapa nolens) naturalized in New England and New York* The
family Halorrhagidactae contains several water plants of common occurrence
like the water milfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum), the mareVtail {Ilippuris vul-

garis) ami the mermaid-wccd {Proscrpinaca palttstris).

Shrubs.

Key to Families ok Myrtjflorae

Leaves green; seeds pendulous Thyrnelaeaceae

Leaves silvery, scurfy: seed erect Elatagittctit

Herbs or rarely shrubs; calyx tube almost wholly adnatc Onagraceae

ELAtoCNACBAk Oleaster Family.

Shrubs or small trees; leaves silvery, scurfy; flowers perfect or dioecious;

calyx regular, simple, colored; calyx tube becoming pulpy and berry-like in fruit,

strictly enclosing the achene; seed erect, ascending* A small order of 20

Fi«. 36?. Sr* Buckthorn
(Htpt&pkc* rhoncnoidtf)* Pro-
duce* a 1>rrr)\ (After Fitcli.}
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species and 3 genera. The buffalo berry is well known. The Shepherdia ar-

gentea is a thorny shrub from 5-18 feet high, from Western Iowa and west-

ward, the acid fruit of which was much used in early days for jams, jellies

and pies. The Russian oleaster or wild olive (Hteagnus ongustifoiia), a well

known ornamental shrub, adapted especially to the North West, is hardy and
handsome. It has spiny branches which bear fragrant flowers. The wood is

durable and makes an excellent post. The Goumi {B. muttiffora) of Japan, pro-
duces edible fruit. The E. hortensis formerly included two species, the £.

angustifalia and fi. orientolis. Prof. Itansen has introduced the edible form
of the shrub into the Northwest- The Arabs dry the berries and make a kind

of cake. The Htppophae rhamnoides, an ornamental plant from Europe, is

known under the name of sea buckthorn. It is commonly used for fish sauce

in Russia. The plant is hardy in South Dakota. Prof. Hansen says that the
berries of the tree contain a narcotic poison which is eliminated by boiling.

Fig. 363. Goumi (iitaeagnus inutttfforir).
Cultivated for it* edible fruit. (From Am*
erican Agriculturist

)
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TOYJH&ASAOUJL Mezereum Family,

Shrubs or small trees with acrid, tough, fibrous bark, simple opposite entire

reaves; flowers in spike* or umbels, regular; calyx petal-like, tube, urn-shaped;

petals present or absent; stamens twice as many as the lobes of the calyx, and

home on it; ovary free, 1 -celled and l*ovuled: fruit a berry -like drupe; embryo
straight; endosperm scanty or none*

About 400 species of wide distribution, most largely represented in Australia

and South Africa. The leatherwood or tnoosewood (Dirca patuslris) with a

tough fibrous bark, is used by the Indians for thongs. The Mezereum (Daphne
Mtsereum) with fragrant flowers and bright red berries, of Europe, naturalized

from Europe in New England, and the handsome D. Cneorum, with rosepink

Bowery arc cultivated The berries and leaves of the Mezereum cause blister

mg; it is an acrid poison. Bark paper {D. eanmbina) native of the Himalayas
jo Japan, produces a tough bark which is made into paper. Lace-bark {Lagetta

lintearia) of Jamaica, with bark that separates into layers, was formerly used

for veils, bonnets, etc. The bark of tVikstroemia itridiflora, of the Polynesian

Islands, is used for making fishing nets, ropes, etc. The bark of Punifera utilis

of Brazil, causes vesication like that produced by the Dirca patustris. Several

exotic plants of the family are poisonous like the Punelio trichost&chyo of
Australia. The fruit and leaves of Gnidfa carinata arc emetic.

Daphne. L. Laurel

Shrubs, with alternate leaves, and small purple, pink, or white flowers in

fascicle?, heads ur racemes; perianth tubular, with 4 trending lobes; stamens

S, attached to the calyx tube; filaments very short; disk none; ovary sessile:

stiguia large; calyx deciduous or persistent. About 40 species, native of luiropc

;md Asia.

Daphne MtMtrenm, h. Spurge Laurel. Lady laurel,

A small shrub with young twigs somewhat pubescent; leaves thin, oblong-

bmeeolate, or nhlanccolate, pooled: flowers in sessile fascicles, very fragrant;

perianth-tube pubescent, rose-purple; drupe red.

Distribution. Escaped from cultivation from Quebec to New York, native

tn Europe and Asia; frequently cultivated as an ornamental plant

Poisonous properties. Some of the European species, like Daphne Cneonnn

contain acrid poisons. The plant produces blisters. The bark is used internally

and in the form of an ointment. According to Loudon, in France the bark is

applied to the Akin for the purposes of a "perpetual blister." The bark, when

fresh or when soaked in water, reddens the skin, when applied to it. and at

length occasion? vesicle* followed by niters. Oeslerlein remarked that all parts

of the plant produce*!, on contact, irritation and inflammation. Schimpfky men-

tions this among the twenty-six important poisonous plants of Eurcpe and

stales that the bark and berries are most poisonous, and that lite pleasant' odor

of the flowers produces headache, for which reason, therefore, they should not

he placed in a living room. Linnaeus seems to have recorded uuea of poison-

ing from this plant. Daphne contains the glucoside daphnin, C^H^O^, bitter

and astringent, an acrid resin mescyein, dtxphneiin (C H O )ll tO, also with an

astringent taste, coccognin C^II^O^. and the glucoside aesculin, C
|A

1I
J(|
0^+

ffjO- Kriedberger and f-Vohner state that animal* poisoned by ihe Daphne
have stomatitis, slavering, colic and a feeble pulse. In Europe the fruit is
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sometimes used as a substitute for pepper, in some cases wilh fatal results.

Blyth says: "There are a few cases of poisoning on record, and they have been

mostly from the berries. Thus, Unne has recorded an instance in which a

little girl died after eating twelve berries. The symptoms observed in the

recorded cases have been burning in the mouth, gastro-cnteritis, vomitmg( giddi

ncss, narcosis, and convulsions, ending in death. The lethal dose for a horse

is about 30 grms, of powdered bark; for a dog. the oesophagus being tied, 12

gms. ; but smaller doses of the fresh leaves may be deadly."

Fig. 364. Mt7ertum {Daphnt
Me$frtum\* An acrid polflon,
(After Pitch.)

t)ln*at L.

A small shrub with tough, fibrous bark; short-petioled leaves; flowers yel-

lowish, in pedunclcd fascicles of 2-4 scaly buds at the nodes o* twigs of the

preceding season; stamens 8. borne on the calyx, the alternate ones longer;

filaments very slender; perianth bellshapcd, or funnelform; disk obsolete; ovary

nearly sessile; drupe red, ovah oblong. 2 species known. 1 in Eastern North

America, and 1 in California.

Dirca patuslris, h~ Leathcr-wo*nL

A shrub with yellowish green twigs; leaves obtuse; bud scales 3 or 4, oval,

with brown hairs, deciduous; style longer than the stamens.

Distribution. In woods and thickets, Eastern Canada to Minnesota, Central

Iowa to Missouri and Florida.

Poisonous properties. The bark is acrid, like that of the Daphne; all parl>

of the plant having a nauseous, acrid taste The principle, however, is unknown.
The fresh bark applied to the skin causes redness and vesication, the sores

thus produced being quite difficult to heal.

Ona<;kacka& Evening Primrose Family.

Herbs or rarely shrubs, with alternate or opposite leaves, generally without
stipules, or stipules glandular; calyx adnata to the 2-4-cellcd ovary; petals 2-4;

stamens as many as the petals or twice as many; ovules numerous. About 300
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species. A few of the plants arc medicinal The great willow herb {Hpilobium

angustifolium) is occasionally used in. medicine. The hairs of the seeds of
some species are used in the Arctics as lamp wicks* Many species of the family

arc used for ornamental purposes, especially some of the western species of the

genus, Oenothera, the Clarkia elegons of the gardens and the greenhouse

Fuchsia. The genus Oenothera with many species, some southwestern and
some western, contains very pretty plants.

Pig* 36S. Iycathcr»wood tDirca patustris)* This plant ••

well known In northern woods, especially on the hank? of
streams; occasionally found on high land* The tiark is very
lough and rcgardc i ai poisonous* (Charlotte M* King.)

Gaura, L. Gaura.

Annual, biennial, or perennial herbs with alternate sessile leaves; flowers

white, pink or red in spikes or racemes; calyx tube narrow, prolonged beyond

the ovary, the limb usually 4-lobed, reflexed; petals clawed, unequal; stamens

usually 8, with a small scale before the filament, frequently declined; ovary

4-celled; styles declined; fruit hard and nut-like, 3 to i-ribbed and angled.

About 18 species.

Gaura biennis, L, Gaura.

An erect, soft, hairy or downy annual or biennial; leaves lanceolate or

oblong-lanceolate, denticulate; flowers in slender spikes, white, turning pink;

fruit oval or oblong acute at each end, 4-rihbcd.
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Distribution. From Ontario to Georgia, Arkansas and Nebraska and Mm
ncsota.

Pig. J66. Willair-bcrb (fi**
t^bium augu&tifolium). Ocea*
^tonally umH in medicine* (After
Filch.)

Goura parv\ftonx t Doug).

A hairyt branching, soft pubescent annual from 2-5 feet high; leaves lance-

olate or ovate lanceolate, acute or acuminate, sessile, repand, denticulate, cov-

ered with long soft hairs; the pinkish flowers about x/i inch long, borne in long

flexuosc spikes 2-3 feet long; fruit contracted at the base, obtusely 4-anglcd,

glabrous.

Distribution, Common in dry soil from South Dakota to Missouri, Louisi-

ana, the Rocky Mountain region and New Mexico and Mexico. A common weed
along irrigation ditches.

Gaura eoecineu* Pursh. Scarlet Gaura.

An erect or ascending, much branched, smooth or cancscent herb; leaves

lanceolate, linear-oblong, repand or entire: flowers red, turning scarlet; fruit

canescent, tertte below, and narrowed above.

Distribution. From Western Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, and Texas to
Utah, Arizona, and Mexico.

PotsOfWUi properties. The Oauras, or at least one species, the Gaura
coecinca, have been suspected of being poisonous to live stock in the West.
This is an excellent honey plant.

UMBELLALES

Herbs, shrubs or trees; flowers nearly always with petals; divisions of the
calyx and petals usually 5; stamens 4 or S; ovary compound inferior, adnate
to the calyx; epigynous ovule 1 in each cavity.
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Families op UmKilales

Fruit a drupe or berry.

Flowers umbellate ; stamens 5 Araliaccae

Flowers not umbellate; stamens 4 Cornaccae
Fruit dry splitting into 2 mericarps Umbcllifcrae

Akaliaceak Gingseng Family.

Herbs, shrubs or rarely trees; leaves alternate or wliorled; (lowers in unv

bels, heads or panicles; calyx tube adherent to the ovary; usually 5 petals in-

serted on the calyx; stamens as many us the petals, inserted on the disk; ovary

I or more celled, 1 ovule in each cell; fruit a several celled drupe
About SO genera and 450 species, of Wide distribution. Genera common lo

eastern North America, China and Japan. Some of the species are occasionally

cultivated for ornamental purposes. One of the best known of these is thr

Hercules Club (fiatsia horrida), native from Florida west to Missouri and
Texas, and the common European ivy (Itedera Helix) well known in cultiva-

tion.

Pew of the Aratutceoe have injurious properties, however, the prickly spines

of I'atsta horrida of the Pacific Coast, are quite irritating.

Several species of the genu* Aralia and Panax are used in medicine* The

Fig, 36?. Gin«*ng. (After Fagnel.)
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most important of these is the Ginseng, iPamx quinquefotium)* which is native

from eastern Canada to Alabama and in woods from Kentucky to Iowa, Mis-

souri, Nebraska and Minnesota* This species is now widely cultivated, large

quantities of Ginseng being exported to China, where the roots are in great

demand. The Chinese Gingseng is P- ginseng. Several other species are

used in medicine, among them the Spikenard {Aralia raeemosa), and Wild

Sarsaparilla (Aralia nudicauRs). These plants nre not officinal, but they are

quite commonly used. They have aromatic and stimulating properties. Barring-

t&nin, C
lfi
Ha.OT

(OH)
8
, is found in Barringtonia, a Japanese Aralia. Panax,

and other genera, AraRin occurs in the roots of Fatsia horrida. The terpene,

araRen
f
C ,H

a4
, occurs in Aralfo nudicaulis. Some members of this order are

occasionally weedy, especially the Sarjaparilla. Rice paper is made from

Tetropanax papyrifcra, oativc to Formosa- It is a small tree about 10 feet high.

The tree is cut into to obtain ihe pith, which is divided into thin Slice* and the

paper cut with a sharp knife.

-

UltBHUinSAt Carrot Family.

Herbs with alternate compound or sometimes simple leaves, petioles often

dilated at the base, rarely with stipules; flowers I, small, in compound or simple

umbels or heads, frequently polygamous; calyx tube adnate to the ovary, limb

obsolete or 5-toothed; petals 5, inserted on the margin of calyx; stamens 5,

inserted on the disk; pistils with 2 styles; fruit dry, composed of 2 carpels;

generally spreading from each other at maturity.

About 1600 species of wide distribution in tropical and temperate regions.

A number of the plants of the family arc of economic importance, among then*

ihe^arrotl (Daucus Carota)* native to Europe, cultivated before the Christian

Era. The thickened roots of the carrot are important as food for man and

Fif. 368, Turnip rooled Celery or Celeriac

(Aptum fraveoteit&) . (W. S. Dudgeon,)
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domestic animals, Uforslcy [Varum Petroselinum
l
^=Petros€linuM Uorttnst),

native to the Mediterranean regions of Europe and Asia Minor, is used for

Kami chilis* Cclc^\(-4f'«»* graveolens) is indigenous to Great Britain and

oihcr Ruropcan countries* and is found growing in low lands. There arc two

types, the turnip rooted, cooked and eaten as a salad, and the blanched leaf

stalks* Celery was known to the ancient Greeks and Romans. It is said thjjtt

in a wild state the plant is somewhat poisonous. Some people are known to be

sensitive to the cultivated plant. 'DifiV(vIflWAui» graveoiens), containing dill oil

and caraway] {Carum Cart'i), wctr Known to the ancients The essential oil of

caraway is obtained from the seed, which is used in Europe to flavor bread and

meats and contains carvol C
10
H

|4
O. "i" {Ptuccdanum gravcolens) is

commonly used in flavoring pickles and salads* Cummin seeds from Cuminum
sativum resemble those of caraway in odor and taste,

Many members of the order have medicinal properties. Among the ittOR

important of these are the Indian pennywort (Cexttlla u»ft«), and poison hem-

lock (Ctmhtm macMialum), which contains the alkaloid comin, which is deadly

poisonous. The caraway "seeds" fennel "seeds" {Foemcultun vmtgon) 9
the

latter indigenous to the Caspian Sea regions* and yielding anethol, alto contain

ienchont\ irigonettin and cholin.

The anise seeds {Pimpinella Anisum) t
containing the oil of anise, are used

in confectionery. Asafoetida {Ferula Narthtx) native to Thibet and western

Asia, obtained from the milky juice of this plant, is used in medicine, and by

the Persians as a condiment. The button snake root (Eryngium yuccaefolium),

the cow parsnip (lUracltum lanaium), and the water hemlock (Ctiuta macu-

lata), arc common plants in the northern stales. The leaves arid f*wls of the

fennel (h'oeniculum vulgar?), used in southern Europe as table vegetables, and

iti Germany to flavor bread and cakes, contain phellandrcne CrtH,4 and chatf-

icol\ lovagc (Levisticum officinale) is found in salt marshes along the Atlantic

coast from Labrador to Connecticut and in Europe. The Arracacia xanthor-

rhi$a of Peru is much used in the Andes region. The same species, known in

Venezuela as Arracacha and introduced into Porto Rico, is said by Fairchild

to be one of the most important of food plants to the peon. The roots are

large and fusiform. The roots of sea holly {Eryngium marititnum) when cand

ied. boiled or roasted resemble chestnuts in taste. Gum Galbanum i* derived

from Peru/a gaibaniflua. and was used by the ancients for incense and per-

fumery. It contains radiante and d-finenc. Tim is referred 1o in Kxodus

25:10. [£onandcr\ (Coriattdrunt sativum) contains coriandro! C
|0
H

J(
O* Musk

root or Sumfiul {ferula Sumbul) contains uml>cllifcrone C
fi
H 3 and angelk

acid C§H|0. used as an antispasmodic. The plant occurs in Asia, Sweet

Cicely (Osmorluza longisiylis) yields an oil similar to anise and contains

enelhol In the UmbtlliftW the substance pencedone CuH |( |f occurs in the

roots of Imferaiorixi Qstruthium* and Peucedanum officinale; atkawantin C
S|

HMOr is found in Pcnccdanum Oreoselinum; laserpitin, C
JS
H

1(
Or is from

roots of Lascrpiuum tatifotium; pirn pinfllin is obtained from the roots of

Phnpinella Saxifraga. Oenanthe crocata contains ocnanthotoxin somewhat sim-

ilar to cicutoxin; thymol is found in the fruit of a great many of the Umbelli-

fente; cumin oil is secreted from the fruits of Cuminum Cyminum and other

plants of this order, and contains cyuune: anise seed or anise fruit contains

anise oil which resembles that found in star anise; the Otnantke PMIatidrium
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Fifc, 369. Coriander {Coriandmnt sativum). Flowering stem. (After Fugutl)

contains phelfandrene; a native lovage, Ijgttsticum eamdense, is used to flavor

tobacco.

This family contains a large number of plains with active principles, some

of which are entirely harmless, but others must be considered among the deadly

poisons. The water drop-wort (Ocnanthe crocata), with its parsnip-like roots,

and the 0> Phellandrium, poisonous European plants, are Umbelliferae* Fricd-

berger and Frohner state that the former causes stomatitis and paralysis. BIyth
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states that the chemistry of {he plant has not yet been worked out, hut that nil

parts are poisonous, the root especially deadly. Lehmann states, however,

that the first species is not as poisonous as was formerly supposed; sheep and

hogs cat it, although it is poisonous to horses. In the latter it is said to produce

paralysis of the hind legs. Berula crecta of Europe and North America is poison-

ous, especially the root. It is a smooth aquatic perennial, with compound simple

pinnate leaves: leaflets linear oblong, serrate to cut-toothed; flowers white, and

fruit globose.

hi Australia according to Maiden the Apium Uptophyllum when grown in

damp soils is poisonous. The wild parsnip of that country is one of tiie most

poisonous plants of Australia, no antidote to it being known. The Chaerophyt-

turn temulum of Europe causes colic and stupor. The parsley is not ordinarily

considered poisonous but is said to be injurious to birds. The gum resin am*

MOniae found on the stem of Dorema Ammoniacum is acrid. The resin re-

sults from the sting of an insect. The genus /Vrw/a from which Asafoetida is

derived causes haemal una and bleeding at the nose.

Fig. 370. Creeping Whtex-
parantp (Beruta erecto)* Very
M-Ui'tious. (After Fitch.)

Genera of Umbtlliferae

Flowers yellow 7 Pastime*.

Flowers white or greenish.

Fruit bristly, winged - 9 Daucus.

Fruit, not bristly, winged.

Frutt winged, dorsally DattcitciC.

Flowers greenish 5 Angelica.

Flowers white.

Leaves pinnate or tcrnate, clustered, tuberous roots. .6 Oxypolis,

Leaves ternately compound, root not tuberous 8 Heracleum.

Fruit wingless flattened dorsally or laterally 4 Aethusa.

Fruit ovoid or oval.

Flowers white.

Biennial plant 1 Conium
Perennial, roots usually fascicled.
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Oil lubes solitary 2 Cicuta

OH - Ull.- - 1-3 3 '-ll'ill:

Conium L. Hemlock

Smooth biennial herbs with spotted stems and pinnatciy compound leaves;

(lowers small, white, in compound umbels; calyx teeth obsolete; petals small,

obcordatc or entire; fruit glabrous, somewhat flattened laterally; carpels wavy-

ribbed; oil tubes none, two species, one in Europe and Asia, the other African,

deadly poisonous. Plant well known to the ancients,

Cowium maculatumt L,.

An erect, branching, smooth herb, with spotted stem and piimately decom-

pound leaves; flowers small, white, in compound umbels; calyx teeth obsolete,

petals white; fruit smooth, ovate, flattened, with prominent wavy ribs; oil tubes

absent.

Distribution, In waste places, Canada to Indiana, California, Utah and

Mexico. Native to Europe.

Poisonous properties. The plant is very poisonous. It was used by the

ancients to poison criminals condemned to death, and it is said that Socrates

was poisoned by it, The plant is avoided by stock because of its strong odor,

but the dried plants are not so poisonous. The alkaloid eoniin C
ft
H l7N js

>
de^

rived from it. Comin is volatile in vapor of alcohol or waterT anfl" Somewhat

volatile at ordinary temperatures. Ft has an alkaline reaction and burning taste

and causes dilation of the pupil Two other principal alkaloids occur, namely:

fomcem C
B
H

10
N said to h* 18 times more poisonous than eoniin; tonydrin

C
s
H

1T
NO, pseudoconydrin C

ft
H IT
NO and mcthytoeomin C^H^N occur in

small amounts. The percent of eoniin in fresh leaves is 0.095; the ripe scco

contains 07 percent

Mr. Chesnut says: Recent cuses of poisoning have arisen accidentally from

eating the seed for that tii anise, the leaves for parsley, or the roots for par-

snips; also from blowing whistles made from the hollow stems. It has recently

been shown that some of the anise seed in both foreign and domestic markets

is contaminated with hemlock seeds, hut it is not known whether serious con-

sequences have resulted therefrom.

Symptoms. The symptoms in man arc due to a general and gradual weak*

eningof muscular power. The power of sight is often lost, but the mind usual-

ly remains clear until death ensues, as it soon docs from the gradual paralysis

of the lungs. The poisoning differs from that of the Water Hemlock (Cicuta

metadata) in the absence of convulsions. Many domestic animals have been

killed by eating the plant, the prominent symptoms described for cows being

the loss of appetite, salivation, bloating, much bodily pain, loss of muscular

power and rapid, feeble pulse.

This plant, though called hemlock, should not ho confused with the hemlock

tree, which belongs to the family Coni ferae. Ft paralyses the ends of the motor

nerves, then trunks and lastly the motor center itself. Respiration is quickened

and pupils contracted. The fatal dose according to Blyth is 23 grains.

2. Cicuta L. Water-Hemlock.

Tall, smooth, erect perennial herbs with pinnate or pinnately compound

leaves and serrate leaflets; umbels terminal; flowers white; calyx teeth acute;
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fruit ovate or oblong with solitary conspicuous oil tubes; corky ribs, the lateral

ones strong; marsh herbs. Eight species, of north temperate regions. The
European C vtrosa is deadly poisonous. Hundreds of people have been poisoned

in Europe. It acts much like our native cowbane, the symptoms being violent

gastro-enteritis, dizziness, trembling, suggestive of hydrophobia, prostration, par-

alysis and convulsions.

Cknta macuhta L> Cowbane

A smooth marsh perennial from 2-5 feet tall, and with fasiclcd fusiform

roots; leaves pinnatcly compound 2 or 3 times pinnate, long petiolcd; the coarsely

serrate leaflets lanceolate to oblong lanceolate; stalks of the umbcllets numerous
and unequal; flowers white, fruit broadly ovate to oval, small, about l xA inches

lontf.

Distribution* Grows in marshes and low grounds in the Dakotas. Nebraska,
the Rocky Mountain region of Colorado. Wyoming and Montana to the Uintahs,

east of New Brunswick and Florida.

Poisonous properties. The European C. virosa contains coniin C
$
HUN

found also in Conium mocutaium, and (he bitter principle cieutoxin, an amor-
phous, resinous substance with a disagreeable taste* The poison resides in the

root, stem, and leaves, but more particularly in the root It seems to occur in

an oily aromatic fluid.

Fix. 371* Water Hemlock (CiYuto $nacuto:a) t

showing section of spindie*shaped roc-is and lower
stent, the leave*, flower*, and fruit, otic-half nat
ural *ue; afro fruit and crass section of teed, en*
largcd five times* A very poisonous plant. (u. S.
Dm. Agx.)
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The resinous cicutoxtn, according to Bochm, is an uncrystallizablc bitter

tody. The fatal dose, according to Chesnut, is 50 milligrams for each kilogram

of body weight when administered through the month and 7 milligrams when
injected hypodcrmically.

Fig, 372. Kuropean Water Hemlock (CUuto vir*

Hi). A poisonous pbint confining rifHfftriJt. (from
VeNM1 iM dc Ftolaniojuc)

Mr. Chcsnut says:

It» true chemical nature U not definitely known, but it is probable that it contains the

alkaloid n» and the bitter principle CHMtoxin* the latter of which is ch&racterialic of the

Kuropean water hemlock (Cirwto VtVaW). Both arc powerful pcriaooi. but tbe latter ia the

more violent and produce* moat of the symptoms characteristic of the plant* The American

water•hemlock is one of the moat poisonous plants native to the United State*. It* victims

include both men and animal** The underground parts aic the mwt poisonous, and arc ea*

pccially dangerous, because thry are often v. i-L- ! or froxen out of the soil and thu* exposed

to view*

There arc quite a number ol cases of human poisoning on record in Wis-

consin, Iowa, and Minnesota. Stock is also poisoned. People who arc poisoned

generally mistake the roots for |>arsnips In Iowa it is often called wild par-

snip. The roots of this planl arc fascicled and never conical as in the true

parsnip. During one season live children were poisoned in the stale of Iowa,

three dying, from eating Ihc roots. Several cases of stock poisoning have

occurred in Iowa and arc referred to by the writer. The following interesting

experience is related by Mr. J, A* Minteer, who says:

I bavc juat bad a *traiia;c experience with any cattle, having lost a four year oM cow and

a yearling calf* I think that tfcey were potaoned on some kind of weed root found in the

slough. I locate it on a si** where a Kay stack Mood about two yeara ago. It had been re-

moved except tbe spoiled hay in tbe botura. Lu fall being diy. 1 pitched it up. dried and
burned the old hay, towed ryr and tiiaoiliy Hed, ran the disc harrow over it several time* and
noticed that we turned <>ut lots of root* like small sweet potatoea, except that they were all

connected at the top. 1 thought thry were the root of a wrcd that grows a stalk similar to a

seeded naranip, have a straggly top afmilar to :n- elder berry when in bloom. The stalk when
mature is hollow. Now 1 am not certain that I ant right about the top a* it had been mowed
before I discovered the tubers* I never thought of them doing any harm, just thought we had

torn them out so they would die and do me no barm, but at the cattle. 17 in number were
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brought up Sunday evening they appeared in toe all right until they came into ike barn yard,

when a cow fell down and seemed to have a tpasui. It only lasted a few raimttes when aae

got up walked about 100 feel and fell again. $ot tin and walked about thirty rod*, fell again

and died in about thirty minute*. The yeaning ml a)) right until turned into the lot. lo
about 20 minutes she was lafccn in the same way except a litile more severely, rote 2 or 3 lime*

and died in about 15 minuter T wan »:ili*rird ihnt they were poiau:ird, but the cause worried me
for a while then I remembered the tuber* I saw in the slough, I went next morning before

turning the cattle out and found t hit I the cow and yearling had eaten some of the roots. T

gathered up nearly one-half oushcl of the tubers, turned out the eattlc and have hail go trouble

*inee. On opening the cows. I found considerable of the tuber* in ihe ^lotnach. and Ihc nt-

iMa ol the stomach waa very black.

The plant abovt ground likewise affects horst* and evidently the i**ison

may reside in the leaves for considerable length of time even after they are

dried. The following experience of a correspondent in Ruthvcn, Iowa, nils at-

tention to the danger of using liny that contains cowbine:
I mail herewith a small paper box which contain* lOrnQ weed, of which 1 sent yon a spcci<

men last summer. This specie* of hemlock an you call it* I nu'krd out of a manger of a stallion,

which look suddenly sick thin morning. Sickness lasted but a short spell. \h* not know
whether this had anything to do with Lbi* sicknc** but am terribly prejudiced agaiiut it.

Another instance a few day* ago «f a eolt taking vi»iit!y »ick all at once, apparently ru> cause,

there being considerable of tail weed in the hay. ami I had two cow* lo*e their calve* a short

line ago: the cow* had acce**. to thia kind of hay. This n,uite frequently occn:* hereabouts*

On a neighboring farm wbm this weed abounds, tbry |oai nearly all their calve* two year*

ago. Apparently no cause, but of course there is a canvr somewhere. T am saurfsrri comr
stock will eat the leaves of thin weed.

Dr. Krwin F. Smith, in referring to tin* poisonous nature of this wc&ri,

speaks of a case as follows:

During the warm day* which OUlttd the snow and brought hark the birds and «avr indi-

cation of ipriag time, some children of a neighborhood u:t the otitskiru of the city guve vent

to tbeir feeling* by digging and eating - -nc artichokes which grew upon some tow ground
borderng a brook. Two of the** t*oy* were taken violently ft .and one of them eight years

old, dfcd, within an hour after be bad eaten the root.

Dr. Smith states that upon an examination of the stomach and the root

from which he ate, it was proven beyond a doubt that Cicuta mactitala was the

cause of death.

Professor A, A. Crosier calls attention to the poisonous nature of cowhane
in this state and refers to a cast occurring in northern Iowa as follows:

Hon, Kiixrne Secor, of Porcit City, (hi* Mate, a member of the Board of Truster* of :hr

Iowa Agricultural College, brought me today a fietby root of a plant of the Water-hemlock*
iCirvitt mactrlata, J..). The circumstance* which brought it to fci* notice were at follows:

A neighbor of his by the name of Mr. Olesor), a farirer of about f.fty year* of age. whilr

dragging some potato ground upon bottom land abrtul two week* ago discovered one of the

fleshy root* of this plant, and supposing it to be an irtlebofcf, ate it and gave a portion of ft

to hk two nog. He toon began lo feel queer or "funny" a* he expressed it. and went lo the

house where he wan taken with a spaim, followed by two or three others, when he hecamr

unconscious and within half att hour, before a physician could be summoned from the village,

two rules distant, he was dead. The children had probably eaten lens of the root and being

given an emetic, recovered. The plant i* very* common in Ihe atatc and the root* are *o plea*-

ant to the taale aa to make it particularly dangerous* I may add that f ale a piece of Ihe root

the ftixc of a filbert with little or no unpleasant effect."

One season the writer had a record of five cases of poisoning in this state.

From i press bulletin issued by the writer the following facts were given to

the public

:

Tra, aged ten. and Ross, aged ci'iehl ycais, children of T. Y, Johnson, died last night from

eating the roota of a poisonous water plant lhat grow* in front of their house on the Keg
Creek fiat east of the Ridgrway lumber yard. A third child, John, the seven year old ton of

Mx*. Amanda Kingeryt also ate the root but at seems was not made ao sick as the others.

Shortly before aix o'clock the children came into the house showing Mrs. Johnson what

they had been eating. Not knowing what it was she bad them spit it out and throw - -
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what i'h v had in :1.m: hand*. They went out ic 1-i r. »gair>. 1 it in about twenty minute* the

two Jobnton boy* fell to tbe KrotuvH *» if in a fit, *oon nasMiig into oouvcUIom The Kingery
nd wan able to walk to bit home, but w«* Foon taken wilh anaimv. ]

J Hester wm railed and

by A vri L ili;i'K |i:'ili .
. in a few honri had the child on* of clAtlgVl.

Dr. I#yon was sunirooried lo the Jo!m*on lii>mr, gelling there at 6:30, The lielie fellow*

were Already In terrible convulsion* and noihinic could lw done for themt one dyiug at 6:45

and the other at 7:15,

DTi Millspaugh, in his American Medicinal Plants, Fascicle 4., No. 67, has

recorded the following observations concerning the physiological action of the

CUula moeufataz
"Many case* of poi*onii * from live root off tbb neeii have been repotted, all ihowing,

by the aymptouiE, that Ckuia (noduee* treat hyprraemia of the brain and spinal eord. The

following ca*e reported by letter to l>r. Bigtlow* by l>r. R. Hareltine, (1*18). Riven all

Pig, .173.
(
PuniV Stemmed Poison

llei ii b (Lvjuta PMfmtf) of the Pa*
tific CoA*l. Ii i» very poUonoiii.
(Oievmit. L\ $* Dcpt. Agr.)

RlgeWt Aroer. Med, Pet. Vol, 111, ISK
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ihe symptoms noted by other observers In various other ca&cs. A boy had eaten of certain

tuberous roota, gathered in a recently plowed field, supposing I hem to be artichokes but

which were identified a* .the root* of C>V«f<i mcrrufato. His first symptom was a pain in the

bowels, urging him to an ineffectual attempt at stool after which he vomited about a tea-

cupful of what appeared to lie the recently masticated root, and immediately fell back into

convulsions which lasted off and on continuously till his death* The doctor found him in

a profuse sweat and convulsive agitations* consisting of tremors, violent contractions and

distortions* with alternate and imperfect relax*on* of the whole muscular system, astonishing

mobility of the eyeballs and eyelids, with widely dilated pupils, stridor dentium, trismus

frothing at the mouth and nose, mixed with blood and occasionally violent and genuine

epilepsy.

The convulsive agitations were so powerful and incessant, that the doctor could not

examine the pulse with sufficient constancy to ascertain its character*

At the post-mortem no inflammation was observed, the stomach was fully

distended with flatus, and contained "about three gills of muciform and greenish

fluid, such as had llowed from the mouth; the mass assumed a dark green color

on standing."

Cheanut in his paper on Some Poisonous Plants oi Northern Slock Ranges

says chat Dr. Wilcox and himself observed 105 cases of water hemlock poison-

ing among sheep of which SO were fatal, and 36 among cattle of which 30 were

fatal. The loss was $4»O0Ot only a fraction of what occurs in Oregon. The C.

vagans and C. Dongtasii are poisonous, the latter along the coast.

Mention may be made in this connection of a series of most valuable papers

on "The Medicinal Plants of North America" by Dr. T. Holm in Merck's

Reports.* In one paper he discusses the anatomy as well as the poisons found

in this very poisonous plant. The effect of the poison is similar to that of

Cicuta virosa and is due to a resinous substance eieutoxm and to the volatile

alkaloid ticutin, which has been obtained from the fruits.

Cicuta vagans Greene, Oregon Water- Hemlock

A smooth perennial with glaucus stem and vertical rootstock divided into

horizontal chambers; plant 2-3 feet high, with compound leaver; flowers white.

Distribution. From Idaho to British Columbia and west to northern Cali-

fornia,

Poisonous properties. Same properties as the preceding. Professor Ileu-

rick estimates that 100 head of cattle arc killed by it every year in Oregon. A
piece about the size of a marble of the winter rootstock is believed to be fatal

to man. Professor Hedrick says:

It is hard to estimate the number of cattle killed yearly in Oregon by rating Cicuta. One
hundred would be a low c*timatc in my judgment. Animal cat the underground portion of

CJcuta in getting the tops which form about the I :-l frrreu herbage in early spring; a» they

browie the foliage, the roots, being only partly subterranean, ard groxving in a &oft soiti are

pulled up and eaten. A piece the si^e of a walnut *it i& found by experiment, is suftwrient to

kill a cow. It U probable that the poUonous constituent i* found only in the underground
stem and the root*.

While the victims of the plant are chiefly cattle, yet they are nut exclusively so. Th*
poisonous parte arc often mistaken for Parsnip*, Artichoke*, ard Horseradish, and thus human
victims are not infrequent. A number of case* of poisoning from Cicuta are annually re-

ported in the United State*. A writer in a local paper a few months afco, reported the case

of two cattlemen in Southern Oregon, who. after eating "Wild fhrsnip," presumably Cicuta.

died in a few hour*. I'allc reports, that in Europe in thirty-one case* of poisoning from
Cicuta* 45 per cent died.

The observations made by Prof. French and reported by Prof, U. P. Hcd-

•Medkinal Plants of North America, 24; Cicuta maculata, Merck's Rep. XVTI1: 35-J8.

M-12. Feb. 1909.
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rick formerly of the Oregon Experiment Station have shown experimentally

chat this species is poisonous. A bulb was cut in small pieces, mixed with a
carrot and fed to a two year old grade heifer. The animal was fed at 8:00

a. m, and at 9:30 it was dead. A post-mortem examination showed that pieces

Fie, 374. Oregon water hemlock ICicuia
Vflgans}: a, plant with leavew. one-sixth natural
uiie; b and V, rooi*toqk and horizontal i

;
-

.

nbowinff serlbn, Italf *ixe; c
t
terminal Irviflrii,

one*sJxth natural *Ue; d, flowering spray. (U.
S< Dept. Agr.)

of the root occurred in the rumen, and in the reticulum or second stomach*

Only a very small portion oi the root had been eaten by the animal. Two
grams were found in the stomach. The lung** were highly congested.

The following day a one year old calf was fed with the poisonous roots.

The temperature of the animal was normal, I02 l/j
c
, Two bulbs the size of an

egg wore cut and mixed with carrots; this material was eaten under protest*

The roots were fed at 9:15 a* m. and at 9:40 the temperature was 103; at 10:00,

103j^°; at 10:25. 104° and the animnl was trembling about the flanks, the eyes

watered freely; at 10:35 the animal was excited and the temperature was 104J4°;

at 10:45 the animal fell over on its side in a spasm* The eyes were drawn and
the muscles were rigid and contracted violently.

Before death an attempt was made to revive the animal by giving it spirits

of turpentine; this caused the calf to recover its feet and walk about. A second
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«!ose oi turpentine aud milk were given and the animal remained standing until

11:30, then it fell down as before. A full dose of aconite was given, but no
results noticed and then a hypodermic injection of nitro-glycerin was given.

Death occurred at 11 :45 and spasms were almost continuous.

The most interesting discovery made by Prof. Hedrick was in regard to the

apparent harmlcssncss of the roots while growing during the summer.
Prof. Hedrick says concerning the roots fed to an animal early in May:
The bulbs were of the same lot used En tbe firat experiment*, but had been growing for

4 montb in & green bouse* It wa* expected ibnt growth would remove nome of the danger-
ous properties of the bulbs, but it was a surprise to find that an animal eating many times

aa much of them a* bad kilted Uie cow* in the previous experiment suffered no ill effects

whatever* The conclusion is obvtoua; the bulbs are onlv dangerously poison when in tbe
dormant state, or for a short time after growth begins in the spring. Cattle are likely,

then* to be poisoned only from the first of January to the middle of May,

CicutQ Bohndcri Watson,

Heaves bipinnate, leaflets narrowly lanceolate, long acuminate, acutely ser-

rate, lower leaflets pctiolate and often deeply lobed; involucre of several linnear

leaflets ; fruit 2 lines long, nearly orbicular, strikingly ribbed, and broad oil tubes.

Distribution* In salt marshes along the Pacific coast in California.

Poisonous properties. Like Uiose of the preceding species.

Flf. 3/5. Water Hemlock (Cicuta butbiftra).

A powerfully poisonous plant. {Ada Harden.)
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Cieuta bulbifera L. Bulbous Water-Hemlock

A slender perennial from 1-3 feet high; leaves 2-3 times pinnate; leaflets

linear; sparingly toothed, 2 inches long; upper axils bear clustered bulblets;

fruit small, ovate.

Distribution. In swamps Nova Scotia to Delaware, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska
and Manitoba.

Poisonous properties. Very poisonous, like the other species described above.

3. Sium (Tourn.) L. Water Parsnip

Smooth perennial herbs with stem leaves pinnate, basal leaves with pinnatifid

leaflets; flowers white in large umbels; calyx teeth minute; short styles; fruit

ovate to oblong with prominent ribs; 1-3 oil tubes. A small genus of 8 species

in temperate regions. The S\ lattfotium is poisonous especially to cattle- It

produces stupor, excitement and gastroenteritis.

Sium cUutaefolium Schrank. Water Parsnip.

An erect stout marsh herb from 2-6 feet high; lower leaves with long

petioles ; leaflets 3-8 pairs ; segments linear or lanceolate, sharply serrate

;

(lowers in umbels, white; fruit ovate, prominently ribbed.

Distribution. From Nova Scotia across the continent to Florida and Cali-

fornia.

Poisonous properties. The water parsnip is reported as poisonous from sev-

eral different sources. Hyams reports it poisonous in North Carolina,

4. Aethusa L. Fool's Parsley,

Annual glabrous herbs. Leaves 2-3 ternately compound, dissected; umbels
compound without involucre; involucels long and narrow; flowers white; calyx

teeth obsolete; fruit globose, ovoid* glabrous, flattened dorsally. One species
native to Europe and Asia.

Aethusa Cyitapium L. Fool's Parsley

An erect leafy branched annual. Leaves 2-3 times pinnate; petiole dilated

at the base; umbels long peduncted.

Distribution. In cultivated grounds and waste places from Nova Scotia,

New England to Pennsylvania and New York.

Poisonous properties. Contains the alkaloid cynapin, and a coniin-Hke alka-

loid- One physician in England regards the plant as non-poisonous, even recom-

mending it as a pot herb or for salad uses. On the other hand numerous cases

of poisoning have been recorded. The following may serve as an illustration

which is recorded by Dr. Millspaugh from a statement made many years

ago, He records the experiments made on animals, Seven ounces of

the juicy leaves were given to a strong dog and the oesophagus tied; twenty

minutes thereafter the dog became sick. He stretched out his limbs, and lay

on his stomach and it was impossible to arouse the animal. The pupils were
scarcely dilated, the pulsations of the heart were slow and strong. The ex-

tremities were agitated by convulsive movements; the animal threw himself

from one side to the other, and died an hour after taking the poison, The post-

mortem examination showed that the heart was contracted and the stomach was
found to be full of the poison. In domestic animals it causes stupor, paralysis

and convulsions. The common name indicates that it is sometimes mistaken for

parsley with injurious results.
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Fiff. $74. Fool's Parsley (Atthutti Cvnapium).
posed to be pennon* lo animal** (After I'aftuel.)

Flowering branch. Sup-

5. AngelUa L. Angelica

Stout perennial herbs with tcrnately or pinnately compound leaves in large

ample umbels with white or greenish flowers; involucre none or of few small

bracts; calyx teeth wnnting; fruit strongly flattened with prominent lateral

wings; oil tubes solitary or several; the 30 or more species found chiefly in the

northern hemisphere and New Zealand,

Angelica alrapurpurea L. Great Angelica

A stout smooth perennial from 3-5 feet high; large ample, ternately divided
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leaves, pinnate segments, ovate-lanceolate and broad dilated petioles; flowers in

large umbels 9-25 rayed; fruit broadly ovat, oil tubes 25-30.

Distribution. Common in swamps from Labrador, Wisconsin, Minnesota,

Illinois to Delaware.

Poisonous principles. Supposed to be poisonous. Although no cases have

been reported to the writer, it is known that the Indians of Canada used the

fresh roots for suicidal purposes. On drying, however, the roots lose their

poisonous properties. Dr. Millspaugh says that they are considered carminative,

diuretic, emmenagogue and stimulant The dried root was often used, especially

in combination with other and better known diuretics, in anasarca and various

diseases of the urinary organs; and alone in flatulent colic and suppressed men-
struation. Dr. Schcll claims that doses of IS to 20 grains of the dried root will

cause a disgust for all spirituous liquors. The stems were often made into a

candied preserve in some sections of the country—a practice now nearly extinct.

6. Oxypolis Kaf. Cobwane

Perennial, glabrous marsh herbs, with clustered tuberous roots; leaves re-

duced, pinnate or ternate; flowers white, in compound umbels; calyx teeth acute;

fruit ovate, dorsalty flattened, compressed; dorsal ribs slender, the lateral broad-

ly winged; oil tubes solitary in the intervals, 2-6 on the commissure. Species

4
(
native to North America. Poisonous.

Oxypo/is rigidior (L) Cotilt and Rose. Cowbanc.

A slender marsh perennial from 2-5 feet high. Roots tuberous, clustered;

leaves Simply pumale, pcliolcd; leaflets thick, ovaln-lanceolate or oblong -en tire

or denticulate; involucre of 1-4 bracts or none; flowers white; oil tubes small.

Distribution. In swamps from New York to Florida, to Missouri and
Minnesota.

Poisonous properly. The roots and leaves arc known lo be poisonous* Said

to poison cattle.

/. PastinacQ h- Parsnip

Tall, branching biennial herbs, pinnate leaves, thick conical roots, compound
umbels with yellow flowers; involucres and invohicels commonly absent; obso-

lete calyx teeth; fruit smooth, oval, flattened, the lateral ribs extending into

broad wings; oil tubes solitary, 2-4 on the commissure. Six or seven species

native to Asia and Europe.

Pastinaca saliva L. Wild Parsnip

Tail branched biennial or annual hcrl> with thick conical roots, pinnately

compound leaves smooth or somewhat pubescent; calyx teeth obsolete; petals

yellow, fruit oval, glabrous, flattened dorsally, seeds flat*

Distribution. Common in the northern states and on the Pacific coasl,

where it has escaped from cultivation.

Poisonous properties. Frequently confused with cowbanc and said to pro-

duce poisoning. The writer has not rtnxived a single specimen where Wild

Parsnip was said to have produced the poisoning, that the plant did not prove

to be cowbane. The wide spread belief of the poisonous nature of the cul-

tivated parsnip running wild is entertained by a large number of people and also

to some extent by the medical fraternity. A few years ago Professor Fred-
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crick B. Power and one of his pupils (Mr. J. T. Bennett) undertook some
experiments to determine whether the cultivated parsnip running wild

had any toxic properties. Mr- Bennett failed to detect the presence

of any poisonous principle in the root of the true wild parsnip

{Pastinaca sativa) and when the boiled roots were fed in considerable amounts
to a cat, no symptoms of poisoning were manifest. We may add as a further

Fig. J77. Wild Parsnip (Autimii .r jtftto). A
plant with yellow flowers and U feral form of
ordinary panmip* Often rrmtaktfi for Cowbanc
(Charlotte M. King.)

testimony that Professor Power reports thai bis associate. Dr. Kremers. in-

sisted upon eating one-half of one of the raw root! obtained from Mr. Rynning

of West Salem, Wisconsin, which were supposed 10 cause cases of the poisoning.

Dr. Kremers reported no ill effect whatever. One of the largest of the fresh raw
roots weighing three and 01K*h&]f ounces avoirdupois was chopped fine, mixed
with some meat and fed to a small do*. The animal ate it greedily and without

disturbance. There were no symptoms whatever of poisonous action. I have

on different occasions eaten the wild parsnip {Pastimeo saliva)* without any

ill effect, so that the above results are corrolnirated. I will admit that I had
some hesitancy al first and that Mr. Sexton, the foreman of the horticultural

department at the Iowa State College did not expect to sec me olive by evening,

f must confess also that the roots were somewhat woody and not very palatable*

Dr. J. J. Brown, Sheboygan. Wisconsin, as quoted by Dr. Power, states that

he had prepared and dug enough wild parsnips for a good dinner which he ate

and can testify that he could discover but little difference cooked or raw. from
cultivated parsnip and tho*e whkh had run wild for about 50 Years.
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That the parsnip does at times produce dermatitis has been proven. The

following vercy interesting letter from Professor l\ C. Stewart, botanist of the

Mew York Agricultural Experiment Station, is of interest in this connection:

I recollect that some fifteen year* ago you were much interested in tUe reputed poisonous

properties of the wild parftnifi. and that you reached the conclusion that wild parsnip is not

pofronou*. I think you may he interested to know of an instance which has recently coroe to

my attention. Henry VanDreser, a prominent lecturer on poultry In this Mate, last season

U a very serious injury to his face and eye*. His face became badly swollen and his eyes

were in a terrible condition* It was feared at the time that they would be ruined, hut the

sight was not lost although it wa* considerably impaired. The physician in charge diagnosed

it as a case of poisoning, due probably to the flowers of wild parsnip. Very shortly before

fee trouble appeared Mr. VanDreser had been mowing a large patch of wild parsnip which

«* in bloom. It was a hot day, so that be perspired profusely- He gathered bunches of the

ttild parsnip plants in his aims and carried the?nx This brought the plants in contact with

his face* Both Mr* VanDreser and the physician fcrl confident that the wild parsnip was the

raiisc of the trouble. Another gentleman who heard of this case told me that *ome year* ago

he Jost a tittle girl with poisoning of a somewhat similar character, and it wa$ attributed to the

parsnip blossoms, among whkh the little girl ha-d been playing immediately hefoic the attack.

The writer has also known of a few cases of dermatitis produced by this

plant. Poisoning similar to the above may be produced by other members of

this family notably the cowbane. A young high school lad in Boone lost his

life in a way similar to that from Pastin&CQ sativa.

8, Ileracieum U Cow Parsnip

Tall stout perennials with large temalely compound leaves; (lowers in large

umbels; involucre deciduous and involuccls of numerous linear bracts; calyx

teeth obsolete or small; petals white, clawed, the outer flowers dilated; fruit

broadly obovatc
f
flattened, lateral ribs broadly winged, the intermediate narrow:

oil tubes extending to about the middle. Atom 60 species, of cooler rcRions.

Heracleum fantttum Michx. Cow Parsnip

A stout, hairy, pubescent perennial from 4-8 feet high; leaflets broad and

large, irregularly cut-toothed; flowers wliite, in broad umbels.

Distribution. From the Atlantic coast, Newfoundland, through the northern

states and Allegheny Mountains to California. Common in the Rocky Mountains.

Poisonous properties. Said to he poisonous although the leaves of the fresh

plant arc eaten by the Indians. It contains the bitter principle heradhi

CMH2B
O

10
. The roots have a disagreeable flavor. Ilyams states that it is

poisonous and ITalstcd says that cow parsnip will produce blisters.

Doucus Toutil Carrot

Bristly annual or biennial herbs with pintiately de-compound leaves; umbels

compound, of white or reddish flowers; Involucre of numerous entire or toothed

bracts; calyx teeth obsolete; petals obovate with apex turned in; the outer

flowers often dilated; fruit oblong, flattened with 5 primary ribs, secondary ribs

4 winged, each bearing a row of prickles. About 25 species of wide distribution.

9. Daucus Carota L. Wild Carrot

Biennial or annual bristly herbs and conical tap root; lower leaves 2-3 times

pinnate, segments dentate lobed or piunatifid, bracts of the involucre of linear

divisions; flowers white or pinkish.

Distribution. Native to Europe. Common in fields and waste places in

ihe north to the Pacific coast. It is the original of the cultivated carrot.

Injurious properties. The fruit often clings to wool, making it of inferior

quality. The leaves of the plant cause vesication. This is especially true when
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ihc plant is wet with dew. In Australia, according to Maiden, the Daueus

braehiatus is injurious to sheep, the hooks sometimes entering the skin.

Cornackae Link. Dogwood Family.

Shrubs or trees, with opposite or alternate leaves; calyx tube adnate to ihe

ovary, lobes small; petals as many as the stamens, 4-5. inserted on the disk; sta-

mens as many as the petals or more numerous; ovary inferior, 1-2 celled; style 1,

ovules 1, in each cavity; fruit a 1-2 seeded drupe.

A small family of 16 genera and about 85 species, containing several plants

cultivated for ornamental purposes, sucli as the red osier (Cornus stolonifera),

native from Nova Scotia south to Virginia. Kentucky, northeastern Iowa.

N'ebraska, the Rocky Mountains, California and Alaska.

The Aucuba japonka, with handsome red berries, is cultivated in green-

houses; it contains the Rlucostde aucubin Cnll OH+H O.
Flowering dogwood (Cornus florida) is a small tree or large shrub, cul-

tivated for its large corolla-like bracts. It is native in dry woods from southern

New England to Ontario, Illinois, Missouri, and Texas* The western dogwood
(Cornus Nuttalln) of the Pacific, is a beautiful tree from 20-75 feet high and

1-2 feet in diameter. It produces a close grained wood that is capable of re-

ceiving a high polish and is used for furniture, cabinet work, and water wheels.

Tupclos (Nyssa aquotiai) and (M sytvatira) produce wood of some importance.

The dogwoods, especially the flowering dogwood and the round-leaved dog-

wood (Cornus circmata) are used in medicine; the bark contains the hitter

principle cornin. Some species, like paiiicled dogwood (C panicufata) are oc-

casionally troublesome in newly cultivated fields.

Poisonous properties. At various timet, members of this family have been

suspected of being poisonous. Two species. Cornus Amomum Mill, and C
pameulata L'Her. (= C. caudidissima Mill.) arc thus listed in Pari I of this

Manual. Actual poisoning from species of Cornus has not, so far a* is known
to the present author, been observed. GrcsholT. however, lists as poisonous

C. Atttomum Mill., Atangium LamarckU Thwait., and Garrya Frmontii Torr.

MKTACHLAMYDEAE
Petals partly or wholly united, rarely separate or wanting; tubular or

funnel-form. This includes the important plant* clas>ed as Gomopetahe.

Ericales

Flowers complete, regular with lobed or distinct calyx; corolla cleft; sta-

mens free from corolla; ovary compound. This order includes surh families as

Pirolaceae and F.ricafcs,

BaiCACRAt Heath Family.

Shrubs, trees or occasionally herbs, with simple leaves; flowers regular, or

nearly so
t
generally perfect; calyx usually free from the ovary. 4-5 lobed, gen-

erally persistent; corolla of 4*5 petals or 4-5 lobed; anthers 2-celIed, commonly

apptndaged or opening by pores; ovary 3-10 celled; style 1; pollen consisting

Utnilly of 4 united grains; embryo small.

A large family of wide distribution. About 1400 species. Several species

of the family are frequently cultivated for ornamental purposes—notably the

rhododendron and the wild laurels (Rhododendron catawbiense, /?. maximum),
which are hardy out of doors in the south and east. The azalea (Rhododendron

indieum) is frequently cultivated in greenhouses, flowering in late winter and

early spring; the garden azalea (Rhododendron stneuse) is cultivated in gardens.
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fhe California mountain laurel (R. californicum) is a very attractive ornamental

shrub or small tree and one of the most handsome of the genus in North

America. Among the other cultivated members of this family, mention may
be made of the mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia). The South African species

of the genus arc frequently cultivated in conservatories. The Scotch heather

(Calluna vulgaris) of Europe has been found on Nantucket Island. The May
flower or trailing arbutus (Epifftoa repetis) is well known to people living in

the Eastern and Northern States* The rich, spicy fragrance makes it one of

the most attractive of our early flowering plants* Several species of the genus

Vactimum are cultivated for their fruits. Among them are cranberries; the

larger berry being V, macrocarpon* which is the most common species in North

America, and is cultivated extensively in Wisconsin, Michigan, New Jersey and

Massachusetts. The smaller cranberry V. Qxycoccus is also sold under the

name of Liugon lierries and is common in Sweden and Norway and far north-

ward in North America. The berries of this fruit are smaller and more acid

than are those of V. tnocrocdrpon.

The blue berries and huckleberries -ire obtained from several native species

of the genus Vaccinium of the East* Dwarf blueberries of our northern dry

woods are {V. pennsylvanicum and V. cawdense)* Another blueberry (K
vacittans) produces a sweet edible berry and occurs from Maine to Missouri*

The mountain blueberry of the southern Alleghnnics is f\ coryntbosum, var.

pallidum. The tall blueberry (V, corpmhosum) has a pleasant arid flavor,

and attains a height of 5-10 feet. In the Rocky Mountain, Lake Superior and

White Mountain regions* there are several species of blueberries as V, Outfit-

osmn with blue sweet berries and V. mtmbranactum, which produces large black

berries, and grows from 1-5 feet high.

The huckleberry (K shmintum) is not edible, nor is the fruit of the small

tree known as farkle berry (V. arhoreum). The huckleberry (Gay/ussaaa

baccata) is edible* These come up spontaneously in burnt areas. The fruit

is gathered from Maine to Minnesota. The shallon {GauUhvrio Shatlon) of

the Pacific coast, is a shrub or small tree with stout erect branches* and produces

edible fruit with a spicy aromatic flavor. There are several species of arbutus,

one of which. Madrona (Arbutus Mcnzresii), forms a tree 1-6 feet in diameter

and 20-100 feet high, the wood being used for cabinet work. The strawberry

tree {Arbutus Unedo) is a native of Southern Europe to northern Africa. The
fruit when ripe resembles the strawberry, but is not edible. Several members
of the order are used in medicine. One species only, however, is generally

recognized, The Pipsisscwa {Chimaphita umbellate) used for cutaneous erup-

tions, contains ehimaphin CMHn 4
, The bear-berry {Arctostaphylos Uvtx~ur$i)

is found throughout the mountain regions of North America— Pennsylvania,

Illinois, Missouri to Nebraska, the Rocky Mountains and northward. It is an
astringent tonic used in diseases of the liver, and contains ericolin; arbutin.

ursone C
lfl
H

J4
0. The wintergreen (Gaullheria procumbens) is a small creep-

ing shrub with evergreen leaves and edible fruit, and is used for the production

of the oil of wintergreen which serves, as an aromatic stimulant and also in

rheumatism* The fragrance is due to a volatile oil.

Drs. Price and L'Englc quite recently mention a case of poisoning from

the oil of wintergreen. In this case a child swallowed the contents of a bottle

containing oil of Gaultheria. The symptoms of poisoning were increased pulsef

labored and irregular respiration, hearing impaired, some hallucination* of

vision, twitching of heart and weak diarrhoea- The child died.
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Many of the Ericaceae contain the glucosidc cricolin C
54
H

r

turn contains eridnot C
10
Hj

Pn ; this in

O, a peculiarly fragrant oil; ericolin occurs in the

leaves of Ledum, Erica, Calluna, Rhododendron, Gaultheria and Epiguea* Rho-

dodendron C Hn<X, is found in the leaves of Rhododendron chrysanthuw;

it is converted by hydrolysis into rhododcndrol, C
l0
H

!2
O2. Oxycoccin occurs

in Vaccinxum Oxycoccus.

Andromedotoxin or acctotoxin f found in the leaves of Andromeda Potifolkt

and A. japonica, and also in many other Ericaceae, as Asalea, Rhododendron

Japonicum, A, javanicum, and Kahnia is one of the most toxic substances known.

Asebotin, C
ai
H

aA |#>,
derived from andromedotoxin, and osebogenin,

C H 0-, arc found in Andromeda Japoniea. Arbut'm C^ll^O., occurring

in the leaves of many of the Ericaceae was first detected in Arclostaphytos

Uva-ursi; quereetrin is found in Calluna, as is also caltuna tannic acid.

In Lehinann's work on the poisonous plants commonly found in Germany
only one speeies of this family is listed as poisonous, namely the Labrador tea

(Ledum paluslre) of the Arctic region* This pretty shrub, growing in swamps,

has alternate entire leaves with rusty wool underneath; rcvolute margins; white

Rowers in umbel like clusters; followed by a many seeded capsule. The L>

groeniandtcum related to it and also occurring in swamps, thickets and on

mountain slopes but further southward has wider leaves and is a larger plant.

Fig. 378. Great laurel {Rhododendron max*
intum): a, flowering branch; b. fruilmjt cap-
sules—both one-third natural sue. Very poi-
*r>nou& {V. S. Dtph Ajr.)
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The /,. gtandulosutn
t
similar to the above bat a taller plant, occurs in l>ogs of

the Rockies. All arc more or less poisonous; one species is known to contain

undromedotoxin. Several species arc used as a substitute [or rta. The Russians

un* the first named species. It is also said to be u*ed to protect clothes from

moths.

Genera of Urieaceae

l :ruit a scpticidnl capsule; anthers unappendaged.

Corolla somewhat irregular.

Corolla slightly 2-lipped, leaves deciduous ( Rhododendron-A/alca)

Corolla oampamilatc; leaves evergreen 1 Rhododendron

Corolla regular.

Stamens 10: capsule 5-ecllcd 2 Knlmia

Fruit « loculicidai capsule; anthers often awned.

Corolla cylindrical; capsule depressed 3 Leucothoe

Corolla r1oIk>sc or urn-shaped; capsule globular

Anthers awned 4 Andromeda

Anthers awnlcss - -5 Lyonia

Rhododendron L- Rose Ray

Shrubs or trees, with deciduous or persistent leaves; flowers in corymbose or

umbellate clusters from scaly cone-like Iwids; calyx 5-lobcd, or S parted: corolla

bclbshaped, 5-Iobcd, nearly regular or irregular; stamens S 10, spreading de-

clinc^l nnd slightly or not cxscrlcd; anthers opening by terminal pores; style

slender, occasionally exserted and somewhat d«lin*d; fruit a woody capsule;

seeds numerous. About 100 species, native of cooler regions. Several species

cultivated for ornamental purposes. The genus includrs Azalea,

Rhododendron (QtiforfmuM. Hook. California Rhododendron.

A shrub or small tree from 3-25 feet high, with stoul creel branches; leave*

evergreen, broadly oblong, 3-6 inches long; flowers large, in corymbose clusters;

calyx 5-lobed; corolla bell-shaped, rose color; vapsulc MJ4 inches long.

Distribution. On the Pacific slope from San KranciKO north to British

Columbia.

Rhododendron Maximum, I* Rose Bay or Great Laurel

A tall evergreen shrub or small tree; leaves 6-10 inches long, thick and

leathery, oblong- lanceolate, dark green on both sides, with revolute margins;

flowers in corymbose clusters, pedicels viscid pubescent; corolla bell-shnpcd, 1

inch broad, pale rose color or nearly white or spotted with yellowish orange

dots; fruit an oblong capsule.

Distribution. In damp woods from Maine to Ohio and the Allcgheuies to

Georgia,

Rhododendron evhiubiensc Uichx. Mountain Rose Bay

Shrub from 3-6 feel high, or rarely small tree 20 feet high; leaves oval or

oblong, mucronate, dark green above, pale or glaucous beneath; petioles stout;

pedicels rather stout; corolla broadly bell-shaped, lilac-purptc; petals rusty-

brown.

Distribution. On mountain slopes of Virginia, West Virginia, and Georgia-

Poisonous properties. According to Chesnul, Rhododendron aUfonUam
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is said, in Oregon, to be poisonous to sheep* The substance ondromedotoxin,

C. H O <|T a bitter principle, has been found in Rhododendron maximum. It

is extremely poisonous, even more so than aconilin, and more emetic than

cmetin* Rhododendron ponticum contains the glucoside arbutitt-

Rhododendron occidental* A- Cray. California Azalea

Shrub 2-6 feet high, shoots glabrous or minutely pubescent when young,

not bristly ; leaves obovate-obtong, sometimes approaching lanceolate, bright-

green and shining above, minutrly pubescent, glabratc, the margins minutely

hispid-ciliate; scales of the flower-bud somewhat canescent; flowers appearing

after the leaves; sepals distinct, oblong or oval, conspicuous; corolla minutely

viscid-pubescent outside, white, with the upper lobe yellow inside; the narrow

funnel-form tube equalling the deeply S-cleit slightly irregular limb; the lobes

ovate; stamens and style much exseritd. moderately curved! capsule oblong.

Fig. 579. California Azalea {R}u>dodfndr&n cceidentale} . Flowering stem* T.cuycj Arc
aid to be poisonou* In stock. (From American Agriculturist.)
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Distribution. In wooded districts along streams in California extending to

the mountains cast of San Diego and common northward
Poisonous properties. The leaves of the species have been analyzed chem-

ically and have been found to contain a poisonous substance, said in California

to be poisonous to stock. Certain species of Azalea contain the glucosida ericolin

C«H„O
ai

.

Katmia, Li

Erect shrubs with entire evergreen coriaceous leaves; naked buds; flowers

in umbels or corymbs, or solitary, or 2-S together in the axils; calyx 5-parted;

corolla somewhat wheel-shaped, 5-lobed* with 10 pouches in which 10 anthers

arc lodged; filaments long, stamens 10, shorter than the corolla; anther-sacs

opened by large terminal pores; ovary 5-ccllcd; ovules numerous; capsule ob-

scurely 5-Iobcd, 5-ceIled, many-seeded ; seeds small Species 7, 6 native to North
America, 1 in Cuba.

Kalmia htifolia L. Calico-bush. Mountain-laurel

A shrub 4-8 feet high, forming dense thickets, becoming a tree 10-30 feet

high in the mountains; branches stiff; leaves alternate, bright green on both

sides, ovate-lanceolate or oblong petioled; flowers profuse, large, and showy,

tip ro&e-color to nearly white, in terminal corymbs; capsule depressed, globose,

5-lobed, glandular*

Distribution. Rocky hills, damp soil. Canada to Maine and the Allegheny

Mountains, through West Florida, Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennessee,

Poisonous Properties. This plant has long been known as poisonous, and

is very much dreaded in the Alleghany Mountains. The substance ondrottttdo-

toxin C^
l
H

51
O

l0
, referred to elsewhere, has been found in all parls of the

plant Prof- Chesnut, in reference to the plants says:
Scores of cattle and sheep are poisoned annually by eating the shrub. Access to it is

generally obtained by breaking away from Enclosures* or through neglect or accident when
cattle or sheep are being driven past laurel thicket* to upland pastures in early spring.

Laurel leaves (commonly used for decorative purposes in winter), or tbe flowering branches,

are often carelessly thrown Into incfosures where animals are kept* The older cattle are

not so frequently killed by it, but they arc by no means immune. Horses and even goats

have died from eating tbe leaves and in May- 1695. a monkey was killed at the National

Zoological Parle, at Washington, )>. C, by eating a few flowers and leaves offered to It

by a visitor. Deer and grouse are said to be immune, although it is claimed that their

0eibf especially that of tbe ruffed grouse, is poisonous when they have fed upon it. It

ii stated that chickens have been poisoned by eating tbe vomited matter from poisoned

ajiunatf. Experiments show, however, that they are able to withstand considerable quantities

of the pure poison when it is fed to them. In these experiments the chickens were killed

vitli ehloroform after dosing for a few days. The entrails were then cast aside, and the

wc!L~boilcd meat wan fed to cats with nearly fatal results* The honey derived from the

nectar of the flower appears to he poisonous under some conditions* Case* of human
poisoning occur indirectly in the wars indicated above; directly by overdoses or improper

use in domestic medicine, probably by the secret and criminal use of the leaves to increase

tbe intoxicating effects of liquors, and, in children, by their eating the young shoots by

kmstake for the wintergreen {GauUhtrio proewmbens).

Dr. Johnson refers to the poisonous properties of the plant as follows:
"The leaves of the plant as alio those of Kalmia angustifptia (Sheep-Laurel, I<amb-ln)))

are said to be poisonous to sheep and calves; and cases are reported of men being poisoned by

eatir.g the flesh of partridges which bad fed upon the buds and berries. On the other hand,

Wilson, the ornithologist, ate freely of the flesh of such birds without any 111 etTect whatever;

and deer feed upon the leaves in winter, not only without if I effect upon themselves, but also

without rendering iheir tiesh unwholesome to man. And yet the common opinion la that leaves

are very poisonous* Tbe writer himself was cautioned by an old Massachusetts farmer against
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Fig* 380. Mountain laurel (Kol/uiii tattfeSia}*

a, flowering sprart one-third natural size; ver-

tical section of Bower showing peculiar attacb-
ment of stamen*, natural size, c, fruiting can-
vules, natural «ixe. Very poisonous. iChrs-
mrt, U- R. DepL Agr.>

ris. 381. Mountain Laurel ^Kahttia irtlifotu}}. 1, section of
(lower l>u'l showing ambers lodged In the pocket* of the corolla;
2, expanded flower showing anthers in pockets; «$» sectional view*
(Gray,)

meddling with K. attgusiifotia because of its poisonous nature; d»-i :i -in g the advice, he ate

several leaves in the presence of the farmer, without, however, convincing the latter, notwith-

standing no ilt effects were experienced. That persons have been poisoned seriously by eating

the flesh of partridges in winter cannot be denied; that these bird* may have fed upon katmia

buds and berries : also probable, but lhat Ihcar flesh i* thus rendered poisonous does not SCtfli

as yet fully established, Some experimenters have reported effects produced in tbeir own
persons by strong decoctions of the leave*, similar to those of partridge poisoning; other* quite

as worthy of credence have failed to observe any sensible effect from them. Taking the*c

contradictory statements in connection wJlh tiie negative results of the chemical analyses thus

far made, one may reasonably conclude either that the poisonous character of these plar.ts

has been greatTy exaggerated, or that the energy of tbc poison, whatever it may he, is grcatiy

influenced by the personal idiosyncrasy of the individual experimented with.
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Dr. Alillspaufjh, after digesting the various opinions that have been given

regarding the plant, makes this statement:

From the experience of nearly all persons who have experimented upon themselves with a

tincture or decoction of the leaves* it is obvious that tbe effects* produced on cattle after graairg

on (he leave*, and on person* eating of "poisoned" partridges, are due to the plant itself, no!

lo indigestion or jmtrcfaction. Dr. Rigelow's later observations agree in toto with cur prov-

ing** He gives the following as its action: "The flesh of the bird impairs the functions of

Ihc brain and acls directly as a sedative poison, ftecondarily Affecting the digestive and circul&t*

ory organ*/' The symptoms arising in those proving tbe drug are: Vertigo and headache;
almost complete loss of stfihl; pale, somewhat Livid countenance; salivation and difficult de-

glutition, thirst. nausea and vomiting, with oppression and pressure in the region of the

stomach, difficult respiration with great palpitation, and fluttering of the heart, followed by

an irregular, feeble, and slow pul«e; weakness, weariness and pains in the limb*: roldness of

the surface and great prostration/
1

There would seem to be no question then that this plant is poisonous.

Kahniu mtf/ustifolio, L. Shccp-laurtl. Lambkill

Shrub from 1-3 fcrt high; leaves usually opposite, or in 3's; pale or whitish

beneath, light green above; acute or narrowly oblong, petioled; flowers in simple

or compound corymbs, purple or crimson; pedicels filiform, recurved in fruit;

sepals ovate, acute, capsule depressed, globo&e.

Distribution. In moist soil from Eastern Canada to Newfoundland, from
Hudson Bay south lo Georgia and Michigan,

Flo. 382. Sheep
laurel (Kalmia amgtts-

t ifalia) t
showing flow*

e-.'ing branch, one-
ihird natural ±fot<

(Clicsiiul, t\ $. Dept,
Agr-)
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Kahnia potifoHa, Wang, Swamp laurel

A low shrub with 2-edged branchlcts, opposite nearly sessile leaves; oblong
and white-glaucus beneath; margins rcvolute; flowers in terminal corymbs, few
flowered; flowers y2 inch broad, purple; capsule depressed, glabrous, smooth.

Distribution* In bogs. Newfoundland to Alaska, Connecticut to Pennsyl-
vania, Michigan, Rocky Mountains, and California.

Poisonous properties. Both of these species are regarded as poisonous, the

K* anguslifolia especially so. The symptoms of poisoning arc very much the
same as those produced by the preceding species.

Fig. 383. Branch Ivy iLtucotho* Caus-
baci): a, flowering branch; b, fruiting catumit*,
(Cbewiut, V. S. J>cpi- Agx,)

Iecxf0thoe, D. Don

Shrubs with alternate petioled leaves, and small, usually white, flowers in

axillary or terminal spiked, racemes; sepals 5, distinct; corolla cylindrical, 5-

toothed; stamens 10, included; anthers naked, or the cells with 1 or 2 erect

awns at the apex, opening by a pore; capsule depressed, more or less 5-lobed,

5-celled, 5-valved; seeds mostly pendulous, minute. About 35 species, natives

of the Western Continent; a few in Asia,
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Leuccthoe Catesbaei, (Walt*) Gray

673

Shrubs 2-4 feet high; leaves ovate-lanceolate; taper-pointed; serrulate, ever-

green, with spinulose teeth; racemes dense, many-flowered; bracts borne at the

bases of the short petioles; corolla narrowly cylindric; anthers awned; capsules

depressed*

Leucothoe ractutosa, Gray

Shrubs 4-10 feet high; branches and racemes mostly erect; leaves oblong to

ovate, generally acute at each end; sepals ovate-lanceolate; anther cells 2-awned;

stigma capitate; capsule depressed-globose; seeds smooth and wingless.

Distribution* Moist thickets and swamps from Massachusetts, to Florida,

and Louisiana.

Poisonous properties. Both species are known to be poisonous in the Alle-

ghany Mountain region to all kinds of stock; probably contain the same principles

found in other plants of this order.

Fig. 33*. Swamp Leticotlioe {Ltucctkc* rareinosa}* A we]]

known roisonou* plant of t ho Alleghany Mountain region ,iml the

Southern --tales. (Charlotte M. King.)

Andromeda, L

Shrubs or small trees; leaves evergreen, short petioled; flowers in paniclesr

racemes or umbellate clusters ; calyx persistent, without bractlets; corolla globose,

urn-shaped, 5-parted; stamens 10, included; anthers fixed near the middle and

opening by a pore; ovary S-ce!led with columnar style; capsule globular ami

5-celledj many seeded; seeds smooth. A small genus of 13 species found in

Eastern Asia, the Himalayas, North America and Europe.

Andromeda Polifoiia I* Wild Rosemary. Fetter-bush

A glabrous shrub 6-19 inches high, coriaceous; leaves with strongly revolute
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margins, glaucus beneath ; flowers ii* few-flowered drooping umbels; bracts

persistent; calyx lobes triangular; corolla urn-shaped; stamens 10, anther with

a slender terminal awn.

Distribution. From Newfoundland to New Jersey: Michigan Lo British

Columbia and Alaska: fturope and Asia*
*

Andromeda floribnnda, Pursh. Mountain Fetter-hush

A leafy shrub from 2-6 feet high; branches nearly erect, bristly strigose

pubescent; leaves oblong to ovate-Ian ceolate, ciliale and glandular dotted be-

Flff, 3SS, Andromeda (Andromeda Pctifctiai*

Common in the Norch, ff^prcinlly in bog* and swamp*.
(Ada Hayden.}

neath: flowers white in densely flowered panicles; corolla S-anglcd; stamens 10;

anthers without appendages; capsule somewhat globose, shorter than the style.

Distribution* In the mountains of Virginia to Georgia.

Lyonia, Mutt

Shrubs. Leaves coriaceous and evergreen or thin and deciduous; flower*

in racemes or panicles, white; calyx of 5 nearly distinct sepals; stamens 5;

filaments hairy and often toothed or appendaged; anthers unappendaged : cap-

sule 5-angled, dorsal suture with a thickened ridge; seeds with a thin testa,

Lyonia mariana, H. & H, Stager -hush

A glabrous shrub with black dots, from 2-4 feet high; oblong or oval leaves,

smooth above, slightly pubescent on the veins; flowers in nodding fascicle*,

racemose on nearly leafless branches; segments of calyx acute; corolla ovoid,

white or pinkish; stamens 10; anther filaments 2-toothed near the apex; capsule

ovate, as large as the sepals.
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Distribution. Low grounds from Rhode Island to Florida, Tennessee and
Arkansas.

Poisonous properties. All three species arc poisonous* The leaves oi the

tetter-bush contain a narcotic poison, the andromtdotoxin C^H.,0--. and have

been known to kill sheep. Sheep have also been poisoned by the mountain
fetter-buih. The stagger-hush received its name because nf the intoxicating

effect of its leaves on sheep and cattle.

PRIMULAU£S

Herbs or shrubs; corolla mostly present, gamopetalous; stamens borne on
the corolla as many as its lobes or twice as many or more- The family Plum-
baginaceae contains Statite, growing mostly in saline soil along the coast. It is

used as an astringent, particularly in diarrhoea. The baycurn (Static? brasilien-

sis) is one of the most powerful astringents, ami is used locally as a gargle.

Fig, J8f>. Siagjrrr*h-u&1i (Ly&nta ptari-

ana), showing flowering branch, one-third
:il'.ir:i.'

: i"\ It . "
I I .. ."I \ M nftrCOtlC TKI 1*411-

fChcsmit. L\ S. Dejn, Agt

J

Primllackae. Primrose Family

Herbs with simple leaves and regular flowers; calyx 5-parted; stamens as

many as the lobes of the gamopetalous corolla and borne upon it; ovary l-cellcd,

bearing several or many seeds; calyx free from the ovary or partly adherent

A small order with about 28 genera, and 350 species, of wide distribution in

the northern hemisphere, many of them arctic.
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Few of the members of this order arc weedy, or at least they are not

troublcson>c. The honeywort (Lystmachia Numniularia) has escaped from

gardens into damp ground and occasionally some species of the loosestrifes, are

troublesome as weeds* Several members of this family arc cultivated for orna-

mental purposes, among which are the cowslips or primroses and cyclamens.

Native species of Steironcma, like S. htnceoktlum, and Lysiniackia, arc pretty

ornamental plants. One of the prettiest of the native species in the northern

*tfpn*

Fig. M7. I-ong and tlioH tfvfal 0MMI ol
Primula, a and b *1y)«; € pollen train*, and
d iwniHAi* of ihon-styled flower, Modified fc>

C. M. Klnjr, after Strtfrburgcr.

states is the American cowslip (Dodcjathcon Xfeadia), which is stcmlcss and

has a 6-partcd rcflcxed corolla and exscrtcd stamens. The true primroses

{PritHHh) are frequently cultivated, (he P%
sinensis and I\ obconua in green-

houses. The English cowslip, /\ vulgaris, is an interesting European plant, and

is also found in high altitude* in North America* The beautiful P. Porryi, of

the Rocky Mountains, is abundant along brooks and in moist meadows at high

altitudes, and is one of the prettiest of the Rocky Mountain plants* The root-

stock has a strong odor of musk and is said to be somewhat poisonous. The
leaves of P. ebcomea are poisonous to the touch, being similar in effects to the

poison ivy, although not so strong. The European cyclamen is a commonly
cultivated plant in greenhouses. The pimpernel or poor man's weather-glass

(Anagallis orvensis) is common in sandy soil and occasionally somewhat weedy.

It is native to Europe, In Primula and cyclamen is found cyclamin, C
za
H

4J
Oir

with which prUnutin is supposed to be identified.

AnaguUis, I*

Herbs with alternate, sessile, or short-petioled whorled leaves; flowers sol-

itary, on axillary peduncles; calyx 5-parted; corolla wheel-shaped, deeply 5-

parted; longer than the calyx; .stamens 5; filaments bearded; capsule globose,

circumscissile, many-scede* 1 ; seeds minute. Hat on the )>ack. About 15 species,

mostly in the old world.

1 Anagallis fffwjutr, L.

Annual; leaves ovate, or oval, membranous, sessile, or somewhat clasping;

calyx-lobe keeled, shorter than the obovate corolla-segments, fringed with

minute stalked glands; flowers scarlet or white, usually with a darker center;

capsule smooth.

Distribution. Newfoundland to Minnesota, Mexico, and on the Pacific

Coast. Naturalized from Europe,
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Kig, 388- JViaian Cyelamcn tCyfhtntn}, Prtquer.Uy cultivated

Iti ftrccnbcmacs* (From Anitrican Agncnltthrift,)

Poisonous properties* This plant is especially common on the Pacific Coast,

where it is well known as "Poison weed," and according to Prof. Chcsnut, is

suspected of having caused the death of a horse at Santa Ana. It contains the

glucoside tychmin C
2:v
H

42 |r
and a saponin-likc substance, also a pepsin-like

ferment According to Uyams, the fluid extract in 4 drachm doses is fatal to

dogs.

Primula, L,

Perennial scaposc herbs, producing a tuft of basal leaves; flowers ditnor

phous, Umbellattj or in braried racemose whorls; calyx tubular, angled, 5-clcft,

persistent; corolla funnel form or salver form: tube longer than the calyx:

stamens 5. included; capsule many-seeded, splitting at the top into 5 or 10

valves. About 150 species, mostly in the northern hemisphere This species is

rather rare in eastern Norih America, hut one specie*. </\ Parryi), is abundant

in higher altitudes of the Rocky Mountains, and is suspected of being poisonous*

Primula obronica. i lance* Primrose

leaves all radical ami ovate-cordate; dewier scapes 6-12 inches long; flow-

ers blush-lilac or purple, frequently drooping; calyx saucer-shaped and shallow;

petals deeply notched, cbconical.

Distribution. Native to Chin3, but frequently cultivated in greenhouses*
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6*

U9. Poiaon weed lAna£a!hs <tr?e*uu). Flowering branch.
Flower. t\ corolla* s t sepals, f"i>i*onou* to bor*c* and dogs. (From
\ csque s Traitt de Botamque.)

F(*<

Flower.

Fig*_ 390. Parrjf* PrfanrOac ti'rimuto
Parryi). This primrose is common in high
ill Litud i-. The roots have a more or Icsh
musky odor and it i& regarded a* poisonous
(Charlotte M. Kinf,)
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Poisonous properties. Primula obcomca and /\ sinensis both comain vm*
ttliv arid C

f
H|Oj(OH)

aCuHH. It has long been known that some people arc

sensitive to poisoning by coming in contact wiht the leaves oi Pt ohconica. The
hairs act as an irritant poison, Dr White cads allention to the injury as
follows:

The cutar.cou* ditlui u.i . therein described, dermatilift vtrxtwa. subsided in a thort

*imc
t
and the *k\n of the three tfrcted person* ha* remained in a healthy comiii until re-

cently. Within the last two or three weeks* ho-wever, l1*cy have iU raanife*led a iccurrcnce

ol the tame ^mptont*, an ecicnutout inflammation of the hand* and face, and in about the;

«>w degree n* la*l year. They now feel assured lhal the trouble 1$ caused by Primata ob*

toxica* for the condition did not develop until a few days after thia plant wa* fir*l offered for

tale in the *hop, where, it wan freely handled by them* The proprietor informs mo that hi*

hfliuti ami face became affected immediately after making it up Into dinner-table decoration*,

Df. Thurbcr refers to a case of poi&oning quoted by Mr. Median:
A prrw>n, who after putlnm a loi of I

rrimttSa &l*CQttu \. had hi* face t*o swollen that he
remained completely blind for a day. Thi* va* the *cvrrc*l ca^ yet rcponed; but il thonld

W ifaicd that Mr. Cliffe wa* at that lime vjfering from pononina: by tiuph w .
. > : .i.\ :. i

Mr. Thurbcr says:

Sonic have likened the effect* produced by t'rimvfa oocomrii to (hose of Rhus TVrtceJfJi-

*t>* nt, the Potion Ivy, but it i* a well ctfablfohed fact thai many per*om are poisoned by RAaV
without coining in contact with the plant* Merely pinning near it or being mar a fire where it

is being burned is sufficient to cauM serious poisoning, indicating tTiut the artive principle i«

volatile*

EBENALES

Shrubs or trees, with alternate simple leaves; flowers generally regular;

calyx more or less adnatc 10 the every; corolla gainopctalous or sometimes

polypctakins; stamens as many a* the lob<>. with corolla opposite them or more

numerous.

FAMILIES or EBKNAtMS

Stamens as many as thr corolla lobes Sapolaceae

Stamens twice as many as the corolla lolies.

Flower* dioecious or polygamous Ebenaceae

Flowers perfect Styracaceae

SafOTACCAC Sapcdilla Family.

Shrubs or trees with milky juice; simple and entire, alternate leaves; small

and perfect, regular flowers; persistent sepals 4-7; corolla gamopetalous; tube

4-7 loheel, frequently with as many or more lobedike api>cndagcs; stamens as

many as the proper lobes of the corolla; fruit a fleshy drupe, generally I -celled

and I-seeded; seed large, coat hard; endosperm fleshy or none,

A small order of 35 genera and 400 species, of tropical regions. Hut few
of these occur in the i.'nited State*, the most common in the southern states

being the Southern buckthorn (Bumetia tyciotdts) and it. lanuginosa, both being

common in the woods from Illinois southward. The star apple (ChrysophyHum
Cainito) with a fruit about the size of an apple, has a pleasant flavor, hut

is said to be very constipating, The sapoililla plum (Achras saf>ota) also native

to the West Indies, is widely cultivated in the tropics for its fruit, which is

about the size of a pear and inferior only to the orange. The marmalade
(Lucumo tnammoso) of tropical America, from 3 to 5 inches long, is much
esteemed for its pulpy fruit. The leaves, however, contain pumic acid, which
is often used to adulterate cola nut. The fruits of the cainito (Lucuma ob&vata)

a native of Peru and Chili
f
are also eaten, as are the fruits of the black hnllv
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ircc (Dipholis solUifolia) of Jamaica, Seeds of the buttertrec (Bassia butyr-

atfa) furnish an oil which is an article of some commercial importance U\

India, The seeds of the bultcrtrec {Butyrospcrmum Parkii) of South Africa,

furnish an oil which in tiscd as food by the natives. Gutta-percha (Dichofisis

Gutta)> of Borneo, and the Malayan Peninsula is the source of some of the

Gutta-percha of commerce, which is used in surgical dressing, the same sub-

Fta. 391. GalOHKreh* Tr«* (fhYJht^fil Gutto). Tht gulU'percka *>t cerametce i* 0**

lii«d tiom tfcc iuu x of ibb ire*. (After Fagvcl.)
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stance being also obtained from Mimnsops Kauki, a large tree* native of British

Guiana, The former contains gut/a C
|fl
H

10
N, fiuavit C

10
N O, and atban

C
40
H

e4
O2

- Sapotin C
2R
H

2a
O

20
occurs in the hark of Achras Sapota and of

Symphcos racemosa. In lotus bark occur three basic substances: hturin, col-

toturin and loturdin. In the seeds of Itlipt Macdeynna a toxic glucoside, C
|T

The Sapotaceae or Sapodilla family contains a number of plants of economic

importance in the tropics ; among th cse are SHmusops Kaukt
f

Dichopsis

Gutta, Patagmum oblongifolium, of ihc Hast Indies, and other species

which furnish gutta pcrcha. This is obtained from the latex of these plants

and because of its plasticity, is particularly valuable in the manufacture of

surgical instruments and for temporary filling of teeth* The same substance

is produced by Stderoxyton tontentosnm and Payem. The Sapodilla tree (Achras

Sapota) of Yucatan produces an aromatic gum resin which is largely used in

the manufacture of chewing gum. Vegetable butter is obtained from the seeds

of Bassia buiyracta. The Sapodilla or Sapotc (/f. Sapota) is commonly culti-

vated in the tropics, especially the West Indies and Central America* for its

wild fruit* The 5tar apple, ChrysophyUunt Caxnito, also produces a valuable

fruit Hard iron woods arc produced by Mxmusops Kauki of Australia and
Argania Stderoxyton of Morocco. Saponin-like substances arc produced by
several plants of the family such as Ompholocarpum procerum. The Lucuma
saixcifolia and Payeno laltfolia contain hydrocyanic acid.

Ebrkackae. Ebony Family

Trees or shrubs with very hard wood, alternate entire leaves and polygamous

regular flowers; stamens from 2-4 times as many as the lobes of the corolla:

ovary 3-12 celled; ovules 1-3 in each cavity; fruit a several-celled berry; seed*

mostly single in each cell, large and flat, with a smooth coat.

About 6 genera and 275 specie The most widely distributed tree in the

United States is the common persimmon (Diospyros virginiana), a tree from

20-70 feet high, found in woods and old fields from Rhode Island to Kcw York

and southern Iowa. The fruit is commonly eaten and the unripe fruit is used

in medicine for internal hemorrhage. The Japanese persimmon (D. Kaki) with

small flowers and a greenish-yellow fruit, of variable size and shape, is cultivated

in the Southern States and California for its fruit which is delicious* In Egypt

it is cultivated under the name of Lotus tree.

The Indian persimmon (D. Embryopteris) is a middle-sized evergreen tree

native from India to Java, and is used in India in medicine, especially for

chronic dysentery. Ebony wood conies from several species like the Ceylon

ebony, Indian ebony (D. tibettum) and (D, mc!anoxyton)
r and is highly prized

for furniture since it is hard and black. The calamander wood (£>. quesita) of

Ceylon is a hard wood prized for making boxes. The mangosteen or mabola

(D. discolor} t a native of the Philippine Islands, is now commonly cultivated in

the tropics for its fruit, which is about the size of a quince and has a pleasant

flavor. Other hardwooded trees are D. CargitUa and D. pentamcra, natives of

Kew South Wales.

Ebony wood is of various colors; the black from D m tbenum; red ebony
from Dt rubra, native of Mauritius; white ebony from D. chloroxyiotu Other

species of Diospyros furnish a striped ebony, and others a green.
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Styhacaceail Styrax Family.

Mostly tropical shrubs or trees with regular perfect, or polyganio- dioecious-

flowers; calyx free or adherent to the ovary; corolla gamopetalous, or poly-

petalous; the lobes or petals 4-8; stamens twice as many as the lobes of the

corolla, or more, inserted on its tube or base; the filaments monadelphous, or

in 4-5 sets; style 1; ovary 2-5-cellcd; fruit a berry or drupe.

About 75 species and 7 genera, iew of them native to the United States.

Several species are cultivated for ornamental purposes, especially the snow-

drop or silver bell tree (IMesia Carolina) which is a small tree native to the

southern states. Styrax Btnsoin is obtained from Sumatra and Java* benzoin

being obtained by cutting incisions into the plant, from which a resin cxudc-F

and soon hardens by exposure to the air. Bensom is used chiefly as incense in

the service of the Greek Church,

Pig, 392. niack Aab (Fraxutus tvtatt). I- Flowering branch ot
Mamiriate tree. 3. Klnwering branch of putillate tree* 3. 1'iitilUle
flower showing rudimentary stamens enlarged. 4, Longitudinal *eetion
of orary, enlarged. 5* Pro itintf branch. 6. Longitudinal section ol

fruit. 7. Embcvo. & Winter brAnchlet ). 2, '
> 6* R. onr half natural

toe. i M. M Cheney in Green's Forestry of Minnetou.)
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Styracin, Cr|H |0
Or one of lite ketones, occurs in Styrax Benzoin, also resin,

benzoic acid Cjll () , and cinnamic acid C
l|

H
(|

-t
- Siam benzoin contain*

vanillin*

CONTORTAE

Herbs, shrubs or trees; leaves opposite or rarely alternate; flowers regular;

corolla gamopetalous, rarely polypetalous or wanting; stamens generally borne

on lower part of corolla when present, as many as the lobes or fewer; ovaries

2t distinct.

FAMILIES OF CONTORTAR

Corolla none ; stamens usually 2 Oleaceae

Corolla present, regular; stamens as many as its lobes.

Ovary 2; stigmas and sometimes styles united; fruit a follicle.

Stamens distinct Apocyttftceae

Stamens inonadelphous attached to a stigmata: body Asrlcpiadaccae

Ovary compound. 2-cclled L,oganiaccac

Ovary 1 -celled Gentianaccae

Oleaceae. Olive Family

Trees, shrul>s
T
or some nearly herbaceous; leaves opposite or rarely alternate,

simple or pinnate without stipules; flowers in panicles, cymes or fascicles; calyx

small, inferior, sometimes wanting; stamens 2*4; filaments separate; ovary

superior, 2-celled; ovules a few in each cavity; style short or none; fruit a

capsule, berry or drupe* About 500 species. Contains the lilacs (Syringa vnl-

ffQfts, S r
ptrstcGj, the jasmine (Jastninum grandiflorunt) cultivated in France

as the source of a valuable perfume; the fringe tree {Chionantluts vicginicay
f

well known in cultivation, and the ashes which make valuable timber trees like

green ash (Fraxinus Pennsylvaniaj Mr. ianceoiala), white ash (/\ amcricanai,

black ash (/\ nigra) and manna of Europe, P, Qrnus* The sweet exudate is

called manna which contains manneiol and a glucoside resembling aesculin.

The olive (Otea eurcpaca) of the Mediterranean region, is cultivated ex-
tensively in southern Spain, France, Italy to Arabia. California, and other warm
countries. The ttnrifw fruit is used for table purposes by sleeping iu water

containing lime and ash, and then pickling in a salt solution. The nearly ripe

or ripe olives arc used in a similar way. The seed as well as fruit contains an
oil consisting of alein CaHa(OCli

H„0)
ftP

the greenish color oi which is due

to the chlorophyll. It is nutritive and laxative. The hard wood takes a fine

polish,

Edwards and Power have found an alkaloid in the baric of Fraxinus amer-
icana, one in the bark of Otea glandulifera, in the leaves and bark of Ligustrum
rabustum, and in the leaves of Josmimtm. The glucoside phillyrm, C, II

S3
O r ,

occurs in Osinanthus fragmns and Forsyllua suspensa, and may be converted

into phitlygtnin, C^H^O^, which may again be readily converted into ugenot

and vanillin. Ibo C
20
H

2ft
Oltr a saponin-like glucoside, occurs in Liguslrum and

Ibotxt; cltionanlhin is found in the bark of Chionanthus virgintca, and is intensely

bitter. It may also contain saponin. The plant is probably somewhat poisonous,

IJgustrum (Tourn.) L,

Shrubs or small trees with opposite entire leaves; flowers in a terminal

thyrsus or panicle; corolla gamopetalous, funnel form, tube short, the limb 4-
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Fig. 39J. Large-flowered
white !e*samine (Jasminum

!r&nd\(lQr*m}, A native of
span but cultivated Id
Prance as a source of per-

fume. {From Veaquc'i Traiti
de Botanlque.)

lobed; stamens 2; filaments short; ovary 2-celled, with 2 ovules in each cavity;

fruit a 1-3 seeded berry. About 35 species, natives of the Old World.

Ligu&lrum vutgare, L. Privet

A shrub with long and slender branches, firm leaves; smooth, lanceolate or

oblong, and short pctiolcd; panicles dense, minutely pubescent; pedicels very

short; flowers white.

Distribution* Commonly cultivated for ornamental purposes, but escaped

here and there from cultivation.

Poisonous properties. The leaves and fruit of (he plant are said to be

poisonous. Prof. Chesnut states that accidents have been occasioned to children

who have eaten the fruit or the leaves. The plant contains syrmgin and the bitter

glucosidal principle syringopicrin C
a*^<*4^ir These also occur in the lilac

Edwards and Power have also found an alkaloid in the leaves and bark of an

allied species, Ligustrum rohnslum; ami it was discovered also to be in the seeds

of L Ibota.

LocANiACtAB. Nux Vomica Family.

Herbs, shrubs, vines, or in a few tropical genera, trcc-s; simple, opposite

leaves, stipules or small membranes; flowers perfect and regular in axillary or
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cymose clusters; calyx of 4 to 5 parted sepals; corolla gamopctalous, 4 to 5

parted; stamens as many as the lobes of the corolla or alternate with them;

fruit follicles or drupes.

About 30 genera and 400 species, in warmer regions several of them very

poisonous- Strycftnos Nux-vomiai* native to* India and the islands of southern

Asia, is a small straggling tree, in its native country known as the Koochia

tree. The fruit resembles an orange, but with a hard rind and numerous flat

Yi$* Z94* Stryclinos iStryehnas CrfflMXi&no)* A curare plant of French
Guiana. (After Fagnet.)
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seeds covered with silky hairs.

nin C
21
H„N.O, and brudrt C.

The seeds contain two deadly nlkaloids, sttyth*

^a
H

3
^N

3
O

4
+

4
H

2
0, Strychnin is bitter, used as

a tonic and to stimulate the circulation. The bark and root are also bitter. The
natives of India nsc it tor snake bites and fevers. This alkaloid is also ob-

tained from other plants of this order, being extracted by water acidulated with

hydrochloric acid. It has an intensely bitter taste perceptible in very dilute

solution (1 in 700,000).

Delafoy has shown that starving; frogs arc much more sensitive to strychnin

than are normal frogs. 1

Fig. 395. Yellow Jessamine (Cehmium stmpcrvirens*] Plowerinrc
branch, bud. dehiscent fruit, longitudinal actions of fruit and flowers.

Root contains poisonous alkaloid. <After Faguct.)

l In a recent paper by Rcid Hunt **Tbe Effects of a Restricted Diet and of Various Diets
tTpon the Resistance of Animals to Certain Poisons," Bulletin Hygienic Laboratory, Public
Health and Marine Hospital Service, of the U* S. Treasury Department, he reports that diet
bas a marked effect upon resistance of animals to certain poisons; the resistance of some
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It contains the glucosidc loganin C
2JS

FI
ai
OH especially in the pulp. The

Si toxifcra of the Orinoco, used as an arrow poison and called "curarie," or

curare, is obtained from the stripped bark, which is steeped in water. It con*

tains the alkaloid curarin C
|0
H

£ft
N

2
O. Other alkaloids found in ciirare are

protocurin C**HuNO- which i$ poisonous, tubocifiartn C II NO. and curin

C.iH1TNOr The dried seeds of S, potatorum are used for clearing water. The
Tieute of Java is a strong poison causing tonic and clonic convulsions and there

is no known antidote. It is used as an arrow poison. ,V. Cmwuxiaua of French

Guiana is used as a curare poison.

Dr. Winslow describes the toxicological effect of strychnin on a dog as

follows:
4 foe-twentieth of a grain of Strychnin nitrate* injected subcutaneonsly by the writer into a

dog weighing 25 ibv* caused uneasiness sum] excitement, with protrusion of the eye-but**, and
in live space of ten minutes tetanic convulsion*. The breathing wrb shallow and almost im-

perceptible, the pul>e rapid and irregular, the lip* were covered with foam, the tait was, stiff

and extended? the ear* laid hack, and there wax general muscular rigidity., the animal lying

on his side in a state of opisthotonos. This condition lamed About three minute*, and was

followed by a period of relaxation. Hut the slightest noise or irritation of the skin brought

on convulsions. The convulsions became less frrtpicul and violent, ami ceased altogether

within half an hour* The same anuval was Riven gr, 1*4(1 of the alkaloid on the following day,

but without producing any appreciable result. One-tenth of a £?ain, given on another day and

in the sanie manner^ caused immediate uneasiness and reMlevmeM. and i'\ ten minutes induced

a severe convulsion, lasting for three minutes, an which the aninrd was so rigid ihat he could

be liflcrl bodily without brndituf. The ears were drawn back, the limbs were extended and

stiff, the tall was straight and rigid, ami there was twitching of the muscle* of I'.ir jaw and

JinuV. The corners of the tnowlh were drawn Iwick (risus sardonicus)* the mouth was covered

with foan\ and there was some* trismus. The breathing was nearly suppressed* owing to

tetanic sj»asm of the respiratory muscles. Following this convulsion, the jaw dropped, the

muscle*, relaxed and another attack could not be produced by noises or external irritation*

Some twitching of the temporal muscles persisted. Kvidcmly the second Mage of poisoning

had ensued, and Ihe motor nerves and set's of tlie inferior coruua had become paralysed. Death

occurred in general paralysis within half an hour, and without any recurrence of convultion*

or tetanic condition. Death takes place more commonly in strychnin poisoning from asphyxia,

during a convulsion, and is caused by *pa*m of t'.ie respiratory muscles, or. more rarely, by

spasm of the glottis. Sometimes a fata! result ensue* from exhaustion, between the pirOSCjtns,

and occasionally death appears to follow the intense action on the nervous system, and de

pressiou of the heart.

The lethal dose for dogs has been set at ffr. 1-6—gr, 1-3 {KaudnanA).. This is much too

l,Uvrt, as evidenced by the experiment mentioned above. The fatal amount varies greatly in

accordance with tlie weight of the animal; prohahly less than gr. 1-20 would kill toy terriers,

and cases are reported where they have been destroyed by g>\ MO of the alkaloid. The ther-

apeutic dose should, therefore, be proportioned, as advised, to the weight of the animal. Fire

to eight grains of mix vomica will kill a dog.

animals must be increased forty-fold by change* in diet. It was. found that diet causes mV
tinct, but not very marked, differences in resistance to morphin. The experiments further

show that foods Mich as enter largely into the daily diet of man have most pronounced effect

upon resistance of animals to scveraj poisons. They peoduro changes in metabolism but are

not readily detectable by means ordinarily used iu metabolism studies* Oiet causes distinct

but not very marked differences in resistance to morphin. It was found by Htlftt that the

effect of oatmeal diet in increasiiuz the resistance of certain animaU to acetonilrile is probably

due in part to a specific effect of the diet upo-u the thyroid gland. The poisonous action of

acetonilrile, according: to Hunt, is largely due to the formation of hydrocyanic acid from it.

This ia the view expressed not only by Pr, Hunt, but also by Ifeymans and Masoin.

In the paper by Dr. Hunt referred to above, a statement is laxen from tae work of Mans-

field that starving rabbit* are much more susceptible to ehloralhydrate, paralehyde, and mor-

phin than well nourished ones. I.cwin staterl that starving animals are more resistant to

milfrin, alropin, and nicotio. than well nourished ones. Salant and Richer found the resist-

ance of rabbits to catTcin to be diminished when the animals were starving for four or rive

days. The fatal dose was about 30 percent less, than in well fed rabbits- In im% connection it

is also of interest to state that Hunt found that season has an important effect upon the re-

sistance of animals to certain nolaoni. In some cat** these effects seem to depend upon sea-

aonablc variations in the activity of the thyroid.

Foster, who experimented with dogs and ricin, found that when dog* were kept upon a

high protein nutrition all died from I iiijemi. ncin per kiln, rui! oi three kepi on medium tow

plane of protein nutrition, two survived this «osc.
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TIm liimii'ivi; fatal Uose of strychnin for man U onehalf a grain. Usually fo»r lo seven

gram* constitute a lelhal quantity, but recovery ha* en*ucd following the ingestion of 22

grains, after a full meal*

Hirsts—The toxic symptoms in horse* resemble those already described in the do*». They
Jo not appear for tome time {20 minute* to 6 hour*), depending on the ra;>><1ity of absorpiicn

when the drug i* *wal!owe*i, and include excitement, muscular spasm and convulsion*, in*

creased frequency of tbe
i

»i sc, ami difficult respiration Death occur* in convulsion* or in

the interim between them* The minimum fatal dose of strychnine, when given under tbe

titin, i* about 1 J4 to 3 grain*, and when swallowed, 3 to 5 grains of the a!ka>oid
t
or 1 to 2 ounce*

of nux vomica.

CattU are similarly affected with horse* and dog&. There are exhibited muscular spasm*,

frequent pulse, difficult respiration, sensitiveness In light, sound* and calernal stimuli, pro-

trusion of the eye-halls and convulsion*. The fatal dose, by tbe mouth, varied greatly owing to

difficulty of absorption in the complicated and capacious digestive apparatus of these ruminants.

This is true of all medicine*. When given under the slcin, the lethal do*e l* a little larger than

that for horse*. The: fatal dose for swine is said to be from gr, 1-6-gr. Ya- Chicken* ire com-

paratively insusceptible; also guinea pig* and flume monkey*.

Strychnin poisoning differ* from tetanus in the fact that muscular rigidity i* continuous

in the latter, but disappears to a considerable degree, if not completely. In tbe periods between

the convulsions, in the ea*e of strychnin poisoning. Moreover, in tetanus the body and

limbs are lea*, and the jaw more atTected; while* in strychnin poisoning the condition is reversed.

TrtotmtHt—The treatment embrace* the use of chemical antidote*, a* iodine or its salts,

or tannic acid; animal charcoal and emetic* or the stomach tube, before aVorntion ha* occurred.

The best physiological antidote i\ chloral in large dose* pee rectum. Chloroform and nitrate

of amyl may a**o be given by inhalation, and qufel and rc*t enforced. Artifciat respiration it

of no service on account of the muvcular *ia*ms. nftltaa air be forcibly driven into the trachea

through a cann'a. Calabar bean and gefrermunt U4h oVpre** tt»e inferior cornua. but neither

n of mveh value in strychnin poisoning.

A large numl>cr of the cases oi poisoning arc fatal; according lo Schauen-

stein 62 onl of the 130 reported by him proved fatal According 10 Falk. the

niinimuni Icllial doer i§ as follows: .6 mgrin. strychnin nitrate (or rabbit per

kilogramm; cat*. 75 mgrm; frogs. 2 tngrm. In one case l
/j grain strychnin

sulphate produced death in 20 minutes, in another case 7/10 grain was required.

The so-called vermin killers contain strychnin.

Strychnin is the hest remedy to stimulate the action of the heart, and to

promote appetite and digestion, ft is valuable in chronic tympanites of cattle.

The St. Ignatius or False Angustura Bark (.V. fi/nntii) of the Philippine

Islands, much HHd in medicine in the Philippines contains the same substance

as .V. lYnar-rajmcck The S\ t>:<i!act
mensi$ of Tonquin is Died a* a remedy for

leprosy- Pink root (Spigttia twritandUma) is a perennial herb; with opposite

sessile leaves: tubular funnel-form corolla, red outside, yellow within; 6 sta-

mens: slender style; short 2-ceIled capsule; found from Ohio to Florida and

Texas. It contains a volatile alkaloid jpigeiin resembling cojfirn and a hitter

acrid principle. It is a powerful anthelmintic. According to Ilyams, when

taken in ovcnloses it excites the circulation, causes dimness of vision, vertigo*

dilated pupil*, spasms of facial muscles and general convulsions, followed by

death. It is especially fatal to children. Dr. True reported the plant to be

poisonous. According to Dr. Stockbcrger this is frequently adullerated with

Ruellfa ctliosa (Kasl Tennessee Pink-root). The prepared drug may contain,

as impurities, roots of golden seal, scrpentaria. soapwort, wild yam. and stone-

wort.

Gttftmium, Juss. Yellow Jasmine

Smooth vines with opposite or whorled leaves; flowers in axillary cymes,
regular, perfect; calyx deeply 5-parted; corolla funnel-form, S-lobed; stamens 5,

inserted on the tube of the corolla; pistil with a 2-cctlcd ovary; style slender.
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or filiform, 4-clefl; fruit a capsule, flattened, seeds winged. A small genus of
2 species, one in North America and the second in Asia.

Gelsemium sempervirens (L.) Ait Yellow Jessamine.

A well known poisonous woody vine climbing over shrubs and trees to the

height of thirty feet or more; with opposite or entire ovate or lanceolate leaves,

shining and evergreen; flowers showy and fragrant in short axillary clusters,

yellow.

Distribution. This plant grows in woods and low grounds from eastern

Virginia to Florida, and as far west as Mexico to Guatemala.

Poisonous properties. It contains a poisonous alkaloid, getsemin C II

NjOv The root is frequently used in medicine and poisoning has been caused

by overdoses. It is used in febrile and inflammatory infections* and on the

nervous system it is an antispasmodic sedative- It is, however, a powerful

drug and should be used with great caution. In overdoses it produces nausea,

pain in brows and eye-balls, dilation of the pupils, paralysis and dimness of
vision. When overdoses have been administered, stomach pump and coffee

should be used at once in conjunction with whiskey* Gelsemm is a colorless,

crystalline* bitter principle. This plant also contains the amorphous, bitter

alkaloid, gelsemimn CwHM(OH)NfOr
Dr. Winslow gives the toxicologica! effects on animals as follows: Muscular

weakness, especially in the fore legs, staggering gait and falling. These symp-
toms are followed by convulsive movements of the head, fore legs, and some-
times of the hind legs. The respiration is slow and feeble, temperature reduced,

and there is sweating. Death occurs because of respiratory failure, Morphine
subculancously has proved a good antidote.

Blyth records that 10 mgrs. killed a frog in 4 hours. S nigra, killed a cat

in 15 minutes; 1/6 grain killed a woman in 7)4 hours,

Gkntjaxacgak. Gentian Family-

Smooth, bitter herbs with opposite and sessile entire mostly simple leaves

without stipules; flowers regular and perfect in clusters or solitary; calyx per-

sistent, 4-12 lobed; corolla gamopctalous, 4-12 lobed or parted, mostly persistent

but withered; stamens as many as the lobes of the corolla, alternate, inserted

in the throat of the corolla; pistil with a l-celled or partly 2-cclIcd ovary;

ovules numerous, anatropous or amphitropotis; fruit a capsule, mostly dehiscent

by 2 valves; seeds small, with a minute embryo and fleshy endosperm.

About 600 species of wide distribution. Several plants of Ihe family are

used in medicine. The American centaury or rose pink (Sab&tia annularis)

furnishes a simple bitter tonic formerly much used in intermittent fevers. An
allied species contains the glucosidc eryihroccntaurin, C

2T
H

24
Or The Chirata

(Swertia Chirata) a bitter tonic, contains the glucoside chiratin C H Q , a
very' bitter substance, and opketic acid C

ia
HMOl0

. The root of the American
columbo (Frasea caroiineusts) is used as an emetic and cathartic or as a tonic

The F. sPfdosa is common in the Rocky Mountains- Several species of the

gentian, as Gentiana Andrewsii, <7. puberuta, arc used as bitter tonics.

The gentians are largely used in the preparation of the so-called stock

foods, the chief constituents of the root being a bitter crystalline glucoside,

gentiopicrin C^H^O^ and gentisic acid C„H
10
Or The plants act as stomach-

ics and bitter tonics.
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Gentians are prelly flowers, but few of them arc cultivated. The prettiest

of these are the closed gentian (<7. Andrewsii)
f with large blue flowers, the

white closed gentian (C flavtda)* the fringed gentian ({?. crinita)* and the

Texas lily (Eusloma Russetttanum) t native from Texas to Nebraska and intro-

duced into Colorado, with handsome large blue and white flowers.

Pi*. 396. Yellowwlt Grntian
i : fJlflOHd flitfridQ)* A plant

with hitter properties frequentJy
uxr<! in connection with stock
(.mil-. (I.ii- P&romet.)

Aftnyantbes (Tourn.) L.

Smooth marsh herb with creeping rootstocks; leaves 3-foliolate; flowers

conspicuous white or purplish, in racemes or panicle; calyx 5-partcd; corolla

short, funnel-shaped, 5-clcft; stamens 5, inserted on the tube of the corolla; ovary

1 -celled ; capsule oval, indchiscent.

MtnyQnthtS trifcliata L. Buckbean. Bog-bean

Perennial from scaly rootstocks; leaves petioled, sheathing at the base;

leaflets oblong or obovate; raceme 10-20 flowered; calyx shorter than the white

or purplish corolla.

Distribution* Europe and Asia, and North America, especially northward
from New England to Greenland and Alaska, Iowa and Minnesota.
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Poisonous properties. Buckbean is bitter and suspected of being poisonous.

It causes nausea, and contains the substance menyanl/ritt C
ia
H

50
Ou , in the

green parts of the plant.

Fifc. 397. Buckbean {Menyamhvi ir+
fotiata). Tbia plant is said to be more
or less poiftonou*. It is very common
iti tow lands, (Charlotte M King,)

Apocynacear. Dogbane Family

Perennial herbs: shrubs or vines with acrid or milky juice; entire, mainly

opposite leaves: without stipules; and perfect, regular 5-partcd flowers; the

5 lobes of the gamopetakius corolla convolute and twisted in the bud; stamens

as many as the lobes of the corolla, alternate with them and inserted on the

tube, or throat; pollen granular; ovary superior, with 2 distinct ovaries; fruit

follicles or drupes; seeds with a large straight embryo, often bearing a tuft of

hairs. About 125 genera and 1000 species, Very widely distributed, chiefly in

the tropics.

The best known representative, perhaps, under cultivation is the oleander

{Nerium Oleander) from the Levant, naturalized in Southern Europe, the

Southwest and Mexico, and the AVrmwt adorum
t
of Tndia* The periwinkles,

Vinca minor and Vinca major, arc common in cultivation, the most widely

distributed being the common periwinkle (Vinca minor) erroneously called

myrtle, found especially in country gardens and running wild in cemeteries and
shady places. Some species of Gynopogon have a cnmarin-Iike fragrance.

Rubber is obtained from Ochros\ar Landdphta, Kkkxia t Ilancomh, Urceola and
others. Of the medicinal species, the Alstonia, or Dita Bark, is a handsome
forest tree from SO to 90 feet high; common throughout the Indian Peninsula
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to Ceylon. The Dita Bark contains the alkaloid ditamin CwH, n
NO+, recom-

mended as a Ionic and an antiperiodic ; also the alkaloids echitamin C
a
H

2$
N

a 4
and tchiumin C

=0
H

2T
NO

4
. In the bark of Alstonia spectabilis, besides ditamin

and tchitcmin there is found a third alkaloid alstonamin. An allied species

native of eastern Australia, is used for ague. In North America the dogbanes
are also used in medicine. The ordeal tree of Madagascar (Cerbera Tanghin)

produces a very poisonous narcotic seed. It is used by the natives to poison

persons, and formerly criminals were put to death by being pricked with a
lance dipped in the juice of the kernel, A single seed is said (o contain enough
poison to kill 20 people.

Roth species of Apocynum arc us-cd in medicine. The Tndian hemp used
as an emetic, cathartic and diuretic contains the glucosidc apocynein and a

hitter resin-like extractive, apocynin f both of which Schmiedebcrg isolated.

The Thevetta neriifoiia of tropical America contains a powerful heart poison,

thtvttm C
54
H

4B 2 , and tkevtrtsin. Strophantus Kombc of Kast Africa is a
woody climber, and contains strophanthin C

l(1
H^Os which acts like digitatin,

being valuable in cardiac disease; it is also used as an arrow poison* The
S. hispidus contains the same glucosidc and an alkaloid inaein. The action of
this drug is similar to Digitalis although not as efficient. The Querbracho
{Aspidosperma Querbracho bianco) of Argentina furnishes a valuable tanning
bark containing 3-4 per cent of tannin; it also contains alkaloids, six of which
have been discovered, among them being aspidiospcrmin CtlH10NtO,(

aspido*

spermatin and querbrachin C
2l
HMN3 2, aspidosamin and qucbrachinamin. The

yellow flowered Nightshade (Urechitea} of the West Indies is a cardiac poison
not unlike Digitalis,

Apocynum, Dogbane

Perennial herbs with opposite entire leaves; small white or pink flowers;
calyx 5-parted, with acute lobes and corolla bcll-shapcrl, 5-clcft with 5 small
triangular appendages below the throat opposite the lobes; stamens 5, inserted on
the base of the corolla, with arrow-shaped anthers; style none; stigma large,

ovoid, slightly 2-lobed; fruit of 2 long slender follicles; seeds numerous, small,

each with a long silky coma. A small genus of about 15 species, found chiefly

in the north temperate zone.

Apocynum androsacmifolium I* Spreading dogbane.

Rootstock horizontal, smooth, or rarely soft-tomentose, branched above.

*Thcrc are also many snake poisons belonging to different families.

In the family Acanthaceae are Andrographis paniculata, Rkinacanthus com*
munis, Barleria cristata and ft. lupttlino, the latter of which contains not only

a large amount of potassium but sonic alkaloids also.

The common names of a great many plants indicate their supposed virtues

as antidotes for snake bites. In the last edition of Gray's Manual, a few of
the common names of this class are among the Composite; as Rattlesnake
weed (Hicracium venosum), Rattlesnake root (Prenanthes alba, Pt serpentaria).

Rattlesnake master or Button snakcroot (Eryngium yuccifoiium), Black snake-
root (Saniculo marilandica) ; among the Orchidactae Rattlesnake plantain (Epi-
pactis pubescens); of the Gramineae, Rattlesnake grass (Glyceria canadensis)*
perhaps so named because of the rattling of the spikelets; Snakegrass (Eragrostis
mtgastachya), so called because of the odor of the grass ; of the Ophioghssoctae,
Rattlesnake fern (Botrychium Virginianum).
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ipreading; leaves ovale, petioled; cymes loose, spreading, both terminal ami

axillaris calyx segments shorter than the tubes of the corolla; the latter pale

rose color, open, bell-shaped.

Distribution. Common borders of thickets from Canada to British Columbia

to Arizona and Georgia.

Apocywuni connabinutn L. Indian 1 lemp

Glabrous or more or less soft-pubescent, 2-3 feet high, smooth, terminated

by an erect, close, many-flowered cyme; corolla lobes nearly erect; the tube

not longer than the lanceolate segments of the calyx; greenish white; appear

in July and August.

Distribution, Common species eastward and troublesome as a weed in

northern Mississippi Valley.

Poisonous properties. Said to be poisonous to live stock.

Fig. 39$. Indian H*mp iApocynum can-
Hobmum). J* lowering and fruiting branches
Bundle of fibers from atem. Section of Bower.
Furnishes a flood bo*t fiber. (Dodge. U. S.
Depr, AgrO

Nerium. Oleander

Shrubs; leaves coriaceous, rigid, closely and transversely veiny; flowers
showy, in terminal cymes; corolla salverform or tube narrow, funnelform;
stamens attached to the middle of the tube; style 1; ovaries 2, forming pods;
seeds tufted. Native to the Levant and India.
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AVWmwi Oleander L.

Leaves lanceolate; coriaceous, rigid, closely And transversely veiny; flowers

in terminal cymes, rose-color or while; anthers scarcely protruding.

Distribution. Native to the Levant, naturalized in Southern Europe, and

Southwest United States. Frequently cultivated in greenhouses.

Poisonous properties. John Smith, in his Domestic botany, Kays, with

reference to its poisonous properties:

I* grow* abundantly in the valley of the Imdan. aid wfc*rt in lloo/er w very beaulifat. *fbc

''< of ll*e i la til w poiionou*. and ii >* reeorded itoal lafdieit in Spain were j>»*i«*>rn.«J tir^ugfe

llitir meat being r*a*led on Iftftl nude of tlie pee ltd Men>.

Prof. Chesnut slates that nock are occasionally poisoned by eating the

leaven, as the plant grows wild in northern Mexico and U abundant in the

Southwest. The oleander is a heart stimulant acting like digitalis. Dr. S.

VVntcfl recently reported a ease in which gastro-cntcritis occurred; nausea,

vomiting and irritation were prominent symptoms. He also reports the odor

of the flower as poisonous.

n
I

JL

Fit 399. Olear.der (AVrwm OtainJe'). At Hie left- a >larnen;
/f, threat! rnbreM ; au, cell* of anther; rV njalfd end of Connective*
At the firJit- flowering branch. Whole |»!atil poisonous. (Pro-m
Venue's Tiaitc de ItotanWiue.

)

Prof, ]\ \\\ Wilson of the Arizona Station t has recently brought together

the literature on the subject of oleander poisoning, also giving sonic of his

own experiments.

Prof. Wilson finds that both the ptnk and white varieties are poisonous. He
conducted some experiments with two horses, a cow, a mule, and three sheep:

I DutL Ariz. Rx± Sip. 59:381-
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The amount of dramlcr r+coc*\ary to cau*e drain in hor&e* rang** from 15 to 20 %m. of

jrecn leaven, and from IS lo JO jrm. of «lry Itavt*. Tfci* dcncifcU on the condition of iKr animal

at lb* time the poison in obtained. A full gtonuch will ncctwit&te more poison. In the CMS
of cow* it i* *afc to *&y that from 10 tu ^0 gni. of (trecn Wvr* and 15 to 35 gni. <*i dry leaves

ace MinVient to cauM death, for Jtccn Kir fata) done of cither fcrcen or dry leave* i« from 1

to 5 ftin. There i* Kltlft danger in Ihe bark. root*, or flower* %Uicc [We fctock would hardly
obtain ftiiJncient poison in thai way. * .

The general *ynip1ontt are liKCCWcd 1mj>rraHire anil |nt1*e. eoldneF* of the calrcmilie?.

rarm body temperature, dilation of the pupils of the eye*, and di*cotOfal>o:i of ihe mouth and

ftMtrifr folfowcd by tore mouth. The body beeou-.r* wei * hi* *nrat. due to the exertion canted

by the |>owerful heart stimulation. I
"- arimal generally tel*jn<* lo eat or drink during the 24

tour* preceding death. Thfr i* mualiv due to «ortneM of the mouth and throat, making it

painful to majtkate and awattuw food. The howeU Act often and fece* are usually greenish

in color* The action of ihe kidney* i* increased slightly and color of urine i* normal. TbtlM
U little ilouht thai numerous ease* nf oleander jxn^miinff have never been brought to light

because of death being attributed In other sourc-e«. It is ufti lo »ny. however, that many hun-

dred* of animal* have been Iost in southern Al i*ona from thin *hmh.

AsCf-KPlADACHAt. Milkweed Family.

Perennial herbs, vines, or dmibs. with ir;lky juice ami opposite or whorled

leaves, entire; flowers in umbeU. regular; calyx inferior; corolla bell or urn-

Uttpcdj rotate or tutmel-furm, Sdohed or 5-cIeft, the segments generally re-

flexed; n crown between tlic corolla anrl stamens; stamens 5, inserted on the

corolla: generally monadelphous ; anthers connivciii around !be stigma or more
or less united with eacli other; commonly bearing an erect or inflexed mcuv
banc; pollen collected in masses, generally 10, known a? pollinia; ovary eon

sivtinK of 2 carpels, in fruit of 2 follicles; seeds flattened, usually appemlaged

by a lontf lull of hairs called a coma.

About 200 genera, ami 13*0 *pericst of wide distribution, many members of

the family hciiiff weedy; some are medicinal, but few are economic. Pevcra!

plants uf 1 lie family are cultivated. The Perifiioctt grtwfG of the Old World is

an ornamental climber and produces granular pollen in place of pollinia. The
Stof>e!itt t several species of which are cultivated, arc natives of the Cape of

Good Hope. They produce flowers of dull purple color with transverse stripes,

exhaling a very disagreeable odor not unlike that of putrid meat.

The wax plant (fl&ya rwwMw)* is a well known house plant of India, with

rooting stems; thick, fleshy, oval leaves; and flesh colored flowers. The J'uuv-

toxicuM U a European climber sometimes cultivated in the Ra stern States.

Several species native from South America are sometimes cultivated for orna-

mental purposes. Some species of the order are used in medicine. The Indian

sarsaparilla (fiemidesmus ituluus) growing in the Indian peninsula ami Ceylon,

has a medicinal root which is used as a tonic and diuretic. The root has the

odor of ihe tonka bean or of sweet clover. The muelar {Catoiropix prorfra)

also a native of India, from Ceylon and the Moluccas, is common in waste

grounds. The baric contain* one bitter principle, mudartn, used as a tonic and
diaphoretic and lit large doses as an emetic. It produces a strong fiber, the

silk being exported as "kapok," or tree -cotton. The Indian ipecacauanha (7y-
fofihora usthmdtica) is a climbing perennial of India and Mauritius; anciently

much used by the Hindoos in dysentery. The pleurisy-root or butterfly-weed

(Ascfcpias tubtrou) is used as a diuretic and an emetic, A. CurossavUa of

1he West Indc* is a vermifuge. The flowers are said lo produce excellent

honey. Generally, however, honey bees are killed by becoming entangled in

the pollen masses of some of the species of Asdefhs. Many other plants of
Ihe order have an acrid poisonous juice. Two of our common species of milk-
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weed (A, tuberosa) and (A. incarnate) and the {Vincetoxicum officinale)

contain the bitter glucoside osctepidin which is an amorphous, hitter, yellow

emetic substance. The root especially, which acts as an emetic, is recorded as
poisonous in Europe and cattle and other domestic animals will not eat it.

Friedbcrger and Frohner state that it causes diabetes and general weakness.
The caustic bush Sarcostemmn austrate of Australia is regarded in that coun-

try as poisonous* Thc.Conduraiigo (Marsdenia Ctwdurango), a South Amer-
ican vine, is used as an alterative. It is bitter and acrid. The root of
AseUpias steilifera of South Africa, according to J. Rurtt Davy, yields an ex-

cellent rubber.

Asclepias (Touxn.) L. Milkweed

Perennial herbs with milky juice, entire leaves; flowers in umbels; calyx

5-parted, persistent, the lobes spreading; corolla deeply 5-parled, rcllexed dur-

ing flowering', deciduous; the crown consists of 5 hooded processes each con-

taining an incurved horn, enclosing the stamen lube; stamens 5, inserted at the

base of the corolla; anthers adherent to the stigma, each with 2 cells and con-

taining a pair of pear shaped masses of pollen (pollinia) ; ovaries 2; follicles

2; the stigma 5-anglcd or Mobcd: numerous seeds with a coma, Abotrt H5
species, mostly of the new world. Several members of ihe order are quite

weedy, especially in grain fields and pastures.

Asclepias vestita Hook and Aril.

Densely floccosc-woolly, the white wool deciduous in age; leaves from

ovate 10 oMong-lanceoIale very acute or acuminate, often snbeordate, shorl

pctiolcd or the upper sessile, 4-6 inches long; umbels 1-4. the terminal usually

pcduncled, the lateral all sessile; corolla greenish-white or purplish, the lobes

ovate, 3 inches long, column very short; hoods nearly erect, ventricose, slightly

surpassing the anthers, entirely at the back of the somewhat truncate summit,
auriculate extended at the inner angle, the auricles or angles involute; the crest

not horn-shaped attached up to the summit of the hood, blunt not exsertcd; au
interior crown of 10 tooth-like processes in pairs between the hoods; ovaries

glabrous; follicles at first cancsccnt

Distribution. California and adjacent regions.

Poisonous properties. Said to be poisonous. The juice nf this species and
of A. eriocarpa are irritating,

Asclepias mexieami Cav.

Stem 3-5 feet high; leaves in whorls of 3-6 or uppermost and lower op-

posite, sometimes also in axillary fascicles, linear or narrowly lanceolate (3-6

inches long, 3-6 lines broad) ; umbels corymbose, densely many flowered, on
peduncles longer than the pedicels; flowers greenish white, sometimes tinged

with purple; corrolla lobes oblong; hoods broadly ovate, entire, shorter than

the anthers, exceeded by the stout-Subulate incurved horn.

Distribution* In the southwest
Poisonous properties. Said to be poisonous.

Asclepias speciosa Torr. Showy Milkweed

A perennial from 1-4 feet high, white lomentosc or cancaccnt; leaves thick,

broadly ovate or oval, petiolcd; pedicel gtabrate above; flowers greenish purple.



Common M- xtwol {/tsiiepiat syriaa?),

Agt. Exp. Sta. 70).

|/i*1ed Hy l,climaun a* poisonous (Bull. I*.
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borne in dense umbels or rarely solitary follicles, erect or spreading on the

recurved pedicels,

Distribution. This weed is found in moist soil from Minnesota and north-

ern Iowa to Kansas, in the Rocky Mountain region, common in Colorado, Wy-
oming and Utah. Troublesome not only in our meadows but occasionally also

in our grain fields and gardens*

Pig* 400. Showy Milkweed {AscUpics sp*c%-
<w). A well known troublesome weed with
milky juice* This plant and other species are
known lo be poisonous; it is common from
Western Missouri and Iowa westward* (AcU
llaydcn.)

Ascttpias syriaca L. Milkweed

A perennial herb with a stout stalk from 2-3 feet high, finely soft, pubescent

leaves oval-oblong, or ovate, obtuse or roundish at the base, the young leaf

somewhat pubescent above* soon becoming glabrate; petioles stout; flowers

borne in umbels, from a .few to many, peduncles pubescent or tomentose;

corolla dull purple or whitish in color ; follicle borne on erect or recurved

pedicels.

Distribution. This species is widely distributed in the north, occurring in

waste places from New Brunswick to the Saskatchewan, along the Atlantic

coast to North Carolina and south and west to Missouri and Kansas.

Poisonous properties. Said to be poisonous to live stock. It contains

aseiepion. Bees often become entangled in the pollen manes of this and pre-

ceding species and arc unable to extricate themselves* Lchmann and other

European writers list this species as poisonous.
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TUBIPLORAE

Mostly herbs, rarely shrubs or trees; corolla generally gamopctaloiis irreg-

ular or regular: stamen* adnata to the corolla lube and generally alternate with

tlietn; every 1 -celled, occasionally deeply 4-lobcd.

Among the important families of this order are the Potfmottia€tHe
w con-

taining the ornamental Phlox Drumntojidii, the perennial i\ mat^uhfa, P. divert*

rata, ami P. pitott, many cultivated varieties of Phlox awl of Gilia. of which (#.

aggregate and CoHomia gracilis are examples. According to Grcshoff Gitkt aggre-

gate contains saponin, ll is regarded as a poisonous plant. The order also includes

Pcdotiaccat, including the sesame {Scsamum indicum) which furnishes llie valu-

able sesame oil, the plant being indigenous to tlic Hast Indies; the Orobmtclutccae

which contains the troublesome broom rapes, (O. ramosa and O, minor); the

Gesneriacear containing the Gloxinias, native to Mexico l>ul cultivated in this

country as greenhouse plants; the LentibulariactQt which includes i lie

bladderwnrt (Utricuhrio vulgaris) and other insectivorous plants which are

sometimes destructive to fish, and the butterwort (Pinguituh vulgaris) found

in northern regions, the leaves of which arc used by tlic Lapps to curdle rein*

deer's milk and also to thicken fresh warm milk so that it will neither curdle

nor form cream afterward hut makes a palatable tenacious mass, a small por-

tion of which will act similarly upon another quantity of fresh milk; and the

AcQnlhactW containing several plants cultivated as ornamentals like the

Thunberpia afata and the Itttetiias. The Rurllia citiQSQ U used a< a substitute

for Spigtlia and is common in the central slates lo Iowa ami Southward The
Parleria PrionUU of Siani is used for snake biles. The Sirobihnthts {allosus.

a shrub found in India, is an irritant poison, according lo Major Kirtikar, these

irritant properties bring due to hairs on the leaves*

FAMIM88 o\> rumn/iRAti

Corolla generally regular*

Ovary nol 4 lotted, ovules 2 or more-

Style 1, ovary 2-cclled; fruit a berry or capsule Solanaccac.

Style I. entire 2-elef t Or 2-partcd; frequently twining plants

Convolvulaceae.

Style I, 2-lobrd or 2-partcd; herbs not twining Hydrophyllaceae.

Ovary generally -Hobcd Boraginaceae

Corolla generally irregular

Ovary generally 4 lobed Lftbiitae.

Ovary not 4-lobtd

Placentae axillary Scrophulariaceae.

Placentae parietal Rienontaceac.

CONVOLVULACEAE

Chiefly twining or 1 railing herbs, shrubs or trees, sonic with milky juice;

alternate leaves without stipules; flowers regular and perfect: calyx inferior,

5-parted or 5-divided; a 5-lobcd or plaited corolla, convolute or twisted in the

bud; stamens 5, inserted on the lube of the corolla and alternate with its lobes;

a 2-eelIed, rarely 3-cclled ovary with a pair of erect ovules in each cell About

900 species of wide distribution, but chiefly in warm region** Contains a

number of important economic plants, among them the sweet potato {Ipoynoea
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Batatas), which lias been widely cultivated in all tropical and sub-tropical coun-
tries and is a well known and cultivated plant in the United States. There
are many varieties. In the South the lar^c varieties are called yams, hut these

should not he confused tvith the Chinese yam (Dioscorea), which forms an im-

portant article of food in tropical countries, in the islands of the Pacific and
in New Zealand. The man of the earth {Ipomoea fastiyiata) was used by the

Indians as food- It has properties similar to Jalap, for which it is sometimes
substituted. The ipomoea Jahpa, native to Mexico, produces a large root
which is also a purgative and contains a tflucoside convtrivulin C H O -

Several plants of the order, like the moon-flower (Ipomoea Hona-nax)
t
the

morning-glory (Iponwea purpurea} and cypress vine {ipomoea Quamotiit) are
cultivated for ornamental purposes. Several, like Jalap (/pamoea Purgo) and
(/. cougesta) are used in medicine and are strong purgatives. The scaminony
(Convolvulus Seammonia) oi Western Asia is also imed as a purgative, the

milky juice being collected when hard, it contains scommomn C. H€tQ. .

Convolvulus scoparius and C. fioridus, furnishing the oil of rhodium, are small
shrubby species of the Canary Islands, The wood is strongly scented and the

oil is used to adulterate altar of roses.

Pig* 401. Sweet Folate {Ipomoea
Batata*). A well known cultivated
plane in tropical ami ^ith'tropkal
countries. (From Vewjue** Traitc
dc Botanique.)
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t»-Fig. 402. Jalap {Ip&m&ea
Plant and tuber. Furnisher a strung
ptirftauve. (From Vesque'a Traits de
BoulqiHi)

Fig!. 403. Maii-nf-the-

T":ir Hi {Ifromoea fattigiO'

l4*> Used by the Indiana
as food. (Millspaugk
SeLhyO

flower: b, flowerFig. 404. Dodder, To the left— Field dodder {Cnrtul* anwufr) p ..
spread aoart; c ( capsule with '.. , ,.

,,-. and >.ivl.— <l, seed. To the right—Alfalfa dodder
(C\ tpiihymum) t a, ftowcr; bt flower spread apart to show Manten* and corolla; c, capsule
showing styles; d» seed. (Dewey, U, S- l>ept. AgrL),
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The dodders (Cuscuta) belong to the family Cnsculaceae, and arc of in-

terest in this connection mainly because they arc parasitic on clover, alfalfa

and Other plants. Those growing on the above named plants arc Cuscuta

arvettsis and C. Epithymuw; the flax do<lder (C. Epilinum) occurs on flax. The

plants contain cuscutin. From two independent sources in this country there

have come reports that clover dodder is injurious. Dr. J. L. Taylor of Lisbon,

Ohio, wrote Prof, A. D. Selby that when dodder was fed to horses it caused

bowel trouble- Dr. E. H- Jenkins of Connecticut states that cattle were serious-

ly troubled with scours when clover hay in which this plant occurred was a

part of the ration. He could not determine whether it was the dodder or the

mould which had developed because the dodder had so matted with the clover

the hay was not cured well. When this hay was cut out from the ration the

trouble ceased.

Ipomoea L. Morning Glory

Twining or erect herbs; (lowers large, showy, axillary; calyx 5-parted;

corolla broadly bell-shaped, 5-cleft; stamens included; pistil with 2-4 celled

ovary. 4-6 ovules; style undivided; stigmas capitate, 1» 2 or 3; fruit a globular

capsule, 4-6 seeded. About 350 species, tropical, or of warm regions.

The Ipomoea leptophytia of the plains of Nebraska to Kansas and the

Rocky Mountains produces a large root weighing from 10- 100 pounds; it has an

erect non-twining stem from 2-4 feet high; narrow and long leaves; large pink

purple flowers*

Ipomoea fastigiata Sweet. Mail of the Earth. Wild Potato

A deep rooted, smooth, trailing or twining perennial with a stout, large

root occasionally weighing 30 pounds; leaves heart-shaped, acuminate or occa-

sionally fiddle-shaped; peduncles 1-S-flowered; sepals smooth, ovate, oblong,

very obtuse; corolla funnel-shaped. 3 inches long, tube purplish; pistil with a

2-celled ovary; stigma 2-Iobed; each cell 2-seeded.

Distribution. Common in fields, dry or alluvial grounds from New Eng-

land to Florida to Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, to Texas,

Poisonous properties. The large root of this plant is said to be poisonous;

it contains the glucoside ipomoein and is purgative. The same is true of /.

UptophyUa. The /. Purga is regarded as somewhat poisonous*

Convolvulus (Toum,) L. Morning Glory or Bindweed

Herbs or somewhat shrubby plants; twining, erect or prostrate; leaves

generally cordate or sagittate anil petioled; flowers large anil axillary; calyx

bractless or with a pair of bracts; sepals nearly equal; corolla funnel-form or

campanulate ; stamens included, inserted on the tube; style undivided or 2-cleft

at the apex; stigmas 2, filiform, oblong or ovoid; ovary 1 or 2 celled with 4

ovules; fruit a capsule, 1-4 celled, 2-4 valved. About 175 species oi wide

distribution.

Convolvulus septum L. Hedge Bindweed

Smooth, occasionally pubescent, twining around supports or trailing; leaves

triangular, halberd or arrow-shaped, the tip acute or pointed, the basal lobes

obliquely truncate or sinuate lobed; the flowering peduncles 4-angled, with 2

leaf-like bracts which arc commonly acute; corolla is white or tinged with rose

purple.
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Distribution, The weed is common in the Mississippi Valley in the moist

alluvial bottoms along streams and in fields* It 15 also found extensively creep-

ing over weeds and other herbaceous vegetation and roadsides throughout the

state. The species is native to North America and is common from Nova Scotia

to Maine, south to North Carolina and Texas to Kansas, Utah, Montana,
Minnesota and eastward. It also occurs in Europe and Asia.

Fif. 405* Bindweed (Con*
votvutus dfpium.) Suppo&rd
to be poiMHiau# to awinc.

(After Va«cy*>

Poisonous properties,

Schaffner states that it

likely that some of the

occur in Jalap

CmH.,0,,, lurpelhin f
in starch.

The plant has a somewhat disagreeable odor. Dr.

is supposedly poisonous to swine. It is more than

same substances arc found in hedge bindweed that

Jalap contains the glucosides convoivulin C
3J
H

t
1fl,

jatapin

Afiu
;«

lampicin C--H.-0.,. The rootstock is rich
14

Convolvulus arvensts L. European Bindweed

A deep-rooting perennial; procumbent stem, twining or creeping; propagates

freely by underground rootstocks; the leaves from 1 to 2 inches long, ovate,

oblong, arrow-shaped, the lobes at the base running to a point; the Dowers

arc borne in 1-flowered peduncles with very small leaf-lil<e bracts some distance

from the flowers; flowers an inch or less long, short; broadly funnel-shaped,

white, or commonly of a rose tinge.

Distribution, This weed has been known for a considerable length of

time tit eastern North America, where it has been sparingly naturalized for

some time* Its distribution may be given as Nova Scotia to Ontario, New
Jersey, Nebraska and Kansas.

Prisonous properties. Probably the same as the preceding. European au-

thorities list this and the common morning glory, especially the latter, as

somewhat poisonous because of their purgative properties.
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IIvdrophyllaceae. Water-leaf Family

Herbs, generally hairy; with alternate leaves; perfect, regular 5-parted

(lowers; calyx inferior, deeply cleft or divided; corolla Ramopctalous ; stamens

S
t
inserted on the corolla; ovary superior, 2-ccIlcd, with 2 parietal placenta;

styles 2-clcit or partially united; fruit a capsule, seeds generally reticulated or

pitted*

A small family of 17 genera and about 160 species, chiefly in western

North America* Very few plants of the family arc ornamental- Some of the

western species are occasionally cultivated. Of these the Phoctlio is the most

important. A few of the plants are weedy. The Yerlia Santa {Eriodiciyon

crassifolium} is an evergreen shrub with funnel-shaped, white or purple

flowers m cymose clusters: it contains a yellow acrid resin, a crystallin prin-

ciple, eriodictyonic acid and eriocolin,

PhaceHa Juu.

Mostly hirsute, hispid, or scabrous herbs; leaves alternate or the lower op-

posite; flowers blue or purple, violet, or white; inflorescence hispid; calyx

naked at the cynics; deeply 5-partcd; stamens attached near the base of the

corolla; ovary l-cellcd; capsule 1 -celled or falsely 2-celled; seeds reticulated.

About 80 specie^, natives of the New World,

Fijr. 406. Hairy Phacclia {Pitatelkk
sericM)> Tht Pbacclia is common in the
Rorky Mountain*. The bristly hairs
produce mechanical injuries (Charlotte
M. Km?.)
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Phatttia sericca A Gray

Herbs 6 inches to a foot high from a branching caudcx, silky-pubescent or
canescent, or the simple virgace stems and inflorescence villous-hirsute, rather

leafy to the top; leaves pinnately parted into linear or narrow-oblong numerous
and often again few-cleft or pinnatitkl divisions, silky canescent or sometimes
greenish; the lower pctioled; the uppermost simpler and nearly sessile; short

spikes crowded in a naked spike-like thyrsus; corolla violet-blue or whitish;

stamens long exserted; capsule a little tonger than the calyx.

Distribution. Common in the mountains from Colorado and northward in

rather dry soil.

Phaceiia Matzicsii Torr.

Herbs 6 inches to a foot high, at length paniculate-branched, hispid or rough-
ish-hirsute; leaves mostly sessile, linear or lanceolate and entire, or some of them
deeply cleft; the lobes few or single, linear or lanceolate, entire; spikes or
spike-like racemes thyrsoid-paniculatc, at length elongated and erect; corolla

bright violet or sometimes white; stamens about the length of the corolla;

capsule shorter than the calyx,

Distribution. Common in the Rocky Mountains from Montana to Utah and
westward.

Poisojtous properties. The stiff bristles upon these plants certainly produce
mechanical injuries. A form of dermatitis venenata occurs after handling the
plants. The writer has had abundant experience in contact with these plants

in the Rocky Mountains.

Boraginaceae* Borage Family

Herbs, shrubs or trees, with alternate entire, rough or frequently scabrous

or setose leaves ; flowers perfect, usually regular, generally blue, borne in

one-sided spikes; racemes, cymes or scattered; calyx inferior, mostly S-lobed

or 5-clcft; corolla short, hell or whect-shaped 5-clcft or 5-parted; stamens as

many as the lobes of the corolla and alternate with them; ovary superior,

deeply 2-lobed; style entire; capsule globular; fruit forming 4 seed-like, 1-

seeded nutlets, or into two 2-sccdcd or four 1 -seeded nutlets.

A large family of wide distribution, consisting of about 80 genera and 1500

species. Some of the members are ornamental and arc frequently cultivated,

like the common heliotrope (Heliotropium peruvianum), native to Peru, used

for bedding and in greenhouses. Born go or borage (Bongo officinalis), used

in old gardens for ornamental purposes is an excellent honey plant. Lungwort
(Mcrtensia virginica), an early spring blooming plant of the North, with
handsome blue flowers, is occasionally cultivated* The Rocky Mountain At,

sibirica is an equally handsome species. The forget-me-not (Myosotis scorpi-

oides), with small but pretty blue flowers, native of Europe, is occasionally

cultivated. Alkanet (Afkatta tinctoria—Anchnsa ttnetorta), a native of southern

Europe, yields a red dye used for coloring oils and wax. Other plants of
this order yield a similar product and one species is known to color the wool
of sheep. The roots of the common puccoon (Utkospermum) , also yield a

dye. The comfrey (Symphytum officinale) is used as a forage plant in Europe,
but in the United Slates is seldom cultivated. The wood of Cordia alba is used
by military authorities in San Juan in the manufacture of gun carriages, car-

penters* benches, vises, etc.
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Genera of BoraginQceae

Ovary not lobed Hcliolropium

Ovary deeply 4-lobcd.

Flowers regular.

Nutlets horizontally radiate, covered with prickles Cynoglossum

Nutlets erect, armed with prickles Lappula

Corolla irregular.

Stamens exsertcd Echium

Hcliolropium (Tourn.) L. Heliotrope

Herbs or shrubs with entire alternate leaves; the small blue or white

flowers, scattered or borne in scorpoid spikes; corolla salver or funnelform

without appendages, more or less plaited in the bud; stamens not exserted,

with nearly sessile anthers; stigmas conical or capitate; fruit 2 4 lobed, sep-

arating into 4, I -seeded nutlets or into 2, 2-sccdcd carpels.

About 115 species, mostly tropical The best known representative in the

North is the cultivated H. pcruvianum. The seaside heliotrope (//. curossat^

icum) occurs in saline soil along the Atlantic coast, to Maine, and from Mexico
to Illinois and westward.

Hcliolropium indicum L. Indian Heliotrope

An erect* hairy annual with hirsute or hispid stem; leaves petioled, ovate

or oval and somewhat heart-shaped; Dowers blue, borne in spikes; fruit deeply

2-Iobed, smooth, 2 seeds in each cell.

Distribution. Common in waste places from North Carolina to Southern

Indiana and Missouri. Naturalized from India.

Hcliolropium europaeum L. European Heliotrope

An erect annua), branched, roughish pubescent herbs; leaves oval, long

petioled, narrow at the base; flowers borne in 1-sided bractless spikes, the ter-

minal spikes in pairs; calyx spreading, the segments shorter than the corolla

tube; anthers distinct, obtuse*

Distribution, Common in waste places southward- New York to Pennsyl-

vania and Florida.

Poisonous properties. The European heliotrope contains helxolropin, a bitter,

volatile, alkaline, poisonous alkaloid.

Cynoglossum (Tourn.) L, Hound's Tongue

Hirsute or hispid, rarely smooth herbs; alternate or entire leaves; purple,

blue or white flowers in paniclcd racemes; calyx 5-cleft or S-partcd; corolla

funnelform or salvcrform, the throat clothed with 5 obtuse scales; ovary
deeply 4-lobcd fixed near the apex to the base of the style, roughened with

short barbed or hooked prickles. About 75 species, of wide distribution.

Cynoglossum officinale L- Hound's Tongue

A coarse biennial herb, clothed with short, soft hairs; lower leaves oblong
or oblong lanceolate, the upper closely sessile with a slightly heart-shaped

base; racemes nearly bractless, elongated in fruit; divisions of the calyx ovate,

lanceolate, acute; corolla reddish-purple, rarely white; nutlets flat on the broad
upper face, splitting away at maturity.
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Distribution. In fields and waste places, especially eastward front New
England to Quebec, Ontario, Minnesota, Manitoba, and Kansas.

Cynogtossum virginianttm L. Wild Comfrcy

Perennial hirsute herb with simple stem, 2-3 feet high, leaflets above;

stem leaves lanceolate oblong, clasping by a heart-shaped Iwisc; flowcri long-

pcduncled. pale blue, small; fruit broad, nutlets not margined, convex on the

upper surface.

Distribution. Common in woods of the central Mississippi Valley states

from New Brunswick to Ontario, Florida, Louisiana to Texas.

Poisonous properties. The common hound's tongue is suspected of being

l»oisonuus. The European species, C. officinale, contains a powerful alkaloid,

cy*wiflassin t which resembles curare in its action* It also has the principle

consolidin.

Fig. 407. Haunds-toiijriic iCynoghssmm of-
ftftnate}. Suspected of bring poisonous. (Fimit
Darlington's Weeds and Useful riant*.)

l+appttto (Rivinus) Moench. Stickseed

Roughish pubescent or hairy herbs with alternate narrow or entire leaves,

small blue or white flowers in racemes or spikes; calyx deeply 5-clcft or 5-

parted with narrow segments; corolla salverform or funnelform.
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AbOttt 4(J species in north temperate regions, several of which arc weedy
in North America.

Loppula virgiuiana (L.) Greene. Beggar1

! Ijrc

A coarse pubescent biennial from 2-4 feci high; lower leaves ovale, orbicu-

lar cordate, long, pclioled; Item leaves ovatc-ohloiig or oval; flowers nearly

white; globose nutlet*, .1. Ilened ami barbed.

Distribution. Common especially in woods northward ironi Kew Bruns-

wick 1o Wisconsin. Minnesota. Kansas Lo Louisiana.

iMppukt ethinata Gilbert. Slickseed

An erect annual from \-2 feet high; pale, leafy. hts[>td with erect branches;

leaves linear or linear-oblong; racemes 1 -sided, bractcolatv; calyx segments

lanceolate; corolla blue: nutlets rough-granulate or tultcrculatc on the back,

the margins with a double row of slender prickles.

Distribution. Abundant in waste places along roadside* from eastern

Canada and Kcw England to Minnesota, Kansas and Hritish Columbia. Weedy
also in Europe, where it is native.

Lappula florihttuda (Lehnv) Greene, Large*flowercd Stickweed

An erect perennial or biennial, rough -pubescent ; 2 feet or more high

;

leaves oblong to linear-lanceolate, the lower tapering on margined petioles;

racemes erect or nearly so; pedicels deflexed in fruit; flowers pretty; blue, oc-

casionally while; millets scabrous on tho margin with a row Of flat prickles,

Distribution. Common in Saskatchewan and Minnesota and abundant in

the Rocky Mountains.

Poisonous properties, perhaps the fruits of all the species are somewhat
injurious to animal*, causing inilaiutitatiun. They are frequently found in wool.

lithium I, Itluewccd

Bristly annual, biennial, or perennial; erect stems; corolla with a funnel*

form tube and a 5-lohcd spreading border; stamens many, exserted. The 30
species are natives of the old world.

Echutm vulgar? (Tourn.) L. Blueweed

An erect, rough, bristly biennial, 18 inches to 2 feet high, with an erect,

mostly simple stem; leaves of the stem linear-lanceolate, srssile; flowers in

cymosc clusters; corolla reddish purple, changing to blue; tube funnel form t

border unequal, spreading, S-lobed; stamens 5, inserted on the tube; style

threadlike; nutlets roughened or wrinkled.

Distribution. A common weed along roadsides, fields, and meadows from
New England lo Indiana.

Poisonous properties. Probably poisonous. According to I'Yicdbcrger and
Frohncr it causes slavering.

VOHHAOtAB, Verbena Family

Herbs, shrubs or trees, with opposite or alternate leaves: perfect, regular,

or somewhat irregular flowers borne in spikes, racemes, cymes or panicles;

calyx generally persi-dent. inferior. 4-S-lobcd or cleft; corolla 4-5-cleft, tube

cylindrical; stamens 4. didynatnous or 2; ovary superior. 2--4-celled or more:
fruit dry or drupaceous, splitting into 1-4 nutlets.
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Fif. 40S- IV rv rr' <tf<*.

ium : i. A .: .
,

' .
Prohably *>ci»

Kinoui. (Vas*y*lwlby>.

A large family which is found chiefly in tropical regions, 1hcrc being about

1200 species. The wood of some of the tropica) members of the family is

valuable. Among these is the Indian teak tree, (Tcctono graxdis), native to

India. The wood is hard, heavy and very durable and is used in ship-building

and for railway ears. The Vitts l\UomU$
t
a large tree, native of New Zealand,

produces a hard and heavy wood. The fragrant leaves of V. Ntgundo are

used to stuff pillows.

This family includes many ornamental plants, the most commonly culti-

vated in green houses being the Cterodcndron Thompsonae, which has a showy

crimson corolla and white calyx. The lemon verbena, {Lippia dfriodora), a
stiff, branching shrub from Chili, is commonly cultivated in the south on ac-

count of its very fragrant leaves; an oil, from it, contains citraL The fog-fruit,

{L. nodiflora), is valued in Egypt as a lawn plant, proving a success where all

grasses or other plants tried for that purpose have failed, the lawns lasting

five or six years without renewal. The IJppia §HtJtican03 used in medicine, con-

tains lippiot The extensively cultivated verbena of our flower gardens is the

V* Aubtetia> which is produced in many colors, the species being native from
southern Indiana to Texas. Lantanas arc also cultivated. The French mul-

berry, (CaUicarpa americana)
t is said to be poisonous. The vervains (Verbena

strxcta and V. Aaj'tofo)with blue flowers, are common pasture weeds. The white

vervain (Vt urticaefolia) contains a bitter glucosidc.

Ladiatar. Mint Family

Chiefly aromatic herbs, some shrubs and trees; with square slems; opposite

leaves without stipules; flowers with cymosc inflorescence, perfect, irregular,

more or less 2-lippcd; calyx 5-toothed or 5-lobcd; corolla 4-5-Iobcd, commonly
2-lippcd, upper 2-?obed or entire* the lower usually 3-lobed, stamens borne on
the corolla tube; ovary superior, deeply 4-Iobcd or 4-parted

t
in fruit forming

4 small seed-like nutlets or achenes surrounded by the persistent calyx; usu-

ally exalbuminons or with some albumin. A large family of about 3000 species
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pf very wide distribution* Many of these plants are used in medicine. Lav-

ender (Lavandula vera) of the mountain regions of northern and eastern

Europe, is cultivated for the oil of lavender, much used in perfume and con-

tains tinaloot and geranioi Spearmint {Mentha spieata) a fragrant perennial

plant of Europe is used by confectioners and in the manufacture of perfumed

soap. The volatile oil contains carvol C
20
H uO. Peppermint (Mentha piperita)

a native to Europe and naturalized in North America, is cultivated in New
York and Michigan for the manufacture of peppermint oil. It contains a vol-

atile oil and menthol C
10
H

20
O, and is used for flavoring mutton and sweet-

meats and as a cordial It is a stimulant. The Japanese peppermint is ob-

tained from Mt arvensis var. piperascetts. Pennyroyal (Mentha Pulegium),

native to Europe, is used for the same purposes for which peppermint is used.

Garden thyme (Thymus vulgaris) is a small erect woody shrub of southern

Europe; it is fragrant has a pungent taste and contains thymol C
10
H

|ft
ON,

which is used as an antiseptic. It also contains cymene, borneol, and iinolooi

Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis)* an evergreen shrub of Europe, is chiefly

used as a perfume. This and Lavandula Spica both contain borneol C H O,
one of the pinene group of terpenes and camphtnt* Germander (Teucrium

eanadense) is a stimulant and has aromatic properties. Horse mint (Monarda
fistuhsa) is a stimulant and is used to remove colic pain. Oswego tea (Monarda
didyma) is used as a substitute for lea, and catnip is used for the same pur-

pose. M. punctata contains thymol, carvacrot, etc. Horehound (Marrubium
vulgar*), a perennial weed native to Europe, is a stimulant and tonic and is

also slightly laxative. It contains the bitter principle marrubin. Sweet basil

(Ocimum Basiticum) of Tndia is a strong aromatic herb used for culinary

purposes and in the manufacture of Chartreuse liquors while the mucilaginous

0-^7

FJg. 409. Horse Mint

common roadtcidc weed with
pungent pjoj>tTtieft. (Char-
lotte M. King),
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"seeds'* are used for genito-urinary troubles. Savory (Salureia Itartensis) an

annual herb of Europe, sparingly run wild in western United States, is used

as a pot herb. The patchouli (Pogostemon fleyneanus) is used by the Arabs

to scent mattresses and shawls. Sage (Salvia officinalis) is cultivated as a pot

herb and contains pinene, cineol, thujone and borneol Marjoram (Origanum

majorana), a perennial plant native to South of Europe, and cultivated as au

aromatic herb, is also an excellent honey plant containing HlraL Many species

of mints, like the brilliantly colored South American sage (Salvia coccineQ, S.

splendent, etc) and others native to the southern states and the west, arc culti-

vated for ornamental purposes. The lance leaved sage (S. laneeolata) is a

troublesome weed in the West 5. officinalis of Europe, a stimulant and tonic,

contains ciueol and satviol C
lft
H

ia
O» and is commonly used with meat and

sausage in German communities. The Japanese potato (Slacltys Siebotdii), is

used as the Jerusalem artichoke is. Sweet balm (Melissa officinalis), a pot

herb, contains a hitter principle.

Cymol, C
10
H

14
O» one of the benzol derivatives, occurs in many of the

Labiates, especially in Thymus officinalis, Monarda punctata* am! Micromeria

punctata. Thymol, a benzol derivative, is also found in Origanum floribundum

and Monarda citriodora.

Genera of hwbiatae

Calyx rigid* spiny, pointed 3 Leoiiurus

Calyx not spiny toothed.

Anthers approximate.

Fertile stamens 2 2 Hedcoma

Fertile stamens 4

Calyx tubular curved 1 Nepeta

Calyx bell-shaped.

Aromatic herbs, stamens exscrted 5 Mentha

Not aromatic herbs ascending under the upper lip 4 Lamium

L Nepeta U Catnip

Herbs with dentate or incised leaves; (lowers white or blue, in clusters;

calyx tubular; corolla 2-lipped, lower lip spreading. 3-Iobed. About 150 species

native to Europe and Asia.

Nepeta Cataria h. Catnip

A perennial erect herb. 1-3 feet hiRli: leaves ovate, cordate, coarsely serrate,

petiolate, whitish, downy underneath; flowers in cymosc clusters; corolla whit*

ish, doited with purple.

Distribution. Native to Europe; widely naturalized in northern states.

Xepeta hederacea {!*.). Trcvisan. Ground Ivy

A creeping, trailing perennial, with leaves all alike; pctiolcd, round, kidney-

shaped, crenate, smooth green on both sides; flowers light blue in axillary

whorls of about 6, appearing in early spring and summer.

Distribution. Native to Europe, widely naturalized in the northern states,

especially in shady places. ^
Poisonous properties* According to Dr. Schaffncr, Ground Ivy is said to

he poisonous to horses* Contains a volatile oil and a hitter principle* The

common catnip also contains a volatile oil and bitter principle.
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1

Vig, 410. Ground Ivy {Niftta htdcracta}. A
lomcwtiat '.'

«.
i' I [ [>":LtiL naiuiMuud frutn rjtfrotie*

Said to be poisonous to horses* (From Jobnsott>
Med. Hoc. of N. A0.

2. liedeonut Pcrs.

Aromatic, pungent herbs; leaves small; flowers in axillary clusters, crowd-

ed into terminal spikes or racemes: calyx ovoid or tubular, bearded in the

throat, 2-lipped; the upper lip toothed; corolla 2-lipped. the upper 2-lohed, the

lower spreading, 3-deft; fertile stamens, 2; the upper pair reduced to sterile

filaments or wanting; nutlets ovoid, smooth,

HtdiOma putegioides Pcrs. American Pennyroyal

An erect, branching, hairy annual; leaves ovate to ovate-oblong, pctiolcd.

Sparingly serrate; whorls few flowered; upper calyx teeth triangular, gibbous;

corolla bluish; rudimentary stamens, evident hut not usually anther-bearing*

Poisonous properties. It has been regarded with suspicion. It has the odor

and taste of true Pennyroyal. Htdeoma- puiegioides contains a volatile oil,

Udtomot C
l0
H

l8
O.

Leonurtts L. Motherwort

Tall herbs with palmately cleft or dentate leaves; flowers small, white or
blue, in axillary clusters; calyx tubular, 5- nerved and 5 rigid teeth; corolla

2-lippcd. About 10 species in the old world,

Leonurus Cardiaca L. Motherwort

Tall perennial herb with erect stem, 2-£ feet high; leaves long pctioled, the
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lower round and palmately lobed, tlic upper crcnatc at the base, 3-cleft

;

flowers pale purple in close axillary whorls; corolla bearded.

Distribution, Native to Europe, widely naturalized in the northern states.

Injurious properties. The stiff bristles of the calyx are often injurious,

producing mechanical injuries. It contains a volatile oil with an unpleasant

odor, a bitter principle, etc-

Lamium L Dead Nettle

Decumbent herbs; leaves usually cordate, doubly toothed; (lowers small,

axillary and terminal clusters; calyx tubular; 5-toothed, the teeth nearly equal,

the upper ones larger; corolla dilated at the throat, upper lip ovate or oblong

arched, narrowed at the base, the middle lower lip spreading, the lobe notched
at the apex; stamens 4, small; the anthers nearly in pairs, nutlet* truncate.

About 40 species in the old world: some troublesome weeds like L amplcxhauU.

Lamium amptexicauic h. Dead Nettle

An annua! or biennial herb with rounded, deeply toothed, crenate leaves;

the upper leaves small, clasping; calyx tubular, 5-toothed; flowers small; corolla

purple, upper lip bearded, the lower spotted. The L. album is perennial, has
larger flowers, and has slender calyx teeth.

Distribution- Common in the eastern states to Missouri, The L. album
escaped and not infrequent westward*

Injurious properties. The dead nettle is regarded as injurious.

Fig. 411. Dead Nettle
(lamium, album), fre-

quently escaped from cul-

tivation (Ada Harden)*

Fi*. .412* Dead Nettle aamwwi
antpUxkauU)* Regarded ai poison-
ous USrlby'l-
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Mentha (Tourn.) L. Mint

Herbs with the odor of mint. Leaves usually with punctate spots; flowers

small tit whorletl clusters, pink or white; calyx bell-shaped or tubular, 5-toothcd;

corolla tube shorter than the calyx; limb 4-clcft; stamens equal, erect, included

or exserted; filaments smooth; nutlets ovoid, smooth. About 30 species of

temperate regions. Our native species {itf. arvensis, var. canadensis) is com-

mon in low marshy ground,

Mentha crispa contains iinaeol, C.-H„Oj one of the tcrpenes. It may be

mentioned in passing that this same substance recurs in Ocintum Thymus and

Darwinia. A ketone- carbon, C
10
HuO, is found in several species of the genus,

Mentha piperita L* Peppermint

Smooth, erect, perennial herb with creeping roatstocks from 1-2 feet high;

leaves pctiolcd, ovate, oblong to oblong- lanceolate, acute and sharply serrate;

flowers whorled in interrupted loose, leafless spikes; purplish or whitish.

Distribution. Commonly escaped from cultivation and troublesome in the

Hast.

Pig:* 413. i
'

i
] i " rmin t

(Mentha piperita). One of
the sourcca of the pepper*

mint of commerce- (From
Vcsquc's Traite de ltotani-

que).

Fig. 414. Tomato {tfycepersicum *f
cutcntunt). An important food plant.

(W. S. Dudgeon).

Solanacicai:. Nightshade Family

Herbs, rarely shrubs, vines; a few of the tropical species, trees with alter-

nate leaves without stipules; flowers regular or nearly so, borne in cymes;

calyx inferior, 5-lobed; corolla gamope lalous, generally 5-lobed; stamens as

many as the lobes of the corolla and alternate with them, inserted on the tube,

generally equal; style and stigma 1; ovules numerous; fruit a berry or cap-

sule* A large family, chiefly tropical, consisting of 70 genera and 1600 species.

Several of these arc important medicinal plants and several important food

plants. Many plants of the order have poisonous properties.
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The red or Cayenne pepper (Capsicum anttuum}, native to North America,
is much used in tropical countries to stimulate the appetite. Tt seems; to run

to many forms, but has hern shown hy Prof. Irish that many of the so-called

species belong to C- anttuum* A shrubby species. C, frulestetts, is native to

western Texas and Mexico. The tobacco (Ntcotiana Tabacum), was undoubt-

edly native to America. It was used by the Indians in North America at the

time of the discovery by Columbus, and was introduced into England in 1585

by Lone who was a deputy of Sir Walter Raleigh. Tobacco is now cultivated

in many civilized countries, as Cuba, Philippine Islands. Sumatra, also in

Florida, the Carolina** Connecticut, Kentucky, and Wisconsin hi the United
States. It is used for making cigars, snuff and for chewing It is an important

article in commerce. The potato (Solarium tuberosum) is indigenous to Peru
and Chili, but was introduced into Spain about the beginning of the 16th

century* and into England from Virginia in 1586 by Sir Walter Raleigh. The
greatest yields occur in irrigated districts. It is one of the most important food

Fig. JHa. Tohncco Plant {iViVofiairff Tahacun:). ff. Flower;
<\ corolla; cut open; cT ovary; d* r, young fruit, (a, br c, nat-
ural die; o\ e. x 2.). (After StrasUurger, Noll, Schenck, and
Schirnpcr),

plants. Other species of tuberous Solanum occur, as the 5". Jamesii, in south-

western United States, and several others in Mexico ami South America* The

egg-plant (Solatium Mctougcua) is native to India, but is now widely cultivated

in tropical countries and temperate regions, the fruit being used for culinary

purposes. The tomato (Lycoptrsicum tsevtentum), a native of tropical Amer-
ica, of which there are many varieties, is now widely distributed hi tropica)

and temperate regions. The fruit is eaten fresh or canned, or ma'Ic into
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various products. The currant tomato (£. pimpineUifotium) , a fruit about the

size of a currant, is cultivated as a curiosity. Ground cherries arc much culti-

vated. The strawberry tomato (Physalis Alkekengi), a perennial native to

southern Europe, has a large fruiting calyx which turns rerL The fruit i*

eateft, but it is not so palatable as the fruit of the Cape gooseberry (P. peruvi-

anu), which is native to Peru, The fruit of a native species (P. pubfscttu) is

also eaten, hut this also is inferior to the Cape gooseberry.

Belladonna is derived from Atropa Bel/adonua, a tall glabrous or slightly

downy herb* with a perennial rootstock* native to southern Europe and east-

ward to Asia Minor, This furnishes the atropin of commerce used for dilating

the pupil of the eye. The earliest investigations of the alkaloids of belladonna
were made by Bauberlein in lWW

t
who- first determined their presence. Esse

was the first to find atropamin C
tT
H

ai
N0

8
. in the roots of the plant, although

Schmidt denies the presence of atropin
%
affirming the presence of hyostyamin

only* BclUxdonnin, an isomer of the above, is probably also present The root

of Atropa Belladonna sometimes contains from 4/10-1% of the alkaloid and the

leaves about half as much. The greatest amount of the alkaloid occurs during
the flowering period. Pseudo-kyoscyamin occurs in the roots of Mandragora.
The alkaloids mandragorin, C

ll
H

lt
NOt> and mamtm C„H

ti
N

tOl6
» occur in

Bruxfrlsia Hopcana, Several other undetermined alkaloids, lUch as jurubtbin,

have also been found in the family.

f

Vie. 415. Ground Cnttty
vated for its irult. (W. Sf, Dudgeon)

tPkysalis vhcosa). Cutti-

Thc mandrake {Mandragora offictnarum) of the ancients was, at one time,

supposed to have medicinal virtues. The flowering tobacco (Nicofiana alata)

is a well known cultivated plant of Brazil. The thorn apple {Datura Metet) is

much cultivated, as is the D. meietoides, which has large, sweet-scented flowers.

The bittersweet (Sotanum Dulcafnora), the hardy annual (Schhanthus pinna-

lus) t the Brunfehia latifolia, which has fragrant flowers, and the Ccstrum
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Fig, 416. Sloping or Deadly Ni«ht *bai1^
{Atropa Belladonna). Tip of (lowering au*J
fruiting braneb; <-ntixe fruit; ,to^ section of
Intit; corolla cut open and spread out. Source
of the belladonna of commerce. (Froi
que'* Traite de Hot&ni<Lue).

-

om Vci-

elegans are frequently cultivated The odor from the flowers of the latter is

very overpowering. The berries of C- pallidum are said to be poisonous, but

birds have scattered the plant very widely in the tropics. Petunia violocea,

Lycium UaUmifotium and L. chinense arc cultivated. The Duboisia myoporoides
of Australia is a tall shrub, its leaves having narcotic properties and containing

the substance duboisin, a mixture of hyoscyamin and alropin producing an ac-

tion like that of hyoscyamvs but more hypnotic, According to Maiden this plant

is poisonous to stock. Other species like B. Lrichardtit contain the same sub-

stance. The pituric (D, IFofwoodii) contains a liquid volatile alkaloid piturin

CgH ft
N resembling nicotin. The natives mix the piturie leaves with the ashes

of some other plant and chew them like tobacco. In its action it resembles

nicotic

The scopola (Sccpolia camiolica) of Austria and Hungary, is a perennial

herb used like Belladonna in medicine. The leaves and rhizomes of this

species and S* japonica are poisonous. The &t camiolica plant contains atropin

C
if
H

J|
N0

4i
hyoscyamin and scopatomin. The latter substance is broken up

into scopolm CJI^NO, and tropic acid C^H
10
Or The hyoscin C^H^NO, is

impure scopolamine. Scopalin causes dilation of the pupils; the heart action is at

first diminished, then increased, due to the stimulation of the hnhibitory nervous

apparatus. The pichi used in kidney troubles is the dried leafy twigs of the

Chilian shrub (Fatriam imbricate)* The tree tomato (Cyphomandra betacea)
produces a fruit similar, in taste, to that of the common tomato, if eaten when
r»W; but after it is stewed, provided the skin and seeds have first been removed,
an apricot-like flavor is produced. It is much used in tarts and pastry in the

mountainous districts of the tropics.
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Kig 417. Corkwood {Dub&'StG myafrwoides)- A *hru1>, bearing leaves lliat possess n*r-

cotic qualities* {After FaffiieO*

Genera of Sotonaceac

Fruit a berry.

Corolla wheel shaped.

Anthers opening by uplifted valves 1 Solanunt

Anthers opening longitudinally, widely spreading 2 Capsicum

Corolla not wheel shaped 5 Nicandra

Corolla funnel form 7 Lycium

Fruit a capsule.

Calyx urn shaped somewhat irregular 4 Hyoscyamus

Calyx prismatic, corolla funnel form 6 Datura

Calyx tubular 5 Nicotiana
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1. Solanum (Tourn.) L. Nightshade

Herbs or shrubs, often with stellate pubescence; flowers in cyrnosc, um-
bellate, or racemose clusters; calyx bell-shaped or rotate generally 5-parted
or 5-cleft, corolla rotate 5-lobcd or cleit, plaited in the bud; stamens exserted,

filaments short inserted on the throat, anthers converging around the style

opening at the top; ovary usually 2-ccllcd, stigma small; berry with persistent

calyx at the base or enclosing it; seeds numerous* About 930 species of wide
distribution. Several are troublesome weeds as horse nettle (Solatium tarotin-

ense) and buffalo bur (S> rastratum). The potato {.V. tuberosum) and egg-
plant (S. Mehngena). are cultivated.

Tig, 41S, Common potato (Solatium tuberosum).
ii]'- potato 'i ruler some conditions is very poisonous,
especially when the tops sue green. (Lots J'ammc))*

Solanum DuLcowan I* Bittersweet

A more or less pubescent perennial, stem climbing or straggling, somewhat
woody below; leaves petioled ovate or hastate, the upper usually halberd shaped:
flowers purple or blue in cymes; berry globose, red.

Distribution, Naturalized from Europe, New Brunswick to New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Kansas to Minnesota*

Poisonous properties. The plant contains the alkaloid sotonin C^H^NO-.
H-HjO, with a hot, bitter taste, dulcamarin a bitter principle C™BMOlft

+20H
t
O

and the alkaloids solonidin C
4n
H

<Jl
NO and sotancin CMHMHOir

Chesnut says with reference to this plant:
Rcftldta solaniu, (0,3 percent), thin plant contains another \r*s poisonous compound,

dulcamarin, which ffive* it its peculiar biltcr-swcet taste. Neither of the compounds \e abun-
dant. The berry, though it* taste is not remarkably disagreeable, is somewhat poisonous, ami
it has been shown that an extract of the leaves is moderately so. The plant has nevertheless
caused some ill effect The treatment U the same used in ease of the above species.

According to Schimpfky the berries of this plant have been used to poison

dogs and the juice of the fruit acts as a poison to rabbits, Fluckiger and
Ifanbury in their Pharmaco^raphia, make this statement with reference to

Dulcamara:
Dulcamara is occasionally given in the form of decoction, in rheumatic or cutaneous af*

feettons; but Its real action, according to Garro«u\ is unknown. This physician remark* that it

does not dilate the pupil or pioduce dryness of the throat like belladonna, henbane or stramon-
ium. He has given to a patient 3 pints of the decoction per diem without any marked action,

and has ako administered as much as half a pound of the fresh berries with wo ill effect,
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Johnson in his Medial Botany of North America refers to the use of the

plant as follows:

Rittersweet, in full doses, produce* :t certain : mount of cerebral disturbance of a narcotic

character, together with dryness of the throat, and *onetime* an erythematous eruption of the

*kin
?
with a tendency to diaphoresis. Jl baa been employed with benefit in a variety of cutan-

eous eruption*, in muscular rheumatism, and in chronic bronchial and pulmonary affection**

*

Fia;„ 4I*>. Bittersweet (Sotanutn Dulcama-
ra), a. Mowering spray; b, fniit—both one-

third natural size. Berries somewhat poison*

ouN. U' S. Dept. Agr.)-

Lehmann states that it is a narcotic poison when given in large dose?, even

causing death in rabbits.

It will be seen from the above quotations that the plant is not a violent

poison and yet ill effects arc probably produced by it under some conditions.

Solatium nigrum L Common Nightshade or Stubblebcrry.

Annual, low branched and often spreading; stem glabrous or hairy, hairs

simple, roughened on the angles; leaves ovale, pctioled, flowers white in small,

umbel-like drooping lateral clusters; calyx spreading, the lobes obtuse, much

Shorter than the white corolla; berries glabrous, globose, black; occasionally large,

Distribution. Found in northern United States. Also occurs in Europe.

Shady grounds and fields. A cosmopolitan weed.

Poisonous properties. Stuhhleherries are occasionally cultivated for their

fruit. They are sometimes sold as huckleberries and used for pies and pre-
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Fig. 420, Tllaclc Nightshade {Sotonxm nigrum). Unripe
fruit thought to be poisonous, fOiarioUc M. King).

serves. The fruit should, however, be used with caution, especially before it is

ripe. A decoction of the ripe stubblcbcrry when fed to cats docs not appear to

be poisonous, according to Dr. Huchanan, who fed considerable quantities to

cats in the writer's laboratory without injurious effects. Mr. Chesnut says:
The amount of poison present in any part of thfe plant varies with the condition* of

growth. The more muskyodored p*ants are the most poisonous* In some, the amount of
alkaloid in the ripe fruit and leave* it so smalt that these pari* may be, and are, con-
sumed in considerable quantity without any ill consequences. Poisoning does sometimes
follow, but it is not clear whether Ihls is due to improper preparation or to careless selection
of the parts used. The use of black nightshade for food is certainly not to be recommended.
Cases of poisoning are recorded for calves, sheep, goals and swine.

The characteristic symptoms are about the same in man and animals. They are stupefac-
tion, staggering, loss of speech, feeling and consciousness; cramps, and sometime* convulsions.
The pupil of the eye is generally dilated- Death is directly due to a paralysis of the lung*,
but fortunately few eases are fatal.

In June, Dr. FlickinRcr reported from Greenfield, Iowa, several cases of sheep

poisoning probably due to eatinjr plants of Sotanum nigrum. A subscriber of the

Iowa Homestead also says that for a number of years poisoning has affected his
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sheep in a pasture where this weed has been abundant. Dr. Koto, Iowa State

Veterinarian, also reports cases due to this plant.

This Black Nightshade contains the alkaloid solanin C
fla

II
t
,NO

lp
which

is probably present in larger quantities In the fruit before it is entirely ripe, also

jolanidin C^H^NO, with stronger basic properties. From all the evidence I

can get, T may say that the (ruil should be eaten with caution. In Europe it

has been looked upon with suspicion for a long time. The ancients held it in

suspicion and many superstitious beliefs were connected with it. Scliimpfky

in discussing the poisonous and non-poisonous action 01 the plant states that

the amount of poison produced depends upon climatic conditions and the char-

acter of lite soil. In sonic places it may be entirely harmless and in other

places poisonous- In Kitropc Ihe plant is sometimes used as a salad plant, but

ibe author above referred to, remarks that when the odor is unpleasant and dis-

agreeable it should Ml be eaten.

According to Lchmann. Schrebcr and Haller the berries arc poisonous to

ducks and chickens. Cases of poisoning from the berries of this plant have been

recorded in Kuropc by Hirtz, 1 Manners,2 etc.

Ii
: 421. Spreading mghuhacfc (JtoUnum

trifiorvm), owthitd natural **«. Suspected
of being pottoitou** <C\ S. I>cpt. AgiJ.

IMS.i Cai. Med* d* Strasbourg*
iKdiiu Med, tour IS67.
For the*e and other reference* *e* Blylh ^Foiscmw 4th ctL. J9S. Foinonina by bitter

iwect berriw U recorded in Lancet
P

ISStf. Berries o* S, t*b*r&JMm
t BrlL Me<L Jour. 1895.
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Solarium triflorum Nutt. Three-flowered Nightshade
Annual, low spreading, slightly hairy or nearly glabrous; leaves acme;

pinnalifid, 7-9 lobcd; peduncles 1-3 flowered; corolla white; berries greenish
or inclined to blackish, about the size of a small cherry; pedicels reflexed in

fruit

Distribution, On the plains, and waste places front Nebraska and Kansas
to Northwest Territory and Arizona; introduced eastward.

Poisonous properties. Prof. Chesnut says experiments on guinea pigs show
that the berries are poisonous. No cases of human poisoning have been re-
ported. The berry is not attractive to the eye, but has an agreeable odor and
taste. It is therefore to be suspected in cases of poisoning which occur in

localities where the weed is abundant* The writer has also received complaints
of the poisoning by this plant from Nebraska and other western states. The
active constituent is, no doubt, solanin.

Sotanum rosiraiuui DimaL Buffalo Bun Sand Bur
Herbaceous, woody when old; somewhat hoary or yellowish; 8 inches to

2 icet high; covered with copious stellate pubescence; the branches and stems
covered with sharp yellow prickles; leaves somewhat melon like, 1-3 time*

Fijr. A22* Buffalo Bur (Sohnum rostraium}. & r

branches of the plant with burs; b, yellow flower*: c
and d, seeds; c, very mueli enlarged; <!» natural aivc.
The i i li-Vh .- ;uiM' mechanical injuries to stock.
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pinnalifid; lobes roundish or obtuse and repand, covered with toil pubescence,

hairs stellate; (lowers yellow; corolla gnmopetalous, 1 inch in diameter, nearly
regular, the .sharp lobes of the corolla broadly ovate; stamens. 5, declined,

anthers tapering upward, linear lanceolate, dissimilar, the lowest much larger

and longer with incurved beak, hence the technical name rosiratum ; style

much declined; fruit a berry but enclosed by the close fitting and prickly calyx,

which has Suggested the common name buffalo bur or sand bur; pedicels in

fruit erect : seeds thick, irregular, round or somewhat longer than broad,
wrinkled showing numerous small pits; seeds surrounded by a gelatinous sub-
stance* The related species S. dtrultifoUum of the southwest is glandular

pubescent with slender yellow subulate prickles, lowest anther violet.

Distribution. The buffalo bur was undoubtedly a native to the region of the

Fig- 42J. I Lorvc netlie C-VWdnatJi rcro/tirfH.tr), n*

'I with {lowers and fruit; b. flow**! c\ *L*eil enlarg-
ed. Considered pobonoui by Bimy arid others. (0.
S. D*pt. Agr.)p

plains occurring in the bare places where grass is scant ami in former times

was most abundant around the "buffalo wallows/ 1

Its range is from N'ew Mex-
ico to Wyoming and across the plains. The general traffic from the west to the

cast has caused the weed to be distributed in various eastern and middle states,

Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Missouri. Illinois, Indiana, Ohio. New York,

Massachusetts and Tennessee.
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Injurious properties* This plant is carefully avoided hy stock, but so far as

known is not poisonous although the prickles on the plant produce mechanical

injuries. When the prickles enter the tissues of animals inflammation occurs

and pus is formed.

Solatium carolimnse L. Horse Nettle

Horse nettle is a deep rooting perennial, propagating freely by its under-

ground roots; these running roots arc often 3 feet long; stem from 1-2 feet

high, somewhat straggling, half shrubby at the base; stems hairy or merely

rougtlish with minute hairs which are usually numerous; leaves oblong or
sometimes ovate, obtusely sinuate, toothed or lobed or deeply cut f

2-4 inches

long; flowers borne in racemes which later become 1-sided; the outer part of

the flower, the calyx, consists of slender lobes; the corolla is light blue lor

white, an inch or less in diameter and resembles that of the common potato;

the flowers arc followed by yellow globose herries, 1/2-3/4 inch in diameter; the

small seeds are yellowish, a little less- than 1/12 of an inch long, minutely

roughened.

Distribution. Its distribution in North America is from Connecticut through

New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, West Virginia along the Atlantic

scacoast to Florida, west along the Gulf Coast to Texas, through Kansas,

Nebraska, Iowa. Illinois and Michigan.

Poisonous properties. The root as well as the fruit of the plant has a very

disagreeable narcotic odor; according to several authors, the plant is poisonous.

Dr. Bessey reports it as possibly poisonous. It contains soianin
t
according to

Kracmcr, 0.8 per cent in the berries.

Soianum elacagnifoHum Cav. Horse-weed, Bull Nettle

A deep-rooted spreading perennial from 1-3 feet high; stem silvery canes-

cent, finely pulwscent; leaves lanceolate, oblong or linear, petioled entire or

repand-dentate; flowers in cymose clusters; peduncle stout and short; corolla

gamopetalous. blue; calyx lobes lanceolate; berry yellow, smooth globose.

Distribution. Common on the prairies of Kansas to Texas and New Mexico.

Poisonous properties. The berries of this fruit are used to curdle milk in

northern Mexico and southern Texas* They are crushed into a powder, put into

a muslin bag, suspended in the milk until coagulation occurs. It is also used

as a medicine by the Mexicans,

Soianum tuberosum L. Potato

An erect herb, cultivated as an annual for the esculent tubers; leaves pin-

nate of several ovate leaflets and smaller ones between; flowers blue or white,

berries round, green.

Distribution. Native to Chile north to Mexico and Arizona. Introduced

into Europe between 1580 and 1581

Poisonous properties. The wilted green stem and leaves are poisonous*

containing the alkaloid soianin. The water from boiled potatoes contains a
poisonous substance. Some persons cannot eat potatoes because poisonous to

them. According to Kassncr, healthy potatoes do not contain soianin but dis-

eased potatoes contain this substance; from 150 gms. he separated 30-50 mgrs.

of soianin. It is probable that this substance occurs in other species of Soi-

anum. Thos. Maiden stales that the S. eremophilunt poisons sheep and cattle

when they eat the tops, Friedbergcr and Frohner slate that potato tops are in*

jurious; that the diseased animals show symptoms resembling foot and mouth
disease*
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Dr, Doerr has recently reported a case of poisoninp in a cow that had been
fed exclusively upon refuse from the Club-house kitchens near the Iowa State

College Campus, These contained potatu parings among other things and to these

the poisoning was charged. The trouble was diagnosed as gastro-enceritis. The
post-mortem revealed diffuse intestinal hemorrhages with enlarged liver and spleen.

2. Capsicum. Pepper

Herbs or shrubs with sharp taste; leaves fleshy; flowers white; corolla
wheel shaped; 5-Iobcd; tube short ; stamens separate with filaments
longer than the heart shaped anthers which open longitudinally; fruit a berry.

The Guinea pepper and the Indian goat pepper (C. frutescetis) are much more
powerful stimulants than cayenne and often produce violent pain and purging.

This shrub is native to the Southwest. The genus Capsicum has two species.

A monograph by Prof. Irish published in the Missouri Botanical Garden Reports
describes many of the varieties.

Capsicum annuum L< Cayenne Pepper

Annual. Leaves ovate entire; flowers with truncate calyx and white corol-

la; fruit a berry, oblong or globular, red or green.

Distribution. Widely cultivated. Native to the Southwest.

Pig* 424. Red Pepper (Ctyri-
cum anwttuv ; . The fruit uf Itikas
well a* the leaves aie power*
full* pungent <W- S. Dudgeon).

Poisonous properties* The peppers are often used in domestic practice in

making a stimulating plaster; if its action is continued long enough, however*
a vesicular formation makes its appearance* In domestic animals it causes
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gastro-cntcrttis. Death has oven occurred where too much of lite Cayenne

pepper has been used. Thresh isolated a principle lo which he gave the name
of capsaicin C^Hj-NO^ Iwwcvcr. the bitter pungent substance has been called

by Morhit7 P
capsaaihrt, a crystalline nitrogenous compound containing the sub-

stance CMH^,MaOr This is so powerful that I part in 11,000,000 will impart

the pungent taste* A volatile alkaloid resembling cttttiin has been found in

small quantities.

3. Xicavdra Ada ns. Apple of Peru

Tall smooth annual with alternate leaves, calyx 5*parlcd, aiiRled; corolla

wJicel shaped or somewhat funnel shaped with widely spreading border; tube

short; anthers 5 connivent; fruit a somewhat 3-5 celled berry,

Nicatrdrti Pttysahdrs (L.) Pcrs. Apple of Peru

A tall smooth annual, 2-5 feet high; leaves ovate angled or sinuate toothed;

llowers solitary; corolla pale blue rather large; fruit a globular dry berry;

calyx, 5-pnrtCfl. S- angled, enlarged and bladder (ike in fruit*

Distribution* Native to Peru hut sparingly naturalized in the United States,

Poisonous properties. Said to be poisonous; used as a fly poison in pans

of the United States,

4. Ilyoscyomus < Tourn. ) h. 1 lenbane

Clammy-pubescent, fetid, narcotic herbs: leaves alternate, mostly lobed or

pinnaltfid ; flowers large, calyx bell-shaped or urn-shaped. 5 * lobed : corolla

fnnnclfonn. oblique; 5-rIcti. the lobes unequal: capsule enclosed in the persistent

calyx, 2*ccllcd.

About IS species, native to the Mediterranean region. Medicinal and

poisonous plants.

Ityoscywmus mger L. Black Henbane

Biennial or annual Stem 1*3 feet high; leaves ovate, sinuate toothed and
angled, the upper clasping; flowers short pedicelled in one sided leafy spikes:

corolla dull yellowish, reticulated, with purple veins; capsule globose oblong.

Distribution. Common only eastward in waste places from Nova Scotia to

Michigan, also in Montana, Utah, Idaho and the Pacific Coast.

Poisonous properties. A well known medicinal plant from which hyoscyamin

is obtained. Ityossynnun is an anodyne and hypnotic and i* poisonous. Dr.

Chesuut $&y< :

One or two <M* are recorded in foreiftn ?itci*tnre in wtifccH *tneV h&\e been poittitrd

by eating the plant of their own . I but there U eery little lUnger from it. on aecour.t

of h» lit rxlar itH h* fif> trxtore.

Il contains hyescyomirt, C
|X
H

2S
NO

A
, causing a dilation of the pupils

and having a sharp and disagreeable taste. It also contain! psrudo-hyswyomin

C
|;
HwNOn

. another alkaloid, and hyoscin C)7
H

2
N0

3
: the taller of which

also dilates ihe pupils. The hyoscyasnin resemble* atropin in its composition

and action and is obtained from the Hyoscyannts seed. When damp the alkaloid

has a tobacco-like odor and a hitler taste. Acrording to Dr. Winslow, the

kyocsywtin is* practically ulropm except thai its mydriatic fiction is shorter,

Hyoscin is a powerful depressant to the cerebrum, respiratory center, spinal

reflex centers, and motor tract, ft is a cerebral sedative. According lo Wins-
low:

The tetanic *ta«r succeeding *j>inat paralysis d^rrvrd In atwpin C H KO poUoiv

inf. doe* not ensue with Ayotcin. The latter alkaroid |]|gbthr <tepre*se> and «fows the
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beftrt, an<! does not paralyze the vagu& lermillations* nor depress the motor and sensory
uerTttt or muscles. The circulation is but nlightly influenced, and vasomotor depression
only occurs in the latter stage of lethal poisoning. Death occurs from p&ralybi* of the
lenpiratory centers. Poisoning in animals is exhibited by loss of muscular power, slowing
md failure of respiration, dryness of the mouth, stupor and asphyxia. The pulse may be
infrequent, the pupils are dilated and the sfcin id moist rather than dry. Delirium and
convulsion* sometimes occur in ufl. The effect of the combiued action of hywewmin
and hyescin in Hy&seyemvs is shown when we compare Uie drug with belladonna. Hyescyamusm more of a eerehrul MdAtire and lyuronic. ftn.l less of a heart and respiratory stimulant.
It is said to posse** more power in overcoming spasm, and griping of cathartic*, and in
aiding intestinal movement. Hyoxcyamuf is also thought to exert a more pronounced
antispasmodic action than belladonna upon die smooth muscles of the bladder and urethra.

BIyth give! the action of hyo&eyamin as follows:
Thirty-two mgrs- (# gr.) begin* to act within a quarter of an hour, ihe face flushes,

rhe pupifs dilate, there Is mo excitement, all muscular motion is enfeehlcd, and tbc patient
remain* rjuiel for many hour*; <Sfl tfl ink-rs. w-ould possihly be m fnlal dose. The root, i*

Fig. 425
;

Black Henbane. [Hy&jc^mxx ntger). At the left, open corolla, and
flowering branch. At the right, longitudinal section of flower. A well known
medicinal plant. (From VctqnV* Trait* de Botaniinie),

wre poisonous titan the leaves, and the seeds of Daiura contain a considerable quantity of
hyotcyotnin; they are often mistaken for olher seeds such as poppy.

Many cases of children being; poisoned by this seed are recorded. One
instance is given by Schimfky where of two children who had eaten the seeds

of the plant, one died before purgative action could be produced. The second
child slowly recovered but growth was checked.

5. Nicotiona (Tourn.) I,. Tobacco

Rank* viscid-pubescent narcotic herbs or shrubs; leaves alternate, entire;

flowers borne in panicled racemes; calyx tubular, hcll-shapcd, 5-cleft; corolla

funnel-form or salver-form, the limb with five separating lobes; stamens 5,

inserted on the tube of the corolla; dehiscence of the anthers longitudinal;

ovary 2-ceIled; stigma capitate; capsule 2-valved; seeds numerous, small.

About SO species nearly all native of Narth America.

Nitotiana Tobacum L. Common Tobacco

A coarse annual from 4-6 ieet high; leaves lanceolate, ovate, decurrent*
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1-2 feet long; flowers paniclcd. rose-purple; corolla funnel- form, 2 inches long;

1<>bc* ghoi i. somewhat inflated.

Distribution. Native to South America but widely cultivated; introduced

into Europe by the Spaniards shortly aflcr the discovery of America. The
beat types of tobacco arc cultivated in Cuba and Porto Rico; and this forms

an extensive industry in North America, especially in Connecticut, Wisconsin.

Virginia, etc.

Poisonous properties. Various opinions arc expressed in regard to its

poisonous properties. It is known, however, that an alkaloid occurs in .V,

TabQCMtn, A*, macrophyila, S\ rttttka and A\ glutinosa, which apparently docs

not occur in any other plant.

The active principle of the tobacco leaf is the alkaloid nicoiin C
lfl
HMM-

which is easily extracted from tobacco by means nf alcohol or water; it occurs

to the extent of 6 per cent in the dry leaves; it lias a sharp, burning taste* is

very poisonous and is said tn have sixteen times the toxic power of tonim.
On application of heat, mcotin is changed into pyridin, C^H^N, and other sim-

ilar alkaloids like picotin, CIIN\ Pyridm depresses the spinal motor tract and
causes paralysis of respiration. Moderate doses cause contraction of the pupil.

Nicottin C«H--H- was found by Pictci and Rolschy in leaves of tobacco: also

niccUmm C
Ift
H MK2 , and mcotettin C

10
ll

fi
N

2
, According to more recent in-

vcttiftfttions the seeds of Nicotiano are free of nicOftn, The following state-

ment is iua<lc with reference to the toxicology of nicotin by Dr. VVinslow:
Klcotin i* one of tbc mo*t powerful aaid rapidly acting poison*. Wben awallowrd, it

eautcs, in animaU, local irritation and pain in the throat and stomach: muscular tremor* and
- \ik:-'-

. cn account of which the animal fall*. The«c symptom* arc followed. Rnt, by sever*

tonic and clonic COmuUoaip and then by abolition of voluntary motion and Qifclwlfc The
papi 1 1 arc contracted, and title i» romiing tin the ca*e of *et*c animal*). purt;ii>£ and mic-

turition. The respiration n at mrit thatlow and rapid, but become* weaker and alower, and
death occur* from respiratory failure and general collapse. The pufcc It primarily Mow and
intermittent, bul later become* rapid* The treatment of poifronirg comi&ls in evacuation of

tbc tomach; Ibc me of tannic acid; ri^piratory and heart »(iniulant*, as strychnin, atroph,

and Qlcehttt', together with external heat and artificial renpiralion. The minimum lethal dooe

in about one drachm of tobacco, or one minim of nicotine, for ttmatt dogs. For norm*, five io

ren drops of nicotin or one-half pound of tobacco*

Ffitdbcrger and Krohncr state th.it animal* have convulsive spasms, grtal

muscular weakness, with acute paralysis*

The chronic effects of the use of tobacco, according to Millspaugli. are as

follows:
The effect* produced u|*>n ftinoker* are alinoM lUctfM in the Mudy of the drug f-Uelf, &u4

it ia only in that Cits* of chewe'r* who Mwallow the juier. lhat positive data could he looked

for; atiJI here, n* wait, we arc at a Ions to determine fact** for in inmui farmring the narcotic,

procciMcH are used which alter the product greatly; ncvertheteM aortic few symptom* *eem to

be more or leas common to all who have been, for protracted periods, auhjectrd to the drug.

Mental anxiety and irritability, with at timet* confuafott of idea**; dilation of the pupil*; ringing

in the ears; increased jccretton of ia*tva; uncctainty of *peeeh. drync&* of the throat; it

time* weakness of the stomach and iuu*ea; increased verction of urine; dry cough especially

at night; precordial oppression with pal|»itaiir>n of the heart and ai lime* an irregular puke;
trembling of the rxtrcmiiie* vfata heM long in one |>o*ition ; general at*setn:r condition of lae

blood i-.i- mi-i!i, contraction or jactation of rirglc rroimclfa; *en*ation* of exhaustion atxl

especially latritudc; aWpineM; PHrfuaa perspiration and lunMlivcness 1o cold.

A writer in the London lancet quoting from the Therapeutic GttSCtttf* states

that the injury from tobacco smoke comes largely from the inhalation of carbon

monoxide. Cigarette smoking is more harmful than imOkJng a pipe because more
oi the flas is inhaled.

* V J, J2:78C.
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According to Zalackas, eserin and strychnin arc not antagonistic to nicotm

but the juice of Nasturtium officinale counteracts it

Nicotiana rusliea L. Wild Tobacco

Annual, with obovate, pctiolcd leaves; flowers greenish-yellow, panicled,

longer than the calyx ; capsule globose.

Distribution. In fields and waste places from Canada to Florida, and

Minnesota. Cultivated by the Indians.

Poisonous properties* Probably the same as those of the preceding species.

Nicotiana alata Link & Otto

An annual, pubescent plant from 3-4 feet high ; leaves lanceolate,

(lowers large tubular; tube 5-6 inches lung; the limb deeply 5-clefc.

Distribution. Native to Brazil but a frequent escape in gardens in the east.

Nicotttina quudrivahis Pursh. Wild Tobacco

An annual 1 or more feet high, leaves oblong or the upper lanceolate and

the lower obovate lanceolate, acute at both cuds; flowers few; corolla while,

tubular funnel-form; tube 1 inch long.

Distribution. Oregon to the plains. Often cultivated by the Indians for

tobacco* The allied species, *V. attenuate t
Tore, is found from Colorado to.

Nevada and California.

Poisonous properties. The poisonous properties are probably the same as

those of common tobacco. According to Maiden the jV. suarcnlcns is poisonous

to stock in New South Wales.

6* Datura I*. Thorn Apple. Jimson Weed

Rank-scented, tall, narcotic herbs; or a few tropical shrubs or trees with

alternate petioled leaves ; large flowers ; calyx 5-c!eft ; corolla funnelform,

S-lobcd, the limb plaited; stamens generally included, inserted at or below the

middle of the corolla tube; ovary 2-celled, forming a capsule which is globular

and prickly.

A small genus of about 12 species of wide distribution, 2 being cosmopol-

itan weeds. Several of the species are used for ornamental purposes. Among
these are the common white- flowered thorn apple (Datura Mtttl) which is

native to tropical America, also the Datura mctehides, native to New Mexico

and cultivated for its large sweet-scented flowers. Several tropical American

tree-like shrubs like Datura sttat'coieus arc often cultivated in conservatories.

The seeds of Dm fastuasa arc used in India as a poison according to Gimletle,

and are commonly used on the Malay Peninsula. The £>. alba is common in

India, about Madras, and D. atrox occurs on the coast of Malabar* The
Daturas arc all important in India from the point of view of poisoning. The
seeds of Dt alba are often mistaken and eaten for the seeds of Capsicum.

Datura Valuta L. Purple Thorn-apple or Purple Stramonium

A glabrous annual from a few inches to 5 feet high; stein purplish; leaves

thin, ovate, acute or acuminate; flowers consisting of a 5-toothcd calyx and a

S-lobed funnel-form corolla, with stamens included; filiform filaments inserted

below the middle of the corolla tube; capsule globular, prickly, 4-vaIved and

2-celled.

Distribution. Abundant in fields and waste places from New England to
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Ontario to North Dakota, Nebraska, Texas, anil Florida, naturalized from

tropical America.

Poisonous properties. The poisonous alkaloids* found in this plan) nrc:

ampin C
lT
H

2a
NO

R
. hyoscyamin, and hyoscut* The daturin is a mixture of

Ityoscyamin and atropin.

Professor Chesmir, in his work on the Poisonous Plants of the United

States, referring to the jirmon weed, says:

The poisonous ^!*jI i
i
!'. etrepin and kyesewmin* the active constituents of belladonna ate

found also in boih of the jirmon weedv ffyvjcyomm h the poison of the henbane and at It

> identical in iis phy&iolofical action with dls^etir. the above-named plants prettfH it^c frame

*mi 1- in- of poisoning, which mutt be met in the same manner. The aHtalotdt exfri in all

pail* of the two dttam. The acedl are cfp^euiHv noUonmi*.

I'iff. 4J6, Jiiman Weed (Datura Stamoni-
urn), n, leaf and flowers; t, fruiting: capsule.

Casca of pohonim; arise in ad itits from excessive use of a Mtmulant or a medicine
Children are sometimes l*

-.:•'' J

lo eat the fruit, if they are permitted to play where the weed
it to be found. Several case* of All Vind were reported to tbe Department during ike fall of

1S97. At Alpena, Michigan, five children were badly poisoned in August by eating '- acedi

of the purple-flowered species, which waa cultivated in a garden a* a curiosity under the fanci-

ful trade name of "Night'blooming Cactus." In Sept. a boy waa killed in New York by eating

the seeds of a jimson weed, which was permitted to grow in a vacant tot; hi* brother poisoned

ftC the Mime time wos saved only with difficulty. In October two other cases occurred in New
Yorlc. Four children were playing in one of the public park* of the city wnerc jimson weed*

were growing luxuriantly. The boyi Imagined themselves Indiana and roamed about and ate

part* of various plants Three of them ate th< seeds of the jirmon weed. One died in a state

of wild delirium; another was saved after hcrok treatment with chloral hydrate and morphine;
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the third, who ate but few of the seeds, wax but little affected. Children are also posture*! by
sucking Ibe flower, or playing with it in the mouth* The fresh green leave* and also the mot
have occasiono'ly been cooked by mistake for other wild edible plant*. One or two instances

are recorded in which cattle have been poisoned by rating; ibe leaves of young plant* which
were present in grass hay, hut these animals generally cither avoid the plant* or are very

resistant to it* poison*

The symptoms of the poisoning are about the same in all cases* those characteristic of li?#C

doses being headache* vertigo, nausea, extreme thirst, dry, burning skin, and general nervous

confusion* with dilated pupil*. loss of sight anil of voluntary motion, and sometimes mania,

ctoivulsions, and death. In smaller amount* the effects are like those of the ordinary uar-

coite*. As vomiting is not a common symptom, the concent* of the siotnach must be quickly

removed hy the use of the stomach tube or emetic*. It is well then to wash out that organ

thoroughly with strong tea, tannic acid* or an infusion of oak bark, and to administer slim-

ul.u-.k-
. such as brandy and hot, strong coffee* PitecarpiK is recommended by physicians lu

counteract the drying effect upon the secretions (licorice is very useful), and prolonged artili*

cial respiration must often be reported to to maintain the ttr&tion of the blood.

As nothing has been said in regard to the atropin which is found in the

jinison weed, it might lie said that the commercial atrflpin is derived from the

root of belladonna and when used externally it is a local anodyne. Dilute

solutions of aifopin paralyze and stop the corpuscular movement in the bithk)

and large doses Rive rise to slowing; of the pulse. In poisoning it causes a

paralysis vf the vascular motor centers and stimulates the brain ; largo

closes produce restlessness and excitement and delirium in man and occasionally

delirium in lower animals. With reference to the spinal cord, large doses

cause complete loss of motion. Its action upon the nerves is very important

and on this depends much of the value of the drug. Dr. Winslow says:

The peripheral motor nerve termination*, and to a less extent* their trunks, are <ie*

pressed and paralyzed Tim is never so complete, however, bul that there is some voluntary
power left in an animal fatally poisoned.

Dryness of the mouth is one of the first symptoms following the use of

belladonna because of the paralysis of the peripheral terminations of tin*

secretory nerve. The involuntary nerves arc not affected by moderate doses

of belladonna. The motor nerves ending in the voluntary muscles are paralyzed

by poisonous doses of belladonna. Small doses do not affect the respiration,

large doses make it quicker and deeper. Fatal doses cause asphyxia. Moderate
doses cause a rise ot temperature, but fatal doses lessen the bodily heat. I>r,

Winslow gives the following summary 01 the action of the drug:
It will be observed ibat belladonna* generally sprafcinff, firsr stimulate* and then depress

the nerve cenlres. while it chiefly paralyses the motor nerve termination*, including the mhihi-
lory (vagus And splanchnic), the scerctory (Cboula tympani, etc.). and. to a Jess extent, the
sensory nerves. Secondary depression of the cerebrum is not so profound a* that of Ibe
yreat medullary centre*, especially the respiratory centre, and there is sometimes a slight and
brief stimulation of the motor nerves of the stnooth muscle*, vi*-, vagus, splanchnic, and pa*
sibly vaso-motor nerve**

Full medicinal do*es depress ibe peripheral filaments of the inhibitory and secretory nerves.

And those of the unstriped muscle^ lc**cn the functional activity of the voluntary motor |yt-

tem, and, to a less degree, tbat of the afferent nerve*. The pulse becomes quickened because
of paralysis of the peripheral vagus ending's and stimulation of the heart or its ganrfia; the
hlood tension is augmented because of the increased cardiac action And simulation of the

vasomotor eenters: and the respiration is accelerated because of excitation of the respiratory
centers. The temperature i* elevated owing to the circulatory exaltation and Mimulation of the
heat-producing centers* Slight delirium may be present from the exciting action of the drug
upon the eerebral motor center*.

The spinal cord is unaffected by therapeutic doses* Locally applied, belladonna is a
direct paralyzant to nerves, muscle*, vessels and cells*

Toxic doses of belladonna cause in animals dryness of the mouth, increased frequency of
the pulse and respiration, elevation of temperature, dilation of the pupil and partial blin<Ine&.%

restlessness, nervousness, delirium, twitching c*f the muscles {occasionally erythema), and
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frequent micturition. These symptoms are succeeded, in fatal poisoning, t>y fall of tempera-
ture, retention of urine* muscular wrafene**. staggering gait* partial aruteibcsia, convulsion*
and paralysis (one preponderating over tbe other), weak, alow, irregular respiration, feeble*

rapid pulae, paralysis of the sphincters, stupor and death* Death occurs mainly from asphyxia,
but is due in part to cardiac failure. The physiological test consist* in placing a drop of
urine (secreted by the poisoned animal) into the eye of a healthy animal, when urydriati*

ahould follow if the case be orie of belladonna potsoninjf. Three-quarter* of a grain of
atropiit under the skin has proved fatal to dogs* Two grains of ^tropin produce mild toxic
symptoms in the horse. Small dogs are slightly poisoned by gr* 1-80 of atropin; medium sized
dogs by gr. 1-60. given hypodermaticatly. Cattle are as susceptible as horses, although her*

bivora are not so easily influenced as carmvura. The pulse in dogs is greatly accelerated,

sometimes as high as 400, while the pulse rate of the horse is not generally more than doubled.

Rodents, as guinea pig* and rabbits* and pigeons, are particularly insusceptible to belladonna*

in regard to its effect upon the pupil, circulation, etc.

The treatment f«r poisoning includes the use of the stomach pump, emetics, cardiac stim-
ulants, and ptiQCHrpi* under the skin. Also external heat, general farndism and artificial

respiration.

Datura Stramonium L. Jamestown or Jhnson Weed

Much like the last; an annual; glabrous or the young stem somewhat

pubescent, stout and green; branches and leaves sparingly pubescent; leaves

thin ovate, sinuate toothed or angled; calyx less than % the length of the

corolla; corolla while, 3 incites lonu, the border 5-loothed; capsule ovoid,

prickly, the lower prickles mostly shorter.

Distribution. Nova Scotia, New England to \1 innesota, Iowa, Nebraska,

Texas and Florida. Naturalized, native to tropical regions of the Old World,

probably Asia. De Candolle says that it is probably native to the borders of

'he Caspian Sea.

Poisonous properties. The Datura Stramonium lias been used in medicine

since the close of the sixteenth century. Earlier than this it was used by the

people of western Asia and eastern Europe* Miss Henkcl describes the method

ci collecting as follows:

Tbe leave* are collected at tlic lime of flowering;, die entire plant being cut or pultcd up

And the leaven stripped and dried in the shade. The unpleasant narcotic odor dimttiUbcs udod

drying. The leave* are poi&onotis, causing dilation of the pupil of the eye, aud are u*ed prin-

cipally tn aMluua.

All three species of Datura are poisonous, the seeds being especially poison-

ous. Dr. lialstcd records a case of poisoning of a \yoy five years old in New-
ark. New Jersey, who ate freely of a half grown capsule of this species and

died the next morning. The seeds of />, Stramonium are known to have

poisoned a child in eastern Iowa. They contain hyoscyamw, atrapin and

jcopolamin. In some analyses, as much as 0.33 per cent of the alkaloid atropin

has been found in the seeds, and about 02 per cent in the leaves*

Datura Metel L. Thorn Apple

A clammy pubescent annual 3-4 feet high, leaves ovate, entire or obscurely

angular toothed, rounded at the base; flowers large, white, calyx about % as

long as the corolla; capsule globose prickly.

Distribution. Native to tropical America. Naturalized from New Hngland
to Florida and westward.

Datura tnetehides DC. Wright's Datura

A spiny pubescent annual, pale in color, leaves obovate entire; flowers large

showy, white or pale violet, sweet scented; corolla with a 5-tootlte4 border;

eapsule nodding spiny.

Poisonous properties. The writer a few years ago saw a notice in a local
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paper of a child being poisoned by sucking the nectar of a flower of Wright's

Datura. Professor Chcsnut, in speaking of the poisonous properties of the

same species, says:
Datura metetoides is a very larffc-flowcrcd specie*, which is native from southern Califor

nia to Texas, and in some localities i<* common in cultivAton. No c«*s of poisoning liavc yet

been recorded against it, but it i% UrgcJy used a* an intoxicant by Indiana, and is u*ed in gen*

oral for the same purposes as jimson weed* It undoubtedly contains the tame poison*.

7, Lycium L. Matrimony Vine

Shrubs or woody vines, often spiny; leaves small, entire, alternate, with

smaller ones between; calyx 3-5 toothed or cleft, persistent, corolla funnel-

form or salver-shaped, usually 5-lobed, the lobes imbricated; stamens 5 rarely

4; anthers opening lengthwise; style slender; stigma capitate; ovary 2-ccllcd;

berry globose, ovoid or oblong.

About 75 species of wide distribution.

Lyrtum iwlimifoHum Mill. Common Matrimony Vine

A glabrous, spiny, or unarmed shrub; slender climbing or trailing stem;

leaves lanceolate, oblong or spalulatc; petioles short; peduncles filiform; calyx

lobes ovate; corolla short, funnel-form; greenish-purple stamens slightly ex-

scrtcd; berry oval; orange red

Distribution. In thickets and waste places, escaped from gardens from

Canada to Texas. Introduced from Europe.

Poisonous properties. Supposed to be poisonous.

SCROPBUfcASlACWB. Figwort Family

Mostly herbs, shrubs or rarely trees;; leaves without stipules; flowers per-

fect, regular or irregular; calyx 4-5 toothed, cleft or divided; corolla irregular

2-lippcd or nearly regular; stamens 2-5. didynamous or nearly equal, inserted

on the corolla; pistil I, 2-cellcd, many ovuled; fruit a capsule; seeds numerous,

with a small embryo in copious albumen.

About 2500 species of wide distribution. Few plants of the family are

of economic importance. Several species arc medicinal* The most important

are foxglove (Digitalis purpurea); mullein (Vcrbascum Tliapsus), used as a

stimulant because of its mucilaginous properties, and speedwell or Culver's root or

Culver's physic {Veronica virginica), used for digestive disorders, when

fresh being a violent emetic-cathartic and containing a glueosidc icptandrin.

Several species of the order are cultivated for ornamental purposes. The

Pautownta tomentosa, native to Japan, is hardy in t!ie south. The foxglove is

also much cultivated. Several species of monkey flowers (Afimulus tuieus) and

musk flower (A/. moschatus) are cultivated. The best known of all is the

snap dragon (Antirrhinum majus), native to Europe. The genus Calceolaria,

of which there arc numerous species, is native to Chili and other parts of

South America, ami is cultivated. The C crtnaliflora is a showy herbaceous

plant eultivated for its pretty slipper-shaped, snc-Iike flowers. The Maurandias

arc Mexican climbers with heart-shaped or halberd-shaped leaves and open-

mouthed, somewhat bell-shaped, purple-, rose*colored or violet corollas. The
Torcnia ashlica, native to Asia, is cultivated for its handsome pale violet or

purple flowers. The turtle-head (Chetonc glabra) is occasionally cultivated and

has large, white or rone-tinted corollas that arc very pretty. The beard-tongue

(Penstemon) contains many species, found mostly in western America and

Mexico, the most beautiful of our western species being P. grmdifloftts, with
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large, lilac-purple flowers collected in ample racemes. Many of (he Rocky
Mountain forms arc handsome perennials. The Mexican ftussfitia juntea is a

showy bedding and greenhouse plant with carmine flowers and leaves reduced

to scales. The painted cup (CastUleia toctinea) is a pretty species, native of
the northern stales. The roots of most species are parasitic The common
lousewort (Prdicutoris cawJtnsis) is an early spring blooming plant of north-

ern prairies. P. grotnlandica of Europe, is found in the colder regions of

North America also and has handsome purple flowers home In spikes. The
flowers of Lyferia ntrofmrpurea or Cape Saffron resemble true saffron vcr>

greatly in odor, taste and drying qualities*

Vanquclin isolated the glucoside gratiotin C-
B
lL On from Gratiola of'

ficinolis. This species is poisonous to stock; strong medicinal doses arc poison-

ous to man as well. Some species, according to Maiden, are often poisonous to

stock in Australia. The cow wheat of Europe (Sttlompyrum arvntsc) causes

colic and sleepiness.

Genera of Scrophulariattat

Mowers regular or nearly so.

Flowers racemose, stamens 5 |, Verbascum
Flowers axillary or racemose, stamens 2 2. Veronica

Flowers irregular

Stamens 4 not in pairs.

Corolla spurred 2. Unaria
Corolla not spurred.

Tubular J, Digitalis

Bell-shaped 4. Gerardia

Stamens in pairs 5. Pediculari*

1, Verbascum (Tourn.) L. Mullein

Biennial or perennial, generally tall herbs with alternate leaves; flowers in

spikes racemes or panicles; calyx S-psrtcd; corolla flat with S broad rounded
or slightly unequal divisions; stamens 5, inserted on the base of the corolla,

unequal; filaments of all of the stamens woolly or only the 3 upper; style

flattened at the apex; fruit a capsule. 2-vaIvcd; seeds rough,
About 125 Old World species. Several naturalized in North America,

Vtrbosmm Thafisus I- Common Mullein

A tall, densely woolly annual from 2-6 fret liigh; leave* oblong, thick,

covered with branched hairs, the basal leaves margined pcuolcd; flowers in

Iohk dense spikes; corolla rotate, yellow or rarely while; EtamciU unequal, the

3 upper shorter, woolly with short anthers: the 2 lower smooth with large

anthers.

Distribution, From Nova Scotia north across the continent ; south to

Missouri and Kansas and west to Utah.

Verbascum BlatforUx I,. Moth Mullein

Stem round, sparingly branched, biennial With smooth leaves, the lower
petinjed. oblong, ovate, lanceolate, laciniate, serrate, upper clasping; flowers in

loose racemes, yellow or white with a tinge of purple; all the stamens bearded
with violet hairs; capsule nearly globose; numerous seeds*

Distribution. Common eastward, rarely in the Mississippi Valley. Abund-
ant in the west in Salt I,ake basin,
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Poisonous properties* The common mullein produces an irritation but is

probably not very poisonous to stock

2. UMria (Totirn.) Hilt Toad Flax

Herbs or shrubs, with alternate leaves, or those of the .sterile shoots op-

posite or whorlcd; flowers in racemes nr spikes; calyx 5-parlcd; corolla pcr-

Fiff. 42? t WrbaFCum Ttiapftn*. (Kvcm John-
son'* Medical Botany of N. A*).

Ti^ 42& Toad lUx {Li**
via iut£cru). a. nod. Rc^
gardetl with suspicion. (Sclby>.

donate and with a spur at the base: the upper lip erect, 2-loltcd, the lower 3-

Inbcd; stamens 4. didynamous, not exserted; fruit a capsule, opening by 1 or
more holes in the top; seeds small, numerous.

About 150 species of wide distribution. One native species in the northern

states.

Lxuaria vulgaris Hill- Ramsted. Butter and Eggs.

A pale green perennial with erect, leafy globose or sparingly pubescent

stein; leaves sessile, entire, upper, at least, alternate; flowers in dense racemes;

calyx segment oblong, spur subulate; corolla orange color, nearly erect. 1 inch long,

spur subulate, nearly as long as the body of the corolla.

Distribution. Native to Europe, In fields ami waste places from Kova
Scotia to

1 Kansas, North to Manitoba.

Poisonous properties* It is regarded with suspicion. The plant has a very
disagreeable odor A glucoside tinariin C^II^O^ has been isolated.

Veronica peregrine 1* Purslane Speedwell, Neckweed
Glabrous, glandular, or nearly smoolh, branching annual, 4-9 inches high;
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leaves petioled, upper oblong linear and entire; floral leaves like those of the

stem but reduced; flowers axillary and solitary, white; capsule orbicular

Distribution, A common weed in fields in eastern North America from
Nova Scotia to Florida, Missouri, Kansas, Texas, British Columbia and Cal-

ifornia. Also found in Mexico, South America and in Europe, almost cos-

mopolitan.

Veronica virghtica L. Culver's Root Culver's Physic

A tall, smooth, or occasionally somewhat hairy perennial, simple stem:
leaves lanceolate pointed in whorls finely serrate; flowers in panicled spikes,

small nearly white, salverform, tube longer than the calyx; stamens 2T exserted;

pistil 1, style 1 ; fruit a capsule, oblong-ovate.

Distribution. From western New England to Minnesota, Manitoba to

Nebraska and Kansas.

Poisonous properties. The J\ pertgrtna has been reported as poisonous.

The root of Vm virginica contains leptandrin. It is a violent emetic, cathartic,

and, according to Johnson, cannot be used with safety in medicine.

3. Digitalis L. Foxglove

TafI herbs, leaves alternate; lar^e purple yellowish or white flowers borne

on 1-sided racemes; calyx 5-partcd; corolla irregular; tube contracted, upper
lip 2-c!eft» lower lip 3-lofad, middle largest; stamens 4 didynamous; style slen-

der; fruit a capsule; seeds numerous, roughened. About 20 species in Asia
and Europe.

Digitalis purpurea I* Purple Foxglove

Biennial or annual pubescent herb with stout stem; lower leaves ovate or
ovate-lanceolate, slender petiolcd, upper leaves smaller, sessile; (lowers borne
in long drooping racemes; corolla spoiled.

Distribution. Native to Europe but widely naturalized in the Pacific North-
west,

Poisonous properties. The plant has long been used in medicine. For this

purpose the leaves of the second year's growth are collected. The active con-
stituents are such glucosides as digitoxin, CS4HmOm- The most poisonous arc
active, digitalin, C

35
H

B0O 14 ,
digitaicin, an amorphous bitter substance soluble in

water, digitomn, C„H„O
l4
J-H

3
and digitophytlin C

||
H

il
O

I0
- The leaves

also contain tuteoiin which occurs in mignonette.

In large doses digitalis is a gastro-intcstinal irritant and in poisoning causes
nausea. It causes the pulse to become slower, fuller and stronger and more
regular. l\ causes stimulation of the heart muscles. In poisonous doses it is

rapid, weak and irregular. The respiratory centers arc unaffected except by
toxic doses. The temperature is reduced by toxic doses. Dr, Winslow, in

speaking of the cumulative action of digitalis and the toxic action, says:
DigitalU and strychnin are said to he cumulative in their anion. Evidence U *tronacr in

the ease of the former drug than in that of th* latter. Uy cumulative action j* meant sudden
transition from a therapeutic to a toxic effect. This may be due to three causes, 1. Tardy
absorption. 2* Increasing su*ccptihility. X Delayed elimination and accumulation of the

dru# in the system. The cumulative action of digital:* i* chiefly due to the tatter cau$<* J(

should never be administered in full medicinal do*cs uninterruptedly for any considerable
>nfrt]i of time*

Toxicology,—Poisoning may occur from large jingle doses witliin $ lo 10 hours of tbeir
intCMion. and la&t for 16 or more hour* with a fatal result: i>c may appear suddenly after the

administration for several days of larftc medicinal ilow* (cumulative action). A minimum
fata) dos* for the horse is about 3 <ri. of digitalis, or gr. I. && of HomolV* digitalin. For doip.
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Z i* of digitalis, or gr. W of rfigitalin. The symptom* exhibited Arc chiefly concerned with the

digestion and circulation* They consist in dulncss, lassitude, lo** of appetite, nausea, flatulence*

diarrhoea, infrequent, full pulse {reduced 6*10 beats in the hur*e), and contracted pupils.

There is vomiting in dogs. In fatal case* the** symptom* ore followed by severe colic and
tympanites; rapid, feeble, dicrotic* irregular or intermittent pulse (120-140 in horses)* while

the heart may he heard and felt beating wildly and strongly, and a systolic blowing murmur
can frequently be detected. This is due to mitral or tricuspid regurgitation caused by ir*

regular contraction of the column* ramx* The pulse is imperceptible because of the failure

of the heart to fill the vessels. The extremities are cold, ihi* eye is protruding, and salivation

occurs. Bloody diarrhoea is very often present and the urine may be suppressed. The breath*

ing finally becomes difficult and death ensues within a few hours, or as late as several days.

Treatment-—Evacuation of the stomach and bowels. Tannic acid, as a chemical antidote,

alcohol, opium, and aconite, which is the physiological antagonist in depressing the action of

the heart and towering blood tension* In addition, externa) heat should be applied and com-
plete quiet and rest secured.

Fig. 429. Digtiutis purpurea. Vlowering branch-diminished*
Klower natural *ue. A well known medicinal and poisonous
plant* (Prom Vesque's Traitc dc Hotanique).

4- Gerardia (Planner) L. Gcrardia

Erect herbs or a few shrubs; leaves generally opposite and sessile or the

upper alternate; flowers showy purple or yellow; calyx bell-shaped, 4-toothcd

or 5-lobed: corolla somewhat irregular, bcll-ahapcd, 5-lobcd, slightly 2-lipped;

stamens 4, somewhat unequal; filaments pubescent; capsule many seeded. About

40 species native to America.
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Gerardia tenuifoUa Vahl Slender Gerardia

A glabrous annual; leaves narrowly linear acute; calyx teeth very short

acute; corolla light purple spotted x/* inch long*

Distribution. In low grounds Quebec to Minnesota, Fown, Kansas and
Louisiana.

Gerardia grandiflora Bench

A common pubescent annual or biennial 2-4 feet high; leaves ovate lance-

olate coarsely toothed or cut, the lower pinnatilid: pedicels shorter than the

calyx; calyx-lobes oblong or ovate; corolla longer than calyx-lobes.

Distribution- In dry woods Wisconsin, Minnesota to Texas and Tennessee.

Poisonous properties. The first species said to be poisonous to sheep and
calves. Other species probably poisonous.

5. Pedicuhris (Tourn.) L. Lousewort

Perennial herbs with pinnatcty lobed or cleft or pinnatilid leaves; calyx

tubular; corolla 2-lipped> the upper lip arched, frequently beaked at the apex;
lower lip erect; stamens 4, under the ttpiier lip, anthers transverse; capsule

generally oblique; several -seeded. About 125 species mostly in the Northern
Hemisphere.

Pedicuhris canadensis L. Lousewort

Hairy simple stemmed plant from 6 inches-1 foot high; leaves scattered,

the lowest pinnately parted; flowers in short spikes; calyx split in front, oblique;

corolla greenish yellow and purple, upper lip of the corolla hooded, 2-toothcd

under the apex.

Distribution. In woods and prairies from eastern Canada to Florida, to

Missouri and New Mexico, to Manitoba.

Pedicuhris tanceohla Michx. Swamp Lousewort

An upright glabrous perennial from 1-3 feet high; leaves opposite and
alternate, lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, pinnately lobcd, the lower petioled;

llowers in spikes; calyx 2-Iobed, leafy-crested; corolla pale yellow, bearing a
short truncate beak, the lower lip nearly erect; capsule ovate, about as long as

the calyx,

Distribution. In swamps from Ontario to Connecticut, Virginia, Iowa,

Xebraska, Minnesota to Manitoba,

Poisonous properties. P. canadensis is said to he poisonous to sheep and
Pt lanceotata is also suspected. Rocky Mountain species such as Pt groenhndica,
P. racemosa and P. bracieosa, are frequently eaten by sheep without any ill

effect*. Lehmann lists three European species as poisonous, the P. palustris.

P. syhatica and P. sudetica, A deco-ction made from these European plants

is used to destroy animal parasites, hi cattle these plants cause anemia.
Dr. Undlcy, in speaking of the European species, says, "they arc acrid but

are eaten by goats." The European P. palustris was formerly officinal and is

much used in Europe as a domestic remedy. The glurosidc, rtrinanthin, is

found in the different species of the Rcnus, It is identical with the material
found in the common Butter and Eggs {Linario vulgaris) (C--H..O ).

BiGNONMOjAtt Bignonia Family

Woody plants, trees, shrubs or woody climbers or some exotic herbs;
leaves opposite or rarely alternate; flowers mostly large and showy; calyx 2-
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lipped, 5-clcft or entire; corolla tubular bell-shaped, S-lobed, somewhat irreg-

ular; stamens inserted on the corolla; some oi the stamens sterile or rudi-

mentary, inserted on the tube of the corolla, anther bearing 2 or 4; ovary

usually 2-celled; fruit a 2-valved capsule; seeds flat, winged; cotyledons broad

and fiat

About 501) species mostly tropical. The trumpet creeper {Tecoma radxeans),

native from Pennsylvania to Minnesota and southward, produces large scarlet

or orange flowers, and is much cultivated as an ornamental plant. It contains

narcotic principles. 7\ jasminoidts, much cultivated in greenhouses for its

pretty white, pinkish or purple flowers, is a native of Brazil. Bignoma capreo*

btaf from Virginia to southern Illinois and southward, produces pretty orange

red flowers and is cultivated southward B. vtnusia is a greenhouse plant

native to Brazil, The leaves of Caroba (Jataranda proctra) furnish a valuable

alterative* The Newbouldia loctis is used in dysentery.

Catalpa Scop. Catalpa

Trees or shrubs; leaves opposite or vcrlicillate. simple, pctiolcd; flower

large in terminal panicles; calyx deeply 2-Iipped; corolla bell-shaped with

spreading margin; some stamens with fertile anthers 2, (he others sterile or

rudimentary; capsule large and slender, 2-cclled ; seeds numerous* winged.

Seven species in Asia, North America and the West Indies.

Catalpa speciosa* Warder. Common Catalpa*

A large tree with thick hark; leaves large, heart-shaped, long, acuminate;

corolla 2 inches long, white and mottled; capsule thick with numerous seeds.

Distribution. The common hardy catalpa (C spttiosa), a native to the

United States from Illinois to Arkansas, is a tall tree largely planted for its

wood, which is used for posts, and railroad ties. It is hardy as far north as

northern Iowa.

Catalpa bignonioides Walt-

Tree with thin bark, spreading branches; leaves strongly scented and broad-

ly ovate entire or 3-lobed acute or acuminate, deeply pubescent beneath; flow*

ers in panicles, white mottled with yellow and purple; corolla tube, bell-shaped,

the lower lobe entire; capsule rather thin walled, drooping.

Distribution. Commonly cultivated but less hardy than the preceding, native

to the Gulf States.

Poisonous properties. The odor coming from the fragrant flowers is poison

ous and Dr. White in his Dermatitis Venenata states that the flowers are ir-

ritating to many persons. Dr. Millspaugh, also, says that it is considered

to be dangerous to inhale the odor of the flowers for a long time, which,

however, is probably not generally the case. The allied caroba (Jaearattda

procera} contains the bitter principle carobin. The glucoside, calatpin,

comes from the bark and pod of C, bignenioides. The Oroxyton xndlcum con-

tains oroxylin C
lft
HMOt

(OH}r

PLAKTAGIMALES
This order contains but one family, the Plantaginaceae*

Plantaginaccak LimH. Plantain Family,

Mostly stemlcss herbs; leaves, in species with stems, opposite or alternate;

flowers small, perfect, polygamous or monoecious; calyx 4-parled, persistent;
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corolla 4-lohcd, hypoftynous; stamens 4 or 2 or only 1. inserted on the throat

or tube of the corolla; ovary 1-2 celled, or falsely 3-4-celIcd. sessile; ovule I,

several ovules in each cavity; fruit a pyxis, circumscmilc. at or below the

middle or a nutlet.

3 genera. 2 native to North America, and more than 200 specie*, of wide

distribution. None of the plants arc of any economic importance. The seeds

of several species {Pfantago tnajor and Planfago Ruytlii) are used to feed

birds* The P, ovata is used in France as a salad. The sreds of P. artmaria

of Europe and P. indiea are used for sizing in llir manufacture of muslin. All

of the weds of thv Reims have a mucilaginous teats.

V\g. 4JD. Hardy Culiihia {Caiaffn sptchwah I, Panicle of flowers*
2, J/niKitnriinal hchMlou of Rower. 3, Single fruit. *. Sreri. 5, f,t>ntfi

_

hiimil tcetion of ftffid. All one-half natural itld <M. M. Cheney in
GfCCf)*! I'urctriry in Minnesota).

RUBIALEwS

Leaves opposite or whorled; flowers with g&moptUlOttl corolla, separate

anthers; stamens as many as the lobes of the corolla and alternate with them
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or occasionally fewer or twice as many; ovary compound, adnatc lo the calyx

tube; ovules one or two in each cavity of the ovary. The important families

are Rubiaceat, containing cinchona coffee, aspcrula, and galium; Adoxaceae

containing a single genus Adoxa the Musk-root, A. Moschatettina; Valerian-

accac containing the corn salad {Vateria-tttlh olxtoria, and Valeriana officinalis),

native to Europe and North America, the roots of which are used in medicine;

Bip$aceaet containing fuller's teasel (Dipsacus fullonum), whose rigid chaff

hooked at the end is used for carding woolen cloth, ami scabious {Seobiosa

maritinta) frequently cultivated for ornamental purposes; and Caprifotiaceae.

Families oi Rubialts

Herbs or shrubs; flowers regular; leaves with stipules. Rubiaeeae.

Herbs or shrubs; flowers regular or irregular; leaves without stipules.

Capri foliaceae.

Fig. 431. Teasel (Difsaau fttott*
tris}* A common American weed al*

tied to Fuller'* Tca*e). (MUUpaugh-
Selby).

Rubiaceae !?. Juss. Madder Family.

Herbs, shrubs or trees, with simple opposite leaves connected by stipules,

or the leaves sometimes in whorls without stipules; calyx tube adnate to the

ovary; flowers regular and perfect, often dimorphic; corolla funnel-shaped,

club-shaped, bell-shaped or rotate, 4-5 lobed; stamens as many as rhe lobes of

the corolla and alternate with them; pistil with a simple or lobed style; ovary

1*10 celled; ovules one to many in a large cell; fruit various, capsule, berry or

drupe; seeds small or large, the coat thin or hard; endosperm fleshy or horny,

A large order, chiefly tropical, consisting of about 350 genera and 5(XK)

species. Only a few of them found in northern United States, Some species

arc abundant in southern United States, a few bring weedy. Cinchona or

Peruvian Bark, from which quinine is derived, is found in several species of the

genus Cinchona, a tree with evergreen leaves. Quinine is derived chiefly from
Chincona Officinalis, which ii a native of South America; C. lancifotia is native

to Peru. The Cinchona is now, however, extensively cultivated in India. Its

use in fevers has been recognized since its earliest introduction from the wild

plants gathered in the Andes Mountains by the Indians. The Red cinchona is

obtained from C. succirubra and Calisaya bark from C Ltdgmana*
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Cinchona contains a large number of alkaloids of which the following arc

more important: Cinclwnin, CuHJa
N

a
O

r
quinamin, C

l0
H

2t
N

2
O

2
. quinin,

CwHi4
N
«°i*

h4roquinin> C
20
HMN?Or artViff, C

21
H„K

1 4
. AnoUter alka-

loid belonging to this group is disinchomn, ^
aa
H
44
N

4 2. Javanin,

CnHmN*0^ occurs in Calisaya bark. The Cuprca hark (Jietnijia pedunculate)

from the U.S. of Colombia is also used in the manufacture of quinine and

contains einchonanin, C^II^NjO. The partridge berry (MUchetia repens)

is a tonic Gatnbicr (Uncaria) of the East Indies is used for tanning. The
root of ipecac (Psychotria Ipecacuanha) of Brazil is a systemic emetic used

as a remedy in dysentery and contains einctxn, C
lB
HMN„O fi

and ccphaelitt,

CuHMNOf
« Madder (Rubia linctorum) of the Levant and Southern Europe

is used for dyeing and contains a red coloring matter, alizarin. The Mormda
atrifoiia contains a yellow coloring principle morindin. The cape jasmine

(Gardenia jasminoides) also contains a yellow coloring resembling crocin.

Coffee obtained from the Coffea arahicu and other species, contains the

chemical principle cafftin C^H
|0
N

4 2
. This is the same as tktm. This sub-

stance occurs in a large number of plants including cocoa (Theobrotna Cacao),

cola (Cola acuminata), yopan (lies Cassinc), mate (/. paraguensis\ t S/erculia

pfatanifotia, PaulUma Cupana.

Green seeds of Coffee arabica contain 122 per cent of caffein or thein

C^H^N^O^ the young leaves of Chinese tea 2.12 per cent. Caffeidin

CT
H

-t
N
4

is obtained from caffcin. Caffcin causes the heart to beat more

i'ig, 432* Cinchona (Chinchotut tttneifolia), A
tiv*e of Peru aiul one of the species iurimbing

St™*
native o! rmn ana one oi lav sf
ihe Peruvian bark of commerce (From
burger, Nn31

t
Schenck and Schimpcr).

forcibly; it is a cerebral stimulant, producing wakefulness and restlessness; in

lower animals it produces excitement and mania. From a toxkological point it

is a spinal and muscle poison to the frog. In dogs and mammals it causes

restlessness, and in dogs it produces vomiting. The minimum fatal dose ac-

cording to Winslow is 1 gr. 1o 1 lb. of live weight.



I*"iff. 433. Coffrc-pfant (Coftfa arttbtco}. Fruiting branch. Furniibing the cof*
Ire berry ci commerce, (After Fafcuel)*

Fte. 43<1. CouVe-plam (CaffM orvbicn). ; ( Flower-
ing branch, J. Fruit. 3. Tr;in*vrr*f. section of fruil*
4. Seeds. (Aftci \Vos*i<!lo).
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The coflce plant is a small evergreen tree native to the tropical mountain

districts of Africa but now cultivated in all warm countries. It was introduced

into Arabia early in the 15th century or perhaps earlier Brazil supplies a large

amount of coffee. Large amounts of coffee also come from Ceylon, Java and

the Celebes. It is alio grown in Puerto Rico and Cuba. Its first introduction

is said to have occurred in the middle of the 16(h century. The Mocha coffee

comes from southwestern Arabia.

The sweet-scented bedstraw (Galium triflorum) is used in making an aro-

matic drink, especially in German communities in this country. It contains

coumarin. In Kuropc the sweet woodruff (/tsfierula odorata) is used like

G, triflorum and when added to wine, the drink is known as "Mai-tnmk."

Cep'ialanthus L. Button Bush

Shrubs or small trees; leaves opposite or verticillatc; (lowers in spherical

pcdunclcd heads, white or yellow; calyx lube obpyrarnidal with 4 obtuse lobes;

corolla tubular 4-toothcd; stamens 4, inserted on chc throat of the corolla;

ovary 2-eeIlcd .ovules solitary in each cavity; style thread-like, stigma capitate;

fruit dry obpyrarnidal 1-2 seeded.

About 7 specie? native to America and Asia.

Ccphalanthus ocridentalis L. Button Bush

A shrub or small tree; leaves petioled ovate or lanceolate-oblong pointed,

opposite or whorled with small petioles; flowers borne in globular head; sessile

white; style longer than the corolla-

Distribution. In swamps and low grounds from Canada to Minnesota,

Texas and Florida.

Poisonous properties. The leaves contain a poisonous, bitter glucoside

tephatanthin C,„H O
rt

. It has been used in medicine on account of its bitter

properties.

Cafkihhjacbab Vent. Honeysuckle Family.

Shrubs, trees or vines, or rarely herbs, with opposite leaves; stipules absent

or present; flowers perfect, mostly cymosc; calyx adnate to the ovary* 3-5

toothed or 3-5 lobed; the gamopctalous corolla with a 5-lobcd limb or 2-

lippcd; stamens 4-5, inserted on the tube of the corolla and alternate with its

lobes; ovary 2-5 celled; style slender; stigma capitate; fruit a berry, drupe or

pod; seeds with a membranous or hard coat.

AbOUt 275 species. Generally found in the northern hemisphere. The

plants of this order are of small economic importance. Several are used in

medicine, as the feverwort (Triosleunh pcrfoluttttw).

Many members of the order arc used for ornamental purposes. The most

important are members of the genus Lonkera. Of the native species, the

trumpet honeysuckle (Loniccra scmpcrznreus) is widely cultivated, also Sid-

livant\s honeysuckle (L, Sullivantii), Kraser's honeysuckle, {L. ftava), and

the western honeysuckle (/,. ittvotucrata) * Some of the Loniccras arc pos-

sibly poisonous. Of the European ami Asiatic species, the L*^ talarica
f

L,

japonic&
f

I** fragnxntissuna and L m Pcriclymcttum are cultivated. The elders

(Sambucus canadensis and S. raceuwsa) are likewise cultivated in the North.

The former is often weedy. Several species of the snowberries, like the wolf*

berry (Symphoricarpos occidentalis) and the suowberry proper ($. racenwsus)

are native to the northern states. The Indian currant (S. orbicularis) is some-

times weedy in Iowa and Missouri. Suckers used in Arkansas for making
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baskets- The Linnaca boreatxs or twin-flower is native in the cool damp woods

of the North.

Several of the viburnums arc cultivated. The hobblebush (t/ , alnifolium),

a native from Ontario and southward,, is frequently cultivated in the East.

The cranberry-tree or guelder rose (K Opulus) found along streams from

New Brunswick to northeastern Iowa, is cultivated both in its native and cul-

tivated forms- The well-known snowball is a cultivated form of the cran-

berry tree* The fruit of this plant is used in the North- The root of horse

gentian (Triosteum pcrfoliatum) has a bitter taste and is used as a cathartic.

The flowers of the elder berry (Sambums canadensis) arc sudorific* The bark

of Viburnum prunifoiium, the black haw, is officinal, an antispasmodic, nervine

and an astringent It is also used as an uterine sedative, contains viburnin,

oxalic acid, tannic acid, etc. The bark of V. Opulus is said to be antispasmodic.

Xytosteht occurs in Lonicera Xyiosteum. According to GreshofF the leaf of

Viburnum macrophyllum and of Syniphoriaxrpos mollis contain saponin.

Genera of Caprifoliaccoc

Flowers in compound cymes ; corolla rotate Sambucus

Flowers not in cymes, tubular to campanula te.

Erect perennial herbs Triosteum.

Shrubs Symphoricarpos.

Trhsteum L. Horse Gentian. Fevcrwort

Coarse hairy perennial herbs with simple stems; leaves connate perfoliate

or sessile; flowers axillary perfect sessile; calyx tube ovoid with a 5-lobcd limb,

persistent; corolla tubular, gibbous at the base, 5-lobcd; stamens S, anthers

linear; ovary 3-5 celled; ovule 1 in each cavity; style filiform; fruit a dry drupe

orange or red, enclosing 2-3 or rarely more 1 seeded nutlets, embryo minute.

Triosteum perfoliatum L, FcvcrworL Wild Coffee

A soft hairy perennial 2-4 feet high; leaves oval, abruptly narrowed below,

downy beneath; flowers brownish purple, clustered; corolla purplish; fruit

orange in color.

Distribution. In rich woods New York to Minnesota, Kansas and Alabama

P&isonous properties. Some species of the genus were used by the Indians

as a cure of fevers and early practitioners in this country used the root as an

emetic. In early days, the berries of this plant were used as a substitute for

coffee. The physiological action of the plnnt is to produce vomiting. It has

a bitter nauseous taste.

Sambuats (Tourn.) U Elder

Shrubs, trees or occasionnlly herbs; leaves opposite, pinnate; flowers small

in compound cynics; calyx-lobes minute or obsolete; corolla rotate or somewhat

campanulatc, regular with a 5-clcft wing; stamens 5, inserted at the base of

the corolla; stigmas 3; ovary 3-5-cclled ; ovules 1 in each cavity; fruit a berry-

like drupe with 3-5 1-seeded nutlets; endosperm fleshy.

About 20 species of wide distribution,

Santbucus canadensis L- Common Elder

A shrub from 5-10 feet high, wood with large lenticels and large pith;

leaflets S-ll ovate or oval acuminate or acute, short stalked, smooth above,

sharply serrate; flowers white.
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Distribution. From Canada to Manitoba, Kansas, Texas to Florida.

Poisonous properties. In regard to the poisonous properties Dr. Rusby says:
*j he common black elder or Stimbutuj cotscdffiHs I**, a plant very common throughout the

entire eastern and central United States, and represented by other species, apparently with
similar properties, upon the Pacific Coast and in the old world, has dangerous properties which
have ren-jiined unrecognized, or, to say the legist, very obscure, to the present tune.

Of the last mentioned, Dr. Robert Christian reports in the Edinburgh Med-
ical and Surgical Journal, 1830, page 73, as follows:

Two boys in the Vicinity of Edinfaurg encountered a clump of the S. Ebulitt, and one of
them ate freely of the flower*, the other of the? leaves- The boy who bad eaten the leaves was
attacked with enteritis the abdomen at length becoming 50 sore that it could scarcely be touched
There was continuous vomiting, the matter containing blood- Obslinare constipation existed
throughout. The boy was saved by vigorous treatment- The one who had eaten the flowers
fluttered considerably, and for a considerable lime, from vertigo with aomr headache* but the
symptoms were not very serious.

Dr. Christian observed that both the berries and the flowers were known
to kill fowls which fed upon them and that when berries were freely eaten
they often caused giddiness. He also quotes a report of a case of a woman who
dressed the shoots with vinegar and ate them as a salad, and who was promptly
seized with violent purging, forty times in two days, coma resulting on the
third day. Of our own species, £ canadensis. Dr. Johnson states that the bark
and the root arc actively cathartic am! hyrlragogue when freely used.. There
is little doubt that he refers in this instance to the bark and the root in the
Rreen condition, since it h well-known that the properties become much less

active upon drying and keeping.
Our most direct evidence Waring upon the poUouous character of the elder-berry root

reals upon a case which occurred in the spring of 1894, at the Institution of Mercy, a Roman
Oltholie institution for children at Tarrytown. on the Hudson, and which attracted a great
deal of attention at the time in the public press. The grounds of thU institution were com-
paratively new, and ditching and fencing were at ill in progress at the lime staled. A workman
in digging a drain, uncovered a large number of roots to which the children took a fancy and
which they began eating- WSlhin a very few minutes, and while still engaged in eating, a
largo number of the boy* were seized with convulsions and several of them died One of
them had the remainder of the root, the marks of his teeth upon it, still clutched in his hand
after death. The symptoms correspond in most features to those of the Ctcuta poisoning above
described and to that agent the accident was ascribed in the public press* Several month*
later I visited the institution in company with Mr- Frederick V. CovEHe, the botanist of the
United States Department of Agriculture and Prof. Edward L. Greene, Professor of Botany,
in the Catholic University at Washington. At (his time, and subsequently Through corre-
spondence, a pretty thorough investigation of the case wa* made. We Found that it wa* not a
locality where Cicuta would be apt to grow and no evidence existed that any had grown there.
Three poisonous plants grew upon the spot, viz., the locust, pokr berrr and elder. The work-
man who had duj* the drain, the surviving boys and the Sisters ir. attendance were positive
thai il wa* the elder root which had occasioned the poisoning. They did not know the name
of the plant, and had accepted the statements of the papers that it was Cicuta: but they pos-
itively identified it by it* appearance and by the young purple shoot* and compound leaves which
Ibcy bad observed carefully while still attached co> the pieces of root which had been taken from
che hands of the boy* poisoned. Their story was so dear, connected and positive that it was
difficult 10 doubt that the elder 1001 waft the poisoning agent* Furthermore the locust would
not have produced the symptom* that were observed, and the poke should bare at once been
distinguished hf even a casual observer. Nevertheless, s:nce the root was described as "like

a carrot or parsnip.*' and since the symptoms in some respect* redoubled those of Pokeroot
noi*oniiig, the question cannot be regarded a* settled beyond a doubt. In the case of *o large
a number of victims it U even possible that both of the roots were concerned* The attending
physician. Dr. I,uke Fleming, does not believe that the poisoning was caused by Elder. Tbr
active constituent of the elder is not known farther than that a report has isolated coniin from
the twigs and leaves of the related Kuropean species, 5** nigra. This would, of course, explain
the very similar symptoms to those of Cicuta potaoning. The chemistry of the plant is now
receiving thorough investigation in tlic division of pharmacology in the United States Depart*
ment of Agriculture.
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In Part I attention was called to Trcub's theory in regard to the role of

hydrocyanic acid in plants. Prof. Treub in a recent paper* reiterates bis former

conclusions that it performs some part in the products oi assimilation, It was

found that the amount of hydrocyanic acid in plant $ of Sorghum increases during

(he day because of its relation to the products of assimilation of carbon* It had

previously been shown in the case of Pangiutn edult and Phascolus lutuitus that

light plflyt DO part in the formation of this substance* except as it favors photo-

synthesis. The same results have now been obtained with Prunus javanica,

Possifiora fotlida, and some other plants. The results of the investigation with

these plants show a direct proportion between the formulation of hydrocyanic

acid and the function of the chlorophyll. The amount of acid is usually greatest

in the young leaves and gradually diminishes a?* the leaves grow older Leaves

about to fall contain very little hydrocyanic acid* Sambucus mgra
r
according to

Guignard is one of the exceptions to the rule, and Treub has also found this to be

true for Indigofera gaUgoidts. Hydrocyanic acid is probably the first rccoRniz-

able product of the assimilation of nitrogen "and perhaps the first organic nitro-

gen compound formed" The amounts of the acid in the plants could be increased

and decreased in proportion to the amount of nitrate used* Ravenna and Peli

rhink that the nitrates arc necessary for the formation of the acid, Treub agrees

with this and adds that dextrose is especially essential. The acid probably

occurs in the form of a glucosidc and is liberated by an enzyme or Uy boiling

water

The investigations of Km. Itourquelot and Km. Danjon? with the glucosides

found in various plants sIkw that they are not identical. In Sambutus nigra

they find Mmbunigrin, They also studied the character of glucosides from

which hydrocyanic acid is derived in S< raremosa and 5. Hbulns.

The flowers have long been used in domestic practice. The physiological

action recorded for the drug by Dr. Millspaugh are as follows:

Dr. UbcUckcr** experiment! whb from 20 to 50 drop* of the litlctme gare the following

*yraptorn* of physical disturbance : Drawing in the head* with anxious Ureadj flttihed and
blotched face; dryness and acnoation of awetlmg of Ihe mutoii* membranes of the mouth,
pharynx, and (rathii; frequent and proht&e flow of clear urine; heaviiiett and constriction of

ibe tfacM; i*a1pintion of the heart: pulie ro*e to 100* and remained until peroration envjes;

thirp, dartinr. rheumatic paina in the hands a»d :' . exhauuion and ;?-..* peitpiraiion,

wbicb relieved all the symptom*.

Prof* Hyams states that the young buds of the American elder arc espe-

cially poisonous.

The European Sambucus nigra contains the alkaloid SQtnbuan; according

to Sanctis the same plant contain* coniin. Satnbttnigrin has also been isolated

and hydrocyanic acid is known to be present.

Symphoricarpos (Dill) Ludwig. Snowberry

Low. branching shrubs; leaves oval, short pctiolcd cniirc or wavy-toothed,

downy underneath; flowers white tinged with purple; calyx-tube nearly globular,

teeth short; corolla bell-shaped 4-5 lobed; stamens 4-5 inserted in corolla; ovary
4-cellcd, 2 with a fertile ovule; fruit a berry 4-cellcd and 2- seeded; embryo
minute.

About 10 species of North America. One species frequently cultivated for

ornamental purposes. The wolf-berry (5. occidentals) northward is com-
l NouvclJe* recherche. Ann. Jar<l. Rot. Italic* fOim tl. 8*'lift IWft Set R. CtfUa

Rett, Bot. Gazette 30:156.
!&*, Biol. Part*. 7. Juljr. 190S, I, c. Oct. 9. 1905. Joar. rfe Plana et <!e Chimie, At*

16, utd Sept. 1. 1905. r ,^. rend, Acad. Sci. Pari*, Jtily 3, IMS.
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mon in the Rocky Mountains and frequently cultivated. The snowherry (A
racttnosus) is common in rocky woods, and abundant along river course from

Minnesota to Arkansas and westward.

Symphoricarfios orbicularis Mo-ench. Indian Currant. Coralbcrry

A shrub 2-4 feet high, purplish, usually pubescent, branches; leaves oval or
ovate entire or undulate, nearly glabrous above, pubescent underneath; Rowers
in short axillary clusters; corolla bell-shaped sparingly bearded, pinkish, stamens

included; fruit a purplish berry.

Distribution. Rocky woods and along streams; (rem New Jersey, Illinois,

Southern Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska, Texas to Georgia.

Poisonous properties. It is suspected of being poisonous, but there is no
direct evidence to support this view.

CAMPANULATAE
Herbs or rarely shrubs; corolla gamopetalous

;
petals occasionally separate;

>tamcn* as many as the lobes of the corolla; anthers united; ovary inferior.

It contains the families Cueurbitotear, Candollfoctae (mostly Australian), and
Compositor^ this last order including Cirhoriaeeae

f Compositae and AmbroH-
accoe of some authors. -

Families of Campanutatat

Herbs or rarely shrubs; flowers in an involucrate bead Compositae.
Flowers not in involucrate heads.

Flowers monoecious or dioecious, generally vines Cucurbiuttae.

Flowers perfect Lobeliaceae.

Fi«. «S. Water oiclm <Ckr*U« s ratfvrir). (W. S. Dudgeon).
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Cucurbitaceae B. Juss. Gourd Family

Herbaceous vines, usually with tendrils; leaves alternate, pctiolcd, palmatcly

lobed or dissected; flowers dioecious! monoecious or rarely perfect; calyx tube

adnate to the ovary, 5-Iobed; petals usually 5, inserted on the limb of the calyx;

stamens 1-3, 2 of them with 2-cclted anthers, the other with a I -celled anther;

filaments short, frequently nionadclphous; ovary 1-3-cclled; stigmas. 2 or 3;

fruit indehisccnt or rarely dehiscent; seeds flat in the large embryo, exa!-

buminous.

About 650 species, mainly in tropical regions, A few of the species are

medicinal* The squirting cucumber {Ecballium ElatgrUtm) h a fleshy decum-
bent herb used for making elateriutn. a powerful hydragogue cathartic and an

irritant poison. Its poisonous nature was known to Pliny, It contains tlattrin,

CjjflHjjOj. E* officinale contains propk*Hn
r another glucoside. The colocynth

(Ciirutltts Colocynthis) a slender scabrous plant with perennial roots, is native

to the dry regions of the Old World, Palestine and North Africa. Its gourd

is about the size of an orange and used as a purgative, while the seeds are
roasted and boiled and used as food by some of the tribes of the Saharah.

Tea made from this fruit is used by the people of the Nile to smear their

water bags to prevent camels from cutting them. It contains cohcynthin,

l
r
iK- 436. Bryony (Bryonia dioica), A

a branch with flowers; b, female flowers;

c, male flowers; d, ntamem; e( fruits: f»

section of fruit. (After Straaburger, Noll,

Schench and Schimpcr)*
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^••^wo^43' Th« plant is intensely bitter. The towel or sponge gourd (Luff

a

oegyptiaca), a native of Egypt, produces a fruit one foot or more long, filled

with a spongy fiber, which when the outer part is removed is used to rub
the skin, and for many other domestic purposes, The fruits of many plants

of the family are economic. The nara (Acanthosicyos horrida) in Southern
Angola is used as food and has medicinal virtues* The chayote (Stchium
rdule) is cultivated in the West Indies for its fruit. The green and ripe fruit

Pig. 437. CoJoeynth (Ckruttus
celocynithls}* An intcruely bitter
plant of economic importance* <Af-
ter Figuet)*

of the cucumber {Cucumis salivas) native to India, has long been used for

food, especially for pickles, and the West Indian gherkin (C Angaria) is also

cultivated for the same purpose* According to GreshofT the foliage of C«-
cumis metutiferus contains saponin. He also states that he found saponin in

the seeds of Lagcnaria vulgaris, and Cucurbita maxima. The C\ myriocarpu*
contains the toxic alkaloid tnyrhcarpin. The musk melon (Cucumis Melo), a

native to British India, is now widely cultivated. Sugar and nutmeg melons
are well known everywhere in North America. The water melon (CitruUus

vulgaris), native to tropical Africa, where large areas of wild plants occur,

has long been cultivated in Mediterranean countries, and is well known every-

where in North and South America. The citron is a form of the water melon
The common pumpkin (Cucurbita Pepo) is native to southwestern N'orth

America, Arizona and Mexico. It'is used for stock food and for culinary pur*

poses. The nest-egK gourd, bush scalloped squash, crookneck squash and com-
mon pumpkin arc all from the same species* The seeds of pumpkin and squash

are used in North Africa and Egypt much as peanuts arc in this country and
have taenifuge properties* The winter squash (Ct maxima) is probably also of
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•" .//

v**r r

t'ig. 438. MuakmeJon {Cutumit Mrf*)*
A pari of a plant of the common melon.
(W. S. Dudgeon).

Fig. 4J9. FistilLatc flower of cu-
cumber [Cucitmis) a, sepal; b»
pclal; ct pistil; d. atigma; e, *trle;
f, ovary. (Picters, U. S* Depi.
AfrO-

American origin. The hubbard squash is a well known representative of the

species and is used in various food preparations. Other species like cushaw

(C\ moschata) are also cultivated- The Missouri gourd (C foetidissitm), with

a large root* sometimes a foot in diameter, occurs from Nebraska lo Texas.

The wild cucumber or wild balsam apple (licltlnocystis lobata) is frequently

ased as a climher and is sometimes weedy. The star cucumber (Sicyos a*t-

ffutatus} is used in a similar way. The cocoon antidote, (Fcinliea cordifoUa),

a native of Jamaica, has seeds which are used as a cure for snake bites and as
an antidote against tinlada scandetts. They also contain an oil The seeds of

Tefaria pcdala, a native of the East coast of Africa and Zanzibar, contain an
excellent oil. The bryony of Europe {Bryonia dioica) is a climbing plant pro-

ducing a pretty colored fruit* Ft h a drastic purgative and ifl poisonous. It

contains the alkaloid bryonicin C
|<p
II

17
NO„, and the root of Bryonia alba con-

tains the giucoftidc bryomn CMH„OL|« Dr. Halsted states that a friend of
his has been repeatedly poisoned by handling the star cucumber (Sicyos anffn-

ta/a). Fricdbcrgcr and Frohner state that poisoning has occurred from Cueur-

bita Pepo, causing symptoms of dullness and in some cases the animals showed
excitement. Major Kirtikar says that the pulp of a cucurbitaceous plant of
India, TfichoMnthes palmata f :i perennial herb, is used in India to poison cattle,

and that the 7\ eucumtrina also of that country Is an emetic and a drastic pur-

gative. Uchinocystis vxaerocarpa, according to Trimble and Sayre contains a

glucosidc. The marimbo or dipper gourd (Lagenaria vulgaris) yields gourds
which are edible when small*

Lobeuaceae. Lobelia Family

Herbs with acrid milky juice; leaves alternate; flowers perfect, irregular,

5-lobed; gamopetalous corolla; stamens 5, free from the corolla, united into a

tube ; stamens monadclphous and synpjenesious ; flowers proterandrous, the

stigma of the single style often fringed with hairs; fruit a capsule with numer-
ous small seeds; embryo minute and straight
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About 600 species of wide distribution, comparatively few in northern

United Slates. Sonic of the tropical species shrubby. Several species arc

medicinal, among them Indian tobacco (Lobelia inflate). The Lobelia erimts

of the Cape of Good Hope is frequently cultivated in the conservatories and

in gardens. It has small azure blue flowers. It has escaped on the Pacific

Cout.

Lobelia (Plummcr) L Lobelia

Herbs or occasionally shrubs with alternate or radical leaved; flowers

racemose or spicate; calyx 5-cleft with a short tube; corolla irregular, with a

straight tube split down on one side, the upper lip of 2 erect lobes, the lower

lip spreading and 3 cleft; stamens 5f free from the corolla tube, monadclphous;

two of the anthers or all of them bearded at the top; ovary 2-cellcd; fruit a

2-celled pod, many-seeded*

About 200 species, of wide distribution. Some 25 species native to the

United Slates.

Lobelia inflate I* Indian tobacco

A pubescent or hirsute, much branched annual from 1-2 feet high; leaves

dentate or denticulate, Oic lower larger, the Dppcr small, bract-like, but longer

than the pedicels of the flower; flowers pale blue; calyx lube ovoid; capsule

ovoid, inflated.

Distribution. In fields, especially clay soils, from Labrador to Georgia*

Tennessee, Arkansas, Kansas, Iowa to Northwest Territory,

Poisonous properties* It is used medicinally for laryngitis and spasmodic

asthma. In full doses it produces nausea, vomiting and great prostration; in

overdoses it produces prostration, stupor, coma, convulsions and dctth.

Wc quote from Dr, Millspaugh in regard to poisoning:
Thanks to much reckless prescribing by many so-called Botanic physician*, and lo mur-

derous inleiit; as well as to experimentation anil carrful proving*, the action of ihis drug H
pretty thoroughly known. lobelia in large do*?* U a decided narcotic poison, producing; ef-

fects on animal* generally, bearing great similitude TO snmewluit nmallrr dose* of tobacco, and
fobtfina in like manner to nirtfuk tin principal sphere uf Action seems to be upon (he p;ie»
rnogaslric. nerve, and it U to the organ* supplied by Ibfa tirivc thai it* toxic symptom* are

mainly due, and it* "phy&iotoglcal" cures of pertussis, *ptf«niodLe a*:bma. croup and K»itra1gt*

gained. Its second action in importance U rut of causing ventral Dtsntb relaxation, arvt

under this it records it* cures cf strangubtcd hernia iby rncmata), tetanic *pa*nn, ttHtflfr

sions, hysteria, and mayhap, hydrophobia. Jts ibird anion i« upon mucous surfaces ai*J secre-

tory glands, ii.creasing their secretion*.

The prominent symptom* of its anion Jirr: ureal riejeclinri, exhaustion, and menial depres-

sion, even to insensibility and loss of consciousness; nausea and vertigo; contraction uf the

pupil; profuse clammy salivation; dryness and prickling in ilie inroai; pleasure in tli« ossouhagu*

with 6 actuation of vermicular motion, most strongly, however, in the larynx and epigastrium;

sensation as of a lump in the throat; incessant ami violent tiamca. wi:n pain, heat, and op-

pression of tbe respiratory tract: vomiting* foLtatied by great prostration; violent and painful

cardiac constriction; gripir.g and drawing abdominal pain*; increased urine, easily decomposing

and depositing touch uric acid; vitletit rack"::* ;iro^y«mal cough with ropy expected lion;

*ma?l irregular s!ow putse: general weakness and oppression, more marked in tlie thorax; vio-

lent spasmodic pains, with paralytic feeling, cspceiaJry tn tl»e Irfi arm; weariness of ilie !»mbs,

with cramps in the gastrocivmi; and .(ration of c'.iill and ievrr. Ueaib i* ufuu"y preceded

by insensibility and convulsions*

It contains lobelic arid, hbefocrin, inflatin md the alkaloid tobelin

Cj
S
HMNOa

has been isolated winch According to Lloyd is a powerful emetic.

Lobelia nicotianaefolia of India and /,. purpuroscens contain the same alkaloids.

According to the late Paron Ferdinand von Mollcr the /-. Brtytm of Australia

ami other species are poisonous.
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Lobelia siphilitica U Great Lobelia

A somewhat hairy stout, perennial herb from 1*3 feet high; leaves thin,

acute or acuminate at the apex, dentate or crenate-dentate, sessile or the lower

petiolcd; flowers large* spicate, racemose, leafy bracts; calyx hirsute; corolla

bright bine or occasionally white*

Distribution, In moist soil near springs and in marshes from New Eng-

land to South Dakota. Kansas, Louisiana and Georgia.

Poisonous properties. It is suspected of being poisonous. Johnson in his

manual says of the action of the species of Lobelia:

In full doses lobelia produces sever** nausea* otistinale vomiting and great prostration*

In overdoses the prostration becomes extreme, there is failure of voluntary mntion, followed

by stupor, coma, and not infrequently convulsions and death. Though formerly much used

for emetic effect by empiric*, dangerous effects were so often produced that U is now seldom

employed in this manner. It is chiefly employed in spasmodic affections of the air-passages, as

spasmodic laryngitis and spasmodic asthma. In the latter disease it often produces the hap-

piest effects.

The great lobelia is probably not as poisonous as L. infiata to which the

above remarks chiefly apply.

Lobelia cardinalis L- Cardinal-flower

A tall smooth or slightly pubescent perennial 2-4 feet high; leaves thin,

oblong, lanceolate, smooth or slightly pubescent, crenulate; flowers racemose,

bright scarlet or red.

Distribution, In moist soil, usually alluvial bottoms, from New Brunswick

to Manitoba, Kansas, Texas* to Florida*

Poisonous properties. Reported as poisonous.

Lobelia sptcala Lam. Spiked Lobelia

A perennial or biennial, smooth or pubescent herb; leaves smooth or min-

utely pubescent; leaves thickish, the lower obovate or spatulatc, the upper

linear or club-shaped bracts, entire or dentate or crenulate; flowers in a

racemose spike, pale blue; calyx tube short, obconical or nearly hemispherical*

Distribution. Prairies or dry sandy soil. From Nova Scotia to Manitoba,

Louisiana to North Carolina.

Poisonous properties. Reported as prisonous.

CoMFOsitAE Adans, Thistle Family

Herbs or rarely shrubs; flowers borne in a close head on the receptacle,

surrounded by an involucre of a few or many bracts; anthers usually united

into a tube, syngenestous, sometimes cattdate; calyx adnata to the ovary; limb

crowning the summit in the form of capillary or plumose bristles or chaff called

the pappus ; corolla tubular or strap-shaped, when tubular, usually 5-fobed

;

ligulatc <>r bilabiate in one small division of the family; the flowers of a head
may be all alike when they are called homogamous; or of two kinds, hcter-

ogamous; bracts or scales on the receptacle are often present; flowers inside

of the rays are disk flowers and a flower without rays is said to be discoid;

stamens 5 or rarely 4; style 2-cIeft at the apex or in sterile flowers usually entire;

fruit a dry, indchiscent achenium containing a single seed without endosperm.

A large family consisting of 840 genera and 13,000 species, found in all

parts of the world. This is the largest order of flowering plants. Sometimes
it is divided into the families Cichoriaeeae, Ambrosiaceae and Compositne.

A few of the plants of the family arc medicinal. Inulin is obtained from
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Fig, 4¥f*
:

Illustrating structure of Conipoviiae. ThiMle
(tirjium attuiiMuvt) . 1, head; 2

t
leaf; $, Outer bract* uf head;

4* iantr bract*; 5, tingle flower; a* achene; b, pappus; C. tubu*
lut corolla with 5 lobe*; d, anther*; e

t
>tyle. G, style enlarge"

with two &tJtfu&ft avid pollen grain* on style; 7, syngenejionfl
anthers cut IcntfLbwise to sliow pollen grains and tailed appen
<Ugr$; £, single pollen grain* <CharjoUc M. Kinc).

the Inula Ifchnium, native 1o Kurope and occasionally naturalised in the north-

ern slates. It is a mild tonic and contains inulin C
fl
H

JC
O

s,
hantin and a volatile

oil* The peliitory foot {Anacyctas Pyrcl^trum} contains ftyretkrin with a pungent

taste, which, according to Dnnstan. is apparently identical with pipcrovaitn C
H

?|
NO

a
, used for toothache; the flowers of Itoman chamomile (Anthcmis

nobifis) are used as a tonic and stomachic. However, German chamomile
(jl/d.Wama ChamomUUt) is sometimes suhstitntcd for the preceding and con-

tains anthvmidin and a ilcep-hluc volatile oil Sanlonica, a species of worm-
wood, Artemisia Cmas contains saulonht C._H_Om and cinerol C LI .O., is
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found in the volatile oil, an anthelmintic. Artemisia maritime A. pontica, A.
Absinthium, A* biennis and A. Abrolanum arc also used for the dislodgcmcnt of

worms. The latter contains the alkaloid abrotanin C il H^O. Sage brush

{Artemisia tridottata) and other species produce sneezing*

Wormwood (Artemisia Absinthium} is a stimulant and tonic; the volatile

oil produces cerebral disturbances and enters into the familiar composition of
absinthe, made by the French, and contains absinlhin C

13
H

2n 4
. Arnica root

(Arnica montana) native to arctic Asia and America, is used as a popular

remedy for chilblains and bruises and contains the hitter principle arnictn C
H

3IJ 4
. The tincture is liable to produce a form of dermatitis. Dande-

lion root (Taraxacum officinale) is used as a mild laxative and tonic and con-

tains a bitter principle laraxaciu, and laraxacerin C lI
JQ
O. Lactucorinm

t
the

milky juice from several species of the genus Lactuca occurs in lettuce, in which
is also found bctucQpicrin, a bitter acrid substance, and lactucol C11

HmO-
Colt's foot (Tussilogo Parfara), a bitter astringent containing much mucilage,

is used for asthma* The costus (Sausxurcn Lappa} produces flowers with
thistle-like heads and large roots, the latter of which are used as a perfume
and an incense; according to Kracmcr, it contains a ketone. The musk tree

(Olearia argophyfta) of Tasmania, whose leaves emit a musk-like odor, grows
to a height of 20 feet and is often 1 fool in diameter. The wood takes a nice

polish. Other trees of the order are found in the genus Stntcio (Senccio

Forsteri). The genus Baccharis, found along the sea coast, is shrubby. The
B. cardifolia contains baecharin, an alkaloid poisonous to sheep. It is the

Mio Mio of South America.

The button snake root (LiatrU spicttta) has been used as a remedy for

snake bites, but it probably contains no antidotal properties whatever. Bonesct

(Eupatoriunt perforatum) and other species much used in domestic medicines

ior colds, and in large doses are emetic. They are tonics, emetics, cathartics,

and diaphoretics containing the hitter glucosidc cupatorin, Horsewced (Uri-

gcron canadensis) and other species arc used as tonics and astringents.

Golden-rod (Soiidago odora) h used to relieve colic, and giumvced (Grin*

dclia squarrosa) is beneficial hi catarrhal affections. It is said to contain an
alkaloid known as grindelin. Madia oil is obtained from tarweed (Madia

saliva}. The niger seed, the fruit of Guisotia abyssinica, is an important source

of oil in Abyssinia and India.

The root of the burdock (Arctium Lappa), used by the laity as a remedy

in skin diseases, contains a hitler glucosidc, tappin. Chicory (Cichortum Intybus)

is used to increase the appetite and to aid digestion. Rattlesnake weed (Hitra-

cinm venosum) is a popular antidote to the bites of poisonous snakes. Rattle-

snake root (Prenanlhcs alba) is used as a remedy for toothache. The ragweeds

(Ambrosia artcmtsiifolia and A. trifido} are stimulants and astringents, the

larger weed being also supposed to cause hay fever.

Dunbar has demonstrated that the producing cause of hay fever may be

pollcnf and that pollen of all grasses, lillic* of the valley, asters, and certain

other plants may produce an irritation similar to that accompanying hay fever.

He isolated an active principle which is believed to be a ttncalbumin. A very

interesting account of his experiments is given by Rochussen in the twenty-sixth

volume of the Pharmaceutical Review.

According to Maiden, the Ifetichrysum apiculatum of Australia causes

death from irritation and from the formation of hair balls. The African mari-
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go!<| is poisonous to stock and the may weed {AMhtmii Cotula), when applied

to the surface, causes vesication* The European prickly lettuce (I*actnca

virosa) contains a bitter principle, hyoscyamin; the prepared milky juice is

called Lacttteariunt. It is listed as poisonous by Lchmann; a small amount of

kyoscyatnin also occurs in the cultivated lettuce.

The seeds of the sunflower (Heiianthus animus) are said to he diuretic.

The oil cake from these seed* is used as stock food. Sneeze weed (Hetenium
autumnole) is used by the Indians to produce sneezing; a decoction made from
it is used as a tonic. The mayweed {Anthemis Cotnla) acts like chamomile,

and is used as a tonic and stimulant in colic; when applied to die skin, it

causes vesication. Yarrow (Achillea Millefolium), a stimulant and tonic, con*

tains ackitltin, C^H^N^O^. The oil of tansy (Tanocelum vulgarc) is used

as :tn aliortifncient, in ninny cases with fatal result*. It contains the substance

thujone, found in Thuja occidental!*. This has commonly been called tanacetin

C
||
H

|l| 4% ami is identical with absinthal obtained from absinthium, and with

sahncl from salvia. The Cnicus benedirtus contains cnicin C-^H^O.*.
Of the many cultivated plants of this order used for ornamental purposes,

the best known in the northern slates arc probably the bachelor's button (€en~

taurea Cyanus), a native of Europe, ageratum (Ayeratum conyzoides)* Chi*

nesc aster (Callistepltus hortensis), garden daisy (liellis peremtis), and dahlia

{Dahlia variabilis), native tn Mexico, running into many varieties. The last

named produces thickened roots, that contain a great deal of inutin
t C H

(
.

Among the species of the order which arc common in the gardens are the zinnia

(Zinnia elegans), golden glow (Rudbeckia heiniata), sunflower (IfeHanthus an*

u-.ius). coreopsis (Coreopsis tinctoria) m gaillardia idalllardta pulcheila), dusty

miller or cineraria (Senccio Cineraria), common cineraria (S. erueKtus) from
the TeneriJTe, and the purple ragwort (S. elegans) from the Cape of Good
Hope, yarrow (Achillea Ptarmica), whitcweed (Chrysanthemum Parthcmum),

several species of the genu chrysanthemum from Japan (C\ sinense and C.

indicum), Marguerite (C frutescens) and summer chrysanthemum (C eoro-

narium), marigold (Tagetes fftttt), the pot marigold (Calendula officinalis),

cosmos (Cosmos bipiniiatus) of Mexico. The marigold (Calendula officinalis)

cultivated in country gardens contains calendulin C.H.JX.
Of the economic plants, the following arc the more important : the culti-

vated lettuce (iMttuca sativo), prubahly native to Asia, slightly narcotic,

comprising many varieties; the ufflower or saffron (Carihamus ttttetorius),

native to Egypt, used for dyeing; marigold flowera (Calendula officinalis)

sometimes used as an adulterant for saffron; wormwood (Artemisia Absinth-

Mi *l**d tor making ftbalnthe; tarragon (Artemisia Dracuncnlits) used as a
potherb and in making vinegar, a native of Asia, but cultivated now in Hol-

land and Knglnnd: the Jerusalem artichoke (Helnuuhus tnberosus), with thick-

ened roots, cultivated a* food for Iwgs and stock, native to North America; the

great sunflower (lleliantfsus atutu us), the seeds of which are eaten in Ru>*ia,

and from which an oil is obtained; the chicory (Cichormn Intybus); the bur-

dock (Arctium minus), cultivated for its thick root which 13 sometimes dried

and mixed with coflec and also used as a forage plant; the endive (Cichorum
tftdivia) cultivated as a winter ittlad pfant; the cardoon (Cymra Carduncutus),
also known as the European artichoke, used as a vegetable, the thickened
scales being used as food; saNify (Tragopogon porrifolius) a vegetable, and
the dandelion (Taroxacum officinale) u*ed like lettuce.
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The Compositae arc divided into two sub-families: the Tubuliflorac with

corolla tubular in all the perfect flowers. 5-lobed, rarely 3-4-lobcd, ligulatc only

in the marginal flowers, called the ray flowers, which are absent in some species;

the Liguliflaroe with corolla ligulate in all the flowers of the head and all the

flowers perfect; herbs with milky juices and alternate leaves: The former con-

tains the tribes Vernonteae, with the large genus Vernonia of 450 species mostly

of the tropics; the Hupatorieae, containing Eupatorimn; Astereae, containing

Solidogo, Aster, P,rigeron, Grindelia, Bigehvia; InuUac, containing Inula, An-

tennaria; HeHantheae, containing Silphium, Parthenwm, Iletianthus, Btdens,

Coreopsis; the HeUnieae with Hcteniutn, Aetinella; the Anthemideae with

Axthemis, Achillea, Tanacvtum; the Senecioneae with Senecio, Tussilago; the

Cynareoe with Arctium, Cmcus, Cirsium and Centaurea* The tegutiflorae con-

tain but one tribe, the Cichoricae, which contains the genera Taraxacum, dehor-

turn, Lactuca, Hieracxum, Sonchus and Scorzonera,

Genera of Compositae

Corolla ligulatc in all of the flowers of the head; flowers perfect.

LlCUljm.ORAR ClCHORI&AE

Pappus none 1- Cichorium

Pappus composed of capillary bristles.

Flowers yellow, achencs not beaked 2, Sonchus

Flowers yellow, purplish or cream colored.

Achencs beaked 3. Lactuca

Achencs not beaked 4 Lygodesmia

Corolla tubular in perfect flowers, 5 or rarely 3 or 4-Iohcd; Ungulate only in

the marginal flowers- TUBUUFU)RAK
Stamens distinct or nearly so. Ambrosieak.

Staminatc and pistillate flowers in the same head 5. Iva

Statninate and pistillate flowers in a separate head.

Involucre of pistillate heads with several tubercles 6. Ambrosia

Tnvolucral bracts of pistillate flowers forming a bur 7. Xanthium

Stamens generally united by their anthers into a tube around the style.

Anthers not tailed.

Style branches thickened upward, papillose. Eupatori£ae.

Achencs 3-5 angled, flowers discoid 8. Eupatoriutn

Achencs 8-10, ribbed or striate.

Bracts of involucre in several scries 9. Liatris

Bracts of involucre in 2 or 3 scries 10. Trilisa

Style branches of perfect flowers flattened with terminal ap-

pendages* Astereae.

Ray flowers yellow.

Pappus of scales or awns 11. Grindelia

Pappus of numerous capillary bristles 12. Solidago

Ray flowers not yellow, bracts nearly equal 14. Erigeron

Bracts in several unequal series 13* Aster

Style branches truncate or hairy appendaged. IIeuanthi^e.

Pappus wanting or minute crown ; 15. Rudbeckia

Pappus of 2 persistent downwardly barbed awns or tubes

16. Bidens
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Style branches truncate or with hairy tips. HttXNiEAt

Bf&Cta of the involucre spreading

Receptacle naked; bracts of involucre spreading or reflcxed at

maturity 17. Heleniwn

Bracts of the involucre united 18. Dysodia

Style branches mostly truncate with brush hairs on the tip.

Axtiikmiukag.

Pappus of short scales or a crown.

Scales of involucre scarious and imbricated.

Receptacle chaffy.

Heads small; involucre obovoid or cainpanulatc ; achciic*

flattened 19. Achillea

Heads large; aclienes terete 20. Anthemis

Heads solitary or corymbose.

Receptacles not chaffy.

Ray flowers usually present, conspicuous

21. Chrysanthemum
Ray flowers inconspicuous 22. Tanacetuiu

Heads small spicate or racemose paniculate. 23. Artemisia

Style branches truncate or triangular with brush hairs.

Heads radiate or discoid.

Pappus of capillary bristles. Shnuciokjokar
Heads showy, leaves opposite 24. Arnica
Heads usually showy, leaves alternate 25, Senecio

Style branches Short or united, anthers caudate. Cynarrac
Achencs basi-fixed 26- Arctium

Involucral bracts pointed or prickly-

Receptacle densely bristly 27, Cirsium

Receptacle honey-combed 29, Silybum

Achcnes attached laterally.

Pappus of short scales 28. Ccntaurcx

LTGUUFLORAE
Herbs with milky Juice. Corolla ligulate in all of the flowers of the head,

and all of the flowers perfect,

1 . Cichorium (Tourn.) \ 4 . Chicory

Erect branching perennial or biennial herbs with alternate leaves; involucre
of two series *>f herbaceous bracts, the inner of 9-10 scales, the outer of 5

short spreading scales receptacle flat, naked or slightly fimbriate; flowers brighl

blue, purple or pink; rays 5-toothcd; Achencs striate; pappus of numerous
small chaffy scales forming a crown.

About 8 species of the old world.

Cichorium Intybns L. Chicory or Succory

A branching perennial with deep roots and alternate leaves; basal leaves

spreading on the ground; stem leaves oblong; or lanceolate, partly clasping.

Distribution. Common along roadsides and in fields and waste places from
New England to Canada and Nebraska, especially where Chicory has been culti-

vated. It has become a troublesome -weed in Wisconsin and Minnesota. It is

allied to endive (Chicorium Endivh)* cultivated as a salad plant.
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Poisonous properties. When fed n\ large quantities it imparts a bitter

flavor to milk and butter. It contains the bitter glucoside chicorin C
aa
HMOtQ

.

Chicory root is used as an adulterant of coffee.

i-"jk 439b. Dandelion {Taraxacum officinal*), f» Smgle
head during flowering, jingle hmiil after flowering. 2, Single

flower with corolla alameo* and tttylc. 3, Acbeniuru. 4. Recep-
tacle and *iri£lc arlieniurn* <After StTafibtuger, Noll Schenctc

&nd Schimper),

2. Sonchus (Tourn.) I* Sow Thistle

Annual or perennial herbs with alternate, mostly miriculatc-clasptng, entire

dentate, lobed, or pimsatifid leaves with soft prickly margins; flower heads in

corymbose or paniculate clusters; involucre bell-shaped; scales imbricated in

several rows; receptacle flat and naked; achencs oblong, more or less flattened;

10-20-ribbcd ; pappus of soft white capillary bristles,

r

About 45 species of the old world.

Sonchus oteractus L. Annual Sow-thistle

Annual or perennial succulent herbs with leafy stems, smooth and glau-

cous with corymbed or umbellate heads of yellow flowers. Stem leaves dentate,

runcinate-pinnatifid, terminal segments large and triangular; heads numerous;

flowers pale yellow, occurring in summer and fall.

Distribution. Common in fields and waste places throughout North Amer-

ica, except far northward. Also from Mexico to South America*

Sonthus arvensis h. Field Sow-thistle

A glabrous perennial, producing deep creeping root-stock, stem leafy,

branched, basal leaves runcinatc-pinnaiitid, spiny-toothed, clasping by a heart-

shaped base; flowers yellow; achencs transversely wrinkled.
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Fig. 439c Chicory (Chicorium Intybus)* a, part of plant
with *e*rcral heads; b, single head side view: c, single flower
wiih atrap shaped corolla; n, achetuum with small chaffy scales.

[U. S. JH];L. AgrL)

Distribution. Common in eastern states, Canada (Manitoba) and occasion-

ally in Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa and Utah.

Poisonous properties. The plants arc more or Ics3 bitter and not liked by

cattle. Their milky juice probably contains sonic active principle.

3. Lactua (Town.) L. Lettuce

Tall, leafy-stemmed herbs with milky juice and alternate leaves; flowers

white, yellow or blue, in panicled head?; involucre cylindrical, bracts imbricated

in two or more scries; receptacle flat, naked; anthers sagittate at the base;

aehencs oval, oblong or linear, abruptly contracted into a beak, dilated at the

apex, bearing a soft white capillary or brown pappus.

About 90 species, natives of the northern hemisphere. Garden lettuce (£.

jativa), native to Europe, is cultivated.

Lactuai Scnriota T*. Prickly Lettuce

Tall, erect herbs, annual or winter annual, 2-6 feet high, simple or branched
except the lower part of the stein which has stiff bristles; leaves glaucous,

green, smooth except the midrib which is beset with weak prickles; lanceolate
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to oblong in outline with spinulose, denticular margins occasionally sinuate

toothed, sometimes pinnalifid; base sagittate clasping; leaves becoming vertical

by a twist; the leaves arc not twisted in shady situations; flowers in small open
panicled heads; each head has from 4-18 yellow flowers; achenes flat, striate

nerved, obovate, oblong, produced in long filiform beak which is paler in color

than the achene; pappus consists of delicate white bristles arising at the end
of the beak.

Distribution. Prickly lettuce is a native of temperate and southern Europe,
Canary Islands, Madcria, Algeria, Abyssinia, and the temperate regions of
eastern Asia. It was introduced into North America about 1863.

Fig. 440.' I'rickly Lettuce (£<3*
tuca Scari&fc |. After Litcb.

Laciuta canadensis 1+ Wild Lettuce

A tall. leafy, smooth or occasionally somewhat hairy biennial 49 feet high;

leaves 6-12 inches long; stem leaves sessile or auriculatc clasping; the upper

leaves smaller, lanceolate acuminate and entire; heads with about 20 flowers in

Spreading panicles; involucre cylindrical; rays yellow; achene somewhat longer

than the beak.

Distribution. In moist places, borders of thickets and in fields from Nova

Scotia to Manitoba, south to Arkansas. Louisiana and Georgia.

LacUna fnlchella (Pursli.) D. C. Blue lettuce

A glabrous perennial, with milky juice, pimple stem from 1-2 feet high,

sessile, oblong or linear lanceolate entire leaves the lower runcinate-pinnatifid;

heads corymbose paniculate, peduncles with scaly bracts; scales of the involucre

imbricated in 3 or 4 ranks; Rowers blue; achenes oblong lanceolate, somewliat

flattened.

Distribution. Native to the plains from western Iowa north Lo Manitoba

and west to the Great Basin and California, and rare as far east as Michigan*

A troublesome weed in grain fields of Montana and Utah,

Poisonous properties. The wild blue lettuce is common in the west but is

not liked by cattle although sometimes eaten by sheep* It has been regarded
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with suspicion. The cultivated lettuce contains several active principles as

follows: I<QCiucorol C.
g
H

ao
O, facltttol C

tl
HuO, a small amount oi hyossyamin.

The bitter taste of L. canadensis is due to laclucrm C«HH0*> and laetucopUrin

C44HuOtl
. I quote Dr. Millspaugh in regard to the physiological action of

/,. canadensis. "Lactucarium, in large doses, causes: delirium, confusion of the

brain, vertigo and headache, dimness of vision, salivation, difficult deglutition,

nausea and vomiting, and retraction of the epigastric region, with a sensation

of tightness; distension of the abdomen, with flatulence; urging to stool fol-

lowed by diarrhoea; increased secretion of urine; spasmodic cough, oppressed

respiration, and tightness of the chest; reduction of the pulse ten to twelve or

more beats; unsteady gait; great sleepiness; and chills and heat, followed by
profuse perspiration." The L. %irosa

f a wild lettuce of Europe, and occasionally

in the Mississippi Valley, but never abundant westward, is regarded in Europe
as poisonous.

4 Lyffodesmia D. Don,

Low smooth perennial herbs with linear leaves or the lower somewhat pin-

natifid, the upper of scales; heads 3-12 flowered, a single one terminating the

branch; flowers purple or pink; achencs smooth or striate; pappus of copious,

somewhat unequal simple bristles.

About 6 species of western North America.

f.ygodamia juncea (Pursh.) D. Don.

A tufted smooth, frequently glaucous perennial, a foot or more high, com-
ing from a thick woody root, copious milky juice and stems; lower leaves rigid,

linear lanceolate, entire, the upper scale-like; heads erect with purple flowers;

achenes narrow-ribbed, pappus light brown.

Distribution, Common on the plains from the Missouri river to western
Montana, Northwest Territory and east to the St. Croix river in Wisconsin.
This has been reported as a troublesome weed in corn fields in northwest Iowa,

troublesome also in Colorado and Montana.

Poisonous properties. The plant is bitter like many others belonging to

sub-family ttchortaetac. The milky juice no doubt contains some deleterious

properties. The plant is not liked by stock-

Professors Chesnut and Wilcox say with reference to the species in Col-
orado :

"This specks, Bomciimcft known a* prairie pink, prows abundant*)* on dry prairies am!
plains hi Park, Sw«*t Crass, Gallatin, Meagher. Lewis and Clarke, Cholcau* and Teton conn*
ties. The general di&tributioii of thr, plant U from Minnesota to New Mexico and Nevada.
It ha* been suspected by stockmen both in Montana and Utah of being pc-Uonous to stock*

The plane wa» not inventitfatcd, but it wan a*c-erta<ned that the milky orange-colored juice of

conltoweHng plant? gathered at Totton was extremely bitter and disagreeable to tbe taste."

TURUUFKORAK

Corolla tubular in all the perfect flowers, 5-lobed, rarely 3-4-lobcd, or

ligulate only in marginal flowers, called the ray flowers which arc absent in

some species.
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Kig, 44Qa* Bon««t (fiupttCorium attissimunt L*} Common in the MJ&*i4£ipp] valley.
At the right MaxniiMian's Sunflower (Hflianthus Maximiihui) common in Mift&ifrftjppi val-

ley, (Charlotte M. Kitijt).

Iva L. Marsh Klder

Ilcrl>accous or some shrubby plants, pistillate and statninale flowers in the

same head. The lower leaves opposite, the upper alternate; flowers greenish,

rays absent; subtended by an involucre of hemispherical or cup-shaped bracts;

achenes obovoid or lenticular, without pappus.

About 12 species of western and southern America.

Iva axillaris Pursh. Small-flowered Marsh-elder

A smooth or sparingly pubescent perennial with herbaceous stems, from 1-2

feet high, with woody roots; leaves sessile, entire or nearly so; obovatc, oblong

or linear oblong, the lower opposite, the upper smaller anil alternate; heads gen-

erally solitary in the axils of the leaves, short pctioled, involucre hemispherical,

pistillate, flowers with tubular corolla.

Distribution. Common especially in the saline soils from Nebraska to the

Dakotas, British Columbia, California and N*ew Mexico.

Iva xanihifolia Nutt. Marsh Elder

An annual from 1-8 feet high; stem frequently pubescent when young; all

the leaves opposite, rhombic, ovate or the lowest heart-shaped, doubly serrate

or cut-toothcd t obscurely lobed; the upper surfaces minutely scabrous, caneseent

beneath, especially when young; petiole frequently ciliate at its upper end;

Bowers bom in spike-like clusters forminff a compound panicle; heads small,

crowded; outer bracts of the involucre broadly ovate, greenish; inner mem-
branaceous; achenes glabratc.
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Distribution, Tn alluvial ground or along streams, Saskatchewan and

Nebraska to New Mexico, Utah and Idaho. Tn the western part of the state

of Iowa this weed is extremely common as in Woodbury, Harrison, Monona
and Fremont counties* It occupies not only the vacant lots but is found in

the streets and cornfields. To the west in Nebraska it becomes increasingly

abundant and in the irrigated fields of portions of Colorado it is frequently

8 feet high. It is common in the Red River Valley of the North and other

parts of Minnesota and Dakota, and Manitoba* It is a most aggressive weed
Poisonous properties. This plant and the preceding produce an unusually

large amount of pollen and have been looked upon as in part responsible for

hay fever, the pollen being simply i-n irritant of the nasal mucous membrane.

Pig. 441. False IWWOCd (/f« xantkitotia}.
The pollen i* po*Mhly a cau>c oi hay fever- (Uew*
cy

t
U. S- Dept. Agn),

6- Ambrosia (Tourn.) U Ragweed

Herbs; leaves alternate or opposite, lobed or dissected; flowers in heads,

fertile, 1-3 together, sessile in the axils of leaves or bracts; involucre of the

pistillate flowers top-shaped, ovoid or globose, closed, 1 -flowered, armed with

4-8 tubercles or spines; corolla none; pappus none; involucre of the starainate

flowers saucer-shaped* 5-12 lobed, many flowered; receptacle nearly flat or with
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filiform chaff; corolla funnelform, 5-tooth-cd, anthers but slightly united; achenes
ovoid.

The twelve species arc mostly nntive of North America.

Ambrosia trifida L. Great Ragweed, Ironweed

A stout, scabrous, hispid or nearly glabrous annual, 3-12 feet high; leaves

opposite and petioled, 3-nervcd, deeply 3 5-Iobed, the lobes ovate, lanceolate

and serrate, the upper leaf sometimes ovate and undivided; flowers monoecious,

Fig. 442. Ambrosia showing* flowering stalk, |»i*tiU» Htame^, and longi-
tudinal sections of stamens in perianth and ovary. (After ftjgu€t>.
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staminate borne in spikes surrounded by the larger bract-like leaves; the in-

volucre is turbinate to ovoid, 5-7-rihbed, beaked, each rib bearing a tubercle

near the summit; the involucre enclosing a single achenc.

Distribution. The greater ragweed is distributed from Quebec lo Florida

throughout the Atlantic region to Texas, common throughout the Mississippi

Valley west to Colorado and Northwest Territory, in Manitoba and Saskatch-

ewan,

Kig- 443. Ta'l ragwcrtl (Ambrosia Irifida}*

<U. S. Dept Agr.)

V\gt 444. Small Ragweed (Ambrosia <\rtt-

ffluvfrftfl). In the lower left hand corner is a
bur that contain* the %ee<l; upper right hand
corner, a flower; in middle, branch an<t leaf.

Probably potaonou*, (IIolm-Britton).

Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. Hogweed. Bitterweed

A puberuicnt or hirsute branched annual 1-3 feel high; leaves thin, once to

twice pinnatifid; the upper alternate, the lower usually opposite, pale or canescent

beneath; Dowers monoecious, the staminate above and the pistillate in the lower

axils of the leaves; the fertile heads arc obovoid or globose, short beaked

and 4-6 spined.

Distribution. A troublesome weed! in northern states. Its distribution in

North America is from Nova Scotia to Florida throughout the Atlantic states

and Mississippi Valley; in the Rocky Mountain region and west to British

Columbia; also in Mexico and the West Indies and South America.

Poisonous properties. The greater ragweed is regarded as especially
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tioublcsomc as an exciting cause with reference to hay fever. The following

from Dr. Johnson on this point is of interest:

Theae plant* are said to be atimulant. lontc. and ailviiiKcnt. A decoction baa been uaed,
chiefly In domestic practice. &* a topical astringent in chronic catarrhal affection*.

01 laic years rf* art ettiiriifvita ban attracted considerable attention on account of lit real

or a&annvcd ..>-')rv in Ihe production of 1 ;i- ir<u t The plant produces pollen in (Treat

abundance* whkfc i* extremely irritating !o Ibe MaT-paaaaaBai ol many people, and U capable of

exciting a*tlmiatic attack* in auiceptible per*oo&- Now at the weed is *o very abundant, and
its time of dowering coincident with thr greatest development of hay-fever, the relation of

came and cHi-.-: baa been aMcrred tiy many writer*. That it may be *o in a certain proportion

of cJiea la quite probable, but that it* influence in thin direction ha* been overrated in still

more probable. The pollen of all plant* is irritating to the air-pas^agca of sensitive people,

but probably little more so than any other dust of an organic character; and the proportion

which ratpwcod pollen in the air of any specified locality bear* to that of all other plants com*

bined must be very wnall indeed* Much less stilt must its proportion be to oihrr pollen and

organic dual in the air of cities, where this affection Has become endemic^—and fashionable*

The raiovccds, marsh elder, goldcnrod, and chrysanthemum, as well as the

pollen of some grasses, are said lo produce hay fever. In recent years a

toxic substance has heen isolated which lickings to a class of poisonous suh

stances known as tcixalbtimin.

The fact that this troublesome disease is caused by a poisonous toxin has

led to a study of serum treatment by Dunbar* who has produced an antitoxin

which he calls "pollantin" and Wcicliardt** another called "gnminol." Pol

lantin is obtained from *he blood serum of horses which have been immunized

with tlie pollen toxin. 1 *iinliar*s hay fever lenim is sold both as a powder and

as a fluid. There are K-ose. however, who believe that hay fever is not due lo

poison by pollen toxin so that this treatment can be of no use, A. Wolff-

cUncrM * attributes the action of the scrum not to antitoxins but to colloidal

substances. Wekhardt prepared the scrum from the blood of herbivcrotis

animals. Sattistics of The Hay Fever Union of Germany for 1906 indicate

that the results with the treatment of "grantiiior were favorable

A correspondent from Nebraska sent to the writer a specimen of the small

ragweed slating thai it was abundant in bis pasture and that where cattle used

it as forage, the mouths of these animals liccanie very sore. The plant U bitter

and possibly may be irritating at times. There were no parasitic fungi on the

specimens sent us.

7. Xantkium (Totirn.) L Coeklebur. Clotbur

Coarse low branching annual herbs with alternate toothed or lobed prtiolcd

leaves; monoecious flowers; slaminatc flowers with a short involucre of several

distinct bracts, receptacle cylindrical; pistillate (lowers with a closed involucre.

covered with hooked prickles; 2-celled, 2- flowered, in fruit forming a bur:

achenes oblong. flat t without pappus.

The 12 species are widely distributed.

Xonitmttn spinosum L, Clotbur

A pubescent branched annual herb with slender yellow 3-parted spines in

the axils; leaves lanceolate or ovate lanceolate, white downy underneath; bur
oblong cylindrical, armed with single short beak and numerous glabrous prickles.

* DtUttGh Med, W«Il 19uJ:l40.
P-erlin K!in. Woeb, 1903:24. 2J, J*. 2&*
•• KUadteli ther, Wocb. 1903:1457,
••• !>»% hetifiebcr* sein weaen und *einc RrbandUimr. Miirchrn 1906, In lliU connection

'be verv excellent review on Serum Ttienpy an H, Merit
1

* Annual Report. 1909, Vol. 2$
ahuutd be consulted.
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Distribution* Common in waste grounds from Ontario to Missouri and

Texas to Florida. Native to the old world*

Fif. 44$. Thorny Clot-bar iXantkittm
jpiHMttm)* ''<"]

J ;.'rl -' -'I.

Xanihium Sirumarium L.

A low. rough, branching annual from 1-2 feet high; leaves slender, pctioteri.

broadly ovate or orbicular. 3-5-lobcd t both suriaecs rough; bur oblong, smooth

or nearly so
t
with two straight or nearly straight beaks.

Distribution. In waste places along the Atlantic MMOUt Native to

Europe.

Xanthiitm c<madens€ Mill. Cockle Bur

A coarse rough annual from 1-3 feet high p stem marked with brown punct-

ate spots; leaves alternate, cordate or ovate. 3-iirrvcd, long petioled; flow-

ers monoecious, itaminate and pistillaic Sowers in different heads, the pistillate

flowers clustered below; the involucre of the staminatc flowers somewhat

flattish of separate scales, receptacles cylindrical: scales of the fertile involucre

closed in fruit, 2-bcaked, containing 2 achenes; the bur is densely prickly

and hispid, achenes oblong without pappus.

Distribution. In Iowa this species is very common along Ihe sandy Iwttoms

of our streams and river courses. It is less troublesome in uplands hut here

and there it does occasion some trouble even in the central and southern part

of the state. However, in southern and southeastern Iowa the weed is often

quite troublesome in cornfields, coming up in enormous quantities. In Texas,

loo, it appears in the very richest soil. Its distribution in North America is
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from Nova Scotia to North Carolina, southwest to Texas and west through

Colorado, Utah and Nevada, and north to Saskatchewan and Manitoba. Most
abundantly developed in the Mississippi Valley region from Minnesota to Texas.

Poisonous properties. The injury From this plant probably comes largely

from its mechanical action. As the involucre is indigestible, its barbs some-
times injure an animal feeding upon it. Stock will probably not cat very much
of itt but on account of the hooked awns of the involucre the animal may have
considerable difficulty in removing them. The hairs of the plant cause itching.

Several cases oi poisoning of hogs, probably due to this plant, have been re-

ported to me. The plant contains the poisonous glucosidc xnnthostrumarxn

which resembles datisein. On heating* the odor o£ succinic acid is given off.

According to Chesnut, the young seedlings of three species of cockle bur, among
them our Canadian cockle bur {Xanlhium eanadense) are poisonous to hogs.

Dr. Bitting was unable to find a poisonous substance in the growing plants. He
thinks the injurious properties are largely mechanical.

Fig- 44ft. Cockle-bur (XanlhiHtn conadensff)*
Cause of mechanical injuries to animals*
(Dewey, U. S. I>ept. Agrl.)

A writer in the American Agriculturist says:

When the teed is ripe the bristles are very hard and sharp* add Jn the stomach and n>
testioea of tbe animal, mat or felt together by the aid of tbefr barbs, forming large talk-, wblcb
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obstruct the iulestine* and prove fata). In these cases, death J* evidently not from any poison*
ous quality of the hay, but is due to mechanical cause*. While Coeklebur may not be poison-

oo*t it may in a similar manner kill swine by mechanical obstructions. When the burs are
ripe, they readily leave the plant, and attach themselves to tbc coat of any passing animal*

The plant is especially annojHng; to sheep owners, as these burs become entagted in the wool.
Those who have traveled in Texas and Mexico, soon make acquaintance with the cockle bur.
Horses and mules, while grating for a singte night, will have their tails clotted with tbesc

burs, and converted into a uselex* club- It can be understood* that if swine eat the burs In

considerable quantity, the pieces of them can, by means of the prickles, form masses which
may prove fata). Both on account of £ta probable danger to swine and its injury to sheep, tkere
should be an united effort to destroy the plant* Being an annual, its extermination would
not be difficult. If the plants are cut down Iwforc the seed is ripe, new ones can not appear
unless the ground is re**eedcd*

j*

V\%. 447, I)-oneset (Eupator-
ium urticacfotium}. A common
Clant in woods. It is supposed
y some to cause milk fever or

trembles- Branches with nuraer*
ous small heads* (Lois Pam-
mati)

8. Eupaforium (Tourn.) L* Bonesct

Erect perennial hcrlis with opposite, wltorled or alternate leaves, often

sprinkled with resinous dots; flowers in corymbose heads, white, bluish, or pur-

plej bracts of the involucre in two series; receptacle naked; corolla regular,

tube short 5-lobed; branches of the style slender, thickened upward or cluh-

shaped, very minutely and uniformly pubescent, with stigmatic lines indistinct;

achencs 5-anglcd, truncate: pappus of numerous fine capillary bristles, arranged
in one row.

m

About 450 species in warm temperate and tropical regions. An oil is made
from the southern E. capillifoUum, which has an aromatic, pepper-like odor
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The boneset (E. perfo!iatum)
t ia commonly used as a domestic remedy, em-

ployed in catarrhal affections and fevers. The Juc-Pyc weed (/;. purpureum)

is used in urinary affections.

Eupatorium urtkatfolium Reichard, White Snake-root

A smooth or nearly smooth branching herb from 2-3 feet high; leaves op-
posite, thin rounded, cordate at the ba&e or abruptly narrowed into a slender

petiole, coarsely and sharply toothed; heads in ample and loose corymbose
clusters; flowers white; involucre narrowly campanulas ; bracts linear, acute
or acuminate.

Distribution. Common in rich woods from New Brunswick to So^(h Da-
kota and Nebraska to Indian Territory and Louisiana.

Poisonous properties. This plant is. said to produce the disease known as

trembles in cattle, horses and sheep, and milk sickness in people. Mr. £ L.

Mosely states that:

Milk-stekncs* is known to be due to the use of milk, butter, cheese or meat of animals
afflicted with the tremble*, but what cause* the tremble* hat not been well understood. It bae
long bcrn known that only the animals allowed to run in the woods were affected, and experi-
ence showed that certain wood* were very dangerous, while other* were safe. People who
came from Pennsylvania with a view to settling here returned to their own State on learning

of the peri) of pasturing animal* in Ohio. To ihi* day many woods in this district are not
pastured, because animal* would soon die if turned into them.

The Eupatorium* are not palatable. Anyone who ha* ta*ted honcsct will admit that this

is true of Eupatorium per/otititum. In the South I have observed that animal* leave /?»uVi-

toriutn serotinum untouched even where they Lave been confined *o a* to eat almost every
other green thing in reach. In northern Ohio 1 have found tlu^atoriuw urtiroffolium, the

white snake-root, growing abundantly in a number of wood* where animal* were pa*tured

but no xign of their having eaten it. Hut if the pa*tme become* poor, some arc likely to cot it.

On the 8th of last Octoher I vUited a nirce of wood ft in Sandusky county where there

wa» nothing ft for an animal to eat, the principal herbs being ueUle, white *:iake-root, poke

and black nightshade* with some clearweed, basil, ami bed*traw. livery plant nf *nakc~rooe.

bad been nipped oil so thai I did not see one more than about half the normal height. This

had probably been done hy cattle from the adjoining pasture which were doubtle** accustomed

to spending a portion* of hot sunny days in the shade of the woods. A few week* before my
visit a man and his wife who had been using butter made from the milk of cows in thi* pasture

bad milk*sickness and the wife died.

Elisha llarT. Towmend township, Sandusky county, did not think trembles were due to

any weed, until he found that western *heep which he turned into hU woods ate the white

snake-root and died of tremble*. Sheep whose ancestors had long been in the region did not

eat It, and did not have trembles. Since that be has been destroying the weed*

Mr. William Ramsdclt of Bloomingville iuforms me thai about \$A2 when there was so

ranch discussion of the subject the boy& of the neighborhood used to assemble evenings at the

old limekiln southeast of Castalia and experiment on dogs. They would boil or steep the

white snake-root and putting the extract in milk give it to the dugs, in which It would induce

the tremble*; a large number were killed in this way. Some one experimented on sheep with

the same result. He informs me also that a Mr. Redmond (who did not believe that the weed

Ha the cause of tremble*) chewed some of the weed and died alter sufferuig for about fou'

weeks.

On November 26th my pupil* Oscar Kubach, using snake-root I bad recently gathered,

htoke up the sterna and leaves of two plant* and soaked them over night in about a pint of mtlk,

of which he gave about a gill at about 9 A. M. to hi* tom-cat* The cat took about one half of it.

About 9:30 it seemed to take effect and he tried very hard to vomit but could not. lie

tonk long, deep breaths. He was quiet and wanted to sleep very hard. All of a sudden be

would tremble very bard, then again very little. A watery fluid passed from hi* eye* and

mouth. He chose a spot in the aun and when driven away walked back in a sraggering man-

ner. He had no appetite. His senses seemed to be duller, as he did not tare for anything.

He went to sleep about 10:30 but did not sleep sound. He seemed to be in an unconscious

state for the rest of the day. The next morning about 10:30 he walked about three rod* and

the-P? died about noon.
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Mr. Mo5cly estimates thru 5000 animals have succumbed from the disease

in a small area in northern Ohio. There are many cases commonly in this

same region from milk sickness.

Dr. Albert C. Crawford of (he Bureau of Plant Industry, investigated the
so-called milk sickness occurring in Minooka, Illinois, which resulted in the

death of about SO head of cattle, and gives the following conclusions:
To sum up, it certainly can not be said that it ha* been proved that milk»ickness is due

to any constituent of IL vrtkaeMiton. The transmission of the disease by eatine small quan-
tities of meat or milk of animals hick with the "trembles" am! the fact that cooked meat or
boiled milk doca not produce Ibis disorder point primarily rather to a p&rasitie origin, while
the fact tikttBupet&rium urucaefoliuin is abundant in areas where the disease is not known
and absent in some milksick districts also indicates that the plant has no relation to tfic dis-

ease. If U does, it would be only an accidental carrier of some pathogenic organism. Ac-
cording to report*, the *ame flora may be in areas in which "trembles" occur as in those free

from it* and railksickness i* also said to occur where no vegetation grows (inclosed pens).

The disease also ha* disappeared from an area after simply clearing the woodland where it

occurred and turning it into pasture. Afcaui, severe: epidemics have occurred in winter when

the foliage ha* disappeared, which would tend to exclude the higher non-evergreen plant* as

the cause of this disorder. In fact, all tbe evidence in band is. against the causation of this

disease by such plants, and crrtain analogies with cases of holulismus suggest a somewhat
similar cause. If there is any truth in the statement that cattle exposed in pasture to night air

especially con I tact the disease, this fact might suggest Ihc more or less direcct connection of

some night organism as a carrier of the parasite, and certain parasite* are supposed to be

associated with certain localities. Very little is known chemically of Rupaioriutn urtitaeftiium.

And this seems to confirm the investigation by Dr. Bitting of the Indiana

Agricultural Experiment Station. It seems very doubtful that this plant causes

milk sickness, since it is very common in many pastures in the west where

trembles does not occur.

In regard to bonesct (» purpureum and /;. pcrjoiiatum) Dr. Johnson stales

as follows:

Of domestic remedies few are better known or more largely used than bone*et. It is

tonic, diaphoretic, emetic, and cathartic, the different effects depending largely upon the

size of the dose and mode of administration. The infusion, taken cold in moderate .".--.

is tonic, and is. employed In debility of the digestive organs and in convalescence. Taken
warm in large dose*, the infusion or decoction produces copious diaphoresis, and if em*

ployed in the acute stages of catarrhal affections and in fevers, especially those of atr

intermittent or remittent type. In sllll larger dose& tbe warm infusion or decoction pro-

duces emesis or catharsis; these effects are, however* seldom -.might.

E. purpureum t or gravel-root, is said to he diuretic and to have been employed in
u/if-.ary affections, but it has not attained an established reputation and is seldom used*

Boneset (/;. perforatum) contains the glycoside eupatorin; the f,. purpurcum

contains the glucosidc euparin C
ia
HuO^

Dr. T- Holm gives an extended account of the medicinal qualities accompanied

by the anatomical structure of this plant. Eupatormm perfoliatum* according to

Dr. Holm is now prescribed as a tonic and in large doses is an emetic.

9. Trilisa Cass. Trilisa

Erect perennial herbs, fibrous roots, leaves alternate and simple; heads in

terminal corymbose panicles discoid, 5- 10-flowered, flowers white, receptacle

flat; corolla regular. 5-lobed; achenes nearly terete, 10- ribbed. A small genus

closely allied to Liatris, Two species native to eastern North America.

Trilisa odoratissima Cass. Vanilla Plant

A rather stout, somewhat glabrous perennial, leaves pale obovate-spatulate,

Merck's Rep. XVII :326-328. t\ ML
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or oval, thicktsh and clasping; head in corymbose clusters; achenes glandular

pubescent

Distribution. From Virginia to Louisiana.

Trilisa paniculata Cass. Hairy Trilisa

Viscid-hairy, perennial, leaves entire, base lanceolate, narrowly oblong,

acute, or obtusish, those of the stem smalt; heads paniculate; achenes finely

pubescent,

Distribution* From Virginia to Georgia and Florida.

Poisonous properties. The former plant has the odor of vanilla and con-

tains the substance eumarin CHO. Dr. Johnson says:

Odoratissima deserve* much more attention i n the fact that it is largely u*ed a* an
Adulterant of smoking tobacco, than from any demon*traced medicinal virtue*. There i*

abundant evidence to show thai the leaves of ttifc plant enter largely into the manufacture of

many giades of smoking; tobacco, especially tho»e employed in uur domestic cigarettes And
the author i* convinced, from pergonal experience and observation, thai the deleterious effect*

produced by smoking tobacco thu* adulterated are much greater than those produced by the

consumption of pure tobacco in even #rcat execs*. The inhalation of a fei* whiffs of the

smoke from a cigarette made from this adulterated material, provided the iuhalations are

made in quick succession, produce* a train of cerebral aensattors of an intoxicating character

as much different from any effect of tobacco alone a* could be imagined; and prolonged use

of such cigarettes invariably produce* great derangement of the digestive organs, very little

resembling the dyspepsia induced by excessive me of tobacco, together with cardiac symptom*

often of a distressing character. And again, the habit of smoking coumarin in thi< form

appears to become more inveterate, more exacting* than that of the use of tobacco alone, %o

that the unhappy victim—for such be should be railed—is never comfortable except when in-

dulging. Hence it happens that cigarette-smoking in this country in its effect* upon adoles-

cents especially, is a**uming the proportion* n1 a great national evil, and is producing far

more deleterious effects than in other countries where It Is practised to a greater extent but

with different material.

10. Uatris Schreb. Button Snakeroot. Blazing Star-

Perennial herb, usually front a conn -like tuber; leaves alternate entire, nar-

row; flowers spicate or racemose, discoid, scales of the involucre few or many

imbricated in several series, the outer shorter, corolla regular, 5-Iobed or 5-

cleft; branches of the slyle exscrtcd; achenes 10-ribbcd, slender tapering to the

base; (lowers rose-purple, rarely paler in colon

Distribution, About 20 species in North America.

Uatris spicala (L.) Willd. Snakeroot

Smooth or somewhat hairy perennial; leafy stem; leaves linear the lower

3-5 nerved; heads crowded in a long spike, B-12 flowered; involucre cylindrical,

bell-shaped, flowers purple; pappus not very plumose,

Distribution. In moist soil from New England to Florida, Kentucky, Ar-

kansas, and South Dakota.

Uatris pyenostachya Michx. Snakeroot

Hairy or smooth perennial with a Stout stem 3 5 feet high; leaves linear-

lanceolate, the upper very narrowly linear; spikes 6-20 inches long, densely

flowered, flowers purple; pappus not very plumose.

Distribution* Prairies, Indiana to Minnesota and southward.

Liatris punctata Hook* Western Snakeroot

A glabrous or sparingly pubescent perennial; stout rootstock; leaves rigid

punctate; spike many flowered; heads 3-6 flowered, purple; bracts of involucre

oblong, often ciliate on the margins; pappus very plumose.
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Distribution, From Minnesota, Western Iowa, to Montana, Texas, New
Mexico and Sonora.

Poisonous properties. Several species of Liatris arc powerful diaphoretics,

formerly these species were used as antidotes against snake bite. Dr. Johnson
says that they probably possess no antidotal properties whatever and beneficial

effects attributed to them are doubtless due to the diaphoresis induced by the

administration of large quantities of the hot decoction,

II, Grindetia Willi Gum Weed-

Coarse perennial or biennial herbs, occasionally woody at the base; leaves

alternate, sessile or clasping spinulose serrate; involucre hemispherical; scales

imbricated in several series; heads large, terminating leafy branches; radiate or
rayless; ray flowers yellow, pistillate, disk flowers perfect or slaminatc; achencs
short, thick, compressed or turgid; pappus of 8 awns

( soon falling.

About 25 species, front western Minnesota and Iowa westward and south-

ward to Peru and Chili.

Grindetia squurrosa <Pursh.). Gum Weed
A resinous, visciil, glabrous perennial from 1-3 feet high; leaves alternate,

spatulate to linear oblong, sessile or clasping, spinulose serrate; heads many
(lowered; ray flowers yellow, pistillate; scales of the involucre hemispherical-

imbricated in several rows with green tips; achencs short and thick; pappus
consisting of 2 or 3 awns.

Distribution. Common west of the Missouri river from Mexico, Nevada
and Texas to British America and east to Minnesota, Illinois and Missouri,
occasionally naturalized eastward.

Poisonous properties. Very abundant in the west; is not liked by stock.

The G robusta and £ squorrosa are used in medicine in moderate doses to stim-

ulate the mucous membrane and are beneficial in catarrhal affections. They are

also antispasmodics. An alkaloid has been isolated from G. robusta. ft con-
tains grindeiin, a bitter alkaloid, and two glucosides which resemble the saponins
of Polygala.

12, Solidago L. Golden-rod

Pcrrnnial erect herbs, simple or branched; leaves alternate, simple, toothed

or entire; heads small, iu terminal or axillary panicles, cymose corymbose; ray

flowers yellow, rays few or many pistillate; disk flowers yellow, perfect; in-

volucre hemispherical or bell-shaped, bracts apprcssed, destitute of green tips,

achencs many-ribbed, terete or nearly 50; pappus of simple capillary bristles.

A genus of about 100 species mostly in North America, About one-half

of the number found in northern states east of the Missouri river. A few of
the species are handsome and ornamental, like Solidago speciosa, S. Drum-
mondii, S\ Missouriensis and $, odora. The latter species is used as a stim-

ulant and carminative. From this species there is derived an aromatic oil.

An oil is also derived from Solidago canadensis, which strongly resembles the

oil obtained from pine needles. The leaves of the fragrant golden-rod (5.

odora) are often used as a substitute for tea; it contains an aromatic volatile oil.

Solidago canadensis L. Golden- rod

A perennial with rough stem, from 3-6 feet high; leaves hairy beneath,

rough above, lanceolate and pointed, sharply serrate; heads small, few dowered;
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rays yellow, short pistillate; scales of the involucre appressed* not herbaceous;

receptacle small, not chaffy; achenes ribbed; pappus simple, of capillary bristles.

Distribution- Widely distributed from New Brunswick to Florida. Com-
mon in the Mississippi Valley, especially along fences and in pasture* and
borders of fields in the Rocky Mountains to the Northwest Territory, British

Columbia to Arizona,

Solidago rxgida L* Rigid Golden-rod

An erect perennial from 2-5 feci high* rough and somewhat hairy, with
minute pubescence; leaves oval or oblong, thick and riffid, not 3-nerved, the

upper sessile, slightly serrate; heads in a compound corymb, larger 3 or more
flowered; rays large* 7 to 10, yellow.

Distribution. Common in the upper Mississippi Valley, especially on the

prairies; occurs cast to New England,

Poisonous properties. It is thought by some that hay fever is caused by
this and other species* A disease of horses in Wisconsin a few years Ago was
attributed to the eating of golden-rod, bat Chesnut thought this might be caused!
by a rust fungus, CoUosporium solidmjinh*

Mr. J % L. Scott, who made an investigation of this disease, reported in
Garden and Forest as follows:

Dunn* tbe past four year* a large number of horse* have died in the northern pan of this
state from the ravages, of a disease which has baffled the *kil) of veirrinarlans. and I have b*cn
called ttpon lo make invest Ration* as to the cause and nature of the malady. At first it was
thought to be anthrax, and sample* of the blood and sections from the spleen and other internal
organs were sent to the Bttrciu of Animal Industry and to IJr. Rumll, of the State Uni-
versity, for bacteriological examination. Numerous bacteria were found* hut the bacillus
anthracite was not present,

The horse* affected were in the majority of cases heavy draught horses from the lumber
camps. These animal* were brought from the wood* in the spring, usually in good condition,
and turned out to pasture* Most of them were fed grain while on pasture. On the farm of
Mr. C F* Reynolds, Hay ward, Wisconsin, over seventy horse* died during the past four
year* from thi* peculiar malady. The pasture contained about four hundred acres, three
hundred acres of which had been broken and seeded to timothy. Adjoining this was ore
hundred acre* of "slashings" or land from which the limber had been cut. hut which had
never been broken. This was thick'y covered with Crohlen*rod* On one aide of the farm \%

a lake with a clean gravel bottom and shore. The lake is fed by springs. There is no marsh
or low land on the farm. Upon investigation 1 became convinced that the cause of the
trouble was to be found cither in the f<*xl or water, and watched the horses closely tor several
days, and saw them eating the ftolden rod greedily—some of them, especially those affected,
aceoung to prefer the plant to anything else.

I also visited the farm of Peter Trail*, near l*au Claire. There is no Goldenrod to be
found on this farm and the disease has not made its appearance* During the past summer,
Mr. Traux placed ten horses in pasture near by, where the plant was plentiful, and eight of
ihem died during the summer and flic remaining two were affected. Witen tbe healthy horses
arc taken from the pasture in the fall the dUrase. disappears* None of the animal* attacked by
the malady have recovered, and medicinal treatment does not seem lo produce any beneficial

effect.

Symptoms: The animal appears dull* ears drooped, temperature elevated, ranging from
103° to 107°, Fahrenheit, during the entire course of the disease, The visible mucous mem-
branes are pallid. On the mucous membrane* of the vulva smart petechial m>ois arc seen, Oc-
casionally the legs swell and oedematous enlargements appear under the abdomen. The ap-

petite remains fairly good during the entire course of the disease. Kmaciation takes place

rapidly as the disease advances* Loss of coordination with staggering gait. Death takes place

in from two week* to two months from the onset,

Post mortem: On cutting open the body the blood appears to be completely disintegrated,

resembling ordinary blood serum. Intestines bloodless, with numerous petechial spots on the

mucous membrane. Spleen enlarged, weighing from six to ten pounds. No structural changes
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ipp Li'-nr to the naked eye. The lungs and kidneys apparently normal. The ' ami spinal

cord were not examined.

I am fully convinced that tfei* di%ea*e is due either to some potvmou* principle in the

plant or tetnc parasitic tftinguf upon the surface of the tame. It U now too late in iHc reason

for ary inrealisation to be carried on in thb dUrcciiot* this year, but I intend to have the out-
trr trtorotiKblv ittvett ijrated next summer.

13. Aslcr <Toum.) I* Aster

Herb* generally perennial with corymliosc paniclcd or racemose heads;

heads many flowered, radiate; the ray flowers in a single series, fertile. Bracts

of the involucre more or lens imbricated, generally with herbaceous lips; re-

ceptacles flat: achenes somewhat flattened: pappus simple, consisting of capillary

bristles. A large genus of 2/5 species, chiefly in easicrn N'orth America.

Flowering in the autumn, A lew of the species are cultivated for ornamental

purposes.

The New England aster (A. novar-anf/Iute) occurs in moist ground. The
A. lawis with somewhat clasping leaves is common in dry soil or prairie regions

of the West* The small white aster (<4. muitiftorus) with small leaves is

Common along roadsides in dry soil. Very few of the species have deleterious

properties.

Aster Parryi Gray, Parry's Aster or Woody Aster.

A somewhat hoary perennial with deep woody roots and a short more or
less branched stem; hoary leaves, spatulatc-linear. cuspidate; head* solitary.

bracts of the involucre oblong lanceolate. Ion? acuminate, pubescent, rays white

over half inch long, achcucs while villous. This is the Xylorhiza Parryi Gray,

Distribution. Common in saline soils. In Colorado, West Wyoming and
Utah.

Poisonous />rr>/VT/f>j. This plant has recently come into prominence in

western Wyoming where the disease "grub in the head" has been attributed to

the plant but Dr. Aven Nelson 1 has attributed this disease to a fungus Pucdnia
xytorrhizac which according to Dr. Nelson abundantly occurs on the plant.

He says \

If it should prove to be true that the malady is due to tar eating of the nutrr, then it trciiy

be the aster itadf that to the ource of the trouble, hut the chance* are rather better that the
specific poiionnm ouafitle* are due to the fungu*. Some other paranitic fungi have been
proved poisonous and we may well, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, aUo suspect

this one.

Dr. Nelson state* that the trouble is not a new one and that similar out-

breaks have occurred in previous years, the disease recurring in the *amc
localities. The disease was prevalent near Medicine Bow and northward to

the Shirley Basin as well a* Natrona county. The farmer* in the vicinity where

this disease occurs speak of the area in which the plant occurs a* the "poison

patch/' Dr. O. L Prion* Wyoming Agricultural Station, and Dr. Frederick

of the Utah Agricultural Station, are making a careful study of this disease.

To prevent the trouble, sheep should be kept, so far as possible, away from areas

in which this plant occurs.

14, tiriger&n L. Hleahanc, Daisy

Branching or scapose herbs with entire or toothed leaves; heads in corym-

bose, paniculate or solitary pcduuclcd heads; scales of the involucre narrow,

nearly equal, tiot foliucous or green-tipped: flowers radiate, white violet or
purple, numerous, fertile; disk (lowers yellow, tubular and perfect; branches of

i IVcu RuU. Wyoming AfT, Exp, St* N-- la
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the style more or less flattened with short appendages; achenes pubescent and

2-ncrvcd; pappus a single row of fine capillary bristles.

About 120 species of wide distribution, most numerous in North America*

Several species of fleabane ili phitadeiphicus, E, annutts and C canadensis)

are used tn medicine. They arc reputed diuretics, tonics and astringents.

Fig. A* Small Horseweed (EriftroH
iivaricatu i. From Indiana to Minne-
sota to Nebraska and southward. Com*
IDOQ in sterile grounds. {Chartotle M,
King),

Fijf. B. Horsewccff, Marcs* Tail {Br*
i^tt'on cQHttdf&sif}. A common weed
throughout the United Maces, especially

northward. also in Europe* Acrid said
to be irritating* iCbarlotrc M, King).

Erigtron canadensis L- Horseweed

Bristly herb, stem hairy or somewhat glabratc, 1-6 feet high, simple or

paniculately branched; leaves usually pubescent or ciliate, the lower spatulatc*

incised or entire, obtuse or acutish, the upper generally linear and entire; heads

numerous, with inconspicuous white ray flowers shorter than the pappus; achenes

small, flattened; pappU3 of numerous small fragile bristles.

Distribution. Common throughout the eastern part of North America

except far northward. Common also in the Rocky Mountain region, and in
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waste and cultivated grounds along the Pacific coast appearing as an introduced

weed. Also an introduced weed in Europe and South America.

Erigeron ramosus (Walt.) HSR White Weed. Fleabane,

Stem and leaves somewhat hirsute and hairy, roughish; leaves entire or
nearly so; the upper lanceolate, the lower oblong or spatulate; heads borne in

corymbose panicles; ray flowers white- and twice as long as the scales of the

involucre; achencs small, pappus double* the inner of fragile bristles.

Distribution- From Nova Scotia to Florida, west to Louisiana and Texas
to Northwest Territory.

Erigeron annuus (LO Pcrs. Flcabanc. White Weed.

A sparingly pubescent annua! from 3-5 feet high; leaves thin, coarsely and
sharply toothed, the lower one ovate, or ovatc-lanccolatc* acute and entire on
both ends; heads eorymhed and rays white, tinged with purple.

Distribution. A common weed in meadows, pasture* and woods in northern

United States,

Fijc* C White weed {Erigeron <m-
wn#)i Common in clover and timothy
meadow*. A trotiVI-esome weed. Leaves
and item With a somewhat bitter flavor.

(Charlotte M. King).

Poisonous properties. Common horseweed (E. canadensis) abundant in

many places has been looked upon as being suspicious. It contains an oil,

mainly a terpene C^H^. It has an acrid taste and is neutral in its reaction.

It causes smarting of the eyes, soreness of the throat, aching of extremities,

and colic. It causes irritation to people handling the plant When in hay it
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may be injurious because the leaves arc very bitter and cause much dust The
other species arc very abundant in meadows in central Mississippi Valley states,

and are regarded with much disfavor.
*

w

15. Rudbeckia L. Cone-flowers

Annual, biennial or perennial herbs, usually rough or rarely smooth, with

alternate leaves; flowers in terminal clusters; involucre hemispherical; bracts

imbricated in 2-4 series; scales leaf-like, in 2 rows, spreading; receptacle conical

or columnar with chaffy scales; ray flowers neutral; disk flowers perfect, fer-

tile; achenes 4-angled, obtuse or truncate at the apex; pappus wanting or a

minute crown.

A small genus of some 30 species in North America and Mexico. Several

species are common in cultivation.

Rvdbtckia Irirtu L. Cone-flower Niggcr-hcad

A rough, bristly, hairy biennial from 1-2*4 feet high with stems simple or

branched near (he base, bearing a long pedunculate head; leaves nearly entire,

the upper sessile, oblong or lanceolate* the lower petioled and spatulate; heads

many-flowered, radiate, the rays about 14, neutral; receptacle columnar or con-

ical; chaff hairy at tip. acutish; ray flowers yellow, disk dull brown; achenes

four-angled; pappus none.

Distribution. Common in dry soils and on the prairies and meadows in

the northern Mississippi Valley, also a common weed in meadows in the eastern

states* Introduced largely with clover seed.

Rudbetbiti tadniata U Golden Glow or Tall Conc-flowtr.

A tall branching smooth perennial; leaves thin, minutely pubescent; the

upper leaves irregular; ray flowers yellow; disk flowers dull greenish; bracts

of the involucre unequal: pappus a short crown. Improved forms of this

species arc cultivated under the name of golden glow.

Distribution. From Canada to Florida, Kentucky, Kansas and New Mexico

to Manitoba and Montana.

Rudbcckia occidentoHs Ntitt Western Cone-flower

Nearly glabrous and smooth, or somewhat scabrous- pubeadcut; leaves un-

divided, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, entire or irregularly and sparingly

dentate, 4-8 inches long; upper sessile by a rounded or subcordate base; lower

abruptly contracted into a short winged petiole, rarely a pair of obscure lateral

lobes; disk in age becoming V/i inches long, and achenes 2 lines long.

Distribution. Common in the Rocky Mountains from Utah, Wyoming and

Idaho.

Poisonous properties. Dr. Schaffncr states that the R. laciniata is poison-

ous to sheep. It is eaten by cattle. The W. ocadentatis is eaten by sheep but

not relished. May be suspicious. A correspondent in Kansas and one in

Iowa state that the plant is poisonous to cattle.

16. Itidcns L. Bur Marigold or Beggar-ticks

Annual or perennial herbs with opposite leaves or the upper alternate; in*

volucrc double, catnpanulate, the outer scales commonly foliaccous; heads many-
flowered; receptacle chaffy; rays present or absent; when present, neutral, in

our species yellow; disk flowers perfect, fertile; achenes flattened or 4-sided;

pappus of 2-6 teeth, upwardly or downwardly barbed.
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About 70 species of wide distribution.

Bidens discoidea (T. & G.) BrittOD. Small Tickseed

A diffusely branched annual from 1-2 feet high; leaves petioled, tcrnately

divided, leaflets ovate-lanceolate, pointed and serrate; rays wanting; disk

flowers yellow; achencs narrow wedge-shaped, bearing a pair of short and stout

upwardly or downwardly barbed awns.

Distribution* Common on wet banks throughout the northern Mississippi

Valley.

Bidens frondosa L. Beggar-ticks. Stick-tights.

A branching hairy or smooth annual from 2-6 feet high; leaves petioled,

3-5 divided, the stalked leaflets lanceolate, pointed, coarsely toothed; rays small

and yellow; involucre double, the outer fohaceous. longer than the head; re-

ceptacle flattish with deciduous chafl; achenes wcdge-obovale. 2-awncd, the awns
downwardly barbed.

*
Fitf. 447a. Spanish Nredlc, Hoot

Jacks Widens frotirf4s*>)+ The flatten*

cd aclinic* with downwardly harhcil arni£
more or leas imtaung. (Charlotte M.
Kioff).

Distribution. Widely distributed in moist places throughout the northern

states; often a very troublesome weed in gardens. Widely scattered because

of the "seeds" adhering to clothing, pelts of animals, etc,

Bidens bifiinuaht L. Spanish Needle

A smooth branched annual from 1-5 feet high; leaves ivrtiolcd and 1*3
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pinnatcly dissected; heads many flowered, small, long peduncled; involucre
double, outer of linear scales; ray flowers yellow or none; achencs linear, 4-

angled, narrowed upward into a heak f nearly smooth, the four downwardly
barbed awns usually spreading, shorter than the achenes.

Distribution. Native to Mexico and tropical America and the southern
states, now occurring as far north as Rhode Island to Ohio, southern Iowa and
Nebraska. A weed also in southern Europe and Asia.

Poisonous properties. All of the species are local irritants but especially

it. frondosa,

17. HtUnium U Sneeze-weed*

Erect branching annual or perennial herbs; plants often sprinkled with
resinous matter; leaves alternate decurrent on the stem: branches terminated
by a single or corymbose heads, yellow or purple in color; involucre short and
broad but small; bracts in 1 or 2 series, linear or subulate reflexed or spreading;
ray flowers pistillate anil fertile or neutral, rays 3-5 cleft; disk flowers perfect,
fertile, corolla 4-5 toothed; style branches dilated and truncate at the apex;
achenes top-shaped and ribbed; pappus ot 5-S thin luervcd chaffy scales

extended into a point,

About 25 species in North America. All of the species of the genus more
or less poisonous. Among these are the //. Bigtlovii of Oregon, California,

atnl /-/. nudifiorum from Texas to Kansas, Illinois and Florida.

Helmium HoopcsH Gray

A stout perennial from 1-2 feet high, tomentose or pubescent, when young
becoming smooth with age; leaves rather thick, entire oblong lanceolate; the
lower spatulate and tapering base, somewhat nerved; heads large, single or sev-
eral; ray flowers fertile, yellow, an inch long; soon reflexed; bracts of the

involucre in 2 series.

Distribution. Common in the Kocky Mountains to eastern Oregon to Cal-

ifornia. Tt covers large stretches between 6,fl00 and 8,000 feet in the Uintah
mountains.

Poisonous nature. It is said to he poisonous like other species of the genus.
Sheep carefully avoid it, feeding on the grass and other herbaceous plants,

leaving the plant standing,

llttenium autvtnnate U Sneeze-weed

A smooth or pubescent perennial from 1-6 feet high; leaves toothed, lanceo-

late to ot>ovatef oblong decurrent on the stem, acuminate at the apex; heads

numerous, many flowered; radiate; rays yellow, wedge shaped, 3-5 cleft, fertile;

disk flowers yellow, involucre small, reflexed; scales linear or awl-shaped;

receptacle glabrous or oblong; achenes pubescent on the angles; scales of the

pappus ovate or acuminate; the variety grandiflorum with larger heads; scales

of the pappus narrowed and longer awncd.

Distribution. Common in low meadows and alluvial hanks from eastern

Canada to South Dakota. Florida to Alabama, and especially common in the

northern Mississippi Valley to Kansas. Occurs also in the Rocky Mountains,
Wyoming to Montana* The variety in Washington to California.

Poisonous properties. This plant is considered poisonous to cattle and
sheep. Numerous complaints have been, made in various parts of the state

of Iowa in regard to the poisonous nature of this weed. This plant is more
or less hitter, acrid and pungent, especially the flowers. Parts of the plant
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rubbed were used by the Winnebago Indians for colds and lo produce sneez-

ing. Dr. Chcsnut says:

Pig. 443, Sneexc-weeil (tt.*Unium autumnate).

Sheep, cattle and hor&cs that arc unfamiliar with the plant are often poisoned *^y it when

driven to localities where it U abundant* A* a rule tbftc animal* avoid it, but it i* said tbey

sometimes develop a taste for it and arr quickly killed by eating it In large rjuantity. The
poi&onous constituent ha* not been closely inTestiguted, but it is known that it exist* princi-

pally Jn the flowers. The young plants appear to be only very slightly dugerouf. In (he

mature one* the amount of poison present leetttl lo vaiy greatly even in the same field* The

symptoms a» determined by experiment* made in Mississippi upon calves, are an accelerated

pulse* difficult breathing, staggering, and extreme sensitiveness to the touch. In fatal ca*e*,

death is preceded by spasms and convulsion*.

Melted lard, when given before the spasms begin* has been used with good

effect in offsetting the action of the poison. The sneeze weeds are said some-

times to taint milk, imparting to it a bitter flavor

Dr. Pharcs, in an early account of the poisonous nature of the plant states:

Experiment t.—Calf about four months old un<l not fed in ttic morning, Upon three

ounces of the dried plant was poured a pint of boiling water. After an hour the water

was decanted with pressure- Mr. J. \V. MclYilliams. of the senior chm, gave all the doses

in all the experiments and noted the symptoms- October 6th the above infusion was

ordered to be divided into four parts and one van given every half hour, beginning at

11:10 a* nip The Bnt dose nroduecd no very marted effect—only a flow of a few tears.

After second dose became restless, later hid down* After third doae breathing impaired,

continued lying down and appears dicker for a short while. Fourth ilo&c, breathing harder.
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hut At .1 p. m. the calf wo& resting ea*y* N"cxt day he reined to be nearly a* well a*

usual and took his feed*

Experiment 2.—October Uth; same calf* A hot infusion of six ounces of the drug wan
prepared in one quart of water and given between & a. m. and noon. Soon after the first

do*e some weeping began, but no other marked ciTect wa* observed. After aecond do*e
the calf laid down. Third do&e, he- continues down, but somewhat re*t1c** and atek.

Poiuth dose, becomes very restless, bowels loose, slavering, and very sick, holding bead
down, sucking wind, left flank tympanitic hut not very tcn*e* riBjht flank contracted, trying

to put head between forelegs and very sick Kreater part of the day; movements weak and

uncertain, purposeless, hyperesthesia very marked, especially alorttf the hack, shrinking
from least touch, hut by persistent handling submit* to touch, respiration and pulse quickened,
appearance of slight apa&m alor.g the back, neither eats nor drinks of food and water and
milk in his stall, a little #traw from floor in hi» mouth, and although the jaw U in constant

motion the straw is undisturbed and lie socraa unconscious of its pre*encc. Next day ap-

parently well.

Experiment 3,—October 20th; another call about four mouths old. One pound of the
dry plant was taken, one gallon water poured on it and foiled down to a quart; all given
by 10:35 a, m. After third dose the Irft flank tympanitic, feces and urine discharged,

slight jerking as though chilled, tremor of muscle? of hlndqutrteri, lying on right side over

ail hour, breathes with some noise and distress, very sensitive from withers to sacrum; at

II o'clock fullness of left flank subsided, limits showed weakness and later stiffness, very
sick, frothing at mouth and flow from nose, Next day the calf wag well,

The large quantity of the drug given this calf producing little more effect than the
smaller dose on the former one leads me to suppose tbat the prolonged boiling may have
dissipated a portion of the poisonous principle. Knowing that none of the symptoms ob-

served would lead on to death no antidote was administered in any of the experiments.
The weeping and movtment of the jaw were probably due to the puugcr.t effect of the drug
on the throat and stomach; and I incline to the opinion that the nervous symptoms were
not caused by direct action of the drug on nerve centers, but were reflexes for the ir-

ritated throat and stomach.

In the sheep llie spasms in severe case* Jire epileptiform and a tihvvp may have many
such convulsions and yet recover without treatment and afle- many hours rise up and walk.

The horse and mule succumbed to the injurious; effects of the jioisou quicker

and more completely lhan other animals. The effect is manifested very soon
after ingestion and with gnat violence. The animal cannot control his motions,

phmgCS about blindly, falls dead or perhaps breaks lib neck in falling forward
with the head under the body,

An antidote which has provrd 'effective is a pint or two of melted laid poured down the
animal's throat* The relief is very prompt. Hut ic must be given before the horse lows con*
trol of hi* limb*, or it cannot be administered at all The relief i* so prompt and complete
tbat il is diffieult to believe that it la the direct e?ffeet of the lard on the nerve center*, but a* a

local emollient applied directly to the burning throat and stomach. The local trouble being
quickly relieved, the violent reflex effect on the nervous *y*trm *uddenly ceases.

Wicn we consider the wide distribution of this plant and that in some place* it is *o

Abundant as to hide the eaitb from view over whole acres, it i* remarkable that *o few poison*

nig* occur. But animals have no special fondness for it. When they h&ve been iOfl£ on the

road And deprived of green food* stopping where this weed is found and other green plants

scarce, they are disposed to eat a little of it. It is under *uc*i condition* that the plant i*

most frequently eaten and the poisoning occurs.

Animal*, notably sheep, once intoxicated by the plant and recovering* seem to acquire a

mania for it, and when finding themselves in localities where it grow* harry to and devour

it.

Within 200 miles of the Gulf of Mexico the ff. qnadriJcKSuistm take* tlic place of the
preceding, is very Abundant, harmless^ bloom* c&rly and die* by AuguM*

lletenium tnmifvtium Nult. Narrow-leafed Snceze-wecd.

A perennial, erect branching herb from \ lA-2 lA feet high: leaves alternate

decurrent on the stem, linear filiform; flowers home in coryinbed clusters;

heads many flowered* ray flowers yellow, fertile, disk-shaped, ribbed; pappus

of 1 -nerved chaffy scales, the nerve extended into a paint.
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Distribution- Common from Texas to Missouri, Florida and Virginia,

especially in pastures and meadows and along roadsides. It is .said to have been

widely scattered in the south after the war oi the rebellion.

Poisonous properties. It is often the cause of bitter milk in the south.

Dr. Chesnut says:

The fine-leaved Sneeacwecd ha& been reported fumi several of the Gulf Stale*, where it is

& troublesome weed, fatal to horses and mule*. It i% not Renown to what extent cattle may feed

on the plant with impunity, but the bitter principle in mills and meat sometimes met with in

the Southern States is quite generally auppesed to he due to these plant*.

It contains a narcotic poi*on*

F|k. 449. Finedcavcd sneeeewced (Hchninm
Itnm/etium). Often tlie cati&c of "bJttar-lDHk"
<Deweyf L\ S. Dcpt Apr.)

18. Dyssodia Lag. Fetid Marigold

Mostly annual or biennial herbs with strong scent, dotted with large pellucid

glands; leaves mostly finely dissected; heads many-flowered, small, of both

tubular and ray flowers; involucre cylindrical or hemispherical, bracts in one

series united into a cup; receptacle flat, not chaffy, but with short bristles; ray

flowers pistillate, short; disk flowers perfect; achenes slender, 4-angled; pappus
a row of chaffy scales dissected into rough bristles. A single species.
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Dyssodia papposa (Vent*) Hitchc* Fetid Marigold*

A nearly smooth branched annual from 6 inchcs-2 feet high; leaves op-

posite, sessile, pinnately parted, bristly-toothed with large pellucid glands, which

give to the plant a strong odor, Hea-ds many-flowered; rays small, yellow,

pistillate; disk yellow; involucre with a lew scales at the base, one row of

scales united to form a cup; achenes slender, 4-a«gled, pappus a row of chaffy

scales finely divided into numerous rouuji bristles -

Distribution, Common from western Iowa and Minnesota to Illinois and

the southwest. In this section of the country it occupies the same ground oc-

cupied by the Mayweed.
Poisonous properties. It is a very disagreeable smelling herb. Not relished

by stock. It is probably injurious.

Fig. 450. Fetid Marigold (Dyssodia
pafPosa}. PtllUeol odor &aid co he in*

luriinift- (Charlotte M, King,)

fits* 451. Dog Kennel (Anthcmis Cot-
ula) t Contains a pungent principle.

19. Achillea (Vaill.) L- Yarrow

Perennial herbs with erect leafy sterns and finely dissected alternate leaves;

heads many flowered, radiate, in corymbose cluster?, ray flowers few, white
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or pink; disk flowers perfect, fertile; corollas yellow and 5-Iol>cd; receptacle

nearly flat; achencs oblong or obovate, slightly compressed ; pappus wanting.

About 75 species mostly of the Old World, The yarrow {Achillea Ptar*

•mica) occasionally cultivated.

FJgt 4S1» Yarrow (Achillea Mi(Ufoiium). Structure of Rower, ft. tt(itfiu:i*; h
P
papillae;

c, atyk. palkn: <L. Mn?k Kower; *, f, g atui f, Powers in dirfcrcrit MAge**. (MuUcr).

Achillea Millefolium I,. Yarrow.

Perennial herb from 1-2 feet high: simple stem*; leaves twice pinnately

parted, consisting of crowded linear divisions; flowers in compound flat-topped

corymbs; heads many -flowered, radiate; rays 4*5. white: scales of the involucre

with scarious margins; receptacles chaffy; di5k flowers small, tubular; achencs

oblong, flattened; pappus none.

Distribution, A common weed from the Atlantic to ihc Pacific. In the

Hast it is found in old fields and dry hills and is abundant in open parks and
rocky dry soils in ihc Rocky Mountains up to Hit timber line, It is native also

to Europe, where it is used us an ornamental plant. Shrcp will eat the weed,

The form with rose-colored ray flowers is frequently cultivated.

Poisonous properties. The alkaloid achilUin C<0HwN,OM has been isolated

from the plant. Millspaugh describes the action of the drag as follows:

"Yarrow scctns to have a decided action upon the blood vessels, especially in

the pelvis. It ha** been proven to he of great utility in controlling hemorrhages,
especially of the pelvis, viscera, where hemorrhage is caused by it. Its common
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Fig. 451a. Yarrow (Achillea MiHtfolium}* \ t plant will) leaf and flower*. 2. A single
head; a, ray flowers; b, a single flower. (Charlotte M* King)'

European name, Nosebleed, was given from the fact that the early writers

claimed hemorrhage of the nose followed placing its leaves in the nostrils;

this may have been cither due to its direct irritation* or the use of Achillea

Ptarmha, its leaves being very sharply serrate and appressed-toothed. Mille-

folium causes burning and raw sensations of the membranes with which it

comes in contact, considerable pain in the gastric and abdominal regions, with

diarrhoea and enuresis. An alkaloid having the same formula as achHlein has

been isolated in A. -moschata] a second alkaloid, moschatin, C
2l
H

27
X0

7
is said

to occur in the same plant. In Europe sometimes regarded as a forage plant.

20. Anthtmis (Mich.) L. Mayweed

Annual or perennial herbs with finely dissected leaves and a strong Went]
heads pcdunclcd; involucre hemispherical; bracts imbricated in several series;

ray flowers white or yellow, 2-3 toothed; pistillate and fertile; style branches

of the disk flowers truncate; acheues oblong angled, ribbed; pappus none or
short crown. There are about 60 species in the Old World. They are strong

scented or aromatic herb?.

Anihemis Cottth. L- Mayweed. Dog Kennel

An acrid branching scented annual from 1-2 feet high] leaves ihrice pin-
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natcly dissected; heads solitary* many flowered; ray flowers white, pistillate*

fertile or neutral; involucre of numerous small imbricated dry and scarious

scales; disk flowers yellow, small, tubular; achencs terete or ribbed, smooth,
truncate; pappus none or a minute crown.

Distribution. A common weed in Europe where it is a native. Widely
scattered in the Northern States from the Atlantic to the Dakotas and Nebras-
ka, Occurs also in Washington and Oregon, In the north Mayweed is common
in yards and along roadsides.

Poisonous properties. The strong odor and acrid taste makes it extremely
undesirable for stock. The Mayweed blisters the skin,

Anthtmis arvensis I* Corn Chamomile

A much branched annual or biennial pubescent herb, not ill-smelling ; leaves

sessile, finely 1-2 pinnatdy parted, less divided than the preceding; heads numer-
ous; bracts of the involucre oblong, obtuse, usually somewhat pubescent with

l'i$r. 452. Anthtmh nobUis* Cultivated
Tncnta! plant. Fagiict-

an Drm-

broad scarious margins; ray flowers white, pistillate, mostly 2-toothed; chaff

of the receptacle obtuse; achencs oblong, obtusely 4-angled; pappus a small

border.
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Distribution. In fields and waste places in the Eastern States, Nova Scotia

to Virginia, Missouri, and Wisconsin to the Pacific coast
Poisonous properties. The oil of Anthemis nobitis contains the tcrpenc

anthemin C
lfl
H

3fll
angelic acid C

5
H& 2

, tiglinic acid Cn
H
g 3 The oil produces

abdominal pain, increase of heart action and freeness of the bowels. It is not
known that our species is poisonous but stock carefully avoid the plant.

21. Chrysanthemum (Tourn.) L» Ox-eye Daisy

Perennial or annual herbs; leaves alternate, dentate, pinnatifid or dissected;

heads single or corymbose, or both ray and tubular flowers rarely wanting; in-

volucre with broad imbricated scales; receptacle fiat or convex; ray flowers

pistillate and fertile, the rays white; style, branches of the pistillate flowers,

truncate and penicillate; achenes angled ar terete, striate with pappus.

About 100 species of wide distribution. The common fever-few (Chry-

santhemum Parthenivni) is frequently cultivated in Germany and is rarely an
escape in eastern North America, tt contains the oil of feverfew.

Insect powders are derived from several species of Chrysanthemum, the

Dalmatian from C\ cinerariifolium cultivated in Europe, North Africa, New
York and California; the C. coccineum WilhL and ft Afarshallii, found in the

region of the Caucasus, furnish the Persian insect powders.

Chrysanthemum Leuainlkonum h* Ox-eye Daisy

A perennial herb with erect stem and spatnlate, petioled root leaves, those

of the stem partly clasping; all the leaves cut or pmnatilnl toothed; the nearly

simple stem bears a large many-flowered head with numerous white rays, scales

01 the involucre with scanous margins; disk and ray flowers pistillate and
fertile; achenes marked with longitudinal lines, pappus absent.

Distribution, Common in fields and meadows of the eastern states and
eastern Canada, less common in the middle and western states.

Poisonous properties. This abundant weed probably contains an active

principle. The C. coccineum contain* the alkaloid chrysanthemin C
|4
H

4fi
N* O.*

The flowers are more or less irritating.

22. Tanacetnm h. Tansy

Bitter acrid strong-scented aromatic annual or perennial herbs; leaves al-

!

temate, 1-3 pinnately dissected and corymbed heads; involucre hemispherical,
depressed, scales imbricated into several series; rays wanting or present, yellow
marginal flowers pistillate and fertile; corollas S-toothed; style branches trun-

cate and penicillate; achenes angled or ribbed; pappus a short crown. A small

.
genus of 35 species, natives of the northern hemisphere. The Tamcctum
batsamita contains a balsamic oil.

ITanacetum vulgare L. Tansy

A bitter acrid strong scented simple or branched perennial herb from 2-4

ieet high; leaves pinnately divided into linear pinnatifid divisions, lobes serrate;

heads corymbose* many flowered: ray flowers few* disk (lowers yellow; maryinal
flowers fertile, scales of the involucre imbricated in several scries; receptacle

flat or convex, naked; branches of the style brush-like at the summit; achenes
Wangled or 5-ribbed, truncate or obtuse; pappus none or a short crown.

Distribution. Native to Europe, frequently escaped from gardens to road-
sides along the Atlantic Coast as far west as Iowa and Kansas.

Poisonous properties. The oil of tansy is obtained from this plant. The
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bulk of the oil consists of tmactton or ihu/on C
10
H (OH). This oil has

been used as an anthelmintic since the middle ages. Tansy is a very poison-

ous producing a condition similar to rabies. From this plant many serious

case*; of poisoning in the human race occur, hut poisoning of animals is very

infrequent. It is an irritant narcotic poison. Dr. Millspaugh cites a few cases

as follows

:

A young woman had been in the habit of tiding tansy tea, made from the herb, At nearly

*verv menstrual period, for difficult menstruation. On this occasion about two and a half

drachms of the oil wa& poured into half an ordinary tin cupful of water; this, with the excep-

tion of a small portion of the water containing about one-half drachm of the oil, was taken

-at one dose* Convulsions were almost at once produced, and when I>r. Bailey was sent for

the patient was unconscious* foaming at the mouth, and m violent tonic spasms, with dilated

i'iii il-. frequent and feeble in
. Constant kneading on the stomach had produced j*arlUt

ernes ts. and then ipecac mustard, and targe draughts of hot water* emptied the stomach. Two
drachms of magnesia were then given, and a full do«e of acetate of morphine; consciousness

t!icn returned, no unfavorable symptoms followed* and, after thirty-six hours* without addi-

tional medication abe was entirely restored.

A woman toolc half an ounce of the oil; the most violent rigid kind of clonic spasms oc*

curred once in about twelve minutes, coming on generally and instantly, and continuing about

«nc minute. They were attended with slight* if any motion of the arms; it might be called a

trembling. The arms were peculiarly aiTcctcd, and invariably in tiie same wav; they wcic

thrown out forward of, and at right angles with, the hody; the hand* at the wrists bent at

right angle* with Hie fore-arm simulated* the point* of the fingers nearly in contact, the finger*

straight and slightly bent at the rnetatarso-nhalangeal joints* The muscles of respiration were
strongly affected during each paroxysm; the air was forced from the chest slowly but steadily,

and made a slight hissing noise as it escaped from hetwecn ilie patient** lips. During the in*

termisMon of spasm* the muscles were perfectly flexible, and the transition seemed very sud-

den. The jaws were the only exception to this rule; they were, for the first hour and a

quarter, rigidly closed, and were with difficulty opened, but after that they were subjected to

the same action as the rest of the body—when tile spasms were on they were rigid; when o8,

they were relaxed. After the patient grew weaker, the spasms were more frequent, but had

about the same severity and length. Death ensued in two hours.

On animals the symptoms arc as follows according to a statement con-

densed by Dr. Millspangh:

Dr, Ely Van DeWarker records cases i>f the action of the oil upon dogs. In one case

two drachms were given, causing salivation, vomiting, dilation of the pupils, muscular twitch'

ing*, followed by clonic spasms, and a cataleptic condition from which the animal recovered.

Recovery also followed a half ounce after the same class of symptoms* hut, however, on re*

prating the dose, the already poisoned animal was plunged into a long and fatal convulsion.

Postmortem examination disclosed the cerebral veins ami spinal cord itself highly congested,

and serous efltoioite had taken place in the pla mater. The lung* were found to be engorged,

the left heart empty, and the right distended with dark* liquid blood. Congestion of the kid*

neys had also taken place, and the bladder was found contracted.

The safe maximum dose of the oil is indeterminable, a few drops only sometimes prov-

ing serious.

The symptoms occurring in a number of cases of poisoning and experiments were sub-

stantially as follow*: Mental confusion, loss of consciousness; vertigo, with cephalalgia, at

first contraction, then wide dilation, of the pupils, staring, immovable eye-balls; ringing in the

ears; face congested; roughness of the mouth and throat; difficult deglutition; eructation*,

nausea, free vomiting, and burning of the stomach; tdiarp colic pains in the abdomen; diarrhoea;

constant desire to urinate— urine at first suppressed, then profuse; respiration hurried and

laborious; pulse at first high, then very low and irregular; numbness of the extremities; tonic

and clonic spasms* and nervous tremblings; drowsiness and cold sweat. Death appears to en-

m« from a paralysis of the heart and lungs

23. Artemisia L. Wormwood, Sage Brush

Bitter and aromatic herbs or shrubs with alternate leaves; heads discoid,

few or many flowered, collected in panicles, racemes or spikes* with greenish

or yellow flowers ; involucre ovoid or oblong; scales imbricated, the outer

shorter; receptacle small, naked; marginal flowers pistillate, disk perfect, or
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Fifc 453. Artemisia.

(After I'afiiiet).

Sage ftruifa. Absinthe and Worrawuod belong t" thv geniu*.

perfect and fertile with branches of the style truncate or sometimes sterile

with ovaries abortive; styles undivided; marginal flowers usually pistillate and
fertile, or flowers all perfect and fertile in some species; anthers often tipped

with subulate appendage*; achenes obovaid And no pappus*

About 2(H1 species, mostly native of the northern hemisphere. A few in

southern South America. The oil of Levant wormseed {A, maritima var.

Stechmanniana) contains the substance cineoL Santonin C
5
H O^ is the

active principle found in the (lowers of A. coxa. The A, maritima contains

artemisin CWH 1S 4
* Absinthe is furnished by Artemisia absinthium of Eu-

rope. The A. Varrelieri furnishes the Algerian absinthe* Several species of
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata and A. cana) are common in the west and
much used as forage for sheep. The alkaloid abrotanin Cfl| HMNO is ob-
tained from A, Abrotanum*

Artemisia biennis Willd, Wormwood
An aromatic, somewhat bitter, smooth annual or biennial, from 1-3 feet

high, with leafy stems and erect branches; lower leaves twice pinnate!)' parted,

the Upper pinnatifid; the lobes linear or linear-oblong, serrate or cut-toothed;
ray flowers absent: heads numerous in short axillary spikes; the bracts of the
involucre green, icariotts, margined.
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Distribution, Common in the northern Mississippi Valley, now widely

scattered cast to Nova Scotia and south to Kentucky.

Artemisia iridenlala Nutt

From 2-12 feet high, much branched, silvery canesceut; leaves cuncate,

obtusely 3-toothed or 3-lobed, or 4-7 toothed at the summit, upper leaves cune-

ate-linear; heads homogamous; flowers all perfect and fertile; heads densely

paniculate ; 5-8 flowers*

Distribution. From Montana and Colorado westward covering immense

.areas. The characteristic sage brush; similar species are the A. trifida, Nutt,

a smaller plant common westward, and the A. arhustuta, Mutt., also a dwarf

plant found in the high mountains and elevated plains; the A. cana, Pur&h,

from 1-2 feet high; silvery cancsccnt leaves; found from Saskatchewan to

Dakota, Montana and Colorado.

Poisonous properties. The lagc brush is consumed by sheep and cattle.

Fig, 454, Wormwood.
(A/Umuu> biennis)* A com-
mon weed in (he Mississippi
Valley. Ada Harden.
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although the latter do not relish the plant. The inhalation of the dried powder
of the plant causes violent sneezing. Chesuut ami Wilcox, in speaking Of the

sage brush of Montana, say that some species arc recognized by stockmen

as valuable forage plants for the laic fall and winter grazing. Various species

are suspected in Montana of Ittlog poisonous to stock, but no specific cases

have been reported to the department. At Toston in May. 1900, it was noticed

that the terminal branchlcts of A. tridenfato had all been eaten off from a con-

siderable number of plants.

A. Absinthium L. Common Wormwood. Absinth.

A Shrubby, silky, hairy plant from 2-3 feet high! leaves 2*3 pinnately parted,

the lobes lanceolate, obtuse; heads in racemose panicles, nodding yellow, mar-

ginal flowers pistillate, fertile or sterile, central flowers fertile ; involucre

hemispherical outer bracts linear.

Distribution. Native to the old world but escaped from gardens and found

along roadsides. From Newfoundland to Massachusetts and North Carolina;

occasionally westward to Wisconsin and Montana,

Poisonous properties. Wormwood is a stimulant and tonic and has been

employer! chiefly for digestive disorders, although seldom used medicinally.

The volatile oil of wormwood in large doses produces cerebral disorders, con-

vulsions and evet) death. The well-known absinthe is made from ihis plant

and used with alcoholic drink*. Kor this purpose the plant is extensively cul-

tivated in Europe and to some extent, in Nebraska. Michigan and Wisconsin.

Absinthe contains the principle absintkin C
IA
H^0

4
- Or. Rushy, in speaking

of absinthe says that absinthium is in a general way similar in composition and
properties as a poison to Tamicetum vuigare though the symptoms are more
largely cerebral Neither is it liable to be taken except for medicinal pur*

poses or as an addition to spirits. As a result of the latter, poisoning is

usually chronic and extremely difficult to cure. Dr. MHlspaugh reports the

experience of a clerk who took about a half ounce of the oil; he was found

on the floor perfectly insensible, convulsed, and foaming at the mouth; shortly

afterward the convulsions ceased, the patient remained insensible with the

jaws locked, pupil* dilated, pulse weak, and stomach retching. After earning

free emesis and applying stimulants, the man recovered, but could not remember
how or when he had taken the drug. According to Dr. Lcgrand, the effects

prominent in absinthe drinkers arc: Derangement of the digestive organs,

intense thirst, restlessness, vertigo, tingling in ihc ears, and illusions of sight

and hearing. These are followed by tremblings in the arms, hands, and legs,

numbness of the extremities, loss of muscular power, delirium, loss of intellect,

general paralysis, and death. Dr. Magnan. who had a great number of absinthe

drinkers under his care, ami who performed many experiments with the liquor

upon animals, states that peculiar epileptic attack* result, which he has called

"absinthe epilepsy."

Post-Mortem.—Great congestion of the ccrbro- spinal vessels, of the meninges
of the brain, extreme hypcracmia of the medulla oblongata, injection of the

vessels of the cord, with suffusion of the cord itself, The stomach, endocardi-
um, and pericardium show small eechymoscs.

Absinthe is sometimes added to hops to make beer more cxhilirating

A, vulgaris I* Common Mugwort
Tall, branching perennial with fine and closely appressed hairs; leaves mostly
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smooth and green above, but quite woolly underneath; pinnatifid. the divisions

cut-toothed, linear-lanceolate; heads small in open leafy panicles.

Distribution, In waste places from Canada to North Carolina to Penn-
sylvania and occasionally westward.

Poisonous properties. The common nwgwort was used medicinally by the

physicians of the 16*18 century, but in modern tin>es the plant is not used to

any extent. Mugwort causes epileptic spasms, profuse sweat with the odor
of garlic; violent contractions of the uterus; lal>or*likc pains; prolapsus and
rupture of the uterus; miscarriage; metrorrhagia and increase of lochial dis-

charges.

24. Arnica L.

Perennial herbs, erect, simple or branching; leaves opposite, or rarely with

the upper alternate; heads many-flowcrcd, radiate on long pcduiicled beads;

scales of the involucre hell-shaped; bracts in 1-2 series; the ray flowers pistil-

late and fertile; disk flowers perfect and fertile; achencs linear. 5-10 ribbed;

pappus of rougheued-dentieulatc bristles.

AbOUl 30 specie* native to the Northern Hemisphere- The tincture of arnica

is a well known home remedy used for bruises and chilblains. .1. montana
contains a bitter principle ormeitt C«HM 4

- The value of arnica as a germicide
has been largely overestimated. The spermicidal action is prolwbly due to the

presence of alcohol Dr. White, in his Dermatitis Venenata, records several in-

stances of injurious effects from the use of arnica. In one case a gentleman

descending the stairs to mount his horse for a ride, slipped and scraped the

lower pari of hi* back. A handkerchief dipped in the tiiKtUK was applied to

the bruised skit) and worn in contact with the part during the ride. During
the ride he felt considerable itching and upon his return home found that the

skin wan greatly congested. On the next day 1 was called to sec him. The
skin of the back, nearly to the shoulders, was in a state of active hypcraemia,
and already covered with innumerable papules. The Inflammatory process ex-
tended rapidly downward! nearly to the knees, and forward upon the abdomen
and genitals. In a few days these part? presented all the characteristic ap-

pearances of acute eczema in its various stages of progression : general hyper*
aemia, papules, vehicles, excoriated and exuding surface*, and crusts. The
subjective symptoms were intense itching, stinging, and burning in the parts.

Scarcely any clothing could be borne in contact with the skin by day, and sleep
was for a few nights almost impossible, but the system generally was only
slightly disturbed. Dr. White records two other cases. All three seem to

have been old gentlemen and he states: "In all oi them we have an acute in-
flammatory process* confined to the upper dermal layers, and manifesting itself,

according to the stage reached, by the following appearances: hypcracmia,
papules, vesicles, excoriations, crusts, and scales, in regular sequence- The local

sensations were intense itching and some degree of burning in the parts af-
fected."

Arnica cordifolia Hook, Arnica

A low perennial, 1-2 ft. high or Less; pubescent, or the stein hirsute and
peduncles villous; the root and leaves deeply cordate or ovate at the base, on
slender petioles; stem Iwves opposite, in 1-3 pairs, dentate or denticulate; upper
small, sessile; heads few, solitary; involucre pubescent or villous; rays an inch
long; achenes mere or less hirsute.
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Distribution. Higher altitudes of the Rocky Mountains, from Colorado to

California and British Columbia.
r

Arnica mollis Less- Hook,

A leafy branching perennial, tumentose or villous-pubescent or nearly

smooth; leaves denticulate or dentate, acute or obtuse; lower leaves tapering

into a margined petiole, upper broader at the base and clasping; flowers much
smaller than the preceding; ray flowers yellow; achenes hirsute-pubescent.

Arnica monocephala Olin.

An erect, simple, branching perennial, from 1-2 feet high; leaves opposite;

long pedunclcd heads; leaves narrow, oblong and lanceolate, the upper linear;

ray flowers, yellow.

Distribution. Grows in woods and moist localities, Montana to New Mex-
ico and westward.

Poisonous properties. This well-known arnica has, for sonic time, been sus-

pected of being poisonous. When bruised all the plants exhale the odor of

arnica. Chesnut and Wilcox state:

It has an odor and taste much like that of the official drug, and, in fact, an extract

made from the heads is considerably HKd locally a* a liniment. No specific ca^a of pois-

oning caused by the plant have been reported from Montana, and wc arc not aware that it

k eaten, but it bat, nevertheless* been suspected of being polfOftflttt to stack.

Dr. S. B\ Nelson states that a sheep ate 2 pounds (of the leaves?) of A. alpina within

a day without experiencing ar.y bad effect* The plants had brcn gathered eighteen hours.

25. Senecio (Tour11.) L. Groundsel

Perennial or annual herbs; shrubs or trees; leaves alternate; hrada many

flowered, solitary, corymbose or panicutalc; involucre cylindrical or bell shaped;

princii>al bracts in one scries, distinct or untied at the base, usually with some

shorter rays, outer ones pistillate or none; disk flowers perfect; corolla tubular;

achenes terete or those of the marginal flowers compressed; 5-10 ribbed; pappus

of numerous capillary bristles. A large genus of 1000 species oi wide distribu-

tion. Some ornamental. Some species have been looked upon as poisonous.

Dr. Day, in the Twenty-third Annual Report of the Bureau of Animal In-

ilustry, 1906, gives the following in regard to a disease supposed to be asso-

ciated with a species of this genus;

At the present stag? of the work there appears reason for associating this malady with

an affection of cattle known in Nova Scotia as Pietou disease, with Wiiiion disease of horses

of New Zealand, and with Moltcito cattle disease of South Africa. The tissue* examined

present practically the same lesions a* tho&e described for the above-mentioned affections—

namely, interlobular connective tissue hyperplasia, fatty infiltration of the liver cells, and

hemorrhages into the spleen.

Pietou disease, Wir.ton disease, and Molteno cattle disease have been investigated time

and 3£ttin in an endeavor to find a causative agent. All inoculation experiment* have failed,

and it has only been found uf late that feeding experiments with certain weeds have given

seemingly reliable results,

Pietou disease, occurring in Pietou and Antigonish counties* Nova Scotia, is now
atcrihed to the ingestion of a weed called ragwort. Winton disease is thought to be caused

by q member of the ragwort family, £Vft#PNP JacabccQ. The Molteno disease of South

Africa ia probably induced, according to recent investigations by still another ragwort*

SfxcHo BttrchcUi* At least these weeds when fed to animals in their respective localities

have produced diseases followed by a train of symptom* corresponding to those seen in the

naturally induced disease. The postmortem findings were also quite similar. It was also

proved that these plants were most dangerous in the young state- Yet another variety

known as Serfeciv laiiiolius was found to be deadly to Steele.

In some parts of the states in the west Senecios are common but they are not
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commonly found when this forage is cut for hay. It is extremely doubtful

whether the Senecio occurring in thfe western part of Iowa is responsible for

this disease. The groundsel or mug-wort (Senecic Batsantitac) blooms in May

Fig, 454a. Hurdock (Arctium Lappa). t» general view nf plant; 2, single flower; 3,
caJe* of involucre hooked. Tltcwr beads annoying 10 slock* (U. S- Pept, AfiflO
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and after blooming disappears except a few of the root leaves. The stinking

Willie {S. Jacobaea) is naturalized in the east and of course may be respon-

sible for the Fictou disease.

26. Arctium L. Burdock

Large coarse biennial, rough or pubescent herbs; leaves broad, alternate and
petioted; heads large, rccemose, corymbose or paniculate; flowers purple or
white; all tubular perfect and similar; involucre globular; the scales imbricated;

lanceolate, tipped with hooked points; receptacle flat, bristly; achencs oblong,

somewhat compressed and 3-angled and wrinkled; pappus short, of numerous
short bristles.

A small genus of 5 or 6 tpedea in the old world. The root of the common
burdock is used in medicine, while in Japan it is also used for food.

Arctium Lappa L. Burdock

A coafSely branched biennial from 1-3 feet high, hairy; leaves large, round-

ish or heart-shaped, thin obtuse, entire or dentate, floccose tomentose beneath;

petioles deeply furrowed; heads of purplish or whitish flowers, clustered or

somewhat coryml>o&c; the involucre lengthened into hooked tips, glabrous or
slightly cottony.

Distribution. Common from New Brunswick westward in the Canadian

provinces in Canada, southward to Alabama, general in the Mississippi Valley-

Rocky Mountain region, and Utah.

Poisonous and injurious properties. Where the burdocks are allowed to

grow freely the burs cling to the fleece of animals, often forming large balls

which may be found on the tails of cattle and horses. When they ;irc common
where sheep pasture, the burdocks work into the wool which soon becomes of

little value. Formerly burdock was used medicinally more than it is at the

present time. The root has diuretic properties. Dr. Johnson gives the chief

medical properties as follows:

Burdock, though chiefly used by the laisy, In highly esteemed by some of the profession As

a diuretic and alterative. It is, perhaps more frequently used in rhcumati&m than in any
Other disease, but is ateo recommended in chronic cutancou* diseases, catarrhal affections,

syphilis, and scrofula. In the form of an ointment or liniment it is used as an application to

burn Si ulcers, etc.

Some forms of the hurdock are u^ed for food; the y;>ung Atem* when stripped of their

rind may be eaten raw or boiled, or in a pottage with vinegar. *

27. Cirsium (Touru.) Hill. Thistle

Perennial, annual or biennial, erect, branched or simple, herbs ; leaves

sessile, alternate, often pinnatilid, prickly; heads usually large, many flowered,

solitary or clustered; heads discoid, flowers purple, yellow or white, tubular,

perfect and fertile or dioecious; involucre ovoid or globose, scales imbricated

in many rows, often glutinous, "tipped with a prickle or unarmed; receptacle

flat or convex, bristly; corolla tube slender, the limb deeply cleft; anthers sag-

ittate at the base; style elongated, branches short or obtuse, unappendaged,

often with a pubescent ring below; achenes obovatc or oblong compressed or
obtusely four-angled, glabrous, often ribbed; pappus plumose or minutely

serrulate.
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Pig, 455, Woolly Thistle (Cirsium f&HefCtnfl* l
t
Head; 5. Flower and pappus; 6,

Achene; 7, Anthers and style cut open; 8. Pollen ftram: a, end of sljrle. (Charlotte M. King).

About 200 species of the north temperate regions. Some of them are culti-

vated for ornamental purposes; many of the species arc pleasantly scented;

many of them are troublesome weeds. Cnicin CMH*r ld
has been found in a

related genus (Cnicus bencdictus). Horses are fond of the heads of many
species like C erioccphatum, Cm Dmmmcndiit C. undulatus and others that occur

on the Rocky Mountains, None of the species are probably poisonous but many
of them have irritating properties. The Canada thistle is used in domestic

practice,

Cirsium arvtnst <L,) Hoffm. Scop. Canada Thistle

Smooth perennial herbs, spreading by creeping rootstocks, 1-3 feet high,

corymbosely branched at the top; stem smooth; leaves lanceolate, sessile and
deeply pinnatifid, lobes and margins of leaf with spiny teeth; heads small, £tf-l

in. high; bracts appressed, the outer with a broad base, inner narrow, all with

an acute tip, never spiny; flowers purple, dioecious; in staminatc plant, flowers

exserted with abortive pistil; in pistillate, less SO, scarcely exceeding the bracts;

long stamens with abortive anthers, tube of the corolla 6 lines long, anther tips

acute, filaments minutely pubescent, ail of the bristles of the pappus plumose.
Distribution, The Canada thistle is found in waste places from Ncxvfound-

land, Nova Scotia, various provinces of Ontario, to New York, Virginia, south-

west to Missouri and Kansas, Colorado to Idaho, Montana and Oregon,

Cirsium tanceotatum (L-) Hill. Bull Thistle

Branching biennial, 3-4 feet high, tomrnrose, becoming dark green and
villous or hirsute with age, branchlcts bearing large heads; leaves lanceolate.
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Fig. 456* Canada Thistle {Cintvm artwttif)> Common an the North, cau&c& inrtanma
tiom (Charlotte M, King)."

decurrent on the stem with prickly wings, deeply pinnatifid, the lohes with rigi

prickly points, upper face roughened with short hairs, lower face with cottony

tomentum; heads 1W to 2 inches high, bracts of the involucre lanceolate, rigid

when young, more flexible with age, long attenuated prickly pointed spreading

tips, arachnoid woolly; flowers perfect: anther tips acute; filaments pubescent;
achenes smooth; pappus of numerous plumose bristles.

Distribution. Distribution in North America in fields and waste places

from Newfoundland to Georgia, Missouri, Kansas to Nebraska, the Dakotas,
Montana, Washington, Oregon and Idaho. Naturalized from Europe, native

also to Asia,
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Fift. 457* Hull tbitfle (Cifsium tenttotetum). A common paMurc weed. Gum? mechan-
ical injuries (U. S< Dcpt* Agrt*)
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Cirsinm taneseetts NiiU. Woolly Thistle

Branching perennial 2-4 feet high, woolly throughout bearing single medium
sized heads, stem angled, white woolly; leaves, radical 8 inches to I foot long,

the divisions usually 2~lobed, prominently ribbed* ending in stout spines; stem
leaves except the lower, 1-4 inches long, pinnatifid, the upper sessile, slightly

roughened* with a slight cottony down, the lower while, woolly; heads 3 i"

2 inches high, bract* of the involucre somewhat arachnoid, tower scales with a
broad base, glutinous ridge, and ending in minutely serrated spine, inner scales

long, attenuated, tips sUraw colored; dowers purple. This is Carduus Fiod-

mannii Rydb,
i *: -irihution. This species is distributed from Mason City, Iowa, to south-

western Minnesota, west to the Rocky Mountains. Collected by Charles A.
Geyer in 1839, and described by Xuttal). The writer has seen it very abundant
in Wyoming, Montana and Colorado*

Cirstum discolor (MuhL) Sprcng. Prairie Thistle

Tail, branching, leafy biennial. 5-7 feet high, with heads larger than the

Canada thistle; stem striate, slightly hirsute; leaves radical 12-14 inches long,

deeply pinnattnd, the divisions frequently divided, prickly toothed, the upper
surface smoothish, and the lower white, woolly single heads terminating the

branches, with purple flowers, heads 1>3 inches high; bracts of the globose

involucre slightly arachnoid, lower bracts ovate, with a broad base and a weak
prickly recurved bristle, slight dorsal gland, inner linear lanceolate with a nearly

colorless entire appendage; (lower purple; lobes of the corolla terminating in

clavate tips, anther tip* acute, filaments pubescent; bristle of pappus plumose;

acheiiium smooth, upper part yellow,

Distribution. In fields and along roadsides from Quebec. Ontario, south
through Xew England. New York and Georgia, west to Missouri, Nebraska
and South Dakota.

Cirsium Othroctntntm Oray

Biennial, 2-8 feet high; white (omentum; leaves commonly deeply pinnatilid

and armed with long yellowish prickles ; heads 1-2 inches high ; involtieral

scales with a viscid line on the bade, with a prominent spreading yellowish

prickle; corolla pur|dc, rarely white.

Distribution* From Arizona to Colorado and Utah.

Cirsium undutatum (Nutt) Spreng.

Iliennial 1-2 feet high, while tomentose; leaves pinnntcly parted, some-

what prickly; heads about 2 inches high; the outer bracts thickened by gland-

ular-viscid ridge; corolla rose-color, purple or pale purple; the variety *ntga*

€cphatft%m with larger heads.

Distribution, West of the Missouri River to Oregon and New Mexico.

Injurious properties. None of the species is poisonous so far as the

writer knows. The spiny involucre and spiny leaves inflict inflammation and

cause the formation of pus.

28. Ctntaurta \*

Perennial or annual herbs, with leaves alternate, entire, dentate, incised or
pinnatifid; involucre ovoid or globose; bracts in many series; marginal flowers

usually neutral and larger than the central ones in some species; all the flowers

perfect and fertile; heads middle-sized, tubular, purple-violet, or white or rarely
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yellow; receptacle flat and bristly; corolla-tube slender and 5-cltfl or 5-lobed;

anthers sagittate at the ba;>e; achenes oblong or obovoid; pappus of several

series of bristles and scales.

About 350 species mostly of the old world where they arc troublesome

weeds* The common bluelnutlc or corn (lower ii frequently cultivated in

gardens and is a frequent escape from cultivation.

Hf. 4S8, Flowers cl cctttiurca. I, Flower; a. antber; 2* style. At itit left. Actcne
and !'*;:.;.

Ccntnurca sohtitialis Linn. Knapweed

Erect, branched, cottony, slems winged, lower leaves lyrate. upper linear

entire, decurrent, spines of upper bracts long spreading with a few smaller ones

at the base, pappus soft

Distribution. Fields in California, also in Europe and England, rare; in-

troduced with alfalfa. Introduced into Iowa with alfalfa seed.

Injurious properties. Because of the spiny character of the plant it is often

troublesome to man and animals.

29. SUybum (VailL) Adans. Milk Thistle

Annual or biennial, much branched herbs; leaves large, alternate, clasping,

white-blotched; heads discoid, solitary at the end of the branches; involucre

large; bracts rigid, some armed with large spreading or recurved spines; flowers

all tubular; corolla-tube slender, top 5-cleft; anthers sagittate; achenes obovate*

oblong; pappus-bristles in several row*,

A single species, native to the Mediterranean region.

SUybum Afarfanunt (L.) Gacrtn. Lady's Thistle

A (nil branched glabrous annual whh striate stem; leaves oblong lanceolate,

prickly clasping.

Distribution. Occasionally found eastward especially in ballast and common
on the Pacific coast, from British Columbia to Southern California,

Injurious properties. The spiny leaves and involucre have been trouble-

some; produce* mechanical injuries.



A CATALOGUE OF THE POISONOUS PLANTS OF
THE WORLD

In the following catalogue an attempt has been made to record all of the
species that have been in some way or another regarded as poisonous or in-
jurious to man. This catalogue, however, is based mainly on the plants listed

by Greshoff, Cornevin, Chesnut, Ernst, Lyons, Maiden, Miquel, Kadlkofer,
Rusby, Smith, White in "Dermatitis venenata/' hut includes also a few from
other scattered sources. The poisonous fungi were listed from Atkinson, Hard.
Clements, and some from Fries. Peck, Karlow, and Bullurd. It was not thought
best to list the fungi from the works of Eatzebltrg and Phoebus entirely be-
cause of the uncertainty as to the poisonous qualities. It should be stated that
many of the plants in this list are not poisonous nor are they always given as
poisonous by the authors credited to them after the species, in fact, many of
them on the whole must be regarded as plants simply having medicinal virtues.

It was thought best, however, to list them, to permit future investigators to
take up the problem of the chemistry and poisonous qualities of these plants
from an experimental standpoint. It is simply an indication oi the lines along
which work should he done, Wc have also indicated the action of the plant, or
in some few cases the important substance found in the plant The alphabetical

arrangement has been adopted except as to the lower forms. In the last col-

umn the ilistribution is indicated usually only where the plant is indigenous,
but in some cases North America is added where the plant has been introduced,

I have been greatly aided in this work by the excellent treatise of A. B.
Lyons, "Plant Names, Scientific and Popular," published by Nelson Raker &
Co,, and also by the excellent work oi Sayrc, "Organic Materia Media and
Pharmacognosy."

In the preparation of this catalogue I have received very substantial help
from Miss Harriettc S. Kellogg, who has looked alter the details in catalogue-
ing the speries and the synonyms. In some cases the synonyms could not be

found in the Kcw Index, and these have been allowed to stand as they were
given by the authors* Some duplication of names may occur, and possibly
through an oversight some have been placed in the wrong orders, but I ask
the reader's indulgence in errors of this kind.

Finally, I am indebted to Miss Bertha D. Hcrr for the laborious task of
getting the copy ready for the printer. L. H. Pammex*

The following abbreviations refer to the properties mentioned in the third

column of the catalogue.

Abort—abortifacient Astr.—astringent
Acr.—acrid poison Bcrb.—contains herberin
Alk.—alkaloidal poison Card.—cardiac poison
Amyg.—contains nmygdalin Cath.—cathartic
Andront,—contains andromedotoxin Con.—convulsive
Anes.—anesthetic Con.—contains coumarin
Ant.—anthelmintic Cur,—curare poison
Antisc.—antiscorbutic Cyt.—contains cytisin
Antisp.—antispasmodic Del—deleriant

.
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A, P.—arrow poison
Art.—asthenic

Dr. Km.—drastic-emetic

Em.—emetic
Ent.^Krauscs enteritis

E&er.—contains escrin

Exp.—expectorant
F. P.— fish poison
Gastr.—causes gastroenteritis

Hyd.—contains HCN.
IIyp.—hypno 1 1c
[neb.—inebriant

Ins.—insecticide

Intox.—intoxicant
Ir.—irritant

Lax.—laxative

Loco.—causes loco poisoning

Mech*—causes mechanical injuries

NM,—narcotic

Diaph.—diaphoretic
Diur.—diuretic

Natis.—nauseam
Orel—ordeal poison

Par.—paralyzing

Pur,—purgative

Sap.—contains saponin
Scd.—sedative

Sial.—sialagogue

Sol.—contains solanin

Sop.—soporific

Stint—stimulant

Taen*—laeni fugc
Toxal.—Contains a toxalbumin.

Tymp*—causes tympanites
Ur.—causes uraemic poisoning

L'rt.—urticarial

Ver.—verm ifuge
Vcs.—vesicant

The abbreviations for the literature referred to are as follows:

C.—Cornevin's Les piantcs veneneuses ct ses empoisonnements qui ellcs

determinant,

Ches.—Chcsmn's Preliminary Catalogue of Plants Poisonous to Stock.

E.—Ernst's Ueber fischverffiftenden Pflanzcn.

G.—Greshoffs The Distribution of Prussic Acid in the Vegetable Kingdom.

Phytochemical Investigations at Kew.

K.—Kirtikar's The Poisonous Plants of Bombay.

L-—Lyon's Plant Names Scientific and Popular.

Nf.—Maiden's Plants reputed to be Poisonous to Stock in Australia.

M.i— MiquePs Poisonous Plants of North Netherlands*

R.~Radlkofer's Plants said to be Poisonous to Fish,

Rusby— Rusby's The Poisonous Plants of the Vicinity of New York City,

Sm.—Smith's Poisonous Plants of all Countries.

Wh.—White's Dermatitis venenata.

ACANTHACEAE

NAME OF PLANT Authority Properties Localitv

Hygrophila hispida Nccs. G. ! Em. Cute.

Justicia Gcndarossa Burm.
Lepidagathis Wightiana Bcnth.

G. Tr. As.
a .Aliort.

Paulowilhclmia polysperma Benth. a 1 F. P. Tr. Afr.
Paulowilhelmia speciosa Elochst. a Em. Abyss.
Rhinacanthus communis Nees. a . Ind. Malay.

Burma. Abyss.

Rurllia patula Kees. a Em. Arab. Ind.

Ruellia sirepens 1+ a Em. |N. Am. W. Ind.

Ruellia tubcrosa L G. L. Em. N. Am. Tr. Am.

ADOXACEAE
ALISMACEAE

Alisma Plant ago I-. G. M. L.

_l

It. jTem. N. Am.
Austr,
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AMARANTHACEAE

name of run Authority Properties Locality

Achyranthes bidentata Bl. G. Sap. Tr. As.
Amaranthus gangeticus L. G. Sap. Trop. Reg.
Amaranthus hybridus L. U Astr. Eur. N. A.
Amaranthus hypochondriacus L. 0. Sap. N. Am. Eur.
Amaranthus viridis L G. Sap. Ant. Tr Req
Celosia anthelmintics Asclurrs. 0. AiiCv Tr A i^
Celosia trigyna L. G. T:icn. |Tr. Afr.
Dccringia cclosioides R. Br. G. As. Tr. Austr.

AMARYI-LIDACEAE

Amaryllis Belladonna L.

Buphanc disticha Herb.
G.

G.C, Sm.1* A. P.

S. Air.

S. Afr,
Crimim asialicum L. G. Tr. As.
Crinuni zeylanicum I,. 0. Ind.

Curculigo scorzonerae folia Baker G. Tr. Am.
Furcraca gigantea Vent. G. Pap. Tr. Am.
Galanthus nivalis L, G. Eur.
Haemanlhus G. Air.
Haemanthus coccineus h. L Diur. iS. Afr.
Hippenstrum equcstre Herb. G. Mex.
Hippeasmun rutilum Herb. G. Brazil

HymenocalHs sp. G. Tr. Am.
Leucojum aestivitm I.. C. Ori.

Leucojum vernum I.. G. Eur.

Lycoris radiata Herb. G. Em. China.
Narcissus posticus I., Hi. Ir. Eur.
Xarcissus Pseudo- Narcissus h. M.G.CL. Ir. Eur.
Narcissus Tazetia L. Mi. Med. Reg.
Pancratium Illyricuin L. G. Eur. Austr.
Pancratium maritimum L. G. C. L. Diur. Med. Reg. N.

Am.
Pancratium zeylanicum L. G. Ind.

Siiirkr'i.i formosisstma Herb. G. Mex.
Zephyrantlies Atamasco Herb. Ches. N. A.

ANACARDIACBAE
Buchanania sp.

Comocladia glahra Spreng.

G.

G.

Tr. As. Pac. Is.

Austr.
Cuba.

Corynocarpus laevigata Forst. G. Con. N. Zeal.
Gluta Bcnghas L. G. Java.

Ind.Hnligarna caustica Roxtx G.
Holigarna longifolip RoxK G. Ind.

Lithraca vencnosa Miers. G. S. Am.
Matigifera indica L. G. Malay, Ind.
Oncocarpus vitiensis A. G. Fiji ]s.

Pistacia Khinjuk Stocks
•

G. Ir. Egyp. Pers.

Him.
Pscudosmodingium pcrnicinsum Engl. G. tr. Hex.
Rhus Cotinus L. C. Eur. China.

Med. Reg.
Rhus glabra I*. L. Astr. N. A.

* Jutt a* this part «f the work is gning to pre** I have received two important papers

on Rhus by U E. Warren in wblcb the statement r- made that the poisonous substance

of Rha* i* a powerful escharotic* one milligram producing very severe blistering when
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NAME OP PLANT Authority Properties Locality

Rhus MctOpium L- i* Emeto-Cath N. A. W. I.

Rhus Toxicodendron L,- G. L, Ir. N. Am.
Rhus venenata HC G. Ir. N. Am.
Rhus vermcifera DC G. U Ir. Thih. Jap.
Sclerocarya Caffra Send. G. Ir. S. Afr. Austr.
Scmccarpus Anacardium L. G. L. Ir. As. Tr. Austr.
Semecarpus hetcrophylla Bl. G. Ir. Java.

Trop. As.Spondias mangifera Willd. G. Ir.

ANONACEAE
Anona amara Raeusch. G. Guiana
Anona Chcrimolia Mill. G. F. P. Tr. Am.
Anona muricata L. G. L. Astr. Tr. Am.
Anona palustris L. G. L- F. P. Tr. Am. & Afi
Anona reticulata L- G. L. Acr. Tr. Am.
Anona spincsccus Mart. G. Brazil.

Anona squamosa L. G. L. F. P. fad.

Asimina triloba Dun. G.I* Km. N. Am.
Goniothalamus macrophyllus Hook, G. Malacca.
Guatleria veneficiorum Mart. G. Brazil.

Fopowia pisocarpa Bndl. G. Java.
Xylopia otloratissima Welw. G. Tr. Afr.
Xylopia polycarpa Oliv. L BerU. Tr. Air.
Xvkipia salicitolia HBK. Tr. S. Am.

APOCYNACEAE
Aci

•:-;.. ntliera Lamarkii G. Don. G. S. Afr.
Acokanthera venenata G. Don. G. S. Afr.

Adenium Boelimiaiium Schinz. G. Air.
Adenium obesum Room & Schult. Q. Afr. Arab.
Adenium somalense Oliv.

j G. A. P. Afr.
Aganosma calycina A.DC. 1 G. F. P. Ind.
Allamanda cathartica I.. G. Em. Tr. Am.
Alstonia constricts F. Muell. L. Bitter

1

Trop. Old
Alstonia Scholaris R. Br. G. L. World
Alstonia venenata R. Br. G. Ind.
Alyxia btucifolia R. Br. G. Austr.

placed on the a:m fi>r fifteen minute*. When in contact with the air it producea the

characteristic non toxic varnish. The resinous products from the latex of the Rhus give

black compounds with the alkali hydroxides The irritating properties he thinks will be

found to he connected with the presence or the relations of these hydroxy! groups.

Tim writer found that the milk sap of Rhus veruix is analagou* in almost every

particular to the Japanesr lac. Warren agrees with nearly everyone c!se that the bacterial

infection theory has very little to support it. Nor is there much to support the recently

elaborated theory of immunity. lie shows how a popular impression in regard to Supposed

immunity has become widespread even anion? scientists. It has not, however. oeen demon*

strated* In the same way, contrary to the early publi<>hed records, Rhus ftftchfiuxii hat

been shown by Warren and Trelrasc not to be poisonous* As to treatments, Warren, after

an extensive investigation of the subject, Male* that the great majority are empirical.

"There is no specific for this trouhlcgomr complaint* Remedies which have alleviated

the symptoms in one case have proved utterly valueless or worse in others," The follow*

inj species are listed by Warren as poisonous:

ffjuu ttncKaia D< C. (B- vernix L.}: Rhus r&dicftns \*.\ Rhus Toxicodendron L,:
Rhus divtrtttobc Toff. & Gray: Rhus Rytthergu Smalt; Rhus Ntlopium 1^; Rhus ton*
dana Mearns: Rhus litiorali* Mearns; Rhuj vcrnicifer* DC; Rhus suecedanen L»; Rhus
svlveMrit Sieb. & Zucc»; Rhus* Wallichii Hook, fils; Rhus Gri&thii Hook. 61*; Rhus fmm
R. & Pav-: Rhus prmieiosa II, R. & K.; Rhus chineusis Mill.; Rhus faicnica L*; Rhus
cauftica Eleok. & An:.; Rhus iuciJa !,
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NAMtt OK PI^NT

Alyxia dapbnoides A. Cuim,
Amsonia Tabcrnaemontana Walt.
Apocynum and rosaemi folium L.

Apocynum cannabinum L.

Apocynnm venetum L.
Aspidosperma quebracho-bianco Schlcchi

Asptdosperma sessilifolium Fries.

Cameraria lattfolia I*

Carissa ovata R. Br
Caris&a Xylopicron Thou*
Cerbera Odollam Gaertn.
Cerbera Tanghin [look*
Echitcs alexicaca Mart* & Staddm.
Kchitcs maculata A, DC
Echitcs vencnosa Mart*
Ellertonia Rheedi Wiffht.

Geissospermum vellosii AHem
Haplophyton cimicidnm A. DC.
Malouetia nitida Spruce
Mclodinus monogymis Roxb.

Merjum odorum Soland.
Nerium Oleander L.

Ochrosia Moorei F, von MucJI.
Plumicra rubra L.

Pottsia cautonensis Hook & A™.
Prcstonia toxifcra
Rauwolfia serpentina Ttenlh.

Rauwolfia trifoliata Gaertn.
Rauwolfia verticillata Bail).

Strobilanthes callosus N^es.
'Strophanthine Eininii Asch,
Strophantus hispidus DC
gtrophanlhus Kombe Oliver
btrophonthus Pierrci Hcim.
Talwrnacmnntana Borbonica Lam.
Tabernaemontana citrifotia L.
Tahcraemontana coronaria Willd
Tabcraemontana malacccnsis Hook,
Tabcracmontana Mauritiana Poir.
Tabernanthe Iboga Bail].

Thevetia Ahouai A.DC.
Thevetia ncrcifolia Ju*s.

Urechites subtreeta Muoll
Vinca major L.
Yinca minor L-
Yinca pusilla Mum

1
Authority Properties Locality

G. Norfolk Is.

N. Am.
Ches. G.C. Card. N". Am.
Rusby L. t

Ches. G.C. F. P. Card. N. Am.
Kusliy L.

G. Med. Reg. Ori-
'.. L. ent N. As. Ind.

S. Am.
G. R. IF. P. S. Am.
G.

1
Ind.

G. Austr.

a Mascar Is.

G. C. R. F. P. Ind. Malay.
a l.

L. Cath. Bra?.

G. C. St. Doming. Is.

I G. L. A. P. Brazil.

G. Ind.

G. L- Bitter Braz.

G. Ins. Mex.
G. U A. P. Braz.

G. R. F. P. Him. Malaya.
China.

G. Car. Per Jap. Ind.

G. C. Mi. Car. Med. Reg. Ori.

Che?. L.

a AuBtr.
C. L. Trop. Am.
G. Ind. Java China
G.
G. V. P. Tnd. Java.
G. Java.

0. F. P.
w

K. Ind.

h.
|
A. P. Cent. Afr.

G. L. 1*. P. A. P.' S. Afr.
L. F. P. Trop. Afr.

G. W. Afr.
G. |

G. End. Mex.
G. I Ind.

G. 1 Malacca.
G. F. P. Mascar. Is.

G. Trop. Afr.
G. R. F\ P. Brazil,

a a r. u F. P. Tr. Am.
G. h. 1 Sed. St. Doming. Is.

G. t. Abort. Meil. Reg.
h. Artr. Eur.
G. 1;Ind,

AQUIFOLIACEAE

Hex Cassine Walt.
Hex glabra A. Gray
Hex verticillata A. Gray

Sin. L.

L.

L.

Em. Cath.
Astr.

Asir.

'N. Am.
N. A.
N. A.
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ARACEAE

nam K OF PLANT Authority Properties Locality

Alocasia indica Schott.

Alocasia monlana Schotl.

Amorphophallus viridis BL
Attthuritiin Kerrierense

Arisaema curvatum Kunth.

Arisaema tortuosum Schott.

Arisacma triphyllum Schott.

Arisaema vulgarc Targ.
Arum Dioseoridis Sibth.

Arum Dracontium Schott.

Arum italicum Mill.

Arum maculatum L.

Arum triphyllum Schotl.
Caladium bicolor Vent.
Calla palustris L.

Colocasia antiquorum Schott.
Colocasia gtgantea Hook i.

Colocasia virosa Kunth
Cryptocorync spiralis Fisch.

Cyrtospcrma Merkusii Schotl.

Dracontium asperum C. Koch.
Dractuicttlus vulgaris Schott.

Epiprcmnum mirablle Schott.
Homalomena arnmatica Schott.

Lasia aculeate sp. Lour,
Monstera prrtnsa Schott.

Phi lodend ron bipinnatifidum Schott.

Philodcndron hederaceum Schott.
Philodendron Irnbc Schott.

Philodcndron Simsii Sweet.
Pinellia tnbcrifcra Ten.
Scindapsus officinalis Schott.

Spathiphyllum candtcans Pocpp.
Symplocarpus foelidus Nutt.

G.

G.
G.

G.
C.

Kusby
G.
G.
L-

G. C. Mi.

G. Mi.
L.
G.

r- c. L.

G. L.
G
G.
G.
G.
G.
C.

a l.

G.
G.

G.
G.
G.
G.
Sm.
G. L.
G.
G,
Sm.

rr.

Ir.

Ir.

Em.
rr.

Acr.

Sap.

Ir.

Acr.
Ins.

Acr.

Acr.
Acr.
Acr.
Ktit.

Ant.

Hyd,
Fr.

P.

Km
Ir.

Tr.

Ant

Ir.

Iml. Malay.
Ind. Malay.

Him. Reg.
Him. Reg.
N.A,
Med. Reg.
Greece As. Min
N. A.
Eur.
Eur.
N. A.
'Am. Attsfr.

'Eur. As. N.Am.
Tr. As.

Ind.

Ind.

Sumatra.
Brazil.

S. Eur.
Java.
Malay. Ind.

Tr. As,

Tr. Am.
Brazil.

S. Am.
Argentinc.

'Guiana.

Japan.
' Burma.
[Trop. Am.
IE. K. Am.

ARALIACKAE

Aralia sp. ' G. Sap.

Aralia hispida Vent. L. Dur.
Aralia nudicaulis L. L. Dur.
Aralia raccmosa L. G. I* Em.
Aralia spinosa I*. L. Di;ir.

Hrdcra Helix U G. C. L. Em. Nar
Heptaplcurum ^marginatum Seem. G.
Hcptapleurum scandens Seem. G.
Heptaplcurum venulosum Seem. G.
Panax sp. G. Sap.

Polyscias sp. G. Sap.

Polyscias nodosa Seem. G. P. P.
Trevesia sp.

(',. Sap.

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE

N. Am. Asia
N. E. U. S.

N. E. U. S.

N. A.
N. Am.
Eur. Afr. As.

Zeylan.

Malay.
Aust r.

N. Am. As.
Austr. N. Zeal.

Air, Madagas.
[Malay. Pac. li.

Malay.
ijava. Sumatra.

Aristolochia angiiicida Jacq.

Aristolochia antihystcrica Mart.
Aristolochia argentina Griseb.

S. Am.
Brazil.

Argent. Ren
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Aristolocliia brasiliensis Mart & Zucc
Aristolochia Clematitis I*.

Aristolochia clcgans Mas*
Aristolochia grandiflora Arruda
Aristolocliia iudica L.
Aristolochia Kaempfcri Willd.
Aristolochia longa L.
Aristolochia pallida Willd.
Aristolochia Pistolochia L.
Aristolochia rotunda I*

Aristolochia Serpentaria L-
Aristolochia sp.

Asarum albivenium Regcl.
Asarum arifolium Mx.
Asarum canadense L.

Asarum caudatum L.
Asarum europaeum L*
Asarum virginicum L.
Bragantia tomentosa BL
Thottea dependens Klotzsch.

Authority

G,

ML

a
C. ML

a
G.C,
a
a
a l
G.
a u
G. L.

L.

fi.

a
L.

G. L.

L
Sm. :

u
G.
a

Properties locality

Em.
Em.

Em.

F. P. Man

Nat\
[Diaplu

F. P.

Em.
lr.

!r.

lr.

Ir,

lr.

F.

[Ir.

Eni,-Cat.

P.

Brazil.

Eur. Caucas.
Reg. As. Minor.
Brazil.

Peniamb.
hid.

Japan.
Med. Reg.
Eur. As. Minor
Med. Reg,
Med, Reg.
E- U. K
Italy.

Japan.
N. A.
N. Am.
Calir
Eur.
N. A.
Ind. Malav.
Malay.

ASCLEPIADACEAE
Araujia scridfera Brot.

Asclepias curassavica L_
Asckpias criocarpa Benili.

Asclepias incarnata L.
Asclepias mexicana Cav.
Asclepias syriaca L.
Asclepias tuberosa L.
Calotropis gigantea R. Br
Calotropis procera R. Br.

Ceropegia bulbosa Roxb.
Chlorocodon Whitcii Hook.
Choristitpna Stieckertiamim.
Cosmostigma raccmosa Wight
Cryptostcgia grandiflora R. Br.

Cynanchum acutum L-
Cynanchum sarcostemmoides K. Schum*
Gonalohus facvis Mx.
Gonolobus obliquus R. Br.

Gymuema latifotium Wall
Gymnema sylvestrc R, Br,

Hemidesmus indicus R, Br
Marsdenia Cundurango Nidi.
Marsdenia erecta R. Br.

Menabca venenata Bail).

Melaplexis Stauntoni Schult.
Morrcnia brachystephana Griscb.
Periploca graeca 1+

Periploca vomitona Leschcn.
Sarcolobus carinatus Wall
Sarcolobus narcotictis Miq.

G. Em. Peru.
G. L. Em. S. Am.

L. Em. W. \\ Am.
dies. CL. Am. N". Am.

Ches. Em. W. N. Am.
dies. CL. Em. N, Am
T?. Ctifs" Em. "K. An"

G. L. Em. |lnd
G. Ineb Peru N, Afr.

Ind.
G. Tnd.

G. |Cou. S. Afr.
G. Arg.
G. Ind.
G. Tr. Afr. Ind.

G. C. L.
G.
G.

Oath.
(Cult.).

|Eur. Ori. As.

A. P. IN. Am.
<:. K. Am.
G. Ind. Burma.

G. L. Destroys Ind. Tr. Afr.
sense of Austr.
taste

G. L Con. Zeylan,
L. Dog Poison a a.

G. L 1
Syr

G. L. ! Orel. Madagas,
a 1 China,
G. Argentine-

G. L. Em. Woli-
Poi. |

S. Eur

G. Em. Java!
G. Ind. Burma,
G. Mar. Java.
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Sarcostcmma australe R. Br G. M. Aust.

Sarcostemma glaucum HHK. a Em. S. Am- Vcnez*

Solcnostcmma Argel Del. L. Nubia.

Stapelia sp. C S. Afr
Tylophora aMhmatica W- & A. a l Em. Ind, Malay.
Tylophora fasciculata ITam. a Em Ind.

Tylophora laevigata Deciie. 0, Em. Maurit Is.

Vincetoxicum nigrum Motnch. c. Dr. Em. !Eur. As. Minor.

Vincetoxicum officinale Mocnch. C. ML L. Dr. Em. |Eur. Cau. C
BALSAMINACEAE

Impaliens amphorata Edgcw. G. iHiin.

Impaliens aurea Miihl. L. Diur. N. A.
Tmpaticns biflora Walt. u Diur. N. A.
Impaliens Noli-tangere L. G. L. Tr. Di.-.r. Eur. Siberia.

BEGONIACEAE
Begonia gracilis HBK. 1

G. | Km. 'Mex.

BERBERIDACEAE

Berbcris Acpii folium I'ursh.
|
G. C. L. N. Ain.

Berberii arislala DC. G. U F. P. Ind.

Berbcris vulgaris L- G. L F. P. Fr. Eur. Tan. As.

Caulophylluni thalictroides Michx. G. L. Sap. N. Am.
Leontncc Lconlopttalum L, G, U Am. i(ir Italy Orient,

Nandina domcslica Thunli. G. Opium Japan China.

Podophyllum Emodi Wall. L. Cath. H&n. Reg.
Podophyllum pellatum L. Sin. Rusby

C. Chcs.

Pur. N. Am.
i

BETULACEAE

Belula lcnta

Helula lulea

L.

Michx.
Wilthaus
Witihaus

Astr.

Asir.

E, N. Am.
E. N- Am.

BIGNOKIACEAE

Bignonia eapreolata L. G. R. L. F. P. |N. Am.
Crescentia cucurbiutia L- G. Tr. Am.
Cresccnlia Cujete L. <;. Trop. Am*
Dolichandn na faleata Seem. G. F. P. Abort. Ind.

Jacaranda procera Spr. R. F. P. Guiana.

Osmohydrophora nocturna G. Hyd. Bra*.
.Iff V

•

Tanaecium crueigcrum Stem. G. i\V. Ind.

Tecoma ceramensis Teijsm & Rinn. G. Ceram Is.

Tecoma leucoxylon Mart. G. R. F. P. Guiana W- Ind*

Tecoma olitusata DC G. Brazil*

Tecoma radicans Juss. G. R. F. P. N. Am.
Tccoma speciosa DC. G. Brazil.

Tecoma stans Juss. G. M. Am. S. Am.
Tecoma loxophora Mart. G. Brazil.

BIXACEAE

Gynocardia odorata R. Br.

Hydnocarpus anthelminticum Pierce.

Hydnocarpus ca&tanea H. F. & Thorns.

Ind.

Andoman Is.

Malacca,
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Hydnocarpus hetcrophylla BT
Hydnocarpus Kurzii
1 lydnocarptis piscidia

Hyndocarpus venenata Gaertn,
Hydnocarpi:s Wrightiana Bh
Pangium edule Rcinw.
Taraktogcnos Blumei Hassle.

Trichadenia zeylanica Thw.

Properties Locality

U
Sin.

E. G. L. R.

L R.
G- R. E.

G.
G.

F. P.

Ant.

F. P.
Ant.
Hyd. F. P.

ft P.

Java.
Trop. As.

Zcylan.

Tnd,

Java.

Sumatra.
Zcylan.

BORAGINACEAE
Asperugo procmnbens L*

Borapa officinalis L.

Pourreria Havanensis Miers.
Cynoglossum officinale L,
Erhjuni viilgare I*
Heliotropium curopaeum L.

Sm,
Whi C.

G.
a u
a
G.

I

'ir.

Ir.

IN. As. Eur.
Eur. Afr. As.
Cuba.
Eur. Orient.
Eur. fs. Am.
Ear. Afr. Ori.

Anitr. N. Axil
Int.

BROMELIACEAE
Ananas satives Schull.

Bromclia Pinguin L.

Karatas Fltimjeri Emorr.
L

Tr. Am.
Tr. Am.
Panama.

BURMANNIACEAE
Dipodhnn punclatum R. Br. a. m. iAnst,

BURSERACEAE
Cannrium sp.

Canarium commune Linn.

G.

L.

IF, P.

Cath.

Aust Pac. Ii

Philipp.

Molucca Is.

Buxus lialcarica l,am.

Buxus semprrvirens L.

BUXACEAE

G. ICalh.

Chcs. G. C.Ir.

L. I

Balearic Is.

Eur. Ori. Tern.

'As.

CACTACEAE
Anhalomum Lewinii Henn. G. L. IOr.1.

Ku.
Card.
Ant,

Ir. C;
Scd.
Card.
Tr.

Mar.

[neb. Mex.

Cereus Ronplandii Parm.
Cereus flagellifonnis Mill
Ccrcns grandiflorus Mill.

L, Sed.

ird.

1
Brazil.

]S. Am.
W. Ind.

Ceretis McDonaldii Hook.
Echinocactus sp.

Echinocactus Williamsii Lcm.
Mammillaria sp* ^
Rhipsalis sp.

L.

G.

G. L.

G.

G.

1

1

Honduras.
N. Am.
Mex. Tex.
W. N. Am.
S. Am, Trop.
Am.

CALYCANTHACEAE

Calycanthus gtaiictis Willd. G. L Chcs.'.Shcrp Poi. .N. Am.
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Isobmia axillaris Lindl. a M. Austr.
Isotoma Brownii G. Don. M A ust r.

Isotoma longiflora Presl. G. M W. Ind.

Lobelia cardinalis L. C. Mi. L.|Ant. E. N. Am.

Lobelia fulgens Willd, a Mi.
i

Ac. Eur.
Lobelia inflata 1- Sm. Chcs.

L. Rusbv.
Dep. Em. K. Am.

Lobelia Kalmii L. Ches. N. A.
Lobelia nicotianaefolia Heyne. G. Ac. Ind.

Lobelia pratioides Benth. G. M. Acr. 'Austr.

Lobelia rhynchopetalum Hemsl. G. |Tr. Air.
Lobelia siphilitica L. Rusby. L. Acr. E. N, A.

Lobelia -
1

i . :
.

i

-

l Ruiz. & Pav.
Lobelia Tupa L.

Lobelia iircns Willd.
Pratia erecta Gaud!
Siphocampylus giyanteus Don.

ChM.
Ch«.
G. R.

G. C.
G. M.
a

F. P.

Acr,

[Peru.
Chili. Peru.
Eur.
'Austr.
1 Equad.

CANELLACEAE

Canella alba Murr. (I. L. -Sap. F. P. |W. Ind.

CAPPARIDACEAE

Boscia urens VVchv, G. ! Tr. Air,

Cadaba indict Lam. G. Ind.

Capparis Cynopliallopliora L. G. Sm. L, Ant. Diur. ;S. Am.
Capparis ferru^inca L- h. \n\. Dim, W. Ind.

Capparis globifera Del. a Tr. Afr.

Capparis odoratissima Jftcq. G. S. Am. Venes.

CIcome Chelidonii LL G. Ind. Java-

Cleome frutescens Aubl. G. Guiana.

Cleome gigantca L. G. Rraz. S. Am.
Cleome praveoletis Rai. G. lr. N. Am.
Cleome psora leaeiolia DC. G. Brazil

.

CIcornc rosea G. E. P. (Texas.

Cleome BpjtiOSft Jacq. a 1

:S. Am.
Maerua aogolensis DC. G. Tr. Afr.

Morisonia americana L. G. 8. Am.

CAPRIFOLIACEAE

Abelia uniflora R. Br.
>

£ Hyd. China.
Dicrvilla. japonica DC. G. Sap. japan.
Diervilla trifida Moench. L. Diur. N. Am.
Loniccra chrysantha Turcz. G. Ban. Sil»eria.

Loniccra involucrata Banks G. Hap. IN. Am. Ry.Mls.

Lonkera japonica Thimb. G. Sap. Him. Rcr,
Loniccra Standishii Hook* G. China.

Loniccra tatarica L. G. Sap. Siberia.

Loniccra tomentella Hook f. & Thorns. Sap Him. Reg.

Lonicera Xylosteunt L. G. Sap. lEur. N. As.

Sambucus canadensis L. CRusby L- Em. IE. N. Am.
Sambucus Elm I us L. v Sap. |E. Eur. Him.

Reg.
|W. N. A.Sambucus mcxicana PresL Em.
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Sambucus nigra 1.. G.C, Rusby Pur. Eur N\ As.
Sambucus racemosa L. a a N. Tem. Reg*
Symphoricarpos mollis Mutt. a Sap. W. N. Am.
Symphoricarpos racemosus Michx.
Triostcum majui Michx,

a Jr. N, Am.
E. N. Am.

Triostcum perforatum L* G. Rusby L, Calk H* Am*
Viburnum Lnntana L. a t Astr. Eur. Cauc. Reg.
Viburnum macrophyllum Thunb. a Sap* Japan.
Viburnum Opulus L. a u Sed. Eur. As. K.Am.

CARYOPHYLLACEAE
Acamhophyllum C. A, Mey.
Agrostcmma Githago L.

Arenaria serpyllifolia I,.

Dtanthus chinensis L<
Gypsophila Struthuim L
Hcrniaria glabra L.

Lychnis chalcedonica L.

Lychnis rliokra L.
Lychnis Flos-cuculi L.

Lychnis indica Benth.
Polycarpaca sp.

Saponaria officinal!* 1,.

Sajionaria Vac<;aria 1.

Siltne antirrhina I,.

Silcnc Cucubalis WibeL

Silcnc Oriffithii lioiss.

Sileue macrosolen Sleud.
Silcnc virginica L.
Silenc viscosa Pers.
Steilaria crassifolia Ehrh,

sp. G.
G. C. Sm. Sap. Ir. Eur. As Int. N"

Ches. & S. Am. Austr
Abort, Eur.

G. Sap. Eur. Tern. As
G. L. [San. Spain.

G. Sap. Eur. N. As.
G oap. Japan.
G. Sap. Eur. M. As.
G. Sap. Eur. N. As.
G Sap Him. Reg.
G. Sap. Austr. Pac. Is

Trop.
G. C. L- Ir. Sap. Eur. W. As.

G, Sap. Eur, A.s. Min,
Siber.

Ches. E. N. Am.
G. Eur. N. Afr.

Him. Reg.
G. Him. Reg.
G. 1 AbySS.
G. Ant. N. Am.
G. Eur. N. Am.
G. N. & Arct. Reg

CELASTRACEAE
Catha cdulis For sic. G. Stim. Trop. Afr.
Cclaslrus scandens L. Ches. L. fen. E. N. Am.
Elacodcndron orientate Jacq. G. Madag, Is.

Maurit
Euonymns atropurpurcus Jacq. G. L. Em. N. Am.
Euonyinus Kuropaeus h. G. C. Em. Pur. Eur As. Min.
Etionymus laiifolius Mill. Em. Eur. As. Minor
Kurrimia zcylanica Arn. G. Hyrl. Zeyt.

Lophopetalum pallidum Laws. G
rf

Malacca.

CHENOPODIACEAE
Atriplex Ilalimus L. 0. Sap* N. & S. Air.
Atriplex hortensis L. G. U Sap. Em. Cosmop. Cult.
Atnplex lacimata L. G. Sap. Eur. N. Am.
Atriplex rsTurtallii S. Wat. G. Sap. W. N

v
Am.

Atriplex rosea L. G. Sap. Eur fs\ Am* N.
Afr As. Minor.

Atriplex tatarica L* G. Sap. 'Cent As.
Atriplex vesicaria Hew. G. Sap* f Austr*
Chenopodium ambrosioides L. G Rusby L. Ant. |Temp. & Trop.
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1

Reg. N. Am.
Chenopodium anthclminticum L. Sm. L. Ant Temp. & Trop.

Reg. N. Am.
Chenopodium Bonus- Hcnricus L. L. Ant. Eu. N. Am.
Chenopodium Botrys L. G. L. Ant. N, Reg. N.Ain.

Eur.
Chenopodium califormcum S. Wat. G. ;Sap. Cal.

Chenopodium hybridum L. G. N. Temp. Reg.
N. Am. Pair.

Chenopodium tnexicaiium Moq. G. Sap. Mex.
Chenopodium potyspcrmuni L. R. P. P. Eur. N". As.

Chenopodium rtibrum h* G. 1 tur. K. As.
Chenopodium Vulvaria L-

Eurotia ceratoides C. A. Mey*
Sm. L. Ant Eur. N. Am.

G. Sap. Cal. Eu. N. As.

W. N. Am.
Halocnemum fruticoMtm D. Pieir. G. Ant. S. Eur. N. Afr.

Kochia arenaria Koch* G. Sap. S. Eur. W.As.
Kochia scoparia Schrad. G. Sap. Eur. W. As.

N. Am.
Kochia trichophylla ! Ion. G. Sap.
Salsola Kali L. G. Ant. N. Eur. As. N.

Am.
SaUola Kali var tenuifolia G. F,W. Mey. Ir. Eu. As. N. Am.
Salsola taniarisci folia Cav. G. Ant. Eur. 1

Sarcobatus Maximilianii Necs. Clies. Tymp. Rv. Mts. W.
1

|N. Am.

CISTACEAE

COMBRETACEAE
Combretum bracteosum, Brandis G. Sap.
Combretum erythropliyllimi Sond. G. S. Air.
Combretum phaneropetalum Bak. G. S. Afr.
Combretum raeemosum Beauv. G. Trop. Air.

Combretum trifoliatum Vent. G. Ant. 11ab.

Gustavia augusta L. G. R. F. P. K. Granat.
Gustavia brasiliana DC. G. R. P. P. Brazil

Qtiisqualis indica L.
Terminalia Bellcrica Rcixb.

G. Ver. !Tr. As.

G. L. F. P. Ind. Malay
Terminalia Chebula Ret?. L. Astr. Tr. As.
Terminalia toincntosa Wight. G. Ind.

COMMELINACEAE

Athyrocarpus pcrsicariacfolium llcmsl. G. Panama
Commelina denciens Herb. G. Sap. Bra?.
Commclina mid i flora i.. G. Tr. Reg.
Commelina tuberosa L. G. L. Mex.
Tradescantia crassifolia Cav. P. S. Am.
Tradescantia elougata G. F. W. Mey. ' G. P. Am.

COMPOSITAE
Achillea Ptarmica L,. C. h. \j

\<:r. IN. Temp, Reg.

Anacyclus officinarum llayne. G. L. riyd. S. Eur.
Anacyclus pedunculatus Pers. G. Ir. Barbar.

Anacyclus Pyrcthrum DC. Sin. L- Tr. N. Afr. Orient.

Anthemis aetnensis Schouw. G. HVvl. Mt Aetna
Anthemi* altisshva L. <;. Ilvd. !Eur. Orient.
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Anlhcmjs arvensis L. G. Hyd. Eur. Orient.
Act hem is austriaca Jacq. G. Hyd. Eur. Orient. '

Anthemis Blancheana Boiss. G. Ilyd. Syria
Anlhcmis chia L. G. Hyd. Greece, As.Mm.
Anthemis Cota L. G. Hyd. S. Eur.
Anthemis Cotula L. G. L. Ir. | Eur. N. Afr.-

Oricnt
Anthemis elbuensis G. Hyd.
Anthemis montana L. G. Hyd. Eur. Orient.
Anthemis nobilis L. L. Naus. Stim. Eu. As.
Arniea alpina Olin and Ionian. L. Nar. Eur. N. A.
Arnica Chamissonis Less. L. Nar. Unalaschk.
Arnica montana L. G. Sm. L, Pur. Ir.

\ar.
Nar.

Eur. N. A.

Arnica nudicaulis Ell. L. N. A.
Artemisia Abrotanum L. G. L. Incb. Eur. Temp. A.
Artemisia Absintliium L. G. C. L. Irtcb. Kar.

|

r

Rusby Ant. Eur.
Artemisia arenaria DC. Sm. [neb, Cau. Reg.
Artemisia maritima L. L. G. [neh. Ant. Eur. Cauc. Sib.
Artemisia mexicana Willd. G. Ant. Mex.
Artemisia pontics L. L- Ant. Eur. Cau. Reg.
Artemisia trifida Mutt. L. Diaph. W. N. A.
Artemisia vulgaris. L. Antisp. Tern. Reg.
Athanasia amara L. G. Ant.
Atractylis gummifera L. G. C. L. 1Med. Reg.
Baccharis cordifolia DC. G. L. Poi. Alk. 1 Brazil
Canlopatium corymbosum Pers. G.

|
As. Min, Med.
Reg.

Carlina acaulis L- G. L. Diur. Eur.
Centaiirea Calcitrapa L. t. Tr. N. Af. Eur.

Temp. As.
Centipcda orbicularis Lour. G. Ant As. Auslr.

iPac. Is.

W. As.Chrysanthemum Ralsamita L. G. L. Ant.
Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium Vis. G. L. Ins. Dalmatia
Chrysanthemum Part hen ium Bernh. G. C. L. Ins. Ant. Eur.
Chrysanthemum pinnatiliduni L. G. Cum. |Madcra Is.

Chrysocoma Coma—aurea L. G. S. Air.
Clibadium Rarbasco DC. R. F„ F. P. i

Clibadium surinamense L- G. R. E. IP. P. IS. Am.
Mex.Cosmos sulphurcus Cav, G.

Crcpis lacera Ten. G. Italy
Cynara Cardunculus L. G. Diur. iMed. Reg.
Dimorphotheca Ecklonis DC. G. Hyd. Sap. 'S. Afr.
Dimorphotheca pluvialis Mornch. G. IS. Air.
Doronicum pardalianches L. Ir. |Eur. As.
Dysodia papposa Hitch. tr. iN. Am.
Echinops Ritm L. G. N. Am.
Elcphantopus lomentosus L. G. L- Tim. IN. Am.
Elytropappus glaudolusus Less. G. IS. Afr.
Eupato-ium amarissimutn G. Tns.
Eupatorium caiinsbinum L> a l. Diur. !Eur. N. As.
Eurybia moschaia G. 1

Flaveria Contrayerba Pers. G. Ant. ITrop. Am.
Gnephosis eriocarpa Renth. G. |Austr.
Grindelia rohusta Niitt. ' G. L.

|

1

\ntisnas. Cal.
Grindelia Tourneiortii L G. [Em. i

Haplocarpha lyrata Hav. G |S. Afr.
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Hclcmiim autumnale L.
Helenium tenuifalium Nutt,

Helianthus tubcrostis L
Hclichrysum apiculatum T>. Don
Hieracium virosum Pall,

chthyothcrc Cunabi Mart,
Inula Royleana DC.
Lactuca Scariola L
Lactuca taraxaciiolia Schum.
Lactuca tatarica C A* Mey.
Lactuca virosa L>

Launaea pinnatilida Cass*
Montanoa floribunda C Koch.
Montanoa tomentosa Ccrv,
Mutisia viciacfolia Caw
Oldcnbtirgia Arhuscula DC.
Olearia macrodonta Bak.
Olcaria moschata Hook,
Onopordon Acanthium L.

Othonopsis intermedia Boiss.

Farthtnjum Hysterophorus U
Parthenium integrifolium L.
Pentzia virgata Less.
Pcrczia oxylepis Sch,
Petasites officinalis Moench.
Picris hieracioides L.

Prcnamhes allissima I*

Pterigeron adscendens Betith.
Pterocaulon pvenostachyum KM,
Pulicaria dysintcrica Gaertn,
Sentcio gaudalensis.
Scnecio Grayanus HeimsL
Senccio Jacobaea L.
Senccio toluccanus DC*
Senecio vulgaris L.
Senccio vulneraria DC,
Silybtitn Marianum Gaertn,
Solidago Virgaurea L.

Spilanthts Acmella Murr.

Spilatfhes oleracca L.
Tanacctum umbellifcrum Boiss.
Tanacttum vulgare L.
Vernonia anthelmintics Willd,
Vcrnonia nigritiana Oliv. and Hicrn,
Xanthisma texanum DC,
Xanrhitim canadense Mill.
Xanlhium spinosum L.
Xanthium Strumarium L,

Sap, Serf.

Sap.

Sap.

Chcs. G.L.Ur. Xar.
Ches. G. L.|lr. Kar.

C.

G. | Ant.
G.

E. a R-
I F. P.

G.
G.C. Mi.L. Xar.

G. Xar,
G.

G. Mi. L. Xar.
G.
C.
G.

G. L.
G.
G.
G.
G.

G.
L.

G.
0.
G.
0.

L
G. U
G. M.
G.
L.

Ches.
G.

G. L. Clies.

G.
G. L.
G.
L.

G. L.

G. L-

L-
G.

Diur.

iBitter

Bitter

Xar.
Ins.

Aboil.
Anodyne

Asir.

Exp.
Dinr.
P'Jiig.

P:in<r.

Abort,
G.Rugby L. Abort.

G. C. Ant
G.
G.

G. Ches.
G. Chcs.

G. Ches.

Sap.

Mech.

Locality

IN" Am.
N.Am. S.States

[N. Am
Austr.

K. As. Eur.
Bran!
Him. Reg.
E. Eur.
Tr. Air.
W. As. In.

Eur. N. As.
As. Trop. Afr.
Mex.
Mex.
Chili

S. Afr.

X. Zeal.

X. Zeal.

Eur. K. Afr.
Orient.
Persia

|.N. A. Aus.
N. A.
S. Afr.
Mex.
Eur. N. As.
Eur. Tern. As.

Aus. N. Zea.

N. A.
Aus.
N. A.
Eur.
Mex.
Mex.
Eur. X. As. N,
Mex.

I Eur.
Mex.
'Eur.
N. Tcm. Reg.
Cosm. Trop. &
ISuh-irop.

S. A.
'Afghan.
'Eur. K. As.
| Him. Reg.
Tr. Afr.

Texas
X. Am.
Cosm.
Cos.

CONIFERAE
Ccphalotaxus drupacca Sieb and Zucc. G. Jap.

Eur. N. As

Ginkgo biloba L. C. Act.
Junipcrus Sabina L- C.G. MLL. Abort,
Juniperus oxyecdrus U Sm, Abort S. Eur. Cauc,

Reg.
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it N. A.
Eur, Cult
N. Am.
S. Eur.
Eur. N. As.

Cat
Eur.
W. N. A.
& N. Am.
N. A.
Jap.

N- N, Am.

Junipcrus virginiana L.
Picca cxcelsa

Pinus Laricio Poir.

Pinus -vlvcstris L.
Sequoia sempervirens Endf,
Taxus baccata L
Taxus brevifolia N'utt.

Taxus canadensis Marsh.
Thuja occidentalis L.

Torreya nucifera Sieb, and
Tsuga canuailcnsis

Zucc,

CL, a Mi. Abort
White fir

Sm. Ineb.
Sire Incb.

G. :

Mi. R. L. F. P.
Astr,

Ches.Wli.L. Astr.

C. L. Abort
G.

Wh, L- Astr.

CONNARACEAE
Agclaea emelica H. Bu. G.
Cnestis comiculata Lam. G. Trop. Afr.
Cnt-siis glabra Lam. G. Mas. Is.

Cnestis polyphylla Lam. G. Mad, Maurit.
Cnestis glabara Um. G. Trop. Afr.
Connarus africanus G. ITrop. Afr.
Rourea glabra HBK. G. Con. |Venez.

CONVOLVULACEAE
Convolvulus Scaiumonia L. C. Sm. L.

;

Caih. As. Minor
Convolvulus scpium L. C. Eur. N. A.

Convolvulus yenenalus West. G. St. Croix Is.

Cuscuta amcrieana L. G. K. A.
Cuscuta australis R. Br. C. A. P. Aus.
Cuscuta Dorycnium L. G.
Cuscuta epitfymum Murr. Sm. Caih. Eur. N. As.

N. Am.
_

Cuscuta europaca L. Sm. Caih. Eur, Orient,

N, Am.
Ipomoca emctica Choisy. G. Em. Mex.
Ipomoea Jalapa Coxe. C. Em. Mex,
Ipomoca pan<lurata G- F. VV. Meyer. Rusby Pur. S. E. U- S.

Jpomoea Purga Haync. Sm. Pur. Mex.
Ipomoca sinuata Orteg. G. Em. Am. Calitl.

Ipomoca tuberosa L. G. Trop. Reg.

CORIACEAE
Coriaria myrti folia 1*.

Coriaria naepalcnsis Wall.

Coriaria rusci folia L.

Coriaria sarmentosa Frost.

Coriaria thytni folia Huinb. ik Bonpt.

G. C, L.

G.

G.
G. L-

G.

Med. Reg.
'Him. China
(Peru
N. Zeal.

IPeru

CORNACEAE
Alangium I^amarckii Thwait C. Cosm. Trop,
Amyris bal&amifera L. G. Ir. Jamaica

JapanAucuba japonica Humb. Sm. Exp.
Cornus Amomum Mill. G. L. Exp. E. N. Am.
Cornus circinata I* Her, L. Astr. M. A.
Cornus Mas. L. L. Astr. N. A.
Cornus paniculata L. Her.
Garrya Fremontii Torr,

Fammel Exp. E, N. Am.
G. L. W. N. Am.

Marlca Vitiensis Bcnth, G. 'Austr. Pac. Ts.
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Cotyledon ventricosa Burm.
Kalanchoe spatliulata DC
Scdum acre L.
Sempervivuin montatmin L.

G.
G.

C. Mi. L.

G.
Ir.

Ir.

Afr. Austr.

Trop. As,

Eur. N. As. N.

Am. Cent. Eur.

CRUCIFERAE

Barbarea vulgaris R. Pr.

Brassica alba Boiss.

Bnuicft arvensis L.
Btassiea nigra Koch.
Capsclla Bursa-pastoris Medic.
Cardaminc amara L.

Cardamine pratensis L.

Crambc filiformis Jacq.
Diploiaxis erucoides DC.

Diplotaxis tenuiiolia DC.
•Eruca sativa Mill.

Erysimum cheiranthoides L.

Erysimum crepidi folium Rcichb.
lsalis cornicuiala

Lcpidium Dral>a L.

Lcpidium latifoliiim L.

Lcpidium oleraceum Forst.

Lcpidium Owaihiense Cham. & Schlccht.
Lcpidium piscidium Forst.

Lcpidium sativum L.

Maitltiola livida DC.
Hadicula Armoracia (

!.. i Robinson.
Raphaims Raphanistrum L.

Rapbanus sativus L-
Senebiera plnnatifida DC.
Sisymbrium Alliaria Scop.

Sisymbrium Sophia L.

Sisymbrium officinale (L.) Scop.
Sisymbrium toxophyllum G. A. Mey.
Veskaria gnaphalodcs Boiss.

G. L,

Sm.
C. L.
C. L.
G.
C.

G. L,
G.

G. L.

L.
Wilcox*

Sm. L.
G.
G.

G. R.

Sm.
G. L,

G.
G. R.
Whi. I.

G.
Antisc.

C. L.

L.

G.
C.

G.
L,
G.
G.

G.

A misc.

Ir.

Ir. Em.
Ir, Em.
Sap.

Antisc.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir. Ant.

Eur. Temp. As.

N. Am.
Eu. As. N. Am.
Eu. As. K. Am.
Eu. As. N. Am.
Temp. Reg.
Eur. N\ As.

Temp, Reg.
Pat. Chili

Med. Reg. As.
Minor
Eur.
Med. Reg. VV.

As. N. Am.
[Eur.

Eur

F. P. Eur. Orient.

Ir. Eur. As.Orient
F. P. N. Zeal.

F. P. Hawai. Ts.

F. P. Pac. Is.

rr. Orient.

Egypt* Arab.
Ir. Eur.As. N. Am
Ir. Eur.
Antisc. Asia

Cosmop.
Eur. Orient.

Him. Reg.
Temp. Reg.

\iuisc. Eur. N. As.

N. As.

Persia

CUCURBITACEAE

Bryonia alba to

Bryonia dioica Jacq.
Cayaponia ticifolia Cogn.
Citrullus Colycinthis Schrad.
Corallocarpus epigacus B- &
Cucuinis africanus LindL
Cuciunis dipsaccus Ehrenb.
Cucumis mctulifems K. Mey.
Cucumis myriocarpus Naud.
Cucmnis propliclarum Iv.

H.

Eur. Med. Re?
Brazil

Afr. Calid.

IE. Ind.

S. Afr.

Arab. Trop.A fr.

S. Afr,
S. Afr.
'Arabia.

•A case of probable poisoning of sheep by Ibis weed was reported to Dr. Wil-
cox from Nebraska.
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Cucumis Sacleuxii Hort. G. Sap.

Cucumis trigonus Roxb. G. L. Ant. Ind.

Cucurbtta maxima Duchesne G. Sap.

Kcballitim elatcrium A. Rich. C. Sm. L. Pur. Med. Reg.
Ecninocystis iabacea Naud. • G. L. Sap. Calif.

Echinocysiis macrocarpa Greenec Sap. Calif.

Fevillca cordifolia L. G. L. Em. Ind.

Lagcnaria vulgaris Ser. G. U Sap. Trop. Reg.

Luffa acutangula Roxb. G. Trop. old world
Luffa aegypiiaca Mill. G. Trop. old world
I-uffa purgans Mart. I.. Cath. Tr. Am.
Melothria scrobiculaba Cogn. G. .- Taen, Abyss.

Momordica Balsamina L. L. Em. Trop. Reg.
Momordica Charantia h.

m
L. Ant. Em. Trop. Reg.

Momordica cochinchinensis Spreng. G. Trop. As.

Momordica Cyinhalaria Fcnzl. G. Trop. Afr.

Sicydium monospermum Cogn, G. Em. 'Brazil

Telfairia pedata Hook. G. Taen. Trop. Afr.

Trichosanthes Celebica Cogn. G. Celebes.

Trichosanthes globosa Bl. G. V. P. Java

Trichosanthes pubera Blum. G. Ind. Malay
Trichosanthes trifoliata Bl. G. Malav
Trichomant lies wallichiana Cogn. G. ITnd.

CYCADACEAE

Callitris sp. G. 'Austr.

Cycas circinalis L. G. Molucc. Is.

Cycas media R. Br. G. M. Austr.

Macrozamia sp. G. M. Austr.

Zamia media Jacq. G. W. I.

CYPERACEAE

Cyperus arliculatus L.

Kyllingia monocephala Rottb.
Schoenus apoffon Kocm. and SchulL

Cosmop. Trop.
Trop. old world
Austr, N. Zeal

CHAILLETIACEAE

Chaillctia cytnosa Hook.
Chaili€tia toxicaria Don.
Tapura guianensis Aubl.

0-
G. R.

G. R.

DILLENIACEAE

Davilla rugusa Poir.

Doiiocarpus Rolandri J. F. Gtnelin.

Hibbcrtia glaberrima F. Muell.

Hibbertia lonmfolta F. Mucll.

Tetracera alnifolia Willd.

Tetracera Assa DC.

S. Afr.

Trop. Afr.
Guian.

Brazil

Guiana, Brazil.

Austr.
Austr.

Tr Afr.

Ind. Malay

DIOSCQREACEAE

Dioscarca sp<

Dioscorca alata L.

Dioscorea bulbifera L-

Dioscorca deltoidca Wall

Tr. As.
Tr A 5.

Ind.
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Dioscorea hirsuta Mart.
Dioscorca inacroura I larm.
Dioscorea toxicaria Bojer.
Dioscorea triphylla Schinip.

Tamus communis hf

DIPSACEAE

Mex.

Tr. Air.
Abyss.
Eur Persia*

Afn

Scabiosa Snccisa L. Sm. L.

DIPTERQCARPACEAE

!Eur. Tr. N.
|& a A.

A.

Ancistrocladus Vahlii Am.
Dryobalanops camphora

G.
Del.

IZeylan.

|Zeyl? rt

DROSERACEAE
Dinnaca muscipuJa P.! lis. G. Sm. L. Ir. Hyd.
Drosera binata Labill, G. Hyd.
Drosera communis K. I HI. G.

r

Droscra intermedia Hayne. 0. Hyd.
Drosera pehata Sw. G. M.

r

Drosera rotund jfolia I.. G Sm. L. Ir. Hyd.
Drosera Whiilakerii Planch. M.

^

Drosouhyllum iusitanicum Link. G. Hyd.

N. Am.
A user K.
Brazil

Eur.

Austr.
N. Reg.
Austr.

Lushan.
Morocco,

Zcat

EBENACEAE
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros
Diospyros

acria Hems!,
amara
Ebeneum Kocn.
embryopteris Peri.

malacapai A. DC
montnna Roxb,
multirlora Blanco,
obtusifojia Willd.
samoonsis A. Gr.
tcssclaria Poir.

toxicaria Hicrn,
virginiana I**

Solomon Is.

: P. Ind. Malay
Tr.Afr.Philipp.
Trop. As.
Philipp.

N, A.

jSamoa Is. Nav.
jMascar* Is.

i Madagascar
Astr. |N. A.

Equisctum arvense L.

Equiscium hyemale I*

Equisetum paltistri^ I-

EQUISETACEAE

Eur N, A,

Eur. As. N. A.
Eur.

ERICACEAE
Andromeda Polifolia L. Ches. Nar. E. N. Am. Eur.

As.
Arbutus Andrachnc L. G. Nar. Med. Reg.
Arbutus Urtedo L. G. L. Med. Reg.
Arlmtos variant Renin. 1 G.

1 Mex.
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Arbutus xalapenaia H. B. K. L. Diur. Nar. |Mex. S.W.U.S.
Arcfcislaphylos iiolifolia H. It. K. G. Nar. Mex.
Arctostaphylos Uva-ursi L> Sin. L. Ir. Diur. Eur. N. A.
Epigaea rtpcns L. Ches. Mar. E. N. Am.
Gaultheria microphylla Hook, G. Magellan Reg.
Gaulthcria numularoides D, Don. G. Him. Reg. Java
Gaultheria procumbens. G. L. Astr. E N. A.
Kalmia angusti folia L> G. Rusby

L- Ches.
Nar. Aslr. | E. N. A.

Kalmia glauca Ait. L. Nar. E. N. A.
Kalmia hirsmri Walt. L. Nar. E N- A.
Kalmia lali folia L. G. Ches. Nar. Astr. E. N. A.

L. Rusby
|

Ledum glandulosum Kuit. L. Ches. iN'ar. IK. and Arc.Het;.

Ledum latifolium Jacq. C. Ches. Nar.
L. Rusby

N. N. A.

Ledum paluslre L. G. C.
Rusby L.

Nar. N. & Arc. Reg

Leucothoe Catesbaei A. Gr. C. L. Ches. Errhine. N. A. S. States
Leucothoe raccmosa A. Cray. Ches. F.rrhine.

Oxydendron arboreuin DC. Whi. U H r. N. A.
Pieris floribunda Itciith. & Hook. Ches. |Tneb. N. A.
Pieris mariana Benth. & Hook. G. Rusby

L. Ches.
Ineb. E. N. A.

Pieris iiitida Bcmh. & Hook. G. L. Ineb. E. N. A.
Picris ovaiifolia D. Don. G. Him. Keg. Java
Rhododendron arborescens Torr. C. Nar, tf. A.
Rhododendron arboreum Sm. Sm. G. Nar. Ind. Him. Reg.
Rhododendron califomicum Hook. Ches. Nar. N. A. Calif.

Rhododendron campanula lurn D. Don. G. Nar. Him. Reg.
Rhododendron catawbiense Mx L. Nar. E. N. A.
Rhododendron caucasicum Pall. G. Nar. Caucas.
Rhododendron chrysanthiim Pall. G. Sm. L. Nar. Davur.

Rhododendron cinnebarinum Hook. G. |Kar. Him. Reg.
Rhododendron dauricnm L. G. R. 1 Nar. F, P, Eur. As.

Rhododendron ferrugineitm L. G. C. Sm.L. Nar. Eur. As.
Rhododendron hirsutum I*. G. C. Nar. Eur.
Rhododendron hidiami S\v. C. Nar. China
Rhododendron ledifolium G. Don. C. Nar. China
RhodcHlendron maximum L. G. Ches. C. Nar, E. N. A.

! Rusby L. I

Rhododendron nudiflorum Torr. C. IMar. N. A.
Rhododendron occidental A. Gray. Ches. Nar. IW. N. A.
Rhododendron ponticum L. G. C. Sm. Nar. :A. m.
Rhododendron punctatum Andr. c. IN. A.
Rhododendron linenae Sw. c. Nar. Japan
Rhododendron sublanceolatum Miq. c. Nar. i [apan
Zenobia speciosa D. Don. G. N. A.

ERYTHROXYLACEAE
Erythroxylon coca Lam. Sm. L. G. Del. Stim. Peru

Anes.

EUPHORBIACEAE
Acalypha colchica Fisch. Si Mey. G. Hyd. Caucas.
Acalypha cordifolia Muell. G. Wat. Him. Reg.
Acalypha indica L. G. Em. Tr. As. & Afr.
Acalvpha virginica L. 1 L Rxp.Diur.Ti N. Am.
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BLbaliospermum axillare

13everia viscosa Miq.
Bridelia retusa Spreng.
Chrozophora plicata A. Juss.

Chrozophora tincloria A. Juss.

Cleistaothus collinus Bcnth. & Hook.
Cncsmone javanica HI.

Croion tnurjcatus Zipp.

Croton Tiglium L.

Croton Verreauxii Bull.

1
)ii|"'.ii:|ili y Hum bancauum Kurz.

Elocococca verrucosa
Eremocarpus sctlgcrus Benth.
Euphorbia aleppica U
Euphorbia alsinacllora Haiti.

Euphorbia amygdaloidcs k
Euphorbia antiquorum L.

Euphorbia arborea
Euphorbia bicolor Engem & Gray.
Euphorbia candelabrum Trcm.
Euphorbia caracasana
Euphorbia cerebrum L.

Euphorbia chamalsycc E.

Euphorhia characias L.

Euphorbia corollata L.

Euphorbia cotinoides Miq.
Euphorbia cotinifolia L.

Euphorhia Cyparissias L.

Euphorbia dendroides I..

Euphorbia Drummondii Boiss.

Euphorbia cremophila A. Cunn.
Euphorbia Esula L.

Euphorbia Gcrardiana Jacq.

Euphorbia helioscopia L.

Euphorhia heptagona L.
Euphorbia heterodoxa Muell.

Euphorbia hybema L,

Euphorbia Ipecacuanhae L.

Euphorbia Eathyris L-

Euphorhia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorhia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia
Euphorbia

linearis Rctz.

lingularia

marginaia Pursh.
inelliiera Ait.

neriifolia L.

officinarum

pa Insir is L.

Paralias I*.

J'eplus L.
piscntoria Ait.

pithyusa L.
platyphyllos L.

Preslit Guss.
primulaefolia Baker
pulcherrtma Willd.

punicea Sw.
pnngiformis Boiss.

G.
C. M.
G.
G.
G.
(1.

G.
G.

G.C. Sm.R.
h.

G.
G.
C.

L.

R.
G. M.
G. R.
G.

dies.

R. G.
G.
G.
G.
L.

G. R.

G. E. R.

Ml. C.

G. R.
G. M.
Mi.

R. Mi. E.

Mi. C.

Mi. C.

G.
L.

G. R.
M. Kusby

C. R.
Ches. L.

G.
G.

G. Chcs.
G.

G. R.
Sin.

G. Mi. C.
Mi.

Mi. C. Sm.
G. E. R.

Mi.
G.

Smi.
G.
G.

G. E.

G.

Pur. F, P.

A.
Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Acr.
Ir. F
Ir.

P. E. P.

F. P.

F. P.

F. P.

F.

P.

P.

F. P.

E P.

P,

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir,

Ir.

<r.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

F. P.

E. P.

F. P,

•'

E. P,

I :ni. Malay
Aus.

Ind. Malay
Eur.Afr.As.Ir.d.
Eur. Ori. Ind.

Afr.
Ind.

lava

Timor. Is.

Ind. Malay
Austr.

Java

Calif.

Austr.

Eur. Orient.
Ind.

N. Am,

Med. Reg.

N. A.
Guiana
Ind.

Eur. N. Am.
Med. Reg.
Austr.

Austr.
Eur.
Eur.
Eur. ami N. As.

S. Afr.
Brazil

Eur.

N. A.

Eur. N. Am.

W. I.

N. Am.
Madeira Is.

Ind. Malay
N. Afr.
Eur.
Med. Reg.
Eur. N. As.

Mader. Is.

Med Reg.
Eur. Afr.
N. Am.
Madagas.
IMex.
Jamaica
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Euphorbia Re$is*Jubae Webb, & Benlh> G- Ir. Tcneriff Is.

Euphorbia resinilera Berg. L. lr. Morocc.
Euphorbia Roylcana Boiss. G. K. Ir. V. P. ,Him. Reg.
Euphorbia Sibthorpii Boiss. a R. Ir. F. P. Greece
Euphorbia Sieboldiana Moor* & Dccnc* G. Ir. lapan

TropicsEuphorbia ihymiiolia L. G- Ir.

Euphorbia Tirucalli L. G. R. Ir. F. P. Afr. lnd.
Euphorbia venefica Trem, G. Ir. Tr. Afr.
Euphorbia verrucosa Lam. Mi. a Ir. Eur.
Kuphorbia Wulfenii Hoppe. G. Ir. Dai mafia
Excoecaria Agallorha L. a R. M. c Acr. F. P. Tr. As. Malay

L. Pac. Is.

Excoecaria virgata Zoll and Mor. G. Java
FluRgea Leucopyrii8

B
WUld. G. R. E. F. P. lnd.

Fluggca obovata BailK a Tr. Afr.
Gymnanthes luckla Sw. Sm. W. lnd.

Hippomane Mancinella L. G- Sm. Ir. lnd.

tlumalanthus crepitans L. R&G. C.R. F, P.
Homalanthus Lescheiiaultiamis A. Juss, G. M. lnd. Malay

Austr.
Hyoemanche Rlobosa a
Jatropha Curcas 1.. lac. R.L- F. P. Tr. Amphig.
Jatropha glarduliicra Roxb. G. Tr. As. & Afr.
Jairopha macrorhiza Benth. G. Mex.
Jatropha rnultihda L. , G- Ir. Tr. Amphig.
Jatropha ttrens L. G- Sm,

Ches.
Ir. Tr. Am.

Joannesia princeps Veil. G. L. E. Cath. F. P. Braz.
Mararaiiga sp. G. Java
Mallotus philippinensis Mnell.
Manihot Glaziovii Mucll.

Sm. h.
G.

Pur. As. Astr.

Manihot utiliisinu Pohl, R. G.
Wh. Sm.

C. L.

F. P- Hy.l. Braz.

Mecurialis annua C. L. Cath. Ir. Eur.
Mccur kiIis perennis I.. G. C. L, ir. Cath. iEur.
Mecurialis Gomentosa C.

Pcdilanthus tithymaloides I'm G. L. |
Ir. Em. Mcx. S. Am..

Petalostigma cordifolia Fv, M- G.
Phyllanthus Conami Sw. F„ G.

Sm. Mi.
F. P.

I

Tr. Am.

Phyllamhus Emblica L. <;. Tr. As.
Phyllanthus eptphyllanthus L. G. Cuba.
Phyllanthus Gasstromi Muell. a m. Austr.
Phyllanthus lacunarius F» M. G. M. Austr.
Phyllanthus Kiruri L G. Tr. Rug.
Phyllanthus pisratorum H. B. & K. G. Mi. E. Venezuela
Phyllaiuluts urinaria L. G. F. P. Tr. Amphig.
Piranhca trifoliata Raill. G. Mi. Braz.
Platygyna tirens Merrier F. P.

Putranjiva Roxbur^hii Wall. G. lnd. Burma
Ricinus communis L. G.Sm. C.L.

1

F. P. Tr. Reg.
Chcs. Pur. |

Sapiuni indicum Willd. G. Mi. E. F, P. Nar. lnd.
Sapium iiisigne Trim. G. Ir. lnd.
Sebastiana Palmcri Riley. G.
Sebastiana Pavoniana Muell. Arg. G.
Securing ramiflora Muell. Arg- G. H>-d. As.
Slillincia lineftU Muell. 0. 1 lnd. Maurit.
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Stillingia sylvatica L.
Toxicodcndrum globosuni
Tragia cordifolia Vahl.
Traftia involucrata L,
Tragia volubilis L.

Authority Properties . Locality

U, S.

Arabia
Tr. As.
Ind.

FAGACEAE
Castanopsis Tungurrut A. D C.
FaRiis sylvatica L,

Quercus allia h.
Qucrcus Ton Gillet

Quercus lusitauicus Lam.
Quercus sp.

Gastr.

Attr, Tymp.

Astr.

Malay
Eur.
E N. A.
S. Eur
Med. Reg.

FICOIDEAE

Alcoon canariense h.

Gjsckia pharnarioides L.
Limeum sp.

Mcsembryanthcn:um anatomicuni Haw.

Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L.

Mollago hirta Thunb.
Tctragonia cxpansa Thunb.
TriantUema sp.

Trianthema Portulacastrum L-

Canar. Is. Afr.
Orient
Taen. Ind.

& Atr
Tr.Rc«& Sub.
Tr, Reg. Afr
Or. Can. Is. S.

Afr. Calf.

Austr.

Japan
Arab- Afr.
Austr.

Tr Am.

FILICALES

Adianlitni pedatum L- G. Astr. E. As. Jap.
N. A.
PeruAdiai'.lum peruvianum Kl. G.

Adiantum trapeziforroe L. G. Trop. Am.
Anemia ohlongifolia Sw. G. Trop. Am.
Angiopteris crecta E-foffm. G.
Aspidium athanianlicum Ktze. G. h. Ant. S. Afr.
Aspidium Fi!ix-Mas Sw. G. L. Ant. Eur. N. A.
Aspidium inarginale Ktze. G. h. Ant. Eur. N. A.
Aspidium odoratum Willd. G. N. Ind. E. As.
Aspidium prestulatum Ten. G. An.
Aspidium rigidum Sw. G.
Cctcrach officinannn Willd. G. U \lH>rt. Ku. Ind.
Cheilanllies fragraus G. M-cd. Reg.

Him. Reg.
Cryptogramme criapa R. Br. G. N. Eur. S. W.

Am.
Cystopteris alphia Deav. G. Hyd, Eur. Mt. Reg.
Cystoplcris bulbiicra Bernh. G. Hyd. N. Am.
Cystopteris fragilis Bernh. G. L. Hyd. Eu. N. Am.

Conn.
Cent. Eur. E.Cystopteris montana Bernh. Hyd.
Malay, Trop.

Davallia hrasiliensis Hook. G. Hyd. As. Austr.
Davallia elegans Sw. G. Hyd N. A.

S. A.
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Davallia hirsuta Kaulf* G. Hyd. Japan
Davatlja majuscula Lowe G. Hyd. Ceylon
Davallia pentaphylla Don. G. Hyd. Java & adj. Is.

Davallia platyphylla Don, Hyd. Ind.

Davallia strigosa Sw. G. N\ Ind. Japan,
Malay

Gcniophlcbium incinum Sw, G.
Gleichenia flabatellata R. Br G. Sap.
Gymnogramme cordata Schl. G.

w
S. Air-

Lindsaea eultrata Bl. G. N. Tnd. Malay
Mad. Austr.xPolypodium laciniatum Bl. G.

Polypodium ligulatum Sw. G. Java
Polypodium pcrcu&stitn Cav. G. S. A.
Polypodium Phymatodes U G. Malay, Ceylon,

Austr.
Polypodium scandcns Forst, G. N\ Z, Austr.
Polypodium suspcnsum L. G. Trop. Am.
Polypodium vutgare L. L. Exp. Diur. i Eu. N. Am.
Polystichum spinulosum DC. G. N. Am.
Ptcris aquilina I. G. Hyd. Ant Co&Eu, N.Am.
Ptcris caudala L. G. Ant.

Sntum atitlielrmnthicuin Bl.

flagellar i aceak
1

—

gTT IJava

FRANKENIACEAE

Frankcnia cricit'olia Chr.
Frankcnia grandifolia Cham.

Sm. G. IF. P.

& Schlechtj L. |Astr.

Canarv Is.

Calii."

FUMAR1ACEAE
Corydalis racemosa Pers,
Dicculra canadensis Walp.
Fumaria officinalis L.

Fumaria spicata !,.

G.
I..

G. U
G.

Diur.

N*r,

|
Japan
N. A.
iTcmp.old world
[Lusitan.

GENTIANACEAE
Gentiana verna L.

(

Mcnyanthes trifoliata i..

Taenia guianensis Aubl.

G.

G.
G.

1 I

Eur, Cauc. Keg.
K. Temp. Reg.
Guian.

GERANIACEAE
Erodiuin cictitarium

Pelargonium p«Iiatum Ait. G.

F,u. N. Am. S.

|Am.
IS. Afr.

GNETACEAE _

Ephedra L.

Ephedra antisyphililica C. A
Gnetum scandens Roxb.
Gmtum ureus Blum.

. Mey.
G.
L. 1

G.
G.

Astr.

F.P.
Ur.

Eur.
N, A. Meat.
Tnd. Malay
Guian.

GOODENIACEAE
Goodenia grandiilora Sims.
Scaevola sp.

Velleia paradoxa R. Br.

G.
G.

G. M.
A. P.

Austr
Austr,
Austr.
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ARrostis alba L. •Hell. Ur. N. Temp. Reg.
Andropogon annulatus Forsk. G. Afr.Ind. Austr.
Andronogon halepensis Hyd. Eur. Afr.N.Ani,
Anthistiria prostrata Willd. Znd,

Anthoxanthum odoratum L. G. Cotl. Eur. As. Afr.
Arrhenathcrum avenaceum Bcauv. G. Sap. ;Eur.

Arena fatua L. G. Mech. Eur. On. As.
Briza sp. G. Hyd. S. Am. Eur. X.

Am. As.
Bromus catharlicus Vahl. G.
Bromus mollis L. G. Eur. Afr. As.
Bromus sccalimis L. G. Eur. Med. Rcg-

As.
Eu. N. Am.Bromus tectorum L. Pa. Ir.

Calabrosa sp. G. Hyd.
Crnchrus Iribuloidcs L. G. Mech. N. Am.
Coriaderia argentea Siopf. G.
Coriaderia conspicua G. Hyd.
Cortaderia Kermesiana G. Hyd.
Dcyeuxta Langsdorffii Kunth. G. Sap. N. Am.
Elionurus sp. G.

1 S. Af. S. Am.
* Austr.

Elymus sp. G. II yd. Eur. N. Am.
Festuca sp. G. Hyd.
Feitnes quadridtntata H, R. ft K. G.C. Equador
Glyceria sp. G. Hvd. N. Am. Eur.
Glyceria aquatica Wahlcb. G. Hyd. N. Tern. Reg.
Heteropogon hirtus Pers, Tr. Reg.
Hierochloe australis R. & S. G. Cot. Eur.
Hierochloe borealts Roem. & Schult. Cou. N. Reg.
Hierochloc rariflora Hook. G. Con. Eur.
Holcus sp. Hyd. Eur. K. Am.
Lolium Lamarckii L. G. C. Ilvd. Del. Eur. As.
Lolium perenne L. G. C- Mi. Hyd. Eur. As.
Lolium temulentum L. L. Ches. Nar. ln(ox. Eur. As. U. S.
Mclica sp. G. Hvd.
Milium effiisum L. G.

B1

*

N. Temp. Reg.
Molinta caerulea Mocnch. G. C. Fur. As.
Paniciim G. Hvd. N. Temp. Reg.
Panicum juncenm N'ees. G. Hyd. Braz.
Panic'uni sanguinalc I.. G. Em. Cosmop.
Paspalum scrobiculamm L- G. Nar. Tr. old world
Srtaria seandens Schrad. G. Braz.
Sorghum vulgarc Pres. G. C. ! Hvd. Tr. Re«.
Sparlium junccum L. Em.-Cath. Cosmop,
Stipa capillata L. G. S. Am. As.
Slipa incbrians Hance. G. Del. China.
Stipa palmata Pall.

Stipa pennata Hohen. G. Mech. Eur. As. N.Am.
Stipa robusta Nash. Chcs. Meb. N. Am. Ry.Mts.
Triodia Irritant Brown G. Mech. Austr.
Zea Mays L. G. C. L- Hyd. Paraguay

* A case of poisoning by Atfrostis alba was reported Irom West Liberty,
la., by Dr. Hell. Probably forage poisoning.
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|

Ivocality

Catophyllum Calaba Jacq, G, Sap, Caith. Is.

Calophyllum Inophyllum I,, G. F. P. Sap. Tr. old world
Calophyllum montanum VieHl a m

N. Caled.
Clusia macrocarpit Spreng. G. Guiana
Garcinia Cambogia Dcsr. Sm. Ind.
Garcinia Forsteriana Bl. G.
Mammea americana I* a l

i
Ant. Tr. Am.

Stalagmitis Mangle G.
1

1

HAEMODORACEAE
Aletris farinosa L.
Gyrotheca majalis Morong.
Hacmodorum sp.

Ophiopogon sp.

Sansevieria thyrsiflora Thumb.

G.
Ches.

G.
G.
G.

N. Am.
E. N. Am.
Austr. Braz.

Japan, Ind
S. Afr.

HIPPOCASTANACEAE
Aesculus californica Nutt.
Aesculus flava Ait.

Aesculus glabra
Aesculus Hippocastanum L
Aesculus Pavia L.

Ches.
G. R.

Sm. Ches.
G. Ches. L.

G. R.
Ches. L.

Sap.

Sap. F. P.

Sap.

Sap.
Sap. F. P.

IW.N.Am. Calif.

IK. An).
. N. Am.
Turkey
N. Am.

i
HYDROPHYLLACEAE

Eriodictyon glutfnosum Bcnth. G- U | Exp. Calif.

HYPERICINEAE
Hypericum crispum L.
Hypericum humifusum L.

Hypericum maculatum Walt.
Hypericum prrfor-itum L.

G.
G.

Ches. Acr
Ches. Acr

Med. Reg.
Eur. As.
E. N. Am.
Eur. N". Am.

ILICINEAE

Ilex Aquifolium L. 1 G. L. lEm. Cath. lEnr. AiT

ILLECEBRACEAE
Paronychia bonariensis DC.
Paronychia capitata Lam.

G.
G. Sap.

Argent. Reg.
[Ear. Orient.

IRIDEAE

Belamcandra punctata Mocnch. G. China.
Crocus sativus L,. Sm. L. Ir. As. Mia.
Gladiolus communis L. C. Ir. Eur. Orient.
Gladiolus segetum C. Ir. Med. Reg.
Homeria collina Vent. G. M. S. Afr.
Iris G. Ir. N. Am.
Iris flarcntina Sair. Sm. C. L Ir. S. Eur.
Iris foctidissima I* Sm. C. Ir. Eur. Orient.
Iris germanica L. C. L, Ir. |Eur. Orient.
Iris hybrida Retz. Ir.
Iris neglecta Pari. Sni. Ir.
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Iris prismatica Pursh.
Iris Pseudoacorus '..

Iris reticulata Bieh.

Iris sibirica w.
Iris variegata L .

Iris versicolor

Sisyrinchium angustifolium Mill.

L
C. Sm.
Sm.
C.
Wh.

h. Rusby
L

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.

Ir.Em.Cath.

Cath.

N. A.
Eur. As. Ori.

As. Minor
Eur. K. As.

Eur. Orient.

N. Am.
N. A.

JUGLANDACEAE

Juglans cinerea L.
Juglans regia L.

L.
CL.

Cath.

Ant. Astr.

K. A.
Him. Reg.

LABIATAE

Achryosperinuni Gl. G. Urt. Mad.
Eremostachys superba RoyU' G. K. F. P. Him, Reg.
Lagochilus inebrians Bunge. G. Nar. As.

Leonurus Cardiaca L. G.L. Card. N. Tern. Reg.
Ocymum viride Willd.
Salvia amarissima Orteg.

Sm. Trop. Afr.

G. Nar. Mex.
Salvia officinalis L. L. Nar. Med. Reg.
Salvia pratensis L. G.L. N'ar. Eur. Caucas.
Scutellaria galericulata L,. G. Sed. N. Tern. Reg.

Scutellaria lateriflora L,. L. Seil. N. A.
Stachys arvensis L. G. M. L. Anrisp. V.Tom, old wld.

Stachys palustris L.

Tetradema fruticosa Benth.
L. Antisp. Eur. As. N. A.

a Pur. Madag.
Tcucrium Chami.edrys L. L, |Eur.

Teucrium Marmn L. G. C. L. Diaph. Med. Reg.
Tcucrium scordium C. L- Am. Eur.

LAURACEAE
Hernandia sonora L. G. P. Ind.

Laurus nobilis L- Sm. L. Med. Reg.
Lindcra Benzoin Muss. Sm. L. Ant. E. N. Am.
Umbellularia californica Nutt. G. C. L. Hyd. N. Am.

LEGUMINOSAE
Abrus prccatorius L. M, Sm. L. ToxaL Ira.

|

India

Abrus pulcheilus Wall ML Ind. Afr.
Acacia sp. G.C B\ P. Austr. Tr, Reg.

Acacia arabica Willd, G* L Afr. As.
Acacia catechu Willd. L- Astr. Ind* Ceylon
Acacia concinna DC* a Astr. Chili

Acacia Cuuninghatnii Hook. G. Sap* Austr.

Acacia dclibrata A* a Sap. Austr,
Acacia falcata Willd* G. Austr,
Acacia Geor^inac Bailey G.
Acacia Jurema Mart. U Astr. Brazil

Acacia pennata Willd, G* As. Afr.
Acacia penninervis Siebet\ a Austr.

Acacia pnrinescens Kurz, a F. P. Burm.
Acacia pulchella R. Br. a Austr*

Acacia saliciiia Linal* a Austr.
Acacia vcrniciflua A. Cunn* CM. Austr.

Acacia verticillata Willd. G* Sap. Austr.

Adcnanthera pavonina I** a '
Tr. As, Malay
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AIhiz2ia anthelmintics Brongn. G. L Sap. F. P. Abyss.
Albizzia I.ebbek Benth. a m

Tr. old world
Albizzia odorarissima Benth. Tr. As. Ind.
Albiszia proccra Bench. a Tr. As. Austr.
Albuzia stipulata Boiv. a r. e.

i
P. R Ind.

Anapyris foctida
Anclira anthelmintica Benth.

C, G. Sm. Cyt.
0-

1 Ant. Braz.
Andira araroha Aguiar. L. fr. Braz.
.Andira Aublelia Benth. U Ant. Guiana
Andira incrmis If. B. K. L. fr. W. Ind. Bra?.
Andira rosea Mart. G. F. P. Braz.
Anflira retusa HBK. a u Ant. Guiana
Andira spinulosa Mart. & Benth. L. Ant. Braz.
Andira vermifuga Mart. & Benth. Mills. Ant Braz.
Argyrolobium pumiltim Eckl. & Zeyh. G. Afr. Austr.
Astragalus bacticus L. G_ L. | Sap. Sic.
Astragalus Bigelovii A. dray. Ches. Loco W. N. Am.
Astragalus exscapus f ... U Diur. Eur.
Astragalus galeRiformis L- G. Sap. Caucas. Reg.
Astragalus garbancillo Cav. G. Peru
Astragalus glycyphyllos L. G. L Diur,

1

Siber. Rur.
Caucas. Keg.

Astragalus hamosns L. G. Caucas. Rcr.
Med Reg. Ind.

Astragalus Ilornii A. Gray. G. Chcs.
I
Del. Loco. N. Am.

Astragalus lentiginosus Dougl. G. L. Del. Loco. N. Am.
Astragalus maximum VVilUI. a Sap. ^rmen. Caucas.

IReg.
Astragalus molli£simus Torn a Iv. Chcs. Del. Loco. K.Am. Rv. Mts.

Col.

N. Am.Astragalus Mortoni Nutt. G. U Del. Loco.
Astragalus ochrolcucus Cass. G. Del. Morocco
Astragalus oocarpus A. Gray. L. Del. Loco. W. N. Am.
Astragalus Pattersoni A. Gray. Ches. Del. Loco. W. N. Am.
Baptisia sp. G. Cyt N. Am.
Baptisia tinctoria R, Br. L. Ein. Cath. N. A.
Barbieria tnaynensis Pocpp. G. Peruv.

Barbieria polyphylla DC. G. Porto Rico
Bauhinia coccinca DC a Cochin China
Bauhinia guianensts Aubl. a F. P. Guiana.
Bauhinia variegata L. a l. A lit. 'China, Burma.

'Lid.

S. A.Bowdicliia virgilioidcs IT. B. K. R. L, If. P.

Brachysema undulatum Ker. GawL M Austr.
Caesalpinia Bonducclla^ Fleming. G. Tr. Cosmop.
Caesalpinia coriaria Willd. L. Astr. K. A.
Caesalpinia pulcherrima Sw.
Calliandra Houstoni Benth.

n. Tr. Cosmop.
G. Sap. Hex.

Camptoscma pinnatum Benth, a w
Bra?.

Canavalia obtusifolia DC. G. Cos. Trop.
Cassia acuti folia DcliV 0. L Pur. Egypt
Cassia alata L. G. F. P. Cos. Trop.
Cassia angustifolia Vahl. L Pur. !Trop. Afr.
Cassia didymobotrya Frcs. a 'Tr. Am. Abyss.
Cassia hirsuta L. 1. a r. F. P. Tr. Am.
Cassia kituiensis Vatke. G. F. P. Tr. Afr.
Cassia laevigata Willd. G. ftl.

1 a u
Cos. Trop.

Cassia marylandica h. Sap. Tr, m.
Cassia occidentals L. 1

Sm. L* Pur. ! Cnsm. Trop.
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Cassia sophora L. 1 G. M. Tr. old world
Cassia stipulacca Ait. G. Chili

Cassia Sturtii R. Br. G. M. Austr.

Caslanospermuin auslralc A. Cunti. G. M. Sap. Tr. Austr.

Centrosema ainazonicum Mart. G. R. F. P. Brazil

Centrosema Plumieri Bcnth. G. R. F. P. S. Am.
Ccrcis canadensis L> G. Sap. K. Am.
Ccrcis chinensis Bunge. G. Sap. China
Cladrastis amurensis Bcnlh. G. Amur. Reg.
Cliioria aniazonitm R. F. P. S. Am.
Clitoria arborescens Ail. G. R. F. P. Trinidad Is.

Clitoria Ternatea L. L. Em. Trop. Reg.
Copaifera Langsdorffii Desf. L. Diur. Brat
Copaifera Salikorinda Heck. G. Cou. S. Am.
Coronilla Emerus L. G. C. S. Eur.
Coronilla juncea L. G. Eur.
Coronilla monlana Scop. G.
Loronilla scorpioides Koch. G. C. L. Card. Per. Reg. Metfc

Coronilla varia L. G. C. Eur.
Crotalaria alata Hamill. G. M. Tr. As.
Crotalaria Mitchelii Rcnth. M. G. Austr.
Crotalaria paniculala Willd. G. Tr. As.
Crotalaria sagittalis L. Ches. L. Incb. N. Am.
Crolalaria striata Schrank. G. Braz.
Crotalaria verrucosa L. Cosm. Trop.
Cytisus Alschingeri Vis. C. Dalmatia.
Cytisus austriacus L. c. Cauc.
Cytisus biflorus Kcr. Gawl. c. S. Eur.
Cytisus capitatus Scop. c. S. Eur.
Cytisus hirsutus L>. c. As. Min.
Cytisus nigricans L. c. Eur. As.
Cytisus proliferus I,. c. Tcncriffc
Cytisus purpureus Scop, c. Eur. As.
Cytisus scoparius Link. G. C. L. Diur. lEur. Jap.N.Am.
Cytisus sessiliiolius L> c. S. Eur.
Cytisus supinus L. c. Eur.
Dalbergia lanceolaria L. f. G. Ind.
Dalbcrgia toxicaria Baill. G. Madag.
Derris amoena Benth. G. Burm. Malaya
Derris clliptica Benth. G. L. F. P. Ins. Burm. Malaya
Derris gnianensis Rcnth. G. R. F. P. Guiana. Bras.
Derris Kegrensis Benth. G. F. P. Braz.
Derris uliginosa Bcnth. E.&G. R. L. F. P. Tr. old world
Detarium Senegalense J. F. Gmel. G.

1

Tr. Afr.
Entada polystachya DC. G. 1Tr. Am.
Entada scandens Benth. G. L, Sap. Tr. Am.
Entcrolobium cyclocarpum Griseb. G.

1
Sap. Jamaica

Enterolobium timboiiva Mart. G. ;Sap. Braz.
Epcrua falcata Aubl, G. Em. Guiana
Erythrina Corallodendron L. G. L, 1 Diur. E. Ind. N. Am.
Erythrina Hypahphoncs Boerl. G.

1

Erythrina Mtilungu Mart. L. Hpy. Braz.
Erythrophleum Comminga Baill. C. Mad.
Erythrophletim guineense G. Don. C. L. A. P. Mar. Trop. Afr.
Euchresta Horsficldii Bcna. Jav.
Flemingia congesta Roxb. Tacit. Tr. As.
Galega officinalis L. G. L. Sap. Eur. As.
Oalega oricntalis Lam. G. Sap. Caucas. Reg.
Gastrolobium bilohum R. Br. G. M. Sm. Incb. Austr.
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Gastroluhium calychmm Benth. G. M. Sm. Inch. Austr.
Gastrolobium Callistachys Meiss. G. M. Sm. Ineb. Austr.
Gastrolobium grandiflorum F. M. G. Ineb. ;Austr.
Gastrotnhium ohovatutn Benth. G. M. Sm. [neb. Austr.
Gastrolobiuin ovalifolium Hcnfr. G. Ineb.

;
Austr.

Gastrolobium oxylobtoides Benth. G. M. Sm. Ineb. ! Austr.
Gastrolobium spinosum Bcnth. G. M. Sm. Ineb.

! Austr.
Gastrolobium trilobum Benth. G. M. Sm. Ineb. Austr.
Genista monospcrma Lam. G. Ineb. Med. Reg.
Genista sphaerocarpa Lam. G. hwb. Med. Reg.
Genista linctoria L L- Sur. Eur. Cau. Reg.
Geoffraea superba G. Ant. & Am.
Glcditsctna amorphoides Griseb. G. Mcclu N. Am.
Gleditschia sinensis Lam. - G. Sap. China
Gleditschia triacanthos I, G. Mech. N. Am.
Gliricidia maculata HBK. G. Guat.
Glycine hispida Max. G. Em. Japan
Gompholobium uncinatum A. Cunn.
Goodi.L loti folia Salisb.

G. M. [neb. Austr.
G. Ineb. Austr.

Gymnocladus canadensis G. C. Sap. N. Am.
Gymnocladus chinensis Buill. G. Sap. China
Halimoclendron argenteum Fisch. G. Sap. Reg. Caus. Per.

N. As.
Hosackia Ptirshiana Bentli. G. N. Am.
Hymcnaca Courbaril L. G. Ant. S. Am.
Indigofera anil L. G. S. Am.
Indigofera australis Willd. G. M. Austr.
Indigofera galegoides DC. G. Hyd. Malay
Indigofera tmctorta L- G. Ins. Trop. Reg.
Isotropis juncea Turcz. M. Austr.
Laburnum anagyroides Medic. C. Sm. L.

I
Dcpr. Cyt. Eur.

Lathyrus amornus Fcnzl. C. Syria
Lathyrus Aphaca L. C. Ast. Hyd. Eur. Orient.
Lalhyrus Ciccra L. C. Eur. Orient.-
Lathyrus Clymenum L. C. Med. Reg.
Lathyrus odoratus L. C. Italy

Sic.Lathyrus purpureus Presl.

Lalhyrus sativus L.
C.

F. Sm. C. Ent. ;Eur. N. Afr.
lOrient.

Lessertia annularis Burch. M. Austr.
Lcucaena glauca Benth. G. Trop.
Lonchocarpus densiflorus Bentli. E. G. R. F. P. Guiana
Lonchocarpus ichthyoctonus Baill. G.

1 Madag.
Lonchocarpus lalifolius Kth. G. R. F. P. Tr. Am.
Lonchocarpus Nicou DC. G. R. E. F. P. Tr. Afr.
Lonchocarpus rariflorus Hart. R. Braz.
Lonchocarpus violacetu Kunth. G. F. P. Tr. Afr.
Lotus auslralis Andr. G. Sm. M. Austr.
Loins corniculatus L. M. Tern, old world

Austr.
Lupinus sp. G. N. Temp. Reg.
Lupinus allms L. C. Ches. S. Eur.
Lupinus angustifoliirs L. C. Med. Reg,
Lupinus densiflorus Bcnth. Sm. Cal.
Lupinus leucophyllus Dougl. Clies. W. B. Am.
Lupinus luteus L. C. Med. Reg.
Melilotus alba Lam. L. Con.

¥?

Melilotus indica Desf. Con. Eur As.
MelHcslus offu-innlis Dcsr. L. Con. Eur N. As.
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MilUtia caffra Meiss. G. S. Afr.
Millet ia ierruginea Hochst. R. F. P. S. Afr.
Milletia pachycarpa Benth. G. Malay
Milletia rosrrata Kfcig. G. Java
Milletia scricea G. & E. R. K. | F. P. Burm. Malay
Milletia splendent; Wright & Arn. G. Ind.

Mucuna capitata Max. G. F. P. Him-Reg. Malay
Mucuna ffigantca DC. G. Tr. Afr.
Mucuna purpurcus DC. WW. Ir.w 1

Trop.
Mucuna uresis DC. L. Ir. S. Am.
Mucuna vencnosa A. Murr. G. Tr. Afr.
Mudlera moniliformis L. G. E. R. F. P. Trop. Afr.
Muellera Telfatrii Baker G. \ Mad.
Myroxylon Pereirae Klotzsch. L. Stim. C. A.
Myroxylon pcruifcrum 1*. L- Stim. Eq. Peru. Braz.
Myroxylon toluiferum HBK. L. Cou. Trop. Am.
Nissolia fruticosa Jacq. G. F. P. Tr. Am.
Ormocarpum glabrum Teis. & Binn. G. Celebes.
Ormosia cocci n> i Jacks. G. Tr. Am.
Oligemia dalbergiaides Benth, G. Ind.
Oxylobium parvtflorum Benth. G. M. Austr.
Oxytropis ioctida DC. Sm. Eur.
Oxytropis Lambertii Pttrsh. Ches. Loco W. N". Am. la.

Ry Mts.
Oxytropis Lapponica Gaud. G. Hyd. Sap. Eur. N. As.
Oxytropis sulphurea Fisch. G. Hyd. Siber.

Pnchyrhiztis angulatus Rich. G. Tr. As.
Pachyrhizus tuberosa Spreng. G. F. P. Tnd.
Parkia africana It. Br. G. Tr. Afr.
Pentaclethra macrophylla Benth* G. Allt Tr. Afr.
Phnscolus aconitifolius Jacq. G. Hyd. Ast. Ind. Ar.
Phaseolus lunalus L. Sm.

»
S. Am. Cosm.
Cull.

Phaseolus multiflorus Willd. G. Mcx.
Phascolus scmicrectus L. G. R. F. P. Trop. Rcr.
Phascolus vulgaris L- G. C. N. Am. Cosm.

Cult.
Physosrigma vencnosum Half* G. Sm. L. Dop. Eser. Afr.
Piptademia peregrina Benth. [Bra*,
Piscidia 1 .rythrina L. E. G.Sm.RX. Inch. F. P. Trop. Am.
Pilhecolobium higemimini Marl. G.

|
Malay

Pithccolobium fastculatum Bcnth. G. F. P. Malay
MalayPitliecolobium Minahassac Teis. & Binn, G.

Pithccolobium montanum Benth. G. 'Him.Rcg.Malay
Tr. Am.Pithccolobium Saman Benth. G. Sap,

Pongamia Piscida Steud. g. a F. P. Ind.
Frosopis juliflora Bcntli. G. N. Am. Tex.
Prosopis ruscifolia Griseb. G. Sap. ArRen.
Piondea glattdolota L. G. L. Era Chili. Mcx.
Psoralea macrostachya DC G. Saix Cal.
Psoralca pcntaphylla L. G. Mex.
Psoralea tenuiflora Pursh. G. Sap. N". Am.
Ptcrocarpus esculentus Schw. G. Intox. Tr. Afr.
Ptcrocarpus Marsupium Roxb. L. Asir. Ind.
Rhynchosia minima DC. G. Cosmop. Trop.

N. Am. S.

Robinia Pseudo-acacia L* G. Chrs. Toxal. I States
L. Rub; N. A.

Robinia visco&a Vent. Rushy Em. IS. Eur.
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LENTIBULARIACEAE
Finguicula vulgaris L<

LILIACEAE
Agrostocrinum stypandroidcs Ev. M.
Allium ascalonicum L.
Allium canademc L.
Allium Cepa L
Allium Douglasii Hook.

NAME OP PLANT Authority Properties Ixicality

Sabinea florida DC. G. S. Eur
Securigera Coronilla DC a N. Am. S.

Seshania vcsicaria EH. Ches. States
Sophora alopecuroides L. a Him. Reg.
Sophora japonica L L. Pur. Japan, China
Sophora mollis Grab. G. ChinajHim.Rcg,
Sophora secundiflora Lah. C. Chcs. L. Kar. Mex.
Sophora scricca Nutt. L. Ches. Nar. N. A.
Sophora tomentosa L. G. M. ;sop. Cold Reg.
Stryphnodcndron Barbatimam Marl. a Sao. Braz.
Stryphnodcndron polyphyllum Mart h. Astr. Braz.
Swainsona coronillaefolia Salisb. G. Ineb. Austr,
Swainsona Greyana Lindl* g. m. Ineb. Austr.
Swainsona Oliverii F« MuclL M. Inch. Austr.
Swainsona phacoides Benthm. M. Ineb. Austr.
Swainsona procumbens F. Muel). M. Austr
Swartsia triphylla Wiltd. G. Tr. Am.
TempletJonia egena Bench, a m. Austr.
Tcmplctonia purpurea M. Austr.
Templctonia rctusa R. Br* G. Austr.
Tephrosia astragaloides Benih. G. Austr.
Tephrosia Candida DC. a r. F. P. Tr. As.
Tephrosia cinerea Pers. a r. F. P.
Tephrosia coronillaefolia DC G. R. F. P. Borbon. Is*

Tephrosia densiflora G. F. P. Tr. Afr.
Tephrosia frutescens DC, Sm. Honduras.
Tephrosia macropoda Harv. G. F. P. S. Afr.
Tephrosia nitens Beulh, (V Tr. Am.
Tephrosia periculosa Baker. G, F. P.
Tephrosia purpurea Pers. G. M. R. U F. P. Austr.
Tephrosia tomentosa Pers. R. F. P. Arab.
Tephrosia toxicaria Pers. G. R. L. E. Jamaica

K. Am.Tephrosia vir^iniana Pers, a A. P.
Tephrosia Vogelii Hook. G. R. Tr. Afr.
Tcramus lahialis Sprenff. G, Sap. Cosm. Trop.

Tr. Afr.Tctlapleura caerulea Willd. G.
»

Tctrapleura Thonntngii Bcnth. Chcs. Diur. W. N". Am.
Thcrmopsis rhombifolia Rich. U Tymp. Egypt
Trifolium elegans Sair. c Tymp. Med. Reg.
Trifolium hybridum I*. c. S. Eur. As.Min.
Trifolium incamatum L. G. Mec S. Eur.
Trifolium nigrtscens Viv, c. S. Eur.
Trifolium repens L. c Tymp. N. Temp. Reg.
Trigonella crctica Boiss. G. As. Min.
Vicia Ervilia Willd. c. Eur. N. Afr.
Wistaria chinensis DC. a China
Xylia dolabriformis Bcnth. G. Sap. Burma. Malav

Eur. Sbcr.

N. Am.

Austr.
Cult.

N. A.
Per. Bel.

Calif.
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Allium Macleanh Baker L- Ant Afghan.
Allium Moly L L. Ant. Eur.

Allium Porrum L. L. Ant. Eur.

Allium sativum L. U lr. Eur. N. A.
Allium Schoenoprasum L L. Ant. Eur. As.

Allium tricoccum Soland. Wh. L. Ir. N. A.
Allium ur&inum L C. L. Ant. Bur. N. As.

Allium Victorialis U G. L. Ant. Eur. Sib.

Allium vineate L. C. Ir Eur. N. A.
Aloe abyssinica Lain. L. Pur. Austr.

Aloe airicana Mill, L. Pur. S. Af.
Aloe arborcsccn* Mill. L. Pur. S. Af.
Aloe chinensis Steud L. Pur. China
Aloe ferox. Mill- G. J, Pur. S. Afr.
Aloe saponaria Haw.
Aloe spicata L.

G. Pur. S. Afr.

L. Pur. S. Afr.
Aloe succotrina Lam, L. Pur. S. Afr.
Aloe tenuior Haw* G. Pur. Med. Reg.
Aloe vera h- G. Pur. Med. Reg.
Anemarrhena asphodcloides Bunge. 0. China.
Asparagus officinalis L. L. Tr. Eur. As. N. A.
Asparagus senber Brign, L. Ir. Med. Reg.

Cauc.
Astclia Banksii A. Cunn, G.
Bulhine bulbosa Haw. G. M. Austr.
Bulbine $cmibarbata Haw. G. Austr,

Chamaclirium carolinianum Willd* G. L. Ant. E. N. A.
Colchicum autumnalc L. G.C.Sm.L. Eur.
Colcliicum ncapolitanum Tenore. C. Ast. Italy.

Colchicum speciosum Stw. Sm. Ast. Cauc. Reg.
Colchicum varicgatum L. C. Ast. S. Eur.
Convallaria majalis L. G.Sm.C.L.

Ches.Rusby Car- N. Tern. Reg.
Dianella nemorosa Lam. G. As. Trop.

Austr.
Dracaena arborca Hon. G. Tr. Afr.
Drimia ciliaris Jacq, G. Em. Agr. Austr.
Drimia Cowan ii Ridl. G. Madag.
Erythronium albidum Kiitt L. Em. N. A.
Erytlironium amcricanum Ker. Gawl, L. Em. N. A.
Erythronium Dens-canis L. G. Em. Ant. Eur. NT. As.
Erythronium grandiflorum Pursh. G. N. Am.
Erythronium purpurascens S. Wat G. Sap. Cal.

Fritillaria Imperials h. G. C. Mi. Tr. Persia. Him.
Reg.

Fritillaria Meleagris L. Tr. Eur. Cauc.
Fritillaria pudica Spreng. I,. Ineb. Reg.
Gloriosa simplex L. G. Nar. W. N. Am.
Gloriosa supcrba I. G. F,m. Tr. Afr.
Heloiiias irtgida I.indl. G. Trop. As.
Hyacinthus orientalis L. G.
Leucocoryne M. Austr.
Leucocrinum montanum N'ult. Ches. N. Am. Rv.

Mts.
Modoola virginica L. G. Sap. N. Am.
Melanthium cochinchincnsc Lour. G. Cochin China.
Melanthhim virginicum L. G. L. Fly Poison N. Am.
Muscaria comosum Mill. G. Sap. Med. Reg. On.
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Muscaria niccmosum Willd.

Narthccium ossifragum Huds.

Nothoscordum striatum Kunth.

Ornithogalum sp.

Omithogalum nutans L.

Ornichogalum thyrsoidcs Jacq.

Omithogalum umbellatum L.

Paradisea Liliastrum Bertol.

Paris obovata Ledeb.
Paris quadrifolia I,.

Polianthes tuberosa I*
Polygonatu in bine-rum Ell.

Polygonatum officinale All.

Polygonatum verlicillatum All.

Ruscus aculcatus I*

Schoenocaulon officinale A. Cr.
Scilla bifolia I,.

Scilla festalis Salisb.

Smtlax pseudo-syphilitica Kunth.
Stypandra glauca R. Br.

Tolieldia calyculala Wahl.
Trillium crcctum L.
Trillium grandiflorum Salisb.

Tulips Gcsneriana 1.

Tulipa lylvestru I..

Urginca Scilla Stcinh.

Veratrum sp.

Veratrum album L. E.

Veratrum californicum Dur.

Veratrum viride Ait.

Xanthorrhoca sp.

Xcrophylla Douglasii S. Wat.

Xerophylla scti folium Michx.
Yucca filamentosa L.

"Yucca glauca (Nutt) Carr.

Zygadenus angustifolium S. Wats.
Zygadenus clcgans Pursli.

Zygadenus veiienosus S. Wat.

Sm.

G. C.

Ches.

Mi.
G.

G.
G.

G. C. Mi.

Sm. L.

G.
G.
G.
G.

G. L-
G. Sm. L.

Sm.
Sm.
G.

G. M.
G.

L. Rusby
G.
G.
G.

G. C. Sm.
R. L.

G. Mi. C.
Sm. L. E.

Ches. L.

G. Ches.

L, Rusby
G.

G.
G.

G.

L.

Ches. L.

Clics, G. L.

lr.

Em.

Card.

Ir. Nar.

Sap.

Ast. Par.
Tr.

rr.

Sap.

Ant.

Em.
Sap.

Ast. F. P.

Ast. F. P.

Ir.

Ir. Em.

Sap.

Sap.

Sap.

Med. Reg.
Cauc.
Eur. As. Min.
K. Am.
N. Am. S.

States
|Eur. As. Afr.

Eur. As. Min.
IS. Afr.
|N. Afr. As.
Min.
Eur.
!Silwr.

Eur. N. As.

Mex.
N. Am.

I Eur. Siber.

,Eur. N. As.
(Eur. Ori.

Mex.
Eur. As. Min.
Eur.
iBraz.

Austr.
Eur. N. Am.
E. M. Am.
IN. Am.
'Eur. Orient
Eur.

S. Afr.

N. Temp. Reg.
N. As.

W. N. Am. Rv.
Mrs.
E. N. Am.

Austr.

E. N. Am. S.

States.

E. N. Am.
W. N. Am. Ry.

Mts.
E. N. Am. S.

States.

N. A.
E. N. Am. Ry.
Mts.
N. W. Am.

UNACEAE

Hugonia Mystax I* G. Ind.
i.iii'.'.m catharticum L. G. L. Pur. Eur. Orient.
Linum rigidum Pursh. Ches. Pur. N. Am. N. M.

Tex.
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Linum coxictitn Boiss.

Linum usitatissimum I*

G.
a u It.

Syria,

Eur. Orient.

N. Am,

LOGAN IACEAE

Anthoclcista grandiflora Gilg. Alk.
Buddleia brasilicnsis Jacq. G. F. P. Hah.?
Buddleia curviflora Hook. & Arn. G. Chili. Peru.
Buddleia globosa Mop?. G. Sap. China.
Buddleia Lindleyana Fort. G. F. P. Madag.
Buddleia madagascariensis Lam. G. Taen. Abyss.
Buddleia polystachya Friescn. R. G. .

i i Brazil.

Buddleia variabilis Hemsl. Sap.
Buddleia verticillnta HBK. F. P. Mex.
Fagraca ceilam'ca Thumb. Sm. G. Con. Zeyl.

Gelsemium sempcrvirens Ail. G.C.Sm.L. Ast. E. N. Am. S-

Sts.

Mascar. Is.Nicodemia diversifolia Ten. G. Sap.

Spigelia Anihelmia h. G. L. Ir. Kar. Trop. Am.
Spigelja Rlabrata Mart. G. Brazil

Spigelia marylandica L. G. Sm. L. Tr. Nar. B. N. Am.
Spigelia pcdunculata HBK. G. N. Old World.
Strychnos nngustifolia Benlh. G. China.

Strychnos brachiata Ruiz. & Pav. G. Con. Peru.

Strychnos Caslclnaci Wcdd. G. Sm. L, Con. India.

Strychnos colubrina L I.. A. P, Guiana
Strychnos cogens Benlh. L. A. P. Braz.

Strychnos Crevauxiana Baill. G. L. A. P. Guiana.
Strychnos guhlcri Planch.

Strychnos Icaja Baill.

L. A. P. Vcnez.
G. L. Ordeal Poi. Trop. Afr.

Strychnos Ignatii Berg. G. Sm. L Con. Philipp. Is.

Strychnos innocna Del. G. Nubia.

Strychnos malaccensis Benth. L. Bur. Malay..

Strychnos Mclinoniana Baill. G. Guiana*

Strychnos Nux- Vomica L. G.Sm.R.L. Con. F. P. Burma.
Strychnos paniculata Champ. £ China.

Strychnos potatorum I*. G. Burma.
Strychnos Pscudo-quina A. St. Hil. G. Braz.

Strychnos Santhicrana Pierre. G.

Strychnos spinosa Lam. G. Madag.
Strychnos Tientc Lcsch. G. Sm. L. Con. A. P. Java.

Strychnos toxifera Schomb. G. Sm. Con. A. P. Guian.

Sttrvchnos yapurensis Planch. L. A. P. Ecuador,

LOKANTHACEAE

Phoradcndron flavesccus Xutt.

Viscum album L.
L. Hyams.l

I
Sm. L, llr.

IN'. Am. S. Sts.

(Eur. Temp. As.

LYCOPODIACEAE

Lycopodium clavatum L.

Lycopodium Sclago

Mi. L
Mi. L.

iDuir. IN. Am, Eur.
Pur. Eur,

LYTHRACEAE

Amniannia baccifera L,

Cuphea viscossissima Jacq.

Ginora mexicana Lam.

Tr. Old World
N. Am. S. SB.
Mex,
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LaKerstrocmia Flos-reginac Retz.

Nesaea verticillala HBK.
G. Xar. Trop. As.
G. N. A. S. Am.

Pnnica Granatum L- G. L. Taen. S. Eur. Mauri t.

MAGNOLIACEAE
Drimys aromatica F. Muell. G. HvcL Austr.
Drimys Winter! Font G. Uyd. S. Am.
lllicium anisatum Gacrtn. G, Sm. L China.
lllicium floridaiium Ellis. G. Chtrs. L. N. Am. S. Sts.

Liriodendron chincnsc Sarg. G. China.
Liriodendron tulipifara L. G. Hyd. Sap. E. K. Am.
Magnolia grandillora L. G. N. Am. S. Sts.
Manglictia glauca BL. G. Java.
Michelia Cbampaca L G. AIJc. Malay.
Michclia fuscata Bl, G. Alk. China.
Michelia parvifolia Bl* G. Alk. lava.
Talauma macrocarpa Zucc, G. Mex.
Talauina ovata A. St, Hil. G. Braz.

MALPIGHIACEAE
Byrsonima amazonica Griseb. a IBraz.
Byrsonima crnssifolia^ HBK, - G. Guiana.
Byrsonima spicata Rich. G. Thop. Am.
Heteropteris syringacfolia Griscb. G. Braz.
Malpighia oxycocca Griseb. G. W. Tnd.

Sphcdamnocarpus angolcnsis Planch. (-, Trop. Afr.

MALVACEAE
Althaea rosea L. G. (Abort ;Ori. Cult. Eur.

N. Am.
Go&sypium herbaccum L. G. L. Abort ITrop. As.
Hibiscus divcrsifolius Jacq- G. Abort. Tr. Old World.
Pavonia zeylanica G. Ant.
Sida jamaicensis I* G. Trop. Ajti-

Sida paniculata L. G. KeCH. iTrop. Am.
Sida urens L. G. Ir. !Trop. Am. Afr.

MELASTOMACEAE
Mouriria rhizophoraefolia Card.

1 G. Martinq. Is.

MELIACEAE
Carpa molucccnsis Lam. G. Tr. Old World.
Dysoxylum arborescens Miq. G. Borneo.
Flindcrsia Schottiana Fv. Muell. G. Austr.
Lansium domesticum Jack. G. Ant. Malay.
Mclia Azcldarach L. G. C. Ant. Himal. Ch.

Chcs. h. Cult. S. States.

Mclia birmanica Kurz. G. Burma.
Naregamia alata W. & A. G. U Ere. Ind.

Ptacroxylon obliquum Rdlk. G. Afr.
Saudi n'ii'nm indicum Cav. a Trop. As.
Swietinia humilis Zucc. G. Mex.
Swictinia Mahagoni Jacq. L. Astr. S.A. Mex. W.I.
Trichilia sp. G. Sap. S. Am.
Trichilia Moschata Sw. L. Astr. Jamaica.
Trichilia trifolia L* G. Abort. Venz.
Walsura piscidia Roxb. G. & F,. R. E. F. P. India.
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Bcrsama sp. G. Arab. & Abyss
Melianthus comosus Vahl. G. S. Afr.
Melianthus major L. G. S. Afr.

MENISPERMACEAE
Anamirta paniculata Colebr. G. Sm. C.

R. L. E.

Del. F. P. Ind.

Anomospermum japttrense Eicli. G. Braz,
Cissampclos Parejra L. G. Trop. Reg:,

Cocculus Ferrandianus Gaudich. G. F. P. Hawai. Is.

Cocculus glatlcesccns Bl. G. Sap. Bur. Jav-
Cocculus laurifolius DC. G. Him. Reg. Jap.
Cocculus toxiferus Wcdd. G. 1

^p t r

Coscinium Blumeanum Miers. G. Sap. Ind.
Menispermum canadense L. L Diur. N. A.
Pachygonc ovata Micrs. G. R. F, P. Malay. Ind,

Pericampylus tncartus Micrs. Ind, Malay.
Sarcopetalum Harveyanum Fv. M.
Stfcphania discolor Spreng.
Stephania aculeata Walp.

G. Austr.
G. Tr. Old World.
G.

Tiliacora raccmosa Colebr. G. Tnd. Jav.

MONIMIACEAE
-

Kibara angustifolia Sin,
1

MONOTROPACEAE
Monotropa uniflora L. G. L. A n*fror.i. R N. Am. Jap,

Him. Reg.
Pterospora andromedea Nutt. G. N. Am.

MORACEAE
Morus alba L. L. Taen. |Temp. As.
Morns nigra L. L. Tacn. (Temp. As.

iN. A.Morns rubra L- L. Tarn,

MYOPORACEAE
hrcmophila maculata Fv. M. M. G.

_
Austr.

Myoporum deserti A. Cunn. G. M. Austr.
Pholirlia maculata Rail). G.

MYRICACEAE
Myrica ccrifcra

I L. Astr. N'ar.
I
K. A.

MYRISTICACEAE

Myristica gibbosa Hook. L. Astr, India,

Myrislica philippensis Lam. L. Astr. Phil. Is.

MYRSINACEAE
Acgiceras majus Gaertn. G. E. R. Sap. Ti\ Old World.
Acgiccra minus Gaertn. G. R. F. P, India.
Anguillaria dioica R. Br. M. Aust.
Clavija macrocarpa Ruiz. & Pav. G. S. Am.
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Embclia micrantha A. DC G. Ant. Maurit. Is.
Embclia Ribcs Burm. G, Trop. As.
Jacquinia arborea Vahl. G. R. F. P. Trop. Am.

W. Ind.Jacquinia armillaris Jacq, G. E. R. F, P.
Jacquinia obovata Schrad.
Maesa indica Wall.

G. R. F. P.
G. F. P. Ind. Malay.

Macsa lanceolata Forsk, G. N. A£r.
M)Tsine africana L. G. Taen. Him. Reg. Tr.

& S. Afr.
Azores W. Ind.

Theophrasta americana L. G. 1 i

MYRTACEAE

MUSACEAE
Miisa sapieutum L.

Nepenthes gracilis Korth.
G.
G.

;saP.

Baeckea frulescens L* G. Abort. Malay. China.
Barringtonia acutangulata Gacrtn, G. Malacca Is.

Barringtonia alba Bhitnc. G. Malacca Is,

Barringtonia Butonica Forst. G. R. F. P. Pacific Is.

Barringtonia Careya Fv\ M. G. Austr.
Barringtonia insignis Miq. G. Malay.
Barringtonia intermedia VidL G. F. P. |N. Caled.
Barringtonia neo-caledonica VidL N. Caled.
Barringtonia racemosa Rexb* F. P. Malay. Polyn.
Eucalyptus Globulus Labill. L. Astr. Austr.
Eucalyptus microtheca F.v. Muell. G. F. P. Austr.
Eucalyptus rostrata Schlecht L. Astr. Austr.
Eugenia Jnmbos L. G. Trop, As,
Lecythis amara Aubl. G. Guian.
Lecythis lanceolata Foir. G. Nar. Brazil.
Melaleuca Iciicodcndron I,, Sm. L. Austr.
Napoleona Whitfieldii Van Houllc G. Rap. Trop. Afr.
Pirnenta acris Kostcl. Wlii. Ir. Ind.
Paidiuni montamim Sw- G. W. Ind.

[Trop. Reg.
Borneo.

NYCTAGINACEAE
Boerhaavia erecta L. G. Km. N. Am. W. Ind.
Boerhaavia hirsuta L. G. Em. N. Am. VV. Ind.
Boerhaavia rcpens L. G. Em. Costn. Trop,
Pisonia obtusata Jacq. G. Em. W. Ind.
Pisonia tomentosa Casar. G. Em. Braz.

NYMPHAEACEAE
Euryale ferox Salisb*

Nymphaca advena Alt.
Nymphaea alba L.

Nymphaea lutea h.

Sm.
L.

G.
L.

Astr.

Astr.

Ind. China.
K. A.
N. Temp. Reg.
Eur.

OCHNACEAE
Ochna sp. Schreb. G. jAfr. Ind.

OLACEAE
Villaresia Moorei F. v. M- | G.

I Austr.
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Chionanthus picrophloia Fv. Muell. G.
Chionantiius virginica L. G. Sm. L, Nar. N. Am.
Forsythia intermedia Zalid. G. Sap.
Forsythia suspcnsa Vahl. G. Sap. Japan, China.
Forsythia vindissima Lindl. G. China.
Jasmtnum floribundum R, Br, 0. Abyss.
Jasminum officinale L. Sm, Ast.

^

Jasmtnum Sambac Ait G. Trop. As.
Ligustrum vulgare L. Sin. Chcs- Ir. Eur, As. N.Aai
Olca dioica Roxlx a Em. End
Phillyrea media L. c. Sap, Med. Reg.

ONAGRACEAE
Ludwigia erigata L.

Montinia car>'°phyllacca Thunb.
Trapa natans L.

Ind
S. Afr.
Ori. Ind. Eur.

ORCHIDACEAE
Angraecum fragans Thou.
Cataselum sp.

Cymbidium aloifolturn Sw,
Cypripedjum pubesrens Willd.
Cypripedium spectabile Salisb.

Dendrobium nobile Lindl
Eria stellata Lindl.

Eulophia virens Sprcng.
Habenaria nigra R. Br.

Kcottia Nidus-avis Rich.
Orchis coriophora L.

Orchis odoratissima L.
Orchis purpurea Muds*
Orchis Simia Lam*
Phajus callosus Lindl.
Phalaenopsis amabilis Blume.
Phalaenopsis Lucddemanniana Reichb.

Mascar Is.

Ind.

Ind
N. Am
N. Atn.
China.

Philipp. Is.

Ind.

Eur.
Eur. X. As.
Eur. Orient
Eur.
As. Min.
Eur. OrL

Malay.
ITiilipp. Is.

OROBANCHACEAE
OXALIDACEAE

Oxalis AcetoseUa L.

Oxalis amara A, St. Hill.

Oxalis Pes-caprae L.

Oxalis purpurata Jacq.

Oxalis Stnithiana Eckl. & Zcyr.

Ant lEur. As. N.
* Afr. N. A.
I Braz.

Diur. IS. Air.
S. Afr.
S. Afr.

PALMACEAE
Areca Catechu L* var. nigra.

Arenga saccharifera Labtll.

Borassus flabellifera Mttrr.

Cocos aniara Jacq.
Cocos nucifcra L.
Corypha umbraculifera L.

Hyphaenc thehaica Mart,
Hyphorbe indica Gacrtn.

Phoenix dactylifcra

NT

ar.

Ver-

Taen*

Cur.

Ind. Malay.
Malay.
Tnd.

W. Ind.

Trop. Afr. Ind

Trop. Afr.

N. Afr. Arab.
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Pandanus odoratissimus L,

Pandanus Tbomensis Henrig. G.
Ind. Arab.

PAPAVERACEAE
Argemonc alba Lestib.

Argemone intermedia Sw.
Argemone mexicana L.

Bocconia cordata Willi
Bocconia frutescens L.

Chelidonium majus L.

Eschsclioltzia californica Cham.
Glaucium corniculatum Curb.
Glaucium llavum Crantz.
Hypecoum procumbens L.

Papaver aeuleatum Thumb.
Papaver Rhoeas L.

Papaver somniferum L.

Rocmcria violacea Medic.
Sanguinarla canadensis I..

Stylophorum diphyllum Nutt.

L.

Sm.ChcsX.

L.
G. L.

C. Rusbv
G. Sm.

Ches. Mi.
L.
G.
I*.

C. Sin. h-
G.

G.
G. Sm.

Ches. C. L-
C. Mi.
Ches. L

Sm.
G.Rusby I*

G.

Nar. S. U. S.

Nar. Mex.
Nar. N. Am. Tex.

Mex.
Ant. China. Japan.
Ant. Mex. Peru.
Ir. Nar. Eur, As. N.Am.

Calif.

Pur. Eur.
Ir. !Eur. Med. Reg.

I Med. Reg.
|Arabia.
iS. hit, Austr.

Ir. iEur. Ori. Afr,
i

Nar. 'Eur. As. Ind.

;N. Am.
Ir. IEur. N. Afr.
rr. Em. !>J. Am.

Am,v

PASSIFLORACEAE
Andcnia lobata Kngl. G. Ant. Trop. Afr.
Carica Papaya L. a Trop. Amr.
Carica qucrcifolia H, St, Hit. G.
Carica spinosa Aubl. a Braz. Guiana.
Modccca palrnata I,ain, a Ind.

Modecca Irilobata Roxb. a Sap, Ind.

Modccca venenata Forsk G.
r

Ophiocanlon gummifera Han. G. Trop. Afr.
Passi flora cacrulca L. G. Em. Brazil.

Passiflora foetida Sm. L. Antisp.
Passiflora Herbcrtiana Ker-Gawl. G. Austr.
Passiflora hispida DC L. Nar. Jamaica-

Trop. Amer.Passiflora incarnata I. V An lisp.

Passiflora laurifolia L* a jl Hyd. Trop. Amer.
Passiflora quadran^ularis L. G. L, Nar. Trop. Amer.
Passiflora rubra T* a |Nar. W. Ind.

PHYTOLACCACEAE

Anisomeria drastica Mey, G.
Gallesia Scorodendron G. Ant.
Pctivcria atliacea L. G L. Abort. W. Ind.

Petiveria telrandra Gomez. G. F. P. Brazil.

Phytolacca abyssinica Hoffm. G. Sap. Trop. & S. Afr.
Phytolacca acinosa Roxb. G. Del. Sap. Him.Reg. Chin.
Phytolacca decandra L. G. C. L. Nar. Em. N. Amer.

1
Ches.Rusbv Sap.
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Phytolacca dioica

Phytolacca icosandra E„

Pircunia sp. (Phytolacca)
Rivina humilis

G.
G.
G.
G.

Sap.
Sap.
Sap.

S. Amcr.
Ind.

S. Am.
Trop. Am.

PIPERACEAE
Piper Carpunya Ruiz. & Pav. G. L. India.
Piper daricnense C. DC. L. Sial. Chili & Peru.

,

Piper methysticum Forst. R. E. K. P. Panama
Piper nigrum L. L. Ineb. Pacific Is.

Piper Palmeri C. DC. G. Sap.
Piper peltatum L,. L- Diiir. iTrop. Am.
Piper umbellaluni L. L. Diur. Cosm. Tr. Rcfj.

PIRGLACEAE
Chimaphila macu lata Pursh.
Chimaphila umbdlata Null.

Monotropa nniflora

Pyrola chlorantha SwB

Pyrola elliptica Nutt.
Pyrola rotundifolia I,.

Pyrola minor L.

G. L. Asir. N. Am.
X* Aslr. Eur. N. As.

N. A.
Sm. Him, Reg.

Japan. N". A.
L. Asir. Eur. N". A.
L. Astr. N. A.

G. t- Em. K. Temp. Reg.

L. A sir. K. Temp. Re?.

PITTQSPGRACEAE
Billardtera longiflora Lahill,

Pittosporum coriaceum Ait.
Pittosporum cornifolium A. Cunn.
Pittosporum crassifojium Soland.
Pittosporum eugenioides A. Cunn.
Pittosporum ferragincum Ait.

Pittosporum floribundum W. & A.
Pittosporum Huttonianum T. Kirk.
Pittosporum javanictim Bl.

Pittosporum Moorci F. v. MuclK
Pittosporum phillyraeoidea DC,
Pittosporum rhombifolium A, Cunn.
Pittosporum tobira Ait.

Pittosporum undulatum Vent,

Sap.

G. Sap.
G. Sap.
G. Sap.
G. Sap.

Sap.

G.

G. Sap.

G. F. P
G. Sap.
G. Sap.

G.
G. (Sap.

PLANTAGINACEAE
PLATANACEAE

Madeira Is.

N. Zeal.

N. Zeal.

N. Zeal.

Malay. Austr.
Ind.

N. Zeal.

Java.

Austr.

Japan. China.

Austr.

Platanus occidentals L.

Platanus orientalis L. G.
Hyd.
Hyd.

N. Am.
S. Eur. Orient.

PLUMBAGINACEAE
Armeria eloitgata Hoffm. L. Astr Eur.
Plumbago capensis Thunb.
Plumbago europaea L* L. Em. S. Eur. Cauca^
Plumbago rosea L. G. U Nar. Acr. Ind.
Plumbago scandens L. G. U Pur. Trop. Am.
Plumbago toxicaria Bcrtol. 0. Trop. Afr.
Plumbago zeylanica 1+ G. Abort. Ir, Tr. Old World
Slaticc pectinata Air G. F. P. Canarv Ts.
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Cantua buxifolja Lam* a Peru
Cantua pynfolia Juss* G. Peru
Cobaca scamlcns Cav. a Sap* Mcx. Ry. Mis.

N. Am*
Calif.Gilia achillacfolia Benth* G. Sap.

Gilia aggregata Spreng.
Gilia lactniata Ruiz. & Pav.

G* Sap. N* A- Ry. Ut&
G* Sap. Peru. Chili.

Locsclia cacrulea 0. Don. a l. Ejti. Mcx.
Phlox L. G. ». Am*
Polemonium horcale Adams, G. Sap Siberia.

Polemonium caeruleum L, L* Sap. N. Temp. Reg.
N. A, N. Mcx.Polemonium flavum Greene G. Sap.

Polemonium gracile Willi Gf Sap*
Polemonium humlle Willd. a Sap. Arct. Reg.
Polemonium pancifiorum Ser. Wat. W* N. Am.
Polemonium reptans L* G. L. vSap. N. Am.

POLYGALACEAE
Kramcria trtandra R. & Pa v. L.
Monnina sp. R. & P. G.
Polygala alba N'utt. Iv.

Polygala amara L. G.
Polygala angulata DC. G.
Polygala aspalatha L. G.
Polygala Boykini Nutt L.

Polygala Cyparisaias A. St Hi). G.
Polygala glandulosa HP.K. G.
Polygala Javana DC. G.
Polygala Senega I*. G. Sm. L
Srcuridaca lougepeduculaia i'res. G.

A st.

Sap.

Ir.

Sap.

Ir.

P.

Sap. Ins,

Sap. Ir.

P.

Peru
Trop. Am.
K. A.
Bar.
Brazil.

Bra?.

N". A.

Mexico.
Malaga.
N. Am.
[Abyss.

Fagopyrum esculeiilum Moench.
Polygonum acre HBK.
Polygonum barbatum L.

Polygonum Bistorla L.
Polygonum Convolvulus I*.

Polygonum flaccidum Meiss.

Polygonum Hydropipcr L.

PQI-YGONACIlAE
C.

R. L. E.

G.
C. L.
C.
G.

g. a l.

Polygonum hydropiperoides Michx.
Polygonum orientale L.
Rheum Emodi Wall.

Rheum hybridum Murray
Rheum officinale Baill.

Rheum palmatum L.
Rheum Rhaponticum Delarb.

Rumex abyssinicus Jacq*
Rumex Acctosa L-

Rumex Acetosella

Rumcx Crispus
Rumex Eckloniaiius Meiss.
Rumcx hymenosepalus Torr*

Rumex obtusifolitis L.

G.
G*
L*

U
L.

Sm.
L.

Newspaper
I Death in

Iowa
G.
L-

C. h.

G.
G. L.

L-

P.
Ir.

Ir. F.

F. P.

Astr.

rr.

Ir.

Ir.

rr

Pur.

Pur.
Pur.
Pur.
Pur. Astr.

Tacit
Astr.

Oxal.

am.
Taen.
Astr.

Astr.

Acid
Acid

Eur. N. As.

Cosm.
Tr. Old World.
K. Reg.

N. Temp. Reg.

Ind. Malay.
Temp, Reg. N.
& S.

N. Am.
Tr. Old World.
Him. Reg.
Mongolia
Thibet.

Mods.
Siberia.

Abyss.
F.ur. N, As.

Eur. K. Am.
Eur. N". Am.
S. Afr.
W. & S. W. N.
Am.
Eur. As. N". A.
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NAME OF PLANT Authority Properties Locality

Lewisia rediviva Pursh,
Talinum polyandrum Ruiz* & Pav.

G.
a Act.

W,K,Am, Mont.
Peru,

PRXMULACEAE
Anagallis arvensis L. G.C. Chw.

ML L.

ISap. Eur. Temp, As.

Cortusa Matthioli L, C. Sid. N. As.
Cyclamen curopacum I* R. c a G.

R.

Sap. F. P. Eur. Cauc. Reg.

Cyclamen graccum Link* F. P. Greece.
S. Eur.Cyclamen hedcraefolium Ail, G.

Cyclamen lati folium Sibth, & Sm, G. Greece, A. Min,
Lysimachia Nummularia L. G, L- Astr. Eur.
Primula Auricula L, G. Eur.
Primula olxroiiica 1 lance* a u Ir. China.
Primula Parryii A. Gray. Pam, Ry. Mrs. K. A.

HiiiL Reg.Primula reticulata Wall- a
Primula sinensis Sm. Ir. China.

PROTEACEAE
Brabejun L.

GrcviNca mimosoides R. Br.

G.

G.
Hyd. S* Afr.

Austr,
Helicia robusta Wall. G. Myd.

i
Him. Reg, Bur-
ma* Malay*

Knightia excelsa R. Br. G. Sap. N. ZeaL
Macadamia teniifolia V. Muell, G. Hvd Austr,
Protea cynaroides L. G. Hyd* S. Afr.
Rotipala Pohlii Meiss. G. Brazil,
Ronpala vervaincana Hort. ' G. Austr,
Xylomelum pyriforme Knight. G. Austr,

RANUNCULACEAE
Aconitum Anthora L. C. L. N. As.
Aconitum chinense Sicb. I,. Japan.
Aconitum fcrox Wall. C. Sm. L. F. P. Ast. llim. Reg.
Aconitum columbianum N'utt. Chcs. W. K. Am.

Ry. Mts.
Aconitum Fischeri Reich. L. M. As. N. Am.
Aconitum heterophyllum Wall. C. L. Him. Reg.
Aconitum japomcum Decne. L. Japan.
Aconitum Lycoclonum I* Mi.C.G.I,. Eur. N. As.
Aconitum Napclltis L. Mi. Rusby Ast K. Temp. Reg,

C.Sm. Wh. Eur.
L. Ches.

Aconitum noveboracense Gray. Rusby Ast. E. N. Am.
Aconitum uncinatnm I,. L. N. A. Japan.
Actaea alba <L.) Mill. L. Rusby

Ches.
Em. K. A.

Actaca rubra (Ait.) WUId Rusby N, Temp, Reg,
Actaea spicata 1. Wh. G. Sm. Asth. N, A,
Ailonis Dill. sp. Mi. Eur. Aa.
Adonis aestivalis L. G. Ir. Eur. OrL
Adonis amurensis Rcgel & Radde. G. Ir. Manchuria,
Adonis vernalts C. Sm. L. Ir. Eur. N* Am.
Anemone altaica Fisch. G. Siber* Altai.

Anemone apennina L. Mi. Tr. N. Am.
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Anemone coronaria L. lr. Med. Reg. Ori.
Anemone nemorosa L. Sm. C. G. Ir. Eur. X. As. N.

Mi. u Am.
Anemone parviflora Michx. G. N. Am.
Anemone palens U var Wolfgangiana Chcs.Rusby Abort. Ir. N. Cent. St. Ry.
Koch. MM. Br. Am.

Anemone pratensis h.

Anemone Pulsatilla L
c. Eur.

G.C.Mi.Sm. Abort. Ir. Eur.
Anemone rauunculoules L. Mi L. lr. Bar. Can.

1 Siberia.
Anemone sylvcatris L- L- |lr. Eur. Cane. Reg.
Aquilegia caerulea James. L. Diur. W. N. Am.
Aquilegia canadensis L. L. JJiur. N. A.
Aquilegia vulgaris, h*

Caltha arctica R. Br.

G.CMi.L- 'lr. Eur. Ori.

Sm. | Pur. A ret. Reg.
Caltha palustris h. G. C. Sm. lAcr. N. Temp. &

Aret. Reg.
Cimicifuga foctida L. C. Sm. iAcr. Eur. Siberia.

Cimicifuga racemosa L. G. Sm. L. Art. N. Am.

Clematis aethmiaetolia Turcz.
kubdj
G. Act. Mow.

Clematis alpina Mill. G. C Sm. Sap. Eur. K. Am.
Clematis Bcrgeroni A* LavalL G. Sap.
Clematis brachiata Thunb* G. Vcr. S. Afr.
Clematis Ruchaniana DC. G. Sap. Him. Keg.
Clematis caripensis HBK. G. VeV Mex.
Clematis cirrhosa L- G. San. Med. Reg.
Clematis Flammula L. C. G. Sap. Med. Reg.
Clematis florida Thunb. G. Ir. Sap. Japan.
Clematis Fremont! S. Wat G. Sap. Hyd. W. N. Am.
Clematis Gouriana Roxb. G. Ir. Ind. Malay.
Clematis intcgri folia L G. C. Hyd. S. Eur. N. As.
Clematis lanuginosa Limit G. Ir. Hyd. China. W. N.

Amer. Ry. Mts.
Clematis mauritiana t G. Madag. Maurit

Is.

Him. Reg. Ori.Clematis orientalis L. G. Hyd.
Clematis Pitcheri Torr. & Gray- G. Sap. E. N. Am.
Clematis pseudo-flainmula Sch. G. Sap.
Clematis reticulata Walt. Sap. N. Am.
Clematis Vilalba L. G.Sm.CMi. Ir. Eur. N. Afr.

L Cauc.
Clematis Wight iana Walt Hyd. Ind.
Clematis Williamsii Gray. G. Sm. Japan.
Delphinium Ajacis L. M. G. L. Ir. Eur.
Delphinium Rrtmonianum Royle G. Card. Him. Reg.
Delphinium caeruleum Jacq. G. Him. Reg. N.

Am.
Delphinium Consolida L. C. Mi. L.

Ches.
Aft Eur. X. As.

Delphinium Geyeri Greene Chcs. L.

Che?.
Acr. N. A. Ry. Mis.

Delphinium Menziesii DC G. L. Chcs. Car W. N. Am.
Delphinium mauritiana Coss. G. K. Afr.
Delphinium peregrinum I*. 0. S. Eur. Ori.

Delphinium recurvatum Greene Ches. L.

Ches.
Acr. W. N. Am.

Delphinium Requieni DC. C. Med. Reg.
Delphinium scopulorum A- Gray. h. dies. M. Am
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J Jclphiniiini Stanhisagria L. G.Sm.W.C.
L.

G. L. Ches.

Asl. Paras. Mod. Key.

Delphinium tricorne Micbx. Car. E. N. A. S. Sis.

Delphinium trolliifolium Gray. G. Chcs. W. N. Am.
Delphinium uncinatum Hook. G. L. It. Him. Reg.
Eranthis hyemalis Salisb. Sin. G. Ast. Eur.
Helleborus foetidus L. CG.Sm.L, Pur. Eur.
Helleborus niger L. G.W.C.Sm.

L. Mi.

Pur. Eur.

Helleborus odorus Waldst. Sm. Hungary.
Helleborus orienlalis Lam. . C. Sm. A. Min. Greece.

Helleborus viritlis 1,. G. Ches. L. Pur. Eu.

Hydrastis canadensis L. L. fieri). N. A.
Jsopyrunt fumarioitlcs L. G. Hyd. Eur. N. As,

Isopymni thaliclroides L. G. S. Eur.
Knowltonia vesicatoria Sims. G. I.. Acr. Vcs. S. Afr. Cape.

Reg.
Med. Reg.Nigclla daniascona L> L. Sap.

Nigella saliva L. G. L, Sap. M«d. Reg.

Ranunculus abortivus I*. Ir. E. N. Am.
Ranunculus acris L-. CG.Sm.Mi. Acr.

L. Eur. K. As.

Ranunculus alpctris I,. Acr. Eur.

Ranunculus aquatilis L. Mi. Sm. Ir. Tern. Reg.
Eur. N. As.Ranunculus arvensis L. G.Sm-C.L. Acr.

Ranunculus, asialicus I. Sm. Ir. Asia.

Ranunculus auricomus 1. Mi. Sm. L. Ir. N. Temp. Reg.

Ranunculus bulbosus L. G.C.Mi.Sm. Ir. Temp. Reg.

Ranunculus Ficaria L. G.CSm.Mi. Ir Eur. Caucas.

Ranunculus Flammula L- G.C.Sm.Mi. Ir.

Rushy M. Temp. Reg.

Ranunculus hybridus G. C. Mi. fr. S. Eur.

Ranunculus lanuginosus 1.. G. Eur. Cau. Reg.

Ranunculus lappaceus Sm. M. P. Austr.

Ranunculus lingua L. C. Mi. iEur. Silnr.

Ranunculus polyanthcmos h. Mi. ICaue. Reg.

Ranunculus repens L. C. Mi. N. Temp Reg.

Ranunculus scelcrains L. G. Mi. Sm.
RusbyChcs.

Acr. Ir. |Eu. N. Am,

Ranunculus scpientrionalis Poir. Jr. Acr. E. N. Am.
Ranunculus Thora h. G. Mi.

Rushy
Ves. S. Eur.

Thalictrum flavuin L.

Thalictrum foetidum L.

C. Eur N. As.

Sm. Eur. Siberia

Thallctrum macrocarpum Grcn. C. G.

Trollius asialicus L. G. Sap. Siberia.

Trollius europaeus L.

Trollius pumdus D. Don.
G. Sap. Eur. Caucas,

G. Sap. Him. Re?.

Zanthoriza M. ! Austr.

RESED.A.CEAE

Reseda Tourn. sp. G. Hyd. Eur.

Reseda Luleola L L. Diur. Eur.

RHAMNACEAE
Ceanothus amcricanus L. G. L-. Sap. E N. Am.
Ceanothus azureus Desf. G. Mex.
Ccanolhuf carrulc-.is 1,'tg I.. Mex.
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Ceanothus integerrimus Hook & Am. G. Sap. K. W. Am.
Ceanothus ovatus Desf. G. Sap. K". Am.
Ceanothus thyrsiHorus Eschw. G. Sap. Calif.

Ceanothus velutinus Dougl. G. L Sapt N. W. Am. Ry.
Mts.

Colleua spinosa Lam. G. Sap. S. Am.
Discaria scrratifolia Benih. & Hook. G. Sap. Chili. Pat.

Gouania Jacq. sp. G.
Karwinskia Humboldtiana Zucc. G. Coult.

(Mtchell)
W. N'. Am. Tex.

Paliurus aculealus Lam. G. L. S. Eur. W. As.

Rhamnus Alaternus L. C. Med. Reg. As.
Minor.

Rhamnus califomica Escli. G. Tr. As. Min.
Rhamnus carolintana Walt. L. Lax. H A.
Rhamnus cathartica 1, C. Sm. L. Ir. Eur. As. & N.

Afr.

Rhamnus Krangula L. G. C. L. ;ux. Asia. N. Afr.
Eur.

Rhamnus Purshiana DC. L. Lax. N. A.

Rhamnus Wightii W. & A. L. Lax. Trid.

Zizyphus Joajcira Mart. G. Sap. Brazil.

Zizyphus Lotus Lam. G. Med. Reg.

Zizyphus sativa Gacrtn. G. Med. Reg.
Temp. As.

RHIZOPHORACEAE

Rhizophora .Mangle L. G. Sm. L. ITan. Tr. Shores.

ROSACEAE
Agrimonia eupatoria L. G. L. Aul. N". Tent.
Brayera anthelmintica Kuntli. G. L- A"* : Abyss.

Ry. Mts. W.Cercocarpus parvifolius Nutt. G. Sap.

N. Am.
Cormus foliosa Planch. G. i

'
.

I

Cotoneaster Rupp. G. I iy<l, N. Temp. Reg.
Gillcnia stipulacea Nutt. G. L. Km. N. Am.
Gillenia trifoliata Moencli. L, G. Em. N. A.
Kagcneckia angustifolia D. Don. G. Hyd. Chili.

Kageneckia oblonga Ruiz. & Pav. C. Hyd. Chili.

Licania hypoleuca Benthin. G. New Gran.
XuttalHa ccrasiformis T. & G. G. L. Ainyg. Hyd. IW. N. Am.
Osteomeles arbutifolia Lindl. G. Hyd.
Pcraphyllum ramusissimum Nutt. G. Hyd. N. W. Am.
Poterium canadense A. Gray. G. Em. N. Am.
Poterium officinale A. Gray. L. Astr. Eur. N. Am. N.

As.
AsiaPrunus amara Sm. Ast.

Prunus Amygdalus Stokes. C. G. Sm. Hyd. N. Afr. Eur. W
- As. Orient.

Prunus Capollin Zucc. G. Hyd. Mex.
Prunus caroliniana Ait. Ches. Hyd. N. A.
Prunus demissa D. Dictr. Ches. Hyd. Ry. Mts. \V. N.

Am.
Eur. Cauc. Reg.Prunus domestic:! L. L. Lax.

Prunus Laurocerasus L. Sm.Mi.CL. Hyd. Orient.
Prunus Mahalch !. G. Hyd. S. Eur. Orient.
Prunus persica Stakes. G. C. Ant. Hyd. Temp. As.
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Primus serotina Btlrb.

Promts undulata Ham.
Prunus virginiana I*

Purshia tridentata DC.

Pygeum africanum Hook,
Pvgeum parvifiorum Teijsm. & Binu.
Pyrus L.
Pyrus Aucuparia Gaertn.
Pyrus lanata D. Don
Pyrus Sorbus Gaertn,
Qui IIaja saponaria Molina

Rhodotypos herricides Sieb, and Zucc,
Rosa canina L,

Rosa gallica L
Rubus charnacmorus L*

Rubus cunei folia E, Merc,
Rubus villosus Ait.

Spiraea Aruncus L,

Spiraea bella Sims.
Spiraea cancsccns D. Don.
Spiraea Filipendiila L.
Spiraea Humboldtii Horb,
Spiraea hyperici folia L,

Spiraea japonica L.

Spiraea laevigata L
Spiraea palmata Pall
Spiraea tomentosa L.

G, Ches,
G.

G. C. L.

a
G,
G.
G.
G.
a

c. l
G,

L,

L.

L,

a l.
G,
G,
G.
0.
G.

L
G.
G.
G.
L.

Hyd
Hvd.
Hyd.
Em,

Hyd.
Hyd.
Ilvcl.

Sap.
Sap.

Astr.

Astr
Diur.
Astr.

Sap.Mcch,
Sap.
Sap,
Sap
Ant
?np.

Astr.

Sap.

Sap
Sap.

Attr.

Temp. Reg.
Eur, N, Am.
Him. Keg.
E. N. Am.
Ry. Mt. W. N.

Am.
Tr. Afr.
Java,
N. Tern. Reg.

Bur- N, As.
Him. Reg.
Eur. N. Afr,

Chili.

Spain.

Eur. Tern. As.

Eur. Cauc. Reg.

N, & Arc. Reg.

Eur.
E. K. Am.
N. Tern. Reg,
] I mi. Reg.
Him. Reg.
K. As.
?

Rus. Tern. A*
Japan.
jSilwria.

iSiber. China.
IN. A.

RUBIACEAE

Asperula cynanchica L. G. Eur. As. Min.
Asperula odorata L. G. L. | Cou. Eur.
Basanacantha tctracantha Hook. G. P. P. Trop. Am.
Bothriospora corymbosa Hook. G. S. A.
Ccphaelis loxica A. St. Hit G. DriiS. Mex. S. A.

Galapagos Is.

Cephalanthus occidentalis h. G. Sap. E N. A.
Chiococca P. Br. sp. G. Dras. Mex, S. A.
Chiococca P. Br. sp. U Dras. Trop. Am.
Chiococca bracliiata Ruiz, ami Pav< U Diur. Trop. Am,
Chiococca racemosa I*. L. Diur. Ind.
Cinchona sp. G Wh. Ir. F. P S, A.
Coffca mauritiana

(

T.am. G. Mascar. Is.

Coffea odoraia Forst. G. Airiic. Is.

Coprosoma linariifolia 1 look. f. * G. K. Zea.
Coptosapelta flavescens North. G. A. P. Malay.

JN. Tern, Reg,
! Magellan,
NT , A.

Galium Aparinc L. L. Diur.

Galium asprellum Mx. L. Cou.
Galium triflorum Mx. G. L. Cou. N. Tern. Reg.

N. A. Eur.
Gcophila macropoda DC. G. Em. Peru.
Geophila reniformis G. Don. G. Peru.
Hamclia palens Jarq. G. Tr Am.
Mitchells rep«ns L. G. L. Sap. R N, Am. Jap-
Milragyna speciosa Korth. G. Borneo.
Morelia senegalensis A. Rich. G. F, R Tr. Afr.
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Mmsaenda frondosa L
;

G. Sap. Malay. Ind.

Oldcntandia senegalensis Hiern, G. Ant. Ind. Tr. Air.

Oldeulandia nmbellata L- U Ant India

Pacderia foetida Sm. Ind. Malay.

Palicourea rigida HBK S. Am.
Pavetta reticulata Bl. G. Em. Java.

Plectronia dicocca Burck, G. Hyd.
Psychotria emetica L, L. Em. M. Gran.

Psychotria Ipecacuanha Stokes G. Wh. L.
! De.p Em. Braz.

Randia aculeata L Sm. W. Fnd.

Randia dumetorum La. G. L. F. P. Tr. Old World.
Sickungia rubra Mart, C. Alk. Braz.

Spcrmacoce capitata Willd. G. Peru.

Spermacoce semierecta Roxb.
Tricalypsa Sonderiana Hicrn.

G. Cou. Sumatra.

G. P. Tr. Air.

Vangueria spinosa Roxb. G. Tr. As.

RUTA-CEAE

Acronvchia latiritolia Bl. G. F. P. Tr. As.

Casimiroa edulis 1+ G. L. Nar. Mex.
Choisya tcrnata HBK. G. Sap. Mex.
Citrus Aurantium L. C. Tr. As.

Citrus mcdica L, G. Wh. Hyd. Tr. As.

Cusparia fcbrifuga H. & B, L. F. P. New Gran.

Cusparia toxicaria Engl. G. Braz,

Evodia rataecarpa Hook* L. Pur. Him. Re*.
China. Japan,

Lunasia philipinensis Planch. G. A. P. jPhilipp.

Melicope erythrococca Benth, G. Ausir,

Peganum antidysintcricum Kosicl, L. Astr. S, A-fr,

Peranum Harmala L. G. C. L Am. Cent As,

Pilocarpus sp. G. W, Ind. S, Am,
Pilocarpus officinalis Podil. L. Diaph, S. A.

Pilocarpus pennatifolius Lcnu Sm. Wh. Dep. Ir. Brazil

Pilocarpus raccmosus Vahl. L. Diaph. [W. Ind.

Pilocarpus spicatus A. St. Hil,

Ptelea trifoliata L. k
Diaph.
Sap.

Brazil,

E. N". Am,
Ruta graveolens L. G.C.Sm.L. Abort. Ir. S, Eur,

Ruta montana Mill, G. Abort. Med. Reg, Cau.

Skimmia japonica Thunb, G. P. Japan,

Thevctia Ahouai A. DC, Braz.

Thevetia ncriifolia Juss,

Zanthoxylum alatum Roxb* G. P.P. Him. Reg, Chin.

Zanthoxylum caribaeum Lam, G. New Grau.

Zanthoxylum Naranjillo Griseb. G. L. Diur. Argent.

Zanthoxvlurn scandens Bl, G. | Java.

SALIC.ACEAE

Populus balsamifera L- 1 Halsted |Ir. it. N. Am. Asia.
r - —

-
-

SALVADORACEAE

Salvadora pcrsica L. G.
1

Orient. Ind. K.
Afr.
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SAMYDACEAE

KAMI! OP PLANT

Cascaria gravcolens Da).
Casearia guineensis G. Don.
Cascaria tommtosa Roxb.

Authority

"G7
G.
G.

Locality

Ind.

Tr. As.

Tr. As. Austr.

3ANTALACCEAE

Exocarpua cypressiformis R. Br. G. M.

SAPINDACEAE

Austr.

Alcctryon excelsuin Gaert, G. Hyd. N. Zeal.
BIiRliia sapida Kon._ Afr. W. Ind
Cardiospermum Halicacabum i_. G. L. Sap. Tr. Reg. N. A.

S. States
Cupania sp. G.

l m m ^b- l

Cupania Pscudorhus A. Rich. G. F. P. Austr,
Diltelasma Rarak DC. G. F. P. Malacca
Dodonaca physocarpa Fv, Mucll. G. Austr.
Dodonaea viscosa Jacq. G. R. F. P. Cosmop. Tr.

Malacca.Ganophyllum falcatum HI. G. Sap.
Harpullia arborea Radlk. G. R, F. P.
Harpullia cupanioides Roxb. G. R. F. P. Ind.
Harpullia tbanatophora Bl.

Koelreuteria paniculala Laxin.
G. M Gmn.
G. China.

Mafronia fflabrata A. St. H. G. R. Sap. F. P. flraz.
Magonia pubescens St. Hil. G. R. E. Sap. F. P. Braz,
Ncphclium lappacciim L. G. Malay,
Nepbelium Longana Camb. G. Ind. Burma.
Paullinia costala Sclilccht. R. G. Sap. F. P. Mex.
Paullinia Cupana HBK. C. R. L. Sap. F. P. Venes.
Paullinia curas.-avica Jaco. R. Sap. F. P. |W, Ind.
Paullinia macrophylla Kunlh. G. R. Sap. F. P. K t Gran.
Paullinia mcHaefolia Juss. G. Sap. F. P. !Braz.
Paullinia thalictri folia Juss. G. Sap. F. P. TrOpi Amcr*
Paullinia trigonia Veil. Sap. F. P. [Brazil
Sapindus abyssinicus Fres. G. Sap. F. P. 1Abyss.
Sapindus aborescens Aubl. G. F. P. (•uian.
Sapindus marginatus Willd. Sm. L. Sap. N. Am. S. Sts.

Tex.
Trop. AsiaSapindus Mukorossi Gaertn. G. F. P.

Sapindus Saponaria L. G. L. R. F. P. K. & S. Am.
Sapindus trifoliatus L,. G. L. F. P. Trop. As.
Schleicliera G. Hyd.

•

Serjania acuminata Radlk. G. It. Nar. Braz.
Serjania curassavica Radlk. R. E. Sap. F. P.
Serjania cuspidata Cambcss. G. Sap. W, Ind
Serjania erecta Radlk. E- & G. R. Sap. F. P. Brazil.
Serjania ichthyoctona Radlk. E. R. Sap. F. P. Brazil
Serjania inebrians Radlk. E- & G. R. Sap. F. P. Costa Rica.
Serjania lcthalis A. St. Hil. E. G. R. L. Sap. F. P. Brazil.
Serjania mexicana Willd. L Sap. F. P. Mcx.
Serjania nodosa Radlk. G. R. E Sap. F. P. W. Tud.
Serjania piscatoria Radlk. E. & G. R. Sap. F. P. Brazil
Serjania pulyphylla Radlk. G. R. Sap. F. P. Guian.
Talisia stricta Triana & Planch. G. Sap. New Granari. **

Ungnadia speciosa Endl. G. L- Sap. Texas.
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Achras sapota L. G. L. Sap. S. Am.
Bassia butyracea Roxb. G. F. P. Iiid.

Bassia latifolia^ Roxb. G. Ind.

Bassia longifolia L. L. Astr. Ind.

Bassia Mottleyana Miq. G. Hyd. Malay.
Illipc Maclayana G. New Guin.
Lucuma. Bonplandia IIBK.
Lucuma deliciosa Planch & Linden.

G. Cuba.
G. Hyd. New Gran.

Lucuma glycyphloca Mart, L. Astr. Braz.
Lucuma mammosa Gaertn. G. Hyd. S. Am.
Lucuma multiflora A. DC. G. Hyd. W. In.

Lucuma salicifolia HBK L. Sap. Mex.
Omphalocarpum procerum Beauv. G. Tr. As.
Payena lalifolia Burck. G. Sap. Sunda. Is.

Sideroxylon borbonicum A. DC. G. Barbon Is.

Sidcroxylon dulcificutn A. DC. G. Tr. Afr.
Sideroxylon toxiferum Thunb. G. A. P.

SARRACENIACEAE

Sarracenia flava L.
Sarracenia purpurea L.

Sarracenia vanolaris Mx.

'K. A.
IE N. Am.
N. A.

SAURURACEAE

Saururus cemuus L G. L (Sap. E. N. Am,

SAXIFRAGACEAE
Aphanopetalum rcsinosum Endl. G. ,Alk. Austr.
Call icema serrati folia Andr, G. Sail.

Ceratopetalum apetalum l> Don. a ICo'u. Austr.
Chrysosplenium alternifolium L. a Poi. N. As. E N.

Am.
X. Am.Chrysosplenium americanum Scltw. P.

Dcutzia stain inca R* Br. a Sap. Him. Reg,
Dkhroa febrifuga Lour, a Eat Him. Rc|£..

Malay China.
Escallonia myrttlloides L. f. a New Gntt,
Francoa appendtculata Cav. a Alk. Chili.

Hydrangea arborescens 1,- a l Sap. Hyd. N'. Am.
Hydrangea Hortensia Sieb. a Hyd. [Asia. Orient.
Hydrangea involucrata Sicb. Hyd, Japan.
Hydrangea Undleyana a 1

Hydrangea Thunbergii Sicb.

Jamcsia amcricana Torr. & Gray.
a Hyd. 1Japan.

Hyd. Ry. Ml N. Am.
Philadelphia coronarius L. a Sap. S. Eur.
Philadelphia grandiflorus Willi!. G, Sap. K. Am.
Philadelphus Lemonei a Sap. N. Am. Ry.Mls.
Philadelphia Lewisii Pursh. G. Sap.

•

Philadelphtis microphytlus A, Gray* * a Sap. N. Am. N'.Mex.
Ribes aurcum Pursh. G. Ry. Mis. W.

N. Am.
Ribes cereum Dougl. G. Sm. Intox. . W. N. Am. Ry.

Mis.
Peru.Ribes macrobotrys Ruiz. & Pav. Km. 1

Ribes nigrum I*. L. Dior. Eur. K. As.
Rihcs pro&rratum L. Her. Sm. N. Am.
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Saxilraga Andrewsii Harv. G. Sap.
Saxiiraffa cortusacfolia Sicb* & Zucc, G, Sap. Japan.
Kaxjfraga cunei folia L G. Sap. Spain.
Saxilraga Sibthorpii Boiss. G. Sap. Greece.

SCITAMINEAE

Kaempfcria rotunda C Kirtikar | Tr. As.

SCROPULARIACEAE

Bcyrichia scutcllarioidcs Bcnth. G. Em. Brazil.
Bonnaya veronicaefolia Spreng. G. Ant, Malay. China.
Calceolaria scabiosac folia Sims. Km. Peru,
Capraria biflora L- a

4

X-

*

*J r

Trap. Am.
Castillcja cancsccns. Benth. a Car. Mex.
Chelone glabra L. a l- Ant. E. N. Am.
Digitalis ambigua Mum C L. Card. Eur. VV. As.
Digitalis lutea L. a S. Eur.
Digtalis purpurea L. a mi. sm.

Che*. L.
Card. Ait Eur. W. N.Am,

Digitalis Thapsi L. E- G. R. C. F. P, Spain.
Ocrardia tcnuifolia Vahl Ches. E. N. Am.
Gratiola officinalis L. Mi.G.C.Sm.

Ches. L
Ir. Eur.

Gratiola peruviana L. a Trop. Am. Aus.
New Zeal.

IJmosella aquatica L. a Sap. N. & S. Temp.
Reg.
Eur.Limosetla Cymbalaria Mill.

Limosella EJatine Mill.
c.

a Eur. Orient
Ljmosclla spuria Mill. a Eur. N. Afr.
Linaria vulgaris MilL CSm.MiX.

Rusby
C. L.

Ir. Eur. N. Am.
1

*

Melampyrum arvense L.
)

*

Caucasus
Melampyrum silyaticum L. G. L Diur. Eur. N. As.
Pedicularis palustris L. G.MiChen N. Tern. & Arc.

Pcdicularis sylvatica L- Mi.
Reg.

Kur.
Khinanthus major Ehrt C. Eur.
Rhinanthus minor Khrt. C. L. Ins. Eur.
Scrophularia aquatica L G.Sm.CL. ICarcl. Eur. Cauc.
Scrophularia nodosa L. GSm.C.L 'Card. N. Temp. Reg,
Striga euphrastoides Benth. G. P. India,
VandelUa Crustacea Bcnth* G. Card. Costn, Trop.
Vandellia minttta Mia. G. Em. Java.
Vcrbascum Blattaria L. G. Eur N. As,

N. Am.
Verbascum crassifo 1ium Hoffmgjc

.

G. Lusitania.
Verbascum dubium Roem & Schult. G. Lu&itania.
Vcrbascum oricntalc Bich. E. R. F. P. Caucas-
Vcrbascum phlomoides L E. R. F. P. Eur As, Mitt,
Verbascum pulvcrulcntum Vill G. S. Eur.
Verbascum simplex Labill. E. G. R. F. P. Med. Reg. Ori*

Verbascum smuatum L G. Syria.

Vcrbascum thapsoides L, G. Eur.
Verbascum Thapsus L. E-G.R.C.L.

1

F. P. Eur* N. Am.
'Ori. Him. Re*
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Veronica Beccabunga L. L. Dh:r. N. Temp. Reg.
Eur. As. Min.

Veronica officinalis L- L. Diur. N. As,

Veronica virginica Nutt. G. L.

Rusby
Car. Em. E. K. Am.

SELAGINELLACEAE

Globularia Alypum L . _J G. L-
f
Ptii\ |Med. Reg.

SIMARUBACEAE

Ailantbui glandulosa Dcsf. G. Rusby
u
a

Taen. China.

Balanites acgyptiaca Delile. Sap. N. Afr, Arab.
Pales.

Balanites Roxburghii Planch. G. |Sap. Ind.

Brucea sumatrana Roxb. G. L. Trap. As. Aust.
S. Eur.Cncorum tricoccum L C.

Picracna excclsa Lindl. L Ins. W. Ind.

Picrasma quassioides Benn. G. L. Ins. Him. Reg.
China

Samadera indica Gaertn. G. 1, Iltd.

Simaba Waklinii Planch. G.
Simaruba amara Aiibl.

1
Sin. Trop. Am.

SOLANACEAE

Acnistus arborescens Schlecht G. Nar. Al cxico.
Anthoccrcis Lab. sp. G. Austr.
Atropa Belladonna L G.CMi.Sm. Del. Eur. Ori. Ind.

L. Kusby
Brunfelsia Hopcana Dcmb. G. L. A. P. Brazil.

Capsicum annuum L. Sm. L. Ir. Trop. Reg.
Mex. S. Am.

Capsicum trutescens L. Sm. L. Ir. Tex. Mex.
Trop. Reg.

Capsicum minimum Blanco. Wh. L. h- Philipp. Is.

Guitimal.Cestrum auranliacum Lindl. Sm. Nar.
Cestrum auriculatum I/Her* G. Nar. S. Am.
Cestrum macrophyllum Vent. G. W. Ind.
Cestrum nocturnum L* G. S. Am.
Cestrum pallidum Lam. G. Jamaica.

Trop. Amcr.Cestrum Parqui L'Hcr, G.
Cestrum vespertinum L. G. W. Ind.
Datura arborea L* G. C. S. Amcr.
Datura fastuosa L. G. L. F. P. Tr. Old. World
Datura fcrox L. C. China.
Datura Metel L. G. C. L. Nar. Trop. Am.
Datura metdoides DC. L. Nar. W. K. A.
Datura sanguinea Riz, & Pav, G. L. IKar. P. S. Am.
Datura Stramonium L. C.G.Rusby

Sm. Mi.
Che*. L.

Hyp. Cosm. Trop.

*

Datura suaveolens C. Hyp.
Datura Taenia L Chcs. Rusby Hyp. Cosm. Trop.
Duboista Hopwoodii l\ \luell. Blyth. L. Hyp. Austr.
Duboisia myoporoides R. Br G. M. L. Card. Austr.
Hyoscyamus albus L. G. L. Hyp. Del. Orient.
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Hyoscyamus aureus L. C. A. Miii, Mesop.
Hyoscyamus Falczlcz Coss. c W, As.
Hyoscyamus muticus L C. L. Nar. Med, Reg,?
Hyoscyamus nigcr L. R.Chcs.Sm. Hyp. Del. Ear. W. As.

Mi. Rusby Him. Reg.
E. G. L.

Hyoscyamus physaloides L. G. Hvp. Del. Siberia.

Hyoscyamus reticulalus L. G. Hyp. Del. As. Min. Egypt
Latua vcncnosa Phil. G. Chili.

Lycium barbarum L G. Orient
Lycopcrsicum csculcnlum Mill. G. Mi. Sin. Sap. S. Am. Mex.

C. L. Tex. Tern. Reg.
Mandragora autumnalis Bcrtol. Sm. Med, Reg.
Mamiragora officinanim L. C. G- L Del. Med. Reg.
Ntcandra physaloides Gaerln. G. P. berry Peru.

Nicotians alata Link & Otto. C. Brazil.

Nicoloana chinensis C. China.
Nicotiana glauca Oral). C. G. M. Arg.
Nicotiana quaclrivalvis Pursh. C. W. N. Am.
Nicotiana rusiica L. C. L. Kaus. Mexico,
Nicotiana suavcolcns Lclir.i - G. M. Australia.
Nicotiana Tabacuin L. RusbyC.R. Naus. F. P. S. Am. Temp*

Chcs. G.
L. E.

Reg.

Nierembcrgia hippomanica Men. G. Arg, Rep.
Physalis Alkekengi L. L- Diur. Eur. Japan.
Physalis foetens Pair. G. Nar. Trop, Am.
Physalis virginiana Mill. G. Nar. E, N, Am.
Physochlaina oricntalis G. Don. C. G. Orient.
Physochlaina pracalta Micrs. G. P. Him. Reg.
Scopolia carnicola Jacq. C- L. A tropin Eur.
Scopolia japonica Max. G. L. Atroprj Pi. Japan.

Him. Reg.Scopolia lurida Dun. G. |P
Scopolia physaloides Dunl. Siberia. Altai,

Solandra gramiiflora Sw. G. Alk. Trop. Anier.
Solanum aculeatissimum Jacq. G. Tr. As. & Am.
Solanum avictilare Forst. G- Aits. & N. Zeal
Solanum caripense Humb. & BopL G. Venex.
Bnlanum carolincnsc L. L- Diur. N. A.
Solanum crispum Ruiz. & Pav.
Solanum Dulcamara L

Sm. Del. Chili.

Ches. Sol. Nar. Eu. N. Am.
Rusby I*. A listr.

Solanum ellipticum R. Br. g; Austr.
Solanum csuriale Lindl. Austr
Solanum ereniophilum Fv. M. G. M. Austr*

Solanum grandiflorum R. & P. G. Peru.

Solanum niammosum L. G. Trop, Am.
Solanum Melongena L. C. Sm. Tr. Old World.

Austr K. Am.
Solanum nigrum L. G.M.Rusby Nar. Eur. N. Am.

C.Mi.Chcs.

L.

G.

1
As,

I

Solanum saponaceum Dun. Peru,

Solanum sodemcum L. G. Sm. Trop. Old
World. Calid.

Solanum Stunianum F. v. M. G. M. Austrl.

Solanum stramonifolium Jacq. G. Cosm. Trop.

Solanum lorum Sw. G. Cosm. Trop.
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Solanum triflorutn Nutt. a Ches. | W. N". Am. Ry.
1 Mts. Neb.

Solanum tuberosum I* M. Rusby Sol. S. Am. Cult.

Ches. Temp. Rcr.
Solanum villosum Willd. Mi. Eur. As. Air.
Solanum Xanti Gray G. Calif.

Tri^ucra ambrosiaca Cav. G. Spain.
Vestia lycioides Willd. G. Cliiii.

WiUiania somnifera Dun. a Abort. Med. Rei;. On.

STERCULIACEAE
Pterospermum
Sterculia alata

diversifolium
Roxb.

Bl, G.
G.

Ir.

I Nor.
India Malay.
India.

TERNSTROEMIACEAE
Camellia japonica L. G. K. P. Japan, China.

Japan.Camellia Sasanqua Thunb. G. F. P.

Caraipa fasiculata Cambers. G. Guam.
Caryocar glahrum Pers. G.
Llanosia Toquian Blanco. G. F. P. Pacific Isl.

Guiana*

THYMELAEACEAE
Daphne Gnidium L.

Dahpne Laurcola L.

Daphne mezereum I,.

Daphne striata Trail.
Daphnopsis cestrifolia Meiss.

Daphnopsis Cneorum L.
Daphncpsis Gnidium T,.

Daphnopsis oleoides Schreb.

Dirca palustris L.

Edgeworthia Gardner! Meiss.

Lasiadenia rupestris Benth.
Lasiosiphon anthylloides Ness.
Lasiosiphon eriocephalus D. C.
Thymelaea Tartonraira All.

Wikstroemia Chamaedaphne Meiss.
Wikstroemia viridiltora Meiss,

h.
L.G.C.Mi.

L.

G.
G.

C.R.Mi.E.
G.R.C.E.
Brandt
G. L.
G.

fr.

Ir.

rr.

F. P.

P.

P.

F.

F.

[Tr.

|
Sap.

F. P.

Ir.

G. P.
0. P.
G. P.

G. Ir.

G. K. P
G. R. R P

Med. Reg.
Eur. N. As.
Eur. N. As.
Alp. S. Eur.
N. Grauat.
Eur. Austr.
Med. Reg.
Eur. As. Min.
E. N. Am.
Him. Reg. Chi.
Japan.
uuinea.
S. Air.
India.

S. Eur.
China.
Tr, As, Austr.

TILIACEAE
Corchorus capsularis L. G. Trop. Cosm.
Echinocarpus Sigiin Bl.

Grcwia asiattca L.

G. Hyd. Java,
G. R. F. P. India.

Grewia bracttcata Roth. F. P. India.

Grcwia Malococca L. G. R, F. P. Amicor Is,

Grcwia oricntalis L. G. Tr, As. & Aus.
Grewia pilosa Roxb. G. Ind. Trop, Afr.
Grcwia piscatorum ITance, China.
ProcUia theaeformis Willd. G. F. P. Mnscar Is.

TROPAEQLACEAE
Tropacolum majus

I
Wh. ! Ir. iPeru,

TYPHACEAE
Typha latifolia L. G. P. N. Temp. Reg.
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ULMACEAE
UMBELLIFERAE

NAMR OF PI<ANT

Acthusa Cynapium L.

Ammi Visnaga Lam.
Anthriscus cercfolium Hoffal-
Anthriscus sylvestris Hoffm,

Anthriscus vulgaris Bern*

Apiuiu graveolens L*

Apium leptophylhim F. v\ M.
Apium nodiflonnn Rcichb.

Azorella Glebaria A. Gray*
Carum capensc Komi.
Carum copticum Benth. & Hooker.

Carum Petroselinum Benth & Hooker
Caucalis daucoides U
Chacropliyllum tcnmltnn L.

Cicuta Rolamlcri A, Cray.
Cicula bulbifera L.
Cicuta californica A, Gray.
Cicuta maculaia L.

Cicuta occidental Greene

Cicuta vagans Greene
Cicuta venenata Nun
Cicuta virosa L.

Conium maculatum ],.

Conopodinm denudatum Koch.
Coriandrum sativum L.

Crithmum maritimum L.

Daucus Carota L.

Elacsclinum asclcpium Boiss
Elaeselinum foctidum Bous
Ferula communis L.

Ferula foctida Rcgel
Ferula galbaniflua Boiss* & Utilise.

Hcraclcum lanatum Michx.

Heracleum Spondylium L.
Heteromorpha arborescens Cham.&Schh
Hydrocotyle asiatica

Hydrocotyle javanica Thimb.
Hydrocotyle umbellata L.
Hydrocotyle vulgaris

Lichstenstcinia Bciliana ItrkL & Zeyh.
Lichstensrcinia pyrelhifolia Cham. &

Schtecht
Molopospcrmum cicutarium DC.
Oenanthe crocata L*
Oenanthe fistulosa

Oenanthe Lachenalii G. Gmcl.

Anthorlty Properties Locality

G.C.Mi.Sm. lr. Eur. Orient.
G. L. Diiir. Med. Reg.

h. Diur. Eur. N. Asia.

U Eur. N. As.
Can. Reg.

G. C. I* Eur. Orient.
Mi. L. !r. Eur. Ori. Ind.

Calif.

G. M. Austr.
Sm. Tr.

0. P.
G. S. Afr.
G. Eur. N. Afr.

N. Asia.

C h. Ir. Eur.
c. Eur. Temp. As
G. Eur. N". Air.

Caucas. Reg.
Ches. Con. Calf.

Rusbv Con. .\. A.
Rusby Con. Calif.

Rusby Con.
G. Ches. L. E. N". Am.

Ches. Con. W. X. Am. Rv.

Mts.
G. Chcs. L. Con. W. N. Am.

G. Con. W. N. Am.
G.Sm.C.Mi. Con. Eur. N. Am.
L. Rusby
L. Mi. Dep. Eur.Ori.N.Am.
Rushy G.

'

Sm.Ches.C
G. Eur.

G. L. S. Eur. Ori.

G. Ant. Eur.
C. L. TJiur. Eur. Ori.N.Am
Sm. Ir. S. Eur.
Sm. It. S. Eur. X. Afr
c. Med. Kc«.
L. Anlisp. Turkeit.

Wh. L. fr. Persia.

G. L. Eur. K. Am.
W. As.

C. h. Act. Eur. X. A3.

G. S. Afr.
L. Nar.
G. F. P. Java
G. . Era. Trop. Reg.

Sm. Mi. Eur.
G. S. Afr.
G. S. Afr.

G. Nar. Eur.
G. C. L. Tr. Eur.
C. Mi. |Ir. Eur* Casp. Reg.

G. Eur. Gasp. Re*
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Oenanthc Phellandriutn Lam. G. Sm. C.
L. ML

lr. Eur. N. As.

Oxypolis rigidus Britton. Chc3 . E. N. A.
Paslinaca sativa I* c. l. Diur. Eur. N. A.
Pcuccdanum ambiguum Niitt. G. W. N. A.
Peucedanum foeniculaceum Nutt. I.. W. N. A.
Pcuccdanum Ostruthium Koch. L. Acr. Eur.
Pimpinclla Saxifraga L>

Sanicula marilandica L-

L. Naus. Eur.

G. L. Astr. E. N. A.
Sium ciculac folium Schrank L. Ches. N. Tern. Reg.
Sium erectutn Huds. G. Sm. Mi. Ir. Eur. Cauc. Reg.
Eium latifoliutn L. Mi. C.

Ches.
Eur. N. A.

Thapsia garganica L. G. L. lr. Med. Reg.
Thapsia villoma L. G. Jr- S. Eur.
Trachvmene ausiralis Rcnth. G. M. AuMr.

URTICACEAE

Antiaris toxicaria Lesch.

Artocarpus calophylla Z.

Cannabis sativa Lam.
U.

Sm. L. Ast. A. P.

[F. P.

Mi- Sm. L. Dei.
Rusby Htm.Eur.N.Am.

Ficus altissima Bl. G. Tr.Asia. Malay
Ficus Carica L. G. L. | Lax. S. Eur. Orient

Air. K. & S.

Am. Austr.

Ficus hispida L. G. P. Trop. As. &
Austr.

Ficus hypogaca. G.
Ficus Icucantatomia Poir. G. Malaya
Ficus Roxburghii Wall. Sm. Ast. Him. Burma
Humulus Lupulus L. Mi. L. Scd.
Laportea canadensis Gaud. Wh. L. lr. >J. Am.
Laportca crenulata Gaud. L Ir. Trop. As.
Laportea Gaudichaudiana Webb. L. Ir. Phil. Is.

Laportca stimulans Miq. G. L. Tr. Java
Trema aspera R. Br. M. Austr.

Urtica dioica 1. Sm. Hi. L.
Ches.

Ches. L-

tr. N. Temp. Reg.

Urlica gracilis Ait. Ir. E- K. Am. Ry.
Mis.

Urlica holosericea Nutt. Pam. Ir. Ry. Mts. W. N.
Am,

Urtica pilulifera L. Sm. L. Ir. Orient. Med.
Reg.
Tern, old worldUrtica urens L. Mi. L- Ir.

Ind. Malay
Tennasserim
Cent. As. N.

VALERIANACEAE

Valeriana dioica L.
Valeriana officinalis L.

C.
Sm. C. L. lr.

Eur.
Eur. N. A«

VERBENACEAE
Callicarpa americana Lam. G. N. Am. Tex.
Callicarpa cana £* G. Trop.As. Austr.

Callicarpa longifolia Lam. G. F. P. Malay, Austr.
Callicarpa tomentosa Willd. G. 'China

CIerode mi ron inforlunatum Gart. G. 1 Malay
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Clerodcndron Siphonanthus R. Br,
Duranta Plumieri Jacq.
Lantana salviacfolia Jacq,

Stachyt&rpheta indica VahK
Verbena hastata L.
Verbena officinalis L,

Verbena venosa ISHI. & Hook.
Vitex sp.

Vitex pteropoda Miq.
Vitex vestita Wall.

G.
r

G. Sap.
G.

G. L. Abort.

L. Ir.

Sm. L, Ir.

Sm. Tr.

G.

G.
G.

ln-l. & Malay
Trop. Am.
S. Afr.
Cosm. Trop,
R A.
Araphig. temp.
Arg. Reg.
S. Am. Afr- As.

Auttr.
Malay
Malay

VIOLACEAE

Ancmclea salutans St. Hil. G. L. Em. Brazil

Ionidium Ipecacuanha Vent. L. Em. Brazil

Noiscttia HBK. G. Em. S. Am.
Viola. G. Em. N. Temp. Reg.

Viola odorata L C. L. Em. K. Afr. & As.
Viola pedata L. L. Em. K. A.
Viola sepenicola Jord. C. Eur.

VITACEAE

Cissus nivea Hochst. G. Abyss.
Cissus pruriens Planch. G.
Vitis hederacea

_
Ehr. L. Ir. E. K Am. Ry.

Mts.(Ampelopsis quinquefolia Michx.
Psedera quinquefolia (L.) Greene) | Hals.
Vilis elongata Wall. G. Inrf.

Vitis Minahau. G.
Vitis Saponaria Seem. G. A»str. Pac. Is.

Vitis scssilifolia Baker. IS. Brazil

XYRIDACEAE

Xyris communis Kunth. Trop, Am,

ZINGIBERACEAE

Globba Beaumetzii Heck. G. Taen.
Hedychium longccormatum. G. Ant.
Thaunatococcus Danicllii Bentft. G. Trop. Afr.

IndiaZingiber officinale Rose. Sm. Ir

ZYGOPHYLLACEAE

Guaiacum officinale 1. G. L. Sap. India
Larrea mcxicana Moric G. L. A. P. Mex. SAV.U.S.
Nitraria tridentata Dcsf. G. Ineb. Syria, N. Air.

& Tropics
Tribulus cistoides L. G. Cosm. Trop.
Tribulus maximus L. G. Sap. N. Am. Guiana
Zygophyllum coccineum L- G. N. Am. Arab.
Zygophyllum Fabago L. G. Spain, N. Afr.

W. Asia.
Zygophyllum iodocarpum F. v. M. G. Auslr.
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EUTHALLOPHYTA. SCHIZOPHYTA. SCHIZOMYCETES.
BACTERIA.

NAME OF PLANT Authority Properties Locality

Bacillus botulimis von Erm.
Bacillus piscidus Sieber (i) Schum.

Jordan
G.

N, Am* Eur.
Eur.

For other toxic species see Buchanan, Part I of this Manual.

EUTHALLOPHYTA. EUPHYCEAE. ALGAE.
RHODOMELACEAE

Alsidiurn Helminthochortcs Ktzg. <5, Atlantic Ocean
Chondria vermtcularis Hook, G. Atlantic Ocean
Hypnca muscaeformis G. Atlantic Ocean
Rhodomema palmata Gre. G. Atlantic Ocean

See Parts I and II of this Manual.

EUTHALLOPHYTA. PHYCOMYCETES.
Saprolcffnia sp.

I G. 1 ICosm.

ASCOMYCETES
Helvellaceae

Gyromitra esctilenta Fr.
1 H.

I Eur, N. Am.

Hypocreaceae

Cl&vicepl purpurea Tut G. ih. lAborL JEur. N. Am.
TA*, Austr,

BASIDIOMYCETES
Agaricaceae

Amanita cothurnata Atk. A. E* N Am
Amanita floccocephala Atk, A. K. N. Am
Amanita Frost iana Pk. CS.A.H.Pk. E. N. Am.
Amanita magnivelaris Pk. II. E N. Am.
Amanita ntappa Fr. H. E .N. Am.
Amanita muscaria L CL G. H-

Farl, A.
Eur. N.Am. As.

Pk. Fr.

Ches. Ph.
Amanita phalloides Fr. CL Pic H. Eur. N\ Am.

Farl. * j

Amanita recutita Fr. ( A-Mi. Bull. Eur. N. Am,
Amanita rubcsccns Fr. CI A. Fr. Eur. N. Am.

Ph. Pk.
Amanita solitaria Bull. Bull CI A. Eur. N. Am.

Fr. Ph. Pk.
Amanita spreta Pk. A. Pk. H. N. Am.
Amanita strobiliformis Fr. H. Fr. A. Eur. N. Am.
Amanita verna Bull. H. A. | Eur. N. Am.
Amanita virosa Fr. Fr. H. A. Eur. N*. Am.
Cantharellus aurantiacus Fr. G.H.A.Ph. Eur. N. Am.
Clitocybe illudens Schw. H. A, CL N. Am.
Coprinus narcoticns Batsch. G. Ph. Eur.
Entoloma clypeatum (L.) MiqucL H. CI. Eur. N.Am. Fr.
Entoloma graveolens Pk. CL N. Am,
Hebeloma crustuliniforme Bull. CI. K. Am,
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Hcbdoma fastihlc Fr. H. CI. Eur. N. Am.
tnocybe scaber Miill. H. Eur N. Am.
Lactarius acris BolL c a Eur N. Am.
Lactarius atroviridis Pk. Pk. H. N. Am.
Lactarius camphoratus IV H. Eur N- Am.
Lactarium chrysorrhcus Fr. Fr. a Eur N. Am.
Lactarius insularis Fr. Fr. H. Acr. Eur N. Am.
Lactarius pcrgamenus Fr Fr H. Acr. Eur. N. Am.
Lactarius rtibus Scop* G. Acr Eur N. Am.
Lactarius scrobiculatus Fr Fr II. Acr. Eur. N. Am.
Lactarius subdulcis Fr H- Fr. Acr Eur. N. Am.
Lactarius torminosis Fr G. Acr Eur K. Am.
Lactarius trivialis Fr. H. Fr Acr. Eur. N. Am.
Lactarius turpis Fr Fr. 11. Acr Eur. N. Am.
Lactarius vellereus Fr. Fr H. Acr. Eur K. Am.
Lactarius zonarius IV G. Acr Eur.

Lentinus suavissimus Fr. G. Fr Eur.

Lenttnus stypticus G. Eur
Lepiota Morgan! Pk. Pk. CL II. N. Am.
Marasmias oreadcs Bott. G. Eur. N. Am.
Marasmias urcns Bolt. a h. Eur. N. Am
Paneolus papilionaccus Fr. H. N. Am.
Pholiota capcrata ci. N. Am.
Pholiota radicosa B. G. Acr. Eur. N. Am.
Russula Itarlea L. a Eur. N, Am.
Russula cmctica Sch. H.G.A.Cl. Em. Eur. N. Am.
Russula foetena Pers. a a Eur. N. Am
Russula fragilis EI Eur. N. Am.
Russula rubra Fr. a a Fr. Eur K. Am.
Strophana aeruginosa Curt. a N*. Am.
Tricholoma album SchactL H. \cr. Eur N~* Am.
Tricholoma saponaceum Fr. Fr CI Acr- Eur K. Am.
Tricholoma sulpburcum CI Acr Eur PC. Am.
Volvaria volvacea CI. N\ Am.

HYDNACEAE
Hydnum amarescens I-

Hytlmim gravcok-ns
G.
G.

Eur.
Eur.

LYCOPERDACEAE
Lycopcrdon Bovista Pers. G. Mi. Eur. N. Am.
Lycoperdon gemmatum Mi. Eur. N. Am.

Eur. N. Am.Lycopcrdon giganleutu Fr.

Lycopcrdon saururus Lam.
Fr. G.

G. Eur.
Scleroderma vulgare G. Eur. N. Am.
S*xotuun acuminatum CI. N. Am.

PHALLACEAE
Ithyphallus impudieus
Lisurus borealis Burt.

Mutinus caninus Fr,

Mutinus elegans Mont.
Phallus duplicalus Bosc.
Phallus Ravcnellii (B&C) E. Fisch.

A. CI.

II.

Fr. H. CI
II.

H. CI.

H.

N. Am. Eur.

N. Am.
Eur. N. Am.
N". Am.
Eur. N\ Am.
Eur. N. Am.

NIDULARIACEAE
Crucibulumvulgarc.
Cyaihus slriatus

Cyathus vcrnicosus

CI.

CI.

CI.

jEur. N. Am.
Eur. N. Am.
Eur. N. Am.
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Boletus alveolatus B. & C. H. K". Am.
Boletus fcllcus Bull. A. II. Eur, N. Am.
Boletus Froslii Russell H. N. Am.
Boletus luridus Srhacil. M. 11. Eur. K. Am.
Boletus saunas Leiiz. H. CI. Eur. K. Am.
Polyporus amhehninticus Rerk. G. Eur.
Polyporus hispid us Bull G. Eur.
Polyporus squamosus Fr. Fr. G. Eur.

UREDINEAE
Colcosporium Sonchi-ai vci:sv { Hchw,

)

Thunli. Ches*
Puccinia coronata Cda. Pammel

Puccinia graminis Pers* Virchow

Puccina rubigovcra DC, Pammel

Puccinia xylorrhizae Nelson
Uromyccs trifolii (Ilcdw.f) Lev Mohlcr

Eur, N. Am.
Austr, Cosrnp.
Eur, M. Am.
Cosn>p.

Eur, N* Am*
Cosnip.

Eur, N. Am*
Cosmp.
N.Am. Ry.Mts.
Eur, N, Am.
Cosmp.

U5TILAGINACEAE
Ustilago avenae (Pers.) Jens.

Ustilago Hordei P) lull. & Swingle.

Ustilago neglccia Niessl*

Ustilago nutla (Jensen) Kelt. & Swingle.

Ustilago Tritici (Pers.) Jens.

Ustilago utriculosa Tul.

Mi

Mi,

Pammel

Mi,

Mi

Pummel

Eur. N, Am.
Cosrnp*

Eur. N. Am*
Cosrnp*

Eur X* Am.
Cosmp*
Eur. N. Am.
Cosmp,
Eur* N, Am.
Cosmp.
N. Am,

TILLETIACEAE
Tillcria foetens (BAG) Trcl
Tilleiia Tritici (Bjcrk.) Wint

Sella ffner

Schaffner
Ir.

lr*

N. Am. Eur*
N. Am, Eur.

FUNGI IMPERFECT!
Cladosporium sp*

1
t; Jr. 'Eur. N. Am.

Diplodia zcac Ccv. 'E* F. Smtih
a

Pammel

Pellem Eur. N. Am.
Fusarium sp. Jr. Eur. N. Am.
usarium roseum Lk- Ir. Eur. N. Am.
Giberclla sp. ' G.

Pammel
Ir. Eur. N. Am.

Jfacrosporium Brassicac B, Ir. Eur. N. Am
Polydcsmus exitiosus Kiihn.

| Mohlcr Ir. Eur. N. Am.
Polytjhrincium trifolii Kuntzr. Pammel Ir. Eur. N. Am.

See Part II of this Manual for other species*

LICHENES
Cctraria junipcrina Ach. G* Eur. N. Am.
Cctraria pinastri Ach, C* Eur.
Evernia vulpina Ach. G. Eur* N. Am.
Parmclia vulpina Ach.
Peltigera horizontal L.

G. * Eur,
G* Eur* N. Am*

Variolaria amara Ach* G. Eur,



BIBLIOGRAPHY OF POISONOUS PLANTS

By Harrietts S. KKUOGC

In this bibliography we have included such modern works bearing upon the

subject of poisonous plants as arc more easily accessible to the student, but

to make this list more complete many titles of books by older writers have

been added. These works are of interest not only from an historical point of

view, but also from an artistic standpoint because many of them are hand-

lOffldy illustrated. This is particularly true of the works of Brand and Ratze*

burg, Berge and Riecke, Godet, Bulliard, Dietrich, Henry, Hegetschweilcr,

Otto, and Miquel which were published many years ago.

The bibliography also contains the more important articles published by the

various experiment stations and by the United States Department of Agricul-

ture besides a long list of rather recent papers appearing in technical chemical

journals and in professional journals of medicine, veterinary medicine, and

pharmacy. However, this bibliography is by no means complete so far as these

technical journals are concerned, but from the papers indicated in the bibliog-

raphy the student can easily find further literature.

Miss Kellogg has attempted to make a subject catalogue covering a great

many different topics such as the sale of poisons, general treatises on poisonous

plants, vegetable toxicology, poisons from Abrus, vegetable alkaloids, hydro-

cyanic acid, immunity, Utpinosis, ricinus, poisonous seeds, geographical papers,

poisons from a legal standpoint, pellagra, antidotes, etc.

While it would be impossible to indicate a reference to every species, the

catalogue of the poisonous plants of the world indicates, to some extent, where

the species was discussed. We have had to omit from the catalogue refer-

ences to many popular treatises such as I«chmann*s "Giftpllanzen mil besondercr

fierucksichtigung der wirksamen Stoffc," and the works of Godet, Vicat,

Henslow's "Poisonous Plants in Field and Garden" and the "GiftpflanzenbuclT

by Berge and Riecke. The later as well as the earlier treatises, frequently

refer to the literature where the species is mentioned as being poisonous. An

example of this is found in Hefteborus niger, Berge and Riecke give seventeen

references where the plant is mentioned as poisonous; eleven references are

cited in regard to Oleander, and five upon TtcCma radtcans, showing that many

of these plants have pasted as poisonous for a considerable length of time-

Of peculiar and local popular treatises Germany has contributed more

than any other country. The treatment of the poisonous plants in books such

as Goeppert's "Ueber die Giftige Pflanzen Schlcsicns," and Krause's "Studies

nf Poisonous Plants, in the German Colonies," aid materially in determining

the distribution of certain plants. The United States has done something along

this line, especially through its Department of Agriculture. The publications of

Coville and Chcsnut, are excellent illustrations of this. Popular accounts in

such treatises as that by Miss Huntington arc helpful. The subject of poison

ivy probably has lieen treated more exhaustively than any other subject indi-

cated. Dr. Warren has recently published a long list of papers on this subject,

and he shows especially how popular impressions get into current literature
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without having much foundation in fact On the subject of the anatomy very

little has been published. Attention may be called to the excellent treatise of

Collin, "Traitc dc Toxicologic Vcgetalc, Application du Microscope a la Rc-

cherches des Poisons, Vegetaux." 1907, The German work by Mitlachcr, "Toxi-
cologische oder forensische wichtige Pflattzen und vegetabilischc Drogcn, ntit

besonderor Beriicksichtigung ihrer mikroskopischen verba ltnisse", also has

an admirable discussion of the subject. There are. however, many pharmocopeai

treatises like the work of Fliickigcr (English translation "Pharmacographia"),

"Pharmacognosy* by Powers. Kracmcr^ "Botany and Pharmacognosy", the

"Organic Materia Mcdica" by Say re, "Foods and Drugs" by Greenish, Tschirch

and Ocstcrle's "Anatomischer atlas, der Pharmakognosic and N'ahrungsmittcl-

kunde," and "Microscopy of Vegetable Foods* by Winton, and the Knglish trans-

lation of works of Moeller, which will indicate the sources from which informa-

tion of this kind can be secured.

We have added some "second hand" references which have been taken from
what we believe to lie reliable sources. It was quite impossible to obtain all of

the original papers referred to in the bibliography. Many of them, however,

have been seen in the original, either by Miss Kellogg or myself.

We wish to express our thanks to Dr. Wm. Treleasc of the Missouri

Botanical Garden, Dr. B. L. Robinson and Dr. W. G. Farlow of Harvard Uni-

versity, Dr. C. S. Sargent of the Arnold Arboretum, Mr. C G. Lloyd of the

Lloyd Library, Cincinnati, to the Surgeon General of the United States Army,
and Mr, Johnson Brigham of the Iowa State Library, Des Moines, for cour-

tesies in the loan of books and papers*

I<, H. Pammkj-,

PARTIAL CLASSIFICATION OF THE BIBLIOGRAPHY
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Mineral Poisons, 723, 963
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Minnesota, 175 Ptomaincs, 121, 484. 1008
Missouri, 733

Montana, 84, 90, 168, 1049 Qucrcus, 4, 474, 1021a
Nebraska, 82, 83
Nevada, 534, 536 Ranunculus, 149, 424, 580, 759
New Jersey, 405v 406 Rape, 49. 469
New York, 751, 988 Raulc Weed. See Crotalaria
New York City, 863 Raphanus, 606
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Vermont, 518 771, 772, 783, 784, 790, 868, 907,

America, South, 949, 951, 955, 965, 969, 972. 974,
Brazil, 143, 571 1025, 1038, 1044, 1056.

Chili, 787 Biblioyhaphy on Rhus Poisoning,
Guiana, 747, 898 1025. 1026, 1027.

Surinam, 747 Rhus and Bacterial Infection, 136

West Indies, Ricin, 508a. 561
Cuba. 180 Ricinus, 85, 220, 229, 683
Porto Rico, 185, 761 Robinia, 811

Asia, and Adjacent Islands Roots, Poisonous, 836
Afghanistan, 26
China, 218

Rosaccac. 386
Rumex, 1078

India, 888, 947
Bombay, 543 Sakalava, 438, 439. 765

Sale of Poisons, 93, 280, 448Japan, 948, 998
Malay, 69, 225 Salikounda. 440
Philippines, 43 Sambucus. 474

Australia, 46, 282, 634. 635, 636. Satiguinaria, 474
684, 996 Santonin, 345
Victoria, 282 Saponin, 45, 372, 896

Europe, 445 Savanna Flower. See Echites
Austria, 564 Sawdust, Poisonous, 271
Belgium, 139 Scarlet Fever Poison, 120
Central Europe, 445 Seeds, Poisonous
Denmark, 377 Beans. 115

England (also Great Britain), Colchicum, 302
21, 457. 515 Cotton, 215

France, 131. 344, 973, 1015 Croton, 302
Germany, 112, 245, 342, 353, Cynoglossum, 883

373. 383, 402, 449, 454. 538. Eriobotrva. 458
556, 778, 792, 881, 904, 1073a, Garcia, 152
1087 Larkspur, 79
Colonies, 562 Lejrnminosae. 889
Duisberg, 99 Lupine, 141
ThurinRia, 726 Lychnis. 589
Schwarzburg-Rudolstadt, 926 Nux vomica. 302

Hungary, 393 566
Netherlands, North, 666

Omphalea, 152
Rape, 49

Poland, 73 Ricinus. 85. 302
Saxony, 275 Sabadilla, 302
Silesia, 941 Simarubaceae, 185
Switzerland, 446, 447,470, 1015 Sinapis, 302
Russia, 869 Vicia, 80

Potato, 617, 627
Primula, 701, 702, 831

Wormwood. 100

Septicaemia. 320
PrintlioRalum. Sec Ornithogalum Shepherd's Purse, 532
Prulaurocerasin, 459, 460 Sk-yos, 404
Prunus, 459, 474, 1014. Also sec SilaRc, 205
Cherry Simarubaceae, 199
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Sinapis, 860
Sium, 610a, 777
Sneezeweed, 641

Snowdrop, 601
Solanaceae, 674
Solatium, 283, 474
Sonhora, 190, 798
Sorghum, 24, 48, 767. 1022

Spigelia, 295, 315, 846, 954, 979
Sporotrichosis, 3a, 90a, 135a, 145a,

536b. 727a, 727c, 859a. 993a
Spruce, 752
Spurge, 568
Staphisagria. See Larkspur
Slar-anisc, 222, 242, 494
Stellaria media, 150
Stomatitis, 298, 671

Strawberry, 814b
Streptococcus, 174, 176, 561

Strophantus, 311, 329
Strychnin, 283, $76. 658. 1045

Strychnos, 133, 241, 436
Stylophorum. 886
Sugar Beets, 665
Suicide, 688
Sumach, 491, 951. 1050. Also see
Rhus.

Symptoms from Poisoning, i7
r 37a,

39, 92, 93, 118, 376, 382, 552, 932.

Also sec General Treatises upon
Poisoning

Taxghix, 311, 437, 438
Tartaric Acid, 1078
Taxus, 150a, 461, 901, 959
Tea, 953
Temperature affecting Toxicity of

Poisons, 418, 872, 1038, 1089
Templetonia, 190

Tetanus- See Bacillus tetani
Thaiicirum, 505, 506
Therapeutics. 39, 55a, 288, 783, 893.

953. 1070

Thrush. 379, 607, 608, 609
Tobacco, See Nicotin
Tonka Bean, 440
Toot Poison, 605
Toxicology, General, 155a, 551. 553a,

567, 597, 651, 724, 796, 828, 918,
937
Vegetable, 173, 177, 197, 553, S61,
851. 107

Veterinary, 592, 706, 715
Toxins, 718
Treatment for Poisons, 39, 595, 646,

689, 693. 722, 804, 933, 956, 962,
1068

Trees, Malignant Effect of, 838
Trichophyton, 401, 870, 975
Tropaeolum, 389
Tulip Grass, 109
Tunas, 415
Turpentine, 958

Umdellifrkae, 547, 603, 803
Upas. 241

Ustilago, 276

VKRATHI.M, 58, 114, 221, 302, 313, 760
Verbascum, 669
Verbena. 104
Veronal, 328

Wateb Bloom. 650
Weeds, Poisonous, 734

Yew, See Taxus.
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HmcqcCi 55
Purp. 517
Seed*, 505

Flowering, 505. 514
Indian. 638
Oil, 608
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., y.iuiir.'i .\a

t
404

Alocosia indicak 808
montOHa

t
£08

Aioet 375
a6iv^ii((ra, 834
'",'' -. S3

4

An :! ii an, 38ti
nrbarttcfris. 834
.

I'.-fm* i: /;..-. 834

/*ror. 8.14

tapotior itt. 834
jpicato, 834
sitwotrina* 377. 834
ffititir.'r-. 834
tvra, 834

Aioia, 377
Atoimim, 375
Alptr*. W, C, 869
Alpinia Cofanga* 392
o&OHarum, 392
striate* 301

AVvtwrr, Dr, C LM 343.869
Atsutinw Ndtwntktwit&rttA

Alttke Clover, 535, 553, 554
AUine cratitfolfa, 431
'I'i'i. amid- 692
AfotOnia, 691

rojufrteta, 806
Scholar fa, 806
jftffttfKTtf, 692

Altttonamin, 692
Ahcnaria brasftfAf

f
283

*4JMcif0 i^TfiH/i/iV, 623
rfljtfa, 623, 837

Alii'i,;i[-:-:i'^ 128
Alum Root, 500
AJumbaoffh, W. E„ 869
*4J?.*tttw marfr/mmji, 4S6

Sweet. 486
yflwM, 90

btixifolia
t 806

4aplmoidts+ 807
Alway, P. 1., R69
<4«<t*»ht, 99, 233-243. 863
dihrimQimi, 36. 241, 242
fOfJwrffflto. 241 , 85°
Aocttteplwhtt 241, 859
Deadly, 35, 36
Ply* 236-238, /- j,t*

f*r»Atui*Q> 99, 23ft, 242. 859

ntappa, 859
»iimmm, 31. / »?. 35. 74,

99, 148, 236-238, 859
panthirim, 237
phx}tfo\dfst 31 /. v, 35-36,

79, 99- 237, 238-243- /.

AH>> 859
porphyrin. 241, 242
radifato, 36. 241. 242
r?fuf>fa, 859
rutorMT, 36, 99, 241, 342,

8S9
sotilaria, 36. 99, 242, 859
tprtta. 36, 99, 241, 242, 859
ttnbtfiformtt. $6+ 24 L 242,

859
vrrHQ, 36, 99, 241, 859
piffMiflf, 242
t^Wfl, 36, 99, 241, 242, 859
White, 35

AmanJla-hemolyjcin, 35, 242
Amamtin, 10, 238

Am&mia-toxin, 35, 36, 242,
243

Amaranth Family, 430-433
Spiny, 432. /, 433

AMARAKTUACtAt, 423, 424,
430 433 805

.'imarftnthus. 431-433
hhttridt/

t
451, /- ^v

gangftUUSt 80?
Sr^c-irflMj, 431
Xbridits* 4J2, 805

frv/t^^ttiinWrtf, 107, 805
rerrodrxii/, 107, 432. £ 411
jpjffa/ttf, 107, 432-433, f

viridis, 805
AtfAlYLUDACBAlf. 63, 89. f01

375, -

1 s r >\ 9(15
Amaryltin. 386
AmarxUh. JM

Rtltadonna, 386,805
Family, 386

/rjufrmrui. 757, 764-767, /, rfj

wf#miVof/*Jib, 137. 755,
/. rtl 766-767

i«/f t/tf, 136, 137, 755, ?6J-
766, /, ro4

' \iww - m-i m
L 748, 753

AMBR0517AS, 757
Ametonckirr rtDohfrjuij, 504
spicato* 504
*Wpirr&, 53

America, Kconomic plant* of,
864

Mrriicinal plant* of, 866
PolvHiom 'ihnt* of, 866*867

North, 866
Smith, 867

American. Alae. 386
fleech, 403
OUndine, 480
Centaury, 669
Che»tnut, f. *v, 403
Commbo. 6S9
Hlder, 747
Etak 405. 406*408
Hellebore, White, 85, 381
Mi-llv. 614
Kefalllbo, Kl.q

Pawrow. 111, /, ff6t
476-477

Pennyroyal, 711
Savin. 102
Vetch. 370
Yew, 101, 328

JwinnttttmutH inr/x^c/frA'j.

r*m, 104, 376
Amtanlhrt*, 16
Andai, 73, 141, 145, f49*1 50
immonia hatciff*n* 638, S36
Ammi Vuttaea* 856
Ammonia. 72. 145

Poisoning hv, $
Ammonvac, 650
Am&mU Min'.'i.ri. viri.M.v 639
.-fwiflmctrt mtfTtrti«ii»

# 391
.Tir^iii'irMi ;ii

.
39|

x&nthoiAtx* 391
Amorfihopkottus, 371

tiVW/x. 808
Ampttopti* $it{umt*Mia, 858
Amptucarpoea MMtfitf, 204
,-f n.-.v-i rrji? T.i r J,'i..-

L .v..|,.-i ir ....
L

807
AntMd*Hn, 7, 54, 83, 116, 117,

144, 503, 504, 505. 506-
512, 517- 518, 519, R03

Amygdatus pfrjjcA* 117
Awyrix .'v.^i.'u. //>.: 817
^irAo^iPo. 91, 93- 94, 184

flox-wne, 92, 98
F/imiTo'r, IR6>

m&crwt*frwu»
t
/, r^jc

Akacaidickae, S3, 122-123,
607, 614, 805-806

/fwtfcurrfiu™ occidentaUt 607
i' r.-i.-i I. ; n / ,-.'nWjKH'Nftj, 814
pftiuMn!4i#f

x
814

^refArum, 754, 814
AnagaUii 89, 676-677
ormuifi 128, 676*677, /.

67^, 844
v\nagyrm, 530
yfMuyyKT foctida, 90, 530, 55!,

329
Aittlffco, 147
i iiiir

r
'iir-;.v. 52

iviifniAta, 1, 472, 838
.4ji4rtfj utth'us* 373, 811
.-J iwuiiif *".?*» hivrochnn ti%a. 486
Anatomy, 863
AnchiettG saJutnris

f
858

Anchuja officinalis* 228, 404
AKriftroctodux VAtnt 820
Atjdcttio /i'i'iiT.'i'

f
841

Anderson, IV- A, P„ 561
Anderaon. P* W„ 869
Andtrm antMmintica, 829

i -nr, >m.\ 528. 329
AubUtii, 829
intrmfa 829
roiffa^ 829
r^imr, 829
spin\tlo*<tt 829
vermttugo+ &29

Androthur cordij<t£io+ 590
Andre, G-, 348
Andrew* P, M„ ?69
Andrew*, l„, 869
Antiwwda. 667. 673 674- B63

. i ]"v,-u.'it r,:
h 65

Cattsbaeit 65
dorihnndo, 127, 674
ttoueopkytia, 127
Wflftuo. o5, 666
pdtMit, o5, »27, 666, 673-

674, /, 67*, 820
\ii-l'.i-nfil,:1ii\iii. 64, 65, 127,

666, 667, 668, 669,303,.
863

Andnp*gAn+ n% 344-349
aKtmfamr, 826
rfrnrtuA 344-345
hatapcnstfi t /, Wi 345- 826
." "7l-v rii, .-

. 376
mtrnVfffia, 345
Nardms, 843
AVAo^ft^nfArrnr, 344
Tor*A««t, 102, 345-348. ^,M

^4rtrfrojiir^, 89
Attfnttirrherta arphodrMdtt,

t
834

.
biL'-irnj obioftffifotu}^ 824

rffumtflftf, 109, 447, 45J-45fc
863

vttoicQt 844
openino. 844
i"-"i fi"i? rJ*'Ji.-." ''. 455

r-.-.ii urr'.r. 844
Kurftoean, r\ ^u
Meailow. 455
i
.L

t i^".,..J , l| 4 t 7? (
109, 844

p<irTTrf<>riT, 844
Pasptie, f. 4%i. 454
patens. 76, 454
patens v. Wotfeantiatta,.

109-446, 453-455, A d<J,

844
Pr&r0tuh

t
ft**

PuXmHUa, 453. 454, ,'. iu,
«44

**i'Mioue/i>/*o. /. *y; 455-45^
wiHnektoidf.t, 844
srlnrxtrsx* 844
Wood, 77, 109
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An*monk- acid. MI. 454
Anemi»i1n

t 109, 446, 451,
459

Antmono I, 111
AaUSMtkL 803
Andho). 64ft
Anttkum (TiwAffiUi 648
Aticmoti*. 77
AnfrHk .i—l. 593. 648. 789
Aagftiw, 650. 660-lktl

atrtif>urpnr*ti
t 126, 66Q66I

Grtfr, M0**5*l
PqrplMtmnifed, 126

Huupffrw nvctfl, 824
AXGIOSPIiRMAE. 102. 155

/tufrtfrtun. 90. 392
fr*$>rtfit, 629. 84t>

*4n4*tftoru» dioict* m 83ft
Auieiiifitrn Hark. 582

AligUBttirjAi 582
Anhafunidin, 63?
Anlinlnnm. 65?
MfttoiW.r*r. 88, K37

T Mj
A>*'4ntnvn»tfi. 637
£rtpfiriJL 1**5. 637
?ri4mmu*un}

t 637
Wil«*mjii

t 637
Aniik-, John. 869
AnilJn, 72* 147

Color*. 78
Dye*. ?2

Aikitna**. iwlirti of ^>i^,i*
«*. 6. 7

Ante. 474. 863
Oil, 64ft
Srrvh, 648
^inr, JM. 363
Tr«, 112

Anttcttc, 4?4
Atiit&uttHa -jYv/.'v a, 434, 441
jfflMfM, 627
Annua), Mercury. 603, A fct
Sow Tlihilr, 759

*

33a

jitnfltv, 806
CJpmmoMA BOtf
inurtrflfo, 806
/Wn jfi 806

/tfiuiwcrti. 806
AnoxackaC, III. 444. 446

476-477, K06
An«tic, Dr.. 473
. i.'T> .,i..,ff

j7, 75?
Anthelmintic* 805
/WTHMMIDEAG, ;s7. ?58
Anilicn^iin. 75*
Amhrriiiri. 789
/InfArww, 757, 758, 7K7-78?

*;«»**fit .*.*>, 814
alltjtoitmti 814
flrtmjlf, 14ft. 788-789, 815
autiriaca, 815
Ht,HtrhfQna

9 815
rAn*. 81

5

CWti 815
< <tf*k. /. ,». 140, 756, 787-

7?8. 815
tlbm-ptit, 815
moitim, 815
"W/W. 754. /. 7W, 789. 814

/fttfto/fu-iA pr&jtrata, 826
^WljWWpi/, 853. 863
-'.'.. M*« froirdiJfWtf, 8J6
Amlti&r&iitkvw. 90

Anthrax. 8. 177
Bwillun, /. /^
Symptomatic, 175

MnfArirrir^ ccrcfotiutu, 856
sytvettrfa, 856
ruffaru. 856

'ttffurr»iN FtrrUrf*tAf
t 808

.4*1hunt. 245
Aniiarin. 148. 406. 863
'.-.iph. 14ft, 863
A* Arrow [mwnn,

| p 53
Aa Fi*h poifwn, 52
/ixriVoroi. \ t 52 8$ 4 hk

406, /, 4*tf
t

"187, 857
Antidote 2. 72. 7J77. 7981,

862
"'i 1

i'nt. 78. 14?
Aniifiyrin, 7ft. 147
Antirrhinum *>*>>**, 733
Aniiiicorburic, 803
Anti*pa*mcKUc. 803
Anhtoxiu. 164, 165, 863
Aprita, 621
APKTAI.AH- 156. 397

ApunbofMimi 93
Aphanoraytet trc'tams A

JOft

ApkwoptttilHtK r^in^mn,
851

A phroduricin. 617
fifth«* fltvrratau , 1 26. '

T

6*7. 648. 856
ltfitt>(kyttmt*

t 650. 856
»/-:.' -*(..;. 8S6

Apocykachak. 52. 90f U9-IM,
147, 683, 691-695, 806
807

Apocytirln. 692
Apncynin. 129, 148, 692
>J/W>«wm. 692-693

rifirr>YMnfniirWuvw
( 129. 692»

693. 807
CtrtKChin***. 1?9^ 692, 191

/- 69/. 807
;VMi*rHin

K J*0/

*T>. 14ft

A|iom<irphtr
f
59. 7^. \4?

Apple, 504
lldtam. Wih*. 75t

Hark, 5H6
romnf/tM. 116^ 512. f, 4i-»

Crah
BMtrir. WIM, 512
Iowa. 5! 2. #\ ^J^
OH UVrl-l. 512
WW. 512

Cwttnl hmflv. Ill
Mrttmnrv, 6?7
Mmy, 75, 11Z, 469-471, ^

J?*
i»f Pew. IJI, 726
Roup, 6.10

^tar. 679. 681
TVmi. 715. 729-7W
<i*iffi '5(*

Apncor, 505, 514
ITyilrncvanir .^cvl in. 88

AptliAhhvIa, .1&2

AowM*iCt. Onwdipn. «

AflVirotfACblt. 123- 607. 614,
80?

JqniUfia rtfi*rv'j*tf. 446. 844
r&V4<t**tir

A 44A. 844
nrffaris. 53. 446, /. 4*7, 844

Arab**, 5J0
ARAcrAi*, 53, fl9, 103. 370*

372. MX
ArttcUis HypogacG, 521. *.

Arogatiui *picctu$ w 569
-fiv/Ztf. 89. 8C8
kiifiJa. S-*8

JapaiKtc, 647
luuficmfiA 647. 808
rdLVMtOiiT, 647. 808
Aptho/a, 808

AlUUCUIp 89. 125. 646-647
#

Araltcn, 647
Araliirt. 647
Aranth 528
,
Irantari* frr-jj/Jfuw^. J>7
fxtijM, 327

Aren/ia tirmfir*. 809
Arh&r loxtcaria< 863

riffle, 328
Arfautin, 505. 665, 666
.frfturw. 665
AttJnthit. 820
Trailing. 127. 665
.h*rwJtV/M. 665
r»'it*Jtf

( 665, 820
wrfmi*! 830
safatHntis, 821

Arfctf9hobitnn
t 106. 415

ARCMICHLAMYDRAB,
156, 395

^miimt, 737. 758. /- flA 797hM Ml. ?5S. A^6. 797
Mtf«r, 68
MiJnifi 756

Arvtottaphytot. 629
potifttia. 821
i/>fl-vr.fi, 77. 665 T 666, 821

.-fnvci, 863
MKtfh, 3?fl. 849
taUthv %\ uigra.

Artcafriin. 370
Arccihi, 370
Arccomtp 78. 370
Arvma tobaia, 623
Artfutria* 89

terfrylUfatia, 436. 813
ArwHg* pinnotux, 3/0

Atgauia Sidfroxyion. 681
.i'i!i^f-n.-. 48^, 483. 863

*M*t. 841
w^ftiii, l u_ 48j, fUl
t/teTi»mi, 88. 90. 113. 483,

841
AcginJn, 548
ArgyroSMtturn fiUmQmm* 829
Aricyrarftdfl. 123

t
617

Aiicin. 742
.7rc#flrM*ff. 372
*ur;4fn,n

t
8C8

DnzcGmtittm* I03f J7?
/^m<mh«, 808
triptojhmi, 103. 372. A #*
tmlgmrti 808

,lMH0<iftf
( 339. 352-353

hatirawM, /. mj
AvjF^m^lftr«. 352. 354

P«rT.|*f 352. /. jfj
-lfw^^»'Aui. 106. 417

ungMit'itla, H08
antihysterica, 80S
ttrgtHtina* 80ft
tattfCKMttfi 809
OifMfArX 106, 417,

f. 4J*,

^/rjc^tf*, 808
1 106. 417. /. 47J
jrr*wT. ': .:... .-. 4|

7

t 8*9
i^jiVa, 417, 809
Kaempfrri, 809
hngot 809
tnocrophytla, 417. /. 4^/7

WfJftllll 417
t-a!H4a w 809
Pitialwhi*. 809
rvlimrffft 809
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semperiirens
%
41?

Serpentcrio, 417, 809
ftp.* 009

AftlKrOLOCHlACaAB, 52. 104,

416-417, 808-809
AfilSTOLOCHIALES. 156.

416-417
Arfetolnchtn, 417
Ari&tolochinin, 417
Aristotelia Macqul* 622
Armaria Wongflta, 842
A*n*ca

t
89, MO, 758* 794-7?5

aMm, 795. 815
C'tf'Ht/j^ntf. 815
cardifolM* 140, 794-795
European, 140
*»tfrfttr, 795
monotcphalc* 795
wu>wfrf.'ia. MO, 755, 795,

BIS
ntjrfiVaMfo, 813
Root. 755
Tincture of, 791

Arr.kin, 755, 794
Arnold, 548
AKOIPRAB, 863
Aroiib, ISO. 371
Arratacia, 6J8

.rcim/wrr/u^tf, 645
Arrack. H8
Arrhenutbfnim fftWWCWrt,

elatius. f, ,w
Arrow Arum, 373

Poison*, Plant* furnish h'^
t. 2, 52-58, 386, 406,
587, Via 640, 687, 692,
803, 863

Arrow-head, 335, /. j.*S

Large. 10?
Arrow-root, 77, 391

Wcitlndiin, 391
Argenie, 2

Poisoning by, 6
Statute* regarding, 6

ArseniouA acid* 2
Artao1t t

Stephen, 198
Artemisia. 756, 758, 790794,

/ 79f
Abroton*m

%
7SS

(
791.815

tfUffalfrUMlt 74, I40f 141.

755. 7=6, 791, 793* SIS
orhitcttlffi 792
l*V1ii7f 'IT. 81 5
Barrelieri, 791
MflMtfe, 140. 755, 791-792.

rtik>,>91, 792
C«wo, 754
/'nnn'i-ii'.-".. 756
MffrMnfl, 755, 791. 815
moritinta v. flfCAUHflftMlifl!

791
fftf-fitotta, 815
Malta), 755,815
frUrim. 140, 755, 791,

792-793
tri&da, 792. 815
vulgaris, 793-794, 815

ArtemWn. 791
AnChHlis. 169, 171
Arthur, J. C.« 187, 227, 230,

870
Artichoke, 656

European, 756
Jerusalem, 710, 756

ArtocarPus cfftophytta, 857
ineira. 405
integrifolia. 405

Arum, 89, 149, 863
Arrow, 372
Di03ceriiii$ t

808
OrffCMft'i/w, 808

TCuropc&n. f- &!
Family, 372
tiaUnmt 371. 808
HwaUaffm, 4, 53. 77. 371,

/. 17/, sob
triphyliunt, 808

.' r.-i;.' uji^-i.\ 217
Asafottida. 648. 650
Asaliiru, Y, 870
\ vir.iin, 62
Asarm, 416, 417
Asarum atbivmunt

r
809

arifelfam* W9
wmadens*, f* 4'5> *">, 809
<uuo'a'&»ft, 8C9
*$trof>aeuM t 416, 809
t*JrgiHtVtim

t
809

Asclepiapaceae, 53, 54, 90
t

130. 681, 695, 697, 809.

810
Aaclepiadin. 696
AscUpias, 695, 696697 ~*

cantpejtris, 130
.nn, .'.',;<.Vfl, 695. 809
erioearfa 130, 696, 809
aWfirfurta, 130, 696. 809
me.riVon*, 1 30, 696, 809
spetiosn, 130, 696-697, /.

sietltftroi 696
xyrtflnr, 130. 697. 809
t'uberosa. 130. 695. 696, 809
vtsiisa, 696

Aftclepion. 130. 697
Aflcotfonium, /. er
ASCOLICHENES, 154, 307
Ascoioeaceae, 247
ASCOMYCBTES, 12. inn,

154„ 222. 22*. 247-281,
307, 859

Ascoapore, 1J, /- j'

AftcbORenin, 6G&
A*ehotin, 666
A*U, 629

Blaek, 683. t &?
Green, 683
Mountain, il>
Rumm-an, 629

Prickly, 581
While, 683

AshtOOf 607
Ashworth, 870
Asia, Economic (ifaiiltt of.

864. 865
Flora of, 8*5
Medicinal pUml* of. 866
Poisonous plant* of, 867

Afiimin, 477
/fminwj, 476-477

triloba^ 111, 476-477, /. 476,

Asparaflin. 62.1
Asparagus* 375

meJfoloider. 375
aflfrfajui/ta 104. 375. 834
jcao*r, 834

AareiKHUACEAE. 100. 256-266
Aspergillosis. 20. 29-30, 863
Aspergillus, f- *r. 79. 199. 257-

266. /. j#. 261. {. M/,
287, 86-3

ftnwcfrt, 29
&?**, 100, 199- 262, 261,

/. *0r, 265, 595
/Mtwt#n**, 29, t". *?, 100,

199, A JoV, 262, 265.

595
gtelfC**, 100, T iff, *S7,

261, 287
m^ivritwm. 261
nidulans. 199,266. t -**
mtf*f, 29. /. JO. 100. 199,

2^6t
505

Oryxae, 261, A ^6*
repens, f. is?

ic'.'.r 1i /. ;.'. 266
.vi^^iii'Hi.'. 257
s|>., 82

A&peruto procumbent, 811
Asperuia, 90, 741

1 .vhi[.'1'-/ii>it. 848
i.^.n, r r 744, 848

AtpMin, 319
Ajspidium, 101, 315

in
1

1'ru.M.in,.' 1 ,:i .4. 824
PUix*mas

t
/. JOpj ^. ,?«, 315,

/.$tit 319.824
jrograns* 319
m<;fgt^/r, 101, 315, 319-

320, {. MO, 824
1 '.J --r-itii . 'I

. 824
prtstmtotum* 824
rifMtam, 824
trjfoliattot:, f. tf*
Asptdo&amiu, 692

Aspidospcrmtt* 52
quebracho bSanco, 147, 692,

807
sessitiMiun*. 807

A'< i-
1
'nprrmatin. 692

^-i.l'.Ni'. -II- 1-. 147,692
Aspteni»n* t 315, 318-319

Fit\x~foemina. m 318-319
Aspretla hyrtrir. 276
Astelia BenksHi 834
drtfr. 757, 776

Chinese. 756
toevif, 776
;il.-i'lm".'^ >.. 776
New Rnglpnd, 776
noii<xcatte!iiie

t 776
Parry's 776
Parryi. 138, 776
While, Small, 776
Woody, 138. 776

ASTERRAR, 757
Axtcrivnelta, 188
Asthenia. 177
Anthenic*. 803

Poisoning by, 73
SriDptotiil* 75
Treatment, 75

Artier, 573
Astilbe japonic*. 500
t1rfw«Jw( 119, 531, 534, 535, .

562-567. 863
arisonietis, 567
tarruMt 527, 829
Bi*etot<iK 564, 567. 839
caryocarpus, 558, 562, f.

56.?

Coffee. 527
Crwfoforitf. 564
rfftPjQPiM, 567
extcapus, 829
RoUgtformist 829
jpirfjflKtthV, 829
glycyphyttts* &29
xu*nmifert 530
'- -t-.u- .,,",. 829
FfontH. 119. 56*. 829
L*p*frtrrti 566
IfuriflWltft, 564, 829
MdJrMMf, 829
MffHtotmiu, A W. 119, 534,

544 T 562. 5*3. 564,565,

566, 567, 829
Mortont, 829
ockrolenvns* 829
ooearpust 564, 829
Avtinwm, 564, 829
nifrfrrK, 567

Asitringent. 803
AtamascD Lily, 105, 387388,

Atlumaniin, 648
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AtiuMosia amam t 815
Athyrocarpus ptr&ivariatfGl*

turn, 814
Attain, 148, 450
Group, 450

Atkinson, G. F., 96, 234, 237.
23a, 240, 803. 870

Atkinson. V. T.» 870
Atractyiin, S3
Atractylli, 863

£untmifcra
t
83

AtripUM, 426
car*f*<0ns

t
/. 42$

haiimvxt 107, 813
AorttKM, 107, 424, 813
'..-ii:ii.\M 107* 813
iWttattii, 1U7, 813
r«M, 813
rofanco, B13
luzrarca, 813

Atrifiln- i

-

i.Lii-
.

1
1
7, 426

Atropa, B6$
Belladonna, 4. 60. 133. I 43.

150. 715. r\ 716. RS3
At n ['.in ili

1 715
Alfopln, 3, 60, 61, $2, 148,

149, 238, 584, 715, 715,
726, 728, 730, 731, 73!,
863

fViisomng by, 61, 77, 78
Treatment for poiv>nin£,

79
Aiming I'hilometcr, 2
Attar of Rose, 699
Aacttir, L. 870
.']; 'i--( I'li-iVH-,:. 664, 81/
Aucubin, 664
Auld, S. T. 1L, 881
Awand. § IU 870
Am ,ml

,L 78
Aurantiamaric acid, 583
<4ttnVutariff, /. AW
Australia. Rconomic plams

of, 864
Flora of. 86*
1'niionous plants of, 867

Australian, G&strolobium*.
533

Indiffo, 534
>a|l hu*h, 107. 425
Wattles, 523

Austria. Poisonous plants 'if,

867
Austrian, Pin?. 329

Turpentine. 329
AUTOBASIDOM YCKTRS.

220. 233-247
Auto*intoxication. 10, 863
Auto-poisoning, 73
AvtM* 339, 358359

rotircp, 102, 215, f. jjt, 359,

B24
jotted. 102. 215, 359, f,

jAo
Awrv, S-* 96. 348, 870, 904
Avocado. 478

Oil of, 478
Awned Brorne Craai, 359-361.

/. Jtr
Axwortp f. 5?3
^tftf/^a. 666, 667

California. / 66J, 668*669
jtt?'antra, 666

Asotta 315
Atortlia gtebaria, 856

Bibcock. IL IT., 393
Baccharin, 755
Barcfuxris fortfiMio % 138. 75S

815
holfntif&tio. 138

Bachelor's Button, 756
BACILLARIAU-;S, 153, 159-

189
ji'j.i.'in.'. 171. 863

ffCfftCWSj 163
acitiiiactici, 250
*JM 174
ir,'ilVi

l

-
,
."7

, .'J'JM
t 163

ontArtftt*. 97, /, ifo. 775,
863

1..-1 i'h .l / r. rxmptvmatv:i,

botulittnx, /. 17^, 174, 85J
etoocear, /. nSj

co/i", 172
oiptherw* 97
enteridu. 172-173
Jurrtfe, 175
".'i-'-.-j-l/.i. ^

. 17$
oedmuxtis* 175, 863
."'.''"iLnv v, 7tvatigm

t (. if$
phcidus agilis, 172,859
prtJigiofiuj, 163
psitticotis, 176
Sarghi

f f. i6f
snbttfit. /. j6o
janWifff, 171-172, 863
fc#Mi, 174, /, 17* 863
W*», /. /or

WMW, 173, /\ r/j
:
:'>;-'

/1 t, 863
BtfC0*«3'C^J rospvjt, f, 308
Bacon, Alice E„ 870
Bacon, C. W„ 870
Bacon. R. F,, 52, 62, 870, 871
Bacteremia, 170, 173, 176
Bacteria, 10-11. 97. 160. f.

i6rf 161-HB. 775. 859
Biology of, 161-163
Nitrifying. 163,/. «J
I'm- ii"uh properties, 10,

163-165
Saprophytic, ID, 97
Sod. 163

BACT6M4«*r. 165. 17M82
Bacterial poisons 864

Classified, 10, It

Bacteriolyain. 165, 177. 182

SsCt4TiUfHi K64
onthracis* 177- L 79. /. tffc t-

ajthemae* 1/ /

avium, 177

concroti. \?t*

ck4\*rae t 177
Ctf'* cow^i**"**. 17Z
diphtherial, 17*>. 864
h#rw. 180
mJM, 180
fl^^roJ*Aorr*y, 1 79
Oc//«, 181
/ni^wm^itori*. 176
IttMnffMnViHi 177
vutWtto, 177
fw^rrvJciM, 1 80, f. W,

864
Boeckro frvtrsfenj, 839
Bailer, P. r*f.. 871
Bailey, W. W.. 8J71

Baillon, R. 871

DateaArf, 89
aegvptutfit* 853
Rjj&rrfJm, S5.i

Ba1.aNOP»ORACHA^i 416
Balanops, 399
lUtANOrsinACSAV, 399
BALANOPSlDAf.RS, 156,

399
Balfour* A., 346
tfd/to/J*.*r>H»pn arWOTfi 822
Ball, C R..345, A7I.903
Ballardini, 871

Balloon Vine, 6M
Balm. Sweet, 710
Balm-of-Gilead, 397, /. jop

Balmony, 134
Balsam, Apple. 751

Calattt, 627
Family, 618-619
of Copaiba, 78f 529, /. 330
of Tolu, 528

Balsauixachae, 123, 607, 618-
620, 811

Bamboo, 338
Banana. 391, /. #r
Baneberiy, 467-468, 864

Red, 108, 467-468
White, 108

Banc, B., 871
Banyan Tree, 405*406
tiaptisia, 118, 530, 533, 534.

535, 539-542
atba

t
90

aWffOHf, 90. 540
bracttatt, 117, /. 540, 541*

542
teucontha, 90. 117, 541, f.

J*
perfoliate 90
finc/*rt0, 90, 540-541, 829
versicolor* 90

Baptialn. 533, 540
Baptltoxin, 530
fiarbarta vulgarity 818
Barbalorin, 375
Barberry, 468, /. jtfp

Family. 112, 469-472
ffafM#rM *«oy«^nji/, 829

pQiyphytte, 829
Barboaa, R. J., 8T1
Bare, C L.. 871
Barger. Geo., 278. 871
Barilla, 424
Barium, 864
in Iy*o WeerlA, 40, 566, 567

Bark. Acacia, 533
Anp'i::i 1

1
r:i. 582

CaHsaya, 741, 742
Canelfa, 627
CascariKa. 588
Cherrv, Wild, 518
Cinchona. 78. 87, 145, 146,

741, 742
Clove, 478
Cotton Root, 624-626
Cuprea, 742
l>ica. 691-692
DojTfwood, 664
Funifcrflj, 642
Hemlock. 327
Log-wood, 528
Mapte, 615
Mulberry, Paper, 406
Oak, 403
Paper, 642
Pereira, 147
Peruvian. 144, 741, 742
Suillaja, 78

t. Ignatius, 688
Simamba, 583
Soao, 505
Walnut. 401

Barker, 248, 871
Harlfria cfistot^x, 692

htpitliHa. 692
PrionUh. 698

Barley* 366-367
2-rowed, $66
4-rowed, 366
Tattle, 367, f. 3M
Pmut, 98, 217
wild, 66. /. 67, 103, m, h

3»
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Yellow leaf disease of, 281,

/. tf/, zzz
nar&JMiit crcttntata

t
58.1

Barrett. J. T.. 100, 288
Barring!fiuia* 2, 52, 89, 638.

arutaaguta, 839

flAe, 839
BtftoflJAT. 839
CWjtf, 839
in*ijj*M, «39
inlprmcitia, 839
nea*<afcdonut m 830
mr*VHf/fl. 839

Bar ringIonin, 647
Rarrftwu. W. It., 8/1
Rarl?!, Herrmiun, 871
RafthcTnl. C J.. 198, G7I
Barthelemy, 290
BartlnnW, Dr. R.. 453
lt^rlnn. W, C, 65. 871
Btrtpeh, F., 887
Barry* \. de, 257, 874, MO.

9in

tctramtt'ha, 848
lUsi?rLAC£Att, 424
Bns\*iiab/>lus nTMftiWi 2tl4

Ba*idra1 Kchen*.307
HApIpI(1-M<MIKKl;Sf 307
BASimOMYCRTlW Oft.

1S4. 205-247, 307. 859
fiasidiafihara tn$*sPor*t f, Jf*$

Basil. 771
Sweet, 709

Banner, 459
fl,un«r, 89

frufVftlfM. 680. 681. 851
UiijMia. 8S1
langifabi 8Si
Afo/fJ^atui. £51

Rattporin. 62.1

Bast wood. 621
Bayard. Cnrdnmon, 301

Toadflax. 416
tiatitn, H, S„ 871
Ifcitrhrlor, J.. B71
Ifciifherkln, 715
Bnuhin. C„ 275
Bat*ki?*tt*\ 1. 52

coecinen, 829
jfvfdjftiprir, 829
MWMftf^ 829

lt.iini. 300
Itaure, \L. R71
Banmfrarl^n, R. 871,872
Bay. 478
Barberry. 639
mnci -loo

Raycurn, 675
Bay mm 3», 639
BaitlL 297, 602
Re;»l Fmit. 582
Be*l, W- I„ 213, 359. 872
Bean, 574, ft£4

\d*mU 520, 526
Broad, /. Uf< 523
Burma, S74
Calabar, 72, 85, 148, 52P,

864
Cape. 574
Cantor, 75
Coffee, A r;A i>7
Common, 520, 57*1

Coral, 1 1

7

t 542. 543

Siva, S74
rntndcv Coffer. 116, 117

Kidney, Thrro-tohcd. 520
Lima, 75. 87. 119, 520, 574
Lvon t 520
fuVeal. *8. 125 637
Moth. 526
Ordeal, 528

Sacred, 444

St, Ijgnaliufr-'«. 74, 1 45

Seed*, 867
Scarlet Runner, 119, 520,

527, 574
Sieva. 574
Soj», /. 5jo
Soy, 520. 5*8
String 520
Sword, 521
Tonka. 523, 552, 868
Tree, 5W
Wax, 520
White Indian, 574
Yam, 52

1

Dewberry, 665
llranl Gnu*, 344.MS
Beard-tongue, 733
Becker, T. C. 872
Bcdittr&w, 771
Sweet-scented. 744

Bee Plant, Itnckv MoU" tain,
496, /, -*rf

Beech, 864
\mr:icau. 40.1

European, 403
Family. 105

Nut, ioS
Rcefntcal*, Vegetable. 23*
Tlrer, Bitter flavor of. 406
Spruce, 328

Beer. Common, *24
Sugar, 107, 424*477, 868

Besrar'* Lice, 707
Bejrgir-tkb*, 779-7*1

Black, 139
Small. 139

Beggar-weed, 525
B^ghtoat 91

afl*. /. 166

Btil^UIA^OACVAF. 166
fletfow™. 89, 150, 627

gracilis 810
Ki:cotffAcr.4i!| 89, 627* 810
Rchr, H, M„B72
BrhrenH, 300
Retiring, 534, 594
Belladonna, 6. 72. 77, 14).

560, 71*, 727. 731 732
Source of &THg< 87, 715
Statute* refca-ding, 6

Beilslein. F., 872
B*iamca%trfa thixensh, 105

punctata* 827
Belgium, Poiyonon* plants of,

867
Belladonna. 864
Belladonnin. J86. 715
fiflltt fifrenms, 756
fttxeo) Cwtt<\m6Pi 391
Remdiciente,. .A., 872
Bennett, A. A., 143
Renn*tt, A. W„ 872
Reuneit, Hnnh^, 295
Rrnnrft T. T.. 662
BUNNEYTTALKS. 326
H^ntham, r.eo>„ «72
B«ntler, R., ^?^

T
on

Remlev. W. II., ft??

HemaMehvd^ 517
B<*nxene, 145
Renroic acid, 144, 68,1

aldehyde, 5 05
Ben*oin. 682

ArtiivalU. 4 77
Siam. 693

T1en»>rfecK<inati, 575
Bcrhnmin, 472
BSUWIUCVAV, 53. W, 89

t

112, 4+4. 469-472. 810
Rerherii. 8«. 90. 108, 112.

146. 4638.470. 472. 473.
478, 483. 803

Utrhtrix, 89, 469. 471*472.
864

Afttlfvlivm* 112, 472, A
J,V. 810

an/,*an», 469, 810
r*p**s* 112, 472
fWtewtfi 4fi9, /. #*, 810

ficrehemia /iVKiJejiyf 620
Rcrdan. 'J

1

,. 872
Rcrentipntng. 301
RcreMrm, 525
Henr. ^02, 303. 872
Kerp-amot, 583

i«l of. 86
T
583

B«fm, Pr,. 862. 847, 87i
llerniff<-r

(
G. M, 872

Hrrlmam. M.* 872. 908
Berleae, A. N.. 206
Berneica 1 !. Ludt>iK, 85
Berulizrd. !)., 872
llrrnon, 872
Berrv, Indian, I, I +'i

Fia1l
%

»

Oki
?

115
Poi*on, 123

Berryrr, C, 895
Jfrrstfffta, 89. 838
Berihelot. 348
Berthollet. 3
ftenhoUttia rxcclu^ 6W. /,

nobl^ 638
Rrrlrand. ft,, 872
ReMudi, F.fc 872
Jfc-nrfir, 76

trtcittt 650, /, 6*o
HcffTey. P, W., 872
Btflitiy. C- &, 96, 357, 41S,

544. 593, 724^ 872
Brsta, C-, 265. 595. 872. $;*
"i7tf Hf/(TO, 107* J

i!4
Brlaui. 150
Betel Nut. 87, ^96

l*alm. 370
Pepper, 396

firtuta alba, 404
aiba Vm Papyriicrx, 404
ItniOr 404, 810
Intta. 4<I4, /. jt;c, 8*0
mg.ra* 404

BKTiiLAcrAe, 810
Btyeria ti*easa, 822
Bfyriflua tctifeUaritmtcs. 852
Reaoar*. 68, 359
Bhang, 411

i

:

: 1 1- .-! .i
i
i!iy on i^>iM>noi:i

Vihtu'a, 863 918
SUtfM, 757. 779-783

M>ftt«ianr. 780-781
di$M»dfa* 780
frondfiMi 67, f. 6V, 139. f

;&>, 781
Biennial Wormwood, 140. f>

^*»
ffijrc/w*w, 757
Rig^low. llr, J-, 601. C02.

665, 671, 873

faprcalato* 135, 739, 810
Family, 134*135, 738 739
tv^KxM, 739

BkiwomiacKak, 52, 53, 134-

135, 698. 738739. Sin
Rikliaconfcin. 450
Rittardiera topniflara. 842
Hindweed, 701

Itlack, 421
Kuropeaii, 702
Hedge, 701-702, f. foi

Rircli, 4<i4

Hlack, 404
Cherry. 404
Paper* 404
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tit, 41*4

White. 4U4
WitclicH Broom on. 253
Yellow, 404, /. 40*

Bird-fool violet, 631
Birihwirt, 385
Hi*pl»am, \\\ .V., 595. 873
Bi*sell. C IL. 873
Bitter Almond. 88

Essence, SOS
(ML 31

J

Pulft, 517
Seeds, 505

Boletus 234
Cnmvn, 503. 587
Miangr. 582

IKitcrituf, 402
Bitter-root* 423
Bitter-sick Tree, 628
Bilterswcfrl, 60. Itt, 614-615,

/. 6/J, 715, 718-719, J.
7t9

Climbing, 123
Family, 123

ttiitcr-wrcrl, 766
Yellow-flowered, 539

Bitting. A, W-, 260. 290, 343,
749, 772f 873

flir* OreSSona, 627
IIixaukait, S£ 53, 627, 41 (l

Bjerreyard, A, P., A?3, 438
Black, O. P., 469, $73
Black. Ash, /. flfr, 683

Br^ar-licks, 139
Birch. 404
Snakeroot, 692
Baity Tree, 680
Bottle Craw, 280
Byrony, 149
Currant, 498
Drink, 614
Elder, 746
Fir. 327
Hellebore. 446

t /. Uf, 449
Henbane. 133, 726-727, f.

Locust, 52, 55, /", JT, 64, /,

Mcdick, SS3
MoW, 98, 195-200. r\ /po\

Mustard. 77. 486. 488, /,

4fc. 490
Nightshade, 60. 61, 74, I3i

fc

7- rjf, 719-721, /. /A.

Oals. 66
pepper. 77. 87, 396. /. w6
Raspberry, 505, 508
Scours, 533
Snakerooi, I2L f\ $fr. 585*

586
TV*> 628
Tongue, 844
Walnut, f. ^w. 401

Blackberry. 507
Hiffli-bufch, 508./- w$
Lily. 105

Black-cap Raspberry, 508
Black-leg. 175
Biaekman, V. H., 222
Black-purple Vetch. S26
Black-snot of Cra&sc*, 28(1

Black *tcm Rust, 227
Bladder Fern. 101, 319-320

Nut. 604
BlftddcnrrKld /. w, igj, 194
ftladdcrwort, 694
Jtlakeslec, A. 9H 195
Blanchard. K., 354. 873
Blanche, Dr. G. W„ 380
Blankinship. J. W-» 873

UuwtomyroMS, 100. 303-306.

/. »4\ 864
Blaiinjr Air, 104, 773
Nterhnum f*mf/i;.V. /-

t
?jj

oceidtniaio. f, ill
Bleeding Heart, 4S0
Blennorrhea. 170
Htixhie* 89

jflfiifo. 407, 850
Blight, Firci 163
Sorghum, 163, /. f&i

Stem, 267. /. *tf
Ulitc. Slrawhcrry, 424
Bloat. 68. HI?, 118. 419. 4J4
SymptntnN r»f, 554-556

Block, B„ 873
Block, 873
Blodntt, F. IL. 873
liloodhrrry, 434
Bloodroot, 113, 479. 480, 483-

484, ;. 4ft
Bloodwort, 345
Bine, Cohosh, MJ, 446, 469.

485
Flap, A *H

Carolina, 349
Exotic* 349
I*rge, 105

Crape. Wild, 620
(-raw, 127. 271, 272. J7ti,

. 277, 338, /..yp
uiowo, 524
larkspur, 4MI, 466
Lettuce, 761-762
Lohclia, 136
Lupine, 118
Mould, 8-!. /. JM, JSft 257
Passion Flower, 633
SuiderworL 373
Vervain, 708
Violet. 125

Bluebell Family. 136
Blueberry. 665

Dwarf; 665
Mountain, 665
Tall. 665

Blue bottle. 802
Blue-flowered Water Lity. 445
BhH-Gmn Algae, 91, 97', 163,

185, 187
Blucwccd. 707
Blnmenbachid, 633

tfrwrn/rnVro. 633
Blyth, A- W„ 2, 4J, 6, 54. 35,

59, 60, 61, 62 t 63, 72,
85, 147, 14<>, 450, 480,
551. 588.607, 649, 651,
689

t 727. 87-*

Blyth, M. W., 873
tfiKVittfltf, 485

corrfota. 841
frutesretis, 841

Bod in, S., IS. 265. 873. 884
Boeck, If. von. 4, 473
Boehm, 873
Boclimer, d R» R73
Hochmtna, 400

rri.Tff, 406
llMniftffcr. T. K„ 473
Bofrhtuivia erecfa, 83 1)

hirsute 839
rrpcus, 839

Bfifam, K„ 4. 653. 873
Boff. Rosemary. 127
Boff-bean, See Buck bean
Boils. 171

IMeria
t

135
Boletus* 234 23S

at:>tofatust 861
^/Wif, 234
Mi#t», 99

t
234. 861

Prostii, 861
Jm^oW. 334. 23 5. 237, 461

A.I0WM, 2JS. 861
seabcr, 234
Bitter, 234

Bolley, II. Uj 227
BOMIACRAI, 621
Bond. A. R» 873
Bone Oil, 145
Boncset, 755. /. ftfo /. tro,

770-772
Oil of. 770

ifoiui^i><i vtrvtiiaieiotitic 852
Boole, L. K., 473
lloormU, 392
Boot Jack, t. W, /. ?^6
BoflgO, 48. 704

Family, 131. 227. 704 ?u?
Flams. 864

BORACIXAPEAE. J3L 698, 704-
707. 411. S64

Baraga omcmaHi, 704, 811
Borttjsns Hah*ttifc$\ 840
Bnrna*3i disease. 26
Borneol, 417, 709. 710
Httrreria, 90
Boscia u/wiv, iJl2
Bo*e. C. L., 873, 882
Boston Ivy. 620
Boirychimm Ltttiaria, 313

rir^jnianifM, 313. 692
Siothriotpora corymboso^ 848
BoTavi>iACKAi!. 191
/totryoditrfodia

t 246

191, 7- *9f
BoU'vUs. 297
Bottfe Crass. Black *pol <m,

280
Botulism 111, 77, 174. 772,
Hotulifrmus i 464
Bouchard. C* 373
Bouley, 290

BomcJng Bet } 6f
7h {

BounrinK Bclty\ 442 f,
Bourdier, L*, 874
BourKmnf, H„ 874
Bourlier. 572, 573
Bonrquelot, Km., 747 H71

479
Bonrrrru) Sutiui»e>tstst 811
RoMfshtgauhia btrseitoUies, 424
Boiitet, 874
Boiitmy, EM 874
llaittroti, C, 505
B&vista pSumbea, f. ssfi

BowbtlL 474
Baudtrhia, $2

Hrgitioides* 829
Rower, F, 0., 474
Box. 122, 604. /, frrf

Elder, 615, 629
Poifton. 533

Boxwood, 864
Brabejun, 844
"'I'll' 1'"' 1 '' uhJuMum, 829
Bracket Fundus*/. /.?£. 234
gfdftflfu totncntosar 809
Brain, Poi^oiu acting on, 73
Bratthwaitc, P. P., 874
Brake, Common, 100-101. 313.

315, 317-314, /, w
Branch, Ivy, /. 6jJ
Brandt, J. F„ 4, 5, 874. 907
BTflHta. 486490

Oltoj, 77. 486, 418
mrHUif, 488, /. #H^. 818
Hfsseriana, 490
rompestrtA, 486
jfffUVti, 490
Napim i', o*iVAoio/nir, 490
w^r tf( 77. 484, 488, /, ^>,

818
oltractOi 486

441
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Pc-Tsau 486
Rafts. 490

Braym a.*tlt*bnimic4
t 505,

f. uj6, S95
t
847

Brazil Nut, 63bt /. 6j£
Poisonous plants of, 867

Brazilian Ipecac, o3l
MagOllia, 64* 607
5tinj{in# Nut. 596

Breadfruit* 405
FSn-.;ilr .1 Tree. 405
Bieady, a W., 630
ftrcheck, G, 320, 874. 883
Bredenvm, G., $74
Breeder's Gazette. 561
Brefejd. 0- 213, 256
/iVj'.'tiirt /,j^'w^oi*. 205
Bretin, 874, 882. »M
Bridtlia oitita, 53

r*tuja t 822
Brewer, W. H„ 564
Brier, Green, 104
Bripham, Jolin^on, 863
Itrimtol), 25
Brittle Fern, 313
Bristly Foxtail, f. »jp
Bntton, N- !,-, 874
Rrisa. 90, 826
Broad Bean, ^ w, 523
Broriie, IX A., 874
Brodie, E- C (

874
Broken-hack* 575
Biome Grass, 66
AwhmJ, 359-360. A ^6f

flrpfntijo, 89
Pingui*. 373, 811

KnOMELMcWK, 89, 372, 811
Bromelin, 373
Hrornin, 72
Brow*.*, 226, 340, 359*360

cotharticus* 826
wo'/fr, 826
.v.v t]J"n;:i.r. 826

Scptoria on, 2(US

rrcronHn, 66. 359-360, f. tff

Bronchitis, 1?6, 171
Membranous, 263
Purulent, 176

Kronehomycosts, 3°4
Bronchopneuraomycosis , 252
Brooke, J.. 874
Broom. 527
Common- 147
Corn, 345. 864
Hape, 698
Scotch, I IB, 551

Broom-weed* 621
Rrothnum ASieattrum, 405

Brouard. F,, 874
Brown, A., 874
Brown, Cfum, 146
Brown, Tv L„ 874
Brown, \>U J J., 662
Brvwn. S. A., 8/4
Brown Mustard, 450
Hmcca jtiwifronn, 853
Brucin. 145, 146, 147. 686
B*uHtffoitt Hepetsna, 715, 853

k'l/blio, 715
ftrunnich, J, C, 54, 874
ftrunton, T. L., 518
Brnutria Sprout a, 486
ftrv^ntA iiffrn, 751, 818
AViVct 135. 751, /- /poP 818

ltryor.icui, 751
Bryonin, 751
Bryony. /. r^p, 751

Black, 149
BRVOWIVTA, 155, 308. 312
Brvophvlr*, 330
Bryum* 3(0
Bubonic league, 181

Buchanan, K. E. a
24, 248,

720, 859, 874
#*u Jmntfma, 805
Buchner, II., 250, 302, 875
Buchner, M>, 875
Buchu. 87, 583
Buckbcan, 129, 690-691. /.

Uuckeve, 123. 616-617
California, 123, 617*618
Family, 12J, 616-618
Ohio. 123, 617, /. top
Red, 123, 6.17, /. 6r9

Buckley, J, S. f 25, 263, 265,
?>/'

Buckley, S. $., 875
Buckthorn, 123, 124. 229, 620

Family, 62&621
Sea, /. Wo. 641
Southern, 679

Buckwheat, 12, 78, 106. 41"*

420, 421
Family, 418*423
Flour, poisonous. 419

Budd, Charles, 875
.'..i'.'/l.,,. 52, 89

brttsiHtnsis, 836
turvtitofCt 836
titobosit, 836
LindUyants* 836
I'l'i-u.^r .-."! .Mi : -. 836
pt/lyxiorhyti, 836
variabilis, 8$6
vtrtictltata, 836

Buechner, J. G., 875
Buffalo Berrv, /. 6», 641

Bur, 718, h ?«i 722-724
BUBIDIB. Tinat

Viper1 *, 131
rlrtlci of, /. ?/

Bulb-bearing 1 Icmlnck, 126
BuiMn* bulbesa. 376. 834

jttnibarbattt f 834
Bulbucin, 237
Bntboua Crowfoot, 110, 459
Water Hemlock, f. Mf, 65P

Bull Nettle, 7 2, 122, 596, 72**-

725
Thistle, 141, 798, /. «rw

Ilitilutrd PierTC, 3, 803, 86J,
875

Bully Tree, Black. 679
."
! i

.
m. ^i'i r « i .:\i_%in&fa

t 679
iyvioidts. 6?9

Itaneli flower, 103. 379
Common. 379-380, /. tfo

Bunt, 219

SHrM* ***««»
Hitphan* distiehc, 386, 805
Bur, Oovcr, 552

Cucnmlier, 135
Marigold.'779
Oak, 403

Burreed, 332, f. 334
Bnrckhardt, 298
Burdock, 67, /, 6?, 141, 756

Hoot, 755
Source of drug. 87

Bureau, R-, 875
Burt*** 1

%
- J- Wii 875

Burgundy Pit<rh, 328
Burke, R. W., 875
Burlew, J, M-, 875
Burma, Bean* 574
BlJRMAKNlACRAe, 811
Burnet, 116
Burning Bush, 123
Burrill, T, J.( 10U, 2*SS. 875
Hurscra /,>-.. .- .. .",.. 575
HuR«KRACEAe, 575, 811
Buschke. 304
Buaey, & C, 875

Bu&h, Buniinfi', 123
Calico, 669
Caustic, 696
Mcncvsuckle, US

Bu^e, Otto, 249, 304
Buftscy, BM 486
Butter, Tait, 292
Butter. Vegetable. 681
IhiltcraniMfa*, 1,U, 735, t.

Yellow, 78
Buttercup, 77

Creeping* MO
Crowfoot, 457
Family, 89
Fall, lio, f- m
Tufted. 110

Butterfly Weed, 695
Butternut, 401
Butterprmt, 124
Butter-tree, 680
ftutter wort, 698
Butter-yellow. 78
Button, Bachelors,' 756

Biiah. 744
JMiakcroot. 648. &2, 755

Butyrotftyrum ParkiL 680
Bcxaccae, 122, 604. 811
Huxus baltaricCt 65, 811
ttrnptrPirm* 122. 6D4, /,

fo6
t 811

Byron. J, M., 875
Byrtdtima amtTsonictt

x 873
trassifoffai S3?
sHeata. 837

Cabbage, 486
Chinese, 486
Skunk. 371

CdAlJid tubert>ja
t 4)7

Cacao, 621, 624
Tree, fm 6>^

Cactaceae, 125, 634 637, 811,
864

Cacti Spines cause phytobe-
zoars, 68

Cactin, 637
Cactus. 125, 637

Family, 634-637
Giant, 635
N igM*bIoomituf, 730
Old Man, 635

CaJcba indica
t $12

Cadavcria, 10, 149, 172
Cadinene, 648
Cacla, T. I\, 875
Ca#n/tfnfiij 89 .

Bon tiuceiht 829
coriaria, 533. 829
puUh4rrim&

t 829
CofMUi 221
Caffeidin, 628. 742
Caffein, 144, 146. 606, 614,

628. 742
Calm. A,, 875
Cuinito, 679
Caisimon, 396
CaJQHUj indicut, 521
*aiaput, 639
Cajaputol, 639
Cuotlllo, 124
Calaba Balsam, 627
Calabar Bean. 72. 85, 143-

528, 864
Calabarin, 148, 528, 531
i .!.'.. u;i ,.'>.,,;- canadensis^ 102.

276
Caladium bicaior

t 808
Calamandcr Wood. 681
Ctsh/HtiSt 105. 389
CvJantiriatiy 864
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C&*twfaria t 7$&
frVMjfffnf. 733
Hoh%oscttttt%a t 852

Cakiiripin. 4*4
Calculi. Renal. 107. 424425
Cole* /u;

j -WjwJu, 756
r.-il'lnl 1:.!!!, 756
roJtftfMM, /. aftj

Col/iffma i >
:.- '.,;. $51

Calico H ---'
. 669

California
Azalea, 66A-669, /. dftf

Boclm. 123, 617-618
Kconormr Plants of, R64
Flora of. 865
Ilitlrhorr. H13, 104, 381
Uurel, 11J. 47s

Medicinal Plant* ef. 866
PobM Iry. 123, 609-6I3, f.

1'ououou* Plants of. 866
Popov. 479. /. 4ft?
Rhi:^,.|ri,.|r..ri. 127. 667
Walnut, 401

CaJla pvitutrij. 371
L^lNlVjK-./r.l. 89
Haustoni, 829

Caliharpa americana. 131,
70ft, 857

ran*. 8S7
l**tifol*a, 857
tom*mtwa

w 857
CoUi*ko+ , n </*,.*.

]+ 624
'-"p-'ii^ 624

Callhtatkn* horiensii. 756
(aUiirU, 819

qttadrhah*is
A
328

CalUrn. Jacob, 875
Ca/orAorfu*. 375
f.aJJtfJi*, 666

iiKirr.-i, 665
Callitiuiiaiiuic acid, 666
Calomel. ?8

Sweet, 371
Vegetable, 371

Cafoph\Umn< 627
Oblu. 827
;•.. r *'•'•." . 827
---..,,, r.

. 827
Cai^*r fu ,?;>*:>: 809

t*Mtra, 65, 695. 809
Caitha, 447, 448-449

tirvrii .-. 845
folustrii, 4, 75. 381, 448-

449. 8*5
Caltrop. 120
CalVCANVIIaCI^C* 112. -44,

445, 475^476, 811
Ca!ycanlhin. 112, 476

aWtf**, 112. 175. 476. /.

*7J
xUim*tt fill

•ft 112
r d/v

t
*'< »ri i,; r.\n**j .'p 'm,;.; t

Camruh "377-379. 864
Drain, 103. 375, A rM, 377-

378, 466
P«<*on. 378
Swamp. 103

CamMrr, Jacob, 875
Comttina, 486, 493

tfrrtv. <9J, £ #*
Camellia. 89. 629

HenebiMtgfiTsu;. 629
itpomft, 855
/oj^ji <;»<!, 855

Ci-'mr**no blf/^Mf, 807
Ckmfaibm J. M.. 875
CamraitiruCtAti 52, 136, Sit-

812

CAMr.\KlM,\TAK
T

158,
74R>8ri2

l. ..l.-:,-l-. n. n. p., 8? s
Camjibcll. J- R-. 379
Cam-film. 72. 77. 87. 4/7. 861
Camphoi lit. 47ft

Campion. 439
i:r

i
:- . 437

Starry. 437
C&mpt0iema

t 52
pinnatum* 829

Canada Moonsced, 112
Pitch, 327
ThUllc, 141, 798. A 799
Violet. 631

Canadian Cocklrbur. 763
Canadin. 468
Canaijfre, 418
Caminwui

,
-. .

H 811
»p.. 811

* .-pii; .jiii truiformf* 521
obMiMia. 521. 829

Candlcnut Tre<e. 587
Candocxacimk, 748
Candollr, A. dc, 275. 732
Candytuft. 486
One, Fronted, 346
CffncJ/ff fl/frff, £27, 812

Hark. 627
Camllachar, 627. 812
Carta roWij. 391
PK

fMfr 391. f\ aar

raaVa. 391
Cannabin. 106. 411
Cannabin hybrid, 411
CannabinoL 41 I

: annabis, 72. 410. 864
iWira. 411, 445, 637
Mwir, 74, 106. 410-411, /.

4ii>. ft!?

Canxaci^a^ 391
Canoe Gum. 405
Cantharrlttrs ourantiafvt* 859
Canlhandr*. 2. 6, 7

Canlharirlln. 72
Ctfflfiia. 89

tta-W/offct. 843
/•vri/^w. 84*

Ca«(1cr,o k\ SOT
Cam lltan. 574
Ooowbcrry. 715
ia»mlre, 742
Myrtle, 637
Saffron. /. j«;

Cuper, *95
I'amilv, 111. 495-497
Spurge, 121. /. «M 602

rapdlfiiuin. 160
GaFMIIDdiCtaC 52. 114. 479,

486. 495.497. 812
Caffntir C^nopkail&phore.

S
I J

ttrrmgtmt*, 912
XiMfrre. 812
o>i4>ra?tfthm% t 812
jpintttt 495

Caprari* hi/Tora, 629. 852
CArairoi-iACKAC, 53, 135, 741,

744748* 812-813
CftpnamtJn. 726
CnifMucin. 726
CapxtUa. 487. 493. 864

ilursQ.par>it>rij
f

/. 01, 491*
818

i"n mi
t 717^ 725-726

aA«fww. 77. 395. 714. 72$*
726. /. /^t 853

fniMtntt 714. 725. «53
miaiArttftL*. 853

Cii'wnit. 527. 534
CcfBtptt fjitfrtfMtoli*. 8J5

Cdrwfff, Oil of, 575^W^ 575
Csraven*C aehtn. A. 602
Caraway. Oil of. 648

Source 01 dniff. 87
QlWk acid. 6. 77. 78. 79
C.irbolisni. 78
t'arhon di^nlpbtiL 72

in alkaloids. 143
monoxid. 72. 728

Carbonic acid. PoWning by.

Card. P, W-* *75
Cn'domini* anwro, 818

proUnsis. 818
Cirdamon, ItaMard. 391
MdML 391

Malabar, 391
Rotind. 391

Cardiac Pobona, 73. 74-75,
148, 692. &>*, 864

ncHvpoisonous lo intects*

Siimulant. 637
Cardinal-Rower, 136
Cardio&fitmrum Haiku cabum*

606. 850
CardoJ, 78. 395, 608
Cairdoon., 756
CvtfflMfHMN cvryMtAnmi

81

5

< ardutts /'.'<'. 1* 801
naramr. 65

Ctrry*. 89
tV*>. 368, 369

kirto, t &
i -J"<*tf, 89

Papaya, 627, 841
tiftfrcifotin, 627, 841
spinasOf 841

Cahicaccae. 627
Cnrlcin. 627
Caritta owta t 807
XffaHmni 807

Carletou. M. .-V.. 227. 2*W
t artiva ocawtis, 815
Carnation. 436
Va*flu*lita. I4S
Carob Tree. /. <j\ 527
r^r4>frif. 134. 739
< "arohtn, IJ4
Carolina Fluc-flajf, 38V

|:i«minc. 147
.nrleApur, 108, f. &{
HOOOKHi 472

CarougcftVi M,, 875
Cirrfrt mo/irrc»r^x. 837
Carpnin. 627
Cnrpcntcr. C. R.. 875
Carr. F. II.. 278. 871
CaMajrcn. 194
Carrion Flower. MCmt /. 61 127. 647. 663

Kamily. 647-664
Wild. 663*664

Carrurhcr*. Wm-, 875, 876
Carter, Marion H., 876
Carthomus Jinct&rius, 756
Cariwrtftht, C* B.. 876
Caraiw caprrtse. 856

Cartel. 648
Copticm*w. 856
P4WaaWMM

l
648. 856

Carvacrol. 709
Carver. CM, W.. 272
C*anr4. 648, 709
tT#TM f^rdit^rmitt 402

IUri, 402
t^OW^rii', 401
iMMfflte. 4Q1
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ot<ata
t
401

lomcrttoju, 402
Caryotar, 52, 89

gtahrvtn, 855
CAR¥OCABACJ[A«

r
627

CAftrofHVtLACEAEw 63 f
89, 107-

108, 423, 424, 435 444,
813

Caxvoohyllin. 639
Casali, 869, 876
i'aJCar i

. B64

CMcarlll*, 58«
i

, 1 -...-.i]Im . 588
Owrin»/*n frnrstrat»m

t
473

italic*. 607-608, 864
family, 607-614
Nut, 60K
<M1. 608

(JasimiroQ tdultit
849

Casforta etcutenta, 627
grftvfoifnn, 850
tfittWert.tij, £50
towemow. 8S0

CUMYt, 87, S87, 864
Bitter, SO.*, 587
Itread, >K~

Meal, 587
S^crf, 54, 587

Coww, 477, 528. 535-S36
afMit/cilM, 528* 536, 829
afafti, 829
AHZitstifoti*. 528. 536. 82V
CAomaecAri/.Vj, 117, 5?9,

536. /, 5.tf
Mdyntobtttrya, 829
l-'tov/d, 529, fm $j?
hirsute. 829
hispiduta, 534, 536, 829
Ktjiu»nsrj

t 829
fofvigffta. 829
HtflriJimi/jftt, 117, 535, 536,

/. #7. 829
tfttftntans, 523, 829
OIL of, B6, 523
Pomade. 523
Parsiiifi 529, /. $$*
Sophrra t 830
fiipulacta. 830
St*rH\ 830

{o.rfiWjji odprata. 445
tuhrr&ta* 445

Crrytoiitfl itntericomr. f. fof,

403
ifer'ate* 105. 403
faponifff, 403

v

MHttf, 403
(ffStOHOpJIJ T:n!gH/}*ttt

%
824

OltninOJ^CMjlWW tllfjtfl'itlc,

527. 533. 830
i asiiUria ca#esceuA m 852

WKfifUtt, 73*
raubroHB, 90, 826
i'ti'tiJIfW etos*itcr 405, / *tf
Cantor Oil- 594, 595, 864

lean, 55. 56, 594-595
Plant J- rt 121, 594-595,

/- 5W
Seed. 149, 594

Casi'arikac&ab. 395
i'nsuarina eqtfisftif&{w t 395
Cat-tail. Common, 102, 333,

Catalogue of Poifonouf
Plants, 803-861

Ca1atp<tt 739, 864
hi£ttt)nit>idcf, 134, 739
rowuiow. 134, /* 7#i
Hardy, 134. /_ ?jn
jfmVsir, 134, 7J9, f. ?Jrt

Caijlpin, 739
Catarrh, 170

CaMro-iTitcstii at, 20, 279

C'ufcwr/ttjw, 392, 840
latch fly. 436, 437

Ni>cm>flowering, /. *?;, 438-

439, /. <fjp
Sleepy, 108. 438, /. 43$

Catechm, 533
Catechol, 530
Catechu, 529
Catechutannic acid, 530
Catesbr, 470
Catgut, 558
Cat hi edutis, 501, 6Ut 813
Cathartic, 803
Cathartic acid, 4fl8 f 528
Catbin, 614
Catnip, 710
CatteiL H. \VV.6, 876
CiHwatis doueoidft* 856
Cauliflower, >1M
Cautophyttum* 89
fWtcrrooVj, 63, 112, 46?,
484, 810

Caustic Hu*h, 696
l .i'. -in! i'n, 3
Cavara. F.. 285
Coyaponw tidfolia 818
Cayenne Pepper, 77, 87, 133.

714, /, ft& 725726
Ceanothu.. 124

tfM#rimntif, 124, 621, 629,
846

fljr«r*Ji#, 124. 84i»
Ktitruleut, 84-6

inUgerrimus* 847
raritf, 124, 621, 847
thyrMttonts* 124, 847

B
vctutinuA¥ [2*4, 847

CtrreMf. 405
Cedar. Oil of, 330

Platte. 330, 331
Red. 101, 102, 330331, P\

#/. 332
wc« Indian, 575
White, 327, S2B

Cedrcii. 101

C«dren camphor, 101
Ccdrene, 3S2
Crdrrltt Qdorata* 575
Ccilrol, 332
CwStkl 583
Ceir, 370
Celandine. 113. 479, 485

American. 4S0
Common, /, .ff<

Ck(,a»b7iiacea«, 33, 123, 607,
614615, 813

CcJMtrlo, 614
Crt&stmt, 614*615. 864

Avtittrhtits, 615
*ci$nd*ns

t 123, 615, /. 6t$t

Celeriac. See Cclny
Celery. 126
Turn iji-root erl. /. 0^7, 648

Ceiosia ftMr/iWsfi-*iirtc<i, 805
crixiQta

t 431
Mom, 805

f-Wrw occitfentaUs. 408
frflrAiw, 339, 352

TribuimdtSt 67. /. 6W, /, <o.
/. M 352, 826

Ccai, C, 265, 595. 872, 876
CtnJltl, 688
Centaury 757, 758, 801-802,

/. 80/
Mifitrapa* 815
Oa«i«. 756. 758
Jrahiowt 65
jvlstitiaUs* 141, 802

Centaury. American, 689
Cfttttlto aWflftra. 648
Ctnttptda t>rbicutorix

t 815
C*«rr0jirm<7, 52

aui/jx^HiVn;»t, 830
Ptumieri

t 830
CBNTHOSPHRMAIL 156,

423-444
Century Plant. 105. 386
Crphitclin, 742
Ctph&tU Wjica, 848
Crphalanthin, 135, 744
Ctthgicnth**, 89, 744

Mcidcntatis
t
135, 744, 848

Ceuhalin. 78
CCPKALOTACBAB, 498
CtphaMtrxus drwpttcftii 816
Cfwtoma silsquQ* A i^- j^7
CcrntoptlttlHm. 90
aMalutn, 851
firmerAtnn f 445

CEra10PHYLLACK.\k, 444, 44.5
Cerfr^rtf, 52
OMIam. 807

^Tffwtfhi*. 692. 807
C'ernV c&Rad?n&i$

r
^30

rWncn/w. 830
.Vii,i...:' 1VwHi

( 527
Cettotarpus irdif/tSius, 117
frrvmriui 89. 1 1 7. 503,

847
C crtox^ora o»|:ti/drir, 281
Orebritis. 864

Kiuoottc. 259
C>rebro*aivinal Systtcm^ Pois-

ons arTeciinjf, 73
Cere*j

t 125
,':,.-,'.'., ,;;. 811
rfajTrV/i/ormif, 811
xigtfjjfftf*, 635
tttamtillorus* 125, 635, 637,

811
ftfflHKttV*, 637
i\Unonatdiir 811
Highbbttomin£

t 125, 635
Aptritivifximus* 6J5
sfnitif, 635

Ceropegia bulbosa. 809
trstrum, 133
dMfWufmctrm. 855
attr%cttlatnm

t 853
: ! ^-'.'"li-r;-iJi

i 133
titgani, 715-716
uw?rophyNHtn t 853
^ocfHoiNiA, 133, 853
feolhUtHH. 716, 853
rorqttu 853
wtperrtnum* 853
Ofrrwrft ^lifctftirrMni, 824

Ofrtiria i>/onrfi<*a, /.
#
pip

}unip#rinii 861
pinajtrit 861

Cmdilllii. 377
Ccvadin, 103, 148, 377
Ccvadina. 103
Cm^i.'.-uv,1

.

1 ;.,. terHHittw* 650f

C 'ttactoriadiam J&ntsii% 196Owodiphdia^ 286
ClUKrositACBAE. 280-281
i'haftomium ckurtarnnt^ 281
Chaia Rexin, 627
( haitUtia cym&*6 , 52, 575*

819
7*0^wrrt. 52
iflrMwii?, 575, 819

CttAiia&TtACCAE. 52, 575, 819
CikitfiOMf/e.1, 53

japonica* 503
C/wwtfWiVjiim. 89

. ur-.'^ni/ivum, 834
/ufcum, 104

Chamomile, 756
Com. 140, 788 789
(toman, 754
Oil of, 751
Roman, 754
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Chancre, Soft, 176
Chancroid, 176
Oiauiemcaac, A., 26Zt 263
Chapman* A. W,, 876
Chapman, J I C. 876
Chara /. 9/* 194
CHARAlKS, 154, 193 194
CSuirdinia xtrantixtntoioes, 53
Charlock, 114

Englirii. 488, /. m
Charra*, 411
Charrcm. F*. 576
Cfiaimicr, H. t 876
Cbavieol, 648
Chayote, 750
Cheat. 66

Scptoria on, 285
Sntlt / 2ftf

CbcoK*, 624
Ctifihtntf&x, 90

frogransi 824
Chciranlhin. 78, 148
CfoiranthMSt 148

t'Jmri, 486
Chctratm, 689
ChcloTTthjin, 113, 485
ChcJidonm, 480, 485
CAftfMUHflff, 480, 485

m<*;«i, 113, 479, 485, '.

*i 841
Ckttong glabra. 134, 733, 852

464, 485, 503,

107.

114

hear.

107.

423,

it rhlfr

Cheney, Iff..

602
Cuxxopodiackak, 52, 89,

423, 424-430, 813*
roltoa in reduced hy

83
Chcnopodin. 429
<fwnopodium, 52, 89,

427*429
Mbum t / 4Mt 427
ambro&ioide^ 107, 424,

/.fift 629. 813
oniht'onoidts z\ antheitnin*

tuntm* 107. 428, 429
auiktlminticttm* 814
BoHuxticnricus, 427, /. 4*7,

Rotryf p 428
<alifornicum, 814
CMtafltM, 424
hyhridum, 428, 814
Mr^riVdwiim. 107, 814
potytperwum* 814
(?m»Mi, 427
rjibViim, 814
KifJuuriVi, 814

Chequen, 640
Cherry, 505, 514*519, 864

Rlrch, 404
Choke, 40, 116, 503. 514.

515
Ktijclixh. 505
1 1 round. 715* /. ?t$
Laurel, 85, 117, 503, 504

. leaves 517, 629
Powdery Mildew on*

f. W
Sand, 116, 505
Sour, 505, 514
Sweet, 514
Wild, 60

Mack. 64, 117, 503.
/- *M. 515-516

red, 116, /, $04, 505, f.
5'6\ 516-519

Western, 515
Chesnut. V. K.. 5, 31, 44, 64,

65, 84
f 96* 107, 111,

112. 12!, 128. 130. 135,
241. UH t 378, 379,381,
MIS. 385, A86, 388. 394,
403, 430, 434, 440, 44!,

269,

505,

453, 462, 463. 466, 467,
476, 479, 517, 518. 519,
537. 543, 548. 549, 561,
564. 565, 568, 581,m t

594, 612, 617. 626, 628,
630, 651, 653, 656. 667,
669, 677. 684, 694, 720,
722, 730, 733, 762, 769,
775, 782, 784, 793, 803.
804, 876, 877, 892,916

Sit

758-

*

Mi

ChrMnut, 105
American. / J0#, 403
Bur*. 10S
l^uropran, 403
Oak. 403
Spanish, 403
Water, 640

Chevalier,
J., 877

Chcver*. N,, 877
Chiton. 575
Chiek Pea. f* jjo. 120, 521,

„, . t* 573, 573-574
CbfckMftV Plum. 505, 514
Chickcrmehce, 377, 864
Chickwecd, 107. 442, 444
Common, 442, 444, /,

Chicorin, 137, 759
Chicory, 137. 755. 756,

Root, 759
Chilean Strawberry, 505
Chili, Poisonous plant*.

867
1

-.". aphita macutota, 842
."i.jf.j'U, .;.'. 665, 842

Chtmaphiii, 665
China, Poi«onou* plant*

867
Chincoua, 848

Red, 741
Chinese Attar, 756

Cabbage, 486
dirweng. 647
Indigo, 421
Jujube, 621
Sumac, 583, /, 581
Tea. 614
Umbrella Tree, 12*
Yam, 699
Wood, Oil Of. 587

t
Yeaat. 198

1
1
1
Hi : 1

1
-

1
:

1
=

. Walter, 444
Chiococca brarhiatff. 848

rortmosa. 849
Chionanihin. 683
Chionanthus, 89
fwrophfoitti 840
wrwirtp 69, 129, 683, 840

Chi«K Turpentine, 608
Chirala. 689
Chimin, 689
Chive*. 375, 383
CIttdothrix dictwt&ma, /.
CHLAWYnoaACYEBlACr-AK,

A lMt 18 3-184
Chlamydospores, /. j?
Chloral, 73
Chloral hydrate, 6
CMorofodan IVhiteii, 809
CMorofhoro trefhti, 408
Chloroform. 6, 73
Chlorogtiftwti 89
pQwwridUmvm . 6A

t
104,

CHLoappiiveE<K, 98, 154,
193

Hiolojry. 190, 191
Ctioiiya tcrnata. 849
Choke Cherry* 40, 116,

514, 515
Caonng Di-dcmper, 21
OilorocTiritla, 172
Cholera, 864

Chicken, 177

165,

330
190-

503,

Hog, 8, 171

Aafitk, 181-182
Organism of, 182

Cholcftterin, 62, 506
Cholin. 106. 237. 238, 648
A* a remedy for ptomaine

poisoning, 10
Cbondria vtrmtcHtarti, 859
CliOHdrodfttdrMm l&m*nt$-

row. 473
Clwndr&mycff pedmiwtlat**

f- 167
Chondnts crijfws* 194
CHORirETAI.AE, 156
Caw-Mi, 624
ChriAtian. Robert, 746
( hortstixmti SticckcrtitinutUt

Christman. A* 1L, 222
ChrooccackaK* 184-185
Chrvococcu* tur^idus* 185
Chrotophvro pttcato+ 822

tinctoria t 822
"

Chry«amheniinr 789
Ckrytfniktmuw^ 90. 756, 758.

767. 789
TiafsamitQ. 815
oWrw'nr.i-n.'i. 789. 815
coccineufn, 789
( ot'&tioriuM) 756
/rutfuent 756
indicum

f
756

Lfttcanihemum* 789
Mar<tkattii

t 789
Partkcmum * 756. 789, 815
-:'i n.:*iti. j'ini\ 815
xiMm^, 756
Summer, 756

Chrysler, M* A„ 877
Chryjohatamts IeocoT 575
Cl&yjoeoma Cvnw-aur?at $15
CAr^ftmiMV Rhododendft,

222
Chrysophan, S18,_ 528
Chrysuphanic acid, 41

8

C 'hryjophytlum CainiU\ 679*
681

Vhrysojptenium oitcrmfoimn^
851

OWtfrifitflHrttt 851
.."' '.<:.

,
[',1 '..'i

l

.

: .-i,.. H5
.-.....

1 L
,
J T | -.

t
1(5

Chryaotoxin, 277
Churchill. ;., 877
i'"jivrtMiiiACKA«, 204
Hree. 535. 573-574

arirrnai/Hi, /, r/o, 120,
(*. i«t 573-574

I iciintmcsAB, 748, 753,
CICHOKEAti, 757
Cichorium, 757, 758-759

Endivia, 756, 758
Jntybu/t 137, 755, 756,

759
Cicuta. 44. 50. 651-659, 746

Balanderi, 126. 658, 856
tnObiUHL 49, 126, /, 6*

659, 856
califGtoHGt, 856
n<nt£fojii, /* 6«, 656
MUni/dta, 49, 79. 83,

648, 651. /. 6<j,
656* 856, 864

omcrVnriifu, 6. /. 4*, !26.
856

VCgOHt* 49. 126, 66S6S8, /.

657, 856
'I'll,-.1 !.:'.!

. 856
vi'osa, 4, 79, 83. 126,

/- 60, 656. 864
Cicutin, 656
Cicutoxin. 50, 77, 79,

149, 435. 475, 648,
653. 656, 864

521,

762

75fc

126,
652-

652,

126,
652.
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Cicnkowaky, 1*. 305
I - -k'j. i.

J

-M-'
h 467, 468

'.'.
rfff, 845

racemes**, 75. 446, 845
.
CinfJtfnfl, 741, 742. /. 7^

Bark. 78,87, 145, 146
lancifoiia* 741. /. ?+?
S+cdgtriana

f 741
"'u jiuji'i-.

. 741
f tt*Y i/ 1 1

1

1

' i :. 741

< inchon&min, 742
Cinchonichn, 145
Cinchomn, 145, 742
Cincol. 640, 710, 791
CjitfaW*. 756
Cinerol, 754
Cinnabar, 2
Ctanamic Acicl, 683
C'HiMtmpmiftt. 478
CmjAotw, 477
CtoM, 477
ztytenicuw. f, j?j> 477

Cinnamon Fern, 313, 322
OUp «6
Tree, /. #;
Wild, 627

Cinnamyloocain, 575
Cinquefoil, Shrubby, 88
Cumin, 757. 758, 797-801
CirjiuM . 757, 758. 797-810

atti&Si WUtH . r\ £5^
flnw/. 141, 798-799, A 70?
rmmraff. f, flrt, 801
tffarofM', 80 l

tDrawm^n, 798
crioctphalum, 79ft
.'ifr-"^.^':!^^.'!. 141, j\ f^.

798, A to
Qckr&ttkiWutiU 801
uiufafajiim, 798, 801
uitdulotum t\ mcvaccpha*

fam, 401
ChtGMpttvt PartirQ. 838
tuiuj nit*eo 124, 858

jfrmWewjf, 124, 858
ClftTACEAE, 627, 814
OVlJtf ^/

r
v<nor/»Au*t 627

Citral, 708
Cltrk ftciJ. 144, 505, 512, 529,

572, 583
Citron, 582, 750

Oil, 582
dtrontlla Oil. 345
CitruHns Calarynthis. 749.

818
WfJfttfr, /, 748, 750

Cttarj, 582, 583
4ttra!ttiii«, /. 5ffx 582. 849
.-fwotft+Htw i\ vulgaris 582
Rigardia, 582
i/rrrfiuAira, 582, 583
faf&nica

t
582

/.ijurtfir, 582, 583
medsca, 53, 582, 583. 849
trijtfiata. 582

Ctea'owa fwraUG, /, p.?
nitfjri.rVjrtM, 307

< lmwmiac la*. 307
Ciadophora^ 93, 190

jfwftf, 190
Ctadoipariunt. 284, 861

A^frrtrHm. 284, 286
Clodothrix bovis, 183, /. r3?

fareinica, 184
nuidurvdt*. 184

Vtodrostis amurtttsis, 83ft
Clammy Locoft, 119, 560
Weed. 497

Clantrian, G-, 87?
Clapp, A„ 877
Clarke, J, F*„ 877

Clarkia rfegfin.% 644
ClaTiikackai:, 245
Ciaihfacysiis. fl« 93, 184-185

aervgincsa, 184
Kuttmgian&

}
185

roseo-ptnictna, 185
C'tatkruf i'i '.':'

i
m '..:.'

L
245

Claude, H„877
i'i;" r:/ i.j .jj rii'i'-i iv-i

r
/, JJJ

iiNrro, /. tiv
ClOvKtfoi f. If, f* 074, 275-

279. 864
microcephaly 276
purpurea 28, 31, 76, 100,

275-279. 8S9
fi, .';,',',:. 276
sttyjosa, 276

I Jotl/fl .>wirr<»<*rtrjfifl
f 838

Clayton** Fern, 313. 322
CWrwecd, 771
Clew*. 184
CJrafMfA**, 864

Clement, 874
Cttnuttis* 1 09-1 10, 447, 456*

457
afthvfiafWia

t 845
aff*ina

f
845

9#TfftvM^ 845
r ;

|,-in, 'J,|. 8-45
BuchQnianap 845
sariirtnsis, 845
. iVrfcoja, 84 5
flWM^ 110
HflmwKfe, 945
fioridat 84S
/-Vfiiwitri, I 10, 447
'-'i >« i .'ii ho. 845
intrgrifalia, 447
/ortJKtfnirt. 446
L'.iri,;::i;,",.'. 447. 845
HgustMfrtta, 110, 456
nuFctrifiojia, 845
otientalii

t
447, 845

Pitth*r\ 110. 447. 4*6. A
«?i 845

pstudo-fiantntuta, 447, 845
rertff, 110, 447, 456
r#ffc«MfflL ft45
E^iorito. 456
t*|tow, 109, 446, 456, *

PtortSo. 845
.'i
' -.''.'

-

:

.. .. n, 845
rVwiaauiu 845

Clement XIV, PoisonlnR "f, 2
Lltmem*, P. H„ 224, 803,

877
CUomf

}
52, 495-496, 497

rft^/iVy^ni, fll2

fmtmtnti 812
gigontrti, 812
gmtwten&i 812
ftfi™, 114, 496./. wf
pjoraUnefoiia, 812
rfurrd, 812
'crrvUtc, 114* 4P6, /. ^6
Wtiitern, I 14
Yellow, 49ft*

CUomtUa* 495, 4*>7

angHStifoiia* 497
Cleopatra, 2
CStrodtndron Bhran:orant<zn

t
65

infortuttatum. 857
^rraJtcm, £5
--". r-J'. -u, [.".' I,.'. 858
Thompson** e

f
708

:
.

' '.'.ill^'l' . 52

*urincmfttsf
f 815

CJilTt, 67->

Climalc, '"'oxicity of plant
affected by, 83, 8i

Climbing Bittersweet, 1 23,
615, A ?i?

Fero, 315
Fumitory, 480

C'inton GrApe, 620
Clitocybr itfudtnj. 99, 859
Ctticrk, 1. 52, 534
ama&onHm, 830
arbcresc*HSt 830
T*rnaUa

t 529. 830
CHLOftttrHYCEAY, 307
Closed Gentian, 690
Gttgtmmm, /. p^ 189, /. joa
Clotbur, 137, 767-768

Spiny, t* 137
Thorny, /. ?6S

Clove-, 89, 639
Bark, 478
Trte, /, 6$

Clover, I50
r
553-557, 864

Msike, 525, $$$. 554, 557
Bun *$2
CriftMon, 68, 118, 556-557^

!der, 130, 701
Hop, 552

to\», 553
Ydlow

t
553

Italian. 118
JapM, 525
Re<l, 279. 525. /, «|- /. s&
R«*t, 20, 99, 230-231, t

i$i
SielcncM, 556
STii.kii

k- 114
Stone, 553
Sweet, 552

White, 118, /. «f, 552
Yellow, 118, Sa

White, 118. 525, 553. 557.

Club-root of Cabbage, /, /«,
160

Ctusia macrooarpa, 92?
Cluster-cup Funiculi on Ftar-

berry, 226
Cneorum ' n\

L
, i,n;. 853

Cfitimont /at^rmVa, 822
i ..v/'A . M-ik.-n'inr, 817

-:,nV,.\ 817
polyphylta. 817

Cnkin, 756. 798
OtiTftj, 757

btnedictugt 798
Coau, I„ 877
Cobb, N, A„ 284, 285
{ obaea jcandens, 843
Cool 575, r\ Jrt, 576, 864
Coewn, 6, 73, 77, 79, 144, 147,

575-576, 614,864
Cocaini»m. 77
Coccaocak, 165- 167171
Cocco-bacittus, 343
Coccojrnin, 642
Cociulin, 112
Ceccutus, $9

caroIinus
t 472

Ftrrattdiattuj. 838
ithtucesccttA* 83$
indieu*. 112 149
{aurifottus, 838
toxiftrus, 838

Gjccu*, Goirlen-pus, 167
Whitc-pua* 167

Cochineal Plant, 635
Cockerel!, V., 466
Cockle, Corn, 147-108, 439, /,

44*
Meal, 441
Seeds, 440

Cow. 108
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CockMmr, 67. 137. 767-770
Canadian. 763, f. ffy

CwkVcomb, GutiKtcur -f.

Cwoa, 742
Cocoa-nut Palm. 370
Cocoon Antidote* 731
Cqcqs amm. 840

nuctfera* 370, 840
Oil. 627

Codamin, I47
t

481
Codcin, 59, 77, 112, 113, 146,

479. 481
<

i:-i 'l|-JIP\ 330O^n iroWfff, 62*>, 742, /.

tfi
mQuriiiaitc. 84ft
od&rata* fl 1

-

Coffee. 629. 741. 742 744, 861
Adulterant of, 759
Bran, /* j/6, J 17
Mocha, 744
Plane. 742. /* 743, 744
Seed*. 629
Substitute* for, 523, 525,

527. 614
Tree, Kentucky, A tl6, 117
Wild, 745

Cofaatrer.. S. L.. 552
Cohosh. 75

Black* 446
Blue, 112. 469

Coix Laeryma. 339CM ofttnaJHoVo, 621, 742
Habit, 621
Nut* 621

Colchicrin, 375
Colcbicin, 77, 78. 79, 146, 145,

CtUMcVMt 6, 72, 83, 85, J 48,
5??* 864 ' ' "

outumnattt 4, 148, f, JJ^

neapolitanum, 834
Seeds, 867
speriosutn, 834
. ji r it-.i;.-! bvir-

. 834
Coleman, 65
Coleasphaerium, 185
C tftosparium, 222

sotidaeinis, 98, 222, 775
Sonctitanente, 861

Colic Root, 104
CaIUHq, 124
fffcMM* 621* 847

Collin, Ena;., 863, 877
Collins G. W.

t
877

GcIUhrHQ gmcitu, 698
Colloturtu, 681
Caloeajia aMiauorum, 808

giWKtec* 53* 808
WWtfi 808

Colocymh. 749, /. 750
CoIocynUim. 78, 749, 750
Colombia Disease, 279
Color of animals, 386
Colorado, Poiaonou* plants of,

865
Coltlfoot, 755
Ctfubrina fermtn/a. 621
Column* Root, 473

False* 473
Coluiuhaniin, 473
Columbin Aconite, 46
Columbine. JCastcrn, 446

ICuropcaii, 446, f\ to?
Rocky Mountain, 446

Colombo. -American, 689
Columella, 160
CctuteOy 534
urbortsrent, 534
trticnta, 551

ColvilK G- W„ 877

Colxa, Indian, 490
Coma. 375
Comandra umo«?//<Jid, 416
Com»*ETaCEaE, 53, 64(1, 814
Combretum bra* <,

. .....<. 814
tonttrietttm, 53
$rvthrQphymm*t 814
f'haneropeialum, 814
ritcemi ..,. 814
mYc/iafatn, 814

Combs, R*. 396. 587, 877
Comfrcr, 704

Wild. 131, 706
Comma bacillus. 149
Comnttiina deficient, 814

nudifiora, 814
Inter:VI. 814

CommglikaceaE, 89. 373* 914
Commiphora ahys&iniea, 575
Ccmoclad'm. 60B

jf/o&ra, 805
Compositae. 52, 53, 89, <I0.

137-141. 222, 692. ?48,
753-802, 814*816

Composite r'iimaly, 137
Concord Crape. 620
Condurango. 696
Cone-flower, 139. 779

Tall, 779
Western, 779

Conferva* 190
CONFERVAI<i£S. 190
Conbydrin, \4?
Contain, 651
CGnidtoholuj Htricufojits,

f.
ew

Coniriiophore o*f Aspergillus.

Comnftat, 155, 326, 327-332,
65l

f
816-817

Conifcrin, 393
Conifers, 101, 327

Coniccin. 651
Coniin, 3, 73, 77, 79, 12$,

135* 144, 147, 648, 651,
652. 653, 726, 728, 747,
864

Conydrin, 651
Comunt, 2. 6, 44, 650, 651

Alkaloids, of. 147
rnaculatum, 4. /* $o, 51, 73,

126*648, 651. 652, 856,
864

CONJU&ATAE. 154. 189190
Conjunctivitis, 77, 169, 170
COKKAaACKAK, 498. 817
lannaruj africaaus, 817
Connecticut. Flora of, 865
Connor, J. T., fi77
Conepadmm deet%tdaSum^ 856
Consobdin, 7fl<*

Cnncumplion, 180
CONTORTAE, 158* 683*697
Convallanurift, M4* 148, 38i
C0Htrathna

t
78_ 377, 384*385,

864
waiaiit 64. 104* /. tfj. 384-

385* 834
Convallarjn. 104. 148. 385
Convicin, 572
CoxvoLvtiLACKA*, 53, 89, t30,

698-7i>2, 817
Convolvtilm, 130, 699, 702
CoHVOktotut. 701-703

arvenjis, 702
Pamily, 130,698-702
ffonrfta, 699
Seammonia. C99. 817
sCofiarins

t f>99
septum. 130, 701-702, /. /o_\

vrttfttGtus 8T 7
ConvutiSve Poiion*, 803. 864

Conydrin, 120, 147, 651
Coofc Dr.. 607
Cook, & H., 877
<:ook, O* P., 877
Cooke. K. C, 877
Copiaba, Balsam of, 78. 529,

t:opaibic acid, 529
Copoi/era LangsdoHii, 830,

864
vfficino.lis

f 529, /. $j>
$aiikori*da

t 830
Copas, 864
Coptmicia etrif*ra+ 370
Copper sulphate as an alai*

cide. 94-95
Coprln;-.. 234

canaiut, 235
liai'i' - r

:
i 1

1
^

L
859

CoProsQtna Unariifalh, 848
CopoxteUa ftavesf$nst 848
Coral Bean, II 7, 542, 543

Punei, f* *&
Tree. 527
CVral-bcrry. 135, 748
CcraUocarpMs tf/njfiwwj, 818
Corchoms capsular^* 621, /_

Avj, 855
Cord Gxasi^ Fresh-water, /.,

CORDAITAl^S, 326
Cordia alba, 704
Cordier, 877
Cordycefs* 273
antr*a

t
/* 7/j

Mfmrtfj /. m
af-'twgifttioidts, /. m
MM /,

77.fCardyhne termtnaJis^ 375
Corean Foxtail Millet, /, m
Cortofrit, 756, 757

ducaidfQ, 139
'jnrtpricr, 756

ConiACEAEj 607. 817
I i- I I J NlV-ti II. 607
Coriander, 648, /. 6jq
Corlandro), 648
Coriandrum tath'uw* 648- K

6#, 856
Conorin 607

myrtifatia 607. 817
.''."iriVi; fit 817
rujrifoSia, 607, 817 l

j-iirmeii*»iv^<j
( 149, 607. 81?

fhymiMia, 6(17, 817
Tut*, 607

Cork, 403
Tree. 581
Wood, /. -*^r, /. fij

Corkwood, 621. /. yx?
Cormux fafiosa, 503. 847
Corn. 102, /* iff. 338, 864

J|rnom, 345, bf>4
Chamom iTe, 1 40
Cockle, 62, 107-108. 439, t

f- 44*J

Heal, 441
Seed*, 440

Crop. Statistics of, 342
l>ent. 341
Pinlodia on, /. j$r
Fusarium on, 28?
Flint. 341
Kaffir, 345, S46t 347, 348,

864
Lea f-browning of, 281, L

*8i
Oil, 342
Pod. 341
Pop, 341
"lo

PPY* t\2, 483
RiiM. -yv
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Salad, 741
SUk, 342
Smut, 98, 210-215. A *n. /.

Soft, 341
Seari'liy *WCCt* 341
Sweet, 341
Wilt, 163

CoaPACfiai:, 127, 646. 664, 817
Cwncvin, C 4, 83* 85, 88,

96, 603. 804, 877, 878
Cora-flower. 802
Cumin, 664
ComMnllc ni*CA*e, 287, 291,

342-343, 864
("tjrffifj A/»on:urti

t 817
tireinMii 664, 817

3/nv, 817
NuttaffiL 664
powaiJara, 127. 664, HI7
jtofott*itra m 664

Cornutin, 28. 77, 277, 278.
279

C&roniita. 78
Jintrnt*. 830
JflfUAf, 630
/wjfifantr, 030
scvrpioui&s, 524, 830
ptfHa. 119- f. 5^'*, 830

Coroniliin, 148
Coraio Palm, 370
Corrosive »ublimate. a
Corrothem, %, 444
Coftoderta argenUa t 826

KVw/mii, 826
i i r: h; L-i,' ir.n irn k.-m. '

. f. /?/
Cw*«*r: J

.-.
r

i.-.' r/u i. fi
. 844

Corybutbin, H7( 480
Corydalln, 147, 480
Ctrytm, 564, 864

tfNJW. 113
attrea v, &cciitc>itatift 564., 147
Colden, 113
Jnfrn, 400
r/*c#*nosA t 0J5
r- f ',v-,. ,:r. 48l>

Tuberous-Tooted, 480

iftmffiM, 402
CtfWMtfffin toevigata* 53-

805
O^'Mo. 370

ittttbractotittftit 840

Bhim&t*ittm t 030
Conn, 505
{\tfMffr/»wi, /. o/. 189
Cosmos tripitiHatus. 756, 815
Cosmostigma roccmoso , 809
Costantin, J.. 200. 202. 203.

878, ay?
Co*toxin, 595
CMqh H5
Cot&ntosur, 864

integGrr£m<t
t
S3. 503. 047

Cotton. 124, 622-623, 624 626,

r- ^
Crop, 62>
Fiber, 623
"Preaching" of. 287
Gun, 623
Koot, 625 626
Sea Island, 623-624
Seed, 124. 623, 625, 867

Meal. 124
Silk, 621
Tree, 623, 624
Upland, 629427

Cottonwood, f* &$

LctvUtimt vtntncoH, sot*
818

Coulttr. J. U-« 878
Coulter S, M-. 878
Contnarin* Se* Cumarm
Couperot. 877
Coupin, II., 877
Cournari), .' 2 •

Courchct, M. T-, 878
Court. 0-

t
878. 904

Courtei, A„ 878
Covin*?. P, V., 68, 96, 118,

237, 448, 557. 746.87*.
917

Cow Cockle. 100
Oak. 403
Paranip, 126, 663
Pea, 520, A 5^
I '>!:-: II, ll>9

California, 463, f> 4^
Wheat, 13a. 734

Cowhanr, /- da\ 49-51, 79, SS,
126, 652*656. 661, <J64

Cowhact. 527
Cow herb. 442
Cow-nicy, A. H

;
. 878. 903

Cowslip. American, 676
liiwliah, 676

Coroflno, 621
Crah-apple, Kaateru wild, 512

Iowa. 512. f\ *f*
Old World, 512
Wild, 512

Crab's Rye. 527
Cralft R. A.j 261, 291, 878
Crambr moritinur^ 486. 818
Cranberry, 665

Large, 665
Small. 665

Craodall Currant, 500
I'^.M-i-voiM-1

. 114. 498, 500.
501-503. 818

Crasmilacic acid, 501
CmtofMr, 506. 513*514

mollis* 1"6. W* 513*514,

/• }'4
tfriMhMft 503
n.viTJirfi.'. 53
j-iuii .' :ifir

t
S04. 513

Crawford, A. C., 40, 65, 84,

96, 124- 346. 465. 56j.
566. 567, 626. 772. 878

Creeping Buttercup. 110
Crowfoot. 457
Water Par-amp, /- 65"

Crenothrix poSvsfora, /. /66

Creosote, 6, 064
Oil. 330

C*tpis factra* 8J5
Crtfjreafw rairarfriftrm. 8tl>

Cuietft 810
Craw, Garden, 113

Penny. 114
Criminal School*, 2
Crimson Clo-ver, 68. 110, /,

556, 556-957
Crinum asiati£ttm t 805

stylonicunt* 80S
Crithmum omWfiitfWM, 856
Crocin, 742
Crocodile Poison. 2:. '."' .'I; jr-preo, 389
Cm**, 109. 389, 446, 454

sntiv»st i* 3$7, 827
vaYfltfJ. 38s

Cronyn, J.. 278
Crook, R.. *79, 905
Crooks. 11 i-: M., < '

I ' I' ''n'. V3i:i-
. 135

Cro(aittri<tt 524, 533. 535- 543-

546, 565. 864
oJdta. 830
/itarfff, 524

Mitcttctu* 830
I'.'ii;,!.

1

,;.
1

.' 830
sagtitotb, Lift, 543-546, '.

543
Wnofa, 830
fwwtotfit 830

CrotaliMn. 118, 543, 544-54^,
864

Crotiu. 595. 864
CVotlnic acid, 588
Oof**, 52f 121, /. ^«o. 5«.

39L 593. 864
capitatu*. I2!

t
59I f ^. 50,',

593
WaWi, 588, 593, 595
miirtCHttii, 822
Oil, 6, 72, 149, 588, 589
Seed*. 867
Texas, 121, 592, /. M 593
texe*tsis* 121, 592. ? 4U
rixir*M

t \4% 588, /. 5to.

592. 822
^ VcrtMxiii 822
Crotonilic acid, 7
Crotonol. 588, 593
Crotowdglyccrid, Toxicity of.

Crow AV. E., 879
Crow Poisi'n. 104
Crowberry, 604
Crowfoot, 4. 110, 457

Bulbovp, Ml. 457
Common, /. tto
Craohig, 437
Cursed, 77. 111. 457, f. «*
Ditch. 457
Family, 148, 446-46$
Small flowered, 450. {. 439

Water, 446

8P.. 446
Crowned Kitat, {* «f, /,

/. /?0. 228, 229
Crotter, .\. a.. 654, 879
1 iP' u'liri^rji ?>niFnrr /,

247, 860
Caret retAK, 52. 53. 113414,

485-495, 818
Cruel Plant. 600
CruHiaceouH I/icheita* 307
Cryptoeorym* spimHs, 808
Cryptogams, PoUonoua, 4.

864
Cryptogramme crispy 824
Cryptopin, 481
Cryptosttgib gntndt/lora^ 80?
Cuba Ba*t, 623
Economic platita of, 864
Poiaonoun plants of. 867

Cuban Physic Nut, 596
Cuhebenc, 70
Cubebiti* 396
Cubeb*. 396
Cuclcoo-ptnt, /. 37*
Cucumber, 750

t /. 75'
Bur, 135
Koot, Indian, 104
Sipiirling, 749
Star, 751
Tree, 474
Wild. 751

Cufurnxs, /- 75'
ir.

1 .'
ip;i ii'

T 010
Angaria, 750
tfipsatftts, 818
MWa. 750, /. 75/
nt*tHtifrrHft 750, 818
nsyriocarpus* 750. 818
prophftorum, 818
SacUujnK 819
sotfans , 750
trigones, 819

«>

«*,
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: in u/>n fit totlhtitetnta, 75

I

maxima, 750, 819
>rvjf A.i r

ir
L
751

ft#*i 750, 751
CuL-t.sKi¥.\Ch:.»:. 89, 135, 748,

74*751. 818-819
Culture, affect* toxicity of

plant, h 7

Oliver ^-phytic. 733, 736
Culver's-root, 134, 733, 734
Cumarin, 90, 523, 551, 552.

773, 803
Cumin Oil, 648
Cumittum CjmnrtMj 648

4id'-u>\i, 648
Curainol, 583
Cummin Seeds 648
-: u/'.j'iiii. 53
Pseudorhuj, 050

CtyJtftf, 637
wff-'if. 638
t+iscosi/shna, 633

i'iL^//^.Mi ,' .nctf0utdihi
t
327

^H.,.a-.'ir.-.w.^. 327
thyoidet* 327

Curare, 72. 687, 706, 788,
789, £03, 864

Alkaloid*, 148
Want*, 148, U 6V3

Curerie* See Curare
Cumin* 73, 77, 687
Curcaa Oil, 78
Curein , 595
Curcuiigo scortoncroefotuy

805
Curcuma ttucvrhiia, 391

tonga, 391
A*dentin 392

(urin, 148. 687
Curled Duflf, 419. /* J2n
Curly Gnu, Small, 315

Maple. 615
Currant. tt!ack, <84, 498

Craiula.f, 5D0
Indian, 744, 748
Miwmri, 498, /t

m
Red, 498
Septa rta on, 284
Spot Disease «f

t
281

Tomato, 715
Curry Powder, 392, 527
Coned Crowfoot, 77, 110,

457. /. 4$
I
'— uNixi'i. 505

CuKCll* '..::i:--, 34*
Cuscuia amfricanaf 817

n.vr.'.i'/. 701
OMm: »;'.'. 817
Oervr*iw*». 817
Epihnum, 701
stpiihjmum t 130. 901. 817
'IT,'"!;,; 817

Cuwtnn, 701
Cttahaw, 751
<:u*hny, R„ 445, 8/9
Cu*ick, W. C, 465
Cunohygrin. 575
Cnsparta febrifuge 582, 34*J

foffcww, 582-583. 8J9
Cukparin

t
582

Cuatsrd Apple, 110
Family, 476

:477
Cut-leaved Water Parsnip,

76
Cufcfi, 530
i yamapsis trtraganolobtt* 526
Cyanide of Pota&*ium, 6
Cyanide*, 72, 73
CyanefEtnesK ^ 348, 861
Cyanoftcnetic specie*, 315
CvarophtciUR, 307
Cyamwit, 78. 241
CVATHRACKAr, 313

i'yaihits stria***, f. J**, 247,
860

vermewMntf 860
OfAUACOAK, 8191

CVCADALBS, 325
Cvcftt ctrriitnaiLs, 325, S2£,

819
Mfdlff, 325. 819

Cyclam**, 52, 89. I», 676
j»Mt*0/WMHj, 4, 128, 844
Kuropean, 676
£i id-;'".'. 844
htdwaefaiuiM. 844
toti/otittm, 844
persicutn

t
128

J Vtm;ih. /. 6/7
Cydamtn. 128, 676, 677
CytM&mm atriMcifotitnn

t
424

CVCLOSPORUAK, 194

Cyanjc arid, 533
Cyjrnin. 533
Cylindrnpitntia, 636
OmfritJiufft Qloifa)hun< 840
riawtw. 648, 709
Cyrnol, 710
CyrtdttflMrm tfntfwni. 809
sarcaxttmmoidfj. 809
Vincetoxtcum* 4

Cynapin, 126, 659
L

V^l-Li'l i'llM.'IMPi i,J- .. 756, 815
CYNAREAK, 7S7, 758
Cynogkuudn, 706
("vii.-f'J.'K^im, /. 6St 705, 706,

864
«RftaaV#, »U 705*706, ,'.

70*. 811
Scwfe 867
t'irgttttofftim, 706

t
rimwm 131

i'tpkomandrQ frr&cirfti. t\6Cmuw 336. 367-369,
819

CyptfU*. 368, 369
artieitfotUK 819
Papyrus, 369

Cypres* Plant, 130
Spurge, 121. 600, f. 6>i.-

Summer. 107
Vine, 699

Cyprlpedium, I «5, 392-39S,
864

avatkf#, 395
t'atctatum, /. Jft*. 395
rtitrfufoui, IGS, 393, 395
hirsttruttti 393-395. /. ,Wf
nimnmf/ovifl. 395
4*1^n firitvw, 395
pamfiorwn ft pubescent*

392-393. /. J9J
/•M&e.veew.T, 105, 395. 840
rTfUM.

f.
Jftg

spfcttibiic. 105. r\ JP,?, 840
Cyriosperma, 53

tafioides- 53
Afrrtmij, 808

CytiltiiL 172
CysioMehs* 315. 319-320

j^in^f. 824
buttritmtt 320- 824
/rafflif, 315. 320. 824
moiff^ifir, 824

CyMoptiB, 206
CytUm, 77. 78, 70, ^0, mt

148. 530, 537. 551, 803,
864

Crvfrns, 535. 551, »64
ifalaittt, 90
a/f iittt/

t
90

dUehingfri. 90. 830
.T.'fJ^kn^ 90
nifjJrbu'NJ, 830
6rrfi7rM.f, 90. 830
camttcaitA

t
9I>

capita*? v 830
(ormotissim%us

% 90
Urww#t ft0, 830
Laburnum, 65, 65, 90. 148
ino*$peti*HAU

f 90
fiiaricnn/, 90, 830
Potylriehut, 90
pratifrrus, 90. 534

(
830

KltfMfliMf, 90
jcapari»j

f
90, 527, 551. 830

XfiASiiifoiiltS. 830
juPiKiif, 830
KVMMh 90

( ytomycrMtg, 264
Carapek, Pn 543, 879

DACRYOMYaSTINKAE,

Vattytti giGintrato, 229
Dataal*a qstercinar /. jjj
/7ne>tioitofn^ Draco, 370
I'i^!: 1

. 386
Da Cama. J. A., 879
Dahlia, 756

ttfj*ta0t/t

j

t 756
1>ai*y, 776

(vorden, 756
Ox-eye. 789

Datbcrgia, 864
foawpAi'-.'n

. 830
J^VH:niil

L
830

Dakia* R. t 879
lUle. E„ 278
n&maseemn, 446
Daman, C, 879
Daintana. 864
lUmmar, 627
DandthWi, ?S5, 756, f, ;w

Root, 755
Danfetl, P, W„ 879
I>anie1ltt, C. W., 879
Danjon, F,m„ 747, 874, 879
Daphne, 52, 642-643

tannabitta, 642
Cneorutn* 642
<t«*»jnMi:, 855
.' .7u. '..i\i. 855
MMr/IUH. 4, 125, 149, 642*

643, /. 6#. 855
fattiiftj, 65
striata* 855

Dafilinctin. 125* 642
I J.-nliniii. 125, 642
naphnipkyJium bancaHutu*

822
Haf*hHop&is cestrifalia. HSS

% nearunt
t 855

Cttuiiuu:. 855
oUoidei^ 855

Darlington, W». t 879
Darttngtania eatifornictK *97.

Darnel, 4, 72, 74, 103. 361-
364, 864

Ptiaaa, 361-364. ,', A* 36T
Meal, 3fi3

Dartre crouteuw, !6
Darwinia. 713
I)a*wmvil1e, Ch„ 13- 15. 252,

879
Dale Palm, 370
Datisca canttahina, 628
ghmerata, 125, 628

IUtiscaC&u:. 125, 628
I uiisHv. 628, 769
Datura 88, 148, 717- 727,

729-733
t R6J

a/fra, 88, 133 729
arborea, 853
ilrtr, 729
faslttaxot 729. 853
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M*telt M, 715, 729, 73.1,

853
McuMdts, 715, 729, 732-

733. 853
a m f«t*i .. 853

ifrrdmtfiriHM, 4, 60, /. 6/*

J* l33,/.;» 732.

JWHmtau, 729, 853
Valuta. 133, 729-732. SSJ
rPrfrMfT, 64, 133
WrightV 133, 732.733

Datunn. 750
DdMc»s

t 650, 66J 664
CffroMj /. 6S, 127, 647, 663^

664, 856
Dougfaarty, C. M.. 879
Davidson. 879
Davie*, D. H., 879
Davitlia hraulUnsis, 315, 821

eiegatts. 824
etrgantissiwa, 315
Jm>jmI«i, 835
tnajusfuto, 825
flenlaphylla, 315, 825
ptetyphylfa, 825
Stt'igontf 825

Davenport, C. B., 879, 901
Davilla ruaopa, 819
DavU, B. M., 169. 209
Davy. O. Burtt. 133, 696
Day. Dr. C. M., M0. 79*
Day. Dr T Mary Q„ 564, 879
Dav I.ily, 375
Dc Hary, A. S*0 Bary, A- dc
Dc Candolle, A. See Can-

dolle. A. dc
T)c Xnhiaa. See Nahia*, I)e

Dc Pur, C. E. Sec Pny, C
fe. dc

Dead Netlie, 131. 712. /. ft*
Peadiy Agaric, 238-239, 240

Amanita* 34, Sec A.
TililllriiitrH

Xijrh!*hadc. 133 ,
Death Odhl 103J 375, f.

#d. 377-378, 466
Cup, 238-243. /. fjp

tifgingia c*fostoi(tes
t 805

DcPcrncx, E., 880
Delacroix, C., W0. 906
DciaiW 686
DaHte A. R. 880
Dcliriant poisoning 73-74. 80S
Delirium a symptom of poi*

nnins, 72
Deloile, 880
DeJpWnJn, 108, 446, 464
DtlphUtium, 446. 448, 460 467

IJQcttt 460. 845
exurcum, 460
Borhtyi, 467
Jtrofoi-, 6, / ^6:. 462463,

466
flrvttoniaflttWt £45
oicrifJctfm. 845
<ri(*i0pr*rn, 84
CantoHda, 84. 108. 446.

460. 463, 464
decorum t\ ntiadeitse* 465
efatum, 460
ttongalunt. 467
fvrt!athtn t 108
Gfytri. 109. 461, 467, 8*5
giauntnt, 6, r\ tf. 84, /,

4M, ^66. 467
zroHdiftflrum, 460
fafperuhwt, Iflfl

Menti&jii 44
T
97. 109, 461*

462. 466. 845
r'laimrwwi. 845
lYwenf, 467

i.'.. i

|

j.-,]1lJ^ 109
occidentals 463
P*nardi

t
4*0-461, f. *S/. 467

'', "\: ,i'"""^ 845
'i'L"i(7r"H'iffl

( 109
'''

s.- in irri, 845
tfcopuiorum. 109, 463, 464.

845
umpUx

t
462

stapkisagna. 108, 446, 448,
460. +63, 846

trtcor-** /, If, 108. 463. 846
irattUfalium, 109. 463. t.

y'.-t. S46- t'l'n'i-'i. 846
Delpr nnirlin, 108, 464
IMphinosiN, 43, 44-45, 47,

79. ^63
Oclphisin. 108. 464
Dewing. Dr^. 244
Item 1 1

:
-

1 hen s , 2
Dendrob ium ird& tJe. 840
Denmark. Poiftonou* p!an!s

of. 867
Depre, 290
Depressant poisoning. 74*

7

l

l>cptford Pink, /. «?
Dermal Mycosis, 864
Dermatitis, 12-19, 78, 79. 10*,

106, 120, 121. 122. 126.

131, 371. 393, SID, 584,
588, 704, 864

Acute. 46*4- 583. 663. 755
Necrotic. 179

DcrmMomvcDHift, 12, 80, 29;.
864

Derma to phyt en, 1

3

Deroane. J, 14j
Dcrris, I. 52, 864

tfmpfrtff. 8-30

ellipsis 830
L'l'VJUiV.l'v. 830
\'tgrentis> 830
u'lgtn^ja, 830

DcfaTnt, 534, 880. 900
Desenne, 299
De*imii1s, /. pi
DKfWtciuc«AC, 189
]''.." . 'm.'ii roWu^ tini, 525

tritiorunr. 525
De*pra nclie* » 572
Detarlum s*-HcgaUt;$r. 830
n*utw>> 115

jed^rff. 500
^^iflwff |I5, 500. 851

1> Veccnt. Count AchOlea
237

Dercrffie, A.., 301
Devil

1

* Apron, 194
Dcwherry, 5 05
Dewey, L H,, 430, 625
Dcytittia F+ang&dorf\i

t
S26

DhoTiie Itch, 299
Dhurrin. 54, 348
niamins, 10, 73. M9
Diattflto rtfmoro&ir. 834
.

; -:\\:'}'U'
t 89

friir ''...'
i.- --, 436

caryoph}*ttv*t 439
chi»cttttf

f
813

Diaphoretic, 803
Diarrhoea. 78
Diatoms. 92, 188 189. /. /fy
/KcenfTO. 864

spectahiHx, 480. 825
DlCKOFP.TAL-AClUrt. 53
Dichoprh Gutsa

t 6°0, /, o>»,

681
Dlckroa febrifuge 851
/JtVtaotiftz* 313
l>rC0TYI,KllO\RAE. 105-

155, W$. 802
DWtamHuj (ilbus

t 581

DICTYOTACRAK. 194
DICTYOTALES. 154, 194
f-Hctyuchux ctavatust 208
BievttUiHM taryvtkyUalum

478
Diedra, 299
OittvUta japQnic& t 135, 812
honictm, 135
rrMrfa, 812

Dietrich. [X N. F,. 862, 88t)

Dieudtilm. J„ 880
Dieulafoy, 263
Diffilalein, 736
Digitalin, 78. 130, 134. I4*

P

148. 385, 441, 534. 69'
736, 737

Digitalis, 6, 7, 52, 72. 73, 77,
80, 87. 89, 637, 631.
692. 694, 734, 7367J7,
864

ambigua* 852
faJctf, 852
purpurea, 4, 75, 134, 143.

441, 733, 736737, ft

737. 852
Thapit, 832

Digitogcnin, 148
DlflfoiwlDf 148
Dijritunin. 134. 148, 736
DiKtionin-sapombrin. 62
Digitophyllin, 736
Digitoxin. 134, 377, 736
Difl, 648

Oil. 648
DliUCKlAClCAc 52. 628, 819
Dlmorpkotkte* Bcklams, BIS
thvmit, 815

nimmorc, S. C, 880, 894
Dinwiddie, R, R>, 290, 880
Diodia

t
9(1

Dtouata /. 4/0
ntusrifulat 498, /. 499* ™20

Diaottf 326
Dwscareat 89. 10S, 374 t 864

acuteata* 374
tftota, 374, 819
b#mfrr** 374, 819
<feh*ut*a

t
819

0tMirtf<iffft
374

/tM-/M,\ 820
japonic**, 374
mdcriMiri!. 820
Aiit**a« 374
tGxiearttt

t
820

triphyila
t
820

f*/l0«fft 374, /. j;j

Dioscobkacka^ 89, 105, 374.

819-820
Djo*cor;dcs(. P., 2, 601. 830
Diogcorin. 864
Diosmin, 583
ffiofpyras* 52, 681

acr%st 820
ff»nar<t, 820
Cargitlia 681
cAWfVWfMi 68 *

i'i'.'l. i'i.v. 681
Ebtnunt, 681. 820
tmhrvapterit* 681, 820
JCaH, 68 l

t

»w/^/*rrt/>*7^ 82f)
*nc?ii»<>A'v/^n. 68]
moitlflwtf. 820
%nutt\Hora, 820
obtutiA&ra, 820
i^'U^i.'.iUrViT. 681
qu*si!a

t 681
rw&ru, 681
'.ur i.-.n .:,. 820
ttsseforio, 820
tajficasid

l
820

**V-j»nw*i0, 128. 681. 820
Diphotis sotrci/olta, 630
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67*

Diptkcria, 179
Avian, 179

Diphtherial poison* 864
DiplccocCus, itttracettithts

Meningitidis* )69
of Neither, 170

Diplodio, 77. 286. 861. 864
Zr/ie, 100, (. aM, 286-287,

h **/
Diplodttlla

t
2te

D\phdina
t 286

Dtpfota.ru erufoides, 818
tttuttf&lia, 818

ri ?i'i .^."..il jIlMM'.^i..'. 811
Dipper Gourd. 751
DirMCBAR. 741, 820.
i'i/vi. -., ; 'I,

1

;. 'ji,:i;\ 741
sylvestrif. i, 741

DirrcitocAfcrAer.Ar. 627. 820
Diptfrocorpus, 62/
Dipuryx, 90, 533

vdorata, 523
iJtrriv, 643

tofajMr, 125. 642, 643* f,

6«, 855
t

-' ': u.;r: r,v ".. 'i,\.J:i.
. 847

DiMTicbonm, 742
DJaopfauol. 583
Dita Bark, 691 692
Dilantin, 692
Ditch Crowfoot, 457
PUMasma /farat, 850
Diuretic, 803
Dock, Curled, 419, /. *io, 431

Great Water, 421
Pa!e, 419. 420421
Sour, 106. A 4*0,

Dotft'cathfOn Mcadia.
Dodder, 130* 701

Alfalfa, 130, 7111

Oow, 130. 701
ESotie, 130
Flax 701

Dodena*a
t 52. 89

physocarpa, 850
wro/ir, 850

Dorltx.
J, <:., 880

Doerr, Dr. John, 725
Hog Fennel* /. i&,

7877*18
DogVTooth Violet. 104
Itatifatne. 692693
Common,. 1 48
Family, 129-130, 148. 691-

695
Spreading 129-692-693

Dogwood, 127, 609. 664
Family, 127* 664
Flowering. 664
Jamaica. 74
FMictaf, 664
Round-leaved, 664
Writern.

DoUmr, A.
881

Doir. 572
/'.'':. handronc falcata, 810
Dvhchos fttriorux. 526

Lablab, 53, 521
Dotiorarput Holandric 819
Door*yard Knotweed, 425
Dorcmp Ammoniacum. 650
DOTQnicum pardalianclws

f
815

Dorpat. laboratory at. 62
Doten. S. B.. 880. 894
Doth I DBAecuR, 279*28
DOTH IDEA UBS, 279-280
Douglas Fir, 327
Dow, Dr., 25
Dracaena arborea

t 834
Dracontinm aspernm

% 808
Dr ttc& tttornrUrn mangifcrnnu

60ft

A 7*5.

664
R. L.

Dracuncnlux vt*tgaris
t 808

Drajiendorff, i V. 4, 894
l)ragon*tree, 375
Dragon'! Blood, 370
Dragon's Head. 103. 372
fJrapFrnotdia

f
/. ft*

Drtmtft ctfiaris, 834
I "JT< ,, it;:i

% 834
Drimys orvmaiica* 837

JPfaftri, 474, 837
Drosera* 497

Hurt*, 498, 820
vommitfiif, 820
intermedia^ 49-8, 820

S-."
in. 820

iffmenta in, 498
rotundiUSia, 498. f\ joe, 820
rrMHafrgrft 820

DRO*rtRACiWB, 497
:
498, 820

DtOSOPhsiium i'.i ' i ' . i;:.TM,:
i

498. 820
Drug plant*. Source* of, 87
Drumin, $$H
Drummond. 533
Dry-rot Fuugun. /. ij#, 234
Dryobahnops nuaMm. 820
Duboixia, 148. S64

Hcpvroodn^ 147, 716/ 853
I.e%chardti$ p 716
MyePor&idts* 716, f* 7/7,

853
Duboisin. 716
DwcAtfffvrr indicat 505. 509
Duckweeds, 372
Dupes, A.. 342
Dmsberg. Poisonous plants

0?, 867
Dulcamara. 718
DulcamaHn* 62
Dunbar, 755, 767
Dugern. E- \\ 880
nufiglison, R, SHI
Dungliao-n. R. J.. 881
Dunning, H. A* R.. 881. 892
Dururtan. \V. R,. 54, 88, 348,

450, 534. 754, 873, 881.
890. 914

Dupony, 881
Durania Plumifi, 858
Duris sibethinus^ 621
Durra. 345. 34d
DoatT Miller. 756
Dutchman'* Fipe, 417. /. ^i?
Duvernoy. G. I)*, 572, 881
Dwarf, 665
Blueberry, 66>
Mallow. 624, f, 6?j

Dyer's Broom, 524^25. /, *^t

Dyer's Weed, 479
Dyer'a-wood. 486
Dye*, among legumes. 524-325
Dysodia, 758, 7K4-785
chrysanthemaides, /. tft
poppesa, 785, f, 7^5, 8IS

Dysoxytum flrtmirm, 83/
Dyspagia, 25
Dyapnoea, 55

I&ra**, 1C. Tl„ 801, 885
Earth-alar, 245
lUat Tennessee Pink-root, 688
Kaatern Columbine. 446
Easterfield, 607
]->r.v...,.:i. A*, 881
RattfaCKA«

t
52, 128. 679, 679,

681. 820
ICBENALKS, 158. 679633
F.bony. 681

Black. 681
Ceylon, 681

Family, 128, 681
Green, 681
Indian, 681
Red, 681
Striped, 681
White, 681

EcbatKum EtaUrium, 749, 819
officinal* , 749

Kcbolin, 149, 277
Bodta. R. G„ 881
l^KOnin. 144
EcfunoccctMSt 635. 811

Ottoni*, 6^
ttrensis* 635
Jf't'Siiomju, 811
WhtUtni, 635

HchinocarpuSf 53
>'»k " "

. 622
fichinoccreus strontiums, 635
tickinocysw, 89
fabatea, 819
tefcuiT, 751
macrocarpa

y
751. 819

JTcAifl4*.r Kilro. 815
1
;"

I :
.: :i 1 :i

. 692
ncliitemiti, 692
tickitet, 864

ate.T&tatiU 807
fttacufont, 807
immkUtf. 807

Jjrftiawi, 707
vnigore. 131, 228. 707, /.

708. 811
TiconomH: plants. Among Le*

gtimes. 520-527
In America, 864

Asia. 864
Australia. 864
Cuba. 864
Huarn. 684

I

span. 864
Inited Staler 864

BcMtm&j 301
Vhtygitwt*tf>r\ 300, 301

Eden. R. T„ «81
Bdgwwwthia Gardrcrit 8S5
Ivlwarri. 684
Kcl Crass, Fresh-water, 332
Hffront. J + . 486
Kk* Plant. 714, 718
Egyptian Lotus, 445
Wheat, 345

Eickomia sfieewsa. 374
nidamftta, 13

spinosa* 12. 13 252
Hisendratb. 306
KiAiuCNACtutt, 125. 640 642
BfaffftCKHi MpuMfolia, 641

hortcnsis
f 641

ijuri/f^ro, 641, /. 6#/
orxcni^S»s

t 641
Biwa %uintensis

t 370
Fvt^KOCARPACtAt, 622
KIxmccccq twmow, 822
Ittatodtndran austrott

y 614
r>ricntale

t 813
FJaeosetinum djw/tf^bm, 856

fottidttm, 853
Etaphomycer ^ranuhtns

T
'.

*7J
Klaterin, 749
Eiateriosptrmum Ttpos. 53
BJofrrtafk 749
Rlborr.r. Wr:i., 881
Elder. 135, 744, 745-747

American, 747
Rlack, 745-746
Common, 745-746
Marob, 137, 763-764, 767
5malI-flowrrcd

f
763

Red-berHed, 135
BUpkantopns tomentoxus, 815
.
r :\'rr.' in'.i

1
urt/iimorntfw, 391
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iilUrtottia Rhettfi, R07
Elm. 405. 406-^03
American, -1 : 1

1
Jfl8. /. 4*17

Rock. 40*
Scotch. 4l!fl

Slijrpery. 408, /. **
Iiio'fea CQitadentity }&2
Elphtnck, B f

881
Kiwert. fc- p*. eei
J:*\vw«/. 90, 52^

r»? ltd <YfflfU, 276
robnjtns, 276
jtriattiSi 276
i*irgtittc«st 27fi

virgiitifus p. f\%hmt*ticuA
m

277
?Ztytrof>apptt& gfondntoittf, 815
tittrkfita tnieratufi&t 839
Jtott, 839

isntkfiic atid, 679
EMItRYOPHYTA, 100, iuK

154, ,125-803
Emery, Z. P., l>i\. 56<l

Kinetic 804
Drastic, ' 114

Emecin, 78. 633. 742
Kmodin, 377
RVfXYRACUL 604
HtotffftrHm mgmw , 604
fintfiusa, 195

GV.WK, 204
W*JM#, /. Ay. 204

Kimi7flirt, 83. SOS, SI?
HncetifcaJitfa, 290
Endive. 756, 758
Kntlfstfirdith* 169

Ulcerative, 167, 171
Metastatic. 177

fuulocQittdiitM feJMttJftrtffiff.
364

l^itdometriti*, I?|
ICnoophvluacear, 221
Endotoxin. 10
Kngethardt. II.. 88, 880, StfT

RnghUHL FOMQaftatBl nhinr.* os
867

Kngler, A„ 882
Entlinh. Charlock, 4S8, '.

Chrrrv. 305
Oflk, "403

Walnut. 401
littada, 89

polysfarhyj
t
830

MsartfrM/, 63. 525, 751, 831
Entrriiis, 105. 171. 804
Hemorrhagic. 490

linterniobium . 1 63^ 89fv^wf^m, 830
rwatoafetl, ftJO

KntoknnQt 864

XwrffrV, 859
Ea7nftfor-HTIII>*ACEA£* /, AM

204
Rntyhma fmtaUuHf 210
hnvironratrtrt. Toxicity if

plant <I*.ie to, 83
Enzootic Ccrebritia, 20
Enzymes. 77 .

ftPerm ftfJcvfa- 830
Ephtdra, 326

fintisyphitttiea, 825

*p.. 825
Kpheilrin. 77
BptMot typkina* 273
Epigato* 666

rffienj, 127. 665* 821
Epiiobtum angnstifalium, 629,

644

fipipatiit pnbcxccttA, 692
Hp*ph$ttitto trumoiutn t 635
Bpifrtmnm mir*biUt 808
EODftRACIUL 101. 323325,

820
i;rjUISKTAI rKS, 322
Kuuiseiofti*, £0, 37. 38, SO.

323, 864
Iiqmtttitm, &2&*l25 t 864
iirwur, 37, /, jS, 101, 323,

RJfl

t:yemate
t
$23. 820

hytttttrtc f*« rcbiu'um. Ill

323
t*attt&tris, 820
Poisoning, 324-325

firogrostix major, f, j,jp
•H**#**nrrfl\yir

t 692
Sirontk'u hytm&iis^ #46
Krbc, 291
Krrfroann. K. G.. 882
Ivrect Wake- robin. 104
l?fcrna*cna ( 252
Ertmocvrpm sttieems, 822
Hrtmophu* marutet*\ 838
ftr*moMtach*Ji 52

Jttfrrh,\^ 82P
IVawVvnln, J77
Kw( t 2. 6, 28. 31, 72, 7S,

275-279. 546. 864
(lirmical ivn-.i|.rMtioi-. f,

28. 277-278

#
TrixicotoRv of; 27fr279

KtffOl on AgFGstis alba, 2lrt

Blwe CW«m. /. -^7. 276
Bhn*

L

i..i it. /, ^;
Hotile GrMfl, /* ^7
Caliimn^roMlif. 276
DarneJ, mm
GljcerU

r
276

KoeUria rrJsrata, /. ^
MAiina Gra**

f /, ^7
Quack Cra*s. 363
Seed Canary Grauft, L 27
Red Toil. 2il
Timothy, r\ « 276
Wcrfcrn \'i 7i-:r Cros**. 36*
Wild Rice, 276
Wild Rye. /, ay; 149, 545

l->Kotin. 277-278
rtrgothue acid, 7, 28* 277
Hrjrortnin. 277, 278
Kr«nti*m, 28-29

t 31, 77, 80
100 27A-279, gs>4

Knidcmics *f, 276*277
KrTrct* off /, j/8
Ncrvotta, 279
nanirrrnonfi. ?8
Spasmodic, 28

RraotoaEtn, 278
Erin ftcU<it<i

% 840
S\r\ca t 666
RaWiCAAEi $2. A4, 127-128.

664-675. 820821, 864
KRTCAF.ES, 157, 664-675
Kricififtl, 666
Kiicotin, 127, 665. 666. 669
HrigfroH. 757, 776-779. 865

MlttfM, I3K, 777, 778. /,

C&HaatHjist 1 3*fl, 755, 777*

.
7?8. /. 777

' : ' nii.'MfX, /, 77^
phiia/teiphrt im. 777
'Owatm;, 138, 778

Eriksson. J„ 682
/;Vief»^/rvtr, 865

/a/*fr*nVrt, 5i *

firi#f6nfon s*ftangulartp 372
Kriocolin, 703
HriodeHtfron aufracttMiuttt,

621, 624

Hrhdiclyon crasriivlium, 703
^tatinojum, 827

Kri<id:c1vonic acid, 703
nVfO^owitm umMio,it*w m 413
ttritrtrhittm s>\.<

t

i'.-iim. . /*:/, 629
Bruit, A., 52, 803, 804, 882
Hra/tittm, 578*579

I'iriffciritfin. 67, 120* 578, f\

»i(r/i%tram, 120, $78. S79,

Rruca satwa, 818
Bryngtmfa maritimntn, 648

yttecaciatiuut, 648. 692
KHy^iBAteAif, 268*273
/f^.ft'wiKw, 486

&tpm%i*+ 486
ctoir&nlhQttit& m 818
trtpidifpMkwi, 486. 818

Kry4i|tcla». 171
tiryjifthCt 269

CiVAflfflfrflmn*, 269
rdjnmmiir, 269. 272
tfrtfwoiij, /. .70, /, -v 1 * -72-

Krvlnetna, 42), 611, 731
Scarlat in iform, 78

Krj^lhrasnia, 298
ti**ylkrtna Corol}a4c*\iivpp

527, 830
nypaNtotiM, 830
Mntuu&u. 830

Erythrocearanriii, 689
/fryArciiwrn atbirfum. 834

runfricatiunt. 834
DeVUvfaBb, 834
XvandiA/>runt

7
834

pttrpttrt\scfrn
t ]QA t 8J4

Ivrythrophlocin, I4B, 534
firythropftfoenm, 1. 865

( idimi'/i^). 830
fM4*#IMtf| 534. 830

!>VTHaOXVLACi:AK. 575, *21
hrytiirroxylon Coco. 147, 575,.

f\ ,V6, 821, 835
KxcAJfvtria mynit}oistcs* 851
Kncliarotic, 805
Hfcholtziti 865

ntltt'orntca^ 479, f. /ftx 84t
UmglMtt, 113

JCserin, 82. 531, 729, 804
ICHCndin. S28
ESiter, 500
Kthrr, 73
KUASCAI,ES, 248-281
EUASCI. 248*281

BUBASID1I. 209, 220-247
ICncalyptol, 640
JCncalypl«, 640
Bu&tlyptm Globulus^ 640, 83^

ttru'rotheca. ^,19
Oil of. 64ft

ro/Irata, 640. 839
lUwhtecna mericAno, 342
ntuIwA<« HorjfictJH. 90. 551

830
rwdoriiiff, 93. 193

fffWJrfd ciwyopftyllatOt fy 6rf-
639

4 /A-^iirm. 640
Sambos 839

Kufrenin, 639
Kngenol, 392. 478. 583
KttgSfna tiridij, 188
KrCLEVACEAB. 188
ICUCiI^KMALES, 188

litttophia **ire$tx
r
840

EUMYCETBS, 98*100, 154f
195-308

lilUiiiv-.nri. 148. 615
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Hmmymm4r 615
atropHrfiurestJt 123, 146,

614. /.6t& 813
£»rap<teus

u
813

latifatittSt 813
Knparln, 772
KlH'ATORIEAlv. 757
P^ipatorin. 138, 755> 772
E«Mk>rWff|, 90, 757, 770*773,

865
altissimttm, /. ?6>
..-."> i;r.vv>.ii.-i,.'i.. Bl5
fdHWaoittaw, 1.1J), 815
ca&iitifoliuntt 770
ptrfoiiatum, 138, 755, 771,

772
fur/iimtM, 771* 77-*

N I' '.'h::i.u. 771
nrJiVtftfM*Kw, J 38, < ?p,

771-772
Huphorbh, 52, 65

r
58ft. 589.

590, 597, 603
alepptia. 822
iifji*d*0on?, 589, 822
i.r"r.';'.':u'. :,.'.', 822
rtnl(0H*r*m, 589, 822
riV-n Ti,. 822

Mrclor, 822
fanari#nsis< 589
ro»rff/iTfrni»i. 822
carafttjflM, 822
,^r*frr»*»i, 822
OuratiTr^w, 822
Chcro<uxst 589, 822
rfrro/teto, 121, f, w, 598, A

£tf. 601, 602, 822
coiintiides, 822
totinfolUi

t
822

Cyporissfas, 4, 121, 122-
589, 600. 60), f\ Air,
822

fomtrcidtst $22
Drnmmondie. 11, 588, 589,

822
rremcphita* 589, 822
AViJa, 589. 822
ftrifM 589
Gerardiana, £22
Ht3iosc0pi<t

t 589, 822
H*t>t<rgoita t 589, 822
hrierodQxa. 597, 822
ht*tr*phytia 9 121. 588. 600
A.vfrrrw*, 822
IpetachMnha

t 599, /. 6tt>.

602t 822
LcthyriSt 1, !2I, 589, f\ «o

599, 602, 822
+

tinwris, 822
.'; i| i; ;jmi; r. 822
ntacvMot 121, 123, A ig»,

598
ruarfiinata. 64, 121, 598, f.

W, 600. 822
ntrtttfrra, 822
neriifotie, 822
obtvsata, 121
Gfftcinarum* 822
roJiufru, 4, 589, 822
Parahas* 822
/VpiRf, 589, 822
filuifcTQ* 601
Pwatoria, $22
Pilhynstt, 822
fitotyphylfos, 589, 822
rrtslii* 121, 597, /. titt, 603,

822
primula*foliat $22
PMtchtrrima* 679, 822
puniera. $22
pnngiformis

f
822

JT*£*£-/w&iW. 823
tftfin/itf^Vj!, 589

re/inifcra, 121, 588. 601,
823

/'.'(VUVH.:;. 823
Sibthort>n

t $2$
SitboldiMO, 823
jpUndetts. 588
tkymifotia, 823
rirwcoiJs 823
v fH^ftol, 823
^V"*M^o^ip 823
Wulftnil 823

F,u*ho»iiac*a*, 52, 53, 89,
121-122* 575, 577, 586-

604,821-824, 865
I :-.: !:!: rb..:^ 121, 588, 602
KUPHYCRAHs 98, 153, 188*

194, 859
Europe, Poisonous plants oL

867
European Aconite, 46, 109,

450, 452, 453
Anemone, /, 4S4
Ariscolochia, /. //8
uh'.l m;,^. 756
Arum. /. 7/t

Retch. 403
Bindweed, 71.2

Chestnut, 40J
i '.lniri

,
iiijr.-. 446, /. 447

Cyclamen. 67 6
Crape, 620
Heliotrope, 705
Molly, 614
Hone-chestnut. 617
Licorice, 527, /. JJf
Lupine, 118
White, 547

Mistletoe, 106
Mountain Ash, 629
Oak, 105
Pepperffrass, 486 49^
Plum, 500, 514
Pitckly Lettuce, 756, 760

761, /. ^;
Saint JohnVwort, 631
Sandwort, 436
Strawberry. 1)5
Sumac, 608
Vetch, 87
Violet, 83
Water Hemlock, t. 65.$

Yew, 101, 328
Ptitrctia cwMoidts, 107, 424,

814
hinota, 107

Siuryale fcrox 445. 839
Hurytna ntQ&chGltt, 815
f$mianta RttfMfiifftwii , 690
!iUTHAI,LOPHVTA, 97,

153, 160-308, "59
TCVTUBERACEAE, 253, f, *<4
Rvan*, J. P., 873, 882
Kvan*. J. K., 882
F,vcninfc Lychnis. 439

Primroae Family, 643-645
KvcrlastJnir Pea. 572-573
Evergreen Oak, 403
Pyemia viilpirui, 861
Rve^uc, 874, 882, 914
Hvodui rutaecarfvt, 849
Pwarr. A, J., 882* 913
Kxalgin, 78, 8to
Exanthemata, 170
tixcoecarw, S2
Agatlocha. 588, P23
£/£nifutoscr, 588

*.rirgata t 823
Rxnrcarin, 588
Bxidla tmncota, /* tio
KXOASCACEAE, /, m*

252 253
Bxoascus Alm*iHtnn&? r /. /tj

(ilnUtorQHus* iff

vetuiinuj, 253
Ctrtri, 253

deformans 2$&
Pruni, 252, /, /o

^pCOBASID^Kt?AK, 233
HxecarptiJ c%tpr*ixi*<>r>ni$

f
850

Kxotic Blue-flajf, 389
Dodder, 130

Kxpectorant, 804
ICxtra cellular Toxin, 10

i;abei\ L M„ 882
t'fibiana itttbricata* 716
Padon^, 326
PagaCVaC )05

r
824

PAGALE5, [$6» 402. 404
1*agf*pyri*m, 80
i;""" ismus. 12
FagGpyrHm, 4 1 9-420

fteultntwttt, 106. 419, 843
•araricwiH. 106, 419420

PiJgraffQ eeitamca, 836
Ftigus fetrugtHM, 403

frfodfiVfl* 403, 824
Patrchiid, Dr, IX S., 544
Palck, C P„ 4
Palck, P. A., 882
Fa Ik, 688
Paine Acacia, {. j#, 559 560

Aloe, f. 384
Olumha K.-.-i, 473
Flax, 493, /. 4?4
llel!ehore

r
103, 375

Jasmine, 129
MaHow, 626
MiMletoe, 106

Truffle, it?
Panntlener, L, Wu 882
Pardnica organism, 184
Farcy Glanders, 180
PARINOSAK, 155, 372.374
Pai'kleberry, 665
Pariow, Wi ft. 91, 96, 186,

205,217, 236,238, 239,
245, 803, 86$. 882

Parr, E. H„ 882. 917
Fctxia horrtfa t V2$

r 647
Fatty acid*, 73
Faville, G. a, 277
Favu*, 12, 14, 17-19, 100, 294-

297, 865
of cat*, 295

do^s, 295
,'ii'.: i' .-a pig». 295
mou«c, /. ^pj, 295

on hair of human bel?i£S»

295
onchomycoMs, 295

PawcetL H, S., 121
Fehr, 297
Penchone, 648
Perm. C, U-, 883
Pennel, 648

Oil, 86
Source of dnij, 87
Seed*, 648

Prnnhi , 328
Penugreek, 527
Per(tuson. A, T.. 25, 883
Permentation, 250
Fungi in, 249

Pcrmi, C, 883t 903
PernaJd, M. J,.. 883
Pern*, 100-10), /. JC9* /- .?'**

/. *ll. 312*322, 865
BUdder, l&L 319-320
Bristle 313
iti^namon, 313, 322
Cla>'ti>n's/J13. 322
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Climbing, 315
Film/, /. .joo. 313
Flowering, /, w
Maiden flair. 101, 3U, /-u& 316-317- /. ,?//

Male ShicM, 149, / wo,

SIS
Extract of, 77

Ostrich, 331
Royal, ;. OT. 313. 322
Sensitive, 320*321
Shield, /, ,w
Swwt, 399
Tree, 313

Fertility, Toxicity of plant
affected by- 93

ferula, 650

foetida, 856
go/JiMtdwi, 648. 856
AfertJtar, 648
Sumbui, 648

Ffjiuca ouadriitentata. 826
sytvatica, 229

Pcltd Marigold, 139, 140, 784-
785, (.m

FcUcrbusb. 673-674
Mountain, 674, 675

Fever. Relapsing, 182
Rheumatic* 1/1
Starlet, 171
Splenic* Bacillus of, f\ iTt
Tyuaoid. 173

Bacillus of, /. »a
Fcverwort, US, 744. 745

-Fwtf/flft cordifctio x 751, 819
Fevdel, Paul, 553
Fiber. Ceir. 370

Cotton, 623
:

ni'.\ 621
Plant*. 345. 386, 580-531,

621, 622. 623
Anionic Leguminous, 524

Kamic, 406
huh. 370
Siaal. 386

Pitarto. 89
VtCOIDRAE. 89, 824
AC1VA 89

''''''"i^-1

.
406

bfttjthaUns^ 406
C«fKV, 405. /. 407, 857
Worttea, 405
MrMi *57
hyptrgaea, 857
Uttcantatotntat 857
rctigiaso, 406
flo.rt»irgA«, 857
,Yyearnorw, 405

Field Larkspur, 108, 460
Mangold, A ij^i 140
Mn-lir.,,-,i,\ 235
Pea. 521
Penny Cress, 495, /, «*
Sew Tbifttlr. 759, 760

Fig. 405
Smyrna, 405
Sycamore, 405
Tree. 407

r'igwort Family, 134. 733 71^
Filbert, European, 402
FIUCALBS, 312, 313322,

824
FiXJtm 89, 90, 417
Filicic acid* 77, 319
Filiciiu 3! 9
FiJipcnrittia Utmaria* 115, 629
Filmy Fern, /. jsp- 313
Fine-leaved Snecxtweed, L

7*4
Fir, Balaam. 327

Black, 327
Douglas, 327

Fischer, A« 874, 883
Fischer, Bfi 302
PJafthcr, K„ 146
Fischer. R.» 88$
Fiactier, T„ 88$
Fisctirj, 612
Fllb, Foiaoning from

t
77* 78

Poison, I, 2, 52, 53, 54,
I20f 121, 131, 472, 606.
621, 304, 865

California, 125
Soapwort, 593

Pvttuiino hrpatfca, 234
I- 1 \<x r.i kvj all-..\ f. 627
Hag, Blue, /. JU

Carolina, 389
Exotic, 389
Large. 105

Sweet lo-S
IrAi-.-r.i .\c-Mi- \',\ 825
PLACRLLATAK, 153. 188
Plaudin, C. 883
FUveria Contrayerba, 815
Flax, 120, 580-581, 865
Annual Blue-flowered, 580
Dodder. 701
FaUe, 493. /. #4
Family, ! 20, 580

t 581
Fiber, 580-581
r.argc-flowered Yellow, 120,

581
Red Garden, 580
Seed, 120. 581

Flcabane, 776-777, 778-779
Fleming. George, 13. 277. ft83
Fleming. Luke. 746
FUmingia congest^ 830
Fiiclcinffcr, Dr. P. W„ 720
Ftinderji# Schottiana, 837
Flora*. See page 865
FLOH1DKAK, 194

Flower-de-luce, 389
Flowering Almond. 505. 514
Dogwood, 664
Fern, /- mf $22
Plant*, 101
Spurge, 121, I22

( 598. f.

Tobacco. 133. 715
Flowers. Poisoning from. 64

Poi&onon*, 865
Plimvil. 681
Rfiddfar, F. A.h

59. 86, 440,
481, 482. 594. 718, 863.
883, MR

Flugge. C. 883
Fluggta Levcopyrus, 823

ohovcta^ 823
Fly Agaric. 10, 31, 74. 99,

148, /. *#*, 236-238
Fungus, I95

P /, jflj, 204
Kitler. 3*
Pobon, 104, 131, 376. 726

Fodder Pea.. 45
Forlere, F. TC. 3, 5, 883
Potnicvtum vulgaret 648
Fowl, E&tclle D., *»6

t 88i x

902
Fog-fruit, 708
Foliaceoua Lichen*. 307, ,'

Folliculitis, 16
Fames apptotuititA

p
234

Foods, Poisonous, 865
Fool's Parsley, 76, 126. 659,

r\ 669
Foot and Mouth Disease- 277
Fool-rot, of cattle and *lieei>.

170

of orange and lemon liees,
2*7

Forage Plant*, $38, 525-526
Potsoniutf, 20-24, 80, 287,

343, 865
Ford, W. W.. Prof, 31. 35.

36, 235. 238. 241, 243,
243, 613. 883

Forget-me-not. 704
Formalin. 78
Formic Acid. 80. 106. 412
Porreat, 883
Former, K- Lj 88$
F#rtythiat 128

inttrmtdia* 840
jxxtonsa, 128. 683. 840
vir\dmima, 128, 840

Fos*, I-;.. 347
Porter. 687
Foul Brood of Hces, 163

American, 175
European, 174-175

Fawjuiera splfndms
t
627

Ponrcroya, See FirrTrws
Fourie, 16
Fowl Meadow Graaa, Powa-

cry Mildew on. 272
FnjcgloTe. 75. 736-737
Common, 385
Purple. 134, 736, 737, r\

737
Foxtail. Corean, /. J#, fn 14s
Green, f\ x>?
Smut, 2(7. /, Jt&

Fraearia^ 507. 509-510
cWotntk, 115, 505 f

509
indica

t 509
iwci, 115, 505, 509-510, f.

flop, /_ 5/fl, 629
HrjHtWMd. Tlfij 509, /, so$-

629
.'i'^'uiini 1 var. iiiinotettsir*

505
1*ra^rant Gulden-rod, 774

\Holet, 631
rrwuHtncL h ^* F*i 88*
France, Pomonou* plants of,

867
Francia, Dr., 25, 54
Francis, Ceo,. 91. 97. 884
Francos appendixntat<t, 851
Frangulin. 620
Frank. A. B« 288, 296
Frankenia tricifoiui, 825

grarulifaha* 825
]' v..\v K -. ' l.'^Atf. 825
Frankfortrr. C B*. 884
Prastra taraJiH*n&i& t 689

jpeciota* 689
Fraaer1* Tloneyancklc, 744
Fraxer, 146
Fraser, T, H„ 884. 913
Praxin$pt 629

tymfricana* 683
nigra, /. 6»?. 683
arnuSi 6S3

t

penKsyhwitica **. Janceata!&.
683

Frederick. Dr. H, J„ 176
Free, J. R. 884
Freeman. 884
Freeman. K. K>, 364
Frteiria

r
389

refracts 389
French Honeysuckle, 525

Mulberry. 708
Pharmaconoeia, 866
Sorrel, 419
Turpentine, 330

"Frenching" of cotton. 287
Freah*water- Cord-grass, f,

Kel Gravw. 332
Friedl>erg, 1A IL, 4, 8S4, 89*
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r, A, 20, 46, 324,
330, 377, Ml 403,
449, 483, 543, 552.
574, 581, 589,626,
649.696, 707, 721,
751, 804.

i f

H^j

195306

t*iicilt>crtfc

328,
44 J,

560,
642,
728.

i ;.. s. 803
FhioliHo. 543
Fringe Tree, 129. 683
Fringe*! ticmian, 690
Prtiiltoria, in
TmpwmHit 4, 834
Mfleugrh 834

4
pndica, 834

Frontier, E», Sec Friedbcr
Prothlngham. L., 884
Fra/fafcw, .110

Frulfrc&c Ucbeu*, 307
Fucacka*, 194
Kucha* F* A„ 265, 884
Fuchsia , 644
J^ttcns wxickIo&ux, f. jo/,

JfPJ. 194

ft/if*. 160
Fuller'* Teaael, 741
.'"iL.u.ir^l oftrinotu. 113,
spiraia, 825

Fumamaceae, 113, 824
Furr.strtn, 483
Fumitory, 113

Climbing. 430
Family. 113

FwwKb 310
Vy£*#*»rf ri^ir,

Fungi, 53, 90, 9
Cup. 253
Kiln.!- and 001*0nou*, Mil

fcrence between, 239-

^ 240
(

,:".. "In. ii'. 220
Pfiratitic. 281
PoJKininjf by, 31*36, 78
PoJlOflOuf, 2, 5, 72, 801*

865
Tfictopbytw, 295, 300

Funffi Imperfect*. 100, 154,
281-306, 861

Canit of disease. 12
Fuuub, Bird's nest, /. 2s6

CaMail, 273
Cornvsilage, /. 24$
Death-cup, 241
Pry-rot, /. «JJ
Jvrythrasma, 293
Fly, 195, 204
Mold, 293
1'rickle, /. «?

t
Rape. 100, 2B3

Funifaru t»titis
t
642

Furhringer. R.. 199
Furcrafo, 89, 386

xiganfea, 805
Fnrcroya„ See Furcraea
Fusartum t 260, 287-294, i*

Jtfo, 861
fulmorum, 290
cquinuni, 100, /. W
hcierotpcrunit 288, /
XbKmbp 287
tytdgmM 287
moKihformt* 290w««

?
100, 273, 288, 364,

061
ivtiW«chmVi 287
*p„ 291, 293

Fuiicla/tium destruens
Fustic, 406

293

284

Gaffky. George. 884
GaUlarrl, A., 237
Gciliardia puicheUa, 756

Calangal, 392
Galonthtts ttiro/ij, 386, 805
ir-ii^'j. 534. 865

oflkiwoJ**, 534F 535, 830
orieMails* 030

GALF-GKAE, 504
Galen. 276
Gateopsti itirwAfr, 131

6'0/tttm, 90, 741
Apart**, 848
aspreHum, 848
MAmMl, 744, 848

I .'i[i\'l'M. I
.'''i'.iil i-K';ll/^»f, B41

Gallic acid. 503* 608, 612
Gailotannic acid„ 533
GaKoway. B. T., 565
Galls, Aleppo, 4D3
Gamalcta, K„ 884
Gambicr, 742
t^mbier, J.. 565? 567
Gamboge, 627

Anv.-.-iL- an, 629
Gamgce, J., 213* 261, 290
Gammer, 65
GAMOPETALA& 157
Ganjcrcne, Dry, 28, 100

E£ry*tpelatoui, 600, 601
Ganopkyltum. 89

f'k'-irum. 850
Garcinia Catnbcgia, 827

Fvrsteriana* 827
Hanburyi, 627
j1/li ''^l- ,£., in. 627

Garden Crcsa, 113
Leek. 383
Lettuce, 756, 760, 762

Pea, 521, f. i^r
Poppy, /. 60, 73, 111, ,'\

A/, 481-462
I'tmlcy, 423
Raspberry, 505^
Strawberry, 505
Thyme. 709

Gardenia jaemin ioidrs* 742
Gardiner, W. W-. 884

Garget, 434
Garlic, 375. ^M

Field, 383
Golden, $8$
Wild, 383

Gamer, W, W.« 86
Garaaey. H. E,. 884
(Vorryfl Fremontrtt 127, 817

Gas (illuminating}, poisoning
by, 6

Gaa Plant, 581
OASTEUOMVCKTES, /. itf
C**tTO-enteritia, 10, 20, 319.

328, 330, 371, 375, 377.mt 421, 581. 643,652.
694, 725, 726.804.865

Ga&trolobic acid. 533
Ga&trolobin. 53!
Gastrotobium* Australian, SH

bilobam, 5.11. 830
eatycinum, 533, 831
<-oUistaekyAt 831
grandiHorMm* 533, 831
abwatun\ t 831
Qvatifetium. 831
osytmoidts, 831
Poisonous to Sl«ck, 37, 533
Ptilyjtachyvm* $Z3
$pin#surn f 031
rnJo6itfn, 533, 831

GaUinger. A., BB4
Gauhhtria, 666. 669, 865
microphyUtt^ $21
t.'uruHiHj'L.vi i,t:i'i -.,-. 021
Oil of; 665. 866
prvcumhtKs* 404, 665, 821
Skmtsn* 665

147,

147,

<7d«ft7, 644-645
6««kw, 644*645
roccifteA, 645
parx*iftora

t
645

Scarlet, 645
Gautjcr, L„ 265. 873, 884
Gaiiticra marehatl&cfQrmis, K

G&ytuijacia oarrafa, 665
Gtasttr, 245

fimbnatttSj f. 246
Cciitcr, F, Cr 3, 884

607
Gelnemin. 77, 80, 129,

689
Gelseminin, 147, 689
GWiemium, 688*689, 865
iMwrafWi 129, 147,

6S4, 689, 036
Gtniophtebium incanum

t 825
Genista. 865

tpkedroideSi 90
Arwdh 90
jfrt-Tftfffic-o. 90
monctptrmo, 90. 031
t'lTfJI :-.Vt.T_Vlt?l.'J, 90
sphatrocarpa* 531, 831
itpitata, 90
fwtc/arwi, 90, 524-525, /-

»t S3

1

GBNE8TKAK. 530, 551
Gentian, Clowd, 690

Family. 129. 689-691
Fringed. 690
Honte, 135
White, 690, /. *?o
Yellowifth. 690

Gentiana Andre&$ii
7 609, 69*)

<t:u ::,.. 690
fetirfa, 690,/,^
i.f.V'nn'ii. 689
vema, 825

GnxtiAXACftAC 129, 683, 689-
691, 825

Gcntiopicrin, 689
Gentistic acid. 689
Geaffroea suptrba* 831
Gfopkita macropoda, 848
fenifwemis, 848

GKFAvrActUn, 120, 575, 577-
579, 825

GBRANIALBS. 157, 574-604
Geraniol, 577, 709
G*raniunt f Cultivated, /. tft

Family, 67, 120
Oil, 506
RobertutHHWi 578
w. 150

Geranoil. 88
Gtrordia. 734, 737-738

granditiora, 134, 738
purpurea. 134
u»uiMia

t
134, 738, 852

Slender, 134, 738
Gerbardt, 145

Gerlach, M„ 16, 295, 301
German, John, 884
German Chamomile. 754

Millet, 102, A J49. 350
Pharmacopoeia, 866
Vetch. 572

Germander. 7(19

Germany, PotaonQO* p?antg
ot. 867

Gcrmicidea, 865
Gerrard, A. W., 884
GtfitBjLtACCAi:, 698
G*t*m nivaUt 505

Nrfciftum, 505
Geyer. C. A., 801
Gherkins, West Indian, 750
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Giant Cactus, 635
l^ff ball 99

Gibbcliitta cercatij, 267, (, ?65
GibbtrtU*. 273, 861
Sontewtti, 273. f* M* 288

Gibbe*. H.. 884
r.ibbons, II„ 884

Cibbons, W. P., 884
Gibfton, R. J. H., 883
Cid, 569
Giewcke, 3
Gift Apple, 865
GiJrhrfct, W. D., 556
GUI* achitintMia

9
843

GggrrgoHi, 130. 608, 843

GitUnia .; r. ,-^.
>"

.
-, ...

, 505. 847
siifttfata, 119
frifrfjata, (i5t

847
C.illot, Victor, 244. 245
gmoi. x„ *&s
<lilrnan

? J. P„ 885
Gillay, ft. 284
Giltncr, Ward, 344
Gimlctte, J- D-, 729. 885
Gin, Jumper uaed in the

manufacture of, 330
Ginger, 77. /. #* 391, 865

Wild, A 4T* 416
Gbijrerol, 391GUn tf/joo, 326, 815

Seed, 395
Gi x KCOAClrt, 326
GINKGOALES, J26
Cmpm wtt-traifa. 836
Gimteng, f". 6j6. 647

Chinese, 647
Kamily. 125. 646-647

GEpiiet, Poison uted by. 2
Gijekia pharKQCipidej* 824
Cjlhajrin. 440
Githagi»ttt} 44

1

Gtodxotus* 389
a>mmcrnv. 827
MffflM^ 827

Glandw, 180
Bacillus of, /, /AV

Farcy. ISO
Glaucin, 113
Gtaucium cornicuhUtui, 841

'2:i: .-"/J, 841
GUditsctua, 63, .49. 865
owfl^/wtrfw, 831
jjuMrif. 831
*rtecff*fAaj

( 527- 537, 83'
GteichtMQt 315

fiab&Hata, 825
Gleicbkkiaceae, 3)5
Gl-snt, R., 918
Gteoeapso, 184, 187. /,

t
acp

Gliricidia mocuiata* 831
Globba Bcaumet*ii

f
&5B

Gtebulari* A&pum
t 853

GMetrichfa* 93, 186*187
Fiimi, 187

GMopettij coIHermit. 194
Gtoriosa smpU#

t
834

Jitjvrta, 376, 834
Glover, G, R. 96, 346- 347,

467, 885
l ''".n.' ,

..
|

1 698
GJuco-alkaloid*, U9

Actiillein, 149
Solanin, 149

Glueone, 489, 505
Gliicosiacfl- 865

Atainthin. 140, 755
'..-liilhu

, 140, 149. 756
Arionidin. 148, 446
Ae&cuJelin. 617
AcicuIId. 123* 617- 642, 683

AniytfiLilin, 7, 54. 83. 116,
f17

(
144. 503- 504, 505,

506, 512. SI7, 518- $10
Aniiarm, 148. 406
Apocynein,. 692
Apoiynin, 129. 148. 692
Arbuiin, 505, 506. 665, 666
Atclcpiariin, 696
A«c)ebione. 130. 697
Auruhin, fi64
Haptisin. S33, 540
Bryonin, 7 51
Caricin, 627
Caulnin, 739
Ccphatanth in, 135, 744
Oheiranlhin, 78, 148
Clieiratin, *H9
Chicorin. 137, 759
Colocynthm, 77, 749. 750
Convallainarin, 104, 148.

385
Convallarin, 104. 148, 385
Convoivulin. 130, 699. 702
Coronillin. 148
Crocin. 742
Cyclamin. -52? 89, 128, 676
nphnetlo- 125, 643
ltaphnin, 125, 642
Dluirrin, 5-4, 348
Diffiiftlin, 78, 80, 130, 134.

144, 148, 385. 441, 5JJ,
692 736. 737

TWjfitonetn
t

148
nifritonift, 134, 148, 736
r%itojc<n. 134, 377, 736
niofrmn, 583
Elaterin- 749
Rricolin, 127, 665, 666. 66^
Krythrocentaurin, 689
Jirythrophloein, 4|8. 534
Knonvmin, 148* 615
RnpflTin. 772
Kupatonn, J38. 755. 772
Franjtulin, 620
Caiitrolobin, 531
OnUopicriii, 689
Clycyrretiti. 531
niycyrrhizin. 527, 531
Uraliotin 734
Gvnocardin, 54
Hclleborein. 449
Htllaboretiii. 148, 449
1 Tr 1

1- 1

!
: n -l

. 73. 148- 449
nctpertdJn, 583
Tlvdrochinmn, 536
Ibo. 683
fndican. 11>6f

419
Tpomoein. L30, 701
Iriffrnin, 3&9
Silapin, 7l>2

obnin, 621
T-rifi'-i. 755
T.pptandrin. 733, 736
Linariin, 735
LotUllii 6ft7
I.oliin. 10.1

Lotutui, S4, 534
Tamimn, 115, 531, 548
HtbffbUll. 62
Ncrin, 130, 148
Olcandrin. 148
OftOHig, 531
Onontn, 531
Oxycoccin, 666
Phuket hi nfiti i L 54
Phtllyrin, 6$$
HnterbL 328
Po-Milin, 397
Propbeiin. 749
PurshJanm. 621
aueratrin, 560
uwitrin, 506. 510. 584-
6M

Rhamnetin, 124, 620
Rbamnin, 124, 620
Rhamoocatliartin, 124
Rhinanthin, 738
Roblnto- 119, 560
Salicin, 397, 505
SdllJin. 148. 377
Scillitin, 377
Sinalbio, 489
Sinijfrin, 489
Solanin- 60. 83. 132. 133-

144, 148, 149, 718, 721.
722, 724

'lampkln, 702
T«phro*m, S33, 55K
Thevetin, 148. 692
Tiirpeihin, 702
Tutln- 149, 60?
VcTStnmifliL 381
Villosin. 508
Violin, 632, 633
Wiaterin, 534
XautbOfttrumarjn, 137. 7f«9

GIncotrcpacoljm, 575
Glue, 529
GM;MIFM>RAK ( 336361
Gtuta /I'^'ir.'i,:--. 80S
GlyttriOt 90. %26

aquatics 53
eanwtenxix+ 6Q2
AttiSans, EfflOt on, 2?C

Glycine hi*f>i4a< S20, /, «£
831

Soia t S20
Glycosuria, 73
Glycyrretin, 53t
GlycyrrkiMt 534

glabra, 527, /. y$
etobrc r- g1an<tMltftr#, 52^

Glycyrrliixtn, 527. 531
Gmtlta,

J-
F., 3. US

Gnrphasu trwcarpa^ 815
GN&TACltAlL 825
GN-RTALKS, 326
Gnetum tcamten*

f 825
ure*tt„ 825

Gmdia carinaia, 642
Onascopui, 481
Gcttt*! Death, 64
Goaf* Rue, 118, 558
^odct. d 862,885
(Godfrey, B,, 885
Godfrey, Ceorjre- 885, ft99

G«dletp R, S., 8fl5, 905
Gocppcrt. H, R-

t
885

Cola, G,* 885
GodkJn, 888
Golden C\irydalifl, 113

Glow, 756, 779
Seal, 448. A M 6tt

GoTden^rod, 138, 222, 755.
767, 774776, 865

1- raffrant 774
Rigid, 775, 776
Rut 222, 775

Goldsmith. W- W» m. 384
"

Gomphelobittm, S34
?
831

UMcinatum, 533
GoniothaUimm rnacwf'kvMuj

806
.'

i
.-.- ...'.'

1
l r toetrix

t
809

obtiquux, 809
Gonorrhea, 170
Good Kinff Henry, ^27. /.

Good, Pctef. 885
Goodale, G. I*.* 633
Goodwin fnmrftfoVff, 825
Gooiveniaciuk, 825
Goodiat 533

iQttima* 533, 831
mcdieagincOi 5$S
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GooftdMrri'i Cam, 7\$
Cultivated 500
Missouri, 500
Septoria on. 284

Goosefoot, 427
GoOMplant, 417

Family. 424-430
Gordon, F, K., 871, 885
Gordonia, 629
Go#Jo, B„ 885
Gossrpinm, 624, 6J6

barbedenir, 623. 62

S

brtecnfifp 76, 124, azt

ft 6s$t 625 626, 837
kirsitturn. 625

Gottheil, 885
Gotti, 263
£<>**««, 2. 52, 89, 621, 347

f0jitfflf0/tf
t
621

Gouini, Hip f.641
Gourd* Dipper* 751

Family, 135, 749-751

Missouri, 751
Nest-egg, 750
Sponge, 750
Towel, 750

Coxe, 885
Grecilerio Uvticnoidts, 194
Graham, H-. BH
Craxiwrab, $3, 89, 90. 102-

103, 336-367, 692, 825
Craminol, 767
Grand Traverse Diaease, 31*
Granditla, 633
Grape. Clinton. 620

Concord, 620
European, 620
Famify, 124

Fo*
Northern, 620
Southern, 620

Fruit, 582
iuiesrille, 620
(ustang. 124, 620

Oregon, 112, 472f /. m
Powdery Mildew on, 269
Small, 620
Wild Blue, 620
Wbrdcn, m

Gropkts scripts L 308
Grass, 865

Heard, 344*348
Bent, 225
Blue, 338, ft i&

Ergot on, f• Vt 276
Powdery Mildew* or*, ft
27/, 272

Wife-joint* Rrgot on, ft
**•

Itottle, Ergot on, ft 2J
Bristly Foxtail, ft 339
Hrome, 338
China, 406
Cord, Freah-watcr, ft 60
Curly, Small, 315
Cuicm 34S
Eel, Fresh-water, 332
Family, 89, 90, 336-337
Foxtail, 207, 349, 865
Fowl Meadow, Powdery

Mildew on. 272
Holy, 339
Hungarian, 102, 350
Johnson- ft $44, 345, 3-16,

865
Knot, 421
Lemon, 344
Meadow<oat, Tall f ft $&
Mexican, 342
Needle, 66, K 70. 102, 338,

ft Mft 355357
Western, ft #, 102

Orchard, Powdery Mildew
on, 272

Rutl on, 229
Spot-disease of, 282, A

*3j
Pigeon, 98
Porcupine, 102, 355^.56, ft

336* *«
Smut on, ft j/6

Poverty
Long-awned P 352-353, ft

333
Shorl-awncd, f* 353

Quack, 103, 364-365
Black-spot I >isea>e pf, ft

rfo. 280
Kruot on, 2 76
unking, 90
ittnie, 406

Rattlesnake, WJ
Red Top, 338, 865

Ergot on, 277
Rice-cut, ft «ff( 339
Rual. ft »J, 224-227, ft

- *9
Rye, 361-364
Common, 361
Italian, 36!

Salt, 90
Sleepy, 102, 355, 357-358

865
Smut, 98, 21?, 214-219
Snake, 692
Sprouting Smut, ft jj^

Souirrel'Uiil, 66, 11)3, 360,
366;367, ft til

Injuries from. 66, 360
Powdery Mildew on, 272

Stagger*, 21
Sweet, 865
Tickle, Rust on, ft a$
Trtple-awncd* 352
Tulip, 868
Vanilla, ft W, 552
Vernal, 52*

Sweet, $52
Wheat, 364

Western, Ergot 011, 276
Wild, Erjtot on, 276
Wire, 374
Yell^w-cyed, 372

GratMa flAuvieirw, 4. 13-,

734, 852
ftruviann, 852
»p.. 134

Gratiolin, 734
Gravel-root, 772
Crave*, C. B., 881, 885
Grawit*. Paul, 260, 295, 298,

302, 305, 885
Cray, Dr. Ana, 5-33, 602. m,

886
Creasewood, 68, 107, J29, 430
Great Angelica, 660

F
tobetia, 753
Ragweed, ft Ml, 137, 763-

766
St- JohnVwort, 125, 629,

630631, ft 6v
Willow-herb. 644

Crrat-ftowcred I«ark*pur, 460
Magnolia, 473, ft 474

C reat B rita in. Poisonous
plant* of, 867

Green, J. R., 25ft 486. m
Green, Wesley, 886
Green Algae, 16-0

\ -Ik 683
Brier, 104
Hellebore, ft ^<, 75, 10*,

449
UqM, ft «f, 257, 261
Plfwcad, 107

Tea, 628
Greene, R* R„ 746
Greenish, If. 0., 886
Grecnleaf, R. W., 886
Greuner, Karl, 886
GresboH, M., 54, 65, 84

89, 90, 96, 101.
lu, 115, 124, 128

H

135, 141. 315, 426.
498, 500, 503, 535,
590, 621, 698, 750 t

110,
130,
447,
567,
803,

Greater F. G. L„
GreviUta wmotQuiet. 844
<7ffttk 2, 52, 89, 6J1

asiatica* 855
bracttare

t 855
Molocoece, 855
oritntaiis, 855
pilose, 835
pucotorttm* 855

Grey, Geo., 886
Gritmha, David, 635
Grohe, 986
Grouiwell, 629
Grigorescu, C.» 886
Griiuietio, 8% 757, 7/4

fanttoteio, 138
robuste, 774, 815
jqnarrpsQt 138, 755, 774
TourncfortH, 815

Grindelin, 755, 774
Gronlund. C, 886
Groas, Herman, 886
Ground Cheery, 715, ft ?t<

Ivy, 131, 710, ft jn
Hum, ft Jda

Groundsel, 795-797
Salt, 138

Grouse poixoned by Laurel,
669

"Grub-in- the-head," 138, 776
Gruby, 13, 295, 301, 302, 88£
Griinfeld, 2?9
Guaco, 417
GrtQtcttttt ^nYriiiitiV, 575, 85 ,t

Guantu, 146
GttOpae";/m

w 89
Guar, $26
itueranft} 606
Guardia, J., 886
Uraturia fewfrViVrjiw, 8C6
Guava, 525, 639
Cucgucn, j., 886
Guenther, J., 887
Cuerin, R, 363, 364 887
tiuiana, Poi»onou» planis of,

S67
Cuignard, I,., 119, 574, 747,

887
Guinea Pepper, 725
Gttic&tie abyssinifa, 755
Gum, Canoe, 405

IvfaMic, 588
Galbanum, 64»
Kino, 523, 64(1

Sandarac, 32&
Sour, 664
Trag*canth, 530
Tupelo, 664

Gumbo, 623
Gumweed. 755, 774
Gun Cotton, 623
Gustavut, 52
Augusts 814
bresiiiane^ 8 1

4

Gutta. 681
Gutta-pcrcba. 680, 681

Tree, /- 0J0
Guttenberg, G., 96. 435, 887
GL'TTfrWAlC, 827
Guracm, 370
GynmanOwx fot'Me. 82.1
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Gvmnrma totiMtnm
t

53, 809
jyhwtre* 809

GYMKOASCKAE, 252
GymKCatctts? 252
Gvtntfpctaduf. 89, 534, 535,

536538
tcntidensix, 527, 831
rftittenjir, 831
rfW», 63. /- frtj 117f 537,

A A**
G>i'iH/>fr(iwii/ii* cordate 825
('.YMNOSl'KKMAK, 101-102.

155. 323-332
Gymnnsperm*. See Gymnov

ptnaai
GytKnotporoKxtum macrePut,

222
Gynfrtirrtfin odorata. 53, $4,

62?. 810
Gynoc&rdin, 54
Gyn r

k
-

iii 69

1

Gypfiopliyl* 436
Ml, 436

Gyfiscfihiia, B9, 436
tamculata, 436*437
nrumwlip 63, 436, 437, 813

Gypsophila-sapotoxin, 62
Gyromitra tscultHtQ* 253, 839
Gyrothtco, 385

ma'alts, 827

H
Tlobfuaria tii^rOf 840
Hackberry, 408
Hackel, R. 362
HavmanthuJ. 805

CGtcitttMS, 805
tLiematcin, 528
Haematoxylin, 528

528'

Hafmattiria, Caused by Marjii
'1 nrigoli

1

L
499

Caused by Pcrula, 650
Haamodokaceae, 104, 375,

385-386, 827
Ilacmodvr: i.i. 827
Haemolysis, 107
Hapr, Hermann, 887
Hatm, G„ 301
Ifujncfi, W. S„ 887. 888, 904
Hair-balls* See Phyto-hezoars
Hairy Phacciia, /- for, 704

TrlLili. 773
Vetch. 527, 570

Hatcxto corohne 682
Halderman, 887
Hair, & M.. 887
Half-breed Weed. 137
Halgand, 887
Halle, J* S.. 887
HaJIer, $62, 721
JhliofHcmuw fruticoAttm

f
8 1

4

HA1,0&IMG10ACKA* 640
Hasted, B, lX

t
11)5, 135. 276,

381, 386, 415, 575, 583,
601, 634, 663, 732, 751,
887. 888

Jfttinamttfs vir&iniamr. 500
IIamav:<i,!» adui\ 498* 500
Hamburger. IV. W.. 305
itaHmodendron (irgfntcunt*

£31
HamtKa patent, 848
Hamilton, 411, 888
Hamilton, A. M.. 888. 903,

£14
Hamilton. W>. 888
Haubury. 1>.« 59. 86, 449, 481,

482, 503, 718. m. 91*
HtfrifdJ'nte. 691

Hannibal, 2

Hani tot. Maurice. 558
flanam, W. H.. 526, 641, 888
Haptocarfiha Jvrarir, 815
Huptiphvion cwticidnm, 8l>7

IfArcouft. A. M., 553
Hard, M. K, t

234, 803
Hard Maple, 615, f. 6t6
Hardshell Hickory, 402
Hardin, M. ft., 626
Hardy Calalpa, 1 34, /. ?$>

Pink, 436Hm R. F.. 635. 873. 888.
899

Hargrr, E* B.. 888
HarknU, W. P, 888, 912
Harlan, H., 8B»
Harnack. R, 888, 899
Harper. R. A., 222, 267
SIarp$tilia, 52. 607
fflwfM. 850
rttfanioidft* 85U
llwMf^Amrf

850
Harrington, C, 888
Harm, N. M., 305
Harrison, P. C« 25
llarrivm, W. H.. 888
l-far&liberfcer, J* W., 277, 342.

888, 889
Hartiey, C. P.. 342, 889
H&rtman, G»» 44?
HartieJt, Stella, 422-423. 889
Haw, C. O., 247, 248, 359,

889
Hafih, Sec lln?hi<h
Hashish, 7. 411, 445
ltflf)ii»hin, 411
Madam, T* P-. 889
Hatch, 199
Hatch. \V. G.. 889
Havard. Dr. V.

t
357. 889

Haw. MA, 505, 513*514

Red, A 5'*
Hawthorn, 515514
Hay, Moldy, as cause of dis-

ease, 25-?

Hay-fever, 136, 137, 764, 767,
865

Serum. 767
Haya Poison, 865
Him Capt-. 626
Hazelnut, 403
Hardline, Dr. R.. 49, 655
Urald. K. 1)., 889. 892
Hrald, F. P., 96, 100
Heart, Poison* acting on the,

74, 75
AUo *ee ("ardiac Prison**

HcaUVease, 032*633
Heath Family, 127-128. 664-

675
Heather, 65

Scoteb. 665
Heaves, 865
itthotomo rruMtuIiniftfrttir

859
fasfiWe, 860

Hchert, A„ 8S9
Hecate, 2
Heckcl, K., 889, 909
JfrrftfttM, 710, 711

Oil, 711
fn/ffiftfof, 131, 711

Hcdcomol, 711
He/iftA Hetir. 808
Hedge Bindweed, 701 702fc /.

JOI
Hy«%op. 134
Mustard. 114, 487-4K«

Hedge*, Florence. 287. K89,
911

Hedrick. U. P., 3, 656, 658,
889

Htdychlum l&ngccorn?an*M,
858

Htdv/amni cor/tnarium^ 525
EfelTtcr. A« 889
tttfot J- J-. 889
licffctftclifecilcr, J., 862, 890*

895
Hrlnr, P.. 890
Heiri, Heinricb. 890
llrktoen, L, 890
HELBNIEAE^ 757, 758
'

1
'

1
1

1
1 . 754

Hfleninm. 757. 758. 761-78*
aic.'is'i.MffliV, 1 39. 736, 7$ 1

«

783, f. 7*J, 816
Guftttnftolt v* gr$ttfSiftGr&t**i

781
Biftlfviii 781
Hvofntfi, 140, 781

Mtf4«r«4Hi 781
(
(
*w^rfrwVnro!ww, 783
Unurfolium* 139, / /4_>,

783-784. /, 7»* 816
fScliamphfira, 497
HEUAKTHEAE. 757
//eirit^ifAew t»tn cfliiijrfcu^i*,

620
ttflianthuA* 7S7

tTftffirftr. 756
jVa^inn'mni. 763
tubervsus, 756, 816

}t?)%chry$um apicttlvtum, 755.
816

/rVnVm ^ofrwjra, 844
Helicin, 505
IlL-liotrope. 704, 705

European, 705
Indian, 705
Seaside, 705
Wild. 131

Ifeliotropium, 705
r'irrox£i7rirfttti, 705
tur^patum, 131* 705, 8M
mrfiVftoi, 131, 705
MwdMwiti 704, 705

Hell, Pr. t 826
lUdlehore, 46, 78, 381, 449

American, 85
Wliitr, 381. f\ $*

Ulack. 446. /. 448. 449
California. 103, 104, 381
False, 103, 375
Green, f. 45, 75, 109. 449
Swamp, 103
White, 75, 103, 381

HHIehortin, 449
Helleboretin, 148. 449
HHlenorin. 73* 148. 449
tMlebortts, 447. 449

/«Wkfci.f, 4, 148, 449, 846
.rijrer, 4

t
80, 148, 446. /.

4tf, 846, %tt
cdoruj, 846
wientatiSt 846
WWrfw. 4, 75, 109, 148

449. 846
ifrtmutfhQsporiuw gr&ntinc*

urn, 100
t
281. /, ^/, /,

inconspicuttm* 2#\-282
i*iit»Vww, 281, /* A$i

I1Kl,ORIATi 332-336
tleionioit 89

(iigidai 834
f/eiYef/fl. 253
t/fulMt, 237. 238
tutpetUtt 253

HtXVBUJLCttlj 253
t
839

HelvcIHe acid, 78t 238, 253
HBLVBUIKSAS, 253-255
HKMl.\SOAT,KS, 247-24a
HSMIASO. 247-248
HEMIBASmiALES, 210-220
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t ?

.

651-659,

659

726727

HBMIUASHHL 209.210*220
JifmidcsmuSt 90

ifftfinf, 695, 809
HentiUia vastatrix, 222
Hemitonia macradcnia t 138
Hemlock, 327, /. ??7. 651-659.

865
ltu!h benring, 126
Pitch, 327
I'niton, /- <Qt 51,

648. «ST
1'urule-stemmeu.

Water, 126(
648,

865
Bulbous, /, 658,
European. /- 6*1?

Oregon, 656-6*8, / 6$j
Hemolysins, 35, 36, 242
Hemorrhagic HeiitJcetnia, 177
Hemp, 74. 106, 410-411. 531
Common, f* dia
1tj.1i,:i. 72, 129. 41), 692,

m m, f. 69s
Manila* 391
Maui tut. 386
Qutemland, 624

Haunt, C J,, 890
Henbane, 2. 6, 71

Black, 133, 726-727.
Henderson. 278
Heafel. Alice, 85. 732, 890
Henna, 638
Hrnnimr*, P., 229
Henry, Aim*, 862, 890
Henry, J*, 890
Henry, T. A,. 54. 85. 348,

450
k 534, 481, 890

Henry, \\\ A., 213
llemJow, G„ 862, 890
Hepatieae, 310
Hrftapteurum marginatum,

808
wardens, 808
TYHh/oiftMl. 808

Heraelea, Poisonou* honey
in, 64

M^fVC/WKi 650. 663. 865
/attarum, 126, 6*8, 663, 865
SpOPdyVtum* 865

HoTKlin, 126, 663
Herb of draw*, 7$
Herbarium Mold, 257
Herb*, noi&onou*, Hecate

discoverer of, 2
Heriasey, I*, 890, 895
Herman, L-- £9I>
Hermann* 6.1, 89.

glabra* 813
He rnKiria**aponin.
Hrrwandra s^nora.
Heroin, 147 .

Herpes. 15, 17
tonsurans^ 301

HOT, Bertha J).,

Henng. M„ 590
Hesneridin, 583
Heater, Dr., 6$$
Hrtcromvrpha arbort&ccns*

contort j*j
t 354

4.16

62
H28

51)3

tyrin&ae/otia,

890

//elcrvptrgon
AiVfWJ, 826

HcScrabtfrts
H37

llciier, Pr..
Henchera amcricana* 50fl

Hrailitfer. H., 262, 295
H#v#a. 587

brastiit*jis< S3, 588
Heyer, R, 8W>
Heyl, 637
Heytnan*. 687
Hibbtrtia gtoberritna, 819

hngifotu^ 819

Hibiscus abctmoschuA, 624
I ..' 11."1 It ''I. r M| r. 623
diverjifoliwt, 837
fiolw, 623
r.,.'uVi ;',:.'. 623
ticutrttfs. 62$
.VaWaWffo, 623, 624
rifiWHU. 623

Hickman. K. W„ 25, 891
Hickory, 402, 403

Hard z-l-i-ll. 402
Missouri, 401
Shell hark, 401

Hicraci»M t 757
Vt+HOjum t 692, 755
viVo^um. 816

Hieraehtat, 90
auxtrittix* 826
b&rtotts t 826
ixforoftr, 339, r\ W
romm, 826

High-bush maekberry. 508
?
'

HHnr. Au 891, 892
I hitman, F. H., 378
Hiltner, R, S. t

-348

llinchauch, T, P., 350, 351.
891

tSippeastrum tqusttrt, 805
raft/urn, 805

HlPPOCAStAWACRAR, 123, 607,
616*618, R27

HIPPOCASTANHAR* 52.
63. 89

T fi 1 '| 1111:1,111-:, 572
//i^omdw. 865

Sinneintifa /. JW, 587, 823
Hippophae rhamrtoide& t 125,

/. 040, 641
IHppHrus vulgarity 640
Hift*. 721
Hitchcock, A. S., 891
Hiwry Pea, 558
l-fochaeUcr, C. P„ 891
Hoffman, R. R- ( 891
Hoffman. P. R„ 891
HorTman. Ralf, 891
Hotf Pea. 204
num t 608

1
J

1 l,,.
, .'

,
l :. 766

Honrort. 121, 591, A &r
HMWl 826

lanotus. 00
llfil<len, R- J-. 222
Ifoligarnb eau&iiva. 80S

ttrruginea, 608
iVurp/tf/w!, 805

Holland. J, W.. 10
Holly, American, 614

European* 614
Finllr. 123, 614
Sea, ri48

Hollyrioek, 623
Holm, T,. 656, 772, 891
Holmes B- Hn 587, 891
Holy GrattH. 339
llamalantitots rrtpifaits t 823

LtschtnQull%Qnuj
t 588, 823

HomaTmm, 53
Homatomcna ar&matiCG

t
808

Homcn, E, A., 891
Homtna collina, 390, 827
T[omochcli<tonin» 485
Honey Locust, 527

Plant, Simpaon. 134
Poisonous, 64, 121, 631,

606, 865
Honeycomb Ringworm, 294
Honey-dew, 275
Honeysuckle. Hush, 135

Family, 135, 744-748
PrMtf'4 744
French, 525

Rocky Mountain Bush, 13S
Suilivant**- 744
Trumpet, 744
WcMern, 744

Honeywort, 676
IToof-ail, 277
Hooper. D., 89!
Hop Clover. 5S2

Low, 553
Yellow, 553

Tree. 581
Hops, Common, 106, 406

Oil of, 446
Horand, 14
Hordnm* 340. 366-367

cqespitosttm, 103
dt£ttfhum

1 366
GHuoniannw. 103
;ubalnm t 66, /• 67, 103,

366*367, <. 36*
Rr«ot on, 276

;i;:'*-imr.iir, 36. 367
nodosum, f* 6?
$0C&mm* 1H. 367, /. 368
.'"'nii.'.ui.-ii;. 366
trntept, 103. 366

Horchound. 7fl9

Horse Gentian. 135
Nettle, 60, 132, 718, I, T*S*

Hor*e>cheamut, 123, 617, U
1vuro]>ean, 617

Horficradiah, 113, 435, 486,
490-491, /. 40/, 656

Horsetail. 37, /, A 101, 312,
322-325, 8^5

Ilowwced, 724, 75S t
777-

„ 778, f. 77Z
Smal1? 777

linr&Add, Thomase, 891
Hotackia Purjhtana, 525, 831
Houghton, Pr*. 411
Hound'* Tongue, 131. 705-

706. /. 706
Houselrck, 221
Howard. C D. t 517, 891. 900
Howell. Miss J, K„ 231
H$yo cdrMoitf, 695
Huart. L„ 891
Hubbard, R., 891
llucklcbcrrr, 665, 719
Huff, Eli*ha. 77)
Hufrerocyer, 891
HtiRhea> D. A.. 541, 891
Hiirfic*, Richard. 891
Hugonia Mystffx

r 835
Humea, 90
Ilumnlus Lvpulrts

t 106. 406\
857
Oil of, 106, 406

HungtHu Cra*s, 102
1 fungary. Poisonous |>Tania

of, 867
Hunt, Relet, 686, 891, 893
Huntington, Annie OaVc4,

612, 862, 891
flurc crepitans* 587, /. tfr
Husemann, A., 4

f
8^2

lluscmann, Tb,. 4, 891, 892
Hutcheon, D., t^2
Hutyra, P„ 13, 26, 892, 893
Hyacinth, 375
flyacinthus Qricninlis

t 375.
834

Hyaena Poanon, 588
Hyuna. C, W„ 380, 415. 541,

5Rf>,m r 677, 688, 747.
892

Hyatt, Virgil. Cawr of. 49
Hyhatttfats Ipecaccnattha, 6S2
Hyde, I, N„ 13, 19, 295, 298.

299, 302, 892, 900
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//V-'IML-Liir;-!/. 52
4^tMmittticnm t 810
caitQnt&t 810
htttrophylta, 811
ixebrianJt 54
KursH, 811
awidio, 811
venenata 93, 627. 911
Wnfffcriarta, 811

Hydnttm amarescetw* 860
frtvtoUn** 860
twiPnVafwtfl^ f* Jjl

arfcor*j«*tf, US, 500. 851
Cultivated, 500
Garden, 500
Htfrtmrifi. 84, US. 500,

629, 851
niefftortfte, 500, 851
Li*d*9y*m* t 500, 851
;(?Hicw?ofa. 500
'JW*hrr£ii, 500, 851

Wfldi »5f 500
Hydraatin, 108, 146, 468
Hydrastis, 447, 468

fflflfltffrt/ij. 88, 108
t

446,

468. U 4#t, 846
Hydrastiuro, 146
Hydrlc cyanid, 73

Hydrocbinon, 506
Hydrocotarniu, 481
HydrocotyU asutfuv* 856

jaiam'co. 856
ttn%betfotat 856
yaJ^orw, 856

Itvdioeyanic acid, 4, 6. 53'
J

S? 77, 80. 82. 83, «fc

90. 101, 102, IDS, 115.

116, 119, 120, 126, 140,

141, 315,346, 348,447,
498, 500, 503, 512, 517,

518, 519. 567, 574. 59C,

6*2, 627. 633, 681, 747,

8M, 862, 865
Distribution in Vegetable

Kingdom, 53-55, BM»
KOect of, 54
Toxicity of. 7

Jlydrcdietvon rtUcutatuntt

190'

Hydrogen. Peroaid of, 72

Hydrogen in Alkaloid*, 144
Hvdro(fcn. potassium sulphas*

489
HrPK*»FHVLLAcaA«, 131, 698.

703-704, 827
llydrooulnon, SOS, 743
ffygrin* 147, 575
Hygrefkila hhpJdtit 804
Hygr#phonu aiflthoMWf* 53

Himtnat* c*urbaril
t
523, 527,

831
UymtnocalHt, 805
HVMRKOUCHENBS. 154
Hynmegasttt Ui\t*. /. 146

HYMENOGASTR1NEAE,
245-247

HvMitHnaASiaACftAB, 245
HYMENOMYCKTES, /. W,

281
HYHBNOMYCKTINEiUX

233-245
TTvUltNOl*HU.AC£AE. 313
Hynson. II. P., 881, 892
Hyoewonche gtohu+ui, 823
Hyoarii), 148. 716, 726, 727,

730
?tyoscin-pseudncyanin. 148

HyoHcyamla, 3, 60, 61, 77,
133, 148, 716, 726, 727,
730. 732, 756

Hvosc&tnutf* 2. 52, 60, 72,
78, US, 716, 717, 726-

727, 865
oft*/. 853
a«r#t*i, 854
Fattulet, 8S4
mHticus

t
854

*igtr
t 4. 60. 133, 726*727,

/, W, 854
phvtahidetr 854
relii-uhtfH-s. 854

tfyptcottm procwmtttnSi 841
HY*£*ICACEAt, 124-125, 629-

631
HYPERIC1HEAK, ^27
HyfanVum, 629-631
Ateyren* 125, 629, 630-631.

/. ft*
crispum, 827
Avmifrtfifnt,. 827
JCawflMWIfi , 629
wwKhfoiwm, 124, 630, 827
Oil of, 630, 631
MlfantiuMp 125, 629-630,

/. 6>, 631, 827
^ro/t^cwm, 629
punttotum. 630

Hypba, f, /7
Hyphaftt* t/urpaiVtf, 840
IIYPHOMYCBTKS, 249
Hyphorbt tndica* 840
IFypnofa muscagfromtst 859
Hypnotic^ Poison, 804
ffypocratic facie*, 35
HvpijcaEAoiA*:, 100, 273-278,

859
HYPOCREALES, 273-279
Hysaop, Hedge, 134

I

ftfrif, 486
Ibo, 683
Ibotu, 683
Icaco Plum, 505
Ice Plant, 423
Ichthyothtrtt 52
Cunatn\ 816

Ictrogen, 78. 149, 548
Idaho, Poisonous plum* of,

866
Idaho Pea, 120
Ikeno. S., 24S
Ilex Aqmfo iimm

t 123. 614
Ccsslne, 123. 614. 742, 807
xfobra, 807"

QPactit 614
paraguenstx- 614, 742
thettaiu, 614
z'erticitfota. 807

litem, 614
1UCINRAR. 827
UuacttaACRA b, 89, 827
Wirium

t 89
[inira/ttm. 149, 474, 837
flmiMim. 112, 474, 837
PfmtfJtt, 474

Illinois Stale Board of
Health. 892

//fc>* Jdaclayano, 681, 851
ImbeTt-Gourb*yre, 892
Immunity, 165, 862. 86S
Impaction, 9, 68, 102, 342
Impatbns, 618, 619*620
ompkoratQ

f
810

aurta, 810
Bohcmina. 619
Mton, 620, 810
/tjffW, 123
t\'oti tangfire, 123. 810
RoyaJii, 123

Imperatoria Ostruthmm
t 648

Impenalin, 375

ttfMIA, 692
huUconitm, 450
Ifuill, PoLXUtlOltX LiLiLIltS of.

867
Wheat, 419

India-rubber Tree, 405
Indian Aconite, 449, 450
Almond. 638
Bean, White, 574
Berry. 1, 149
Cola, 490
Cucumber, 104
Currant, 744, 748
Heliotrope, 705
Memo, 72, 129, 411, 692,

w
«3, f\ «tf

Ipecacuanha, 695
Laurel, 478
Mallow, 124, 626-627
Milliard, 490
Opium, 85
Pear, 635
Pennywort, 648
Persimmon, 681
Pink, 129, 688
SanAparilla, 695
Shot, 391
Strawberry, SOS, 509
Teak Tree. 708
Tobacco, 75, 136. 752
Tnroip, 372, f* 3?/

Indiana, Poisonou* plants ot,
866

Indians, Food plant* of, 104
Indican, 106. 419
Indies. Kaat, Fi*h-poi*on of, 1
Indigo, 424

Australian, 534
Blue, 524
Chinese. 421
Urg-e White Wild, 117,

541, f. j*j
Urge-bractcd Wttd. 541

Indigo-eattra, 533
iHdigoferd 534
Anift 524, 831
austratis

t
534, 831

xaiegieidts, 53, 747, 831
finctpritf, 831

tnehrianta, 74, 804
tnrlammation of iuternat or*

k;iils. 172
rcspitory passages, 170
serouv nu^mhrane, 171

r.ij'.Liiin. 752
Iruluenia. 176
Inga v*r&i 525
Ink Tree, 608
tnvahlt 244

*-l nui..J:i
L
244

intida, 244
scaber

t 860
Tnoko, tp 237, 892
Insect Powder*, 789

Dalmatian, 789
Persian. 789
Traps. /. 499

Innecticide, 804
Hydrocyanic acid aa, 54

Insectivorous plants, 498
Intoxicant, 804
/i;:i]'j, 757
H*lfHium t 754
Royitanoy 816

IKULRABi 7S?
Inuliti, 753, 754. 756
Iridium Ipecacmnha* 858
Iowa, Poi*onmt* plants of,

866
Ipecac. 633

Brazilian. 631
Puwdered, 76
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Root* -.f. 78, 742
Wild, 599, /. ito

Ipecacuanha, Source of, 87
Tr.tliJJK 695

Ipob, 865
IfKnneco* 89. 701

Motor. 699, f\ oW
.'l\?JHT-n:-.l\ 699
i'a«f#J**, 699
dissftta* S3
rmttita, 817
'.ju;."<iM. 699, f. ;*o, 701

MOM 699, 817
Itpicfhyfta, 701
fdK<frft)f4, I30« 817
/**Ajca. 699, <. TOO. 701. 817

'.'u^k.-.l-/!!. 699
unuato^ 817
I nJ >. ..m.:. 817

i DOmoeiD. 130, 701

Iregenin, 3fl^>

iRiMCtae, 105,375, Wf»3M
1K1DKAK, 827828
IrJdln. 105
Iris. / tf9. 827

Caroling 389
Pw*rf Garden, .189

Family, 388-390

AmwMA 389. 827
foetidbsittw* 827
peroianfra, 389, 827
.'i vi.fi\M. 827
muj0*in<wm. 390
ntgit€tot 827
pallid*. 390
crumdOYo. 828
PUHde*e*rms t 828

^'iVw.'.Tf.?. 828
Wfrioea. 390
t-*rt7f«ft>, 828
versicolor. 105, /. jll. 389-

390, 828
IrW.ll. C.. 714. 725
I:iv;:

r
389

Iron, Salts of. 7
Iror.'At'ul. 765
lron-*oodt 395. 681
Irritant*. 76. 804
Irving 572. 892
Isorut fartnosCt 273
Isatii comtcutata

%
818

iincioruK 846
"^ iaMoWWi 53

Uopilocarpin. 148
y Xfopyrin, 446

, Jjcfyrum fumarioiJ*st 846
rtaHrfrvHW, 446* 846

laorotilerin. 589
Isotoma aW/tan*, 812

ilroimil, 812
1 1 .i.l: ii'il- ni

P 812
Isoiropis tttneta, 831
I*rael. O.. 878, 889, 892, 893,

894, 913
Italian Clover, 118

Millet. JS0
Pharmacopoeia. 866
Rrcr Grata, 36

1

llatie. h. van, 892
Ilea, Barber**, 100. 300

Funfru* cauiintf, /. JCO
Ptofek, 299
Di*ea«e of Horata, 293 294

/l*. 757.. 763-764
axillaris* 763
mMAWfrfa. IJ7, 763 764. /.

7*f
Tvor>% VtfltaSWp 370

Ivy, ftoaton, 620
Branch, /. 6?*
Ground, 131, 710, /. /H,

865
Japan, 620
PoUon, 77. 122, 123. 39*,

600. £08. 613, 676, 679,
865

California. 1 2** 609
Thxtelravcd. &09-610

iaborandt, 148, 5*2, 8*5
aborin, 14S, 582

f * '!- J »
i a. 52

fr&ftra* 739. S10
Jack Fruit. 40S

Pea. 521
Pine, W0

Tack-irt-lhe-Ptilptt, I0J
Jack-my-Lantern. 99
ock*>n. J. R„ «92
acob, J„ 892
acobi, 278
acobj, C 892
acobjr, M„ 893

J<*eqM\ni<t. 52
orborea, 839
4rmii7am. 839
afwafr, 839

Tahn, E- f
893

Jalap, 130. 699, /- 7«>. 702
lalapin, 702
Jamaica Domvood, 74
LocuM Tree, 523
Sorrel. 623

Jantboto mofa^ceaifir. 639
rttJjrarif • 639

Jambttte Berrie*, 639
Umni^ ft9, US

a#ttrtio*a* 115. 5O0. 851
ante*town Wecw. 732
a nc*ewsk i. 286
.t.-

1

- i. 865
apaconitin. 149. 450
Iftn Oover. 525
Ivy, 620
Medicinal plant* of. 866
Plum. 505, 514
PoUonoua plant* of. 867

Japanese Aralta. 647
Peppermint. 709
Pcmimznon, 681
Potato. 710
Sumac, 608
Walnut. 401
Yam. 374

^Tanmine, 683
Cape, 742
Carolina, Alkaloids of, 147

MM, 129
Itarge-flowered, J. riffa

Oil. $6
Yellow, 688 669
i.'.vn; -rJi.'t fot 1

:"-,n.-.Mf.i'-, 840
%ntndifiontm* 683. f* 6$4
'

.
'.:iT,\\ 840

MMMC, 840
lat&rrhisa tVfrurto, 473
Jrtropho, 52, 590. 596-597, 865

antxttidtns, S3
Orrw. 537, 5-95. =96. 823
ffMWttlf/*rtff 823
X*uytff*lia r 587

U (/*.:. 75
tnWJiti<fot 823
itimntei*, 77, 122, 596, /.

jo4

tffM*, 596. 823
lava Bean, 574
CardajDorj, 3^1

419.
484.
7l.»

f

773,

345.

Javaniti. 742
Jeanmire. 893
Jttifrsenia difh'tlta. 88, 469
eliffe, S, M-L rtJ
enkina, % H., 130, 701
enninin. O. £.. 893
eauirlty, 534. 865
Opntbalmia, 56
riant, II, 52
Seed. 55. 527

cruAalcrn Articiioke. 710. ?$ft

enrin. 103, 148. 381
etvamine. See Jaaminr
e«ip, II, C. 893
ew t

Wandcrinf, 374
ewet Weed, 619
WttL 893
imv>n Weed. 6. 60. 61, ' \

A flf. 729 733, /. /»
Purple. }jyt 729. 732-7JJ

Jo+mntsia, 52
Ci*frfv, 823

i Tfar*
T
3J0

oe Pye Weed. 771
ohn, 302
ohne, J,, 26
ohmon, C, 893
ohruon, K M., 460
ohnwn, 1^,96, 114. 390,

421, 433, 455.460,
491. 500, 625. 669,
736, 746, 767, 772,
774. 797, 893

Jobnion, S. H„ 367
Tobn*on, T. Y„ 654
Johnaon draat, /. ajj.

JointUl, 179
)olli(Tc, J. J., 215
Inne*. !<. R.. Iftl. 324, 893
onem. VL 891. 893
onqul!. 386
ori»aen. A.. 893
ucii. K. \\\

r
893

Judaa Tree, 527

imtkina, i: If.. 893
uci^KavCKAiC. 105,401,828
UOIAMIIALKS, 156. 400-

402

In,; i ifuli.- acid. 401

iij;]anditt. 105
jMjfkl*J .- M^.-.-i' r. 401

cinrrta, 401. 828
mfrB. 105, /, 400
re/10. 401, -^ 's

Su*}>-\I.ii ii..:. 401
Juiube, 621

Chinese, 621
JuNCacnait, 374
/««*:«/ ffiwtr, /. ^t. 374
Juniper, 330-332

Herric», 101

Common, 101. 330-331
Low, 332
Oil of, 101
Savin, f. SS'* ***

,r«f»i>e*w*, 4. 102. 149. 330 332
rofVMMiiu* 101. 330. M2
commttnij v. ,\'rin7. .".<

hariiOHtmHft 102
Kmtchtii* SS2
weidtmttu, 102, 331
Oxvctdr**. J30, 816
SMtlW, 4. 102, 149. /. ,V'-

M2 t 816
jfoa^/tfrwut. 101, 330
J'.'^m,.^.;. 101, 330331. /.» «17

Jtiriibcbin, 715
Jltrticia r/.-u./. 1 "!^'.: 804
Jute. 621

I'lanl. f. 6w
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KibKlL W., 893
\Kaemfferia Gat<*>*£#< 391

roiutttta^ 391, 852
Kaffir Corn, 345, 346, 347.

348. 864
)'io'i.' i

1
. i.i i..^i. '.'l'.V'i.'u, 503.

847
obfonfdt 847

Kahlenberg, I„, 893
Kairin, 14/
Kairolin, 147
Kalanchoe spttthwtala. 818
Kalm. P- 893
K-ihin.-j, 666. 667, 669-672, 4*5
QntmtiUtia, 127, 669, 670,

M;r, 671-672,821
giauca. 821
.ui-'Tir. $21
Utti/oHa^ 64, 65, 127, 665,

669-671, /, o>> 82

1

,p0tifoliat 127, 67?
Kern's Lobelia, 136

St, JohnVwort. 629
Kalo $ut ( 587
Kama!*, 589
Kamaa, 376
Kapok, 695

Oil, 624
Seed, 621
Tree, 621

fc\mjjflj Ptumieri* 81 I

Karaten, & 893, 912
Kartulit, B93

124, 621, 847
Kawner, 724
Kauffman, C If.. 209. 260
K&ufmann, P.. 803
Kaupp, B. P„ 893
Kauter, 637
Kavakava, 396
Kebler. L. F„ 64, 65, 893
Kedxic. R. &, 213
Kecleiv D. D,

t
893

KeHerman, K, P., 94, 893
Kelloiflr, A., 893
KHlogg, Harriett* S., 8l>3.

862, 869
Kdty, W. A., 219
Kennan, George, 34
Kennedy, G. W,, 893
Kennedy, P, B., 96, 467* 880,

893, 894
Kennedy, W-

J

M 424
Kentucky Coffee Tree, /. ii6f

1/7, 527. 537, f. <$$
Kei^yah Dart Poison, 86$
Keratitis 354

Purulent, 263
Krr&tomycovift, 265, 266
Kerner, Anion vOn, 894, 901
Kcrner, J. S., 894
Kew Carden. 501
Ktrria japonic*?, 504
Khittrl. J., 894
hitont twgu&'ifotia, 838
K;rk*ia, 691
Kidney Rcan, ThredcbCAL

520
Kieeehria o/Wnrmi, 53, 627
Kilborne, F, L,, 215
Kimanga, 865
King, F. ft-- 357
KiiiK, John, 894, 897
Kingery, Mr*. A,, 654
Kmtfjfmry, Capt*. 358
Kfng*!cy, Cbarle*. 587
Kmgsley, Dr., 363
Ki:ijr_*ley

t A. TM 894
Kjnnehrew, C. ( 894, S99
Kinnilcmnikp 77

Kino, 523. 6*0
Kirondro Poiflon, 865
Kirtikar, K. R, 372, 376, 391,

698. 751, 804, 894
KUanin. 386
Kisseuia, 633
Ki«»ocimpa, 865
Kin. In-.. JJ94
Klcbahn, H., 229
Kkbs, 894
Klrmpcrer, F„ 302
KHnfpnan, Th., 894
Knapweed. 141, 802
Knigtttia fxctlsor 844
K nolle. 894
Knotwecd, Daoryard, 423
Saghalen. 421

Knowle*, M, E., 894
Knowllon. P. HP| 894
Knawit&nM vesii'dtoria

t
846

Knotgra**, 421
Kobcrf, R., 1, 4, 7, 28, 35* 62,

72, 77, 79-81, 96, 237,
238, 24], 242, 277 s 278,
279, 505, 572, 889, 894

K<bner, 298
Kotniit, 621
Koch, D. G. IX J., 894
Kochta artnaria^ 426- 814

st&parfat 107, 426, 814
trichvphyUa. 814

Koda .Millet. 349
Ka€lmtttria

t 89
paniculate* 607, 850

Koetiig, A., 894
KohJhau*, J. 1., 894
Kohn-AbreM. £*, 894
Kokra. 865
Kolanin. 621
Kotarca t 621
Kolljar, R.. 2$S
Konhan. 865
Koocbia Tree, 685
Koofto, 505, f. $06
Koto, P. O., 721
Kramer, H,, 2, 724, 755, 863,

894
Krameria triandra. 843
Krajif, K. von. 894
KKi-l.L-Tn:iniVn if. 33
Kraita, R. V„ 894,896
Krautte, A., 862, 895, 900
Kremers, Edward, 86, 88, 662
Kren. 895, 910
Krcuticr, K. J., 895
Krocker, 895
KmstcnMerr* M. dc, 341
Krnalcal, 440
Kftopo* 865
Knhach. Oflcar, 771
Kiibirn:i 895
Kodiu, 526
Kulti, 526
Kumqiut, 582
Kuultel, A, J.> 895
Xttrrhnia tevtomca* 53, 313
Kyle, II. M„ 895
Kyttin&ki m<m&ctphala

%
819

Ia Calve, 16
J,a Gleach. U, 89S
r.abes ,l-. 895
t^niATxt, 52, 131, 698, 708-

713. 828
T,ahram, J, D„ 890

t 895
Labrador Tra, 127. 629, 666
Laburnum* 72, 148. 527
onagyrtHdcs, 527, 551, 831

!. .i'-. I.i
| ,in<-:\ 865

Kacr-barlc, 62S
t
642

UccTda, J. B. dc, 895

LacnaMftvs* S9S
tinctoriQ* 104, 366

Licqiwr, Source of, 608
J'.'l L.'.LJiir.T. 90

ocrit, 860

ramphoratus, 860
chry/ovihariti 860
insntarh, 860
ptrgamfittitSt 860
rut>Hj

t 860
fcrobieulatHji 860
snbdHtci&i 860
tt*rmin4St$

t
86&

triznalit, 860
turfist 860

itr**nx
t 860

•TflttOHtW, 860
lactone. 149
lMtuc4 t 755, 757, 760*762

canadensis* 76l f 762
fivlchtlto* 761-762
xofita, 756, 760
Scurfoht 137, 760-76L /.

&t
.w'un'Jir V. I'f.Wj.'M,

1 ^
"

. 81£
taraxacifolia, 816
tatarica

t
816

virosa, 5, 762, 861
J/irtur.-iriiiin, 755, 756, 762
I^ccucol, 755, 762
1,actiicop>crta, 755, 762
T^actucorol, 762
Lactucrinv 762
Udd, B, P.. 352, 895
i^dy Laurel, 642-643, /. 643
Mori Siipper

Showy, 393-395. ^t W
Smalt White, 105, 393
Smalt Yrllow. 105. '. »t
Vellow. 105. 392

Tliiule, 802
Thumb. 421, /. 4*J

"1-a face vnlceti<e," 35
Unite, H., 895
Lnxenaria intlgoris. 750, 751,

j

l

.ir..'L'/.'r.-.-i r ii, 1 Ffos-rtginac,
837

indica* 637
Logttta Juii'.-^rr-if

. 642
f*ag4chttus incbrutn*

t 828
?.;i*e Shore l>Ueane» 344
s -\"-

T
Warktnff of, 91-93

Lambert, k t 895, 901
LambkOL 127. 669, 671
iamb's Quarter, 427, 433
Laminu\. 710, 712

i/frww. 712,/. 7«
wmpUxicauU* 712, ^. 7f**

MttHfiarM digitotOf 194
Kawtoipkuti 691
I^r-e, 714
1 --i 1 1-. 1 v- ved Sa?i\ 710
U»(f. W, IT., 895, 912
r,anitheck, 302
I,aiiKcnbeck, 302
(.Aflgfruth, 895
Lan^hard. Dr., 475
T.an^«dorff, F, E. U, 34
Lansiitm dfln*tst%VHtn, 837
Lentana t 708

i.1':..
1
4- *

.
-
J 1t

. 858
I.;ii.1h.n:iT:

L 481
Lap<>rtta

t 410, 413-414
tonattcnsiSt 77. 106* 414. K

4'4. 857
cremtlnta, 414, 857
Gaudichaniiana, 857
.::.'. 414
/Hmutans. 2. 857
'm.'!,^.",:. 857

LuPPa ftuMjQTt 67
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)^*p(<lki>nitin. 450
Lappin, 755
L#ltf, 706
rrMW/a. 707
forilntitda, 707
&8hin0h*9 131
i-trftniiTflo. 707

l.-M'f Arrowhead. 102
II

I
lie Flat 105

Cranberry, 665
JVftfierfpraAS. 494
Rhododendron, 127
Spotted Spurge, 597, /. 6o->

Tupelo* 664
Write Wild Initio, H7,

541. f. 34*
J.,ni" fn. l i .] Wild l-iilitfo.

S41
L*rff-flrtwered

I
.- r iniCp /-

Trillium* 104
Wake-robin, 385

L*rk*pui\ 43, /. 47, 108-109,
865. 868

BlUf. 460. 466
Carolina. 1<)8,

f.
*6/

Field. 108. 460
Great*flowered. 460
Mountain* Tall, 109
PoUeninic. 4445, 465-467
F
>oi»rm i-i i-; . 463
Prairie. 460. 461
Purple, 44, £4, /. tfr, 462-

463, 466, 467
Rocket, 460
*4>.. 446
Tall. 108, 462. 463. A j*j.

46S, 466, 467
Toxicity of, 84. 467
We*tern Purple, 109
Wyoming, IW

Lumen. C, 895, 899
Uit i p i in. 648
/.-w j- ii: -i.i IctifMium. 648

'.- '-' --M * rvptsUii JJ55
.*:-nv ;...*! gjirjmmfrf, 855
friocfghatuA, 855

Latex. Pofao:i elaborated in,
82

LaMiyriwn, 44, 45*46, 80, 534,
(73-571

Ulfejffiaithj. See r *I.vHmtt
/.«j.-£?w* 87. 149, 535. 572-

573
ifmerwus. 831
Afhaat, 831, 865
OrtM, 45, 534. 5.11

f/vjpj/vn/jif, 45, 534 372
Ul

hirsulux. 572
Mhr*U&c*j. $72

JVivftrs, 572
*ch>ttris. 572
foiymorphuA* 572
turfrurtitr. 831
Jo'll'irj. 4J. 534. B31
fytevrtrit, 572
/i«*t;n«if/. 526
ivj»ew« a 525, 577

lAite. 895
/.tf/ud i w/Kow, 854

l^udanon:*. 481
Laudanum, 627
laudanum Poisoning, 6
Lauura* pinrMtiti4n

t 816
LavjtactAti 112, 444. 477-478,

878
Uuf*l

a
127. 478. 865

California. 112. 478

Cherry, 85. 117, SQJ, 504
raW, 112
Indian* 478
UHlfr 642-643, /. 6fJ
Mountain, 64, 84, 665, 669*

671, /. 670
Great, /, 6«S6

( 667
Spitfire, 12S, 642643. /-

Swamp. 09
Lnrnl* avi B5
Laurie acid, 5OT
l^uroceratin, 503
l^aurocei :i'n-. 865
I; -Ir|;i:iin, 478
f.aairm canarifMiis, 478
MMfr, 478, 828

.' :: i:m.:*.:,i \'t. i. ?C9
-" 86, 709

Lavender. 709
Oil of, 709

Lavinder, C. It, 34J, 895
l^vomcr, 3
Law, Jarnea, 259. 277. 790,

293, K95
Lawrence. G. W„ 245
I*awrtnce. If.. 324

i.'^'i 1.''. 804
Uitll, J\ J.. 895U Count, K. R., 305. 306
1/Kngle, Dr., 665, 896, 906
Le Grand, fin, 793
i.ru<\ I'oiMiiimg. 6. 72
Lead-color PunbalL /. J46
r^-.i':cr. T. W., 895
Lcaihrrwood. 125. 643, /. >t:
Leavcfl, Wilted, 102, 116, 119
Leber, Th„ 26J. 265
I,tcanoro

t 307
fJMJttfnVr. JDI

La:fANOiACeA8, 307
I.tchea Miinpr, 62?
latere, N.. 895
LFCYTiiixwictxr. 638

I'ifch potsttRi among. 2
irMWf, 638

n^rtci, 638
•7j«(trii

4
839

I'l.-.-ivn'.rf.:, 839
' .'1 '11."i. 666

Ciile^liari. 127
gtmn4*lMm+ 127. 667. 821
...-*- strfo pi dfVi'*', 127. 6<-f>

totitctivm, 629, 821
Ml**tr+

t 4, 666
P
821

I^ek, (harden, 383
Wild, 104. 383

Leer&ia ttnticnturij* /, >&
l/va. J'. IL, 54
Lefcbre, C, 8M. 8*5

UgrttllJ tin Sanlle. If .
895

lASMT. Ct„ 896
Lriftime*. Sf* I^K'irrti'^Hae
LfXVMtNOfAit, 52, 63, 89. M 7

120, US, 395, 498, SOD,
519-574, 828-831, US

\vutvi poison* ammiir, 1

KccMii»inic plants of, 520 527
Fi*h imt«on« of. 1

Mrdwinai idanU of, J27*
530

MRtlewa on. 269
Ornomrntal ptanM of. 527
I'oiiM^nnuit pl^mu of, 530*

535
LRGUMTKOSAE - PA PI-

MOXAClfAK< SS
t 89

Lehmann. Oim, 328. 416. 446*
5R9, 590. 606, 650. 666.
719.721. 756, M?, 896

I^ainam. K. B., 896. 900

LK1TNKKIA. 400
rtoridana, 400, /- prt

LEtrxlaiACiut, 400
LKlTHKalALW, 156* 400
Ltjolixia n 1 r. 1'! 1 ivi-.i rietf, /. J94
Lcmr- \ 372
I.tMXACtAt 372
Lemon. 582
Graw OH, 344
Oil of, 583
Sail* of. 865
Verbena. 708

fans *jcuUnta+ 521
LKNTisuLAaiACKAir, 696, $$$
Lentil, 521
LfhtiHits styptic*j t 860

xuaviuimmt, 860
.'.r-'ii; 1 tlyryrert*, 632
ijontkt* 89

Ltontofrtaltimi 810
/>MHrif#

a 710, 711*712
C*rdia«K 131.711-712, 828

LtfiidofGtttis M i.'/i'iim.v*. 804
hrpidium* 52, 48/. 493-494
afrtttwm, 113. 487, /. ^^,

494
rairtf/ifr^, 493
^/ff/itf. 818
totitoh*m t $18
/rV.'. F'llF/l. 818
OMMMIML 818
,

h

'iiLN'i'ii'K. 818
'.rn.-nr.i. 53

T
113, 818

iiVWnvrifm, 487, 494
Lcfiiooplcrj. Fnnea uiioni 273*
/.rf/o/o. 243, 865
Morn**. 99. 243. 860
hub j mj. 240
froctrv, 235. 243
Smooth, 240
Tohlltool, 243

Leproiy, 180, 181
y.^ronrfrv. 89
Lcptarwlrin* 733. 736
LtfptMiUpJ loct*»s

t fm /rJ
: *r .; !-..>:^ frmtt 28*
LetptdttG '*'.,-.: 525
i.Mtrl**, 533. 534

aaH*t/drkr
4 831

Lettuce. 756, 760-762
Hlue. 761 762
Coltivnled, 756, 762
F.urnpcan PricUy, 756
Garden. 760
PricklY, 137, 760761, ' nJf
Wild. 761, 762"^ '^Mi. I. .":J

gjauca, 831
Uuein, 277
l^ucocidln, 168
LtHCocorync* 834
AewfiKrinww, 104
««M«^, 104. 834

f-rucocym. 179
I'lk-^:,..-, 169. 179
'vu. . ;i* -. aejfitn.n. «0S

Leucomn, 265
Lrneotnnlmt, 10, 865
LK TJCf)Srf>RHAB, 235
I.rnc&thor

% 667, 672-673
Cfl'eionei. 127. /. 6>/. 6/3.

r*c**%ct*
9

128. 673. /. 673.

Sw:ni' u. 673. f*. 673
Leukemia, Infectious, 177
Leutrrer, Dr., 896
Levaditl. A„ 894. 896
Levant Worensced. Oil of. 79V
Levi. C, 896
LrxiuUnm "-;•»*«>. 648
: -- -..' . x-. K. S96
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I«Wln, J
. 637, 896

Lewis, L. L
;
. 9

i,€&rina rtdipivQ* 423, 8^4
i-ffffrw, 90. 757, 773-774

punctata, 773-774
pyc*oftathya t ??$
jpicuta, 755, 773
lanarroja, 417

Liautard A„ 377, 383, 896
/.n .Mint hyfroicMCG* 847
UCHENES, 154, 307. 861
ASCO- 307
BASIDIO-, 307

Lichens, f. fft. jctf. .tto, 865
Buidctlp 307
<

'- uataCCOUft, 307
Potiaceoua, 307, /. 300
Ftutlcose, 307
Reindeer. 307

I .: . LUli- ni i
. 199

Lichttn&tfinia flftfftmtf, 856
Pyrtthi/alia, 856 *>

L;corice, 531
European, 527. .'. -.v

Extraei of. 527
Rimian, 527
WO* 531

UeUfi H- Vm 505
Liffht, its effect upon toxicity

of plant -, 83
I,ijnumviiflc

f
575

Lifiou/at. 896
I,«iUMFU)RAB, 757, 758-

762
Li$us!k*tm c&Hadenjf, 649
JAgu*trnm

t
683*684

robvstum. 6SSr 684
vnttar*. 128, 684, 840

Lilac. 683
Powdery mildciv on, 267,

LiUACRAl, 52, 63, 89, 103*

104, 374. 375, 386, 417,
833-835

LHlenfelcL Vr. r 896
IJLTlFLORAE, 155. 374-

390
JMium tufirbvm* 104

ti£tim*M
t
375

Lttf, 375
Alantaaco, 105. 387-388, f.

J«
i:i;u-klK':rv. 105
California, 375
Day, 375
Fan-fly, 375-385
Mariposa, 375
Sacral. 444
Texa*. 690
Tiger, 375
TurkVcati, 104
Water, 445

Blue-flowered, 445
Yellow, f\ 44S

Lily-oMhe-Valley, 64, 104.

148. 375, 384-385, /,

P*
Lima ftean, 75, 87, 119, 520,

574
Lime, 582
Limcttjn, 583
Ttimfum t 824
I.IP.lVAl.'lil.li!.:^ ; 486
JJmatrium roraSinianwm, 128
Umasclta* 89

OQttatica. $$2 _
rymbatartGj 85-
FJottrte, 852
spuria* 852

Lihaceae. 53, 120. 575. 577,

590-Mil,. 835-836
Linacol, 713
Linalool, 709
Lmamarin, 120. 865

Linaria, 734. 735
vulgaris* 735, /. 745, 738,

Lmartin, 735
Lindcnberg, A., 896
Lindley. J7, 5, 362, 385. 533,

738, 896
Lindau, Gustavc, 301, 302
Lindera Bfrutoin. 82R
Lindsata cnltrata> 825
Lindsay, W, L„ 896
I,Ineon Berry, 665
Limn, 120
Linn Tree, 621
Linoaeu*, See L::inr. I '. v.

Uau. Carl v., 277, 642, 643
Linoujer. G., 302, 897, 908
Linoleic acid, 581
Linoxyn, 581
T,in-"r-iL 580, 621
Cake, 54

Linseed Oil, 581
Linum, 580*501
cathardcum

f 120, &ZS
grandiflorunt. 580
i^MVU-K-. 580
rVgtdwn, 120, 581. 835
toxicumf 836
Mj(ffllujimv»f», S3, 120, 580*

58!, S36
TJnutcin, 584
Lipime, 169
Lippiacitriadjtrti, 708

nii'W.-.jihT. T08
nodiftora t 708
pseudo-thta. 629

Lippial, 708
Liohidnmbar orifnfo/iV, 500
StyracMua, 500, / jo*

Liriodendrto. 474
Ltriodcndron cUlWUli 437

tuliptfara, 474, 117
Liar, A?. 897
/.ijMru/ hor*<rti.t

% 860
Litchi, 607
Litha*ptramut*t

t 704
ormiM 228
atticinaU* 629

l+ithrata t'ftffiuoja, 805
Lttmul, 307
Little, 89?
Little Barley. 367, A j6S
Lire Oak. 4&3
LiTe-for-erer. 501. 502, /.

^^
Liverwort, f. jco, 3!0, /. jn
Litard 1* Tail, 396
IJ&noiia Ttqutan 855
Lloyd, C. G., 863, 897
Lloyd, T. U„ 96, 484

897
IJoyda. J. U- and C.

454, 456, 460,
47!. 897

LOASACEA&, 125, 628. 63i'6M
LobelacHn, 752
Lobtlia, 378, 752-753

Hiiir. 136
BrvMnl 752
cardiMli&i 136, 753, 8!2
aWaita, 752
Family, 751-753
fulgent, 812
Creat, 753
inHata. 72, 75. 136. 464,

752, 753, 812
total*. 136

t 812
Knlrn**. 136
nicMianattoJia, 752, 812
Pale Spiked, 136
pratioidts* ft!2
purpttrasct rtJ* 752
r^'iirii^i'fin'.i^ 812
tiphtiittcq, 136. 753, 812
spicattr, 753r 812

75 1-753

C. L, 452,

), 465; 4468.

Spiked, 753
Tiipa, 812
urtnjf 812

LoatLtACi^t, 748
"LobclUeii," 378
Lobelic acid, 752
I/>twJiin, 136
J^obeliti. 7«. 752
Lobelina, 752
Loblolly Pine, 330
Lock-jaw, 174
Lockhart, Dr., 25
Loco acid, 565
Loco Ditto**, 501
Loco poiftoninjr, 804
Loco Weed, 6, 37, 39, 97.

533, 544, 562-570. 865
Distribution of, JSJ, 570
!,'--. from poisoning by,

565
Purple, 563, 567*570, /-

Stemleaa, 39, 119, 566. 567-
570, /. flW

Woolly, 39, 562, 567, 568
Locoifttn, 37-40, 80, 8^5
Locust. 526, 746

Black, 52, 55, /, #, 64,

fj 6o\ 118, 527,/, j»,
559-560

Dark of, 55
Clammy, 119, 560
Flowers, M, /, 66
Honey. 527
Poisoning, 56*58
Tree. lT3, 527, 558, 559-

560
of Jamaica, 523
of West Indiea, 527

Lodoman. R G., 897
Lodge-nole Pine, 330
/.ottffaj catruUa, 843
Loew. O^ 897
LOffmn Fflmily, 129
J/xJawiacea*, 52,89. 129, 147,.

148, 6S^ t 684-689, $H,
865

Loft&mn, 637
Lo<rwood, 528
Uiitn. 103
Lotium arvense, 363

tetfucaceum
t

364
i'J/irum, H3 t 364
I.amarckii, %26
Hmeolum* 363
tnttttiforum, 364
pcrtnnt, 364, 826
rtmalum

r
364

tmvffnftm, 4, 72, 74, ioj,
361-364, 826

Ki l'i -t of, 364
Lollin, 362
Lombroao, C.f 290
Lanehacarpntt 1, 52

dtntifiofHS* 831
iihihyo€tanut, 831
fatifotiujs, 831
A'icm, 831
ratiRarvs* 831
rwiivw. 52, 533. 83!

LoitK-awned Pover(y Cr&M,
352-353,/.m

i.-irik* Smooth•fruited Poppj-.

LonB-ltand Pine, 329
Loni«r, v\.. 275
i,i."ii'i>vit, 744

rAr^',.'i^'',ii
L
812

tiamt 744
Iragrantissima* 744
[ji:',;tn'f.'jM. 135. 744, 812
MMKij 744, 812
Ftriftymfnvm, 744
sempert*ireit$f 744
Standuhti, 812



Snttivantitt 744
(atarica, 744, 812
t4MC*Utfo

k
812

XvtoslfUM
t
812

r

..:i]n.|.ti.-i Hi. 637
Lophothyton, 13

^.JJJULI.V. 14
t^kakthaceabt mr>, 4i*. 836
Loiaae, 534
I/rturin. 681
lyOlurdin. 681

Vlu*. 54, 90, 865
Hark, 681
*-nf-i n nv. 53, 534
austrchtt 534. 831
. .. r.uu nj r.-. . 534, 831

I'lRyr***"* 4*5
Sweeten*, 90, 551
Tree, 681

],*tu*in
fl
54. 534

J,«odon, J. C, 587, 601. <U2,

UmeworL 134, 734, 738
Mountain. 134
Swamp, 738

Lovage, 648. 649
Low llop Clover, 553

Innijxf. 332
l. il'^llr, 550

Lubeman* 897
LocM, K* 897
£uc«E Kij 200. 202. 203. 877,

897
1 ioc*>encepha - t i i 20

Kpizootic, 25
Ltfittffld, 89

Ronplandia. 53. 128, 851
tMiciosa, 851
fWJiMMMi 851
miimntffAi, 128. 679. 851

oJwrafa, 679
jdAVtftVra, 681, 851

. iL.'^-.'.u- #rwoftfi 840
Litcimn, Cb. f 897
J.wffa, 89

ani'anjr^ft). 819
at&yptieco. 750, 819
fursanst

819
Lumpy Jaw, /. j8i

tr »nasta cmcro^ 583
pkHipp*nstst 849

Lungwort, 7D4
T.upanm, 530
;.r.;ilj;ii.. 531
Lupin Oil. 548
Lupine, 6, 118. 149. 525, 546*

$50. 865
Blue, 118
European, 118

White, 547
Hairy. 546
Low, 550
Nebraska. 546. 550
Poisoning in Monlana. 548*

5S0
Silvery, 550
Western, 118
mid, 546

l.upmidin, 118, 548
Lnjnmn, 118, 531, 54ft

Lupimn IT, 548
Lutiinin III, 548
LupincsK 20, 37, 40-43. 80.

548 550. 862, 865
Lupinctoxin, 78. 548
Kuttnus. 535, 546-550, 831,

865
otbus. 118. 392. 525. 546,

548. 831
an&ustifvtitts. 546. 548. 831
argtHteur, 118, 546. 550
orgpphylt#s w lift

tUnsifiorus* 831

INDEX

MffUtuty 149, 548
hofmricruti 548
UueofkyllHSi 118, 548, 550,

Sinif6tiust 548
iuttus. 149, 53L 546, 548,

sii
ornotus, 550
ptr+nnti. 118, 546
Fiattenslij 5«# 550
pusittus, 550
serictMSt 550

Lupulic acid, 106
f .i'1'j M 1

1 . 406
Lmembachcr. 897, 902
Lnleolin. 479. 736
twrtfto. 374
Lychnidin, 439
UpMfi 63. 89, 436. 439, 865

th4teed4nico* *39, 813
ifiotfd, 439, 813
Evening, 439
Ptoi*c*cutit 439. f. jjw. 813
f»AY«, 813
Meadow, / 4+Q
Scarlet, 439

Lyaurn. 717, 733
* *irh*\ru i

. , 854
r'n.*\-.-. f\ 7!6

halitniioliHm t 133, 7ln, 733
Lycogoia tpidtndron. f. Tfp,

160
J yYcorrRPACfc*K, ». 245-247,

860
LYCOPRRWNKAE, 245-247
Lyccptrdon BevtsM, 99. 247,

860
cyathi/or$nct 247
tXQipMHfortotf 246
ffffHMTJtHtf 8*50

ffomtfMf, 245, 860
saufuruS. 8&0
sp., 246

Lytopt?*ic**h S9
^o*te»e*tfm, 132. (. JIJ, 714
pimpintlHMmm, 715

Lvc<*rODtACKAE, 836
LYCOrOPlALT;S, 312
Jr^copod\um^ 312
VIoMrwn. /. ,?/,*. 836
.Setol 836

I,yCOfin. 386
ftYcoris radtotQi 8n5

6p.. 386
I*y$4dtsmio. 757, 762

/Mnrctf. 762
LffMWff /*a/mtifMrti. 3t5
l.vmrhadeni*, 184
Lymphangitis. 171. 184, 865
r,.y«g|ptfi. 93. 188

ffe^faaWi', /, rfj
LymJs, 6*67. 674 675

juffriffwi, 128, 674-675, /.

Lyons. A. B.. 803. 804, 897
Lyptrut otropttrpHrtQ, 734
LvximGthia S'ummuhria, 676,

844
Ly*»n, 10
Ltthkackar.637. 836-837
Kythrwm SatUirrta. 638

Hftbola, 681
MrCallum, 25
McC&rrnll. Dr., 25
McCarthy. Gerald, 23, 245.

McCord. Dr. E. S» 50

UieDwnl. Pr, T>. t„ 3*6.

394, 395. 897
MeFarUnd, Dr,, 184
Mc^avdean. T.. 897 ,
McOmnl**, T. W-. 897

951

Mellvajrif, & Mi* 243
r
897

McKclwsy, J. L, 897
MacMillan, Conway, 897
McMuHen, Dr.

t
25

McNeil, Dr. J. H., 279, 546,
898, 902

MacOweci, 534, 552
Ma^Qtiean, James, 89*
Mc\niliam«

t J- W., 782
rf.'.'i.'iMi.' ternifolutt 844
Macoranga, 823
Mace, 445
.K]^.-..Il ^ti. 865

.. .i.-i'/.-r.r. 406. 414-415
tiartorto. 406

Macrocytic fryri/era, V94
Sfacrtdipteduif 286
Macresp&ra €iCod*na, 204
*WiliW*f0Wi*w Br<iMifff^* 86(,

865
hUcroBQmic, 325, 819, 865
Madder, 524, 742

Family, 13S, 741-744
Madcria Vine, 424
Madia £l0WfrtUat 138

Oil. 755
sdlva, 755

^Vtadrona. 665
Madfen, B. A., 898, 899
Mndaea, Thorwald, 89S
HHtm-fOOtp 184

t
Maerno ongoUn^ts^ 812
\f.-],\f:t -ni/tcd. 839

/tfnr*oiaitf, 839
Maxar, 623
ftblDW, Ur., 793
Mapnln. L., 898
MitKMlutt 111

<i<V»?**uifrtf 474
FrnfflOt, 111-112, 149. 473-

4?5
rniWnlmF, 64» 111, 474, f*

474 f
837

Great-flowered, 473, f. ^
Large-leaved, 474
macrophylla, 474
tffanVWj 4/4
Purple. 474
iripctQlOt 474
7*ir£ini<tna t 474
J'w/a*, 474

MaRnoliaceae, 89. 90. 111.

444, 446, 473-475. 837
MatriKdm, 474
Magooia. $2

r
6.1, 89. 607

Hra/ilian, 64, 607
flifrrafo, 850
pubescent 850 *

Mahogany, 575
Mountain, 89, 503
Nigeria. 587

Mahonia TrailinK, 112* 472
Maiden, J, H.. 4, 37, 96. 390,

533, 534. 588, 650, 716,
724, 729, 734, 755, 803.

804, 898
Maiden-hair Fern, 101* 3 1 J,

/, jrf, 316, 317, /, *f7

Mildlnniit u. 80
Maiah, J. M,. 898. 918
"Mai4runk«M 744
Maiie, See Com
Matxenic acid, 342
Maiun, 411
UtfCOil, 898
Matabar Cardamon, 391
Miitossetia Furfur. 298
Ma-dl-ffomrna of <iran^o and'

lemon tree*, 287
Male Shield Frrn. 149. A

jop, 315
Extract of, 77

Malic acid, 144, SOL 505. 512

MaHoi i!
* ph il I iin n- 1

1
v.*

. 589,
623
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Mallow, Dwarf, 624, f. 611
False. 626
Family, 564, 622-627
Indian, 124, 626 627
Marsh, $2$

„KlW, 624
Mainmten, 13
Aiaionetia itilidtr, 807
Walptghia ojeytocca* 837
MALFicmaCiUt* 575, 837
AMva mojchata, 624

rotund*foliat 624, /. tf«
Malvacxa*, 124, 621*622-62?,

8J7
MALVAUCS. 137, 621-627
Mil ft 17 « r*|ffl

, 626
fOtL-iTi-k.n:, 564, 6^

JMamiitaria, 63$, 811
.1 .

c
:

.
1

.
• t

.
-
. j ii 1 .. 1

m [i„ji.. 627, 827
.Mammey Apple* 627
Afanof-thc-cartb, 699. /. too,

701
Manacin, 715
Mancbtntal Tree, f\ *W, 587,

863
Mandarin. 382
Mcndr&gora, 715

1 ;:
r
..'i.

j
;;.:J:.'. 834

'1',,-j.i i.i. am, 7)5^ £54
\*ertiQli&t 4

Mandragorin, 715
Mandrake, 88* 112, 469-471,

/-47P. 715
Mans i 1

"-"
. Sail* of* 7

Mange, Doughy, 301
Sarcoptic, f* joj
Umatilla I!™, 100

Mange!*, 425. 866
Mangiftra tndico, 608. 805
Monghfftia gtatica, 837
Matsgo. 608
Mangold, 107
Mangostcen, 627* 681
Mangrove, 638
Manierovin. 575
ManTkot, 52* 586. 587

Gfogiorti, 823
utitissima, 53. 503, 387, 823

Manilla Hemp, 351
Mann, L D., 89$
Manna, 527. 683
Manna Grass. 90

Ergot on, /, tj
Manners. 721
Mannetol, o8*1
Mannheim* 898
Mannite, 506
Maple, Curly, 613

Family, 615
Hard, 615
Red, 615
Silver. 615
Sujrar. 615, A 616

Maqui Fruit, 622
+

Mbrftnta arundtitacwe. 391,
587

MA9AXTACEAE. 391
.^'"''lii'iMf wcadtst 53, 860

.V i:.-rn"i..«n '. /. ^JJ
urens

t 860
Marattia. 315
MARATTIALKS, 315
M&rca**a Oil* 606
Marchand* [*, 598
Mcrcttantia, 310

polymorpha. /. «p, £J/
uspvfrwmd MwWJom 6J8
MAtCCSAVfac«At, 628
Marcus. H. D„ 898
Marek. J., 13, 26* 892* 898
MarcVtail, 6*0. /. 777
Marguerite* 756
Marie, 572
Marigold, 756

African. 755-756

Burr. 779
Fetid, /. rjp. 140. 784-785,

h 785
f lower*, 756
Marsh, 75, 381, 448 440
Pot, 756

Marimbo, 751
Mariposa Lily, 375
Marjoram, 710
ij'-m'iro TinVtsjiv. 127, 817
Marmalade, £79
Marrubin, 70-9

Marrvbium vttfgorc, 709
Sfarsdfttia C-Ur.OUfaHgO , 696*

>' *tCta\ 809
Marsh, C, Dwight, 40, 93. 96t

467, 565, 566, 567, 569,
898

Marsh C* W«, 898
Marsh Cress, 490

Klder, 137, 763-764. 767
Sraall-flovrered. 763

Mallow, 62^
Marigold, 75. 381, 448^449
Skullcap. 1.11

Vctchling, 572
Marshall, C. £. 344
Marshall, II, T*. 62, 871* 898
aYorffM. 315

qttadrtfotiat /. j/j
XfARMClACRAK, 315
Martin, 290
Maschka, J. v. p 24), 898
Masoin, P., 637, 89o
Mason, W. P., 8
Massachusetts, Poisonous

plant* of, 866
Report of State Hoard of

Health of, 95
UfJftfTiWi P.* 89R
Mash, Bitter, 403
Sweet, 403

MaMic, 608
Mate, 614, 742
Materia Meriica, literature

of. 866
Matico, 396
Matico de Peru, 396
Matricaria Cfutmowitia

x 754
Matrimony Vane* 133, 733
Matrin, 530
Matrucliot, I*., 13, 15, 252,

879, 89<>
Mattfiiofa i/trawi, 486

th'iJ.-i, 618
l.f i-;:ini>i,i'',r. 733
Mauritius Hemp, 386
Mauriiio, A., 899
May Apple, 4*9-471. 1*470
Haybolfei Record of injury

from polluted water in,
9

Mayday Trre. 504, L $ip
Mayriism, See Maidi»mu*
Mayo, N. S., 215, 259, 290,

565. 89!>

Maypop, 633
Mayweed, 140, 756, 787-788
Maximilian'* Sunllowrr, /.

76$
Ma?*, H. G, .1* la, 899
Mead, Richard, 3, 899
Meadow Anemone, 455

T.vli :i
i -, /, ; y.

Rue. 88, 111
Saffron, UH
Sweet, 629

Meadnwnac Cra^, Tail. /.

Mease, James. 277
Meat poWninir, 172, 174
Mechanical injuries, 64. 66,

804. 86G
Mrconic acid, 144

Mecontdin, 481
Medeat 2
A.V.'r^'r. 89
vwginutoa. 104
virgins*

a

Y
834

Kfmro,/. Jfj, 552-553
faUtiiu

s 526-5 £ 2

MfiWek 552
.'.'jjS/jV.nr, 553
ptetytarpa, 526
rbf^Ktctf, 526
^afltvi* ]]>:. 525, 526, 553

Medical Jurisprudence, 866
Medicinal planta antona; le-

guroev, 527-535
Distribution of, 866

Mcdick, 552
Black, 553

Wee, George, 899
MccUan, 679
IrLTln. 14

Mehlthau, 272
Meiner, 899
Meissncr, 300
3/e/ci/earo .'*•

:« jVm/^ir 639,
839

Nftomtosora bftttHno, /, jj^
paputino* 222

\ r
--.:. s m r= -^ hi \C^Aft, 98-99, 221-

222
Melampyrmtt ortvkjf, 734,

852
lin*Qrtt 134
sftoaftfutfi. 134

!4*l*ndryutn9 89
•MetanopsichiHm

x 21 ft

MRIrfANOSPORKAK, 235
Mn*aKTHAcaAe, 379
Melanthin, 62
Melanthlum r 376, 377, ,179*380

rorAtneirre, 834
Iatifotium

t
380

prtrviflorvnt, 380
rtVgtfltctra, 103

t 379-380, /,

.i^' I 834
Mfir.ABTOMACBAB, 53, 640, 837
AMJd /)jf4mr/i, 121, 575,

837
MKi.uc<Aitt 52, 121, 575. 837
MCUAKTHACaAK, 89, 838
MWianrhwr comosus, 838

r^-i;- 1
-
1 '. 838

Xfelica, 826
Mttttdft erytkr/>r<icfa

t 849
tffWMif, 90, 523, 535, 551-

552
ofia, 831, 118./. 55'. 552
trtdiVit, 552. 831
0flicinaiis

t
n-. 552. 831

MtHtSG officinalis, 710
Mthdinujt 52

iii'iL-.'-i ,.ml;. 807
Melon, Nutmcff, 750

Sujzar, 750
Mtlothria &er&bi<utourt 819
Meltzcr, S. J-, 899
Melvin. A. 1)., 29,1, 294, «99 (

900
Mrmccylon^ 53
Menahto ?. ..."... 809, 866
.l/*r(t^u, 575
Menc*. 2
Meninfritia. 169, 171. 172.866
Cerenro-sninal

t
260

Kpidemic, 169
Epucotic, 20, 259
Infectious, 21

Spinal, 291
Metiingoencephaljtis. 86fi
iMi'n:,n:^^.\.[.\-

L 52, 89, 112,
444, 472-473, 838

Arrow poisons among, 1, 52
Menispermin, 112, 149, 473



INDEX 953

f. 603

fitcnispermutn' conadettse* 112.
472-473,

f,
#% 838

coccuius, 149
Mrmspin, 112, 472
Mentha* 78. 710, 713

arvensis v. piperasctnst 709
orvensis v, catuuteiem, 713
craf*. 713
Piperita, 709, 713, /. fJJ
rWMHHft< 709
^tCOftl, 709

Menthol, 709
M*Hiteliit

t 125, 633-634
Family^ 633*634
geonowotfolis, 633
dflftfrtmiM, 633, 634
r-rifOJtf, 4)33-634

of*fa, 125
Showy 633*634,

f. tfft
HflimtMf, 690-691

tnfoVutta, 129, 690-691, f\

6or, 825
Meny&mbm, 129,691
McrMWi Oil ot\ 6
Merck. E,, 899
Merck's Report, 6S6
Mcrcurialin, S$
Mer£*riQJis

t 590
,r .n'i,:r

L
83, 603, /. fctf, 823

ptrtnnit* 643, 823
f'l^iuf.'.r, £23

Mercury* Annual, 603, f.
Biniodide of. 6
Three-*« ilrrl. 603-604

Mericourt, 572
Meristnopedia. 184, 188
Me rma id-ween, 640
Merrill, E, D.. 52, 899
Mertensifl -rioariCff, 704

vfrftiitta, 704
Merulius Jocrhrytnans

t /. JW(

Mescal bean, 637
Button, Sec* Mescal bean

Mescalin, 637

*uwj, 824
Cryfrtalliiium. 424. $2*

Mesouit Tree, 120, 527f 866
Metabolism. Products of, 82,

54*
MetopUxis Stauntenh 809
Meta-phoaphork acid, 124
Mctchniknff, fcV 249
Methyl xanthta. 146
Metbylcomin, 126, 651
METACHLAMYDEAfi, 157
Met haemoglobin, 72
Methoxy, 147
Methylattiti, 10, 149
Methyaficin, 396
Metritis, 179
MetrQxyfon Rutnphi\ % 370
Mexican Mulberry, 131
PricWy Poppy, 113. 483
Tea, 107, 629

Mexico, Economic plants of,
864

Meyer, 203
Meyer, A., 899
Meyer, H., 888, 899
Meacrefn. 642 \

Mr;-'rr'Hi, 149
Meicrcum, 642

Family, 125, 642*643
Michael,, Helen A,, 375
Michael, I,, Of., 424, 885. 889,

894, §95, 898, 899, 907
MUhtHa CtompecA* 837

fufta&h 837
ttiwMca, 474
£oi*£?/0/fo, 837

Miclicncr, C. U.. 259
Micrandua, 587
Mtcrocvstia, 185

Micromeria punctata. 710
.Vficrocarcw/ c&prinuit 168

caHtrrhaiis, 170
J*onorrAfoe, 170
ance;o/ffri«

r
169-170

nttfttlttglftoYr. 169
pyogenes* 171

pyogenes v. atf»tf, 167 _
pyogenes v. imrrji.,. 167
titragenus. 170

MICROSPEKMAB, 155, 392
A/icr<>*Ma*r<» *4'*». 267, 269
Mtiroxpira remma, 181*182
AfiVrojf^rpfl, 13, 299, 302

jJouint. in j. 302
i-i-jk;' r, 299
*<?«t, 299
furfur, 298
tariff, 299

Mieroxporosia, 14
Micro?myrium mieroscopicwrt,

/.rip
Mignonette, 479 fc 736
Mi«ub, W„ ;i.i, 165
MiWcw, T>owny, 98

On Bean, 208
Clover. 2CI5, 206
Grape, 205
lettuce. 205
Millet, 205
Onion, 20

S

Sunflower, 205
Powdery
On Cherry, /* 969

Grape, 269
Graaaes, r, *&?> Ktt

269-272, /. m
Hop, f. *6q
Leflumea, 267
Lilac*, 267

Milfoil, Water, *40
Milium, 102
e0usum

t
$26

Milk Plant, 589
Vetch, 562567

Milk-fever caused by Jfupft-

torigm, 135
Milk-s.cknc**, 771, 772
Milkweed, 130, 3*6, 598. 696*

697
Family. 130. 695-607
Karrow-leaved, 130
Showy, 130, 696*697, f. ftf
S* -a- a m r 1

. 130
Milkwort, HS-SSff

Family, 584*586
Miller, 5. T., 546
MtUer, W, H,. *454
Millet, 102. 350-352, 866
Broom Corn, 350
Corean Foxtail, U .W
German, 102, /. ft*?, 350
Italian, 350
Koda. 349
Poisoning 350*351
Smut, / 314* /- M

Mfiletttp I. 52, 89
njffm, 832
femtginca. 832
pachycorpt, 832
rosirata, 832
strict*. 832
tpltndtttst 832

Mill?r*"ffh. t', F.. 9S
T

134,

4U.419, 429, 435. 440,
449, 454, 459, 471, 484,
489. 509, 352, 560. 586,
602, 617, -632, 655, 659.

66K67J, 728, 739, 747.
752. 762, 790, 793, 899

Milne*, Dr.. 544
iftj.ni^.fiT, 89
MIMOSRAR, 530
Iftmr.'jV* i?en\tx. 733
moschotQti "+3

Mimvsop* JCoif/ri,681
t

Mineral pci^ona. Testing f«rr

Miot, 713
Family, 131, 708*713
Horse, 709, /. too

Mlftteer, T, A„ 653
Mio MiM. 755
Miquei, F. A. W,, 214, 247.

287. 803, 804,^862, 899
Mirbelio racefnosOy

t
533

MUaouri Currant, 498, t 500
Gooseberry^ 500
Gourd, 751
Htckorr, 401

MiWOuri'llottDtn Disease, 118,

546
Mistletoe, 866

European. 106
False, 106
Southern. 41^, /, ^/0

Miicham Oil, 86
Mitchell, A., 124, 621
Mitchell, S. R., 899
Mitcketfo, 89

ftftns* 742, 84S
MitUcber, \V„ 863, 899
Mitracarpum* 90
Miifogyns sptcioso t 848
Mmimmt 310

iWfrHltfl, ft 2tt
MoccftMn Flower, f. 3M
Sbowy, 105

Mrichtt Coffee, 744
Mock Oramre, 500
UodtcM, 89

L

^iri;".]lL]. 841
trihboto t 841
z*erttn&titt

841
Moeller,

J.,
899

Mo«:icr. Josef, 900, 1>17

MoSL J. £. 900
Mobler, J. R» 26, 28. 231, 263,

26$t 283. 284, 293, 294,
875, 899, 900

Molir. ClL, 900
Moibtto cutruteo, 826
Molle, Fh„ 900
XSollugo hirta, 824
Motepoxpermttn: rw(if»rft«*B

856
Molteno Cattle-disease, 795
MomordicQ Ftahtimino* 819

charantia, 819
cochinchinrnsis^ 819
cyntbd'fjrtiT, 819

Monorda citriodora. 710
djZjemm. 629, 709
fotutosa t

709,./, 7^0

piificfato, 709, 710
MOKASCACRAF, 247*248

Xfonaseust
24

htterosp&rttSt 247
purpureas, 247, f*, 74*

Hfonilia ronrfWa, 302
MoxiMMCttAft, R38
Monkey Flower, 733
Motikey*b:cad Tree, 621
Monkey*not Tree. 638
Monkshood, Wild, 109, 453
,Wi*mW, 89, 843
MONOCOTYLKDONBAIC,

102, 155
Monospora Jm'tirfHifttfa, 249
Motwtropa untilora, 65, 838,

842
MoNoraorACSAB

t
838

MMsttra dettcioso, 371
ptrtuso, 808

Montana, rjconoinic plants

of, 864
MonXanoo Horibunda, 816

\'.iiiV;.V;t. 816
Montgomery, E* C. 342
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Montgomery, F. II., 13, IS,
295. 298, 299, 102. S92,

,900
Moviima caryabhyifacca^ 840
Moon-flower, 699
Moonsecd, 472-473, /. j;t
Canada* 112
Carolina, 472
Family, 472*473

Moonwort, 313
Moor, Dr., 482
Moore, G. T., 94, 95, 188. 900
Moore, Dr, V. A,, 22, 214
Moose-wood, 125

t
642

Mouceax, 4fi5-4n6, 538
Morbitr, 726
Morchtlia ezra/eiifc, 253
Moreli 253
Hftretta seneg4*>en*ix

t
848

Morgan, $37
Won, R,, 896, 960
Moorman,

J. W., 900
Morinda rttrifolia, 742
Morindin, 742
Morning Glory, 699, 701
Morphin, 3, 59, 73, 77, 78,

B0, 82,85, 90, 112, 113.
143, 144. 146. 147, 479,
489, 866

Group, 147
Morphinism* 77
Morrcnia brachystephans, 809
Morn*, Daniel*' 900
Morris, Malcolm, 300
Morriionio americana, 812
Morrow, F, A., 900
Morw, P. W., 900
MortUrtlfo Rosiafinskii* 196
Moras alba, 406, 629. 8Jg

nigra, 406, 629. 838
rufrriT, 838

Moschatin. 140, 18?
Moselr, R. t., 771-772
ftfoiei, Jacob, 553
Moss, f\ goo

Pink, 453
Spanish. 372

MoiiM, 310
Moil, /. jfj

ciub, /, *«
Ireland. J09
Jumper, /. jit
Sphagnum, 310

Moth Bean; 526
Mullein, 134, 734-735

Motherwort. 711, 712
Common, 131

Mould*, 16. 22, 195-203. 209,
256*261

Black, 98, 195-200, f\ ia6
f

JOJ7

Blue. 82, /, 755, 256-257
Grren, /\ w, 257-261
Hribaiium, 257
Pale, fiTSft 262
Mime, A /tf. ija 167

m
Water, /. *etf

Mountain A*b, 115, 639
RJackberrv, 6£5
Fetter Bu*K 674
Larkspur. Tall, 10£
Laurel, 64, 84, 665. 669-

671, /, 6>
Great, /. r», 667

r.ouscwort, 134
Roso-hay, 127, 667*668
Sneezcweed, 140

Monriria rhhophoracfofio,
837

Mouse Septicemia, 176
Mouksu, 534, 880, 9Q0
Moutet, 900 V^
Mncor, 195*203. IH«

Bioloirv of, I9M98
torymbifcr. 98, 198199, f.

jg0t 200, 201
£QHtnu&

%
202

fvsigtr, 198
inoequatlis, 200
ntetitiophiorus

f 198
wucedoj 9$, 195, f. ico\

197
nigricans, 1 98
Qrynt, 198
f<j«i,rmcw/j 202
pmWnti 201
rmvmow, 98, 198, 200-

201
JVth'rtjttj. 201
Rrgttien, 200
rMsapodiformist 98, 200
Roujrii. /, X07, 198
ftelanifer, 98, 195, /, 2p8.

200
jeptotujF, 199, 202
7ViY/u>i, 200
sp,, 2B7

Mucobackae, 12, 13, 98, 195,
2D2

Mucormycosis 203. 866
3/lfC1ffKl :l,'ir...'.., 832

gigantto, 524, 832
prnrienft 524, 527-528
purfurtiif. 4)32
wtwj, 832
»*rne/ic*/fl. 832

Mudar, 695
Mudann, 695
lfir#MfMf£fri(V NtffV rirfdYtf

419
Mueller, C-, 85
Mueller, F, v., 752, 900
Mueller, G., 895, 900
Mueller, O,, 900
Mueller, K„ 900
Mueller, R„ A72, 900
MutUtra moniliformis! 932

Tetfoiriii, 832
SlugWOrt, 796
Common, 793*794

Muir, R., 305
Mulberry, 405, 406, 629- X66

French, 70S
Mexican, 131
Paper, 406
White, 406

Mullein, 733, 734-735
Common, 733, 734

T
L 7^

Moth, 134, 734*735
M filler, 25
SfunrfuUa, 1

snbtrosa, 53-3
"

' 1
^

r
1
1
,. -

,
.-

_ 622
Murphy, H. S.

(
56

Muruhr, J- B-. W3
Murrain, Pn, 9
Murray, 459"

Murrell, W-, 900
Murrill, W- eV, 244
Xtnsa sapit*nt%cni* 39K /* TO',

»39
Uxtitir, 391

MuMciur, .191, 839
\ft*staria

t 89
comosvm, 834
fiiffMftfiim, 834

Muwarin, 10, 32, 73, 74, 77,
78. 80, 82, 148, 150,
237, 238, 242

Muad, 310
Mu&jtrove, 184
Mu&hroom«. 99, 160. 220, U

fJA 866^

Common, 239. 240
Cultivated, 235
Field, 235
Poisonous, 235-242
>haggymane?, 235

Musk Flower, 733
Seed. 624
Tree. 755

Mmtkmelon, 750, /- 75/
Musk-root, 741
Musquash Root, 83
.'* 11 'Virrt;..\]

% 89
frondosa, 849

Mustang Grape, 124, 620
MufuUd. 460, 488, 491

Black, //

490
Browo,
Kamily,
Hadgt,
I I nil."ill,

Myromc
(lil of,

486, -188, /. 0&
490
113, 485-495
114. 487-488
490
arid of, 7
Essential, 489

77
- 575

JCihereal, 7,

Volatile, 114
Sareuta, 490
Tumbling. 114, /. 48?, 488
While, ?7- 4fi6, Am, fr

4X0, 496
Muter, John, 692
Mtttintts caninus, 245, 860
eUgan$

t
860

Mnt4*ia. 89
t^rrir^/o/w, 816

Mutual Life IiiMuam-e Co., of
New York, 901

Mycetoma, 184
^cetozoa, 158
bfytorrhica, 154
Mycoii in fuuei, 277
Mycosis, 199, 301, 866

Dermal, /- +*$*

Pulmonary, 263
Mycotic >tomatiti^, 99, ICO1

Mydalein, 150
UydttONUL 150
Myelin, 395
Mycr*. J.. 305, 306
Mvkonyrinx, 210
MvopnaACKAi:, 838
Xycfmtm dfstrti* 838
Myasotis scorpMdcs

%
7fl4

Myrobalon*, 640
Myreia, Oil 01, 640
MyrtCQ* f. Jp3

avria, 399
asptemfottOt 399
cerifera, 399, H3S
NagL 399

MvatCACMB. 397-399, 83S
Myricales, 156
Matricaria gtrnjanica* 627
Myr|celin,

t
399_

Mvriocarpin, 750
M'yrippkylium. 93
spicatum* 640

Myristic ncid, 380. 593
MyristiM jaino, 445

Iragranr^ 445
gibbosa. 838
pititipfiensiSt 838
succtdana, 445

MYStfiTlCACrAH. 44A t 445, 83*
Myristiein, 445
Myristin. 594
\f L

r
1 1 .1 acid of Mu*!ard»
Toxicity of, 7

Myroain, 486, 489. 491. 633
Myroxylon, 52$, 627

Pereirae, 832
r 'TIli.Vmi ,.u

. 832
totuiferttm* 528, 832

Myrrh, 575
MYRSfNACBAIt, 838-839
Myrsine africana, 839
MVRPINEAK, 52
klYKTACMt, 52, 53, 89, 629

t

639, 839
MYRTIFtORAR 157, 637-

645
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Myrtle. 575, 637-645
Cape, 637
Spurge. 121, 599

Myrms ccmmumia MB
Ugni* 629

IfYHUCVttUCtAt, 166*147
NYXOCASTERKS, 160
MVNOMVCKTKS, 167
MYXOTHAl,M>rllVA, 153.

153 160

N
Nabtat. IV. 901. 881
:.,'>;* '.'.''•:. 5^, 810
1 .:;.:.. hj H'fcHrirJJn. SJ9
Nara, 7S0
Nirvnja. 58*
Karccin, 146481
Kertij*wst 104, 386

ftttkus, l<M, JM, SOJ
Poet'*, 386
Pmw-Vcmiawp 4, aM

805
Tatetto, 3ho, 80S

Narcosis, 125
Narcotic, H04
Narcotic poisoning, 73* 74
Narcotics, 7J
Narcotin, 3, 112, 146. 147,

481, 482
Afarrfflmlfl iiMir..\ 837
Narinnin, 583
Narrowdravcd Milkweed, 130
Sneeawtcd, ?83'?8*

.'VnrV\-i fum 0*llVi'O£Nttf, 835
tfartirfmij 120, 575

Fatuity. 120
C.arden. 575. /. W
rifrffltf* rv
tonum. 490

Native PIit«l AHHHM B.. 873
Naiwant, 804
Ne*L II. V.. 879. 901
Kcbraika I.utxnc, 546. 550
NecVwecd. 755 736
v »\. — -.'^ - i. 287
Ketrctaci: rosi*, 179
Necrosis, 179, 265
\'*\- 'U' :Vi; K '.iii-.m. 478
Nectar, Poisonous, <W
rrVctm. 273
Neebe. C, II** 296
Needle Crass, 66, 102, 355*357

Western, /. ;o, 102. 355, /.

tVccHMiTO octroiittft v 15, 629
Nei«er, 168
NVkoc. 52
Netorid. 52. 53
Netecn. Avcn, 138, 332, 367,

776, 901. 918
Nelson. S. B.. 96, 97, 109,

378, 462. 795. 901
Xtl*mb&

t
American, 108

ArVa. 108. 444
nuci/er*, 444

%

.V-.iin'- r ,i. .'.'):' -I'r'i.'i.
(

'n;

"Ner.ta" Disc***. 501. S33
"KM UpMttV Di*«i*. 37

- I'M A'frfai^tif, R40
\ '/.

:
.
'*'. faST**)*!/. 219

Ntpniku rrtftfU, 839
i -iffa*), /T 498

^r^'.'-.^f. 497
A'rt-Wd, 710

-afa/iny 710
tafrrsw*, 131, 710, A 7/f

KtPkftiHm, 89. 607

Z6cH *«
J.Ctt^r ;.

h 850

Nephritis, 613
Suppurative, 172

.VenanlMtf, 130
Neiiin, 130, 14f
*/*?!««, 439. 693*695
orfcrmn. 691. 807
o/rumfcr. 4, 65.75. 129. 130.

691, /, 60*., 694*695, 807
Ncrviii. 10. 78
XcTviiift system. Poison* af-

fecting. 72
Xtfeea tYM*vif/<*?«. 837
X**1**W Cioard, 750
Nestler. A.. 364. 395. 901
Netherlands. POWOOWI* tifrill*

of the. £67
Nettle. 76. 77, 405. 594

Ball, 72, 122. 59*. 724*725
Common. 594
flead. 131,71?, f. r"
Family, 409-415
Handling of, 78
Slender, 106
Small Stinging. r\ ^.>, 4H*

413
Spuria 122, /. &3, 596. /.

Stinging, 106. 413
Western. 106
Wood, 77, 106. 414

Neumann. J„ C, 13, 14. 16,

198, 901
Nrumaver, J., 249
Neuridin. 1*9, 150
Neiirin. ISO, tt7
New F.ngtand Aster. 776
New Jersey Ten, 124.621,629
A«rfp*Mt« fan . 739
KHinder, 2
,VafWr#

t
717, 726

i '. -um , V/
t
km. 726, 854

NVb.:<. II. JL 901, 90I
Nicholson.

J :
IV Dr., 9

rVlfininfa JfMiCfffoilai, 8J6
KiOfittlfl. 728
Nieote^in. 728
Kfcotemto, 726
Xfcmia. 752
AVWtt*t«. 52. 717. 727-729

tfi-jM, 133. 715. 729. 854
oHMliat*, 729"

'ui.-ci.i. 854
eJaui-a, 133. 854
flutlnoft, 728
mwr&kittQ, 728
mffiwAj 729, 854
rVltfetf. 728. 729, 854
M»mwl#ftfv ?29. 854
ftfrdttrtH, 75, 133, 714, f,

r/^, 727-729
Nleirillt, 7. 73, 77, 78, 80,

BS, 87, 133, 144, 147,

5*1. 716, 728, 729, 866,
R68

Kiooulin* 531
NlflULAltACCAt, 247. 863

854
Vwe/itf, 89. 446

h^ 'i.-- 1 . . .
L
.: 446, 846

JWM, ;. 846
XiftlliR, 446
Kfif Oil. 755
XiRflrer^head. 779
\-L-t •!.;- — v: CacTii*, 730
i>r<n', 125. 635

Nwhrtfowtrinff rir-riiv- /-

NIlbttKde, Black, 60. 61. 74.
131, /. rss* 719*721, /.

?j*
t
771

Common. 132, 719-721

Deadly, 133
Fatuity. 131 133. 713733

Spnttdfatgf /. 7-1
/

Tbrrellowered, /. 7/ij 722
Ycll(»v*llowcrcd. 692

NbwtairiE. 504
5HMI fruhcant, 370
Ivwffl (rHtietec, 83J
Nitraria triJtntoin t 858
Nitrk* acid. 78
N itrobenMne, 72
Nitt^gen In alkaloids, 144,

Nitrons oxid, 73
Nobeccnit, 901,916
NVcard. IM„ 184

ModBW*. l« 901

jf*wir''-. 91
N0«f CI, 895. 901
Noffrey, K.. 901
Noll

t
P.. 901

.V^i/ffitf. 858

.\>fnieo ciWii#tttijfra
f
635

Norfolk Pin*. 32?
Korirwdt V. A.. 393
Northern Ptnm. Wild, 505
N.weblerd, 787
NWWt

184, 186
^erit^H/n. 07
/i.i^Mioir, 97
muj^nim. 97
ffttudoAHin t f, p^
tWSMHM, 186

XOKHACVAft, 97^ 186
N. i!m-

1
I'i'diiiii bivalve. 104

Airititutti. 835
Now. P. <;.. 171, 901
Niicln, 105
Nuckolds C, 901
Whh. 866
Numan. A« 898, 901
N'u J., 901

Nut Areca.
Be«1>, 105
Bete). 87. 396. 866
BruIL 63«. /. 6*3 .

Ca>Nrw, 608
C3m, 621
Hickory. 401
Kalo. (87
Levant, I

Pecan, 401
Pliy.ic. Cuban .596
PIflicMti 6M
Sapncaya. 638
Stinging, ftruxiiiau, 596
Water. 640
Water-ehestniit, 640

\ im-i;. 445, 866
Oil of, 445
robonSnir, 445

Kuflnll, Thoinns, 801
tiuthiiid cfra/iformiSt 53, US.

503. 847
AV* vonttCflm 6* 866

Pain IIv. MMfl
Tree. 74

NvcrAOir#AcrAK, 423. 839

Mf. 839
IfflSHi 445
Mm. 839

«K%s444' f' *
Nwi-tMiMi. 108. *I4. ,93^

HjUf aqttatbo, 664
..'.*'**.-. 666

Oak, 866
Bnrk. 403
Bur, 4rtJ
Oi**:rmi, 403
Cow. 403
Tji^lUh, J33
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European* 105
£verKrceu, 4{J3

Galls, 403
Live. 403
Pin, 403
Poieoiw 609, 610. f. to« 613
Red, 40.1.

L

r. £>J

Scarlet, 463
White, 403

Oat, R«tt. 99
Smut, 2l5-2l7, /. *i6

Oat*, 215, 225, 330339, 539
Black, 66
Common, 102. 359, f> j6o
Cultivated, 359
Ru« of. 225
Smut, 98. 215217, f\ jftf,

Wild, 102. 215. f. ML 359
Obigenm, 560
OfAm, 839
OchkacEaS. 839
Ochancr, A. >\, 183
OchrcUehio. lartarea, L $oS
Oekroma t+agoput, 621
OchroMa. 691
Afo^rn 5Q

7

OCHROSPORKAK, 235
Oowum tiastficutrt, 709
rAWhVj 713
rirfr*, 828

OcottlU Wax, 627
Odors, Fishy, 93

_Prom decomposition, 93
From poisonous flowers, 64,

134
Oily, 93
Pig*pen, 98

Ofdema. 177. 866
of fflfttti-t, 78
of mnjti 78
malignant, 175

Otnwths crocMtm 72. 648,
649. 856, 866

fijtufo,ta. 4, 856
Lachenatii, 856
Phtttawtrium, 648, 649, 857

Oenanfhotoxin. 648
OjftftfJtaw, 644
Oraterle. 716, 914
Otalerlein. 642
Oeaterlen, 503
O'Gara, P. J„ 96* 107, 324,

432, 433, 55a. 565, 593
Ohio Buckeye, X2St 617, /.

6J0
Oidiomycosis 306
Oirfiwtn, !00f !54, 249, 303^

306
A/UfW. 12. 100, 302, 303
Furfur* 298
granulopMttogtnts, 305
MMffHfi 303*305
hctisr f. if, ™
mJtafiim, 365
n n .-

j i"i , 1 1
1- 1

1
. 298

moniiiodts. 272
towmrattf, 301

Oil, 666
Almond, 6, 315, 608
Anine, 648
Anthem it, 789
Atrar of Row. 36
Avocado, 478
Bay-berry, 639
Bnminot, 86, 583
BiM*r Almond, 6, 315* 503
Rone, 145
RoneaeC. 7?n
ButCertree, 681*

Camphor In, 478
Car-apt, 575
Ctr»w#Ti 648
Ca*hrwt 60S, 86*
Cassia. 86, 533

Caalor, 52
t 56, 594, 595,

864, 866
Cedar, 101. 330
Chamomile. 75

1

Chcken, 640
Chinese Wood, 587
Cinnamon, 86
Citron, S82
Citronella. 345
Clove, 93, 639
Coco*, 627
Corn. 342
Creoiiote, 3J0
Croton, 6, 72, 78, 149, 588,

589, 865
Cumin, 648
Cure**, 78
Dill, 648
Eucalypcutf, 640
FAipatorium, 770
Fennel, 86
OaulCherut, 665, 866
Geranium. S06
Hedeoma, 711
Hop*, 406
Homeweed, 778
Jasmine, 86
Juniper, 101
Kapok, 624
Lavender S6 f 709
Lemon, 583
Lemon r.i;rv-. 344
I.tnatecL 581
Lupin, 548
Madia, 755
ftfarcaftfta, 606
Merbane, 6
nfitcham, 86
Muitard, 7, 77, 114, 489,

575
BCjTGHLj 640
Myrrh, 375
Niger, 755
Nunneg. 445
Olive, 683
Orange. 86
Palm, 370
Palmarosa, 344
Peanut, 521
Pennyroyal, 131
reppcrrmnr. ^6t 87. 93, 709,

866
Pine needle*, 774
Pinhoen, 587
Poley, 78
Poppy, 47$
Ranunculus, 459
Rhodium. 699
Rose. 503, 506
Roaemary, 36
Sa«afra», 8-6

Savin, 149, 866
Sesame, 69a
Sunflower, 756
Sweet Birch. 86
Tanacetum. 789
Tftuiy, 756, 789790, 166
ToTene, 528
Turpentine. 329. 330, 608
Vervain, 860
Wintrrgrtenu 404, 621, 665
Wonttleed. 107. 428

Levant. 79

I

Wormwood, 793
Okra. 623
Olachap, $^ S39
Old Han Cac*u*, 635
OHttrhursiA <trhtwttfa

t
816

OMenl<tnaia **tte$atensi^

wnheSteto* 849
OUa dioica, 840

europaea, 683
(r/*rnrf«n/<r<i. 683

Or.F4Cr.*F, 683-684, 840

Oleander. 73, /, r», 130, 148,
691,/, «*, 694-695, 866

Qleaudrifl, 148, U6
Olt&rut argophytla* 755
mQcrod<tnta

x
816

moschate^ 816
Olcaater Family, 125, £40-642

.Knv^iai;. 641
Olein, 683
Oleoreain of Male Fern, 419
OIbmp, 654
Olive, ft W„ 222, 248
Olive, 6HZ

Family. 128, 683, 684
Oil. 608, 683
Wild, Ml

Oliver. F. F„ 894, 901
Omphatocarpun%

%
89

prottrvm, 63, 681, 851
OtnphilopMebitt*. 179
0*aCxacxi«, 643-647, 8«
Oncocartms vtiitnris

t 80S
Onion, 150, 375. S^S

Poisoning, 384
Wild. 104

0»*fta9, 315, 320-321
stntlWis. 320
StrMthu*pt*ri*t 321

Ononid, 531
Onontn, 531
Ononis ip*nos&t 531
On$p6rdon ifCMtMHJIti 816
OOMYCETRS, 154, 2O4-J09
Oospore* 13, 294
^porrlginis. 17, /. 994
OphHic acid, 689
QphiocQulon gummifera, 841
OPKtocLO&aACftAR. 313. 692
Kjfrkioglossum vutgatum, 313
OphiopogQn* 827
Ophthalmia Jequirity, 56
OphttU, 306
Opium, 2, 6, 7, 72, 84, 112.

144, 145, 395, 479. 481,
482, 866

Alkaloids of, 145, 146, 48L
Consumption nf, 59
Indian, 85
Poiaoninjr bv, 6 t 59, 77, 78
Poppy, II?
Properties of. 482
Smyrna. 85
Statistics of deaths from,

59
Toxico!o(rv of, 482
Turkey, ft I

Oppenheim. C. t 902
Opmnin, 165, 177, 178. 182
Op%tnti&^ 125. 635, 636, 637
DHUmi 635
nngUmanni, /. fat
FteH+Indiett 635
.

r .' in:r u. / F'/i7Pi .
. 657

£arrcyJt 635
fmiMi 635
bplvttPttha. 635
RdtitmQtoit 125. 635
S?rip;acatttfwt 635
niMtU8
vulf&fif. 635

OPCNTIALRS, 157, 634637
Opwyrda, R. J., 902, 906
Orange. 582, f. &\ Ite

Bitter, 582
Falae, 866
Mock. 500
Oil, 86
0*t«e, 106, 406, 414-415
Root, 108
Sour, 582

Orchard Craw, Powdery M(t
dew of, 272

Ku»t on. 279
Snot dteeaae of. 282. f* Iff

Orchid Family, 392 395
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0*CH1UACEAK, 9U, 105, 392-
395, 417, 692. 840

Orchid*, 524
Orchis, 90

rpn'op/tfru, 84U

^f^«'or£/it>iiii, 840
purpurea 840
Siroia. 840

Orcutt, C. K., 902
OideaL Bean, 528

Plant, Madagascar, 148
Poiaon*, £0-4, 866
'i're*. 692

Oregon Grape, 1 1J, 472, /.

*7^
Water Hemlock. 656-6S8. A

OrMla, M. J., 3, 5, *G2
Organic acide^ J50

> im :ii.nffl ffonfr«HAiMp 710
Horjorana^ 710
onScarpam xtoitrum 8*12

Qrmvsia coxcinea, 83J
dttjycarpa, $27

Orrmby, 306
OfcOaARCltACKAK, 6VU
Orniiliin, 10
1
vi ll ;.

,

;,-
k
-, ll

,

1vi.-
t 835, 804, 866

nttfjcori, 377
nutans, 835
lAywWa 377, 835
nrnbeltoimn* 377, 835

Oao&AXCiiACCAi;, 840
O-otamcAf tninar, 698
romow 698

Ori>btia
(
52

Oroxylin, 739
OroxyloK indicum, 739
Orpin* Pimfl/i 114- 501-5(13
Orr

f
5. S,, 904

Orris Root, 389
Osage Orange, 1U6, 406, i |4

415
< >^cil1aria» 93
OjttWat&rm A o*

( 97 J84*
185-186

Usciu.atokiaCKaE, 97, 185-
180

Oiler, Red, 664
Qimanthttf fragrant, 683
Otmohydrofrhora nocturne,

53, 810
Vjmorfma {&ngi$tyl>6\ 648
OjmuieJd, 322, f, jJ'J

i" i»now&t»fa, 313, 322
C'iayipHbmOt 101, 313. /.

4*1, 322
rcjfuii^ /, vjp, 3)3* 322

OpMrrtnACKAK, 103, 313, 321-
322

Osteite, 173
OsUomeies* 53

arbuttf&iw, 847
Osteomyelitis, 167, 169, 173
O^lertag, 26
Ostrich Fern, 321
Otwejro Tea. 614, 629
OihonopAis intermedia* 816
Otitis. 171

media, 169, 177
Otomycosis, 199, 262
Olt, Dr. K 564, 902
Otto. K„ 862, 902
Ougeinia tieaibergivideti 832
Oxalates, 72, ISO
Oxalic acid, 6, 72, 150, 866
OxALiDArtUie, 120, 575, 577,

579-580, 840
QMlit, 150, 579*580
Acetmlto, 840
umaro, 840
rorntftiJafri, 230, 580
t/vjidia, 580

£/auf7fj k 580
TajuiKtjVir, 580
Pfs~cofraff 840
fwrfwf, if!.-. 841)

fnttAufiflt 8+0
trtrophyIta, 580
VMffctVa 120, 560

Oxalum, 73
Oxy-benzyf-cnincyanatc, 489
Oxycannabin, 106
Oxycantbin, 1 12f 472
Oxycoccin, 666
Oxygen in alkaloids, 144
i l.i v

i
retro fL.1

** Liv'fi^i/Hd;. 821
Ox'jlohium parrJfl&VHm, 533i

832
OatfAYi 650, 661

rigidio^ 126. 601, 857
Qxyrw rfnryno, 419
Oxv:rtrpht 535, 564, 567-570

Jc-jfcra, 567
fWiirfi?, $Z2
Lc»iberti

t 39, 119, 564i 565,
566, S67-S70, 832

Distribution, 570
btppomco, 567, 832
Jisjifri#0rw.t. 567
j/ticortu, 569
julphurta 567, 832

QfOHfMlH. 154

Paftccti, H., 902
Pvchira tnocrocarpo

r 624
PachUtima, 614
Ctf«^Vi

;
614

Myrstnitft, 614
rachygantt 52
orum, 2, 838

Pachyrmii mpti*tn$
t

521.
832

tnberoja, 832
Paederia fW'nruY 849
P*:ivmo AJoxfmi, 446

otftcinaiiA, 446
l*aeony, 446
iy. r, 0-, 902
rugei J. B*, 902
fanned Clip, 734
Paint*root, 386
Paitrier, 897, 90J
Pale Dock, 419, 420

Mold, /, Mr, 262
Sj>iked Lobelia . 136

rtiht-.ourrn ngidat 849
PtUiurug ot'tuYirtar, 847

attntraHf 621
Pallin. W„ 902
Palm. 370, 523

Iktel-imu 37(1

Cocoa-nut, 370
Coro/o, 370
Sryplia. 370

te, 370
Oil, 370
Royal, 370
Traveler**, 391
WaahingloniA, J70
Wine, 370

PaimacKae, 840
PALMAR, 90, 370. 417
PaTnwo*a Oil, 344
PSltMHtt, 450
Palmer, Dr, 23?
Pjilmcr, C, C t

432
Palmer, Dr. Kdward, 357
r-ilmitic acid, 593
Palniitin, 594
I'ammel, L* H., 883, 898, 902
Panatolus papitionacmt, 244
POM*, 647, 808

.i 'i *v:y. 647
i;Hi.'i(iwf^|i(i»]. -647

Pancin, 531

191,

tvtuictui
f
860

on.

Ml

144,

866

/'fljwcM, 89
fiTjkVtf/ik/H i7/vnV«rti, 805

marifimuM, 805
ffyiamcMm, 805

I'asuaxackak, 841
PANDANALBS, 332
/'ORrfaxuf, 332

fragrant, 333
odttratissimuj, 841
Thornft*Aix

p
841

FfmrfOTVOi 92, 93, 98,
193

Morum A f» jcy
/'oHtfofu/ tapthvix
PtttgiuM. 52

eJw/j, 53. 54, 82, 747
Taric Gtj>s, lliack <:

280
rcnicled DoRwoorf, 664
Piijiicww, 53, 89, 826
/unrrwm, 826
songMinute $2$

Papa, 297
Papain, 597, 627
Pd/mvr, 480-483

acuttatum, 841
cfa^iMM. 113
tfuritVair.

1

.-. 481
orwntatt^ IIJ
ffA^itfi, 113, 479, 483,
**mmfcrum

%
4, 60, 73

t
^.

/*/, 112, 479
t /. ^/,

481-482,841 ' *^*
rArAVBKACEAi;, 112-113,

479-485, 486, 841
Papavrramin, 147
Tapavcrin, 59

(
113, 146,

481
'

Group, 147
Panarv, 111, 476. 477
American, /. 4J6, 476077

Papfr. 404
Baric, 642
Mulbrrry. 40f.

Tap r liona<*cak, 53(1

Paprika ttfrh'dna. 523 *

Pippoou Root, 469, 484
Pipfrua, 369
Paradtifa LiOastrum, 835
PanlyfJi, 74, 804

Bul1»r
t 174

Cautcd ^>y Aroida, 371
Parasific Div*ave«, 866

PT>i*ona, 10
Yea*r, 249

Paregoric^ 6
PAR1KTALKS. 157, 627-634
Panllm, 62
Paris, 89
obowta

t &&$
<}%tadrifetic 4, 377, 835

Park, R„ 903
Park, Dav iff and Co., 613
l'arkcr, G, IL, 93,903
Parker. W, T„ 903
Parkif afritana* 832
Paronychia argentto, 436

b&nQricwsitj 827
HMfjfO, 827

Parry's Aster, 776
Pine. 128

Ptfrmetia vutpina* 861
Parsley, 126, 648

t 650, 651
Ktmily, 126, 647-664
Pool**, 76

?
126, 659, /. 6A>

Parsnip, 126, 651, 661663.
866

Cow, 126, 663
Cultivated, 662
Water. 126, 659

Cut-leaved, 76
Creeping, A 6jG

Wild, 49, 650, 656, 661-
£63, f. «xV
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PtifthtniutRm 757
HysUrof'koruff 816
\nwgrifoliknu 816

Parthenogenesis, 208
ParlrMftC Berry, 742

Pea. 117. 52*. A 5.W. 536-

Posfxilum* 339. 349
£f0frtVw/ctfum

f
349. 826

Panque A'int A ^5*
Pa&nuc flower, 109, 446. 453-

455, A 454* *56
PfluMpra eaerwlfn. 633, 8*1

rtif/ii, 633
foesidQt 747. 841
H#rb*rtMa. 841
hi/fida* B41
•noirMia, 633, 841
laurifrfia, 841
gii i.'iJ i -i n i' ii'i'i..

1 ', 841

, rw6ra, 841
PlHIflbEACBA*, 53, 89- 628.

6*3 '
Ml

Fmign Slower, Bint* 633
Family. 633

hitcurtllpili! 177
teHMCV! 650, 661*663
mH^. 126. 661*663, A «/,

857
Patchouli, 710
Palck. J.,

903
i

Pathogenic P*4*On», in

Paul. B. C. 878, 903
F«ffi«Ar, 89, 123

rwiato* 850
Cm^sm. 606, 850
atrassawca. 850
m&reptmto, 85i>

mfJiaf/oJia. 850
ttialicirifotia. 850
MfffrtCfli 850

Puulwithflmw poiy/pfrnw,
004

&P(CZQS1Ti 804
pauwcli!, W. M. I. B., 52.

903
Pavtfl, V., 903
PawUfl rftklWld, M9
Pavia, 52
Paviiu, 617
J\if*0tii4 ttyfawcQ* 837
PMrfffmA tonteni&stt, 733
Pawpaw, 627
PaMMfl fafrYflffc, 53, 681, 851

Pavne, G, T., 903
Pea, 511, 866 m- .

Chfck. A "9. 120. 521, AM 573-574
Gver.asiinfF, 572*573
Field. 521
Fodder. 45
Garden, A 5JJi 53"
Tloary, 558
Hot 204
Idaho, 120

K:k.
531

midge, 117, 529, A Off,
536-537

Pigeon. 521
Tangier, 526
Wild. 525

Pea-eating Di**e**c, 533 '

Peach, 505, 514
Curl, 253
Hydrocyanic acid in, 88

Peaeh-leaved Willow, f, #;
Peanut, 521. A ff»
Pear. 115, 504

Riuk 506
Indian, 635
Prickly, 635. 636, A tijtf

Pearson, L», 25, 30, 263- 903
Pease. II, To 346
Pecan, 401
Fccn, ?.. 263

reck, C 1L. 96, 234. ^3S, 240.
28*. 803. 903

Peckolt, TIi., 903
Pectenin, 637
Peoaijackak, 698
PidiaHrum, A «< *90
Pfdk*lari*f ?$** 738

brocteosa* 738
romroVflM, 134, 734. 738
gr&entami tea. 134. 738
Janetotabt, 134, 738
prtttt£tris

t
738

rvctmesa* 738
«l rf*< >.!. 738
/y/tufiVa, 7 38, 852

PtdHattihu* tithyfHtil&idtst
823

Pedler, A., 903. 915
/V?tfM»tfi and if i.'ih; V '

iYiiwk

849
HarmalQ, 849. 858

Peinrmann, Dr.. 88
F^Jii^/mima. 5

£fj/;iram
t
825

Soulh African, 577
atfnuic, A 5WML 74*

Pellagra, 11, 77, 287, 343,
344. 866, 903

PellaKTocein, 11
PVljftt* 637
Pciieltcr. Joseph. 3
Pelicw. C. K., 888. 903
Pellicotci, 572
Petitory, 754
Root. 754

TVinii. 290
Pcllofi. H. II., 903. 916
Pctosin, 473. 478
Pcllotin 637
Pcllotinia. 866
Pettandra itrginrctf, 372
Pftitgtra horizontal >&^ 861
Penhallow, IX P., 903
Pcnicillium. 256-261, A **$8

Ulaucnm. 24. 82. f, 155,
256. 260. 505

Wffliffiuir. 256-257
Penn. W. A., 903
Pennsylvania Peraicaria, 421
Pcnnycrem, Field, 495, A 495
Pennyroyal, 709. 711

American, 71

1

Oil of. 13L
Pennywort, Indian. 648
PtKtacltthrp niQffopifVito.

SSI, 852
PtnUUmvn, 733

r'Ji.i'
r

ini.t'v
i
733

PcttiM i4rgaia
t 816

Peffcromio* 396
Pepper, 78, 396

Betel, 396
Blade, 77

t S7, $H< A &6
Cayenne, ?7t 87. 133, 714,

A M 725-726
Guinea, 725
Red. 87. 133, 714. /. m

72^726
SlirubW, 133
Tree. 608
Wntta, 87

P<-y>ergra**. 486, 493
Kuropcan, 486, 493
Large, 494
Smalt, Il3

t A 4PA 494
Pepptrmint, 709, 713. A 7/,',

866
Sipnncse, 709

il of. M t 87, 709
Pepsin, 373
Ptraphyltvm romoxls^imum,

847
Percival. C H- 903
Percy. S. R., 903

Percira. Jonathan, 39, 43

J

I'crcira Hark. Alkaloid* af,
147

Pcnirio, 147
Ftrezia oxyltpi?M 816
Pericampylos interim, &3$
Pcricardillr*. 169, 171
P1CRII>IXAI,KS> 153, 188
J'criofiteilU, 173
Periostitis, 171
PeripSveo rWn

f 695, 809
VOmitono, 809

PKKISPORIALES, 268-273
Pcrithtctum of Aspergillus A
Peritonilis 167. 169, 171,172.

177
Periwinkle, 691
Perkins, j« 903
PeriWi. Lu 883. 903
Ptronoxpora ateincarttm. f.

eolatheea t A *&$
UfriO*P*rma, f, J05
parotitic** 206
Schttidtniana, 205
trifottorum, 205. A ^

PRRf>nosfoaaCKa k* 204-208
Perrerles, P< R F-. 903
Perret, A. IL. 903
Perroc. Em<, 903
Perjea gra;%SM'\ .--, 478
Persian Cyclamen. A 677
Ptrsicariv Ptnrtsytmmca, 421
Persimmon. 128f 681

Indian, 681
Jnpnne*c. 681

Peiwiaii Bark, See Bark
Pfttttestigma corJi/oHa. R2&
P#raitT#l ."V.

L L

,

,ini
,

r/
L
816

Pelers, A, T,, 96, 214
t
290,

291, 325. 346. 347, 869,
903, 911, 912

Peterson, F., 887, 904
Petamm, Maude O., 904
Pftiveria - i/rr.j. -.'..-. 841

rff0H|7ttl» 841
Petroleum, Potaoning by, 6
PetrGSfHmtw ht>rten$t m 126.

648
Pttttma tiohcta, 716
.

r
' 'I,. ..'.71..'ji.-i iT.-i-.-i'^-ini.. 857
fetnicufoctum, 857
ftravtottns, 648
nffcAal#, 648
^,

.'.".n':"i
,

i.jir". 648
Otfrnf/iiifrts. 857

Peucedone, 648
Peyre, A., 904
Pejiza, 253
I

1
faff, R, 613, 904

rhAfftfa m 7O3-704
cirrinatot 131
Heiry

f
/, 70?. 704

MfKMtfjii. 704
Hriataf A »|i 704
Rmiffh, 131

PHAciBiactAtr, 253
Phacidium .VerfiVdtfimV, 253
P^aeopkyckak. 194
PHAKOSPOREAK. 194
PiwijHs caSSvstts* 840
PSiatonapsit amabtiis. }$2*

840
Lueddrmannuin^ 840

PMaris arttndinttcta, Erjot
on. A ^7

Phalen, J. \L, 901. 904
Pftoiu/ta r4dicaxat 53
Pkaliacea*. 99, 245, 860
Phallin, 32, 35, 80

f
240. 241.

242
Phallogaater, 245
PHALf-OIPKAK, 245
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Phallus duplicate 860
impttdicMS, 239. 245
Ravenehu* 860

Ph&T«, Dr., 782
Pharmacognosy, 866
Pharmacographia, 866
Pharmacopoeia. 866
American, 966
British, 866, 874
French, 866
German, 866
Italian, 866, 882
Swedish, Z66

Pharyngitis. 170
Phascum cuspidaluM, f* joa
Pha?«o-Innatin

t
54

Ph&tPkUf 52, 535. 574, 866
aconitifalius, 832
angularity 526
lunatus, S3* 54. 75, 87,

119, 520, 574, 74?, 852
mHit&hrus* 119, 520. 574,

833
Mango v. (Jaber

r 520, 574
semitrcctuSi 832
t*itobut* 520
™/*arix, 520. 574, 832

PhcHandren*. 649
Pheilottetjdron antMi ...-...\ 581
Phenol, 330
Pktl&dilpkuj coranarius* IIS.

500, 851
ratvJMdniA 115, 500* 851
Lcmainoit 500, 851
Letvisih 851
nriert>phyttus t 115. 500. 857

Philippines, Pf>iti>ni>u& plants
of the, 867

Phillip*, 904
Phillygenin, 683
Pkitlyr#n m*tfin, 840
Phillyriri, 683
Philodendron biphtttatMdunt,

808
hcdcractMtn, 80S
/»n&if, 808
.fM«ii

t
808 "

Phlejrmon, 171
Phtrunt firatensc, Ergot nn,

276
Phlorizin, SOS
Pl.oelntN, Philipo, 4, 803,

904
Phoenix, 90

dartvtifera, 370, 840
Pkolufia macula*

a

, 838
PhoUota cafitram, 860

raditosa* 860
PJwra<r>*i<frflH, 106. 415

Ga\wsc$ns+ 106, 415, /, ^/6,
836

/'Jjormium toiax, 375
Pbotthonii, 72

Pofcontnig by, 6
FArfMet 53
Phragmidium tricresol tton

t

_ 225. A M4
J?«W, 221
'?if.'L-.^\"fi«

( 222
Phragmites, 217

Ergot ont 276
rofttfflwnfr, 219

Phrynin, 72
Phvcomyccs, 195. 197

VftfAf. 2
P1IYCOMYCETHS, 98, 154,

195-209, 281, '

Phycophacin, 194
PhyUochara, 279-280
pMHltbf] 280, /* id

Trifol&t 279
PMIanthus. 52, 89

Owflffli, 823
E*nblira

t 823

839

ttiphylhnthus* 823
Gttstromti, 82

J

Jacuttarius, 823
A'trwi, 823
piseatorum, 823
ii.Mr:.vi.j, 823

Fhyttocactus, 625
PhyosCYamin, 248
Physatis MktktugK 854

foettnst 854
1 Myi'n'i-Ji.'i:. 854

Physamtn, 160
Physcia puSvtrwttntn, /, jop
Phy*cocyaniti. 1S4
Physic Nut, Cuban, 596
Physocarput opuhfoiiuj, 504
Physostigma* 86/i

T^.'ii'u,.,. i. 85, i4p( 528.
53

l

t
832

Physochlazna orientalis, 854
praealtttt 854

PhvMMinmin, 146, 148, 528,
531, 866

PofroninjE by. 77. 78, 83
PhyteUphas ntac-rocarpa

t 370
Phytobezoars, 8fi6

Csuscil bv Common Oats*
102, 359

Cdmson Closer, $8, 118,
556. 567

Heiichrysum
t 755

Obuntia, 635-636
Pkytotacca

t
434-435, 866

abfssiniea* 63, 434, 841
i:r;i, .".'. 841
decandra, 107, 150, 433-435,

,- . '• *M
dtaita, 434, 841
icosandra, 841
litloratis, 434
Tincture of, 4.34. 435

PlIYYOT.ACCACEAK, 63, 89, 1Q7,
423, 424, 433-435, 841-
842

Phytolacca acid, 435
Phytolaodn, 107, 435
Phytolaccotoxin, 435
Phytophthora tnjMans* 205,

208
Phaseolk 208
Phylotoxins. 11
Picta canadensis, 32&
EngctmartnL 327
MWWM, S2K #\?
mariano, $2&
sitchensis, .127

Piehi, 716
Pick, K, J., 295
PickereLwced, 3?4
Picolin, 728
Picrattta cxcc!sa ¥ 853
Picrasma qnassiGidcs

t 853
Picric acid. 72
Picris hieraeiewcx* 816
Picropodophyllin, 112, 470
Picrotin, 149
Plcrotoxm, 1. 77, 80, 112,

149, 435, 473, 475, 534,
607

Picrotoxinin, 149
Ptctct, A. ( 728, tf?8. 904, 917
Pictou Disease, 140? 795
Pie-plaint. ISft 418
Pierce. H. C, 440
Fiarig fioribttndo* 821

formctOt 65
marietta? 821
nitida. 821
ovatifolia, 65, 821

Piffa-nl, IL G„ 904
Pigeon Grasa Smut, 98
Pipcon Pea, 521
Pipnut, 402

Pigweed, 427. 431-433, /, 4&
Common, A ^-"6, 427
Green, 107
Prowrate, 431, /, 4&
Slender, 432
Thorny, 107

Pilta pumita, 409
Pilocarpidin, 582
PliOCwphL 77, 78, BO, 146,

I48f 582, 731. 732
Pilocarpus, 849

otix u,,.V;/. 849
»e>n*tatifoiiujt (48, 5$2. 849
rattmosus . 849
j."in;iu.t

w 849
Piloccrein, 637
Pil&cgrens Sargcniianut G$T
PiMobus rryilaflfMitfi 195
Pilx-atropin, 238
l^ilarncrkbUtf, 904
PiMflia irichojtachya

t
6+2

Piment, 639
Pimento «m 839

ofainatis, 639
PiiDpcrnel. 126. 676
Pimpineita Aniium^ 648
Saxifrafa, 648, 857

Pimpinelhn, 648
Pin Oak* 403
PlTtACKA*. 101
Pine, 101, 328, 329-330
Amlrian, 329
lack, 330
Loblolly, 330
l^xlirnotc, 330
Long leaveil, 329
Norfolk, 327
Screw, 3SZ
Sujrar, 329
Western Yellow, 330
White, 329, /. 3J9

Pinrapplc, 373
Family, 372
Wild, 373

Pineilta tubtritVnr, 808
Pinrne, 330, 640, 711)

d-Pincne, 648
"Pinev" ReUn. 627
Pinguecula vutgaritt 699, ZSS
FmgulEL 373
Pinhoen Oil, 587
Piaicrin, 328
Pink, Deptford, ft d&

Family, 435-444
Hardy, 436
Indian, 129

r
688

MotS, 423
Rose, 6S9
Yeaat, 250

Pink-root, 129, 688, 866
SUt Tenncwcc, 688

Pinkham, 904
Pinnularia vtridu* f* J&>
Pmiiu, 101. 329-330

flrtnAwntii. 330
comoria9 330
cthiuQto* 330
htterofhylla, 330
Lnmbfrtiona, 329
I.aricioj 329, 817
paiuslrv, 329, 330
pinaster\ 330
t>ondcrosa t 330
pondtrosa r. scopHforxm.

330
Strpbm. 329, ft wp
srhestris* 330, 817
foxrfa, 330

Pmwecd, 627
Piper, C, V., 526, 904
Piptr9 52

angustiiolitut^ 396
B^r/e, 396
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ChniHK Ju6
Chbeba, &6
oartVttse. 842
longHvt, 396
m*tkystic»m

f
396. 842

ni^nim. 77. 396, A JP& 842
Patmeri, 842
ptltetvto. 396. 842
KmoenVifatn, 842

PlFRRACKAF, 52, 39*. 842
P1PKKAI,ES» 156, 396
Piperin, 396
Pipcrovatin, A 7S4
PipsllMWt, 665
Pi;»ewurt, 372
Pipiadcmo f*regrirta> 832
Piranhca, 52

trifoliate 823
CTmMfa< 89, 842
PlXiiT.ACXAK, 042
Piscidia, 1« 52

Erytkrin*
t 74, 832

Pisliek. A.. 904
Phidium montanum* 839
Phonia t>htttmtti

t 839
toinen f*?jf?

t
839

Pistachio Khinjnk, 805
Lenuscus* 608
Nut <»<I8

Tcrefrinthu^ 608
Vera* 608

PisMtn arvtHsc, 521
sativum, f* j/i

Pitch, BuHUDdr. 328
Canada. 327
Hemlock, 327

tthMlMttmt 1. 89, 5.14

bigeminum* %\2
dale*, 125
jatcicuiatum* 832
Minihwit 832
>w.*Wi;mmw, 832
Statim, 527, 530. 832

PirTv^K>BAcaAe, 89, 498, 842
PUlosf>0rum

t 89
iwwuvtfttf. 842
C0+niMiti*n

t 842
cmssifotinm, 842
fttgeni&ittts, 842
fwntgintuttt* 842
noribundum* 842
JfttttOHI ilrtH/tf. 842
j*it«an*Vi*m, 842
Moorti* 842
phiUynwoitics* 842
rttombifoliun^ 842
f/jJrira, 842
tttntttlotunr, 842

Piturie, 147. 716
Piturin, 716
I'll- ITT poisoned, 2
Pianchon. Gunlave, 904
Pianchon. Loin*. 90S
Ptonchonta validity 638
Plane Tree. 84
Plankton, 93
Planococcus citrus, f. s6i
Plaxtacixacuai;. 739-740, 842
PLASTAGINALES. 158,

739-740
Wantage arettona

f 74ft

0.ndica> 740
major* 740
ovato. 740
J?«**'ij, 740

Plantain Kamitv. 739740WW. 102. 335, /, #$
I 1 .r , , I -.

_ 335
Pla tmodwpkoro /frww*YiV, /.

», 160
PLASM01>IOPfiOKAI,l».

160

Plasmoparo^ 195
HuUMiL 205
ffricpbi, JOS

PttfANACftMt, 498, 500, 842

accrifotia* 500
4**1^(1 fa. SO*
(wcidentatij, 500, 842
ortaiiati*, 500. 842

Platn, Ci Cm 905
Plaiopuotia, 636
Platte. Ceda*. 330. 331
Phtygyna vrens

t
823

Plant, II, Cm 13, 199. 265.
295. 30?

PLECTASCINEAR 252.
256 267

Pltctospora ntfnutula, ft $>}
PtectroKiQ (ficecco* 53, 849
Plcuck, J. Jm 3. 905
Pleurisy root, 130, 695
PlcuritiV 167, 169, 170. 171

PleurocQccus* 190
Pliny. 2, 64, 365. 601, 749
PloH 61

Plow-right, C *., 35. 905
Plu»c

(
P, Ct 65, 90S

Plum, 505, 514
Chickasaw, 505. 514
European. 500. 514
Ground, /, $QJ
Hog. H8
Icaco, 505
Japan, 505, 514
Native, 614
Northern Wild. 505
Pocket, f. 252
Swodllla. 6 79
Wfld» 116, f. $t<6

Northern, 505
PlUMBAGISAC&AB, 128. 675,

842
Plumbago capensis* 842

e10*00va, 842
Family, 128
run, 842
xcandens, 842
tariftiWd, 842
seytanita t 842

Phlox, 698, 843
/rirarirara. 698
Z)rt*tw«*ok rfii . 698
maculosa* 698
Pcrrcnial, 698
^Vc»jra, 698

Plutnitra rubra, 807
Pneumonia. 171. 176, 177

Acute in lection*. 169
Epidemic from parrota, 176
i I v- 1. 1-.1.1 1

:

l-
p 37

Purulent. 170
#

Pnenmonomvcnsis, 29, 199,

263. 264
Pncumotoxin. 169
Pad. 276

fln««i.n Ergot on. 276
Septoria on, 285

flrtttenjifi 277. /. 3*9
Powdery Mildew on, f.

*?s, in
Erajot on, 276

serottna, P<»wdcry Mildew
on. 272

W^lfii* I'ijwderv Mildew ML
272

PODALYRIEAE, 530
Podocarfius, 32?
Podoptiyllin. 8K, 112. 471), 471
Podopbyllotoxin. 76, 88. 112,

p0rf4»Ay«M
(
469-471

HmodK 88, -470, 810
t*tiatum

t
75, 88, 112, /.

#0, 470-471, 81(1

Podo/Pit<irra Indactyla. / rip*
269

PODOSTCUOKACIUI!, 49S
PtffPjfmoil Hfyncanus* 7 1 r>
1

'. 1
-.'- N nrci**u*, 386

Pohl, J, Em 905
Poikilocytosts. 169
Poinstttia, 588
Poison Box, 533

Bcrrr, 378
Darnel, 361-364, /. j6*t tf*
l>efned. 1

Distribution in plantK, 82
Hemlock. /, M, 51, 72, 75,

648, 651
Ivy, 77, 122. 123, 394, 600.

608. i> oop, 609613,
676, 679. 862

California, 12,1, 609
Lore, 866
Oak. 609, /. 6ii. 612
RcRi&ter, 905
Sagr>, 378
^iuac. 609j 610, /. 6*0
Tnot, 868
'i'ree, 866
U*e of to plant. 82
York-road. M

l*ouM>ners, Profe**ional. 2
Poisoning by Aconite* 380

GU* 5
Cryptoguple, 20-37
Heaths from in Hnff-

Jartd. 6
lilted States. 5, 6
Wale*, 6

for criminal purposes, 5
Mushroom, 2.17. 241
practiced in India, 2
Statistic* of, 5<6

iSiock In Montana, 6
^vmptom* of. 73, 74, 75,

76, 77-79. 868
Treatment for, 73, 74,

75. 76- 77. 79*81
Poinonuus plants, Biblio-

ftraphy, 862-918
Poisons, Action of in plaut%

82
Ancient use of, 2,3
Antidote to, 2, &6B
Classified by Blytb. 72

llrandt and Ratxrbur^, 6
Ruchner, 5
]>ioMuride>. 2
Podere. 5
Kobert, 72-73
Orfda, 5

Smith, 73-77
Sobcrnheim. 5

Detection of. 3. 866
History of, 2
Indian use of, 1

Kind*
Abortive*-, 76
Ahnift, 5
Aconite, 5
Acrid, 5, 803
Acrid narcotic. S
.V/iiriT'i. 5
Alkaloidal. 803
Animal. 2, 5
Asthenic, 75. 804
Astringent, 5, 804
Blood, 5, 72
Bnletu*, 5
Bryonia, 5
Cardiac, 74, 803
Cieuta. 5
Colehictim. 5
Con ium, 5
ConvuUtve, 72. 74, 803
Deliriant, 72. 73-74, 803
l>et>re**ant, 74
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PhluMi, 5

Dire*. 5
IHatl* Kruni, S
IC-U'lK alUL.i.S. 5

IfOl M Mil. $
H vil roc) ;*m.\ S
Hypericum. 5
lucbriant, 74. 804
Inftnrnmntory. 5

Trii.. S
Irritant. 5. 72. 76. 804
fuH.ui? IttrCOtiC, 5
Ui'Mi. 3
f.ycoperdoa. 5
Utlka, J
Hit* . i-. 2. 5, 866
More volatile, 5
Nartiwi*, S
Nareotic. 5, 72. 804
Narcotic acrid. 5
Narcotic aikaioidal, 5
nervoui, 9
Oleander. S

I'K 5
riant, t, 5
Poktwecd. 5
Poppy. 5
rruttui, 5
Kh.is 5
Ktri*. S
Septic. 5
Smartweed. 5

Sfurtmm. 5
Stuitcfying, 5
Unknown, 5
Uracmlc, 77, 804
\>av»iafclc» S. 866
Volatile narcotic* 5

SaM of. 967
IMitotiotn I.arktrHir. 463

"'.-* t* amiong I^guitic*.

SM41S
Trratite* n; :.n. 866

Poke. See Pokrweed
I' -V.r>,c nv. 134. 746
Pokewecii* /. Mr 4*4. 435

Pataity. 435*435. 771
Root. 435

Poland, PuUonout plants r»f

867
PrtnnWa. 495, 497

Ztovtoltntt in, 497
friirAy/^/rwtf. 114

Ptf/eoiOAiifM cv/tfff. 84J
>.vrn HV>'". R4

J

rji.nl,. 130
4<tr*<»

f
843

rmiO, 843
hnmitt^ 843
f«Wfw*(n, 843

Pole* 0*i# 78
POLgMOMACftAtf, 89, 130. 698*

MJ
Potitniht* tHbertwt. 64. 386.

Pollafitiit, 767
Pollen atcauac of Ilay*fercr.

Polk. 184
Pei.vtllkM «rf«i«, 477
Pvlycnth**, 386
Pvi*™rt*f<t

t 8£, 813
PolyeyihtiutCt 169
Potrftsm**, 283

c*itipsm*
t 20. 100, 283 284

P*Jyg*ta
t
89. 121. 585-586.

4'fr«. 843
'''.n-i. 843
oaftf/tfto, 843
ctfvbrttta, 843

fltoAui, 8*3
Ctfj'Ki'i'. 843
r& * j /*> j. £43
/i;M\ 843
SMml 63. 131, /. a<. MS*

586. 617. 843

rirfMm, 58&
mVOALACBAlL 63* 89, 121,

417, 575, 577, SS4-586.
843

P»!yifa)ic acid. 6J. 586
l\H.'r<»NAC*A*_ 106-107, 41$-

423, 843
l*OI,YC.ONAI.KS. 156. 417-

42J
/'w.O'ii'..'. 89-

HMIM, *JS
£i£Gnrf*tn w 377
pavfaaflr. 835
nfi.-n'iiifuwi, $35

mr.YOONKAE. 52
Polyxonlc acid, 107
PdStMWH, 52, 419. 421*423

tfov, 106. 421, 843
MWlflfW, 421, 423
o^ow/wjw. 843
Ruitrtat &43
{'•atoftwrW, 421. 843
*W-r*i»a«, 843
i.'y.w.n-^. 107. 4*1. 422*

423. /- 47^ 843
/i«Va/>i>fr0f*Ya\ 422, 843
Mttthtmbtrfii, 421
"Mfi.M/^. 421
/**»wj'/rflFHfw*i, 42
Ptrsicarfa, 4J1 . A 47;
*ackQti*4nJtt 421
Kfurlomm^ 421

Pf)I*YPKTALAB. 39i
rOLVPOorACKAH. 100. 313. JU-

JU
fWyMjJW 49, 90. JU-J16
#»r/nMl 316
JffftfffifM. 316
/li.K.i 1 '.-', > I"

"

r.JT.x'.r^-.., 825
£"^MIHWt

^'- r

^

rkj/mat*4tjn 925
jrattJfMS, 825
.'.m

1

,^,/.!^,. 825
t-hi'

k
*.;/<\ /. joo, jir, 316,
SJ1. 825

Polypody. Common. 311. JIS.

'^rMu.^r. W 234-2U,
861

Petyparvg vmtMmintimt, K6I
Au^^

r
861

i£*onv*. /. //^

Sulphur. 234
*utf*fiMr*H£

t
234

P#fjrKMI, >H

PefyjfiftHj r<^/'r<*/or. 234

ttiloUh 100, Ml
Potytrtckmm. 310

[OIIKAC 50t. 506
I'xinr^i.iiufr, 638

finnttc. 63
Pommc RUncfcc- 558
Pommc de Prairie, 558
rond Neurit, f. rw
Pond«rcd

t 332, ;- 3?7
/Vnjc.i»i^ Piscidm. 83J
P&wttdtria (i-ri^'i. 374
Kirnr* nun

i
to*r. 374

Poor-auTi'» WjMfctr*tU»*t

128. 676
Iv-ciUr. 397

naHatt, 105
/'ojviffo PtMMpM* 806
Popi^. 90

T
480-483

Alkaloid* of, 90, 147, 479-
481

California 479, /. do
twmraon, /. ///, 479
Cora, 112, 483
Family, 47948$
Caru«. /. j>. 73, III, /.

aTf. 481^83
!.or* Saootli-fruilrd* 113
Mallow, 624
Oil, 479
QfmmL lit
PritUy, UJ* *8J

Xfcxican, 113. 483
Red, 479

Poptilta, 397
r'^M/vj !x>lsamif*ritt 105. 397,

w«rfjV<in/
f

397, /. \'j

Porchcr, K K 905
PorcufMRe <;rat». 102. 355*357,

- '• fl* ,^»tr. f. ^rt
/*<vn"x*» AttafNlffl- li
PHttt Or, 3
Porter, K, DU 187
Porto Jticip. Ecottotaic Bilirfi

Of. 864
Pwtufoea grvttdiforv, 42$

ffffocfti, 423
PortulacactAC, 423. 844
PQiamotti&n, 93. J32. /. ^yj,

334

Potaauc chlorate. 72
cyanide. Pottonintf by. 6.

nitrate. 85
Trtito. 132. 867
Airp 374
Common, 714, 718, /. 7/4.

724.725

ii
1

- :v : k.—...-
. 710

watt, 698
Wild. 701

Potato-rot Funjfii*. /, jo<
2fl8

PtttntitU -i-i'. i nr ,;
r 88

frxtjcfSQ* 8R
Patfrivm u:n W;r-i,'

1 847
4M«*Jr

v
847

Pottfi& , jr^criH n r 807
Pouchei. C.. 895. 905
I'ov^rty Gra**. I^>rf>»«nrd,

552-353, jf/SJ
Sficri^woed. /. HI

Powell, R* a. 879, 90S
l'.KSLr

L
F. ii.

t 4. 54, U8. 217.
453.468. 470, 533, 546,

565, 567, 575. 662, 684
t

905, 906
Power. F. W.. 560
Kugp U ran. 902. 906
Pralp- Col., 490
Prairie Larkspur. 460461
Tbenw>p*i*. 539
KkUGft 572
Wake roUn, 3*5

PrantU K-, S$2
PratchJl, W. W.. 906AM #r#vf«. 812
PramnUt, C, 906
Precipitate*. Red, 6

White, 6
Preb*, 533
iVe«aafAei o/i-.

r
417, 692,

755
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attissimc. 816
terptntarto* 692

Prentiss, A. K., 510, 906
Prtnli**, '>- w-i 637» 906
PrtKOtt, A* B.. 568. 906
Proton, B„ 435
Prestcnia !oxiftray 807
Trice, T. M-i 291, 906
Price, T. W.. 665. 896. 906
Price, W-, 906
PrickJc FuiiRhS, /< *3*
Pricklv .\-,h, 5 H

I

Lettuce. 137, 760-761, /.

;6/
European. 756

Prtff- 635, 636, /. 6*6
Poppy, 113. 483

Mexican, 113, 483
Pricn.O. L-, 139, 776
Pnesllv, 3
Prillieux, fi,. 880, 906
Primrose, 6?6 S 677

Family, 128, 675-6/9*
ParryV 128

Primula, 89 ( 676. A 676. 677,
867

/JwWfiu' r. fi44

obe**ica
t
128, 676, 677, 679,

844
Porryh 128. 676, 677, /-

IS/*, 844
reticulata* S4

4

iinrNrff, 676, 679, 844
vulgarisi 676

PRIMULALES, 157, 675-
679

Pftim'LACtAC 52, 89. 128,
675*679, 844

Prinuilta, 676
Prince

1

* Fealkrr, 421
PRINCIPE8. 155. 639-370
Pringfaa antiscorbutica^ 486
Prins!u>£6lurH, 867
Prirzcl, G- A., 906
Privet, 128- 684
Prockia th#Gtform*t 855
PrOctOf, 906
Procupin, (*•• 906
PrOphetln, 749
Proterpitutfo patnstrix n 640
PrQxoph* 89

juHtioro* 120, 527. 535, 832
ruscifoluh 832

Prostrate Pigweed, 431. /

Protfa jviaroirfrx, 844
PnoriucrAB, 415, 844
PROTBALES, 136, 415
Protein, 10
PROTOA>CINEATC, 248-253
PROTOIIASIMOMY.

CETES. 220, 221-232
Protceoecus, 92
Protocosin. 505
Protociirin, 148, 687
Ptctomyctt Mat*Q$por\tt. 247
PanrOMVCirrACKA*. 247
Protopin. 90M13, 481. 485
Pro toveratridin, 381
Protoreratrin, 381
Proiirt, 372
Prouty, 243
PruTAiirncemin, 503. 867
Prudden. T, M., 906
Prune*. Tlydrceyanic acid in,

88
PRUNEAE, 506
Pninu*. /. 46, 252, 506. 514.

519. 867
,11

1 -ir
.
847

atneric^Hti, 116, 505. /, $g6*
514

Amygdala*, 53, 505, 847
Amygdaiux v. atnara

r
503

Amy&tiafas v. rtPjirwiiitfe,

517
anguxtifotio, 505
drmtnwa, 505, 514
tfTitrjit, 505, 514
B49MJL 116, 505
Cepdlin, 847
carotiniatut, 116- 847
CVjwiu, 253, 505. 514
4-Aifttta, 514
ifrmimr, 116. 515, alJ. 847
domtthca, 505, 514, 847
insiititio, 50 ei

jommca, 747
/-tfKr^-ivr<wnj, 504, 517, 847
MahaUh* 524. 847
.11.HnJ

:
>.-.,. 253

nottff, 505
PitftfJ, 252. 504, 506, /,

5>9* 519
pAtiwufahit 503
Pcnduto ¥ 503
ptnniytvanica, 116, 503, /,

,Wf 50S
r

516, A 5/0*

persiea. 503, 514. 847
Ptimiia, 116, 505
strain** 64 f 88, 117, 503,

505, 50-6. /, 5/5, 515-
516. 518. 51*, 847

tnloha, 514
triHora

% 505
t

514
undutaia, 84-8

tiVfhwfaitir, 116. 503, 514,
518, $4*

Pniwtc acid. 2. 3, S3, 72,
346, 348, 505,517, 518,
534. 5fll

See also Hydrocyanic
acid.

PseJtra h*ierophyifo
t 620

quxnqutfolia^ 124, 858
trwuspidata, 620

Pseudoaconiiin, 109- 450
Pseudoconydrin, 651
r^eiKfocumarin, 524
Pseiidohvc4cya.tnin, 148, 715.

726
Pseudojervin. 148, 381
Psrudomoms cQmpexfrif

t 163
pyocyanta, f, i6r
syncyanta, f. t6i

P*eiidomorphin, 481
P«eudo*naretain, 386
Pseudvxmortingium iVm..-'"

sum
t 805

Pxmdotsuga Ilougfaxii, 327
Fsidium Guajma. 639

Psoralen 535, 557-558
argpfhytto^ 118

f
558

cuspidate:, 558
tseulentttt 118, 558
rtottifif/o/rt. 629, 832
hypogawt 558
macrostachya* 535, 832
Ptniophytta, $$2
Silvery, IIR
Silver-leaf. 558
Slender, llfl
lenuifiorar 118, 535, 832

PtycfwSria MMffoo, 849
Ipecacuanha, 742. 849

Piterexyton obtiquum, 837
«/t/e, 608

P'elen trifoliate 581, 849
PTERTDOPHYTA, 100-101,

155, 312, 325
Pttrigerett arfscfndeHA* 816
PW«. 315, 317

AowJivur, 100. 315, /. \tr
t

317-318- 825
caudateI, 825
IffTHMfll, /. .??^

P(erocarptt$ DnibcrgiGidt3
t

523
cscutentutt 832
Mar?upturn. 523, 832
fiWonW, 523

PttroCttuivn pycnoftat'hyttm
t

816
PttrcsPwa timtromrdca* 838
PtcrG&pertnurn ttiiW&iftJiittn

855
Ptomaine, 10, 73, )44, 149,

164. 867
P(om, 77, 174
PtfllinL 25
Futtitri*, 224-230, 776

toronata, 99, /, «j, 225,
228. 229, 861

cproitflffl 1, 229
rorVH4<ff II, 229
.it.mi:'i.' tt&etylidUi 229
foroniferd* 2iS
tfispersa

t 229
cmccuhta

t 2ZZ* /. wi
£/«*w*>«

?
226, 227-229

graminit, 99, /, #» 223 227.
K «i 228, (4 23 L,

861
ruMftf-vmv, 226, 227, /.

5^fAij 229, 230. /, 7U
xytorrhurat. 138, Hi

Pucciniac^act, 99, 222**30
llinlo(0'

( 222-224
Puecoon. Common, 46?

Yellow, 446. 468
Fuerarfa ThunbergidtKa. 526
Pnff-ball, 160, 220, f. j;6

Giant. 99
Krad-eolor, ft Mf

PuihiL J, Tt„ 906
Palatum, 78
PutfcafU dysinterica. 816
Pulque, 386
rutoJi/lq, 446, 455, 460

twfflwifi 4
Pulse Family, 117-120, 501,

564
Puinic acid, 679
Pumpkin, 750
Pumcc xronatum, 638* 337
Puxicac«ak, 638
Purgitive, 804
Purging Ca**ia, 529, ,»". 5^;
Purine* 143. 144, 416, 147
Purple Jimseon Weeti, 133,

729, 732*733
Larkspur, 44. 84. /, tfj,

462*463, 467
Wealem. 109

Loco Weed, 563, 567 570,

Magnolia. 474
RrvRwort, 756
Thorn Apple. 729-7

W

Purple-fttemmed AngHicn.
126

PollOfl Hemlock, f. M<
Purihii tridenlala. 848
Pur«hianin, 621
Put Organism, f* i6S

f
r?r

Pttiileyj Garden, 423
PvirtnitVQ Rflxb»irghi*\ 823
Putreacin, 10
"Putrid sore throat," 21
Puy, C- E, de, 880
Pyemia. 167. 171
Fyg£H*n a/ric^Hum t 5.1, 849

tatifohutttt 54
jwrftforam. 54, 848

Pvoeyanin. 10

PYRENOMYCKTES, 281
PV REKOM YCP/n N KAE.

266-281

Pyrethriiu 754
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Pvridin. 145, 146, 728
Pyrofo cMmmtha, 842

ellipika* 842
minort 842
rotundifotia, 842

Pyrophosphonc acid. 124
Pyronallir acid, 608
Pyrenema eonnwens. Fertili-

zation of, /- j^2
Pyrus, $3, 506, 512, 848

'i"i:n;i.', 504, 512
angttstifolio, 512
Ana, 503
AKinfaria, 115, 504, 506,

a
512, 629, 848

FOYttirff, 512
communUt 115, 504, 512
rarojioWa, 504, 512
Cydcnie, 503, 504, 512
totntlf, 512, /. w
(apomcQm SOS. 504
»Vi«iWtf, 848
:,foIust 116. 504, 505, ft

5". 512
fitttratitidOj 503
rivt'Jarif 512
sambucifotia, 512
sinensis, 512
fitchtntitt 512
54rbvi

f
84&

PvYltlACEAE. 204
Pytktom D*8m*num

t
204

trmftrmm* 204

Quack Craw, 103, 364*365. /.

280, /. jfeBlac
Btprt

k-*pot
nn,

on.
276

lUffii B-j 906
kiakiog Gra*a, 90
luamaea, 378
fuarter evil, 175

Crtlir-,;. 503
Qaebrachia Balans&e* 608

Lortntsii, 608
ueoi ttcbj i :. 692
ii'['j,iLl,ir.-|hini

T 692
uehracbo. W, 692
ucen of the Meadow, IIS
neen'a Delight, 604
Root, 604
ueenaland Hemp, $24
uelel, 34
taeratrin, 560
uercitrin, S06, 510, 584, 666
"W«i 105. 402, 629, 866,

867
alba, 403, 824
chrysolepis* 105
ecccinea^ 403
/Jex, 403
li*$itanita, 403, 824
3/M/itentwffM, 403
patnstris, 403
Pseudo-subar. 403
tfoovr, 403
rjfrrw, 105, 403. /.
TflM, 824
t*irf»"«i"tf«a, 403

QuU&tfc acid. Sec
^acid

i Jlaic acid, 7, 62,
uillaja* 89
Park, 72
Svpenartax 6j, 505.

Quillaja-fapotoxin, 62
Quinamin. 742
Quince, 504

Seed*, 503
Quincke, M.. 295
Quinic add, 144

S*4

QuIllaJc

505, 586

uinolin, 145, 146, 147
ulnta, 77, 78, 87, 145, 147,

741, 742
Sir i '.-it. 427
nisquatit indieat 814

Rabak. Prank 88
Rabbit SrpticemSa. 177
Rabinowitcb. Lydia, 249
Rabuteau, 904
ffurf*™/<j, 490. 491

Armoracia, ILJ, 48v. 490-
491, 818

V:i v ,W"ii ,'u 'fWaflVtMN. 486
palustris \\ huifndc, 490

Rarffell, 486
Radlkofer, I.., 52, 803, 804,

906
Rafineiqut, C S„ 449- 906
Rignd Robin, 439
s-:=«L-Lr

. 198
Ragweed, 137, 755. 764767,

.
'- ^*

FaUe. A 704
Great, ft rj6, J 37, 765-766
Pollen as cau*c of l[av

Fever, 137, 767
Small, ft Too, 766 767
Tall, f. pK

Ragwort. 795
Purple, 756

Rail let. 15

Raleigh, Sir \V. B 714
Rarobusch, W. 'L\, 907
Ramie-graft* Cloth, 406
Ramadell, William, 771
RANALRS, IS6-. 444-479
Randall, Dr., 277
Rondta, 89
acuSratat 849
itamrJorfctfi, 849

Ransom, 62
Ransom, W. &, 907
Rakuxculaciuk. 53, 83, 89.

108-111, 417, 444, 446-
468, 844-846

Ranunculus, 81, 110-HL 447,
448, 457-46L 867

otortffw. Ill, 458-459, ft

4Jp, 460
acrfr, 4, 77, 78, 110, 457,

458, /. «p. 460, 846
Olpettrit, 4. 84-6

aquatitu* 846
aquaiilb v. 1 .

r

,*
.-
,'.',,.

..-'.v. 446
arPtltJtJ, 460, 846
atutficus* 846
1.:: i.i ii.i ii'. J 1'i

bulbosust 4, HI, 457, 459.
846

iaseicutorif, 110
Ficaria, 446, R46
Flammvto^ 460, 846
hybridtts, 846
AlMUfJKOJItf, 846
J 1 r j

r
'

1 , .
.-

1 1 .. 846
Uptosspata, 103
^'"K"'i- 846
oir of, 459
polyantktmos. 846
rep*ust 4, 457
sceltratu** 4, 77, 78, 111,

459-458. /. *5*
StpUntripntitis* 110, 457,

846
T/iom. 4, 846

Rape. 486, 867
Funflua, 283-2S4

Rapht7nu$
t
867

raphantjtrum: 277, 818
jjiti "J. 486, 818

JfaaJUd Fiber, 370
pedum ui-Jtn, 370
iwfmVf 370

Ra^oberry, 507-508
Hlack, 505, 508
Black-cap, 508

Wild, ft .w. 508
^ 11 i|i. 11. 505
Red, Wild, SOS, 507. /.

Ral Poison, 377
Rattbatn, 575
Ratti, 907
Knttle-wced, 867
RatlJeboa, 118. 543-546, ft

543* ^64
Raltle^naki* Fern, 692

Gfttffc 692
Master, 692
Plantain, 692

l' in -'i-ikc-root. 692. 755
Rail Snakeweed- 692, 755
KalzeburK, J- T, C-, 4, 5.

803, 862, 874, 907
Raurn, J. t 249
Rauwerda, 90
Kauwotfia serpentina,. 807

trifoliate, 807
vmctiiakL 807

r

',r- i'i.-l^'j. 391
Ravenel, H. P., 2S. 30, 20
Ravenna, 7*7
Ray, 290
Rawtorn Oliver dc, 907
Read, Alex, 907
Red Baneberrv, 108, 467-463

Buckeye, 123, 617, ft 6/0
Cedar, 101, 102, 330-331, /.

Clover,' 279, 5J5, 553, /.

Currant, 498
Flax. Garden, 580
Gun, 500, /. 5oi
Haw, 500, /. </4

Maple, 615
Oak, 403, /- w
0<ier, 664
Pepper, 87. 133, 714. /.

7«, 725-726
Poppy, 479

Raspberry, Wild, 505, 507, /-

* *?
Ru>t, 227
Seaweed, /. roi

Top. 338
*:i'K0t on, 277

Vetch, 572
Redberricd Kidcr, 135
Red bud, 527
Redmond, 771
Rod-root, 104, 385, 432
Redwood, 102
Reed, H- S-, 907
K : - 302
Rce*e, J. I.

t
907

Reindeer Lichens. 307
Rcinders, 621
Remak, 13, 18, 295
Remijia pedunculate. 742
Remwn, Dr., 612
RtnUtr, 0r., 575, 907
Renou, L<, 263
Reproduction of llactcria,

161
Reseda, 846

tuteola, 479. 846
od&rata, 479

Rr^noACBAt, 479. 486, 846
Renin, 319, 330

Botany Bay. 37%
Cbaia, 625
Piney, 627

Retnmin. 531
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Reynold*, C* K.. 775
RlfAMNA^r*;^ 15?, 620-621
KHAMNKAK, 52
Rhahnac£AB, 5if 89, 620-621.

846-847
Fish poi&on* among, 2, 621

Rhamnetin- 124, 620
Rhamnin. 124. 620
KJomno-trathArlin, 124
RfcnixWM, 612
Rhamnus Alalernus, 847

eaUforttifa, 847
taeohnianQ* 847
cathartic*. 123, 124, 229,

620. 847
rftf/twrtrti, 620
Pr«j«ftfid

v 53, 124. 229, 620-
847

infectoria, 620
fawf/tJovo. 124, 229
^wvMM4« 621, 847
ri/ufm-ijt, 621)

W'ifAfw, 847
Rhcin, 418
Rheotannic acid, 419
khtnm Emfidi. 843

ov^rttfrnn, 843
Mcinatt, 418. 843
£a//mrfurn, 843
Rhaponticaim. 418. 843

KAfrifc 640
tf/uKffratiffr**, 90

contntnmsy 692, 804
khimmttain* 738
tfAnroiiffttf.c %najor7 852

minor. 852
fthipstlis. 637, 811

J6/r /. i6j
/rowcarbon get)graphicum

, /.

Rhizoiil* of Botrydiunt gronn*
toturn, f* w

tfJpi-WHWtfr. 202
XJtMopAaro Jfaufa 636. £47
l' hizophoraccar, 638, 847
Rhizopns

t 198. /, ML 867
MfiHcWifp 1^5, 1°8

Rhode Island. Poinonoti*
plant* of, 867

Rhodmol, 506
Rhodium, Oil of, 699
Rhododenrirol. 666
Rhododendron $2. 64. 222,

666. 667, 669, 867
arborescent, 821
arbor#uni» 621
rfznitio\ 667

California, 127, 667
colifornicunt, 127,667,821
^ctin/xf'iuJtrfum. 821
catowttens*. 83, 127- 667,

668. 821
conca/icuM, 821
fArjUOfllMAH, 85. 666, 821
tinntkarittMm

t 821
i/«MWfw«i» 82!
1trrtt£\ncum

t 821
tt*i&***+ 65
frftJIffc, 65
i'i,/"i.' h

i
,-il, 821

indieurn, 821
japt>nicum^ 666
tarjtc. 127
hu!UoUttm t 821
uMWmfiin, 127, f. 4^, 667,

668669, 821
nndifiorum, 821
MCidMat*. 127, / ^, 668-

669, 821
frnJtfWm, 64. 668.821
/-it*r/atat*, 821
tmettM* 821

fublQHC£Qlil(u?n
t
821

R HODOM ELAC&M*, 859
RhodOMCttttl pa&mAtO, 859
RnonoPHYCEAg, 154 194
RHODOSl'ORKAE, 235
RIIOKADAUSS, 157, 479-497
Rhncadin, 481
R}u>datypos hcrrUidcx* 848
Rhubarb. 418. 419
Rhus, 79, 409, 608614, 80S*

806, 865, 867
saustiCQ 806
€Juhfnsis, 806
Coriaria, 608
CoJtfltrJ, 608- 805
divtrxttobe, 123, 609- /,

6//, 806
floridana, 806

StoW 608, 613-614, 805
rMi hit, 806

fOfitMiYa, 806
iiUomtu, 806
JWtVft, 806
/'.: !,";: '. , 806
MichautU, 806
perntciosa 806
radieanj

t
806

RydbtrA I2£, 806
xtmialata, 60S
striata* 806
xuecedattfa

t 608. 806
sgtottfrit, 80fl
Toxicodendron, 4 /. rv 77,

78, 122, 394.608-609,/
<Va?

V#tt#Mld| 610, 806
vtrnieiftrt, 6118. 806
tWrtf, 122, 609, /• 6/0,

806
WaUithii, 8M

Rhvntt;tnii\ ffjj** :".+*tii
t
832

JHMl fWffffl, 53, SOfl. 8S1
<*reti\:\, 851
gracilt 500
groJjHfaria, 500
Nffftrafrpfriv, 851
nigrum, 498, 851
prostr&tunt* 851
vti/tfirr^, 498

Ribbcrt. M. 1L W„ 907
Rice, W- S., 907
Rice Paper, 647
Rice, Wild, 276, 338
Rice-cut Crow, 339
Rich, P. A,. 101, 334, 325,

907
RKhordu\ a/ricano, 3/1
Richardson, 907
RfchtL £\, 907
Ricim 6-7, 11, 55, 72. 121,

594, 626, 687, 867
Rictnodettdron africannj, 587
Hjcjnolcjc acid glyecrid, 594
Ricino1e:n. 594
Rictmis, 55- 590, 594-595, 862,

864, 867
communis, 53, /. $6t

75, 121,
594-595, $23

"Rickets," 325
Ricketts, II. T,» 306
Ricord-Madtanna, |. R„ 907
Ridttixcr, 467
Rmke, V. A„ 862, 872, 847,

907
Riiuworm, 12, 14, 301-302
of Kody, 301

Hog. U
Hur*t, 14
Al&o sec Tinea

Scalp. 301
Ritchie, )., 305
Rh'ina htittiiiis^ 842
Rjvoltn. S„ 263
Rix :utnriit

t 93

RivuLARuceAe, 186*187
Uuhhin*, K. I„ 424
Kobbin*. S» L, 899, 907
Roberto, C, H„ 260
Robin, Ck, 298, 302- 595, 907
Robinio

t
534. 535, 558561.

867
hitpida. 559
u£*-jmrirfiif0

t 1X8, 559
JVrAHL 531
l*wnd~4€acia

r I* <r, 64. /.
66. 118-119, S2?. ft W,
559-560, 595, 832

mVato, 559, 560-561, 832
Robwin, 1J9, 560
RoUahou, B. L,, 18, 488, 863-

886, 907
Kobiqnet. 505
RwctUa rinctoria* 307
Rocxellachait, 307
Rot-hea eoccinea, 501
Rocbcbrunr, A- T. dc, 907
KOcfauiKn, P., 755. 907
Rick Him, 408
Row, 627

Rocket Lark*pnr. 460
Rocky Mountain Bee Plant.

496, ft &6
Bnfh lloneySuckle, 135
Columbine, 446

R<i(iigra», Km-, 908
Rodin. 1L. 908
R&emeria i*iotac&i

t
841

Roily. 908
Roman Chamomile, 754
Root, Indian Cucumber, 104

Pellitory, 754
Red, 104

Root-tnbcrcle Organi&m, /,

Raotli Poiaonous* 867
Rorct*, A. von. 908
Roripo hispido* 490
ff<Mtf, 504. 506. 510*512

orkans'iu;. 115
btondtt, 510
fMMO, 504. 510. 629. 848
rtntifolia, 510
rijittiMo/iii i 504
dotnajcena, 503
JToWcff, 504. 510, 848
pratincofo, 510, /• iff
mbig\K0Aa

t U5 (
504

riffMO. 504
,Vo,W, 511
tfM|tfptfr 504

ROSACEA*, 53, 63, 89, 90. 115*
117. 144. 498

r
50I

(
503.

519, 847-848. 867
ROSALS3, 157, 498-574
Ko*e, 629

A|ip1e, 639
Arnniu. 115, /. fit
Attar of, 699
Hay. 667

Mountain, 127. 667*668
Cinnamon, 504
Dog, 504
Family, 503*519
Oil. 503, 506
Pink, 6S9
Prairie. 504, 510
Rock, 627
Say'*. 511
Smooth, 510
Sweeltiriar, 504
Wood's, 511, 512
KoMbay- 667
Mountain, 127, 667-668

RoMndal. 450
Rosemary, 709

Hog, 127
Oil of, 86
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Wild. 127, 673
Rosenthal, V. *. t 908
Rosmarinus MnntMlfrj 709
Roscol, 506
Rossi, P.. 908
Rostafinski. 158
Rostrup, E-i 290
Rot, Cabbage, 163
Rownbiller. ton, 908
Rothe, Ei,. M«
Rotschky. 728
Rottlerin, 589
Itoiib. J. P., 908
Rough I'hacelia, 131
Round Cardamon. 391
Round-leaved DofVOodf 664

Green Brier. 104
Roup, 177
/foiifwfa PohSii, 844

twttfim'".,.. 844
J?oar<w Wdftm, 8 1

7

Roux. a. 302. 397, 908
Row. 199
Royal Kern,/, w. 313, 322

Palm, 370
Roystonta bcrinouena^ 370
N&zittA gongylophora* 235
Rubber. Para, 588

Plants, 587, 691. 696
Tree, /- 4ri

nub\ 1
1 .

't*-j<in*tn, 742
RiraiACBAG, 53, 89, 9a, 135,

144, 741-744, 848-849
RUBIALBS, 158, 740-748
kubijervin, 381
RubHt, 507*505

cttamaemortts, 848
cuneifoltHS, 505. 848
irfa^*ut 505
idcet*& v. drMfrtf/iVtfi'tntt*.

503, /. 30/
occidentalism 505. /. y>7> 508
od&rtitur. 504
pfirt-iffafftf, SOS
phoenicoiosiits* 505

Prickles and *pines of, 507-
508

vttfosus* 505, /. jrf, 848
Rudheekra. 757, 779

JhVto. 779
fcWniafo. 139, 756, 779
occidentalism 779

Rudei, c, Ma
Hue, 78, 524
Common, 581
Family, 12(1, 581-583
Meadow, in

Ruidf, Hr- Carl, 565
Ruttlia n7»<iM, 688, 698

/urnfei, 804
.Unpens* 804
tuherow. 804

Rthmr, 419, 420-421, 867
flMIJfttfcw, 843
Aerteso. 150, 846
Atetpsclto. 106, 42ft. /. *tt,

846
altissiwnt. 419, 420*421
trimu. 106, 419t ft #0.

421, 846
Ecktanianus, 846
kymenosefaiui, 418, 846
ohtttfifoliuSi 846
tfrMflmftt*- 421
PaftMffa 419
W*fatH*t

419
Rnmicin, 421
Kirnfft, 145
ttusby, H. H„ 96, 10l

t
105,

114, 121, 389, 448. 456.
471, 484,491, 560, 584,
617, 633, 746, 793, 803,
804. M8

Ruiehbftttpt, F. R„ 908

Rmscuj acuieainf, 835
Ku*b, 374
Common, 367, f* ffl£
Scouring 333

RusscIm $unccn t
734

Rtutdl, Dr., 775
Russell. Wv 908
Ru^ia, Poisonous plant* of,

867
Kustian Licorice, 527

O'raatcr. 641
Thistle, 68. ISO, 434, 430,

/. <U. 433
Turpentine, 330

Jfrwirfa, 90. 243
Hortco

f
860

fttftitf, 237* 2-13, 860
foctcn/

t
53. 860

frajfilh. 860
rttAra, 860

Rust*, 20, 160, 220
IHaek stem, 22 7
Clover. 20. 99, 230-231. f*

Corn. A /jn
Crowned, /. W, /, lift /-

frf, 228. 229
Gotdenrod, 222, 775
Craa*. /, J/.?. 224-227, /.

UVb*. 229-230-
Oat, 99
Red. 222
Reproduction, 222
Strawberry, 281
Teosintr, 230
Tickle Cras*, /\ AM
Wheat, 99, 227, f. <w8

Covered, 227, /- 1*7, 228
White, f. »j

Rut/> grateoletts, 76, 120, SSI,
849

montana, 849
Rutabaga. 486
KurArcAit, 53, R9. U*\ 148,

575. 577. 581-583, 849
Rutin, 495
Rve, 338
Craw. 361-364
Common, 361
Italian, 361

Smut. / ?ifi

Willi, 27, 90, 149, 546
ftlack-apot r-n, 280
Krgot on, 276

ffAjwffawft'onr, 369
Kynnintf* 662
Ryon, A, M„ 9i>8
Ryparoxa rue&ia. 53

Sabadilfa oflfcraftf, 377
StibudiHiri, 381
Salwlin, 379. 381
Satadinin, 379, 381
>ABAL.ACtAE, 849
Sftbamjcn\ N.. 8 72. 908
Sttbiifitt angularity 689
Sabina, 78
Sabine* florkla

t 833
Sabli, 241
SatKJiirand, 13, 16, 301, 908
Sabournc. 300
Sarcardo, P. A., 288
SfitcharowyttSt 100, 24*>

afiVufaf :>.-.. 250J

ctr*vi*ia*i 25C", f. *$t
tttipxoide%*j< 2 50

?
r*. ,V

f/tfrfftiUj 250
kc/yr, 250
tnycoxerrHAi

f.
J4D. 250

SACCHARCIMYCRTRS. 249-

253

Sacred Bean, 444
Uy. 444

Saillower, 756
Safford, W. I*,, 325-326, 908
Saffron, r', rf/, 38V, 734, 756

Cape, 734
Meadow, 148
South American. 389

S&gmtta rhetsans* 629
Snge, 710

f.ancedeaved. 710
Sonth Americnn, 710
While, 424

Sage hrmh, 790, 792, /. ;o/
^.iv:ii;il: T. Knolwecd. 421
Sftviftaria EtrgfttnaittiianQ

335. A .*#
huifolie* 102

Saffo, 370
Poison. 378
Wild, 378

Sagot, M. P.. 908
St, HiUire. 908
St. Ignatiu**» Hark, 688

Bean, 74, 145
St, John^-bread, /, &6t

527
St, JohnWort. 124, 386,

629431
Common, 125. 629630, L

6so
Surnnean, 631
ainily, 629-631

Great* !25, 629, 630*63U
/- dj/

Kalm's, 629
Shrubby, 629
Spoitc<f

t
630

Sakalava. 867
"Sake," 261
Salen. 392
Kaucaceak, 105, 396-397, 849
samcales, 156, 396-399
Swliein, 397, 505
Stilivornia* 150
Salicylic acid, 505
Sa'ikounda, 967
SalU, 629

umyedafoides, f. a>?
Salmon. D. H„ 277
Salmon Berry. 505
Salpingitis, 1 71
SaTrify, 756
$alsofo9 426, 430

Kali v. tcHttiffitiat 424, 430*KM .814
?r.\Hi<ir*scifolia 814
IVfbhii

t
424. 814

Salt Rush, 107. 425
Auttlraliari, 424

Oa**, 90
Groundsel, 138

Sails, Caustic. 72
Corrosive. 72

Saltwort, 430
Sbrabhy. 424

Saivitt, 756
amorixsinitTi 828
coccinea. 710
Jflnrfofato, 710
##UinaIis

r
710, SIS

fvattusis, 828
spfandfns, 710

Sai?*adora fcrsica, 849
SAtVAUOUACtUK, 849
.Vaff<iitfc7? 315
Salviol, 710. 756
Samadera indica, 853
Sambucin, 747
Sambucus 745-747

t
867

canadensis t 133 s 744. 745-

747, 812
fifwhts, 746, 747. 812
mfxte&RGi 812
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nigra, Ht
746, 747, 813

raccntosa, 135, 744* 747, 813
Sambuniftrin, 747
Samolns, 2
Samydacbae, 53, 050
Sand Cfccny, 116, SOS

Flower, 10?, 454
Sind-bnr, 67, /. at, /. o>, f.

.;«, 352, 722
Smuc on, /* *'fA*

Sandbox Ticc, /. 5S£
Sandalwood, 415
SandarH Tree, 328
Gum, 328
Wood, 328

Sand Flower, JOV, 454
SoHiioncHm iwiicurn, 837
Sandwort, European, 436
Sanfclicc, F., 249

t
304

Sang»imtriar 480, 483-485,
867

carMitcnsit* 113, 479, /.

**V. 484-485. 841
SauKiiitiarirt, 113* 480, 484,

485
Sangumarina. 113
Sattguisorha canariffttsis

t 116
Sania<la ntariSandica^ 692

p
857

Sanse&itria thyr$iftara+ 827
SanTalaCEaE. 415, 850
SANTAI,AI,F,S, 156, 415-

416
Sunioiurn tilbuttif

415
Santomca, 754
Santonin. 140, 149, 754, 791,

867
Poisoning hy, 77, 81

San Green, 630
Sapiwdacrab, 52. 63, 64, 89.

123, 604, 606*07, 8*0
SAIMNDAMvS, 157. 604-621
S*fiu4*s^$3. 89. 123

Glrj$sittiei£x % 850
ttrbortsctnSt 850
^marginafjij, 65
PftsmiHiFVl

f 123, 606. 850
Hukorasxi, 850
fflpMuVfei 63* 606. 850
sanntoxin. 62
tnfoliatirt. 63, 850

ijuijpif, 823
rthijtrunii 587

Sa^odilla, 681
Family. 128, 6796S1
Plum, 679
Tree, 681

Sapngenin. 108, 586
Saponaria, 89, 436, 441-442

etitctMlh. 62. 63, 77, 108,
>«*& 441, 442, f, «a
OU

ricfrrv, 63
CaWfiria, 442, /. 4*1, 812

Saponin, 4, 62*63, 72, 89, 104,

107, 108, 110, 111, 115.
1 17, 120, 130, 133, 135,
149, 315, 371. 375, 434,
435, 436, 437,439. 441,
442,447,470, 5IH>, 503,
505, 535, 567, 5P6, 606,
617, 621, 624, 637, 683,
698, 75ft 774. 804, 867

Distribution in plan if-, 89
Group, 62. U9

^apoftiTVcholosienn. 62
Sapomn-scnejEm, 62
Sapotaceab, 52, 53, 6^ 89,

128, 375, 679-681. 851
Sapolin, 681
Sapoloxin. 7. 437. 441, 505.

586

SapreUfnw, 209, 859
r'i'>i.'j"-ir

r
209

r/iwrrti, r'. -x£
&Ar&0I*EQNlACr,AE

r 204, 208'
209

Sapucava Nut. 6SS
Sarcabatus, 426, 429*430

Maximilian** /, 4*0, 430,
814

v*rmcvtotus
Wm 68. 107

Sarcaiabux earz tintus^ 8119

narcoticMSi 809
/:'] r-

.-
.-

1 f*
.-., .

J i
.-

t /^(ir;rvartntJ»,

838
SarCobUi, 294

rani, 293
ftfM, 293

Sareestem*' omtra/f, 696,
810

gfawwm. 810
Sarcpta Muatard, 490
Sargasso Weed\ 194
>':i-^iL.r .ni,u bacciftrmn, 194
Sargent, C. S.. 863
.S'arrofVftioj 497

Jta?0, 851
Saciniata, f. r>-.

purpura, 114, 497, 851
Trap of, f* 48V
vartotorts,

f. j^ v
. 851

SA«aACKxiAC^Ai% 114, 497,
851

SARRACKNIALRS, 157,
497-498

Sarracenin, 114, 497
Sarsa-saponin, 62
Sar*aparil)a, 647

Indian, 695
Saponin, 62

Sarson, 490
Sassafras. 112, 478-479

o&cinait* 112
Oil of, 86
variifotium, /* 4?St

479
.Safaris hortertAi$t 7 10
Satmder*. C F„ 908
SaukcxaCKav!, 396, 851
Saururus mnww, 851
Sausage. poiaoning by. 77. 78
Saussuf ea Lappa, 755
Savanna Flower, 867
Sarin. 6, 49. ?2, f. #/, 332

American, 102
Oil of, 149

Savory, 710
Savoure. C.^ 908
Sawduar poisonous, 867
Sayre, J+ K.. 468, 564, 565,

567, 751, 803, U^ t 909
Saxifrc&a* 115

. '

r

M i'r.-i''. ii. 852
cartusatffalia t 852
...>;.n.':,'.' 1. 852
Sibthtrrpii, 852

SaxirtACACXAtf, 53, 89. 90,
115, 498. 851852

Saxifrage Family, 89
Saxony, Poi&onom plant? of.

867
Scahiosa succisa, 65, 820
Scabioti«

t
741

Scaevotot 825
Scammonin, 69"9
Seammon/, 699
Scarlet Prver, 367

Gaura. 645
Lychnis*. 43?
Oak, 403
Rur.ner, 119, 520, 528
Vetcb, 526

Scencdcsmus. 190
Scbnffner, J. H-, 96. 101, 104,

108. 112, 115. 118, 120.
126. 130, 139. 439, 471,

498, 503, 552, 570, 580,
581. 584, 593. 620, 6U t

702, 710, 909
Scbaucn*tein, 688
Scbcck, 3
Scbeil, Dr.. 661
Schenck, K-, 909, 912
Sclierer, 909
Schimpcr, A. F, W., 909, 912
Scliimpfky, R., 96, 453, 642,

718, 721, 727, 909
SthiHHi if . i'i'i-. 608
Schusaea pujillat /. ^30. 315
Schixanifai* pinnatHS

%
715

SCKIZHACKAk;. 315
SCHIZOMYCKTES, 97, 153,

160, 161*184, 859
Schi&ontlla, 210
SciuzorifYCttAir, 97. 153, 184*

188
Hiology of, 184

.SCHIZ&PHYTA, 97, 153,
L60-1B8. 859

SchJagdcnJiaufieti, Fr-. 889.
909

Scblegel, 26
Schletchera, 850

trijuga t 53, 606
Sehlciinger, 36, 242
SihlitEberRcr, S., 909
Schlotterbeck, J. D., 90, 113,

483, 909
j^bmelz, ). Dh 909
Schraldt, fc, 909
Schtmedeherg, Oswald, 238,

692. 909
Schneck, Dr., 601
Schneidcmubl, George, 548,

909
Selineider, 505
Selmalder, K 909
Schneider, Max, 909
Sclmie^ant*. M + , 909
Schoenfein, J. L. 17. 295
Schoenocovlon officinale. 835
Schoenttf apogon, 819
Scboroburgh, R. H„ 910
Schorkmtncr, C, 910
Scboren, 241
Scbramek, 895, 910
Schreber, 721
Scbribaux, E. (

910
Scbroeter. 96, 325, 439. 443.

460
Schuchardt, 572
Schuets, K, %, 910
Schuke, J* & F., 910
Srbumniel, T. R., 910
Schunemanu H„ 910
S^hutte, IT. W« 910
Sclmtt\ Josef, 910
Schwalbe, K-, 910
Schw«rat A. 910
Salt* 78, 377

ififotia, $35
fMalts, MS

Stillalii. 148, 377
Sciltin, 377
Scillipicrin, 377
SciDitin, 377
ScillotoxJn, 377
Sclndapsus cMcinatv* 808
Scirpus, 369

tacHstfis
t 369

SCITAMINEAE, 155, 390-
392, 852

ScUrantkus ptreniiis* 436
Seler&cvrya CarfVa, 806
Scleroderma vutgorc, 247. 860
ScttrrosfiOTa graminicalo^ 205,

/. W
Strervtinia. 253
Sclarorimm clami^ 275
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ScoltiOlrichum ^.ji.-u.v, 282,
/- **3

Scopalainln, 60, 77, 78, 148,
716, 732

Scttpolina atr&poidtst 4
Scopola. 60, 716
Seop&iio fdrniccJa, 854

/it/vik :'.:.!. 854
i.r i

.!. 854
physctoides, 854

Scopoliin 716
Scorxon*ra

t
757

Scotch Broom, 118. 408, 551
Heather, 65, 665

Sf&tium ncuminainm, 860
Scott, Ci J» 556
Scv!t
Scott, J, L,

910
775. 910

Scourin* Rusb, 323
"Scour*?* 130

McUe.

WW
852

89. 134,

52

131,

PerecDion containing
108. 4,19. 440

Screw Pine, 332
Scrihner. F. r..uiv..-,i\

.

Scrcpkiuaria oauaiica,
ii;i:"Ll .7n./ 1.-,]

L
1 .1-

ftwfera, 852
SCftOrll i ' i

. A v. r .<: k .-. v
L

698. 733-738, 852-853
Scrophulann, 13<
5crophuEa»inea&
Scum, 93
SCHtttfario gatericutatGi

828
lateriflora* 828

Sea Holly, 648
Kale, 486
frfoM«, 91

Weed, Red. /. jo*
Sea Island Cotton, 623
Seaside Heliotrope, 705
Seasonal variation affecting

toxicity of i>Unta, S3
Sebastiana f~aim^r%

t 823
Pavoniana, 823

S?
i
file tuxurianSi 275

Secatin, 277, 278
Secalin-toxin, 149
Secalinotoxin. 277
SttSlivm r.':i i'i\ 750
Secor. Eugene, 654
Secottum trythroceptidlum, f*

Srcuridaea I&ng#ptd%tnt*U&to*
843

StcMngfra Coranillay 833
\.vl.>'i..\'t. 52
ramMora. 823

Sedative* 804
Sedge. U p. **9

Family. 367*368* 369
JftflHrl, 501-503
**«, 114. 501, 502, 503, 818
purpurtt$ntt 501. 502. /. 50/
sttnQpetaIunt

f
/* <o£

Seeds, 144, 862
Aconite, 83
Adzukl Bean, 520
AUuritt/, 587
AnogyriSi 530 .

Anise. 648, 651
BaptUfy 530
tf<mta, 681
Rean*. 867
Calabar Beam 528
Caraway, 648
CasstQ, 535
'.,.'.' anOSpcrm Hi':. 527
Castor Oil, 149
CerbtrQ* 692
Cherry, 503
Coffee Aatrajplit*, 527
Coral Tree, 527

Cockle, Corn, 439-441
Cow, 108

Cotchicttm* 867
Coroao Palm, 370
Corypba Palm, 370
Cotton, 867
Crab'a-ere, 527
Cretan , 1 49
1'ui:li:liij. 648
Cynoglosxnm^ 867
Daiura, 729
Entada, 525
tirivbotrya

t 867
Fennel, 648
Fenugreek, 527
Flax. 120, 581
Golega

t 535
Cartta, 867
Ginkito t 395
ffrra, 97
Hyojcy&m\t$. 726
/flfrtfttJ, 587
Tequirity, 55, 527, 534
kapok, 621
Larkspur, 867
Lvqvmixoeae. 867
Linseed, 581
Lupine, 867
Lychnis, 867
MHcuna^ 524
Milnk, 624
Nux YOmka. 067
Qcimitm* 710
Olive, 683
Ompfaloo* 867
Oxytrttpis, 567
Paprika, 523
Peanut, 521
H^mfoftM, 528, 531
Poppy, 727
Prosopil, 55
Plmtt] 535
inince, 503
attlebcx, 546

Rape, 867
tftfifiM, 867
AdofttfH, 867
Sinapis, 867
SlMAftVBACCAt:, 867
Stavcsacre. 4£4
Strychnox* 683
Tamarind. 529
Trigonelfa

t 531
Ulex, 530
Vetch, 12l>, 527
FiVfa, 867
Water Hemlock, 651
Wormwood, 867

Septra, J. C, 910
Selilen. von. 298
S£LAC!VNKM*ACltA*, 853
Scfby, A. D„ 1 3D, 286. 701,

910
Scligman, C. & 910
Setmi. F. 4, 91G
Stmecarpns AnAcardfarn,

608, 806
MffrvMytfij 806

Scmpervijwm mentanum, 818
Scrapie. R. H., 910
Stnebitra plnnatifida, 818
Seneca Snakeroot. 585 586,

Stnttfe, 755. 757, 758, 795-
797

cnr*us, 140
Bahamit&tr 796
BurcMti, 795
Cttwrarifl, 7SS
mtfNfaij. 756
ele&ans* 756
P*M** 755
.^''''Vjkvi.v. 140, 816
CrflljWHlXi 816

/mfcMpj W, 795, 797.
816 ffl

htifolutl, 795
pttttttnxis, 140
.'i^-LiiJiin, 140
TH(/£<W"U, 816
vu^iiTurh-j, 816

SKNKCIOKEAK, 757
SKNECIONIDKAIC, 758
Sencgin, 149, 586
ftenf, R, 395
Senn. Nicholas, 183
Senna, S36

Leavea, 528
Subttitutc for. £34

„ wild, /. «r
bennacrol, 528
Sennapicrin, 528
SenaEtire Fern, 320>32I
SepcentrionalitL, 450
nmflWI, 167. 171. 867

Generalised, 172, 177
Gooie. 182
Hemorrhagic. 177
h.>\iu>rrh'.\i.'u-n. 343
HOHt. 176
Rabble, 177
StreptoeoocSc, 171

Septorur 284 286
Bramt, /. fSj. 285-286
gramittHM

t 284*286
rubt, 284
tritici, 2&6

Stqnoia semptrvtrens* 102
Scrjan\c t 52, 89, 606, 607

":i^i;:ii'K,i
(
850

cuwfavica, 606, 850
tTffeaa. 850
ntrfrrtaivA. 850
ichthyocton^ 850
leffeo/if, 606. 850
w*rirand. 850
nodt>xat 606, 850
plscatono

h 850
fiotyphytto, 850
trifcHatus, 606

Swrptntorfa, 68ft

Serturner, F. W. A., 143
Service Berry, 5D4
Sesame. 698
'•r-V'H'Um IllfjVlr'l,. S9B
Sfrtna, i. 56r. 561
^ritafriff, 534. 535, 561

.'-,^Lifu\ 524
phtycarpa, 561, A <(5r
WJtcarip, 118, 833

Seurilc-flowered Wake- robin,
385

SJto-fe, 339, 350
gtrmanica, 350
f/Meat /. 1^9
«o/i^i. iOi, /. ^o, 350
scendens, 826
vtrtirittata, f. raj

vfrftfif, /. «fi 350
Seymour, 910
Sexton, 662
Shaddock, 582
Shamry-mane Muahroom, 235
Shallon, 665
Shallot, 375, 363
Shallu, 345
Sharp. C, 911
Shaw, Dr., 560
Sheep-pox, 179
Sbecp Sorrel, 106. 150, f. «w
Sheldon, J. I... 29D
Shell-hark Hickory, 401
Shellac, 406
Shen*tone. J. C, 911
Shfphtr<ita argentta /. 6»,

641
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Shepherd's Pur*e, /. JQf,

493, 867
Weallier-gla**, 128

Shield Pern, 319-320, /. jw
Male, 149,

ft
wp

f 315
Extract of, 77

Shiomnyar.a, J., 91

1

Shola, 524
Shorca, 627
Short-awned Poverty Gnu,

Showy I^oVl Slipper. 393-
395. /. J9J

Mciitaclia, **33
f 634, /. ritf

Milkweed. 130, 696-697, /.
(597

Afocca*in Flower, 105
Shreve, P., 911
Shrubby Cinquc-foil, 88

Perpncr, 133
St. johnVwort, 629
Saltwort, 424

SUl|WM» *04
Siam Benzoin t 633
. i

:-
.'.-

:

l i
.-

1 l rubra, 849
Sivyriittm xtontf/perjiijjm, 819
Siryos a*£vtatus

r 135, 751,
86?

,Vkf<r, 124
jamaieensix. 624, £37
foMiCtfJata, 124, 624. 837

rhornbi/atWt 624
Sti»£i*fr 124
nr*v

. 124. 837
Sictamgrntzlcy. 26
Side-saddle Flower, 1 14
S'uter&fylr.it toftolWIMM, 851

rfuMfianr. 851

jo.riferttm* RSI
Sifhenmann, 199
Sjcfrcl, A.. 911
hieva Bean, 574
Sikimin, 474
SJUft, Poinonhiff from, 24-28,

867
JftrVit*, 89, 436, 437-439
AUtVfMWp 108, 438. f. j.tf,

813
Armmq, 437
(Vfwyw, 813
GrBBtkiii 813
iatifvtia, 437*438
mcrrojoicn . 813
Koctitlorc. 108 /. ^» 437.

atlfaia. 437
MrgtmYiT, 813

t
iwota, BIS

Silesia. Poisonous plant* of,
867

^ilk-worm Disease, 163
Silky Sophora, 117^ 542, /.

StipKkmj 757
Silver Maple, 615

Nitrate, Poisoning by, 6
Plant. 419

Siiver-hell Tree, 682
S;lver-lcaf Psoralen, 558
Silvery Lupine, 550

Psoralea, 118
SUybum, 758, 802Mmmtmp 802, 816
Simofro Ctaton, 583

roldmo, 58*1

IVatdinii, 853
.ViM6ru£/i amara* 853

Bark, 583
SiMAttuiKCBAe, 89, 121, 575,

577, 583-584, 853, 867
Simblnm. 245
Simon, J. K.. 3, 911

Simpson, W. T„ 911
Simpson Honey Plant, 134
Sinalhin, 489
Sinapjn-«ilubate. 489
Sinapis, S6d
Sinauisni. 113. 114. 490, 494
Siniffrin, 489, 491
SinkV, 911
Stt*hvtrtitni*yto& eiganieuf* 812
SIPHONEAK, 191
Siphonocama, 101, 325
Sisal. 386
Sisyrittchturn auguttif#liufttr

Sitauhtn c/j*m0id?/, 1(13

Siurn, 651, 659, 868
cicntMfolium* 651, 857
rrrrtswi, 857
Unii4>ftum, 857

Skimmia imm 8-19

Skullcap, Mar*b. 131
Skunk Cabbage, 103, 371
Slide, H. B., 96, 338, 911
Sleepy Catchfly, 107, 438, /.

4tf. 439
Gnm, 102. 355. 357-358

Slender G*rardia, 134, 738
Nettle, 106
Pigweed. 432
Psoralen* 118
Wheat Grass, 364

Slime Mold, /. fjff, f$o, 167
Fre&h-watcr Green, /• /or

Slippery I'lm. 40Ht /. ^k©
Si***** deniatn* 622
Slobbering. Cau*e of, 557
"Slobber*." 603
Sluvter. TheooW, 263
Small Beggar-ticks, 139

Cranberry. 665
I frr-,. v. red. /. 7/7
Udy's Slipper, While, 105,

393
Yellow, 105. /. &s

Ragweed, /. 764, 766767
Sticksecd, 7S0
Stinging Nettle, 412-413, /.

JJJ
Small- flowered Crowfoot,

458. /. «#
Mflwh Rider. 763

Smartweed, 78. 106, 107, 42L
433

Disease caused by. I*
Family, Weed* of, /. ^^o
Smut on, 98, 219
Water, 421-4 22

SmiUx. 89
Cultivated, 3 75
b*rbGc*Gt 64
pteutto-fyphiiitieo* 8J3
^'.'i/iiJi/A), 104

Smith. Rernhnnl St , 73-77,
R03

f
804. 91

1

Smith, Clinton I), f 213, 214,
344

Smith, & FVIM, 287, 293,
889, 911

Smith, F.. 261. 911
Smith

r
Inhn, 441, 596, 694

Smith, J. B, 9>1I
Smith, Theobald. 214
Smith, TO G-j 272, 911, 914
SmithftoniAn Institution, 911
Smoke Tree. 608
Smoooth Lepiota, 240

SufflUp 608. 613-614
Tobacco, 135
'•v.. 1

1 in-- 378-379
Smvit. Barlev, 98, 217

Cheat, 218"

Corn, 98, 210*215

. 217, /,

Millet, 214, L stS

Oat, 215-217
I,oo>e, 98
Tail Meadow. A //6. *t&

Pigeon Gra««, 98
Porcupine Grass, /. 2t6
Rye, 218
S.L-lilfi.

r f. JI&
Sinarlweed. 98. 219
Sorghum. 212
SproulitiK Grass. /. JI4
Stinking, 219-220, /, 719
Timothy. 218
Wheat, 217

Stinking 98
Smyrna Opium. 85
Snakebites, Antidotes agaloit*

Snake Griat, 692
Poison. 7
Venom, 2

Snakeroot, 773
Black, 692
Button, 648, 692, 755, 773-

774
Seneca. 121, 585-586, /. <K
Virginia, 417
Western, 773-774
White, 771-772

Soap Dragon, 733
Sncexeweed, 139, /. i4*t 756,

781-784. /, 7^. 868
Fine*leaved, /- 7&4
Mountain. 140
Karrnw-leaved, 783784

Sncczewood^ 608
Snowberrv, 135, 744, 747-748
Snowdrop, 386. 868

(
Tree, 682

Know-on-the-Mountain. 6"4,

121, 598? /. $#
SnufT, 381
Soap Bark, 505

Brush, 120
Fish, 593
Plant, 104

%
Tree. 123

Soapberrv, 1 23
Tree, 6C6

Snaproot, 390
Soapworl, A 4fa 441, 688
Snbernhetin, JT V., 3, 55, 91!
Socrates, 2, 651
Sohn, C. R., 442, 911
Soil affecting toxteity of

plant, 83, 87-88
Sou-, 869, 911
Soia Bean, /. W
SotAKAttAt, 52, 60, 72, 89.

131-133, 144, 698, 713-
733. 853-855. 868

Satandra gramiifiora. 854
Solanein, 718
Solantdin, 132. 148, 718
Solanin, 60, 83, 1.13, 133. U4

fc

J48, 149, 718, 721, 722,
724, 804

Sofonnm, 89. 714, 717, 718-
725. 868

ACxteatisfimuttti 854
Qvkuiartt 854
ftir^r/ue, 854
farolineHtf, 60, 132, /. r^f.

724, 854
ntrultii&litim, 723
Duleamam 9 60, 138, 715,

718;?1?. /. 7J0
vJGc&vnifolium,. *24
tlHptwiuu 854
trtrntrfhilmm, 724, 854
MHrme

t
854

vmnrtifiorum, 854
Jamitfi 714
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niom>H0&um
f
854

jftffMf""1 * 714. 7l8f 854
««ffWM», 4, 60, /. 6/, 74.

13MJ2, f rjf, 719-721,
/, /JO, 854

r^rrafwitt. 718, 722*723, /-

siiftijinfffmi, 854
foJoftieiim, 854
Sirantoni/oliHm. 854
yjurfiffMuw, 854
Jt>ri<um

t
£54

trMtnm. 1, 32, A mj_ 722.
854

liib^r^Min, !32
t

714, 718,
/. 7'*. 721. 855

filtofuntt 855
Xatf£ 855

SotdaneUo* 89
Soldier** Herb. 396
SvUnoxtemmti ArgeK 810
Solidago. 757, 774.776

(daooVfrjtj. 138, 774-775
Rufrt on, 222

Draimm&rurtf, 774
mtffMlWffWb 774
r'ifojtt, 755. 774
rfc/rfa, 775-776
terotina* Ru&t on. 222
jpeaoM* 774
vir&aurea* 816

Solomon'* Sr^l
t 377

Sommerfetd, T„ 911
.VaarAM, 757, 759-760
an<ensu

t
759-760

olervceuj, 759
Rust on, 222

Sfiphortt 535, 542-543, 868
atopecttroidts* 833
"^lf.'-'i.'i-Jta, 530
ftavexcens, 90
japonito* 833
mvtti&i 833
jfcunditiora. 90, 117, 534,

542543, 833
Atric$c

t
90t 117. 542. /•

«*. 564 833
Silky, 117. 542, /. 5^
sfieeittju, 530
fownfWa. 90. 833

SOPHORKAR, 530
Sopborin, 530. 543
Soporific* 804
Sorbite, 506
SoftOARlACKAR, 280
Strahum. 54, 102. 338- f*

3«. 345448, 503. 747,
S6<*

Smitr, r\ 4/
vulgar** 53, 346, 826

Sor&sh&rium
t
210

Sorrel. 579580
French, 419
1

,1 I i: ,1 I'/'. 623
Mountain, 419
Sheen. 106. 150. /- JM
Wood. 120

Violet, Sflfr

£oudan, Poisonou* plants of.
866

Sour Cherry 505, 514
Dock, 106, /- 4*o
Orange, 582

South American Saffron* 389
Sage, 710

Southern Ducklborn, 679
Mistletoe, 415, /. 416

Sow Thirtte, 759*760
Annual, 759
Field, 759*760

Soy Bean. 520, 548
Spanish Chewnut, 403

Needle. 67, /. ?Ho, 780 781

Wormseed- 424

t
Vetrth 572

\/,ar^tfHiMin, S32^ I* JS4
Sparccin, 147. 551
Spartina ernosuroides, /. flp,

S3&+ 339
Spartium juncfMtn, 826

. 1 "i.vii
.
'i. 147

SPAVHIIU.ORAK. 155, 370-
372

SpattiiphrHunt raitarttHi;, 808
Spatsltr, 633
Spearmint, 709
Speedwell, 22Sf_ 22% 733

Purslane, ?3S
:
736

Sptrgttla Grfftifij, 436
SPtrmacoce, 90

capitata. 849
strni&re. . . M9

SPERMATOPIIYTA, 155,
325-802

SphiHknk acirl. 278. 279
Sphacctia, 275
Spbaeclinic acid, 29
SplutcelolhvtUt 210
Sphacelotoain. 277
Sphatrrtto FragariaG* 281
SPHArniACfiAt:. 267, /, j*Rt

281
SPHAKRIACEAl/ICS, 280*

281
Spivxerothtca Cc&tagnei, /.

Sphaer{>&yga
r 186

Spfifdatnnocarf>9tje aneoiettsis*

837
Spicebwh, 477
Spider Poison, 7

Spidcnvort. 373
Blue, 373

Spieler. A. J, T-
t
911

Sprgtlia, 698. 868
yfnfJie/mitf. 836
fltffraM 836
fnarttmdto 76. 129. 688,

836
pedan?u!ata t 836

Spinelin, 688
Spited l,obr1ia, 753

Pale, 136
Spikenard, 647
tfpitanttics Aemttfa, 816

f/ttraf#a t 816
Spinach. 150, 4.24, 427, 435

Australian- 427
New Zealand, 423

Spinacea oltraefa, 424
Spinal cord. Poison* aclun*

ont 74
Symptoms of, 74
Treatment, 74

Spiny Amaranth. 432, /, 42?
Clotbur. f> I&

SMraM. 189, 504
Arttttcifx

f 849
Mte, 848
rancAcem* 848
Houtrfatii, 50-1

PUiptndufo, 848
llumbvldtii, K48
hyp*rkifQH*< 848
fapeniat, 503, 504, 848

patmain, 848
xaticifQlia 504
TftUftMffflt 504
/otnetifoji7

t
848

L'/inarfa. 492
Spiranthts* 392
SpIMLLaCEaK, 165. 182
Spirillum* 150

/*i>m^m, 161

rtffrr***- 16!

Spirochacfa QirxcrinQ
r
182

Obernmtri, 182
Patiida, 182

Spirogyro. 92, 94, 95. 189. 190-

Sptacnwortf 318-320
Common, 318

Spondias dutcis. 608
raf^a. 608
nuing;ffra+ 806
,*.!>;." *v, :

. 608
Sitotige, Fre^h-waier, 93
Gourd, 750

Sponia tHrgaui, 53
.1 : :

-! ,;>: in. 1
1 . 160

Spore*, 160
Sporodinia, 195
Sporotrichosis. 868
Sporotnthunt* 13, 15. 297.

302
Furfur, 100. 297, f. W
giVtfftffum. 299
r/tiKXii^rmftw. /* Jp#, 298-

299
Jon*MrJta, 100, /. a», 300-

303
Kpidermi* invaded by, f<

Spot disease of currant, 281
Orchard Gr*m 2R2r /. rf^
Strawberry. 2H\

Sported St. John's*wort, 630
Spurge, /. mt 597-598
Urte, 597, £ 60/

Touch-mc-rtot, 123, 620
Spratt, d, 911
Spreaditiff Dogbane, 129, 692
^ NiKhtHhadc. ;\ 7**
Spr*l:#ii& formosiifimQt 386,

805
Surouch. C, H_ E., 912
Sprouting Crass Sflutt. A i*4
Soruce, 868

Plack, 328
Norway, 337, 328
Tidcland, 327
While. 328

Spurge, 597-603
f 868

Caper, 121, /. j(K>» 602
CotnmoQ, 602
Cypress, 121- 600, /, fcr
Family. 89. 586-60-t
PlowarjM, I2l r 122, 598.

\ eflow,
f,

*ot
Laurel, 125, 642, /. fe?
Myrtle, 121, 599
Kettle, 122, 596, /. &6
Spotted, /. *»7, 597*i98

Larae. 597. /. to
Spurrey, 436
Squash, Bush, 750

CrooknecW, 750
Hubbard. 751
Winter. 750

Squaw-weed* 138
Squill, 148, 375. 3/7
Siiuirrebrail Grass, 66

t
103,

366-367, /. $&
I^owdcry Mildew on, 272
Injuries from. 360

Squirting Cucumber, 749
Stachyi arwnris, 131, 828

pal'uttrts $2S
SittwUih 710

Stachytarphtta tndica. 858
Stadlina^r, 482
Staff-tree, 614-615

ramify, 614615
St!Mfner-bu*h, 128, 6?4

t f. 675.
675

StlfJKrt. 100, 388
Mad, 259
Stomach. 261

Staggerwort, 140
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Star ho mi Surnac, 608
Suhl. A.. 3
fliteiiffli Sfon£tf9 827
S(#Jhcr(f. S.. 912
Stalker, M. ( 9, 118, 187, 277,

356. 544, 564, 912
Smnjrr. C- H-i 24-28
Stfpllfo. 64, 693, *ll>

supf. a, ins
m.mii-.-i ,ii. L08, 464.
Siafihytta m/ofw, 604
Sfwitv-, " | M.-:. 604
StapliylolUin, 168

^ Leucocfrliu. 168
Stefkxlofirtms p\Q&nrt

a*r+*t, 16S
Stai Aiiiae, 149, 64 -, 863. 868

Apple. 679, 681
Curumber, 751
-nMlclhlcncir), 377

Starch CiWivi, ss?
Taccn, 374
Vmii, 374

Static* bratilieuits* 67S
pfttinata, 128. 842

Statue* on PoUomng. Iowa
code, 6

Stavoacrc, 446, 460, 4$

J

Seed. 464
Stearic acid. 593
Stearin. 594
Stearrm, Fred. 46S
StrhW 96, 325, 439, 449,

560
SUh'aria. 436

crajjifolia, 813
Werffa, 107, 442.444. .". Wl

868
SttirontrtQ, 676

•'[r.V.Nii'''^'. 676
StcmiriH Loco Weed. 39, 119.

566. 567570. A jrtf

Strmonit.n. 159. 160
SttpSania. 89

oe*lt*tot £33
^

.j , <, -v -t
. S3R

Strrcvlic rfat*, 855
Srsacui.tACJUR, 53, 621. 855

. _ W
StCI :L!ii:.H.l b 21

Sttrigmptecy^ 258
Stcvent* A. B., 912, 915
Steveni, K I,., 2«
Strwart. F. C, 126. 210, 66J
Slicloceil, 131, 706-707

l*»r«e-flowered. 707
StMratbtf, 7*6
fOTiufe 590
/mur*, 823
^ iVuft. .i. 604, 824

>1 :
:ir,;:,ik 595

Stimulant, * 14

Siiti|tin|C Nettle, Small, f,

3i, 412-413
Nul. K-;.yili:m 596
Sida, 124

Stinkhorn. 99, 239, 245
Stitikinjc Clover. U4
Smut of Wheat, f. *to*

219-220
Willie. 797

Stit*. 339. 353, 578. 579
otvtftffftf, 66, 354
ecpHtoto, 354. 926
comata* 66. 70, 102. f. SSS>

355*357

:.,.'..,,,.-,. 354, 355, B26
Ussingiatta. 90
AVrffaitff, 354
fo/cwitir, 826
puiitrttf, 826

rebuild 90, 102. 357*338.
826

jftinY*. 354
*/-oriea. 70, 102, 210, 354.

355, /. «6

Western, 355. /. /jj

'
i
H H ' i If-'li.-i.'

Stipe, 160
Stilchwort, 436
Stijt&lobium /.yokj, 524$

Stock, 486
Stomatitis, 179, 272, 394.643.

649, 868
Catarrhal, 20-

Mycotic. 2S6, /. jy?. 260.

Stoekbergcr. W\ W., 688. 912
StoWet, J. S., 912
Stone Cover, 553
Stout, G. R., 613
Alonecroii. 114, 22L 501

Mow./, 501, 502
Stonewort, 92, 194, 688
Stora*, 500
Secretin. 500
StorVsbill. 67. 120, 578 579

Hemlock, /. -wo
Stowe, W„ 9l£
Strata. 64
Stramonium. 7.2, 718

Poiwimnff hy\ 6. 78
Purple. 729

Strangle*, 170
Straiburffcr, E,, 82. 893. 901,

912
Slrattuard, R., 912
Strawberry, 504*505, 629, 868

Rlite, 474
Ruth, 475
Chilean, 505
Cultivated, 115, 609
Kuropean. 115
Wood, 509"

G8fM, 505
Indian, 505, 509
Rmt. 281
Tomato, 71

S

Tree, 665
Virginia, Wild* 115, 509

Streptococcic Septicemia, 17T
Streptococcus mrtoflOfffirfS,

28, 863
tqmh 1/0
'""I^.-i'lf.M. 171

Pyogenes. 87- 171

Strcptocolyun, 171
Strickland. C W„ 912
Siriga tnphr&tieifof. 852
StHng ffiv*. 520

807
S'i m- ir. A. I" .. 912
Stroptianlbin, 692
Strephanihus, ?8. 868

/Imint'i, 807
hispidas, 148, 692, 807
rvowde, 692
PiVrrei, 807

Strophantin, 148
.Yrro/Aorfa Jlrrwfiff^j^. S60
Slrumpell. Dr, fc 572
Strychnia, Stalutea regard*

in(. 6
Strrchnin. I. 72. 73, 82. 129.

144, 145, 146, 147,628,
6R6, 688, 728, 729. 736,

Antidotea aningf,
Discovery ou 3
Nitrate, 6$$
IVkianmnff by. 6, 77
Sulphate, 633
Toxicity of, 7

528

J'.

u

TreAimcrit for . -i- -n::..;

I v. 81
.V.-»-.v A«o/ t 52, 685* 868

anzvstifetia* 836
brociavtof 836
""''

.r.i.'.-nrr. 148. 836
CMtnf. 836
roiubrina, 836
Creiaw.niiftfl, /. dlj, 686,

836
jwt/eri. 836

r 836
/fniKfi. 74. 144. 688
iHn^t**:l. 856
':''m'-«j:', 688, 836
"'*.-.\ niM,!v ] 836
'].!-:. -.",,,,:. 74. 85, 147,

685, 688. 836
,-n :.„.','.]

. 836
fotatwum, 685. 836
/*re«^'.-.n**i.. 836
A r

1 '.'.",- i7ii' r. 836
.r^iu^^, 836
fMffim, 1, 148, 687, 836
. .j.-if.'v ii

. er. 836
.^'^ v.r''"v '''! /-•'-: Bitrbati-

mam
t 833

p*htwi*m„ zn
Vi^nti. 629
SmbTileberrr, 7|9
Sludor, 24f
Stukr, W. A.. 17-19, 20 24,

28 29. 37. 39*40, 303
Sttirdcvant, L. R,, 912
Stptefikoruntt 868
diphyUum* 113, 480. 841

Siylopio. 113, 480
Mypanrfra glaitea

t
$35

Styptic. 396
Sty*acackae. 679, 68268J
Myracin. 63J
Styrax Benioin, 682, 683

Pamily. 6»2
\ 'i tf-i j /"»;. ^ i. 424
Subjee, 4il
Succory. 758 759
Sudwortk, G. B., 3)2
Swear Beet, 107. 424^27. 868
Cane. 338
Maple, 615, f. 6i6
Tine, 329

Suidde hv Poi*oolng. 2, 868
SuHjvam* Il*»ney»wck1e, 744^
Sulphoeyanate of allyt. 489
Sulphur Polyponm, 2J4
Sulphur dioxirl, 72
Sulphuric aetd. Poi«oninjt by.

Sumac, 122. 608*614. 868
Ckirme. 583. /. $t$
Kuropean, 608
(apaneae. 608
*oi*on, 609. ft 6ia
Smooth. 608. 6)3-614

^ >1 :i l- l]->i n. 608
Summer Cbrytanthemuiti, 756

Cypres*, 107
Svndnr, 77. 114. 497
Common, /. *no
Family. &>. 114, 497*498

Sunflower. 756
Great. 756
Maximilian**, f\ j6t
Powdery MtMew of. 269

Supeibin. 377
Supple-jack, 620
Surgeon Genrral of U. S.

Army, 892
Surinam. PoUonoua plant* of,

867
SuftOtoxin, 150, 171
Snsnm Qnth*tmint\tMm

t 825
Sutton, R. T,., 912
Swain, R. v., 888. 912
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Swainsotta, 534
ctrronitlaefafiar 533, 833
GrnfflM, 533, 833
OJrWrit, 833
pkacoidts, 833
frorutntenj, 833

Swamp Oama*, 103
Hellebore, 103
Uurel, 672
Leucottaoc, /. dfr\ 67.1

T.ousewort, 738
Milkweed, 130

Swedish lumper. 102, /. £jj.

Turnip, 486
Sm>rtfi& iriphytla t 833
Sweet AlvHium, 4flfj

Balm, 397
Bu*il

t 709
Hay, 474
Bircb, Oil of, 86
Calomel, 371
Cassava, 54, 587
Cherry. 514
Cicely, 648
(lover, 552

White, 118, /. }ji t 552
YelloWf 118, 5«

Fern, 399
£1a*, A jpf
Gate, /. jpf

Family, 397
Hay

f 105, 389
Potato, 698
William, 437

Sweet-scented Itafotraw, 744
Shrub, 476

Swcetbriar, 115
Stzertia rAimto. 689
StviettHta fwmilrs, 837
^ Mvhovonit 575, 837
Switzei ;..ni. PoUonoufi nant*

ofp 867
Sword Bean, 521
Sycamore, 500
Sycosis para/itorto, 301
l >Iv, li ,l], 604
Syme, W. A.» 612, 613, 869.

912
Symphoriearflos. 157, 745.

747, 748
fflof/fr, 135, 813
eceidttttoiiSt 744, 747
wKcufaf :i r. 135, 744, 748
mem*$u*t 135. 744, 748,

SymMyta™ o/Rri*aft, ?04
yirtf/orar^** foetidus* 103*

371, 808
Sytnptoeos Ahlonia, 629

ioneeotatn. 614
ractmc&o, 681

Symptom* of Poisoning, 72
Synalctonin, 450
3 "iL'/v'-.j i-.'.ii,'! u'.'ir

L
/. 7

tymphorea
t U W

SYNANTHAR, 155
Synaptasc, 505
Synctphalts cornu, 196

intermedia, 196
£.vnrJiffriwn, 204

.':' l^u'ut. 204
SVNPBTALAK, 157
SlymMt 188
Syphilis, 182
$xring&

t 89, 115
ptrxica, 6S3
vulgaris, 63, 683

M-tuiviv., 684
$yringopicrin, 128
SuymJmW 486, 487*488

Attiaria, 818
a/rwmtawi, 114. /. .$7, 488

officinale^ 114,
forffo 818
tax&phytimtt

r
c

487, 818

:k

TaofritctemcitMrrrt /Jorfrpfltfit,

807
ctirtfoHa

t
807

CCTPfltfra, 807
ma/oci e»ji ,. 807
«OH rift0Ha, 807

' .r'.-Tnofri'jW Jbaga, 807
Vni-.-.'j pinnatifida, 374

Staxcb, 374
Taccacjub, 374
TwMfl ^'hj?i*'ii. .-;..-. 825
TaraMta, 53, 633
.''.il'iiii ,t -r, :.'.'. 568
Taenifuge, 804
Togtttt erfttu* 756
Takwiis 168
FaJMM, 9D
macrocarpa, ^74, 837
tftwffl, 837

?*a/»ttut» polyandrum, 844
retina stritta, 850
Tall Blackberry, 665
nintercup, 10, / ^<o
Cone-flower, 779
Crowfoot, 458
Gypttopliyl, 436
Larkspur, 108, 462, 463. A

{&f 465, 466. 467
Meadow Oat Cira«A. L wo
Ragweed,

f* «fi
'1 allow Tree* 587
TAMAtlCACftAa, 627
Tamarind. 529, If. yt
rontorfft-Juj iWicit, 529. A

Famartx gaiiiea, 627
manniferQj 627

Tampicm, 702
7"tftt«j ...vvniii .-. 820
Tanacetin, 756
Tanacelon, 790
TamcHum, 757* 758, 789*790

bafoamita* 789
umbtUtftrum, 816
VHlfm, 756, 789*791), 793,

?16
Taw*wj»m e«fc**rr««- 810
Tauausek, 364
Tangerine, 582
Tanghin, M&
jjmgfnma ptntniftnL 148
Tangier Pea, 526
Tannic acid, 144, 403. 503,

608
Tannin. 105, 319, 327, 403.

418, 608
Tanret, Ch„ 277, 278
Tansy, 789-790
Common* 140
Oil, 756, 789-790

Turned, 421
Tape-worm, Presence in lo-

coed sheep, 568
Taphrinae, 252, 253
Tapioca. 75, 587
T&Puro, 2, 621
guiantmis. 81£

Tftrweed. 138. 755
TarQktogtnes Blvmti, 53
Taraxacerin, 755
Taraxacin, 755
Taraxacum, 757

omriHol*, 755, 756, f. 759
Tarragon, 756
Tartark acid. 529, 868
Taxaceai:. 1Q1
Taxin, 10J, 148, 328

Toxus, $2
t

148, S2S
batcaia* 4. 32^t 817. 868
ftflVpl. 101, 328. 817
canadtnsis. 101, 328. 817

Taylor, A. S., 4t 36it 913
Taylor, H. H„ 90S, 913
Taylor, T. C. 130
Taylor, J. Q„ 701
Taylor. M. E-f 357
Taylor. Thomas, 913
Tea* 628, 868

Black, 62B
Cbmcflc, 614
Green, 628
Labrador, 127, 629. 6fi6
Mexican* 107
New Jersey. 621, 629
Oswego, 109, 629
Plant. 62$, 629
Substitutes for4 436, 629
Wild, 501

Teak Tree, Indian. 708
Teanel, A ?4i

Fuller
1* 741

Ttcoma* 52
ftramefttis, 810
rLl.r.'H?'.-.'.vjV.f. 739
Uucoxytcn, 810
obiusaui, 810
red%eanst 135, 739. 810. 862
'iV'" h ">". 810
'.1 :n:.', 810
texofhtra. 810

Tfctona erondu, 708
Teilleux, 573
Ttljairio tedota, 751, 819
Temperature affecting toxicity

of v 1 v-ii, 868
TempUtonia S6S
WMi 833
purpvrea

t 833
refftw, 833

Tenboscb, J., 913
T^nnewee, Poison; n- idar.tft

off 866
Teoninte, 230

Rust on, 230
TenhroaaL 558
Ttpkrom L 52, 535, 558

1. .'J ' . L' a:\uUJi 833
^awrfirfff, 833
t-intrta* 833
coroniiiatfolia, 833
dtnsiflora, $33
/rutextent* $$$
macropoda, 833
»hV»j. 833
p#ri€wiQ&a, $33
purpura , 534
'.m;:*-jil..'i.\ 833
/wiV^u, 118, 533, 558.833
t-frgtDM»a

(
118, 558,833

K«e/n. 833
Tepbrosin, 533. S$&
Ttramas fabiatts, 833
Terminatia BtUtriec, 814
AtoMA 638. 640
Chtbnta, 640 814
fagifotia, 640
tom*ntosa

t 814
TeawsfaoxMiACBAr, 52, 89,

855
Tesnier, T. J., 91.1

TWJfafAtrta, 210
Tetanin, 10, 150
Tetanoid spa$m& t a symptom

of deliriant poisoning,
73

Tetanolyjtin, 174
Tctanotpa&min, 174
Telanotoxjn, 150
Tetanus, 150, 174, 868

Bacillus, 174
Toxin of, 77, 1?4
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Tctracer

a

, 52
alnifotWt 819
Ana, 819

Teiratfenio fruh^oia, 828
jTVtrtfffflm **p**$a, 423, 824
TetrafKintu; papyrifera^ 647
Tetraftf&ra, 89
cacruiea r 833
!/ A:>r:Ki »i£i:

t 833
TftfcriHtfi <n/i64*jvjr, 709

CTtfflrttftfnu?: 828

xvordi*tn
t 828

Texa* Croeon. 121, 592, /.
#tf, 593

Uly. 690
Ttoc&er, J*. 913
Thalietrin, 446
TAAlfcrmm, 868

aquitcgiftrtitimt 53mn, 88, 846
foetutum, 846
wnrri>nrr/iw« t 446. 846
p&iycarftHtnt 1 1

1

m*fttatHin
t 111

Thalins, 273
TH.UJ.OPHYTA. 91
ThalWliyte>, 188, J1D
TbapAta gareanua, 857

(
VW«M, 857

T'ftciKittfl/arofttt/ DuttMtii.

Thaxter, R„ 167
T/™ as&amica* 6,1, 629

Jv w«, 629

futftrjtf hvkm, 628
sinensis viridts, 628
S^at&an<tna, 6,1, 629

ThcaCXa*;. 63, 628, 629
rfabtin, 146, 147, 481
T/ifffifAorii, 310
Thein, M6, 629, 742
Theobroma Cacao* 621. 623
Theobromine 144, 146, 631,

628
Thc&phm&ttt wnericana. 839
I heophyllin, 146, 628
Thermopsift 118, 534, 535,

5,18-539

AIIe«han>\ 538-539
{araliniarta, 90
mollis, 538-539
m/>ir/A*fir

t 90, /. <ra, 539
Prairie 539
rhombi/alia. M7, 539, 833
sp„ 551

Therapeutic*, Literature tip*
on, 86*

77wjwiii grandMora. 623
Thevereain, 692
Theivtia, 52
dMMt. 8(1?, 849
wcrei/o/ur, 148, 692. 807,

849
Tbcvetin. 148, 692
Thin, C„ 913
TWrtle, 797-802, A- ftv

Bull. 14). 798, /, Una
i anaria, 14L 798, A MO
Family, 757-302
Udr'i, 802
Milk, 802
Prairie, 801
Russian. 68, 150, 424, 430,

/. «f. 432
Sow, 759-760
Annual. 759
Field, 759.760

WooIR /, 7otf
p 80!

Thlaspi. 487. 494-495
ari'ensc. /. 4P5

Thompson, C, J, S-* 913
Tkornsonta nafytteusix, 372

Thorn Apple, *0, 74, 715, 729-

Purple, 729-733
Whtce, 513

Thorns, Rose, 67
Thorny Clotbur, /. rrttf

I'ifrweed, 107
THQHoa &*t*nd4*st 809
Three-Mowered Nightshade,

L 7iU 722
Three-leaved Poison Ivy, 6M--

610
Thret-lobed Kidney ttcan,

520
Three-seeded Mereurv, 83,

122, 603, 604 "

Thresh, 726
Thrush, 302-303, 868
Thuja, 78

occidrntaIi/
t 328, 756, 817

Trw iin, S2&
Thuione, 328, 710, 756. 791)
number*, C P., 913
Tltnnbergut alata. 698
Thurhcr, Dr.. 679
Thtirber, Geo., 913
Thyme, Garden, 709
Tttyntetttea Tartanraira. 855
T»tYMi£i.AEACEMt 52, 125, 640,

642-643, 855
Thymol, 89, 6«, 709. 71ft

rAymv otbnt* 89
rMRrtwfc, 710
Swriytiuft 89

"Ti!»*3#'
?W

Tieksced. Small, 780
rirkle Grass, Kustt i>n. r\ j?r
Tidy, C, II., 91,1 ' *
TieiKe, 687
Tiger Lily, 375
Tifllinic Mid, S93
Tiiia aMtricunUt 621

cordaia, 621
Tiuaceae, 5,1, 89, 621, 855

Pishtiofcoiiing among, 2,

Ttlhrcoro IWMlMfl. 838
Ttlla/idiia nsneotdes. 372
77/tottf, 98, /. «*, 219*220
/a*tou, 98. /. j/d, 219-220.

861
hardei, 219
secatis, 219
TriHth 220, 861

TIIXBTIACvML 08. 210. 219*
220, 861

Tillje. T. R„ 884
Timothy, 3>£8
Krtotois, /. j/, 276

Ti™, 295
rircinata* 301
fiVrwrn/rrc/>*<», 30fl

rftsfenrhiata* 300
fiTiosa* 294-296
of Fowl, *4

Hftrie, 14
StwwJi, 300
tonsurans* 12, 14, 300
Tran^mUvioiL of, 14

Tiiwr, Cluing Vu, 237
Tireli, 290
Tirelli, V., 9IJ
TisAue change, Poi**nnotn |iro-

dnctt of. 73
Tizziom. GiiiHo, 913
Toadflax, 134, /, m; 735736
To*drtOol, 31, 160, 220

t
A

«f. 50,1

Lepiota. 243
See Mushr*nimn aUo

Tohaceo, 72, 75. 86, 133, /.

7r^, 725-729- S6JI
AdullerantK of, 773

Alkaloids of, 147, 728
Common, 727-729
Flowering, 133, 715
[mint, 75, 136, 752
N:cu(ine inf 86, 87, 728
Smooth, 133
Wild, 729

't'ocofo g%tiant>H&ii
%
640

ToddaUa acuitaiv, 88
Toddy, Philippine, 370
Toffuia of Naples, 2
ToUtldia cahculato, 835
TokiAhige, U9

t 913
Tolcne Oil, 528
ToMfera-f 90
Tolyposporeita, 210
Tolyposforium, 210
Tomato, \^2

t /. 7Jf» 714
Currant, 715
Strawberry, 71S
Tree, 716

Tonka Rom, 523, 552, 868
Tonqiiiiii 523
Tom*i1iti<, 171, 177
Toot Poison, 868
Torcnia atriaSicn, 733
Torrcy, John, 913
Tarrcyo nu&fwtm, 817
Touch-me-no t, Sikitied. 123,

620
Tnvcy, J, R,, 882, 913
Towel Gourd, 750
Toxalbnmin, 52, 55, 165, 804
Ahum, 55-56, 149
Bluett Ucoft, 56-58
CHtOf Oil Seed, 55, 149

Poisoning from, 55-58
'I oxicodendrol, 394 f 612. 620
Toxifodfndrtm fapcvse* 588

gtobosttntf 824
Toxicology, I, 3. 868

Vegetable, 868
Veterinary, 868

Toxin*, 10, 149, 164, 868
Animal, J49
Defined. 10, 164
Food, Cluttfiod. 10 II
Plant. 149
Treatment for poi.vmintc by,

81
Toxiretiin, 475
Trachoma, 265
Trdckymtk* att&frath, 857
Tracy, S, M,

?
87, 913

7 radcscaniia, 89, 374
erotsifotia, 814
clprtgata. 814

i'.'vi"."u-u>irti, 373
Zefirino, 374

'(*niganthin, 530
Trogia 590, 593-594

tordifaiia* 824
im*otacratQ

t 824
pcpctitcfoliit, 122, 594
ttrens /. £i. 594
votub\i%s, 824

Trttvopogon frorri/otivi^ 756
Trading Arbutu*, 127, 665

WolPs-baue. 109
Tramties yadid^rrdit, 234
Trapa naton*. 840
TttAPAeiue. 640
Traveler's Palm, 391
Tree Fern, 313

Pepper, 608
Tomato. 716

Trcc-of-Heaven. 121, 583, S84.

Tree-toot, 607
Tree*, MaTiKnant efTect of,

868
Trelca**, Wm., 68, 91. 186,

279, 635, 636, 806, 913
Trctna wfVTfi 857
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'Tremble*,* 771, 772
Tremeilo iulvseens, /. «o
TRKMELUNKAE, /. »»
TtfmcUodou gcfatinvsum, f*

Trcub, Sti K 83, 747, 913
Treves^ 808
r>'iw-f^^ni

t
R9, 824

Trtfruiu** 89
cistoides, 853
maximum 1JCI, 858
!?rrc$trist 120

Tricliudemaseylaaica, 53
TrictiiypjQ Sonderiontit 849
TVtcAfo deopienf. /. f<P

raiM. /. 15*
Tncfofki, 8? _

f}HCtica
t 575

flMwAofff, 837
iri/tfHa, 837

j*if<»«<U*irnjif. 860
sulphitvunit B60

7V(Wu/rti-i^y a/ufam, A jco
rmJ/VaiM. 313

Triehophylic Fungi, 295, 31)0

Trurkophyiats, 12, 13, )4, 302,

airact*phoraH
f
501

ectalkrix, 13, 301
ftidd'tetetftriXt 1

3

eitdaihrix. 13
ftptftfltfttl, 15
fttfm$rphcron

%
301'

Airwtti, IS
mrntagrophyUft IS
tmffl'mifw, 200
cidiophont. 301
pttrygvdes, 301
frpJtxwrffM*f

(
301

JUWJii'A-Wjir Jjfaf, 15
tpfFYircrowfii v, ajvi* IS

Trichophytons, 1 4- 16
Remnh* for. Id

Trichosanthes. 89
Ctffmrli ft 19
nn*wwm*ifl, 751
%I#hoAo t 819
patm&ta, 135, 751
r«fani

(
819

trifoliate, 819
ttatlieluatta, 819

7ViVJt»*)4^0rfifft, 297
gf£Ottf4*Hm, 299

7>itfiiwirt *S9

Trifolium* 535, 553, 557
o.Cfti r»tr**?, 553
'"'' i,i

'm i"" | i. 525
orvcnstt 553
tltm*. 833
Avonrfww, 525, 553. 833
/«yir*d*h>wj, 68, 118. 5S6. A

, $& SS7, 833
lUfrfjCVftt. 833
fwttns*. 118, 525, 553, /",

procumbens, 553
r<-f>m , 118, 525, 553, 557,

ft 457, 833
terrtxtrts v. hisptdissimvx,

67
TYffMrar] CVMm 833

Fotnuin-graecuni, 527. 531
Trigonellin, 531, 648
TwMIIV ow*A#wiVi^a, 835
Trrff«

f
90, 524, 757, 772-773

Hairy, 773
flrfo^n.v.':'i L ,:. 138* 772-773
,' ."n iu'i i,.

. 773
Trillin, 104
Trillium. 89, 377, 385

tfMtunti 104, 385, 835

tfraifrJiJbrjnn, 104. 385,835
I*arge>nVnvere*l

t
104

nkitoi 385
reatrmtttmt 385
jmtfe, 385

Trimble, W, K.. 751, 913
Triraen, Henry, 872, 913
Triodia trriiaas^ 926
TrmfffMHj 745

mci/M/, 813
ptrfahaittm, 135, 744, 745,

813
Triphragmium Utmariae, f.m
Triple-awtied Gra**, 352
Ttuitum, 226
Tritkin, 103, 365
TritiCMW Spelia, 226
TWicwid, 389
Tr&tttus a "'in'--- -.'. 846

chtncnxu* 447
eurapaeus* 111, 846
,':|-i,r. IU
futfiuW.447. 846

Tropa*COCO>n, 575
Tropaeolaceae, 120, 486. 575
Tro/weolum, 863

mayus* &$$
Tropic acid, 716
Trow. A. H„ 209
Truax, I'cter, 775
True, R. H- t 87, 346, 565. 603.

688, 913
Truffle, 253, f. *54

Falser, 247
Trumpet Creeper, 135. 739

Houev*uckle, 744
Truxillfn. 575
Tryon, H„ 913
Trypan, 373. 627
T*chir*ch, A„ 94, 863, 901,

914
Tsttea canadensis, f, iir, 327,

817
hffmfjMFHtfj 327

"Tuba," 3N
Tuber aMiivm* 253, /. 2$4
magnatum, f. JJ|
rttbrum. /, JW

Tubercle bacillus. 170
Organism*, 180

Tuberculin. 180
Tuberculosis, 2, 8. I HO
Tuberose, 64, 386
Tuberous*rooted Curydalis,

480
Tebeuf, K. K, v., 288. 914
TUB1FLORAR 158, 69MA2
Tubocinarin, 687
Tubocurarin, 146
TUBCMFLORAlv, 757, 762-

802
Tucxdc. K*, 914
Tufted Buttercup. 110
Tulanne, 1,. R-, 275
Tulip, 375, 377

Gra**, 868
Tree, 474

Ta/ifvi. 375
Gtsneriana* 835
syh'tstris, 835

Tumble-weed. 424, 431
Tumbling Mustard. 114, /.

487, 488
Tuna, 635, 868
Tunjr. 587
TuiiR*ten, Salt* <if, 7
T^ipa, 52
Tupelo Gun:, 6fi4

Turboin, 5^$
Turkey Opium, 481

TurlcVcap Uly, 1114

Turmeric, 391

Paper, 392

'furjicra diffusa ^ 628
TVRKBKACEAC 627
Turnip, 496

Indian, 372, /, ffS
Swediab, 486

Turnip-rooted Celcrr, / 647,
64S

Turpentine. S29t 330, 863
Austrian, 32?
Chios, 608
French, 330
Kuacian, 330

Turpctbin, 702
Ttujitago* 757
Parfara, 755

TurUehtad, 7,13

Tut in, 149, 607
Tutin. Frank, 575
Tutu Ditfncu, Cattle la 607

Ptantv, 607
Twindcaf, 88. 469
Tylophora (UfAtnoJu-tf, 695.

810
fascicttlGto* 810
lactugald^ 810

TvirOStOMATACBAE, 245
T>*mi>anit«*, 38, 403, 483, 490,

5Sit 557, 560, 570, W9,
804

Typho ImfoUtt. 332, /_ ?m,
855

Ty*hackak, 102. 855
Typhoid Fever, Cause of, 8
lyphotoxui, 10
Tyrotoxit'on. 150

U
Ubclacker, l)r„ 747
Uaenol, 683
OEitr, 118
MtrDiaru. 90, 530, 531
Jutttaet 90

Ulexin, 530
ULKACftAE, 405, 856
Uimus awericana. /, jw/

f
408

amptttritf 4U
fufrvi. 408. /* ^x>
mensana* 408
r<rcemoxa

t 408
Viva titifiima. 190
UMBKItLALBS, 645-664
I : ^iirrr.-i-i , .,, 44^ 125-127,

417, 646, 647-664, 856.
868

Poisoning byt
49-51

Umbelliferone, 648
I'MllULUFLORAr:, 157
Ihubflluloria californica. 112,

478, 828
Umbra Tree, 434

Chinese, 121
Umney, C, 881. 914
Uncorujt 742
t'nrinuta spiratis, 269
Unna, P, G„ 296, 301
Ungnadia xpecioja

t 850
E/Mft Tree. 85, 148. 406, /.

408, 587, 868
UnftOd States, Flora of. 865

Medicinal plants of, 866
Pharmacopoeia, 866
FotoonOva plants of. &6&-S67

1 '.-^-ii; i.-it 73
Uraemic poUoning, 804
Symptoma of, 77

Urctofo* 691

UrtcMftoi 692
Urechites suberecta* 807
URKDItfKAJ*:, f. 2n t 861
\rrg\nca* 377
Scilfo, 835

Uric acid, 146
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Urocyttis, 218
agroppri, 219
occulta, /. Jt8t 219

OrogUna, 188
Vromyces, 230-231
afPendivutatus, 23(1

frobae, f> *2t
pisi, 250
striata*, 230
Trifctti. 99, 230-231. /.

ft/, 861
Ursone, 665
Urtiea, 411), 411*413

ftwflt 106. 413, /• ifl, 857
ffirri/w, 106, 412f 857
Aofojmc**, 413, 857
ii:*..i^'u,

ii :i :iij
l
412

pitutifera, 412, 867
j^wii, 412
vrwfj A */J. 412-413. 857

CattCACKAK, 53, 106, 405, 4119-

4I5> 857
Fiwh notson* in, 2

URTlCALES- 156, 404-415
Urticaria, 12. 78. 412, 419
Urticarial poisoning 804
Unseating hair si, Buglo&ft. /-

Nettfe, f. ;r

Sadfa, j. 7f
Grata, - / j

UftTtLAciwACEAe, 98, 210-219,
861

USTILAGINEAft 217, 364
Uxtila&o* 210, 86ft

tvrnw. 98, 215-217, f. *rf.
861

irflWWf^ 2i0, 215, A j/3
Cesaiii, f, Jt8
C*rameri

l
/, */^

escnienta, 210
ffjrttfri /. *«
Hvrdti. 98, f\ ^//, 217, 861
hypodites. L n6

t
217

maydis. 217
7ni?ii'tr'i.-j, 210
nrgfrcta 98, 211, f, */*,

861
Mdff/fe 217. 861
panirt-giauci 217
.^."i-'-h-'Hi- miliaceo, f.

M4% fit
perennans. 216, A JJ>
jff£#tiiftip 217
Sorghi, f, it*
jiriat/ormis, f. jt$
Triiicu 98, 217. Ml
WfrtobM, 98. 219. 861
Mr, 98, 21&-215. /. */r,

Utricuhria vulgaris, 698

Vaccaria vulgaris. 108
Vaccimum. 222, 629, 665
arboreum, 665
(aespitosvnt*

&f>$
canadense, M$
corymbosum, 665

V. pallidum, 665
tfiocroniyMi 665
fn^fn^fanwrrwin, 665
Myrtiilnt. 629
Oxytocins, 665, 664
pennsylvanicvt** 665
.ri.-^:Hnr":, 665
vacilhns, 665

Pdjtiifirfr. 179
Vahlen, E„ 914
Valentin, G, C, 914
Valeriana dioica, 857

.^'irr.ii'ij'i'.T. 857
VauTbiavacpak, 857

rffJIuntra spiralis, 332
Van de Warker, HIT, 790
Van der Velde. 168
Van Drawer, 1 L

r
663

Van Ee. L., 914, 915
Van HaucLt, 601
Vandeitiet crwstAcea, 852

?i;;n;nir. 852
Vangueria sptnasa, 849
Vatflb, 392, 773
Grasa, f, 34*
gviantnsis, 392
fafmarpm, 392
planifotuj, 392
plant, 772*773
Pmmvw. 392

Vanillin. 392. 683
Vanquelin, 734
Vapors, Poisoning by. 77
Varialaria amava^ 861
Varnell. Prof:., 290
Vawy. Geo. 357, 914
Vitor, A« 914
i^ar/rtfl, 627
Vaucheria, 191
Vaughn, V- C, 150, 564,

572, 888. 897. 9H
VaulabeHe, A. det 914
Vegetable, Beefsteak, 234
mmer, 681
Calomel. 371
Poison*, 149

Vttftia paradoxa, 825
Velvet-leaf, 124, 627
Venus Ply-trap, 498
Veratalbio, 379
Veratramarin, 381
Veratridln. 381
Veratrin, 46, 77, 81, ^ 377,

381
Veratrism, 44, 46
Vcratntm, 46, 52, 1«, 376,

377. 379,. 380*383, 835,

album. 4, 75, 148, 381, 835
alkaloids of. 148. 381
Arrow poisoni- 2
califomicuM t 104, 381-383,

835
/ftMiflwim, 381
vMde

f f. jl 75, 85. 103,
148, 381, /, afc, 835

Woodn, 103
Verbascum

t
52, 734, 868

Btottoria
2
734*735. 852

F' r
' • fa I i"i i

.'
i ; 852

rfwWam, 852
orientate* 852
phtamoides, S52
^tfJrfru/ffffum, 852
simptrx. 852
'"MnTf'irn. 852
fliapAAides. 8S2
Thar>ws. 134, 733, 734-735.

/. 735. 852
Verbena, 708. R68

.- 1 ." : :iY.\,l. 708
Family, 131, 707*708
futstata. 708, 858
oMefmiHti 858
striata, 708
uriietrefffita. 708
veuMff, 858

VxaanvACEAE, 131, 7D7-708.
857-858

Verdier. 874. 882. 914
Wrmifwitc, 804
Vermont, Economic plants of,

864
Kern^Mfb, 757
amiA//mfnrfew w. 816
nfffAfaiMi 81 6
noitfN>ro«tt«*, 222

VRRNOMKATi, 757

Veronica, 734
BcccabungA* 853
ffffiriHaJv, 853
£tfrffMtfi 735-736
K4vMm» 134, 733. 736,

85J
Veronal PoUoning, 86S
Ventcbaffelt, E., 914
VKRTIClLtATAK, 156, 395
V crtieitttumt 24

grcphit 199
Vervain, Blue, 708
WUtc, 708

Veftitant, 804
VfMiamm gnaphahdes

k 818
Vdiia iycu>ides

t 855
Vetch, 45, 120, 525. 526
American, 570
Black-purple, 526
Common, 120, 570572. /.

57'
European, 87
derman. 572
Hairy, 527, 570
Mitk, 562-567
Red, 572
Scarlet. 526
Snanteh. 572
Wild, 87
wWly-pod. $26

Vetch-Bread, 572
Vetchling, 572-573

Marsh, 572
Prairie. 572

Viburnum /.."..'' uir. 813
ntacrpphyitum . 813
Opsins. 813

Vicat, P* R-, 914
Victa, 570-572
americana, 570
atrapurpmrtme, $26-zK
iiasycarPdi 527
BrpBii, 833
Faba, 522, 523, 572
t'ul&ens

t 526
hirsute, 527
satlva. 53. 120? 260. 52St

,„ 570. A 5?r. 572
villa**. 525, 570

Vicin, 120, 572
Victoria renia. 445
Viena Catjans* 520. /. *«
KfTfMlDfd peruviana, 434
Viltoresia hfa&eei* 839
Vnllen, A.. 914
Vnioaln, 508
Pinftf map, 691. 807

winor, 691* 807
fiusitta* 807

^:nrtfrOTiCHm
t 695

mfrwM. 810
officinale* 696, 810

Vinegar* Acetic acid in. 163
Tarragon in, 756

Vhla
t
631-632, 858

blanda, 6?1
canadensis* 631
cucuttata^ 125
?v(rtcllut 631
arforato, 125, 631, 858
ptdata, 631. 858
redatiiida, r.M

pubescens, 631. /. 6jj
scpincala, 858
striata, 631
SricoJar, 631, f. tf*i- 632-

633
VioLActAt, 135, 417, 628, 631-

633, 858
Violaqucrcitrin. 632
Violet. Bird-fooi, 631

Blue. Common, 125
Canada, 631
Do^'s-tooih, 104
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l^mooe&n, 83
Vragrant, 631
Famr. 632
Sweat U5, 632
Wkfte-fiQwerccL 631
Wood Soirel, 580
Yellow, 63L /. 63*

Violin. 632, <>33

Viper's lluglo*s, 131
Vlrehow, K., 231. 263
Virginia Creeper. 124, 130.

l'cpficrjfra&ft, 72
Snakrroot, 417
Strawberry, Wild, IIS, 509

Virgm'* liowcr, 109. 446,
456, /• «?

VUc+m album. 106, 836
tedlini(s, 595

f'jjnuo xHnfiA&a* 6J9
VtTACCASp 124, 620t 858
Kifo-f UtwraUs, 708

jVf£i<nt^>, 708

tvH^flp 858
I'ttis tiongata* 85?

AfijwAat/, 858
Safenana. 858
st$sttifotta< 858

Vitriol, Oil of, 143
Vcandetia suburranc*it 521
VwJ, 3
Volkens, Oi, 915
VOLVOCACKAB, 98* 191-193
Voivaria bombycirta, 243-244

I'^'itvw, 860
VtfW, 93, 98, 191, 193

gtobaior, 1 93
rniwo^j 193

VuUfanin- R, 298, 299
Vuttet. Jean. M

w
w aaboo, 123, 148, 614

P 615,

«S

Wainwright, I. W-, 915
Wake-robin, /. .*;/, 3SS

Er<ct, 104
Large [i - red, 385
Prairie, 385
Sessile-flowcicd. 385
Whitc-flowerrd, Lam, 385

Watdron, Hr- C B., 56. 5
561

Waldron, I
t

. R„ 915
Wall-flower, 486
Wafeff, S., 695, 915

6".

\V
13

401

J apane

569

aces Farmer, 93
Wallrotb, K. Is W.t

Walnnl B:aek, (. -f.M

California, 401
Knavish, 401

ese, 401

J. J-. 295
Wa>\ L. fl., 915
llolshta uwfl^M/it,
JFabtfra, 52, 89
mUto, 83/

Wandering 1c^, 374
Wartmrton, £ w„ 276,

915
Warier, H,, 903, 915
Warren, L- E., 805806, 915
Washington. Flora of, £65
Wa*hiitgfonia

T
370

Palm, 370
Water, Algae in, 91 95

Aven*, 505
Cberry-laureL 503
Chestnut. 640
Chinquapin, 444
Cress, 486

346,

Crow foot
i
446

Hock, Creat, -i20

Dropwoit, 649
Hemlock, 126, 64h\ 651-659

Uhf, 444445
it Iuc-flowered, 445
Yellow. / W5

Mould*, /. JoS
Partnip, Cut-leaved, 76

Creeping. /. 6f&
' Pepper, 422-4^3

Wild, 422*423.
f. <|4j

Plantain, 102, 335, /- 3S5
Family. 335

Pollution ot, "91

Smartweed, 421-422
Waver as source of disease.

8-10
Water-bloom, 93, 186, US
Wawrkaf Family, 131, 703-

704
Watermelon, 75tl,

f, T4&
Waici-wcod, 3S2 t 445
Watkin*. H. C. t 909
Walking W. II.

(
915

Watson, & B., 403
Wauon, Mis* C. M.

(
564

Watson, Sereno, 342, 564. 915
Watlte*, Australian, 523
Way, 915
Wrathrrby, C. A., 915
Weatherglass, Poor-man's,

128
ShepherdV 128

Webb, Paul C, 915
Webber, H. J., 28?, 582, 625
Wcchsbcrg. 168
Weeds, Poisonous. 869
Wcems, L B\, 903
Wecvers, 83
Weichardt, 482, 767
WeHcome Laboratory* 4
Wcltman, F. C, 9!$
Wtlwitschia, 326
Wemell, 277
Wiscbke, Carl, 915
West India Arrowroot, 77,

391
Cedar, 575
Gherkin, 750
Locust Tree, 527

WeMbrook. F. It. 915
Western, Aconite, 450. 452,

453, /- 4&
Cleotne, 114
Cone-flower, 7 79
Dogwood. 664
Honeysuckle. 744
F.flrk^pur, Purple, 109
limine, 118
Needle Oass, /. te. M2.

355, /. MJ
Nettte, 106
Snakerool. 77J-774
Yellow Pine, .530

Wcstgatc- J. M,. 915
WemteEn, R. von. 915
Wheat, 225 338

Punt, /. ^ro, 319-220
Cow, 134, 734
Egyptian, 345
Grass, 276, 364

Slender, 364
Western, 364, 365

India, 419
Rust, 99, 227, /. ^8, 228
Smut, 217
Stinking, 98, 219, 220. A

Whelplev, H. \1.. 915
Whipple, CV C. 93, 189. 915
White, H- A.. 915
White, (;. R., 916
White, J. C, 96, 104, 112,

134, 215, 217,455.456,
464, 471,485, 490

r
503.

583, 587. 600,601,608,
r 609*612. 634, 679, 739,

794, 803, 804, 916
White, & B„ 417
White, Amanita, 34

Ash, 683
Alter, Small, 776
Uaneberry, 108
::!. 404
Cedar, 327, m
Clover, 118, 525. 553. 557.

Sweet. 118, /. 55/
Gentian, 690
Hellebore, 75, J03, 381
Indigo. Wild, 117, 541, /,

S4i
Jasmine. Lar^e Flowered.

Udy*A Clipper, .Small, 105,

Lupine, Ifuroiican, 54?
Mulberry. 406
Xfuatard, 77, 486, 488. /.
. „ 4$ir. 490
Oak. 403
Pepper, 87
Pine 329, /, Jtf
Kitst,

f. &4
Sa^e, 424
MiaWeroot, 771
Thorn. 513
Vervain. 709

WhitC'fknteicd Wake*robin,
targe, 385

White-weed, (38, 756. 778
779

f /. 7/8
Widal, P,

( 263, 916
Wiffand, Albert, 916
trititrvtMid Ck*m*t4*Hm*t
vinrfWora, 855

Wilcox, K. M.i 100
Wilcox, 1{. V., 5. 44, 84. 96.

97, 109, 378, 379, 3S3.
402, 466, 548, 568,626.
656, 762, 79J, 795, 916

Wilcox, R. W., 903, 916
Wilcox, T, B., 916
Wild Apple, ifftlsam, 751

Apple, Crab, 512
Barely. 66, 67, 103, 338.

368, /, 36$
Carrot, 663664
Cherry. Black, 6*1, 117, 5DJ,

505. /. jrc, 515*516
Red, 116, /. jn^ 505,

516-519, /, ill

t
Western, 515

Cinnamon, 627
Coffee, 745
Comfrey. 131. 706
Cucumber, 751
<;ioffer. /. 41S. 41*
Crape. Bine, 620
Heliotrope, 131
Hydrangea, 115, 500
Indigo, Larire-bracted, 541
Urge While, 117, 541.
/ S4*

Ipeiac, 599, /. 6>«

Leek, 104, 383
Uttuce, 761, 762
Ucorice, 531
Lupine, 546
Monkshood, 109, 453
Oats, 102, 215, /, a«- 359
Olive, 641
Onion, 104
Pea, 525
Pineapple, 373
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Plum, northern, t to, /.

>**
Potato, 701
Rice. 276, JJ8
Rosemary, 127, 673
Rye, 27. 90. 149. 276. 2K0,

546
SlfOp 378
Senna. /, gff
Tea, 501
Ti*iwv, 729
Vetch. 87
Water Parvnfo. 49. 650.

656, 641-663, /. tfj
Yam* 374. 688

WUdeman, K, dr. 916
WilcTi H. W-. 916
WIDfiunf, Dr.. !0
Williams, 917
wniuni, A- J.. !>i6
Williams, S, W., 916
\V>:iiara«

t
T. A*. 348, 357. 916

Wtllianu, W, L,, J59, 916
Williams W. T., 916
Willis, G, S. V.. 917
Willonglihv, W- C«. 917
Willow, /. rod 629

f"i*ni lI >-. J96-347
F

'.
.
:.->

i r r :i > p- :' /. ft?
Willow-herb, 6J0
Great, 644

Wilmer, II.. 917
Witon, Dr., 372
»V,|- ,:. Or., 572
Wilton. P. W.

( 25« 9-5. 130.
694. 917

Wihoi lamet, 878, 917
WSl<on, 1 C( 917
Wa«oiK P.. 917
Witt. Corn, 163
Wlndfcufr, 109. /. tt*, 455-

456
Win* Palm, 370
wlntberry. 505
Winrnlt. J. B., 917
WU&. ll 917
Winnebago Lake, 93
Window. Kenelm, S5. 96*

109, 251. 278, 38l
t 450,

471, 482,518. 575,593,
628, 6*7. 689, 726-727,
72B, 7*1. 736, 742, 917

WiKUTjtrecn, 621, 665
Oil of, 404

( 621, 665
WinlerVbark. 474
Winton. A. r.., 917
Winton DlMflH, 795
Wire Gta-tf. 374
hVlfnfri*. 64. 527, J34, 629

rAuieiwit, 527. 524. 629, 823
jfetiosa, 527

WUterin, 534
Witch llajel. 500
"Witch** Broom" on Birch,

on Cherry, 253
Wifrtatii* wnnitVi. |J5
WJnfctm R. A.. 872. 917
Wrtt«em. G. C. 917
WWKer. 505
W«ki*. 444
W-r.lfbrrry, 744
WotiTcUner. A., 767
WolffenMrin. RM 904. 917
WoJfner, Dr. 199
Wolfi

?*??: 482
WolfVtaiir, Trailing, 109
Wood, 276, 50J
Wood, Alplionno. 917
Word. Hi Ci. 917
Wood, Anemone. 77, 10°

Nettle. 77. 106. 413. 4)4
Sorrel, 120, 580

Family, 120

Strawberry, Kumueaii, 509
Woods, Or. A. P., $49
Woodvtlle, WlL, 917
Woody. Aster. 138, 776
Woolly Loco Weed, 39, 562.

567. 56$
TatMle. f. r*#\ SOI

Woolly pod V*Ml 526
Warden l*rai>e. 620
Wyomtr.g l*arV*fn»r 109
WormtceJ. 107. 428. /. 4/*

Oil of. 107. 428
l.cvjnt. Oil of. 791
Stiarmb. 424

Wormwood. 74, 754. 755, 7 = 6,

790. 791-794, ft 7p/
Biennial, 140, f. ,"92

Common, 140. 793
Wrighl, 168
Wrifclit, |. S., 917
WMfhf. R.

r 937
Wright'* Datura, L33, 732-733
wynu. Dr, Walter. 343
Wyndham, R„ 881

Xantliin, 147
thorn 146
Derivative*, 146
Di-rrtetbyl, 146
h>i:l.vl 146

Xantkistnn terona, 138, 816^ •!. 757. 767-770
..!.....Ow. «;, /. ©t\ 137.

768770. f. Tfo
t
816

sfiNM««* m 137. 767, (. fA
816

>..-:.><"--.. 137. 816
XaiHbopuccin. 108. 468
Xinthofttruinarm. 137, 769
Xtlnlh :***. :-r«: 35$

t
hastith, 375

Xeno|*hon
p
64

.YfrtfHfAeoiwm unniottn. 53
Xrronhylla Do>ufcla*ti 835
XJnitnia amrrfcantt. 53
Xylia datahriforniiji 833
Xyfowetnm pyrifor***, 844
Xylebia odAmtittima

% 806
polpcarfia, 806
jahrifolio 806

Xytorhm Parryip 776
XvUUGaUt 372. 858
Xyris commun Cr, 85^

Yagtia 370
Yam Bean. 521
Chinete, o99
Pamily, 374
Jajanme. 374
Starch, 374
Wild. 374. ««

Yinow. 149* 756, 78$-787i

tampon. 12J
Yeau. ft i& 250-251

Ci»i»r*e, 198;

Common, 250-25!. /. u
2«

frantic, 24fl

Pink, 250
Yellow Birch, 404. /, &\

Cleome, 496
Clmr, Hop, 553

Swcri, 118. 552
Flax, ]*8rfte*flowcred, 120.

581
Plowtring S|>urac^ /* 6oi

iatmine. 688-689
A&f$ Slipper, Small. 105,

Pine. We«ternt 330
Pnccoon. 446, 468
Violet. 631. f\ 6jj
Water Lily. /. m<

Yellow-eyed C-ra»»,^72
Yellow {lowered Alfalfa. 526

it iicer-weed* 539

a
NichUhade, 692

Vellow-Teaf ditcat^ of barley,
281, /. /3i

Ynl'J. 614
Mate. 614. 742
Santa, 703

Yew, 4, 72, 101, 148, 326,mt 868
Amrriean, 101, 328
'.iiM'[.rA|>, 101, 328

Ynpan. 742
York roxd ponton, 533
rwrrw. 89. 375

tttt$mtttfotia
t 375

,'iniwi'iii 375, 835
fI<:M?it> 63, 8.15

"i. i.,v...'t/ 375
V.,ki. 380
Yulan Tree. 474

Zatacha*, 729
Zatnang, 527
/u«id. 326

-if i.., *\9
/:* ; -;=i :j. 840
/jicMo.ry^tM, 89
u^ifN. 120. 849
*^,. .:KHJ^ 581
iMcif^'*.. 849

•::.: .'Jfr. _.:!. $81
h . '. n.»" . 849

tctiutfiix, 120. 849
/V« amjfove-7, 341

.."iv.Vi.,0 ,
:. .Mnfir. 341

1 .Mif jui. 342
ffWrtfl, 341
l'r. .jVi.M'jI, Ml
n..M.;.'M. 341
HdW. 102, ^, ^y, 826

Iltmory of, 340342
*ort'ha*>i "i. 341
/tffi/iiJM. 341

Zidtory. 392
ZeU, U9I7
ZMoWa Mptcifitc, 821
Ztphyranihti* 386-388

afftiMf»p 105, 387 388. A
|CL 803

/-. l'I. r. I-. r ii -
r

. 304
Zinc, fcwohate of. 6
ZwflMr o-4^ imtU

t 77. /, «>j
(

391. 8JS
/iNCraaaACmAf;, 391. 858
/ihhh. 756
tUgp*i

t
756

Ziai«i«. Krvoi on. 276
hlnVMia. 210

ZinjhUS, 2. 89, 621
/aavtffNj *47
^-*;«oa, 621
Aoftir, 621. 847
«f/tw 621, 847

ZOTIfeMli W,. 9. 918
/' l.i j

r
nr.,.l. ]54

/ooKlor*. 161
Z<^>«. )., 917
Zonf. Wu 918
ZWIllMV. rli^i.- ; A, V.. 909,

918
Zyt*dt***t 377-379

angtt$tifoNum
t 835

fAwmitafi 378-379
rWaAt, 6. 103, 835

Mnooch. 378 379



377.378, $n] 835
Zygmmn, /. p 189, lfrD, /«

'V|-.'UM:.'M.:^K
r

I Sty

INDEX

ZYCOMYCUTES. 1S4, 195- iodocarpum, 8Sg

'fata &\&
VC™*CMmt g$S ^M*ft 25°
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